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Moulānā Sayyid Abū al-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Ḥusaynī Nadwī’s Opinion 
Regarding the Book and the Author

Nawāb Muḥsin al-Dowlah Muḥsin al-Mulk Munīr Nawāz Jang Sayyid Mahdī ʿAlī 

ibn Sayyid Ḍāmin ʿAlī al-Ḥuṣaynī (1253 A.H – 1325 A.H) hails from an ancestry of 

celebrated and prominent graduates, intellectuals and modern scholars of India 

of this age. Owing to his extensive study, sound nature and deep contemplation 

he accepted the creed of the Ahl al-Sunnah. On the invitation of Nawāb Mukhtār 

al-Mulk he went to Hyderabad in 1291 A.H and sat on high platforms and made 

far-reaching reformations thereby attesting to his intelligence and organizational 

skills. He travelled to England in 1305 A.H and saw the universities there and 

remained a supportive hand in the life of Sir Sayyid. In 1315 A.H (1897), he 

was elected as the secretary of Madrasat al-ʿUlūm Aligarh (M.A.O College) and 

Muḥammadan Educational Conference and remained in this position till the end 

of his life. The college progressed exceptionally in every field during his time. 

Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk has an awe-inspiring overpowering personality. He has 

the articulacy to lecture the entire night and is a proficient writer. His book Āyāt-e 

Bayyināt is a tour de force in its field.     

What Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk (Moulānā Sayyid Muḥammad Mahdī ʿAlī) has written 

in Āyāt-e Bayyināt of his eye witness observations of the Shīʿī sect’s beliefs and 

attitude towards the noble Ṣaḥābah M will have a remarkable effect on a person 

with sound disposition. To add on to it or to superbly debunk this marvellous 

work on both an emotional and intellectual level is next to impossible. 

(Extracted from Islam and the earliest Muslims: Two conflicting portraits pg. 60, 61) 

َوَلَقْد َاْنَزْلَنٓا اَِلْیَک ٰاٰیٍتۢ َبیِّٰنٍتۚ   َوَما َیْكُفُر بَِهٓا  اِلاَّ اْلٰفِسُقْوَن

And We have certainly revealed to you verses [which are] clear proofs, and 

no one would deny them except the defiantly disobedient.1

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 99
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Āyāt-e Bayyināt

َو ُقْل َجٓاَء اْلَحقُّ َو َزَهَق اْلَباِطُلؕ    اِناَّ اْلَباِطَل َکاَن  َزُهْوًقا

And say: “Truth has come, and falsehood has departed. Indeed falsehood, 

[by nature], is ever bound to depart.”1

Part 1
Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk Sayyid Muḥammad Mahdī ʿAlī Khān

Preface

The publication of Āyāt-e Bayyināt is the manifestation of my long-standing hope. 

This is the benevolent book which rescued me from falling into the dark abyss 

of deviation. In the beginning of the holidays of the 20th century, Shīʿī dogmas 

and ideologies plagued my mind. In fact, the truth is that in those days I was 

externally a Sunnī, but internally a Shīʿī. There were many factors that made me 

incline towards Shīʿism. However, two factors were extremely instrumental, viz. 

my household environment and my Shīʿī friends. 

My family elders were somewhat devout and ascetic, but due to their gullibility 

and love for ignorant ṣūfī folks, they were unknowingly the victim of adulterated 

Sunnī beliefs. There was the custom of reciting the Shahādah Scroll and practicing 

Taʿziyah in my home, just as was the popular custom in Awadh. I was brought up 

in this environment. I myself was and am today extremely emotionally affected 

by the painful martyrdom of Sayyidunā Ḥuṣayn I — which happened at the 

hands of a group of Muslims. 

May Allāh forgive me, for I harboured evil thoughts about Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah 
I and wicked words regarding him would come out from my mouth. The 

Shīʿah gained courage from this ill-behaviour of mine and found a fertile land; 

hence they planted the seed and began watering it. In those days, one lawyer 

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 81
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from Jarwal — the district of Bahraich in Lucknow — who was known as Khaṭīb al-

Īmān, was widely renowned and accepted by a certain group of Shīʿah; due to his 

refutation of the Ahl al-Sunnah and his verbose speeches. On one side, my Shīʿī 

friends began taking me to his gatherings, and on the other side they supplied me 

with material like Khurshīd Khāwar, Shab Hāy Peshā and tons of such controversial 

books to read. Since I was ignorant of the fundamental differences between Shīʿah 

and Sunnī — such as Imāmah, Tahrīf al-Qur’ān1 and reviling the Ṣaḥābah M — I 

was emotionally captivated by the bombastic speeches of the Shīʿī lecturers and 

affected by their philosophical scrutiny and logical proofs regarding the incident 

of Karbala, thus falling into further deviation due to the emotional dogmas of love 

for the Ahl al-Bayt. Such a time came wherein I made preparations to announce 

my acceptance of Shīʿism. However, Allah E had something else planned for 

me as my reformation was decreed at the hands of a ṣūfī elder. 

The incident goes thus that my family was deeply affected by Sayyid Muḥammad 

Nūr al-Ḥasan Shāh ʿUrf Achumiyā — a ṣūfī elder from Sandila, Hardoi — who we 

would call Dādā Miyā and whom my family would consult in important affairs. 

When he came to my house one day, I reluctantly divulged my intention to him 

in secret. There was an exchange of words for a while. Then after attentively 

listening to me he said: “It looks like you have only attended Shīʿī gatherings and 

read their books which have left a devastating effect on your heart and mind. 

Changing your creed is no ordinary thing. Before taking this huge step, read the 

books of the Ahl al-Sunnah on this subject and then ponder and reflect deeply 

over these two sects and judge according to your conclusion thereof.” I suggested 

that maybe such books of the Ahl al-Sunnah are very rare since the only books 

that have crossed my sight are regarding Rasūlullāh’s H sīrah, the pious 

and fiqh. He gave me a puzzled look and remarked: “You did not find them or you 

never made an effort to look for them? To claim this while living in Lucknow is 

bemusing. Lucknow is the heart of Shīʿī - Sunnī polemics. Moulānā ʿ Abd al-Shakūr 

Kākorwī has done extensive work in this field especially regarding the Shīʿah 

1  Adulterating verses of the Qur’ān
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belief of Taḥrīf al-Qur’ān, concerning which he has written fabulous books. Had 

you made an effort, you would have certainly stumbled upon his books.” I said: 

“Moulānā, he is a scholar with Wahhābī Deobandī ideologies. Why should we read 

his books?” He retorted: “What does Deobandism and Barelwism have to do with 

Shīʿī - Sunnī polemics? Both of us accept the al-Khulafā’ al-Rāshidīn as rightful 

and deserving khulafā’, and both of us honour and revere the Ṣaḥābah M of 

Rasūlullāh H. Hence, we both are responsible in answering the allegations 

of the Shīʿah in this regard. I myself have read a number of Moulānā ʿAbd al-

Shakūr’s books. Shabbu Miyā is one of my father’s disciples in Sandila who has a 

strong passion for Shīʿī - Shīʿah polemics. He has a library of books in this field. I 

will mention you to him when I go to Sandila after 8-10 days and I will send some 

books for you with someone who is coming this way. After reading those books, 

come to Sandila. I will arrange a meeting with him for you.”

About 15-20 days after this conversation, a friend of mine came with a stack of 

books and a letter which read:

I have sent you 7 books, viz. Āyāt-e Bayyināt, Naṣīḥat al-Shīʿah, Tanbīh al-

Ḥā’irīn, Abū al-A’immah ki Taʿlīm, Qiṣṣah Qirṭās ka Kufr Shikan Fayṣlā, Qātilān 

Ḥusayn ka Khānā Talāshī and Munāẓarah Amrūhā. Read the books in the 

sequence I have penned them. Make a point to read Āyāt-e Bayyināt very 

carefully since such an ʿālim has written this book who was previously a 

Shīʿī and after pondering over the doctrines and laws of both sects became 

a Sunnī. If your heart is still not yet satisfied after reading these books, then 

refer to Moulānā ʿAbd al-Shakūr or come to me if you like. I will arrange a 

meeting with Shabbū Miyā for you. 

I began studying Āyāt-e Bayyināt. As I paged through the book, the passages of my 

mind lit up. I felt as if I was in an abyss of darkness all this time. Then, I studied the 

other books as well. It was a great misfortune for me that during the period that 

I was studying these books, Moulānā ʿAbd al-Shakūr V passed away and the 

desire to meet him remained in my heart. Nonetheless, I had the opportunity to 

sit in the company of his successor, the Imām of the Ahl al-Sunnah, Moulānā ʿAbd 
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al-Salām al-Fārūqī and Moulānā ʿAbd al-Awwal al-Fārūqī from whom I received 

guidance and direction.

In those days, I had the thought that just as I was the victim of Shīʿism, many 

servants of Allah who sit in the company of the Shīʿah are becoming Shīʿī or half 

Shīʿī due to their ignorance of this corrupt creed. Hence, books such as Āyāt-e 

Bayyināt and Naṣīḥat al-Shīʿah ought to be published and propagated on a large 

scale. When I mentioned to Moulānā ʿAbd al-Awwal V that Āyāt-e Bayyināt has 

not been published in India since 1934 and that I have the intention of publishing 

it, he became extremely happy and directed me to translate the Persian texts 

therein. I also expressed my desire to translate it myself. Unfortunately, I was 

inundated with business work and notwithstanding the persistence of Moulānā; 

I was unable to complete this task. Time passed on and these two scholars left 

this world to meet Allah. I was in utter despair that maybe I will never be able 

to complete this mammoth task but Allah E intended to take work from a 

sinful person like me. Two years ago, my friends Doctor Ḥabīb Fikrī — previously a 

lecturer on Arab culture in Lucknow University — and Muḥammad Yaʿqūb Mantū 

gave me such courage that I prepared myself for this take notwithstanding my 

inability, incompetence and lack of means. The thought of translation hit me. 

Allah E had destined this honour for Moulānā ʿAbd al-Samīʿ al-Qāsimī — a 

lecturer at Dār al-Muballighīn Lucknow. May Allah E reward him abundantly 

for he expertly completed this work without any remuneration. 

With regards to the publication of the book, I consulted Moulānā ʿAbd al-ʿAlīm 

al-Fārūqī who enriched me with his remarkable advises and lent a supporting 

hand to me. Moulānā did not hesitate in providing assistance whether financial 

or editorial whenever the need arose. 

Although I tried to be brief, much time has been taken. Nevertheless, a few points 

need to be penned for the readers of this book. Moulānā Muḥammad Manẓūr 

Nuʿmānī V has written Irānī Inqilāb1 Imām Khumaynī awr Shīʿiyyat, where he 

1  The Iranian Revolution
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describes the Shīʿī creed and the beliefs and ideologies of Imām Khomeini. On 

page 198 under the heading, Fārūq Aʿẓam’s day of martyrdom; the greatest festival, 

the most heinous example of fabrication against Rasūlullāh H, he has 

reproduced a narration from Zād al-Maʿād of Majlisī where he determines the 

9th of Rabīʿ al-Awwal to be Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I day of martyrdom extolling 

shocking virtues of this day. He further has declared this day as the greatest 

festival for the Shīʿah. Sayyid Muḥammad Hamdānī — a Shīʿī mujtahid from 

Kashmir — has written a response to Moulānā Nuʿmānī’s book titled Ā’īnā Hidāyat. 

The legitimacy and worth of this response is questionable, but this is not the 

place to criticise it. Anyways, it is important to point out a deceit of his.

He displays much deceit and dishonesty in his response to this narration on page 

396 of his book but has not commented about the presence or absence of this 

narration in Majlisī’s book. He spoke such a blatant lie which is only befitting for 

the taqiyyah monger Shīʿah. He writes addressing Moulānā Nuʿmānī:

You should realise that the Shīʿah celebrate the 9th of Rabīʿ al-Awwal as the 

birthday of Muḥammad H.

The Shīʿah should themselves decide as to whether they celebrate this day as the 

birthday of Rasūlullāh H or the festival of Zahrā’. Hamdānī has absolutely 

no shame to speak such a blatant lie in his old age. 

کعبہ کس منہ سے جاؤگے غالب

تی شرم تم کو مگر نہیں �آ

Ghālib! What face will you show by the Kaʿbah?

You have absolutely no shame!

In order to make the readers aware, it is imperative that I state: Nowadays the 

Shīʿah are continuing their old despicable habit of adulterating textual evidence. 

Recently in Pakistan, Muḥammad Ḥasan Jaʿfarī has translated Majālis al-Mu’minīn 

of Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī, which Akbar Ḥuṣayn Jīwānī Trust has published. 
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Jaʿfarī has omitted all those texts wherein Qāḍī has acknowledged the marriage of 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm bint ʿ Alī to Sayyidunā ʿ Umar L. Similarly, in the Urdu 

translation of Sulaym ibn Qays al-Hilālī’s book, all those texts have been removed 

where the author admits to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I pledging allegiance at the hands 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. 

A man with deficient knowledge such as me has stumbled over these discrepancies 

in the Shīʿī books with a mere cursory glance. If the scholars were to scrutinise 

them, they will find hundreds if not thousands of such discrepancies. 

The first time this book was published and distributed was in 1870 (1286 A.H) 

in Mirzāpūr when the author was 33 years old. The second print of the first 

chapter concerning the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah was published by Mustafā’ī 

Printers Lucknow in 1884 (1301 A.H) concerning which Moulānā Mujīb Allāh V 

composed this couplet:

�ز فیض طبع مہدی دین �لمعی عصر

بے مثل و ال جو�ب مطبوع شد رسالہ 

نام ککتاب و نیز سن طبع �ے مجیب

یات بینات رقم ساز با ککتاب �آ

From the grace of the contemporary academic printers, an unprecedented 

and unanswerable book has been published.

The book’s name and the year of publication, O Mujīb is Āyāt-e Bayyināt, 

the code number of the book.

(Āyāt (875) + Bayyināt (426) = 1301 A.H)

Thereafter Mustafā’ī Printers published the second chapter concerning the 

virtues of the Ṣaḥābah in 1887 (1304 A.H) as well as the second chapter regarding 

Fadak in 1898 (1315 A.H). The third edition of the first chapter concerning the 

virtues of the Ṣaḥābah was published in January 1934 (1353 A.H) on the request 

of Ḥāfiẓ Maʿṣūm ʿ Alī V by United Press Lucknow to keep the name of the author 
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alive. After Pakistan was made, many editions of it were printed there. However, 

India did not print it for a long time. Now after 72 years, Idārah Ishāʿat-e Haq is 

acquiring the privilege of publishing it. 

I am indebted to all those who have assisted at whatever level in the publication 

of this book. I feel it my obligation to specially thank Moulānā Anwār al-Ḥaq al-

Qāsimī — a teacher at Dār al-Muballighīn Lucknow — who helped tremendously 

in researching and locating the references of the Shīʿī books. May Allah E 

reward all these sincere and loving people abundantly and make this book a 

means of the guidance of all the misguided. Āmīn!

The dust of the feet of the Ṣaḥābah and Ahl al-Bayt M

Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat

7 December 2006 
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Foreword and Biography of the Author

Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk enjoys an outstanding rank among the associates of 

Sir Sayyid. He became his successor, developing and establishing the mission 

initiated by Sir Sayyid. His actual name is Mahdī ʿ Alī and his lineage meets up with 

the famous twelver sayyids. One branch of this family went to Ottawa and lived 

there. Mahdī ʿAlī’s father, Mīr Ḍāmin ʿAlī, was of the sayyids of that family and 

although deprived of worldly affluence, he was still considered one of the nobles 

of the town. Mahdī ʿAlī’s mother’s lineage linked with a family of sayyids whose 

educational legacy came down many generations. Accordingly, Muḥsin al-Mulk’s 

maternal grandfather, Mawlānā Maḥmūd ʿAlī, was a great scholar who was first 

the Head Chairman and later elevated to being the Minister of Tonk district. 

In this poor, yet knowledgeable family, Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk was born in 1837 

(1253 A.H) in Ottawa. He was sent to the maktab in his childhood, where he 

acquired his primary Islamic education. Due to his remarkable intellect, effort 

and determination; in a short span of time he reached such a height of scholastic 

capacity that he began frequenting the lessons of great scholars, thus completing 

his course at the age of eighteen. On one hand, he performed exceptionally well in 

the science of Persian oratory and literature, while on the other hand he acquired 

certificates in Arabic, Arabic literature, ḥadīth and tafsīr. He did not officially 

study English, but due to his zeal and enthusiasm he learnt as much that he was 

able to read and fully understand the English newspaper. 

He was hardly eighteen years of age when he took up a governmental position 

in order to assist his father in earning. He worked as a clerk in an office in lieu 

of 10 rupees per month. Owing to his hard work, capability and intelligence, he 

grew very quickly until he assumed the high post of Deputy Collector. He was so 

proficient in his work that the high ranking majors and officers began revering 

him. Not only this, in fact the government gifted him with a robe and the Collector 

praised him in these words:
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I can openly declare that there is no one more intelligent, capable and 

honest in the UP province than Muḥsin al-Mulk. 

His remarkable competence became so famous that the army general offered 

him a distinguished position. He therefore moved to Hyderabad Deccan in 1874 

and earned a monthly salary of 1200 rupees. He attained an outstanding rank in 

affluence and nobility. It is famous regarding his financial dealings:

Mahdī ʿAlī accomplished that work in Deccan which Todar Mal 

accomplished in India in the time of King Akbar and Lieutenant Governor 

Mister Thomson accomplished in UP. Owing to his superb planning, the 

government became affluent and the populace were happy and content.

His services were recognised to this extent that he was chosen as Revenue 

Secretary in 1876 and Financial and Political Secretary in 1884, and awarded titles 

as Muḥsin al-Dowlah, Muḥsin al-Mulk and Munīr Nawāz Jang by the royalty. 3000 

rupees per month were stipulated as his wages. He travelled to England around 

this time and met with Prime Minister Gladstone. Plots were devised against him 

in 1893 due to which he resigned in order to save his life, settling on 800 rupees 

pension per month and travelled to Aligarh. There he met the late Sir Sayyid and 

began community service and administration of the college. Sir Sayyid passed 

away in 1898. He was then elected as secretary of the college. He remained in this 

position and worked tirelessly and diligently for the success and development 

of the Muslims. In his time, the battle between Urdu and Hindi raged. He openly 

supported Urdu. 

Amīr Ḥabīb Allāh came to India in 1906 and was warmly welcomed at Aligarh 

College. Amīr was astonished and amazed at the college’s administration. He thus 

awarded the college with 20 000 rupees and stipulated a yearly amount as well. In 

short, in Muḥsin al-Mulk’s time the MAO College was financially established and 

its authority, awe and honour was confirmed. Muslims were given political rights 

and their political stance was recognised. 
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However, the tireless struggles and exertions which Muḥsin al-Mulk endured to 

raise the nation to this pedestal weakened his physique and health, and he was 

afflicted with different sicknesses. His diabetes worsened. In this condition he 

went to Shamlah and made efforts to expand the rights of Muslims living there. It 

was here that he met Viceroy and other officials. It was in September 1907 that he 

travelled to Shamlah and in October his sickness intensified. Viceroy commanded 

his special doctor to tend to him, but who can cure the sickness of death? His 

final moments approached and on the 8th of Ramaḍān 1325 corresponding to the 

16th of October 1907 he journeyed to meet the Almighty. Many have composed 

couplets regarding the date of death. 

ہ ز دنیا برفت محسن �لملک �آ

خلق شد �ز رحلتش �ندوہ گیں

سال وفاتش شدہ ملہم زغیب

ر�ۓ بہشت بریں �نجمن �آ

Muḥsin al-Mulk has left this world.

His departure has grieved the creation.

The year of his demise as inspired from the unseen association

The ideas of the lofty paradise: 1325 A.H

Muḥsin al-Mulk opened his eyes for the first time in a poor home. Thus, he 

was forced to work at a very tender age. But the intelligence awarded to him 

by Allah E raised him to a lofty pedestal. Allah E favoured him with 

unimaginable wealth, seated him on a high pedestal, awarded him with grand 

titles and placed his love in the hearts of the people. His was an embodiment of 

piety, love and sympathy for people. He made serving the community the object 

of his life. No arrogance or fame crept into his heart in his entire life. He was 

kind and sincere to everyone, but would display a special type of informality, 

sincerity and love to his society and regarded helping them as his duty. The bulk 

of his income was spent on the poor, needy, orphans and widows. He stipulated 

allowances for many people in such a undisclosed way that besides Allah E, 
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and the giver and taker, no one knew about it. Hence, the amount of people he 

was helping was unknown as long as he remained in Hyderabad. However, when 

he resigned and left, his beneficiaries began crying and mourning due to which 

their large number was identified.

When he began residing in Aligarh, his wages decreased considerably. 

Notwithstanding this, he did not close his hand of generosity but left it 

unrestricted, just as before, only to close upon his demise. 

All his acquaintances recognised and were full of praise for his exceptional qualities 

and traits. His character was impeccable to such an extent that his foe found 

not a blemish therein. Accordingly, Nawāb Surūr Jang who openly opposed him 

during his stay in Hyderabad wrote these words about him in his book, My Life:

He was merciful and had confidence. His words were sweet and effective. 

He was prepared to display kindness to everyone and his subordinates 

remained loyal to him right until his death.   

It is famous about Urdu poets, and this has a lot of truth, that they praise affluent 

people in their greed for gifts and rewards. However, there is an exception to this. 

Dāgh Dehlawī enjoyed every type of honour in Hyderabad and had no ulterior 

motive from Muḥsin al-Mulk. Nevertheless, his outstanding qualities forced him 

to say:

مہدی کو �گر خیر زماں کہتے ہیں

یا محسن �لملك �ن کو یہاں کہتے ہیں

زیبا ہے کہیں محسن عالم �ے د�غ

جو چاہیے کہنا وہ کہاں کہتے ہیں 

If they say that Mahdī is the best of his time

Or they say he is the benefactor of the nation

It is proper. O Dāgh! Even the benefactor of the universe

Can be claimed by whoever wishes to proclaim
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This praise is untainted and these words are the product of the poet’s emotions.

The service Muḥsin al-Mulk provided to his people was unadulterated and not 

for fame. He remained restless for the progress of his people and spent the major 

portion of his life pursuing this objective. Hence, in his last sickness he travelled 

to Shamlah for the advancement of the people and made efforts to increase the 

rights of Muslims. For this reason, he met with Viceroy and other officials. The 

burning desire in his heart for the progress and success of his people had an 

effect on others as well. 

He had a great concern for Islamic education. His studying career began with 

Islamic education. Therefore, he understood it to be of vital importance that all 

the citizens receive Islamic education from childhood, because the effects it has 

on the heart and mind have a lifelong effect. He did not consider it a waste of time 

like the bright thinkers of today. He understood that this was the best and most 

effective way for a person to tread the straight path and to maintain balance in 

his life. This does not mean that he considered secular education as redundant 

and superfluous. The major portion of his life was spent in systemizing MAO 

College where secular education is taught and after which young Muslims can 

enter the domain of life.  

Although Muḥsin al-Mulk began working in an office just after completing his 

studies and earning at a tender age, he remained engrossed with knowledge. 

The strong attachment to reading books which he developed in his young days 

remained till death. He studied so extensively that his intellectual reputation was 

recognised to be higher than his contemporaries. His writings testify to his deep 

knowledge. The subject matter and manner of deduction in his work Tahdhīb al-

Akhlāq depicts his profound knowledge. He had a passion for Islamic knowledge 

but did not restrict himself to this circle but deeply studied other religions as 

well. Thus, Mawlānā Dhakā’ Allāh writes regarding him:

An outstanding quality of Mawlānā Mahdī ʿAlī is that he was actually an 

expert in religion. He was not only acquainted with the different sects of 
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Muslims like Sunnī, Shīʿah, etc. but was aware of the realities of the religions 

of the world. He spent a considerable amount of his time studying English 

books to acquire the knowledge of the religions of the world and spent his 

own money to get some books translated. The history of all religions was 

on his fingertips just as his own religion. He established the superiority of 

Islam over other religions with full knowledge. He made efforts to remove 

all the doggedness and corrupt ideologies of the Muslims using the Qur’ān, 

ḥadīth and statements of ʿulamā’ as proof. 

The outcome of him studying different religions in depth is that at the age of 

23 he renounced the Shīʿī creed and became a staunch Sunnī. He writes in the 

foreword of Āyāt-e Bayyināt:

I am a million times grateful to my Allah, the Majestic and Great, that I am 

one of those fortunate few who out of hope for their salvation, soundly 

contemplated upon the doctrines of both creeds thus finding the religion 

of the Ahl al-Sunnah in conformity to Divine Speech; and the Imāmiyyah 

creed contrary to it. I did not regret forsaking the creed of my forefathers, 

separating from my family and folk and abandoning the beliefs of the 

Imāmiyyah scholars — who are wolves in sheep’s skin — and entered into 

the true religion of the Ahl al-Sunnah wa l-Jamāʿah. 

Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk began his writing career when he began working. His first 

book was Mīlād Sharīf, which was printed in 1860. He wrote two books during his 

studies regarding law, viz. Qānūn Māl and Qānūn Fowj Dārī.  

After resigning from Hyderabad, he began writing exclusive articles as a journalist 

in Sir Sayyid’s magazine Tahdhīb al-Akhlāq. The articles published in this magazine 

together with being religious and historical also display his foresight and deep 

knowledge. Rām Bābū Saksīnā writes regarding his articles:

Most of the articles in Tahdhīb al-Akhlāq written by his pen are religious 

and historical, whose actual objective is only to make the contemporary 

Muslims — who are in an abyss of humiliation and destruction — gain 
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success in every field, i.e. intellectually, morally and politically by following 

in the footsteps of their righteous forefathers. There is no doubt that all 

these articles depict his deep knowledge, foresight and sound nature. 

Besides these articles, many of his books such as Āyāt-e Bayyināt, Kitāb al-Muḥīṭ 

wa al-Sūq, Taqlīd awr ʿAmal bi al-Ḥadīth and Majmūʿah Taqādīr have been published. 

Āyāt-e Bayyināt enjoys the highest rank among them. In fact, the truth is that the 

reputation of the author is on account of this book. 

What necessitated the writing of Āyāt-e Bayyināt? Listen to the answer from the 

author himself:

Since my friends, colleagues, brothers and family are still on their previous 

creed (Shīʿism) and deem me as deviated, I present those rational proofs to 

them which made me loathe their creed, and reproduce those evidences 

which showed me the veracity of the religion of the Ahl al-Sunnah; thus 

convincing me to accept it. For this reason I write this book, to extol the 

virtues of the Ahl al-Sunnah wa l-Jamāʿah. May Allāh allow my friends to 

have an unbiased look at it and discard their false beliefs. Āmīn. 

I heard that when Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk forsook the religion of his forefathers 

and accepted the religion of the Ahl al-Sunnah wa l-Jamāʿah, people made a big 

hue and cry about it. Some people asked his family the reason for his change of 

beliefs, and they were told: 

Mahdī ʿAlī’s knowledge of religion is limited and inadequate. Accordingly, 

some people managed to convince him and brought him on to their path.

Muḥsin al-Mulk then learnt about these accusations. He thus wrote this book to 

remove these misconceptions. He mentions emphatically:

I did not change my religion due to insufficient knowledge. In fact, a deep 

study of religions obliged me to take this step.
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Āyāt-e Bayyināt had just arrived into the public domain and there was a huge 

uproar over it, since he exposed many discrepancies and incongruities of 

the Shīʿah and made many objections against them therein. The opposition 

understood it to be of vital importance to answer him. His one colleague wrote a 

response in two voluminous books. He named it Āyāt-e Muḥkamāt, on the rhythm 

of Āyāt-e Bayyināt. The truth is that the voluminous nature of this book was due 

to a whole load of unnecessary drivel and large script. An objection would appear 

on one page under “He said” and the next page will have the response. And 

those very same puny and pathetic narrations were mentioned in the response 

which had already been debunked. If one has a look at the layout and manner of 

substantiation in both books, then it seems like the author of Āyāt-e Muḥkamāt 

wrote the book merely out of annoyance. 

Āyāt-e Bayyināt is a unique masterpiece in its field after Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah. 

In Tuḥfah, much information has been gathered about the Ithnā ʿAshariyyah 

and other Shīʿī groups, which is definitely precious, but the approach of this 

book is explanatory and illustrative. Contrary to this, Āyāt-e Bayyināt’s style is 

controversial and debated. A picture has been painted out by the brush of a man 

who is well acquainted of all the details and finer points and who made a deep 

study of both creeds, understanding the discrepancies and incongruities in the 

Shīʿī creed. Such points have been mentioned in this book which people are 

generally unaware of. For example, the ruling of Ṭīnah, learned people could not 

fathom the belief which is related to this. Muḥsin al-Mulk has not only made the 

masses aware of it but further exposed various astonishments and incredulities 

related to it. 

The style of the book is captivating. Displays of seriousness, honour and impression 

is evident everywhere therein. Many solid proofs are furnished either to support 

or to debunk. Although the subject matter of the book is religious discussions yet 

it is free from dryness and monotony. In fact, at some places the author adopts a 

more humorous and sarcastic approach, thus enhancing its beauty. 
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This book is a golden gift to debaters and a precious book to study for others. It is 

important for everyone to read this book conscientiously and carefully to freshen 

his īmān and strengthen his beliefs. If it is studied properly then definitely the 

chances of deviating from the straight path are scant.

Thanks

Janāb Thanā’ Allāh Ṣiddīqī 

Karachi
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Foreword 

و  و اصحابه  اله  و  المرسلین محمد  و حبیبه سید  نبیه  السالم على  و  الصلوة  و  العلمین  لله رب  الحمد 
ازواجه و امته اجمعین

Allah E sent His beloved Rasūlullāh H for our guidance, revealed 

His special word upon him, handed him the lantern of guidance, and out of His 

all-encompassing Mercy extricated us from the darkness of kufr and shirk and 

illuminated our hearts with the light of īmān. This is such a great favour which 

we can never ever express sufficient gratitude. However, shayṭān caused many 

Muslims to deviate, thereby darkening their hearts once again with corrupt 

beliefs. He caused such a split amongst us that seventy-two sects went astray, 

which Rasūlullāh H prophesised. Hence, we should not be content with a 

Muslim name, nor regard ourselves worthy of salvation just by merely proclaiming 

the oneness of Allah and the nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H. Instead it is of vital 

importance that we research every belief, and match every belief with the Qur’ān 

and sunnah. It is impossible not to differentiate truth from falsehood for a person 

who studies the Qur’ān with a sound and clean heart only for his salvation and 

not allowing any prejudice or hatred to creep in. It is impossible for Allāh E 

to abandon such a seeker of truth in the abyss of deviation. On the contrary, the 

one who does not seek the truth — is instead hell-bent on religious prejudice and 

whose only objective is to quarrel and reign supreme, who believes his religion to 

be true, following in the footsteps of his forefathers by saying, “Indeed, we found 

our fathers upon a religion, and we are in their footsteps [rightly] guided,” — will 

undoubtedly remain on deviation and would never be able to purify his heart 

from corrupt beliefs.

After this introduction, this sinful servant Mahdī ʿ Alī ibn Sayyid Ḍāmin ʿ Alī — may 

Allah forgive his sins — appeals to the brothers that two sects among all the sects 

of the Muslims are more common, viz. the Ahl al-Sunnah wa l-Jamāʿah and the 

Shīʿah Imāmiyyah. Each believes his creed to be true and heading for salvation 

and labels the other as false and which leads to destruction. Thousands of books 
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have been authored and millions of articles have been written, but this fight has 

still not seen its end. Everyone remains firm on his belief. Very few are the people 

who searched for the truth, abandoned their forefather’s religion and embraced 

the other to attain salvation. 

I am a million times grateful to my Allah the Majestic and Great, that I am one of 

those fortunate few who out of hope for their salvation, soundly contemplated 

upon the doctrines of both creeds; thus finding the religion of the Ahl al-Sunnah 

in conformity to divine speech and the Shīʿah Imāmiyyah creed contrary to it. I 

did not regret forsaking the creed of my forefathers, separating from my family 

and folk and abandoning the beliefs of the Shīʿah scholars — who are wolves 

in sheep’s skin — and entered into the true religion of the Ahl al-Sunnah wa 

l-Jamāʿah. 

Since my friends, colleagues, brothers and family are still on their previous creed 

(Shīʿism) and deem me as deviated, I present those rational proofs to them which 

made me loathe their creed, and reproduce those evidences which showed me 

the veracity of the religion of the Ahl al-Sunnah; thus convincing me to accept 

it. For this reason I write this book, to extol the virtues of the Ahl al-Sunnah wa 

l-Jamāʿah. May Allāh allow my friends to have an unbiased look at it and discard 

their false beliefs. Āmīn.
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Introduction

It should be clear to the readers that the actual contention between the two sects 

is the Ṣaḥābah M. The Ahl al-Sunnah regards them as righteous while the 

Shīʿah deem them as iniquitous. In fact, just as the Ahl al-Sunnah regard them 

to enjoy the loftiest rank among the ummah and to possess the most perfect 

and highest level of īmān, the Shīʿah deem them as the worst and most wicked 

to the extent of labelling them as renegades and disbelievers. Thus, in reality 

the truthfulness or falsehood of these two sects rests on this discussion. In other 

words, if in conformity with the belief of the Ahl al-Sunnah it is proven that the 

Ṣaḥābah M possessed the most perfect īmān and remained firm on this till 

the end, then undoubtedly the Ahl al-Sunnah are on truth and the Shīʿah are 

on falsehood. And if in contrast it is established that they have renegaded and 

become apostate (May Allāh forbid) then the Shīʿah are right and the Ahl al-

Sunnah are wrong. Accordingly, I will firstly present the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah 
M followed by establishing the al-khilāfah al-Rāshidah. I will then respond to 

all the allegations which the Shīʿah level against the Ṣaḥābah M. 

Rational proofs of the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M

First Proof

Everyone knows that when Allah E sent His Rasūl H to the Arabs and 

commanded him to proclaim his nubuwwah in the early stages of Makkah, all 

those around him were disbelievers and polytheists. His friends and folk became 

his enemies and belied him. Some regarded him as mad and others declared him 

insane (Allah forbid). In the first six years, notwithstanding calling people and 

displaying miracles, only a few Muslims less than forty in number accepted the 

message. After these six years, the numbers of Muslims began increasing, the call 

to Islam took a more public and open approach and Rasūlullāh H began 

openly declaring the pillars of dīn. It was at this point that the persecutions 

of the people of Makkah intensified to such an extent that the Muslims were 

forced to leave Makkah and emigrate to Madīnah. Islam began growing gradually. 
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Thereafter, Islam spread so rapidly that in a span of a few years the Muslim 

population reached the thousands and hundred thousands and multitudes upon 

multitudes of people entered the dīn. 

A point of reflection is that those who in the very beginning embraced Islam, 

believed the message of Rasūlullāh H, attested to his nubuwwah and 

recited the shahādah without hesitation and delay, who abandoned their previous 

religion without consulting their family and friends, forsook their former 

brotherhoods and held onto the merciful teachings of Rasūlullāh H, who 

opposed their associates and acquaintances and carried the burden of obeying 

Rasūlullāh H on their shoulders; there must have been a very strong reason 

for such people to forsake the religion of their forefathers and adopt a completely 

new faith at such a sensitive time. Otherwise, we know fully well that to abandon 

your faith and adopt a new one is extremely difficult. To discard a life of luxury 

and choose a life of adversity without a strong reason is despised by all. Now if we 

study the reasons why the Ṣaḥābah M accepted Islam in the early stages, we 

will find one of two reasons viz. love for dīn and hope for salvation or greed for 

the world and a crave for wealth. 

If we examine the first reason i.e. the Ṣaḥābah M accepted Islam hoping for 

salvation and left their household to attain the pleasure of Allah E then we 

can never imagine that such people would later on abandon this faith and remove 

the love they had for Islam from their hearts. In fact, we can declare with certainty 

that those who accepted Islam in a hostile environment and bore hardship and 

sorrow for the dīn for years, only to win the pleasure of Allāh E will never 

ever abandon this faith. If we examine the second reason i.e. they became Muslims 

out of greed for this world and due to a crave for wealth, then this is something 

unimaginable for a person with a speck of īmān, intelligence and shame because 

in the early stages of Islam there was no question of gaining worldly amenities and 

acquiring wealth. It is therefore established that the Ṣaḥābah M embraced Islam 

only hoping for their salvation in the hereafter. When their acceptance of īmān is 

due to this reason, it is impossible for them to turn away from this faith thereafter. 
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Second Proof

If we study the lives of the al-khulafā’ al-Rāshidīn, the Muhājirīn and the Anṣār 
M we attain full conviction that they would follow each and every footstep 

of Rasūlullāh H and would not allow their whims and desires to feature 

anywhere. They continuously remained in search for the pleasure of Allah and 

His Rasūl H. Even their enemies could not deny that they fulfilled the 

responsibility of being the companions of Rasūlullāh H in the best possible 

way and gladly sacrificed their lives and wealth for him. The kuffār and mushrikīn 

left no stone unturned in harming and causing pain to Rasūlullāh H. When 

the kuffār began abusing Rasūlullāh H, what unrelenting support the 

Ṣaḥābah M lent to him and what a tremendous effort they made in conveying 

his message! When the Arabs in general and the Quraysh in particular got ready 

to harm Rasūlullāh H, his friends stood as a shield to protect him and when 

Rasūlullāh H was commanded to emigrate and wage jihād, what great 

sacrifices were made by the Ṣaḥābah to combat the kuffār! How many goblets of 

the love of Allah E did the Ṣaḥābah M not drink? If they had no love for 

Allah E and Rasūlullāh H, then why did they sacrifice their lives and 

wealth and why did they undergo hardships and difficulties? Think! Whose love 

removed the Muhājirīn from their houses and whose love infatuated the Anṣār? 

رنگین کہ کرد مژگا نم �یں چنیں

لعل و گہر کہ ریخت بد� مانم �یں چنیں

Who coloured my eyes in this way?

And who spread pearls and precious stones in my lap?

I challenge the Shīʿah. Were the senior Ṣaḥābah M, the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār not partners to Rasūlullāh H in moments of grief and adversity? 

Did they not sacrifice their lives, wealth and honour for Rasūlullāh H? Did 

they not forsake their friends and acquaintances? Did they not endure sufferings 

in the spreading of Islam? Will you acknowledge or reject such clear evidences? 

There is no scope for rejection so acknowledge you will have to! If you choose to 
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reject their sacrifices and endeavours then at least have some fairness as to what 

must be their lofty status in the sight of the one whom they sacrificed for? Alas! 

You only acknowledge, respect and adore Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. 

If anyone had to be your partner in adversity, lend you support in sorrow and 

grief, abandon his associates and join you and sacrifice his life and wealth for 

you, would he not win honour in your eyes and love in your heart? If yes, then 

understand the same connection between Rasūlullāh H and the Ṣaḥābah 
M. Deal without biasness. When people are from all sides labelling Rasūlullāh 
H as a sorcerer and a madman thus hurting his heart, then those who 

are addressing him as “O Rasūlullāh H! O beloved of Allāh!” and when his 

very family is causing him harm and pain, then those who stood as a shield and 

protected him; what a high status must such people enjoy in his sight? O friends! 

If you do not shut your eyes of fairness, there will be no limit to the rank of 

the Ṣaḥābah M. Who on this earth can ever reach their rank and attain their 

status? Does anyone have the ability to say, “I believe O Rasūlullāh H!” 

when he invites us to Allah and his entire nation belies him? Does anyone have 

the strength to emigrate with Rasūlullāh H and hide in the cave? Who has 

the capability of hosting Rasūlullāh H and the poor Muhājirīn in his house 

like the Anṣār? Can a day ever come again that Rasūlullāh H advances to 

the Battle of Badr and we accompany him and Allah E sends the angles to 

assist us announcing His happiness with us?

O brothers! That era has passed. That time remains no more. Those who were 

to acquire that bounty have acquired it. Those who were to be enrolled among 

the Muhājirīn have been enrolled and those who were to enter the domain of 

the Anṣār have entered that domain. A person can sacrifice a thousand lives but 

cannot attain the virtue of the forerunners of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār. A person 

can spend the entire earth’s wealth but will not be enlisted among the participants 

of Badr or those who pledged the allegiance of Riḍwān. The recipients of that 

virtue have received their virtue.
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حریفاں بادھا خوردند و رفتند

تھی خمخانہا کردند و رفتند

The warriors displayed their chivalry and have left the tavern empty.

O friends! Why do you not have love and respect for those who attained guidance 

and studied directly from Rasūlullāh H? Does your intelligence accept that 

out of hundreds of thousands who stayed in the company of Rasūlullāh H, 

true īmān did not affect the hearts of any and out of the innumerable persons 

who performed ṣalāh and participated in jihād with him, none of them remained 

steadfast on Islam notwithstanding that they remained in the company of 

Rasūlullāh H at home and on journey and heard his advices day and night 

and witnessed with their eyes the approach of Jibrīl S and the revelation 

of Qur’ān and yet did not abandon their hypocrisy. (May Allah forbid!) All the 

miracles Rasūlullāh H displayed to them had absolutely no effect on them 

and all the supplications he made for them were unanswered?! With a little even-

handedness, think, that can any Muslim have this belief and will any Muslim 

taint the image of his Nabī H and declare all his students and disciples as 

renegades and disbelievers? Think a little. If all the students of a scholar remain 

ignorant and all the associates remain incompetent and all the disciples of a pious 

person remain transgressors then will people not have evil thoughts about these 

people? Most definitely. Thus, to believe in the apostasy and disbelief of all the 

Ṣaḥābah M is actually criticising the nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H. May 

Allah protect us from this!

Third Proof

This fact cannot be rejected that Rasūlullāh H was sent at such a time when 

people had rejected the concept of towḥīd and had concocted the religion of Nabī 

Ibrāhīm S. They would fight like animals. They became deaf to knowledge and 

wisdom, abandoned good character and became accustomed to ignorant rituals. 

Hence, Allah E raised Muḥammad H to the pedestal of nubuwwah 

to teach the people towḥīd, to abandon shirk, to explain the method of worship, 
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to continue the religion of Nabī Ibrāhīm S and to instil good character. 

Allah left the responsibility of the guidance of mankind on his shoulders. Allah 
E had predestined Rasūlullāh H to be the final Rasūl and the Seal 

of Prophethood, hence Allah E gathered in him all the virtues, expertise 

and miracles and granted him all the methods of guiding and teaching which 

were given to the ambiyā’ individually. In fact, Rasūlullāh H was bestowed 

with such miracles which no other nabī enjoyed and given an unprecedented 

concession so that no sect or group remains deprived of the blessings of his 

nubuwwah, no one remains unaffected by his guidance and teachings like some 

earlier ambiyā’, no one has an excuse for not accepting Islam and no one has a 

chance to reject his nubuwwah. Therefore, the effect of his guidance was perfect 

and swift and people embraced the faith through various channels. The orators 

were fascinated by the eloquence of the Qur’ān, while the intellectuals were 

convinced by his wise teaching methods. Those who were desirous of witnessing 

miracles brought īmān after witnessing the same, while the brave and valiant 

warriors were unable to defeat him, and thus overpowered and became obedient. 

Thus, the object of his nubuwwah decreed by Allah was reached i.e. Islam spread 

across the world and dominates all false religions. However, this objective is only 

established through the principles of the Ahl al-Sunnah and not the Shīʿah. This 

is because the Ahl al-Sunnah believe that those who embraced the faith in the 

presence of Rasūlullāh H had perfect and complete īmān, their belief in the 

nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H was firmly entrenched in their hearts and they 

remained firm on this till death. If one has this belief, then he has accepted that 

Rasūlullāh H reached his objective. On the other hand, if it is believed that 

they were believers externally but disbelievers internally (May Allah forbid!) and 

they renounced their faith just at the death of Rasūlullāh H then who can 

claim that Rasūlullāh H completed his mission?

The actuality is that the Shīʿī belief regarding the Ṣaḥābah M actually questions 

the nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H and causes doubt in the hearts of the 

unwary about Islam. If anyone believes that Rasūlullāh H had absolutely 

no effect whatsoever on the hearts of those who believed him and they were only 
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outwardly believers but inwardly disbelievers who became apostate upon his 

death, then he will never acknowledge the nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H  and 

he would say that had Rasūlullāh H been a true Nabī, his guidance would 

at least had some effect and some would at least truly believe in him and out of 

the hundreds of thousands who accepted his message at least a few hundreds 

would remain steadfast. If according to your corrupt ideology, the Ṣaḥābah M 

did not have perfect īmān then on whom did Rasūlullāh’s H guidance have 

effect? If all the Ṣaḥābah M besides a handful were hypocrites and renegades, 

then who accepted Islam and who benefitted from the teachings of Rasūlullāh 
H? Who abandoned shirk and accepted towḥīd on the invitation of 

Rasūlullāh H? Who learnt the methods of worship? Who perpetuated the 

religion of Muḥammad H? Who spread īmān in the world then?

O friends! It is inappropriate for you to take his name and outwardly acknowledge 

his nubuwwah. If you had labelled a few hundreds or a few thousands of the 

Ṣaḥābah M as disbelievers or you had labelled those who became Muslim after 

Islam gained strength as hypocrites then maybe we could stomach it. But what 

a remorse, that you steep to such a low level to object to those who believed 

in the very beginning and label as hypocrites those who perpetuated the dīn 

of Allah and you do not regard anyone of the hundreds of thousands of people 

who believed Rasūlullāh H to be righteous except a meagre handful. Why 

should we not be stunned by such a corrupt belief and why should we not display 

remorse on such deviation?

Fourth Proof

We all – whether Sunnī or Shīʿah – reckon visiting Rasūlullāh H as the best 

fortune and the best forms of worship. And since Rasūlullāh H has passed 

on, we consider visiting his blessed grave and applying the sand of it on our eyes 

as a great fortune. If anyone has the fate of seeing Rasūlullāh H in a dream, 

we view him as a pious person. The reality is that as long as a person is not on 

a high level of piety and sincerity, he is not honoured with beholding the sight 

of Rasūlullāh H in his dream. It is an act of great shame that we do not 
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consider the piety and virtue of those who visited Rasūlullāh H, remained 

day and night in his blessed company for many years, beheld his beloved 

countenance every moment and conversed with him. They not only accompanied 

him physically, but shared his moments of grief and happiness. They stood as a 

solid support in his mission to raise the banner of Islam:

�ز وطنہا مہاجرت کردند                         بر�لم ہا مصابرت کردند  

 در سفر ہم رکاب �و بودند                      در حضر ہم خطاب �و بودند

ثار وحی دیدہ �زو                           ہمہاسر�ر دیں شنیدہ �زو   ہمہ �آ

 با نبی در شد�ئد و �ہو�ل                        بذل �رو�ح کردہ و �مو�ل

 پایہ دیں بلند �زیں شاں شد                   کار شرع �رجمند �زیشاں شد

رضی �للہ عنہم �ز سوی حق                    بہر �یشاں بشارت مطلق

They emigrated from their homelands and displayed patience on 

adversity

They travelled with Rasūlullāh H abroad and conversed with him 

at home

They witnessed all the signs of revelation and learnt all the subtleties of 

dīn from him

They sacrificed their lives and wealth in times of difficulty and hardship 

for Rasūlullāh H

The banner of Islam flew high through their efforts and the dīn gained 

honour

Without any terms and conditions they were awarded with the glad tiding 

of Allāh’s happiness

In short, seeing Rasūlullāh H and staying in his company is such a lofty 

virtue which cannot be attained by any act of piety. Now when this is coupled 

with their inherent praiseworthy qualities and attributes then there can be no 

limit to their rank and status.
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Fifth Proof

All Muslims are unanimous on the fact that Islam began and progressed in Makkah 

and Madīnah and these are the two most sanctified places in the world. One has 

the house of Allah and is the birthplace of Rasūlullāh H, while the other 

is his city and place of rest. The foundation of Islam was built in Makkah and it 

progressed in Madīnah. These places possess such sanctity that no false religion 

will prevail there even to such an extent that Dajjāl — the accursed — will not be 

able to enter them. We should now reflect over the beliefs of the inhabitants of 

these cities regarding the Ṣaḥābah M. Their beliefs should be understood as the 

basis of īmān. Through the grace of Allāh, their belief which in fact is the belief of 

the entire Arabian Peninsula regarding the Ṣaḥābah M is well known. If we say 

that they are all astray and grounded on false belief — as according to the Shīʿah 

— then the veracity of Islam is uncertain. Can one fathom that the birthplace 

and resting place of Rasūlullāh H which possess honour like the ʿArsh and 

Kursī of Allah, and which was the pivot of Islam; Allah E abandoned their 

inhabitants to rot on their corrupt beliefs and left all those millions of people 

who were born there in the past thirteen centuries misguided and made them 

all die on misguidance and did not allow one believer to ever live there? And 

until this very day, Allah E chooses to allow Makkah and Madīnah to be 

filled with such corrupt people and this very deviation and misguidance is spread 

all over Arabia and notwithstanding the passing of all these centuries, no true 

believer — without Taqiyyah — is unable to go there and unable to express his 

īmān for fear of his life and honour? Judgement Day is approaching and the days 

of this world are numbered yet Allah E has still not yet purified His house 

and the resting place from these filthy people and made true believers inhabit 

them. May Allah forbid!

The more we move away from the era of Rasūlullāh H, the more Islam 

weakens, the more the Shīʿah progress and their corrupt beliefs become more 

widespread. The Shīʿah dominated and ruled many countries. Nonetheless, the 

religion which was prevalent in Makkah, Madīnah and Arabia in the time of 

Rasūlullāh H is still going strong today.
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ہست محفل بر�ں قر�ر کہ بود

ہست مطرب بر�ں تر�نہ کہ بود

The party is still vibrant like before

And the singers are singing the very same song

We are totally flabbergasted that in thirteen centuries not even one true believer 

was born and lived in Makkah and Madīnah. Which city will house true believers 

then? If the Muslims leave the house of Allah and His rasūl, then where should 

they live? Brothers! There is no alternative but to accept that the inhabitants of 

Makkah and Madīnah follow the correct religion. 
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Reported Evidence Regarding the Virtues of the Ṣaḥābah 

I will present three reported evidences in favour of the Ṣaḥābah M:

The virtues mentioned in the Torah and Injīl1. 

The virtues celebrated in the Qur’ān2. 

The virtues stated by the infallible A’immah in the books of the 3. 

Imāmiyyah.

The Virtues of the Ṣaḥābah in the Torah and Injīl

This fact is known to all — including the Shīʿah — that just as Rasūlullāh H 

was prophesised in the other Divine Books, the Ṣaḥābah M were as well. This 

cannot be rejected for Allah E declares:

ْبَتُغْوَن  ًدا یاَّ ًعا ُسجاَّ اِر  ُرَحَمٓاُء  َبْیَنُهْم َتٰریُهْم  ُرکاَّ ٓاُء  َعَلی اْلُكفاَّ ِذْیَن َمَعه�ٓ َاِشداَّ ِهؕ   َو الاَّ ُسْوُل اللّٰ ٌد  راَّ ُمَحماَّ

ْوٰریِةۛ ۖ  ۚ   ُجْوِدؕ   ٰذلَِک َمَثُلُهْم  ِفی التاَّ ْن  َاَثِر السُّ ِه  َو ِرْضَواًناؗ   ِسْیَماُهْم  ِفْی ُوُجْوِهِهْم  مِّ َن  اللّٰ َفْضاًل مِّ

اَع   راَّ ه� َفٰاَزَره�  َفاْسَتْغَلَظ َفاْسَتٰوی َعٰلی ُسْوِقهٖ ُیْعِجُب الزُّ ـَٔ َو َمَثُلُهْم  ِفی اْلِْنِجْیِلۛ  ۚ   َکَزْرٍع  َاْخَرَج  َشْط

ْغِفَرًة  واَّ َاْجًرا َعِظْیًما ﴿29﴾ ِلٰحِت ِمْنُهْم  ماَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َو َعِمُلوا الصّٰ ُه  الاَّ اَرؕ   َوَعَد اللّٰ لَِیِغْیَظ بِِهُم  اْلُكفاَّ

Muḥammad is the Rasūl of Allah; and those with him are forceful against 

the disbelievers, merciful among themselves. You see them bowing and 

prostrating (in prayer), seeking bounty from Allah and (His) pleasure. 

Their mark is on their faces from the trace of prostration. That is their 

description in the Torah. And their description in the Injīl is as a plant 

which produces its offshoots and strengthens them so they grow firm and 

stand upon their stalks, delighting the sowers — so that Allah may enrage 

by them the disbelievers. Allah has promised those who believe and do 

righteous deeds among them forgiveness and a great reward.1

I will now elaborate on these examples of the Torah and Injīl described by Allah 
E in this verse. 

1  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 29
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First Virtue in the Torah

It appears in the Torah: 

If your very own brother, or your son or daughter, or the wife you love, 

or your closest friend secretly entices you, saying, “Let us go and worship 

other gods” (gods that neither you nor your ancestors have known, gods 

of the peoples around you, whether near or far, from one end of the land 

to the other), do not yield to them or listen to them. Show them no pity. 

Do not spare them or shield them. You must certainly put them to death. 

Your hand must be the first in putting them to death, and then the hands 

of all the people.1

What Nabī Mūsā S commanded his people to do was carried out by the 

Ṣaḥābah M. The sternness to be directed at the kuffār was displayed by them. 

Hence, Allah E declares in praise of them, “forceful against the disbelievers”. 

Although the Imāmiyyah cannot reject the sternness the Ṣaḥābah had in matters 

of dīn, nonetheless I will — for their peace of heart — mention a few incidents 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L who are the arch enemies of 

the Shīʿah and are labelled as Ṣanamī Quraysh (the Quraysh idolaters) by them. I 

only request you to listen to the narrations of your books and then to evaluate it 

in light of the verse of the Torah and Qur’ān and judge truthfully for yourselves. 

If embarrassment is not preventing you, then leave doggedness, animosity and 

corrupt beliefs aside, acknowledge their merit and enter into the Ahl al-Sunnah 

wa l-Jamāʿah. 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s Intention to kill his Father

The great Shīʿī scholar Shaykh Ḥillī2 writes in chapter six of Tadhkirat al-Fuqahā’:

1  Deuteronomy 13:6-9

2  Jamāl al-Dīn Ḥasan ibn Yūsuf ibn ʿAlī ibn Muṭahhar al-Ḥillī, famous as ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī. He was 

born on the 29 of Ramaḍān 648 A.H in Ḥill. He learnt uṣūl, grammar, fiqh, and ʿaqā’id from Shaykh 

Najm al-Dīn Abū al-Qāsim Jaʿfar ibn Ḥasan al-Ḥillī (Muḥaqqiq al-Ḥillī) and his father Yūsuf ibn ʿAlī ibn 

Muṭahhar al-Ḥillī. He studied philosophy under Shaykh Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī. continued...
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Abū Bakr intended to slay his father on the battlefield of Uḥud but 

Rasūlullāh H prevented him saying, “Spare him for someone else.”1

Brothers! For Allah’s sake, at least have a look at your Imām’s acknowledgement of 

the truthfulness of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and his attestation to the sternness 

he displayed against the kuffār as instructed in the Torah. Leave alone being 

worthy of forceful against the disbelievers, is there anyone who will be prepared 

to kill his father and fulfil this command of the Torah? It is astonishing how the 

Shīʿah and their great A’immah acknowledge this narration and attest to the fact 

that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was prepared to kill his father, yet they reject his 

truthfulness.

Sayyidunā ʿUmar Proposes to Kill his Relatives

The Shīʿī commentators have stated in Tafsīr Majmaʿ al-Bayān, Manhaj al-Ṣādiqīn and 

Khulāṣā Tafsīr Jurjānī that after the Battle of Badr was fought and many Makkans 

were captured, who were mostly relatives of the Muhājirīn M, Rasūlullāh 
H consulted the Ṣaḥābah M regarding them; upon which Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I proposed: 

continued from page 44

1 Besides these,  he also sat at the feet of ʿAlī ibn ʿUmar al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī al-Shāfiʿī, Mulla Quṭb 

al-Dīn, Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Kayshī — the nephew of ʿAllāmah al-Shīrāzī and other Sunnī and 

Shīʿī scholars. Yāfiʿī has written in his history that Ibn Muṭahhar al-Ḥillī is the author of more than 

eighty books. To establish Shīʿī ideologies and disprove the Ahl al-Sunnah, he wrote Minhāj al-Kirāmah 

fī Maʿrifat al-Imāmah, a voluminous book wherein he attempted to establish the virtues, leadership 

and infallibility of the twelve A’immah through Qur’ānic verses and prophetic traditions. He also 

attempted to prove the criticism levelled against the first three khulafāʾ and the Ṣaḥābah M in 

general by citing Qur’ān, aḥādīth and historical narration. Shaykh al-Islām Aḥmad Taqī al-Dīn Ḥāfiẓ 

ibn Taymiyyah wrote an irrefutable response named Minhāj al-Sunnah al-Nabawiyyah fi Naqḍ Kalām 

al-Shīʿah wa al-Qadariyyah, in which he exposed each and every discrepancy of Minhāj al-Kirāmah. 

According to Mowlānā Sayyid Abū al-Ḥasan ʿAlī Miyā Nadwī, ʿAllāmah Ibn Tayyimah fulfilled the farḍ 

kifāyah responsibility of the ummah by writing this book in answer to the allegations levelled against 

the Ṣaḥābah M. Ibn Muṭahhar Ḥīllī died on the 21 Muḥarram 726 A.H in Ḥill. (Shaykh Muḥammad 

Firāsat)
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Every captive should be handed over to his Muslim relative who should kill him 

and not consider family relationship in front of the love for Allah. Thus, ʿAqīl 

should be handed to ʿAlī and Nowfal to me to be killed.

O Shīʿah! Have a look at this narration in your books of tafsīr and decide whether 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I is the epitome of forceful against the disbelievers or not? 

If you do not accept, then may Allah, grant you understanding. 

Second Virtue of the Injīl    

It appears in the Gospel of Matthew:

He told them another parable: “The kingdom of heaven is like a mustard 

seed, which a man took and planted in his field. Though it is the smallest of 

all seeds, yet when it grows, it is the largest of garden plants and becomes 

a tree, so that the birds come and perch in its branches.”

This prophecy should be compared to the one mentioned in the verse:

ه� َفٰاَزَره�  َفاْسَتْغَلَظ َفاْسَتٰوی َعٰلی ُسْوِقهٖ ـَٔ َو َمَثُلُهْم  ِفی اْلِْنِجْیِلۛ  ۚ   َکَزْرٍع  َاْخَرَج  َشْط

And their description in the Injīl is as a plant which produces its offshoots 

and strengthens them so they grow firm and stand upon their stalks.1

How beautifully does this text of the Injīl corroborate the verse of the Qur’ān and 

confirm the virtue of the Ṣaḥābah M. This parable fits the Ṣaḥābah M like 

a glove. They were few in number in the beginning but grew slowly to become a 

formidable army. When the kuffār would see their large numbers and strength, 

they would be shocked and enraged. The person who does not attest to their 

righteousness and virtue has in fact rejected the Qur’ān, Injīl and all Divine 

Books.

1  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 29
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Friends! If you do not accept the Islam and īmān of the Ṣaḥābah M then kindly 

explain who are “َمَعه ِذْیَن  الاَّ  Who were the people with .(and those with him) ”َو 

Rasūlullāh H which Allah E is describing? Who were those who were 

forceful against the disbelievers? If all of the Ṣaḥābah M except a handful 

turned renegade then who are those people by virtue of which Islam from a single 

seed became a large tree? How many are those whom the kuffār would become 

enraged with? Who can ever think that they will be enraged and astonished by a 

few? Why did Allah E declare them as “  so they grow) ”َفاْسَتْغَلَظ َفاْسَتٰوی َعٰلی ُسْوِقهٖ

firm and stand upon their stalks) if thousands did not accept Islam and were not 

perfect in it? Until a person does not acknowledge the virtue and large number 

of the Ṣaḥābah, he has not believed in this verse.

Friends! By the oath of Allah and have conviction on my words, I am totally 

shocked at those who claim to believe in this verse and accept the parable of 

the Injīl as glad tidings for Rasūlullāh H, yet reject the virtue and large 

number of the Ṣaḥābah M and restrict such verses and glad tidings to a few 

personalities. More astonishing is that they harbour hatred against the Ṣaḥābah 

and do not fear the warning of “َار  so that Allah may enrage by them) ”لَِیِغْیَظ ِبُِم اْلُكفاَّ

the disbelievers).

Verses of the Qur’ān Complimenting the Ṣaḥābah 

The First Verse

ِهؕ    َوَلْو ٰاَمَن  ٍة ُاْخِرَجْت لِلناَّاِس َتْاُمُرْوَن بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف َوَتْنَهْوَن َعِن اْلُمْنَكِر َوُتْؤِمُنْوَن بِاللّٰ ُکْنُتْم َخْیَر ُاماَّ

ُهْمؕ    ِمْنُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َوَاْکَثُرُهُم اْلٰفِسُقْوَن ﴿110﴾ َاْهُل  اْلِكٰتِب َلَكاَن َخْیًرا لاَّ

You are the best nation produced (as an example) for mankind. You enjoin 

what is right and forbid what is wrong and believe in Allah. If only the Ahl 

al-Kitāb had believed, it would have been better for them. Among them are 

believers, but most of them are defiantly disobedient.1

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 110
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In this verse, Allah E extolls the virtue and righteousness of the Ṣaḥābah 
M directly to them. Allah E addresses them as being part of the best 

ummah and informs them that He has chosen them from the entire creation to 

guide people. Therefore, continue fulfilling your responsibility and service; “you 

enjoin what is right and forbid what is wrong.”

If a person reflects and comprehends correctly, then this verse alone is sufficient 

to demolish the entire edifice of the false creed of ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sabā’. Allah 
E is declaring them to be the best nation who were selected for the 

guidance of mankind and confirming their righteous actions of enjoining good 

and forbidding evil. Notwithstanding this, Shīʿah regard them as the worst nation 

and deny their virtue and righteousness. I am totally astonished that in the light 

of such categorical and clear verses, they do not reconsider the corruptness of 

their beliefs and do not reflect a little over the words of the Qur’ān. If the Ṣaḥābah 
M are not the best nation, then who is Allah E addressing? If there 

actions were not righteous, then who is Allah praising? If they did not possess 

true īmān, then what perfect īmān is Allah E attesting to by the words “and 

believe in Allah”? These verses are categorical. They cannot be misinterpreted 

or concocted in anyway. Allah is praising their īmān and actions in clear words. 

It is the overwhelming compassion of Allah E that He is praising them 

directly. I am totally stunned! Do the Shīʿah regard this verse to be meaningless 

or is the meaning too obscure or deep that it cannot be fathomed or grasped? Or 

do they believe that these are not the words of the Qur’ān but rather added by 

the compiler of the Qur’ān to extol his, and his associates’, virtue? If it is none of 

the above then why do they continue believing these to be verses of the Qur’ān 

and continue acknowledging that they were revealed in virtue of the Ṣaḥābah, 

yet do not believe in their virtue and go to the extent of denying their īmān? 

They regard as the worst nation those whom Allah E declares to be the best 

nation; and they regard them to enjoin evil and forbid good whereas concerning 

them Allah E declares the opposite. 

Although these categorical verses are clear and explicit and there is no need to 
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check their commentary, nevertheless I will quote some texts from their reliable 

commentaries for the benefit of the Shīʿah. 

It appears on page 300 in Tafsīr Majmaʿ al-Bayān of al-Ṭabarsī — the best tafsīr 

according to the Shīʿah (printed in 1275 by Dār al-Salṭanat in Tehran, Iran):

 لما تقدم ذکر المر و النهى عقبه تعالى بذکر من تصدى للقیام بذلك مدحهم ترغیبا فى القتداء بهم فقال 
کنتم خیر امة اخرجت للناس قیل فیه اقوال احدها ان معناه انتم خیر امة

After commanding enjoining good and forbidding evil, Allah E 

mentioned those who stood up for this task and praised them as 

encouragement for others to follow in their footsteps. Thus Allah E 

declared, “You are the best nation.” There are a number of opinions 

regarding the meaning of this, one is that it means, “You all are the best 

nation.”

و اختلف فى المعنى بالخطاب فقیل هم المهاجرون خاصة و قیل هو خطاب للصحابة و لكنه یعم سائر المة

There is a difference of opinion regarding the addressees. Some say that it 

is refers specifically to the Muhājirīn, while others feel that the address is 

to the Ṣaḥābah but also includes the entire ummah.

Look at this explanation and consider that it is an attestation by one of your 

own scholars. Allah E spoke highly about the Ṣaḥābah M so that others 

may emulate them. Are you carrying out this emulation? If disassociation means 

emulation in your vocabulary then undoubtedly you have acknowledged this 

verse; otherwise you have blatantly denied it. 

Some ignoramuses can be deceived by the word “ُکْنُتْم” in this verse by thinking 

that Allah is informing the Ṣaḥābah M that “You were the best nation,” and 

this does not mean that they remained like this till the end for it is possible that 

they became the worst thereafter. In response to this their great scholar Ṭabarsī 

answered this in his tafsīr:
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انها تاکیدا لوقوع المر ل محالة لنه بمنزلة ما قد کان فى  و رابعها ان کان مزیدة دخولها کخروجها ل 
الحقیقة فهى بمنزلة قوله تعالى و اذکروا اذ انتم قلیل و فى موضع اخر اذ کنتم قلیال فكثرکم و نظیره قوله 

تعالى و کان الله غفورا رحیما لن مغفرة المستانفة کالماضیة تحقیق الوقوع – مجمع البیان

It has been used to emphasise the occurrence of this matter which is 

undoubtedly going to happen. The Ṣaḥābah who are the best will remain 

the best. The example of this is when Allah E states regarding 

Himself:

ِحْیًما  ُه َغُفْوًرا راَّ َوَکاَن اللّٰ

Indeed, Allah is ever Forgiving and Merciful.

this does not mean that Allah E ‘was’ most-forgiving most merciful 

but is not anymore or will not be. (Rather it means that will Allah always 

be Most Forgiving Most Merciful.)

When the virtue of the Ṣaḥābah M has been established in this verse and 

there remains no scope of denying their righteousness, some chose a different 

methodology and testified to the adulteration of the Qur’ān. Some claim that it 

was actually “ٍة ُاماَّ ٍة“ instead of ”َخْیَ  ُاماَّ  and Allah E is (the best nation) ”َخْیَ 

actually addressing the A’immah of the Shīʿah saying: “You are the best of the 

A’immah.” However, the compilers of the Qur’ān (they claim) altered “ٍة  to ”َخْیَ ُاماَّ

ٍة“  Although other Shīʿī scholars have disliked this response but we all know .”َخْیَ ُاماَّ

the devastating effect of the above view. Accordingly, Mister Mīran Qiblah writes 

in chapter three of Ḥadīqah Sulṭāniyyah:

خر مثال �ینکہ گکفتہ شود بجاۓ ُکْنُتْم َخْیَر  تغیر و نقصان در قر�ن منحصر در چہار چیز �ست یکے تبدیل لفظی بلفظ �آ

ں ر� تبدیل نمودہ �ند ٍة  بودہ لیکن بعضے �ز �عد�ۓ �ہل بیت �آ ٍة  َخْیَر َائِماَّ ُاماَّ

Alteration and deduction in the Qur’ān has taken place in one of four ways. 

One is switching a word for another, e.g. ٍة ُاماَّ َخْیَ  ٍة was actually ُکْنُتْم  ُاماَّ  and was َخْیَ 

adulterated by those who hate the Ahl al-Bayt.
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He then later acknowledges: 

The first method is very rare.

I feel that instead of acknowledging ٍة  and then rejecting the Ṣaḥābah M َخْیَ ُاماَّ

as being the best, it is better for them to confess to taḥrīf al-Qur’ān by saying that 

ٍة ٍةwas َخْیَ ُاماَّ   .so as not to reject clear verses َخْیَ ُاماَّ

It is a pity that Mīran Qiblah and his father have passed away. Otherwise, I would 

have gone to them myself with Ḥadīqah Sulṭāniyyah and Ṣawārim and asked that 

if “ٍة  ,is the product of the adulteration of the compilers of the Qur’ān ”ُکْنُتْم َخْیَ ُاماَّ

then tell me that besides Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, which of the A’immah were alive at 

that time enjoining good and forbidding evil whom Allah E is praising? If 

they accept that “ٍة  is correct then I will humbly ask that is it not disbelief ”َخْیَ ُاماَّ

to disassociate from those who Allah E has classed as the best nation? I will 

open their book on page 186 to this text and ask them for an explanation:

ں ھذ� �لقر�ن فیھ منار �لھدی و مصابیح �لدجی  نچہ �ز حضرت صادق علیہ �لسالم ماثور �ست کہ فرمود �آ �ز�ں جملہ �ست �آ

یعنی دریں قر�ن �نو�ر ھد�یت و چر�غہاۓ دور کنندہ تاریکی ضاللت و غو�یت روشن �ست

It is narrated from the tongue of al-Ṣādiq V that this Qur’ān contains 

illuminated discourses and a burning lantern to remove darkness and 

deviation.

I will ask them to take an oath on their ijtihād concerning what the Qur’ān has 

to say about the Ṣaḥābah M regarding which the Imām says that it contains 

illuminated discourses and a burning lantern. If it says that they are the best 

nation then why do you reject it and why do you renounce light for darkness?

I will then present this text of the book:

رید  �ز حضرت باقر علیہ �لسالم منقول �ست کہ در ہنگامے کہ فتنہا برشما ملتمس شود و مانند پارہ شب تار پس رجوع �آ

ں ر� پیش نھد �للہ �ور� بر�ہ جنت می برد بقر�ن کی شفاعت کنندہ و مقبول �لشفاعت ست ھر کسی کہ �آ
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It is related from Imām al-Bāqir: “When trials will be unclear and the 

darkness of night will envelope you, then return to the Qur’ān since it is an 

intercessor whose intercession is accepted.”

There is no trial greater than us regarding the Ṣaḥābah M as the best nation 

while you regard them as the worst. We do not believe you and vice versa. So 

why do we not practice on the advice of the Imām V and return to the Qur’ān. 

If the Qur’ān declares them as the best nation, then tread the path to Jannah by 

abandoning your false creed. And if the Qur’ān declares them as the worst nation, 

then embrace us into your faith and extricate us from darkness. I do not know 

what answer they would have given me if they were alive. And I do not know 

what response their successors will have to offer. 

The Second Verse

َئاتِِهْم  َسیِّ َعْنُهْم  َرناَّ  َکفِّ َلُ َوُقتُِلْوا  َوَقاَتُلْوا  ِفْي َسبِْیِلْي  َوُأْوُذْوا  ِدَیاِرِهْم  ِمْن  َوُأْخِرُجْوا  ِذْیَن َهاَجُرْوا  َفالاَّ

َواِب ﴿195﴾ ُه ِعنَده� ُحْسُن الثاَّ ِهؕ   َواللّٰ ْن ِعْنِد اللّٰ ْنَهاُر َثَواًبا مِّ ُهْم َجناَّاٍت َتْجِرْي ِمْن َتْحتَِها اْلَ ْدِخَلناَّ َوَلُ

So those who emigrated or were evicted from their homes or were harmed 

in My cause or fought or were killed — I will surely remove from them their 

misdeeds, and I will surely admit them to gardens beneath which rivers 

flow as reward from Allah, and Allah has with Him the best reward.1

In this verse, Allah E praises the Muhājirīn and gives them the glad tidings 

of Jannah.

Consider the compassionate and loving address of Allah E to the Ṣaḥābah 
M and understand their virtue and rank therefrom. In what a striking 

manner Allah E depicts their status and declares them as being perpetual 

inhabitants of Jannah. Allah E promises to forgive their errors and mistakes 

and to convert them into good deeds. And besides the reward for their actions, in 

what a generous way Allah E assures them a graceful reward from His side. 

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 195
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Who are the Muhājirīn who have been promised all these bounties and Jannah? 

Were Sayyidunā Abū Bakr, ʿUmar and ʿUthmān M not Muhājirīn? Were they 

not among the Muhājirīn whom the Shīʿah disparage? Have these personalities 

been excluded from this verse and discounted from the promise, “I will surely 

remove from them their misdeeds”?

After reciting this verse, do not waste your time and spoil your life searching for 

the faults of the Muhājirīn. Even if you happen to find a few faults, as long as you 

accept that they are Muhājirīn, your fault finding will not benefit you and will 

not debar them from being affirmed as inhabitants of Jannah. Allah E has 

already declared that he will forgive their sins and most definitely enter them 

into Jannah for they were banished and plagued with sorrow and adversity for His 

sake and they abandoned their friends and beloveds for His friend and beloved. 

Thus their emigration alone is far superior to thousands of acts of worship and a 

million good deeds. 

The Third Verse

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا  ِضَي اللّٰ َبُعْوُهْم بِإِْحَساٍنۙ    راَّ ِذْیَن اتاَّ ْنَصاِر َوالاَّ ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمَهاِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ ابُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

ْنَهاُر َخالِِدْیَن ِفیَها َأَبًداؕ    ٰذلَِك اْلَفْوُز اْلَعِظْیُم ﴿100﴾ َعْنُه َوَأَعداَّ َلُهْم َجناَّاٍت َتْجِرْي َتْحَتَها اْلَ

And the first forerunners [in the faith] among the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār and those who followed them with good conduct — Allah is pleased 

with them and they are pleased with Him, and He has prepared for them 

gardens beneath which rivers flow, wherein they will abide forever. That 

is the great attainment.1

In this verse, Allah E has announced His pleasure with the Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār and has given glad tidings to those who follow in their footsteps. If anyone 

has to reflect even a little on this verse and ponder over its meaning; he will 

award nothing but distinction and excellence to the Muhājirīn and Anṣār. When 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100
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Allah E has declared that He is pleased with them and they are pleased with 

Him and that He has prepared gardens for them, then who can deny their virtue? 

The Shīʿah should ponder: are the Ṣaḥābah whom they harbour hatred for not 

included among the Muhājirīn and Anṣār? If they are, then them being recipients 

of Jannah is undoubted and if not, who is Allah addressing? 

Does believing in the Glorious Qur’ān mean that you are displeased with those 

whom Allah is pleased with and you do not regard as Muslims those whom Allah 

has promised Jannah? If anyone rejects this verse or objects that the names of 

the first three khulafā’ are not mentioned herein, so rejection of their virtue does 

not necessitate rejection of this verse; then I will present the testimony of Imām 

al-Bāqir V since he agrees that the three khulafā’ are included in this verse 

just as we do. Listen to it attentively from your own source. The author of al-Fuṣūl 

narrates regarding Imām al-Bāqir V:

ِذْیَن  ُاْخِرُجْوا  ِمْن  انه قال لجماعة خاضوا فى ابى بكر و عمر و عثمان ال تخبرونى انتم من اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن  الاَّ
ِذْیَن   َه َو َرُسْوَله� قالوا ل قال فانتم من الاَّ ِه  َو ِرْضَواًنا واَّ َیْنُصُرْوَن اللّٰ َن اللّٰ ِدَیاِرِهْم َو َاْمَوالِِهْم َیْبَتُغْوَن  َفْضاًل مِّ
ْوَن َمْن  َهاَجَر  اَِلْیِهْم قالوا ل قال اما انتم فقد برئتم ان تكونوا احد هذین  اَر َو اْلِْیَماَن ِمْن َقْبِلِهْم ُیِحبُّ ُؤا الداَّ َتَبواَّ
َنا  اْغِفْرَلَنا َو  ِذْیَن َجٓاُءْو ِمْنۢ  َبْعِدِهْم َیُقْوُلْوَن َرباَّ ه تعالى َو الاَّ الفریقین و ان شهدانكم لستم من الذین قال اللّٰ

ِحْیٌم َنٓا  اِناََّک َرُءْوٌف راَّ ِذْیَن  ٰاَمُنْوا  َرباَّ لاَّ ِذْیَن َسَبُقْوَنا بِاْلِْیَماِن َو َل َتْجَعْل  ِفْی ُقُلْوبَِنا ِغالاًّ  لِّ ِلِْخَوانَِنا  الاَّ

He passed by a group who were reviling Abū Bakr, ʿUmar and ʿUthmān and 

questioned them, “Kindly inform me if you are among the poor Muhājirīn 

who were expelled from their homes and their properties, seeking bounty 

from Allah and (His) approval and supporting Allah and His Rasūl?” They 

replied in the negative. He asked further, “Are you among those who were 

settled in Madīnah and (adopted) the faith before them and gave sanctity 

to the Muhājirīn?” They replied in the negative. He then announced, 

“You have exempted yourselves from being among these two groups (i.e. 

the Muhājirīn and Anṣār). And I declare that you are not among those 

concerning whom Allah declared: “And those who came after them, saying, 

‘Our Rabb, forgive us and our brothers who preceded us in faith and put 

not in our hearts [any] resentment toward those who have believed. Our 

Rabb, indeed You are Kind and Merciful.’”
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You call yourselves the Imāmiyyah and regard the words of the A’immah to be no 

less than the Qur’ān. I cannot fathom why you do not accept those statements 

which mention the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M and why you do not follow you’re 

A’immah in this regard and why are you such liars when it comes to mentioning 

their virtues. 

Nevertheless, by the narration of Imām al-Bāqir V it is established that 

according to him the three khulafā’ are included in this verse. They are deserving 

of all the promises that Allah E promised, viz. Jannah, etc., to the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār. It is also clear that Imām al-Bāqir is exempt of those who criticise 

these great personalities and regard them to be out of the fold of Islam. There is 

no excuse for this statement besides Taqiyyah (dissimulation)? Until when will 

you present the fallacious Taqiyyah excuse and use it as a scape goat? What a pity 

that even when Allah E categorically praises the Muhājirīn and Anṣār, and 

the A’immah V explicitly praised the three khulafā’ then too the Shīʿah do not 

believe. What greater proof do they demand to prove the virtue of the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār? 

The Shīʿah sometimes create this doubt that Allah E only praised those 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār who emigrated and assisted solely for the pleasure of Allah 
E and not those who carried these out for ulterior motives. We will remove 

this doubt in three ways.

When the Muhājirīn emigrated and the Anṣār assisted, what worldly 1. 

gain was there for them to desire? When the Muhājirīn emigrated, did 

they hear that there was some type of treasure in Madīnah which they 

wished to seize? Did the Anṣār grant the Muhājirīn shelter and assist them 

because they knew that the latter had plenty wealth which the former 

could usurp? If they had not emigrated and assisted for Allah’s sake, then 

for what did they do it? 

If all the Muhājirīn had emigrated and all the Anṣār had assisted for 2. 

worldly reasons, then for Allah E to praise them is superfluous (Allah 
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forbid). If no one emigrated and assisted for the pleasure of Allah, then 

who does and the first forerunners among the Muhājirīn and the Anṣār 

refer to? And if all of them are hypocrites then regarding whom did Allah 
E declare His pleasure? If some had emigrated and assisted for the 

sake of Allah E while others had done so for worldly benefits, then 

when enumerating those who did it for the sake of Allah, you will only 

count three or four names. There is no real worth of the emigration and 

assistance of only three or four individuals. 

Allah 3. E Himself has answered this allegation and declared the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār as innocent. In another two verses of the Qur’ān, 

Allah E has clarified that the Muhājirīn and Anṣār did everything 

for His sake. One verse is about the Muhājirīn while the other is about the 

Anṣār.

Allah E states regarding the Muhājirīn:

َه  َنا اللّٰ ُقْوُلْوا َربُّ ِذْیَن ُأْخِرُجْوا ِمْن ِدَیاِرِهْم بَِغْیِر َحقٍّ إِلاَّ َأْن یاَّ الاَّ

(They are) those who have been evicted from their homes without right — 

only because they say, “Our Rabb is Allah.”1 

It is evident from this verse that the reason for emigration was that the 

kuffār were angry at the Islam of the Muhājirīn and their belief in Allah 

as their deity, hence they persecuted them and forced them to leave their 

homes. If after studying this verse the Shīʿah still claim that the Muhājirīn 

emigrated for worldly reason then this defamation is befitting for them. 

Such slander can never be blurted from our tongues.

Allah E states regarding the Anṣār:

1  Sūrah al-Ḥajj: 40
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ُصُدْوِرِهْم  ِفْي  َیِجُدْوَن  َوَل  إَِلْیِهْم  َهاَجَر  َمْن  وَن  ُیِحبُّ َقْبِلِهْم  ِمْن  َواْلِْیَماَن  اَر  الداَّ ُءوا  َتَبواَّ ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ

َفُأوٰلئَِك  َنْفِسهٖ  ُشحاَّ  ْوَق  یُّ َوَمْن  َخَصاَصٌةۚ    بِِهْم  َکاَن  َوَلْو  َأْنُفِسِهْم  َعلٰى  َوُیْؤثُِرْوَن  ُأْوُتْوا  ا  ماَّ مِّ َحاَجًة 

ُهُم اْلُمْفِلُحْوَن ﴿9﴾

And (also for) those who were settled in Madīnah and (adopted) the faith 

before them. They love those who emigrated to them and find not any 

want in their breasts of what the emigrants were given but give (them) 

preference over themselves, even though they are in privation. And 

whoever is protected from the stinginess of his soul — it is those who will 

be the successful.1

Consider how Allah E praises their assistance and acknowledges the fact 

that it was done for His sake. It is astonishing and shocking that notwithstanding 

Allah emphatically declaring the emigration of the Muhājirīn and assistance of 

the Anṣār to be solely for His sake, the Shīʿah blurt out such drivel that it was 

done for worldly motives. 

Ponder a little. Do you believe or disbelieve in the Speech of Allah? Do you accept 

or reject His statements. Allah E declares them as righteous while you regard 

them as most wicked. Allah E states that He is pleased with them and they 

are pleased with Him, while you say the exact opposite. Allah E affirms that 

their emigration and assistance was for His sake, while you argue that it was for 

worldly gains. Reflect on what you are saying and doing. If it was only one or two 

verses, you could have interpreted them to suit your fancy, maybe. However, the 

entire Qur’ān is replete with their praise. Until when are you going to adulterate 

the meaning? The fact is that you opted for the religion of ʿAbd Allah ibn Sabā’ 

but things are not working out for you now. You cannot reject the Qur’ān and 

cannot accept it.

ہ چہ دشو�ر بود ساں نمود �آ عشق چہ �آ

ساں گرفت ہجر چہ دشو�ر بود یار چہ �آ

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 9
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How pleasant love seemed but how thorny it is

How difficult dissociation was but the lover thought it to be so easy

The Fourth Verse

ِكْیَنَة َعَلْیِهْم  َجَرِة َفَعِلَم َما ِفْي ُقُلْوبِِهْم َفَأْنَزَل الساَّ ُه َعِن اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن إِْذ ُیَبایُِعْوَنَك َتْحَت الشاَّ َقْد َرِضَي اللّٰ لاَّ

ُه َمَغانَِم  ُه َعِزْیًزا َحِكْیًما ﴿19﴾ َوَعَدُکُم اللّٰ َوَأَثاَبُهْم َفْتًحا َقِرْیًبا ﴿18﴾ َوَمَغانَِم َکثِْیَرًة َیْأُخُذْوَنَهاؕ                 َوَکاَن اللاَّ

ْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن َوَیْهِدَیُكْم ِصَراًطا  َل َلُكْم ٰهِذِه َوَکفاَّ َأْیِدَي الناَّاِس َعْنُكْم َولَِتُكْوَن ٰاَیًة لِّ َکثِْیَرًة َتْأُخُذْوَنَها َفَعجاَّ

ُه َعَلٰى ُکلِّ َشْيٍء َقِدْیًرا ﴿21﴾ ُه بَِهاؕ        َوَکاَن اللّٰ ْسَتِقْیًما ﴿20﴾ َوُأْخَرٰى َلْم َتْقِدُرْوا َعَلْیَها َقْد َأَحاَط اللّٰ مُّ

Certainly was Allah pleased with the believers when they pledged 

allegiance to you, (O Muḥammad), under the tree, and He knew what was 

in their hearts, so He sent down tranquillity upon them and rewarded 

them with an imminent conquest. And much war booty which they will 

take. And ever is Allah Exalted in Might and Wise. Allah has promised you 

much booty that you will take (in the future) and has hastened for you this 

(victory) and withheld the hands of people from you — that it may be a 

sign for the believers and (that) He may guide you to a straight path. And 

(He promises) other (victories) that you were (so far) unable to (realise) 

which Allah has already encompassed. And ever is Allah, over all things, 

competent.1

The background of this verse is that Rasūlullāh H intended to perform 

ʿumrah, and thus invited the nomad Arabs for this journey. Majority of the Arabs 

did not answer his call for they feared a war will break out and the Makkans 

would prevent the Muslims from entering Makkah. Only the sincere and loyal 

whose hearts brimmed with īmān accompanied Rasūlullāh H on this 

journey. When the Muslims approached Makkah, the Quraysh prevented them 

from entering. Rasūlullāh H sent Ḥarrāsh to the Makkans but they plotted 

to kill him. He thus returned. Thereafter Rasūlullāh H sent Sayyidunā 

ʿUthmān I for negotiations. The Makkans detained Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I 

and a rumour spread that he had been killed. Upon this, Rasūlullāh H 

1  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 18-21
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gathered those who were with him who numbered 400 to 2300 (according to 

different narrations) who pledged allegiance at his hands to fight the Quraysh 

and avenge the death of Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I and not to flee. All of the 

Ṣaḥābah M readily pledged allegiance, besides the hypocrite Qayd ibn Qays1. 

Since the hypocrisy of the hypocrites and the sincerity of the sincere became 

apparent and by the pledge the steadfastness and level of īmān of the Ṣaḥābah 
M was displayed; hence this pledge of allegiance was called Bayʿat al-Riḍwān. 

Allah E declared regarding those who pledged allegiance: 

َجَرِة ُه َعِن اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن إِْذ ُیَبایُِعْوَنَك َتْحَت الشاَّ َقْد َرِضَي اللّٰ لاَّ

Certainly was Allah pleased with the believers when they pledged 

allegiance to you, (O Muḥammad), under the tree.

َفَعِلَم َما ِفْي ُقُلْوبِِهْم

And He knew what was in their hearts.

Had they been hypocrites, they would not have accompanied Rasūlullāh H 

and pledged allegiance at such a crucial time.

ِكْیَنَة َعَلْیِهْم َفَأْنَزَل الساَّ

So He sent down tranquillity upon them.

To the extent that they were prepared for battle and pledged allegiance at your 

hands to slay and be slain. 

َوَأَثاَبُهْم َفْتًحا َقِرْیًبا

And rewarded them with an imminent conquest.

1  This narration is in accordance to Shīʿī traditions which I have proved further on. I have quoted it 

from Kashf al-Ghummah.
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From these verses the piety, sincerity and perfect faith of those who pledged 

allegiance to Rasūlullāh H under the tree are apparent. Allah E did 

not mention a word or letter of displeasure in these verses. On the contrary, Allah 
E announced His eternal pleasure and promised those victories which took 

place at the hands of the Ṣaḥābah M. 

We challenge the Shīʿah: is this verse part of the Qur’ān or not? If yes, then was 

it not revealed regarding those who pledged allegiance under the tree? If yes, 

then were not Sayyidunā Abū Bakr, Sayyidunā ʿUmar L, etc., among them? If 

yes, then are they not included in the rewards Allah E promised them, such 

as His pleasure? If not, what proof is there to exclude them? If so, then is being 

angry at and reviling those whom Allah E is pleased with not rejection of 

the verse? If you claim that they are hypocrites, then Allah E has refuted 

this by declaring:

ِكْیَنَة َعَلْیِهْم َفَعِلَم َما ِفْي ُقُلْوبِِهْم َفَأْنَزَل الساَّ

And He knew what was in their hearts so He sent down tranquillity upon 

them.

Had they being hypocrites, why would Allah E testify to their īmān and 

promise them victory?

If after studying all these verses, the Shīʿah think that in spite of such clear verses 

in the Qur’ān regarding the virtue of the Ṣaḥābah M, why have our scholars 

rejected their virtue? There must be a valid reason. It is not possible that all our 

scholars, learned, mujtahids, etc., were so ignorant to reject such emphatic verses 

and regard the Ṣaḥābah M as evil. 

To respond to this, I will establish my claim from their reliable commentaries. I will 

leave for them to decide whether there scholars were ignorant or not, believers 

or not, truthful or not, just or bias. They should read their commentaries and 

come to a reasonable conclusion. Listen to what your mufassirīn have written.
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Al-Kāshānī writes in his Tafsīr:

نحضرت فرمودند بدوزخ نہ رودیک کس �زمومناں کہ در زیر شجرہ بیعت کردند و �یں ر� بیعت �لرضو�ن نام نھادہ �ند  �آ

َجَرِۃ ِمِنۡیَن  ِ�ْذ ُیَباِیُعۡوَنَک َتْحَت �لشَّ ں کہ حق تعالی در حق �یشاں فرمود کہ َلَقْد َرِضَی �للُہ  َعِن �ْلُمؤْ بجھت �آ

Rasūlullāh H has stated: “Those who pledged allegiance under the 

tree will never enter Hell.” This pledge is known as Bayʿat al-Riḍwān 

(the pledge of pleasure) since Allah E declared regarding those who 

pledged allegiance, “Certainly was Allah pleased with the believers when 

they pledged allegiance to you under the tree.”

If you are not satisfied with this narration and are desirous to hear the answer of 

your theologians and hell-bent Shīʿah, then open your ears. Your scholars have 

answered this verse in two ways:

یت عند �لتحقیق رضاۓ حق تعالی �ست �ز فعل خاص کہ بیعت �ست و کسے منکر �یننیست کہ بعضے  کہ مدلول �آ

نعہد و  مدہ کہ مخالف �آ �ز �فعال حسنہ مرضیہ �زیشانو�قعت سخن درین ست کہ بعضے �فعال قبیحہ �ز �یشانبوجود �آ

بیعت �ست چنانکہ در �مر خالفت

Some have stated that it is established from this verse that Allah 1. E was 

pleased and will remain pleased with this specific act i.e. their allegiance.

�ینکالم معجز نظام داللت میکند بر�ینکہ بعضے �ہل بیعت رضو�ن نکث بیعت خو�ہند کرد چنانچہ �ز �بو بکر و عمر و 

نکہ بیعت باینشرط بودہ �ست کہ فر�ر ہزیمت نہ کنند در حرب ثابت بمانند یا کشتہ شوند  دیگ ر�نبظہور رسید بیانش �آ

مد �بو بکر و عمر فر�ر کردند و ہزیمت خوردند بعد �زینبیعت در ہمانسال جنگ  خیبر پیش �آ

Some are of the view that the Ṣaḥābah 2. M perpetrated those actions 

after this allegiance which were contrary to it i.e. they fled the battlefield, 

usurped the khilāfah of the rightful khalīfah. They are thus excluded from 

the promise of this verse. 

In answer to the first contention, to think that Allah a. E was 

unhappy with the other actions of the Ṣaḥābah M and only 

pleased with this one specific action is such a blasphemous slander 
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which no Muslim will ever think about. Is it possible for Allah 
E to declare His pleasure with the words, “certainly was Allah 

pleased with the believers,” if He had not been pleased with them 

on every account? Did Allah E declare this just to appease 

them and concealed all the things He was unhappy with as a form 

of Taqiyyah? Something to ponder deeply over is how do the Shīʿah 

know that Allah E was unhappy with the other actions of the 

Ṣaḥābah M? How did they reach this conclusion? 

It is flabbergasting that Allah E reveals only that action which 

He is pleased with to the Ṣaḥābah M and exposes all the other 

actions which He is displeased with to none other than ʿAbd Allah 

ibn Sabā’. Maybe the Shīʿah will answer that the evil of the Ṣaḥābah 

is documented in the Qur’ān which is in the care of the alleged 

Imām al-Mahdī. However, we cannot accept this until we see it with 

our own eyes and the Imām testifies to it. But is a great pity that 

there is absolutely no trace of the Imām nor any evidence of that 

alleged Qur’ān. A thousand years have passed, yet up to date the 

number of days and even years left for the emergence of the Imām 

is still a mystery. 

صد شب ہجر گزشت و مہ من پید� نیست

طرفہ عمرے کہ بصد سال ندیدم یک ماہ

Thousand nights of separation have passed and my moon (beloved) has 

not appeared,

The irony of life is that I have not seen the moon for a hundred years.

In answer to the second contention that the Ṣaḥābah b. M are 

excluded from the promise due to their violation of the pledge; it 

is evident from this contention that the Ṣaḥābah M were true 

believers up to Bayʿat al-Riḍwān. They were neither hypocrites 

nor disbelievers and their allegiance was sincere not hypocritical. 
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The author1 of Taqlīb al-Makā’id’s upcoming text proves that they 

were neither hypocrites nor disbelievers at the time of pledging 

allegiance but were included in “Certainly was Allah pleased with 

the believers.”

�یں کالم معجز نظام داللت می کند برینکہ بعضے �ز �ہل بیعت رضو�ن نکث بیعت خو�ہند کرد

This miraculous speech indicates that some of those who pledged the 

allegiance of Riḍwān will break their allegiance.

The ‘third martyr’, Nūr Allāh Shostarī2 states:

1  The author of Taqlīb al-Makā’id’s name is Sayyid Muḥammad Qillī ibn Sayyid Muḥammad Ḥusayn. 

One of his pious ancestors is Sayyid Sharf al-Dīn. When Halākū Khān attacked, he emigrated from 

Khurāsān to India and stayed in Kathūr village in Barabanki district. Sayyid Muḥammad Qillī was born 

in that very village on Sunday the 5th of Dhū al-Qaʿdah 1188 A.H (1774). Nawāb Shujāʿ al-Dowlah passed 

away the same month and year. The author of Tadhkirat al-ʿUlamā’ has listed him among the senior 

students of Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī Naṣīr Ābādī known as Ghufrān Ma’āb who served as a judge and muftī 

in Meerut for many years after which he resigned and moved to Lucknow where he began authoring 

books. In those days, there was a huge uproar regarding Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah. He prepared himself 

to refute it — just as his teachers and other Shīʿī scholars were doing — to completely annihilate the 

effects of this book. He wrote an answer to chapter 8 of Tuḥfa in Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin wa Kashf al-Ḍaghā’in; 

an answer to chapter 1 in Sayf Nāṣirī; an answer to chapter 2 in Taqlīb al-Makā’id; an answer to chapter 

7 in Burhān Saʿādat and an answer to chapter 11 in Maṣāriʿ al-Afhām. He died on the 9th of Muḥarram 

1260 A.H (1844) in Lucknow and was buried in the shrine of Ghufrān Ma’āb.

2  Nūr Allāh ibn Sayyid Sharīf ibn Nūr Allāh well known as Shahīd Thālith (the third martyr) amongst the 

Shīʿah. He was born in 1549 A.H (956) in Shostar — a city of Khoztān province of Iran. His ancestry was 

related to the government of Tabarstān Āmil or Mazandrān. Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī learned intellectual 

and religious sciences under his father. He learnt other sciences by Mīr Sayf al-Dīn Muḥammad and Mīr 

Jalāl al-Dīn. He travelled to India in 1571 due to the political unrest and was the guest of Ḥakīm Abū al-

Fatḥ Gaylānī in Fatehpur Sikri. Ḥakīm Abū al-Fatḥ Gaylānī introduced him to Akbar (1556–1605). Since 

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh had a high level of education, capability and a sound temperament, Akbar appointed 

his as judge in Lahore in 1586. This was the first time in history that a Shīʿī was appointed as a judge in 

India. In 1591, Akbar sent Qāḍī Nūr Allāh and Qāḍī ʿAlī to Kashmir to investigate the mismanagement 

and financial malpractice there. Qāḍī Nūr Allāh was appointed as the judge of the Agra army in 1599. In 

1603, he had intention to return to Iran but Akbar prevented him.  continued....
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مدلول �یت عند �لتحقیق رضاۓ حق تعالی �ست �ز�ں فعل خاص کہ بیعت �ست و کسی منکر �یں نیست کہ بعضے �ز 

�فعال حسنہ مرضیہ �زیں شاں و�قع �ست

The purport of the verse is His pleasure with a specific action i.e. pledging 

allegiance. No one denies that they did carry out pleasing actions.1

This proves that their allegiance was a good deed. Thus, the belief that the senior 

Ṣaḥābah M were hypocrites from the very beginning is falsified and it is 

proven that they were true believers at the revelation of the verse declaring His 

happiness. 

Let us move on. Let us study their lives to determine the action which violated their 

pledge and the time when this happened, whether prior or after the demise of 

Rasūlullāh H. According to what Nūr Allāh Shostarī and the author of Taqlīb 

al-Makā’id have written, it is clear that this violation took place in front of Rasūlullāh 
H i.e. they did not remain steadfast at the Battle of Khaybar and fled. 

Our answer is that although the fort of Khaybar was not conquered at the hands 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L, this does not necessitate 

fleeing. Where did the Shīʿah prove fleeing from? And if for argument’s sake they 

continued from page 63

1 He wrote few books prior to coming to India and wrote on various sciences after coming to India. He 

continued writing on tafsīr, ḥadīth, isometrics, logic, philosophy, history, etymology, Arabic grammar 

and many other subjects. He wrote approximately 104 books. Majālis al-Mu’minīn, Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq and 

Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib are among his well-known works. Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq was written in refutation of ʿ Allāmah 

Rozbahā’s Ibṭāl al-Bāṭil, which had been written in refutation of  ʿAllāmah Ḥillī’s Kashf Ḥaq.

He was killed during the reign of Jahangir (1605-1627) on Friday the 18th of Jumādā al-Thānī 1019 

corresponding to the 7th of December 1610. The author of Ṣaḥīfah Nūr Sayyid Ṣaghīr Ḥusayn Zaydī 

has written concerning the reason for his murder that Jahangir was infuriated at him because he 

wrote disrespectful words about Khājah Ajmerī — whom Akbar and Jahangir held in high esteem — 

and it was believed that he wrote a treatise in which he spoke offensively about Shaykh Salīm — after 

whom the king was named Salīm. In short, he was killed due to his blasphemy against pious saints. His 

grave is in Agra in the vicinity of Dayalbagh. Sayyid Muḥammad Manṣūr Ḥusaynī Nayshāpūrī build a 

tomb on it in 1774, 164 years after Qāḍī’s murder.
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fled from the Battle of Khaybar and violated the pledge, then it devolves upon 

the Shīʿah to furnish a verse to prove their fleeing, violation of the pledge and 

Allah’s displeasure just as we have proven the pledge and Allah’s happiness from 

the Qur’ān. (If you cannot, then your claim is baseless!) I say with conviction that 

if the Ṣaḥābah M had to commit a grave mistake after the pledge of allegiance, 

Allah E would have announced His displeasure upon their fleeing and 

violation just as He had announced His pleasure upon their allegiance. Fleeing 

the battlefield and violating the pledge took place in front of Rasūlullāh H 

and revelation was still coming and Jibrīl S was still descending. Why is it that 

Allah only boasts about their good actions and conceals their faults? It is either 

that Allah E feared them so He did not expose them or that they did not 

commit any violation at all. Had they blundered, Allah E overlooked it and 

concealed it considering their abundant good actions.  

If it is claimed that the Ṣaḥābah M perpetrated such actions after the demise 

of Rasūlullāh H like usurping the khilāfah which Allah E was angry 

with, then we say that Allah E would have exposed them beforehand and 

Allah would have never announced His happiness and declared that He knows 

what is in their hearts and Allah would have never sent tranquillity upon them. 

Is it fathomable that such giants would turn away from the truth? 

I appeal to the Shīʿah to stop wasting their time in debates and to contemplate 

on the words of al-Kāshānī: Rasūlullāh H has stated, “Those who pledged 

allegiance under the tree will never enter Hell.” This mufassir has left no scope 

for any objection. He has attested to the general glad tidings of Jannah for all 

those who pledged allegiance on the tongue of Rasūlullāh H. If you are not 

satisfied with this narration, have a look at another one for substantiation. It is 

written in the translation of Kashf al-Ghummah:

�ز جابر بن عبد �للہ �نصاری رو�یت �ست کہ مادر�ں روز ہز�ر و چھار صد کس بودیم در�ں روز من �ز حضرت پیغمبر خد�  

نحضرت خطاب بہ حاضر�ں نمود و فرمود کہ شما بھترین �ہل روۓ زمین �ید و ما ہمہ  صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم شنیدم کہ �آ

ں منافق بیعت خودر� شکست در�ں روز بیعت کردیم و کسے �ز �ہل نکث نمود مگر قید بن قیس کہ �آ
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Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allah Anṣārī narrates: “We were 1400 on that day (Bayʿat al-

Riḍwān). I heard Rasūlullāh H addressing those present, “You are the 

best people on the surface of the earth.” We pledged allegiance that day. 

None of us broke our pledge besides Qayd ibn Qays, the hypocrite.”

Some points regarding this narration:

1400 Ṣaḥābah 1. M were present at Bayʿah al-Riḍwān whose īmān has 

been verified by Allah E and regarding whom Allah E has 

announced His pleasure.

Rasūlullāh 2. H has stated that they are the best of the nation.

Besides one hypocrite, no one broke his pledge. 3. 

Have an unbiased look at this narration and reflect over the ‘honesty’ and 

‘fairness’ of Qāḍī Nūr Allāh and the Sayyid Muḥammad Qillī. Just look at how 

they adulterate the verse of Allah and reject categorical verifications under the 

disguise of love for the Ahl al-Bayt. Even if for argument’s sake we acknowledge 

the errors of the Ṣaḥābah M, then too the words of Qāḍī Nūr Allāh hold no 

weight since ʿAllāmah al-Kāshānī has written in his Tafsīr that Rasūlullāh H 

has stated, “Those who pledged allegiance under the tree will never enter Hell.” 

What answer do you have to this besides Taqiyyah?

It is appropriate to mention at this juncture that if anyone objects saying that 

Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I did not participate in Bayʿah al-Riḍwān hence he 

is excluded therefrom. The answer is that Rasūlullāh H had so much of 

love for Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I that notwithstanding his absence, Rasūlullāh 
H included him in the bayʿah by declaring his hand as the hand of Sayyidunā 

ʿUthmān I.

فلما انطلق عثمان لقى ابان بن سعید فتأخر عن السرج فحمل عثمان بین یدیه و دخل عثمان فاعلمهم و 
کانت المناوشة فجلس سهل بن عمرو عند رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و جلس عثمان فى عسكر 
المشرکین و بایع رسول الله المسلمین و ضرب صلى الله علیه و سلم باحدى یدیه على الخرى لعثمان 
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قیل طوبى لعثمان قد طاف بالبیت و سعى بین الصفا و المروة و احل فقال رسول الله ما کان یفعل فلما 
جاء عثمان قال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم ا طفت بالبیت فقال ما کنت لطوف بالبیت و رسول الله 

لم یطف به ثم ذکر القصة و ما کان فیها الحدیث – کتاب الروضة

When ʿUthmān left, he met Abbān ibn Saʿīd. He thus got delayed in 

saddling (the conveyance). He then escorted ʿUthmān in front of him until 

ʿUthmān I entered. ʿUthmān informed them and there was a skirmish. 

Sahl ibn ʿAmr sat by Rasūlullāh H whilst ʿUthmān sat in the army 

of the polytheist. Rasūlullāh H placed his one hand on the other 

for ʿUthmān. It was said: “How fortunate is ʿUthmān! He has performed 

ṭawāf around the Kaʿbah and ran between al-Safā and al-Marwah and came 

out of Iḥrām.” Rasūlullāh H said: “He would not have done that.” 

When ʿUthmān returned, Rasūlullāh H asked him whether he had 

performed ṭawāf around the Kaʿbah. He replied: “It was not appropriate 

for me to perform ṭawāf when Rasūlullāh H had not performed it.” He 

then narrated the entire incident.

Correspondingly, Moulānā ʿAlī Bakhsh Khān has written in one article which I 

quote verbatim:

Rasūlullāh H declared his hand to be the hand of ʿUthmān in order 

for him to acquire the honour of Bayʿat al-Riḍwān. A ḥadīth appears in 

Rowḍāh of al-Kulaynī that Rasūlullāh H took pledges from all the 

Muslims. He then placed his one hand on the other hand for the pledge of 

ʿUthmān since he was (hostage) by the polytheists. 

Besides emphatic forgiveness and divine pleasure from this ḥadīth, another 

fine point comes to mind. The hand of Rasūlullāh H was understood 

as the hand of ʿUthmān and the hand of Rasūlullāh H is that hand 

which was termed as the Hand of Allah metaphorically. 

ِه َفْوَق َاْیِدْیِهْم ۚ َیُد اللّٰ

The hand of Allah is over their hands.
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Thus, a balanced person will term ʿUthmān as the hand of Allah or the 

hand of Nabī. Or are you still adamant that this is exclusively for Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I?

This ḥadīth even ascertains that Rasūlullāh H had full trust in the friendship 

and support of his friends. When the people said that Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I 

is lucky since he has the opportunity to perform ṭawāf of the Kaʿbah, Rasūlullāh 
H said that it is impossible for him to perform ṭawāf without him. And 

this was the case as Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I did not perform ṭawāf without 

Rasūlullāh H. This has been compiled in a couplet by the author of Ḥamlah 

Ḥaydarī:

طلب کرد پس �شرف �نبیاء               ز �صحاب عثمان صاحب حیا

The most honoured messenger told the modest ʿUthmān (to evaluate the 

situation in Makkah)

با وہم ہماں گکفت خیر �لبشر                   کز�ں پیشتر گکفتہ بد با عمر

The best man (Rasūlullāh H) said to ʿUthmān the exact same thing he 

said to ʿUmar before

ببو سید عثمان زمیں در زمان         بمقصد رو�ں شد چوں تیر �ز کماں

ʿUthmān immediately took up the task and moved swiftly to fulfil his 

objective like an arrow out of a bow

چو �ورفت �ز �صحاب روز دگر            بگکفتند چندی بہ خیر �لبشر

خوشا حال عثمان با �حتر�م          کہ شد قسمتش حج بیت �لحر�م

رسول خد� چوں شنید �یں سخن      بپا سخ چنیں گکفت با �نجمن

ستاں ں �آ بہ عثمان ند�ریم ما �یں گماں              کہ تنہا کند طوف �آ

After he left, the Ṣaḥābah told the best man, on the second day: “How lucky 

is ʿUthmān! He has the fortune of performing ṭawāf in the ḥaram.” When 

Rasūlullāh H heard this, he announced to the entire crowd: “I do not 

think that ʿUthmān will perform ṭawāf around the Kaʿbah without us.”1

1  Ḥamlah Ḥaydarī vol. 1 pg. 207 line 2
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The same author writes that Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I reached Makkah and 

told Abū Sufyān, “Rasūlullāh H intends to perform ṭawāf.” He responded, 

“This is not possible. But if your desire then you may perform ṭawāf.” Sayyidunā 

ʿUthmān I refused, upon which Abū Sufyān had him imprisoned. 

ں سرنگوں نگہ بدل مہر خون             بہ عثمان چنیں گکفت �آ نجوشیدش �آ

کہ گر میل د�ری توطوف حرم             بکن مانعت نیست کس زیں حشم

ید محمد بر�ۓ طو�ف بے گز�ف                        کہ �آ ں  و لیکن محال ست �آ

ں �ہر من چو بشنید عثمان �ز و �یں سخن                    چنیں د�د پاسخ باآ

بے رسول خد�                                  نباشد بر پیر و �نش رو� کہ طوف حرم 

شفت پیش               بگرد �ند�ز سوی �و روی خویش �زیں گکفتہ سفیان بر �آ

ں دہ کس �ز پیرو�ں بہ فرمود  پس بادگر مشرکاں                   کہ عثمان و �آ

نیا بند رفتن بہ نزد رسول                              �گر شاد باشند �زیں گر ملول

چوں عثمان �ز و �یں حکایت شنید               عالجے بہ جز صبر کردن ندید

مقید نمودندش �عد�ۓ دین                             بیان نجاتش کنم بعد �زیں

Love’s blood boiled at that moment, so Abū Sufyān told ʿUthmān, “Perform 

ṭawāf if you wish. There is no obstacle for you to attain this honour. However, 

it is impossible for Muḥammad to perform ṭawāf.” When ʿUthmān heard 

this, he immediately retorted, “It is not permissible for his followers to 

perform ṭawāf without him.” Abū Sufyān was enraged with this and turned 

his face away. He addressed the polytheists, “Do not allow ʿUthmān and his 

accomplices to return to Muḥammad whether they are pleased or not.” 

Upon hearing this, ʿUthmān found no option but to bear patiently. Thus, 

the enemy imprisoned him. I will narrate the story of his release hereafter.1

We beseech the Shīʿah to have a neutral approach to how their mufassirīn, 

muḥaddithīn and historians write regarding the Ṣaḥābah M and how they 

acknowledge their steadfastness, patience and īmān. Yet they harbour hatred 

and brand those as renegades and disbelievers whose īmān and Islam satisfied 

1  Ḥamlah Ḥaydarī vol. 1 pg. 207 line 22 
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Rasūlullāh H; the thought of their deviation did not cross his mind; they 

remained obedient to Rasūlullāh H in adversity and calamity and their 

steadfastness and patience was praised by Allah E. May Allah forbid! I cannot 

understand how the Shīʿah brand such truthful Muslims and solid believers as 

hypocrites and how they reject such clear verses and authentic narrations. 

After studying these verses and aḥādīth, is it possible for a person to doubt the 

greatness of the Ṣaḥābah M and is it possible for the thought of hypocrisy and 

apostasy to cross his mind? 

It is strange that Allah E did not suffice on using ambiguous terms to refer 

to them but rather stated categorically and emphatically, thus removing the 

doubts of all those who reject. Had Allah E only customary praised those 

who brought īmān on Rasūlullāh H, the rejecters would have had scope 

for interpolation. Conversely, when Allah E clearly states that He is pleased 

with those who pledged allegiance at the hands of Rasūlullāh H and even 

mentions the place, under the tree, and further states that they have not pledged 

allegiance at the hands of Rasūlullāh H but rather at Allah’s hands, now 

who can doubt the īmān and lofty character of such persons? It could be assumed 

that only a few had pledged allegiance who had not turned apostate according 

to the Shīʿah. However, when the Shīʿī scholars have acknowledged the fact that 

there were 1400 Ṣaḥābah M present and that Allah E revealed these 

verse in their favour and further attested that no one broke his pledge except 

one hypocrite; it is totally baffling that such corrupt ideologies are still believed 

regarding these personalities. If anyone thinks that the Shīʿah have absolutely 

no conviction on the Speech of Allah, the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H and the 

statements of their A’immah then it is acceptable. Had they had conviction, they 

would not hold such filthy beliefs. 

It is our fervent supplication that Allah E grants you a spark of īmān so that 

you yourselves can recognise the corruptness of your beliefs and understand for 

yourselves that which we explain to you. Analyse these beliefs and see if they 

have even a spark of īmān. If there is, then show me!
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تشنیت کو ہ �آ نالہ حزنیت کو �آ

الف عشق بازی چند عشق ر�نشا نیھاست

Who hears your grief, misery and sighs

Very few will recognise the signs of love in love

The Fifth Verse

ُكْم ِفْیَما َأَخْذُتْم َعَذاٌب َعِظْیٌم ﴿68﴾ ِه َسَبَق َلَمساَّ َن اللّٰ ْوَل ِکَتاٌب مِّ لاَّ

If not for a decree from Allah that preceded, you would have been touched 

for what you took by a great punishment.1

The reason of this verse’s revelation is that after the Battle of Badr was won and 

the mushrikīn were captured, Rasūlullāh H consulted the Ṣaḥābah M as 

to what to do with the captives. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was of the opinion that 

they should be ransomed and set free. Sayyidunā ʿUmar I viewed that they 

should be killed by their own relatives not considering anyone’s love in front of 

the love of Allah. Rasūlullāh H opted for the view of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I and accepted ransom and freed them. This verse was then revealed. This 

narration is accepted by the Shīʿī scholars and mufassirīn. 

It is written in Tafsīr Khulāṣat al-Manhaj of al-Kāshānī: 

روز بدر ہفتاد تن �سیر شدند و �ز جملہ �یشانعباس و عقیل بودند حضرت در باب �یشانبا �صحاب مشاورہ کرد �بو بکر 

کہ �ز مہاجرین بود گ فت یا رسول �للہ �کابر و �صاغر �ینقوم �قارب و عشائر تو�ند �گ ر ہریک بقدر طاق و �ستطاعت 

فد�ۓ بدہد باشد کہ روزے بدولت �سالم برسد �لخ

Seventy people were captured at the Battle of Badr including ʿAbbās and 

ʿAqīl. Rasūlullāh H consulted the Ṣaḥābah regarding them. Abū Bakr — 

who was from the Muhājirīn — said: “O Rasūlullāh H! All of these are 

your tribesmen and family. If everyone ransoms himself according to his 

financial capacity, then hopefully one day they will be favoured with Islam.”

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 68
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It appears in Majmaʿ al-Bayān of al-Ṭabarsī that Rasūlullāh H addressed his 

companions regarding the captives of Badr, “If you wish, you can kill them and 

if you wish, you may set them free.” Sayyidunā ʿUmar I said, “O Rasūlullāh 
H! They persecuted you and exiled you. Thus, they should be slain. Hand 

over ʿAqīl to ʿAlī for assassination and so and so over to me. All of these are the 

leaders of Quraysh.” Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I said, “O Rasūlullāh H! These 

are your tribesmen and family. Ransom should be accepted from them and they 

should be freed.” Rasūlullāh H practiced on this view. Upon this, this 

verse was revealed. Rasūlullāh H mentioned, “Had the divine punishment 

descended, no one would have been spared besides ʿUmar and Saʿd ibn Muʿādh.”

Some points from these narrations acknowledged by the Shīʿī scholars. 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar • L were amongst the 

Muhājirīn and the participants of Badr.

Rasūlullāh • H consulted them.

Sayyidunā ʿ Umar’s • I sternness on the kuffār and his non-consideration 

of family and kinfolk in the path of Allah. 

The benefit of these points is that when it is established that Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L were among the Muhājirīn, then all the virtues 

regarding them announced by Allah E which we have narrated above are 

established for them. Secondly, the view of some Shīʿī scholars that the three 

khulafā’ are not among the Muhājirīn has been rebutted. Sayyid Muḥammad Qillī 

has written in response to trick no. 92 in the chapter of the tricks of the Shīʿah of 

Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s V Tuḥfah:

�صحاب ثالثہ �ز مہاجرین �ولین نبودند

The three companions, viz. Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, and ʿUthmān M, were not 

among the first Muhājirīn.
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Thirdly, the Shīʿī belief that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L were 

hypocrites from the very beginning (Allah forbid), they never accepted īmān 

from their hearts and they had evil intentions has been falsified. Janāb Mīran 

Qiblah writes in chapter 3 of Ḥadīqah Sulṭāniyyah:

نہا د�رد کہ در وقت ککتمان �ز حضرت نبوی در خو�ست �ظھار دعوت نمودہ و در  سیرت شیخین داللت بر خبث سریرت �آ

مدند و در وقت �عالن �ز نصرت دست می کشیدند فاعتبرو� یا �ولی �البصار نحضرت برمی �آ فکر �ضر�ر �آ

The biography of Shaykhayn1 depicts their evil nature. They requested to 

propagate Islam when it was supposed to be kept secret and always tried to 

harm Rasūlullāh H. And when it was time for the propagation of dīn, 

they abandoned assisting and helping Rasūlullāh H.

Had Mīran Qiblah been alive, I would have asked him that if Shaykhayn’s L 

intention was evil and they did not assist Rasūlullāh H at the time of need, 

then why did they participate in Badr? Why did Allah grant victory at their 

hands? Why did Rasūlullāh H consult them? And why do your forefathers 

al-Kāshānī and al-Ṭabarsī include them among the Muhājirīn and the consulting 

members? 

O Muslims! Just look at the īmān, intelligence and shame of these Shīʿah! What evil 

thoughts they harbour against Shaykhayn L — who loved Rasūlullāh H 

with every hair on their bodies, who sacrificed all their wealth on Rasūlullāh 
H and who were resolute to propagate Islam day in and day out! They think 

that their intention for their resoluteness was that Rasūlullāh H begins 

propagating and is thus harmed and killed. What a shame on such a filthy belief! 

Nonetheless, let Mīran Qiblah and his forefathers say what they want. They 

can never reject the fact that Shaykhayn L were among the Muhājirīn and 

participants of Badr. 

1  Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L
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My stance is proven from this that when they are from the Muhājirīn, they are 

deserving of all those merits and excellences which Allah E has mentioned 

throughout the Qur’ān regarding the Muhājirīn. And when they have participated 

in Badr, they are included in the promise Allah E made to the participants 

of Badr, i.e. Allah E has pardoned them of all sin. This is also accepted by 

the Shīʿah. ʿAllāmah al-Kāshānī comments on the following verse in Khulāṣat al-

Manhaj in the following words: 

ُكْوَن َله�ٓ َاْسٰری َما َکاَن لَِنبِیٍّ َاْن یاَّ

It is not for a nabī to have captives (of war)

بے نھی صریح عقوبت نہ  ں در لوح محفوظ کہ  �گر نہ حکمی و فرمانے می بود �ز خد� تعالی کہ پیشی گرفتہ شدہ �ثبات �آ

فرماید یا �صحاب بدر ر� عذ�ب نکند

Had the decree and command of Allah E not been in the Lowḥ al-

Maḥfūẓ1 from before that He would not have punished without clear-cut 

prohibition or that He would not have punished the participants of Badr.

In the same light, it is recorded in Majmaʿ al-Bayān that Rasūlullāh H 

stated:

لعل الله اطلع على اهل بدر فغفر لهم فقال اعملوا ما شئتم فقد غفرت لكم

Allah gazed at the participants of Badr and forgave them declaring: “Do as 

you please. I have forgiven you.”

It appears in Tafsīr Khulāṣat al-Manhaj:

خد�ۓ تعالی بدریاں ر� وعدہ مغفرت د�دہ و �یشاں ر� بخطاب مستطاب �عملو� ما شئتم فقد غفرت لکم نو�زش فرمودہ

When all the participants of Badr’s entry into Jannah is confirmed on 

the blessed tongue of Rasūlullāh H and Allah’s words, “do as you 

1  The Divine Protected Tablet.
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please. I have forgiven you,” is established, what doubt remains that all the 

senior Ṣaḥābah especially the three companions are undoubtedly going 

to Jannah.

Friends! I have still not yet understood the basis of the Shīʿī creed. If it based on 

the Speech of Allah, then Qur’ān is replete with virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M. If it 

is based on the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H, then their high mention has been 

made there. If it based on the narrations of the A’immah V then they have 

spoken highly about their qualities. If it based on your commentaries and your 

books then their virtue is established there as well. What other source do you 

want us to present of the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtues and what other proof should 

we furnish? The truth is that if you were honest and unbiased, you would have 

accepted the Qur’ān, aḥādīth and the statements of the A’immah. When you 

are bereft of īmān and fairness and choose to follow ʿAbd Allah ibn Sabā’, then 

why should you abandon the beliefs and teachings of your instructor? What 

a great pity and grief that the accursed Jew died 1200 years ago and his bones 

have decayed, yet the Shīʿah do not forget what he taught them and do not move 

away from the path he showed them. You can explain to them till the cows sing 

and present a million verses and aḥādīth, but nothing holds weight in front of 

the word of their tutor. They can concoct and misinterpret the Qur’ān, fabricate 

aḥādīth, reject the statements of their A’immah but will never dare to forget the 

statements of their forefather. Whatever corrupt beliefs they have today is the 

product of that accursed man’s brain washing. Every evil practice of theirs is the 

order of that wretched. How beautiful is the saying:

ہی کہ د�شتم د�رم بلب زدود دل �آ

نشستنی بر ر�ہی کہ د�شتم د�رم

I had switched off the lamps of my heart

I had wiped my seats
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The Sixth Verse

اؕ    َحقاًّ اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن  ُهُم  ُاوٰلٓئَِك  ا  َنَصُرْوٓ واَّ ٰاَوْوا  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ ِه  اللّٰ َسبِْیِل  ِفْی  َوٰجَهُدْوا  َوَهاَجُرْوا  ٰاَمُنْوا  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ

ِرْزٌق َکِرْیٌم ﴿74﴾ ْغِفَرٌة واَّ َلُهْم ماَّ

And those who have believed and emigrated and fought in the cause 

of Allah and those who gave shelter and aided — it is they who are the 

believers, truly. For them is forgiveness and noble provision.1

True believers will never doubt the īmān and Islam of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār 

and their forgiveness and definite entry into Jannah after reading this verse since 

Allah E has declared: “Those who have believed and emigrated and fought 

in the cause of Allah and those who gave shelter and aided — it is they who are 

the believers, truly. For them is forgiveness and a noble provision.”

After hearing this testimony of Allah E who can doubt their īmān and who 

can question their forgiveness? The party of ʿAbd Allah ibn Sabā’ should ponder 

that when Allah E testifies to the īmān of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār by 

declaring that they are most certainly true believers and grants them glad tidings 

of forgiveness and a splendid sustenance, then why do they entertain doubts in 

their hearts regarding such pure personalities and why do they utter such vile 

words regarding them? 

َکُبَرْت َکِلَمًة  َتْخُرُج ِمْن َاْفَواِهِهْم

Grave is the word that comes out of their mouths.2

To remove the doubt of he who thinks that this verse excludes those Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār whom the Shīʿah regard to be impious, I reproduce the text of Majmaʿ 

al-Bayān — a reliable tafsīr according to the Shīʿah. Have a look at page 452 of this 

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 74

2  Sūrah al-Kahf: 5
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copy printed in Tehran in 1275. The commentator writes: 

و  هاجروا  و  امنوا  الذین  فقال  علیهم  الثناء  و  مدحهم  و  النصار  و  المهاجرین  ذکر  الى  سبحانه  عاد  ثم 
جاهدوا فى سبیل الله اى صدقوا الله و رسوله و هاجروا من دیارهم و اوطانهم یعنى من مكة الى المدینة 
و جاهدوا مع ذلك فى اعالء دین الله و الذین اووا و نصروا اى ضموهم الیهم و نصروا النبى اولئك هم 

المؤمنون حقا اى اولئك الذین حققوا ایمانهم بالهجرة و النصرة

In these verses, Allah E has mentioned the Muhājirīn and Anṣār yet 

again and praised and applauded them.

ِه ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْی َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َوالاَّ

They bore witness to Allah and His Rasūl H and emigrated from their 

homes and towns i.e. from Makkah to Madīnah and they waged jihād to 

elevate the dīn of Allah. 

َنَصُرْوا ِذْیَن ٰاَوْوا واَّ َوالاَّ

They granted refuge to the Muhājirīn in their homes and assisted 

Rasūlullāh H.

ا ُاوٰلٓئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ

These people are definitely true Muslims for they have attested to their 

īmān by emigrating and assisting.

If the Shīʿah do not acknowledge the virtue of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār after 

looking at this commentary, then this is only doggedness and deviation. If the 

Shīʿah could only present a few verses in response to these categorical āyāt and 

clear glad tidings and only furnish one verse of the Qur’ān proving the vileness 

of the Ṣaḥābah M, just as we have proven their virtue and status through 

the Qur’ān, then we would have understood them to be excused, to an extent. 

But sadly, the reality is that we verify the virtue of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār by 
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verses of the Qur’ān, the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H and the statements of 

their A’immah recorded in their books, but they reject all of this and present 

some fabrications of some liars and practice on the statements of those whom 

the A’immah expelled and cursed and labelled as liars and deceivers, which we 

will prove later on, Allah willing. The neutral can decide whether we believe in 

and testify to the Qur’ān or the Shīʿah of ʿAbd Allah ibn Sabā’.  

Friends! For argument’s sake let us accept that our belief regarding the Ṣaḥābah 
M is false (Allah forbid) and the belief of the Shīʿah is correct, and on the 

Day of Qiyāmah Allah E questions us regarding our false belief then we will 

present His speech and say humbly: 

O Rabb of the universe! You are just. Your justice in respect of the Shīʿah 

creed is part of the principles of īmān. You judge between us fairly. This is 

Your book which You revealed upon Your Nabī H for our guidance and 

named it a clear book and did not allow any ambiguity or obscurity therein. 

You mentioned everything clearly and protected it from adulteration and 

alteration. Our Rabb! We put Your book in front of us and believed in 

everything that You stated therein. You have enumerated so many virtues 

and merits of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār that we were forced to have good 

beliefs about them and had conviction on their īmān and Islam and on 

their lofty status and virtues due to Your testimony in this regard. You 

mentioned regarding them:

ِه  َد اللّٰ ِه بَِاْمَوالِِهْم َوَاْنُفِسِهْمۙ    َاْعَظُم َدَرَجًة ِعنِْ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْی َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َالاَّ

The ones who have believed, emigrated and striven in the cause of 

Allah with their wealth and their lives are greater in rank in the 

sight of Allah.1

You stated at another place:

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 20
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ُهُم  ُاوٰلٓئَِك  ا  َنَصُرْوٓ واَّ ٰاَوْوا  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ ِه  اللّٰ َسبِْیِل  ِفْی  َوٰجَهُدْوا  َوَهاَجُرْوا  ٰاَمُنْوا  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ
ا  اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ

And those who have believed and emigrated and fought in the 

cause of Allah and those who gave shelter and aided — it is they 

who are the believers, truly.1 

You promised them:

ِرْزٌق َکِرْیٌم ْغِفَرٌة واَّ َلُهْم ماَّ

For them is forgiveness and noble provision.2

You ensured them:

ُه ِرْزًقا َحَسًنا ُهُم اللّٰ َلیْرُزَقناَّ

Allah will surely provide for them a good provision.3

In short, when we opened Your book, we did not find a page empty of the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār’s mention. You did not speak badly about them in even 

one verse, hence we had no doubt at all about their righteousness. When 

we desired to know the Qur’ān’s testimony in their favour, we found:

ا ُاوٰلٓئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ

It is they who are the believers.

When we searched the Qur’ān for their ending, we found:

ُاوٰلٓئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْفِلُحْوَن

It is they who are the triumphant.4

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 74

2  Ibid

3  Sūrah al-Ḥajj: 58

4  Sūrah al-Nūr: 51
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When You — Who is totally independent — filled Your Speech with their 

virtues and excellences and said repeatedly in their favour,

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا َعْنُه ِضَی اللّٰ راَّ

Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him.1

You emphasized their following upon us, encouraged their love and 

cautioned regarding harbouring hatred and malice for them. Hence, we 

were forced to love them, admire them and follow them. You did not create 

us among those concerning whom You declared:

ِه َو ِرْضَواًنا َن اللّٰ ِذْیَن ُاْخِرُجْوا ِمْن ِدَیاِرِهْم َو َاْمَوالِِهْم َیْبَتُغْوَن َفْضاًل مِّ الاَّ

Those who were expelled from their homes and their properties, 

seeking bounty from Allah and (His) approval.2

You did not include us in the group the praise of whom You celebrated:

ْوَن َمْن َهاَجَر اَِلْیِهْم اَر َو اْلِْیَماَن ِمْن َقْبِلِهْم ُیِحبُّ ُؤا الداَّ ِذْیَن َتَبواَّ َو الاَّ

And (also for) those who were settled in Madīnah and (adopted) 

the faith before them. They love those who emigrated to them.3

You created us after them and announced regarding us:

ِذْیَن َسَبُقْوَنا بِاْلِْیَماِن َو َل  َنا اْغِفْرَلَنا َو ِلِْخَوانَِنا الاَّ ِذْیَن َجٓاُءْو ِمْنۢ َبْعِدِهْم َیُقْوُلْوَن َرباَّ َو الاَّ

ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا لاَّ َتْجَعْل ِفْی ُقُلْوبَِنا ِغالاًّ لِّ

And (there is a share for) those who came after them, saying, “Our 

Lord, forgive us and our brothers who preceded us in faith and 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100

2  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 8

3  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 9
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put not in our hearts (any) resentment toward those who have 

believed.”1

How could we ever not love such leaders and harbour hatred for them?

This is Your book concerning which You pronounced:

ا َله� َلٰحِفُظْوَن ﴿9﴾ ْکَر َو اِناَّ ْلَنا الذِّ ا َنْحُن َنزاَّ اِناَّ

Indeed, it is We who sent down the Qur’ān and indeed, We will be 

its guardian.2

Due to this promise, we believed the Qur’ān to be unadulterated and 

continued believing in it. If these statements regarding the Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār are present in Your book, then what is our error and sin? We believed 

to be righteous those whom You declared to be righteous and loved those 

who You praised. If these words have some other meaning and purport, 

we were unaware. We understood Your book to be clear and apparent 

as You have stated and did not believe it to be filled with ambiguity and 

conundrums.

We do not know that if we present this excuse to Allah, then upon which crime 

of ours will He — the Most Just — punish us and how will He not regard us to be 

believers? We have full conviction that Allah E will grant us salvation due to 

such beliefs and will grant us a share of His benevolent sustenance. 

Friends! You have heard our answer. Now make some preparations for yours. If 

your belief regarding the Ṣaḥābah turns out to be false and Allah E holds 

you accountable on the Day of Qiyāmah, what answer will you give? According to 

us, you will have no answer but to say: 

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 10

2  Sūrah al-Ḥijr: 9
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O Allah E! We disregarded Your Book because the Ṣaḥābah M of 

Rasūlullāh H adulterated and interpolated it. It was not the same way 

as You had revealed it. The original script was with the Imām. We were 

unable to locate him and we had no sign or clue of his whereabouts. So why 

practice on the ʿUthmānī script and why believe in an adulterated Qur’ān? 

We did not consider it for a moment. Forget memorising it, we never cared 

to even recite it. We busied ourselves in supplicating for the emergence 

of the Imām and sacrificed our lives to have a glimpse at the original 

Qur’ān which he had. O Allah E! It is not our fault. You concealed him 

so secretly that even his shadow was not visible. We sent him thousands 

of entreaties but he answered none. We dispatched innumerable requests 

to him via Khiḍr and Ilyās over the water but not one was responded to. 

We asked great mujtahids who all replied that we should await him and 

supplicate for his emergence. Until now, he has not emerged. We awaited 

him lifelong, but there was no emergence or appearance. There was not 

even a trace of him.

مد جاناں کا کہہینچا �نتظار شام تک تو �آ

یا وعدہ �پنا یاں بر�بر ہو گیا وہ نہ �آ

You stretched his grand appearance till evening

Your promise did not materialise or was demolished

We travelled from India to Surrī for the absent Imām, but were unable to 

locate him and witness his appearance. What were we to do without the 

Imām and why should we have treaded the straight path? We believed 

whatever those who saw the Imām told us and regarded it as the truth and 

never turned away from it.

If Allah E hears such a ridiculous excuse and scolds: 

O wretched fools! When I was the protector of My speech and I declared:

ا َله� َلٰحِفُظْوَن ﴿9﴾ ْکَر َو اِناَّ ْلَنا الذِّ ا َنْحُن َنزاَّ اِناَّ
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Indeed, it is We who sent down the Qur’ān and indeed, We will be 

its guardian.1

Then who had the capability to adulterate or interpolate it? Who told you 

that My speech was adulterated?

Maybe you will answer: 

We heard from Zurārah and Shayṭān al-Ṭāq informed us.

If Allah E had to then question you: 

O wretched! Was I truthful or Zurārah? Was My Rasūl truthful or Shayṭān 

al-Ṭāq?” 

I do not know what will be your answer. According to me, you will have no 

option but to acknowledge your crime and then there will be no sentence for you 

except,

ِعْیِر ْصٰحِب الساَّ َ َفاْعَتَرُفْوا بَِذْنۢبِِهْمۚ   َفُسْحًقا لِّ

And they will admit their sin, so (it is) alienation for the companions of 

the Blaze.2

All the verses I have mentioned until now prove the virtue and merit of the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār in general. I now wish to present those verses which depict 

the excellence of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I.

The Seventh Verse

ْرِضؕ   َاَرِضْیُتْم بِاْلَحٰیوِة  اَقْلُتْم اَِلی اْلَ ِه اثاَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َما َلُكْم  اَِذا ِقْیَل َلُكُم اْنِفُرْوا ِفْی َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َها الاَّ ٰیَایُّ

ْبُكْم َعَذاًبا  َتْنِفُرْوا ُیَعذِّ ِخَرِة اِلاَّ َقِلْیٌل ﴿38﴾ اِلاَّ  ْنَیا ِفی اْلٰ ِخَرِةۚ   َفَما َمَتاُع اْلَحٰیوِة الدُّ ْنَیا ِمَن اْلٰ الدُّ

1  Sūrah al-Ḥijr: 9

2  Sūrah al-Mulk: 11
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ُه َعٰلی ُکلِّ َشْیٍء َقِدْیٌر ﴿39﴾  اِلاَّ َتْنُصُرْوُه  ْوُه َشْیًئؕا   َواللّٰ َالِْیًما ۙ    ۬    واَّ َیْسَتْبِدْل َقْوًما َغْیَرُکْم َوَل َتُضرُّ

َه  ِذْیَن َکَفُرْوا َثانَِی اْثَنْیِن اِْذ ُهَما ِفی اْلَغاِر اِْذ َیُقْوُل لَِصاِحبِهٖ َل َتْحَزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ ُه اِْذ َاْخَرَجُه الاَّ َفَقْد َنَصَرُه اللّٰ

ْفٰلیؕ   َوَکِلَمُة  ِذْیَن َکَفُروا السُّ ْم َتَرْوَها َوَجَعَل َکِلَمَة الاَّ َده�  بُِجُنْوٍد لاَّ ُه َسِكْیَنَته� َعَلْیِه َوَایاَّ َمَعَناۚ   َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ

ُه َعِزْیٌز َحِكْیٌم  ﴿40﴾ ِه ِهَی اْلُعْلَیاؕ   َواللّٰ اللّٰ

O you who have believed1, what is (the matter) with you that, when you are 

told to go forth in the cause of Allah, you adhere heavily to the earth? Are 

you satisfied with the life of this world rather than the hereafter? But what 

is the enjoyment of worldly life compared to the hereafter except a (very) 

little. If you do not go forth, He will punish you with a painful punishment 

and will replace you with another people, and you will not harm Him at all. 

And Allah is over all things competent. If you do not aid the Nabī — Allah 

has already aided him when those who disbelieved had driven him out 

(of Makkah) as one of two, when they were in the cave and he said to his 

companion, “Do not grieve; indeed Allah is with us.” And Allah sent down 

his tranquillity upon him and supported him with angels you did not see 

and made the word of those who disbelieved the lowest, while the word of 

Allah — that is the highest. And Allah is Exalted in Might and Wise.2

After Rasūlullāh H returned from Ṭā’if and Ḥunayn and stayed for a few 

days in Madīnah, he made intention to wage jihād against the Romans. This 

was very hard for some due to the intense heat, the arduous and long journey, 

the approach of the dates’ ripening season and the overwhelming fear of the 

Romans. Allah E revealed these verses to encourage jihād and explained to 

the people in various ways. Allah E says in the first verse:

ْرِضؕ   َاَرِضْیُتْم بِاْلَحٰیوِة  اَقْلُتْم اَِلی اْلَ ِه اثاَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َما َلُكْم  اَِذا ِقْیَل َلُكُم اْنِفُرْوا ِفْی َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َها الاَّ ٰیَایُّ

ِخَرِة اِلاَّ َقِلْیٌل ﴿38﴾ ْنَیا ِفی اْلٰ ِخَرِةۚ   َفَما َمَتاُع اْلَحٰیوِة الدُّ ْنَیا ِمَن اْلٰ الدُّ

1  The recipients of this address are those few who displayed laxity with regards to going in jihād 

and not all the Muhājirīn and Anṣār. To address all and to target a few is common in Arabic language. 

Otherwise, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and the Banū Hāshim will all be included in this address. 

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 38-40
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O you who have believed, what is (the matter) with you that, when you 

are told to go forth in the cause of Allah, you adhere heavily to the earth? 

Are you satisfied with the life of this world rather than the hereafter? But 

what is the enjoyment of worldly life compared to the hereafter except a 

(very) little.1

Allah E has indicated the insignificance of this world and encouraged jihād 

in this verse.

ُه َعٰلی ُکلِّ َشْیٍء  ْوُه َشْیًئؕا   َواللّٰ ْبُكْم َعَذاًبا َالِْیًما ۙ    ۬    واَّ َیْسَتْبِدْل َقْوًما َغْیَرُکْم َوَل َتُضرُّ  اِلاَّ َتْنِفُرْوا ُیَعذِّ

َقِدْیٌر ﴿39﴾

If you do not go forth, He will punish you with a painful punishment and 

will replace you with another people, and you will not harm Him at all. And 

Allah is over all things competent.2

Allah E is independent and will protect His Rasūl H. Allah E 

confirms this with the words:

َیُقْوُل لَِصاِحبِهٖ  اِْذ  اْلَغاِر  اِْذ ُهَما ِفی  اْثَنْیِن  َثانَِی  َکَفُرْوا  ِذْیَن  الاَّ َاْخَرَجُه  اِْذ  ُه  َنَصَرُه اللّٰ َفَقْد  َتْنُصُرْوُه  اِلاَّ 

ِذْیَن َکَفُروا  ْم َتَرْوَها َوَجَعَل َکِلَمَة الاَّ َده�  بُِجُنْوٍد لاَّ ُه َسِكْیَنَته� َعَلْیِه َوَایاَّ َه َمَعَناۚ   َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ َل َتْحَزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ

ُه َعِزْیٌز َحِكْیٌم  ﴿40﴾ ِه ِهَی اْلُعْلَیاؕ   َواللّٰ ْفٰلیؕ   َوَکِلَمُة اللّٰ السُّ

If you do not aid the Nabī (then he is not in need of your help since Allah 

is his helper) — Allah has already aided him when those who disbelieved 

had driven him out (of Makkah, and he had no army to assist him) as one 

of two, when they were in the cave and he said to his companion (who 

grieved that the enemy might see their hiding place and harm Rasūlullāh 
H. At such a time when even the strongest of men shake, Rasūlullāh 
H was fully composed and said to his companion), “Do not grieve; 

indeed Allah is with us.” And Allah sent down his tranquillity upon him 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 38

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 39
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and supported him with angels (at the Battle of Badr) you did not see and 

made the word of those who disbelieved the lowest, while the word of 

Allah — that is the highest. And Allah is Exalted in Might and Wise.1

All the mufassirīn whether Shīʿī or Sunnī are unanimous that “ِذْیَن َکَفُرْوا  ”اِْذ َاْخَرَجُه الاَّ

(when those who disbelieved had driven him out) refers to the time of hijrah 

and the word ṣāḥib in “لَِصاِحبِه َیُقْوُل   refers to (and he said to his companion) ”اِْذ 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq I. They also agree that hijrah was a time of 

great sensitivity, hardship, secrecy and grief. The one who participated in that 

time with sincerity enjoys the loftiest of stages. No one can deny that Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I accompanied Rasūlullāh H from the time he left his home, 

during his stay in the cave and right up until he reached Madīnah. The only 

difference between us and the Shīʿah is that we regard Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s 
I companionship to be out of his sincerity, thus regarding him to be the most 

virtuous of the Muhājirīn, while the Shīʿah regard his companionship to be based 

on evil intentions (Allah E forbid), thus regarding him to be one of the 

hypocrites. I will prove the virtues and merits of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I from 

these verses and list the doubts of the Shīʿah after which I will answer them. 

The Virtues of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I Deduced From These Verses

When the kuffār of Makkah agreed to kill Rasūlullāh 1. H and Allah 
E informed Rasūlullāh H and permitted him to migrate, 

Rasūlullāh H took Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I as a companion with 

the command of Allah E. Thus, if in the sight of Allah E, 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was not true in his īmān and strong in his Islam 

and was not an ardent lover of Rasūlullāh H from his heart and soul, 

Allah E would have never permitted him to accompany Rasūlullāh 
H in such a sensitive time. If Rasūlullāh H did not have full 

conviction on his love, he would never have taken Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I with him on this journey.

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 40
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If Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 2. I was not prepared and happy to sacrifice his 

life and wealth for Rasūlullāh H, he would not have accompanied 

Rasūlullāh H at such an arduous time and would not have put his life 

at risk. In fact, he would have fabricated excuses to rescue himself from 

joining Rasūlullāh H in such a difficult time.

From the time they left home until they reached Madīnah, the kind 3. 

and gentle words spoken by Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, the manner he 

protected Rasūlullāh H and the way he fulfilled the responsibility of 

accompanying Rasūlullāh H all show that he had deep rooted love 

for Rasūlullāh H and had no concern for his own life and honour 

when it came to defending Rasūlullāh H.

None of the other Ṣaḥābah 4. M were on that level that Rasūlullāh H 

could take as a companion on this journey and a friend in the cave besides 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. This proves the superiority of Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I over all the other Ṣaḥābah M.

Allah 5. E loved this service of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I so much that 

He boasted about his friendship and loyalty in this verse to encourage 

others who would listen to it and prepare themselves to accompany 

Rasūlullāh H. If the friendship of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq I 

was not accepted by Allah E and his service and companionship was 

not of a lofty level, then why was he mentioned as an example and why 

was his friendship and assistance described to motivate others?

By declaring “6. ِاْثَنْی  Allah E made it clear that ,(as one of two) ”َثانَِی 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is second after Rasūlullāh H to discharge 

religious responsibilities.

By stating “7. لَِصاِحبِه” (his companion), Allah E has verified the lofty 

companionship of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I which none besides him 

attained. Hence, denying the companionship of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

is in fact belying the Qur’ān. 
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The words “8. َمَعَنا َ َزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ  show that (Do not grieve; indeed Allah is with us) ”َل َتْ

Rasūlullāh H comforted Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I that just as Allah 
E is the protector and helper of Rasūlullāh H, He is the helper 

and protector of his companion as well. When it is confirmed by this verse 

that Allah E was with Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, then his piety and 

righteousness is also confirmed, since Allah E says in another verse:

ْحِسُنْوَن ِذْیَن ُهْم مُّ الاَّ َقْوا واَّ ِذْیَن اتاَّ َه َمَع الاَّ اِناَّ اللّٰ

Indeed, Allah is with those who fear Him and those who are doers of 

good.1

Allah 9. E sent His tranquillity upon Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. And 

Allah E only sends His tranquillity upon those who have true īmān 

and strong Islam and upon whom is Allah’s E grace. Proof for this 

tranquillity is

ُه َسِكْیَنَته� َعَلْیِه َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ

And Allah sent down his tranquillity upon him.

By pondering over these verses, the lofty status of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 10. 

al-Ṣiddīq I is learnt because these verses were revealed to inspire and 

warn those who were lax in going for jihād. Allah E explained to these 

persons, warned them and declared His independence. Firstly, Allah E 

explained to them by exposing the insignificance of this world followed 

by warning them of the descent of punishment and replacing them with 

another nation. At the end, Allah E mentions His independence and 

His Rasūl’s disinterest. To substantiate this independence and disinterest, 

the example of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was presented coupled with 

mention of his loyalty and love. Accordingly, the level of his truthfulness, 

friendship and companionship can be gaged from the appreciation of 

1  Sūrah al-Naḥl: 128
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his help and friendship by Allah E and His Rasūl H that Allah 
E is boasting about it to inspire and warn others. 

I have briefly listed the virtues and merits of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I deduced 

from these verses. I will now enumerate the objections of the Shīʿah coupled with 

their answers. Their objections are so ridiculous and silly; to refute them is like 

presenting proofs to dispute with the person who denies the rising of the sun 

in broad daylight. Nonetheless, we are forced to answer in compliance to the 

statement of the seal of the muḥaddithīn:

نہا د�دہ ہر جاکہ کشیدہ برند میر و دو بہر رنگ  چوں بناۓ کالم بر �صول گروہے نہادہ �ست نا چارزمام �ختیار بدست �آ

کہ رنگیں کند می شود

Since the foundation of this arguments rest on the principles of one sect, 

thus the reigns are in their hands; they may pull wherever they desire and 

colour in whichever colour they wish.

Nevertheless, we hope that people with sound disposition will have a fair look 

at those objections and consider the doggedness and stubbornness of the Shīʿī 

scholars and mujtahidīn whose hearts have been veiled and whose minds have 

been cloaked with such deep rooted enmity that they deny such categorical 

statements and present fallacious interpretations to substantiate their denial of 

the virtue of the most virtuous Ṣaḥābī I. 

و ها انا اشرع فى بیان هفواتهم

I begin now listing their drivel.

The Objections of the Shīʿah of ʿAbd Allah ibn Sabā’

I will list the objections in the same sequence I listed the virtues so that the 

readers can understand the objections and doubts of the Shīʿah in contrast to 

every virtue. 
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Objection on the First Virtue

I had mentioned that Rasūlullāh H took Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I with 

him by the command of Allah E. The Imāmiyyah claim that neither did 

Allah E give permission for Rasūlullāh H to take Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I with him nor did Rasūlullāh H take him with happily. Rather, he 

joined Rasūlullāh H without the happiness of Rasūlullāh H and the 

permission of Allah E, I will quote whatever the Shīʿī scholars have written 

regarding this.

The great mujtahid, i.e. the qiblah and kaʿbah of the Shīʿah, writes in Dhū al-

Fiqār:

ر�  �یں  نبوی و�قع شدہ و شیعہ  �بو بکر باجازت حضرت  بہ ثبوت رسد کہ ہجرت  یت موقوف �ست کہ  �آ بایں  �حتجاج 

قبول نکند

To use this verse as a proof rests on whether Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I 

hijrah was with the permission of Rasūlullāh H, which the Shīʿah do 

not accept.1

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī has written the exact same thing in Majālis al-Mu’minīn 

and his other articles, as is mentioned in Muntahā al-Kalām:

قاضی نور �للہ شوستری در مجالس �لمومنین و بعضے �ز رسائل دیگر ذکر می کند کہ �بو بکر �ز منافقین بود و بر خالف 

�مر �قدس نبوی صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم در �ثناء ر�ہ �سیتا دو حضرت محمد صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم بعد زجر شدید �ور� ہمر�ہ 

گرفت تا ککفار ر� داللت نکند

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī has written in Majālis al-Mu’minīn and his other 

articles that Abū Bakr was among the hypocrites. Without Rasūlullāh’s 
H command, he stood as an obstacle on his path. After much 

threatening, Rasūlullāh H allowed him to come with so that he does 

not tell the kuffār.

1  Dhū al-Fiqār pg. 57 line 9
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Another ‘great mind’ writes in another article which is related to the 

Ḥusayniyyah:

ید حضرت توقف نمودہ چوں نزدیک رسید بشناخت کہ �بو بکر  نحضرت می �آ چوں پارۂ ر�ہ برفت دید کہ شخصے بر�بر �آ

�ست فرمود کہ �ے �بو بکر کہ نہ من �مر خد� بشمار ساندم و گکفتم کہ �ز خانہ خود ہا بیروں میائید تو چر� مخالفت 

�مر �لہی کردی؟ گکفت یا رسول �للہ کہ دل �ز بہر تو خائکف بود و ہر�ساں بودم نخو�ستم کہ در خانہ قر�ر گیرم پیغمبر 

نکہ �مر �لہی نبود کہ کسی در ہمر�ہی خود برد در ساعت حضرت جبرئیل  صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم متحیر ماند بو�سطہ �آ

باز رسید و گکفت یا رسول �للہ بخد� سوگند کہ �گر �یں ر� می گز�ری و ہمر�ہ نہ گیری ککفار ر� �ز عقب تو گرفتہ بیاید و تر� 

بقتل رساند

After travelling some distance, Rasūlullāh H noticed someone 

approaching him. He thus stopped. When he came close, Rasūlullāh H 

recognised him to be Abū Bakr. Rasūlullāh H said: “O Abū Bakr! Did I 

not inform you of the divine command and ordered you not to leave your 

house? Why did you oppose the divine command?” Abū Bakr replied: “My 

heart was restless regarding you. Hence, I did not deem it appropriate 

to stay at home.” Rasūlullāh H grew uneasy since it was not the 

command of Allah E to take someone with him. Jibrīl S descended 

immediately and said: “O Rasūlullāh! By Allah E, if you leave him and 

do not allow him to accompany you, he will join up with the kuffār from 

behind and kill you.” Rasūlullāh H was thus forced to take him with 

and went to the cave.

In short, it is evident from this objection that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I left his 

home with the intention of getting Rasūlullāh H captured and prevented 

him from continuing his journey. Notwithstanding Rasūlullāh’s H 

prohibition for him to leave his house, he disobeyed the order and became an 

obstacle in his path with the intention to harm Rasūlullāh H. Rasūlullāh 
H with the instruction of Jibrīl S was forced to take him with. Had he 

not taken him, he would have definitely brought the kuffār to capture Rasūlullāh 
H. 

Those with sound understanding can think over this. What a shame! What is 

the need to think over this? The absurdity of this objection is evident and its 
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preposterousness is clear from its words and meanings. I will nevertheless write 

about the fallaciousness of this objection and establish the farcicality of the claim 

that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I came to harm Rasūlullāh H and have him 

captured. 

Ponder! At that time, was Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 1. I the friend or enemy 

of Rasūlullāh H? If he was his friend, then what is the meaning of 

harming and getting him captured? If he was his enemy, then why did he 

not go with the other enemies like Abū Jahl etc. to the house of Rasūlullāh 
H to kill him? Why did he separate himself from them?

Did Rasūlullāh 2. H inform Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I of his emigration, 

the time he will leave his house and the plan to hide in the cave or not? 

If he did not, then how did Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I manage to locate 

Rasūlullāh H on his path and stop him so precisely? If Rasūlullāh 
H had informed Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I beforehand, then was 

taking him with not part of the plan? If it was not, then what was the 

benefit of disclosing the secret to the enemy besides apprehending harm? 

If this was part of the plan, then the objection is baseless.

If we for argument’s sake except that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 3. I stood as 

an obstacle on Rasūlullāh’s H pathway with the intention to kill him 

and was so firm on his evil intention that Jibrīl S feared his intent, thus 

immediately descending from sidrah and informing Rasūlullāh H,

یا رسول �للہ بخد� سوگند کہ �گر �یں ر� می گز�ری و ہمر�ہ نہ گیری ککفار ر� �ز عقب تو گرفتہ بیاید و تر� بقتل رساند

O Rasūlullāh! By Allah E, if you leave him and do not allow him to 

accompany you, he will join up with the kuffār from behind and kill you.

Moreover, we are unaware as to whether Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was 

alone or he had a kāfir accomplice and whether he was armed or not. 

It cannot be said that another kāfir was present since the Shīʿah do not 
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accept this. And if Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I had no kāfir accomplice 

then it is puzzling that being fully aware of the bravery and strength of 

Rasūlullāh H, he goes singlehanded without any weapons to capture 

and kill Rasūlullāh H and does not take any accomplices. If it is said 

that he only prevented Rasūlullāh H in order to spy on him which is 

clear from the words “he will join up with the kuffār from behind”. Now, 

it is not known whether the kuffār were so close from where Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I stood that he could just shout out to them or whether 

they were some distance away that he had to go to call them. If they were 

close, then amazingly Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not shout out and call 

them and remained silent. Why? And if they were far away, why did he not 

run to tell Abū Jahl etc. as soon as he saw Rasūlullāh H? What was 

he waiting for? More astonishing is that Jibrīl S advised Rasūlullāh 
H to take that enemy along but did not advise him, “Wait a little. 

When he goes to inform or to call your enemy then get away and by the 

time he returns, you would reach your destination.” Only Allah E 

knows what happened to Jibrīl — Allah E forbid — that at such a 

crucial time he advises Rasūlullāh H to take along his enemy but did 

not advise of a plan to save himself from him!

It is amazing that when Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s 4. I sole purpose was 

to capture Rasūlullāh H, then why did he accompany Rasūlullāh 
H and hide in the cave? Why did he not devise a plot to capture 

Rasūlullāh H? The unbiased should think that just as Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I had intercepted Rasūlullāh H and intended to kill him, if 

it had been Abū Jahl or any other kāfir of the Quraysh, then what would he 

have done if he had spotted Rasūlullāh H and what would Rasūlullāh 
H do? If anyone thinks that he would spare Rasūlullāh H or 

that Rasūlullāh H would allow him to accompany him then I would 

accept the thought of the Shīʿah regarding Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I to 

be correct. I am totally shocked at how the Shīʿah’s intelligence has been 

shadowed. They cannot even understand that hijrah was such a time that 
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all the kuffār of Makkah were out to assassinate Rasūlullāh H and 

surrounded his house to reach their goal but none of them was aware that 

Rasūlullāh H had already left. All were under the misconception 

that Rasūlullāh H was asleep therein. The person to accompany 

Rasūlullāh H at this time; they think that he was the enemy? If 

this companion did not accompany Rasūlullāh H with his explicit 

command and happiness then would he not have been part of that group 

who surrounded his house in order to kill him or the one to intercept 

Rasūlullāh H without a clue or sign? 

Whatever I have written thus far is in accordance to Shīʿī narrations, yet they 

even prove the truthfulness and friendship of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. I will 

now prove my claim using reported evidences instead of rational proofs, and I will 

debunk this objection from reliable Shīʿī books and confirm that Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I accompanied Rasūlullāh H in accordance to divine revelation 

and with the happiness and consent of Rasūlullāh H. 

Al-Kashānī the commentator who is among the high ranking Shīʿī scholars writes 

in Khulāṣat al-Manhaj:

�میر �لمومنین ر� بر جاۓ خود خو�بانید و خود �ز خانہ �بو بکر برفاقت �و در ہماں شب بیروں �مدہ بایں غار متوجہ شد

He made Amīr al-Mu’minīn sleep on his bed; left his home the very night 

accompanied by Abū Bakr and went towards the cave.

The Shīʿah should compare the words of this mufassir,

خود �ز خانہ �بو بکر برفاقت �و در ہماں شب بیروں �مدہ

He left his home the very night accompanied by Abū Bakr

to the words of Mullā Shostarī, 
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�بو بکر �ز منافقین بود و بر خالف �مر �قدس نبوی صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم در �ثناء ر�ہ �سیتا دو حضرت محمد صلی �للہ 

علیہ و سلم بعد زجر شدید �ور� ہمر�ہ گرفت

Abū Bakr was among the hypocrites. Without Rasūlullāh’s H command, 

he stood as an obstacle on his path. After much threatening, Rasūlullāh 
H allowed him to come with) and decide who is speaking the truth.

If the Shīʿah are not happy with one narration and do not accept it, then listen 

to another narration of not any ordinary scholar or mujtahid but of a special 

Imām.

It is written in Sūrah al-Baqarah of Tafsīr Imām al-ʿAskarī S. If I do not quote 

the original text of this tafsīr, no one will believe that such a narration is recorded 

in the Tafsīr of Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī V which conforms to Shīʿī narrations. 

Hence, I quote his text verbatim from Muntahā al-Kalām:

ان الله تعالى اوحى الیه یا محمد ان العلى العلى یقرء علیك السالم یقول لك ان ابا جهل و المأل من قریش قد 
بروا علیك قتلك الى ان قال و امرك ان تصتحب ابا بكر فانه ان انسك و ساعدك و ارزرك و ثبت على تعاهدك 
و تعافدك کان فى الجنة من رفقائك و فى غرفاتها من خلصائك الى ان قال قال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و 
سلم ابى بكر ارضیت ان تكون معى یا ابا بكر تطلب کما اطلب و تعرف بانك انت الذى تحملنى على ما ادعیه 
فتحمل على انواع العذاب قال ابو بكر یا رسول الله اما انا لو عشت عمر الدنیا اعذب جمیعا اشد العذاب 
ل ینزل على موت مریح و ل فرح و کان ذلك فى محبتك لكان ذلك اشنعم فیها و انا مالك لجمیع ممالیك 
ملوکها فى مخالفتك و هل انا و مالى و ولدى ال فدائك فقال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم ل جرم ان اطلع 
الله على قلبك و وجد ما فیه موافقا لما جرى على لسانك جعلك بمنزلة السمع و البصر و الرأس من الجسد و 
بمنزلة الروك من البدن کعلى الذى هو منى کذلك و على فوق ذلك لزیادة فضائله و شرف خصاله یا ابا بكر 
ان من عاهد الله ثم لم ینكث و لم یغیر و لم یحسد من فد ابانه الله على التفصیل و هو معنا فى الرفیق العلى

Jibrīl S came to Rasūlullāh H and said: “Allah E sent you 

salām and states that the Quraysh especially Abū Jahl have made a firm 

intention to kill you. Thus, leave ʿAlī on your place for he is like Ismāʿīl 
S who will sacrifice his life and let Abū Bakr accompany you because 

if he is harmonious and remains steadfast on his pledge, he will be your 

companion in Jannah; in fact in the highest stages of Jannah.” Rasūlullāh 
H thus informed ʿ Alī of the situation who was happy to sacrifice his life. 

Thereafter, he turned to Abū Bakr and said: “O Abū Bakr! Are you pleased 
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to travel with me on this journey notwithstanding that the kuffār of the 

Quraysh will be out to kill you just as they are out to kill me? It is common 

that you instigated me to do this and due to you accompanying me various 

types of afflictions might come your way.” Abū Bakr said: “O Rasūlullāh! I 

am such a person that if due to love for you I am afflicted with the worst 

of afflictions until Qiyāmah it is better in my sight than abandoning you 

and accepting the kingdom of the world. May my life, wealth and family be 

sacrificed for you. Where will I go leaving you?”

ککف پا بہر زمینے کہ رسد تو نازنیں ر�

بلب خیال بوسم ہمہ عمر�ں زمیں ر�

Whichever piece of land the foot of a beloved like you touches

I will continue kissing it lifelong thinking it to be lips

Hearing this Rasūlullāh H commented: “If your tongue conforms 

to your heart then certainly Allah E will give you the status of my 

sight and hearing and you will have such a connection with me just as the 

connection between the head and body and the body and soul.”

After studying this narration I am unable to understand the reason for the Shīʿah 

blurting out, “without the permission of Rasūlullāh H, Abū Bakr I 

stopped him from continuing.” Imām al-ʿAskarī S himself is attesting to the 

fact that Rasūlullāh H took Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I along in accordance 

to divine command and revelation. Reflect over the words of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I and Rasūlullāh H and realise the deep love Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

possessed for Rasūlullāh H and the compassion Rasūlullāh H had for 

him by likening him with his sight and hearing and his soul and heart. 

It is interesting to know that when Moulānā Ḥaydar ʿAlī1 V extracted this 

ḥadīth from the Tafsīr of Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī and wrote a response to Subḥān 

1  Moulānā Ḥāfiẓ Ḥaydar ʿAlī Faizabadī ibn Muḥammad Ḥasan was born in Faizabad (UP) where he 

acquired knowledge from the Shīʿī scholars there like Moulānā Najf ʿ Alī, Mirzā Fatḥ ʿ Alī and Ḥakīm Mīr 

Nawāb.He then moved to Delhi where he learnt under Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Muḥaddith Dehlawī V, 
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ʿAlī Khān, the latter lost his senses and was dumbfounded. And it was appropriate 

for him to lose his senses because if the statement of the Imām verifies that 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I emigrated with Rasūlullāh H in accordance to 

divine revelation and Rasūlullāh H likened Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I to 

his sight and hearing then there remains no doubt in the falsehood of the Shīʿī 

creed. 1

It is interesting to read the letter Subḥān ʿAlī Khān wrote after seeing this 

narration to Moulānā Nūr al-Dīn — the apple of the eye of Shahīd Thālith — which 

Risālat al-Makātīb quoted verbatim in Riwāyat al-Thaʿālīb wa al-Gharābīt (line 9 page 

189 printed in 1268). I will also quote that text verbatim for the benefit of those 

interested.

لکن �شکال ہمیں ست کہ ناصب �حادیث طریقۂ �مامیہ ر� �لتقاط کردہ بالفعل پنج جز و بغلط �ز ککتاب �بر�م بصارت 

�لعین باچہ نام د�رد فرستادہ در�ں حدیثے مبسوط �ز تفسیر منسوب بہ حضرت �مام حسن عسکری علیہ �لسالم بقصہ 

�فتد  �سالم  غیر  بمذہبے  متمذہبین  �ز  بدست کسی  بندہ  تالیف  و  تالیفش  �گر  کردہ پس  نقل  بکر  �بو  ہجرت جر مدح 

و�حسرتا و و��سفاہ یعنی معاذ �للہ حکم یتعارضا و تسا قطا کند مدبر عالم جلت قدرتہ زمان ظہور صاحب �المر و �لزمان 

زود برساندتا �یں �ختالف �ز میاں بر خیزد

One problem is that one nāṣibī located a narration from the Shīʿī chain and 

compiled a book of 5 volumes named Ibrām Baṣārat al-ʿAyn and sent it to 

continued from page 96

1 Shāh Rafīʿ al-Dīn Dehlawī V and Moulānā Rashīd al-Dīn Khān Dehlawi V. He was outstanding 

among his contemporaries in debating and the science of belief. He had a deep understanding of 

Shīʿī books. In his era, ʿAllāmah Ḥakīm Subḥān ʿAlī Khān (d. 1268 A.H) the Shīʿah centre pillar wrote 

an extremely harsh book in Persian in response to which Moulānā wrote a thoroughly verified book 

named Muntahā al-Kalām which sent a shiver down the spines of the Shīʿī scholars. All the mujtahidīn 

from India until Iran could not produce a response to this book. Finally, Moulānā Ḥāmid Ḥusayn 

Lucknowī — a Shīʿī mujtahid d. 1206 A.H — in answer to Muntahā al-Kalām, according to him, wrote a 

voluminous book which he named Istiqṣā’ al-Afhām. However, the truth is that this was a response to 

only 34 pages of Muntahā al-Kalām. He did not answer the beginning 500 pages and the 300 odd pages 

after this. Moulānā Ḥaydar ʿAlī Faizabadī V wrote other splendid books in refutation of Shīʿism like 

Izālat al-Ghayn ʿan Baṣārat al-ʿAyn (6 volumes), Nikāḥ Umm Kulthūm, ʿAmman Ikhrāj Ahl Bayt al-Fāṭimah, 

etc. He passed away in 1881 in Hyderabad and was buried there. (Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat)
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me. He quoted therein a lengthy narration referenced to the Tafsīr of Imām 

Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī S which is in praise and admiration of Abū Bakr in the 

hijrah incident. If his book and my book have to get into the hands of any 

non-Muslim then how remorseful and how regretful that he will apply the 

ruling of taʿāruḍ and tasāquṭ (i.e. when two things contradict then both are 

unreliable.) May Allah E expose the Imām quickly so that this difference 

can be settled.

Subḥān ʿAlī Khān can have thousands of regrets and make millions of supplications 

for the emergence of the Imām but he is unable to belie Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī 
V and is incapable of refuting the virtues of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr Ṣiddīq I 

established from the Imām’s statement. 

Brothers! Evaluate the situation. When the Imām V is affirming that Rasūlullāh 
H took Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I along in accordance to divine revelation 

and Mullā Nūr Allāh Shostarī and his obstinate colleagues claim that Abū Bakr 

posed as an obstacle to Rasūlullāh H, should we accept the statement of the 

Imām or the words of Mullā Nūr Allāh Shostarī? The reality is that Mullā Shostarī 

outwardly claimed love for the A’immah but inwardly labelled them as liars and 

tainted īmān and Islam under the guise of Shīʿism.

د�من فشاں گزشت و �و ر� بہانہ ساخت

خاکم پاد د�د و صبا ر� بہانہ ساخت

He shook the skirt and made it an excuse

He made the dust fly and blamed the wind for it

If are you not satisfied with this narration and it is difficult for Persian and Urdu 

people to locate this Tafsīr then listen to the narration of a book which is easily 

available and whose author is a famous extremist Shīʿī. Have a look at it and have 

a little self-honour and amaze over how the friendship and loyalty of Rasūlullāh’s 
H companion in the cave is acknowledged by his own mujtahidīn and 

scholars notwithstanding their enmity, hatred and doggedness. The antidote of 
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their sickness of hatred is written in their own books. If this disease of yours is 

still not treated and you destroy yourself thereby then it is your choice. Study 

this narration of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah: 

فریں چو سالم بحفظ جہاں �آ چنیں گکفت ر�وی کہ ساالر دیں

بسوۓ سر�ۓ �بو بکر رفت ں قوم پر مکر رفت زنزدیک �آ

کہ سابق رسولش خبر د�دہ بود مادہ بود پے ہجرت �و نیز �آ

بگوشش ند�ۓ سفر در کشید نبی بر در خانہ �ش چوں  رسید

زخانہ بروں رفت و ہمر�ہ شد گاہ شد چوں بو بکر ز�ں حال �آ

نبی کند نعلین �ز پاۓ خویش گرفتند پس ر�ہ یثرب بہ پیش

پۓ خودز دشمن نہفتن گرفت ں ر�ہ رفتن گرفت بسر پنچہ �آ

قدوم فلک سای مجروح گشت برفتند چندی ز د�مان دشت

لے زیں حدیث ست جاۓ شگکفت و نگہ بدوشش گرفت �بو بکر �آ

کہ بار نبوت تو�ند کشید ید پدید کہ در کس چناں قوت �آ

چو�آ گردید پید� نشان سحر برفتند �لقصہ چندے دگر

زچشم کساں دور یکسوز ر�ہ بجستند جائیکہ باشد پناہ

کہ خو�ندی عرب غار ثورش لقب بدید ند غارے در�ں تیرہ شب

لے پیش بنہاد بو بکر پاۓ و ں غار جاۓ گرفتند در جوف �آ

ں ر� بچید قبار� بدید و �آ بہر جاکہ سور�خ یار خنہ دید

یکے رخنہ نگرفتہ ماند �ز قضا ں قبا بدیں گونہ تاشد تمام �آ

ککف پاۓ خودر� نمود�ستو�ر ں یار غار بر�ں رخنہ گویند �آ

کہ دور �ز خرمدی نماید بسے نیا مدجز �و �یں شگرف �ز کسے

چناں دید سور� خہار �تمام بغار �ندروں در شب تیرہ فام

یکے کامد �فزوں بروپا فشرد در�ں تیرہ شب یک بیک چوں شمرد

بدینساں چوں پر د�خت �ز رفت و رو نیا مد چنیں کارے �ز غیر �و

نشستند یکجا بہم ہر دو یار مد رسول خد� ہم بغار در �آ

The narrator relates: “When Rasūlullāh H passed peacefully and 

unharmed by that deceiving and cunning people in Allah’s protection 

and went to the house of Abū Bakr, he was already prepared to emigrate 

since Rasūlullāh H had already informed him. Once Rasūlullāh H 

reached his house, he whispered to him to prepare for journey. After Abū 

Bakr learnt about this, he left his home and accompanied Rasūlullāh H 

and they began their journey to Madīnah. Rasūlullāh H removed his 
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sandals from his blessed feet to hide away from the enemy and began tip 

toeing. The blessed feet of Rasūlullāh H were injured due to walking 

barefoot like this in the desert. Thus, Abū Bakr lifted Rasūlullāh H on 

to his shoulders. However, there is uncertainty here for how can a person 

have so much strength to lift the weight of nubuwwah. Nevertheless, 

they continued walking ahead. When the light of dawn began to appear, 

they searched for a place which was out of people’s sight and away from 

the pathway wherein they could hide. A cave appeared in that night’s 

darkness which the Arabs call the Cave of Thowr. They made this cave their 

sanctuary. First, Abū Bakr stepped in and closed all the holes he found by 

tearing his shawl and covering them. Like this, his entire shawl was finished 

yet one hole remained open. It is said that the cave companion placed his 

foot on that hole. However, this is something astonishing and beyond 

comprehension as to how did he manage to see all those holes in the cave in 

the darkness of night? To locate all the holes on such a dark night and place 

his foot on the last hole is not possible for anyone besides him. Rasūlullāh 
H then entered the cave and both companions stayed therein.”1

It is learnt from this narration that Rasūlullāh H himself went to Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr’s I house and took him along. All the services Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I rendered, viz. lifting Rasūlullāh H on his shoulders, going first into 

the cave and cleaning it, tearing his shawl and closing all the holes and closing the 

last hole with the sole of his foot all display deep love and affection not hypocrisy 

and hatred. If these services rendered by him on the night of hijrah are signs of 

hypocrisy, what are the signs of love and affection then? 

It is appropriate to note that the claim made by some Shīʿah that Rasūlullāh 
H prevented all the Ṣaḥābah M from leaving their houses and that 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I violated this command is totally erroneous. This is 

because their own historians acknowledge that Rasūlullāh H allowed all 

the other Ṣaḥābah M to proceed before him and only kept two persons behind, 

viz. Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I for him to sleep in his place and Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

1  Ḥamlah Ḥaydarī vol. 1 pg. 47 line 16 to pg. 48 line 2 
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to accompany him on the journey. Which other Ṣaḥābī remained behind whom 

Rasūlullāh H prevented from leaving his house and who he addressed:

نہ من �مر خد� بشمار ساندم و گکفتم کہ �ز خانہ خود ہا بیروں میائید تو چر� مخالفت �مر �لہی کردی

I informed you of the command of Allah not to leave your house. Why did 

you violate this divine commandment?

This fact that all the Ṣaḥābah M emigrated beforehand and only Sayyidunā ʿ Alī 

and Sayyidunā Abū Bakr L remained behind is verified by the acknowledgement 

of the Shīʿī historians. Accordingly it appears in Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah:

چنیں د�د فرمان ز لطف و کرم ں ستم حبیب خد� چوں بدید �آ

نہاں یکیک �ز چشم �عد� روند کہ �صحاب ہجرت بہ یثرب کند

برفتند پنہاں بدنبال ہم بدنبال ہم نہادندیار�ں بفرمان قدم

علی ماند و �بو بکر و خیر �النام بدینگونہ رفتند یار�ں تمام

When Allah’s beloved saw this oppression and persecution, out of his 

compassion and kindness he commanded all the Ṣaḥābah to emigrate 

to Madīnah in secrecy from the enemy. The friends of Nabī H left 

in secrecy to comply with this command. Like this all the Ṣaḥābah of 

Rasūlullāh H left and only ʿAlī, Abū Bakr L and Rasūlullāh H 

remained behind.

It is proven beyond doubt that Rasūlullāh H allowed Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I to accompany him by the permission and command of Allah E and 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I fulfilled this responsibility in a proficient way. 

Objection to the Second Virtue 

I mentioned in the second virtue that if Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was not the 

ardent lover of Rasūlullāh H and not happy to sacrifice his life and wealth 

for Rasūlullāh H, he would not have accompanied Rasūlullāh H on 

such an arduous journey.
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The Shīʿī scholars object that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I intention was not 

sincere. Accordingly, the author of Dhū al-Fiqār:

ہم چیں باتفاق فریقین شرط ترتب ثو�ب بر ہجرت صحت نیت ست �لی قولہ پس ماد� میکہ مار� علم بہ صحت نیت 

یۃ بر علو مرتبت  یۃ متیقن نمی شود و تا متیقن نہ شود �حتجاج بایں �آ �بو بکر بہ ثبوت نہ رسد دخول �ور� در مدلول �یں �آ

�و نمی تو�ندشد

With the consensus of both sects, sincerity is a condition for one to be 

rewarded for emigrating. Thus, until we are not certain about the sincerity 

of Abū Bakr, his inclusion in the virtue of this virtue is not certain. When 

this is uncertain, this verse cannot be used to prove his virtue.

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh writes in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq:

و قد ظهر من جزعه و بكائه ما یكون من مثله فساد الحال فى الختفا الى قوله فافضلیته فى الغار یفتخر بها 
لبى بكر لول المكابرة و اللداد

From his (i.e. Abū Bakr) fear and weeping it is clear that his internal 

condition was evil and his intention was corrupt.

The answer to this objection has already been given in the Tafsīr of Imām Ḥasan 

al-ʿAskarī S which was mentioned previously. When Rasūlullāh H asked 

him:

ارضیت ان تكون معى یا ابا بكر تطلب کما اطلب الى قوله قال ابو بكر یا رسول الله اما انا لو عشت عمر 
الدنیا اعذب جمیعا اشد العذاب

“Abū Bakr! Are you pleased to travel with me on this journey notwithstanding 

that the kuffār of the Quraysh will be out to kill you just as they are out to 

kill me?” Abū Bakr said: “O Rasūlullāh! If due to accompanying you I am 

afflicted with the worst of afflictions until Qiyāmah then I accept it.”

What do we learn from here? Did Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I have a good or bad 

intention? Since the reality of intention is visible from actions and the state of the 

heart is learnt from behaviours and deeds, so the service rendered by Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I on the night of hijrah shows his good intention or bad intention?
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Objection to the Third Virtue

I stated under the third virtue that from the time they left home until they 

reached Madīnah, the kind and gentle words spoken by Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

show that he had deep rooted love for Rasūlullāh H. The Shīʿah object that 

the actions of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I display his hypocrisy and hatred. I will 

therefore list his services on the night of hijrah so that it becomes certain that 

the assistance offered by Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I can only be offered by a true 

lover and no one else. 

When Rasūlullāh 1. H and Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I began the 

journey, the latter would watch here and there. Rasūlullāh H asked, 

“O Abū Bakr! What is the matter?” Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I replied: “O 

Rasūlullāh! My only purpose is to protect you.” 

The author of Muntahā al-Kalām Riyāḍ al-Naẓrah writes the gist of this in 

the following words:

نجضرت بارشاد شریف متوجہ غار شد گاہے پیش می رفت و گاہے در عقب و زمانے بہ جانب ر�ست  چوں صدیق ہمر�ہ �آ

توجہ می کرد و ساعتے بہ طرف چپ قطع ر�ہ می نمود جضرت پر سید کہ �ے �بو بکر گاہے تر� چنیں ندیدہ بودم چہ �فتاد 

کہ در رفتن ر�ہ �ختالف می کنی عرض کرد کہ مقصود من نگاہبانی حضرت �ز شر دشمنان �ست مباد� کہ �زیں جہات در 

رسند و حضرت ر� �ز ر�ہ تا غار بردوش برد

When Abū Bakr walked towards the cave (of Thowr) by the command of 

Rasūlullāh H, he would sometimes walk ahead of him, sometimes 

behind him, sometimes to his right and sometimes to his left. Rasūlullāh 
H asked: “O Abū Bakr! I did not see you doing this before. Why are you 

moving all over while walking?” Abū Bakr replied: “My purpose is your 

protection. The enemy should not come from these directions and harm 

you.” He then carried Rasūlullāh H on his shoulders till they reached 

the cave.

When Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 2. I learnt that Rasūlullāh’s H feet were 

tired, he lifted Rasūlullāh H on his shoulders — without Rasūlullāh 
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H saying a word — until they reached the cave. How fortunate is 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I on whose shoulders Rasūlullāh H placed 

his blessed foot! I have already quoted this from Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah.

When they reached the cave, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 3. I entered the cave 

first and cleaned it and closed all the holes. He then called Rasūlullāh 
H and made him sleep on his thigh. I have already quoted this above. 

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī also acknowledges that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

entered the cave first.1

A snake bit that foot of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 4. I which he placed on the 

last hole. Rasūlullāh H comforted him thereafter. 

As long as they remained in the cave, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s 5. I son 

would bring food from home and feed Rasūlullāh H.

Rasūlullāh 6. H ordered two camels from Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I 

son which he brought. Rasūlullāh H mounted one and allowed 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I to mount with him while ʿĀmir — the shepherd 

of Bayt al-Ḥarām and driver — mounted the other. I will pen these points 

down just as the author of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah did. 

Proof for Point 4

رسیدند ککفار باپے بر�ں  ں چناں چوں شد کار پرد� ختہ �آ

کہ بر روی سور�خ بود�ستو�ر ں یار غار در �ندم ککف پاۓ �آ

و ز�ں جرج �فغان و شد بلند رسیدش زدند�ن مارے گزند

رسیدند �عد� مکن ر�ز فاش ہستہ باش پیمبر با و گکفت �آ

بے گزند کہ �ز زخم �فعی نیا  مخور غم مگر د�ں صد�ر� بلند

1  The Arabic text is as follows:

کام قال ان قوله تعاىل ثانى اثنی بیان حال رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم باعتبار دخوله ىف الغار ثانیا و دخول ابى بكر 
اول کام نقل ىف السی
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When everything transpired in this manner, the kuffār followed the 

footprints and reached (the cave). At that time, a snake had bitten the foot 

of the cave companion (Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I) which he had placed 

on the hole. He scram aloud due to the pain. Rasūlullāh H told him, 

“Keep silent. The enemy is here. Do not disclose the secret. Do not grieve 

and do not scream because the snake bite will not harm you.”1

Proof for Point 5

ں شہ بفرفان رب بسر برد �آ بغار �ندروں تاسہ روز و سہ شب

ب و طعام بہ بردی در�ں در�ں غار �آ شدی پور بو بکر ہنگام شام

حبیب خد�ی جہان ر� خبر نمودی ہم �ز حال �صحاب شر

Rasūlullāh H remained for three days and three nights in the cave 

in conformity to the divine command. Abū Bakr’s son would bring food 

and drink to the cave at night. He would also inform the beloved of Allah 

H of the condition of the plotters (kuffār).2

Proof for Point 63

کہ �ے چوں پدر �ہل صدق و صفا نبی گکفت پس پور بو بکر ر�

کہ مار� رساند بہ یثرب دیار دو جمازہ باید کنوں ر�ہ و�ر

بدنبال کاری کہ فرمودہ بود برفت �ز برش پور بو بکر زود

شکار برو کرد ر�زے نبی �آ ہم �ز �ہل دین بدیکی جملہ د�ر

دو جمازہ بہر پیمبر پر بگکفتش فالں روز وقت سحر

دو جمازہ در دم مہیا نمود �ز و جملہ د�ر �یں سخن چوں شنود

رسول خد� عازم ر�ہ گشت ں کوہ دشت تہی شد �ز�ں قوم �آ

وردہ بد جملہ د�ر دو جمازہ �آ مد ز غار بصبح چہارم بر �آ

�بو بکر ر� کرد با خود قرین نشست �ز بریک شتر شاہ دین

بہمر�ہ �و گشت عامر سو�ر ن دیگرے جملہ د�ر مد بر�آ بر �آ

1  Ḥamlah Ḥaydarī pg. 48 line 5

2  Ḥamlah Ḥaydarī vol. 1 pg. 40 line 20 

3  I will answer the objections against the fourth, fifth and sixth virtue while answering the objections 

of the other virtues
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Rasūlullāh H told Abū Bakr’s son, “O truthful and faithful one like your 

father!1 There is now a need for two camels which can take us to Madīnah.” 

Abū Bakr’s son moved swiftly to complete the task. There was a driver 

among the believers. He disclosed to him Nabī’s H secret and told him 

to take two camels for Rasūlullāh H on a certain morning. When the 

driver heard this, he immediately arranged two camels. When the desert 

was clear from that nation (the road was clear), Rasūlullāh H began 

his journey. He left the cave on the fourth morning while the driver had 

brought two camels. Rasūlullāh H mounted one camel and let Abū 

Bakr mount with him while the driver ʿĀmir mounted the other camel and 

left with them.2

Objection 7 to the Seventh Virtue

I mentioned previously that by the words “َصاِحبِه” (his companion), the 

companionship of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is proven. This status has been 

attained by none besides him since Allah E did not specifically mention the 

companionship of any other person. The Shīʿī scholars object to this in various 

ways.

Firstly, the word “َصاِحبِه” means companion, and no virtue is proven from this 

word. In fact, Allah E has referred to a kāfir being the “َصاِحب” of a believer. 

Allah E says:

ِذْی َخَلَقَك ِمْن ُتَراٍب َقاَل َله� َصاِحُبه�  َو ُهَو ُیَحاِوُره�ٓ َاَکَفْرَت بِالاَّ

His companion said to him while he was conversing with him, “Have you 

disbelieved in He who created you from dust?”3

1  The Shīʿah should ponder over this couplet. How clearly Rasūlullāh H mentions the 

truthfulness and sincerity of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I.

2  Ḥamlah Ḥaydarī vol. 1 pg. 48 line 24

3  Sūrah al-Kahf: 37
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At another place, Allah E relates that Nabī Yūsuf  S said to his companions 

in the jail who were disbelievers:

ْجِن ٰیَصاِحَبِی السِّ

O [my] two companions of prison.1

Forget any virtue being proven from this word, Islam cannot even be proven. 

And īmān is necessary for the technical companionship to be established which 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not possess. 

The answer to the first verse is that definitely in the verse:

َقاَل َله� َصاِحُبه�  َو ُهَو ُیَحاِوُره�ٓ 

His companion said to him while he was conversing with him.

Allah referred to a kāfir as the ṣāḥib of a believer but Allah couples that with 

humiliating him and exposing his disbelief by stating:

ِذْی َخَلَقَك ِمْن ُتَراٍب َاَکَفْرَت بِالاَّ

Have you disbelieved in He who created you from dust?

On the other hand, when Allah referred to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I as ṣāḥib, 

such a word is mentioned which indicates love and comfort. Allah says quoting 

Rasūlullāh H, “َمَعَنا َ َزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ  Is there (.Do not grieve; indeed Allah is with us) ”َل َتْ

any semblance between the two?

The answer to the second verse is that the word ṣāḥib in 

ْجِن ٰیَصاِحَبِی السِّ

1  Sūrah Yūsuf: 39
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is connected to “ْجِن  and not to Nabī Yūsuf S, whereas in the verse (prison) ”السِّ

under discussion the word ṣāḥib is connected to Rasūlullāh H. 

With regards to Sayyidah Abū Bakr’s I accepting īmān, it is verified through 

authentic Shīʿī narrations. Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī writes in Majālis al-Mu’minīn:

خالد بن سعید �ز سابقین �ولین بودہ �سالم �و مقدم بر �سالم �بو بکر بلکہ �بو بکر بہ برکت خو�بے کہ �و دیدہ بود مسلمان 

تشے �فروختہ �یستادہ �ست و پدر �ومی  ں بود کہ در خو�ب دیدہ بود کہ بر کنار �آ شدہ بود بالجملہ سپ �سالم خالد �آ

تش �ند�زد کہ ناگاہ رسالت پناہ گریبان �و گرفتہ بجانب خود کشید و باو گکفت کہ بجانب من بیاتا  خو�ہدکہ کہ �ور� در �آ

نگاہ متوجہ خدمت  تش نیفتی خالد �زیں خو�ب خوفناک بید�ر شد و قسم یاد کرد کہ �یں خو�ب میں صحیح ست و �آ باآ

حضرت رسالت گردید در ر�ہ �بو بکر باو مالقات نمود و �ز حال �و پرسید خالد صورت و�قعہ ر� باو بیان نمود �بو بکر نیز 

مد ندو بشرف �سالم فائز گردیدند نحضرت �آ باو مو�فقت کرد و بخدمت �آ

Khālid ibn Saʿīd is among the first forerunners and accepted Islam before 

Abū Bakr. The reality is that due to the blessings of the dream of Khālid, 

Abū Bakr accepted Islam. The story of Khālid ibn Saʿīd’s Islam is that he saw 

himself in a dream standing on the edge of a blazing fire. His father was 

about to fling him into the fire when Rasūlullāh H suddenly caught 

hold of his shirt and pulled him towards himself saying, “Come to me so 

that you do not fall into the fire.” Khālid woke up from this nightmare and 

said on oath that his dream was true. He thus went Rasūlullāh H. Abū 

Bakr met him en route and asked his condition. Khālid narrated his dream. 

Abū Bakr joined him and both of them came to Rasūlullāh H and were 

blessed with the wealth of Islam.1

Those who read this narration can come to a sensible conclusion that the person 

who accepts Islam due to divine inspiration and whom Allah inspired to accept 

īmān through a true dream, who can blurt out regarding him that he was ignorant 

about īmān? For Allah’s sake, honestly assess this statement of Qāḍī Nūr Allāh 

Shostarī: “Abū Bakr accepted Islam due to the blessings of the dream that Khālid 

saw with the statement of Mujtahid2, “It is the consensus of the Shīʿī scholars that 

1  Urdu translation of Majālis al-mu’minīn by Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī pg. 384 

2  Mujtahid refers to Moulānā Sayyid Dildār ʿAlī Nāṣīrābādī/Nasirabadī. His father’s name is Sayyid 

Muḥammad Mu’īn. He was born in Nasirabad (Jā’is) near Raebareli in 1166 A.H (1753). continued...
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Abū Bakr did not accept īmān from the very beginning.”1

continued from page 108

1 He gained preliminary knowledge in his hometown after which he went to Raebareli and Ilahabad 

to study secondary knowledge. He studied logical and traditional sciences under Moulānā Bāb Allah 

in Raebarel, Sayyid Ghulām Ḥusayn Daknī in Ilahabad and Moulānā Ḥaydar ʿAlī Sandelwī ibn Mullā 

Ḥamd Allah in Sandela near Lucknow. After completing his studies in India, he travelled to Iraq and 

Iran at the government’s expense and studied under Mullā Sayyid Muḥammad Bāqir Bahbahānī (d. 

1208 A.H) and Sayyid Mahdī Ṭabāṭabā’ī (d. 1212 A.H). Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī got permission from the 

teachers of Najaf, Karbala and Sāmurā and then travelled to Iran where he sat in the lessons of Sayyid 

Mahdī ibn Hidāyat Allah Iṣfahānī. He also travelled to Qum and Mashhad and benefitted from the 

scholars there. (Maṭlaʿ Anwār pg. 220, 221)

In 1194, he returned to Lucknow and was pronounced a mujtahid and a leader of the Shīʿah by the 

scholars of Farangi Mahal. The author of the Shīʿī book Tadhkirat al-ʿUlamā’, Sayyid Mahdī ibn Sayyid 

Najaf Riḍwī said that Sayyid Dildār ʿAlī was the first Indian mujtahid. 

Sayyid Dildār ʿAlī’s forefathers were from the Ahl al-Sunnah wa l-Jamāʿah. (Muqaddamah Waqā’iʿ Dil 

Pazīr pg. 102) Moulānā Sayyid Muḥammad Makhdūm Ḥusaynī — the author of Towḍīḥ al-Saʿādat — 

stated that Sayyid Dildār ʿAlī’s early forefathers were Sunnī and were from the lineage of Jaʿfar “al-

Kadhāb”. Since Jaʿfar ibn ʿ Alī testified to his brother Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī V leaving no offspring after his 

death — whilst the twelvers belief in the birth of the (bogus) twelfth Imām — he was hence labelled a 

kadhāb (great liar), whereas in reality he was a very pious man. 

Through the efforts of Moulānā Muḥammad ʿAlī Faizabadī and Shāh ʿAlī Akbar Mowdūdī Ilahabadī (d. 

1210 A.H), the secretary of state Sarfarāz al-Dowlah Nawāb Ḥasan Riḍā Khān arranged for Ẓuhr Ṣalāh 

to be performed in congregation at his place on Friday the 13th of Rajab 1200 A.H, corresponding 

to the 13th of May 1786, and performed Ẓuhr and ʿAṣr Ṣalāh behind Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī. Two weeks 

thereafter on the 27th of that very month, Ṣalāt al-Jumuʿah was performed in congregation behind 

Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī. Moulānā Ḥakīm ʿAbd al-Ḥayy Marḥūm — the former caretaker of Nadwat al-

ʿUlamā’ Lucknow and the author of Nazhat al-Khawāṭir — has written: “Owing to the efforts of Shāh 

ʿAlī Akbar Chishtī Mowdūdī and Mullā Muḥammad ʿAlī Faizabadī, Nawāb Ḥasan Riḍā Khān established 

the Jumuʿah and congregational prayer behind Moulānā Sayyid Dildār ʿAlī on the 13th of Rajab 1200 

A.H. This was the first day that the Shīʿah made their own Jumuʿah and congregation in the middle of 

India.” (Gul Raʿnā pg. 153, 154)

Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī has written many books. The author of Maṭlaʿ Anwār has enumerated the names 

of twenty-seven of his books amongst which are six books and treatises which he wrote in reply to 

Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Dehlawī’s V classic Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah. Ṣawārim al-Ilāhiyyāt, Ḥusām al-Islām 

and Iḥyā’ al-Sunnah are answers to the following chapters of Tuḥfah, viz. Ilāhiyyāt, Nubuwwah, Ākhirah, 

and Ḥujjah. Dhū al-Fiqār is an answer to chapter 12 of Tuḥfah.    continued....
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1Their enmity and hatred have blinded them to such an extent that they reject 

the īmān of such a truthful person whom Allah guided towards Islam by means 

of a true dream. 

Mujtahid said that he rejected īmān. I will answer this in different ways.

We have to prove that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 1. I understood the nubuwwah 

of Rasūlullāh H to be true and accepted his invitation from his heart 

— whether Mujtahid refers to this as Islam or īmān. All praise is due to 

Allah, this has been proven from the acknowledgement of Qāḍī Nūr Allāh 

Shostarī. And if Mujtahid has differentiated between īmān and Islam in 

this way that īmān refers to believing with the heart while Islam refers 

to verbal acknowledgement and he rejects the īmān of Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I thinking that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not accept the 

nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H from his heart, then the attestation of 

the third martyr is sufficient for his rebuttal.

�بو بکر بہ برکت خو�بے کہ �و دیدہ بود مسلمان شدہ بود

Abū Bakr accepted Islam due to the blessings of the dream that Khālid saw.

I accept that there is a difference between īmān and Islam and that 2. 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I Islam — not his īmān — is proven by the 

narration of the third martyr. Nevertheless, I will prove Sayyidunā Abū 

continued from page 109

1 Proof of imāmah appears at the end of Ṣawārim. Risālah Ghaybat is a refutation of the statements 

of Shāh V regarding the absent 12th Imām. Asās al-Uṣūl and ʿImād al-Islām are among his famous 

works. Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī made great efforts in Western India to spread and establish Shīʿism. The 

bloom of Shīʿism today in Oudh is the fruits of his efforts. He passed away on the eve of the 19th of 

Rajab 1235 A.H corresponding to the 3rd of May 1820 in Ghāzī al-Dīn Ḥaydar Lucknow. His eldest son, 

‘the king of the scholars’, Sayyid Muḥammad performed the Salāt al-Janāzah and buried him in his 

prayer room. From then, Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī has been called Ghufrān Ma’āb. (Shaykh Muḥammad 

Firāsat)
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Bakr’s I īmān from the statement of Amīr al-Mu’minīn ʿAlī al-Murtaḍā 
I which utterly razes the entire argument of Mujtahid ṣāḥib to the 

ground. The believers should listen to this from their heart and regret over 

the ignorance of their seniors. ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī writes in Sharḥ Tajrīd:

انا القاروق العظم اسلمت قبل ان اسلم ابو بكر و  انا الصدیق الکبر  قال علیه السالم یوما على المنبر 
امنت قبل ان امن

ʿAlī I announced on the pulpit one day: “I am al-Ṣiddīq al-Akbar (the 

most truthful). I am al-Fārūq al-Aʿẓam (the greatest criterion). I accepted 

Islam before Abū Bakr accepted Islam and believed before he believed.”

ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī has certified the Islam and the īmān of Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I on the tongue of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. If Mujtahid’s statement 

was not falsified by Nūr Allāh Shostarī’s statement, then his statement that 

“Abū Bakr did not accept īmān from the very beginning” is most definitely 

debunked by the statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. And all praise belongs 

to Allah for this.

Furthermore, it is realised from this narration that the Islam and īmān 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was so honoured, revered and famous that 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I boasts that he brought Islam and īmān prior to 

him. Had Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I not been perfect in Islam an īmān 

or a hypocrite or he accepted īmān for worldly benefits, Allah forbid, 

as claimed by the Shīʿah then why does Sayyidunā ʿAlī I boast about 

accepting īmān before him?

The fallaciousness of the Shīʿī scholars’ statement that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 3. 
I brought Islam only externally and according to the fortune tellers he 

became a Muslim out of greed for the khilāfah is proven from this verse. 

Qāḍī’s testimony wherein he testified to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I being 

among the first forerunners debunks everything what he wrote before that 

and after. No one should think that Qāḍī’s statement has only falsified the 
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statement of the Shīʿī scholars and mujtahidīn. In fact, it has also refuted 

the statement of the Shīʿī Imām Mahdī since he also claims that Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I accepted īmān out of greed for the world and he would 

hear about the kingdom and dominance of Rasūlullāh H from the 

Jews, thus he accordingly pronounced the kalimah externally. Mullā Bāqir 

Majlisī has quoted in Biḥār al-Anwār with reference to Risālah Rajʿiyyah on 

the authority of Shaykh Ṣadūq Muḥammad ibn Bābuwayh al-Qummī:

�سالم �بو بکر طوعا نبود �ما بر�ۓ طمع دنیا زیر�کہ �یشاں باککفرۂ یہود مخلوط بودند �لی قولہ چوں حضرت دعوی رسالت 

فرمود �یشاں �ز گکفتۂ یہود بہ ظاہر کلمتین گکفتند و در باطن کافر بودند

Abū Bakr was forced to accept Islam and it was polluted with worldly 

greed since he had met the disbelieving Jews. When Rasūlullāh H 

announced his nubuwwah, he (Abū Bakr) pronounced the two kalimahs 

(clauses) externally in accordance to what the Jews told him but he was a 

disbeliever internally.1

In conclusion, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I Islam and īmān has been thoroughly 

proven. When this has been thoroughly proven, then by the word ṣāḥib, it is 

verified by the Qur’ān that he was the Ṣaḥābī of Rasūlullāh H thus making 

him deserving of the virtues and status of the Ṣaḥābah M of Rasūlullāh 
H which the Shīʿah also accept. Notwithstanding this, if a person denies his 

Ṣaḥābīyyat and does not accept his virtues, he has rejected the Qur’ān. 

Objection 8 to the Eight Virtue

I stated above that when Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I saw that the kuffār had come 

to the mouth of the cave, he was extremely grieved and worried that Rasūlullāh 
H should not be harmed. Rasūlullāh H consoled him:

1  This is one of those narrations which majority of Shīʿī books have whose ludicrousness and stupidity 

is laughable. Further on, I will quote the entire narration and please the believers where I will write 

about the īmān of Shaykhayn. 
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َه َمَعَنا  َل َتْحَزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ

Do not grieve; indeed Allah is with us.

The word “َمَعَنا” has a first person plural pronoun thus including Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I in Allah’s togetherness. Rasūlullāh H included Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I in this union. The Shīʿah object to this in different ways.

Was Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s 1. I grief obedience or disobedience? If it 

is obedience, then Rasūlullāh H forbade obedience and if it is 

disobedience then Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I disobedience is established.

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 2. I had no conviction on the words of Allah E 

and His Rasūl H. He witnessed many signs of protection in the cave 

like the dove, spider, etc. but yet did not have conviction on Allah’s E 

protection. He began crying aloud out of fear. Rasūlullāh H tried to 

scold and warn him, but he continued crying and screaming. 

The object of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s 3. I crying and screaming was so 

that the kuffār could hear him and capture Rasūlullāh H. Rasūlullāh 
H continued explaining to him and forbidding him from crying but 

he was adamant and he wished to expose his evil and corrupt intentions 

in the guise of crying. In fact, some intellectuals have exaggerated it to 

this extent that when his crying did not work and the kuffār did not hear 

his voice, he put his foot out of the cave so that the kuffār can notice 

it and thus enter the cave. Immediately, the snake bit him with Allah’s 
E command and he was forced to pull his foot back into the cave. 

When Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I aim was not met by putting out his 

foot i.e. the kuffār did not capture Rasūlullāh H from the cave, he 

began harming Rasūlullāh H in a different way. He began speaking 

about Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I and exposed his grief over his loneliness. Hence, 

Rasūlullāh H told him: “Do not grieve over ʿAlī’s loneliness. Allah is 

with me and ʿAlī.”
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They take two meanings from “Allah is with us”. One is that “Allah is 4. 

with me and ʿAlī I.” The second is that Rasūlullāh H informed 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, “Allah is with us i.e. Allah is aware of my piety 

and your wickedness. I will be rewarded for my piety while you will be 

punished for your evil.”

After hearing these points, every person is flabbergasted and flummoxed and 

cannot possible awaken from his astonishment. Are these objections or the rise of 

madmen; answers or the fall of crazy folk? In fact, those who possess intelligence 

will not believe that these words came out of the mouth of a scholar or mujtahid. 

Whoever doubts this should open up Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq, Majālis al-Mu’minīn, etc., and see 

for himself with what vigour and force the third martyr wrote these arguments, 

how Mullā Mashhadī boasted over them and how proud was Sayyid Muḥammad 

Qillī with the answer of the seal of the muḥaddithīn. In fact, he sternly criticised 

Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz V since he did not quote the arguments of Qāḍī Nūr Allāh 

Shostarī verbatim. He expresses his anger in these words:

بطرف  د�دن  نسبت  �ز طرف خود  تقریرے  تر�شیدن  کرد  می  نقل  ر�  قاضی  عبارت جناب  �یں  کہ  بایست  ر�می  ناصبی 

ں مشغول شدن �ز �عظم مکائد �یں ناصبی ست شیعیان و بعد �ز�ں بجو�ب �آ

It was appropriate for the nāṣibī (Sunnī) to quote Qāḍī’s entire text and 

thereafter object to it. To fabricate a text and link it to the Shīʿah and 

thereafter answer it himself is the greatest deception of that Sunnī.

I have written the gist of those arguments. Nonetheless, I will quote the actual 

texts also. I humbly request the Shīʿah to judge unbiasedly as to whether one 

should be proud of such arguments or feel ashamed of them. According to me, 

if such ludicrous arguments are related to any intelligent and modest person, 

he will feel ashamed and embarrassed. I am ignorant of the wisdom and pearls 

presented by Qāḍī and Mullā in these arguments which they and their followers 

are so proud of. I find nothing in them which is not laughable and ridiculous. 

There is no word therein which is not free from stupidity and foolishness. 
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زپاۓ تابسرش ہر کجا کہ می نگرم

کرشمہ د�من دل می کشد کہ جا �ینجاست

From head to toe wherever you look

It is evident that it is nothing but impurity

In my opinion, Shāh V has done a great favour to Qāḍī and Mullā by not quoting 

their words verbatim, thus saving them from disgrace and embarrassment. Since 

the Shīʿah are hell-bent on humiliating them, I am forced to quote those texts. I 

deem that to answer such rubbish is a waste of time. Nonetheless, for the benefit 

of the foolish, I will pen something.

With regards to the first objection of whether Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I grief 

was obedience or disobedience. If it was obedience, then why did Rasūlullāh 
H forbid it and if it was disobedience then Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I being 

a sinner is established from the Qur’ān.

A counter charge to the above would be that Allah E addressed Nabī Mūsā 
S:

ْعٰلی َل َتَخْف اِناََّك َاْنَت اْلَ

Fear not. Indeed, it is you who are superior.1

Allah also addressed Nabī Lūṭ S:

ْوَك َو اْهَلَك َوَل َتْحَزْن  اِناَّا ُمَنجُّ

Grieve not. Indeed, we will save you and your family.2

1  Sūrah Ṭāhā: 68

2  Sūrah al-ʿAnkabūt: 32,33
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Allah E even addressed Rasūlullāh H:

َفاَل َیْحُزْنَك َقْوُلُهْم

So let not their speech grieve you.1

It is learnt from here that Nabī Mūsā S and Nabī Lūṭ S had fear and 

Rasūlullāh H was grieved over the statements of the kuffār. Allah E 

stated: “Do not fear,” and “Do not grieve,” to console and comfort them.

We ask the Shīʿah. Was the fear of those ambiyā’ obedience or disobedience? 

If it was obedience then Allah E prohibited such obedience. And if it was 

disobedience then the infallible ambiyā’ were sinners. Your answer to the above 

is our exact answer to your allegation. 

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī wrote in Majālis al-Mu’minīn while mentioning some 

beneficial incidents of Shaykh al-Mufīd in answer to the argument of Abū al-Ḥasan 

Khayyāṭ — the leader of the muʿtazilah: “The infallibility of the ambiyā’ is proven 

by rational proof. Thus whatever is related to them; the apparent meaning is not 

meant while Abū Bakr’s infallibility is not proven hence the apparent meaning is 

applicable when referring to him.” This is his text:

بر  ں مستحق ذم میشود بو�سطۂ دلیل عقلی کہ  �آ �نبیاء ر� ز�رتکاب قبیحی کہ فاعل  لیکن  یات نہی ست  �آ ں  �آ مضمون 

یات عدول می کنم و ہر  ں �آ عصمت �نبیاء �جتناب �یشاں �ز گناہان قائم گشت موجب عدول �ز ظاہر شدہ �ز ظو�ہر �آ

نکہ  ں و�قع شدہ بہ ظاہر �آ نکہ �بو بکر معصوم نہ بود و�جب �ست کہ �جر�ی نہی کہ درشان �آ گاہ �تفاق حاصل باشد در �آ

فتح حال �بو بکر ست بماند

The purport of these verses is prohibition. And for the ambiyā’ to 

perpetrate an evil action is impiety since the perpetrator of an evil action 

is worthy of reproach. A rational proof is available to prove the infallibility 

of the ambiyā’ and their restraint from sins. I thus turn away from the 

apparent meaning of these verses. There is unanimity that Abū Bakr was 

1  Sūrah Yāsīn: 76
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not infallible. The prohibition issued was to depict Abū Bakr’s condition 

which is intact on its place.

I say in response to this that to deem fear as disobedience is erroneous. Moreover, 

the ambiyā’s fear and the subsequent consolation of Allah E; there is no 

need to shy away from the apparent meaning of this prohibition. In fact, to regard 

fear as disobedience is actually intentionally criticising the ambiyā’ and giving 

support to those who do not accept the infallibility of the ambiyā’. Moreover, fear 

is an emotional state which no human is free from whether he be a nabī, an imām 

or a saint and for which Allah E will not take a person to account. Thus, 

Nabī Mūsā S and Nabī Hārūn S were commanded to explain to Firʿown 

and invite him to īmān. They were fearful and said: 

ْفُرَط َعَلْیَنٓا َاْو َاْن یاَّْطٰغی َنا َنَخاُف َاْن یاَّ َنٓا اِناَّ َرباَّ

Our Rabb, indeed we are afraid that he will hasten (punishment) against us 

or that he will transgress.1

Allah E comforted them declaring:

نِْی َمَعُكَمٓا َل َتَخاَفٓا اِناَّ

Fear not. Indeed, I am with you both.2

Ponder for a moment. When Nabī Mūsā S and Nabī Hārūn S feared 

notwithstanding being ambiyā’ and Allah E does not reproach their fear 

and their nubuwwah is not affected in the least, then what sin did Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I commit by fearing whereas he is unanimously neither a Nabī nor 

infallible? Rasūlullāh H just comforted Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I by saying, 

“do not grieve; indeed Allah is with us.” 

1  Sūrah Ṭāhā: 45

2  Sūrah Ṭāhā: 46
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I puzzle at the understanding of the third martyr who has included the fear and 

grief of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in the list of sins thereby levelling an accusation 

against all the ambiyā’ then turned away from the apparent meaning of fear 

without any need whereas the word fear in relation to the ambiyā’ appears many 

times in the Qur’ān and the mufassirīn have taken the apparent meaning and 

none have regarded fear as a sin, disobedience or a defect. Nothing happens by 

the ridiculous statement of the third martyr. Thus ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī — a great 

Shīʿī researcher — has written under the commentary of

َفَاْوَجَس ِمْنُهْم ِخْیَفًة

He perceived fear from them.1

فلما امتنعوا عن الکل خاف منهم و ظن انهم یریدون سوءا فقالوا اى قالت المالئكة ل تخف یا ابراهیم

When the angels did not partake of the food, Nabī Ibrāhīm S developed 

fear for them and thought that they intended evil. They i.e. the angels thus 

said: “Do not fear, O Ibrāhīm!”

To understand the words of comfort and consolation used to remove fear which 

appears in the Qur’ān and aḥādīth as prohibition is a grave mistake. Otherwise, 

if it is understood that wherever the word ل — a word of negative command — 

appears, prohibition from the forbidden is meant or wherever a thing is mentioned 

then to think its existence as necessary then thousands of objections will be 

levelled against the A’immah which the Shīʿah will not be able to answer besides 

presenting the misleading argument of infallibility. For instance, it is recorded in 

‘Ilal al-Sharā’iʿ that Rasūlullāh H addressed Sayyidunā ʿAlī I:

یا على ل تتكلم عند الجماع و ل تنظر الى فرج امراتك و ل تجامع امراتك بشهوة امراة غیرك

O ʿAlī! Do not speak during intercourse, do not look at your wife’s genitalia 

and do not cohabit with your wife with the passion for another woman.

1  Sūrah al-Dhāriyāt: 28
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If someone asks: “Would Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I do these actions or not?” If not, then 

the rule: the prohibition of something shows its existence, is disproved. And if he 

used to do it, then was this action permissible or not. If it was obedience, why did 

Rasūlullāh H forbid it? And if it was disobedience, then the infallible Imām 

being sinful is proven. 

If someone says that the Imām was infallible so we turn away from the apparent 

meaning although this prohibition is prohibition from disobedience, then we are 

forced to say that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was protected hence we turn away 

from the apparent meaning. 

Friends! Why do you corrupt such an obvious thing with obstinacy and hatred? 

Think unbiasedly for a moment. If a friend is grieved over the harm of his friend 

and the latter consoles him by saying, “Do not fear. Allah is our helper,” then 

is this comforting and consoling or reprimanding and reproaching? If it is 

comforting, then understand “Do not grieve; indeed Allah is with us,” to be the 

same. Do not manipulate the verses of Allah E and do not think that the 

usage of the word ل is for prohibition and reproach. In fact, it sometimes comes 

for mercy and compassion. If someone deeply studies the words of the Qur’ān, he 

will realise that Allah E has used ل out of compassion and love. Accordingly, 

Allah E commanded Rasūlullāh H:

ْك بِهٖ لَِساَنَك لَِتْعَجَل بِهٖ َل ُتَحرِّ

Move not your tongue with it, (O Muḥammad), to hasten with recitation 

of the Qur’ān.1

َفاَل َتْذَهْب َنْفُسَك َعَلْیِهْم َحَسٰرٍت

So do not let yourself perish over them in regret.2

1  Sūrah al-Qiyāmah: 16

2  Sūrah al-Fāṭir: 8
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Will Qāḍī regard these words as reproach and censure and the actions of movement 

of the tongue and regretting as disobedience and thereafter turn away from the 

apparent meaning due to the infallibility of Rasūlullāh H? If he regards 

that these words are used for compassion and love, he will realise the absurdity 

of his above stance.

The second objection was that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I had no conviction 

in Allah E and His Rasūl H and thus began wailing and screaming 

notwithstanding witnessing the many signs of protection. The answer to this is 

that firstly the wailing and screaming of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is not proven. 

The Qur’ān mentions ḥuzn (grief) and the meaning of grief does not include 

screaming and wailing. If the Shīʿah have a special dictionary in which they 

define the words used for the Ṣaḥābah M differently, then I am unaware of it. 

Ḥuzn means to grieve and not to wail and scream as Nūr Allāh Shostarī defines 

it in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq:

حتى غلبته بكائه و تراید قلقه و انزعاجه

Until he starting weeping uncontrollably and his dread and panic increased.

Besides this, have a look at the commentaries of the Shīʿah themselves and see 

how they defined ḥuzn. Mufassir al-Kāshānī has translated it in Khulāṣat al-Manhaj 

as:

چوں گکفت پیغمبر یار خود ر� �ندوہ مخور

When Rasūlullāh H told his cave companion, “Do not grieve.”

ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī states:

ل تحزن اى ل تخف

Do not grieve i.e. do not fear.
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I am utterly confused at how Qāḍī managed to pull out wailing and screaming 

from ḥuzn. 

I have already explained above that fear is an emotional state which affects 

everyone including the ambiyā’ and A’immah and it is not disobedience. To 

reiterate it, Sayyidunā Mūsā S told Allah E:

ْقُتُلْوِن َاَخاُف َاْن یاَّ

I fear they will kill me.12

1  Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 33

2  It should be noted that Nabī Mūsā S did not fear on only one occasion but on many occasions. 

Firstly, when he heard a voice from the unseen, “Indeed, I am Allah,” he grew fearful. Allah E 

comforted him: 

اُف َلَدیاَّ اْلُْرَسُلْوَن اِنِّْی َل َیَ

Indeed, in My presence the messengers do not fear.

(Sūrah al-Naml: 10)

Secondly, when he challenged Firʿown’s magicians and they displayed their ropes as snakes, Nabī 

Mūsā S feared. Allah E informs us:

َفَاْوَجَس ِفْی َنْفِسهٖ ِخْیَفًة

And he sensed within himself apprehension.

(Sūrah Ṭāhā: 67)

Allah E stated to remove his fear: 

ْعٰلی ْف اِناََّك َاْنَت اْلَ ُقْلَنا َل َتَ

Fear not. Indeed, it is you who are superior.

(Sūrah Ṭāhā 20:68)

Whereas Allah E had already promised Nabī Mūsā S:

َبَعُكاَم اْلٰغِلُبْوَن َاْنُتاَم َو َمِن اتاَّ

You and those who follow you will be the predominant.

(Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 35)

continued ....
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Allah E replied:

ِمنِْیَن َل َتَخْف اِناََّك ِمَن اْلٰ

Fear not. Indeed, you are of the secure.1

The Shīʿī scholars have accepted the fear of Nabī Mūsā S at such an instance 

which they cannot reject. Accordingly, to prove the superiority of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I over Sayyidunā Mūsā S they say that when Sayyidunā Mūsā S 

emigrated from Egypt to Madyan, he was fearful.

ُب َتَرقاَّ َفَخَرَج ِمْنَها َخٓائًِفا یاَّ

So he left it, fearful and anticipating (apprehension).2

While Sayyidunā ʿAlī I slept peacefully and worriless on Rasūlullāh’s H 

bed on the night of hijrah. Had he been a little fearful, he would never have been 

able to sleep. 

If the Shīʿah are still not satisfied and do not resist from criticising Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I for being fearful, I will show that Rasūlullāh H himself was also 

continued from page 121

Thirdly, when Nabī Mūsā S feared that Firʿown and his army will kill him saying: 

ْقُتُلْوِن َفَاَخاُف َاْن یاَّ

And I fear they will kill me.

(Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 33)

Allah consoled him saying, “Do not fear.” There was no need for Nabī Mūsā S to fear in front of all 

these divine promises. Thus, if fear shows unhappiness with Allah’s E promise, then Nabī Mūsā 

S is more reproachable than Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and just like the Shīʿah criticise Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I, those who deny nubuwwah can criticise the ambiyā’ to a greater extent. (Allah E 

forbid!)  

1  Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 31

2  Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 21
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fearful in their books. The author of Taqlīb al-Makāʿid writes in answer to scheme 

87:

نکہ سپ ہجرت فرمودن  �گر خوف قتل و قتال نہ بود پیغمبر خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم چر� مخفی بیرون رفت و حال �آ

رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم محض خوف قتل بود

If Rasūlullāh H did not fear being killed, he would not have left 

secretly. The reality is that Rasūlullāh’s H emigration was only out of 

fear of being killed.

O Allah! I cannot understand how the Shīʿah regard the fear and grief of Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I as disbelief whereas they acknowledge the fear and grief of the 

ambiyā’ and state that the emigration of the leader of the ambiyā’ was only due 

to fear (Allah forbid and forgive us for quoting such blasphemy). According to 

our belief, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was not superior to Nabī Mūsā S that he 

would not fear, nor was he calmer than Rasūlullāh H such that he would 

not fear blood being spilt. It is the belief of Shīʿah to say that Nabī Mūsā S 

was fearful and they do not think that attributing fear of bloodshed to Rasūlullāh 
H as a defect; but they will never dare to even think of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I having such fear and will rather deem such fear to be Taqiyyah as Sayyid 

Muḥammad Qillī writes:

تقیہ بجہت خوف ہالکت جان خود نبود بلکہ بجہت خوف ہتک عرض و ناموسش بودہ �لی قولہ کہ د�نستی کہ خوف 

حضرت �میر �لمؤمنین نہ �ز ہالکت جان بود بلکہ خوف ہتک و ناموس

ʿAlī I did not observe Taqiyyah out of fear for death, rather he practiced 

it to protect the honour of Rasūlullāh H. As you know, Amīr al-

Mu’minīn did not fear his death but rather feared humiliation.

In conclusion, after studying all the above narrations it is clarified that the 

accusation of fear against Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is incorrect since if it is 

said that he feared being killed, then such fear was experienced by the ambiyā’ 

according to the Shīʿī scholars and if it is said that he was not fearful of this 

but instead fearful of humiliation then such fear was felt by Amīr al-Mu’minīn 
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Sayyidunā ʿAlī I who according to the Shīʿah was superior to all the ambiyā’ 

and greater than all the Messengers. 

The Qur’ānic verses, the sayings of the A’immah and the Shīʿī scholars’ statements 

testify that Nabī Ibrāhīm S — the friend of Allah E — Nabī Mūsā S — 

who would speak to Allah E — Sayyidunā Rasūlullāh H — the special 

beloved of Allah E — and Sayyidunā ʿAlī I — who was Rasūlullāh’s H 

‘waṣī’, the lion of Allah E and superior and greater than all the ambiyā’ — 

were not spared from fearing being killed and humiliation. Now if Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I is not spared from fear and apprehension, then why the astonishment? 

On the other hand, I am puzzled at how the Shīʿī scholars have blurted out such 

drivel due to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I fear on one night and regarded his fear 

to be the product of his disbelief and hypocrisy notwithstanding the fact that 

it is their strong belief that all the Aʿimmah lived in fear an apprehension from 

birth till death and all of them — from the first to the last — practiced Taqiyyah. 

None of the twelve A’immah lived without fear. None of them passed a moment 

without apprehension. To such an extent that they considered Taqiyyah as the 

greatest component of īmān which is based solely on fear and accepted this as a 

saying of Imāmah: 

التقیة دینى و دین ابائى

Taqiyyah is my dīn and the dīn of my forefathers.

Thus, the A’immah — in whose hands is life and death, who can live until they 

wish, who control the angels and can order them as they wish, whose sight has 

such a tremendous effect that if they glance at a mountain it will burst, who 

have such might in their arms that if they lift one arm eighty thousand jinn will 

be killed, who possess the knowledge of the past and future, who possess such 

miracles that if they throw the staff from their hands it will turn into a mighty 

serpent and if they point towards the disbelievers and hypocrites they all will melt 

— notwithstanding such might and power and miracles lived in such fear their 

entire lives such that they were unable to proclaim their Imāmah. They never 
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spoke the truth out of fear for their lives and honour. If they wished to whisper 

some secret to someone very close, they did it behind closed doors. They taught 

knowledge to their students in constant fear and if any Nāṣibī had to question 

them, they would reject it. They cursed and pronounced their exemption from 

their sincere friends. Yet the Shīʿah do not criticise their fear at all and do not 

cast doubts on their Imāmah and virtue. In fact, they regard such fear as the 

best worship and proclaim Taqiyyah as the dīn of the A’immah. On the other 

hand, they ridicule Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I fear on one night so much that 

they take his fear and apprehension to be a sign of his disbelief and hypocrisy, 

whereas Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not have the choice of life and death, the 

angels were not under his control, he did not possess knowledge of the past and 

future and did not have the power to kill eighty thousand jinn. How the Shīʿah 

differentiated between the A’immah’s fears and Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I fear 

is unknown. Why is the fear of the A’immah considered a virtue while the fear of 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I a vice?

بہ بیں تفاوت ر�ہ �ز کجاست تابہ کجا

What is the difference between the two?

Anyways, if the apparent meaning of the fear of the ambiyā’ and the A’immah is 

not regarded as suggested by the Shīʿah due to their infallibility, then too their 

object is not attained since the fear of the mu’minīn is also established from the 

Qur’ān:

ِة  ئَِكُة َالاَّ َتَخاُفْوا َو َل َتْحَزُنْوا َو َاْبِشُرْوا بِاْلَجناَّ ُل َعَلْیِهُم اْلَمٰلٓ ُه  ُثماَّ اْسَتَقاُمْوا َتَتَنزاَّ َنا اللّٰ ِذْیَن َقاُلْوا َربُّ اِناَّ الاَّ

تِْی ُکْنُتْم ُتْوَعُدْوَن ﴿30﴾ الاَّ

Indeed, those who have said, “Our Rabb is Allah” and then remained on 

a right course — the angels will descend upon them, (saying), “Do not 

fear and do not grieve but receive good tidings of Jannah, which you were 

promised.”1

1  Sūrah Ḥā Mīm Sajdah: 30
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This proves that the mu’minīn with strong īmān also fear and grieve.

Allah E commands the mu’minīn in another verse:

ْعَلْوَن َوَل َتْحَزُنْوا َوَاْنُتُم اْلَ

And do not grieve, and you will be superior.1

I am unaware as to whether words like “َزُنْوا  are for reprimanding the mu’minīn ”َل َتْ

or for comforting them? So why then is the same address to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I regarded as a reprimand? It is amazing how these words appear copious of 

times to comfort and console but appears once to reproach. Yes, if the context 

suggests this then we will accept. But this is not the case. Just as Allah E 

followed “َزُنْوا َتْ “ by some glad tidings like ”َل  ناَّةِ بِاْلَ ْوا   receive good tidings of) ”َاْبِشُ

Paradise) and “ ْعَلْونَ  in the same way Rasūlullāh ,(and you will be superior) ”َوَاْنُتُم اْلَ
H told Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, “َمَعَنا َ َزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ  Do not grieve; indeed Allah) ”َل َتْ

is with us.) There is no apparent difference between the two. If                          “ل 

 is used to comfort in the former then the same applies in the latter and ”َتْزَنُْوا

if it is used to reprimand in the former then the same applies in the latter. Yet 

notwithstanding the coherence in word and context, to suggest comfort in the 

former and reproach in the latter is shocking and bewildering.

Nevertheless, I understand that the Shīʿah are in a tight situation. If they take 

the apparent meaning of the verses of the Qur’ān, then the loyalty and faith of 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I will have to be acknowledged and if they acknowledge 

this then there whole creed will fall apart. So they have no other option but to 

manipulate the meanings of the Qur’ān and fabricate new meanings.

بے چارہ چوں بجاں نہ رسد دست 

چارہ جز پیرہن دریدن نیست

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 139
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If the poor hands cannot reach the buttons

Then there is no other option but to tear the shirt

If still someone is not fully satisfied and an intelligent person says, “I have 

accepted that fear is not a sin and “َزْن  is used to console, however, it is proven ”ل َتْ

that Abū Bakr did not have conviction on the promise of Rasūlullāh H and 

the protection of Allah E, otherwise he would not have feared.” 

The answer to this is that the Shīʿah themselves claim that Rasūlullāh H 

was getting annoyed at Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I telling him to keep silent and 

not to disclose the secret but he refused to obey. So just like the Shīʿah, every 

heretic can say that Rasūlullāh H did not have conviction on the promise 

and protection of Allah E, otherwise he would not fear the secret being 

disclosed and he would not get annoyed at Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I for disclosing 

the secret. (Allah E forbid!) Whatever the Shīʿah answer to this heretics 

should be considered as our answer to them.1 

If someone ponders deeply, he will realise that it is not correct to attribute fear 

and grief to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I according to Shīʿī principles and beliefs 

since if they accede that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was really fearful then we will 

ask them as to whether he was afraid for his own life and fearful of him being 

harmed or was he afraid of Rasūlullāh H being harmed? He could not be 

afraid of his own life since he had already teamed up with the kuffār and wanted 

to disclose the secret. So if the kuffār caught him, what fear would he have? If 

1  Gohar Murād whose author is a reputable Shīʿī has written that five disbelievers told Rasūlullāh 
H, “We give you respite till the afternoon to leave otherwise we will kill you.” Rasūlullāh H 

came to his home and locked the door and sat in a forlorn condition. Jibrīl S descended and 

consoled him, “Declare openly what you are ordered and turn away from the polytheists.” Rasūlullāh 
H said, “O Jibrīl!  I am not concerned about this but they said they will scoff at me.” Jibrīl said, 

“We will suffice you with regards to the scoffers.” Rasūlullāh H requested, “Who will be close to 

me now.” Jibrīl S replied, “I will be and I will be sufficient for you.” The Shīʿah should have a look at 

this narration and judge soundly that when Rasūlullāh H out of fear for his life closed the door 

and remained in his house with sorrow and is not satisfied even after the consolation of Jibrīl S, 

then notwithstanding accepting such narrations they criticise the fear of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. 
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he was afraid of being harmed by the kuffār then two things are deduced from 

here. Firstly, the kuffār hated Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and were prepared to kill 

him due to his īmān and companionship of Rasūlullāh H. This proves our 

very first claim. Secondly, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not intend to disclose 

the secret because he would not risk his life and disclose it to those who he 

himself was afraid of. If he feared Rasūlullāh H being harmed then such 

fear is better than years of ease and may thousand comforts be sacrificed for 

such a fear. Do the Shīʿah regard such fear as a defect or disbelief? We regard 

such fear as rewardable, nay superior to thousand faiths. It was this very fear of 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I that displays his complete conviction on the life and 

protection of Rasūlullāh H. But when he saw that the king of all other dīnī 

and worldly kings is shining in a narrow dark cave. The moon of nubuwwah is 

concealed in the cave just as the moon is concealed by the clouds sometimes. The 

one whose status is recognised by the Owner of the Thrown and Kursī is sitting in 

a constrained place. This condition of Rasūlullāh H was breaking the heart 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I to pieces and making him restless. Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr’s I going into the cave first, cleaning it, covering all the holes by tearing 

pieces of his shawl, then calling Rasūlullāh H and making him sleep on 

his lap all bear witness to this. In such a frightening situation, when he saw the 

kuffār at the mouth of the cave then the fear that passed through his heart out of 

concern for the well-being of Rasūlullāh H only he is aware of. Or the lover 

whose beloved is afflicted with harm in his presence and the enemy is attacking 

him, let someone see the condition of that poor lover. Is he restless or calm? Yes, 

but the one who is oblivious of the reality of love can do nothing but criticise the 

fear and worry of a true lover. 

Brothers! Create some love for Rasūlullāh H in your hearts and then see if 

you will accuse those who were his die hearts. But how can you understand the 

reality when you have not an iota of love.

تو نازنین جہانے و ناز پروردہ

تر�ز سوز دردن  نیاز ماچہ خبر
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و دل بہ مہر نگارے نہ بستہ �ی مہ

بے نو�چہ خبر تر�ز حالت عشاق 

O you brought up in the lap of luxury

What do you know about those who burn in love?

O beloved! When you have not given your heart to any lover

What will you know about the condition of an intense lover?

O Shīʿah! Have a little mercy and contemplate over the astuteness of what your 

third martyr says about the grief and sorrow of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I.

و قد ظهر من جزعه و بكائه ما یكون من مثله فساد الحال

Corrupt intentions are apparent from his anxiety and wailing.

He wrote this trying to disgrace Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I but his writing was 

humiliated and his whole argument was demolished. At the end, he pondered 

over these things and then rejected it being genuine fear and grief and deemed 

it as fake.

It is hoped from the sound explanation that they will pay attention to this with 

their hearts and congratulate the Shīʿah for their sorcerous words but pay no 

attention to it. Why do you abandon one claim and claim something else? Why 

do you acknowledge something only to reject it later on? This matter does only 

pertain to this discussion but it applies to every big and small matter. Just wait 

until the discussions on khilāfah and Imāmah come, how these people will 

change their approach and how they will beautify their arguments with new 

decorations. 

شاہد دلربائی من میکند�ز بر�ی من

نقش و نگار و رنگ و بو تازہ بتازہ نوبہ نو

Our charming beloved is making for us various new colours, smells and designs.
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When the Shīʿah realised that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I grief and fear proves 

that he possessed love for Rasūlullāh H, they abandoned this and claimed 

that he had no fear at all but made a tantrum just to disclose the secret as it 

appears in Risālah Ḥusayniyyah:

نہا بد�ند کہ دریں غار ست ں بود کہ مشرکاں ر� �طالع گرد�ند و �آ غو غایش �ز جزع و فزع و فریاد بر�ۓ �آ

His wailing and screaming hysterically was only to let the polytheist know 

that they were in the cave.

Khaḍir Mashhadī writes:

و ایضا مما اشتهر من لدغ الحیة ایاه انما کان یمد رجله یرید اظهار امره

The famous incident of the snake-bite was actually because he exposed his 

foot from the cave in order to reveal the secret.

When Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I purpose was not fulfilled by his wailing and 

screaming, he exposed his foot so that the kuffār might see it and enter the cave. 

Allah E commanded the snake to bite his foot. He thus was forced to desist 

from revealing Rasūlullāh’s H secret. 

I am unable to answer such an absurd claim and incapable of debunking such a 

‘wise’ explanation. Even if all the humans and jinn from East to West gather, they 

cannot untie such a knot. In reality, the anger displayed by Sayyid Muḥammad Qillī 

on Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz for not quoting the texts of his seniors verbatim is totally 

correct. Had he quoted those texts verbatim, what doubt would remain about the 

reality of the Shīʿah and how would anyone prove the virtue of Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I? 

Friends! Deal justly and look at the ‘depth of knowledge’ of the Shīʿī mujtahidīn 

and their ‘wise’ and ‘researched’ statements. 
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Objection 9 on the Ninth Virtue

I mentioned previously that when Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was worried 

and anxious, Allah E sent His tranquillity upon him which Allah E 

describes in the verse:

ُه َسِكْیَنَته� َعَلْیِه َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ

And Allah sent down His tranquillity upon him.1

The Shīʿah object to this is many ways.

Firstly, the pronoun in “َعَلْیِه” (upon him) refers to Rasūlullāh H and not 

to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. So this means that Allah E sent down His 

tranquillity upon Rasūlullāh H.

The answer to this is that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I experienced fear and anxiety, 

not Rasūlullāh H. If the pronoun refers to Rasūlullāh H, the meaning 

of the verse would be: “When Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I grew fearful and anxious, 

Rasūlullāh H consoled him saying, ‘Do not grieve for Allah is with us.’ 

Thus Allah sent down His tranquillity upon Rasūlullāh H.” Who would not 

laugh and be puzzled at such incoherence and disjointedness that Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I fears, Rasūlullāh H consoles him and Allah E sends His 

tranquillity upon Rasūlullāh H.

If the Shīʿah claim that Rasūlullāh H was also fearful, hence Allah E 

sent His tranquillity upon him, we will say that when the Shīʿah criticise Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I of cowardice due to his fear, then how will they judge this fear of 

Rasūlullāh H? Nonetheless, if we accept that Rasūlullāh H was fearful 

and Allah E sent down His tranquillity upon him, then the text of the verse 

should be different. Instead of 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 40
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ُه َسِكْیَنَته� َعَلْیِه َه َمَعَناۚ    َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ اِْذ َیُقْوُل لَِصاِحبِهٖ َل َتْحَزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ

When he said to his companion, “Do not grieve; indeed Allah is with us.” 

And Allah sent down his tranquillity upon him.

It should read:

َه َمَعَنا ُه َسِكْیَنَته� َعَلْیِه َفَقاَل لَِصاِحبِهٖ َل َتْحَزْن اِناَّ اللّٰ َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ

Allah E revealed His tranquillity upon Rasūlullāh H (and 

Rasūlullāh H was fully composed), he then told his companion, “Do 

not grieve; indeed Allah is with us.”

Otherwise, the meaning which the Shīʿah are claiming does not fit. This is due to 

the fact that from the first sentence this meaning is quite clear that Rasūlullāh 
H saw Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I sad so he said, “Do not grieve; indeed Allah 

is with us.” Thus, due to this consolation of Rasūlullāh H, Allah E sent 

his tranquillity upon Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I so that his grief disappears. 

Thus, O friends, think! Does our explanation conform to the verse or your 

explanation?

Secondly (the Shīʿah assert), if Allah E intended to send down tranquillity 

upon Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, He would have mentioned him with Rasūlullāh 
H. This is due to the fact that Allah E never ever mentioned sending 

down His tranquillity in exclusion of Rasūlullāh H. Thus, Qāḍī Nūr Allāh 

Shostarī writes in the beneficial incidents of Shaykh al-Mufīd with much fervour 

thinking his answer to be the essential answer:

چوں �یں سخن ر�گوش ناصباں شنید باعث حیرت �یشاں گردید و در حیلہ خالصی �ز�ں جان �یشاں بلب رسیدہ

When these facts reached the ears of the Sunnī, they were amazed and their 

souls came to their throats in an effort to save themselves from them.
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Sayyid Muḥammad Qillī has quoted it verbatim in his book and boasts about it. 

We thus quote the text verbatim and plead to the sound minded to look at how 

Qāḍī extracted a fake pearl from his shell and gifted it to his followers displaying 

it to be a priceless and precious pearl of the crown. No one evaluates whether his 

pearl is genuine or fake.

نست کہ مقدمان مشائخ ما رضو�ن �للہ علیہم �فادہ فرمودہ �ند کہ خد�ۓ  نچہ کاشف صحت بیان مذکور تو�ند بود �آ �آ

ں ر� شامل  نکہ نزول �آ تعالی ہر گز در ہیچ جای کہ یکے �ز �ہل �یماں با حضرت پیغمبر بودہ �ند �نز�ل سکینہ نہ نمود �ال �آ

َضاَقْت َعَلْیكُم  َیْوَم ُحَنْیٍنۙ   اِْذ  َاْعَجَبْتكْم َکْثَرُتكْم َفَلْم ُتْغِن َعْنُكْم َشْیًئا واَّ یات فرمودہ واَّ جمیع �یشاں د�شتہ چنانچہ در بعضے �آ

ُه  َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ یۃ دیگر گکفتہ  �آ ُه َسِكْیَنَت َعٰلی َرُسْولِهٖ َوَعَلی اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن و در  َاْنَزَل اللّٰ ْدبِِرْیَن ُثماَّ  ْیُتْم مُّ ْرُض بَِما َرُحَبْت ُثماَّ َولاَّ اْلَ

نحضرت ر� در  نحضرت غیر �ز �بو بکر در غار نبود ال جرم خد�ی تعالی �آ َسِكْیَنَته�  َعٰلی َرُسْولِهٖ َو َعَلی اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن و چوں باآ

َده�   ُه َسِكْیَنَته� َعَلْیِه َوَایاَّ ں مخصوص گرد�نید و �بو بکر ر� باو شرکت ند�د و گکفت َفَاْنَزَل اللّٰ نزول سکینہ منفرد ساخت و �ور باآ

یۃ �ور� جاری مجری مومناں می نمود و در  ْم َتَرْوَها پس �گر �بو بکر مومن می بود بایستے کہ خد�ی تعالی دریں �آ بُِجُنْوٍد لاَّ

عموم سکینہ د�خل می فرمود �لی قولہ بنابر �یں نزول سکینہ مخصوص �و شدہ باشد و �بو بکر بو�سطۂ �یماں �ز فضیلت 

یۃ غار سکینہ بر غیر رسول باشد نی باد�رد �ز�ں کہ در �آ سکینہ محروم ماندہ باشد و �یضا بہ نص قر�آ

The proof for our above mentioned claim is that our early elders have stated 

regarding these verses that whenever Rasūlullāh H was accompanied 

by other believers then Allah E sent down a general tranquillity upon 

everyone and not only upon Rasūlullāh H as it is stated is some verses: 

“Allah has already given you victory in many regions and (even) on the Day of 

Ḥunayn, when your great number pleased you, but it did not avail you at all, and 

the earth was confining for you with its vastness; then you turned back, fleeing. 

Then Allah sent down His tranquillity upon His Rasūl and upon the believers.”1 

and in another verse, “Then Allah sent down His tranquillity upon His Rasūl 

and upon the believers.”2 Since there was no one besides Abū Bakr in the 

cave with Rasūlullāh H, hence Allah E specially sent tranquillity 

on Rasūlullāh H and consoled him and did not include Abū Bakr in 

this tranquillity and peace declaring, “And Allah sent down his tranquillity 

upon him and supported him with angels you did not see.”3 Had Abū Bakr been a 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 26, 27

2  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 26

3  Sūrah al-Towbah: 40
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believer, Allah would have included him in the tranquillity just as He had 

included other believers. The gist is that tranquillity was sent specially on 

Rasūlullāh H and Abū Bakr remained deprived of this tranquillity and 

peace due to him being a non-believer. The descent of tranquillity upon 

someone other than Rasūlullāh H in the cave is in contrast to Qur’ānic 

principles.

The crux of the above is that whenever Allah E sent down tranquillity upon 

the believers, He first sent down tranquillity upon Rasūlullāh H and then 

the believers. There is no mention of Him sending down tranquillity upon the 

believers only. So how can it be possible that in the cave, Rasūlullāh H 

was excluded and tranquillity was sent down upon Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

alone? Thus the disbelief of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is certain because had 

he been a believer, he would have been included with Rasūlullāh H in the 

tranquillity. 

However, Qāḍī and his elders’ claim that this is against categorical Qur’ānic 

statements is erroneous. This is neither found explicitly nor implicitly in any 

verse that Allah does not send down His tranquillity individually on anyone 

except Rasūlullāh H. If there is mention of sending down tranquillity upon 

the believers with the inclusion of Rasūlullāh H at a few places, this does 

not necessitate the rejection of descent of tranquillity upon the believers without 

including Rasūlullāh H. If for argument’s sake it is accepted that the Qur’ān 

does not mention anything about descent of tranquillity upon the believers alone 

without inclusion of Rasūlullāh H then too this objection is incorrect. And 

by the grace of Allah, descent of tranquillity upon the believers without including 

Rasūlullāh H appears in the glorious Qur’ān. But unfortunately the Shīʿah 

never produced a ḥāfiẓ of Qur’ān and maybe Qāḍī and his elders did not have the 

opportunity of looking at the entire Qur’ān from cover to cover even once in their 

lifetime, otherwise they would not have rejected this with such conviction and 

would not have brazenly claimed:

خد�ی تعالی ہر گز در ہیچ جائیکہ یکے �ز �ہل �یماں با حضرت بودہ �ندر �نز�ل سکینہ نہ نمود
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Whenever Rasūlullāh H was accompanied by other believers then 

Allah E sent down a general tranquillity upon everyone and not only 

upon Rasūlullāh H.

I will now show the Shīʿah two places is Sūrah al-Fatḥ where mention is made of 

tranquillity being sent down upon the believers without inclusion of Rasūlullāh 
H. If you are in doubt, open this sūrah of the Qur’ān and have a look at it for 

yourselves. Allah E states in the first rukūʿ:

َع اِْیَمانِِهْم ا اِْیَماًنا ماَّ ِكْیَنَة ِفْی ُقُلْوِب اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن لَِیْزَداُدْوٓ ِذْیٓ َاْنَزَل الساَّ ُهَو الاَّ

It is He who sent down tranquillity into the hearts of the believers that 

they would increase in faith along with their (present) faith.1

Allah E states in the third rukūʿ:

ِكْیَنَة َعَلْیِهْم َجَرِة َفَعِلَم َما ِفْی ُقُلْوبِِهْم َفَاْنَزَل الساَّ اِْذ ُیَبایُِعْوَنَك َتْحَت الشاَّ

When they pledged allegiance to you, [O Muḥammad], under the tree, 

and He knew what was in their hearts, so He sent down tranquillity upon 

them.2

O believers! Read carefully over these verses. Evaluate twenty copies of the Qur’ān 

and see whether Rasūlullāh H has been mentioned. If from India to Iran 

you find one Qur’ān which mentions Rasūlullāh H in these verses, then 

you and Qāḍī are truthful. And if it is not found and all the copies of the Qur’āns 

in Iran and Kūfah have what we have stated then you can judge for yourselves 

whether you, Qāḍī and all his elders are truthful or untruthful. 

It is of great remorse that this discussion has been carrying on for centuries yet 

until today no one opened Sūrah al-Fatḥ and pondered over those verses and 

1  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 4

2  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 18
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they continue boasting upon Qāḍī’s false claim and its virtue and acceptance. 

What is of greater remorse is that there are only a handful of Shīʿah who know 

the names of the sūrahs and they are very few who have memorised portions of 

the Qur’ān besides Sūrah al-Qadr and Sūrah al-Ikhlāṣ; otherwise the majority of 

them are ignorant of the Qur’ān, by the grace of Allah. Notwithstanding their 

ignorance they have the audacity to present the Qur’ān as proof in front of the 

Ahl al-Sunnah wa l-Jamāʿah who have memorised the entire Qur’ān and have it on 

their fingertips. This grave error of Qāḍī and his elders is due to their ignorance of 

the Qur’ān. But we understand them as excused and overlook their grave error. 

Thirdly (the Shīʿah assert), if the pronoun of “َعَلْیِه” in “َعَلْیِه َسِكْیَنَته�   ُ اللّٰ  refers to ”َفَاْنَزَل 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I then there would be disagreement in the pronouns 

since all the pronouns preceding it (e.g. َاْخَرَجُه and ٖلَِصاِحبِه) and after it (e.g. َایاََّده) refer 

to Rasūlullāh H so how can the pronoun in the middle refer to Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I?

The answer to this is that a pronoun should refer to the nearest thing mentioned 

which is Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in this situation, since ٖلَِصاِحبِه refers to him. 

Secondly, there will only be disagreement in the pronouns if َایاََّده is attached to 

الل ُه الل whereas it is joint with َفَاْنَزَل  َنَصَ  Hence, there is no disagreement in the .َفَقْد 

pronouns. 

Thirdly, disagreement in pronouns appears copiously in the Qur’ān as in

اِناَّ  اْلِْنَساَن لَِربِّهٖ َلَكُنْوٌدۚ    َو اِناَّه� َعٰلی ٰذلَِك َلَشِهْیٌدۚ 

Indeed mankind, to his Rabb, is ungrateful. And indeed, He (their Rabb) is 

to that a witness.1 

Thus, the objection against Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I regarding descent of 

tranquillity has been answered and it has been established that peace was 

1  Sūrah al-ʿĀdiyāt: 6,7
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sent down upon him and all of the rubbish that Qāḍī, Mullā and their elders 

and followers have written and read has been debunked and the stupidity and 

ludicrousness has been exposed to all. It is not only us — the Ahl al-Sunnah — 

who deem these objections as ludicrous but sometimes the Shīʿah acknowledge it 

themselves as al-Ṭabarsī, the author of Majmaʿ al-Bayān has written in his tafsīr:

و قد ذکرت الشیعة فى تخصیص النبى فى هذه الیة بالسكینة کالما راینا الضراب عن ذکره اخرى لئال 
ینسبنا ناسب الى شىء

The Shīʿah have written such drivel regarding the descent of tranquillity 

upon Rasūlullāh H alone as stated in this verse which we find 

appropriate to ignore so that we are not the object of anyone’s criticism.

From the words of this ʿAllāmah it is evident that what the Shīʿah mention is so 

ludicrous and laughable that he is ashamed to even mention it. 

In short, the virtues of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in this verse which we have 

enumerated above have been thoroughly proven and all the objections of the 

Shīʿah have been refuted. The context of the verse is testimony to this since if 

the object was not to mention the companionship and help of Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I then it was not appropriate to expose his hypocrisy at such a place. 

The Shīʿah know this and understand this properly but due to stubbornness and 

doggedness upon their creed they reject such a categorical and clear verse and 

refuse to acknowledge the virtue of the most virtuous Ṣaḥābī I after the truth 

has been made manifest. Instead they prefer to burn in the Fire of Hell by rejecting 

these verses. May Allah E protect us from their evil intentions and actions! 

The Testimonies of the A’immah Regarding the Virtues of the Ṣaḥābah

First Testimony 

It is recorded in Shīʿī books from the A’immah that Rasūlullāh H stated:
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اصحابى کالنجوم بایهم اقتدیتم اهتدیتم

My Ṣaḥābah are like the stars. Whomsoever of them you follow, you will 

be rightly guided.

Rasūlullāh H has also mentioned:

دعوا الى اصحابى

Leave my companions for me i.e. consider the rights they enjoy due to 

their companionship and do not take out their faults.

The wording and meaning of the latter of the two aḥādīth is accepted by the 

Shīʿī scholars and the author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām. However, there is a disagreement 

on the first ḥadīth. I therefore state regarding the second ḥadīth that when you 

accept the authenticity of it, then why do you not practice upon it? Why do 

you not accept that which Rasūlullāh H has said regarding his Ṣaḥābah 
M? Why do you not fulfil the rights they enjoy due to their companionship 

of Rasūlullāh H and why do you not desist from taking out their faults 

and harbouring hatred for them, notwithstanding the intercession of Rasūlullāh 
H on their behalf? 

I will present the statements of the A’immah from Shīʿī sources regarding the 

first ḥadīth and verify its authenticity and disclose the corrupt interpretations 

and interpolations — both in wording and meaning — of the Shīʿah and establish 

their falsehood. 

It is written in ʿUyūn al-Akhbār — a recognised work amongst the Shīʿah:

حدثنا الحاکم ابو على الحسین بن احمد البیهقى قال حدثنا محمد بن یحیى الصولى قال حدثنا محمد بن 
موسى بن نصر الرازى قال حدثنى بى قال سئل الرضا علیه السالم عن قول النبى صلى الله علیه واله سلم 

اصحابى کالنجوم بایهم اقتدیتم اهتدیتم و عن قوله دعوا الى اصحابى فقال هذا صحیح

Someone asked ʿAlī al-Riḍā S regarding Rasūlullāh’s H statement, 
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“my Ṣaḥābah are like the stars, whomsoever of them you follow, you will be 

rightly guided,” and “Leave my companions for me,” to which he replied, 

“This is ṣaḥīḥ.”

It is learnt from this narration that the wording of the ḥadīth, “my Ṣaḥābah are 

like the stars,” appears in Shīʿī books as it appears in Sunnī books. Moreover, 

Imām ʿAlī al-Riḍā V and the Shīʿī scholars testify to its authenticity. This is 

not the only narration to verify it. In fact, Shīʿī books are replete with narrations 

which verify it. After studying all those narrations, it will not be possible for any 

Shīʿī to deny its authenticity — to deem it as a fabrication or to consider it a 

khabar wāḥid1 and pay no attention to it — because Shaykh al-Ṣadūq2 in Maʿānī 

al-Akhbār, ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī in Iḥtijāj, Mullā Bāqir Majlisī in Biḥār al-Anwār and 

Mullā Ḥaydar Āmlī Ithnā ʿAsharī in Jāmiʿ al-Asrār have attested to its authenticity. 

It is astonishing that until the Sunnī scholars did not present this ḥadīth from 

Shīʿī books and did not verify its authenticity by the Imām’s statement, the early 

Shīʿī scholars continued to make a hue and cry over its authenticity and blackened 

thousands of pages to prove its forgery and falsehood to the extent that Qāḍī Nūr 

Allāh al-Shostarī said with such vehemence in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq:

اما ما وراه من حدیث اصحابى کالنجوم ففیه من اثار الوضع و البطالن مما ل یخفى

With regards to the ḥadīth, “my Ṣaḥābah are like the stars,” there are so 

many signs of its forgery and falsehood which are not hidden.

Sadly, Qāḍī did not think that the very same ḥadīth he is denying with such 

vehemence is recorded in his own books. He criticises the Ahl al-Sunnah 

1  A ḥadīth narrated by one or two persons

2  His name is Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Ḥasan ibn Bābuwayh Qummī and his epithet is Ṣadūq. 

He was born in the beginning of the fourth hijrī century. He is reckoned among the senior and great 

muḥaddithīn of the Shīʿah. His book Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh is among the canonical four aḥādīth 

books regarded as authentic and important by the Shīʿah. He has many other books as well which are 

regarded as reliable sources. The Shīʿah say that there is no one who possessed such a remarkable 

memory and vast knowledge like him in Qumm. He passed away in 381 A.H and is buried in Ray 

(Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat)
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for fabricating it whereas it is established as authentic according to his own 

principles from the narration of the A’immah. The only difference is that the 

Sunnī narrators are weak and rejected while the Shīʿī narrators are the blessed 

A’immah. Thus, if according to the Sunnī, the ḥadīth is inauthentic or the Sunnī 

have labelled the narrators as weak, then too there is no harm. If Qāḍī or anyone 

else has classified the ḥadīth as a fabrication and denied it notwithstanding the 

testimony of Imām ʿAlī al-Riḍā V then he has destroyed his own dīn and has 

left the fold of īmān by belying the Imām. 

I will now produce the interpolations of the Shīʿī scholars concerning this 

ḥadīth.

The ḥadīth, “my Ṣaḥābah are like the stars,” which I have quoted from ʿUyūn al-

Akhbār has an addition of these words:

یرید من لم یغیر بعده و لم یبدل قیل کیف نعلم انهم قد غیروا و بدلوا قال لما یروونه من انه صلى الله علیه 
و سلم قال لیذادون رجال من اصحابى یوم القیامة عن حوضى کما تذاد غرائب البل عن الماء فاقول یا 
رب اصحابى اصحابى فیقال انك ل تدرى ما احدثوا بعدك فیوخذ بهم ذات شمال فاقول بعدا لهم و سحقا 

افترى هذا من لم یغیر و لم یبدل

He meant those Ṣaḥābah who did not change (their faith) or alter (the dīn) 

after his demise. Someone asked the Imām: “How do we know that the 

Ṣaḥābah changed and altered?” The Imām answered: “From the blessed 

tongue of Rasūlullāh H who said, ‘some of my companions will be 

debarred from the pond of Kowthar on the Day of Resurrection just as stray 

camels are barred from water. I will say: Allah! These are my companions. 

These are my companions. Allah E will answer: ‘You do not know what 

they did after you.’ They will then be dragged towards Hell and I will say, 

‘Get lost! Get lost!’”

The purpose of adding these words is to exclude some of the Ṣaḥābah M from 

this ḥadīth due to their ‘apostasy’. Nonetheless, this will not harm us in the least 

since we also believe that those who turned renegade after Rasūlullāh H 
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are not included in this ḥadīth whereas the accepted Ṣaḥābah M did not 

change (their faith) or alter (the dīn) and are thus not excluded from this ḥadīth. 

Furthermore, the Shīʿah accede to the fact that the accepted Ṣaḥābah M are 

excluded from being the target of the pond ḥadīth as the author of Istiqṣā’ al-

Afḥām has written in answer to one objection of the second maslak of Muntahā’ 

al-Kalām:

کہ ہر گز حدیث حوص در حق مقبولین �صحاب کر�م جناب خیر �النام صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم و�رد نیست و ہر گز �یں 

نہا منطبق نمی تو�ندشد حدیث بر �آ

The pond ḥadīth is not concerning the accepted Ṣaḥābah M of Rasūlullāh 

H and this ḥadīth does not apply to them at all.

I will prove in one of the discussions of this ḥadīth in the chapter of the apostasy 

of the Ṣaḥābah M that the righteous khulafā’, Muhājirīn and Anṣār M were 

the accepted Ṣaḥābah M, Allah willing. And even if it is accepted that some of 

the accepted Ṣaḥābah M were among those who changed and altered then too 

the purport of the ḥadīth applies to the majority of the Ṣaḥābah M since the 

most eloquent and articulate — May Allah’s E salutations and peace be upon 

him — used such a word of similarity which not only shows virtue but depicts 

abundance, i.e. the word stars. By Rasūlullāh H stating, “my Ṣaḥābah are 

like the stars.” he showed their numerous number and only a foolish and dull 

person can understand the stars to apply to only a handful of people. Even if we 

accept that this ḥadīth applies to only few Ṣaḥābah — in fact only three according 

to the Shīʿah were saved from apostasy— then too the Shīʿī belief of the Ahl al-

Bayt being compulsory to follow and following anyone else is impermissible is 

falsified. Moreover, it is proven that few are partners to them in being leaders, 

which was supposed to be exclusive to them. And no one has ever claimed this.

In short, when the Shīʿah realised that this text is superfluous and it did not save 

them from the clutches of the Ahl al-Sunnah, they adopted another interpretation 

claiming that the word “اصحاب” refers to the Ahl al-Bayt as the author of Istiqṣā’ 

al-Afḥām wrote in answer to Muntahā al-Kalām:
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مر�د�ز �صحاب در حدیث �صحابی کالنجوم بایہم �قتدیتم �ہتدیتم �ہل بیت علیہم �لسالم �ند

“My Ṣaḥābah are like the stars, whomsoever of them you follow, you will 

be rightly guided,” the word “اصحاب” in this ḥadīth refers to the Ahl al-Bayt.

I will debunk this claim citing a few proofs.

First proof

For the word “اصحاب” to mean family members is a distortion of its meaning, since 

in common usage “اصحاب” refers to friends while Ahl al-Bayt refers to household 

members. According to the sharʿī definition, “اصحاب” refers to those who believed 

in Rasūlullāh H and were his companions, while Ahl al-Bayt refer to his 

household members and the descendants of Sayyidah Fatimah J. In fact, it is 

clear from the aḥādīth and the statements of the A’immah that these words refer 

to two different categories of people. Wherever there is a ḥadīth or statement 

regarding the Ṣaḥābah of Rasūlullāh H, the word “اصحاب” appears and when 

it concerns the family of Rasūlullāh H the word “اهل بیت” or “عرتة” appears. 

Accordingly, Rasūlullāh H has stated:

انى تارك فیكم الثقلین کتاب الله و عترتى

Indeed, I leave amongst you two weighty items; the book of Allah and my 

family.

مثل اهل بیتى کسفینة نوح

The likeness of my household members is like Nūḥ’s S ark.

Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V said in his supplication which is recorded in Ṣaḥifah 

Kāmilah:

اللهم و اصحاب محمد خاصة الذین احسنوا الصحابة

O Allah! And especially the Ṣaḥābah of Rasūlullāh H who fulfilled the 

responsibility of his companionship.
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If the word “اصحاب” was not specifically for the companions of Rasūlullāh H 

and also referred to the family and household members of Rasūlullāh H 

then why were the words “اهل بیت” and “عرتة” specially used in these aḥādīth and 

why did Rasūlullāh H not say “کتاب الل و اصحابى” instead of “کتاب الل و عرتتى” and “مثل 

 And why would Rasūlullāh H say ?”اهل بیتى کسفینة نوح“ instead of ”اصحابى کسفینة نوح

 when going to the home of Sayyidah ”سالم علیكم یا اصحابى“ instead of ”سالم علیكم اهل البیت“

Fatimah J?

The crux of the above is that it is clear from the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H 

and the statements of the A’immah that the words “اصحاب” and “البیت  refer ”اهل 

to two different classes of people, i.e. “اصحاب” refers to the companions and 

friends while “البیت  refers to household members. The masses and scholars ”اهل 

have always been using these words in this way. It is shocking that in millions 

of aḥādīth and thousands of statements, the word “اصحاب” is used to refer to the 

companions of Rasūlullāh H and the word “اهل البیت” is used to refer to his 

household members and there is not a ḥadīth where one word is used to refer to 

the other except one ḥadīth, namely “my Ṣaḥābah are like the stars.”? This is in 

stark contrast to context and common usage. And what is stunning is that those 

who commit this interpolation do not regard themselves as being the victim of 

َواِضِعهٖ ُفْوَن اْلَكِلَم َعْنۢ ماَّ ُیَحرِّ

They distort words from their (proper) usages.1

Deal justly! If a poor Sunnī has to say that the pure wives of Rasūlullāh H 

are included in the Ahl al-Bayt and are worthy of the virtue mentioned in “the 

likeness of my household members is like Nūḥ’s ark.” and are referred to by Ahl al-

Bayt in Āyat al-Taṭhīr — nay only included therein — then see how your scholars 

make an uproar and bring down the ceiling and scream so loud as to reach the 

divine Thrown and label that person a khārijī, nāṣibī and enemy of the Ahl al-

Bayt and accuse him of interpolation whereas for Ahl al-Bayt to mean wives is 

1  Sūrah al-Mā’idah: 13
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correct in common usage. On the other hand, they consider “اصحاب” to mean 

household members and consider friend and companion to mean brother, family 

and descendants and do not feel ashamed of this! Forget being ashamed; they 

boast and brag over such understanding! What is the cure for such understanding 

and the answer to such a claim?!

�یں سبزہ چشمہ و �یں اللہ و �یں گل

ید ں شرح ند�رد کہ بگکفتار در �آ �آ

This is a vegetable, this is a spring and this is a flower

They do not allow such an interpretation which can be uttered

Nonetheless, every man with a little understanding and intelligence will 

understand that if Rasūlullāh H meant the Ahl al-Bayt in this ḥadīth then 

he would have used the words Ahl al-Bayt saying:

اهل بیتى کالنجوم

My Ahl al-Bayt are like stars.

Maybe the Shīʿah will answer that Rasūlullāh H practiced on Taqiyyah 

(Allah forbid) just to make the Ṣaḥābah M happy but when he came home 

and the Ahl al-Bayt complained then he comforted them by saying that you are 

meant by “اصحاب”.

Second Proof

If we do not take the Shīʿah to task for understanding the Ahl al-Bayt from “اصحاب” 

and accept their interpolation of the meaning, then too this ḥadīth will not 

fully apply to the Ahl al-Bayt according to their belief since Ahl al-Bayt refers 

to the twelve A’immah according to them whereas “اصحاب” refers to only those 

people who sat in the company of Rasūlullāh H. And the other nine besides 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Sayyidunā Ḥusayn M were all born after 
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Rasūlullāh’s H demise.1 Hence, the word “اصحاب” cannot refer to them. 

Thus the ḥadīth, “my Ṣaḥābah are like the stars,” will include only Sayyidunā ʿAlī, 

Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Sayyidunā Ḥusayn M and exclude the rest of the nine 

from this simile and following them will not be regarded as guidance. May Allah 

protect us from this! 

Which Muslim will say such an absurd thing and think of the A’immah in this 

way? Thus, it is learnt that “اصحاب” does not refer to the Ahl al-Bayt otherwise 

Rasūlullāh H would have used the words “اهل البیت” instead of “اصحاب” so that 

no Imām is excluded. It is possible for the Shīʿah to answer that although the nine 

Imāms who were not born in the lifetime of Rasūlullāh H are excluded from 

the word “اصحاب” with regards to the physical realm but are included therein with 

regards to the realm of souls. 

Third Proof

The text which comes thereafter, i.e. “He meant those Ṣaḥābah who did not 

change (their faith) or alter (the dīn) after his demise,” has closed the door of 

such an interpretation. The Shīʿah thought that if they do not add some words 

to this ḥadīth and leave it at as is, then they will not be saved from the Sunnī’s 

clutches and will be thrown into a calamity due to the authenticity of these 

aḥādīth; so they added these words and related it to the Imām that “اصحاب” means 

those who did not change or alter dīn in any way, did not turn renegade, are not 

going to be dragged towards Hell and are not included among those concerning 

whom Rasūlullāh H declared his exemption. However, these words did 

not harm us in any way since we also exclude those who altered dīn and turned 

renegade from this ḥadīth. And even if we try our best to include the righteous 

khulafā’, the Muhājirīn and Anṣār among the renegades, it just cannot happen 

which I will explain further on in the discussion of apostasy, Allah willing. But 

these words benefitted us handsomely and disclosed the interpolation and 

1  Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī writes in Majālis al-Mu’minīn: According to the widely accepted view, a 

Ṣaḥābī is that person who met Rasūlullāh H in the state of īmān.
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misinterpretation of the Shīʿah, since had these words not been there they could 

have made themselves happy and taken “اصحاب” to mean Ahl al-Bayt but these 

words have forced them not to take this meaning or else the words which appear 

thereafter will apply to the Ahl al-Bayt, Allah forbid! Then the belief of the Shīʿah 

will be that only those Ahl al-Bayt are like the stars who did not change and alter 

dīn and did not turn renegade (to quote words of disbelief is not disbelief). So 

who will now claim that this ḥadīth refers to the Ahl al-Bayt and who will accuse 

them of changing the dīn and turning renegade? These words have proven the 

interpolation of the Shīʿah and have shut the door of their misinterpretation. 

Subḥān Allah! Glory be to Allah! How powerful is Allah that the same words they 

desired to use to silence us has silenced them and they attested to the text they 

wanted us to accept.

عدو شود سپ خیر گر خد� خو�ہد

خمیر مایہ دوکان شیشہ گرسنکست

If Allah wills, the enemy can be a cause of goodness

The original capital of a glassmaker’s shop is stones

When the Shīʿī scholars understood that their claim was not established and Ahl 

al-Bayt cannot be meant by “اصحاب” in this ḥadīth, they were forced to reject the 

authenticity of this ḥadīth and opted to abandon their previous claim. However, 

we are extremely grateful that they did not reject the words of this ḥadīth and 

did not belie the text which I quoted above. Instead, they misinterpreted the 

meaning and denied its authenticity by casting doubts and suspicions around 

it. Accordingly, the author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām has written in answer to Muntahā 

al-Kalām that the questioner asked regarding two aḥādīth and Imām ʿAlī al-Riḍā 
V answered by saying, “this is ṣaḥīḥ. This answer only applies to the latter 

ḥadīth and not the former one.

ں گکفتہ کہ �مام رضا علیہ �لسالم حکم بصحت  نچہ مخاطب در ترجمۂ �آ �ز مال حظہ �یں حدیث شریف ظاہر ست کہ �آ

�یں ہر دو حدیث نمود غیر صحیح ست زیر�کہ ہر گز تصریح بہ صحت ہر دو حدیث دریں رو�یت صر�حۃ کہ مدلول 
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ں متعلق بہر دو حدیث بنا شد بلکہ محتمل  کالم �وست مذکور نیست بلکہ لفظ ہذ� صحیح مذکور ست و جائز ست کہ �آ

نجناب در جو�ب یکے �ز�ں کہ حدیث �خیر ست بیان  ست کہ گو سائل در سو�ل �ز دو حدیث �ستفسار کردہ بود مگر �آ

فرمودہ

After contemplating upon this ḥadīth it is apparent that the translation 

and meaning which the translator wrote, i.e. Imām ʿAlī al-Riḍā S 

certified both aḥādīth as authentic, is incorrect since the wording does not 

refer to the authenticity of both the ḥadīth. He said: “This is ṣaḥīḥ.” Hence, 

it is very possible that these words do not apply to both the aḥādīth but 

only apply to the latter ḥadīth notwithstanding that the questioner asked 

regarding both of them.

There are three errors in this explanation. Firstly, he does not state with conviction 

but says that it is very possible thus belying the ḥadīth by casting doubts on it 

notwithstanding that it has the certification of the Imām. Secondly, this is only 

a possibility. When the questioner asked regarding two aḥādīth and the Imām 

answered by saying, “this is ṣaḥīḥ,” then definitely the Imām verified the person’s 

question which applied to both aḥādīth. Hence, both aḥādīth are authentic. With 

regards to the doubt that if the Imām wished to verify both the aḥādīth, why 

did he not say, “both these aḥādīth are authentic”? This is not an issue since 

the object of the questioner was one i.e. regarding the statements in praise of 

the Ṣaḥābah M so to use a singular ḥarf al-ishārah1 to indicate to this singular 

aspect does not oppose common usage. Thirdly, the questioner asked regarding 

two aḥādīth and the Imām said, “this is ṣaḥīḥ.” If we accept that this answer only 

applies to the second ḥadīth, then what is the response to the first ḥadīth? Is it 

possible for a person to ask regarding two aḥādīth and for the Imām to give an 

answer to only one and not respond to the other one at all, neither authenticating 

it nor criticising it, and leave the questioner hanging by using an obscure word? 

Maybe the Shīʿah will say that it is the practice of the A’immah not to answer 

a person properly and never to abandon Taqiyyah and only utter ambiguous 

statements. Think a little, if someone asked the Imām regarding two aḥādīth and 

1  Word of reference
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the Imām says, “this is ṣaḥīḥ,” then what must the person have understood? This 

refers to both aḥādīth or only one? If he understood that it applied to only one 

ḥadīth, he would have repeated the question regarding the other ḥadīth and if he 

understood that it applied to both the aḥādīth, then either this was the intent of 

the Imām or the Imām intentionally deceived him. May Allah forbid!

Nonetheless, even if we accept that the Imām’s statement only applies to the 

second ḥadīth, then too the Shīʿah are not saved since the subject matter of 

this ḥadīth is proven from other sources. If the Shīʿī scholars do not accept the 

authenticity of this ḥadīth, what will they do regarding other narrations? Will 

they continue rejecting the Imām’s statements? I will now prove the authenticity 

of this ḥadīth through another chain.

Mullā Ḥaydar Āmilī Ithnā ʿAsharī has written in Jāmiʿ al-Istifsār that Rasūlullāh 
H has mentioned:

انا کالشمس و على کالقمر و اصحابى کالنجوم بایهم اقتدیتم اهتدیتم

I am like the sun; ʿAlī is like the moon and my Ṣaḥābah are like the stars. 

Whichever of them you follow, you will be rightly guided.

After the Shīʿī scholars see this, I can just imagine how their hearts will come out 

of their mouths and how this will burn their brains. Yes, they will misinterpret it 

that “اصحاب” means Ahl al-Bayt but I have answered this previously already and 

will speak about it here as well. However, before answering it, I would like to say 

that when this narration is authenticated, how will you deny the ḥadīth which 

was approved by Imām al-Riḍā V and recorded in ʿUyūn al-Akhbār and how will 

you attest to the authenticity of the words which were added there, i.e. “Those 

who did not change or alter after him?” Listen carefully to the interpretation 

of this narration. The narration of Mullā Ithnā ʿAsharī is proof that “اصحاب” does 

not refer to the Ahl al-Bayt. This is due to the fact that the narration has likened 

nubuwwah to the sun, imāmah to the moonlight and the scholars’ knowledge to 

the stars.
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و ورد فى اصطالح القوم تسمیة الولیة بالشمسیة و القمریة و المراد بهما ولیة النبى و ولیة الولى و نسبة 
العلماء الیهما کنسبة النجوم الى القمر و الشمس الى قوله فكذلك ل یكون للعلماء قدرة و ل ظهور مع 
وجود الوصیاء و انوارهم من حیث الولیة و یؤید ذلك کله ما اشار الیه النبى صلى الله علیه و اله سلم 

لقوله انا کالشمس و على کالقمر و اصحابى کالنجوم بایهم اقتدیتم اهتدیتم

It has been mentioned amongst the definitions of the sect that Wilāyah may 

be referred to as Shamsiyyah or Qamariyyah, and the implication thereof 

is the Wilāyah of Nabī H and the Wilāyah of the Walī (ʿAlī I and 

the A’immah) respectively. The relation of the scholars to both of them is 

akin to the relationship of the stars with the moon and sun… therefore 

the scholars will not have any ability nor recognition in the presence of 

the awsiyā’ and their light as far as Wilāyah is concerned. Supporting this 

entirely is what Nabī H indicated towards when he said, “I am like 

the sun, ʿAlī is like the moon and my Ṣaḥābah are like stars, whomsoever 

amongst them you will follow you will be rightly guided.   

It is evident that the A’immah are included in the Awṣiyā’, not in the scholars. 

And the example of the stars fits perfectly on the scholars, not the Awṣiyā’. Thus, 

it has been clarified by this ʿAllāmah that “اصحاب” refers to the scholars and not to 

the Ahl al-Bayt in “اصحابى کالنجوم”. Consequently, both our claims have been verified 

i.e. this ḥadīth is authentic and “اصحاب” does not refer to the Ahl al-Bayt. If this 

narration does not satisfy the Shīʿah and they wish to hear the attestation from 

their other seniors, then listen to a third chain proving the authenticity of this 

ḥadīth. Shaykh al-Ṣadūq has written in Maʿānī al-Akhbār:1

1  The devastation this narration has caused to the Shīʿah by being recorded in Shīʿī books is 

indescribable. The communication between Subḥān ʿAlī Khān and his brother Nūr al-Dīn is testimony 

to this. I will produce an extract from his article al-Makātīb fī Ru’yat al-Thaʿālīb wa al-Gharābīb printed in 

1260 A.H. The extract of pg. 101 of the letter of Subḥān ʿAlī Khān to Nūr al-Dīn reads: “The ḥadīth “اصحابى 
 is replete in Shīʿī books with Shīʿī chains of narrators. When such a ḥadīth’s chain is found with ”کالنجوم

Shīʿī narrators, then with which rock should we bust our heads?” Nūr al-Dīn answered, “If the chain of 

the stars ḥadīth gets into the hand of a nāṣibī, it will be a matter of grave concern and worry. I have seen 

in one of the volumes of Biḥār that some noble A’immah wrote in answer to some of their disciples that 

in reality this ḥadīth is narrated from their grandfather and the wording has not been interpolated. 
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حدثنا محمد بن الحسن احمد الولید رحمه الله قال حدثنا محمد بن الحسن الصفار عن الحسن بن موسى 
الخشاب عن غیاث بن کلوب عن اسحاق بن عمار عن جعفر بن محمد عن اباءه علیهم السالم قال قال 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و اله سلم ما وجد هم فى کتاب الله عز و جل فالعلم لكم به ل عذر لكم فى 
ترکه ما لم یكن فى کتاب الله عز و جل و کانت فیه السنة منى فال عذر لكم فى ترك سنتى و ما لم یكن سنة 
منى فما قال اصحابى فقولوا به انما مثل اصحابى فیكم کمثل النجوم بایها اخذ اهتدى باى اقاویل اصحابى 

اخذتم اهتدیتم و اختالف اصحابى لكم رحمة1

Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V has narrated that Rasūlullāh H said, 

“Whatever you find in the Book of Allah, practicing upon it is incumbent 

upon you. You have no excuse to abandon it. And whatever is not found in 

the Book of Allah, then practice upon my Sunnah. You have no excuse to 

abandon my Sunnah. And if my Sunnah is not present, then say whatever 

my Ṣaḥābah say. The example of my Ṣaḥābah among you is like the stars. 

Whichever of them you hold on to, you will be rightly guided and whichever 

statement of theirs you follow, you will be guided aright. The differences of 

my Ṣaḥābah are a mercy for you.

continued from page 149

1 Although, the nawāṣib have interpolated the meaning by applying it to the renegades thus drowning 

in the abyss of misguidance and deviation. Do they not know that whom the seal of the Messengers 

H deemed as stars of guidance and viewed their following as a means of guidance are those 

whose condition remained the same in the lifetime of Rasūlullāh H and after his lifetime; not 

those who turned renegade and adopted disbelief after having brought īmān. I am not astonished at 

the fact that (in this ḥadīth) the following of certain individuals has been made compulsory. However, 

the reason for my astonishment is that after the changing of the ummah’s condition, how will we 

apply the two important aspects i.e. the Qur’ān and the family of Rasūlullāh after considering that 

Rasūlullāh’s H Ṣaḥābah M viz. Abū Dharr, Salmān, Ḥudhayfah, Miqdād and Ibn Masʿūd are 

the stars of guidance; whosoever of them you will follow, you will be rightly guided? Moreover, more 

astonishing is that some scholars say that it refers to the Ahl al-Bayt and present few aḥādīth and 

narrations to support their view in conflict to what Shaykh Ibn Bābuwayh has recorded in Hidāyah 

I think. In this situation, leaving aside this difference, it will be in conflict to the first ḥadīth or else 

those scholars will have to admit that – May Allah forbid! – the Ahl al-Bayt are just like the Ṣaḥābah 

i.e. a group of them turned renegade and a group remained steadfast on their īmān whereas no one 

ever claimed or said such a thing. Therefore, my astonishment in this respect is more than yours. I am 

in deep contemplation and uneasy due to my astonishment. The worry and concern of the servants 

are indescribable. Nonetheless, this is a religious worry.” 
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No one has any objection on this narration’s authenticity since ʿAllāmah al-

Ṭabarsī and Mullā Bāqir Majlisī have authenticated it in Iḥtijāj and Biḥār al-Anwār 

respectively. The meaning of this narration conforms to the previous narration. 

In fact, the statement, “the differences of my Ṣaḥābah are a mercy for you.” 

is an addition. It is now undoubtedly established that to deny the narration 

recorded in ʿUyūn al-Akhbār is belying Imām Mūsā al-Riḍā V. Nonetheless, if 

we ignore the narration of ʿUyūn al-Akhbār and only accept the narration which 

we have reproduced from Maʿānī al-Akhbār, then too our target is not missed 

since the wordings in this narration support our view. I will also discuss the 

misconstruction and interpolation of the Shīʿī scholars in this regard and expose 

all their misinterpretations. 

It should be noted that Shaykh al-Ṣadūq has recorded this narration just as 

reproduced above coupled with the following addition:

فقیل یا رسول الله من اصحابك قال اهل بیتى

It was asked: “O Rasūlullāh! Who are your companions?” He H replied: 

“My family.”

The author of Istiqṣā’ used these words to prove his stance when he answered the 

previous narration. He answered the previous narration in this manner:

ں ماشد کہ �زیں حدیث نجوم ہم مر�د  نحضرت متعلق بہر دو حدیث باشد و معنایش �آ پس �گر در حدیث عیون جو�ب �آ

ید لہذ� بالبد�ہت قطعا ثابت شد کہ جو�ب  ں الزم می �آ �صحاب �ند مخالفت و مناقضت با حدیث معانی �الخبار و �مثال �آ

نحضرت فقط حال حدیث دعو� لی �صحابی بیان فرمودہ و تفسیر  �مام رضا علیہ �لسالم متعلق بہر دو حدیث نیست بلکہ �آ

ں با صحابیکہ متغیر و متبدل نہ شدند نمودہ زنگ شبہا �ز خو�طر �ہل �یماں زدودہ �آ

In ʿUyūn al-Akhbār, if the answer of the Imām is in answer to both the 

aḥādīth then this will mean that the stars in this narration refers to 

the Ṣaḥābah and this in contrary to the narration of Maʿānī al-Akhbār. 

Therefore, only this is established that Imām Mūsā al-Riḍā’s V answer 

is not concerning both the aḥādīth. Rather he only mentioned the status 

of the ḥadīth, “اصحابى ىل   And only those (.Leave my Ṣaḥābah to me) ”دعوا 
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Ṣaḥābah are meant who did not turn renegade thereafter. By saying 

this, he removed the rust of doubt from the hearts of the believers.

This answer is also flawed. Firstly, we know fully well that this added text is not 

authentic and is the alteration of Shaykh al-Ṣadūq who added these words so that 

they conform to his liking. We do not have evil thoughts of the man or slander 

him. In fact, his own scholars think of him in this way and regard him as a tutor in 

the science of interpolation. If anyone has a doubt, he should look at what Mullā 

Bāqir Majlisī wrote in Biḥār al-Anwār regarding him. In one narration, the meaning 

of the words “جوابى بصی” to “شاء ما شاء” is recorded. Shaykh al-Ṣadūq interpolated the 

narration and added and subtracted some words and did not quote the exact text 

of al-Kāfī. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī wrote this regarding him:

انما فعل ذلك لیوافق  هذا الخبر ماخوذ من الكافى و فیه تغییرات عجیبة تورث سوء الظن بالصدوق و 
مذهب اهل العدل و فى الكافى هكذا

This narration is extracted from al-Kāfī. But there are many startling 

alterations therein which cause doubts in the mind regarding al-Ṣadūq. He 

only did this so that it conforms to the creed of the just. The wording of the 

narration in al-Kāfī is as follows…

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī1 then quoted the wording in al-Kāfī. Thus, from Mullā Bāqir 

Majlisī’s acknowledgement, it is proven that Shaykh al-Ṣadūq alters the wordings 

1  Mullā Muḥammad Bāqir ibn Mullā Muḥammad Taqī ibn Maqṣūd ʿAlī Majlisī was born in the time of 

Shāh ʿ Abbās the first in 1037 A.H in Majlis, a village near Isfahan. Some say that his grandfather Maqṣūd 

ʿAlī was a great poet who would hold majālis (religious gatherings) they became known as Majlisī. He 

was a contemporary of Shāh Sulaymān Ṣafawī and Sulṭān Ḥusayn Ṣafawī. He was appointed by them as 

the Shaykh al-Islam and leader of religious affairs in the capital Isfahan. He wrote many books in Arabic 

and Persian. The Shīʿah say that after ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī, he has written the most books. Among his books, 

sixty are well-known. His most prolific work is the encyclopaedia Biḥār al-Anwār which he wrote in 25 

volumes in the Arabic language. His famous commentaries of Uṣūl al-Kāfī are Mir’āt al-ʿUqūl in Persian, 

Ḥayāt al-Qulūb, Jalā’ al-ʿUyūn and Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn. His books hold more esteem in the eyes of the Shīʿah 

than anyone else’s books. This can be understood from the fact that the leader of the Iranian revolution 

Ayatollah Rūḥ Allāh Khomeini advised the Shīʿah to read his books. He has vilified the Khulafā’ Rāshidīn 

in the most evil manner in his books. No one among the later Shīʿah has been so vulgar in his approach 

in this regard. According to the famous view, he passed away in 1111 A.H. (Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat)
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of narrations for some reason and interpolates Shīʿī aḥādīth so that they conform 

to his creed. So if he adds few words in this narration — which mentions the 

Ṣaḥābah’s M virtue and which will falsify the entire creed of Shīʿism if proven 

authentic — then this is not something farfetched. In fact, it is obvious that he 

added the last sentence. Had he not done so and accepted that Rasūlullāh H 

stated that the Ṣaḥābah M are like the stars and to follow them is binding, 

then how would he save his own false religion? We thus agree with what Mullā 

Bāqir Majlisī has said and say the same thing regarding Shaykh al-Ṣadūq with 

regards to the added text in this narration:

انما فعل ذلك لیوافق مذهب اهل العدل

He only did this so that it conforms to the creed of the just.

If anyone is not satisfied with this and does not have conviction that al-Ṣadūq 

altered the wording as Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has said then we will prove that those 

wordings are added.

Proof 1

Mowlānā ʿAlī Bakhsh Khān Bahādur writes in one of his articles:

Was the word “اصحاب” a mystery, a riddle, an enigma which needed an 

explanation? Could the listener not understand it and needed to question, 

“who are your Ṣaḥābah” regarding it? This question in itself is proof that 

the narrator has added these words.

Proof 2

The differences of the “اصحاب” are mentioned in this narration whereas according 

to Shīʿī principles, there are no differences among the Ahl al-Bayt. So how is it 

possible to take “اصحاب” to mean Ahl al-Bayt for then what will be the meaning of, 

“The differences of my companions are a mercy for you?” Furthermore, Shaykh 

al-Ṣadūq states after quoting the above narration:
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قال محمد بن على مؤلف هذا الكتاب ان اهل البیت علیهم السالم ل یختلفون و لكن یفتون الشیعة بمر 
الحق و انما افتواهم بالتقیة فما یختلف من قولهم فهو التقیةو التقیة رحمة للشیعة

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī — the author of this book — states: “The Ahl al-Bayt 
M do not differ among themselves. They issue verdicts to the Shīʿah 

in accordance to the truth. However, they sometimes pass a verdict out 

of Taqiyyah. So the apparent contradiction in their statements is due to 

Taqiyyah. And Taqiyyah is a mercy for the Shīʿah.”

Even though al-Ṣadūq and his disciples will be proud of this answer, but no 

intelligent person will favour such an answer. This is because Taqiyyah means 

to conceal the truth out of fear and to speak a lie. Who besides the Shīʿah will 

regard speaking lies as mercy and state that the narration, “The differences 

of my companions are a mercy for you.” pertains to Taqiyyah? Nevertheless, 

if we accept that differences are the product of Taqiyyah then the meaning of 

the narration will be, “Whoever practices on any statement of my Ahl al-Bayt 

will find guidance even though that statement contradicts others since the 

differences of my Ahl al-Bayt are a mercy for you.” On the other hand, it is evident 

that there are innumerable aḥādīth and statements of the A’immah which the Ahl 

al-Sunnah accept and the Shīʿah regard as the product of Taqiyyah. Now when 

Taqiyyah is regarded as mercy, then for the Ahl al-Sunnah to practice on those 

statements — which the Shīʿah have regarded as the product of Taqiyyah — is 

guidance through and through. If those who practice on Taqiyyah statements are 

in error and astray, then what is the meaning of this statement: 

باى اقاویل اصحابى اخذتم اهتدیتم و اختالف اصحابى لكم رحمة

Whichever statement of theirs you follow, you will be guided aright. The 

differences of my Ṣaḥābah are a mercy for you?

No one should think that those statements and verdicts of the A’immah which 

are the product of Taqiyyah are ambiguous and vague. They are very clear and 

emphatic. No one should think that when uttering those statements and passing 

those verdicts, the A’immah did not understand that the questioner and listener 
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will be misguided. In fact, they said that intentionally and with full understanding1 

that the questioner and listener will have conviction on them and will not have 

any doubt whatsoever with regards to its truthfulness. The Shīʿī scholars have 

mentioned this very clearly. Mīr Bāqir Dāmād has mentioned in Nabrās Īfiyā’:

Those verdicts which the noble A’immah passed in accordance to the 

concept of Taqiyyah, some are such that the objective behind them was 

to educate so that the permissibility of that action is stated and it can be 

practiced upon when the need arises and with the hope that mu’minīn were 

told the truth. Some verdicts are such that the questioner was infatuated 

with his false religion and steadfast like a rock on his misguided creed. 

Thus, the A’immah gave him a verdict in accordance to his false religion 

since there was neither hope of his guidance nor conviction of him coming 

to the straight path. 

When the A’immah intentionally and purposefully passed a judgement in 

accordance to the questioner’s religion, then definitely this verdict will contradict 

other narrations. However, on the strength of “the differences of my companions 

are a mercy for you,” this answer is mercy for the questioner and in accordance 

to, “whichever statement of theirs you follow, you will be guided aright,” those 

who practice upon this statement will be regarded as the rightly guided.

Proof 3

The author of Istiqṣā’ has mentioned this proof to deny the narration of ʿUyūn 

al-Akhbār that if this narration is authentic, it will contradict the narration 

mentioned in Maʿānī al-Akhbār. This proof is utterly pathetic because if we ignore 

the addition of Shaykh al-Ṣadūq then the subject matter of both the narrations 

will conform. The wording of the narration in ʿUyūn al-Akhbār is:

اصحابى کالنجوم بایهم اقتدیتم اهتدیتم

My Ṣaḥābah are like the stars, whomsoever of them you follow, you will be 

rightly guided.

1  The original text will be quoted in the discussion of Taqiyyah.
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And the wording of the narration in Maʿānī al-Akhbār is:

انما مثل اصحابى فیكم کمثل النجوم بایها اخذ اهتدى

The example of my Ṣaḥābah among you is like the stars, whichever of them 

you hold on to, you will be rightly guided.

We cannot understand the contradiction in meaning in these narrations. With 

regards to the added text i.e. “It was said to the Rasūl H who are your Ṣaḥābah 

and he replied, “My Ahl al-Bayt,” we regard it as the addition of Shaykh al-Ṣadūq 

which I have proven above. If we accept that Imām Mūsā al-Riḍā V deemed the 

narration “my Ṣaḥābah are like the stars, whomsoever of them you follow, you 

will be rightly guided,” a fabrication and unauthentic and Imām al-Bāqir V 

authenticated it, then the statements of the A’immah will be contradictory. Yes, 

if the narration in Maʿānī al-Akhbār proved that the ḥadīth “my Ṣaḥābah are like 

stars,” is fabricated, we would have accepted the answer of the author of Istiqṣā’ 

according to his own principles. However, when it is authenticated in this manner 

as well, we fail to understand the benefit the author thought he was getting by 

mentioning the narration of Maʿānī al-Akhbār except authenticating the ḥadīth by 

the statement of another Imām. 

Furthermore, another interesting point is that if the questioner did not ask who 

the Ṣaḥābah were, no one would have known that Ṣaḥābah refers to the Ahl al-

Bayt. It just does not make sense that if Rasūlullāh H wished to mention 

something about the Ahl al-Bayt, then why did he use such a word which does 

not refer to them in common language? More amazing is that the questioner did 

not understand the meaning and asked regarding it. There are numerous aḥādīth 

which mention the word “اصحاب” but none of them have the question as to who 

they refer to. For instance, have a look at “اصحابى کالنجوم” which the author of Istiqṣā’ 

authenticated and Imām Mūsā al-Riḍā’s attestation ends the discussion. There 

is no question as to who are meant by “اصحاب”. How is it possible that whenever 

the word “اصحاب” was used, no one asked Rasūlullāh H its meaning. But in 

this ḥadīth, it is such a mystery that the listener could not understand it and was 

forced to ask. This is something that will amuse children. 
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Proof 4

If we accept the additional text in the narration of Maʿānī al-Akhbār as Shaykh al-

Ṣadūq did and that the narration of ʿUyūn al-Akhbār contradicts the narration of 

Maʿānī al-Akhbār, then why is the narration of ʿ Uyūn al-Akhbār regarded as false due 

to contradiction and not the narration of Maʿānī al-Akhbār? In fact, there is no need 

to falsify any narration. If only the last added portion is removed, the contradiction 

will be removed. Furthermore, I am amazed at the practice of the author of Istiqṣā’ 

that he falsifies a narration due to contradiction whereas his muḥaddithīn and 

scholars have not mentioned such aḥādīth and statements whose contradiction 

is not startling. The A’immah continued to remorse over such contradictions 

and the later mujtahidīn died in this concern but were unable to remove such 

contradictions. When the level of contradiction has reached its peak and the 

early scholars deemed their reconciliation an impossibility notwithstanding 

tiring themselves in this effort, then why does this author express guilt over the 

contradiction of a few narrations? Shame upon Istiqṣā’s author! Did he not ponder 

over his great scholar Ṭūsī’s testimony that Tahdhīb has over five thousand 

narrations which have contradictions which cannot be reconciled notwithstanding 

thousands of interpretations and interpolations in the meaning? The declaration 

of this great scholar has been quoted by the author of Fawā’id Madīnah:

المعروف  الفقه فى کتاب  التى یختص  المختلفة  و قد ذکرت ما ورد عنهم علیهم السالم من الحادیث 
بالستبصار و فى کتاب تهذیب الحكام ما یزید على خمسة الف حدیث و قد ذکرت فى اکثرها اختالف 

الطائفة فى العمل بها و ذلك اشهر من ان یخفى

I have mentioned already that Istibṣār and Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām have over five 

thousand narrations of the A’immah V pertaining to jurisprudence which 

are contradictory. I have also mentioned the differences of the people with 

regards to practicing upon them. And this is very apparent and cannot be 

concealed.

No one should think that these differences are due to the reporters. In fact, the 

Shīʿah themselves attest to the fact that these contradictions stem from the 

A’immah. Accordingly, Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has recorded in Biḥār al-Anwār: 
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عن محمد بن بشیر و عزیز عن ابى عبد الله علیه السالم قال قلت له انه لیس شىء اشد على من اختالف 
اصحابنا قال ذلك من قبلى

Muḥammad ibn Bashīr and ʿAzīz relate regarding Abū ʿAbd Allah (Imām 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V): “I told him, ‘there is nothing more burdensome upon 

me that our mutual differences.’ He replied, ‘This is from my side.’

عن زرارة عن ابى جعفر قال قال سالته عن مسئلة فاجابنى قال ثم جاء رجل فساله عنها فاجابه بخالف ما 
اجابنى ثم جاء رجل آخر فأجابه بخالف ما أجابني و اجاب صاحبى فلما خرج الرجالن قلت یا ابن رسول 
الله رجالن من اهل العراق من شیعتك قدما یسئالن فاجبت کل واحد منهما بغیر ما اجبت بالخر فقال یا 
زرازة ان هذا خیر لنا و ابقى لنا و لكم لو اجمعتم على امر واحد لقصدکم الناس و لكان اقل بقائنا و بقائكم 
فقلت لبى عبد الله شیعتكم لو حملتموهم على السنة او على النار لمضوا و هو یخرجون من عندکم 

مختلفین قال فسكت اعدت ثالث مرات فاجابنى مثل جواب ابیه

Zurārah narrates: “I asked Abū Jaʿfar regarding something and he answered 

me. Then another person came and asked regarding the very same thing 

and he answered him differently to what he answered me and my friend. 

When both the men left, I asked him, ‘O son of Rasūlullāh! Two men from 

Iraq from your Shīʿah came and asked you and you answered both of them 

differently?” He said to me: “O Zurārah! This is better for us and will keep 

you and me around longer. If you all had to unite on one thing, the people 

would have not spared you and our stay here would be shortened.” I then 

asked Abū ʿAbd Allah (Imām Jaʿfar): “Your Shīʿah if you were to place them 

before spears or fire they would oblige, yet they leave your company 

differing with each other.” He remained silent. I repeated my question 

thrice upon which he answered me just as his father answered me.1

Furthermore, no one should think that the A’immah would give two or three 

different rulings with regards to one aspect. In fact, sometimes these rulings 

would reach seventy. Biḥār al-Anwār has the narration:

عن ابى عبد الله قال انى لتكلم على سبعین وجها لى فى کلها المخرج

1  Uṣūl Kāfī pg. 37 Shāfī Urdu translation of Uṣūl Kāfī vol. 1 pg. 118
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It is reported from Abū ʿAbd Allah (Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq) that he said: “I 

apply seventy angles to one aspect. I can escape from whichever I want to.”

Until when are we going to enumerate these differences? Whoever wishes to see 

the fruits of this garden should peruse the section of Biḥār al-Anwār; the chapter 

regarding concealing the dīn from strangers. 

Now when this is the level of contradiction and the A’immah themselves make up 

seventy angles of one aspect and give their sincere Shīʿah two opposite answers 

to the same question thinking this to be best for them and their Shīʿah, then 

why is the author of Istiqṣā’ so amazed at the contradiction of two narrations and 

trying to reconcile them? The reality is that this contradiction has been caused 

by the hypocrites and liars who the A’immah did not allow to come near them, 

who would defame the A’immah, who would fabricate things and relate them to 

the A’immah, and from whom the A’immah would express their exemption, curse 

them and label them as liars and accursed. Yet, they would still fabricate things 

in the names of the A’immah. I will prove this fact further on from Shīʿī books, 

Allah willing.

Second Testimony

The second testimony is from Ṣaḥīfah Kāmilah whose every word’s authenticity 

and weight is no less than the words of the Qur’ān according to the Shīʿah. It is 

recorded therein that Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V would supplicate in the following 

manner for the Ṣaḥābah M of Rasūlullāh H and their successors:

و  بالتكذیب  لهم  المعاندین  معارضة  عند  بالغیب  الرض  اهل  من  مصدقوهم  و  الرسل  اتباع  و  اللهم 
الشتیاق الي المرسلین بحقائق الیمان .في کل دهر و زمان ارسلت فیه رسول و اقمت لهله دلیال من 
لدن ادم الي محمد - صلي الله علیه و اله - من أئمة الهدي ، و قادة اهل التقي ، علي جمیعهم السالم 
، فاذکرهم منك بمغفرة و رضوان .اللهم و اصحاب محمد خاصة الذین احسنوا الصحابة و الذین ابلوا 
، و استجابوا له حیث  الي دعوته  ، و سابقوا  الي وفادته  ، و اسرعوا  ، و کانفوه  البالء الحسن في نصره 
اسمعهم حجة رسالته .و فارقوا الزواج و الولد في اظهار کلمته ، و قاتلوا الباء و البناء في تثبیت 
نبوته ، و انتصروا به .و من کانوا منطوین علي محبته یرجون تجارة لن تبور في مودته .و الذین هجرتهم 
العشائر اذ تعلقوا بعروته ، و انتفت منهم القرابات اذ سكنوا في ظل قرابته .فال تنس لهم اللهم ما ترکوا 
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لك و فیك ، و ارضهم من رضوانك ، و بما حاشوا الخلق علیك ، و کانوا مع رسولك دعاة لك الیك .و 
اشكرهم علي هجرهم فیك دیار قومهم ، و خروجهم من سعة المعاش الي ضیقه ، و من کثرت في اعزاز 
التابعین لهم باحسان ، الذین یقولون : ربنا اغفر لنا و لخواننا  دینك من مظلومهم .اللهم و اوصل الي 
الذین سبقونا بالیمان خیر جزائك .الذین قصدوا سمتهم ، و تحروا وجهتهم ، و مضوا علي شاکلتهم 
.لم یثنهم ریب في بصیرتهم ، و لم یختلجهم شك في قفو اثارهم ، و الیتمام بهدایة منارهم .مكانفین و 
موازرین لهم ، یدینون بدینهم ، و یهتدون بهدیهم ، یتفقون علیهم ، و ل یتهمونهم فیما ادوا الیهم .اللهم 
و صل علي التابعین من یومنا هذا الي یوم الدین و علي ازواجهم و علي ذریاتهم و علي من اطاعك منهم 
.صلوة تعصمهم بها من معصیتك ، و تفسح لهم في ریاض جنتك ، و تمنعهم بها من کید الشیطان ، و 
تعینهم بها علي ما استعانوك علیه من بر ، و تقیهم طوارق اللیل و النهار إل طارقا یطرق بخیر .و تبعثهم 
بها علي اعتقاد حسن الرجاء لك ، و الطمع فیما عندك ، و ترك التهمة فیما تحویه ایدي العباد .لتردهم الي 
الرغبة الیك و الرهبة منك ، و تزهدهم في سعة العاجل ، و تحبب الیهم العمل لالجل ، و الستعداد لما 
بعد الموت .و تهون علیهم کل کرب یحل بهم یوم خروج النفس من ابدانها .و تعافیهم مما تقع به الفتنة 

من محذوراتها ، و کبة النار و طول الخلود فیها .و تصیرهم الي امن من مقیل المتقین.

O Allah! And those inhabitants of the earth who followed and believed 

in the Messengers without seeing them, in the face of the challenges of 

those who oppose them by denying, and those who have desire and zeal 

for the Messengers’ (guidance) with the essence and reality of īmān. You 

sent to them a Messenger in every time and era and established a proof 

for the worthy from Adam S to Muḥammad H from the guided 

leaders and the forerunners of the pious — May peace be upon all of them. 

Remember them with Your forgiveness and pleasure. O Allah! Especially 

the Ṣaḥābah of Muḥammad H who fulfilled the responsibility of 

companionship, bore all types of calamities to assist him and help him, left 

no stone unturned in supporting him, hastened to his call and answered 

him when he explained to them the signs of his nubuwwah. They left their 

wives and children in order to spread his message, fought their fathers and 

sons to establish his nubuwwah and aided him. And (send special mercy 

upon) those who are infatuated with his love seeking a transaction in 

which there is no diminishment in his love. And those who were shunned 

by their families when they held on to his rope and their relatives severed 

ties with them when they lived in the shade of his proximity. O Allah! Do 

not forget what they sacrificed for You and in Your way. Please them with 

Your pleasure since they gathered the creation before You and they were 
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inviters to You with Your Rasūl. They are worthy of appreciation since 

they left the homes of their folk and abandoned prosperity for poverty, 

and increased in honouring the dīn despite their oppression. O Allah! 

Reward those abundantly who followed them in a beautiful way, those who 

supplicate, “O our Rabb! Forgive us and our brothers that have surpassed 

us with faith.” Those who followed their path, trailed their direction and 

walked in their footsteps. Those who had no doubt in their foresightedness 

and did not hesitate in emulating their ways and following their guided 

lamps, protecting and supporting them. Those who followed their dīn and 

guidance, concurred with them and did not criticise them in what they 

delivered to them. O Allah! Send Your salutations upon the followers from 

this day to the Day of Retribution and upon their wives and children and 

those who obey them. Such salutations which will protect them from Your 

disobedience, give them space in the gardens of Your paradise, safeguard 

them from the evil plots of Shayṭān, assist them in the good wherein they 

sought Your assistance, secure them from the evils that knock day and 

night except the one who knocks with goodness. Such salutations which 

will encourage them to have good hopes in You and desire for that which is 

by You, to abandon suspicion for that which is in the hands of slaves so that 

it restores them to hoping in You and fearing You. So that it makes them 

abstinent from working for that which is cash and temporary and puts love 

for those actions which are for the hereafter and prepares them for what 

is to come after death. Such salutations which will ease every difficulty 

they experience when their souls leave their bodies, grant them ease and 

comfort from every trial of evil — falling into Hell and remaining forever 

therein — and convey them to the tranquillity of the sleep of the muttaqīn.1 

O Muslims! Ponder over the words of this supplication and reflect deeply over 

the meaning. In what beautiful words Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V spoke about 

the companions of Rasūlullāh H in his supplication. In what a wonderful 

manner he explained their noble traits and virtues and how he expressed their 

sacrifices and hardships they underwent in the path of Allah. With what deep 

1  Ṣaḥīfah Kāmilah pg. 112 line 8
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emotions he prayed for them! Which person who has a spark of īmān will doubt 

their virtue after listening to this supplication? Which person who believes that 

the Imāmah of the A’immah are part of the principles of dīn and claims to practice 

on their statements and actions will not admire the Ṣaḥābah M after hearing 

such words of praise in their favour on the Imām’s tongue?

It should not be kept secret that when we mention aḥādīth and statements (of the 

A’immah) extolling the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M from our books, the Shīʿah 

label these as fabrications and untruths. And when we present the statements 

of the A’immah from their own sources, they interpret them as the product of 

Taqiyyah. However, this supplication cannot be the product of Taqiyyah since 

Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn is supplicating to Allah E in solitude. He is enumerating 

their virtues in privacy before Allah E, sending salutations upon them and 

seeking Allah’s E mercy for them due to the sacrifices and hardships they 

underwent in the path of Allah E. There was no fear or apprehension for 

anyone at such a time, so no need for Taqiyyah. The possibility of Taqiyyah is 

not even present. The only certainty is that the tongue of the Imām is moist with 

high praises of the Ṣaḥābah M. The Shīʿah should have a deep look at this 

supplication — from beginning to end — and should ponder over each and every 

word. They then should reflect that the Imām V is admiring them in solitude, 

supplicating for goodness for their followers, seeking the pleasure of Allah on their 

behalf and attesting to the fact that their sacrifices are a medium for drawing the 

happiness of Allah E and a means of their religious and spiritual progress. 

On the other hand, those who claim to be obedient to the A’immah, who claim to 

follow in their footsteps and call themselves Imāmiyyah do the exact opposite. 

They enumerate the Ṣaḥābah’s M errors and evils, deem that defaming and 

reviling them is part of the salient features of dīn, waste their lives in finding 

their faults, conceal their virtues and merits and openly criticise them. And 

instead of praying for mercy and goodness for them, they curse them thinking 

this to be worship. They understand that following them leads to misguidance 

and waywardness, consider anyone who follows them as being out of the fold of 

Islam and regard those who criticise them and harbour hatred for them as being 
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the purest and greatest believers. I do not know what the definition of love and 

īmān is and what the meaning of hatred and kufr is according to them. They 

label the Ahl al-Sunnah who practice upon the A’immah’s statements and actions 

as khārijī and nāṣibī and consider the Shīʿah who oppose their statements and 

actions as the Imāmiyyah and the friends of the Ahl al-Bayt. 

فاعتبروا یا اولى البصار ان هذا الشىء عجیب

Take heed O men of intelligence! Indeed this is a confusing matter!

A few pertinent points have been deduced from this supplication:

The Imām supplicated for the Ṣaḥābah’s 1. M goodness, sent salutations 

upon them and had good thoughts about them.

He considered those as the most superior who brought īmān in the beginning 2. 

and acknowledged the fact that they sacrificed and bore hardships in the 

path of Allah, left their homes and emigrated for Allah’s E sake, left 

their loved ones and relatives to follow and assist Rasūlullāh H and 

invited people to enter into the dīn of Allah E.

He extolled the virtues and signs of the Ṣaḥābah 3. M and their 

followers.

I will now discuss each of these aspects separately.

1. The Imām supplicated for the Ṣaḥābah’s M goodness

To supplicate for the goodness of the Ṣaḥābah M and to mention their virtues 

is in fact obedience to the command of Rasūlullāh H since Rasūlullāh 
H did the same. I have already quoted the ḥadīth from ʿUyūn al-Akhbār 

wherein Rasūlullāh H stated: 
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دعوا الى اصحابى

Leave my companions for me i.e. consider the rights they enjoy due to 

their companionship and do not take out their faults.

I will now present more aḥādīth and statements to support this. 

Janāb Mīran Qiblah has written in vol. 3 of a. Ḥadīqah Sulṭāniyyah under the 

discussion of nubuwwah that when Rasūlullāh’s H demise drew 

near, Rasūlullāh H mounted the pulpit and asked the Ṣaḥābah M: 

“What kind of a messenger was I?” Everyone replied: “May Allah reward 

you for all the perseverance you displayed in the path of Allah.” Rasūlullāh 
H then said: “May Allah grant you a beautiful reward as well.” This 

narration can be found on page 328 of this book. 

Thousands of Ṣaḥābah M were present and gathered in the Masjid to 

bid farewell to Rasūlullāh H and he told them: “May Allah grant you 

a beautiful reward as well.” I do not know what this will be considered as 

and why do they not think good about these personalities.

It is recorded in the b. tafsīr of Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī V:

ان رجال ممن یبغض ال محمد و اصحابه او واحدا منهم یعذبه الله عذابا لو قسم على مثل ما خلق الله 
لهلكهم احمعین

If anyone harbours hatred for the family of Muḥammad H or his 

Ṣaḥābah M or anyone of them, Allah will punish him so severely that if 

it had to be distributed among all the creations of Allah, it would destroy 

them all.

Just as hatred for the family of Rasūlullāh H is forbidden, hatred for 

his Ṣaḥābah is also forbidden. 
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Rasūlullāh c. H forbade reviling and cursing his Ṣaḥābah M. It is 

recorded in Jāmiʿ Akhbār — a reliable Shīʿī book:

قال النبى من سبنى فاقتلوه و من سب اصحابى فاجلدوه

Nabī H had declared: “Whoever reviles me, kill him. And whoever 

reviles my Ṣaḥābah, lash him.”

It is recorded in d. Miftāḥ al-Sharīʿah and Miftāḥ al-Ḥaqīqah – which is attributed 

to Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V by Mullā Bāqir Majlisī in Biḥār al-Anwār and 

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī, etc., that backbiting is a grave sin and slander is 

even worse than it. When backbiting and slandering ordinary people is 

a major sin, then how grave will it be with regards to the Ṣaḥābah M 

of Rasūlullāh H! Therefore, to have good thoughts about them is 

part of the fundamentals of dīn. We should keep our tongues moist with 

extolling their virtues and should despise the company of their enemies 

since this causes hypocrisy in the heart. 

Notwithstanding that these narrations are present in Shīʿī books and Rasūlullāh 
H and the A’immah have supplicated for the goodness of the Ṣaḥābah 
M, the Shīʿah regard harbouring malice and hatred for them as the most 

superior form of worship and consider cursing them as a great form of obedience 

— whereas this curse revolts back at them. They declare their exemption from 

those whom Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V, etc., sent salutations upon. The only 

thing on their tongues is curse — whether standing, sitting, reclining or eating. 

And yet they identify themselves as Imāmiyyah and not Laʿnatiyyah (cursers). 

2. The Ṣaḥābah of Rasūlullāh H Bearing Hardships due to Īmān and 

the Superiority of Those who Brought Īmān in the Initial Stages

By this supplication of the Imām V, it is learnt that the Ṣaḥābah M of 

Rasūlullāh H bore hardships and difficulties in assisting Rasūlullāh 
H. They left their homes and families out of love for him and emigrated 

from their homelands. They fought their fathers, sons and family to establish 
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his nubuwwah. They accepted his invitation and gathered the creation before 

their Creator. The Imām has explained these virtues in such detail that no Shīʿah 

— no matter how dogged he may be — does not have the courage to belie or 

misinterpret them. Ṣaḥīfah Kāmilah is such a reliable book that the Shīʿah call it 

the Zabūr of the family of Muḥammad H. They regard its every word and 

letter to be authentic and accept everything contained in it. When they see the 

virtues extolled by the Imām, they are unable to deny them although they burn 

in their hearts and criticise their scholars for authenticating it. 

It can be interpreted in three ways: 

To consider that these virtues pertain to others besides the Ṣaḥābah 1. M 

as was done in the ḥadīth “My Ṣaḥābah are like stars.” 

To regard it as the product of Taqiyyah as they do with other narrations 2. 

of the A’immah.

To accept that these virtues apply to the accepted Ṣaḥābah 3. M in 

exclusion of the majority of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār especially the first 

three righteous khulafā’.

But all the three doors of interpretation are closed and there is no other choice 

but to accept that these virtues apply to all the Muhājirīn and Anṣār especially 

the first three khulafā’ M in accordance to our belief. I will prove the invalidity 

of these three interpretations.  

The first aspect is that these virtues apply to the Ṣaḥābah M. This has not 

been claimed by just any Shīʿī, but their scholars have accepted it. The author of 

Nuzhat Ithnā ʿAshariyyah has attested to this in the fourth volume of his rebuttal 

on Tuḥfah.

کہ �مامیہ جمیع �صحاب ر� مقدوح و مجروح نمی د�ند بلکہ بسیارے �ز صحابہ عظام ر� جلیل �لقدر و ممدوح بلکہ �ز �ولیاء 

ل محمد گویند  ں ر�ہ زبور �آ کر�م می د�ند و مستحق رحمت و رضو�ن ملک منان می پند�رند در صحیفۂ کاملہ کہ فرقہ حقہ �آ

دعاۓ کہ �ز حضرت سید �لساجدین علیہ �لسالم ماثور ست شاہد عدل �یں دعوی ست
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According to the Shīʿah, all the Ṣaḥābah’s M testimonies are not rejected, 

weak, and condemned. In fact, majority of the great Ṣaḥābah are reckoned 

as noble, praiseworthy and great saints and worthy of Allah’s E mercy 

and pleasure. The supplication of the master of all those who prostrate V 

is recorded in Ṣaḥīfah Kāmilah, which is known as the Zabūr of the family of 

Muḥammad by the guided sect, which bears testimony to my claim.

The second claim is that the Imām said this out of Taqiyyah. No Shīʿī scholar 

has ever claimed this. And how can anyone claim this since the Imām did not 

enumerate these virtues in answer to any nāṣibī or khārijī or enemy of the Ahl 

al-Bayt or friend of the Ṣaḥābah M for him to make Taqiyyah. So the Shīʿah 

cannot claim that the Imām falsely praised the Ṣaḥābah M out of fear for his 

life or honour or to protect himself from the oppression of a nāṣibī. The Imām 

made this supplication when he was in private conversation with Allah E 

and there was no one there besides Allah E and himself. He was opening 

the secret file of his heart before Allah E. The Imām was supplicating and 

Allah E was answering. Just ponder over the great honour and respect of 

the Ṣaḥābah M the Imām had in his heart which was of such a high level that 

he could not forget them in his time of solitude. Just as he would supplicate for 

himself and his Ahl al-Bayt and send salutations upon the ambiyā’, he would 

supplicate for the Ṣaḥābah M and seek Allah’s E mercy and salutations 

to be conferred upon them. It would be sufficient for the Imām to say:

اللهم صل على محمد و ال محمد و اصحاب محمد

O Allah! Send salutations of Muḥammad, the family of Muḥammad and the 

Ṣaḥābah of Muḥammad.

There was no need to open files of their virtues and merits. May we be sacrificed 

for the love of Imām al-Sajjād V who did not suffice upon this but elucidated 

on the īmān and sacrifices of his grandfather’s friends before Allah and prayed 

that mercy be sent upon them. He not only supplicated for them but begged Allah 
E to appreciate the Muhājirīn’s sacrifices, efforts and the hardships they 

underwent. He supplicated:
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واشكرهم على هجرهم فیك دیار قومهم

They are worthy of appreciation since they left the homes of their folk for 

Your sake.

Which person after seeing these sentences and words will not have conviction in 

the Imām’s deep love for the Ṣaḥābah M? Who will claim that enmity existed 

between the Ṣaḥābah M and the Ahl al-Bayt? Shame on the īmān and love of 

the Shīʿah! They call themselves the Imāmiyyah, claim that they have deep and 

sincere love for the A’immah and regard themselves as their followers yet at the 

same time harbour hatred for the Ṣaḥābah M and revile the Ṣaḥābah M a 

million times more than what the Imām praised them. If any Sunnī in emulation 

of the A’immah has to add “And the Ṣaḥābah of Muḥammad,” in the durūd, the 

Shīʿah go into a fit of rage and look at him with anger labelling him a khārijī and 

nāṣibī on just this matter. The truth is that the amount of damage the Shīʿah 

caused to Islam under the guise of love for the Ahl al-Bayt has not been carried 

out by the enemies even. The poet said very beautifully:

نچہ بہ فیضی نظر دوست کرد �آ

مشکل �گر دشمن جانے کند

The friend’s graceful glances has caused more damage than the enemy 

could ever cause.

With regards to the third claim that only those Ṣaḥābah M are intended 

whom the Shīʿī scholars regard as pious with the exclusion of the majority of the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār especially the first three khulafā’. This has been claimed 

by all the Shīʿī scholars and they think that this misinterpretation will solve the 

case. Now when the Shīʿah have accepted that these virtues apply to the Ṣaḥābah 
M then the only contention between us and them is that are all the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār intended or not. In fact, the actual contention is whether the first 

three khulafā’ are included or not. We claim that the virtues mentioned by the 

Imām apply to all the Muhājirīn and Anṣār and especially to the three khulafā’. 
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This is due to the fact that the praises fit them like a glove.

له  إلى دعوته، واستجابوا  إلى وفادته، وسابقوا  الحسن في نصره، وکانفوه وأسرعوا  البالء  أبلوا  والذین 
حیث أسمعهم حجة رسالته، وفارقوا الزواج والولد في إظهار کلمته،

Those who bore all types of calamities to assist him and help him, left no 

stone unturned in supporting him, hastened to his call and answered him 

when he explained to them the signs of his nubuwwah and left their wives 

and children in order to spread his message.

I will prove this claim of mines. When Rasūlullāh H announced his 

nubuwwah in Makkah Mukarramah and made them aware of the beauty of Islam 

by divine command, people began embracing Islam slowly. The kuffār of the 

Quraysh began persecuting and torturing these people to such an extent that they 

severed blood and tribal relations with them, exiled them from their tribes and 

boycotted them. But the mu’minīn did not denounce Islam. They left everyone 

and held firmly onto Rasūlullāh H. It is evident that all the Muhājirīn are 

included in this group especially the three khulafā’ who were their leaders. Who 

do these virtues apply to besides them? If these personalities are excluded, then 

who are those who accepted Islam and were persecuted by the kuffār and from 

which country were they and where did they live? Ask the Shīʿah about their 

names and biographies and see if they can present a name besides the Muhājirīn 

and righteous khulafā’. As far as I know, all the Shīʿī books I have studied and all 

their scholars who I heard take the names of only the Muhājirīn and khulafā’ 

and include them among the believers. The only difference is that we say that 

their īmān was sincere whereas the Shīʿah say that it was hypocritical or out 

of greed for the world or due to the words of the fortune tellers. Nevertheless, 

the Shīʿah acknowledge that they accepted īmān outwardly and believed in the 

nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H. The author of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah has written 

that Rasūlullāh H would advise and lecture and handfuls of people would 

believe in him. These are his couplets: 
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در �بطال �صنام و �ثبات حق دگر وعظ و �رشاد بر �یں نسق

لے کار در مشرکاں نہ کردی و نمودی حبیب خد�ۓ جہاں

یات وعد و وعید ں قوم �آ بر �آ بخو�ندی مد�م �ز کالم مجید

کہ بگذ�شتی یکدو کس پابر�ہ نمودی �ثر گکفتہ �ش گاہ گاہ

یکے بہر دنیا کجا بود با مصطفی و لیکن نہ جملہ زر�ہ یقیں

یندہ منظور شاں لے بود �آ و ں زماں چنین ست دنیا نبود �آ

کہ دین محمد بگیرد جہاں خبر د�دہ بود ند چوں کاہناں

تمام �ہل �نکار ذلت کشند ہمہ پیرو�نش بہ عزت رسند

یکے محض بہر خد�ئو رسول یکے کرد �زیں ر�ہ �یماں قبول

The beloved of Allah E continued to advise in order to establish the 

truth and wipe out idol worship. But this had no effect on the polytheists. 

He would recite to them the Speech of Allah E and its warnings and 

promises. This would sometimes affect them and few people would come to 

the straight path. However, all did not accept Islam with conviction. Some 

accepted for worldly motives while others accepted only for dīn. But this 

is a foolish thing to say because if someone questions, “What wealth did 

Rasūlullāh H possess at that time?” The reality is that he had no wealth 

by him at that time but prosperity was coming his way in the future. The 

soothsayers informed them that Muḥammad’s H dīn will be triumphant 

in the world, those who follow him will be honoured and those who oppose 

him will be disgraced. One group accepted īmān out of greed for the world 

and another group accepted only for Allah E and His Rasūl H.

I will further on prove that all the Muhājirīn accepted īmān with sincerity and 

none of them accepted hypocritically or due to greed for wealth or due to the 

soothsayers’ information. However, at this juncture I just wish to prove that the 

Shīʿah acknowledge the fact that the Ṣaḥābah M accepted Islam and they do 

not regard them as those who denied nubuwwah. This has been proven from 

the above couplets. Other scholars are also of this opinion. Thus, to quote other 

books is not necessary. 

Furthermore, the Shīʿī scholars acknowledge that these Muslims bore hardships 

and were persecuted at the hands of the kuffār. They acknowledge that the same 
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Muhājirīn — who they label as hypocrites and renegades (May Allah forbid!) 

— were persecuted by the kuffār. The author has written that when the kuffār 

could not get their hands on Rasūlullāh H due to Abū Ṭālib’s protection, 

they began persecuting and harassing his Ṣaḥābah M. Here are some of his 

couplets:

نگہبان �و بود �زیں بیشتر لے چوں �بو طالب نامور و

رسانیدی �صحاب �و ر� شکست بایذ�ی �و کس نمی یافت دست

کہ کردی ز �صحاب �ور کس گزر بہر کوے و ہر برزن و ہر ممر

ز�ر و �یذ�ی �و بہر گونہ �آ نمودندے �عد�ی �و �ز غلو

بدیگر ستمہاۓ بیروں زحد بہ ضرب و شتم و بمشت و لکد

نمودی برہنہ تن پاک شاں فگندی زہر سو بسر خاک شاں

فتاب در�ں ریگ تفتندہ �ز �آ نگہ نشاندی چناں بیثیاب پس �آ

زدی تاز یانہ ر خلف و �مام ب و طعام بریدی �ز�ں قوم �آ

رد بیانش بدلہا مالل کہ �آ ل دگر ظلمہاۓ ہالکت ماآ

بر�ں زمرہ مومن و متقی ں ناکسان شقی نمودندی �آ

When a prominent man like Abū Ṭālib was protecting Rasūlullāh H 

from before, no one had the courage to persecute him. Hence, they began 

harassing his Ṣaḥābah M. Whichever street or pathway they would 

walk on, Rasūlullāh’s H enemy would persecute and torture them in 

different ways. They would beat them, swear them, kick them and torture 

them in the most brutal ways. They would throw sand on them, strip them 

of their clothes and make them lie on the scorching sands under the burning 

sun. They would deprive them of food and water and lash them on their 

backs and chest. They would brutally oppress them in such horrific ways 

that the heart tremors at their mention. Such was the oppression those 

ignoble and wretched people would inflict on the believing pious group.

If someone asks the Shīʿah that notwithstanding your acknowledgement of the 

fact that the Ṣaḥābah M underwent such horrific torture at the hands of the 

kuffār and they bore them patiently and never abandoned Rasūlullāh H 

and strove day and night so that the word of Allah reigns supreme; if the qualities 

enumerated by the Imām do not apply to them, then who in the world do they 
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apply to? If only the Shīʿah could deal justly and abandon their doggedness and 

reflect deeply over the words of the Imām:

الذین هجرتهم العشائر، إذ تعلقوا بعروته، وانتفت منهم القرابات إذ سكنوا في ظل قرابته

Those who were shun by their families when they held on to his rope. 

Their relatives severed ties with them when they lived in the shade of his 

proximity.

And study the Ṣaḥābah’s M biographies from their own books, they will 

realise that all the Muhājirīn are befitting of these praises and not one of them 

is excluded therefrom. If they are still not satisfied and demand a detailed proof 

of the īmān and Islam of the righteous khulafā’ with their names, then listen 

attentively from your own sources.

The incident of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s Īmān

The Shīʿah acknowledge that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is among the first people 

to accept īmān and believe in the nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H. I have written 

about the īmān of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I while discussing the verse of the 

cave. Here, I will only debunk all those objections which the Shīʿī scholars raise 

regarding Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I īmān. 

Firstly, they claim that he heard from a soothsayer that a Messenger will be 

born and those who believe him and obey him will attain high ranks. Thus, he 

embraced Islam. The author of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah writes in agreement to his 

scholars:

کہ گکفتار کاہن بدل یاد د�شت �با بکر �ز�ں پس برہ پاگز �شت

کہ مبعوث گردد یکے نامور باو کاہنے د�دہ بود �یں خبر

بود خاتم �نبیاۓ �لہ زبطحاز میں در ہمیں چند گاہ

چوں �و بگذرد جانشینش شوی تو با خاتم �نبیاء بگر دے

بیا ورد �یمان نشاں چوں بدید ز کاہن چو بودش بیاد �یں نوید
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Thereafter, Abū Bakr remained in his occupation and remembered the 

soothsayer’s words in his heart. A soothsayer had informed him that a 

famous Messenger will be sent to a place near here called Baṭḥā. He will be 

the final Messenger of Allah. Remain with the seal of the Prophets and you 

will be his successor. He remembered the soothsayer’s prediction. Thus, 

when he saw the signs of Muḥammad H, he accepted īmān.

Proof 1

If it is accepted that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I accepted īmān due to the 

soothsayer’s prediction, then he definitely understood his words to be true. So 

just as he believed that he will get khilāfah after Rasūlullāh H, he also 

believed the soothsayer’s words that Nabī H is true and his dīn is true. 

Thus, he believed in Rasūlullāh H and had conviction that he was the true 

Messenger. His belief in risālah is confirmed and this is īmān which the Shīʿah 

deny. They claim that he did not accept īmān from his heart. Mujtahid writes in 

Dhū al-Fiqār:

خلیفۂ �ول �ز �ول �مر �ز �یمان بہرہ ند�شت �تفاق من علماء �المامیہ

It is the consensus of the Shīʿī scholars that Abū Bakr did not accept īmān 

from the very beginning.

Although Mujtahid Qiblah and Kaʿbah have claimed that it is the consensus of the 

scholars that Abū Bakr did not accept īmān from the very beginning, he made 

a blunder since ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī has written in Sharḥ Tajrīd that Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I himself said:

امنت قبل ان امن ابو بكر

I accepted īmān before Abū Bakr accepted.

When Sayyidunā ʿAlī I acknowledges his īmān, then who will listen to 

Mujtahid?!
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Proof 2

I am not sure as to whether the soothsayer only informed Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
V of Rasūlullāh’s H nubuwwah or other Ṣaḥābah M were also 

informed and whether Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I only believed him and embraced 

Islam? The Shīʿah’s views are diverse in this regard from what I have read in their 

books. Some claim that the majority of the Ṣaḥābah M accepted īmān due to 

the soothsayer’s prediction as is clear from the couplets of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah 

quoted above. Others are of the opinion that only two persons accepted īmān due 

to this prediction as the author of Nuzhat Ithnā ʿAshariyyah has written:

نکہ قول �و �گر بقول کہنہ و منجمین مدفوع ست زیر�کہ �مامیہ �یں معنی ر� در حق �ککثر صحابہ رو�یت نہ کردہ  و ہم �آ

�ند بلکہ در حق یک دو شخص

Moreover, his view that if the soothsayers and fortune tellers … is debunked 

since the Shīʿah do not accept that the majority of the Ṣaḥābah M 

accepted īmān due to the soothsayer’s prediction but only two of them did.

If it is accepted that the majority of the Ṣaḥābah M accepted īmān due to the 

soothsayer’s prediction, then there is no reason for objection against Shaykhayn 
L and there is no proof that the accepted Ṣaḥābah M according to the 

Shīʿah are excluded therefrom. When the Shīʿah’s Ṣiddīq brought īmān due to 

this reason, then if the Ahl al-Sunnah’s Ṣiddīq also brought īmān due to this 

reason then it is unsure whether he believed the soothsayer’s prediction or not. 

If he believed it and embraced Islam then there is no deficiency in his īmān since 

some of the accepted Ṣaḥābah M according to the Shīʿah read the glad tidings 

from early books and accepted īmān whilst others believed in the nubuwwah 

of Rasūlullāh H in a dream and became Muslim. So what is the problem if 

Shaykhayn L brought īmān due to the soothsayer’s prediction?

Proof 3

This Shīʿī view that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I accepted īmān due to the 

soothsayer’s prediction is falsified by their scholars’ statements who have stated 

that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I accepted īmān due to a dream. Accordingly, Qāḍī 
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Nūr Allah Shostarī has written in Majālis al-Mu’minīn:

�بو بکر بہ برکت خو�بے کہ �و دیدہ بود مسلمان شدہ بود

Abū Bakr accepted Islam due to the blessings of the dream he saw.

Proof 4

If the Shīʿah claim that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I brought īmān due to the 

soothsayer’s prediction just to show that he did not believe in his heart then this 

is disproved by his biography. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I exhausted all his efforts 

to propagate Islam, invited people towards Islam, explained to his friends over 

and over and made them obedient to Rasūlullāh H, requested Rasūlullāh 
H to openly proclaim his message and bought many slaves and freed them 

for the pleasure of Allah and did not care about his financial loss in the process. All 

of these points are proven from Shīʿī books. Can any intelligent person accept that 

the person — whose sacrifices and efforts for the sake of dīn have surpassed the 

limits and who did not care of his life and wealth in making sure that Allah’s word 

reigns supreme — did not believe Rasūlullāh H to be the true messenger 

and Islam to be the true religion from his heart? Only the Shīʿah can make such a 

preposterous statement. Otherwise, no sane person will ever accept this. 

I reproduce the statement of the author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām to prove that Shaykhayn 
L encouraged Rasūlullāh H to propagate Islam openly which he acceded 

to and they bore hardships due to this very reason. He writes:

مگر ناصبی پیغمبر خد� ر� کہ �ز خوف ککفار در حصن غار �ختفا فرمودہ و در بدو �سالم �ز �ظہار دعوت �عالنیہ �حتر�ز 

�ظہار عدم  بر  بنا  ں حضرت  �آ و  باظہار دعوت کردند  و ترغیب  نحضرت ر� حث  �آ نکہ شیخین دل تنگ شدہ  �آ تا  د�شتہ 

مصلحت �ز جہت �صر�ر �یشاں �ز �عالن مانع نیا مدہ حتی �صاب �ولہما ما �صاب و قال ثانیہما �یعبد �لعزی و �لالت 

عالنیۃ و یعبد �للہ سر� �ز خوف خد� ناکل و نجوف غیر مائل می د�ند

However, the nāṣibī hid Rasūlullāh H in the cave out of fear for the 

kuffār1 and prevented Rasūlullāh H from propagating Islam openly in 

1  Disbelievers
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its beginning stages until the time came when Shaykhayn L reluctantly 

encouraged Rasūlullāh H to propagate Islam publicly. Rasūlullāh 
H did not mention the reason for it not being appropriate due to their 

persistence. The difficulties that Abū Bakr faced are well-known. The other 

(ʿUmar I) said: “Will Lāt and ʿUzzā be worshipped openly while Allah 

E is worshipped behind closed doors? (This can never happen!)”

Proof 5

Let us hypothetically agree that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not accept īmān 

with a sincere heart and was a kāfir (May Allah forbid!) as Mujtahid claims 

repeatedly. He writes in Dhū al-Fiqār:

�ول �یمان �صحاب ثالثہ باثبات بایدر سانید بعد �زیں بایں �فسانہ بیہودہ ترنم باید نمود زیر�کہ د�نستی کہ مسلک �مامیہ 

دریں باب �ینست کہ �صحاب ثالثہ �ز �ول �مر�ز �یماں بہرہ ند�شتند

The first requirement is to establish the acceptance of īmān by the three 

companions. Then this ridiculous tale can be sung. It is the belief of the 

Shīʿah that the three companions did not embrace Islam from the very 

beginning.

The ardent follower of Mujtahid writes in his book Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām:

فان کفرهم و ارتدادهم واضح ل سترة فیه

Their disbelief and apostasy is evident. There is no uncertainty in this 

regard.

So if we hypothetically agree to the disbelief of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

as claimed by the Shīʿah, this will result in the disbelief of all the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār and in fact all the Ṣaḥābah M since all of them accepted him as 

their leader and elected him as khalīfah after Rasūlullāh H and pledged 

allegiance at his hands. Those who pledged allegiance to him and elected him 

as khalīfah were not ten or twenty or few hundreds or thousands. In fact, they 
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were in the hundred thousands. According to one narration, the Ṣaḥābah M 

numbered one hundred thousand at Rasūlullāh’s H demise while according 

to Mullā Bāqir Majlisī’s narration; they were four hundred thousand in number. 

If four hundred thousand people elect a kāfir as their leader, what doubt remains 

in their disbelief? All the Muslims pledging allegiance at Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s 
I hands at that time is acknowledged by the Shīʿī scholars. This is apparent 

from Sharīf al-Murtaḍā’s statement recorded in volume 3 of Biḥār al-Anwār which 

Mujtahid has translated in the following words:

جمیع مسلماناں با �بو بکر بیعت کردند و �ظہار رضا و خوشنودی باو و سکون و �طمینان بسوے �و نمودند و گکفتند کہ 

مخالف �و بدعت کندہ و خارج �ز �سالم ست

All the Muslims pledged allegiance to Abū Bakr and expressed their 

happiness and pleasure. They were comfortable and contented with him. 

They said that those who opposed him are innovators and out of the fold 

of Islam.

Glory be to Allah E! What is the condition of Shīʿah’s dīn and īmān!? Due 

to their hatred for Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, they falsify the dīn of Muḥammad 
H and explicitly label four hundred thousand Muslims as kuffār including 

the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, warriors, Banū Hāshim and the Ahl al-Bayt of Rasūlullāh 
H. May Allah protect us from such a blasphemous statement!

Proof 6

There is no need for us to present innumerable proofs to establish Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr’s I īmān. This is because Shīʿī scholars understood that to claim his 

disbelief is so ridiculous that it will leave any person puzzled. Hence they rejected 

it and belied all of their scholars who made such a claim. I will present their 

statements in this regard. Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī states in Majālis al-Mu’minīn:

بے �صل کہ در ککتب �صول �یشاں  نسبت تککفیر بجناب شیخین کہ �ہل سنت و جماعت بہ شیعہ نمودہ �ند سنخے ست 

�ز �یشاں �ثری نیست و مذہب �یشاں ہمین ست کہ مخالفان علی فاسق �ند و محاربان �و کافر
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The Ahl al-Sunnah wa l-Jamāʿah’s attributing to the Shīʿah the disbelief of 

Shaykhayn is unjustified since this is not found in Shīʿī canonical books. 

Nonetheless, the belief of the Shīʿah is that those who oppose Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I are transgressors and those who fight him are disbelievers.

Mujtahid Qiblah and Kaʿbah states in Dhū al-Fiqār in answer to this statement:

ں �ز فاضل قادح مقصود ما و مفید مطلب �و نمی شود زیر�کہ سابق  پوشیدہ نماند کہ �یں کالم بر تقدیر صحت و صدور �آ

گزشتہ کہ فاسق در مقابلہ مومن �طالق شدہ پس فرق میان ککفر و فسق ہمیں ست کہ کافر نجس ست در دنیا و مخلد 

ست فی �لنار در عقبی و فاسق کہ بسپ �نکاریکہ �ز ضروریات مذہب باشد مخلد در نار خو�ہد بود گو در د�ر دنیا �حکام 

مسلمین بسپ �قر�ر شہادتین بر �و جاری شود

It should be noted that the acceptance of the authenticity of Shostarī’s 

statement is injurious and detrimental to our objectives. It has already 

been explained that the word transgressor is the antonym of believer. 

The difference between disbelief and transgression is that a disbeliever 

is impure in this world and will remain forever in Hell whereas on the 

other hand a transgressor will remain in Hell forever due to rejecting 

fundamental beliefs although Islamic rulings will apply to him in this 

world due to his declaration of the testimony of faith.

In this text, Mujtahid has erred or he has casually overlooked things. The text 

“The acceptance of the authenticity of Shostarī’s statement,” is not understood. 

Did you accept or reject this statement of Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī? To write such 

ambiguous words only serves to confuse us ignorant folk. If this text is found in 

Majālis al-Mu’minīn, then why cast doubts on it? And if it is not present there, 

he should have rejected it unambiguously which would result in blackening few 

pages with criticism of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah’s author as is his practice. Maybe 

he never saw Majālis al-Mu’minīn, hence he neither accepted it nor rejected it. 

Anyways, the text referred to is existent. If anyone has any doubt, he may check-

up Majālis al-Mu’minīn. Regarding Mujtahid’s explanation, it is not understood 

since Qāḍī acknowledged that to label Shaykhayn as disbelievers is against their 

principles whereas Mujtahid is establishing the very same thing. So there must 

be an ijtihādī mistake on Qāḍī’s part for rejecting labelling them as disbelievers or 
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there must be a mistake on Mujtahid’s part for establishing the same. Or maybe 

he wishes to establish another level between kufr and īmān which is called Islam 

in his vocabulary which means hypocrisy, i.e. to express the kalimah outwardly 

but to harbour disbelief within. Thus, we have been forced to consider this third 

level and ponder over the proofs in its verification or rejection. We thus question 

Mujtahid’s soul and his followers for the reason for establishing this third level. Is 

it to reject the īmān of the three khulafā’ and acknowledge their Islam, meaning 

that they were proclaimers of the kalimah externally but were internally 

hypocrites? Or were they believers in the nubuwwah of Rasūlullāh H from 

their hearts just as claimed by their tongues but rejecters of the imāmah of the 

rightful imām, usurpers of his rights and his oppressors? And since imāmah is 

part of the principles of dīn, so rejection of one of the principles of dīn takes one 

out of the fold of Islam. Or is there another reason to fabricate this third level? 

Nonetheless, I cannot think of any other reason, so I will discuss the first aspect.

If the reason for rejecting the īmān of the three khulafā’ is because they were 

proclaimers of the kalimah externally but rejecters of Towḥīd and nubuwwah 

internally as claimed by majority of the Shīʿah. In fact, the Shīʿah are forced to 

believe this since their Imām Mahdī has stated that they were proclaimers of the 

kalimah externally but disbelievers internally as Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has written 

in Risālah Rajʿiyyah with reference to the absent Imām: 

�یشاں �ز روۓ گکفتہ یہود بظاہر کلمتین گکفتند �ز بر�ۓ طمع �ینکہ شاید والیتی و حکومتی حضرت بایشاں بد ہد و در 

باطن کافر بودند

They recited the kalimah outwardly due to the Jews’ words with the hope 

that Rasūlullāh H might appoint them as governors or give them 

authority due to this whereas they were disbelievers internally.

I have answered this above. There is no need to repeat it. For this very reason, 

majority of Shīʿī scholars have rejected this view and labelled those who hold this 

view as nāṣibī. Accordingly, Mullā ʿAbd Allāh — a Shīʿī scholar — writes in Iẓhār 

al-Ḥaq that to deny the īmān of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is a far cry from justice. 
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These are his exact words: 

ں شخص یعنی �بو بکر معاذ �للہ ہیچ وقت  نکہ در سبق ہجرت �یمان شرط ست و �آ جو�ب گکفتن �یں سخن بارتکاب �آ

�یمان ند�شتہ حتی قبل �ز سنوح ناخوشی �میر �لمومنین �ز �نصاف دور �ست

To answer this, it should be remembered that īmān is a condition for being 

a forerunner in hijrah while that man (i.e. Abū Bakr, Allah forbid) was not a 

believer at any time. He was not a believer even before he displeased Amīr 

al-Mu’minīn. This stance is far from soundness.

Mullā ʿAbd al-Jalīl al-Qazwīnī writes in Naqṣ al-Faḍā’iḥ:

ں �نکارے نیست بزرگاند �ز مہاجرین و �لسابقین �الولون من �لمہاجرین و �النصار و �لذین �تبعوہم  �ما ثناء خلفاء پس بر�آ

باحسان

There is no scope to deny the virtues of the khulafā’. They were from 

amongst the forerunners of the Muhājirīn.

He writes at another place:

ں ر� خالف نہ کردہ �ند شیعہ �ال درجۂ  نچہ سیرت �بو بکر و عمر و دیگر صحابہ بیان کردہ مجملے ست نہ مفصل �آ �ما �آ

ں فقد�ن عصمت و نصوصیت و ککثرت علمی  خالفت و �مامت ر� شیعہ �نکار کند دریشاں کہ درجۂ �مامت ند�شتند و �آ

ست �ما صحابہ رسول �یشاں ر� د�ند و �ز درجہ شاں نہ گزر�ند

The biographies of Abū Bakr, ʿUmar and other Ṣaḥābah have been 

mentioned in brief, not in detail. The Shīʿah do not contest this. They say 

regarding authority and power that these personalities did not enjoy the 

level of imāmah. The reason for this is they lacked infallibility and vast 

knowledge. They also belief and state that these were the companions of 

Rasūlullāh H and they do not strip them of their ranks.

It is recorded in al-Iḥtijāj of Ṭabarsī that Imām al-Bāqir V said:

لست بمنكر فضل ابى بكر و لست بمنكر فضل عمر و لكن ابا بكر افضل من عمر

I neither deny the virtue of Abū Bakr, nor the virtue of ʿUmar. However, 

Abū Bakr was superior to ʿUmar.
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Who can doubt the īmān and virtue of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I after seeing these 

narrations and thousands of similar narrations which I will shortly reproduce? 

Thus, the claim that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was internally a disbeliever 

is falsified by the narrations of the Shīʿī scholars and the great A’immah. If 

someone is still in doubt, he should study the Shīʿī commentaries and narrations. 

Notwithstanding their deep hatred and malice for the three khulafā’, thousands 

of narrations and aḥādīth extolling their virtue and in their praise are found. 

Their commentators agree that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I would purchase slaves 

and set them free owing to their Islam. ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī writes in Majmaʿ al-

Bayān:

عن ابن الزبیر قال ان الیة نزلت فى ابى بكر لنه اشترى الممالیك الذین اسلموا مثل بالل و عامر بن میسرة 
و غیرهما و اعتقهم

It is reported that Sayyidunā Ibn Zubayr I said: “This verse1 was revealed 

regarding Abū Bakr since he would purchase slaves who had embraced 

Islam like Bilāl, ʿĀmir ibn Maysarah, etc., and free them.

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I would spend his wealth in the path of Allah E 

so Allah revealed this verse, “the righteous one will avoid it (Hell) who gives his 

wealth to purify himself.” The man who would purchase Muslim slaves and set 

them free, regarding whom Allah E revealed verses and whom Allah E 

marked as “the most righteous of people,” it is astonishing that leave alone 

rejecting his virtue and piety, they reject his īmān and label him a hypocrite and 

disbeliever. Anyways, there remains no doubt regarding Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s 
I īmān and Islam which has been acknowledged by the Shīʿī scholars.

Concerning the third aspect, i.e. īmān means believing in the particles of faith 

— and imāmah is one of them — which Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I denied; hence, 

1  “But the righteous one will avoid it (Hell).” It reads further: “(He) who gives (from) his wealth to 

purify himself. And not (giving) for anyone who has (done him) a favour to be rewarded. But only 

seeking the countenance of his Lord, Most High. And he is going to be satisfied.”  Sūrah al-Layl: 17-21
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he cannot be called a believer. I will thoroughly debunk this aspect under the 

discussion of Imāmah, Allah willing. Nonetheless, to include Imāmah among the 

particles of dīn in the early stages of nubuwwah and to reject the īmān of he who 

did not believe in the imāmah of the twelve A’immah at that time is stupidity 

according to my understanding. This is because when Rasūlullāh H 

proclaimed nubuwwah and invited people towards Islam, he selected belief in 

the oneness of Allah and his nubuwwah as the signs of īmān. No one was obliged 

to believe in the Imāmah of the A’immah. In fact, the Islam of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

was accepted due to his belief in Towḥīd and nubuwwah. There was no mention 

of Imāmah for someone to believe or reject. If I am mistaken, the Shīʿah should 

prove from their own books that when Rasūlullāh H began inviting people 

towards Islam, he bade them to believe in the Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

coupled with believing in Towḥīd and nubuwwah. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was a 

youngster at that time. Rasūlullāh H did not tell anyone that just as belief 

in the oneness of Allah E and his nubuwwah is necessary for īmān, it is 

necessary to believe in the imāmah of this youngster Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. When 

Rasūlullāh H did not say this to anyone and did not include belief in Imāmah 

as one of the fundamentals of dīn, the acceptance or rejection of Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I cannot be proven. When this is not proven, there is no deficiency in 

his īmān. 

The Shīʿah can claim that in the last part of the era of nubuwwah when Rasūlullāh 
H read the sermon of Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I Imāmah at Ghadīr Khum and 

invited people to belief in Imāmah, then rejection of it will result in deficiency in 

one’s īmān. However, when there is no trace of this sermon and no one was aware 

of the word Imāmah, then to regard it as one of the fundamentals of dīn and to 

label those ignorant of it as rejecters and to regard their rejection as the reason 

for their disbelief is compound ignorance. The Shīʿah can say that Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I rejected Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I Imāmah at Ghadīr Khum from his 

heart and exposed this only after Rasūlullāh’s H demise by assuming the 

position of the imām. We can hypothetically accept this, but this can only prove 

his apostasy — may Allah forbid! It cannot prove deficiency in his initial īmān 
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which he brought in the very beginning. Moreover, his acceptance of īmān from 

the deep recesses of his heart in the first stage of nubuwwah remains intact. With 

regards to his alleged apostasy due to usurping the khilāfah, I will debate this 

while discussing Imāmah, Allah willing. 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb’s Īmān

I have established Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I īmān. I will now discuss Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar al-Fārūq’s I īmān. Everyone is aware that Rasūlullāh H was 

concerned day and night about the progress of Islam and how people could enter 

into its fold. He was not negligent about this for a second. He would not hesitate 

to implement every plan to accomplish this goal. Notwithstanding his tireless 

efforts, only a handful of Muslims numbering less than forty embraced Islam 

in the first six years. Finally, Rasūlullāh H looked at this small group and 

supplicated to Allah E to increase it and make such a person a Muslim whose 

awe and honour will grant strength to this group and support to Islam and whose 

presence will make Islam shine very quickly. Rasūlullāh H only thought 

of two people from his clan who fulfil these requirements, viz. Sayyidunā ʿUmar 

ibn al-Khaṭṭāb I and Abū Jahl. These two personalities were highly respected, 

honoured and eminent. However, they had deep hatred for Rasūlullāh H 

and schemed day and night to obliterate Islam. Rasūlullāh H supplicated to 

Allah E to strengthen His dīn with one of these two men and to give īmān to 

either ʿUmar or Abū Jahl. Consequently, Allah E accepted this supplication 

in favour of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I and blessed him with īmān. 

The brief incident regarding Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I īmān is that Abū Jahl who had 

deep hatred for Rasūlullāh H told his cronies, “Whoever will kill Rasūlullāh 
H and bring me his head, I will give him a thousand red camels and ample 

gold and silver coins.” Accordingly, Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I took responsibility and 

went out to assassinate Rasūlullāh H. Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I began walking 

one side while one the other side (it is as if) Allah E commanded the angels, 

“Pull him to My side and put him at the feet of the one he wishes to slay. See the 

spectacle of My power! He sets out wretched and will return blessed. He goes as 
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a disbeliever and will come back a pure believer. He leaves harbouring hatred for 

Us but will fall in the trap of Our love. He walks happily to slay our beloved and 

We will forcefully appoint him to kill the disbelievers. Descend to the earth and 

hold his hand and bring him into dīn.”

رید گرنیاید بخوشی موۓ کشایش �آ

If he does not come happily, bring him (forcefully) by his forelock.

Thus, when Sayyidunā ʿUmar I girded the sword to his neck and set out 

towards Rasūlullāh H in a fit of rage, the angels began chanting and reciting 

these couplets:

ر�ست شد کارے کہ من می خو�ستم ں یارے کہ من می خو�ستم مد �آ �آ

ہم بہ نہجارے کہ من می خو�ستم ں سوۓ د�م رفتہ رفتہ می رود�آ

The friend I desired has come

My desired work has been accomplished

He is slowly entering the trap as per my wish

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I saw many miracles en route. He met a Muslim, who 

intended to kill but was told to first sort out his sister and brother-in-law who 

have embraced Islam, and then worry about others. Accordingly, Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I went to his sister’s home. He found the door shut and he heard the 

voice of recitation of the Qur’ān. He continued listening from outside. He then 

knocked at the door and his sister opened. He asked her to hand over to him 

what they had been reciting but she refused. He began assaulting his sister and 

brother-in-law. When his sister saw this oppression, she shouted: “O ʿUmar! 

Listen! We have accepted īmān and entered into the true faith. I testify that 

there is no deity save Allah and I testify that Muḥammad H is the Rasūl of 

Allah. Do whatever you please.” Sayyidunā ʿUmar I calmed down and bade 

them to recite some Qur’ān. They recited Sūrah Ṭāhā to him. He swooned over 

its eloquence and brilliance and was convinced that this is certainly the Speech 
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of Allah E. He immediately recited the kalimah and accepted īmān and 

intended to present himself to Rasūlullāh H. When the news reached the 

Ṣaḥābah M that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I is coming, they were struck with awe 

for they were well aware of his valour and intent. When Sayyidunā ʿUmar I 

reached the door, no one had the courage to open it. Sayyidunā Ḥamzah I — 

the uncle of Rasūlullāh H — stood up declaring: “He is one man. If he came 

with a good intention, well and good. Otherwise his own sword will be used on his 

head.” Sayyidunā ʿUmar I entered. Rasūlullāh H himself stood up and 

embraced him with his mercy with such force that his eyes popped out. He then 

smiled at him and was pleased. Sayyidunā ʿUmar I shouted with sincerity at 

the top of his voice: “I testify that there is no deity save Allah and I testify that 

Muḥammad H is the Rasūl of Allah.” All the Muslims shouted “Allah Akbar” 

out of happiness and praised and glorified Allah E for his Islam. Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I proposed: “O Rasūlullāh! Idols are being worshipped openly whereas 

Allah E is worshipped in secret. This cannot be. Let us go to the ḥaram and 

perform ṣalāh in public.” Accordingly, Rasūlullāh H accepted his request 

and Rasūlullāh H with the Ṣaḥābah marched to the Kaʿbah with glory and 

splendour. Sayyidunā ʿUmar I stood in front of Rasūlullāh H. When the 

disbelievers who were awaiting the head of Rasūlullāh H saw this, they asked 

in astonishment, “O ʿ Umar! What is this?” and Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I proclaimed, 

“I have accepted īmān and become the follower of Rasūlullāh H. Whoever 

obeys, well and good. And whoever opposes, here is my sword ready to slice off 

his head.” He showed his authority to the few present there and performed ṣalāh 

behind Rasūlullāh H in the ḥaram. 

This is the incident of Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I īmān. I have mentioned two vital 

points therein, viz. the supplication of Rasūlullāh H for Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s 
I īmān and the incident of his acceptance of īmān. I will verify these two points 

from Shīʿī books. It is vital to write before proving the first point that majority 

of Shīʿī mujtahidīn and scholars have rejected this supplication and labelled it a 

Sunnī fabrication. One mujtahid’s text reads:
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تے در عرب ند�شتہ پس �یں �حادیث ر� عمالۓ سنیاں �ز پیش خود بر تافتہ �ند و حاشا کہ جناب پیغمبر صلی  فاروق عز

وردہ نباشند �للہ علیہ و سلم �یں دعا کہ مخالف عقل و نقل ست بر زبان مبارک �آ

ʿUmar al-Fārūq had no honour among the Arabs. The supplication to 

strengthen Islam by his embracing Islam has been fabricated by Sunnī 

scholars. This supplication is in direct conflict to rational and narrational 

proofs. It could have never ever been uttered by the blessed tongue of 

Rasūlullāh H.

This rejection is only to deceive people and protect their masses from finding out 

the evil of their creed. Many Shīʿī muḥaddithīn and scholars have acknowledged 

its authenticity. Accordingly, it has been authenticated by Faḍl ibn Shādā, Shaykh 

al-Ṭūsī, ʿĀlim al-Hudā and Shaykh al-Mufīd1. Nonetheless, I will reproduce the 

acknowledgement of Mullā Bāqir Majlisī with a sanad from his book Biḥār al-

Anwār — whose name is more honoured on Shīʿī tongues than the book of Allah 
E. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī narrates from Masʿūd ʿAyyāshī in vol. 14 of Biḥār al-

Anwār which is called Kitāb al-Samā’ wa al-ʿĀlam:

بن  بعمر  السالم  اعز  قال  سلم  و  علیه  الله  صلى  الله  رسول  ان  السالم  علیه  الباقر  عن  العیاشى  روى 
الخطاب او بابى جهل بن هشام

Al-ʿAyyāshī narrates from al-Bāqir V that Rasūlullāh H supplicated: 

“Grant honour to Islam by either ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb or Abū Jahl ibn 

Hishām.”

1  Muḥammad ibn Nuʿmān al-Abkarī Baghdādī was born in 338 A.H. He is known as Shaykh al-Mufīd in 

Shīʿī circles since their absent imām gave him this title. (Maʿālim al-ʿUlamā’ pg. 101) He is reckoned as a 

great luminary, shaykh and teacher of the Shīʿah. All the latter scholars have benefitted from him. His 

expertise in jurisprudence, beliefs and ḥadīth is well-known and accepted. He was the most reliable 

and the greatest Shīʿī scholar of his time. He has about 200 odd books authored. (Rowḍāt al-Jannāh vol. 

6 pg. 153) The lofty rank of Shaykh al-Mufīd according to the Shīʿah can be evaluated from this that 

their twelfth absent imām would write letters to him which would reach him from an unseen avenue 

after he went into hiding and after the completion of the minor disappearance. Those letters which 

the absent Imām wrote to him are present in the major Shīʿī book al-Iḥtijāj of al-Ṭabarsī which confirm 

that he was reliable according to the absent imām. He passed away in Baghdad in 413 A.H. Sayyid 

Murtaḍā — the brother of Sharīf Raḍī — performed his Ṣalāt al-Janāzah. 
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What can we say regarding those mujtahidīn who denied this supplication and 

deceived their masses? We can only present their rejection and Mullā Bāqir 

Majlisī’s acknowledgement before their followers and ask them to judge for 

themselves as to whether their former or latter mujtahidīn were liars. 

Regarding the second aspect, i.e. the incident of Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I īmān, 

I will quote some couplets from Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah and ask the sound minded 

to ponder deeply over it’s every word and decide for themselves. The author 

has written such glowing words notwithstanding his enmity and hatred. No one 

should think that Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah is an unreliable book. In fact, Mujtahid — 

the Qiblah and Kaʿbah of the Shīʿah — has authenticated it and Sayyid Muḥammad 

has edited it and added footnotes to it. The edition published by Sulṭānī publishers 

in Lucknow thanks to the efforts of ʿAlī Dārūghah has this caption on it and has 

these praises in the preface:

ں بیت معمور ہست کہ ہر بیت �آ عجب ککتابے پر �ز نور ہست

سخن �ز حالوت شود لب گز�ں بہ بزمے کہ خو�ند فصلے �ز�ں

دل �ز نور �یماں منور شود مشام محباں معطر شود

وردہ ہر نککتہ ر� بر محل کہ �آ بے بدل ں باذل  تعالی �للہ �آ

بر�ہ دیانت قدم میزن بوفق رو�یت رقم میزند

بروں نیست �ز جادہ �حتیاط بہ ترجیح �خبار د�رد مناط

کہ �فتادہ در جان �عد�ء قلق بہ نہجے گرفت ست �یر�د و دق

کہ پیچیدہ دروے ہو�ی بہشت عجب دفتر دل کشای نوشت

معنبر چوں باد بہارست �یں معطر چوں مشک ٹارست �یں

مے شود تردماغ زہر نککتہ �ش  زہر نککتہ سازد معطر دماغ

جگر خستگاں ر� مسیحاست �یں شفتگاں ر�تما شاست �یں دل �آ

کہ گردیدہ مقبول سلطان دیں بس ست �ز نعوت و صفاتش ہمیں

یتے بر عباد ز حق حجت و �آ فر�زندہ ر�یت �جتہاد

کہ نام و نشاں محمد �زوست طریق شریعت موید �زوست

کہ ہندوستاں سبزہ ز�رست �زو دل سنیاں د�غد�رست �زو

An amazing book filled with brilliance. Its every couplet is a Bayt al-Maʿmūr. 

In whichever gathering a portion of it is recited, its sweetness causes the 
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lips to stick, fragrances their noses and brightens the light of īmān in 

their hearts. Allah E is great! There is no one like ʿAllāmah Bādhil. He 

has mentioned every point at the right place. He writes in accordance to 

narrations and chooses the trustworthy reliable path. He is an expert in 

giving preference to narrations and does not step out of the boundaries of 

caution. He is so proficient in objecting and reprimanding that the enemy 

(nāṣibī/Sunnī) is utterly baffled. He wrote such an amazing and striking 

treatise which has the wind of Jannah in it. Fragrant like musk and pleasant 

like the spring breeze. Its every point perfumes the mind and its every dot 

brightens it. It’s a spectacle for the disturbed heart and a messiah for the 

weary liver. Sufficient in praise of it is that it is the favourite of Sulṭān Dīn 

(Sulṭān al-ʿUlamā’). It raises the flag of ijtihād and is the proof and sign of 

the truth against bondsmen. The path of sharīʿah gains support from it and 

the name of Muḥammad H is elevated by it. Sunnī hearts are torn by 

it and India has become a spring owing to it.1 

I will demonstrate the light of Sayyidunā ʿ Umar’s I īmān from the book which 

enlightens the believers’ hearts. Whoever is not blind will witness it. I will spread 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I Islam with the book which fragrances and perfumes the 

minds of the lovers. Whoever has a mind will smell it. I will prove this narration 

from the statement of that researcher who writes in accordance to narrations 

and treads the path of honesty. And with the acknowledgement of he who has 

caused sorrow to Sunnī hearts, I will cause the Shīʿah sorrow. I will wound Shīʿī 

hearts with the same speech which is a balm for their wounds. And with the 

authentication and acceptance of Mujtahid who has wounded Sunnī hearts, I will 

wound the hearts of his followers. 

Brothers! Listen and look at this narration; what a brilliance it has. Smell the 

fragrance emanating from it. Without doubt, we also recite this couplet regarding 

this narration:

1  Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah vol. 1 pg. 2 preface.
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کہ �فتادہ در جان �عد� قلق بہ نہجے گرفت ست �یر�دو دق

زہر نقطہ �ش میشود تر دماغ زہر نککتہ سازد معطر دماغ

معنبر چوں باد بہارست �یں معطر چوں مشک ٹارست �یں

He is so proficient in objecting and reprimanding that the enemy is utterly 

baffled. He wrote such an amazing and striking treatise which has the wind 

of Jannah in it. Fragrant like musk and pleasant like the spring breeze. Its 

every point perfumes the mind and its every dot brightens it.

I will reproduce this narration verbatim from this book. 

بکیفیتے شد عد�وت منش چناں بد کہ بو جہل �ز�ں سرزنش

نبودش دگر ہیچ فکر و خیال کہ جز قتل پیغمبر ذو �لجالل

رد کسے گر سر مصطفی کہ �آ یکے روز می گکفت با �شقیا

دو کوہاں سیہ دیدہ و سرخ مو ہز�ر �شتر�ز خود بہ بخشم باد

دگر سیم و زر بخشش چند من زدیبای مصری و برد یمن

بجنبید عرق طمع در تنش ں سخن گکفتنش عمر چوں شیند �آ

کہ �ز گکفتہ خویشتن نہ گزری باو گکفت سو گند گرمی خوری

بیارم بہ پیشت سر مصطفی من �مروز خدمت رسانم بجا

پس �نگاہ زد در رہ کیں قدم گرفت �ز �بو جہل �ول قسم

یکی گکفت با �و ند�ری خبر نکار چوں رفت بیروں عمر باآ

گرفٹ دین محمد بہ پیش کہ ہمشیرہ �ت نیز با جفت خویش

بگکفتا بریزم کنون خون �و شفت �با حفص �زیں گکفتگو بر�آ

مد بنزدیک در پیش رفت چوں �آ سوی خانۂ خو�ہر خویش رفت

ں گوش د�د صد�ۓ شیندو باآ بیامد بہ پیش درو �یستاد

کالمے کہ نشنیدہ بد مثل �و نکہ میخو�ند مرد نکو شیند �آ

ہماں خو�ہر و جفت �و بالتمام ں کالم وزد می گرفتند یاد �آ

غاز کرد مد درون شور �آ چوں �آ عمر زد در و خو�ہرش باز کرد

گرفتش ز حلق و بیفشر د تنگ در �فتاد باجفت خو�ہر بجنگ

گرفتند خصمانہ ہم ر� بہ بر ویخت د�ماد ہم با عمر در �آ

گرفتند خصمانہ ہم ر� بہ بر ویخت د�ماد ہم با عمر در �آ

مدے گاہ �و گہے �یں بزیر �آ زہم پوست کندند گاہ مو

فگندش بزیر و نشست �ز زبر �زو چوں عمر بود پر زور تر

کہ نزدیک شد تا شود قبض جاں نچناں گلویش بہ تنگی فشرد �آ
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بہ گکفتش چہ خو�ہی زما �ی عمر بیامد دو�ں خو�ہرش نوحہ گر

نمودیم دین محمد قبول �گر شاد گردی زما در ملول

لے برنگردیم �ز دین خویش و کنوں گر کشی سر بد�ریم پیش

بد�نست کو بر نگردد دگر چوں بشنید �زو �یں حکایت عمر

کہ گشتی بد بنش چنیں مبتال بگکفتش چہ دیدی تو �ز مصطفی

رد باو حضرت جبرئیل کہ �آ بگکفتی کالم خد�ۓ جلیل

فریں کہ ہست �یں کالم جہاں �آ شنیدیم گردید برما یقیں

بے ہر�س �گر یاد د�ری بخو�ں  عمر گکفت �ز�ں قول معجز �ساس

عمر گوش چوں کرد حیر�ں بماند یہ چند خو�ند برو خو�ہرش �آ

بسو د�ۓ �سالم سر گرم شد دلش ز�ں شنیدن بسے نرم شد

بگکفتاد گرنیست زیں می بجام عمر گکفت دیگربخو�ں زیں کالم

کہ گردید پنہاں چو نامت شنفت لے ہست �ستاد ما در نہفت و

بیاریم پیشت کہ خو�ند �ز�ں قسم گر خوری کو کہ نیا بد زیاں

بیا ورد �ستاد خودر� برش چو بگرفت سو گند� زو خو�ہرش

بے حجاب بیا مد بر نزد عمر  بد �ز �ہل �سالم نا مشق خباب

�با حفص �سالم کرد �ختیار یات پروردگار بر و خو�ند �آ

ہمش قول کاہن بخاطر رسید یات معجز بیاں ر�شنید چوں �آ

ں ہم شود ر�ست چوں �یں خبر کہ �آ بہ �سالم شد رغبتش بیشتر

بنزد رسول خد�ۓ جہاں و ز�ں پس بگشتند باہم رو�ں

چو در بستہ بد حلقہ بر در زدند بدولت سر�ۓ پیمبرشدند

کہ �ستادہ باتیغ بر در عمر مد و وید �ز پشت در یکی �آ

بماندند �صحاب �ندر شگکفت بنزد نبی رفت و �حو�ل گکفت

کہ غم نیست بروی کشائید در چنیں گکفت پس عم خیر �لبشر

و گر باشد �ور� بخاطر دغا مدہ مرحبا گر �ز ر�ہ صدق �آ

تنش ر� سبکبار سازم ز سر یہ تیغے کہ د�رد حمائل عمر

مد عمر بالب عذر گو در �آ چو در باز کردند بر روۓ �و

نشاندش بجائیکہ بودش سز� گرفتش بہ بر سرور �نبیاء

وز�ں بیشتر یافت دیں تقویت بگکفتند �صحاب ہم تہنیت

کہ �ز خدمت سرور �نبیاء پس �صحاب دیں ر� شد �یں مدعا

ورند نماز جماعت بجا �آ شکار� روند بسوی حرم �آ

ز خیر �لبشر یافت عز قبول رسید �یں سخن چوں بعرض رسول

ʿUmar entered into Rasūlullāh’s H dīn after a few days. The incident 

is that such hatred was created in Abū Jahl’s heart that he had no other 
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worry and concern but to assassinate Rasūlullāh H. One day, he told 

the wretched, “If anyone brings Muḥammad’s head, I will give him a 

thousand red camels with two humps and black eyes. I will also gift him 

Egyptian silk, Yemeni shawls and gold and silver.” When ʿUmar heard this, 

the veins of greed began swelling and he said, “If you take an oath that 

you will be true to your word, I will accomplish this task today (i.e. I will 

bring Muḥammad’s head to you).” After taking Abū Jahl’s oath, he left with 

the intent of killing. When ʿUmar left for the job, someone told him, “Do 

you know that your sister and brother-in-law have accepted Muḥammad’s 
H dīn?” Abū Ḥafṣ was infuriated and promised that he will kill 

them immediately. He went straight to his sister’s house and found the 

door locked. He stood at the door. He heard some voices so he listened to 

them attentively. He heard an upright man reciting a speech which he had 

not heard before. His sister and brother-in-law were learning this speech 

from him. ʿUmar knocked at the door and his sister opened. As soon as he 

entered, he began screaming and beating and strangling his brother-in-

law. ʿUmar began to brawl with the brother-in-law. He threw him down 

on his face and his back. He kicked him and fisted him. He pulled his hair 

and skin. He was all over him. ʿUmar was stronger than him so he dropped 

him and sat on his chest and strangled him so severely that his soul was 

about to depart. His sister came running, crying and shouting, “ʿUmar! 

What do you want from us? We have accepted Muḥammad’s H dīn 

whether you like it or not. If you wish to kill us, then here is our heads. 

But we will never forsake our dīn.” When ʿUmar heard this, he understood 

that they will not budge, so he asked, “What did you see in Muḥammad 

that you are infatuated with his dīn?” They responded, “We heard Allah’s 

speech which Jibrīl S brings to him and were convinced that this is the 

speech of the creator of the universe.” ʿUmar bade them to recite some of 

that miraculous speech. His sister recited some verses which left ʿUmar 

astounded. His heart softened as soon as he heard that divine speech and 

Islam entered his mind. ʿUmar asked her to recite more. She said, “I do not 

remember more. Nonetheless, our teacher hid away as soon as he heard 

your voice. If you take an oath that you will not harm him, we will bring 

him out and he will recite for you.” When he took an oath, she brought her 
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teacher out of hiding. He was a Muslim by the name Khabbāb. He came 

in front of ʿUmar and recited the verses of the Almighty hearing which 

Abū Ḥafṣ immediately accepted Islam. When he heard these miraculous 

verses, the words of the sorcerer came to his mind and his desire for Islam 

increased. The sorcerer’s words are as true as his information. He then set 

out to meet Rasūlullāh H. The door was closed when he reached, so 

he knocked on the door. Someone peeped from the door and saw ʿUmar 

standing with his sword. He went to Rasūlullāh H and informed him 

of the situation. The Ṣaḥābah M were anxious. Rasūlullāh’s H uncle 

(Sayyidunā Ḥamzah I) said, “There is no need to worry. Open the door. 

If he came with a good intention then he is welcome. And if he came with 

a sinister intention, I will take the very sword hanging on him and severe 

his head from his body. When the door was opened, ʿUmar came in and 

apologised. Rasūlullāh H caught hold of him and sat him down in a 

suitable place and the Ṣaḥābah M welcomed him. Dīn was strengthened 

by him. The Muslims desired that Rasūlullāh H should proceed to 

the ḥaram and perform ṣalāh in congregation openly. Rasūlullāh H 

accepted their request.

Rasūlullāh H Performing Ṣalāh in Ḥaram and the Anger of the Quraysh

بساط نشاط بگیتے بچیں بیا ساقی �ی رشک خلد بریں

سبو بر سبو شیشہ بر شیشہ ریز بے فکر و �ندیشہ ریز زخم بادہ 

زخورشید جام و زمہ نیم جام ر �زیں طاق فیروزہ فام فرود �آ

بہ دور و بہ نزدیک در دہ صال بکن ر�ز پوشیدہ ر� برمال

وز�ں نم بعیش مد�مم فگن مے نمے ہم بکامم فگن �ز�ں 

کہ جو شد ز خورشید نورم ز لب مے پر طرب چناں مست کن ز�ں 

فروزد بدینگو نہ روشن چر�غ دریں بزم ساقی بنور �یاغ

مد رسول خد� �ز وثاق بر �آ کہ کردند �صحاب چوں �تفاق

چو سوۓ حرم سید �لمرسلیں رو�ں شد بتائید دیان دیں

سماں کہ بیروں زود �ز بر �آ پالید �ز بس زمیں شد گماں

چو خورشید ہر ذرہ �فروخت چہر مد سپہر زشادی برقص �ندر �آ

بفرق ہما یوں بگستردہ پر ہمی رفت جبریل باالئی سر

شیاطین ز ہیبت شدہ پاش پاش مالئک چپ و ر�ست در دور باش
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بہ پیشش علی صاحب ذو �لفقار بہ پہلو رو�ں حمزہ نام د�ر

حمائل ہماں تیغ کیں بر کمر ہمیں رفت در پیش حیدر عمر

برفتند ز نیساں بہ بیت �لحر�م مدہ جمع یار�ں تمام بگرد �آ

رسانید چوں گرد موکب رسید جد�ر حرم سر بعرش مجید

نمودند باہم بسے قیل و قال چودیدند ککفار ز�ں گونہ حال

بد و گکفت �یں چیست �ی بد گہر یکی رفت �ز �نہا بہ نزد عمر

مدی بکیں رفتی و بانیاز �آ مدی نہ ز �نساں کہ رفتی تو باز �آ

نگہ باو گکفت �ے نا بکار پس �آ شکار عمر کرد �سالم خود �آ

بہ بیند سر خویش بر پای خویش ہر�ن کزشما جنبد�ز جای خویش

ں �نجمن کہ در در چہ د�رند �آ چوں ککفار در یافتند�ز سخن

نہادند پادر رہ �متناع  نمودند با �ہل ملت نز�ع

ہمہ دست بردند بر تیغ کیں ں صحبت �صحاب دین چوں دیدند �آ

ر� شدند دلیر�ن دیں مسجد �آ �ز�ں حال ککفار پس پاشدند

نمودند یار�ں باو �قتد� مد رسول خد� بہ پیش �ندر �آ

فتادند �صنام بر روۓ ہم نبی گکفت تکبیر چوں در حرم

مد سوۓ خانہ باز �د� کرد و �آ ز تائید �یزد بمسجد نماز

Come O butler! Spread the dynamic bedding of eternal bliss. Let the wine 

flow from the earthen pot without fear and hesitation and fill up the 

glasses and mugs. Take a turquoise arch from the sky and a cup from the 

sun and a half a cup from the moon. Disclose the secret and give an open 

invitation far and wide. Drop a few droplets of that wine in my mouth as 

well and give me a perpetual taste of it. Intoxicate me with the wine so 

that my lips glitter with its heat. The butler lightens the lamp of effulgence 

and perfumes this gathering. When the Ṣaḥābah agreed, Rasūlullāh H 

was supported. When the leader of the Rusul (Rusul) H set off to the 

ḥaram, the earth began to shake and it felt that it would lift above the 

skies. The sky was dancing out of joy as if the sun was making its every 

atom brighter. Jibrīl S was walking above shading them with his wings 

and the angels were on his flanks. And the shayāṭīn were crumbling out 

of fear. Ḥamzah was walking on the side of Rasūlullāh H and ʿAlī, the 

owner of Dhū al-Fiqār, was in front of him with ʿUmar walking in front of 

him with sword hanging on his back. All the other Ṣaḥābah surrounded 

Rasūlullāh H. With this glory and splendour, they marched to the 
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Bayt al-Ḥaram (Kaʿbah). The walls of the Ḥaram’s head reached the Elevated 

Thrown. When this group reached and the kuffār saw them, they began 

whispering among themselves. One of them went up to ʿUmar and asked, 

“What’s this all about? You have returned a different man. You went in a 

fit of rage and return with this splendour?” ʿUmar announced his Islam in 

front of all and addressed them saying, “O hopeless! If anyone of you dare 

moves an inch, he will find his head by his feet!” The kuffār understood 

what was in the hearts of these men, hence they desired to prevent them 

and fight them. The Muslims accompanying Rasūlullāh H divined 

the kuffār’s evil intentions and unsheathed their swords. The kuffār saw 

this and retreated. Those brave men of Islam then beautified the Masjid 

with their prostrations. Rasūlullāh H entered first, followed by 

the Ṣaḥābah. As Rasūlullāh H raised his voice with takbīr, the idols 

toppled over. They performed ṣalāh in the Masjid with Allah’s E help 

and then returned home. 

O Shīʿah! Look at this narration and ponder over it deeply. The person who 

embraces Islam with such splendour, honour and glory, who can ever think 

that he is a hypocrite or insincere or turned apostate after bringing īmān? Will 

Rasūlullāh H ever be sad due to this person or consider him an enemy 

of Islam and a hypocrite? How quickly Allah E accepted the supplication 

Rasūlullāh H made on his behalf and how swiftly it became manifest that 

the first thing that happened after he accepted īmān is that ṣalāh was performed 

in congregation by the Kaʿbah and the last thing that transpired was that the 

word of kufr in the Roman Empire, Greater Syria, Aleppo and Damascus was 

destroyed and the word of Allah E reigned supreme. The honour of Islam 

began at his hands and ended at his hands. Now this is called a supplication and 

this is termed acceptance.

Have a just approach and abandon your prejudice and bigotry. The personality who 

was the cause of 1036 kufr cities coming under the banner of Islam, thousands of 

temples and churches being converted into Masājid, Allah Akbar being shouted 

in the palaces of Kisrā and Qayṣar and their daughters becoming the slave girls of 
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the Muslims and who was the reason for the elimination of the darkness of kufr 

and the light of Islam spreading from East to West; is he a hypocrite according 

to you and labelled an enemy of Allah E and His Rasūl H? Then who 

is the friend of Allah E and the lover of Rasūlullāh H? If it had not 

been for Sayyidunā ʿUmar I, then what would your Qiblah and Kaʿbah be 

while shouting “ʿAlī! ʿAlī!” in Lucknow or perhaps you would have been shouting 

“Rām! Rām!” in Ajodhya. It is only through the blessings of Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s 
I shoes that you are aware of Allah’s E oneness and Rasūlullāh’s H 

nubuwwah, and abandoned kufr and are conscious of Islam and īmān. Shame 

upon your ingratitude! You have considered hatred for him as īmān. You have 

labelled the one who demolished kufr’s foundation and fixed Islam’s lance as a 

hypocrite and disbeliever. The reality is that when shayṭān saw that kufr cannot 

spread and people cannot be trapped in clear cut shirk after accepting Islam, he 

devised a plan to plant kufr in people’s heart from another angle and take them 

out of the fold of Islam notwithstanding their claim to be Muslims. He devised 

this sinister plan and established the belief of rafḍ1 in people’s hearts. He put the 

hatred of those — who helped and assisted Rasūlullāh H, who spread Islam 

and from whose shadow shayṭān ran away — in the hearts so that his objective can 

be reached and people can have an aversion to Islam or that they call themselves 

Muslims outwardly but have actually forsaken it. The objective of the accursed 

has been perfectly accomplished by the Shīʿah. The perpetual wretched has 

blinded their hearts to such an extent that they think evil of those great Ṣaḥābah 
M and friends of Rasūlullāh H believing that hating them is īmān and 

swearing them is worship. The truth is that they have renounced īmān and have 

held onto shayṭān’s tail. Otherwise, will not the one who has a little intelligence 

think that if the one who accepted īmān with such glory was a disbeliever and 

the one who spread Islam from Arabia to the non-Arabs right until India is Islam’s 

enemy, then who else can be a Muslim? No doubt, he will have misgivings about 

Islam. The actuality is that a person cannot believe in true Islam until he does not 

abandon Shīʿī beliefs and does not become a pure Sunnī. 

1  Shīʿism
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ْسَتِقْیٍم َشٓاُء اِٰلی ِصَراٍط مُّ ُه َیْهِدْی َمْن یاَّ َواللّٰ

And Allah guides whom He wills to a straight path.1

I feel it appropriate to mention something else to the Shīʿah at this point so that 

the ‘beauty’ of their belief becomes apparent to them and their hatred for Islam 

and īmān is established.

It has been proven that dīn was strengthened and Islam took root due to 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. The author of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah has acknowledged this 

notwithstanding his malice:

وز�ں بیشتر یافت دیں تقویت

And it is evident that Rasūlullāh H will have ardent love for the personality 

who strengthened dīn. On the contrary, Shīʿī narrations suggest that Rasūlullāh 
H harboured the highest amount of hatred for him, he was extremely 

elated when he heard the news of his death, and he mentioned so much of virtue 

concerning the day Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was martyred that so many virtues 

have not been mentioned about Jumuʿah, ʿĪd or the Day of Ghadīr and the Ahl 

al-Bayt did not enjoy that abundance of blessings and favours as they enjoyed 

on the day Sayyidunā ʿUmar I passed away. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has blackened 

the pages of Zād al-Maʿād — considered a reliable Shīʿī book — by recording an 

extremely lengthy narration in section 1 of chapter 18 of this book thereby 

blackening his book of deeds. I will present the gist of it:

حذیفہ بر پیغمبر و�رد شد، روز نہم ربیع �الول بود، پیغمبر ہمر�ہ با علی بن �بیطالب علیہ �لسالم و حسنین علیہما 

نان تبسم می کرد و بہ حسنین می فرمود: بخورید کہ در �ین روز  �لسالم مشغول تناول طعام بودند، حضرت بہ روی �آ

بما  بیوتهم خاویة  فرماید: »فتلک  کہ می  نجا  �آ شکار می شود  �آ و درستی کالم خد�  مقبول می شود،  �عمال شیعیانتان 

ظلموا« یعنی �یں �ست خانہای �یشاں کہ خالی گدیدہ ست بسپ ستمہای �یشاں بخورید کہ �یں روزیست کہ شکستہ 

می شود دریں روز شوکت جد شما و یاری کندہ جد شماو یاری کندہ دشمن شما نجورید کہ �یں روزیست کہ ہالک میشود 

دریں روز فرعون �ہل بیت من و ستم کندہ بر �یشاں و غصب کندہ حق �یشاں بخورید کہ �یں روزیست کہ حق تعالی 

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 213
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یا در میان �مت تو کسی خو�ہد بود کہ ہتک  عملہاۓ دشمنان شمار� باطل دہبا میگرد�ند حذیفہ گکفت کہ یا رسول �للہ �آ

�یں حرمتہا نماید حضرت فرمود کہ �ی حذیفہ بتی �ز منافقاں بر�یشاں سر گروہ خو�ہد شد و دعوی ریاست درمیان یاشاں 

خو�ہد کرد و مردم ر� بسوی خود دعوت خو�ہد نمود و ککتاب خد� ر� تحریف خو�ہد نمود و سنت مر� تغیر خو�ہد گرفت و 

مردم ر� �زر�ہ خد� منع متصرف خو�ہد شد و خودر� پیشو�ۓ مردم خو�ند و زیادتی بر وصی من علی بن �بی طالب خو�ہد 

کرد و مالہاۓ خد� ر� بنا حق بر خود حالل خو�ہد کرد و در غیر طاعت خد� صرف خو�ہد کرد و مر�د بر �ور من و وزیر 

من علی بن �بی طالبر� بدروغ نسبت خو�ہد د�د و دختر مر� �ز خود محروم خو�ہد گرد�نید پس دختر من �ور�نفریں خو�ہد 

کرد و حق تعالی نفریں �ور� مستجاب خو�ہد کرد حذیفہ گکفت یا رسول �للہ چر� دعا نمی کنی حق تعالی �ور� در حیات 

شما ہالک کندہ حضرت فرمود کہ �ے حذیفہ دوست نمید �رم کہ جر�ت کنم بر قضای خد� و �ز و طلب کنم تغیر �مرے 

نروز ر� کہ در�ں روز �وبجہنم میر ود بر  ر� کہ در علم �و گزشتہ �ست و لیکن �ز حق تعالی سو�ل کردم کی فضیلت دہد �آ

ں روز سنتے گرڈ و درمیان دوستان من و شیعیان �ہل بیت من پس حق تعالی وحی کرد بسوی  نکہ �حتر�م �آ سائر روزہا تا �آ

من کہ �ے محمد صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم در علم سابق من گزشتہ �ست کہ دریا بد تر�و �ہل بیت تر� مختہا و بالۓ دنیا و 

ں منافقاں کہ تو خیر خیر خو�ہی �یشاں کردی و با تو خیانت کردند  ستمہاۓ منافقاں و غصب کند گان �ز بند گان من �آ

و تو با �یشاں ر�ستی کردے و �یشاں با تو مکر کردند و تو با �یشاں صاف بودی �یشاں دشمنی تر� بدل گرفتند و تو �یشاں 

ر� خشنود کردی و �یشاں تر� تکذیب کردند و تو �یشاں ر� بر گزیدی و �یشاں تر� در ملبہ گز�شتند و قسم یادمیکنم بحول 

و قوت و باد شاہی خود کہ �لبتہ بکشایم بر روۓ کسیکہ غصب کند حق علی ر� کہ وصی تست بعد �ز تو ہز�ر در�ز پس 

نر� فیلوق می گویند و �ور� و �صحاب �ور� در قعر جہنم جادہم کہ شیطان �ز مرتبہ خود بر�و مشرف  ترین طبقات حہنم کہ �آ

تے گرد�نم بر�ۓ فرعونہا کہ در زمانہاۓ پیغمبر�ن دیگر بودند و  ں منافق در روز قیامت عبر شود و �ور� ... می کند و �آ

بر�ۓ سائر دشمنان دین و �یشاں و دوستان �یشاں ر� بسوی جہنم برم و با دیدہاۓ کبود و روہاۓ ترش با نہایت مذلت 

نچہ میر سد باو �ز  باد در عذ�ب خود بد�رم �ے محمد نمیر سا علی بمنزلت تو مگر �آ و خو�ری و بہ پشیمانی �یشاں ر� �بد �الآ

ورد و مردم ر� منع  ت میکند بر من و کالم مر� بدل می کند و شرک بمن می �آ بالہا �ز فرعون �ور غصب کندہ حق �و کہ جر�أ

ں �بو بکر �ست و کافر میشود بمن در عرش عظمت و  میکند�ز ر�ہ رضاۓ من و گو سالہ �ز بر�ۓ �مت تو بر� میکند کہ �آ

ں روزے  سماں خدر� کہ بر�ۓ شیعیان و محبان دین شما عید کند �آ جالل من بدرستیکہ کہ من �مر کردہ �م مالئکہ ہفت �آ

مرزش  ں ... کشتہ میشود �مر کردم کہ کرسی کر�مت مر� نصب کند در بر�بر بیت �لمعمور و ثنا کند بر من و طلب �آ ر� کہ �آ

دم و �مر کردہ �م مالئکہ نویسند گان �عمال ر� کہ �زیں روز تا سہ روز قلم  نمانید بر�ۓ شیعیان و محبان شما �ز فرزند�ن �آ

�ز مر دم برد�زند و نہ نویسند گناہان �یشاں ر� بر�ۓ کر�مت تو وصی تو �ے محمد صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم �یں روز ر� عیدے 

گرد�یندم بر�ۓ تو و �ہل بیت تو و بر�ۓ ہر کہ تابع �یشاں باشد �ز مومنان و شیعیان �یشاں و سو گند یادمیکنم بعزت و 

نہا کہہ بد در عرش  جالل خود و علو منزلت و مکان خود کو عطا کنم کسے ر� کہ عید کند �یں روز ر� �ز بر�ۓ من ثو�ب �آ

�حاطہ کردہ �ند و قبول کنم شفاعت �ور �ز خویشاں و زیادہ کنم مال �ور �گر کشادگی دہد بر خود و بر عیال خود و دریں 

ز�د گرد�نم و �عمال �یشاں ر� قبول کنم و  تش جہنم �آ روز و ہر سال در �یں روز ہز�ر کس �ز مو�لیان و شیعیان شما ر� �ز �آ

گناہان �یشاں ر� بیا مرزم حذیفہ گکفت پس بر خو�ست حضرت رسول خد� و بخانہ �م سلمہ رفت و من بر گشتم و صاحب 

نکہ بعد �ز وفات حضرت رسول دیدم کہ �و چہ فتنہا بر�نگیخت و ککفر �صلی خود ر� �ظہار کرد  یقین بودم در ککفر عمر تا �آ

تش در خانہ  بے حیائی و وقاحت بر�ی غصب �مامت و خالفت برزد و قر�ن ر� تحریف کرد و �آ و �زیں دین بر گشت و د�مان 

نحضرت ر� بدل کرد و شہادت حضرب  وحی رسالت زد و بدعتہا در دین خد� پید� کرد و ملت پیغمبر ر� تغیر د�د و سنت �آ

�میر �لمومنین ر� رد کرد و فاطمہ دختر رسول خد� ر� بد روغ نسبت د�د و فدک ر� غصب کرد و یہود و نصاری مجوس ر� 
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ورد و رضا جوۓ �ہل بیت رسالت نہ کرد و جمیع سنتہای رسول خد�  �ز خود ر�ضی کرد و نورد یدہ مصطفی ر� نجشم �آ

ر� بر طرف کرد و تدبیر کشتن �میر �لمومنین کرد و جور و ستم درمیانہ مردم عالنیہ کرد و ہز چہ خد� حالل کردہ بود 

حر�م کرد و ہر چہ حر�م کردہ بود حالل کرد و حکم کرد کہ �ز پوست شتر درہم و دینار بسازند و خرچ کند و جر بڑو و 

نحضرت  شکم فاطمہ زہر� زد و بر منبر حضرت رسالت بغضب و جور باال رفت و بر حضرت �میر �لمومنین �فتر� بست و باآ

نحضرت ر� بسفاہت نستب د�د حذیفہ گکفت پس حق تعالی دعاۓ بر گزیدہ خود و دختر پیغمبر خود  معارضہ کرد ر�ی �آ

نمنافق مستجاب گرد�نید و قتل �ور� بر و سنت کشندہ �ورحمتہ �للہ جاری ساخت پس رفتیم بخدمت حضرت  ر� در حق �آ

ن منافق کشتہ شد و بعذ�ب حق تعالی و �صل گردید  نکہ �آ نحضرت ر� تہنیت و مبارک باد بگوئیم باآ �میر �لمومنین کہ �آ

مدی بنزد سید من رسول و من و دو سبط من  ں روزے ر� کہ �آ یا در خاطر د�ری �آ چوں حضرت مر�دید فرمود �ی حذیفہ �آ

حسن و حسین نزد �و نشستہ بودیم و با و طعام میخوردیم پس تر� دالالت کرد بر فضیلت �یں روز گکفتم بلے �ی بر در 

ل رسول ر� روشن گرد�نید و من بر�ۓ  رسول حضرت فرمود بخد� سو گند کہ �یں روزیست کہ حق تعالی در�ں دیدئہ �آ

ں نا مہار� �ز تو بشنوم حضرت فرمود کہ �یں  �یں روز ہفتاد دو نام مید�نم حذیفہ گکفت کہ یا �میر �لمومنین میخو�ہم کہ �آ

ں منافق �ستر�حت یافتند و روز ز�ئل شدن کرب و غم �ست و روز غدیر دوم ست و  روز �ستر�حت ست کہ مومناں �ز شر�آ

روز تخفیف گناہان شیہیانست و ردوز �ختیار نکوئی بر�ۓ مومناں ست و روز برد�شتن قلم �ز شیعیانست و روز برہم 

شکستن بناۓ ککفر و عدو�نست و روز عافیت ست و روز برکت ست و روز طلب کردن خونہائی مومناں ست و روز عید 

برزک خد� ست و روز مستجاب شدن دعاست و روز موقف �عظم ست و روز وفاۓ بعہدست و روز شرط ست و روز کندن 

جامہ سیاہست و روز ند�مت ظالمست و روز شکستہ شدن شوکت مخالفانست و روز نفی ہموم ست و روز فتح ست و 

ں کافرست و روز ظہور قدرت خد�ست و روز عفو گناہان شیعیان ست و روز فرح �شانست و روز توبہ ست  روز عرض �علما �آ

ب دہاں  و روز �نابت ست بسوی حق تعالی و روز زکوت بزرک و روز قطر دوم ست و روز �ندوہ باغیانست و روز گرہ شدن �آ

در گلوی مخالفانست و روز خوشنودی مومنانست و روز عید �ہل بیت ست و روز ظفر یافتن بنی �سر�ئیل بر فرعونست 

و روز مقبول شدن �عمال شیعیانست و روز پیش فرستادن تصدقات ست و روز زیادتی مثوبانست و روز قتل منافق ست 

و روز وقت معلوم ست و روز سرور �ہل بیت ست و روز مشہود ست و روز قہر بر دشمن ست و روز خر�ب شدن بنیان 

ضاللت ست و روزیست کہ ظالم �نگشت ند�مت بدند�ں میگزد و روز بیتہ ست و روز شرفست و روز خنک شدن دلہای 

مومنان ست و روز شہادت ست و روز در گزشتن �ز گناہ مومناں ست و روز تازگی بوستاں �ہل �یمانست و روز شیرینی کام 

�یشانست و روز خوشی دلہای مومنا ست و روز بر طف شدن پاد�شاہی منافقانست و روز توفیق �ہل �یمانست و روز رہائی 

مومنان ست �ز شر کافر�ں �ور �ز مظاہر تست و روز مفخرت ست و روز یاری مظلومانست و روزیارت کردن مومنانست 

و روز محبت کردن �یشانست و روز رسیدن برحمتہاۓ �لہی ست و روز پاک گرد�نیدن �عمال ست و روز فاش کردن ر�ز 

ست و روز بر طرف شدن بدعتہا ست و روز ترک کردن گناہان کبیرہ ست و روز ند� کردن بحق ست و روز عبادت ست و 

روزموعظت و نصیحت ست و روز �نقیاد پیشو�یان دین ست حذیفہ گکفت کہ پس �ز خدمت �میر �لمومنین بر خاستم و 

ئینہ  نچہ �مید ثو�ب د�رم �ز�ں �گر محبت �یں روز د�نستن فضیلت �یں ر� ہر �آ گکفتم �گر جرنیا بم �ز �عمال و �فعال خیر و �آ

رزوی من خو�ہد بود پس محمد و یحیککی ر�ویان حدیث گکفتند کہ چوں �یں حدیث ر� �ز �حمد بن �سحق شنیدیم  منتہای �آ

نکہ  ہریک بر خو�ستیم و سر �ور �بو سیدیم و گکفتیم حمد و شکر میکنیم خد�وندی ر� کہ بر�نگیخت تر� �ز بر�ۓ ماتا �آ

فضیلت �یں روز ر� بمار سانیدی پس بخانہای خود بر گشتیم و �یں روز ر� عید کردیم )ز�د �لمعاد �ز مال باقر مجلسی متن 

مع فتاوی حجۃ �السالم جناب مرز� محمد حسن نجفی د�م ظلہ �لعالی علی حسن تصحیح تعادہ دودمان مصطفوی ساللہ 

خاند�ن مرتضوی مولوی سید محمد علی موسوی مطبع نول کشور لکہنو صفحہ 577 تا 583(
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Ḥudhayfah ibn Yamān I narrates, “I went to Rasūlullāh H on the 

9th of Rabīʿ al-Awwal and found Amīr al-Mu’minīn ʿAlī Murtaḍā, Imām 

Ḥasan and Imām Ḥusayn M by him partaking of meals. Rasūlullāh H 

was extremely happy as he addressed his grandsons, “Eat! Eat with relish. 

This food is blessed since today is the day when Allah E will destroy 

His enemy and your grandfather’s enemy and answer the supplication 

of your compassionate mother. Eat with relish son since today is the day 

when Allah E will accept the actions of your group and your lovers. Eat 

my son, eat since on this day Allah E will destroy the Pharaoh of my 

household. Eat with relish son since Allah E will destroy the actions of 

your enemy on this day. Eat my son, for on this day the statement of Allah 

will be manifested.”

ْعَلُمْوَن ﴿52﴾ َقْوٍم یاَّ َیًة لِّ َفتِْلَك ُبُیْوُتُهْم َخاِوَیًة ۢ بَِما َظَلُمْواؕ   اِناَّ ِفْی ٰذلَِك َلٰ

So those are their houses, desolate because of the wrong they had 

done. Indeed in that is a sign for people who know.1

Ḥudhayfah says that he asked, “O Rasūlullāh! Will there be such a person in 

your ummah?” Rasūlullāh H replied, “Yes. There will be a beast who 

will be the leader of the hypocrites. He will claim authority and hold the 

whip of oppression and tyranny in his hands. He will prevent people from 

Allah’s E way and will interpolate the Book of Allah E. He will 

change my sunnah and oppress my waṣī2, ʿAlī. He will unjustly sanction 

Allah’s E wealth for himself and spend it in His disobedience. He 

will label me and my brother, ʿAlī, as liars.” Ḥudhayfah said, “If he is so 

evil, why do you not curse him so that he is destroyed in your lifetime?” 

Rasūlullāh H answered, “I do not dare to interfere with Allah’s E 

decree. Whatever He has ordained is in His knowledge, I do not ask Him to 

change it. However, I plead to Allah E to give virtue to that day and 

give more honour to it than other days.” Accordingly, Allah E accepted 

1  Sūrah al-Naml: 52.

2  successor
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his supplication and revealed to him, “O Rasūl! I give virtue to that day 

and grant ʿAlī a rank similar to yours due to the oppression he will endure. 

That man will display audacity, change My speech, ascribe partners to Me, 

prevent people from My path and appear before Me with disbelief. I have 

thus commanded the angels of the seven skies to ordain the day when 

he is killed as a day of festivity for the Shīʿah and lovers and elevate My 

chair of honour to the lofty level of the Bayt al-Maʿmūr and pray for the 

forgiveness of all the Shīʿah. I have ordered all the angels to lift the pens for 

three days from that day from all men and not to write any sin no matter 

how grave the sin may be. O Muḥammad! I have made that day an ʿĪd for 

you and your Shīʿah.”

O believers! Look at this filthy narration and cry over the īmān and intelligence 

of the Shīʿah. It is not surprising for the earth to split and swallow them, for the 

lightning to strike and burn them and for a hurricane to utterly destroy them. 

How they have slandered Rasūlullāh H and fabricated against Allah’s 
E beloved in this narration! May Allah E punish that nation for this 

slander whose eyes are blind, whose ears are deaf and whose hearts and sealed. 

This verse aptly applies to them:

َن اْلِجنِّ َواْلِْنِسۖ    ؗ    َلُهْم ُقُلْوٌب لاَّ َیْفَقُهْوَن بَِهاؗ   َوَلُهْم َاْعُیٌن لاَّ ُیْبِصُرْوَن  َم َکثِْیًرا مِّ َوَلَقْد َذَرْاَنا لَِجَهناَّ

ؕ   ُاوٰلٓئَِك ُهُم اْلٰغِفُلْوَن ﴿179﴾ ْنَعاِم َبْل ُهْم َاَضلُّ بَِهاؗ   َوَلُهْم ٰاَذاٌن لاَّ َیْسَمُعْوَن بَِهاؕ    ُاوٰلٓئَِك َکاْلَ

And We have certainly created for Hell many of the jinn and mankind. 

They have hearts with which they do not understand, they have eyes with 

which they do not see, and they have ears with which they do not hear. 

Those are like livestock; rather, they are more astray. It is they who are the 

heedless.1

The fabricator of this narration has mentioned every speck of kufr and attributed 

every type of lie and slander against Rasūlullāh H. Who will ever believe 

that Rasūlullāh H is so distressed by him that he expresses such joy at his 

1  Sūrah al-Aʿrāf: 179.
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death and regards the day of his demise to be superior to ʿĪd al-Fiṭr, ʿĪd al-Aḍḥā 

and ʿĪd al-Ghadīr. The same man who Rasūlullāh H supplicated for. Who 

Rasūlullāh H prayed for as narrated by Imām al-Bāqir V:

اللهم اعز السالم بعمر بن الخطاب

O Allah strengthen Islam with ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb.

The one in whose favour Allah E answered his supplication. The one who as 

soon as he accepted īmān, established the flag of Islam by the Kaʿbah and prepared 

Rasūlullāh H to march to the Kaʿbah. The one who spent his entire life in 

Rasūlullāh’s H love and obedience and in the spreading of Islam. The one 

who did not enjoy the pleasures of this world. The one who sacrificed his life in 

Allah’s E path. 

And Allah E is so overjoyed that He orders that the pens which record 

the sins should be lifted for three days and grants permission to the Shīʿah to 

do whatever they wish in this period whether fornication, drinking wine, 

demolishing Masājid, burning the Qur’ān and they will not be held accountable. 

The Kirāman Kātibīn1 are on standby; not writing. If they won’t fulfil their base 

desires in this time then when will they?

For Allah’s E sake, apply your mind and think. Look at how far shayṭān 

has deviated the sect — who are enemies to their intellect and enemies to īmān 

— from Islam. Glory be to Allah E! Allah E is pure! What a religion 

and creed that on one hand people perform ṣalāh for years on end until they 

die, fast for thirty days in the heat and bear the pangs of hunger and thirst and 

travel thousands of miles withstanding all the difficulties of journey to reach the 

Kaʿbah and perform ḥajj while on the other hand the Shīʿah sit in their homes 

committing fornication and adultery, drinking wine, eating sweetmeats on the 

9th of Rabīʿ al-Awwal on the name of their hero and devouring accursed food, yet 

the latter attains more reward than the former!?

1  Noble scribes – the angels who write down the actions of a person.
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Look at the justice of Allah E (according to them). Most probably it is for 

this reason that they believe Allah E to be just and regard justice as one of 

the five principles of dīn. If this is īmān and love for the Ahl al-Bayt, then shame 

and regret on such īmān and love. If believers and lovers are such people, then 

destruction to them:

گر ولی �یں ست لعنت بر ولی

If this is a friend, then curse on friendship.

If this fabrication is considered authentic, it will have to be accepted that 

Rasūlullāh H would observe Taqiyyah and would fear the kuffār. In fact he 

would fear his own friends and would not express what is in his heart out of fear. 

Had he not been afraid, then why did he allow such an enemy of Allah E 

and His Rasūl H like Sayyidunā ʿUmar I to sit in his company upon 

whose demise he is over the moon and whose day of demise he considers to be 

superior to Jumuʿah and ʿĪd and who he labels as the Pharaoh of his household 

members? Why did he take him as a companion and why does he ask his advice 

and opinions all the time? Can anyone fathom that Rasūlullāh H would 

practice Taqiyyah whereas it is his duty to guide mankind, covey to them the 

commands of Allah E and make them aware of good and evil? Is it possible 

that he could not take the name of ʿUmar out of fear for his life? Is it possible that 

notwithstanding understanding him to be the enemy of his dīn, he intentionally 

did not evict him from his company and did not expose his kufr and hypocrisy 

openly to the people? Leave this aside, he did not even tell the inmates of his 

house who asked him and spoke ambiguously all the time. Rasūlullāh H 

tells Sayyidunā Ḥudhayfah I the whole story but does not take Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar’s I name. In fact, he does not answer him clearly when he asks. He 

only mentions his qualities and then remains silent. Even if he told Sayyidunā 

Ḥudhayfah I his name, he commanded him to keep it secret. 

The Shīʿah are shocking! They blacken the name of Muslims. They slander 

Rasūlullāh H so nastily and are not at all ashamed of Allah E and His 
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Rasūl H. May curse be on this vile Taqiyyah from which no one is saved 
to the extent that they level the accusation of Taqiyyah on Rasūlullāh H 
whereas their scholars have declared that Rasūlullāh H does not practice 
Taqiyyah. In fact, he is prohibited from practicing it. I will discuss this in the 
Taqiyyah discussion. If Rasūlullāh H used to practice Taqiyyah and would 
fear the kuffār and would not speak the truth, then how did dīn continue and 
how did Islam spread and how did people believe in his truthfulness? Rasūlullāh 
H did not practice Taqiyyah in the early stages of nubuwwah, but openly 
mentioned the evil of the kuffār notwithstanding their persecution and did not 
stop badmouthing their idols and withstood all types of oppression due to this. 
After hijrah and after jihād was ordained, Rasūlullāh H killed the kuffār 
and mushrikīn and declared the blood of the one whose killing was necessary 
as useless and incited people to kill such persons by clearly mentioning their 
names. On the other hand, Rasūlullāh H did not separate Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
I from his merciful embrace notwithstanding that he understood that there 
was no kāfir or hypocrite and no enemy of Allah E and Rasūlullāh H 
greater than him. He only praised him and never ever spoke an evil word about 
him. It is evident from this that there was no fear greater than this. And who can 
practice more Taqiyyah than Rasūlullāh H?

I will present some poetry from Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah which shows that Rasūlullāh 
H exposed the vices of the kuffār and defamed their idols and gods and did 
not care the least about it. And notwithstanding people advising him otherwise, 

he persisted upon this.

بیارند خورشید ر� ترجماں سماں بفر مود �گر قوم �ز �آ

نہ بندم لب �ز �مر پروردگار گز�رند بردشت من ہدیہ و�ر

باۓ گم کردہ ر�ہ بجز لعن �آ بجز طعن �صنام و وصف �لہ

�گر نیک د�ند �گر بد برند زمن قوم حرف دگر نشنوند

Rasūlullāh H declared, “If the people were to bring the sun and place it 

in my hands, I will not keep my mouth quiet and will continue defaming the 

idols and praising Allah E as per divine command. They will only hear 

the defamation of deviated statues from me whether they like it or not.”
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The same author writes concerning the open propagation of Rasūlullāh’s H 

daʿwah:

کمر بستہ در کار خود سخت چست مادہ تر�ز نخست بدعوت شد �آ

مد�ز جور بید�د خلق نہ تنگ �آ نیا سودیکدم ز�ر شاد خلق

نمودے بحق قوم خود ر� طلب بہ صبح و بشام و بروز و بہ شب

نہ �ز لعن بر زمرہ کافر�ں نہ �ز طعن �صنام بستے زباں

شکار� نماز نمودی �د� �آ نہ کردی �ز�ں ناکساں �حتر�ز

ں گمرہاں باۓ �آ در �حو�ل �آ چو در شان قومی شقاوت نشاں

بسوی نبی جبرئیل �میں فریں زنزد خد�ۓ جہاں �آ

بے حجاب بخو�ندےبر �یشاں نبی  یات قہر و عقاب رسانیدے �آ

تش بجاں فتادی �ز�ں غصہ �آ شدی خوں �زیں غم دل مشرکاں

بدست و زباں باشہ �نبیاء ں �شقیاء تالفے نمودندے �آ

نبی ر� �زیشاں نہ بد ہیچ باک و لیکن بتائید یزد�ن پاک

خد�ۓ جہاں ر� چناں می ستود بد �نساں کہ در کار خود بود بود

Rasūlullāh H prepared himself to propagate Islam like never before. 

He equipped himself to fulfil his mission with force. He did not take a break 

from inviting the creation to guidance and did not give up notwithstanding 

the persecution of the oppressive creation. He continued calling his people 

to the truth from morning till night. He did not stop defaming the idols 

and criticising the kuffār nor protect himself from those despicable lot 

but performed ṣalāh openly. When the Creator of the universe would 

reveal verses of punishment and wrath via Jibrīl S regarding their 

wretchedness and their misguided statues, Rasūlullāh H would recite 

it to them without any hesitation which would break the mushrikīn’s 

hearts and would infuriate them. Those wretched souls would persecute 

Rasūlullāh H to get revenge. However, Rasūlullāh H did not 

fear them for Allah’s E help was with him. The person who is fully 

determined praises Allah E in this manner.

O Shīʿah! Ponder over the propagation, advice and invitation of Rasūlullāh H. 

In the early stages of nubuwwah when there were no helpers or assistants nor 

armies or soldiers, Rasūlullāh H did not care about his life or honour in 
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spreading the smallest of matters and would openly declare on the face of those 

whose defamation was brought by Jibrīl S from Allah E. And at the end, 

when thousands of people became Muslim and hundreds of thousands were at 

his disposal and the kings of the world were shivering, then Rasūlullāh H 

fears Sayyidunā ʿUmar I to such an extent that he does not mention a word 

about him to anyone notwithstanding his hypocrisy and disbelief. He only told 

Sayyidunā Ḥudhayfah I something secretly behind closed doors and told no 

one else. Forget telling people, he never ever separated Sayyidunā ʿUmar I 

from his blessed company and continued taking his advice and counsel and 

included him among those concerning whom Allah E declared:

ْمِر َوَشاِوْرُهْم ِفی اْلَ

Consult them in the matter.1

If the Shīʿah claim that it was not Allah’s E command for this to be exposed 

then peace be upon that God who fears Sayyidunā ʿUmar I that he does not 

expose such an important matter due to the fear of one man and emphasises 

on Rasūlullāh H to keep quiet about it. If someone thinks that Rasūlullāh 
H thought that people will not believe him but will turn away if his kufr 

and hypocrisy is exposed, then we do not accept this since Rasūlullāh’s H 

mission is to convey every single thing whether the ummah accepts or not. If 

Rasūlullāh H had to declare and make everyone aware of Sayyidunā ʿ Umar’s 
I kufr and hypocrisy, then his job was done. And if Sayyidunā ʿUmar I did 

not accept, then this would prove his misguidance. These virtues concerning the 

day of Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I demise which Rasūlullāh H told Sayyidunā 

Ḥudhayfah I are such that Rasūlullāh H ought to gather all the Ṣaḥābah 
M and ascend the pulpit and deliver a lecture like the lecture at Ghadīr Khum 

and hold Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I hand telling the people, “This man is a kāfir 

and hypocrite and the Pharaoh of my Ahl al-Bayt, thus recognise him properly. 

He will oppress my Ahl al-Bayt, hold the whip of oppression and tyranny and 

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 159.
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usurp the right of my brother, ʿAlī,. Allah E has mentioned these virtues 

regarding the day of his demise.” Had Rasūlullāh H done this, he would 

have fulfilled the responsibility of conveying. Glory be to Allah E! Rasūlullāh 
H mentions such small things openly and Allah E reveals verses 

mentioning a small hypocrite to defame and expose him while on the other hand 

Allah E does not reveal one verse regarding the tyrant and hypocrite ʿUmar 

(May Allah forbid) and Rasūlullāh H does not speak a word. Disgrace over 

such warped intellect and shame upon such filthy beliefs neither the principles 

nor the divisions of which are sound. 

شرم بایدت �ز خد� و رسول نے �صول مد  نے فروعت محکم �آ

Neither the principles nor the divisions are sound

Shame on this from Allah and Rasūl

3. The Virtues and Signs of the Tābiʿīn of the Ṣaḥābah 

In this supplication, just as Sayyidunā Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V sent salutations upon 

the Ṣaḥābah of Rasūlullāh H, he supplicated for mercy for the Tābiʿīn. 

These are the words of the Imām:

اللهم و اوصل الي التابعین لهم باحسان ، الذین یقولون : ربنا اغفر لنا و لخواننا الذین سبقونا بالیمان 
خیر جزائك .الذین قصدوا سمتهم ، و تحروا وجهتهم ، و مضوا علي شاکلتهم .لم یثنهم ریب في بصیرتهم 
، و لم یختلجهم شك في قفو اثارهم ، و الیتمام بهدایة منارهم .مكانفین و موازرین لهم ، یدینون بدینهم ، 

و یهتدون بهدیهم ، یتفقون علیهم ، و ل یتهمونهم فیما ادوا الیهم

O Allah! Reward those abundantly who followed them in a beautiful way. 

Those who supplicate, “O our Rabb! Forgive us and our brothers that have 

surpassed us with faith.” Those who followed their path, trailed their 

direction and walked in their footsteps. Those who had no doubt in their 

foresightedness and did not hesitate in emulating their ways and following 

their guided lamps, protecting and supporting them. Those who followed 

their dīn and guidance, concurred with them and did not criticise them in 

what they delivered to them.
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It is clear from these words that the Tābiʿīn enjoy the highest rank and are 

superior to the rest of the ummah after the Ṣaḥābah M and their signs have 

been listed by the Imām V. Accordingly, not a slight doubt remains that the 

group of the ummah of Muḥammad H who followed the Ṣaḥābah M 

is superior and only that group is on the original path of īmān who followed in 

the Ṣaḥābah’s M footsteps. Now we have to find out as to who were those 

persons who followed their footsteps. Are they the Ahl al-Sunnah or the Shīʿah? 

This can be concluded by looking at the beliefs of both these sects. The Sunnī 

beliefs concur to what the Imām V has said in his supplication that they are 

the followers of the Ṣaḥābah M and they would supplicate for their goodness 

and pray that mercy descends on them understanding them to be the forerunners 

and predecessors. They would follow their ways and looked up to them with high 

esteem. The Shīʿī beliefs are in stark conflict to this. They believe the Ṣaḥābah 
M to be evil and criticise them and exempt themselves from them. They label 

them as disbelievers and hypocrites. They regard following them as kufr. They 

doubt their good qualities and slander them in every possible way. In short, it is 

incumbent upon the one who possesses īmān and intelligence to study the words 

of the Imām’s V supplication and then have a look at the beliefs of the Ahl al-

Sunnah and Shīʿah and then judge whether the Ahl al-Sunnah are upon the truth 

or the Shīʿah in accordance to the Imām’s statement.

Third Testimony

It is recorded in the most reliable Shīʿī Tafsīr which they attribute to Imām Ḥasan 

al-ʿAskarī V:

ان الله اوحى الى ادم ان الله لیفیض على کل واحد من محبى محمد و ال محمد و اصحاب محمد ما لو 
قسمت على کل عدد ما خلق الله من طول الدهر الى اخره و کانوا کفارا لدهم الى عاقبة محمودة و ایمان 
بالله حتى یستحقوا به الجنة و ان رجال ممن یبغض ال محمد و اصحابه او واحدا منهم لعذبه الله عذابا لو 

قسم على مثل خلق الله لهلكهم اجمعین

Indeed Allah E revealed to Ādam S: “Certainly Allah E will 

favour everyone who loves Muḥammad H, his family and Ṣaḥābah 
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to such an extent that if it were to be distributed to every creation of 

Allah E from the beginning of time to the end and they had been 

disbelievers, it would lead them to a pleasant ending and belief in Allah 
E so that they would be deserving of Jannah. And a man who hates 

the family of Muḥammad H and his Ṣaḥābah�M or anyone of them 

will be punished by Allah E with such a severe punishment that had 

it been distributed among all of Allah’s E creation, it would have 

destroyed them all.”

Fourth Testimony

It is recorded in the same Tafsīr:

لما بعث الله موسى بن عمران و اصطفاه نجیا و فلق له البحر و نجى بنى اسرائیل و اعطاه التوراة و اللواح 
راى مكانه من ربه عز و جل فقال یا رب لقد اکرمتنى بكرامة لم تكرم بها احدا من قبلى فهل فى انبیائك 
عندك من هو اکرم منى فقال الله تعالى یا موسى اما علمت ان محمدا افضل عندى من جمیع خلقى فقال 
اما علمت ان فضل ال محمد على ال  یا موسى  موسى فهل فى ال النبیاء اکرم من الى فقال عز و جل 
جمیع النبیین کفضل محمد على جمیع المرسلین فقال یا رب ان کان فضل ال محمد عندك کذلك فهل 
فى صحابة النبیاء عندك اکرم من اصحابى فقال یا موسى اما علمت ان فضل صحابة محمد على جمیع 
النبیین فقال موسى ان کان فضل محمد و ال محمد  صحابة المرسلین کفضل ال محمد على ال جمیع 
و اصحاب محمد کما وصفت فهل فى امم النبیاء افضل عندك من امتى ظللت علیهم الغمام و انزلت 
علیهم المن و السلوى و فللت لهم البحر فقال الله یا موسى ان فضل امة محمد على امم جمیع النبیاء 

کفضلى على خلقى

When Allah E appointed Mūsā ibn ʿImrān S as a Rasūl, selected him 

for His speech, split the sea for him, saved the Banī Isrā’īl and granted him 

the Torāh and the Tablets, he recognised his lofty status by his Rabb and 

exclaimed: “O my Rabb! You have honoured me with such honour which 

You have not honoured anyone before me. Is there anyone among Your 

ambiyā’ who is more honoured than me?” Allah E replied: “O Mūsā! 

Are you not aware that Muḥammad is superior to the entire creation 

according to Me?” Mūsā asked: “Is there any Rusul’ family more honoured 

than my family?” Allah E declared: “O Mūsā! Do you not know that the 

superiority of Muḥammad’s family upon the family of all the Rusul is like 
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the superiority of Muḥammad upon all the Rusul?” He then supplicated: 

“O my Rabb! If the superiority of Muḥammad’s family is so great, then 

are any of the companions of the ambiyā’ superior to my companions?” 

Allah E stated: “O Mūsā! Are you not aware that the superiority of 

Muḥammad’s Ṣaḥābah upon the companions of all the Rusul is like the 

superiority of Muḥammad’s family upon the family of all the Rusul?” 

Mūsā then questioned: “If the superiority of Muḥammad, his family and 

companions are as You have described, then is there anyone from the 

Rusul’ nations superior to my nation whom You shaded with the clouds 

and upon whom You sent manna and salwā, and split the sea for?” Allah 
E declared: “O Mūsā! The superiority of Muḥammad’s nation over the 

nations of the rest of the ambiyā’ is like My superiority over My creation.”

Two things are established from these two narrations:

Firstly, the one who has hatred for Rasūlullāh’s H Ṣaḥābah M is 

deserving of such a punishment which will destroy the entire universe while 

on the other hand those who love them are deserving of such a reward that 

will make the ending of the disbelievers pleasant. Secondly, the superiority of 

Rasūlullāh’s H Ṣaḥābah M upon the companions of the other Rusul is 

like the superiority of Rasūlullāh’s H family over the families of the rest of 

the Rusul. When these two things have been established, the Shīʿī creed has been 

demolished and falsified since the base of their creed is hatred for the Ṣaḥābah 
M and considering them to be evil. Whoever hates them is a true believer and 

those who consider them the worst are the pure Shīʿah.

Owing to these two narrations whose narrator is Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī V and 

which are authentic and reliable according to the Shīʿah, the Shīʿah have no third 

option. Either they accept the Ṣaḥābah M as the best, agree to their virtue 

and love them so that they become deserving of reward or they consider them 

as evil and harbour hatred for them thus becoming deserving of punishment. 

However, the Shīʿah will not agree to the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtue until and unless 

they do not abandon their Shīʿī creed and join up with the Ahl al-Sunnah. No one 
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can remain a Shīʿī by admitting the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtue. All the Shīʿī scholars 

from ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sabā’s time till Mujtahid’s time have wasted their entire lives 

trying to locate the faults of the Ṣaḥābah M, establish their evils and deny 

their virtues. If anyone denies this fact, he should take the pain to study Shīʿī 

books and will not find a page free from the Ṣaḥābah’s M evils and expressing 

exemption from them. Mujtahid Qiblah states in Ṣawārim:

�ما �حادیث فضائل صحابہ رضی �للہ عنہم �ز طریق �مامیہ باوجود ککثرت �حادیث مختلفہ در ہر �مر جزئی �ز جزئیات 

نست کہ زیادہ �ز سہ  رند مظنون �آ �صلیہ و فرعیہ �گر تمام ککتب �حادیث �مامیہ ورقا ورقا بہ نیت تفحص بمطالعہ در �آ

ں ہا بال �غر�ق �یں ست کہ  چہار حدیث کہ سرو پادر ست ند�شتہ باشد دست بہم ندہد �ما �حادیث مثالب و معائب �آ

متجاوز �ز ہز�ر حدیث باشد

Aḥādīth extolling the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M with regards to details 

and concerning principles and divisions are plenty. However, if every page 

of all the aḥādīth books of the Shīʿah are studied thoroughly, then only 

three to four aḥādīth (mentioning their virtue) will be found. Moreover, 

the quality and authenticity of these aḥādīth is questionable. On the other 

hand, those aḥādīth which mention the Ṣaḥābah’s M evils are well over 

thousand in number.

O sound minded! Open your eyes and wake up from your sleep. Look at the 

Shīʿah. They narrated from their A’immah that the status of Rasūlullāh’s H 

Ṣaḥābah M is the highest which cannot be reached by the companions of any 

other Nabī and the one who loves them attains salvation while the one who hates 

them enters into destruction, yet they say that there is no verse, no ḥadīth and 

no narration mentioning their virtue and wherever this is found, it is baseless. On 

the contrary, there are thousands of aḥādīth exposing their evils. Even if we think 

for a thousand years and try to solve this puzzle, we will not be able to fathom it 

nor be able to unscramble it. 

If the truth is that our Rasūl’s H Ṣaḥābah M are the greatest to the 

extent that the companions of other Rusul cannot reach their rank and their 

hatred leads to punishment and their love is a source of reward, then it should 
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mean that the Sunnī’s belief is true and if hundreds of thousands of aḥādīth and 

narrations are in their praise, then too this is little. On the contrary, if the Shīʿah’s 

belief is correct, then it ought to be that their enmity is a means of salvation and 

their friendship is destruction. The truth is that Mujtahid’s statement is utterly 

baseless and incorrect because I can extract thousands of aḥādīth and statements 

praising the Ṣaḥābah M from Shīʿī sources. I will prove my claim from this very 

treatise and extract thousands of narrations in favour of the Ṣaḥābah M from 

Shīʿī books and present them in front of Mujtahid’s followers thereby debunking 

his statement. If anyShīʿī is amazed as to why his scholars mention the Ṣaḥābah’s 
M virtue and how did they acknowledge the authenticity of those narrations 

in praise of them, I will present an accepted principle of Mujtahid which he has 

stated in his Ṣawārim. These are his words:

و ہم چنیں  بیجاست  د�شتن  ں شخص  �آ رو�یات فضائل  توقع  کند  رو�یات مطاعن شخصی  کہ  �ہل مذہبے  �ز  ہر چند 

بالعکس لیکن جناب حق سبحان و تعالی �تماما للحجۃ قلوب مخالفین جناب �میر �لمومنین علیہ �لسالم چناں مسخر 

ں ہار� بسیار وضع  مد و تقرب سالطین بنی عدی و تیم و بنی �میہ �خبار فضائل �آ گرد�نیدہ کہ باوجود �ینکہ بنا پر پیش �آ

نا قباحت فہمی باعجاز جناب �میر �لمؤمنین باز  نمودہ �ند چوں دروغگور� حافظہ نمی باشد ہماں مخالفین �ز غایت 

مثالب �صحاب ثالثہ و �تباع �یشاں ر� ہم مذکور ساختہ �ند و علماء و محدثین �یشاں چنیں �حادیث و �خبار ر� در ککتب 

و مصنفات خود مندرج فرمودہ �ند

Although it is impossible to hope that one who believes in the vices of 

an individual will enumerate the virtues of the same personality and vice 

versa, yet Allah E — in order to establish His proof — has disfigured the 

hearts of Amīr al-Mu’minīn’s opposition to the extent that notwithstanding 

their proximity to the kings of Banū ʿAdī Taym and Banū Umayyah, they 

mentioned innumerable virtues of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. And since liars 

cannot remember, their scholars and muḥaddithīn, owing to Amīr al-

Mu’minīn’s miracle, have included the vices of the three companions and 

their allies in their works.

We also accept this principle and declare that Allah E — in order to establish 

proof against them — has coerced the Shīʿah to narrate the virtues and merits of 

the Ṣaḥābah in their books from the tongues of the noble A’immah, thus we too say:
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Although it is impossible to hope that one who believes in the vices of 

an individual will enumerate the virtues of the same personality and vice 

versa, yet Allah E — in order to establish  His proof — has disfigured 

the hearts of the enemies of the great Ṣaḥābah M to the extent that 

notwithstanding their propagation and belief in ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sabā’s 

beliefs, they praise the Ṣaḥābah M abundantly. And since liars do not 

remember, these enemies of Islam — due to ignorance of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī’s I miracle — have mentioned the virtues of the three Ṣaḥābah 
M and their followers to prove their obliviousness and Shīʿī scholars 

and muḥaddithīn have recorded these types of aḥādīth, incidents and 

biographies in their works.

Fifth Testimony

Shaykh Ibn Bābuwayh al-Qummī relates from Imām Mūsā al-Riḍā V in Maʿānī 

al-Akhbār:

عن الحسن بن على قال قال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم ان ابا بكر منى بمنزلة السمع و ان عمر منى 
بمنزلة البصر و ان عثمان منى بمنزلة الفؤاد

Sayyidunā Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī L narrates that Rasūlullāh H has stated: 

“Indeed, Abū Bakr is like my hearing; ʿ Umar’s is like my sight and ʿ Uthmān’s 

is like my heart.”

When it has been established on the tongue of Sayyidunā Ḥasan I that the 

three khulafā’ are like Rasūlullāh’s H sight, hearing and heart then not 

loving them is in fact not loving Rasūlullāh H and hatred for them is in 

reality hatred for Rasūlullāh H.

The readers might be perplexed as to why did the Shīʿī scholar’s record Sayyidunā 

Ḥasan’s I narration in their books. And they are awaiting an answer now that 

they have narrated it and accepted its authenticity. Hence, I will mention the 

answer. After the words I have mentioned above, the following addition appears 

which is considered the answer for this narration. 
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فلما کان من الغد دخلت علیه و عنده امیر المؤمنین و ابو بكر و عمر و عثمان فقلت له یا ابت سمعتك 
تقول فى اصحابك هؤلء قول فما هو فقال نعم ثم اشار الیهم فقال هم السمع و البصر و الفؤاد و یسالون 
عن ولیة وصیى هذا و اشار الى على بن ابى طالب ثم قال ان الله عز و جل یقول ان السمع و البصر و 
الفؤاد کل اولئك کان عنه مسؤل ثم قال و عزة ربى ان جمیع امتى لموقوفون یوم القیامة و مسؤلون عن 

ولیة على و ذلك قول الله عز و جل و قفوهم انهم مسؤلون

The next day, I went to Rasūlullāh H and Amīr al-Mu’minīn, Abū Bakr, 

ʿUmar and ʿUthmān were present by him. I asked, “O my beloved father! I 

heard you say something regarding these Ṣaḥābah of yours; what was it?” 

Nabī H replied in the affirmative and pointed towards them saying, 

“They are the ears, eyes and heart and they will be questioned concerning 

the wilāyah of this successor of mines.” He pointed to ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and 

then stated, “Allah E states: 

ْمَع َو اْلَبَصَر َواْلُفَؤاَد ُکلُّ ُاوٰلٓئَِك َکاَن َعْنُه َمْسـُئْوًل ﴿36﴾ اِناَّ الساَّ

Indeed, the hearing, the sight and the heart - about all those (one) 

will be questioned.1

He further stated, “By the honour of my Rabb, my entire ummah will 

be stopped on the Day of Qiyāmah and will be questioned regarding the 

wilāyah of ʿAlī as Allah E declares: 

ْسُئْوُلْوَن ﴿24﴾ ُهْم ماَّ َو ِقُفْوُهْم اِناَّ

And stop them; indeed, they are to be questioned.”2

We do not accept these words of the narration as authentic due to few factors and 

consider it an added fabrication.

First Proof of its Fabrication

It is proven from this narration that on the first day when Sayyidunā Ḥasan heard 

from Rasūlullāh H that Abū Bakr is like his hearing; ʿUmar’s is like his sight 

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 36.

2  Sūrah al-Ṣāffāt: 24.
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and ʿUthmān’s is like his heart, he did not ask anything. So why did he ask on the 

next day? If he had to ask, he should have asked immediately. If it is presumed 

that since these khulafā’ were present on the first day, he did not ask out of fear 

for them, then they were present on the second day as stated in the narration. If 

he feared them, he would have asked Rasūlullāh H at home as to the reality 

of his statement not in front of them. This clearly proves that the incident of the 

second day is a fabrication.

Second Proof of its Fabrication

It is learnt from this narration that Rasūlullāh H only sufficed on mentioning 

the resemblance and similitude on the first day. So either this was said sincerely, 

or out of Taqiyyah or out of jest. If it was said sincerely as we believe then the 

discussion is over. (What a coincidence!) If it was said out of Taqiyyah, then 

this proves that Rasūlullāh H practiced Taqiyyah whereas the Shīʿah do 

not accept this. Moreover, if Rasūlullāh H mentioned this out of Taqiyyah 

on the first day, then on the second day the basis of Taqiyyah was still present 

i.e. the presence of those khulafā’ whom Rasūlullāh H feared or wished to 

please. If it was said out of jest, then this will be attributing jesting and mocking 

to Rasūlullāh H which cannot be done except by the Shīʿah. They slander 

Rasūlullāh H with whatever they want. 

Third Proof of its Fabrication 

When Rasūlullāh H speaks, he speaks clearly and emphatically. He does 

not beat around the bush, does not deceive anyone and does not throw anyone 

into confusion. So if we accept the second day fabrication, then this is a slander 

against Rasūlullāh H because if Sayyidunā Ḥasan I did not ask on the 

second day and Rasūlullāh H did not clarify, then people would remain 

in doubt and would consider the speech of Rasūlullāh H as truthful thus 

considering Sayyidunā Abū Bakr, Sayyidunā ʿUmar and Sayyidunā ʿUthmān M 

as his sight, hearing and heart as is apparent from his words. Can any possessor 

of īmān level such an accusation upon Rasūlullāh H? Can anyone interpret 
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the speech of the one who speaks clearly and unambiguously in such a way? (May 

Allah E protect us!)

The fact is that the Shīʿah have turned dīn into a joke and have changed and 

interpolated Rasūlullāh’s H aḥādīth and the verses of Allah’s E 

speech. They neither consider the speech of Allah E to be clear nor the 

aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H to be clear. They created doubts and misgivings 

about everything and make it double meaning. Since the Shīʿī creed is based upon 

hypocrisy and lies so they consider everything to be the same and misinterpret 

them. Otherwise, who can say regarding Rasūlullāh H that he says one thing 

on one day and then interprets it differently the next day? Just imagine if someone 

had to hear Rasūlullāh’s H words on the first day believing Rasūlullāh 
H to be the guide and understanding his words as true whereas according 

to the Shīʿah it was untrue and had a different meaning which Rasūlullāh H 

told Sayyidunā Ḥasan I on the second day after he asked and that person was 

not present on the next day and did not hear the interpretation of those words 

from Rasūlullāh’s H tongue. Now the conviction he has on those words 

and due to which he goes astray, who is to blame for this? That simple listener or 

Rasūlullāh H (May Allah forbid!)?

Fourth Proof of its Fabrication

What is the reason for Sayyidunā Ḥasan I asking on the next day? Maybe 

the Shīʿah will say that Sayyidunā Ḥasan I knew that those Ṣaḥābah M 

concerning whom Rasūlullāh H gave this similitude were hypocrites and 

disbelievers (May Allah E forbid!) hence he was surprised at Rasūlullāh’s 
H statement so he asked to remove his doubt. However, this is not worthy 

of being accepted since Rasūlullāh H had praised and lauded these Ṣaḥābah 
M abundantly and the A’immah themselves have narrated these narrations 

which we have reproduced and will reproduce, Allah willing. So there is no reason 

for Sayyidunā Ḥasan I to be perplexed at their praise? Yes, if Sayyidunā 

Ḥasan I did not hear Rasūlullāh H praising them and did not see them 

by Rasūlullāh H then he should have been surprised. If someone claims 
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that Sayyidunā Ḥasan I knew that they were hypocrites and Rasūlullāh 
H never praised them in their presence, then the answer to this will be 

that Sayyidunā Ḥasan I did not have a doubt which is proven in this very 

narration and he understood them to be Rasūlullāh’s H friends. The words 

of the narration are:

یا ابت سمعتك تقول فى اصحابك

O my beloved father, I heard you saying something about your Ṣaḥābah.

If Sayyidunā Ḥasan I did not consider them as Rasūlullāh’s H Ṣaḥābah, 

then why did he use the word Ṣaḥābah? And if he considered them to be 

companions then there is no reason to doubt. Leaving aside the three khulafā’, 

Rasūlullāh H has praised and lauded many other Ṣaḥābah M which 

the Shīʿah acknowledge and their books are replete with such narrations. If 

Sayyidunā Ḥasan I had a doubt, he could have asked concerning it at home in 

privacy. For him to ask in front of those Ṣaḥābah M and for Rasūlullāh H 

to clearly explain a vague statement and to speak ambiguously is against Shīʿī 

principles and against the status of Imāmah. 

Fifth Proof of its Fabrication 

Besides the other praises and qualities Rasūlullāh H mentioned abundantly 

about these Ṣaḥābah, he has likened them to his hearing and sight. This does not 

only appear in this narration but is confirmed in other narrations as well. Shīʿī 

scholars write in the Tafsīr of Imām Ḥasan ʿAskarī V that Rasūlullāh H 

addressed Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I on the night of hijrah:

جعلك منى بمنزلة السمع و البصر و الرأس من الجسد و بمنزلة الروح من البدن

May Allah make you like my hearing and sight, like the head in relation to 

the body and the soul in relation to the body.
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When Rasūlullāh H used all these words, viz. sight, hearing, head and soul 

in favour of him, then why should it be startling if he only uses hearing at another 

place and likens Sayyidunā ʿUmar and Sayyidunā ʿUthmān L to his sight and 

heart. 

Sixth Proof of its Fabrication

The Shīʿī scholars have made ludicrous interpretations in majority of the 

narrations and statements — as they have done in this narration — turning them 

into jokes and have far surpassed the interpolators of the Ahl al-Kitāb by makings 

interpolations in both wording and meaning. I will reproduce one narration as an 

example here:

�ز �مام حسن عسکری علیہ �لسالم منقول ست کہ بعض مخالفین �ز سرکشاں شان بمجلس حضرت �مام جعفر صادق 

نحضرت گکفت کہ ما تقول فی �لعشرۃ من �لصحابۃ چہ می گوئی در حق عشرہ  مد و مردے �ز شیعیان �آ علیہ �لسالم در �آ

ں گناہاں مر� فرد میریزد  مبشرہ �ز صحابہ پیغمبر شیعہ گکفت منگوئم در حق شاں کلمہ خیرے کہ خد�وند عالم بسپ �آ

ں ناصبی گکفت حمد و شکر بر�ۓ خد� ست کہ مر� �ز دشمنی تو نجات د�د من گمان  و درجات مر� بلند می فرماید پس �آ

گاہ باش نہ ہر کس کہ �ز صحابہ یکی ر� دشمن  ں مرد مومن بارد گرگکفت �آ د�شتم کہ تو رفض و بغض صحابہ کبار د�ری �آ

د�رد پس بر�وست لعنت خد� ناصبی گکفت شاید تالیلی کردہ لکن بگو کہ کسیکہ عشرہ مبشرہ ر� دشمن د�رد در حق �وچہ 

ں ناصبی  می گوئی مرد مومن گکفت ہر کس کہ عشرہ صحابہ ر� دشمن د�رد بر�وست لعنت خد� و مالئکہ و تمام خلق پس �آ

برجست و سرش ر� بوسہ د�د و گکفت بخش مر� کہ من تر� برفض متہم ساختہ بودم مرد مومن گکفت بر تو چیزی نیست من 

ں ناصبی �ز �نجا برفت پس حضرت صادق علیہ �لسالم فرمود کہ کالم محکمی  �یں �فتر� �ز تو مو�خذہ ند�رم تو بر�در منی �آ

ئینہ فرشتگان �ز حسن توریہ تو خوشنود شدند کہ دین خود ر� �ز �ختالل نگہ د�شتی و  گکفتے بر خد�ست جز�ۓ تو ہر �آ

خود ر� �ز دست �وبرہانیدی ز�د �للہ فی فی مخالفینا عمی �لی عمی خد�وند عالم در دشمناں مابر نا فہمی �یشاں نافہمی 

نچہ ناصبی میگکفت  ہا دیگر بیفز�ید کسانیکہ بمعاریض کالم �طالع ند�شتند عرض کردند کہ �یں مرد چہ کرد در ظاہر �آ

�یں ہم باو مو�فقت مینمود حضرت فرمودند کہ �گر شما نفہمیدید مر�د �و پس بدرستیکہ مافہمیدہ �یم و حق تعالی قول 

�ور� قبول فرمودہ ہرگاہ یکے �ز دوستان ما درد ست دشمنان مامی �فتد خد�وند عالم �ور �بجو�بی مو�فق میسازد کہ دین 

ں بود کہ ہر  ں مرد مومن �ز قول �ومن �لبغض و�حد من �لصحابۃ �آ ں بدبختاں محفوظ میماند مر�د �آ برویش �ز دست �آ و �آ

نچہ بارد  ں دشمنے کندہ لعنت خد� باد �و �آ ں �میر مومناں علی بن �بی طالب ست بر�آ کہ دشمن د�ر دیکے �ز عشرہ ر� کہ �آ

گرگکفت من �لبغض �لعشرہ فعلیہ لعنت �للہ ر�ست گکفتہ چر�کہ ہر کس کہ ہمہ دہ کس ر� عیب میکند پس علی علیہ 

�لسالم ر� ہم عیب کردہ ست پس بایں جہت بلعنت خد� گرفتار میشوند
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Mīran1 Qiblah writes in chapter three of Ḥadīqah Sulṭāniyyah that it is 

narrated from Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī V that once a defiant opponent 

came to Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V and asked a Shīʿī what he says regarding 

the ʿ Asharah Mubasharah.2 The Shīʿī answered: “I will say that good word by 

virtue of which Allah will forgive my sins and raise my stages.” This Nāṣibī 

thus exclaimed: “Gratitude belongs to Allah E. He protected me from 

your enmity. I thought that you were a Rāfiḍi who harbours hatred for the 

senior Ṣaḥābah.” The believing man then said: “Hark! May Allah’s E 

curse be on the one who harbours hatred for one of the Ṣaḥābah.” The 

Nāṣibī said: “Maybe you made some interpretation. So tell me what you say 

regarding the one who harbours hatred for the ʿAsharah Mubasharah?” 

The Shīʿī replied: “Whoever hates the ʿ Asharah Mubasharah, may the curse 

of Allah E, the angels and the entire creation be upon him.” The Nāṣibī 

rose and kissed the Shīʿī’s forehead and said: “Forgive me. I believed you to 

be a Rāfiḍi.” The Shīʿī said: “I do not take you to task. You are my brother.” 

Hearing this, the Nāṣibī left. When he left, Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V told 

the Shīʿī: “You have spoken with much clarity. May Allah E reward you 

with goodness. May the angles be pleased with your beautiful ambiguity. 

You saved your dīn from deficiency and saved yourself from that man’s 

clutches. May Allah E increase the blindness of our opponents and 

increase their dullness. They do not understand a thing.” When the Imām 

said this, those who did not understand asked: “O Imām! This believer only 

said what the Nāṣibī said and agreed with him.” The Imām said: “You did 

not understand. I have understood what he meant. When he said that may 

1  Sayyid Ḥasan known as Mīran. He is the youngest son of Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī Nasirabadī. He was 

born on the 14th of Rabīʿ al-Thānī 1211 A.H, October 1796. After acquiring primary knowledge, he 

began studying by his father. When he fell ill, he studied by his eldest brother Sayyid Muḥammad 

Mujtahid and when he was feeling better, he took lessons from his father again. Shāh Awadh Amjad 

ʿAlī Shāh founded Madrasah Sulṭāniyyah on Mowlānā’s proposal. He vowed a ring on which it was 

engraved, “Ilāh Mujtahid al-ʿAṣr Sayyid al-ʿUlamā’” and made a royal proclamation that Mowlānā will be 

called with these titles. Mīran was unofficially appointed as the minister of education and became the 

religious leader of the Shīʿah of the entire country. He wrote many books. He died on Saturday night 

the 17th of Ṣafar 1273 A.H corresponding to October 1856. His eldest brother Sulṭān al-ʿUlamā’ Sayyid 

Muḥammad Mujtahid performed his Ṣalāt al-Janāzah and he was buried in Imām Bāra Ghufrān Ma’āb 

in the centre corridor in the room west of Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī.

2  The ten Ṣaḥābah who were given glad tidings of Jannah by Rasūlullāh H.
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Allah’s E curse be on the one who harbours hatred for one of them, 

he meant Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. The meaning of him saying that may Allah’s 

curse be on the one who hates all ten of them is that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

is included in them. So the one who hates all ten of them definitely hates 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, hence he is cursed.”

Although the Shīʿah boast over this narration and are proud about the skulduggery 

of their seniors, but an intelligent man will be startled and will loathe such a 

creed which is based upon such skulduggery and deception. It is startling that 

the A’immah whose mission is to guide humanity, whose Imāmah is part of dīn 

like nubuwwah and whose statements, actions and movements make the basis of 

the creed; if they are such that they do not speak clearly and regard deception 

and skulduggery as a means to draw Allah’s E happiness then what will be 

the condition of their followers? Will they not regard deception and hypocrisy as 

part of their salient features? I will narrate yet another more tedious narration 

which will reveal the deep understanding and punctiliousness of the Shīʿah and 

show an example of the amazing meaning they take out from clear words.

Sixth Testimony

Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V has stated regarding Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar L:

هما امامان عادلن قاسطان کانا على الحق و ماتا علیه فعلیهما رحمة الله یوم القیامة

They both were just and fair rulers. They were upon the truth and passed 

away upon it. May Allah’s E mercy be upon them on the Day of 

Qiyāmah.

Few important points from this narration:

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar • L were rightful 

leaders and khalīfahs otherwise Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V would 

not have called them imāms had they been usurpers.
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They practiced justice and fairness which falsifies all the allegations • 

the Shīʿah level against them. Had their justice and fairness been 

deficient, Imām V would not have called them just and fair.

They were upon the truth and remained steadfast upon it till • 

death.

They are deserving of Allah’s • E mercy on the Day of Qiyāmah. 

A person who is not perfect in his īmān and piety is not deserving 

of Allah’s E mercy.

The unbiased should reflect as to what greater virtue can Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and 

Sayyidunā ʿ Umar L enjoy than what Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V has stated which 

proves their leadership, khilāfah, justice and worthiness of Allah’s E mercy. 

When the Shīʿah hear any of our muḥaddithīn narrating something in praise of 

the Ṣaḥābah M, they label it a lie and a fabrication and totally reject it. But 

what will they do with those narrations which their scholars have narrated and 

which their books have recorded either than misinterpreting and interpolating 

and adding a tale to it to change its meaning. Accordingly, they have perpetrated 

the same crime in this narration by adding a few more sentences which I will 

mention.

It is written regarding this narration in the article Adillah Taqiyyah dar Thubūt 

Taqiyyah which has been signed by the leader of the scholars Sayyid Muḥammad 

Mujtahid and printed in Ludhiyana in 1282 A.H:

The Sunnī scholars have committed treachery when narrating this 

narration and have only chosen those words which are outwardly in praise 

of Shaykhayn whereas they are inwardly filled with criticism and reproach. 

Accordingly, Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V has elucidated on the words of his 

statement in the very narration.

After a useless lengthy lecture, the original deceitful words of the narration have 

been recorded in that article:
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The original narration is this that some enemies asked Imām�V regarding 

Shaykhayn. The Imām V replied with Taqiyyah:

هما امامان عادلن الخ فلما انصرف الناس قال له من خاصته یا ابن رسول الله لقد تعجبت مما قلت فى 
اِر و  ْدُعْوَن  اَِلی الناَّ ًة یاَّ حق ابى بكر و عمر فقال نعم هما اماما اهل النار کما قال الله تعالى َو َجَعْلٰنُهْم  َائِماَّ
ِذْیَن َکَفُرْوا بَِربِِّهْم َیْعِدُلْوَن و اما القاسطان فقد قال الله  اما العادلن فلعدولهم عن الحق کقوله تعالى ُثماَّ  الاَّ
َم َحَطًبا و المراد من الحق الذى کانا مستولیین علیه هو امیر المؤمنین  ا  اْلٰقِسُطْوَن َفَكاُنْوا  لَِجَهناَّ تعالى َو َاماَّ
حیث اذیا و غصبا حقه و المراد من موتهما على الحق انهما ماتا على عداوته من غیر ندامته عن ذلك و 
للعالمین و سیكون خصما لهما ساخطا علیهما منتقما  فانه کان رحمة  الله  الله رسول  المراد من رحمة 

عنهما یوم الدین

They both were just and fair rulers. They were upon the truth and passed 

away upon it. May Allah E have mercy be upon them on the Day of 

Qiyāmah. When the people left, a person from his close associates said to 

him: “O son of Rasūlullāh! I am amazed at what you mentioned regarding 

Abū Bakr and ʿUmar.” The Imām said: “Yes. They are leaders… of the 

inmates of Hell as Allah E has stated:

اِرۚ  ْدُعْوَن اَِلی الناَّ ًة یاَّ َو َجَعْلٰنُهْم َائِماَّ

And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire, and on the Day of 

Resurrection they will not be helped.1

With regards to “العادلن” (just), they strayed away from the truth as Allah 
E states:

ِذْیَن َکَفُرْوا بَِربِِّهْم َیْعِدُلْوَن  ﴿1﴾ ُثماَّ الاَّ

Then those who disbelieve equate (others) with their Rabb.2

And “القاسطان” (fair) as Allah E declares:

1  Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 41.

2  Sūrah al-Anʿām: 1.
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َم َحَطًبا ﴿15ۙ﴾ ا  اْلٰقِسُطْوَن َفَكاُنْوا لَِجَهناَّ َو َاماَّ

But as for the unjust, they will be, for Hell, firewood.1

The meaning of the truth that they were upon is Amīr al-Mu’minīn since 

they hurt him and usurped his right. The meaning of them dying upon 

the truth is that they died upon his hatred without regretting this. And 

the meaning of Allah’s E mercy is Rasūlullāh H because he was a 

mercy for the universe and he will argue against them, be angry with them 

and take revenge from them on the Day of Retribution.

The gist of the above is that when the enemies left the gathering, one of the close 

companions of the Imām said: “I am amazed at the words you used regarding 

Shaykhayn.” The Imām V replied, “I called them leaders for this reason that 

they will be the leaders of the inmates of Hell as Allah E has called the 

disbelievers the leaders of the inmates of Hell: “And We made them leaders 

inviting to the Fire, and on the Day of Resurrection they will not be helped.”2 I 

called them “العادلن” since they strayed away from the truth as Allah E has 

labelled the disbelievers in the same meaning, “Then those who disbelieve equate 

(others) with their Rabb.”3

The translator writes that Rasūlullāh H has called Nowsherwān “العادل” in 

the aḥādīth books of the Ahl al-Sunnah. Saʿdī Shīrāzī has put in poetic form in 

his Gulistān:

کہ سید بدور�ن نوشیرو�ں و�ن عدلش بنازم چناں در �آ

I am proud of the time of his justice for Nowsherwān was the leader of his 

time.

1  Sūrah al-Jinn: 15.

2  Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 41.

3  Sūrah al-Anʿām: 1. 
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So just as praising the justice of Nowsherwān the infidel will not benefit him, 

likewise it will not benefit Shaykhayn. This is one of the seventy meanings. 

He called them “القاسطان” as this means oppressors. It appears in the Qur’ān: “But 

as for the unjust, they will be, for Hell, firewood.”1 The Imām then goes on to 

say that he said that they were upon the truth. The meaning of this is that they 

overpowered the truth and the truth was overpowered. And the purport of that 

truth which they overpowered is Amīr al-Mu’minīn. They harmed him and 

usurped his right. The translator writes:

The Imām V connected the jār majrūr “احلق  in this sentence to the ”عىل 

word “مستولیی” (usurpers) which is the specific khabar and is omitted in 

the text. The opinion of the majority of grammarians like Sībawayh, etc., 

is that when there is some evidence which points to a specific khabar, it 

is permissible to omit it. And since Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V is the most 

eloquent and most articulate Arab according to all the Muslims, his speech 

is reliable whether it is in conformity with the rules of the grammarians 

or not. And here due to the context, it conforms to the rules of the 

grammarians. Hence, they is no scope for objection. The evidence in the 

context is the word “عىل” which comes to show “استعالء” (superiority). This 

comes in the meaning of overpowering and “استیالء” (appropriation) in 

their vocabulary. If one studies the books of grammar, he will learn that 

the Arabs say:

علوت الرجل اى غلبته

I overpowered the man.

So the meaning of “They were on the truth,”:

کانا غالبین على الحق و الحق مغلوبا عنهم

They overpowered the truth and the truth was overpowered by them.

1  Sūrah al-Jinn: 15.
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The Imām has said that “truth” refers to Amīr al-Mu’minīn. This is totally 

correct and not far-fetched at all since the word truth can refer to Allah, 

Rasūlullāh H, and the Imām. In fact to death, Qiyāmah, word and 

speech also as is obvious. So if truth means the rightful khalīfah, it makes 

perfect sense. There are two other reasons here which prove that truth 

referring to Amīr al-Mu’minīn is correct.

The first reason is that “عىل” means above so the meaning of “کانا عىل احلق” will 

be that those who were inherently false overpowered the truth just as the 

infallible Imām has said in the supplication of the Quraysh’s idols. Thus, 

in compliance with joining both the narrations, it is correct for the Imām 

to mean this. Furthermore, this type of “استعالء” (superiority) necessitates 

 is (usurpers) ”مستولیی“ hence to conceal the word ,(appropriation) ”استیالء“

correct as the infallible Imām has did. So ponder.

The second reason is that in Arabic grammar, the word “عىل” is used for 

opposition, harm and enmity as well. It is famous in Arabic grammar that 

in answer or in an objection they will say:

هذا لنا ل علینا

This is to our benefit, not to our harm.

It is also famous that when the army of Ḥurr met Sayyid al-Shuhadā’ on the 

way, Sayyid addressed Ḥurr:

ا علینا ام لنا

You came out of enmity or as our reinforcement?

Allah E declares:

ُه َنْفًسا اِلاَّ ُوْسَعَهاؕ    َلَها َما َکَسَبْت َوَعَلْیَها َما اْکَتَسَبْتؕ  ُف اللّٰ َل ُیَكلِّ
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Allah does not charge a soul except (with that within) its capacity. 

It will have (the consequence of) what (good) it has gained, and it 

will bear (the consequence of) what (evil) it has earned.1

The author of al-Kashāf explains: “What he earned of goodness will benefit 

him and what he earned of evil will harm him.”

So taking into consideration this usage, the meaning of “عىل” will be that 

both of them were opponents and enemies to the truth. This is the same 

meaning intended in the next statement of the Imām. So for the Imām to 

mean this in this context is perfectly correct. Understand!

Then the Imām goes on to explain that when I said, “ماتا عىل احلق” (They died 

on the truth.) the meaning is that they died hating the truth i.e. hatred for 

Amīr al-Mu’minīn was in their hearts until they died. In this context, the 

Imām took “عىل” in the meaning of hatred and enmity as explained above 

under reason two. 

The Imām further explains that when he said “القیامة یوم  الل  رمحة   May) ”فعلیهام 

Allah’s E mercy be upon them on the Day of Qiyāmah.) the meaning of 

the mercy of Allah E is Rasūlullāh H i.e. he will be their enemy on 

the Day of Qiyāmah, he will be angry with them and he will take revenge 

from them.” 

The Imām took “على” in the meaning of hatred. And being the mercy of 

Allah E is not something to doubt. Allah E himself declares:

ْلٰعَلِمْیَن ﴿107﴾ َوَمٓا  َاْرَسْلٰنَك اِلاَّ َرْحَمًة لِّ

And We have not sent you, (O Muḥammad), except as a mercy to 

the worlds.2

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 286.

2  Sūrah al-Ambiyā’: 107.
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Anyways, the meanings of these words have been clarified in front of all. 

These words are not in praise of Shaykhayn L but rather in for criticism 

and reproach. 

I will prove the fallaciousness of this interpretation with few proofs. 

First Proof for the Fallaciousness of This Interpretation

I feel ashamed to reproduce the drivel that the author of this article has written in 

the footsteps of his scholars. If such misinterpretations take place in the aḥādīth, 

no ḥadīth will be in praise of anyone. In fact, every heretic will misinterpret the 

verses of the Qur’ān to suite his fancy. 

A Hindu says that he told a Muslim, “My Ram Lakshmana has been mentioned 

in your Qur’ān.” The Muslim asked in surprise, “Where in the Qur’ān does it 

appear?” He replied, “The ḥurūf muqaṭṭaʿāt in the beginning of Sūrah Yūsuf. Alif 

refers to Allah, Lām refers to Lakshman and Rā refers to Ram.” On hearing this, 

the Muslim laughed.

The misinterpretation the Shīʿah have made of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq’s V 

statement is far worse than the Hindu’s misinterpretation according to me. He 

at least had some connection between the letters while on the other hand, what 

the Shīʿī scholars have mentioned is totally disjointed.  Every khārijī and nāṣibī 

can make such weird misinterpretations of those narrations in praise of the Ahl 

al-Bayt V. Your answer to their misinterpretations is our answer to yours.

Second Proof for the Fallaciousness of This Interpretation

This statement in praise of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L has 

been made by Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V who was prohibited from Taqiyyah. He 

was commanded to fear no one and spread the knowledge of the Ahl al-Bayt 

without any fear. So why did he practice Taqiyyah? Why did he praise them 

in such glowing words out of fear for few nāṣibīs and then explain the original 
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purport to his special people after they left? What proves that the Imām V was 

prohibited from practicing Taqiyyah is that Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has written in 

Biḥār al-Anwār and Mullā Muḥammad ibn Yaʿqūb al-Kulaynī has written in al-Kāfī 

that the ṣaḥīfah of Imām Jaʿfar Ṣādiq V contained the following command for 

him:

حدث الناس و افتهم و ل تخافن ال الله و انشر علوم اهل بیتك و صدق ابائك الصالحین فانك فى حرز 
و امان

Narrate to the people and give them verdicts and do not fear anyone 

except Allah E. Spread the knowledge of your Ahl al-Bayt and verify 

your pious forefathers. Indeed, you are under protection and in safety.

Notwithstanding this assurance from Allah E and the prohibition from 

practicing Taqiyyah, I cannot understand what he feared due to which he praises 

these Ṣaḥābah M and deceives those people. Shame on those who claim to be 

the Shīʿah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. They have defamed their A’immah in the guise 

of love for them and have slandered them so viciously. 

Third Proof for the Fallaciousness of This Interpretation

If any Shīʿī says that when the additional text is part of the original narration, 

then why do you accept the first portion of it and reject the second portion. It 

is necessary to accept the entire text and understand the interpretation of the 

Imām to be from the Imām. The answer to this is that the accepted principle is:

اقرار العقالء حجة على انفسهم دون الدعاء لهم

The acknowledgement of the intelligent is a proof against them, not for 

what they claim.

Accordingly, the portion which acknowledges the virtue of Shaykhayn is a proof 

against them and the misinterpretations cannot be a proof against us. Besides 

this, it is the habit of the Shīʿī muḥaddithīn to manipulate texts and make them 
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conform to their ideologies. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has stated regarding Shaykh al-

Ṣadūq in the narration which discusses fate and destiny:

انا فعل ذلك لیوافق مذهب اهل العدل

He only did this (interpolation) so that it can conform to the religion of the 

just (i.e. the Shīʿah).

When they cannot be relied upon to not interpolate and change aḥādīth, 

then why should we accept their interpretations which are utterly ridiculous 

and absurd and why should we believe that these are from the A’immah? The 

A’immah themselves would complain and curse and reproach their ‘followers’ 

for misinterpreting their statements and narrations and transforming them. 

Abū ʿUmar Wakshī has narrated a statement of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V is this 

regard:

ان الناس اولعوا بالكذب علینا ان الله اقترض علیهم ل یرید منهم غیره و انى احدث احدهم بالحدیث 
فال یخرج من عندى حتى یتأوله على غیر تأویله ذلك انهم ل یطلبون بحدیثنا و بحبنا ما عند الله و انما 

یطلبون الدنیا

People have overstepped the limits in fabricating things in our name. 

Certainly, Allah E wishes to punish them, nothing else. I narrate to 

one of them a ḥadīth. He does not yet leave my gathering and has already 

misinterpreted it. This is because they do not desire what is by Allah E 

by my statements and my love. They only desire the world.

When the Imām attests to the fact that it is the habit of those who sit by him 

to misinterpret his words while sitting around him, then it is not far-fetched to 

believe that these people have misinterpreted this statement of his.

Fourth Proof for the Fallaciousness of This Interpretation

If one ponders and contemplates over the words of the interpretation of the 

narration, he will realise how absurd and contrary to application they are. The 
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first interpretation is that the word “امامان” (leaders) means “اماما اهل النار” (leaders of 

the inmates of Hell). So the muḍāf ilayh (possessor) has been omitted. However, 

according to the syntax rule, it is not correct to omit the muḍāf ilayh except 

when it is tanwīn, or on the strength of the muḍāf (possessed) or due to a second 

iḍāfah. If you are in doubt, check-up Raḍī. Secondly, when the word “امامان” has 

been left muṭlaq (unqualified), its original meaning i.e. praise or a good quality 

will be meant since when a word is left muṭlaq, its farḍ kāmil (perfect character) is 

intended. So how can “اماما اهل النار” be intended. This is in contrast to the verse:

اِر ۚ ْدُعْوَن اَِلی الناَّ ًة یاَّ َو َجَعْلنُهْم َائِماَّ

And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire, and on the Day of 

Resurrection they will not be helped.1

Since here, it is not muṭlaq but muqayyad (qualified). 

Secondly, the interpretation of the word “القاسطان” is erroneous since this word has 

been used in contrast to “مسلمون” (believers) in the Qur’ān. To establish a meaning, 

there must be the precise appropriate context, which is found in the Qur’ān and 

is not fond in this narration. In fact, it refers to the verse:

َه ُیِحبُّ اْلُمْقِسِطْیَن ﴿9﴾ َو َاْقِسُطْواؕ   اِناَّ اللّٰ

And act justly. Indeed, Allah loves those who act justly.2

Thirdly, for “احلق” (truth) to mean Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā I is contrary to 

normal usage and its apparent meaning. To intend his name without previous 

mention of the same is converting the narration into a riddle. Furthermore, to 

take “عىل” in the meaning of “استیالء” (appropriation) without any evidence and to 

make “استیالء” (appropriation) synonymous to “استعالء” (superiority) is forcing the 

1  Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 41.

2  Sūrah al-Ḥujurāt: 9.
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meaning and speaking rubbish and using analogy in vocabulary whereas this is 

not correct. Think, when it is said:

زید على الحق

Does it mean that Zayd is upon the truth or that he is upon falsehood?

Fourthly, someone mentioned something interesting about the interpretation of 

 May Allah’s) ”رمحة الل علیه“ When the Shīʿah say .(the mercy of Allah E) ”رمحة الل“
E mercy be upon him) in favour of their leaders, we will understand that “عىل” 

means enmity and “رمحة الل” means Rasūlullāh H i.e. enemies of Rasūlullāh 
H. I seek Allah’s E forgiveness. The Shīʿah have turned the aḥādīth 

into a game and have ruined their fate by slandering the A’immah and making 

such nonsensical interpretations. 

Seventh Testimony

The following statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I in favour of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I is recorded in Nahj al-Balāghah:

لله بالد فالن فقد قوم الود و داوى العمد و اقام السنة و خلف البدعة و ذهب نقى الثوب قلیل العیب 
اصاب خیرها و سبق شرها ادى الى الله طاعته و انقاه بحقه رحل و ترکهم فى طرق متشبة ل یهدى فیها 

اتصال و ل یستیقن المهتدى

May Allah E favour that man (i.e. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I) who 

straightened crookedness, doctored spiritual maladies, established 

Rasūlullāh’s H sunnah and eradicated innovations. He left this world 

with a clean slate and little defects. He attained the goodness of khilāfah 

and left before its evil. He fulfilled the obedience of Allah E in a 

beautiful way and met the demands of piety. He left this world and left 

people in diverse roads than no deviant attains guidance and no guided 

man attains conviction.
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I will reproduce all the statements of the Ahl al-Sunnah and Shīʿah regarding 

this statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. I plea to the Shīʿah respectfully to listen to 

this discussion with their hearts, look carefully, abandon prejudice and bigotry 

and decide justly whether their scholars or the Ahl al-Sunnah scholars are on 

the truth. I will firstly present the text of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah followed by 

the answer of ʿAllāmah Kantorī and then the rebuttal of that answer by Mowlānā 

Ḥaydar ʿAlī V:

Khātam al-Muḥaddithīn1 writes after quoting this text:

1 Khātam al-Muḥaddithīn refers to Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Muḥaddith Dehlawī ibn Shāh Walī Allāh 

Muḥaddith Dehlawī ibn Shāh ʿAbd al-Raḥīm ibn Shaykh Wajīh al-Dīn. He was born from the blessed 

womb of Shāh Walī Allāh’s second wife — the sister of Thanā’ Allāh of Sonipat on Thursday, the 25th 

of Ramaḍān al-Mubārak 1159 A.H (1746). The name of his date of birth is Ghulām Ḥalīm. Shāh ʿAbd al-

ʿAzīz opened his eyes in a family with reputable knowledge who were recognised and unique in their 

knowledge, nobility and virtue. 

Shaykh Muḥammad Ikrām has written regarding the family lineage of his father Shāh Walī Allāh:

Shāh Walī Allāh’s lineage from his father’s side goes up to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I and from 

his mother’s side up to Imām Mūsā al-Kāẓim V. One of his forefathers Shaykh Muftī Shams 

al-Dīn came to India when the Islamic government began and lived in Rohtak. His family 

was outstanding in knowledge and virtue. One elder by the name Shaykh Maḥmūd left the 

station of judge and began leading a life of a warrior. From then, this family was renowned 

for their bravery and chivalry for a long time. Shāh Walī Allāh’s paternal grandfather Shaykh 

Wajīh al-Dīn was a sword and pen. Shāh’s father, Shāh ʿAbd al-Raḥīm, learnt the glorious 

Qur’ān from his father.” (Rowḍ Kowthar pg. 534)

Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz acquired knowledge mainly from his father and from Shāh Muḥammad Phaltī V 

and Shāh Nūr Allāh Budhānwī V. He possessed exceptional intelligence and wittiness and had a 

remarkable memory; all given by Allah E. At the age of 15, he completed his studies of all common 

sciences from his father and began his further studies. He was only 17 when his father’s shadow was 

lifted from him and he was made his successor. He then remained fully engaged in teaching and 

lecturing. His knowledge was vast. He was not only a highly qualified muḥaddith and researcher 

but was cognisant of the knowledge of other nations as well. He had expertise in Arabic oratory and 

poetry. He wrote many essays in Arabic. He wrote one letter in Arabic to his uncle Shāh Ahl Allah V 

in which he described the offensive methods of the Maratha and Sikh in an eloquent way. Majority of 

the muḥaddithīn of India, Pakistan and Bangladesh’s isnād goes up to him and to his father via him. 
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1Sharīf Raḍī has manipulated this text of Amīr in Jāmiʿ Nahj al-Balāghah in 

a puzzling way. He deleted the word Abū Bakr and inserted the word “فالن” 

continued from page 231

1 Mowlānā Nasīm Aḥmad Farīdī V listed forty of his students who are mainly such luminaries who 

are lauded for their knowledge and practice in the entire Asia. I will list a few of his renowned students: 

Shāh Rafīʿ al-Dīn, Shāh ʿAbd al-Qādir, Shāh ʿAbd al-Ghanī, Shāh Muḥammad Isḥāq, Shāh 

Muḥammad Yaʿqūb (from Hardonwā) Shāh Muḥammad Ismāʿīl (nephew of) Mowlānā ʿAbd 

al-Ḥayy Budhānwī, Mowlānā Ḥaydar ʿAlī Fayzabadī — author of Izālat al-Ghayn and Muntahā 

al-Kalām, Mowlānā Rashīd al-Dīn Khān Dehlawī — regarding whom Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s 

saying is famous, “Muḥammad Ismāʿīl took my speech and Rashīd al-Dīn took my writing.” 

Mowlānā Rashīd al-Dīn authored many books among which al-Ṣowlah al-Ghaḍanfariyyah and 

Showkat ʿUmariyyah are his classical works. Mowlānā Shāh Faḍl al-Raḥmān Ganjmurādābādī, 

Mirzā Ḥasan ʿAlī Ṣaghīr Muḥaddith Lucknowī, Mowlānā Faḍl Ḥaq Khayrabadī, Muftī Ṣadr al-

Dīn Āzurdah, etc.

Since Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz was engaged mostly in teaching and lecturing, he did not get an opportunity 

to write much. Nonetheless, the books he authored were marvellous. Among his books, Tuḥfah Ithnā 

ʿAshariyyah is very famous, very comprehensive and classical which is a blockbuster in the science of 

belief. He exhausted himself and exerted himself in its authoring. It will not be incorrect to call it the 

encyclopaedia of Shīʿī-Sunnī polemics. 

The reason for authoring Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah

In the beginning of the book, Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz has written the reason for writing this book, “The 

spread of Shīʿism in our era and in our cities is so rife that probably there is no household who does 

not support this creed or is not affected by it. However, since the cause of this is ignorance and 

misunderstanding, hence this book aims to clear all doubts in this regard.” 

Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz had Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah printed in 1200 A.H, November 1785. As soon as it was 

published, there was a huge uproar in the Shīʿī world especially the Shīʿī centre in Lucknow whose 

scholars paid attention to answer it. Shaykh Muḥammad Ikrām writes, “We only understood the real 

worth of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah when we read the biographies of the Shīʿī scholars and saw the 

amount of effort they made to refute it.” Prior to the fight of independence in 1857, the greatest goal 

of the senior Shīʿī scholars was to eradicate the effects of this book and many participated in this 

effort. Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī, the first Mujtahid’s name is the most renowned among the Shīʿī scholars 

of Lucknow who wrote six books and articles in refutation of Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s works. Ḥakīm Mirzā 

Muḥammad Kāmil Dehlawī did not only write Nazhat Ithnā ʿAshariyyah to answer Tuḥfah but sacrificed 

his life and took up the responsibility to remove all the effects caused by its publication. Similarly, the 

summary of Muftī Muḥammad Qillī Kantorī’s life looks like refutation of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah.
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1(someone) so that the Ahl al-Sunnah cannot use it as a proof. However, it 

is Amīr’s miracle that these qualities clearly point to whom he intended.  

continued from page 232

1 He wrote Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin wa Kashf al-Ḍaghā’in, Sayf Nāsirī, Taqlīb al-Makā’id, Maṣāri’ al-Afḥām and 

Burhān Saʿādat to refute it. There are many other books written in its refutation e.g. it is written in 

Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī’s successor Sayyid Muḥammad’s biography that he wrote many articles to refute 

Tuḥfah. The effects of these discussions reached far and wide. Ḥakīm Ḥabīb al-Raḥmān from Dhaka 

writes in Āsūdgān Dhaka regarding a famous Shīʿī leader Mīr Ashraf, “When the book Tuḥfah Ithnā 

ʿAshariyyah reached Dhaka, Mīr Ashraf sent ten thousand rupees to Iraq so that a refutation can be 

written against it.” Mīr Ashraf is the great grandfather of the famous Persian poet Sayyid Muḥammad 

Āzād Jahāngīrī and the famous Urdu linguist Nawāb Sayyid Muḥammad. According to Ḥakīm Ḥabīb 

al-Raḥmān, both these men became Sunnī.

It is appropriate to mention an incident here which Muftī Intiẓām Allāh Shihābī has recorded on page 

15 of the book Ghadar ke Chand ʿUlamā’ extracted from page 40 of Amīr al-Riwāyāt:

Coupled with knowledge and virtue, the family of Shāh Walī Allāh possessed unique expertise 

in the Persian language. Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s knowledge of Persian and eloquence was 

common. When Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah reached Lucknow, Nawāb Āṣif al-Dowlah requested 

the Shīʿī mujtahidīn to write an answer to it. Among them, Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī took up the 

courage to answer it. However, since the language in it was astounding, Mirzā Qatīl was told 

to that Mujtahid will write the subjects and he should put it in his own words so that both 

the subjects and texts can be answered accordingly. Mirzā Qatīl declined so Mowlānā Dildār 

had no option but to write the answer in his own words. When Mujtahid had completed 

writing his answer, Nawāb presented it to Mirzā Qatīl and asked him his opinion regarding 

it. Mirzā Qatīl said that if you will not mind, let me tell you the truth to which Nawāb agreed. 

Mirzā Qatīl said, “The truth is that Mujtahid does not even know how to name his book. Shāh 

is presenting Tuḥfah and Mujtahid is presenting Dhū al-Fiqār in answer to it.” Nawāb then 

asked, “Tell me about the text and language.” Mirzā Qatīl said, “Where is an urchin of Jais 

(Mujtahid lived in Jais) and where is a prince sitting on the stairs of Delhi?”

In short, the Shīʿī scholars left no stone unturned and exhausted all of their efforts trying to remove 

the effects of Tuḥfah. A history student of religion can correctly say that the Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah 

stopped the rise of Shīʿism in the 18th century. 

Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz answered the angel of death on Sunday, the 7th of Shawwāl 1239 A.H at the age 

of 80 and left this temporary world for the everlasting one. He is buried next to his father Shāh Walī 

Allāh in Mehdian. 
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1The commentators of Nahj al-Balāghah have differences of opinion in 

pinpointing the purport of “فالن”. Some have said that it is Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I while others say that it is Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. However, 

majority of the commentators prefer the first view. 

Now listen to the answers the Shīʿī scholars have presented regarding this 

statement:

The First Answer of the Shīʿah 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I would at times mention the virtues and merits of Shaykhayn 

since people relied upon them and believed in their beautiful traits and wonderful 

administration and government. Hence, it was appropriate to praise them for the 

people. These words are due to the same reason. 

However, this answer is not appropriate at all since no sane sound person will 

believe that an infallible will speak lies for an insignificant worldly gain which is 

continued from page 233

1 Ḥakīm Mu’min Khān Mu’min who is not commonly known by his original name Ḥabīb Allāh but by 

the name given by Shāh V i.e. Mu’min Khān has said:

The choosing of this man Mowlānā ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz

Unique, distinctive, matchless, only one of its kind

Why did you leave this temporary world?

Deficiency should not come in the īmān of the people

This is oppression, O sky, who did you take away from here?

What tyranny upon the hopeless O fate!

What amount of pain and grief everyone felt at the time of burial

Every honoured and lowly person threw sand on his head

When the corpse was carried, the world was overturned

Every sacred palace shall return to sand

Gathering of sorrow abounded. I was also present to console

When Mu’min read the date, this matchless came to mind

With the hand of fate, he left without the robe

With piety, virtue, excellent, kindness and gentleness and knowledge and virtue

(Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat 1239)  
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not guaranteed i.e. to appease few people and praise those who openly disobeyed 

Allah and Rasūl H, abandoned Islam and turned renegade, interpolated the 

Book of Allah E and changed the dīn of Muḥammad H whereas it is 

narrated in an authentic ḥadīth:

اذا مدح الفاسق غضب الرب

When a transgressor is praised, Allah E becomes angry.

When Allah E is angered at the praise of a transgressor, then what will be 

the anger of Allah E when such a person is praised who interpolated the 

Book of Allah, changed the dīn of Allah, forgot the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H, 

usurped the rights of his successor, oppressed his children and meted out every 

type of tyranny and oppression on Rasūlullāh’s H family. It is farfetched 

from the religiousness, trustworthiness, intelligence and far sightedness of the 

Shīʿah to relate such a hideous crime to an infallible like Amīr al-Mu’minīn I. 

Secondly, the necessity for such praise is not known. Which army were traitors 

and could not come to the straight path without speaking such lies and taking 

such oaths? If it was only to appease those who relied in Shaykhayn L then to 

praise their good administration was sufficient so that the object is accomplished 

and plenty of lies are not spoken. But to falsify and reject such glowing praises 

from the tongue of an infallible is casting doubts on his infallibility. 

نست �لخ قولنا �یں �دعا کذب محض �ست �حتیاج �یں توجیہات شیعہ ر� وقتی �فتاد  ں توجیہات نزد �یشاں �آ قولہ عمدہ �آ

کہ در ککتب شیعہ بجای لفظ فالں لفظ �بو بکر موجود می بود و چوں لفظ �بو بکر در ککتب شیعہ موجود نیست �یشاں 

نچہ ناصبی بعد تقریر �یں توجیہات �ز ہذیانات خود سر کردہ �ز جہت �بتنای  ر� �حتیاج ہیچ یک �ز توجیہات نیست پس �آ

ں بر فاسد �ز قبیل بناء �لفاسد علی �لفاسد باشد �آ

ʿAllāmah Kantorī wrote in refutation of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah regarding 

this interpretation that to ascribe this interpretation to the Shīʿah is a 

white lie since this kind of interpretation is only needed when the word 

 is not ”ابو بكر“ in Shīʿī books. Since the word ”فالن“ appears instead of ”ابو بكر“

found in any Shīʿī book, there is no need for any interpretation. The gist is 
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that the Sunnī have made up their own interpretation for their drivel and 

this is constructing something false on untruth.

This answer of ʿAllāmah Kantorī is incorrect and we will make the same claim 

he made against Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz, “This is only a false claim.” The proof for 

our claim is that the Shīʿī scholars have themselves written that “فالن” refers 

to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr Ṣiddīq I. Ibn Maytham al-Baḥrānī1, one of the Shīʿī 

researchers, writes in the commentary of the word “فالن” in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah 

that “فالن” either refers to Abū Bakr or ʿUmar L and according to him, Abū 

Bakr is more appropriate:

اقول ان ارادته لبى بكر اشبه من ارادته لعمر

I say that his intending Abū Bakr is more appropriate than intending ʿ Umar.

A scholar with such deep knowledge like Ibn Maytham Baḥrānī — of whose 

knowledge and purity Mullā Bāqir Majlisī is proud — takes the word “فالن” to 

mean “Abū Bakr”. Notwithstanding this, ʿAllāmah Kantorī rejects it and accuses 

the author of Tuḥfah of lying. Maybe ʿ Allāmah began writing a response to Tuḥfah 

but could not respond so he thought it is better to simply reject it so that the 

masses might revere him and regard Shāh as a liar. However, he was unaware that 

Allah E has created a Mūsā for every Pharaoh. Will the Sunnī scholars ever 

leave them and will they ever be spared from their clutches? They will show Ibn 

Maytham’s statements and declare:

ِه َعَلی اْلٰكِذبِْیَن ﴿61﴾ ّلْعَنَت اللّٰ

The curse of Allah upon the liars.2

1  His full name is Kamāl al-Dīn Maytham ibn ʿAlī Maytham al-Baḥrānī. He was born in the seventh 

century. It is believed that Khājah Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī learnt fiqh from Kamāl al-Dīn Maytham and 

Maytham learnt wisdom from him. He is a philosopher, researcher, man of wisdom and the author 

of the commentary of Nahj al-Balāghah. He died in 679 A.H and was buried in a nearby village Hilnā. 

(al-Kunā wa al-Alqāb vol. 1 pg. 419) Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat.

2  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 61.
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Besides whether the word “فالن” refers to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I or not, the 

interpretations of the Shīʿah which the author of Tuḥfah has mentioned are 

established by the Shīʿī scholars’ statements and his every word is according to 

their texts. Accordingly, Ibn Maytham al-Baḥrānī who is a revered Shīʿī scholar 

writes in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah that the Shīʿah have responded to this narration 

in two ways. One of the ways is what Shāh has written. This is his text:

جاز ان یكون ذلك المدح منه على وجه استصالح من یعتقد صحة خالفة الشیخین و استجالب قلوبهم 
بمثل هذا الكالم

It is possible that this praise is to appease those who believed in the 

correctness of Shaykhayn’s khilāfah and to win their hearts by making 

such a statement.

Unfortunately ʿAllāmah Kantorī has died otherwise I would have presented this 

text of his leader and mujtahid in front of him and asked, “Is Shāh’s claim a blatant 

lie or your rejection?” I have heard that his son is living and he boasts about the 

book Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām. May Allah E make it such that someone presents this 

text to him and opens his illustrious father’s tin of worms in front of him.

The Second Answer of the Shīʿah

Some Shīʿī scholars have said that “فالن” refers to someone else from the Ṣaḥābah 
M who passed away in Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime before fitnah and mischief 

spread on the earth. ʿAllāmah Rāwindī — a Shīʿī scholar — has preferred this view. 

However, after slight pondering, one will realise that this answer is useless and 

baseless since Sayyidunā ʿAlī I praised him in his speech with the following 

words, “He left this world and people were left in diverse roads to the extent 

that no deviate attains guidance.” So how can this praise be for a person who 

passed away in Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime? Can someone ever fathom that 

notwithstanding the presence of Rasūlullāh H, someone’s death causes so 

much of anarchy that people are left in diverse roads? So how can Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I praise a man who passed away during Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime with 
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these words which a normal person will not say? Thus, it is evident that “فالن” 

refers to someone who passed away after Rasūlullāh’s H demise and after 

whose death people strayed into different paths. This can only refer to Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr or Sayyidunā ʿUmar L and no one else. Whichever one of the two 

the Shīʿah accept, our goal is attained.

ʿAllāmah Kantorī has written such a puzzling answer to this portion of Tuḥfah 

Ithnā ʿAshariyyah, i.e. he neither rejects it nor accepts it. From his words and text, 

it looks like he had nowhere to go and the poor fellow was caught up in a cage and 

could not escape and could not reply to Shāh V. 

نجناب �زیں مرد شخصے دیگر ست �ز جملہ صحابہ رسول �لخ قولنا د�نستی کہ  قولہ و بعضے �مامیہ گکفتہ �ند کہ مر�د �آ

بنا بر تصریح �بن �بی �لحدید �یں قول قطب ر�وندی ست و ہیچک �ز �مامیہ و غیر �مامیہ پیش �زیں �بی �لحدید سو�ۓ 

قطب �لدین ر�وندی شرح ککتاب نہج �لبالغہ نہ نوشتہ

Shīʿah say that Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s statement “فالن” refers to someone else 

from among the Ṣaḥābah M. You know my view that Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 

has written that this is the view of Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwindī which he wrote in 

Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah which no Shīʿī or non-Shīʿī has claimed.

It is apparent from this text that ʿAllāmah Kantorī accepted this view and did not 

reject it and label Shāh as a liar as he did in the previous one. Whether someone 

has stated this prior to Quṭb al-Dīn in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah or not is part of the 

discussion. The Shīʿah should ponder over their scholars’ answers. When all four 

directions are closed, see how they remain silent, leave the original discussion 

and start discussing the irrelevant. I will present the original text of Quṭb al-Dīn 

Rāwindī so that no Shīʿī can reject it out of ignorance or deception:

فانه قال فى الشرح انه علیه السالم یمدح بعض اصحابه بحسن السیرة و انه مات قبل الفتنة التى وقعت بعد 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و اله و سلم

He has said in Sharḥ that he (Sayyidunā ʿAlī I) praised the excellent 

qualities of one of the Ṣaḥābah who passed away before the fitnah which 

took place after Rasūlullāh H.
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The Third Answer of the Shīʿah

Some Shīʿī scholars have said that the object of this statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I was to criticise Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I, to make people aware that he did 

not follow in the footsteps of Shaykhayn and that plenty of fitnah and mischief 

spread in his time.

This answer is worse than the first two since he could have criticised Sayyidunā 

ʿUthmān I in a different way. He could have said openly, “Sayyidunā ʿUthmān 
I did not follow in the footsteps of Shaykhayn.” and his objective would have 

been fulfilled. What was the need and benefit to lie?

Nonetheless, this much is deduced that the lives of Shaykhayn were liked by 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. If the Shīʿah accept this, Shaykhayn’s khilāfah is established. 

If they do not accept that Shaykhayn’s lives are praiseworthy, then what is the 

meaning of criticising Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I for not following their evil ways? 

Besides this, this answer is not worthy of acceptance since there is no mention 

of Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I opposing Shaykhayn’s ways in the text, neither 

explicitly nor implicitly. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I declared this in the lecture at Kūfah. 

Where was Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I at that time and where was the fitnah and 

anarchy? If Sayyidunā ʿAlī I wished to criticise Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I, why 

did he not do it explicitly? 

If someone says that he feared the opposition of the people by saying it explicitly, 

the answer is that the thing he feared i.e. the people of Shām’s opposition was 

already present. The people of Shām turned away from Sayyidunā ʿAlī I only 

due to Sayyidunā ʿUthmān’s I assassination and a war was about to break out. 

So what more harm could an explicit statement cause? Maybe the Shīʿah have not 

heard this proverb:

انا الغریق فما خوفى من البلل

I am drowning. Why should I fear getting wet?
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ʿAllāmah Kantorī has responded to this answer mentioned in Tuḥfah by claiming 

that no Shīʿī scholar has ever said this. He rejected it like how he rejected the first 

one and understood it to be Shāh’s lie.

قولہ بعضے �ز �مامیہ چنین گکفتہ �ند کہ غرض حضرت �میر توبیخ عثمان و تعریض بر �و بود �لخ قولنا ہیچک �ز �مامیہ �یں 

توجیہہ نکردہ مگر �بن �بی �لحدید در شرح �یں کالم �یں مقابلہ ر� بطرف جارودیہ کہ �ز فرق زیدیہ ست نسبت د�دہ �لی 

قولہ بعض مقالہ زیدیہ ست نسبت د�دہ �لی قولہ بعض مقالہ زیدیہ ر� بامامیہ نسبت د�دن کذب صریح ست

Some Shīʿah say that Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I object was to criticise Sayyidunā 

ʿUthmān I. I declare that no Shīʿī has ever made this claim. However, 

Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd while commenting on this has related this text to the 

Jārūdiyyah — a sub sect of the Zaydiyyah. To call the statements of the 

Zaydiyyah as one of the Shīʿah is a blatant lie.

This response of ʿAllāmah Kantorī is false just as his first response since the Shīʿī 

scholars have accepted the above answer. It looks like ʿAllāmah Kantorī has not 

studied these statements hence rejected them or maybe he intentionally did 

this to beguile the masses. If anyone wants to find out about ʿAllāmah Kantorī’s 

ignorance or deception, he should read the text of Ibn Maytham al-Baḥrānī in 

his commentary of Nahj al-Balāghah. I will quote his words verbatim and present 

them to the Shīʿī scholars as a gift. 

السالم فى احد هذین  التى ذکرها علیه  الممادح  ان هذه  فقالوا  اوردوا ههنا سوال  الشیعة قد  ان  اعلم  و 
الرجلین ینافى ما اجمعنا علیه من تخطیتهما اخذهما المنصب الخالفة فاما ان یكون هذا الكالم من کالمه 
التنافى المذکور فانه جاز  علیه السالم او ان یكون اجماعنا خطأ ثم اجابوا من وجهین احدهما ل نسلم 
ان یكون ذلك المدح منه علیه السالم على وجه استصالح من یعتقد صحة خالفة الشیخین و استجالب 
قلوبهم بمثل هذا الكالم الثانى انه جاز ان یكون مدحه ذلك لحدهما فى معرض توبیخ عثمان لوقوع الفتنة 
فى خالفته و اضطراب المر علیه و اسائته لبیت مال المسلمین هو و بنو ابیه حتى کان ذلك سببا لثوران 
المسلمین من المصار و قتلهم له و ینبیه على ذلك قوله و خلف الفتنة و ذهب نقى الثوب قلیل العیب 
اصاب خیرها و سبق شرها و قوله و ترکهم فى طرق متشبعة الى اخره فان مفهوم ذلك یستلزم ان الوالى 

بعد هذا الموصوف قد اتصف باضداد هذه الصفات و الله اعلم

Know that the Shīʿah have posed a question here. They ask, “This praise 

which he (Sayyidunā ʿAlī) I has enumerated regarding one of these 
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two men is in polarity to what we have unanimity upon, i.e. their error 

in assuming the station of khilāfah. Either these words are his words or 

our consensus is an error.” They then answer this in one of two ways. 

Firstly, we do not accept this polarity for it is possible that this praise is 

to appease those who believed in the correctness of Shaykhayn’s khilāfah 

and to win their hearts by making such a statement. Secondly, it is possible 

that this praise of one of them is indirectly criticising ʿUthmān since fitnah 

cropped up in his khilāfah, the matter was obscure regarding him and his 

misappropriating the wealth of the Muslims; he and the family of his father 

until this became a means for the uprising of the Muslims of different 

cities against him and his assassination. His statement, “Fitnah began after 

him. He left this world with a clean slate and little defects. He attained the 

goodness of khilāfah and left before its evil.” and his statement, “He left 

people in diverse roads.” all point to this. The meaning of this necessitates 

that the successor after him had the opposite qualities. And Allah E 

knows best!

Some important points from this text of ʿAllāmah al-Baḥrānī

ʿAllāmah Kantorī’s rejection, “None of the Shīʿah made this interpretation.” • 

Is falsified and his dishonesty is established by the acknowledgement of 

his mujtahid and leader.

It is learnt that initially the word Abū Bakr or ʿUmar was in the actual • 

lecture in place of “فالن” which was then replaced with “فالن”. Which sound 

intellect will accept that a man with such eloquence and oratory like 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I would use such an ambiguous word and say “فالن” 

instead of his real name? 

It is realised that until the time ʿ Allāmah al-Baḥrānī wrote the commentary • 

of Nahj al-Balāghah, all the Shīʿah understood “فالن” to mean either 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr or Sayyidunā ʿUmar L. The commentator quotes 

the Shīʿah’s statement:
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ان هذه الممادح التى ذکرها علیه السالم فى احد هذین الرجلین

This praises which he (Sayyidunā ʿAlī) I has enumerated regarding one 

of these two men, viz. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr or Sayyidunā ʿUmar L.

Quṭb al-Dīn’s interpretation that “• فالن” refers to someone who passed away 

during Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime has been debunked since had the 

Shīʿī scholars accepted this interpretation and not regarded it as bunkum, 

there was no need for further interpretations which ʿAllāmah al-Baḥrānī 

mentioned on behalf of the Shīʿah.

Although what I have written thus far is sufficient in proving our objective and 

establishing the uselessness and baselessness of the Shīʿī scholars’ interpretations, 

I will nonetheless shed some more light on this aspect that the word “فالن” 

according to the Shīʿī scholars refers to only two persons viz. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 

or Sayyidunā ʿUmar L. Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz V writes in Tuḥfah:

و لہذ� شارحین نہج �لبالغہ �ز �مامیہ در تعیین فالں �ختالف کردہ �ند بعضے گکفتہ �ند کہ مر�د �بو بکر ست و بعضے 

گکفتہ �ند عمر ست

The commentators of Nahj al-Balāghah among the Shīʿah have difference of 

opinion in pinpointing who “فالن” refers to. Some say it refers to Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I while others opt for Sayyidunā ʿUmar I.

Mullā Kamāl al-Dīn — a renowned Shīʿī scholar — writes in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah 

that there is difference of opinion as to who “فالن” refers to. 

بعض اصحابه فى زمن الرسول صلى الله علیه و سلم ممن مات قبل وقوع الفتن و انتشارها و قال ابن ابى 
الحدید ان ظاهر الوصاف المذکورة فى الكالم یدل على انه اراد رجال ولى امر الخالفة قبله کقوله قوم 
الود و داوى العمد و لم یرد عثمان لوقوعه فى الفتنة وسعها بسببه و ل ابا بكر لقصر مدة خالفته و بعد 

عهده عن الفتن و کان الظهر انه اراد عمر و اقول ان ارادته لبى بكر اشبه من ارادته لعمر

Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwindī — a great scholar of the Shīʿah — says that Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I refers to another person with the word “فالن” who passed away in 
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Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime before fitnah appeared and spread. Ibn Abī al-

Ḥadīd says, “The qualities mentioned in the speech show that he intended 

a person who assumed khilāfah before him as he said, “He straightened 

crookedness and doctored spiritual maladies.” He did not intend ʿUthmān 
I since he fell into fitnah and fitnah spread due to him nor Abū Bakr I 

due to the brief period of his khilāfah and his era being far from fitnahs. 

The most apparent things are that he intended ʿUmar I. However, my 

opinion is that it refers more to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I than to ʿ Umar I.”

The Shīʿah should just have a look at the opinions of their muḥaddithīn and 

scholars and think that notwithstanding the presence of all these narrations, 

someone rejects it and labels the author of Tuḥfah as a liar thereby pulling wool 

over the masses’ eyes. 

Sayyidunā ʿ Alī’s I declaration of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I virtues is so clear-

cut and certain that no Shīʿī tongue can criticise him after hearing it. I wish to 

elucidate on the virtues mentioned. It should be noted that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

listed ten qualities of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I:

He extricated the creation from the darkness of deviation and 1. 

showed them the straight path.

He remedied spiritual maladies with his advices and lectures.2. 

He established Rasūlullāh’s 3. H Sunnah.

He arranged things so efficiently that no fitnah or mischief popped 4. 

its ugly head in his time.

He left without the blemish of criticism.5. 

He attained the goodness of khilāfah and was protected from its evil.6. 

He obeyed Allah 7. E as He ought to be obeyed.

He duly fulfilled the right of fear and piety.8. 

After his demise, the creation was in confusion and mayhem.9. 

People differed after his demise.10. 
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Shāh writes in Tuḥfah to clarify these qualities:

پس دریں عبارت سر�سر بشارت �بو بکر ر� بدہ وصف عالی موصوف نمودہ

Thus, this text is explicit glad tidings for Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I since 10 

of his remarkable qualities have been listed.

However, ʿAllāmah Kantorī writes in response to this:

بایں  �بو بکر ست بعد �ز�ں  �ز لفظ فالں دریں کالم  بایدر سانید کہ مر�د  باثبات  ثبت �لجد�ر ثم �نقش �ول �یں معنی 

�وصاف �ثبات فضل �بو بکر باید نمود

First build the wall, then decorate it.  First establish that the word “فالن” in 

this text refers to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and then establish his virtue 

with these qualities.

Mowlānā Ḥaydar ʿAlī responds to this in Izālat al-Ghayn:

ں �وصاف ر� کہ تلک عشرۃ  بحمد �للہ ہم بناء دیو�ر محکم شد و ہم نقش و نگار صورت بست و خود شر�ح نہج �لبالغہ �آ

کاملۃ عبارت �ز �نست بہ ہمیں عدد یاد کردہ �ند عبارت بحر�نی بعد �ز ترجیح صدیق بایدشنید

Gratitude belongs to Allah E. The wall is strong and it has been 

decorated. The commentators of Nahj al-Balāghah have listed the number 

of those qualities which are ten. Al-Baḥrānī’s text after giving credence to 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is worth a read.1

 وصفه بامور احدمها تقویمة لالود و هو کنایة عن تقویمة لعوجاج اخللق عن سبیل الل اىل الستقامة فیها الثانى مداراته للعمد و استعار لفظ  1
 العمد لالمراض النفسانیة باعتبار استلزامه لالذى کالعمد و وصف الداراة لعالة تلك المراض بالواعظ البالغة و الزواجر القولیة و الفعلیة
 النافعة الثالث اقامه للسنتة و لزومها الرابع تلیفه للفتنة اى موته قبلها و وجه کون ذلك مدحا له هو اعتبار عدم وقوعها بسببه و ىف زمانه حلسن
 تدبیه اخلامس ذهابه نقى الثوب و استعار لفظ الثوب لعرضه و قیامه به سالمته عن دنس الذام السادس فاعییوبه السابع اصابة خیها و سبق رشها
 و الضمی ىف موضعی یشبه ان یرجع اىل العهود له مما هو فیه من اخلالفة اى اصاف ما فیها من اخلی الطلوب و هو العدل و اقامة دین الل الذى به
 یكون الثواب الزیل ىف الخرة والشف اللیل ىف الدنیا و سبق رشها اى مات قبل وقوع الفتنة فیها و سفك الدماء لجلها الثامن اداه اىل طاعته
 التاسع القاه له بحقه اى ادى حقه خوفا من عقوبته العارش رحیله اىل الخرة تارکا للناس بعده ىف طرق متشعبة من اخلیالت ل هيتدى فیها من ضل

عن سبیل الل و ل یستیقن الهتدى ىف سبیل الل انه عىل سبیل الختالف طرق الضالل و کثرة الخالف له اهيادا لو ىف قوله و ترکهم للحال

He enumerated many of his qualities. Firstly, straightening crookedness. Which means straightening 

the crookedness of the people who strayed from the path of Allah to steadfastness upon it. 
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1O Muslims! See how the Shīʿah reject every virtue of the Ṣaḥābah M 

notwithstanding their seniors’ acknowledgement and are not bothered about 

being humiliated and disgraced. When ʿAllāmah Kantorī saw these virtues and 

understood that these narrations cannot be answered, he was forced to reject 

them outright. Besides the attestation of the Shīʿī scholars that “فالن” either refers 

to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr or Sayyidunā ʿUmar L, if we hypothetically think that 

they did not attest to this, then too the word “فالن” would refer to none other than 

these two personalities. If it referred to someone else, it would be someone who 

passed away in Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime as Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwindī suggests. 

However, when these qualities cannot be found in a personality who passed away 

in his lifetime, then definitely it refers to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr or Sayyidunā ʿ Umar 
L. So to reject it and blacken some pages as you have blackened your book of 

deeds is futile and wasted. It was better to reject this narration being related to 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I or to regard it to be the product of Taqiyyah. But to leave 

these two paths and adopt the path of ʿAllāmah Kantorī is compound ignorance. 

The outcome was that the same thing he rejected, I presented it from his own 

sources and from his own scholars and he was thus humiliated.

1 continued from page 244

Secondly, doctoring maladies. He used the word “العمد” to refer to spiritual maladies for it necessitates 

pain. The word “الداراة” was used to show treatment of these maladies by powerful lectures and 

beneficial verbal and practical admonitions. Thirdly, he established the sunnah and held firmly to 

it. Fourth, leaving behind fitnah i.e. passing away before its appearance. The reason for this being 

his virtue is that it did not appear due to him and in his era owing to his superb administration. 

Fifth, leaving this world with pure clothes. He used the word clothes to refer to him due to it being 

part of him and it was pure from the filth of blame. Sixth, having no defects. Seventh, attaining its 

goodness and leaving before its evil. The pronoun in both places will appropriately refer to stations 

like khilāfah. He attained the desired goodness i.e. justice and establishing Allah’s E religion 

which brings abundant reward in the Hereafter and honour in this world. He surpassed its evil i.e. he 

passed away before fitnah spread and blood flowed. Eighth, he obeyed Allah E. Ninth, he gave 

Him his right i.e. he fulfilled the right of His worship fearing His punishment. Tenth, his journey to the 

Afterlife leaving people with diverse ideologies. The one who deviated from Allah’s E path does 

not find guidance and the one who is guided does not attain conviction that he is on a path contrary 

to the paths of deviation and the abundance of his enemies. The “و” in “و ترکهم” is to depict condition.
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�ے معاشر مسلمین رحمکم �للہ �کنوں کجا ماند دعا و �ی ال طائلہ رو�فض کہ در مطاعن تقریر کردہ مز�ر�ں رسائل و ککتب 

ر� مثل نا مہای �عمال خود در سیاہی و تباہی گرفتند و �نصاف باید د�د کہ حالیا �ز عمدہ طعنہای رفضہ کہ در �سفار 

ں �فتد پس بر سوی عاقبت  کالمیہ �یشاں مبسوط ست چیزے باقیست کہ بعد شہادت جناب مرتضوی حاجت بہ رد �آ

�یں قوم بنا لہای جانکاہ باید گریست و ریگ بیابان مذلت بر سرہای �یشاں بارید ریخث

O group of Muslims! May Allah E have mercy on your situation. 

How can the useless and baseless proofs of the Shīʿah remain? They have 

listed the vices (of the Ṣaḥābah M) and blackened thousand books, 

thereby blackening their book of deeds and falling into destruction. Tell 

me truthfully, can all those criticisms which the Shīʿah have written in 

much detail remain after they are placed in front of Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I 

testimony? Thus, the Shīʿah should lament over their evil ending and 

throw the sand of the deserts of humiliation on their heads.

If the Shīʿah are still not satisfied, we are fully prepared with numerous narrations 

admiring the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M on the tongues of the A’immah. 

Whoever wishes to hear, may listen. 

Eighth Testimony

ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā al-Arbīlī1 — a Shīʿī imām — has recorded in his book Kashf al-Ghummah 

fī Maʿrifat al-A’immah:

1  His full name is Bahā’ al-Dīn Abū al-Ḥasan ʿAlī ibn Ḥusayn Fakhr al-Dīn ʿĪsā ibn Abī al-Fatḥ al-Arbīlī. 

He was born the beginning of the seventh hijrī century in Arbal a town near Mosul. The Shīʿah are 

unanimous that ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā al-Arbīlī is one of their great scholars. Al-Qummī writes regarding him:

He was a scholar, poet, linguist, wonderful artist, proficient muḥaddith, reliable and the 

possessor of excellent qualities and traits. He is the author of Kashf al-Ghummah fī Maʿrifat al-

A’immah. He completed it in 687 A.H. He has sung many poems in praise of the A’immah some 

of which are recorded in Kashf al-Ghummah fī Maʿrifat al-A’immah. His book Kashf al-Ghummah 

is a wonderful book. He passed away in Baghdad in the year 693 A.H. (al-Kunā wa l-Alqāb vol. 

3 pg. 14, 15, Qumm Iran)

(Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat)  
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انه سئل المام ابو جعفر علیه السالم عن حلیة السیف هل یجوز فقال نعم قد حلى ابو بكر الصدیق سیفه 
بالفضة فقال الراوى تقول هكذا فوثب المام عن مكانه فقال نعم الصدیق نعم الصدیق نعم الصدیق فمن 

لم له الصدیق فال صدق الله قوله فى الدنیا و الخرة

Imām Abū Jaʿfar V was asked whether beautifying the sword with 

jewellery was permissible to which he replied, “Yes. Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq 

beautified his sword with silver.” The narrator said, “You say this (i.e. al-

Ṣiddīq)?” The Imām sprung from his place and said, “Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq. Yes. 

Al-Ṣiddīq. Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq. Whoever does not regard him as al-Ṣiddīq, may 

Allah E not confirm his statement in this world and the hereafter.”

Few points deduced from this narration:

Point One

The Imām’s V acknowledgement that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is al-Ṣiddīq 

which follows that he is the most superior of the ummah since the principles laid 

down in the Qur’ān is that the status of al-Ṣiddīq is next to the status of the Rusul 

and superior to the entire ummah as Allah E has stated:

ِلِحْیَنۚ   َوَحُسَن ُاوٰلٓئَِك  َهَدآِء َوالصّٰ ْیِقْیَن َوالشُّ دِّ بِّی�َن َوالصِّ َن الناَّ ُه َعَلْیِهْم مِّ ِذْیَن َاْنَعَم اللّٰ َفُاوٰلٓئَِك َمَع الاَّ

َرِفْیًقا ﴿6ؕ9﴾

Those will be with the ones upon whom Allah has bestowed favour of the 

prophets, the steadfast affirmers of truth, the martyrs and the righteous. 

And excellent are those as companions.1

Point Two

The questioner asked regarding one aspect. It was sufficient to answer by saying 

“Yes” or “No”. However, the Imām V did not stop there but mentioned Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr’s I action as substantiation. This proves that the Ṣaḥābah’s M 

1  Sūrah al-Nisā’: 69.
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actions are the basis of dīnī actions. This is the share of the Ahl al-Sunnah which 

the Shīʿah are deprived of. They do not use any Ṣaḥābī’s action or statement as 

substantiation for any of their rulings. Therefore, the Ahl al-Sunnah are the true 

followers of the A’immah, not the Shīʿah.

Point Three

When the Imām V answered and mentioned Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I name, 

it was not necessary to say al-Ṣiddīq. He could have just mentioned his name, 

period. However, the Imām had so much of love for him that his heart could not 

tolerate taking his name without mentioning al-Ṣiddīq. This is a clear proof of the 

A’immah’s love for the Ṣaḥābah M. Disgrace upon the Shīʿah’s understanding 

who regard the A’immah as enemies of the Ṣaḥābah M.

Point Four

This narration suggests that the Imām was angered at the amazement of the 

questioner and was so enraged when he asked, “You also call him al-Ṣiddīq.” that 

he jumped up from his place and repeated thrice. “Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq. Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq. 

Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq.” He did not stop here but stated further, “Whoever does not regard 

him as al-Ṣiddīq, may Allah E not confirm his statement in this world and 

the hereafter.” It devolves upon the Shīʿah to look at this narration with a clear 

unbiased look and then regard themselves as liars according to Allah E on 

the strength of the Imām’s testimony because they have not accepted Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I as al-Ṣiddīq. 

Point Five

This narration also shows that the questioner was a Shīʿī and an enemy of the 

Ṣaḥābah M, hence he was amazed at the Imām referring to Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I as al-Ṣiddīq. Had he been a Sunnī, he would not have been amazed. So 

when the questioner was a Shīʿī, there was no reason to practice Taqiyyah. Yes, had 

the questioner been a Sunnī, nāṣibī or khārijī, there would be scope for Taqiyyah.
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I will now mention the Shīʿah’s statements regarding this narration followed by 

their rebuttal

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī has rejected this narration in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq and spoke a 

whole lot of drivel. He claims that there is no sign of this narration in Kashf al-

Ghummah. In fact, it contradicts logic to be recorded therein since it supposed 

to have narrations about Rasūlullāh H and the twelve A’immah, not about 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. So why will the author record this narration? The 

words of Qāḍī’s text are:

و کذا الحال فى ما نقله عن راس التعصب و الحیف من حدیث حلیة السیف لیس ذلك فى الكتاب عنه 
خبر و ل عین و ل اثر و ایضا ل مناسبة لذکر ذلك فى هذا الكتاب المقصود على ذکر النبى صلى الله علیه 
و اله و سلم و الئمة الثنا عشر و ذکر اسماءهم و کناهم و اسماء اباءهم و امهاتهم و موالیدهم و وفیاتهم 

و معجزاتهم کما ل یخفى على من طالع هذا الكتاب

This is the condition of the narration narrated out of prejudice and 

oppression, i.e. the narration of jewellery on a sword. There is no trace at 

all of this narration in this book. Furthermore, there is no connection of 

mentioning such a narration in this book whose object is to mention Nabī 
H and the twelve Imāms; their names, titles, father’s names, mother’s 

names, places of birth and death and their miracles as it is evident for 

those who studied this book.

Which Shīʿī who sees this statement will not have conviction that this narration is 

not present and the Sunnī are lying? However, all praise belongs to Allah E 

that the book Kashf al-Ghummah is found in the thousands in India. Whoever is 

in doubt should take a book and have a look whether it is present or not and 

test Qāḍī’s truthfulness. If someone thinks that some Sunnī has added this text 

later on and is not satisfied by its presence in Kashf al-Ghummah, I will present 

mujtahid’s book to appease him since he has acknowledged the presence of 

this narration in this book with the grace of Allah E. He interpreted it by 

saying that the author has narrated it from Ibn al-Jowzī who was a Sunnī scholar. 

Nevertheless, I will discuss this further. For now, I wish to prove the dishonesty of 
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Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī who rejected the presence of this narration. I will quote 

the text of Mujtahid’s1 book Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ where he acknowledges the presence 

of this narration.

قال �لمجتہد �لقمقام فی طعن �لرماح رو�یت �لصدیق ر�سناد بککتب شیعیان نمودہ �ز ککتاب کشف �لغمۃ نقل کردہ چوں 

ں کہ موالنا �لوزیر علی بن عیسی �ردبیلی ست �بن جوزی کہ �ز مشاہیر علماۓ  ن ککتاب شد مصنف �آ �تفاق مر�جعت باآ

�ہل سنت ست رو�یت مذکورہ ر� نقل کردہ

Mujtahid al-Qamqām has written in Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ that the isnād of this 

narration is from Shīʿī books and he narrated it from Kashf al-Ghummah. 

After studying this book, it was learnt that this book’s author is Mowlānā 

Wazīr ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā Arbīlī and that he took the narration from Ibn al-Jowzī 

— a Sunnī scholar.

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī’s deceit has been established clearer than daylight 

from this text and his fabrication is evident from the very book who Mujtahid 

remembers as his leader and superior in his books. The Shīʿī scholars’ practice 

is startling. When any narration is presented from their books, they openly 

reject it and label the narrator a liar and fabricator and when its authenticity 

and isnād is presented, they make lengthy nonsensical interpretations. Qāḍī Nūr 

Allāh Shostarī found this narration to be in conflict to his religion, so he rejected 

1  Mujtahid refers to Sulṭān al-ʿUlamā’ Sayyid Muḥammad Lucknowī. He was the eldest son and 

successor of Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī Nasirabadī. He was born on the 17th of Ṣafar 1199 A.H (1794) in 

Lucknow. His father tutored him and gave him all certificates of qualification at the age of 19 in 1218 

A.H. Shāh Awadh Amjad ʿAlī Shāh (d. 1258 A.H) gave him the title Sulṭān al-ʿUlamā’ and presented to 

him the position of chairman. His command was considered most lofty. The amount of power and 

authority he received by the kings of Awadh (especially Amjad ʿAlī Shāh and Wājid ʿAlī Shāh) was not 

even enjoyed by his father. All the Shīʿah of the thirteenth century accepted him as their greatest 

leader. In the time of the kings of Awadh, he was given that rank which was given to the Shaykh al-

Islam in some Sunnī countries. The work of administration and advancement of the Shīʿah religion 

which his father started in West India was taken to completion by him. He has authored many books. 

Ḍarbat Ḥaydariyyah bijawāb Showkat ʿUmariyyah (2 volumes), Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ, Bāriqah Ḍughaymiyyah dar 

baḥth Mutʿah – in refutation to Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Dehlawī – Bawāriq Mūbiqah dar baḥth Imāmat, Radd 

Tuḥfah, etc. are well-known books. He was just over 50 years when he passed away in Lucknow on 

Thursday night the 22nd of Rabīʿ al-Awwal 1284 A.H (1867). He is buried in Imām Bāra Ghufrān Ma’āb.
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it. However, when this narration was established from that book, Mujtahid was 

forced to acknowledge it but made a nonsensical interpretation trying to falsify 

it. I will now debunk this nonsensical interpretation.

The gist of Mujtahid’s interpretation is that although this narration is found in 

Kashf al-Ghummah, the author narrated it from ʿAllāmah Ibn al-Jowzī who is one 

of the renowned scholars of the Ahl al-Sunnah. Hence, this narration is a Sunnī 

narration; not a Shīʿī one. The answer to this is probably Mujtahid did not study 

Kashf al-Ghummah from cover to cover, otherwise he would not have claimed this. 

Whatever the author has written is accepted by both sects and all the Shīʿī scholars 

have agreed to it. Accordingly, ʿAllāmah Muʿizz al-Dīn Ṣadarr writes in Imāmat:

نچہ در ککتاب مستطاب مذکور ست مقبول طبائع مو�فق و  ککتاب کشف �لغمہ �ز تصنیفات وزیر سعید �ردبیلی ست و �آ

مخالف ست

Kashf al-Ghummah is the work of Wazīr Saʿīd Arbīlī. Whatever is written 

therein is accepted by people of both sects.

Even though the author narrated this narration from Ibn al-Jowzī, but since he 

has made it his principle to only narrate that which is accepted by both sects, 

hence this narration is the same. And when it is accepted by both sects, it can be 

used against the Shīʿah who have to give an answer to it. 

The author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām1 — about whose book all Shīʿah are very proud — 

has used his beautiful nature and answered with his deep understanding. This is 

his original text:

1  His name is Mīr Ḥāmid Ḥusayn ibn Muḥammad Qillī ibn Muḥammad Ḥusayn ibn Ḥāmid Ḥusayn 

ibn Sayyid Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn al-Mūsawī Nayshapūrī. He was born on the 5th of Muḥarram 1246 A.H 

(1830) in Meerut, UP. In those days, his father was the mayor of Meerut. His journey of knowledge 

began on the 17th of Rabīʿ al-Awwal 1252 A.H. Primary and secondary sciences were taught to him 

by his father. He was only fifteen years of age when his father’s shadow was lifted (9 Muḥarram 1260 

A.H). He was in Lucknow at that time. He learnt linguistics from Mowlānā Barkat ʿAlī Ḥanafī and 

Muftī Muḥammad ʿAbbās, rational sciences from Sayyid Murtaḍā ibn Sayyid Muḥammad and fiqh 

and uṣūl from Sayyid Muḥammad and Sayyid Ḥusayn (Mīran) and attained certificates from them. 
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نر� �ہل حق  نچہ در کشف �لغمہ مذکور ست �آ نچہ مستفاد بیشود �یں ست کہ �آ نکہ �زیں کالم زر دستانی نہایت �آ 1�ول �آ

خر ست و بودن رو�یات کشف �لغمہ �ز �جماعیات و �تفاقیات �ہل  ں نمی پرد�زند و �یں �مر �آ ہم قبول میسازند و برو �نکار �آ

نست کہ �ہل حق در رو�یت �یں رو�یات شریک �ند  خر زیر�کہ مفہوم ثانی �آ نست �مر �آ حق و �ہل خالف کہ مخاطب مدعی �آ

ں رو�یات �یں معنی مستفاد نمیشود چہ قبول رو�یت بایں وجہ ہم متصور ست کہ �ہل خالف رو�یت  و �ز قبول کردن �آ

نچہ  ں نمودہ باشند و قبول گاہی بایں معنی ست کہ �یں رو�یت ر� صحیح مید�نیم و �آ ں کردہ باشند و �ہل حق قبول �آ �آ

ں بر بعض مطالب خود �حتجاج میکنیم پس بر�ی  نر� حجت میگیریم و گاہے بایں معنی کہ چوں باآ در�ں مذکور ست �آ

نکہ کالم زر دستانی محمول بر �صول و  ں بر ما �حتجاج نماید دوم �آ �یں �مر قبولش کردہ یم نہ بایں معنی کہ خصم باآ

نچہ در�ں ککتاب بر�ۓ �حتجاج و �ستدالل �ز �ہل خالف نقل فرمودہ و مقصود بالذ�ت ست  ں ککتاب ست یعنی �آ مقاصد �آ

نہم مقبول ست و لیاقت  نچہ مقصود بالذ�ت نیست محض �ستطر�د� و تبعا نقل شدہ �آ مقبول �ہل حق ہم ست نہ �ینکہ �آ

حجیت نزد �ہل حق و�رد حاشا و کال

The first thing proven from Zardastānī’s words is that Kashf al-Ghummah 

is accepted and agreed upon by both sects and no one rejects it. The Sunnī 

understand from this that the Shīʿah accepted those narrations. However, 

the truth is that those narrations presented by the Sunnī are not simply 

accepted by the Shīʿah. The reason for this is that acceptance and agreeing 

means that one accepts the narration as authentic and its contents as proof 

while it also means to accept a narration’s authenticity and use it against 

others. This does not mean that the opposition can use it as proof against 

us. Considering the second meaning, we do not accept all the narrations 

of Kashf al-Ghummah. Secondly, considering the principles and objectives 

of Kashf al-Ghummah, the meaning of Zardastānī’s words is that whatever 

is an objective per se and is proof against the Sunnī, we the Shīʿah accept 

it. This does not mean that that which is not an objective and is written 

secondary is also accepted by the Shīʿah. Never! The Shīʿah do not accept 

that which is not an object.

continued from page 251

1 After completing his studies, he spent his efforts on organising and printing his father’s books like 

Futūḥāt Ḥaydariyyah, Risālah Taqiyyah, Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin, etc. Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām, Afḥām Ahl al-Mayn Radd 

Izālat al-Ghayn and ʿAbaqāt al-Anwār are among his famous books. He passed away in his library in 

Khajwā (Shastrinagar, Lucknow) on the 18th of Ṣafar 1306 A.H corresponding to the 25th of October 

1888. After his death, his corpse was brought to his house and he was buried in Imām Bāra Ghufrān 

Ma’āb. (Maṭlaʿ al-Anwār) Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat
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The purport of this text is unknown. It does not solve the problem which is at 

hand. Our stance is that the Shīʿī scholars have agreed upon whatever narration 

appears in Kashf al-Ghummah — whether the author took it from his sources or 

from the Sunnī. So the outcome will be that the narration under discussion is also 

accepted by the Shīʿī scholars whether the author extracted it from one of his 

scholar’s books or Ibn al-Jowzī’s book. This means that Mujtahid’s interpretation 

is false. So what is the purport and meaning of the text of the author of Istiqṣā’? 

The truth is that the poor fellow was so caught up, he could not say anything or 

respond in any way. He was startled at the disagreement and confusion of his 

mujtahids and scholars and tried his utmost best to make sense of what they 

saying. And because you cannot present falsehood as the truth except by making 

ridiculous and deceptive statements, he gratified himself by speaking drivel. It is 

even shocking for a child to speak such rubbish. He acknowledges that whatever 

is in Kashf al-Ghummah is accepted by both sects and interprets those narrations 

which are detrimental to his creed by saying that the Shīʿah only accept those 

narrations which they use against the Sunnī, not those narrations which the 

Sunnī use against them or they accept those narrations which are objectives per 

se, not the others. He does not think, which adversary will listen to and accept 

such drivel? We thus debunk his text on strong grounds.

The  author of 1. Istiqṣā’ has acknowledged: 

ں نمی پرد�زند نر� �ہل حق ہم قبول میسازند و برو �نکار �آ نچہ در کشف �لغمہ مذکور ست �آ کہ �آ

Whatever is in Kashf al-Ghummah is accepted and agreed upon by both sects 

and no one rejects it.

So on this premise, we say:

نر� �ہل حق ہم قبول میسازند و  نچہ در کشف �لغمہ مذکور ست �آ رو�یت نعم �لصدیق در کشف �لغمہ مذکور ست و �آ

ں می  نر� قبول نمی سازند و جناب مجتہد صاحب قبلہ بر دو �نکار �آ ں نمی پرد�زند و قاضی نور �للہ شوستری �آ برو �نکار �آ

نر �الزم ست کہ �یں رو�یت قبول ساز  پرد�زند پس ہر در قاضی و مجتہد �ز �ہل حق ہستند و مر کہ �ز �ہل حق باشند �آ

ں نپر د�زد دو بر دو �نکار �آ
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The narration “Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq” is found in Kashf al-Ghummah — which is 

accepted by the Shīʿah and no one rejects. Nonetheless, Qāḍī Nūr Allāh 

Shostarī does not accept it and Mujtahid rejects it. And both Qāḍī and 

Mujtahid are Shīʿah. Hence, it is binding upon them to accept this narration 

and not reject it.

The author of 2. Istiqṣā’ has fabricated two meanings of acceptance: 

نر� حجت میگیریم و گاہے بایں  نچہ در�ں مذکور ست �آ قبول گاہی بایں معنی ست کہ �یں رو�یت ر� صحیح مید�نیم و �آ

ں  ں بر بعض مطالب خود �حتجاج میکنیم پس بر�ی �یں �مر قبولش کردہ یم نہ بایں معنی کہ خصم باآ معنی کہ چوں باآ

بر ما �حتجاج نماید

The reason for this is that acceptance means that one accepts the narration 

as authentic and its contents as proof while it also means to accept a 

narration’s authenticity and use it against others. This does not mean that 

the opposition can use it as proof against us.

The following couplet aptly applies to his conjured meanings:  

الشعر فى بطن الشاعر

The poetry is in the poet’s stomach.

I have mentioned earlier that the Shīʿī Muʿizz al-Dīn has stated:

نچہ در ککتاب مستطاب مذکور ست مقبول طبائع مو�فق و مخالف ست و �آ

Whatever is written therein is accepted by people of both sects.

So when it is accepted by both sects, then to say that we only accepted it 

so we can use it as proof not so that it is used against us is stupidity. The 

example of this is like a man who accepts the correctness of a document 

and agrees that he accepts whatever is written therein — whether by him 

or someone else. Then when the opposition uses a text therein against 
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him, he complains, “I only accepted it so that I can use it as proof, not so 

that it can be used as proof against me.” What will a just person decide and 

what verdict will he pass? Since seeing that the author is just and his father 

is a Muftī, he should for himself pass a verdict for Allah’s E sake. 

If it is accepted that acceptance of a narration is to use it as a proof, not so 3. 

that others may use it as a proof, then all arguments will end and no sect 

will be able to bring any narration against the other and everyone will say 

what the author of Istiqṣā’ has said: 

ں بر ما  ں بر بعض مطالب خود �حتجاج میکنیم پس بر�ی �یں �مر قبولش کردہ یم نہ بایں معنی کہ خصم باآ چوں باآ

�حتجاج نماید

Because we use the narration as proof for us, we accept it. We do not accept 

it because the enemy can use it as proof against us.

An accepted principle is when the authenticity of a narration of any sect 4. 

is accepted, it is binding upon the one who accepts its authenticity to 

respond to it just as it is binding upon the one who narrated it. Let us leave 

worldly matters aside and deal with religious matters. Many aspects of the 

Torah and Injīl are found in our books and we accept them. Now when we 

have accepted the authenticity of those narrations, we are responsible to 

respond to them just as the Jews and Christians are responsible. If anyone 

objects to any narration which we have accepted, can we answer as the 

author of Istiqṣā’ has answered i.e. because we use the narration as proof 

for us, we accept it. We do not accept it because the enemy can use it as 

proof against us? We cannot answer like that and if we do, no one will 

accept it. 

If we narrate any text of the opposition sect and have a motive behind 5. 

accepting it but do not accept a portion of it, then it is compulsory for us 

to take only that amount of the text which is beneficial to us and leave 

the rest or clearly state that we accept this portion of the narration and 
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reject the rest. However, if we do not do this and accept the narration 

without questions, then later on we cannot reject it. Similarly, if the author 

accepts the book Kashf al-Ghummah for some reason, it was binding upon 

him to mention his objective or to write the narration and point out the 

unaccepted portion. When he has not done this, then the interpretation of 

this author after few years will not benefit him.

The author of 6. Istiqṣā’ stated:

نہم مقبول ست نچہ مقصود بالذ�ت نیست �آ ں ککتاب ست نہ �ینکہ �آ کالم زر دستانی محمول بر �صول و مقاصد �آ

The meaning of Zardastānī’s words is that whatever is an objective per 

se is accepted by the Shīʿah. This does not mean that that which is not an 

objective is also accepted.

This is only a claim. It has no proof or verification. It is not worth hearing such 

an unverified claim. Had the author said that whatever is an objective per se 

in this book is accepted as well as that which is not objective per se, we would 

have understood. When he has not made this condition and left his statement 

unqualified, we will understand the farḍ kāmil (perfect character) i.e. whatever is 

in the book whether objective per se or not is accepted. 

O Shīʿah! I ask you by Allah E to look without prejudice at how your scholars 

have drowned in this discussion. They have no proof whatsoever and are just 

kicking up dust but cannot get to the point. Some of them reject its presence. 

Some accept it but say it’s from Sunnī sources. Some openly reject it. Some make 

their own definitions of acceptance. But none of them make any sense and get to 

any point. 

مثل الغریق ینشبث بكل حشیش

Like a drowning man will clutch at a straw.
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The Second Opinion

Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī writes in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq:

اقول ذکر الصدیق لجل التخصیص و التمییز للمخاطب من غیر تصدیق بمضمونه

I say that mentioning al-Ṣiddīq was to single out and identify the addressee 

without attesting to his object.

This response is fallacious. If the Imām V had kept quiet after mentioning the 

title of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I al-Ṣiddīq, the Shīʿah would have had scope to 

make this interpretation. However, identifying the addressee without attesting 

to his object is falsified by the next sentence because when the questioner asked 

astonishingly, “Do you also call him al-Ṣiddīq?” the Imām jumped up from his 

place and said, “Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq. Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq. Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq.” He did not stop 

there but declared, “Whoever does not regard him as al-Ṣiddīq, may Allah E 

not confirm his statement in this world and the hereafter.” It is only appropriate 

for the Shīʿah to say that the Imām said this only to address the addressee and he 

did not attest to his object. 

The Third Opinion

The Shīʿah realised that this interpretation does not work because of the sentence, 

“Whoever does not regard him as al-Ṣiddīq, May Allah E not confirm his 

statement in this world and the hereafter.” They made a third interpretation 

that what the Imām mentioned concerning Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was done 

mockingly as it appears in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq:

و الستهزاء کما فى قوله ُذْق اِناََّك َاْنَت اْلَعِزْیُز اْلَكِرْیُم

This is out of jest as is in His E statement, “Taste! Indeed, you are the 

honoured, the noble!”

However, this interpretation is false since there has to be some reason to turn 

away from the original meaning of a word. It is not proper to turn away from the 
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original meaning without a reason or due to context. The context is found in the 

verse. Allah E is speaking about the tree of Zaqqūm and the punishment 

of Jahannam. And the addressees are inmates of Jahannam. Since these people 

were remembered with honourable titles in this world, that is why Allah E 

addresses them:

ثِْیِم ﴿44ۚۖ﴾ َکاْلُمْهِلۛۚ   َیْغِلْی ِفی اْلُبُطْوِن ﴿45ۙ﴾ َکَغْلِی اْلَحِمْیِم  ْوِم ﴿4ۛ3ۙ﴾ َطَعاُم اْلَ قُّ اِناَّ َشَجَرَت الزاَّ

اْلَحِمْیِم  َعَذاِب  ِمْن  َرْاِسهٖ   َفْوَق  ْوا  ُصبُّ ُثماَّ   ﴾4ۗۖ7﴿ اْلَجِحْیِم  َسَوٓاِء  اِٰلی  َفاْعتُِلْوُه  ُخُذْوُه    ﴾46﴿

﴿48ؕ﴾  ُذْقۚ  ۙ    اِناََّك َاْنَت اْلَعِزْیُز اْلَكِرْیُم ﴿49﴾

Indeed, the tree of Zaqqūm is food for the sinful. Like murky oil, it boils 

within bellies like the boiling of scalding water. (It will be commanded), 

“Seize him and drag him into the midst of the Hellfire. Then pour over his 

head from the torment of scalding water.” (It will be said), “Taste! Indeed, 

you are the honoured, the noble!”1

There is no such context in the narration which suggests that the Imām said 

it in jest. Firstly, the questioner was a Shīʿī, so what was the need to tell him 

mockingly? Secondly, a question was not asked regarding Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I at first but rather regarding an aspect of fiqh, i.e. whether decorating the 

sword with jewellery is permissible. The Imām said it is permissible and provided 

the action of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I as proof. When the questioner was amazed 

at his response, the Imām repeated, “Yes. Al-Ṣiddīq.” to remove his amazement. 

This cannot be out of jest. Moreover, what the Imām declared thereafter cannot 

be regarded as jest at all. If such clear and pure words can be regarded as jesting 

without any reason, then every heretic will say the same thing regarding every 

verse and ḥadīth. 

The Fourth Opinion

When the Shīʿah realised that this interpretation is not working, they took 

shelter in their useless fort which protects them from every Sunnī attack and 

1  Sūrah al-Dukhān: 43-49.
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used their hopeless shield which safeguards them from the blows of the Nāṣibīs, 

i.e. Taqiyyah. It appears in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq:

او للتقیة عن السائل

Or out of Taqiyyah.

Mujtahid has stated the same at the end in Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ:

ولو نزلنا عن ذلک پس محمول بر تقیہ خو�ہد بود

If we accept it, then it is out of Taqiyyah.

However, there is no scope for this interpretation since it is apparent from the text 

that the questioner was amongst the Shīʿah and lovers, otherwise he would not 

have been surprised when the Imām called Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, al-Ṣiddīq. 

The Imām’s answering the person in rage shows clearly that the questioner was 

not a Sunnī from whom he should make Taqiyyah. Had the questioner been a 

Sunnī, then too it is against the status of Imāmah to practice Taqiyyah and praise 

the oppressive khulafā’ out of fear for a Sunnī. Imām al-Bāqir V and Imām 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V were forbidden from practicing Taqiyyah and they were 

commanded to spread the knowledge which Allah E sent to them in the 

scripture without having any fear. Allah E guaranteed them:

فانك فى حرز و امان

Indeed you are under protection and in safety.

So for the Imām to fear a Sunnī and call a usurper and a disbeliever al-Ṣiddīq 

notwithstanding the guarantee of Allah E is startling. 

Besides this, the actions and lifestyle of the Imām should be studied. Was he 

always afraid of the Sunnī and would he praise the Ṣaḥābah M out of fear for 
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the Nāṣibīs or would he assume the honour of Imāmah and reveal his grandeur of 

truthfulness? If it is established that Imām V did not expose his beliefs in front 

of any Sunnī and practiced Taqiyyah in front of them all, then we will accept 

Taqiyyah as a justification for this narration. On the other hand, if it is learnt 

that the Imām spoke the truth in front of great Sunnīs and revealed what was in 

his heart without fear, then why should we accept the Taqiyyah excuse in this 

narration? I will prove this point from Shīʿī books. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī writes in 

Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn:

در زمان حضرت �مام محمد باقر و �مام جعفر صادق علیہما �لسالم کہ �و�خر زمان بنی �میہ و �و�ئل دولت بنی عباس 

ں قدر �ز مسائل حالل و حر�م و علم تفسیر و کالم و قصص �نبیاء و سیر و تو�ریخ ملوک عرب و عجم  بود �ز�ں دو بزرگو�ر�آ

نہا �ز غر�ئب علوم منتشر گردید کہ عالم ر�فر� گرفت و محدثان شیعہ در �طر�ف عالم منتشر گردید و پیوستہ در  و غیر �آ

مناظر�ت و مباحثات علماء بر جمیع فرق غالب بودند و چہار ہز�ر کس �ز علماء مشہور �ز حضرت صادق رو�یت کردہ �ند 

و چہار صد �صل درمیان شیعہ بہمر سید کہ �صحاب باقر و صادق و کاظم علیہم �لسالم رو�یت کردہ بودند �لی قولہ و 

بطریق معتبرہ منقولست کہ قتادہ بصری کہ �ز مفسرین مشہورہ عامہ ست بخدمت حضرت �مام محمد باقر علیہ �لسالم 

فریدہ �ست کہ �یشاں  مد حضرت فرمود توئی فقیہ �ہل بصرہ گکفت بلے حضرت فرمود و �ی برتوی قتادہ حق تعالی خلق �آ �آ

ر�حجتہای خود گرد�نیدہ ست بر خلق خود پس �یشاں میخہای زمیں �ند و خازنان علم �لہی �ند پس قتادہ مدتے ساکن 

شد کہ یا ر�ی سخن گکفتن ند�شت پس گکفت بخد� سوگند کہ در پیش فقہای و خلفاء و پادشاہاں و �بن عباس رضی �للہ 

عنہ نشستہ �م و دل من نزد �یشاں مضطرب نشد چنانچہ نزد تو مضطرب شدہ �ست حضرت فرمود می د�نی کہ کجائی 

در پیش خانہ نشستہ کہ حق تعالی در شان �یشاں فرمودہ �ست کہ فی بیوت �ذن �للہ �ن ترفع و یذکر فیہا �سمہ قتادہ 

گکفت ر�ست گکفتی

Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir and Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq lived towards the end 

of the reign of the Banū Umayyah and the beginning of the Banū ʿAbbās. 

Both of these luminaries spread the knowledge of ḥalāl and ḥarām, tafsīr, 

ʿaqā’id, stories of the Rusul, sīrah, history of the Arab and non-Arab kings, 

and other rare knowledge and filled the world with its fragrance. Shīʿī 

muḥaddithīn spread in the entire world and dominated the scholars of 

other sects in debates and discussions. Four thousand renowned ʿulamā’ 

narrated from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V and four hundred Shīʿah narrated 

from Imām al-Bāqir, Imām al-Ṣādiq and Imām al-Kāẓim V. It is narrated 

from a reliable source that the famous commentator Qatādah Baṣrī came 

to Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V who asked him, “Are you the only faqīh 

of Baṣrah?” He replied in the affirmative. The Imām then said, “Shame O 
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Qatādah! Allah E created the creation and made the A’immah His proof. 

Thus, these A’immah are the pegs of the earth and the trustees of divine 

knowledge.” Qatādah remained silent for a little while and did not have 

the ability to speak. He then declared, “By Allah! I have sat by the jurists, 

ʿulamā’, khulafā’ and by Ibn ʿAbbās but my heart was never as restless as it 

is when I sit by you.” The Imām responded, “Do you know where you are? 

You are sitting in front of the house concerning which Allah E stated, 

“In Masjids which Allah has ordered to be raised and that His name be 

mentioned therein.” Hearing this, Qatādah exclaimed, “You are speaking 

the truth.”1

So when the Imām V does not practice Taqiyyah in front of great commentators, 

renowned jurists and popular scholars, speaks the truth and does not waste time 

in using words of reproach and when his students debate the Sunnī in front 

of large crowds and defeat them and thousands of scholars and jurists gain 

knowledge from him; then why should we believe that he feared one Sunnī due 

to which he praised the oppressive khulafā’ in such glowing terms whereas great 

scholars trembled when they came to his gathering and their hearts shuddered 

when they saw his face. Was the questioner greater than Qatādah Baṣrī or did he 

come with a huge force to ask the question that he does not fear Qatādah and 

rebukes him but fears the questioner and repeats calling Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I al-Ṣiddīq? According to us, even if a king or affluent person had to come, the 

Imām would not waiver in speaking the truth and would speak nothing but what 

is in his heart. This is not only my opinion, it is verified in Shīʿī books. Mullā Bāqir 

Majlisī writes in Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn:

در رو�یت دیگر معتبر و�رد شدہ �ست کہ درسالیکہ ہشام بن عبد �لملک بحج رفتہ بود در مسجد �لحر�م دید کہ مردم 

وردہ �ند و �ز �مور دین خود سو�ل کند عکرمہ شاگرد �بن عباس �ز ہشام پر سید کہ  نزد حضرت �مام محمد باقر ہجوم �آ

مد و �یستاد لرزہ بر �ند�م  کیست �ینکہ نور علم �ز جبین �ور� ساطع ست میروم کہ �و ر� حجل کنم چوں نزدیک حضرت �آ

ں نشستہ �م �یں حالت  �ور�فتاد و مضطرب شد و گکفت یا بن رسول �للہ من در مجالس بسیار نزد �بن عباس و دیگر �آ

ں ست کہ حق تعالی  مر� عارض نشدہ حضرت ہماں جو�ب ر� فرمود پس معلوم شد کہ �ز معجز�ت �مام و شو�ہد �مامت �آ

محبت �یشاں ر� در دل دوستاں و مہابت �یشاں ر� درد لہای دشمناں می �فگند

1  This narration is also found in the translation of Ḥayāt al-Qulūb vol. 3 pg. 187. 
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It appears in a reliable narration that the year Hishām ibn ʿAbd al-Malik 

went for ḥajj, he saw a crowd around Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V in 

Masjid ḥarām who were asking him regarding religious aspects. ʿIkrimah 

— a student of Ibn ʿAbbās L — asked Hishām, “Who is this person on 

whose forehead is the brilliance of knowledge. Let me go and shame him.” 

However, as ʿIkrimah approached the Imām V, he began trembling and 

was restless. He submitted, “O son of Rasūl! I have sat in great gatherings 

by Ibn ʿAbbās I, etc., but this was never my condition.” Imām V told 

him the same thing (he told Qatādah). From this we learn that from among 

the miracles of the Imām and the proofs of Imāmah is that Allah E 

creates love in the hearts of their lovers and puts awe in the hearts of their 

enemies.

So when the Imām’s awe strikes on the enemy in the presence of a tyrant like 

Hishām ibn ʿAbd al-Malik which causes him to tremble, it is startling for the 

Imām to have fear for an insignificant figure. 

I ponder deeply and reflect, but I cannot understand the statements of these 

Shīʿah. The reality of Imāmah was not understood by the angels and the ambiyā’, 

so how will I ever understand it. But its clear signs are uncomprehendable to me. 

The Shīʿah sometimes make the A’immah so brave and awe inspiring that kings 

and tyrants do not have the audacity to speak in front of them and scholars and 

jurists do not have the courage to say a word. They reprimand everyone while 

all listen silently. No word but the truth is spoken in front of the A’immah. And 

sometimes the Shīʿah make them so scared and cowardly (May Allah forbid!) 

that they fear a puny fellow and if any Sunnī comes to their gathering, they 

remain silent and are struck with so much of awe that they do not speak a word 

contrary to the beliefs of that Sunnī. The reality is that these are allegations of 

the Shīʿah against the A’immah. They are the descendants of Rasūlullāh H 

and his heart and liver. Their every veins pumps with their forefather’s habits 

and character. Their grandfather’s speech glows from their every word. Just as 

their external beauty is a reflection of Rasūlullāh’s H beauty, similarly their 

internal characteristics are the reflection of his. Their hearts and tongues are like 
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that of Rasūlullāh H. Hypocrisy, deceit, lying and Taqiyyah are defects in 

their lofty traits. Why would Allah E not protect those who are lanterns of 

brilliance from such darkness? Why will He not keep those pure A’immah who are 

embodiments of purity away from such filth? 

O Shīʿah! Those regarding whom the verse of Taṭhīr was revealed, upon whose 

purity cleanliness took an oath, truthfulness is proud about their honesty, whose 

external and internal features are like Rasūlullāh H, whose cradle swing 

is Jibrīl S, to meet whom the angels of the lofty Thrown come, on whose 

statements and actions lies the edifice of dīn; do you cast allegations on such pure 

A’immah and slander them with fear, lying and deceit? Is this the meaning of love 

which you possess? If this is the splendour of Imāmah, then forget the Muslims, 

every person will hate it and will seek protection from it. If you have doubt that 

your scholars and muḥaddithīn have written such things and a group of jurists 

had narrated them, then this doubt can be removed with slight contemplation. 

Contemplate over the life of those who narrate these things and who are the 

basis of your creed’s aḥādīth. All of them were liars. The A’immah would curse 

them. I will prove this at its place from your sources further on, Allah willing. 

Then you will realise that the A’immah’s external and internal was the same and 

they would speak what was in their hearts. If you think what I am saying is false, 

then study the statements of your own scholars who have written the very same 

thing regarding the A’immah and have established this on the strength of the 

A’immah’s aḥādīth. Accordingly, the Shīʿī muḥaddithīn write regarding Imām 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V that he announced:

ل تذکروا سرنا بخالف عالنیتنا و ل عالنیتها بخالف سرنا حسبكم ان تقولوا ما نقول و تصمتوا عما نصمت الخ

(Our external and internal are the same.) Do not consider our external 

contrary to our internal and vice versa. It is sufficient that you say what 

we say and keep silent where we have kept silent.

O Shīʿah! If you really practice upon the Imām’s command and follow in his 

footsteps then listen to what he says and practice accordingly. He called Sayyidunā 
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Abū Bakr I, al-Ṣiddīq; so you even listen quietly and call him the same. And 

remain silent on that which the Imām remained silent.

The Fifth Opinion

Some Shīʿah argue that how can the Imām V call Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, 

al-Ṣiddīq; whereas this title is exclusive for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I declared:

انا الصدیق الکبر ل یقول بعدى ال کذاب

I am the greatest Ṣiddīq. No one will say this after me except a great liar.

However, this is not beneficial for them due to some reasons.

First Proof 

The answer if apparent from Sayyidunā ʿ Alī’s I statement, “No one will say this 

after me except a great liar.” This shows that a Ṣiddīq passed before Sayyidunā ʿ Alī 
I which is none other than Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I al-Ṣiddīq.

Second Proof

If the Shīʿah say that there was no Ṣiddīq before Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, I will answer 

this from their books. It appears in ḥadīth books such as ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā, 

etc.:

ابو ذر صدیق هذه المة

Abū Dhar is the Ṣiddīq of this ummah.

When the word Ṣiddīq is used for Sayyidunā Abū Dhar I, it cannot be exclusive 

to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I.
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Third Proof

Let us confirm whether Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was known as al-Ṣiddīq before 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I amongst the Ṣaḥābah M. Would people refer to him as 

al-Ṣiddīq in front of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, in fact in front of Rasūlullāh H or 

not? This is proven in Shīʿī books. One Shīʿī scholar relates from Fuḍayl in Manhaj 

al-Maqāl:

قال سمعت ابا داود یقول حدثنى بریدة السلمى قال سمعت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم یقول ان 
الجنة مشتاق الى ثالثة فجاء ابو بكر فقیل له یا ابا بكر انت الصدیق و انت ثانى اثنین اذ هما فى الغار فلو 

سالت رسول الله من هؤلء الثالث

I heard Abū Dāwūd saying, “Buraydah al-Aslamī narrated to me that he 

heard Rasūlullāh H saying, ‘Certainly, Jannah desires three persons.’ 

Abū Bakr came and it was told to him, ‘O Abū Bakr! You are al-Ṣiddīq and 

you are the second of the two when they were in the cave. Could you please 

ask Rasūlullāh H who these three men are?’”

This narration is sufficient proof that the Ṣaḥābah M would regard Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I as al-Ṣiddīq in the time of Rasūlullāh H and would address 

him by it. Al-Ṣiddīq and second of the two (in the cave) had become his titles. 

If any Shīʿī is not satisfied with these narrations and requires another statement 

of the Imām to substantiate the narration and asks whether any Imām called 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, al-Ṣiddīq in another narration, I can present proof for 

that also. As long as the Shīʿah are not fully satisfied, I will not abandon quoting 

narrations from their sources for their gratification and solace. There is another 

narration of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V in the same book, Kashf al-Ghummah, 

where the Imām mentioned al-Ṣiddīq with Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I name. The 

narration goes as follows:

ولدنى ابو بكر الصدیق مرتین

Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq gave birth to me twice.
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The irony of it is that although Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī rejected the presence 
of the first narration in Kashf al-Ghummah, he kept silent with regards to the 
presence of this one. Until when is he going to lie and until when is he going to 
throw sand at the sun? He got tired of rejecting and just kept quiet.

If there is still some reservations, then the Shīʿah should have a look at Sayyidunā 
ʿAlī’s I statements and hear the title al-Ṣiddīq for Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 
from his tongue. ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī — a reliable Shīʿī scholar — writes in Iḥtijāj 
that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I reports:

کنا معه اى مع النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم على جبل حراء اذ تحرك الجبل فقال له قر فانه لیس علیك ال 
نبى و صدیق و شهید

We were with Nabī H on mount ḥirā’ when it began to shake. 

Rasūlullāh H commanded it, “Remain still for there is only a Nabī, a 

Ṣiddīq and a martyr on you.”

It becomes manifest after studying Shīʿī books that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and 
Sayyidunā ʿAlī L were with Rasūlullāh H at that time. Thus, Rasūlullāh 
H said Nabī for himself, Ṣiddīq for Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and martyr for 
Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. If a hard bent Shīʿī says that although the Imām’s statement 
uses Ṣiddīq for Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I but there is a possibility of jest, Taqiyyah, 
etc., hence they are not fully satisfied. If this address is proven from Allah’s E 
book, then no doubt will remain. We do not wish to break the heart of such a hell 
bent Shīʿī as well and will verify it from the Qur’ān with the acknowledgement of 
Shīʿī commentators. It should be noted that it is recorded in Majmaʿ al-Bayān of 
al-Ṭabarsī1 — considered an extremely reliable tafsīr by the Shīʿah:

ُقْوَن ٓ ُاوٰلٓئَِك ُهُم اْلُمتاَّ َق بِهٖ ْدِق َو َصداَّ ِذْی َجٓاَء بِالصِّ قال الله تبارك و تعالى َوالاَّ

Allah E declares: “And the one who has brought the truth and (he 

who) believed in it — those are the righteous.”2

1  His full name is Abū ʿAlī al-Faḍl ibn al-Ḥasan Ṭabarsī. He is reckoned among the renowned scholars 

of the sixth century. His tafsīr is found in 5 volumes and 10 parts. (Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat)

2  Sūrah al-Zumar: 33.
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قیل الذى جاء بالصدق رسول الله و صدق ابو بكر عن ابى العالیة و الكلبى

It is said that the one who has brought the truth is Rasūlullāh H and 

Abū Bakr believed in it, narrated from Abū al-ʿĀliyah and al-Kalbī.

The one who believed with the most sincere heart in Rasūlullāh H is titled 

al-Ṣiddīq. Thus, with the grace of Allah E, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I being al-

Ṣiddīq is proven from the Qur’ān. And all praise belongs to Allah E for this.

Now if the Shīʿah do not believe and acknowledge Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I as 

al-Ṣiddīq notwithstanding Allah’s E book, Rasūlullāh’s H declaration 

and the Imām’s statements and turn away from these, I have no option but to 

declare what the Imām declared regarding them. Firstly, I would humble appeal 

to the Shīʿah to accept Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I as al-Ṣiddīq, Rasūlullāh’s H 

friend, the second of the two in the cave and remember him with the title the 

A’immah remembered him. If they still do not listen and are adamant, I will sound 

the warning of the Imām and caution them of humiliation in this world and the 

hereafter. The Imām said a thousand years ago:

فمن لم له الصدیق فال صدق الله قوله فى الدنیا و الخرة

Whoever does not regard him as al-Ṣiddīq, may Allah E not confirm 

his statement in this world and the hereafter.

Ninth Testimony

Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s Nikāḥ to Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm 

It is authenticated by both reliable shīʿī and sunnī authorities that Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I married Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J, who was the daughter of 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J. The following points can be discerned from this union. 

The contraction of this marriage indicates that no enmity existed between 1. 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L. In fact, they were bosom friends. 
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Had there been enmity, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I would have never married 

his daughter — the daughter born from the blessed womb of Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J — to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I and would have never brought 

an enemy into his family. 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar 2. I was not a kāfir, hypocrite or renegade. If this 

were true then Sayyidunā ʿAlī I — the Lion of Allah E, the 

overpowering, the desire of every wisher, the manifestation of the 

amazing and astonishing — would not have given his beloved daughter in 

his marriage. And he would have never made him his son-in-law if he did 

not have perfect conviction on his īmān, worship, abstinence and piety.

This proves that Sayyidunā ʿUmar 3. I did not harm Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

or Sayyidah Fāṭimah J in any way and he did not harbour enmity or 

hatred for them. If this were not rue then it is unfathomable that Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I would have handed his daughter to someone who perpetrated 

these crimes. 

This is such a testimony to the sincerity, unity and mutual love between 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar and Sayyidunā ʿAlī L that no shīʿī tongue can ever utter a 

word of hatred after this, and no amount of trickery or justification can refute 

this — even after endless effort. There has not been as much hue and cry as there 

has been in this matter. In reality, this discussion ought to be studied deeply: 

how the Shīʿah have changed colours from the time of ʿAbd Allah ibn Saba’ to 

Mujtahid Qiblah and Kaʿbah; and what ridiculous interpretations they have given. 

Some have totally rejected the nikāḥ, some denied Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm 
J was the daughter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, and some have used the words 

“forcefully taken” when referring to this marriage. Some claim that Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I did not consummate the marriage with her, while others claim that 

it was actually a female Jinn, in the form of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J with 

who Sayyidunā ʿUmar I would have conjugal relations. Some have attributed 

it to Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I high level of patience while others have attributed 
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it to Taqiyyah. Nonetheless, everyone sings his own song and every soul has 

a different tale. Listening to their melody and tune does not only stun us, but 

in fact throws the universe out of control and into an ecstasy where everyone 

screams, “Congratulations! Awesome!” 

�ک ہم ہی تیری چال سے پستے نہیں صنم

پامال کبک بہی تو ہوۓ کوہسار میں

We do not dance to your tune only, O idol

The partridge was also violated in the mountain

I will now mention the various views of the Shīʿī scholars:

First View

Some bigoted Shīʿah have rejected this nikāḥ entirely and declare the narration 

to be baseless. Mujtahid1 Qiblah and Kaʿbah writes in one article:

�ئمہ  زمان  �ز  �لعہد  قریب  کہ  مرتضی  سید  مثل  و  نرسیدہ  ثبوت  بہ  �لخطاب  بابن  کلثوم  �م  حضرت  تزوج  �نتساب  و 

معصومین بود و غیر �یشاں �نکار بلیغ �ز�ں نمودہ �ند

There is no proof of the nikāḥ of ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb to Umm Kulthūm 

bint Fāṭimah. Sayyid Murtaḍā, etc. who lived close to the era of the infallible 

A’immah have totally rejected the existence of this nikāḥ.

However, this claim of the Mujtahid is falsified with the following proofs.

Proof One

Mujtahid’s statement that Sayyid Murtaḍā, who lived close to the era of the 

A’immah, has rejected this nikāḥ is incorrect. The reason being that there are two 

Sayyid Murtaḍās. One is Abū al-Qāsim — brother of Sharīf al-Raḍī, and the second 

1  Mujtahid refers to Sayyid Muhammad the successor of Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī. 
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is Sayyid Murtaḍā Rāzī — the author of Tabṣirat al-ʿAwām. The first is among the 

early shīʿī theologians and scholars, who was born in 355 A.H — according to what 

the third martyr has written in Majālis al-Mu’minīn. The second was born well 

after him. So the Sayyid Murtaḍā concerning whom Mujtahid claims:

قریب �لعہد �ز زمان �ئمہ معصومین

Who lived close to the infallible A’immah

is not a rejecter of the nikāḥ and his writings such as Shāfī and Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’ 

wa al-A’immah are witness to this. The reason why Mujtahid attributed rejection 

of the nikāḥ to him is unknown. 

And if the second Sayyid Murtaḍā is implied — and perhaps he did reject it — then 

this portion,  

قریب �لعہد �ز زمان �ئمہ معصومین

Who lived close to the infallible A’immah

is not correct. I will now present the writings of the Sayyid Murtaḍā — who lived 

close to the era of the infallible A’immah — which will falsify the Mujtahid’s 

claim. 

It should be noted that Sayyid Murtaḍā has recorded this in two books, viz. Shāfī 

in detail and Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’ wa al-A’immah in brief. I will present his statement 

from Nuzhah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah — which is a Shīʿī reply to Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah:

سید مرتضی علم �لہدی در ککتاب تنزیہ �النبیاء می فرماید فاما انكاحه فقد ذکرنا فى کتاب الشافى الجواب 

عن هذا الباب مشووحا و بیینا انه علیه السالم ما اجاب عمر الى نكاح ابنته ال بعد توعد و تهدد و مراجعة 
و منازعة و کالم طویل ماشور اشفق معه من سوء الحال و ظهور ما ل یزال الخ

Sayyid Murtaḍā writes in his book Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’: “I have given a 

detailed answer to ʿUmar’s nikāḥ to Umm Kulthūm (which the Ahl al-
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Sunnah list among his virtues) in Kitāb al-Shāfī. I have mentioned there 

that he (Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I) did not gladly accept the nikāḥ of his daughter 

with ʿUmar until it reached a level of dispute, intimidation, and coercion. 

When Amīr ʿAlī saw that the religion was in jeopardy and the rope of 

Taqiyyah was being snatched from his hands, and Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I 

also pleaded with him; then only did Amīr accept this nikāḥ against his 

desires and choice.1

Someone should just compare this text of Sayyid Murtaḍā in Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’ 

to Qiblah’s text, “Sayyid Murtaḍā, etc. who lived close to the era of the infallible 

A’immah have totally rejected the existence of this nikāḥ,” and evaluate the 

truthfulness of this great mujtahid. If someone still does not doubt Mujtahid’s 

honesty after reading this, then I will prove his dishonesty on the tongue of his 

father. Mowlānā Dildār ʿAlī states in Mawāʿiẓ Ḥusayniyyah as quoted in Izālat al-Ghayn:

سید مرتضی گکفتہ ست کہ تزویج �م کلثوم باختیار حضرت �میر و�قع نشدہ و �حادیث بسیار مؤید قول خود ذکر کردہ و 

ہرگاہ باختیار حضرت �میر و�قع نشد محل �شکال نیست

Sayyid Murtaḍā has mentioned that Umm Kulthūm’s nikāḥ did not take 

place with Amīr’s choice. He has quoted many aḥādīth to prove this view. 

When the nikāḥ did not take place with Amīr’s happiness, there is no room 

for objection.

It is clear from these quotes that Sayyid Murtaḍā did not reject Sayyidunā ʿ Umar’s 
I nikāḥ. In fact, he believes it to be certain and definite. Not to accept that 

the nikāḥ took place with Amīr’s consent and happiness is a separate matter 

and rejecting the incident altogether is another matter. Mujtahid’s credibility is 

astonishing! The fallacy of his claim needs no rebuttal. He did not even consider 

his own integrity and honesty!

The crux of the above is that Mujtahid’s claim that Sayyid Murtaḍā has rejected 

this nikāḥ has been falsified by Sayyid Murtaḍā’s own text and his father’s 

1  Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’ pg. 138 - 141
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admission. However, his claim that others have rejected it is somewhat correct. 

Among the latter day Shīʿī scholars who have rejected this nikāḥ is Quṭb al-Aqṭāb 

Rāwindī — author of Kharāyij wa Jarā’iḥ — who has claimed that this nikāḥ does 

not reach the requirements to be established. Mujtahid Qiblah has quoted his 

view in Mawāʿiẓ Ḥusayniyyah the translation of which I will quote from Izālat al-

Ghayn:

رند و میگویند کہ چر� علی دختر  گکفت عرض نمودم بخدمت حضرت صادق علیہ �لسالم کی مخالفین بر ما حجت می �آ

یا چنیں  خود ر� بخلیفہ ثانی د�د پس حضرت صلو�ت �للہ علیہ کہ تکیہ کردہ نشستہ بودند درست نشستہ فرمودند کہ �آ

حرفہامی گویند بدر ستیکہ قومی چنیں زعم می کند ال یہتدون سو�ء �لسبیل

I asked Imām Jaʿfar Ṣādiq, “The Sunnī use this as proof against us and 

question, why did Sayyidunā ʿAlī I give his daughter to the second 

khalīfah?” The Imām who was reclining on a pillow sat up and said, “Do 

people say such things? People who think such things cannot find the 

straight path.”

Quṭb al-Aqṭāb’s claim is completely erroneous. This nikāḥ is proven by the 

narrations of the A’immah. I will prove it from their books of ḥadīth, fiqh and 

polemics.

Evidence of Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s Nikāḥ to Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm 

Evidence 1

Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī has acknowledged this nikāḥ in Majālis al-Mu’minīn and 

expressed its authenticity in the following words:

�گر نبی صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم دختر بہ عثمان د�د ولی دختر بہ عمر فرستاد

If Nabī H married his daughter to ʿUthmān I, then ʿAlī I married 

his daughter to ʿUmar I.1

1  Majālis al-Mu’minīn pg. 85 – Miqdād ibn Aswad
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Evidence 2

Sharā’iʿ is a well-known Shīʿī fiqh book. Its commentary is Masālik, written by Abū 

al-Qāsim al-Qummī1. He writes while commenting on this text of Sharā’iʿ:

يجوز نكاح �لعربية بالعجمى و �لهاشمية غير �لهاشمى و بالعكس

It is permissible for an Arab woman to marry a non-Arab man and for a 

Hāshimī woman to marry a non-Hāshimī man and vice versa.

He cites as proof for his verdict:

زوج على بنته �م كلثوم من عمر

ʿAlī married his daughter Umm Kulthūm to ʿUmar.

Evidence 3

Abū al-Ḥasan ʿAlī ibn Ismāʿīl al-Shīʿī, concerning whom Imām Aʿẓam Imāmiyyah 

has stated in Khulāṣat al-Aqwāl that he is the first person to prove the madh-hab 

of the Ahl al-Bayt according to the principles of the scholars of polemics, has also 

1  Abū al-Qāsim al-Qummī Shaykh Zayn al-Dīn Ahmad al-ʿĀamilī commonly known as the second 

martyr has written a commentary on Sharā’iʿ al-Islām by the name Masālik al-Afḥām in 964 A.H, which 

is considered to be extremely reliable. While commenting on Muḥaqqiq al-Ḥillī’s (d. 676 A.H) text, 

the second martyr has listed five couples as proof. Among these five is Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J. 

The Arabic text is:

و زوج النبى ابنته عثامن و زوج ابنته زینب بابى العاص بن ربیع و لیسا بن بنى هاشم و کذلك زوج عىل ابنته ام کلثوم من عمر و تزوج 
عبد الل بن عمرو بن عثامن فاطمة بنت احلسی و تزوج مصعب بن الزبی اختها سكینة و کلهم من غی بنى هاشم

Nabī H married his daughter to ʿUthmān and his daughter Zaynab to Abū al-ʿĀṣ ibn 

Rabīʿ, whereas they were not from Banū Hāshim. Similarly, ʿAlī married his daughter Umm 

Kulthūm to ʿUmar. ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAmr ibn ʿUthmān married Fāṭimah bint al-Ḥusayn and 

Muṣʿab ibn al-Zubayr married her sister, Sakīnah, whereas all of them were not from the 

Banū Hāshim. (Masālik al-Afḥām commentary of Sharā’iʿ al-Islām, Kitāb al-Nikāḥ, bāb lawāḥiq 

al-ʿaqd vol. 1) [Shaykh Muhammad Firāsat]
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acknowledged this nikāḥ. Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī has quoted his statement in 

Majālis al-Mu’minīn, which I will quote from Izālat al-Ghayn:

�ور� �ز چند �مر پر سیدند کہ �ز �نجملہ مقدمۂ نکاح خلیفۂ ثانی �ست جو�ب د�د کہ د�دن دختر بہ عمر کہ جناب �میر 

�لمومنین ر� �تفاق �فتاد بایں جہت بود کہ �ظہار شہادتین مینمود و زبان �قر�ر بہ فضیلت رسول می کشود و در�ن باب 

�صالح غلظت و فظاظت �و نیز منظور بود

Ask him a few questions. One is concerning the second khalīfah’s nikāḥ. He 

answered by saying that Amīr al-Mu’minīn gave his daughter in marriage 

to ʿUmar for this reason that ʿUmar would recite the kalimah and attest to 

the virtue of Rasūlullāh H. His objective of giving the second daughter 

was to rectify his hard nature and harshness.

Evidence 4

It is written in Majālis al-Mu’minīn that after Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I demise, 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J married Muḥammad ibn Jaʿfar Ṭayyār I. This 

is his text:

محمد بن جعفر �لطیار بعد �ز فوت عمر بن خطاب بشرف مصاہرت حضرت �میر �لمومنین مشرف گشتہ �م کلثوم ر� کہ 

�زروی �کر�ہ در حبالہ عمر بود تزویج نمود

Muḥammad ibn Jaʿfar Ṭayyār I was blessed by being the son-in-law of 

Amīr al-Mu’minīn after the demise of ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb. He married 

Umm Kulthūm who was in the nikāḥ of ʿUmar under coercion and 

duress.1

Evidence 5

It is recorded in Tahdhīb — a renowned ḥadīth book among the Shīʿah — that 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I had children from Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J. He had 

a son by the name Zayd ibn ʿUmar. This scholar has reported this narration with 

a chain of narration going up to the infallible A’immah:

1  Majālis al-Mu’minīn pg. 82 - Muhammad ibn Jaʿfar 
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عن محمد بن احمد بن یحیى عن جعفر بن محمد القمى عن القداح جعفر عن ابیه علیهم السالم قال مات 
ام کلثوم بنت على علیه السالم و ابنها زید بن عمر بن الخطاب فى ساعة واحدة و ل یدرى ایهما هلك قبل 

فلم یورث احدهما من الخر صلى علیهما جمیعا

Muḥammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yaḥyā — from Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Qummī 

— from al-Qaddāḥ Jaʿfar — from his father V who said, “Umm Kulthūm 

bint ʿAlī and her son, Zayd ibn ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, passed away at the 

exact same time. It was not known who passed away first, so none inherited 

from the other. He performed Ṣalāt al-Janāzah on both of them.1

Evidence 6

Sayyid Murtaḍā’s statement recorded in al-Shāfī and Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’ which 

Kashmīrī quoted in his book, Nuzhah, in reply to Tuḥfah, and which Mujtahid 

quoted in Mawāʿiẓ Ḥusayniyyah, which I reproduced above: 

انه علیه السالم ما اجاب عمر الى نكاح ابنته ال بعد توعد و تهدد

Indeed ʿAlī I did not permit ʿUmar to marry his daughter except after 

intimidation and coercion

Evidence 7

Mullā Yaʿqūb al-Kulaynī writes in Kitāb Shāfī that someone enquired from Imām 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V concerning this nikāḥ to which he replied:

ان ذلك فرج غصبناه

This was one who was forcefully taken from us.2

1  Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām last volume Kitāb al-Mīrāth pg. 380 – The chapter concerning the inheritance of 

those who drowned or perished at the same time  

2  Furūʿ Kāfī vol. 2 pg. 141 – Kitāb al-Nikāḥ; the chapter on Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J marriage
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Evidence 8

It is recorded in Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib that the muḥaddithīn have attested that this 

nikāḥ took place under coercion and duress.

In short, narrations of the nikāḥ of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J are profuse 

in Shīʿī literature, whether they pertain to ḥadīth, fiqh, or polemics, to such an 

extent that it cannot be denied and none can falsify such a well-established fact.

The sound minded should gauge the bigotry, prejudice and ambiguous speech of 

this group. Notwithstanding their A’immah X authenticating this narration, it 

being found in their ḥadīth books with their chains of narration, fiqhī rulings being 

deducted from it, its authenticity being accepted and passed on from generation 

to generation and thousands of pages being blackened trying to interpret it; yet 

some people forsake their honour and integrity, brazenly claiming it to be a lie 

and completely deny its existence. They do not consider, even for a moment, 

that if Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J was married to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I only 

for a day or a week or a month and it was not known and its occurrence had 

not become known; then only would there have been scope to deny it. However 

when Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J remained the queen of Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s 
I home for years until his demise, and bore him children, his son named 

Zayd ibn ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb and only after his demise was she married to 

Sayyidunā Muḥammad ibn Jaʿfar al-Ṭayyār L; who can now conceal such a 

well-established fact and who can hide the radiant sun in his hands? 

All that I have mentioned above are not the statements of my scholars and are not 

found in my books. I have only reproduced what the Shīʿah have said and what their 

Muḥaddithīn and scholars have written to prove this nikāḥ did indeed take place. 

If anyone denies this nikāḥ after all this proof, then in fact he has denied reality. 

Second View 

When the senior Shīʿī scholars realised that to deny this narration is akin to 

throwing sand upon the sun, they focused their efforts on interpreting it and 
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destroying the virtue it holds by some other means. Notwithstanding their 

tireless efforts and abundant interpretations, it only added salt to the wound 

instead of healing it and intensified its detriment to the Shīʿī creed. If only they 

had just denied it, called their Muḥaddithīn and scholars liars and never attested 

to its authenticity, it would have been better. The reason is that such ridiculous 

interpretations have been given to this nikāḥ, that it fills the reader with a deep 

loathing for Shīʿism, and ignites the innate sense of honour that every Muslim 

possesses in his heart. The irony is that the more interpretations made, the more 

the unscrupulousness of their principles and beliefs became manifest. 

مریض عشق پر رحمت خد� کی

مرض بڑہتا گیا جوں جوں دو� کی

May the mercy of Allah be upon the sick man infatuated with love

His sickness increased the more he took medication

The most astonishing thing is that despite their hearts having full conviction that 

these interpretations are useless and ludicrous, and will expose the corruptness 

of their creed and lead people to loathe their religion; they — the ‘learned’ and 

‘noble’ — persisted upon it and the so-called ‘men of purity’ and ijtihād’ furthered 

their pursuits in this direction. We are utterly astounded by the statements and 

writings of their learned scholars. What veil has covered their intelligence? 

Who snatched their shame and dignity? They feel no shame in blurting out such 

profanity and do not feel even the slightest inkling in attributing such wicked 

and appalling statements to the noble A’immah. They destroyed the teachings 

of Muḥammad H and ruined the entire religion of Islam. They already 

labelled the Ṣaḥābah M as hypocrites and disbelievers. Only the Ahl al-Bayt 

were spared, for whom they claim extreme love and to acknowledge their virtues. 

But they have now also shattered this. They changed their virtues into vices by 

attributing such vile and wicked words to them. After perpetrating all of this, 

they still claim to be true believers. I do not know what colour and shape their 

īmān and love will take:
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دل بردی و دیں و جان شیریں

ویں طرفہ کہ باز در کمینے

He snatched away the heart, dīn and precious life 

The irony of it is he still remains in ambush

I will now reproduce the statement made by the Shīʿah after attesting to the 

occurrence of the nikāḥ, which they have (falsely) attributed to the noble A’immah 

(who are indeed pure from such statements). The statement made was that 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ to Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I did not take place 

with the approval and consent of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. Rather, Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
I coerced Sayyidunā ʿAlī I in to doing so. He threatened him in every way 

possible, and pressured him until the situation almost reached bloodshed. It was 

then that Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I — the uncle of Rasūlullāh H — forced the 

hand of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and contracted this nikāḥ, out of fear for turmoil and 

bloodshed. The vice of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I is thus proven from this incident. I 

will reproduce a few narrations of the Shīʿī scholars which mention this.

First Narration

Sayyid Murtaḍā states in Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’:

I have given a detailed answer to ʿUmar’s nikāḥ to Umm Kulthūm (which 

the Ahl al-Sunnah list among his virtues) in Kitāb al-Shāfī. I have mentioned 

there that he (Sayyidunā ʿAlī I) did not gladly accept the nikāḥ of his 

daughter with ʿUmar until it reached a level of dispute, intimidation, and 

coercion. When Amīr ʿAlī saw that the religion was in jeopardy and the 

rope of Taqiyyah was being snatched from his hands, and Sayyidunā ʿ Abbās 
I also pleaded with him; then only did Amīr accept this nikāḥ against 

his desires and choice. We have already explained earlier that it is not 

forbidden in sharīʿah to marry a girl — when forced to — to someone who it 

is not permissible to marry when was has freewill, especially a person like 

ʿUmar who expressed Islam outwardly and followed all the commandments 

of sharīʿah.
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Second Narration 

Mujtahid says in Mawāʿiẓ Ḥusayniyyah as recorded in Izālat al-Ghayn:

کہ تزویج �م کلثوم باختیار حضرت �میر و�قع نشد �لی قولہ بالفرض �گر باختیار ہم باشد عقل �یں ر� قبیح نمی د�ند کہ 

نکاح با مخالفین جائز باشد بلکہ عقل تجویز میکند کہ حضرت حق عالی مباح سازد بر�ۓ ما نکاح کردن ر� با ککفار چہ 

ں و چہ گونہ عقلے باشد و حاالنکہ معلوم ست کہ  قباحت نکاح با ککفار عقلے نیست مثل قباحت ظلم و قتل و �مثال �آ

پیغمبر خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم دختر خود ر� با ککفار تزویج کردہ دہرگاہ حقیقت حال چنیں باشد پس چہ قباحت ست 

درینکہ جناب �میر علیہ �لسالم تزویج نمایند دختر خود ر� باکسیکہ بہ ظاہر مسلمان باشد

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J marriage was not contracted with 

Sayyidunā Amīr’s I consent. And if for argument’s sake we accept that it 

did take place with his consent, then too the intellect does not consider it 

evil and inappropriate since to marry the enemy is not impermissible but 

in fact logically permissible since Allah E has permitted us to marry 

non-believers because there is no evil in marrying them like oppression 

and killing. And how can there be any evil when Rasūlullāh H himself 

married his daughter to a kāfir. When this has taken place, then what evil 

can there be in Amīr I marrying his daughter (Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm 

J) to a person who was outwardly a Muslim?

Third Narration

Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī writes in Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib:

و صاحب �ستغاثہ گکفتہ کہ قائاے �ز �ہل خالفت گکفتہ کہ علت چیست در تزویج �میر �لمومنین علیہ �لسالم �بنۃ خودر� 

بعمر بن �لخطاب و مامی گوئیم کہ خبر د�دہ �ند ما ر� جماعتے �ز مشائخ ثقات �ز �یشاں جعفر بن محمد بن مالک کوفی 

ست �ز �حمد بن فضل �ز محمد بن �بی عمیر �ز عبد �للہ بن سناس گکفت سو�ل کردم جعفر بن محمد صادق ر� علیہ 

ن خبریست  �لسالم �ز تزویج عمر �ز �م کلثوم پس گکفت �یں �ول فرجے ست کہ غصب کردہ شد �ز ما و �یں خبر مشاکل �آ

ں �یں ست کہ در خبر ست کہ عمر عباس ر� نزد علی فرستاد  ں ر� مشائخ مادر تزویج عمر �ز �م کلثوم و �آ کہ رو�یت کردہ �ند �آ

نحضرت �متناع کرد و چوں عباس باز گشت و خبر �متناع علی علیہ �لسالم  و سو�ل کرد کہ تزویج کند �م کلثوم باؤ پس �آ

نحضرت در مقام �متناع �فتاد پس خبر د�د عباس عمر ر� و  مد بسوی علی و �آ بہ عمر رسانید پس عمر گکفت �ے عباس باز �آ

نچہ مذکور خو�ہد شد پس خو�ہی د�نست  گکفت �ے عباس حاضر شوروز جمعہ در مسجد و قریب بہ منبر باش و بشنو �آ

کہ من قادرم بر قتل �و �گر �ر�دہ کنم پس حاضر شد عباس در مسجد چوں عمر �ز خطبہ فارع شد گکفت �ی مردم د رینجا 

ں �میر �لمومنین تنہا  مردی �ز �صحاب رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم کہ زنا کردہ و �و محصن �ست مطلع شدہ بر�آ
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شمادریں یاب چہ می گوئید پس مردم �ز ہر جانب گکفتند کہ ہر گاہ �میر �لمومنین �طالع یافتہ شدہ چہ حاجت ست کہ 

مد بعباس گکفت بر و نزد علی و معلوم �و  ں غیر �و باید کہ �مضا کند حکم خد� ر� در و چوں �ز مسجد باز �آ مطلع شود بر�آ

نجضرت رسانید علی  نچہ شنیدہ بود بسمع �آ نچہ شیندی پس �گر و �للہ نکند من میکنم پس عباس نزد علی رفت و �آ کن �آ

نچہ �و �لتماس می کند پس عباس گکفت �گر نمی کنی  سان ست و من نیستم کہ بکنم �آ فرمود من می د�نم کہ �یں نزد �و �آ

نڈہ �ر�دہ کردۂ  من میکنم و قسم می دہر تر� کہ مخالف قول و فعل ما نمائی پس عباس نزد عمر رفت و گکفت کہ میکند �آ

پس جمع کرد عمر مردم ر� و گکفت �بن عباس رضی �للہ عنہما عم �بی طالب ست و �و �مر �بنتہ خود �م کلثوم ر� بادر�جع 

کردہ و �مر کردہ �ور� کہ تزویج کند �ز بر�ی من پس تزویج منود عباس رضی �للہ عنہ و بعد �ز �ندک مدتے نزد عمر فرستاد و 

�صحاب حدیث �یں رو�یت ر� قبول نکردہ لیکن خالفے نیست کہ میان �یشاں درینکہ عباس تزویج نمودہ �م کلثوم رضی 

نکہ تزویج  �للہ عنہا ر� بعمر بعد �ز طول مطالعہ و مد�فعہ پس می گوئیم کسے ر� کہ �نکار کردہ �یں حکایت ر� �ز فعل عمر �آ

عباس �م کلثوم رضی �للہ عنہما ر�نبود مگر �ز جہت چیزے کہ رو�یت کردہ �ند�ز مشائخ ما چنانچہ حکایت کردیم و �یں 

مشاکل رو�یتی ست کہ �ز صادق علیہ �لسالم کردہ �ند کہ گکفتہ کہ �یں �ول فرجے ست کہ �ز ما غصب کردہ �ند

The author of Istighāthah states that an enemy asked the reason why 

Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn I married his daughter to ʿUmar. We say 

that a group of our reliable Mashā’ikh have informed us amongst whom 

is Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad ibn Mālik al-Kūfī who heard from — Aḥmad ibn 

Faḍl who heard from — Muḥammad ibn ʿUmayr who heard from — ʿAbd 

Allah ibn Sinān who said that he asked Imām Jaʿfar about Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ. Imām Jaʿfar answered:

ان ذلك فرج غصبناه

This was a women who was forcefully taken from us.

This incident is similar to the incident our Mashā’ikh have narrated 

concerning Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ to ʿUmar. The narration 

goes as follows that ʿUmar sent ʿAbbās to ʿAlī to request him to marry Umm 

Kulthūm to him. Amīr I flatly refused. When Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I 

brought this news to ʿUmar, he said, “If ʿAlī does not marry his daughter 

to me, I will kill him.” Upon hearing this, ʿAbbās I went to ʿAlī I who 

kept on refusing until ʿAbbās I told ʿAlī I, “If you do not marry her 

off then I will. And I take an oath that you will not act contrary to what I do 

and say.” Saying this, ʿAbbās I came to ʿUmar and said, “Your nikāḥ with 

Umm Kulthūm is confirmed. ʿUmar gathered the people and announced, 

“This is ʿAbbās — ʿAlī’s uncle — ʿAlī has given him authority over his 
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daughter Umm Kulthūm and given consent to him to perform my nikāḥ 

with her.” Thus, Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I contracted the nikāḥ and sent her 

to ʿUmar’s house after some time.

After reproducing this narration, Qāḍī states in the same book:

The masters of ḥadīth do not accept this narration. However, there is 

no difference among them that Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I did marry Umm 

Kulthūm J to ʿUmar after a lot of quarrel and argument. I state that 

whoever rejects this incident, the meaning of it is that Sayyidunā ʿAbbās 
I did not marry Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm to ʿUmar. However, [we accept 

it] due to our Mashā’ikh narrating it and it being in conformity to the 

narration regarding Imām al-Ṣādiq V who stated:

ان ذلك فرج غصبناه

This was a women who was forcefully taken from us.

The gist is that it is learnt from these narrations that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not 

marry his daughter with his consent but in fact Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I married 

her forcefully. However, this view is false due to a number of proofs.

Proof 1

If we accept that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not contract the nikāḥ himself but gave 

the authority to Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I who contracted the nikāḥ, there remains 

no doubt in the validity of the nikāḥ itself. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is Sayyidah 

Umm Kulthūm’s J father and Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I is her grandfather 

(granduncle). So if the father did not contract the nikāḥ but the grandfather did 

with the father’s permission, then too our objective is attained. 

Proof 2

Was Sayyidunā ʿUmar I worthy of marrying Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J 

or not? Had he not been worthy, then Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I — who is the 
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uncle of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and Rasūlullāh H — would be guilty of giving 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J daughter — the granddaughter of Rasūlullāh H 

— to such a person in marriage who is unworthy and bereft of īmān, and any 

form of abstinence and taqwā (as the Shīʿah assume). The same allegation against 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I — according to Shīʿī principles — will then also be directed at 

Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I.

Proof 3

Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I being the wakīl1 of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I in the matter 

of nikāḥ is established from these narrations as well. Furthermore, the agent’s 

action is the client’s action according to sharīʿah and custom. So the action of 

Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I should be understood as Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I action. So 

although Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I contracted the nikāḥ, but since he is Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī’s I agent and deputy, it should be understood that this nikāḥ took place 

with Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I permission. And if Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not give 

permission to Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I and did not make him his deputy, then 

it was not permissible for Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I to assume this responsibility 

without permission. This is a severe accusation against Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I 

and he will be regarded as his accomplice in this usurpation. Then the nikāḥ 

being contracted without permission of the walī is apparent which is contrary to 

sharīʿah and custom. The effects of this are well known to the intelligent. 

May Allah E grant the Shīʿah a touch of understanding and soundness of 

intellect, as well as a pinch of shame and honour. They should ponder over the 

effects of their statements and its negatives. O Allah! They claim to be friends of 

the Ahl al-Bayt, they chant their virtues and greatness, yet attribute such evil to 

them and criticise them under the guise of love. For Allah’s sake, at least open the 

eyes of fairness so that you may reflect upon the accusations levelled against the 

A’immah. O Shīʿah, come out of negligence and listen to the evils they mention 

about the pure Ahl al-Bayt. 

1  Agent, proxy
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نعوذ بالله من هفواتهم و من سوء عقیدتهم اللهم احفظنا من شرور انفسهم و من سیئات اعمالهم

We seek protection in Allah E from their drivel and their corrupt 

beliefs. O Allah! Protect us from their evil and their wicked actions.

Proof 4

If we accept that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was unhappy with the nikāḥ but later 

permitted it after Sayyidunā ʿAbbās’s I explanation, and this permission was 

not out of pleasure but due to coercion, then too the same allegation is levelled 

against Sayyidunā ʿAlī I which they are trying to avoid by making up this entire 

story. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I thus forcefully accepted the proposal after Sayyidunā 

ʿAbbās’s I explanation in order to save his life and accepted to sacrifice his 

honour to save his life. (May Allah E forbid!) If he was not afraid of his 

life, then it was not necessary to accede to Sayyidunā ʿAbbās’s I proposal in 

a matter where one’s honour is being violated and the image of the Ahl al-Bayt 

is being tainted. It was rather necessary for him to persist on his refusal and 

to reject Sayyidunā ʿAbbās’s I proposal notwithstanding his insistence and 

explanations and state clearly, “O uncle! What has happened to your honour that 

you make such an intercession and taint the image of the Ahl al-Bayt forever? 

ʿUmar is a kāfir, hypocrite, renegade, usurper and treacherous. How can I ever 

give my daughter — from the womb of Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, who Rasūlullāh 
H regarded as his own children and whose sons and daughters Rasūlullāh 
H took as his own — to a kāfir and hypocrite thus causing pain to the soul 

of Rasūlullāh H and Sayyidah Fāṭimah J?” 

Thereafter, if Sayyidunā ʿUmar al-Fārūq I did not like it and persisted, it was 

binding on Allah’s lion to show his bravery, unsheathe Dhū al-Fiqār, display the 

beauty of the sword which descended from the ʿArsh and split the usurpers into 

two with one strike as is they were pieces of fruit. The sword which cut Sayyidunā 

Jibrīl’s S wing and severed Jaʿfar — the Jinn — in two was for which day? The 

bravery and chivalry which was shown at Badr and Ḥunayn in front of the kuffār 

and the power and strength which was displayed at Khaybar was reserved for 

which day? 
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For Allah’s sake, someone should ask this sect, who are enemies to their intellect, 

as to what greater dishonour and humiliation can there be to Allah’s lion than 

his pure chaste daughter being given to a kāfir and fāsiq, while the leader of the 

awliyā’, the spearhead of the pure, the forerunner of the ascetics, the overpowering 

lion of Allah, the Imām of the east and west, Amīr al-Mu’minīn Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn 

Abī Ṭālib — slayer of the kuffār, conqueror of Khaybar, destroyer of the enemies 

with one glance, defeater of a thousand Jinn with two strikes, whose being is the 

sign of Allah’s E power and whose presence is the example of Allah’s E 

greatness and significance, whose name caused the non-Arab kuffār to shiver, 

whose appearance caused the Arab warriors to tremor, Rasūlullāh’s H 

brother, the renowned husband of al-Batūl, the respected father of Sayyidunā 

Ḥasan and Ḥusayn L — sits back and does nothing? 

فروزندہ شمع دین رسول وصی نبی جفت پاک بتول

نمائندۂ ککفر �ز دیں جد� فشاندۂ جاں بر�ہ خد�

رندہ باب خیبر ز جای بر�آ رندہ عمر مرحب زپای در�آ

دماندہ گل زنار خلیل علیہ �لسالم رہاندہ موسی علیہ �لسالم �ز رود نیل

کشایندہ با بہاۓ فتوح بساحل رساندہ فلک نوح

سمان و زمیں بفرمان �و �آ ہو� خو�ہ �و جبرئیل �میں

قوی دست قدرت زبازوی �و نہ کس جز نبی ہم تر�زوئ �و

Nabī’s waṣī and Batūl’s (Fāṭimah J) husband

The glowing brilliance of the din of Rasūl

The one who sacrifices his life in Allah’s path

The one who separated dīn from kufr

The one who dropped ʿUmar Marḥab

The one who uprooted the door of Khaybar

The one who saved Mūsā S from the river Nile

The one who made the fire of Khalīl S a garden

The one who brought Nūḥ’s S ship to the shore

Jibrīl Amīn is his well wisher
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The earth and sky are obedient to him

No one equals him besides Rasūlullāh H

The hand of power got strength from his shoulders.1

Can a person with such bravery and awe, with such glory and greatness be afraid 

of Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I, and instead show no resistance and accept humiliation? 

Will such a man ever sacrifice his daughter — the apple of his eye? Shame on such 

a belief and disgrace on such slander. 

گر مسلمنی ہمین ست کہ جافظ د�رد

و�ی گر �ز پس �مروز بود فرد�ئی

If what Ḥāfiẓ has is Islam

Then shame if tomorrow comes after today

Proof 5

After studying the books considered reliable by the Shīʿah, it becomes apparent 

that Sayyidunā ʿ Abbās I did not possess the potential to be the agent or deputy 

of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I since he was disgraced in the eyes of the latter. Although 

this statement of ours will be bitter to the Shīʿah and will be surprising to the 

ignorant, it is not our fault. We and our (Sunnī) scholars do not say such things, 

Allah E forbid, but it is the Shīʿah scholars who state this. Accordingly, 

ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī — a renowned Shīʿī scholar — narrates from Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I in al-Iḥtijāj:

ذهب من کنت اعتضد بهم على دین الله من اهل بیتى و بقیت بین حضر قریبتى العهد بجاهلیة عقیل و عباس

Those people of my family upon whose strength I had reliance in the dīn of 

Allah have left and only two ignoble and humiliated persons remain now, 

who lived close to the era of ignorance, viz. ʿAqīl and ʿAbbās.2

1  Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah vol. 1 pg. 5 line 3

2  Al-Iḥtijāj of al-Ṭabarsī vol. 1 pg. 450
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Sayyidunā ʿAlī I regarded him to be ignoble, disgraced and ignorant; so why 

would he make him his representative, listen to him and obey him in such an 

important matter? Maybe this is the reason why the Shīʿah have put the burden of 

the nikāḥ on Sayyidunā ʿAbbās’s I shoulders, since he was ignoble according 

to Sayyidunā ʿ Alī’s I statement. It is for this reason they utter such disgraceful 

words. However, it is surprising that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I listened to the words of 

such an ignoble and practiced accordingly. No Shīʿī should think that Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I only labelled him base and humiliated. In fact, if their ‘reliable’ books 

are studied, it will be learnt that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I cursed his and Rasūlullāh’ 
H uncle and — Allah E forbid, narrating words of kufr is not kufr — he 

also called him illegitimate. If anyone has doubt, he should study Rowḍat al-Kāfī of 

al-Kulaynī and Ḥayāt al-Qulūb.  

Mowlānā ʿAlī Bakhsh Khān has recorded this in one of his articles. I will quote it 

from there for those interested:

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī writes in Ḥayāt al-Qulūb:

�بو جعفر طوسی بسند معتبر رو�یت کردہ �ز �مام صادق کہ فضیلہ مادر عباس کنیز مادر زبیر و �بو طالب و عبد �للہ 

�بناۓ عبد �لمطلب بود عبد �لمطلب باو مقاربت کردہ کہ عباس �ز�ں بہم رسید زبیر با عبد �لمطلب دعوی کرد و پر 

بے رخصت �و باو مقاربت کردی و �یں فرزند کہ بہم رسید  مد کہ �یں کنیز �ز مادر ما بما میر�ث رسیدہ �ست تو خاش بر �آ

نکہ زبیر ر�ضی شد کہ دست  یعنی عباس بندہ ماست پس عبد �لمطلب �کابر قریش ر� بہ شفاعت نزد وی فرستاد کہ تا �آ

�ز عباس بر د�ر و بشرطیکہ نامہ نوشتہ شود کہ عباس و فرزند �نش در مجلسی کہ ماو فرزند�ن مانشستہ باشند نہ نشیند 

و در ہیچ �مری باما شریک نشود و حصہ نبرد پش بایں مضمون نامہ نوشتہ شد و �کابر قریش مہر کردند و �یں نامہ نزد 

�ئمہ علیہم �لسالم بود

Abū Jaʿfar al-Ṭūsī has related with a reliable chain with reference to Imām 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq that he stated that ʿAbbās’s mother, Faḍīlah, was originally 

the female slave of the mother of Zubayr (Ṣafiyyah), Abū Ṭālib and ʿAbd 

Allah — the sons of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib. ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib had relations 

with her and thus ʿAbbās was born. Zubayr told his grandfather, ʿAbd al-

Muṭṭalib, in a harsh tone, “this is our mother’s slave girl who we inherited 

from her. You had relations with her without our permission. Therefore, 
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her son — ʿAbbās — is our slave. ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib brought the honourable 

men from Quraysh into the picture (and they discussed it) until Zubayr was 

pleased with this agreement that he withdrew his claim on condition that 

an agreement is signed that ʿAbbās and his son will not sit in whichever 

gathering he (Zubayr) and his son are present and they will not be partners 

with them or interfere in any of their matters and they will not claim any 

portion whatsoever. At the end, ʿAbbās I wrote a document which was 

signed by the Quraysh nobles and this agreement was with the A’immah. 

It is clearly apparent from this narration that Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I was the 

child of a slave girl and illegitimate (Allah forbid!) and a signed document stating 

him being the child of a slave girl was in the possession of the A’immah. Perhaps 

it is for this reason that Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I humiliated Sayyidunā ʿAlī I by 

forcefully marrying his daughter to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I.

When it is established through Shīʿī sources that Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I was 

illegitimate (and he is free from this!) then certainly him being the enemy of 

the Ahl al-Bayt is also established, since it is proven from scores of aḥādīth and 

statements that an illegitimate person’s actions are not accepted and none of 

them can befriend the Ahl al-Bayt. I will verify this from Biḥār al-Anwār, ʿIlal al-

Sharā’iʿ, Iḥtijāj al-Ṭabarsī1 and the writings of Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī, Allah willing. 

Nonetheless, this fact is so common that the believers special class and general 

masses are aware of it and it is on their children’s tongues, as their poet says:

کہ دست غیر گرفتہ �ست پای مادر�و بے پدرے محبت شہ مرد�ں مجوز 

Do not seek ʿAlī’s friendship with a man with no father,

Whose mother caught hold of someone else’s hand.

1  The name of the author is Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. He lived in Ṭabarstān. He is one of the 

renowned early Shīʿī scholars. His book al-Iḥtijāj is well known and famous among them. He has been 

mentioned in ʿAmal al-ʿĀmil that he was a scholar, muḥaddith and is reliable. His book al-Iḥtijāj is a 

masterpiece and has many benefits. (Rowḍāt al-Jannāt vol. 1. Pg. 65) — Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat 
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No one among the mu’minīn should be in deception that this is the only 

narration regarding Sayyidah ʿAbbās I. In fact, there are numerous aḥādīth 

and narrations regarding him. Accordingly, Mullā Bāqir Majlisī states in Ḥayāt al-

Qulūb with a reliable chain:

کہ حضرت �مام زین �لعابدین فرمود کہ در حق عبد �للہ بن عباس و پدرش �یں �یۃ نازل شد من کان فی ہذہ �عمی فہو 

فی �الخرۃ �عمی

Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn mentioned that this verse was revealed regarding 

ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAbbās and his father ʿAbbās:

ِخَرِة َاْعٰمی ٓ َاْعٰمی َفُهَو ِفی اْلٰ َوَمْن َکاَن ِفْی ٰهِذهٖ

And whoever is blind in this [life] will be blind in the Hereafter.1

It is clear from this text of their books that both father and son are blind in this 

world and the hereafter. In fact, Allah E testifies to this fact. We seek Allah’s 

forgiveness! I seek Allah’s E forgiveness! Shīʿism is a confusing religion. No 

one has been spared from its arrow of criticism. They have labelled the Ṣaḥābah 
M as kāfir and munāfiq from before, and only the Ahl al-Bayt were left but 

they too were not spared from criticism and reproach. O Allah! Is Shīʿism a 

religion or heresy — whose founder neither cares about Rasūlullāh H and 

the Ahl al-Bayt, does not he refrain from criticising the Ṣaḥābah M and does 

not even spare the close relatives from reproach. They label every person who 

comes in front of them. They declare exemption from whoever is named. They 

have clearly labelled some as disbelievers and subtly indicated that some others 

are hypocrites. They have branded some as transgressors under the guise of 

Taqiyyah, while others they have called illegitimate and blind. What a religion! 

What a creed! No one has been saved from their criticism and condemnation. Can 

we complain about such a modest sect for censuring the Ṣaḥābah M?

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 72
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If a believer presents the countless virtues and excellences of Sayyidunā ʿAbbās 
I to counter this narration in an effort to apply ointment to the wound, he 

should abandon such an impossible effort and observe the judgement passed by 

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī in Ḥayāt al-Qulūb who says:

نچہ �ز  بد �نکہ در باب �حو�ل عباس و مدح و ذم �و �حادیث متعارض �ست و �ککثر علماء بخوبی �و میل نمودہ �ند و �آ

نست کہ �و در مرتبہ کمال �یمان نہ بودہ �ست �حادیث ظاہر میشود �آ

It should be known that there are contradictory aḥādīth regarding praises 

and reproach for ʿAbbās and majority of the scholars prefer his good. 

Nevertheless, what is apparent from the aḥādīth is that he did not possess 

a perfect level of īmān.

Majlisī has sorted out the matter and passed the verdict that he had imperfect 

īmān. Probably the reason for his deficient īmān is primarily deemed to be the 

fact that he married Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. 

Proof 6

Although the Shīʿah have attested to Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I external Islam 

and his abiding to the complete sharīʿah for the permissibility of the nikāḥ, 

the hole dug by their seniors regarding Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I lack of īmān 

cannot be closed so simply — notwithstanding their tireless efforts — without 

entirely abandoning the Shīʿī creed and attesting to Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I 

virtue; without doing so they cannot establish the permissibility of this marriage 

according to Shīʿī beliefs. 

و ل یصلح العطار ما افسده الدهر

The perfume seller cannot rectify the one whom time has destroyed.

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was bereft of īmān and Islam and he was a munāfiq and 

murtad according to Shīʿī beliefs, Allah forbid. He was the enemy of the Ahl al-
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Bayt and the leader of the nawāṣib, according to them and it is not permissible 

for a nāṣibī to marry a Muslim woman. How then could Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I 

nikāḥ — who was the worst kāfir, munāfiq and enemy of the Ahl al-Bayt –— ever 

have been permissible with Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J — who enjoys greater 

honour, piety and nobility than the entire universe? I will prove these two points 

from Shīʿī books, viz. that they believe Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I is not a believer and 

that the nikāḥ of a nāṣibī to a believer is impermissible. 

First Point 

According to Shīʿī principles, Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was not a believer. He was a 

kāfir, a munāfiq and an enemy of the Ahl al-Bayt. This is such an open fact which 

needs no chain of narration, proof or witness. Nonetheless, a few narrations will 

be quoted here for the benefit of the readers.

Narration 1

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī in Zād al-Maʿād relates from Ḥudhayfah ibn Yamān I who 

states:

When I heard the virtues of the day of ʿUmar’s assassination from the 

tongue of Rasūlullāh H, I had full conviction on his kufr.

The exact text reads verbatim:

حذیفہ گکفت پس بر خاستم و برخاست حضرت رسول خد� و بخانۂ �م سلمہ رفت و من برگشتم و صاحب یقیں بودم 

نکہ بعد �ز وفات حضرت رسول �للہ صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم دیدم کہ �وچہ فتنہا بر�نگیخت و ککفر �صلی  در ککفر عمر تا �آ

ن ر� تحریف  بے حیائی و وقاحت بر�ۓ غصب �مامت و خالفت برزد و قر�آ خودر� ظاہر کرد و �ز دین برگشت و د�مان 

تش در خانہ وحی و رسالت زد و برعتہا در دین خد� پید� کرد و ملت پیغمبر صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم ر� تغیر د�د و  کرد و �آ

ورد و تدبیر کشتن �میر  نحضرت ر� بدل کرد و نصاری و مجوس ر� �ز خود ر�ضی کرد و نور دیدۂ مصطفی ر� بخثم �آ سنت �آ

�لمومنین کرد و جور و ستم در میانۂ مردم عالنیہ کرد و ہرچہ خد� حالل کردہ بود حر�م کرد و ہرچہ حر�م کردہ بود حالل 

کرد �لی �خر ہذیانات �لمجلسی

Ḥudhayfah narrates, “Rasūlullāh H and myself got up. Rasūlullāh 
H went to Umm Salamah’s house and I returned. I was convinced of 
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ʿUmar’s kufr right until the time after Rasūlullāh’s H demise when I 

saw ʿ Umar causing great fitnah. He exposed his inner kufr and freed himself 

from Islam. He displayed wickedness by usurping Imāmah and khilāfah 

and interpolating the Qur’ān. He set alight Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J house. 

He created innovations in dīn, changed the method of Rasūlullāh’s H 

government, distorted his sunnah and supported the Christians and fire-

worshippers. He angered Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, planned to assassinate 

Amīr al-Mu’minīn Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, displayed open oppression and 

tyranny before the masses, permitted what Allah E forbade and 

forbade what Allah E permitted.”

Sayyidunā ʿ Umar’s I clear-cut kufr (Allah E forbid!) is apparent from this 

narration. It is also established that he exposed his inner kufr, turned renegade, 

interpolated the Qur’ān and appeased the Christians and fire-worshippers. 

Hence, the claim made by some mujtahidīn that he was not out of the fold of 

Islam is false. 

Narration 2

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī writes in Risālah Rajʿiyyah that Imām Mahdī answered a 

questioner as follows: 

Abū Bakr and ʿUmar outwardly recited the kalimah and embraced Islam 

out of greed for the world. When they observed that Rasūlullāh H did 

not give them any leadership, they intended to kill Rasūlullāh H.

This is the text verbatim:

و  �ینکہ شاید والیتی  بر�ئ  �ز  گکفتند  بہ ظاہر کلمتین  یہود  گکفتۂ  �ز روئ  �للہ عنہما(  �بو بکر و عمر رضی  �یشاں )یعنی 

خر مایوس شدند با منافقاں بر باالی عقبہ رفتند و دہن  حکومتے حضرت �یشاں بد ہد و در باطن کافر بودند چوں در �آ

ہای خودر� بستند کہ کسی �یشاں ر� نشاسد و دبہا �ند �ختند کہ شتر�ن حضرت ر�رم و ہند و حضرت ر� ہالک کند پس خد� 

جبرئیل ر� فرستاد و پیغمبر خودر� �ز شر �یشاں حفظ کرد

Both Abū Bakr and ʿUmar outwardly recited the kalimah due to the Jews’ 

prophecy so that they may be given leadership and authority, whereas 
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they were internally kāfir. When they grew despondent, they climbed the 

peak of ʿaqabah with the hypocrites and tied cloths over their faces so that 

no one may recognise them. When they reached the top, they through 

ropes, etc. on the roadway in order to intercept Rasūlullāh’s H camels 

and thus assassinate Rasūlullāh H. Allah E sent Jibrīl S and 

protected Rasūlullāh H from their evil.

It is clear from the Shīʿī Imām Mahdī’s statement that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar L planned to kill Rasūlullāh H in his very lifetime due 

to despondency. Who can be a greater kāfir than the person who is prepared to 

kill the Rasūl of Allah E? When this crime is established on the tongue of 

the supposed Imām Mahdī, then who can reject his statement?

Narration 3

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has narrated a narration from al-Kāfī in Biḥār al-Anwār which 

states emphatically that the one who rejects the Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I is 

a kāfir, who ought to be killed. I will quote this narration from Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām:

بیان قوله علیه السالم من ان یریدوا عن السالم اى عن ظاهره و التكلم بالشهادتین فابقاءهم على ظاهر 
السالم کان صالحا لالمة لیكون لهم و لولدهم طریق الى قبول الحق و الى الدخول فى الیمان فى 
کرور الزمان و هذا ل ینافى ما مر و سیاتى ان الناس ارتدوا ال ثلثة لن المراد فیها ارتدادهم عن الدین 
واقعا و هذا محمول على بقاءهم على صورة السالم و ظاهره و ان کانوا فى اکثر الحكام الواقعیة فى 
حكم الكفار و خص هذا بمن لم یسمع النص على امیر المؤمنین علیه السالم و لم یبغضه و لم یعاده فان 
من فعل شیئا من ذلك فقد انكر قول النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم ظاهرا ایضا و لم یبق له شىء من احكام 

السالم و وجب قتله

Imām Abū Jaʿfar (al-Bāqir) said, “Amīr I did not claim Imāmah out of 

fear that it should not happen that the Ṣaḥābah do not accept it, abandon 

Islam and turn renegade. Turning renegade meaning that they outwardly 

abandon Islam and reject the kalimah shahādah. Hence, it was better for 

the ummah to leave them on their outward Islam so that this might be a 

means for them or their children to accept the truth and enter into īmān in 

the upcoming years. This is not contrary to what has passed and what will 
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come further on that all the people turned renegade except three since the 

meaning there refers to their turning renegade in reality and this refers 

to their remaining on the outward and apparent form of Islam although 

they are in the sphere of the kuffār in majority of laws. Those who did 

not hear the emphatic command of Amīr al-Mu’minīn V and did not 

harbour hatred and enmity for him are excluded from this. Whoever has 

perpetrated any of the above has also openly rejected Rasūlullāh’s H 

statement. None of the laws of Islam apply to him and it is necessary that 

he be killed.

The author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām himself says after quoting this narration:

�گر غرض �ز نقل �یں عبارت محض �ثبات �یں معنی �ست کہ صاحب بحار ثالثۃ و �تباع �یشاں ر� کافر و مرتد می د�ند پس 

�لبتہ �یں معنی بسر و چشم مقبولست �صال جای �ستنکاف و �نکار نیست

Quoting this text here is only to prove that the author of Biḥār al-Anwār 

has labelled the three Ṣaḥābah and their followers as disbelievers and 

hypocrites. This is accepted wholeheartedly by us. There is absolutely no 

scope for rejection or disapproval.

Thus, the author of Biḥār al-Anwār and the author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām have 

acknowledged that the three khulafā’ are kāfir, which disproves their outward 

Islam as well. Now there remains no scope for a middle path between kufr 

and īmān which they call Islam. When their kufr has been established, Allah 

forbid, then it means that Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J married a kāfir. So 

how can Sayyid Murtaḍā’s statement in Shāfī and Tanzīh al-Ambiyā’ be correct 

that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was outwardly a Muslim and followed the entire 

sharīʿah, hence there was no religious problem in marrying him. Furthermore, 

the statement of the author of Nuzhah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah has also been debunked 

who in answer to Tuḥfah said, “no Shīʿī has said that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I gave his 

daughter to a kāfir. Rather he gave his daughter to an innovator, a munāfiq and 

one who outwardly professes Islam. It is forbidden to marry a mushrik, not an 

innovator and munāfiq.” This is because their alleged Imām, according to Biḥār 
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al-Anwār’s narration, has emphatically declared the three khulafā’ to be kāfir and 

worthy of assassination. 

The Shīʿī scholars are startling. They adapt to the situation like chameleons. 

They fabricate aḥādīth according to the need. At times, they label Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I as a kāfir and rejecter of Islam and believe that he ought to be killed, 

while at other times they say he outwardly expressed Islam and followed all the 

commands of sharīʿah.

Now that the first point, i.e. Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I kufr — Allah forbid — is 

established in accordance to Shīʿī narrations, considered reliable by them, I will 

now prove that it is not permissible for a believing woman to marry a nāṣibī 

(according to the Shīʿah) although he may express Islam outwardly; so that those 

who deem those narrations as false, and do not belief in his outward kufr and 

apply Islamic rulings to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I, may understand that this nikāḥ 

is not permissible according to their own principles. 

Second Point 

The Impermissibility of Marrying a Nāṣibī

روى الكلینى عن الفضیل بن یسار قال سالت ابا عبد الله عن نكاح الناصب فقال ل و الله ما یحل قال 
فضیل ثم سالته مرة اخرى فقلت جعلت فداك ما تقول فى نكاحهم قال و المرأة العارفة قال ان العارفة ل 

توضع ال عند عارف

Al-Kulaynī has narrated from Fuḍayl ibn Yasār who said, “I asked Abū 

ʿAbd Allah (al-Ṣādiq) V regarding the nikāḥ of a Nāṣibī. He answered, ‘by 

Allah! It is never permissible!’ I then asked him on another occasion, ‘may 

I be sacrificed for you, what do you say regarding their nikāḥ?’ He asked, 

‘is the woman a believer?’ I replied in the affirmative. He said, ‘a believing 

woman can only be married to a believing man.’””

It is clear from this narration that according to the Imām’s verdict a believing 

woman cannot get married except to a believing man. So either you call Sayyidunā 
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ʿUmar I a believer or remove Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J from the scope 

of īmān (Allah E forbid!) In short, there are only two situations according 

to the Imām. There is no third option. In reality, Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I perfect 

īmān is being established through this statement of the Imām owing to the fact 

that had he not been such then Sayyidunā ʿAlī I would have never allowed 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J to marry him — in any situation — even if he was 

compelled and coerced. Was Sayyidunā ʿAlī I not aware of this verse?

ٰبِتۚ  یِّ ُبْوَن لِلطاَّ یِّ بِْیَن َو الطاَّ یِّ ٰبُت لِلطاَّ یِّ َاْلَخبِْیٰثُت لِْلَخبِْیثِْیَن َو اْلَخبِْیُثْوَن لِْلَخبِْیٰثِتۚ   َو الطاَّ

Evil women are for evil men, and evil men are for evil women. And pure 

women are for pure men, and pure men are for pure women.1

Did Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I reject the ḥadīth of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V who said, “a 

believing woman can only be married to a believing man?” When this verse and 

statement of the Imām is present, how could Sayyidunā ʿAlī I oppose it? Now 

that we have established the fact that this nikāḥ did not take place out of force 

or duress, there is no need to discuss this vile immoral statement which the Shīʿī 

scholars have attributed to their Imām, namely:

ان ذلك فرج غصبناه

This was a woman who was forcefully taken from us.

However, it is inappropriate to avoid this discussion so that the readers might 

take a lesson. 

It should not be concealed that the Shīʿī Muḥaddithīn narrate that ‘someone’ 

asked Imām al-Ṣādiq V regarding this nikāḥ and that is when he commented, 

“This was a woman who was forcefully taken from us,” the author of Tuḥfah writes 

in this regard:

1  Sūrah al-Nūr: 26
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ں  سماں فرو �فتدوز میں بشگافد �ول در حق �آ ید نزدیک �ست کہ �آ سبحان �للہ چہ کلمۂ �یست کہ �ز زبان �یشاں برمی �آ

ں طاہرہ  سیدہ پاک بضعۃ �لرسول فلذہ کبد �لبتول چہ فحش و سوء �دب ست و کد�م خصلت خبیثہ ر� بد �من پاک �آ

بے حفاظتی �بے ناموسی ثابت می کند و در حق  مطہرہ می بندند دیگر در حق حضرت �میر و حضرت حسنین ڈہ قدر 

بے غیرتی �عتقاد د�رند �یں لفظ ر� �ول بزرگاں  بے حمیتی و  نجناب تہمت می نمایند چہ قدر  حضرت صادق کہ �یں کلمہ بر �آ

رند علی �لخصوص ذکر �یں عضو مستور �السم و �لمسمی �ز �ر قارب بلکہ بزرگان خود �مریست کہ �ر �ذل و �و  بر نمی �آ

باش نیز �حتر�ز و�جب می د�ند

What a vile and immoral statement they bring on their tongues! It is close for 

the sky to fall and the earth to split. Firstly, it is immorality and disrespect 

to Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm — the beloved daughter of Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
L. What a vile way to slander that pure being! Secondly, they establish 

the lack of self-honour and insecurity of Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidunā 

Ḥasan and Sayyidunā Ḥusayn M. They slander Sayyidunā Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq 

of saying such filthy words. They lack self-honour. Respectable and noble 

people do not utter such vulgar words. Especially the word Farj (private 

part) which is never ever uttered by such people. Leave alone pious and 

noble people, even ignoble and lowly people avoid using such words.

ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī has answered this in Nuzhah in a few ways:

نچہ �فادہ فرمودہ تسویل و تحویل  ں �آ نکہ بر تقدیر تسلیم صحت رو�یت و محفوظ بودن �آ مردودست بچند وجہ �ول �آ

بیش نیست

This is rejected and not worthy of acceptance due to few reasons. Firstly, 

if the authenticity of this narration is accepted and it was preserved as is 

then it is nothing more than a satanic plot and scheme.

It is learnt from this text of ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī that the authenticity of this 

narration is not accepted by him. Whereas to say, “if it is accepted …” is deceiving 

the masses for this reason that this ḥadīth is established according to Shīʿī 

principles in a few ways. Firstly, this narration appears with the same words from 

Imām al-Ṣādiq V in al-Kulaynī’s al-Kāfī, which the Shīʿah regard as the most 

authentic book. Secondly, Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī has quoted this ḥadīth in many 

places of Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib. It is recorded at a few places in discussion five under 
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the discussion of Sayyidunā ʿUmar al-Fārūq and Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm L 

and at no place does he deny it. Thus, the Persian translation of it, as it appears 

in Izālat al-Ghayn is as follows:

نکہ قول �مام صادق علیہ �لسالم کہ �یں �ول فرجے ست کہ غصب کردہ شدہ �ز ما مستلزم وقوع  و �ما خامسا بو�سطہ �آ

زنا نیست

Fifthly, Imām al-Ṣādiq’s statement, “this was a woman who was forcefully 

taken from us,” does not necessitate fornication.

He quotes the words of the author of al-Istighāthah under this discussion, the 

Persian translation of which is:

خبر د�دہ �ند مار� جماعتے �ز مشائخ ثقات ما �ز �یشاں جعفر بن محمد بن ملک کوفی ست �ز �حمد بن فضل �ز محمد بن 

�بی عمیر �ز عبد �للہ بن سنان گکفت سو�ل کردم جعفر بن محمد صادق علیہ �لسالم �ز تزویج عمر �ز �م کلثوم پس گکفت 

�یں �ول فرجے ست کہ غصب کردہ شد �ز ما

We say that a group of our reliable Mashā’ikh have informed us, amongst 

whom is Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad ibn Mālik al-Kūfī who heard from — Aḥmad 

ibn Faḍl who heard from — Muḥammad ibn ʿ Umayr who heard from — ʿ Abd 

Allah ibn Sinān who said that he asked Imām Jaʿfar about Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ. Imām Jaʿfar answered:

ان ذلك فرج غصبناه

This was a woman who was forcefully taken from us.

Qāḍī writes thereafter:

مشاکل رو�یتے ست کہ �ز صادق علیہ �لسالم کردہ �ند کہ گکفتہ کہ �یں �ول فرجے ست کہ �ز ما غصب کردہ �ند

This is the most difficult narration of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V which people 

have narrated, i.e. this was a woman who was forcefully taken from us.
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Furthermore, Qāḍī states when mentioning Rasūlullāh’s H bequest to 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I to be patient and tolerant, the Persian translation of which 

is:

چوں عمر خو�ستگاری �م کلثوم نمود علی متفکر شدہ و گکفت �گر مانع شوم �ور قصد قتل من خو�ہد کرد و �گر قصد قتل 

من کند و ممانعت کنم �ور� �ز نفس خود بیروں روم �ز طاعت رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم پس تسلیم �بنۃ دریں حال 

نچہ عمر غصب  �صلح بود �ز قتل �و و بیروں رفتن �ز وصیت رسول خد� پس تفویض نمود �مر �ور� بخد� و د�نستہ بود کہ �آ

کردہ ز �مو�ل مسلماناں و �رتکاب کردہ �ز �نکار حق �و و قعود بجای رسول خد� �و تغیر �حکام �لہی و تبدیل فر�ئض خد� 

چنانچہ گزشت �عظم �ست نزد حق تعالی و �قطع و �شنع ست �ز �غتصاب �یں فرج پس تسلیم کرد و صبر نمود

When ʿUmar proposed for Umm Kulthūm, ʿAlī was concerned and thought, 

“if I prevent him, he will kill me. And if he intends to kill me and I prevent 

him to save my life, I will not fulfil the bequest of Rasūlullāh H. So 

better than him killing me and disobeying Rasūlullāh’s H bequest is to 

give my daughter.” Therefore, he did this and handed over this affair to Allah 
E. He knew fully well that ʿUmar usurped Muslims’ wealth, rejected 

the truth, sat at Rasūlullāh’s H place, changed divine commandments 

and changed the rulings of Allah E. All these were far worse in the 

sight of Allah than usurpation of a womb. Thus, ʿAlī bore it patiently.

These words are proven from many other sources. Thus, ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī saying, 

“if the authenticity of this narration is accepted,” is only deceitful which is the 

salient feature of all the early Shīʿī scholars. If these words were not spoken by 

the Imām and were not mentioned in their books, he ought to have rejected them 

and if they were mentioned then he should accept them. What is the meaning of 

saying, “if the authenticity of this narration is accepted?”

The gist of the above is that there is absolutely no doubt in this narration’s 

authenticity. I will now present the interpretations of the Shīʿī scholars regarding 

this word. ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī states in Nuzhah:

نست کہ �یں نکاح �ول نکاحیست کہ �ز خاند�ن عالیہ بغیر طیب خاطر �ولیاء بطریق �جبار و �کر�ہ بنا  مر�د �زیں کالم �آ

ں باجبار و �کر�ہ تعبیر �ز�ں بغصب فرمودہ �ند و دریں معنی ہیچ گونہ شناعتی  بر مصلحت وقت و�قع شدہ و سپ وقوع �آ

نیست م مع وضوح �لمر�م ال عبرۃ بااللفاظ عقد نکاحیکہ بغیر طیب خاطر باشد �صال مستلزم زنا نیست
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The meaning of this statement is that this was the first nikāḥ in a reputable 

family which took place without the consent of the representatives, under 

duress and for some temporary benefit. This coercion and oppression 

has been referred to with the word “forcefully taken”. There is nothing 

unpleasant in taking this meaning. After the meaning has been explained, 

the words are not considered. And the nikāḥ that is contracted without 

consent and happiness cannot be labelled fornication.

The gist of this interpretation is that “forcefully taken” means non-happiness 

and the meaning of the Imām’s statement is that this is the first nikāḥ which 

took place in the chaste Ahl al-Bayt family without the walī’s consent under force 

and duress. And “forcefully taken” does not necessitate fornication. However, 

this interpretation is entirely incorrect since if this was meant by the Imām, he 

should have used the correct and appropriate words and should not have spoken 

such immoral words, Allah E forbid. Saying “forcefully taken” and meaning 

non-happiness without any reason is turning away from the original meaning of 

the word. Moreover, the nikāḥ which is incorrect necessitates fornication. And 

from the perspective of reliable Shīʿī books like Ghunyah, Tabṣirah, Kanz al-ʿIrfān, 

Ghāyat al-Marām, etc., it is clear that it is impermissible for a believing woman to 

marry a Nāṣibī. So when an ordinary believing woman cannot marry a normal 

Nāṣibī then how can it ever be permissible for the leader of the believing women 

— the daughter of the leader of the creation — to marry a kāfir and munāfiq?

It is appropriate for ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī to make the statement, “there is nothing 

unpleasant in taking this meaning,” undoubtedly, it is not far-fetched for the 

followers of the Jew — ʿ Abd Allah ibn Sabā — who in the guise of love for the Ahl al-

Bayt wished to destroy the principles of Rasūlullāh’s H sharīʿah, change the 

fundamentals of Islam and surpass the Nawāṣib and Khawārij in their greed to get 

worldly benefits — that Rasūlullāh’s H granddaughter, Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s 

daughter, Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Ḥusayn’s M sister, is taken forcefully to the 

house of the leader of the renegades and munāfiqīn. The usurper then proceeds 

to do with her as he desires and neither the lion of Allah, nor Ḥasan nor the 

martyr of Karbala M do anything about it and just look on. On the other hand, 
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we with weak īmān lose our senses when hearing of such a catastrophe and our 

hearts call out frantically for help. How can we ever possess love like the Shīʿah 

who state that the Imām said, “this was a woman who was forcefully taken from 

us,” and then still say that, “there is nothing unpleasant in taking this meaning”? 

They hear such vulgar and immoral words and sing about it, yet think that they 

are steadfast in their claim of īmān. They do not think such words unbefitting 

for the A’immah’s status and do not consider the damage it causes to their high 

reputation.

ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī then says:

ں �گر جابر  ہر گاہ جابرے شخصے ر� در طالق د�دن زوجہ �ش �جبار نماید در عرف می گویند غصبت زوجتہ باوصف �آ

ں جابر ز�نی نیست ں زن بکند نزد �مام �عظم �بو حنیفہ کوفی زنا متحقق نمی شود و �آ عقد نکاح باآ

When an oppressor forces someone to divorce his wife, it is said that his 

wife was forcefully taken. Thereafter, if the oppressor marries that woman, 

then this will not be regarded as fornication according to Imām Aʿẓam Abū 

Ḥanīfah al-Kūfī V and the oppressor will not be called a fornicator.

I cannot understand how ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī thought that this text is in any way 

an answer to Tuḥfah because Shāh’s objection was according to Shīʿī principles not 

Ḥanafī principles. Thus, he was required to answer according to his principles. 

What benefit is there by citing Imām Abū Ḥanīfah’s principle? When they wish 

to follow Abū Ḥanīfah V in fiqhī rulings and find no other exit from their 

predicament then they practice upon Ḥanafī fiqh wholeheartedly. However, it is 

of no benefit to them to practice on a fiqhī rulings and abandon its principles and 

beliefs, instead just utter one statement (i.e. recite the kalimah) and become one 

with the Ḥanafīs and attest to the virtue of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I so that no fight 

remains and the nikāḥ incident does not have to be analysed. Simply recite: 

بِْیَن یِّ ٰبُت لِلطاَّ یِّ َو الطاَّ

Pure women and for pure men.
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However, when according to Shīʿī principles, it is impermissible for a Nāṣibī to 

marry a believing woman, so what benefit is there for them in Abū Ḥanīfah’s V 

statement? In fact, if Shīʿī narrations are studied, the evil of this action becomes 

manifest. It is referred to by the words, “this was a woman who was forcefully 

taken from us.” Shaykh al-Ṣadūq in Maʿānī al-Akhbār has labelled Sayyidah ʿUmar 
I —Allah forbid, quoting kufr is not kufr — as illegitimate and the isnād goes 

up to the Imām:

حدثنا على بن احمد بن موسى رضى الله عنه قال حدثنا محمد بن ابى عبد الله الكوفى عن موسى بن 
عمران النخعى عن عمه الحسین بن یزید النوفلى عن على بن ابى حمزة عن ابى بصیر قال سالته عما روى 
عن النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم قال ان ولد الزنا شر الثلثة قال علیه السالم عنى به الوسط انه شر ممن 

تقدمه و ممن تاله

Abū Baṣīr relates, “I asked the Imām V the meaning of the ḥadīth of 

Rasūlullāh H, ‘an illegitimate is the worst of the three.’ The Imām 

replied, ‘it refers to ʿUmar who was worse than the one before him (i.e. 

Abū Bakr) and the one after him (i.e. ʿUthmān).”

When the followers of such a filthy creed slander the A’immah and claim that 

the A’immah had labelled Sayyidunā ʿUmar I as illegitimate then it is just 

befitting for them to say that Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J daughter had married 

such a man which the Imām refers to with the words, “this was a woman who 

was forcefully taken from us,” thus making them worthy of their faces being 

blackened in both worlds.  

Nevertheless, we are prepared to accept that according to Shīʿī principles, 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I cannot be labelled a kāfir and he is accepted to be one 

who outwardly portrays Islam and follows the entire sharīʿah and that according 

to them it is permissible for a Nāṣibī to marry a believing woman. However, the 

Shīʿah will not deny Sayyidah ʿUmar’s I hypocrisy and innovation and will 

never accept him as a sincere believer and an ardent follower of the sunnah. If 

they do accept that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was not a munāfiq and innovator, 

and was a true believer and ardent follower of the sunnah then what a beautiful 
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agreement. If they do not accept this, then all of their interpretations for Sayyidah 

Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ are useless and worthless since it is far worse to 

marry a munāfiq than to marry a kāfir. The author of Nuzhah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah has 

acknowledged this in the following words:

نکہ گویند کہ حضر�ت بنات و �خو�ت خود بککفرۂ فجرہ بزنی می د�دند مثل حضرت سکینہ  قال �لفاضل �لناصب چہارم �آ

وردند چنانچہ در  کہ در نکاح مصعب بن زبیر بود و علی ہذ� �لقیاس دیگر قریبان خودر� در نکاح ککفرہ و نو�صب در �آ

ککتاب �لہیات بہ تفصیل شروع ست �قو�ل و بہ نستعین �گر مر�د �ز کافر دو قول ر� گویند حضر�ت بنات و �خو�ت خودر� 

بککفرۂ فجرہ مید�دند مشرک �ست �یں قول کذب محض ست چہ ہیچک �ز �مامیہ قائل بایں قول نیست و �گر مر�د �ز�ں 

مبتدع �ست بہ بدعتی کہ منجر بہ ککفر صاحبش نہ شود کہ �ور� کافر تناول گویند یا منافق کہ مظہر �سالم و مسمسک 

بہ سائر شریعت مسلم و محذوری ند�رد بہ فحو�ی و ال تنکحو� �لمشرکین حتی یومنو� �الیۃ ممنوع و محرم �نکاح با مشرک 

ست و بر حرمت مطلق �نکاح مبتدع کد�ۓو تزویج با منافق دلیلے قائم نیست و قیاس یکے بردیگرے مع �لفارق چہ 

�لدرک  �لمنافقین فی  �ن  بہ فحو�ی  �گر چہ حرمتش در حقیقت عظیم ترست و فسادش در شریعت شدیدتر و  منافق 

ں شد کہ �حکام منافقین و مشرکین در  �السفل در عقبی بعقوبت �لیم گرفتار ست لیکن حکمت �لہیہ د�عی و مقتضی �آ

د�ر دنیا �ز ہم ممتاز باشد و �زینجاست کہ مشرکین ر� بہ فحو�ی فاقتلو� �لمشرکین حیث وجدتموہم معاقب و ماخوذ 

گرد�نیدہ منافقین ر� �زیں ورطۂ نجات بخشیدہ

Fāḍil Nāṣib has stated, “The A’immah gave their daughters and sisters to 

transgressors and kuffār, e.g. Sakīnah was married to Muṣʿab ibn Zubayr 

etc., and allowed their other relatives to be married to kuffār and Nawāṣib, 

the details of which appear in Ilāhiyyāt.” The answer I give to this is that 

if the word kāfir means one who professes to another faith, then the 

A’immah gave their daughters and sisters to transgressors and kuffār, 

and such a person who is mushrik; this statement is incorrect because 

no Shīʿī accepts this view. And if kāfir refers to such a person who is an 

innovator, whose innovation has not made him kāfir, then such a person 

is called a kāfir on account of his receptivity (to such ideas) or a munāfiq 

who outwardly follows Islam and the laws of the sharīʿah and this is not 

forbidden. It is only forbidden to marry the mushrikīn. There is no proof 

that the nikāḥ to a munāfiq or an innovator is ḥarām. To analogise one on 

the other is a corrupt analogy. Although a munāfiq is extremely evil and 

his corruption is devastating in the sharīʿah and he will be afflicted with 

a painful punishment in the hereafter, nonetheless, divine wisdom has 

allocated different laws for the mushrikīn and the munāfiqīn. The divine 
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command regarding the mushrikīn is, “kill them wherever you find them,” 

whereas the munāfiqīn have been spared from this.

We thank ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī from our hearts and express our gratitude for 

writing this. He has written the very thing we intended to write. He underwent 

the toil we were ought to undergo and he has answered on our behalf by stating:

چہ منافق �گر چہ حرمتش در حقیقت عظیم ترست و فسادش در شریعت شدیدتر

Although a munāfiq is extremely evil and his corruption is devastating in 

the sharīʿah.

However, what puzzles us is what benefit is there for him by this text in answering  

the objection raised by the author of Tuḥfah? His objection is upon the fact that 

according to the Shīʿah, the A’immah had given their daughters in marriage to 

kuffār. ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī answers this by saying that they did not give their 

daughters to kuffār but rather to munāfiqīn. We counter this by saying that there 

is no logical reason for the prohibition of a kāfir marrying a believing woman 

except that it is detested in the sharīʿah. And this detestation is equally found in 

marrying a munāfiq, but even to a greater extent, which Kashmīrī acknowledged. 

Now the sound minded should determine whether the objection of Tuḥfah’s 

author has strengthened or has been answered by this ‘reply’. With regards 

to the laws in the sharīʿah pertaining to munāfiqīn are not as stern as those 

pertaining to the kuffār; the answer to this is that since the munāfiq calls himself 

a Muslim externally and the laws of the sharīʿah are based on what is apparent, 

hence he is saved from being killed etc. The reason for this is that knowledge of 

the unseen — the condition of the heart — is only known to Allah E. Thus, 

the sharīʿah considered their external Islam and did not command their killing. 

However, according to Shīʿī principles, the noble A’immah have knowledge of 

the past and future, hidden things are apparent to them and they know the 

conditions of the hearts of man. Hence, it is mandatory upon them to steer clear 

from the munāfiqīn, disgrace them, harbour enmity for them and not to go even 

near to them, to the extent that if they seek to assist in religious affairs then 
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too they should not accept their assistance and should not make them partners 

in these affairs. If they die, they should not perform their Ṣalāt al-Janāzah and 

they should not seek forgiveness for them. Accordingly, Qur’ānic verses were 

revealed to behave sternly with those hypocrites whose hypocrisy was apparent 

to Rasūlullāh H or whom Allah E informed Rasūlullāh H of and 

stringent laws were revealed regarding them. In fact, just as the command to 

wage jihād against the kuffār was issued, the command to wage jihād against the 

munāfiqīn was issued, as stated by Allah E:

ُمؕ   َو بِْئَس اْلَمِصْیُر ﴿9﴾ اَر َو اْلُمٰنِفِقْیَن َو اْغُلْظ َعَلْیِهْمؕ   َو َمْاٰویُهْم َجَهناَّ بِیُّ َجاِهِد اْلُكفاَّ َها الناَّ ٰیَایُّ

O Prophet, strive against the disbelievers and the hypocrites and be harsh 

upon them. And their refuge is Hell, and wretched is the destination.1

The ruling applicable to the kuffār also applies to those munāfiqīn whose 

hypocrisy was known to the extent that waging jihād against them and being 

harsh to them has been commanded. Then what difference remains between 

marrying such munāfiqīn and marrying the kuffār? There is no other option 

for the Shīʿah; they either stop labelling Sayyidunā ʿUmar I as a munāfiq or 

consider this nikāḥ forbidden. They have no third option.

Although the Shīʿī scholars have pulled wool over the eyes of the masses and 

ignorant and hoodwinked them by their trick that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I 

externally professed Islam hence the nikāḥ was valid, but all their deceit will 

become manifest and all their plots will be revealed after a small assessment, i.e. 

we will ask a question and you should give the ruling; answer yes or no to our 

question.

What does Mujtahid Qiblah say regarding these two rulings? 

A munāfiq – who changed the Book of Allah 1. E, distorted the sunnah 

of Rasūlullāh H, usurped the right of Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, 

1  Sūrah al-Taḥrīm: 9
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physically abused her to such an extent that she aborted her innocent 

foetus, deprived her of her right, believed her to be a liar, did not hear 

her claim of inheritance, usurped the right of Amīr al-Mu’minīn I, 

oppressed and harassed him — now wishes to marry a believing woman, is 

this permissible or not?

What is the ruling regarding a believer — who Allah 2. E gave unique 

valour and nobility, whose hands have the power and strength to destroy 

a fort, who has the courage to battle thousand warriors — but gives his 

believing daughter in marriage to a munāfiq, renegade, usurper, and 

traitor, due to his verbal threats, is he sinful or not? 

If Mujtahid Qiblah makes a hue and cry of answering these questions and does 

not want to give a straight forward answer, then we will ask one plain and 

simple question. What do the scholars of dīn and jurists of the sound sharīʿah 

rule regarding the following: Is a believing woman’s nikāḥ to a Nāṣibī Sunnī 

permissible or not? Whatever answer is given to this question is sufficient to 

wrap up this entire discussion. Then there is no need for any interpretation or 

explanation. The outcome of this entire discussion rests on one or two rulings. O 

Shīʿah! Kindly write the verdict and end this discussion.

�د� سے دیکہ لو جاتا رہے گلہ دل کا

بس �ک نگاہ پہ ٹہر� ہے فیصلہ دل کا

The heart’s condition is evaluated from the external mannerism

The heart’s verdict rests only on one gaze

ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī then writes in answer to Tuḥfah:

�ستبعاد ذکر فرج مستور �السم و �لمسمی برزبان �کابر در کمال �ستعجاب ست و در و�قع ژ�ژ خائی ست کہ ہیچ خر نہ 

نماید چہ در کالم �لہی کہ چند جا ذکر �یں عضو مستور �السم و �لمسمی جاری شدہ و حضرت عائشہ صدیقہ در مجالس 

و محافل نام عضو مخصوص حضرت سرور عالم علیہ �لسالم کہ مستور �السم ستبرزباں می بردند �لخ
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Shāh’s statement that the word “private part” being uttered by the Imām 

is far-fetched is absolute drivel which no donkey will even utter since this 

organ has been mentioned at many places in the Qur’ān and Sayyidah 

ʿĀ’ishah Ṣiddīqah has spoken about this organ before Rasūlullāh H in 

many gatherings.

ʿAllāmah Kashmīrī is trying to say that for Shāh to state that the word “Farj 

(private part)” coming out of the Imām’s mouth is contrary to his pedestal of 

piety is surprising since this word has been mentioned in the Qur’ān and Sayyidah 

ʿĀ’ishah Ṣiddīqah J has also mentioned it; so if the Imām says it then what is 

the problem?

The answer to this is that this is ʿAllāmah’s ignorance. The verses and aḥādīth 

mention this organ when explaining rulings of the sharīʿah or praising the 

believers, not at a contentious juncture. And there is a need to mention such 

words when explaining laws. So there is a specific reason to say such a word. Yes, 

if Shāh had to criticise those Shīʿī aḥādīth and narrations which mention that 

organ in order to explain laws then Kashmīrī’s response will be befitting. Whereas 

there are thousands of Shīʿī aḥādīth where the noble A’immah have mentioned 

this organ but Shāh has not objected to any of them. The reason for objecting at 

this one place is that even the low class people have this much self-honour and 

shame that if someone were to kidnap their wife or daughter, then they will not 

use such a word and say that their wife’s or daughter’s private part has been 

forcefully taken. So how is it possible for the Imām to utter such a word? In fact, 

if this nikāḥ took place under coercion and duress, then it was appropriate for the 

Imām to answer the questioner by saying, “this nikāḥ took place due to necessity, 

and since ʿUmar outwardly professed Islam and followed the sharīʿah, this nikāḥ 

was permissible.” He should not have said such loathsome words which can be 

misunderstood in a thousand ways — and understood totally different by those 

with understanding. This cannot be explained away by this word appearing in 

the Qur’ān or Sayyidah ʿĀ’ishah J mentioning it due to some sharʿī ruling. 
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Third View

Some Shīʿī scholars realised that to deny this nikāḥ is to falsify their aḥādīth 

books; to reject the narration, “this was a woman who was forcefully taken from 

us,” which al-Kulaynī has narrated in al-Kāfī from Imām al-Ṣādiq V is to reject 

the Imām and to accept it without any interpretation and explanation is to 

forego intelligence, īmān and honour. Thus, they decided to explain the meaning 

differently and turn away from the literal meaning to the metaphorical meaning. 

But when they saw that this is of no benefit they opted for other nonsensical 

interpretations like patience, bequest, Taqiyyah, etc. I will mention each 

interpretation in detail.

Interpretation 1: Patience

Some Shīʿī scholars state that the condition Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was faced by the 

majority of the ambiyā’ and awṣiyā’ who observed patience owing to which their 

rank was raised by Allah E. Nabī Lūṭ S faced a similar situation. When 

the angels came to him in the form of human beings, Nabī Lūṭ S had a doubt 

and he presented his daughters in front of them saying:

َقاَل ٰیَقْوِم ٰهُؤَلِء َبَناتِْی ُهناَّ َاْطَهُر َلُكْم 

He said, “O my people, these are my daughters; they are purer for you.”1

َقاَل ٰهُؤَلِء َبٰنتِْیٓ  اِْن ُکْنُتْم ٰفِعِلْیَن ﴿71ؕ﴾

[Lūṭ] said, “These are my daughters - if you would be doers.”2

So when Nabī Lūṭ S presented his daughters and spoke this shameless sentence 

that if you wish to do anything then my daughters are present which appears in 

this verse of the Qur’ān, then the Nawāṣib’s objection against Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

1  Sūrah Hūd: 78

2  Sūrah al-Ḥijr: 71
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giving his daughter to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I is baseless. The answer the Nawāṣib 

will give on behalf of Nabī Lūṭ S is our answer on behalf of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I. Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī has written this in Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib and other 

Shīʿī scholars have written this in their respective books. They also give the 

example of Nabī Ibrāhīm S and Sayyidah Āsiyah J — the wife of Firʿown. 

I will reproduce all of them and then answer them. I will quote everything the 

Shīʿah have written regarding Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I patience from the book Sayf 

Ṣārim, which was printed after Mujtahid’s approval in 1267 A.H by Jaʿfariyyah 

Publishers, i.e. Ithnā ʿAshariyyah Publishers. The author has written the crux 

of all his mujtahidīn and scholars statements. The Muslims should study this 

attentively and give an applause to the shame and modesty of this poor author 

and his mujtahidīn and scholars, and congratulate them. These are his words 

quoted verbatim.

It is now clear like the sun at noon that the nikāḥ of this young innocent girl 

to a man who outwardly professed Islam and believed in the word of Allah 
E was not consummated. It was only the object of a frail aged man to 

display his force, cause distress and harm to and shame Rasūlullāh H 

and to demonstrate his authority and might over the one [i.e. Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I] who conquers every conqueror. Although in reality having sexual 

relations with the pure innocent girl which is the object of marriage did 

not take place as acknowledged by the aged man and it was certainly 

impossible due to her young age and this was known to Amīr al-Mu’minīn 

externally and internally owing to knowledge of the hidden. The nikāḥ of 

one who outwardly professes Islam and acknowledges the Rasūl’s risālah 

and commands – without considering the Imām – is not forbidden in the 

sharīʿah. However, in consideration of the external, in the eyes of the elite 

and general masses, how could one — who is the son-in-law and cousin of 

Rasūlullāh H, the very being of Rasūl, conqueror of Khaybar, ultimate 

vanquisher and addressed as, “there is no youngster except ʿAlī, there is no 

sword except Dhū al-Fiqār,” the leader of the Arabs and non-Arabs Amīr al-

Mu’minīn – the title which the nawāṣib like Ṣiddīq, Fārūq and Ṣiddīqah give 

testimony to – display his weakness and feebleness in front of the people 

to the extent that he hands over his innocent daughter to a frail aged man. 
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No disobedient nafs of any man will ever bear such shame notwithstanding 

the sharʿī permission except the Ambiyā’ and Awṣiyā’ – may greeting and 

blessing be upon them – who possess such patience and happiness [with 

the decree of Allah E] which was given by Allah E. They have 

such remarkable patience and tolerance due to this bestowed strength and 

miracle that no other man possesses such courage and ability. They have 

overpowered the nafs which is the highest stage and the peak of perfection 

of being the conqueror of every conqueror. 

O Muslims! Where are you? What sleep are you in? Wake up! Come to your senses. 

Wake up and cry and wail over the intelligence and shame of the ignorant lad — 

author of Sayf Ṣārim — and his immature mujtahidīn and scholars. Recite eulogies 

over their īmān and intellect. Lament over their deplorable condition. Look 

at how they have lost their intelligence and shame. They display a defect as a 

perfection, and under the guise of love for the Ahl al-Bayt they such profanities 

regarding them that causes the body to shake and the heart to tremble. They 

consider the lack of honour as bravery and shamelessness as patience. O friends! 

What friends of the Ahl al-Bayt are these? They speak such drivel regarding those 

high ranking personalities regarding whom the verse of Taṭhīr was revealed and 

on whose purity and chastity purity took an oath. Brothers! Do you call it patience 

when a munāfiq kidnaps your daughter and marries her unlawfully under duress 

and the A’immah Q just sit and look on, keep silent and do not utter a word, 

and observe patience and tolerance despite their divinely given strength and 

miracles? I take an oath in Allah E and ask your intelligence and shame — 

without being prejudiced and without giving preference to your religion — what 

the Shīʿah have called patience, is it patience in reality or is it something else? 

According to my understanding, they have named the lack of self-honour and 

the lack of shame to be patience and tolerance and they have humiliated the Ahl 

al-Bayt under the guise of love (Allah E forbid!) What garbage do the Shīʿah 

write!? Let someone who is matchless in bravery and strength and unparalleled 

in affluence go to the most ignoble man’s house and steal his daughter and then 

see whether the ignoble man will sit quietly or sacrifice his life and honour. It is 

incomprehensible how the Shīʿah have deemed the honour, bravery and courage 
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of Amīr al-Mu’minīn — the bastion of dīn, owner of Dhū al-Fiqār and the forefather 

of the noble A’immah — to be unequal to even the most ignoble man. They label 

shamelessness as patience and tolerance. The irony of it all is that they continue 

attributing such shameless things to him and levelling allegations against him, 

yet they call him the conqueror of every conqueror, the object of every seeker, 

the leader of the pious, slayer of the kuffār and transgressors, spearhead of the 

devout, addressed as, “there is no youngster except ʿAlī and there is no sword 

except Dhū al-Fiqār.” They have no shame from Allah E and do not consider 

Rasūlullāh H. The reality is that the Shīʿah have corrupted īmān and dīn 

and have destroyed the sharīʿah of Rasūlullāh H to the extent that even 

Shayṭān is ashamed. Even Shayṭān never imagined the things they plot.  

I will give a brief answer to the incident of Nabī Lūṭ S and mention the 

commentary of the verse. It should not be hidden that the verse’s meaning is not 

as the Shīʿah have thought, i.e. that Sayyidunā Lūṭ S presented his daughters 

without performing nikāḥ to them so that they may commit fornication with 

them. The meaning is that he presented his daughters to them so that they may 

marry them. And in that time marrying a kāfir was permissible. So there was no 

sharʿī abomination in this. Therefore, Allah E added the following words on 

behalf of Nab Lūṭ S.

ُهناَّ َاْطَهُر َلُكْم

They are purer for you.

There can be no purity without nikāḥ. 

If any Shīʿī rejects this due to the fact that the word nikāḥ does not appear in 

the verse, we will respond by telling him to study the commentaries. And he 

should not study Sunnī commentaries; he should rely on his own commentaries. 

Accordingly, Amīn al-Dīn al-Ṭabarsī has written under the commentary of this 

verse in Majmaʿ al-Bayān — considered to be a reliable commentary by the Shīʿah, 

which has been printed by Dār al-Salṭanat in Tehran, Iran:
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َقاَل ٰیَقْوِم ٰهُؤَلِء َبَناتِْی ُهناَّ َاْطَهُر َلُكْم و کان یجوز فى شرعه تزویج المؤمنة من الكافر

He said, “O my people, these are my daughters; they are purer for you.” 

It was permissible for a believing woman to be married to a kāfir in his 

sharīʿah.

If any intelligent Shīʿī objects by saying that although the meaning of the words 

of this verse is nikāḥ, however the other verse clearly speaks about the act. 

َقاَل ٰهُؤَلِء َبٰنتِْیٓ  اِْن ُکْنُتْم ٰفِعِلْیَن ﴿71ؕ﴾

[Lūṭ] said, “these are my daughters — if you would be doers [of lawful 

marriage].”1

We will rely upon their commentaries in this instance as well and quote the 

commentary they give. Al-Ṭabarsī states in Majmaʿ al-Bayān:

قوله اِْن ُکْنُتْم ٰفِعِلْیَن کنایة عن النكاح اى ان کنتم متزوجین

His statement, “if you would be doers,” refers to nikāḥ, i.e. if you are going 

to marry.

Since the Shīʿah will not be satisfied with one commentary, they should listen to 

another commentary. The renowned Shīʿī al-Kāshānī states in the commentary of 

this verse in Khulāṣat al-Manhaj:

گکفت لوط �ے گروہ من �ینہاں دختر�ن من �ند �یشاں ر� بخو�ہید کہ �یشاں پاکیزہ �ند شمار �و تزویج دختر�ن بشرط �یماں 

بودہ یا در شریعت �و تزویج مومنات بککفار جائز بود

Lūṭ S said, “O my people! These are my daughters. Take them, for they 

are purer for you.” Marriage to his daughters was on condition that they 

accept īmān or it was permissible for a believing woman to marry a kāfir 

in his sharīʿah.

1  Sūrah al-Ḥijr: 71
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So the incident of Nabī Lūṭ S has no resemblance to Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ. There is a big difference between the two. In Sayyidunā 

Lūṭ’s S sharīʿah, it was permissible for a believing woman to marry a kāfir 

and his statement was not for fornication but for nikāḥ. On the other hand, in 

the sharīʿah of Rasūlullāh H marrying a kāfir was forbidden later on and 

according to Shīʿī principles it is also forbidden to marry an enemy of the Ahl al-

Bayt or a Nāṣibī. Besides, Nabī Lūṭ’s S daughters were not usurped and their 

honour and chastity was not affected in the least whereas here the situation is 

the complete opposite, i.e. Sayyidunā ʿUmar I married her forcefully which 

is impermissible, took Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J to his house and kept her 

there for a few years and had children with her — both are poles apart. 

O Shīʿah! Until when are you going to fabricate things? What interpretations are 

you going to give? Whatever you make up will be nothing but falsehood. The 

more interpretations you forge, the more allegations you will level against the 

Ahl al-Bayt. Study this entire discussion and tell us whether what we are saying is 

true or false. Stop bragging about love for the Ahl al-Bayt and openly declare your 

enmity for them. Study each belief and ruling of yours and decide with soundness 

if it exposes love or enmity for the Ahl al-Bayt. Had they had love for the Ahl 

al-Bayt, would they have spoken such immoral words about such pure souls and 

narrated such shameful things about them? I seek Allah’s E forgiveness. 

بر خرقۂ تو �یں ہمہ د�غ شر�ب چیست جامی چہ الف میز نی �ز پاک د�منی

O goblet! What chastity are you bragging about?

What are all these wine marks on your clothes?

Sayyidunā Lūṭ’s S incident has been appropriately answered. I will now 

mention something regarding Nabī Ibrāhīm’s S story.

Some Shīʿah have said that a tyrant king kidnapped Nabī Ibrāhīm’s wife, Sayyidah 

Sārah P, and he did not do anything besides observe patience and supplicate. 

The author of Sayf Ṣārim explains this in the following words, quoted verbatim:
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Besides this, I will quote something briefly from Tafsīr ʿAzīzī out of necessity. 

You may study the above mentioned book for more details written by your 

guide, ʿAzīz. Sārah, the wife of Nabī Ibrāhīm S, was extremely beautiful. 

Due to the oppression and tyranny of the wretched, she and her husband 

Nabī Ibrāhīm S set out into the desert. They reached Egypt. The king 

there was a fierce tyrant whose practice it was that whenever a beautiful 

woman passed by, he would kill her husband, jail her brother and abduct 

her. A similar thing happened to him that the foot soldiers of the tyrant 

king came to him and asked him how the woman was related to him. Nabī 

Ibrāhīm S said that she was his sister. The meaning in his heart was that 

she is my sister in religion and one of the descendants of Sayyidunā Ādam 
S. The sound minded can understand the concept of Taqiyyah and the 

salient practice of the ambiyā’ at a time of constraint and necessity. The 

awṣiyā’ follow in the footsteps of the ambiyā’ and the mu’minīn follow in 

theirs. If Nāṣiḥ had any passive power, he should have thought and been 

ashamed at what his guide ʿAzīz has written. Nonetheless, the foot soldiers 

of the king left Nabī Ibrāhīm S and forcefully took Sayyidah Sārah 
S. When Nabī Ibrāhīm S saw this, he engaged himself in ṣalāh and 

supplication. When Sayyidah Sārah P reached that wretched, he fell 

in love with her and wanted to commit evil with her. Sayyidah Sārah P 

supplicated and the effect of it was that his hands became paralysed and he 

was distressed. Sayyidah Sārah P supplicated and he was cured, but still 

his intentions were evil. She supplicated again and the same happened. 

When it happened for the third time, he set her free and gave her Sayyidah 

Hājar P as a gift.

We congratulate the author for mentioning this incident at this juncture and say 

bravo to please him. He has mentioned such an incident which is an asset to us 

and a proof against him. His intelligence and understanding is startling. What 

benefit did he see for himself in this incident? The gist of the above story is that 

the men of the tyrant king took Sayyidah Sārah P — the wife of Nabī Ibrāhīm 
S. When the wretched intended evil, Nabī Ibrāhīm S and Sayyidah Sārah 
P supplicated due to which his hands became paralysed, thus safeguarding 

her honour. In fact, such a miracle was displayed owing to which he gifted her 
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a slave girl, Sayyidah Hājar P. Now match this story with Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm’s J one and see whether they are the same or not? Had the same 

happened with Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J, i.e. when Sayyidunā ʿUmar I 

took her home, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I supplicated to Allah E and Allah E 

paralysed ʿUmar’s hand to protect her honour and frighten him, and as a result 

of witnessing this miracle, he sent Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J untouched to 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I house and sent a slave girl as a gift as well pleading for 

forgiveness. Had this happened, then definitely Nabī Ibrāhīm and Sayyidah 

Sārah’s P story would have matched theirs whereas on the contrary 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I “forcefully” married Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J, kept 

her in his house for eight to ten years, and had a son and a daughter with her, 

and she remained with him until his last breath till he passed away. She only then 

later married the son of Sayyidunā Jaʿfar al-Ṭayyār L. It is surprising that 

Allah E displayed miracles to protect Sayyidah Sārah’s P honour by 

paralysing the tyrant king’s hand but when a munāfiq renegade abducts Sayyidah 

Umm Kulthūm bint Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh H, then neither the majesty, 

dignity and wrath of Allah is displayed nor is a miracle shown — neither is his 

hand paralysed nor is the granddaughter of Rasūlullāh H protected in any 

way. What else can be said then that the Shīʿī god was afraid of Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
I and did not protest out of fear or that he exercised patience and tolerance 

like the Waṣī of his Rasūl? Normal people grow restless in such situations and are 

prepared to sacrifice their lives, but due to the elevated position of the Imām and 

Waṣī, they observe patience in such situations. We seek Allah’s E protection 

from their drivel and evil beliefs.

There remains a doubt about this incident which ought to be removed. It is clear 

from historic narrations that when the tyrant king abducted Nabī Ibrāhīm’s S 

wife then he supplicated to Allah E, who displayed a miracle by paralysing 

his hand whereas Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not supplicate after Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm J was taken which would have been accepted by Allah E Who 

would have shown a miracle. 
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Undoubtedly it is true that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not supplicate and when he 

remained silent on the abduction of his daughter, then what should Allah E 

do? Why should he descend His wrath without someone asking and supplicating? 

Nonetheless, what prevented Sayyidunā ʿAlī I from supplicating? Why did he 

remain silent? Why did he not lift his hands in supplication in the darkness of the 

night behind closed doors? If he did not confront him out of fear for his life, then 

this was out of necessity due to which he remained silent. But what fear was there 

at night behind closed doors due to which he did not supplicate? Maybe he knew 

that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I used to patrol at night and keep an eye on the people 

and if he overheard his supplication, he might harm him and then the same thing 

would have happened which he tried to prevent by remaining silent, i.e. he could 

be killed. This fear could be understandable had it been necessary to scream when 

supplicating whereas it is not necessary to make an audible supplication. In fact, 

Allah E hears the supplication of the hearts just as He hears the screaming 

of the tongue. So he could have supplicated in his heart, not with his tongue 

and the object would have been fulfilled. So we accept that the reason Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I did not protest was out of fear for his life. And we assumed that he did 

not supplicate loudly out of fear that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I might overhear. But 

there seems to be no logical reason for not making supplicating from the heart. If 

only a Shīʿī could tell us and remove our fear. 

If an intelligent person asks, “what is the need to supplicate after the nikāḥ 

is contracted? Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was not an adulterer or transgressor. So 

there was no need for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I to worry about marrying his daughter 

to him.” Our view is exactly the same. But what to do with the narration, 

“this was a woman who was forcefully taken from us,” with which tears will 

you wash all those thousands of pages which have been blackened by making 

useless interpretations of this nikāḥ? If the reality is that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

was pleased with Sayyidunā ʿUmar I and vice versa and both had confidence 

on each other’s īmān and sincerity hence the nikāḥ took place, then the entire 
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dispute is over. But then the falsehood of Shīʿism will become apparent like the 

sun at noon. If the Shīʿah accept what we explained as the truth, they will have 

no option but to abandon their religion. For this reason their scholars presented 

various types of interpretations which were uncalled for, and overlooked the 

reality. Some said he was afraid of losing his life while others said it was due to his 

patience and forbearance. Some presented the incident of Sayyidunā Lūṭ S 

as substantiation while others used the story of Nabī Ibrāhīm’s S wife. And 

others claimed that a female Jinn took the form of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J. 

Nonetheless, narrating all of these stories and presenting all of these different 

explanations and interpretations, in fact understanding this nikāḥ to be like a 

carcass which becomes permissible for consumption due to necessity; what is all 

this for? It is simple; to make sure that it is not established that Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
I was worthy of marrying Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J and Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I gave her willingly to him in marriage. What interpretations were made 

and what allegations were levelled against the noble Ahl al-Bayt just to reject 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I virtue! Whether it involved disgracing the Ahl al-Bayt, 

saying that their chaste daughters were abducted, accusing the awliyā’ to be 

shameless — everything was tolerated and accepted, but they did not and will 

never ever acknowledge the virtue of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I.

Interpretation 2: Bequest

I have answered the interpretation of patience and tolerance. I will now mention 

the second interpretation and refute it.

When the Shīʿah realised that the patience interpretation was incorrect and that 

to present this reason in such a sensitive situation without any pressing need 

was improper, they substantiated it through another channel and created the 

pressing need for it, i.e. the bequest of Rasūlullāh H. Rasūlullāh H 

bequeathed his waṣī and the first Imām to adopt nothing but patience and to 

endure the oppression and tyranny of the cruel khulafā’. Rasūlullāh H 

informed him of every incident that was to occur and bequeathed him to bear 

it patiently. So it was not possible for his waṣī to act contrary to his command 
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and abandon patience. This has been mentioned by Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī in 

his Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib, the translation of which appears in Izālat al-Ghayn. I will 

produce it verbatim:

و بعضے �ز جہاں �یشاں گکفتہ �ند کہ چہ گنجائش د�رد کہ علی تسلیم نکاح کند �بنۃ خودر� برینکہ شما وصف کردید و 

نست کہ چوں رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم وصیت  ما میگوئیم کہ �یں سخن جہل ست بہ وجود تدبیر و بیاں �یں �آ

نچہ جاری خو�ہد شد �ز �مر مستولین و�حد� بعد  کرد علی ر� بانچہ محتاج بود در وقت وفات و معلوم �و گرد�نید جمیع �آ

ں ہنگام  نحضرت فرمود صبر کن تا مردم رجوع کند بسوئ تو�زروی طوع پس �آ و�حد پس علی گکفت مر� بچہ �مر میکنی �آ

قتال کن با ناککثین و قاسطین و مارقین و با �حدی �ز ثالثہ منازعت مکن تاخودر� بدست خود در تہلکہ نیند �زی و مردم 

�ز نفاق بشقاق بر کردند پس علی علیہ �لسالم حافظ وصیت رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم بود بو�سطۂ حفظ دین تا 

مردم بہ جاہلیت برنہ گردند و چوں عمر رضی �للہ عنہ خوستگاری �م کلثوم رضی �للہ عنہا نمود علی  متفکر شد و گکفت 

�گر مانع شوم �و قصد قتل من خو�ہد من کند و ممانعت کنم �ور� �ز نفس خود بیروں روم �ز �طاعت رسول خد� صلی 

چہ مذکور میکرد �ز�ں رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و  �للہ علیہ و سلم و مخالفت وصیت �و میکنم و د�خل میشود در دین �آ

سلم پس تسلیم �بنۃ دریں حال �صلح بود �ز قتل �و و بیروں رفتن �ز وصیت رسول خد� پس تفویض نمود �مر �ور� بخد� 

نچہ عمر غصب کرد �ز �مو�ل مسلماناں و �رتکاب کردہ �ز �نکار حق �و و قعود بجای رسول خد� �و تغیر  و د�نستہ بود کہ �آ

�حکام �لہی و تبدیل فر�ئض خد� چنانچہ گزشت �عظم �ست نزد حق تعالی و �قطع و �شنع ست �ز �غتصاب �یں فرج پس 

تسلیم کرد و صبر نمود چنانچہ رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم �مر نمودہ بود

Some ignoramuses object that when the situation was this bad as you 

say, then what right did Sayyidunā ʿAlī I have to allow his daughter’s 

nikāḥ. The answer to this is that this is pure ignorance. The reality is that 

Rasūlullāh H bequeathed to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I important matters 

and at the time of his death informed him of every single thing that will 

transpire after him. Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I asked, “what do you command me?” 

Rasūlullāh H answered, “observe patience until the time that people 

come to you to obey and follow you. Then you should wage war against 

the oppressors who broke the pledge and the group that abandoned dīn. 

Do not argue or fight with any of the three khulafā’, otherwise you will be 

destroyed. Steer clear from the people’s hypocrisy and differences.” Thus 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was in reality strictly following Rasūlullāh’s H 

bequest in order to safeguard dīn so that ignorance and kufr does not rear 

its ugly head once again. When ʿUmar sent a proposal for Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm J, Sayyidunā ʿAlī pondered deeply and thought, “if I prevent 

him, he will kill me. If he intends killing me and I stop him to save my 
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life, I will disobey Rasūlullāh H and practice contrary to his bequest 

and this will result in deficiency in dīn.” He thought it better to give his 

daughter and handed the matter to Allah E notwithstanding that he 

was fully aware that ʿUmar usurped the Muslims’ wealth, refused to give 

them their dues, sat at Rasūlullāh’s H place and interpolated divine 

commands. These things were far worse and evil in Allah’s E sight 

than the usurpation of one private part. Therefore, he gave his daughter 

and adopted patience as per the command of Rasūlullāh H.

The gist of the above is that Rasūlullāh H bequeathed Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I not to do or say anything in the era of the three khulafā’. No matter what 

oppression they commit, do not act. Let them usurp what they want and do not 

say a word. It is for this reason that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not make any noise 

regarding the vital matter, i.e. imāmah and khilāfah, and remained absolutely 

silent. The evils that spread due to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I being khalīfah are 

manifest. Thus, usurping the khilāfah, misusing the Muslims’ wealth, removing 

Amīr al-Mu’minīn from his place and sitting in the place of Rasūlullāh H 

were more detestable and repugnant in the eyes of Allah E than forcefully 

abducting Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J. When Sayyidunā ʿAlī I adopted 

patience — as was the directive of Rasūlullāh H — in such a despicable and 

repugnant matter, i.e. the usurpation of the khilāfah, then what is wrong if he 

adopted patience at the abduction of his daughter? 

While writing this intricate subject, Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī displays the level of 

his shame and modesty in Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib by saying that Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s 
I claim for khilāfah and his sitting on Rasūlullāh’s H place is far worse 

than forcefully abducting a thousand women in the sight of Allah E, forget 

one. The translation of his text appears thus in Izālat al-Ghayn:

نچہ دعوی کرد �ز بر�ۓ خود �ز �مامت �ز روی ظلم و جور و تعدی و خالف بر خد� و رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم  و �آ

و دفع �مامے کہ نصب کردہ �ور� خد� و رسول خد� و �ستیالء �وبر �مور مسلماناں پس حکم بہ خالف خد� و رسول �عظم 

ست نزد حق تعالی �ز �غتصاب ہز�ر فرج �ز زنان مومناں چہ جاۓ فرج و�حد
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Through oppression and tyranny ʿUmar claimed khilāfah and Imāmah, 

disobeyed Rasūlullāh’s H command, removed the Imām appointed by 

Allah E and His Rasūl and unlawfully took control of the affairs of the 

Muslims. Disobeying the command of Allah E and Rasūlullāh H is 

far worse in the sight of Allah E than usurping the private parts of a 

thousand believing women, leave alone one private part.

O shameful Mu’minīn and O pure Shīʿah! Look at the intricacy of this complex 

text of Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī and ponder over his words. What filth he writes 

regarding the pure A’immah and chaste daughters and with what immoral words 

he refers to Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ. Glory be to Allah E! Allah 
E is pure! Professing love for the queen of the women Sayyidah Fāṭimah 

Zahrā’ J on one hand and slandering her chaste daughter on the other hand. 

He used such immoral and disrespectful words that the earth almost split and 

a lightning bolt almost fell from the sky. Such filthy words regarding such pure 

souls. He does not think that Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J is the daughter of 

that innocent woman whose face no one saw and whose chastity and purity is 

proverbial. When she will pass on the Day of Qiyāmah, a caller will call out: 

غضوا ابصارکم

Lower your gazes.

The chaste pure innocent daughter of Rasūlullāh H is passing. No one’s gaze 

will fall on her. The woman whose mother’s chastity enjoys such a lofty status in 

the eyes of Allah E; the Shīʿah blurt out such disgraceful and humiliating 

words regarding her. They use such filthy words for such a personality which will 

not be spoken about a normal person. 

The bequest excuse is not worthy of acceptance, neither logically or transmitted. 

Logically, since Rasūlullāh H was sent for the guidance of mankind. It was 

his responsibility to protect people from misguidance and to make others — 

especially his successors — take up the responsibility of protecting people from 
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the same. So how can the intellect accept that Rasūlullāh H told Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I, “even if the three khulafā’ usurp the khilāfah, snatch away your 

right, misuse the people’s wealth, change the Book of Allah E, adulterate 

my sunnah and take away your daughters, then too do not raise any objection, 

remain silent and bear all of this oppression and tyranny.” Who can ever dream 

that Rasūlullāh H said this? Allah E forbid! What greater slander can 

there be against Rasūlullāh H than this? 

The excuse that Rasūlullāh H said this so that people do not abandon the 

external form of Islam and do not openly get involved in kufr and shirk also defies 

intellect. If hundreds of thousands of people who remained in Rasūlullāh’s H 

company, saw the development of Islam from the very beginning to the end, whole 

heartedly sacrificed their lives in jihād, saw thousands of miracles with their own 

eyes, regarding whom Allah E revealed verses in their praise. If all these 

people, except a handful, are such munāfiqīn and have so weak īmān that they 

will abandon external Islam, expose their internal kufr and become polytheists 

if Sayyidunā ʿAlī I were to combat the three khulafāʼ — notwithstanding that 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is on the truth and is only fighting the three khulafā’ in order 

to protect the lives and wealth of the Muslims from their oppressive hands, to 

safeguard the dīn from interpolation and alteration and to save people from 

going astray — and then still too no Muslim assists him, leave alone not assisting 

him, they abandon him for this mistake, and even abandon the external form of 

Islam and choose idol worship instead; then what benefit is īmān and Islam going 

to give to such a group? In fact, remaining Muslims or turning kuffār is equal. So 

what was the need for Rasūlullāh’s H bequest and Sayyidunā ʿ Alī’s I firm 

patience because the thing he feared was already present, i.e. people abandoning 

īmān and Islam. Think a little that if Sayyidunā ʿAlī I challenged the khulafā’ 

and sought assistance from the Ṣaḥābah M because the oppressive khulafā’ 

usurped his khilāfah, misused the wealth of the Muslims, changed the sunnah of 

Rasūlullāh H and abducted the granddaughter of Rasūlullāh H, then 

instead of assisting him, the Ṣaḥābah M reject the kalimah and deny towḥīd 

and risālah then what is the use of considering their Islam? What is the difference 
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if such internal kuffār remain Muslims outwardly or become idol worshippers? 

How can such oppression and tyranny be tolerated, destruction to Allah’s E 

dīn be allowed and abduction of daughters be overlooked just in consideration of 

their outward Islam? What was the advantage of Rasūlullāh’s H bequest to 

his waṣī to adopt patience and tolerance?  

O Shīʿah! Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ is not a simple issue that you 

can say, “this was a woman who was forcefully taken from us,” and forget about 

it or get rid of it by ridiculous and ludicrous statements. Judge with justice! If 

someone’s servant or employee benefits from his master for just a few days 

and after his master’s demise someone usurps his master’s wealth or takes the 

honour of his daughter or just has the intention to do so, then if the servant or 

employee is loyal he will be prepared to sacrifice his life and will never allow any 

blemish to his master’s honour as long as he is breathing. So was there not even 

one out of the four hundred thousand Ṣaḥābah M who could assist Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I and protect the honour of Rasūlullāh’s H family? Okay, leave the 

Ṣaḥābah M and deem them as renegades and hypocrites if you wish, was there 

no one from the Banū Hāshim who could protect the honour of his daughter 

and safeguard her from a munāfiq’s tyranny? Most probably the Shīʿah will say 

that Rasūlullāh H made the bequest that no matter how much oppression 

someone does even if he abducts your daughters and snatches their honour 

then too do not protest. We will respond then, why was this bequest forgotten 

at the Battle of Shām and Ṣiffīn and why was the blood of thousands spilled? 

Then maybe they will say that the bequest was that nothing should be done in 

the era of the three khulafā’, but you should fight Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I. 

The answer to this is that they are nothing but chameleons. Whatever comes to 

their mind, they fabricate a narration and show their poetic skills. There must 

be a reason for the bequest. If the reason is that no bloodshed takes place, then 

thousands were killed in the fight against Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I. If the 

reason is that none will assist Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I and he might be killed unjustly, 

then the reality dawned in the Battle of Ṣiffīn. Thousands of Muhājirīn and Anṣār 

and the Ahl al-Ḥil wa l-ʿaqd assisted Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and thousands were 
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martyred. Are you trying to say that those who assisted him later on would not 

have assisted earlier and they would not have fought the three khulafā’ like how 

they fought Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I? It is clear like daylight that this bequest 

tale is fabricated and is a grave slander against Rasūlullāh H. If you are in 

doubt, we will prove it through narrated text.

No one should be under the misconception that there are only rational proofs to 

ascertain the falsehood of this bequest. In fact, if we carefully study the aḥādīth 

in Shīʿī books, the untruth of it becomes apparent. The crux of the bequest is 

that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I ought to adopt patience in the era of the three khulafā’ 

and should not complain about their oppression and tyranny. So if he adopted 

patience throughout their eras and did not confront them or speak harshly or 

abruptly to them, then we might also believe that there is some truth to this 

bequest. But if it is established that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I displayed his wrath and 

dignity, confronted the three khulafā’ and spoke harshly to them, warned them 

and even intended to kill them, then how can we accept that Rasūlullāh H 

made the bequest? Had he bequeathed, Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I would have definitely 

abided and would not have complained. On the contrary, he confronts them on 

petty issues and is prepared to fight them, forgetting the prophetic bequest, but 

then adopts patience in important matters like the usurpation of his daughter 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J. This is unfathomable for our restricted minds. 

Only the Shīʿah can understand this complexity. 

Narration 1

There appears a narration in Kashf al-Ghummah from Muḥammad ibn Khālid which 

goes as follows. Once Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I while delivering the khuṭbah said, “if 

I wish to turn you away from religious knowledge, unquestionable beliefs and the 

laws of the sharīʿah and command you to abandon it and follow the principles of 

the era of ignorance; will you obey me or not?” No one answered. After posing the 

question thrice, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I said, “if we see this condition of yours and 

find you astray from the dīn of Allah E, we will find another representative. 

If you repent, we will accept your repentance. And if you do not repent, we will 
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cut off your neck.” Hearing this Sayyidunā ʿUmar I exclaimed, “all praise 

belongs to Allah E that we still have men in our dīn that if I go astray, they 

will bring me back to the straight path.”

Now when Sayyidunā ʿAlī I answers Sayyidunā ʿUmar I so harshly and 

exclaims that he is prepared to kill him, then had Sayyidunā ʿUmar I really 

went astray from dīn and changed the laws of the sharīʿah then Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I would have fulfilled his pledge and killed him. So how can such a man allow 

his daughter to be forcefully taken by Sayyidunā ʿUmar I and do absolutely 

nothing about it? The actual verbatim translation of the ḥadīth is:

رو�یت ست �ز محمد بن خالد �لضبی کہ روزے عمر بن خطاب در �ثناء خطبہ �ز حاضر�ن سو�ل کردہ کہ �گر من خو�ہم 

کہ شمار� �ز معلومات دینیہ و معتقد�ت یقینیہ و �حکام شرعیہ محمدیہ صرف نمایم و گویم کہ �ز معتقد�ت بر گردید و 

ں خو�ہید شد یا مخالف من مردماں  یا تابع در �آ رجوع نمائید بقو�عد کہ در زمان جاہلیت بود شما بامن چہ خو�ہید کرد �آ

ہمہ خاموش شدند و ہیچ کس جو�ب نگکفت عمر دیگر بار� ہمیں سخن ر� �عادہ کرد �ز ہیچ کس جو�بی نشنید پس دیگر 

بار ہمیں مقالہ �عادہ کرد شاہ والیت فرمود کہ ہر گاہ �ز تو �یں حالت مشاہدہ گرد و وتر� �ز دین مصطفی منحرف یا بم 

نائب دیگر طلب کنیم و �گر توبہ کنی بوبۂ تر� قبول کنیم و �گر نکنی تر� گردن زنیم عمر چوں �یں سخن �ز شاہ �ولیا شنید 

گکفت کہ در دین ما مرد ماں ہستند کہ �گر منحرف شویم مار� بطریق مستقیم مقیم و ثابت د�رند

Muḥammad ibn Khālid al-Ḍabbī narrates that during the khuṭbah one day, 

Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I asked those present, “if I wish to turn you away from 

religious knowledge, unquestionable beliefs and the laws of the sharīʿah 

and command you to abandon it and follow the beliefs of the era of 

ignorance; what will you do to me? Will you obey me or disobey?” Everyone 

was silent. No one answered. Sayyidunā ʿUmar I asked for the second 

time but received no response so he repeated it again. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

stated, “when we will see this condition of yours and find you astray from 

the dīn of Muḥammad H, we will search for another representative. If 

you repent, we will accept your repentance and if not, we will cut off your 

neck.” Hearing this statement of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, Sayyidunā ʿUmar I 

exclaimed, “our dīn still has men that if I go astray, they will bring me back 

to the straight path.”
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Narration 2

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has narrated a lengthy narration in Ḥayāt al-Qulūb, the crux of 

which is that Sayyidunā ʿUmar al-Fārūq I has such awe and fear in his heart 

for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I that he would tremble just at his sight. After narrating a 

very lengthy narration, he explains this issue in the following words:

علی بن �بر�ہیم �ز �بو و�ثلہ رو�یت کردہ �ست کہ گکفت روزے با عمر بن خطاب بر�ہے می رفتم ناگاہ �ضطر�بی در ر�ہ 

یافتم و صد�ئ �ز سینہ �و شنیدہ شد ماند کسی کہ �ز ترس مدہوش شود گکفتم چہ میشود تر� �ی عمر گکفت مگر نہ بینی 

شیر بیشہ شجاعت ر� �و معدن کرم و فتوت ر� و کشندہ طاغیاں و باغیاں و زیبندہ شمشیر ر� عملد�ر صاحب تدبیر ر� چوں 

نظر کردم علی بن �بی طالب ر� دیدم �لی قولہ تا �یں ساعت ترس �ور� �ز دل من بدر نرفتہ �ست و ہرگاہ کہ �ور� می بینم 

چنیں ہر �ساں میشوم

ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm narrated from Abū Wāthilah, “One day I was walking with 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar ibn Khaṭṭāb I. While walking, he grew extremely 

agitated and disturbed and such a sound emanated from his chest like 

someone going crazy out of fear. I asked, ‘O ʿUmar, what is wrong?’ He 

replied, ‘do you not see the fierce lion, possessor of all virtue, subjugator of 

the rebellious and disobedient, the shimmering sword, the great planner?’ 

When I looked around, I saw Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib I. ‘His fear and 

awe has not left my heart until now … Whenever I see him, I am struck with 

awe and become restless.’”

What stronger ḥadīth do you want to prove that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I would be 

struck with awe and would tremble just at the sight of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and it 

would take him a long while to recover and come back to his senses? So when this 

is his condition by just looking at Sayyidah ʿAlī I that he loses his senses then 

how can it ever be fathomable that he forcefully married his daughter? Maybe the 

Shīʿah will say that his awe disappeared at that time or the tables were turned.

Narration 3

Sayyid Dildār ʿAlī writes in ʿImād al-Islam that it is recorded in Shīʿī books that 

Allah E commanded His Rasūl H to close all the doors leading to 
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Masjid besides his and Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I. After a few days, Sayyidunā ʿAbbās 
I requested Rasūlullāh H to ask Allah E for his door to be opened. 

Rasūlullāh H replied, “it is impossible.” Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I asked, 

“supplicate for a gutter at least.” Rasūlullāh H remained silent. Allah E 

accepted his second request. Rasūlullāh H himself climbed up and fitted a 

gutter on the roof as per Sayyidunā ʿAbbās’s I wish. This gutter remained 

three years in the khilāfah of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. One day, water from that 

gutter was falling and happened to fall on Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I clothes who 

gave an order that it be removed. Accordingly, it was removed. Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
I then proclaimed in anger, “if anyone fits it again, I will cut his neck off.” 

Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I notwithstanding his severe sickness with the help of his 

sons came to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I with a plea. He said, “I had two eyes. One has 

gone, i.e. Rasūlullāh H. And the other still remains, i.e. Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn 

Abī Ṭālib I. I could never imagine that such a calamity could befall me while 

you are still alive. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I said, “go to your home and rest peacefully, 

see what I will do.”

قیبر اصعد و رد  یا  الناس حوله و قال  المسجد و  الى  فتقلده هم خرج  الفقار  قنبر على بذى  یا  نادى  ثم 
المیزاب الى مكانه فصعد قنبر و رده الى موضعه و قال على و حق صاحب هذا القبر و المنبر لئن قلعه 
قالع لضربن عنقه و عنق المر له بذلك و لصلبنها فى الشمس حتى ینفذوا فبلغ ذلك عمر بن الخطاب 
فنهض و دخل المسجد و نظر الى المیزاب و هو فى موضعه فقال ل یغضب احد بالحسن فیما فعله و 
تكفر عنه عن الیمین فلما کان من الغداة مضى على بن ابى طالب الى عمه العباس فقال له کیف اصبحت 
یا عم قال بالفضل النعم ما ومت لى یابن اخى فقال له یا عم طب نفسك و قر عینا فوالله لو خاضمنى اهل 
الرض فى المیزاب لخصمتهم ثم لقتلتهم بحول الله و قوته ل ینالك ضیم و ل غم فقام العباس فقبل بین 
عینیه و قال یابن اخى ما خاب من انت ناصره فكان هذا فعل عمر بالعباس عم رسول الله و قد قال فى غیر 
موطن وصیة منه فى عمه ان عمى العباس بقیة الباء و الجداد فاحفظونى فیه کل فى کنفى و انا فى کنف 
عمى العباس فمن اذاه فقد اذانى و من عاداه فقد عادانى فسلمه سلمى و حربه حربى و قد اذاه عمر فى ثلث 

مواطن ظاهرة غیر خفیة منها قصة المیزاب و لول خوفه من على علیه السالم لم یترکه على حاله

He then called out, “O Qambar! Bring me Dhū al-Fiqār.” He then girded 

it and left for the Masjid with people surrounding him. He ordered, “O 

Qambar, climb and fit the gutter at its place.” Accordingly, Qambar climbed 

and fitted it at its place. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I then declared, “by the right of 
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the inmate of this grave and the owner of this pulpit, if anyone removes it, 

I will smite his neck and the one who ordered him to do it and then I will 

crucify them in the sun until they rot. The news reached Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
I who got up and entered the Masjid. He saw that the gutter was at its 

place and thus exclaimed, “no one should anger Abū al-Ḥasan in what he 

did.” He then paid the expiation of his oath. The next day, Sayyidunā ʿ Alī ibn 

Abī Ṭālib I went to his uncle Sayyidunā ʿ Abbās I and asked him, “how 

are you doing, o uncle?” He replied, “enjoy the greatest of pleasures as 

long as you live, o my nephew.” Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I said, “O uncle, may your 

heart be at rest and may your eyes be cooled. By Allah E, if the entire 

earth had to combat me with regards to the gutter, I would have fought 

them and then killed them. By the strength and power of Allah E, no 

sorrow or grief will afflict you.” Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I stood up and kissed 

him on his forehead saying, “O my nephew, whoever you help will never 

be unsuccessful.” This is what ʿUmar did to Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I — the 

uncle of Rasūlullāh H. Rasūlullāh H has mentioned Sayyidunā 

ʿAbbās I in many of his bequests. He said, “indeed my uncle ʿAbbās is 

the remnant of my forefathers so consider me when dealing with him. 

Everyone is at my assistance and I am at my uncle ʿAbbās’s assistance. The 

one who harms him has indeed harmed me. The one who harbours hatred 

for him in fact harbours hatred for me. I give amnesty to whom he gives 

amnesty and I wage war against who he wages war against.” ʿUmar openly 

harmed him at three occasions. One of them is the gutter incident. Had it 

not been his fear for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, he would not have spared him.

Mujtahid writes this narration under the allegations against Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
I and says, “if ʿUmar did not fear ʿAlī, he would never allowed the gutter to be 

replaced in its place.” Anyways, when Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is infuriated by such 

a trivial thing, i.e. the gutter, that he asks Qambar for Dhū al-Fiqār, comes to the 

Masjid and makes Qambar fit the gutter in front of him — notwithstanding that 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I only ruled for three years and his khilāfah was still in its 

youth — he did not fear him and was prepared to kill him. In fact he intended to 

fight the entire world if they opposed him. Then how can the intellect accept that 

Rasūlullāh H bequeathed him to be patient. If Rasūlullāh H really 
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made this bequest, then why did he forget about it in the gutter incident and why 

did he emerge with Dhū al-Fiqār? If Sayyidunā ʿUmar I did not fear him, then 

why did he keep quiet and why did he not remove the gutter he replaced?

The Shīʿah are confused. Sometimes they make Sayyidunā ʿAlī I into such a 

brave lion and narrate incidents of his fury and anger on the most trivial things 

and how he is prepared to fight in minor situations while at other times they make 

his so scared and weak that he adopts patience in very important situations. Is it 

that according to the Shīʿah, the abduction of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J was 

more insignificant than Sayyidunā ʿAbbās’s I gutter that he bears patiently 

the former but is infuriated at the latter? If only Sayyidunā ʿAlī I kept silent 

about the gutter and displayed his wrath and dignity in Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s 
J case by taking Dhū al-Fiqār from Qambar and emerging with the sole intent 

to slay Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. This wrath and anger would be appropriate. 

I do not know whether the Shīʿah narrate the nikāḥ incident before or after the 

gutter one. If the nikāḥ was prior to the gutter incident, then it is very unlikely 

that Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I would come to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I for help with 

his gutter since he was well aware that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I gave his daughter 

to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I out of fear for him and said nothing. So why would 

Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I seek his assistance in the gutter issue? If Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I kept silent and adopted patience in his daughter’s case, then what will he 

say in this trivial matter? And if the nikāḥ took place after the gutter incident, 

then when Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I went to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I to explain to him 

to give his daughter to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I otherwise he will cause harm to 

him; then if Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I forgot about the gutter incident, Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I should have reminded him, “O uncle! Do you not remember what I did 

regarding your gutter and how I threatened ʿUmar? So why should I be afraid of 

him in this important matter.” He then should have asked Qambar to bring the 

sword and he should have gone to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I and threatened him 

like how he did in the gutter incident. If he did so, then what courage would 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I have to say a word? 
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The Shīʿah should have a good look at these narrations and should forget about 

the bequest and patience story because this story has been debunked to such an 

extent that no one has a chance to speak a word. 

Interpretation 3: Taqiyyah

Although whatever was mentioned above regarding patience has properly 

debunked this aspect as well, I nevertheless wish to discuss this word separately. 

Some Shīʿī scholars says that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was commanded to observe 

Taqiyyah, hence he was excused and forced. He fulfilled the divine command 

by contracting the nikāḥ and fulfilling the divine command brings reward. The 

author of Nuzhah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah has written this theme in the following words 

in answer to Tuḥfah:

ں �متثال  ور دن �آ قائلین بہ تقیہ می گویند کہ شارع فعلے ر� کہ بطریق تقیہ و�قع شود مقام مامور بہ قر�ر د�دہ پس در ینجا �آ

�مر �لہی ست و �یں معنی مقتضی �جرست

Some say on behalf of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I that he practiced Taqiyyah. 

Whatever is done with Taqiyyah has been commanded by Allah E. 

Therefore, marrying Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J out of Taqiyyah was 

fulfilling the command of Allah E which is rewarding.

Similarly, Sayyid Murtaḍā who is titled “ʿIlm al-Hudā” and Ibn Muṭahhar al-

Ḥillī have also mentioned that what Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did was nothing more 

than Taqiyyah. This text of Nuzhah’s author is the exact translation of what 

appears under objection four in Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib. The crux of these narrations 

is that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I performed the nikāḥ out of Taqiyyah and since he 

was commanded to practice Taqiyyah, he is deserving of reward. However, the 

Taqiyyah interpretation is debunked due to many reasons.

Reason 1

Taqiyyah is an allegation of the Shīʿah against the noble A’immah. No Imām ever 

practiced Taqiyyah nor was he instructed to do so. I will prove this in the Taqiyyah 

discussion, Allah willing. 
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Reason 2

There are two reasons for practicing Taqiyyah, viz. either fear for one’s life or 

fear for one’s honour. His honour is lost by performing this nikāḥ. Hence, there 

can be no fear for this which may necessitate Taqiyyah. Furthermore, Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I was not commanded to practice Taqiyyah out of fear for his life. The 

Shīʿī scholars have accepted this as ʿAllāmah Kantorī writes in Taqlīb al-Makā’id:

شیعیان ہر گر نمی گویند کہ حضرت �میر �لمومنین بہ سپ خوف ہالکت جان خود ترک قتل و قتال �بو بکر کردہ بود 

بلکہ می گویند کہ حضرت �میر �لمومنین ہیچک �ز فر�ئض و و�جبات ر� ترک نہ کردہ و تقیہ بجہت خوف ہالکت جان 

خود نبود بلکہ بجہت خوف ہتک عرض و ناموس بود

The Shīʿah have never ever said that Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn did not 

fight and challenge Abū Bakr out of fear for his life. The Shīʿah declare that 

he did not abandon any farḍ or wājib. His Taqiyyah was not out of fear for 

losing his life but to protect his honour and reputation.

Reason 3

If we accept that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I feared for his life, the Shīʿah will not accept 

this since there are plenty Shīʿī narrations which prove that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 

and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L on many occasions tried to kill Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

but were unsuccessful due to the latter’s bravery. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī writes in 

Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn1,2:

After Sayyidunā ʿAlī I rebuked and scolded Abū Bakr and ʿUmar 

regarding Fadak and confronted them, Abū Bakr called ʿUmar and said, 

“you saw what ʿAlī did today. If he does this again, all our work will be 

ruined.” Hearing this ʿUmar said, “my advice is that he be killed.” Khālid 

ibn al-Walīd was selected for this task and the time for Fajr Ṣalāh was fixed 

for his assassination. Accordingly, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I came to the Masjid 

for Fajr Ṣalāh and stood behind Abū Bakr to perform ṣalāh out of Taqiyyah, 

1  The original text will appear in the Taqiyyah discussion

2  Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwindī has narrated a similar narration in al-Kharā’ij wa al-Jarā’iḥ pg. 123 – Mumbai print
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while Khālid tied his sword and stood next to him. However, when Abū 

Bakr sat to recite tashahhud, he felt embarrassed and feared turmoil and 

recalled the sternness, influence and bravery of Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I and was 

struck with such fear that he could not complete the ṣalāh. He continued 

repeating tashahhud but could not make salām out of fear. Finally, he told 

Khālid, “do not carry out what I told you to.” After the ṣalāh, Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I asked Khālid, “what did Abū Bakr command you to do.” He replied, 

“he ordered me to kill you and had he not prevented me, I would have 

certainly killed you.” Sayyidunā ʿAlī I went into a rage, grabbed Khālid 

and dropped him on to the ground. ʿUmar began screaming and the people 

gathered around, so Sayyidunā ʿAlī I left Khālid and caught hold of 

ʿUmar’s collar reprimanding, “had it not been for Rasūlullāh’s H 

bequest and divine fate, you would have seen who is weak; me or you.” It 

appears in one narration that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I picked up Khālid with 

one finger and throttled him so hard that he almost died. Khālid defecated, 

his legs trembled and he did not say a word. Whoever came close to help 

him, the lion of Allah E gave him such a stern look that he returned 

out of fear. Finally, Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I came and saved Khalid by taking 

an oath. 

O Shīʿah! Look at this narration and admire the bravery and chivalry of Rasūlullāh’s 
H waṣī. Then have a look at Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ. Now 

think, had the nikāḥ taken place forcefully against the will of Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I, 

then it is impossible that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I or anyone else had the ability to 

frighten Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I and take his daughter while Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I says 

nothing out of fear. If Sayyidunā ʿUmar I warned him and threatened to kill 

him, then why did Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I keep quiet? Why did he not pick Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I up with one finger and drop him on the ground and if anyone came 

to assist, why did he not look at him angrily? If we accept Mullā Bāqir Majlisī’s 

narration, then all of this does not seem to make any sense to us. How could 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I be so scared and incapable in the incident of Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ that he remains silent and allows his innocent daughter 

to be taken away? 
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If you still do not have full conviction, I will bring another narration to prove the 

bravery of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī writes in Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn:

ں درج  بعد �ز غصب فدک حضرت �میر �لمومنین بہ �بو بکر نامہ نوشت جر نہایت شدت و حدت و تہدید و وعید بسیار در�آ

نمود چوں �بو بکر نامہ ر� خو�ند بسیار تر سید و خو�ست کہ فدک ر� و خالفت ر� ہر دو رد کند

After Abū Bakr usurped Fadak, Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn I wrote 

him an extremely harsh letter wherein he sternly threatened and warned 

him. Abū Bakr was overcome with fear after reading the letter to the extent 

that he intended to surrender Fadak and the khilāfah.

This also is clear proof that just by one harsh letter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I is so frightened that he is prepared to give up Fadak and 

the khilāfah. So what stopped Sayyidunā ʿAlī I in Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s 
J case from writing to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I reminding him of his bravery 

and chivalry and frightening him by mentioning the harshness and sternness 

he displayed previously? There is no Shīʿī narration stating that Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I wrote a letter or threatened Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. Even if he only did this, 

then too it would have been sufficient. However, Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I silence in 

such a sensitive situation that does not make sense and the reason of practicing 

Taqiyyah in such a crucial matter is unfathomable. Probably there is a mystery 

from the mysteries of Imāmah here which we cannot possibly grasp. No one can 

understand the mysteries of Imāmah besides a close angel, a deputed Nabī and a 

perfect believer. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has stated this in Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn:

بے یا پیغمبر مرسلے یا مومن  نہا ند�رد مگر ملک مقر غائب �حو�ل و خفا یای �سر�ر �یشاں ر� خلق نمید �ند و تاب شنیدن �آ

کاملے کہ حق تعالی دل �ور� �متحان کردہ باشد و بنور �یمان منور گرد�نیدہ باشد

The creation do not know about the secrets and mysteries of the A’immah 

and do not have the capacity to even hear them besides a close angel, a 

deputed Nabī or a perfect believer whose heart Allah E has tested and 

lit up with the light of īmān.
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At this juncture, a ḥadīth of Imām al-Bāqir V comes to mind which al-Kulaynī 

has related through a reliable isnād concerning the ten signs of an Imām. He 

writes that the ninth sign is that the excretion of the Imām smells like musk and 

that Allah E has appointed the earth to swallow it.1

Shame on the Shīʿah that when it comes to the Imām’s excretion then they believe 

that the earth swallows it and it does not have a stench but in fact releases a musk 

scent but when it comes to the heart of the Imām then they say that someone 

usurped her. O Shīʿah! Why does the earth swallow the Imām’s excretion and why 

did Allah E put the scent of musk in it? For this reason that excretion is 

impure. If it stays on the ground, insects will spread, stench will spread and people 

will have an aversion to it. And since it has a connection with the Imām — although 

it is a far connection. Hence, Allah E commanded the earth to swallow the 

excretion to show the Imām’s virtue. So why is Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J — 

a part of the queen of all women and a part of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I — so cheap 

in Allah’s E sight that He did not protect her and safeguard her from the 

clutches of a usurper? Did she not have any connection with Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

and with Sayyidah Fāṭimah J? Was the honour of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I not 

blemished by her honour being taken? Was the reputation of the A’immah not 

tainted by her being abducted?

Brothers! Ponder deeply!. Reflect! Have some shame! Do not be prejudiced! 

Your only option is to acknowledge that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was worthy of 

marriage, otherwise how are you going to answer this allegation? 

Fourth View

When the Shīʿah realised that all their interpretations viz. patience, bequest, 

taqiyyah have failed, some of them made a new claim and rejected the 

consummation of the marriage. The author of Sayf Ṣārim says:

1  Uṣūl Kāfī pg. 246; al-Shāfī tarjamah Kāfī vol. 2 pg. 394
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Although in reality having sexual relations with the pure innocent girl 

which is the object of marriage did not take place as acknowledged by 

the aged man and it was certainly impossible due to her young age and 

this was known to Amīr al-Mu’minīn externally and internally owing to 

knowledge of the internal.

The same author writes after a few pages:

If the people of īmān wish to see clearly for themselves, they may read 

authentic books like Mawāʿiẓ Ḥusayniyyah Janāb Ghufrān Ma’āb etc., and it 

will be manifest that sexual relations between husband and wife never 

took place. No doubt, it is established through authentic narrations of 

the pure Ahl al-Bayt that outwardly Amīr al-Mu’minīn was grieved and 

distressed. However, sexual relations with the innocent girl never took 

place. Rather, through a miracle of the kindest creator, a female Jinn in 

the form of the innocent girl was handed over and the innocent girl was 

hidden from the eyes of people until the old man lived. Detailed books 

have added emphasis.

Since the author of Sayf Ṣārim gave reference to distinguished books, many have 

an interest to see these books and find out what subtleties and mysteries their 

seniors have written. Hence, I will quote their great scholars’ statements and will 

not leave the readers in suspense.

Quṭb al-Aqṭāb Rāwindī has made a claim in Kharā’ij wa Jarā’iḥ which Mowlānā 

Dildār ʿAlī Qiblah has explained in the following words in Mawāʿiẓ Ḥusayniyyah: 

رند و میگویند کہ چر� علی دختر خودر� بہ  گکفت عرض نمودم بخدمت حضرت علیہ �لسالم کہ مخالفین بر ما حجت می �آ

یا چنیں حرفہامی گویند  خلیفہ ثانی پس حضرت صلوۃ �للہ علیہ تکیہ کردہ نشستہ بودند درست نشستہ فرمودند کہ �آ

بدر ستیکہ قومی چنیں زعم می کند ال یہتدون سو�ء �لسبیل سبحان �للہ حضرت �میر ر� �یں قدر قدرت نبود کہ حائل 

شود میان خلیفہ و دختر خود دروغ میگویند کہ ہر گز چنیں نبود بدر ستیکہ چوں خلیفۂ ثانی پیغام عقد ر� بہ حضرت 

کر دخت علی ر� بمن عقد نمی کنی سقایت و زمزم �ز  �میر د�د حضرت �نکار نمودند پس خلیفۂ ثانی بعباس گکفت کہ �آ

مدہ حقیقت حال ر� می گکفت حضرت �نکار نمودند چوں عباس باز �لحاح  �آ دست تو میگیرم پس عباس بخدمت �میر 

نمود حضرت �میر باعجاز خود جنیہ ر� �ز �ہل نجر�ن طلبیدند و �و یہودیہ بود پس �و بموجب �مر بصورت �م کلثوم ممثل 
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گردید و حضرت �میر �م کلثوم ر� باعجاز خود �ز نظرہا مستور گرد�نیدند پس تامدت در �ز جنیہ پیش �و ماندتا �ینکہ یک 

دم ہم نیست گکفت ندیدم �م ساحر تر �ز بنی  روز بہ بعضے �ز قر�ئن دریافت نمود کہ زن �و �م کلثوم نیست بلکہ �ز بنی �آ

ہاشم کسی ر� و چوں خو�ست کہ �یں �مر ر� �ظہار نمایند خود کشتہ شد پس جنیہ بخانہ خود رفت و �م کلثوم ظاہر 

گردید ... �نتہی

I asked Imām Jaʿfar Ṣādiq V, “the Ahl al-Sunnah use this as proof against 

us and question why Sayyidunā ʿAlī I gave his daughter to the second 

khalīfah?” The Imām who was reclining on a pillow sat up and said, “do 

people say such things? People who think such things cannot find the 

straight path. Did Amīr not have the power to come in between the second 

khalīfah and his daughter? Those who say this are liars. What actually 

transpired was that when the second khalīfah sent a proposal to Amīr, he 

flatly refused. The second khalīfah threatened Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I, “if 

ʿAlī does not marry his daughter to me, I will take away from you the service 

of giving water and zam zam [to the pilgrims].” Thereupon, Sayyidunā 

ʿAbbās I came to Amīr I and told him what happened but Amīr I 

refused. Thereafter, due to the persistence of Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I, Amīr 
I — as a miracle — requested for a female Jinn, who was Jewess from the 

inhabitants of Najrān. She took the form of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J 

with Amīr’s I command and Amīr I hid Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J 

away from the people as a form of a miracle. Like this the Jinn stayed with 

the second khalīfah for a long time. One day the second khalīfah found 

out by some sign that his wife was not Umm Kulthūm and was not even a 

human being to which he commented, “I never saw anyone practice more 

witchcraft than the Banū Hāshim. When he intended to reveal this, he was 

killed. The Jewess Jinn went to her home and Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J 

emerged.

O Shīʿah! Clap hands at the knowledge and intelligence of Quṭb al-Aqṭāb and 

Dildār ʿAlī and thank them. They have solved the entire problem by one subtlety 

and have answered the objections of the Sunnī Nawāṣib by one intricacy. They 

have rejected that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I had relations with her to protect her 

honour and chastity and have claimed that Sayyidunā Amīr I performed a 

miracle by ordering a female Jinn to take the form of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm 
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J. In fact, all the objections of the Nawāṣib have been completely debunked 

by this explanation. Now, no one can say a word about Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s 
J chastity. No one can say that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was weak. No one can 

claim the virtue of the second khalīfah and no one can point a finger at the 

honour and nobility of the Ahl al-Bayt. However, it is worthy to ask regarding 

this explanation that the child begotten from this nikāḥ — Sayyidunā Zayd ibn 

ʿUmar I who passed away after puberty — was he from the Jinn who took her 

form or from Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J?

Addendum 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J Nikāḥ

By Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat

After the verified and detailed response presented by the author V concerning 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm bint ʿAlī’s J nikāḥ to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I and 

the method he adopted in proving its authenticity through the noble A’immah’s 

statements and the Shīʿī scholars’ testimonies; no one — who wishes to understand 

this incident with sincerity and honesty — can reject the occurrence of this nikāḥ. 

To reject this nikāḥ is to deny the sun in broad daylight. 

It is far worse that the guardians and custodians of this religion those who are 

known as fakhr al-muḥaqqiqīn (pride of the researchers) and Ayatollahs (signs of 

Allah) are victim to this. The truth is that such people intentionally present 

plain and simple topics in such philosophical and theoretical complex ways with 

the intent of throwing the masses into utter confusion. The glorious Qur’ān has 

spoken about these very people:

َوَل َتْلبُِسوا اْلَحقاَّ بِاْلَباِطِل َوَتْكُتُموا اْلَحقاَّ َوَاْنُتْم َتْعَلُمْوَن ﴿42﴾

And do not mix the truth with falsehood or conceal the truth while you 

know [it].1

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 42
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A few days back, a friend sent two books on this topic for me to read. The first 

book is written by Fakhr al-Muḥaqqiqīn of the Shīʿah, the former principal of 

Iṣlāḥ, Mowlānā Sayyid ʿAlī Ḥaydar (d. 1380 A.H) exclusively on this topic with 

the title ʿAqd Umm Kulthūm. The second book is the ideological work of Mowlānā 

Sayyid Kalb Jawād ibn Mowlānā Kalb ʿĀbid which he wrote in reply to Mowlānā 

Muḥammad Manẓūr Nuʿmānī’s V book Īrānī Inqilāb Imām Khomeini awr Shīʿiyyat 

by the name Iran kā Islāmī Inqilāb Fitnah Wahhābiyyat awr Shīʿiyyat.

The above author has discussed Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ on page 

225 of this book but did not present any new proof. He just gave a summary of 

the proofs of Fakhr al-Muḥaqqiqīn. It is also understood from Mowlānā Sayyid 

ʿAlī Ḥaydar’s book that prior to him, his respected father — Sayyid al-Mutakallimīn 

(leader of the theologians) and Ayatollahs of the universe — Sayyid ʿAlī Aẓhar 

Qiblah had written two books on this topic, viz. Kanz Maktūm fī Ḥill ʿAqd Umm 

Kulthūm and Rafʿ al-Wuthūq ʿan Nikāḥ al-Fārūq. The author must have wrote his 

book thinking these books to be insufficient. 

Mowlānā Sayyid ʿAlī Ḥaydar in this book tries to prove that Sayyidah Umm 

Kulthūm bint ʿAlī L was the daughter of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I but 

stumbles at every step. He writes at one place, “how could Sayyidunā Amīr I 

marry his daughter to ʿUmar? Was he not aware of this verse of the Qur’ān:

ٰبِت ۚ یِّ ُبْوَن لِلطاَّ یِّ بِْیَن َو الطاَّ یِّ ٰبُت لِلطاَّ یِّ َاْلَخبِْیٰثُت لِْلَخبِْیثِْیَن َو اْلَخبِْیُثْوَن لِْلَخبِْیٰثِتۚ      َو الطاَّ

Evil women are for evil men, and evil men are for evil women. And pure 

women are for pure men, and pure men are for pure women.1

Fakhr al-Muḥaqqiqīn means that when Allah’s E emphatic command has 

been revealed in the glorious Qur’ān, then how can a man like Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I 

— an ardent follower of the sharīʿah — marry a believing woman to a munāfiq? 

1  Sūrah al-Nūr: 26
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Whether Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I honour was shielded from that blemish (what he 

deems as a blemish) by his proof or not, is a different story. However, he has 

blemished the honour of Rasūlullāh H who according to the Shīʿah married 

two munāfiqs and remained married to them until his demise. So either Rasūlullāh 
H was ignorant of this verse or he opposed it intentionally, Allah E 

forbid, this is impossible. So now you have to accept them both (i.e. Sayyidah 

ʿĀ’ishah and Sayyidah Ḥafṣah L) as true believers which is contrary to Shīʿī 

belief. It is an amazing divine phenomena of revenge that whenever a person 

rejects realities, he deliberately or inadvertently demolishes his own principles. 

Fakhr al-Muḥaqqiqīn writes the crux of his entire research at the end of the book 

under the heading, the actual reality of this slander.

Immediately after the demise of Abū Bakr, his daughter was born in 13 A.H 

whose name was kept Umm Kulthūm. See al-Istīʿāb, Tārīkh Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 

Kāmil, etc. And since his wife Asmā’ married Sayyidunā ʿAlī I thereafter, 

she brought this daughter to his house. All the mentioned incidents are 

with regard to this Umm Kulthūm — the daughter of Abū Bakr and Asmā’. 

Just because she stayed in Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I house, people thought that 

she was his daughter. The historians and Muḥaddithīn of the Ahl al-Sunnah 

were affected by the unlimited schemes and plots of the Banū Umayyah 

and mistakenly took Umm Kulthūm — the daughter of Abū Bakr and Asmā’ 

— as the daughter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and Sayyidah Fāṭimah J since 

she also lived in Amīr’s house.1 

A few points are taken out from this text of Mowlānā Sayyid ʿAlī Ḥaydar.

The Umm Kulthūm who was married to Sayyidunā ʿUmar 1. I was not 

the daughter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I but the daughter of Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I.

1  Ḥaḍrat Umm Kulthūm pg. 166/167
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Her mother’s name was not Fāṭimah but Sayyidah Asmā’ bint ʿUmays 2. 
J.1

This Umm Kulthūm came with her mother Asmā’ to Amīr’s 3. I house.

The historians and muḥaddithīn of the Ahl al-Sunnah mistakenly took 4. 

Umm Kulthūm — the daughter of Abū Bakr and Asmā’ — as the daughter 

of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and Sayyidah Fāṭimah J.

The entire foundation upon which Mowlānā Sayyid ʿAlī Ḥaydar erected his 

building is baseless. A novice student studying history will know that the mother 

of Umm Kulthūm — daughter of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I — was Sayyidah 

Ḥabībah bint Khārijah J and not Sayyidah Asmā’ bint ʿUmays J. There is 

no need to find confirmation of this from the book of any “Sunnī Nāṣibī” or the 

footnotes of the Banū Umayyah. In fact, you only need to look at the popular Shīʿī 

history book Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh whose author is Mirzā Muḥammad Taqī Khān. He 

was the prime minister of Sulṭān Nāṣir al-Dīn Qāchār — the king of Iran — and 

received the title Lisān al-Mulk from the court of the king owing to his experience, 

excellence and appreciation.2

1  Sayyidah Asmā’ bint ʿUmays Khathʿamiyyah J has the special virtue of being among the first 

Muhājirīn. She is among the emigrants to Abyssinia. ʿAllāmah Ibn Saʿd V and Ibn Hishām V have 

stated that when Sayyidah Asmā’ bint ʿUmays J accepted Islam there were only 30 Muslims at 

that time. She was first married to Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I elder brother Sayyidunā Jaʿfar Ṭayyār ibn 

Abī Ṭālib I. She bore three sons for him, viz. ʿAbd Allah, Muḥammad and ʿOwn. Sayyidunā Jaʿfar 

I was martyred in the Battle of Mūtah. Six months later, Rasūlullāh H married her to his 

beloved companion Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in the year 8 A.H (around the time the Battle of Ḥunayn 

occurred). She bore one son for him Muḥammad. After Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I demise in 13 A.H, 

she married Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. At that time, Sayyidunā Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr’s L age was 

about 3. He came to Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I house with his mother and was nurtured by him. She bore 

one son for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I by the name Yaḥyā. Not long after the martyrdom of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 

I in 40 A.H, Sayyidah Asmā’ J also left this world. (Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat)

2  ʿAqd Umm Kulthūm by Mowlānā ʿAbd al-Mu’min Fārūqī pg. 27
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Mirzā Muḥammad Taqī Khān writes on page 761 of Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh concerning 

Sayyidah Ḥabībah bint Khārijah J:

Ḥabībah bint Khārijah bin Zayd ibn Abī Zubayr ibn Mālik ibn Imrā’ al-Qays 

ibn Mālik ibn Thaʿlabah ibn Kaʿb ibn Khazraj. She was the wife of Abū Bakr 

and was expecting at the time of his death. After his demise, she gave birth 

to a girl who Sayyidah ʿĀ’ishah J named Umm Kulthūm. ʿUmar ibn al-

Khaṭṭāb asked for her hand in marriage but she refused saying, “I cannot 

live with a strict man like ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb.”

The same historian writes about the children of Sayyidah Ḥabībah bint Khārijah 
J — wife of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I at another place:

ورد نام �و �م کلثوم �ست در وقت وفات �بو بکر حاملہ بود پس �زوے دخترے �آ

She was pregnant at the demise of Abū Bakr. She bore a girl whose name 

was Umm Kulthūm.1

A shīʿī historian has demolished the entire foundation upon which Fakhr al-

Muḥaqqiqīn built his building. It is established that Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm 

bint Abī Bakr’s L mother’s name was not Asmā’ but Sayyidah Ḥabībah bint 

Khārijah J. Hence, when Sayyidunā ʿAlī I married Sayyidah Asmā’ bint 

ʿUmays J, there is no question of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm bint Abī Bakr L 

coming to his house.

تی کعبہ کس منہ سے جاؤگے غالب          شرم تم کو مگر نہیں �آ

Ghālib! What face will you show by the Ka’bah?

You have absolutely no shame!

Undoubtedly it is true that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I had a child from Sayyidah 

Asmā’ bint ʿUmays J. However, it was not a girl but a boy whose name was 

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh pg. 215
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Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr. Accordingly, the same historian states in the biography 

of Sayyidah Asmā’ bint ʿUmays J:

She was first married to Sayyidunā Jaʿfar I. She accompanied him in the 

emigration to Abyssinia. She with her husband Sayyidunā Jaʿfar ibn Abī 

Ṭālib I came to Rasūlullāh H on the day of the Conquest of Khaybar. 

When Sayyidunā Jaʿfar I was martyred, she married Abū Bakr.

These words follow:

و محمد بن �بی بکر �ز و متولد شد و بعد �ز �بو بکر علی علیہ �لسالم �ور� تزویج بست و یحی �ز و متولد شد

Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr was born from this union. After Abū Bakr’s 

demise, she married Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and bore Yaḥyā for him.1

I will now substantiate from Shīʿī books that the Umm Kulthūm who was married 

to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was not the daughter of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I but 

the daughter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib I. Mirzā Muḥammad Taqī Khān 

writes in Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh:

�م کلثوم بنت علی علیہ �لسالم عمر بن خطاب ویر� تزویج کرد و �زوے زید و رقیہ متولد شد وفات �م کلثوم و پسش در 

وقت و�حد بود و ما قصہ �ور� در ککتاب عمر بہ شرح ککتاب عمر نوشتیم

ʿUmar ibn Khaṭṭāb married Umm Kulthūm bint ʿAlī M. Zayd and 

Ruqayyah were born from this union. Umm Kulthūm and her son (Zayd) 

passed away at the same time. We have written his story in Kitāb ʿUmar.

It has been established from the above text of Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh that Sayyidah 

Umm Kulthūm — the wife of Sayyidunā ʿUmar L — was the daughter of 

Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I. However, she being the daughter of Sayyidah Fāṭimah Zahrā’ 
J has not been established from this, therefore, I will substantiate this from 

Shīʿī books.

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh gp. 718
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The famous Shīʿī historian of the 13th century Mirzā ʿAbbās ʿAlī Qillī Khān (who 

is the successor of the author of Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh and the prime minister of the 

king Qāchār of Iran) in his book Tārīkh Ṭarāz Madhab Muẓaffarī has titled a chapter; 

the incident of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J marriage to ʿUmar ibn Khaṭṭāb. 

This stretches from page 47 to 67 in the Iran print. He writes:

جناب �م کلثوم کبری دختر فاطمہ زہر� در سر�ۓ عمر بن خطاب بود و �زوے فرزند بیا ورد چنانکہ مذکور گشت و چوں 

ورد عمر مقتول شد محمد بن جعفر بن �بی طالب �ور� در حبالۂ نکاح �آ

Sayyidah Fāṭimah Zahrā’’s J daughter — Umm Kulthūm — was in ʿUmar 

ibn Khaṭṭāb’s house. She bore a son who has been mentioned previously. 

When ʿUmar  was killed, Muḥammad ibn Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib married her.1

The same historian opens the discussion on whether the children of Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah Zahrā’s J daughters can be called the children of Rasūlullāh H 

or not. He writes in this discussion:

ں حضرت نسبت  باآ �للہ علیہا  �لہ ست کہ فرزند�ن فاطمہ سالم  و  �للہ علیہ  �ند�ز خصائص رسول خد� صلی  گکفتہ  �ما 

دہند الکن در حق دختر �ن دخترش �یں عنو�ن ر� جاری ند�شتہ �ند پس جریان �مر در حق �یشاں بر قانون شرع �ست 

دریں کہ ولد در نسب با پدر می رود نہ بمادر بہ ہمیں سپ گویند پسر شریف ر� �گر پدرش شریف نہ باشد شریف نمی 

نحضرت صلی �للہ  خو�ند پس فرزند�ن فاطمہ بہ رسول خد� منسوب و �والد حسن و حسین رضی �للہ عنہما بایشاں و �آ

علیہ و سلم منسوب باشد و فرزند�ن خو�ہر�ن �یشاں زینب خاتون و �م کلثوم بہ پدر�ن خود عبد �للہ بن جعفر و عمر بن 

نحضرت ہستند  خطاب نسبت برند نہ بمادر و نہ برسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم زیر�کہ �یشاں فرزند�ن دختر بنت �آ

نہ فرزند�ن دخترش

The scholars write that this is the speciality of Rasūlullāh H that the 

children of Sayyidah Fāṭimah J are called his children. However, this 

does not apply to Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J daughter’s daughters. The same 

general ruling applies to them which is according to the sharʿī law that 

the child follows his father in lineage and not his mother. For this reason, 

if a person’s father is not noble, he will not be called noble. Therefore, 

1  Tārīkh Ṭarāz Madhab Muẓaffarī; the chapter of the incident of Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J 

marriage to Sayyidunā ʿUmar ibn Khaṭṭāb I
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Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J children will be called Rasūlullāh’s H 

children and Ḥasanayn’s1 L children will be theirs and Rasūlullāh’s 
H children. Ḥasanayn’s sisters, i.e. Zaynab and Umm Kulthūm’s 

children will be linked to their respective fathers, i.e. ʿAbd Allah ibn Jaʿfar 

and ʿUmar ibn Khaṭṭāb and not to their mothers or to Rasūlullāh H 

since these are the children of Rasūlullāh’s H daughter’s daughters 

and not Rasūlullāh’s H daughter’s sons.2

I will now present such a Shīʿī mujtahid’s authentication of this nikāḥ who is most 

well-known in the Shīʿī world and who the greatest Shīʿī mujtahid of the 14th 

century — the leader of the Iranian revolution and the highest Ayatollah Rūḥ 

Allah Khomeini — has emphasised the reading of his books, i.e. the renowned 

Shīʿī mujtahid of the 11th century Mullā Bāqir Majlisī. He has written on this 

topic in many of his books. He has written a detailed discussion on this in Uṣūl 

al-Kāfī wa Furūʿ al-Kāfī’s commentary Mir’āt al-ʿUqūl (vol. 3 pg. 448/449 the chapter 

of Umm Kulthūm’s marriage, old print, Iran) where he answers those who deny 

this nikāḥ. Towards the end of the discussion, he acknowledges this nikāḥ in the 

following words:

و الصل فى الجواب ان ذلك وقع على سبیل التقیة و الضطرار

The original answer is that this nikāḥ took place due to Taqiyyah and 

necessity.

When it is substantiated through the acknowledgement of Shīʿī Mujtahidīn, 

Muḥaddithīn and historians that the Umm Kulthūm who was married to Sayyidah 

ʿUmar I was not the daughter of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidah Asmā’ bint 

ʿUmays but the daughter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā and Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-

Zahrā’ and Ḥasanayn’s biological sister M, this claim of Mowlānā Sayyid ʿAlī 

Ḥaydar carries absolutely no weight: 

1  Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Sayyidunā Ḥusayn L

2  Tārīkh Ṭarāz Madhab Muẓaffarī with reference to Abū al-A’immah kī taʿlīm pg. 34/35
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The historians and Muḥaddithīn of the Ahl al-Sunnah were affected by the 

unlimited schemes and plots of the Banū Umayyah and mistakenly took 

Umm Kulthūm — the daughter of Abū Bakr and Asmā’ — as the daughter 

of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and Sayyidah Fāṭimah J.

The truth is that Fakhr al-Muhaqqiqīn wrote this sentence to keep the Shīʿī 

masses in the dark which displays his agitation and distress. It also appeases the 

propensity to level every accusation against the Banū Umayyah and the Ahl al-

Sunnah.

We appeal to the Shīʿah to overcome doggedness and prejudice and ponder over 

the facts carefully. They have four books (which are known as the Uṣūl Arbaʿah) 

which are the most reliable and authentic of all their books. 

Al-Kāfī1.  by Muḥammad ibn Yaʿqūb al-Kulaynī al-Rāzī (d. 329 A.H)

Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh 2. by al-Shaykh Ṣadūq Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn 

ʿAlī ibn Babuwayh al-Qummī (d. 381 A.H)

Al-Istibṣār3.  by Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan al-Ṭūsī Shaykh al-Ṭā’ifah 

(d. 460 A.H)

Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām4.  also by Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan al-Ṭūsī Shaykh 

al-Ṭā’ifah 

Authentic declarations of the noble A’immah regarding Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s 
J nikāḥ are found in these Uṣūl Arbaʿah besides Man Lā Yaḥḍurhū al-Faqīh. 

Moreover, the infallible Imām has deduced laws from this nikāḥ. The scholars 

are familiar of what incidents the noble scholars present as examples while 

presenting their verdicts. The infallible Imām has used the incident of Sayyidah 

Umm Kulthūm J as an example for his verdict. It appears in Furūʿ al-Kāfī 

(Nowl Kashowr Lucknow print June 1886 vol. 2 pg. 311) in the chapter regarding 

a woman whose husband has passed away and the marriage was consummated; 

where will she pass her ʿiddah and what is binding upon her:
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این تعتد فى بیت  امرأة توفى عنها زوجها  الله علیه السالم عن  ابا عبد  عن سلیمان بن خالد قال سألت 
زوجها او حیث شاءت قال بل حیث شاءت ثم قال ان علیا صلوات الله علیه لما مات عمر اتى ام کلثوم 

فاخذ بیدها فانطلق الى بیتها

Sulaymān ibn Khālid says, “I asked Abū ʿAbd Allah (al -Ṣādiq) regarding a 

woman whose husband has passed away; will she pass her ʿiddah in her 

husband’s house or wherever she desires.” He replied, “wherever she 

desires.” He then said, “when ʿUmar passed away, ʿAlī I came to Umm 

Kulthūm, took her hand and went to her home.”

This verdict of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V is found verbatim in al-Istibṣār (vol. 3; 

chapters concerning ʿ iddah pg. 185/186, new print of Jaʿfariyyah Nukhās printers; 

old print of Lucknow) and Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām (pg. 238 Kitāb al-Ṭalāq; chapter of 

women’s ʿiddah, old Iran print 1316). Whoever wishes may refer to it there.

There appears a narration from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V who narrates from his 

father, Imām Muḥammad Bāqir V, in Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām (last volume; book on 

inheritance pg. 380; old print Iran):

عن جعفر عن ابیه قال ماتت ام کلثوم بنت على و ابنها زید بن عمر بن الخطاب فى ساعة واحدة ل یدرى 
و ل یدرى ایهما هلك قبل فلم یورث احدهما من الخر صلى علیهما جمیعا

Jaʿfar narrates from his father who says, “Umm Kulthūm bint ʿAlī and her 

son Zayd ibn ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb passed away at the exact same time. It 

was not known who passed away first so none inherited from the other. He 

performed Ṣalāt al-Janāzah on both of them.”

O readers! The above narration is sufficient in removing the veil which Mowlānā 

ʿAlī Ḥaydar tried to put over the reality. The one who Allah E has blessed 

with even a little sound intelligence does not have to break his head to find the 

truth. 

It is important to ask why Muḥammad ibn Yaʿqūb al-Kulaynī — who has the honour 
of having only one link between him and the eleventh Imām and whose book al-
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Kāfī has been authenticated by the (fictitious) twelfth Imām — has this title; the 
chapter concerning Umm Kulthūm’s marriage; in his book? Furthermore, Shaykh 
al-Ṭā’ifah Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan al-Ṭūsī who has related this incident in his 
books al-Istibṣār and Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām; Sharīf al-Murtaḍā author of Shāfī (d. 406); 
Shaykh Zayn al-Dīn Ahmad al-ʿĀmilī — commonly known as the second martyr 
(d. 964 A.H); Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī — the third martyr (d. 1019); the renowned 
mujtahid of the 11th century Mullā Bāqir Majlisī (d. 1111 A.H); the famous shīʿī 
historian of the 13th century Mirzā Muḥammad Taqī Khān — author of Nāsikh 
al-Tawārīkh and prime minister of Sulṭān Nāṣir al-Dīn Qāchār, king of Iran; his 
son Mirzā ʿAbbās ʿAlī Qillī Khān — author of Tārīkh Ṭarāz Madhab Muẓaffarī and 
prime minister of the king of Qāchār, as well as the Shīʿī scholar and mujtahid of 
the 14th century Shaykh ʿAbbās al-Qummī author of Muntahā al-Āmāl; have all 
recorded and accepted the nikāḥ of Sayyidunā ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb to Sayyidah 
Umm Kulthūm bint ʿAlī M in their respective books. Were all of these boot 
lickers of the Ahl al-Sunnah and Banū Umayyah?

Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk V has stated aptly in Āyāt Bayyināt that the Shīʿah 
have changed many colours in this discussion and have presented ridiculous 
interpretations to it. Some have rejected the nikāḥ, some have rejected Sayyidah 
Umm Kulthūm being the daughter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī L, some have referred 
to this nikāḥ as abduction, some reject consummation of the marriage, some say 
that a Jinn from Najrān assumed the appearance of Umm Kulthūm and would 
come to Sayyidunā ʿUmar I who he would have relations with, some have 
understood it as Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s highest level of patience and others have said it 
is Taqiyyah. Everyone sings a new song and everyone has a different story. There 
are as many stories as there are mouths, but not one of them makes sense. The 
Shīʿī scholars are in a predicament. This couplet of Ghālib with slight variation 

aptly suits them:

ن پڑی ہے جو بناۓ نہ بنے بوجہہ وہ سر پہ رکہا ہے جو �ٹہاۓ نہ �ٹہے             باب وہ �آ

The burden that was put on the head could not be lifted by anyone

The door that was chosen could not be fitted by anyone
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َوَلَقْد َاْنَزْلَنٓا اَِلْیَك ٰاٰیٍتۢ َبیِّٰنٍتۚ    َوَما َیْكُفُر بَِهٓا اِلاَّ اْلٰفِسُقْوَن

And We have certainly revealed to you verses [which are] clear proofs, and 

no one would deny them except the defiantly disobedient.1

َو ُقْل َجٓاَء اْلَحقُّ َو َزَهَق اْلَباِطُلؕ    اِناَّ اْلَباِطَل َکاَن  َزُهْوًقا

And say, “Truth has come, and falsehood has departed. Indeed is falsehood, 

[by nature], ever bound to depart.”2

Chapter Two

Introduction

I have written concerning Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s J nikāḥ in great detail. I 

will now begin mentioning the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M. The virtues already 

listed from reliable Shīʿī books thus far displays the power of Allah E, 

that notwithstanding the Shīʿah’s deep hatred for the Ṣaḥābah M, there are 

countless narrations of their virtues recorded in their own books. And until you 

do not quote these virtues verbatim and open the books to show it to them, 

they will adamantly deny these virtues to the best of their abilities. Accordingly, 

Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī writes in his Ṣawārim:

�ما �حادیث فضائل صحابہ رضی �للہ عنہم �ز طریق �مامیہ باوجود ککثرت �حادیث مختلفہ در ہر �مر جزئی �ز جزئیات 

نست کہ زیادہ �ز سہ  رند مظنون �آ �صلیہ و فرعیہ �گر تمام ککتب �حادیث �مامیہ ورقا ورقا بہ نیت تفحص بمطالعہ در �آ

ں ہا بال �غر�ق �یں ست کہ  چہار حدیث کہ سرو پادر ست ند�شتہ باشد دست بہم ندہد �ما �حادیث مثالب و معائب �آ

متجاوز �ز ہز�ر حدیث باشد

Aḥādīth extolling the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah with regards to details and 

concerning principles and divisions are plenty. However, if every page 

of all the aḥādīth books of the Shīʿah are studied thoroughly, then only 

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 99

2  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 81
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three to four aḥādīth (mentioning their virtue) will be found. Moreover, 

the quality and authenticity of these aḥādīth is questionable. On the other 

hand, those aḥādīth which mention the Ṣaḥābah’s evils are well over 

thousand in number.

However, this can be evaluated from our small treatise. There are more than a 

hundred narrations (without exaggeration) extolling the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah 
M from reliable Shīʿī books mentioned in the first part of my book alone. I 

have already mentioned so many and I will now quote many more. If the Shīʿah 

can count to a hundred, they can count for themselves and decide whether more 

than a hundred narrations are found or not. They then should ponder over the 

answers of their scholars and display fairness — keeping in mind that Allah 
E is Omnipresent and All-seeing — and should weigh what I have written in 

refutation of their answers and then decide truthfully as to which pan is heavier. 

However, there is no cure for hatred and antagonism. 

The Shīʿah harbour deep hatred and enmity for the Ṣaḥābah M and hence 

will never accept their virtues. They interpolate and misinterpret the words and 

meanings of the verse of Allah E, the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H and the 

statements of the A’immah just to make sure that the Ṣaḥābah’s M greatness 

is not established. However, Allah E has declared:

تِماَّ ُنْوَره� َوَلْو َکِرَه اْلٰكِفُرْوَن ﴿32﴾ ُه اِلاَّ َاْن یُّ ِه بَِاْفَواِهِهْم َوَیْاَبی اللّٰ ْطِفُئْوا ُنْوَر اللّٰ ُیِرْیُدْوَن َاْن یُّ

They want to extinguish the light of Allah with their mouths, but Allah 

refuses except to perfect His light, although the disbelievers dislike it.1

Allah E reveals His friends’ greatness from the enemies’ tongues. 

الفضل ما شهدت به العداء

What the enemy testifies to is real virtue.

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 32
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Hence, I have made a commitment to fill this part of my book with the virtues 

of the Ṣaḥābah M from Shīʿī books to the extent that they will get tired of 

listening and reading and become our partners in faith. They should applaud their 

scholars who continue to deny the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtue notwithstanding the 

presence of such abundant reports. What is the worth of what their scholars have 

written in refutation of Sunnī books, especially the former mujtahidīn? They have 

in reality answered absolutely nothing and filled their books with expletives and 

ignorance. If anyone is in doubt, he should ‘marvel’ at the writings of Dildār ʿAlī 

who transformed into an ignoramus when answering and has uttered profanity 

against each and every thing the scholars have written. However, the reality is 

that this mistake is not due to him being grounded in knowledge, but rather this 

mistake is the product of their behaviour, of cursing and defaming pure souls day 

and night which has rebounded onto them as the ḥadīth has stated. I have read 

many books of the Shīʿah in this science and many articles concerning ʿ aqā’id have 

passed my gaze, and I have found nothing but absurd arrogance in the majority 

of them. But the ‘beauty’ I saw in Qiblah Sayyid Dildār ʿAlī’s writings I did not see 

anywhere else. His methodology is that he firstly vilifies the opposing author 

and then declares his dissociation from him. Thereafter, he praises his own in-

depth knowledge, expertise, and purity followed by mentioning the following 

regarding his writing:

گمان فقیر چنیں ست کہ دریں جز و زمان چشم روزگار نظیر �یں ککتاب ندیدہ و گوش چرخ بریں نشنیدہ

It is my humble opinion that the eyes of this era have not seen such a book 

and the ears of the seven heavens have not heard such a topic.

After this he discusses something completely off the topic and blackens pages 
after pages with such things which have absolutely no connection with the topic 
at hand. He begins enumerating the evils of the pious and blurts out whatever he 
wants regarding the friends of Allah E. When he is done with this and finally 
pays attention to responding to the author’s statements, he calls any Muʿtazilī, 
Shīʿī or random fellow a Sunnī scholar quoting his statements as substantiation 
against the opponent’s views. If anyone has any misgivings, he should study Dhū 
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al-Fiqār or Ṣawārim and see for himself if whether what I am saying is true or not. 
What was the reason for cursing the pious in Dhū al-Fiqār? And what was achieved 
by quoting their poems and couplets from their elegies which the scholars do 
not even consider for the slightest moment in their debates and do not use as 
proof for any of their laws, whether primary or secondary? There was no other 
benefit but to lengthen his book and make it more voluminous by writing such 
drivel. Look at the condition of Ṣawārim. There is no page of it which is free from 
expletives. Nearly every line is blackened with obscenity and curses and every 
page is filled with bunkum and hogwash. Wherever he wishes to bring an opposing 
text as proof, he brings the rejected statements of his teacher and guide Ibn Abī 
al-Ḥadīd1 — the Muʿtazilī and Shīʿī. If any ignorant naïve Sunnī has to hear such 
a long name and see his lengthy Arabic text and find it in direct conflict to his 
religion and in conformity with the Shīʿah, he will be perplexed and deceived into 
thinking that this is the writing of some great Sunnī scholar which is accepted by 
the ʿulamā’ and will be cast into doubt. However, he was under the misconception 
that scholars too would be fooled into thinking that Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd is a Sunnī, 
whereas even amateur students in their first year of study are well aware that 
he is a Muʿtazilī with Shīʿī ideologies. To bring his statements as proof on behalf 
of the Ahl al-Sunnah is similar to quoting Zurārah and Hishām ibn Ḥakam (both 
Shīʿah), and claiming them to be equally reliable in the sight of the Ahl al-Sunnah. 
Rather, they are brothers in light of the ḥadīth: 

الكفر ملة واحدة

Kufr is one religion.

1  His name is ʿIzz al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd ibn Abī al-Ḥasan ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd. He was born in the 

beginning of Dhū al-Ḥijjah in 586 A.H in Madā’in. The inhabitants of Madā’in were predominantly 

Shīʿī. He also was washed away in their flood and accepted their creed. He has compiled a book on 

ʿaqā’id in poetic form, as is their custom, filled extremism and fanatical beliefs in its couplets. He 

travelled to Baghdad later in his life and veered towards iʿtizāl. The author of Nuskhat al-Saḥar has 

said, “after being an extremist Shīʿī, he became a muʿtazilī. He wrote a book Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah 

consisting of 20 volumes for the library of the Shīʿī minister Mu’ayyid al-Dīn Muhammad ibn ʿAlqamī. 

When he completed writing it, he sent it to his brother Muwaffaq al-Dīn Abī Ṣālī who gifted him with 

100 000 gold coins, a robe and a horse. (Rowḍāt al-Jannāt vol. 5 pg. 20/21) He died in Baghdad in the 

year 655 A.H. (Shaykh Muhammad Firāsat) 
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Dildār ʿAlī’s book, Ṣawārim, is filled with such rejected statements. To top it off, 

he has such an ego that there remained no place left on the page when he began 

praising his own book. Not only does he boast about his book, he feels it below 

his dignity to be the opponent of Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz and expresses his remorse 

for this. He says in the introduction of Ṣawārim that after writing an answer to 

Imām Rāzī’s book Nihāyat al-ʿUqūl, he does not have the desire to write another 

rebuttal:

چہ معلوم ست و پید� و ظاہر ست و ہوید� کہ چوں شاہ باز طبیعت بقید سیمرغ مضامین عالیہ خوگرفتہ باشد دیگر 

وردہ باشد نگاہ �لتفات بہ  مخالیب ہمت خودر� بہ خون کرگس کندیدہ نیاالید و کیسکہ �بکار� �فکار ر� بحبالہ خود در �آ

بے  طرف عجوزہ شوہا نہ فرماید لیکن �ز �نجا کہ روزگار ناہمو�ر نمی گز�رد کہ �رباب ہمم عالیہ �ز دست سفلہ ناس و 

خبرد�ن حق ناشناس نجات یافتہ دمے باستر�حت بگزر�ند و �بارد شیاطین نمی شود کہ �ز �ضالل بنی �دم دمے تغافل 

نمایند قبل �زیں تقریبا پنج شسش سال باب دو�ز دہ �ز ککتاب بعضے دوے �الذناب در نفض مذہب عترت جناب رسالت 

ب دریں بلدہ کہ بالفعل محل �قامت فقیر ست بر دریافت و شبہات موہومہ و ہذیانات ملمعہ �و دلہای عو�م مومنین ر�  ماآ

ں صحیفہ ملعونہ بال شبہ عصاۓ کوری �یں کور باطناں گردید  منقبض ساخت جہال سنیاں ر� سر باوج مباہات رسید و �آ

و �حقر دریں بات چول بدل خود رجوع می نمود نظر بایں کہ مثل ککتاب نہایۃ �لمعقول �ما سنیاں ر� جو�ب گکفتہ و �ز سر 

ثار غباوت و غو�یت  خر �آ تاپا منتفض و باطل ساختہ ہر گز بہ نقض کالم نافرجام ناصب عد�وت �ہل بیت کہ �ز �ول تا �آ

�ز�ں پید�  �مار�ت بغض و عد�وت عترت رسول ظاہر و ہوید� ر�ضی نمی گردید و طرف گکفتگو شدن با چنیں جاہل مدبر 

عار د�نستہ ہز گز بر خود نمی پسندید چوں حال بریں منو�ل مشاہدہ نمودم دل خود ر� مخاطب ساختہ گکفتم کہ �یں 

مدہ لیس �ول قارورۃ کسرت فی �السالم و طرف گکفتگو شدن تو بامثال  مجادلہ و معارضہ کہ تر�با چنیں جاہل غبی پیش �آ

چنیں نادرستان لیس ما �عجب من مجادلۃ �النبیاء �لکر�م و �الوصیاء �لفخام مع معاصریہم من �لککفرۃ �لفجرۃ �للیام جر� 

ں  نظر نمی نمائی و نگاہ �لتفات نمی فرمائی بحال جناب حضرت �بر�ہیم و حضرت موسی و جناب ہارون علیہ �لسالم کہ باآ

علوم و کماالت مبتال گردیدند بہ مجادلہ نمودن بانمرود و مردود فرعون ملعون کہ �ز کمال جہل و غباوت باوجود ظہور 

ثار مخلوقیت و باوج �مار�ت �فتقار دعوی خد�ئی می کردند و ہم چنیں نگاہ کن بہ طرف جناب سید �لمرسلین صلی �للہ  �آ

علیہ و سلم کہ باالتفاق �فضل و �کمل خالئق ست چگونہ مبتال گردید مجادلہ جہال مشرکین قوم خود کہ بہ بسپ فرط 

کے �ز خو�ب غفلت بید�ر شود  جہالت جماد�تے چند�ر کہ خود می تر�شیدند عبادت و پرستش می نمودند و ہم چنیں �ند 

چشم بکشاد بہ بیں جناب باب مدینۂ علم رسول ر� کہ باالتفاق �علم ناس بود بعد رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم چہ 

قسم مبتال گردید بہ معارضہ و مجادلہ چند ناکس منافقین قریش و ہرگاہ حقیقت حال �ینمنوں باشد ناچار عنان �لتفات 

عالی خود ر� بہ نقض کردن کالم مورد مالم �و منعطف بایدساخت و بر �ستیصال ہذیانات بیہودہ �و ہمت و�ال تہمت خود 

ر� باید گماشت �نتہی بلفظہ ملخصا

It is apparent and manifest that when a noble disposition has got accustomed 

to esteemed topics, he does not wish to spill the blood of vultures with 

his claws of courage and when he has taken a rare virgin beauty into his 
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wedlock then he will not lay with aged woman. Notwithstanding this, the 

unjust era does not leave the courageous from its ignoble clutches and 

instead leaves the thankless and ignorant. And Shayṭān is not negligent for 

a moment from leading people astray. Five or six years ago, some ordinary 

folk who live in this city (Lucknow) where I reside have written the twelfth 

chapter, the family of Rasūlullāh H, and confused the believers’ 

hearts by their falsehood thereby causing the Sunnī’s to raise their heads 

higher than usual. This accursed book is like a blind man’s walking stick 

for those with blurred intelligence. I was thus prompted to write a logical 

treatise as an answer to utterly falsify this book. However, this book was 

filled with nothing but enmity for the Ahl al-Bayt from beginning to end. 

Hence, my heart was disinclined to it and I did not wish to engage with 

such ignoramuses. I then told myself, “this confrontation between you 

and this ignorant moron is nothing new. To debate such worthless people 

is the same as how the noble Ambiyā’ and honourable Awṣiyā’ dealt with 

the kuffār, transgressors and wretched of their eras. Therefore, do not 

look at them. Do you not see that Sayyidunā Ibrāhīm S, Sayyidunā 

Mūsā S and Sayyidunā Hārūn S notwithstanding their knowledge 

and expertise debated with wretched souls like Namrūd and Firʿown, who 

claimed divinity. Similarly, the most superior and perfect — the Seal of the 

Prophets — Rasūlullāh H debated his polytheist nation who would 

carve idols out of rock and worship them due to compound ignorance. 

Wake up from your negligence and open your eyes and have a look at the 

city of knowledge, who possessed more knowledge than everyone after 

Rasūlullāh H, and who also confronted the munāfiqīn of Quraysh.” 

When this is the reality, I will forcefully turn my lofty attention to the 

rebuttal and negation of this accursed book and I will completely destroy 

his falsehood. 

These are the summarised words of Ṣawārim.

These lines are a sample of Dildār’s holiness and behaviour, his ijtihād and dignity. 

The rest can be understood from here. However, I will not delve into this and I 

will not answer expletives with expletives like ordinary ignorant men. Yes, I do 
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ponder over his bragging and swaggering, and think that if only he could provide 

an answer like how he used obscenity and if only he could superbly answer Shāh’s 

objections like he superbly praised himself; then this praising would have been 

understandable and his self-praise would have been warranted. On the contrary, 

it is extremely disappointing that he did not display the pearl of his honourable 

nature in answering anything and his ijtihād and deep knowledge did not 

manifest itself in establishing any belief. He wrote the exact same things written 

by his leaders and remained silent. He quoted the same anecdotes which were 

passed on from generation to generation and finished his book. We are extremely 

disappointed that he likened himself to the courageous great Ambiyā’ and took the 

responsibility of  Sayyidunā Ibrāhīm S, Sayyidunā Mūsā S and Sayyidunā 

Rasūlullāh H on his shoulders and claimed to be the representative of the 

leader of the Awṣiyā’ — the door of the city of knowledge — and claimed to guide 

the creation and was forced to face a munāfiq ignorant opponent like Shāh ʿAbd 

al-ʿAzīz — whose ‘ignorance’ and ‘incapability’ is not only known to the people of 

India but by the Arabs and non-Arabs throughout the world — and only bore this 

disgrace to protect the īmān and dīn of the Shīʿah. But sadly he showed nothing 

and he did not fulfil his claim and listed himself among those scholars regarding 

whom Sayyidunā ʿAlī I said in his khuṭbah:

و ان ابغض الخلق الى الله تعالى رجل قمش علماء اغار فى اغباش الفتنة سماء اشباء الناس و اراذلهم 
عالما و لم یعش فى العلم یوما سالما بكر فاستكثر مما قل منه خیر مما کثر حتى اذا ارتوى من ماء اجن 
و اکثر من غیر طائل جلس للناس مفتیا لتخلیص ما التبس على غیره فان نزلت به احدى المبهمات هباء 
لها من رائه حشو الرائ فهو من قطع الشبهات فى مثل نسج العنكبوت ل یدرى اخطا ام اصاب رکاب 
جهالت خباط عشوات ل یعتذر مما ل یعلم فیسلم و ل یعض على العلم بضرس قاطع فیغنم تبكى منه 
الدماء و تستحل بقضائه الفروج الحرام لملئ و الله باصدار ما ورد علیه و ل هم اهل لما فوض الیه اولئك 

الذى حلت علیهم المثالث و حقت علیهم النسیاحة و البكاء ایام الحیوة الدنیا

The worst enemy of Allah E from the creation is the man who laps up 

pieces of information from here and there and rushes hastily towards the 

darkness of mischief and turmoil, and labels those people as scholars who 

have the appearances of humans but are devoid of humanity; whereas he 

is not occupied with knowledge for even a day. As soon as dawn breaks, he 
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gets involved in accumulating that which a little of is better than a lot (i.e. 

wealth), until when he has filled his belly with putrid water, he sits as a 

muftī and dares to explain complexities and intricacies with his nonsense. 

That person’s view has strength in its explanation which is like a spider 

web. He is unaware of whether he has erred or is correct. He walks like 

the blind and is short sighted in every matter. He neither presents his 

unawareness as an excuse in order to save himself from a calamity nor 

holds firmly onto knowledge so that it might benefit him. Much blood is 

spilled due to his verdicts which makes him cry and many unlawful private 

parts are legalised by his command. He is not worthy of answering what 

he is asked, nor is he capable of doing what he is tasked. He is among those 

upon whom punishment is about to descent and wailing for them for the 

entire lifetime is necessary.

Whatever I have written is substantiated by his own writings and answers. Allah 

willing, I will discuss all of his writings in answer to Tuḥfah in this book of mine 

and I will smite his face with his own hand using his own swords Dhū al-Fiqār, 

Ṣawārim and Husām. Whatever he has written in his books regarding whichever 

topic, I will quote all of it and display its beauty to his followers so that the 

opposition also testifies, if not with the tongue then definitely with the heart, to 

the Sunnī’s kalimah and recites the following verse until it reaches the skies:

َو ُقْل َجٓاَء اْلَحقُّ َو َزَهَق اْلَباِطُلؕ     اِناَّ اْلَباِطَل َکاَن  َزُهْوًقا ﴿81﴾

And say, “Truth has come, and falsehood has departed. Indeed is falsehood, 

(by nature), ever bound to depart.”1

I will now begin to mention what he wrote in this respect.

Whatever I have written thus far was concerning the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtues 

which I have written in great detail and proven from Shīʿī books and quoted the 

answers given by their scholars at their respective places. I will now relate those 

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 81
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declarations of the Shīʿah which they present in answer to all the verses and 

aḥādīth extolling the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M, coupled with quoting many 

narrations in their praise at different places. 

The Shīʿī Answer to Verses Extolling the Virtues of the Ṣaḥābah

The general response the Shīʿah give to those verse which Allah E has 

revealed regarding the Muhājirīn and their merits and declaring His happiness 

with them is that īmān and sincerity of intention are a condition for the hijrah’s 

correctness and for one to be worthy of attaining reward for it. Accordingly, 

Moulānā Dildār ʿAlī in compliance with his elders states in Dhū al-Fiqār at that 

juncture where Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz has mentioned the verse:

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا  ِضَی اللّٰ َبُعْوُهْم بِاِْحَساٍنۙ   راَّ ِذْیَن اتاَّ ْنَصاِر َوالاَّ ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ بُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

ْنٰهُر ٰخِلِدْیَن ِفْیَهٓا َاَبًداؕ   ٰذلَِك اْلَفْوُز اْلَعِظْیُم ﴿100﴾ َعْنُه َو َاَعداَّ َلُهْم َجنٍّٰت َتْجِرْی َتْحَتَها اْلَ

And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār and those who followed them with good conduct — Allah is pleased 

with them and they are pleased with Him, and He has prepared for them 

gardens beneath which rivers flow, wherein they will abide forever. That 

is the great attainment.1

ں �یمان شرط �ست و �زینجاست کہ دلیل  بسس بیابد د�نست کہ باتفاق �ہل �سالم در صحت ہجرت و ترتب ثو�ب بر�آ

و�قع شدہ  ں  باآ �قدی تصریح  و  ککتاب طبقات  بود چنانچہ در  بودہ مشرک  بکر  �بو  پیمبر خد� کہ دریں ہجرت شریک 

مقبول �لہجرت نخو�ہد بود زیر� کہ باتفاق �یمان بشرط صحت عبادت �ست و ہم چنیں باتفاق فریقین شرط ترتب ثو�ب 

ں حدیث متو�تر �نما �العمال بالنیات و لکل �مرئ ما نوی و من  بر ہجرت صحت نیت ست چنانچہ داللت میکند بر�آ

کانت ہجرتہ �لی �للہ و رسولہ �لخ و �یں ہمہ در �و�ئل بخاری و غیرہ مسطورست پس ماد� میکہ مار� علم بہ صحت نیت 

یہ بر علو مرتبہ  یہ متیقن نمی شود و تا تیقن نہ شود �حتجاج بایں �آ �بو بکر بہ ثبوت نہ رسد دخول �و در مدلول �یں �آ

�و نمی تو�ند شد

It should be noted that it is the consensus of the Muslims that īmān is a 

condition for the correctness of hijrah and attaining reward for it. Abū 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100
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Bakr who accompanied Rasūlullāh H in the hijrah was a mushrik 

as Wāqidī has clearly stated in Ṭabaqāt that his hijrah was not accepted 

since it is unanimously agreed upon that īmān is a condition for the 

correctness of any form of worship. Similarly, both groups (Shīʿah and 

Sunnī) unanimously agree that sincerity in intention is a condition for 

acquiring reward for hijrah. The following mutawātir ḥadīth narrated in 

the beginning of al-Bukhārī, etc., is testimony to this:

انما العمال بالنیات

Actions are judged according to their intentions.

So until we are not given verification of Abū Bakr’s sincerity of intention, 

the verse, “And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn.” 

will not apply to him. And until there is no conviction of this, this verse 

cannot be a proof for his lofty status.1

Moreover, Mujtahid writes at another place, where Shāh Ṣāḥib has mentioned 

the verse:

ِذْیَن ُاْخِرُجْوا ِمْن ِدَیاِرِهْم لِْلُفَقَرٓاِء اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن الاَّ

For the poor emigrants who were expelled from their homes and their 

properties.2

ں �ز �عمال مشروط �ست بر �یماں باجماع و �تفاق �ہل �سالم و درستی نیت  کہ بر فرض تسلیم فضیلت ہجرت و �مثال �آ

چنانچہ بخاری در صحیح خود �ز لیث رو�یت نمودہ �ست کہ گکفت شنیدم عمر خطاب ر� کہ بر منبر می گکفت کہ شنیدم 

رسول خد� ر� کہ می فرمود �نما �العمال بالنیات و �نما لکل �مرئ ما نوی فمن کانت ہجرتہ �لی �للہ و رسولہ فہجرتہ �لی 

ۃ ینکحہا فہجرتہ �لی ما ہاجر �لیہ و �یں ہر دو فیما نحن فیہ  �للہ و رسولہ و من کانت ہجرتہ �لی دنیا یصیبہا �و �لی �مر�أ

در معرض عدم تسلیم ست

1  Dhū al-Fiqār: Majmaʿ al-Bahrain publishers Ludhiyana 1281 A.H

2  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 8
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If we accept the virtue of actions like hijrah, etc., then this is conditional 

upon īmān and correct intention by the consensus of the Muslims. Al-

Bukhārī has narrated from Layth in his Ṣaḥīḥ who says that he heard 

ʿUmar ibn Khaṭṭāb declaring on the mimbar, “I heard Rasūlullāh H 

saying, ‘actions are based on intentions and every person will be rewarded 

according to his intention. He whose hijrah was to Allah E and His 

Rasūl H, his hijrah will be accepted to be for Allah E and His Rasūl 
H. And whoever’s hijrah was to attain some worldly benefit or to marry 

some woman, his hijrah would be for this purpose.’” And we do not accept 

the presence of these two aspects (i.e. īmān and sincerity of intention).

He says at another place:

یت موقوف ست کہ بہ ثبوت رسد کہ ہجرت �بو بکر بہ �جازت حضرت نبی صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم  و �یضا �حتجاج بایں �آ

و�قع شدہ و شیعہ �یں ر� قبول ند�رند

To use this verse as proof is dependent on it being proven that Abū Bakr’s 

hijrah took place with Rasūlullāh’s H permission, which the Shīʿah 

deny.1

He writes at another place:

ں �مرے ست باطنی ہجرت و نصرت ممدوح �مری ست کہ تعلق بہ صحت نیت د�رد و �آ

Abū Bakr’s hijrah and assistance are such aspects which are connected to 

correctness of intention which is something internal.2

I will now debunk this view in a number of ways.

The ḥadīth which Dildār ʿAlī related from al-Bukhārī has no other benefit but 

virtue since intention is a condition for every action. And all the sects of Islam in 

fact all the religions are unanimous that no action is accepted without intention. 

1  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 37 line 15

2  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 57
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So what was the benefit of relating this ḥadīth besides increasing the size of the 

book? Maybe Mujtahid’s intention was that some ignoramuses might hear this 

ḥadīth and fall into doubt and have this satanic thought, “this ḥadīth is regarding 

those who made hijrah with Rasūlullāh H or emigrated from Makkah to 

Madīnah a little after or before him and it was regarding them that those verses 

were revealed. If all of them were worthy of being rewarded, Rasūlullāh H 

would not have stated this ḥadīth and would not have made it conditional upon 

correctness of intention. So it is apparent that some Ṣaḥābah M did not have 

pure intentions for hijrah.” But unfortunately, no one can fall into this trap 

because everyone knows fully well that hijrah will never come to an end and 

Rasūlullāh’s H ḥadīth will remain forever and that not all people will make 

hijrah for Allah E and His Rasūl H as the first Muhājirīn did. In fact, 

some will leave their homes for the world or for women as we see today with 

our own very eyes; some leave their countries for women while others accept 

Islam for worldly gain i.e. so that he might eat with the Muslims. So this ḥadīth 

applies to such people. Furthermore, Dildār ʿAlī should have seen the reason 

which appears in his commentary books for this ḥadīth. He should have asked, 

“who does this ḥadīth apply to? Who was Rasūlullāh H referring to?” He 

should have kindly added this point so that we could have applauded him for his 

honesty and trustworthiness. But why would he write it? His object would have 

been lost had he done so. But since he has not written it, I will reproduce the text 

from Mishkāt’s commentary by Shaykh ʿAbd al-Ḥaqq Muḥaddith Dehlawī:

It should be noted that a man came to Madīnah for a woman by the name 

of Umm Qays. Rasūlullāh H mentioned this ḥadīth regarding him. 

Hence, he was known as Muhājir Umm Qays (migrator of Umm Qays) since 

he emigrated for a woman.

O Shīʿah! Applaud the holiness and honesty of Dildār ʿAlī and ponder over his 

boasting. He has stated regarding Shāh Ṣāḥib V in Ṣawārim:

ں بہم نرساند بالجملہ بامتحان رسیدہ کہ ناصب عد�وت �ہل بیت ہرگاہ مسئلہ علیہ کہ �ندک وقتے  می باید ہرگاہ قابلیت �آ

ں دست و پاگم میکند �ز �نجملہ ست �یں کہ در�ں کمال �نتشار و بر� گندگی بکار بردہ لیکن  د�شتہ باشد در �ثناء تحریر �آ
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تش قہر �لہی ر� مورد و مستوقد گردید بہمہ تر و خشک �و خو�ہد رسید و پادفنا خو�ہد د�د و ہیچ حیلہ  نہ فہمید کہ ہرگاہ �آ

و مکر در�ں وقت مفید نخو�ہد �فتاد �نتہی بلفظہ ملخصا

If you have any sense then until you do not have the capability, you 

would not intend authoring anything. It is known from experience and 

experiment that the enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt’s hands and feet bloat when 

writing trivial matters. One of those matters upon which their city went 

missing and they never understood that when the fire of divine wrath will 

rage, it will burn all their things and blow it into nothingness and then no 

scheme and plot will be successful.1

Now let some just mu’min judge with fairness as to how aptly this fits Dildār ʿAlī. 

He has written some obscure things and added a ḥadīth in between to deceive 

people which has nothing to do with the Muhājirīn. However, Dildār ʿAlī has 

spoken the truth:

ں بہم نہ رساند ما د�میکہ �نسان ہرگاہ شعور د�شتہ باشد �ر�دۂ تصنیف و تالیف نہ نماید ما د�میکہ قابلیت �آ

Until a person does not have the capability, he should not intend authoring 

anything.

His other statement:

ں �یمان شرط ست باتفاق �ہل �سالم در صحت ہجرت و ترتب ثو�ب بر�آ

It is the consensus of the Muslims that īmān is a condition for the validity 

of hijrah and acquiring reward for it.2

This is totally correct. There is no need to bring a Qur’ānic verse or ḥadīth in 

support of this. As for his to claim:

1  Ṣawārim Kolkata print 1218 A.H Pashtu pg. 74

2  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 56
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یت متیقن نمی شود پس ما د�میکہ مار� علم بہ صحت نیت �بو بکر بہ ثبوت نرسد دخول �و در مدلول �یں �آ

So until we are not given verification of Abū Bakr’s sincerity of intention, 

the verse, “And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn.” 

will not apply to him.

We will criticise this in many ways:

The author of 1. Tuḥfah did not say that this verse applies exclusively to 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. In fact, he quoted it in favour of all the Muhājirīn. 

Dildār ʿAlī has forgotten about everyone else and only taken Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr’s I name which is contrary to the principles of debating. 

Had Shāh Ṣāḥib V brought this verse exclusively in favour of Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I, then it would have been appropriate for him to answer 

accordingly. But since he did not, then this response is inaccurate. 

If Dildār ʿAlī mentioned his name thinking that since Sayyidunā Abū 2. 

Bakr I has the loftiest status among the Muhājirīn, so by denying this 

virtue in his favour, it will be denied in favour of the rest, then we will 

not discuss this. We will only concentrate on this intention part. Why and 

how will you find out the correctness of intention? If you feel that this is 

an internal matter which is known to no one but Allah E then we 

accept and we hand over his affair to Allah E. It is certain that Allah 
E has informed you of his condition in the grave and the correctness 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I intention is now clear to you. If you wish 

to assess his intention from the actions he carried out during the hijrah 

then find out from your scholars’ statements. Rasūlullāh H going 

to his house, taking him as a companion to the cave, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I carrying Rasūlullāh H on his shoulders en route, preparing 

food from home for Rasūlullāh H — all these are found in your own 

books which we have reproduced in much detail in the commentary of the 

verse of the cave. One only needs to flip back a few pages and have a look. 

If someone does not wish to take the trouble of flipping back few pages to 

see the entire discussion which the following aptly applies to:
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بریں  چرخ  گوش  و  باشد  ندیدہ  غار  یۂ  �آ �ز  �کبر  صدیق  فضیلت  یعنی  بحث  �یں  نظیر  روزگار  چشم  زمان  و  جز  دریں 

نشنیدہ

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I virtue which is apparent from verse of the cave 

has not been seen by the eyes of the generations and has not been heard 

by the ears of the skies.

Then I will reproduce a narration here which Shāh Ṣāḥib V has quoted 

from Mullā ʿAbd Allah’s Iẓhār al-Ḥaqq who also labels his brethren’s 

rejection as useless and baseless:

ں شخص یعنی �بو بکر معاذ �للہ  ں کہ در سبق ہجرت و نصرت �یمان شرط �ست و �آ جو�ب گکفتن �یں سخن بہ �رتکاب �آ

ہیچ وقت �یمان ند�شتہ چنیں فعل �ز سنوح ناخوشی با �میر �لمومنین �ز �نصاف دوست

It is compulsory to declare while answering this matter that the claim that 

īmān is a condition for hijrah and nuṣrah and Abū Bakr did not accept 

īmān at any time is a blatant lie which is the cause of Amīr al-Mu’minīn’s 

anger and is far from fairness.

Mujtahid writes regarding this narration in Dhū al-Fiqār:

کہ پس معلوم �ست کہ یا مال عبد �للہ �ز �مامیہ نبودہ و یا �ینکہ جامع کلمات �یں مزخرفات ر� �ز پیش خود د�خل نمودہ 

و یا مر�د �و �ز �یمان دریں مقام �سالم ست و معلوم ست کہ خلیفۂ �ول �ز �ول �مر �ز �یمان بہرہ ند�شت باتفاق من 

علماء �مامیہ

It is apparent that either Mullā ʿAbd Allah is not a Shīʿī or that the gatherer 

of all this rubbish has added it from his side or that here īmān refers to 

Islam. It is the consensus of the Shīʿī scholars that Abū Bakr did not bring 

īmān from the very beginning.1

Mujtahid has written three things here:

1  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 58 line 12
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Denying Mullā ʿAbd Allah as being a Shīʿī. I will not delve into this aspect. If 

Mujtahid rejects all of his ʿulamā’ being Shīʿah, it will not affect us in the least. 

Although, all the scholars have cited proofs that Mullā ʿAbd Allah was a Shīʿī, 

but I will accept Dildār ʿAlī’s view and understand it futile to give proofs for 

it. However, it is remorseful that he only rejected him being a Shīʿī because he 

accepts the īmān of the Ṣaḥābah M. However, this is also established from the 

statements of those Shīʿī scholars who are the leaders of Dildār ʿAlī and whose 

statements he regards as “revelation from the skies”. Accordingly, Qāḍī Nūr Allah 

Shostarī writes in Majālis al-Mu’minīn:

بے �صل کہ در ککتب �صول �یشاں �ز�ں �ثرے  نکہ تککفیر �بو بکر و عمر بہ شیعہ نسبت نمودہ �ست مخنی ست  �آ �ما 

نیست و مذہب �یشاں ہمین ست کہ مخالفان علی فاسق �ند و محاربان �و ر� کافر �ند

To say that the Shīʿah declare Abū Bakr and ʿUmar as kāfir is something 

which has absolutely no substantiation from Shīʿī books. Nonetheless, the 

Shīʿah believe that Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I opponents are transgressors and 

those who waged war against him are kuffār.

When Mujtahid found no answer to this and understood it to be contrary to īmān 

to reject Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī being a Shīʿī, he opted to falsify it via another 

channel. He answers it thus in Dhū al-Fiqār:

ں �ز فاضل قادح مقصود ما و مفید مطلوب �و نمی شود زیر� کہ سابق  پوشیدہ نماند کہ �یں کالم بر تقدیر صحت و صدور �آ

گزشتہ کہ فاسق در مقابلہ مومن �طالق شدہ

It should not be hidden that if this statement is accepted as true and the 

scholar (Shostarī) has mentioned it then this is not against our objective 

and is not of benefit to him since it has been explained earlier that the 

word fāsiq comes in polarity of mu’min.1

Look at the deception that he says, “If this statement is accepted as true and 

the scholar (Shostarī) has mentioned it,” regarding an author like Qāḍī Nūr Allah 

1  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 52 line 12
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Shostarī and a famous book like Majālis al-Mu’minīn. In actuality, he has rejected 

the statement by using such words. However, he could not do so emphatically 

out of respect for his holiness. If he had any honesty as he claims, he ought not 

to deceive and ought to quote the original text of Majālis al-Mu’minīn — which has 

not been distorted in the least. Shāh Ṣāḥib V was forced to quote:

کہ نسبت تککفیر بہ جناب شیخین کہ �ہل سنت و جماعت بہ شیعہ نمودہ �ند سخنی ست پکی �صل کہ در ککتب �صول 

�یشاں �ز�ں �ثری نیست

To say that the Shīʿah declare Abū Bakr and ʿUmar as kāfir is something 

which has absolutely no substantiation from Shīʿī books.

The exact text of Majālis al-Mu’minīn is what I have quoted above. If anyone is 

in doubt, he should have a look at Majālis al-Mu’minīn and admire Mujtahid’s 

deceptive statement, 

ں �ز فاضل بر تقدیر صحت و صدور �آ

“If this statement is accepted as true and the scholar (Shostarī) has 

mentioned it.”

The thing which puzzles me the most is why did a scholar like Dildār ʿAlī say, “if this 

statement is accepted as true?” Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī has vehemently denied 

Abū Bakr and ʿUmar being kāfir in Majālis al-Mu’minīn. He has not mentioned his 

rejection in few words, but wrote an essay of it. He writes in the third majlis:

کہ �ز �یر�د �یں مقدمہ دفع تو ہمی ست کہ در �وہام عامہ �ستقر�ر یافتہ کہ شیعۂ �مامیہ تککفیر جمیع یا �ککثر صحابہ می 

ں �ز مذہب حق متنفر نمودہ �ز ر�ہ بردہ �ند و چگونہ چنیں  نمایندو �یں معنی ر� مستبعد یافتہ عو�م مذہب خود ر� تبقریر �آ

باشد و حاالنکہ �فضل �لمحققین خو�جہ نصیر �لدین طوسی در ککتاب تجرید فرمودہ کہ محاربو� علی ککفرۃ و مخالفوہ 

بے نیت �ستعمال سیف  ں حضرت محاربہ نہ کردہ �ند بلکہ بقوت ککثرت خیل و حشم  فسقۃ و ظاہر �ست کہ �گر صحابہ باآ

مدہ باستقالل غصب منصب عترت رسول متعال نمودہ ند و علم مقام مخالفت در �آ

The object of this introduction is to remove those misconceptions which 

are plaguing peoples’ minds that the Shīʿah label all the Ṣaḥābah or 
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majority of them as kuffār. It is due to this reason that many laymen begin 

detesting this true religion and stray away from the straight path whereas 

the Ṣaḥābah cannot be kuffār. Khwājah Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī has written in 

his book Tajrīd that those who fought Sayyidunā ʿAlī were kāfir and those 

who opposed him were transgressors. And it is manifest that majority of 

the Ṣaḥābah did not fight with him but on the contrary assisted him with 

their strength and might and conveyances. Yes, they usurped the position 

of being the representative of Rasūlullāh H without a fight.

It is clear from this text that Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī has with a categorical proof 

rejected labelling those Ṣaḥābah M as kuffār who did not fight Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I but only opposed him. He himself writes that the reason he wrote this 

introduction is to remove this misconception that “the Shīʿah regard all the 

Ṣaḥābah M as kuffār and due to this the masses are thrown into deception 

and hatred for the Shīʿī creed is put in their hearts and they begin detesting it”. 

How can this be possible that the Shīʿah call all the Ṣaḥābah M kuffār whereas 

the best Muḥaqqiq, Khwājah Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī, has written in his book Tajrīd that, 

those who fought Sayyidunā ʿAlī were kāfir and those who opposed him were 

transgressors. Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī does not stop here. He continues to prove 

his claim of not labelling the Ṣaḥābah M as kuffār by saying, “it is manifest 

that majority of the Ṣaḥābah did not fight with him but usurped the khilāfah 

without a fight.” Notwithstanding this verified stance of Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī, 

Mujtahid first says, “If this statement is accepted as true” in order to put the 

masses into the delusion that this is not found in Majālis al-Mu’minīn and then 

states further: 

قادح مقصود ما و مفید مطلوب �و نمی شود زیر� کہ سابق گزشتہ کہ فاسق در مقابلۂ مومن �طالق شدہ

This is not against our objective and is not of benefit to him since it has 

been explained earlier that the word fāsiq comes in polarity of mu’min i.e. 

it means kāfir.

Glorified is Allah E. Allah E is pure. 
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بریں عقل و د�نش پاید گریست

What sublime intelligence and wit.

What understanding and intelligence Allah E gave Mujtahid! He puts his 

claim of labelling the Ṣaḥābah M as kuffār with Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī’s claim 

of not labelling them as kuffār and audaciously and boldly declares, “Our object 

is the same.” In fact, to understand existence and non-existence; Islam and kufr 

as the same is not far-fetched for him. We contemplate over his intellect and say 

that no doubt what you say is true, Shāh Ṣāḥib V is ignorant who understood 

that Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī’s text means not labelling as kāfir. 

O Shīʿah! This is the level of your scholars’ intelligence and expertise. Nonetheless, 

it is established that Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī and Muḥaqqiq Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī 

believe that the Ṣaḥābah M were not kuffār and they only regard those who 

fought him as kuffār. Now listen to what Mujtahid has to say. He states in his book 

Dhū al-Fiqār: 

�ستنتاج نتیجہ مسطورہ موقوفست بریں کہ بنا بر �صول شیعہ باثبات رسانی کہ �صحاب تو �ز �ول �مر مومن �ند و �یں 

بے شمار ککفر و پیشو�یان شمار� در ککتب خود  �ز جملہ ممتنعات و محاالت �ست چہ علماء �یشاں بدالئل بسیار و �خبار 

باثبات رسانیدہ و ہرگاہ حقیقت حال چنیں باشد پس کالم تو �ز محل �عتبار ساقط باشد

To arrive at the above conclusion is subject to the Ṣaḥābah being believers 

from the beginning according to Shīʿī books. And this is among the 

impossibilities. Our scholars have labelled your Ṣaḥābah and leaders as 

kuffār and munāfiqīn through countless proofs and evidences from your 

own books. And when this is the reality, then your view is worthless.

O Shīʿah! I take an oath on your īmān and dīn and I take an oath on the holiness 

and ijtihād of your ‘Fountain of Elucidation’. Evaluate this text of Qāḍī Nūr Allah 

Shostarī:
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بے �صل کہ در ککتب �صول �یشاں �ثرے نیست �ما تککفیر �بو بکر و عمر بشیعہ نسبت نمودہ �ست سخنے ست 

To say that the Shīʿah declare Abū Bakr and ʿUmar as kāfir is something 

which has absolutely no substantiation from Shīʿī books. Nonetheless, the 

Shīʿah believe that Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I opponents are transgressors and 

those who waged war against him are kuffār.

with this text of Mujtahid:

بے شمار ککفر و نفاق پیشو�یان شمار� در ککتب خود باثبات رسانیدہ �ند علماء �یشاں بدالئل بسیار و �خبار 

Our scholars have labelled your Ṣaḥābah and leaders as kuffār and 

munāfiqīn through countless proofs and evidences from your own books.

Evaluate the two! Speak the truth! Tell us which one of them is truthful and 

which one is a liar. Should we ‘naïve’ Sunnīs believe Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī 

who declares vehemently that this is so baseless that there is no sign of it in his 

canonical books or listen to Dildār ʿAlī who pronounces firmly that his scholars 

have labelled them as kuffār through countless proofs and narrations? 

This is the condition of your scholars. They cannot remain on one point. They 

oppose each other. The reason for this is that they speak according to the situation 

and practice on the couplet:

ہر سخنے موقع �ور ہر نککتہ مقامی د�رد

Every situation has an expression and every juncture has a point.

Where they see an opportunity to label the Ṣaḥābah M as kuffār, they 

vehemently label them and prove their kufr on the tongues of all the A’immah — 

from number one to number twelve. And when they see that the principles of dīn 

are being destroyed and Islam is leaving their hands, they flatly deny with much 

hue and cry that it is the slander and fabrication of the Sunnī and say that their 
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scholars are exempt from it. Amazing is their situation. The mind is flabbergasted 

at their statements, narrations and responses. 

Dildār ʿAlī is not satisfied by labelling Shaykhayn L as kāfir. He does not stop 

here. He is hell-bent on their kufr to the extent that he says clearly at one place:

قال علیه السالم من شك فى کفر اعدائنا فهو کافر

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I has stated, “the person who doubts the kufr of our 

enemies is a kāfir.”

O Shīʿah! Look at this text of Dildār ʿAlī and listen to what he is saying. Pronounce 

your exemption from poor Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī and Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī, etc., — 

great scholars of your creed — and label them as kāfir since they doubt the kufr 

of Sayyidunā ʿ Alī’s I enemies, “the person who doubts the kufr of our enemies 

is a kāfir.”

It is disappointing that when Dildār ʿAlī wrote this book and played the drum 

of his ijtihād and wrote this ḥadīth of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I then both these poor 

souls Naṣīr al-Dīn and Qāḍī had passed on, otherwise they would have heard this 

statement of Dildār ʿAlī and definitely labelled him as kāfir and joined our ranks.

ہر کہ �یشاں ر� کافر گوید کافرست

The one who labels those (Ṣaḥābah M) as kuffār is a kāfir.

I will at this juncture further establish Dildār ʿAlī ‘honesty’ and display his ‘deep 

knowledge’ and ‘piety’. Mujtahid has not only belied Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī in 

this narration but at other places. He unintentionally displayed him as a dunce 

with his emphatic terms. The author of Tuḥfah states in chapter twelve:

نست کہ خلیفہ بال فصل بعد �ز حضرت رسول  وردہ کہ مفہوم تشیع �آ قاضی نور �للہ شوستری در مجالس �لمومنین خود �آ

خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم مرتضی علی ست و لعن و سب در و معتبر نیستمیگنجد کہ نام حضر�ت خلفای ثالثہ بر زبان 
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نچہ خبث و فحش در بارۂ  شیعہ جاری شود و �گر جاہالن شیعہ حکم بہ وجوب لعن کردند سخن �یشاں معتبر نیست و �آ

دمیاں حر�م ست چہ  �م �لمومنین عائشہ نسبت بہ شیعہ میکند حاشا ثم حاشا کہ و�قع باشد چہ نسبت فحش بکافۂ �آ

جاۓ حرم حضرت پیغمبر خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم و بعد �ز�ں متصل ہمیں کالم گکفتہ �ست کہ �یں ضعیف حدیثے در 

ککتاب حدیث �ز ککتب شیعہ دیدہ بایں مضمون کہ عائشہ در خدمت �میر �ز حرب توبہ کردہ ہر چند قصۂ حرب متو�تر 

�ست و حکایت توبہ خبر و�حد و �ما بنا بریں طعن کردن در حق وے جائز نیست

Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī has written in Majālis al-Mu’minīn, “the meaning 

of Shīʿism is that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was the undisputed khalīfah after 

Rasūlullāh H and it is incorrect to curse or criticise in this matter. 

It is possible that the three khulafā’s names will come on Shīʿī tongues 

in this matter. If an ignorant Shīʿī regards cursing as necessary, then his 

view is unreliable. It is related that the Shīʿah speak obscene about Umm 

al-Mu’minīn Sayyidah ʿĀ’ishah J. Allah forbid! Allah forbid! No evil can 

be spoken about her. When it is forbidden to swear at others, then how 

can the wife of Rasūlullāh H be sworn at?” Immediately thereafter, 

he brings a weak ḥadīth from Shīʿī ḥadīth books that Sayyidah ʿĀ’ishah 
J repented from the battle in front of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. “Although the 

incident of the battle is mutawātir and the repentance incident is a khabar 

wāḥid, nonetheless it is not permissible to curse and criticise Sayyidah 

ʿĀ’ishah J for this.”

Now listen attentively to the response of Dildār ʿAlī as mentioned in Dhū al-Fiqār:

نچہ �ز سید نور �للہ شوستری نوشتہ پس �لبتہ در نقل تدلیس و تلبیس نمودہ بالجملہ سب و شتم �لبتہ نزدیک �مامیہ  �ما �آ

در حق ہیچکس �ز ککفار و مسلم جائز نیست �ما تبر� و بیز�ری �ز �عد�ی دین و�جب و الزم گو بحسب �تفاق �گر �ز زبان 

�لبتہ گنہگار بلکہ بہ نسبت ناککثین و مارقین و قاسطین �گر گناہ   نگوید قباحت نباشد لیکن �گر گناہ د�نستہ نگوید 

د�نستہ نگوید �ز �یمان بیروں می شود چہ �ور دریں صورت منکر ضروری مذہب �مامیہ شدہ

Something was written with reference to Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī. 

Dishonesty and fraud has been practiced in quoting it. According to the 

Shīʿī sect, it is not permissible to swear, curse or utter profanity at any 

kāfir or Muslim. Although, it is compulsory to declare exemption from the 

enemies of dīn. If exemption is not declared verbally, then there is no evil in 

this. However, if one knows a criminal to be a sinner and does not express 
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exemption from him then this person himself will be a sinner, breaker of 

his pledge, oppressor and out of the fold of dīn. If he does not declare a 

sin as a sin intentionally, he has left his īmān since in this situation he has 

rejected the necessities of dīn.

Those with sound disposition should decide whether the author of Tuḥfah is 

hoodwinking people or whether Dildār ʿAlī is guilty of this. The former quotes 

Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī’s text verbatim while the latter does not open Majālis al-

Mu’minīn to verify but just slanders Shāh Ṣāḥib of being deceptive thus displaying 

his own deceptiveness and dishonesty. 

O Shīʿah! Are you still not convinced of your scholar’s dishonesty and treachery 

and will you still not doubt his ijtihād notwithstanding such open crimes? Majālis 

al-Mu’minīn is neither the Iẓhār al-Ḥaqq of Mullā ʿAbd Allah which is inaccessible 

or can just be rejected to save face nor is it so rare that Dildār ʿAlī’s library did 

not have a copy of it. If Shāh Ṣāḥib V fabricated it and slandered Qāḍī by 

referencing it to him whereas Qāḍī did not say or write it then it was not difficult 

for Dildār ʿAlī to take a copy of Majālis al-Mu’minīn and quote the original text. 

This is an amazing type of dishonesty and deception that a blind eye is turned to 

the book intentionally and Shāh Ṣāḥib instead is slandered. No doubt, Shāh Ṣāḥib 
V committed the grave error of quoting such a narration which is contrary 

to Shīʿī beliefs from such a scholar’s book — who is a fundamental pillar of the 

Shīʿah and who sacrificed his life for his religion. The reason Dildār ʿAlī opted for 

the slander is that he had no other option. He either would have to quote the 

original text and point out the changes or additions made by Shāh Ṣāḥib V 

or acknowledge that what Shāh V quoted was correct; but then what answer 

could he possible give? He thus followed in the footsteps of Shayṭān al-Ṭāq1 and 

neither acknowledged nor denied in order to save himself. Unfortunately, few 

words were written by his pen thereafter which shows the correctness of Qāḍī’s 

text. He writes:

1  A famous Shīʿī fabricator whose name was Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Nuʿmān al-Aḥwal.
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نچہ فقیر گکفتہ مخالفت ند�رد مر�د سید نور �للہ ہر جاکہ گکفتہ باشد �گر گکفتہ باشد ہمین ست و عبارت �یشاں ہر گز �آ

Wherever (Qāḍī) Nūr Allah wrote this if he did, then his meaning and 

my meaning are the same. There is no polarity between his text and my 

statement.

Looking at this text, the heart automatically desires to write something about 

Dildār ʿAlī. But I will only write: 

�یں گل و دیگر شگکفت

This is a flower and the others are thorns.

I will ask his followers, according to my feeble understanding, I find that both are 

poles apart. May someone kindly explain to me how this text of Qāḍī’s:

The meaning of Shīʿism is that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was the undisputed 

khalīfah after Rasūlullāh H and it is incorrect to curse or criticise in 

this matter.

is same to this text of Dildār ʿAlī’s:

It is compulsory to declare exemption from the enemies of dīn.

And how this sentence of Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī’s:

If an ignorant Shīʿī regards cursing as necessary, then his view is unreliable.

is in conformity with Dildār ʿAlī’s sentence:

If exemption is not declared verbally, then there is no evil in this. However, 

if one knows a criminal to be a sinner and does not express exemption 

from him then this person himself will be a sinner, breaker of his pledge, 

oppressor and out of the fold of dīn. If he does not declare a sin as a sin 

intentionally, he has left his īmān.
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I understand from Qāḍī’s text that swearing and cursing is not necessary, nor a 

fundamental tenet of Shīʿism and to understand it as necessary is the view of the 

ignorant. Whereas on the other hand, Dildār ʿAlī’s text is absolute that according 

to him cursing and swearing is necessary for Shīʿism. In fact, the one who does 

not express exemption does not remain a believer. Notwithstanding the polarity 

between the two, he audaciously claims:

There is no polarity between his text and my statement.

Now what more can be said? The pride and vanity he displayed regarding his 

book Dhū al-Fiqār would have been more excusable had he not praised it himself, 

but as the poet Ṣā’ib said:

کے یابد ثنای خود بخود کردی نمی زیبد تر� صائب              چوں زن پستان خود مالد حظوظ نفس 

It is not befitting for you to praise yourself, Ṣā’ib!

Like when women rub their own breasts for pleasure

It was necessary to abstain from self-praise when the book itself praised its 

author. But now, by Allah’s E grace, his self-praise has been attested to 

and all the wonders of his book has been established. The Shīʿah should have a 

look at the book Dhū al-Fiqār which is filled with wise quotes. Dildār ʿAlī has said 

regarding it in Ṣawārim, “When we saw the twelfth chapter of Tuḥfah, I thought 

to myself that confronting an ignorant layman is below my dignity, hence I was 

disinclined to answer it. But then with the thought that the noble Ambiyā’ and 

honourable Awṣiyā’ answered the kuffār, transgressors and wretched of their 

eras, I responded to it.” He then says:

ں پر د�  چنانچہ بحمد �للہ تعالی در ہمان �و �ن سعادت تو �مان در عرصہ دہ بست روز بصرف قلیلے �ز �وقات بہ نقض �آ

ختم و بیہودہ گوئی �ور� بہ بیان و�ضح بر ہر کس و ناکس ظاہر و الئح ساختم در رسالہ مذکورہ باسم ذو �لفقار �ختصاص 

ں ناصب مولف ککتاب تحفہ �ثنا عشریہ مرسل د�شتم تا شاید �ز خو�ب غفلت بید�ر  د�دہ مع جلد ککتاب عماد �السالم پیش �آ

ں رسالہ در  شود و �ز سر مستئ جہل مرکب ہوشیار گردد و للہ �لحجۃ �لبالغۃ کہ مدت پنج شش سال منقضی گشتہ کہ �آ

�طر�ف بالد شائع و منتشر گردیدہ و �ز نظر بسیارے �ز فضالء سنیاں گزشتہ بمتانت و �ستحکام کالم کہ در �ثنا نقض 
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ں ناصب عد�وت �ہل  شبہات و کشف عیوب ممہومات �و بال �رتکاب تکلفات و تعسفات مذکور ساختہ �م ہیچکس چہ �آ

ں پرد�زند و در جو�ب  بیت مصنف ککتاب مذبور چہ غیر �و �ز فضالۓ مذہب مسطور مجال �یں نیافتہ �ند کہ بہ نقض �آ

ں چیزے برنگارند و بمقتضای �ینکہ �لحق یعلو� و ال یعلی �نتہی بلفظہ ملخصا �آ

Therefore, with all thanks to Allah E, I have criticised this book and 

exposed its falsehood in a short span of 20 days. I have made it into a treatise 

and named it Dhū al-Fiqār. I sent it with the book ʿ Imād al-Islam to the author 

of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah so that he may wake up from his negligence and 

emerge from the depths of compound ignorance. All praises are only for 

Allah E. It has been six years since the publication of that treatise. 

Many Sunnī scholars have read it. It was written to remove misconceptions 

and to expose its flaws with strictness and firmness without prejudice and 

unpretentious. The author of the book (Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah) — the 

nāṣibī and enemy of the Ahl al-Bayt — and the scholars of the Sunnī creed 

were unable to debunk it and write a response to it. Truth always remains 

at the top. Falsehood cannot overpower it.

The truth is that whatever Mujtahid has written regarding Dhū al-Fiqār is correct. 

The book is filled with eloquence and articulacy. His proofs are filled with 

wisdom; honesty and trust is apparent from every line; and there is no mention 

of prejudice or unpretentious. Whatever he has written is clear and true. He has 

displayed his deep knowledge and expertise. The only error committed was that 

he wrote it too fast and completed it in a short span of only twenty days whereas 

he ought to have written it after deep and prolonged thinking and he ought to 

have thought of not being disgraced and humiliated. Had he taken five or six 

years to write it like Ṣawārim and given it to some Iranian for proofreading then 

maybe his text would have been correct and there would be less garbage in his 

discussions. Just as some Multānī wrote an answer to Ṣawārim and proved that 

Mujtahid’s intelligence is synonymous to stupidity and named his book Tanbīh 

al-Safīh, a student should have written a response to Dhū al-Fiqār and should have 

sent Tuḥfah to his servants.  

Mujtahid was hasty in writing this book and did not consider this couplet of 

Shaykh Saʿdī which young boys are also aware of:
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تعجیل کار شیاطین بود

Hasty works are the products of the Shayāṭīn

When I study Dhū al-Fiqār and Ṣawārim and see his expletives, obscenity and self-

praise, I think to myself, “if only he could have used his valuable time which 

he wasted in writing expletives and obscenity to ponder and contemplate over 

his answers.” At the end, I found an answer to this in his words which he wrote 

in Ṣawārim, “no one should object to my vulgarity, criticism and censure. Shāh 

Ṣāḥib has triggered it. At the end, I am Shīʿī”:

ید مستبعد  �گر �ز �یں جانب نظر باینکہ شیوۂ شیعیان تبر� نمودن �ست �ز �عد�ی دین زیاد �ز �نچہ نوشتہ �ند بہ عمل �آ

نباشد

If you consider that expressing exemption is the salient feature of the 

Shīʿah, then it is not far-fetched to write more than what the enemies of 

dīn have written.1

I will now quote Dildār ʿAlī’s response to Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī’s exposition:

نچہ �ز سید نور �للہ نقل نمودہ کہ �یں ضعیف حدیثے در ککتاب حدیث �ز ککتب شیعہ دیدہ بایں مضمون کہ عائشہ  �ما �آ

در خدمت �میر علیہ �لسالم �ز حرب توبہ کردہ �لخ �قول ہر چند �زیں قبیل سخنان ہر گز بہ مسلک جناب سید نور 

نچہ �یشاں در تصرف حدیث �مامیہ بدل جہد نمودہ �ند و جہاد سنان و قلم و سیف زباں  �للہ شوستری نمی زیبد کہ �آ

کہ �فضل �ز جہاد سیف و سنان باشد کردہ �ند �ظہر من �لشمس ست و �گر بہ حسب �تفاق رو�یتے بایں مضمون بنظر 

�یشاں رسیدہ باشد ہر گاہ در مذہب �ہل �سالم رو�یات متضمن جسم بودن خد� و مکانی بودن �و تعالی شانہ مروی شدہ 

باشد الکن چوں تخالف ضروری دین ست محل �عتبار نباشد پس چنیں رو�یات ہم بشیعیان ضرر نخو�ہد رسانیدہ زیر�کہ 

�گر رو�یت توبہ �و صحیح می بود جناب �ئمہ �ز و تبر� نمی نمودند و معلوم ست کہ جناب صادق علیہ �لسالم بعد ہر نماز 

عبادت د�نستہ �ز و و�ز غیر �و کہ �عد�ۓ دین می بودند تبر� می فرمودند

What has been quoted in reference to Sayyid Nūr Allah Shostarī that there 

is a weak ḥadīth in the Shīʿī ḥadīth books that ʿĀ’ishah came to Sayyidunā 

Amīr I and repented from participating in the battle etc. The answer 

to this is that it is not befitting for Sayyid Nūr Allah Shostarī to say such 

1  Ṣawārim pg. 5 line 12
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things. He has sacrificed his heart and soul for Shīʿī aḥādīth. The jihad with 

the spear of the pen and the sword of the tongue is superior to the jihad on 

the battlefield which he has practiced. It is manifest and according to the 

consensus of narrations that this topic has passed his eyes that for Allah 
E to have a physical body and to be in a specific place or abode has 

been written in Islam, but to turn away from this belief was necessary for 

dīn. Therefore, such narrations are unreliable according to the Shīʿah and 

are not detrimental to them. Had the repentance narration been authentic, 

the A’immah would not have expressed exemption from her. And this fact 

is known that Sayyidunā al-Ṣādiq V would express Tabarra’1 from her 

and other enemies of dīn after every ṣalāh as a form of ʿibādah.

Here too, Dildār ʿAlī has displayed his honesty and denied that Sayyid Nūr Allah 

Shostarī has written this exposition just due to the thought that the man was a 

great warrior who was martyred due to his Shīʿism. He has not clearly accepted 

this narration and, all praise is due to Allah E, has not rejected it. Nor has he 

quoted it from Majālis al-Mu’minīn and proved Shah’s interpolation. We deem his 

thought to be nothing but satanic whispers and he has only being deceptive by 

mentioning those narrations which establish a physical body or place for Allah 
E (glory belongs to Allah E). He claims that there are such narrations in 

Islam, but unfortunately we Sunnī’s are deprived of them. This is the share of the 

early Shīʿī scholars. Hence, it was preferable for him to write ‘in Shīʿism’ instead 

of ‘in Islam’ so that people are not deceived. People should also understand that 

such narrations regarding Allah E are found in the Shīʿī creed and those 

who held such beliefs and attribute them to the A’immah were their own Shīʿī 

scholars — leave alone being scholars, they were representatives of the A’immah 

and the souls of the A’immah which I will prove in another discussion. Thereafter, 

the latter Shīʿah rejected such narrations. So it is not improbable that the former 

Shīʿah accepted the repentance narration of Sayyidah ʿĀ’ishah J while the 

latter Shīʿah reject it. Furthermore, it is important to take note of Dildār ʿAlī’s 

1  Tabarra’ is the Shīʿī practice of dissociating, renouncing and cursing those they deem to be the 

enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt.   
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slander against Sayyidunā Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V that he practiced Tabarra’, Allah 
E forbid! He claims that Sayyidunā al-Ṣādiq V would express exemption 

from Sayyidah ʿĀ’ishah and the khulafā’ M after every ṣalāh believing it to be 

ʿibādah whereas on the other hand Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī declares this practice 

to be that of the ignorant and does not regard it as part of Shīʿism, yet Dildār ʿAlī 

attributes the same thing to the Imām. Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī considered his 

īmān and said:

دمیاں حر�م ست چہ جاۓ حرم حضرت پیغمبر خد� نسبت فحش بہ کافہ �آ

When it is forbidden to swear at laymen, then how can the wife of 

Rasūlullāh H be sworn at?

The reality is that Dildār ʿAlī belies Qāḍī Nūr Allah in disguise. He is angered at a 

word which shows that Tabarra’ is not necessary. However, possibilities cannot 

erase fate. Whatever those people wrote is written, the pens have written and 

the ink has dried. To make up things now or cry and wail has no benefit. Munshī 

Subḥān ʿAlī Khān has written the truth in his letter to Moulānā Nūr al-Dīn:

�لبتہ مشکل ست کہ علماء ما وقت تحریر کار بہ دور �ندیشی و جفظ �ز �عتر�ض حریف بہ بعض جاہانکردہ �ند

The difficulty is that our scholars while writing did not have far-sightedness 

and did not safeguard themselves from the opponents’ objections at many 

places.

In another letter, Munshī expresses his grief in the following words:

غرض   کہ   متعصبین جفا پیشہ ر� حق ذ�ئکقہ عدل خود چشاند کہ مازیں تعصبات مید�ن مناظرہ بسیار تنگ شدہ و 

تناقض �خبار رگ جاں ر� می خر�شد

In short, Allah E will make the oppressive prejudiced taste His justice 

and fairness. Due to their prejudices, the field of debating has becoming 

very constrained and contradictory narrations and aḥādīth have become a 

problematic obstacle for us.
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He further writes:

حقیقۃ �لحال �ینکہ بندہ پیشتر ہا بو�دید �ختالف مضامین �حادیث و قصور فہم �مثال ما ہیچ مد�نا �ز �سر�ر تفسیر �ککثر 

یات مصحف مجید مروی بطریق فرقۂ حقۂ �ثنا عشریہ بر خود می لرزید کہ �گر مخالف دست تشبث بذیل �یں مرویات  �آ

مد می زند تفصے مشکل خو�ہد بود ہما پیش �آ

The reality is that I have seen the contradiction of narrations in majority 

of places and the incomprehension of subtleties in the commentary of 

Qur’ānic verses which have been narrated from the true sect, the Ithnā 

ʿAshariyyah. I was terrified. If these narrations get into the hands of the 

opposition, it will be nearly impossible to save ourselves. Sadly, we are 

faced with this exact fear.

The gist of what we have written above is that it is firmly clarified that according 

to Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī, the enemies of Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā I are not 

kāfir, but fāsiq (transgressors). He brings Muḥaqqiq Naṣīr al-Dīn’s statement as 

substantiation which he has written in Tajrīd:

His opponents are transgressors and those who fought him are kuffār.

I will now quote Dildār ʿAlī’s response to this which is recorded in Dhū al-Fiqār. He 

has displayed the fineness of his temperament. He says:

بر تقدیر مطلب عبارت محقق طوسی علیہ �لرحمۃ کہ چیزے باشد کہ بذہن قاصر �و رسیدہ وجہ �ستحقاق لعن �یشاں 

منحصر در محاربہ �میر �لمومنین نیست چہ بر تو سابق بریں ظاہر گشتہ و ہم عنقریب و�ضح خو�ہد شد کہ ہر کہ منکر 

یکے �ز ضروریات دین یا مذہب باشد ملعون ست گو محاریب نباشد و محقق طوسی علیہ �لرحمۃ نگکفتہ کہ کل من یا 

یکون محاربا ال یکون ملعونا کافر� لجو�ز �ن یکون �لمحمول ... �لخ

It seems as though the meaning of Muḥaqqīq Ṭūsī’s text has been 

misunderstood by Shāh’s limited mind. The reason for cursing and 

censuring him is not because he fought against Sayyidah Amīr al-Mu’minīn 
I. The reason is what was told to you before and which will be explained 

later that the one who rejects any one of the fundamentals of dīn is 

accursed although he has not fought Amīr. Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī has not stated 
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that the one who did not fight him is not accursed and is not kāfir. In fact, 

it is possible that this also applies to him.

The words “as though” in the beginning of this exposition ‘filled with wisdom’ 

should be contemplated upon. It means that the meaning Shāh understood from, 

“his opponents are transgressors and those who fought him are kuffār.” is almost 

incorrect. The meaning is not that his opponents are transgressors and those 

who fought him are kuffār. It is not known what it means. What other meanings 

do these words have then?

If Shāh Ṣāḥib has erred in understanding it and no one besides Mujtahid can 

understand it without looking up dictionaries like Qāmūs Ṣiḥāḥ and Jowharī — such 

as in the words of Khuṭbah Shaqshaqiyah — then the meaning understood by Qāḍī 

Nūr Allah Shostarī and his translation in Persian is the exact same. I have quoted 

it above verbatim. So I do not know why Dildār ʿAlī wrote “as though” when the 

words are so simple and the meanings are so unambiguous. Now listening to the 

meaning Dildār ʿAlī understands:

انه ل یكون ال فاسقا فانه من  انه ل بد من ان یكون مخالفنا فاسقا ل  اما قوله ان مخالفوه فسقة فمعناه 
ضروریات مذهبنا ان بعض انواع مخالفة ینجر الى الكفر و الكفر مستلزم للفسق

Regarding Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s statement, “his opponents are transgressors,” 

does not mean that they are only transgressors, nothing else. It is one of 

the fundamentals of our dīn that some opposition leads to kufr. And fisq 

(transgression) is a necessary attribute of kufr.

He says thereafter:

ہم میتو �ند شد کہ مر�د محقق �یں باشد کہ مخالف علی بن �بی طالب علیہ �لسالم ما د�مے کہ منکر یکے �ز ضروریات 

نہا جاری می شوند مگر درد�ر  �آ دین نباشد مسلم فاسق �ست چنانچہ سائر مخالفین �عنی درد�ر دنیا �حکام �سالم بر 

خرت مخلد بہ نار خو�ہد بود �آ

It is also possible that Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī means that the opponent of 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib I until he does not reject the fundamentals 
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of dīn is a Muslim fāsiq just like the rest of the opponents, i.e. Islamic laws 

apply to them in this world but they will remain forever in the Fire in the 

Hereafter.

This couplet applies to it:

المعنى فى بطن الشاعر

The meaning is in the poet’s stomach.

In fact, this couplet is more apt:

توجیه القول بما ل یرضى به قائله

Interpreting a sentence with what the speaker is not happy.

Dildār ʿAlī further states:

ید کہ ہر جا کہ  �ککثر �وقات �ستعمال فسق در خصوص معنی خروج عن طاعۃ �للہ مع �الیمان میشود و �زیں الزم منی �آ

ٰنٍت  لفظ فاسق مستعمل شود ہمی معنی مر�د باشد کیف و جناب حق سبحانہ و تعالی میفر ماید َوَلَقْد َ�ۡنَزْلَنۤا ِ�َلۡیَک ٰ�ٰیٍتۭ َبِیّ

ِئَک ُہُم �ْلٰفِسُقۡوَن و ظاہر ست کہ �و سبحانہ تقدس و تعالی درینجا لفظ فاسق بر مرتد  ۚ َوَما َیککُفُر ِبَہۤا  ِ�الَّ �ْلٰفِسُقۡوَن ؛ َفُاوٰلآ

یات در کالم مجید بسیارست و �زیں مبرہن می شود کہ �یں متعصب کالم محقق علیہ �لرحمۃ  �طالق کردہ و �مثال �یں �آ

نر� دلیل شمردہ و حاالنکہ کالم  ر� دریں مقام محض بر سبیل تدلیس و مغالطہ ذکر نمودہ و بر کالم سفاہت نظام خود �آ

محقق علیہ �لرحمۃ در غایت جودت و متانت ست

Majority of the time, fisq is used in its own distinctive meaning i.e. to 

have īmān but to disobey Allah E. But this does not necessitate that 

wherever the words fāsiq appears it means this. How can this be? Allah 

E has stated:

َوَما َیْكُفُر بَِهٓا اِلاَّ اْلٰفِسُقْوَن

And no one would deny them except the defiantly disobedient.1

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 99
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َفُاوٰلٓئَِك ُهُم اْلٰفِسُقْوَن ﴿82﴾

They were the defiantly disobedient.1

It is apparent from here that the word fāsiq here refers to a murtad 

(renegade). Such verses are copious in the glorious Qur’ān. From this it 

becomes apparent that this prejudiced man has misused Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s 

statement and presented his own drivel as proof, whereas Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s 

exposition is immaculate.

The gist of this entire text which Dildār ʿAlī has written quoting one or verses 

as well is that the word fāsiq is used in the meaning of murtad and kāfir. We 

accept this. However, the context is pivotal. And the context is present in those 

Qur’ānic verses but lacking in Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s sentence. In fact, there is no way 

that fāsiq can be taken to mean kāfir in his text otherwise the entire meaning 

will be disrupted. Had he only declared, “His opponents are transgressors,” 

without saying, “those who fought him are kuffār.” Then there would be scope 

for fāsiq to mean kāfir. However, when he has mentioned both sects separately 

and mentioned separate rulings for both, then how can you take the meaning 

applicable to the first object as applicable to the second object? When he has 

spoken about two different sects, viz.  1. Those who opposed Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. 

2. Those that fought him, and mentioned two different rulings for them, viz. 

declaring the opponents as fāsiq and the fighters as kāfir, then if fāsiq is taken to 

mean kāfir here, the whole meaning will be wasted. In fact, the entire sentence 

will be useless and the exposition of the great learned man Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī in a 

book Tajrīd — which is immaculate with regards to words and meanings — will be 

meaningless. If he meant kāfir by fāsiq, then instead of saying: 

His opponents are transgressors and those who fought him are kuffār.

He should have said:

His opponents are kuffār.

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 82
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so that the fighter might be included or he could have been more emphatic and 

said:

His opponents and those who fought him are kuffār.

Or if he was not satisfied with kufr, and had to use the word fisq, he could have 

said:

His opponents and those who fought him are kuffār and transgressors.

By Muḥaqqiq abandoning all of these possibilities and mentioning a separate 

object for a separate subject shows clearly that the meaning of both is different. 

Dildār ʿ Alī who tries to prove that they mean the same thing is only bluffing. Apart 

from this, Dildār ʿAlī should have contemplated on what Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī 

has written. He flatly rejected that Shaykhayn L are kuffār and declared:

To say that the Shīʿah declare Shaykhayn as kāfir is something which has 

absolutely no substantiation from Shīʿī books.

He then brings the statement of Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī in support of his claim:

Khwājah Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī has written in his book Tajrīd that those who 

opposed Sayyidunā ʿAlī were fāsiq and those who fought him were kāfir.

If fāsiq means kāfir, then Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī’s explanation will be futile and 

part of the drivel of crazy men. If still Mujtahid did not understand, he should 

have looked at the following text of Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī:

علیہ  �لمومنین  �میر  با  و ظاہر ست کہ حضر�ت شیخین  و�قع ست  بمقتضاۓ حدیث حربک حربی و سلمک سلمی 

�لسالم حرب نہ نمودہ �ند

And in consideration of the ḥadīth, “those who are your enemies are my 

enemies and those who you give amnesty to, I give amnesty to.” And it 

is well-known that Shaykhayn did not fight Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn 
I.
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It is as clear as daylight from this text that here fāsiq does not mean kāfir but 

means:

خروج عن طاعة الله مع الیمان

Disobeying Allah E while possessing īmān.

Now, if the followers of Dildār ʿAlī still do not ponder over his high level of ijtihād 

and call him stupid, and wail over his understanding but continue boasting over 

Dhū al-Fiqār’s solidity and rigidity then what can be said about them but this 

poem:

د�بے و تر تیبے مجو                         ہر چہ می خو�ہد دل تنگت بگو            یچ �آ

Do not consider any etiquette or sequence

Blurt out whatever comes to your mind

If Dildār ʿAlī has been thrown into the misconception that the word fāsiq has 

been used in the Qur’ān to refer to a kāfir and murtad, then we will ask him 

does fāsiq mean kāfir wherever it appears? If it is so, we will ask him for this 

verdict. A mujtahid drank liquor, committed fornication and intentionally not 

performed ṣalāh; is he a kāfir or a fāsiq? Allah E has pronounced in the 

glorious Qur’ān:

َوَلَقْد َاْنَزْلَنٓا اَِلْیَك ٰاٰیٍتۢ َبیِّٰنٍتۚ   َوَما َیْكُفُر بَِهٓا اِلاَّ اْلٰفِسُقْوَن

And We have certainly revealed to you verses (which are) clear proofs, and 

no one would deny them except the defiantly disobedient.1

I take an oath by the Allah E who has created me — I do not say out of 

exaggeration and I do not include any prejudice — what Dildār ʿAlī has written 

regarding Ṭūsī’s statement is so ludicrous and ridiculous and filled with dullness. 

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 99
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What can I say about him? He is a mujtahid, an ocean of knowledge, the pride of 

the scholars and their king. How can an insignificant one like me utter anything 

to one so lofty? However, if this had been written by some ordinary layman, I 

would not have written two words to debunk it and would not have wasted one 

second of my valuable time since it is so ridiculous that it will not be worth the 

paper used to write its rebuttal. O Allah! What type of a mujtahid was this? Why do 

the Shīʿah boast over his knowledge and expertise? How shameful was he that he 

boasts over such drivel and is on cloud nine? I seek Allah’s E forgiveness! 

I will now discuss the point Dildār ʿAlī made that if a person rejects one of the 

fundamentals of dīn, he becomes a kāfir. This does not affect Ṭūsī’s statement 

in the least. It was better for Dildār ʿAlī that instead of fabricating meanings 

to Ṭūsī’s statement and taking out such meanings which he did not even see 

in his wildest of dreams — and had Ṭūsī heard of such weird meanings of his 

statement, he would have clouted the culprit — he should have stated clearly that 

although Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī or Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī have written this but since 

it contradicts the aḥādīth of the A’immah and the consensus of the Shīʿī scholars, 

hence they have erred. We would have accepted this explanation perhaps. So just 

as we did not take Dildār ʿAlī to task due to him not accepting Mullā ʿAbd Allah’s 

statement, we would have done the same here and kept silent. And this is not 

far-fetched. It is not necessary that the people of a religion accept each and every 

statement of every mujtahid and scholar especially when someone expresses his 

own opinion. It is only mandatory to accept Qur’ān and ḥadīth. If any scholar 

— be he Shīʿī or Sunnī — mentioned something in conformity with Qur’ān and 

ḥadīth, it will be binding upon the followers of that religion to accept what he 

said. Therefore, we do not harp on ʿAllāmah Ṭūsī’s statement. We are prepared 

to criticise the path Dildār ʿAlī has treaded claiming it to be unanimously agreed 

upon and upon which he lays the foundation of his ijtihād.

Dildār ʿAlī states in the beginning of the book:

نچہ دریں �جز�ء بر شیعیان �حتجاج نماید در  پوشیدہ مخفی نماند کہ �یں عبارت ناصب کہ �و دریں جا �لتز�م نمودہ کہ باآ

نہا �ز �صول مقررہ پیش شیعہ باشد و �صال قول �ہل سنت ر� در�ں دخل  عدم �ستحقاق لعن �صحاب ثاللثہ و �حز�ب �آ
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�ثنا عشریہ �صول دین ست کہ عبارت �ز توحید و عدل نبوت و  نہ دہد پس بد�نکہ �ز جملہ �صول مقررہ پیش شیعہ 

�مامت و معاد باشد پس شکے نیست کہ �مامیہ منکر یکے �ز �صول مذکورہ ر� مومن نمی د�ند و �ور �ز جملہ مال عین می 

نہا  رے منکر �مامت ر� باوجود �قر�ر �و بہ توحید و نیوت و معاد کافر نمید �ند یعنی �حکام ککفار ر� در دنیا بر �آ �نگارند �آ

جاری نمی سارند

It should be understood that the nāṣibī enemy has written this text in this 

place so that he may have proof against the Shīʿah that not cursing the 

three Ṣaḥābah and their group is one of the fundamentals of Shīʿism. It 

should not be understood that the Ahl al-Sunnah’s principle has anything 

to do with it. Among the established principles of Shīʿism is that original 

dīn is that which included towḥīd, nubuwwah, imāmah and Qiyāmah. 

The reality is this that whoever rejects any one of the above mentioned 

principles is not a believer according to the Shīʿah and they regard him as 

accursed. Although, this fact is definite that a person who rejects imāmah 

and believes in towḥīd, nubuwwah and the hereafter will not be regarded 

as a kāfir, i.e. the laws applicable to the kuffār will not apply to him in this 

world.

He writes at another place:

�ز کالم بعضے معلوم می شود کہ ککفر و�قعی �یشاں ر� �جماعی می د�رند

It is apparent from a few people’s statements that they unanimously 

accept them as kāfir.1

He writes thereafter:

ہر گاہ کہ �یں د�نستہ شد پس بنا بریں می گوئیم کہ منشاء تبر� �ز �صحاب ثالثہ و عائشہ و حفصہ و طلحہ و زبیر و معاویہ 

نہا مخالفت ہریکے �ز �صول معتبرہ مقررہ نزدیک شیعہ �مامیہ ست چہ باتفاق معلوم ست کہ �یشاں و تبعہ  و �حز�ب �آ

�یشاں بامامت �ئمہ �ثنا عشریہ قائل نبودند و نیستند بخوبیکہ شیعہ قائل �ند و �یں نیز ثابت �ست کہ �ئمہ ما علیہم 

نہا نمایند و حکم بنفاق �ینہا کند نہا تبر� فرمودہ �ند و رعیت خود ر� حکم نمودہ �ند کہ تبر� �ز �آ �لسالم �ز �آ

1  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 11
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To express Tabarra’ from ʿĀ’ishah, Ḥafṣah, Ṭalḥah, Zubayr, Muʿāwiyah 

and their comrades is for this reason that these persons were against the 

established reliable principles of the Shīʿah and it is known that they and 

their leaders did not consider the Imāmah of the twelve A’immah and 

did not believe in it as the Shīʿah believe. It is also established that our 

A’immah have expressed Tabarra’ from them all and have commanded 

their followers to express the same from them and believe them to be 

hypocrites.1

He writes in answer to introduction four:

ں ماند کہ زن با مرد مخاصمہ نماید زیر�کہ معلوم �ست کہ صدد شنام زن بہ یک  پاید د�نست کہ تنازع عامہ با خاصہ باآ

دشنام مرد مقاومت نمی تو�ند کردد و مصد�ق �یں حرف �ین ست تطویالت بال طائل کہ بکار بردہ و یک حرف کہ عدم 

ثبوت �یمان �صحاب ثالثہ و نظر �ی �یشاں �ز جہت عدم �عتر�ف بامامت �ئمہ �ثنا عشر ست کافیست و باز ہر گز �حتیاج 

گکفتگو باقی نمی ماند

It should be known that for a layman to debate with one of the elite is 

like a woman debating with a man. And it is apparent that a hundred 

expletives of a woman cannot match a man’s one expletive. Useless proofs 

and explanations are worthless. Their not believing and acknowledging 

the Imāmah of the twelve A’immah is sufficient proof that the three 

companions and their comrades were not believers.2

He writes at yet another place:

محقق طوسی علیہ �لرحمۃ در رسالہ قو�عد �لعقائد گکفتہ �صول �یمان نزد شیعہ سہ چیز ست تصدیق بہ وحد�نیت خد� 

در ذ�ت �ور و در �فعال �و و تصدیق پیغمبری پغمر�ں و تصدیق بہ �مامت �ئمہ بعد �ز پیغمبر�ں �نتہی کالم �لمحقق رحمہ 

�للہ و �یں کالم برہان قاطع ست بر فساد ذہن و �عوجاج طبع �یں معاند مجادل کہ �ز عبارت تجرید محقق می خو�ہد کہ 

ککفرر� مخصوص بمحاربین گرد�نیدہ خلفاء ثالثہ خود ر� �ز�ں نجات دہد و نجات متصور نیست

Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī has written in Qawāʿid al-ʿAqā’id that there are three 

principles of īmān according to the Shīʿah, viz. 1. Allah E is unique 

1  Ibid

2  Dhū al-Fiqār pg. 23
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in His being and attributes 2. Believing in the nubuwwah of the Ambiyā’ 

and 3. After the messengers, Imāmah is true. This text is an indisputable 

proof against that enemy’s corrupted mind and warped disposition. The 

enemy’s objective for quoting Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s text is to label only those 

who fought Sayyidunā ʿAlī I as kāfir and to spare the three khulafā’ 

from it, but they cannot be spared.

Other latter Shīʿī scholars have expressed similar sentiments as Dildār ʿAlī. 

Accordingly, the big brother Munshī Subḥān ʿAlī Khān writes in response to Īḍāḥ 

Laṭāfat al-Maqāl:

ں �ین ست کہ  �آ حاال بجو�ب معارضہ کہ حضرت مخدومی فرمودہ �ند ہر چہ حاضر طبع ماہر ست گز�رش می رود و 

لمحض معارضۂ جناب �ینکہ قدمائ �مامیہ قاطبۃ معتقد ککفر منکر�ن �مامت بودہ �ند و �ز کالم خو�جہ نصیر �لدین طوسی 

و عالمہ حلی و میر نور �للہ شوستری فسق �یشاں مستفاد می گردد بندہ عرض میکنم کہ مختار جمہور �مامیہ �ثنا عشریہ 

خو�ہ �ز متقدمین و یا �ز متاخرین ہمین ست کہ مخالف جناب �میر�لمومنین علی بن �بی طالب علیہ �لسالم �عم من �ن 

ل �وست نہ باعتبار در د�ر دنیا مثل  یکون محاربا �م ال کافر ست لیکن �طالق کافر بر �و نظر� �لی د�ر �الخرۃ و سوء ماآ

ن ست کہ مالزمان خیال فرمودہ �ند �عنی در دو حدیثیکہ  ں و وجہ �ین عقیدہ نہ �آ جو�ز مناکحت یا مجالست و �مثال �آ

ب صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم ہمگیں صحابہ مرتد شدند بجز چہار کس  مضمونش �ین ست کہ بعد رحلت حضرت رسالت ماآ

یات ککثیرہ و �حادیث شہیرہ فہمیدہ �ند مع �ن �المر لیس کذلک چنانچہ بوجہ  و جناب بزغم خود �یں حدیث ر� منافی �آ

مد بلکہ �حسن �ینکہ �مامت بال فصل علی بن �بی طالب علیہ �لسالم و ہمچنیں �مامت  وجیہ �یں حدیث بموقع خو�ہد �آ

خرت ست یعنی منکر ہریکے �ز ینہا مخلد بجہنم  سائر �ئمہ نزد کان �یمان نہ جز و �سالم ست و �یں مماثلت باعتبار د�ر �آ

ست نہ باعتبار �یں د�ر چہ معترف بہ شہادتین ر� در د�ر دنیا کافر نمی گویند گو مومن نباشد

I state in response to the respected brother’s article. The crux of his 

answer is that those who reject Imāmah have been labelled as kāfir by the 

former Shīʿah whereas they appear to be fāsiq from the texts of Khwājah 

Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī, ʿAllāmah Ḥillī and Nūr Allah Shostarī. I declare that 

those who believe in the Twelve A’immah — whether former or latter — all 

accept that the one who opposes Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn ʿAlī ibn Abī 

Ṭālib, whether he fights him or not, is a kāfir. Such a person is labelled a 

kāfir in terms of the hereafter for he will have a wretched ending there. 

However, he will not be treated as a kāfir in this world. It is permissible to 

marry and intermingle with him. The reason for this belief is not what the 

respected brother has imagined as it appears in the aḥādīth that all the 
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Ṣaḥābah besides four turned renegade after Rasūlullāh’s H demise. 

The respected brother has deemed this ḥadīth to be contrary to numerous 

verses and aḥādīth whereas this is not the case. This ḥadīth will be written 

according to its context. The preferred view is that according to the Shīʿah 

the undisputable Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib I and the 

Imāmah of the other A’immah are part of the fundamentals of dīn just as 

towḥīd and nubuwwah and acknowledgement of Imāmah is a pillar of dīn. 

It is not a part of Islam. And he being kāfir is with regards to the hereafter, 

i.e. the person who rejects the pillars of dīn will remain in Hell forever. And 

such a person, since he reads the shahādatayn, will not be labelled a kāfir 

in the world although he is also not a Mu’min.

The crux of this whole essay is that the three Ṣaḥābah M and their followers 

rejected the Imāmah of the twelve A’immah, hence they are kuffār. All the laws 

of kufr will not apply to them in this world since they attest to towḥīd and 

nubuwwah, but the laws of Islam will apply to them. However, in the hereafter, 

all the laws applicable to the kuffār will apply to them and they will remain in 

Hell forever. 

I will answer this in a few ways:

Dildār ʿAlī said regarding the three khulafā’, Sayyidunā Ṭalḥah, Sayyidunā 1. 

Zubayr and Sayyidah ʿĀ’ishah M:

�یشاں و تبعہ �یشاں بامامت �ئمہ �ثنا عشر قائل نبودند

They and their followers did not believe in the Imāmah of the twelve 

A’immah.

However, he did not think that the twelve A’immah were not alive in their 

era. Besides Sayyidunā ʿAlī I who was alive in their era and Sayyidunā 

Ḥasanayn L who were towards the last portion of their era, none of 

the other A’immah were born. They only appeared after all these Ṣaḥābah 
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M passed away. If they did not bring īmān on the twelve A’immah, then 

is this their fault? May Allah forbid, it cannot be the Almighty’s fault for 

not creating all the A’immah in their era. Glory be to Allah! Allah E is 

pure! What intelligence and wit Dildār ʿ Alī possesses? He does not consider 

his words when writing and is so intoxicated with his expertise that he 

does not proof read it. O Mu’minīn! Deal with fairness for Allah’s E 

sake. Allah E has declared:

ُه َنْفًسا اِلاَّ ُوْسَعَها ُف اللّٰ َل ُیَكلِّ

Allah does not charge a soul except (with that within) its capacity.1

Dildār ʿAlī eliminates the Ṣaḥābah M from this verse and labels them 

as kuffār since “they and their followers did not believe in the Imāmah 

of the twelve A’immah.” Applause to such understanding. Bravo to such 

intellect.

If Mujtahid refers to the being of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 2. I by the twelve 

A’immah, meaning that acknowledgement of his Imāmah at that time was 

like acknowledgement of the Imāmah of the twelve A’immah, which the 

Ṣaḥābah M denied; we will accept his corrupt explanation. The answer 

then is that Allah E revealed verses in praise of the Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār and commended their hijrah, assistance, and jihad. Allah E 

has stated:

ْنَصاِر ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ بُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār.2

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 286

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100
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ِه  ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َالاَّ

The ones who have believed, emigrated and striven in the cause of Allah.1

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا َعْنُه  َرِضَی اللّٰ

Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him.2

َجَرِة  ُه َعِن اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن اِْذ ُیَبایُِعْوَنَك َتْحَت الشاَّ َلَقْد َرِضَی اللّٰ

Certainly was Allah pleased with the believers when they pledged 

allegiance to you, (O Muḥammad), under the tree.3

So when these verses were revealed, was Imāmah part of the fundamentals 

of dīn together with towḥīd and nubuwwah? And was the person who 

rejected the Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā I labelled a kāfir? If 

there is such a verse in the glorious Qur’ān, then please show it to us. 

When these verses were revealed, there was no mention of Imāmah 

because Imāmah is khilāfah and khilāfah was founded after Rasūlullāh’s 
H demise. So to label those persons as kuffār who brought īmān on 

Rasūlullāh H, emigrated with him and fought in jihad besides him 

and regarding whom Allah E revealed verses before the beginning 

of the era of khilāfah and before the new fundamental of Imāmah came 

into existence is synonymous to crying over the death of chickens who 

have not yet hatched. No doubt, according to Shīʿī principles, those people 

can be labelled as kuffār who found the era of khilāfah and rejected the 

Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā I. 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 20

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100

3  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 18-21
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If any Shīʿī has to say that the three khulafā’ 3. M are among those who 

found the era of khilāfah and rejected the Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 

Murtaḍā I, hence we label them as kuffār and exclude them from the 

virtues mentioned in the above verse. The answer is that the Shīʿī principle 

that the rejecter of Imāmah is a kāfir begins after the demise of Rasūlullāh 
H. It begins when they reject Sayyidunā ʿ Alī Murtaḍā’s I khilāfah 

and assume this position. Conversely, the glorious Qur’ān was revealed 

during the lifetime of Rasūlullāh H and hijrah, assistance, and 

jihad — whatever the Muhājirīn did   took place in Rasūlullāh’s H 

lifetime. Allah E accepted these services and revealed verses in their 

praise. So until they did not usurp the khilāfah and reject the Imāmah of 

the first Imām, what crime did they commit that deprives them of the 

virtues mentioned in these verses? What offence excludes the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār from being among:

ْنَصاِر ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ بُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

The first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn and the Anṣār.1

O Allah 4. E! Someone might say that Rasūlullāh H made 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I khalīfah in his lifetime by announcing: 

من کنت موله فعلى موله

Whose guardian I am, ʿAlī is his guardian.

And he made everyone acknowledge his Imāmah. The Ṣaḥābah M then 

rejected Imāmah in the very lifetime of Rasūlullāh H, hence they 

are kuffār. 

The answer to this is given in two ways:

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100
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Firstly, when did Rasūlullāh H announce the Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I? Did he establish the Imāmah of Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I in the beginning 

stages of Islam when he announced his nubuwwah? If Rasūlullāh H 

had done so, then show us a sign or proof of this. To our understanding, 

no intelligent person, even if he be Dildār ʿAlī, will utter such rubbish. 

The most he will say is that Rasūlullāh H gave the khuṭbah of his 

khilāfah at Ghadīr Khum after Ḥajjat al-Wadāʿ1. The response to this is this 

happened in the last stages of the life of Rasūlullāh H and hardly 

any verses were revealed after this. Moreover, the verse:

َاْلَیْوَم َاْکَمْلُت َلُكْم ِدْیَنُكْم َوَاْتَمْمُت َعَلْیُكْم نِْعَمتِْي َوَرِضْیُت َلُكُم اْلِْساَلَم ِدْیًنا ؕ

This day I have perfected for you your religion and completed My favour 

upon you and have approved for you Islam as religion.2

is testimony to the dīn being complete and perfect as acknowledged 

by the Shīʿah as well. On the other hand, the verse which complements 

the Ṣaḥābah M is either Makkī3 or Madanī4 and were revealed many 

years before Ḥajjat al-Wadāʿ. Hence, the senior Ṣaḥābah M cannot be 

excluded from being the addressees of these verses.

Secondly, according to the Shīʿah, no one rejected Imāmah in Rasūlullāh’s 
H lifetime. Everyone accepted it outwardly and no one at that time 

emphatically rejected Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I khilāfah. Until a person does 

not reject towḥīd and nubuwwah verbally, he is not a kāfir. So the person 

who does not reject Imāmah verbally, how can he be a kāfir?

Therefore, the following statements of Dildār ʿAlī are ludicrous and 

ridiculous:

1  The final ḥajj

2  Sūrah al-Mā’idah: 3

3  Those verses which were revealed prior to hijrah

4  Those verses which were revealed after hijrah
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�صحاب ثالثہ و عائشہ و حفصہ و طلحہ و زبیر و غیرہم بہ �مامت �ئمہ �ثنا عشر قائل نبودند

The three Ṣaḥābah, ʿĀ’ishah, Ḥafṣah, Ṭalḥah, Zubayr, etc. did not believe in 

the Imāmah of the twelve A’immah.

And his other statement:

عدم ثبوت �یمان �صحاب ثالثہ و نظر �ی �یشاں �ز جہت عدم �عتر�ف بامامت �ئمہ �ثنا عشر ست کافیست

Sufficient as proof that the three Ṣaḥābah and their like were not believers 

is that they did not accept the Imāmah of the twelve A’immah.

Dildār ʿAlī says:

بہ یک دشنام مرد  نماید زیر�کہ معلوم �ست کہ صدد شنام زن  با مرد مخاصمہ  ماند کہ زن  ں  باآ با خاصہ  تنازعہ عامہ 

مقاومت نمی تو�ند کرد

For a layman to debate with one of the elite is like a woman debating 

with her husband. And it is apparent that hundred expletives of a woman 

cannot match a man’s one expletive.

After what I have written, if a person flings his statement right back at 

him, it will be quite apt.

ں ماند کہ زن با مرد مخاصمہ نماید زیر�کہ معلوم �ست کہ صدد  تنازعہ خاصہ یعنی حضر�ت شیعہ با عامہ یعنی سنیاں باآ

شنام زن بہ یک دشنام مرد مقاومت نمی تو�ند کرد

For the Shīʿah to debate with a Sunnī is like a woman debating with her 

husband. And it is apparent that hundred expletives of a woman cannot 

match a man’s one expletive.

However, we will remain silent and we will not use expletives. O Shīʿah! 

Look at the holiness, morals and dignity of your Fountain of Guidance. 

When giving examples, he chooses those with expletives. If only he used a 
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different example, he would have maintained his dignity and morals and 

would not have been embarrassed in front of all.

If you have a look at Dhū al-Fiqār, you will see that pages after pages are 

blackened with the substantiation of this fundamental that according to 

Shīʿī scholars, the rejecter of Imāmah is a kāfir. And the size of the book 

has been unreasonably thickened so that people might think that he 

wrote a voluminous book, whereas the crux of it all is that Imāmah is a 

fundamental of dīn according to the Shīʿah and the one who rejects it is 

kāfir. However, this does not provide an answer to the objection of Tuḥfah’s 

author. The author of Tuḥfah does not wish to establish the īmān of all the 

Ahl al-Sunnah — who according to Shīʿī principles should be labelled as 

kuffār due to their rejection of Imāmah. He only discusses the Ṣaḥābah 
M and claims that they cannot be labelled as kuffār. He furnishes those 

verses as substantiation which are in praise of the Ṣaḥābah M and 

brings the statements of Mullā Naṣīr al-Dīn Ṭūsī and Nūr Allah Shostarī for 

corroboration. But sadly, Dildār ʿAlī does not consider the clear difference 

between the two and does not understand what the author of Tuḥfah 

wrote. He mixes the two up and answers like an amateur, “our principles 

show that the one who rejects the imāmah of the 12 A’immah is a kāfir.” 

How can the one who rejects Imāmah be a kāfir according to your principles? 

If according to your principles, the one who rejects your holiness and 

ijtihād is a kāfir, then good for you all, but the author of Tuḥfah is not 

discussing this. The crux of what Dildār ʿ Alī has written is that the one who 

rejects Imāmah is a kāfir. However, since the Ṣaḥābah M did not reject 

Imāmah until after Rasūlullāh’s H demise, they being kuffār during 

Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime is not established according to this principle. 

Now when their kufr is not established, then they are definitely included 

in those verses which were revealed in praise of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār. 

Thus the Muhājirīn and Anṣār especially the three khulafā’ possess the 

highest level of those attributes which Allah E listed in those verses, 
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viz. īmān, hijrah, assistance, jihad, bayʿah, etc. So what is the reason for 

excluding these individuals? And if they are excluded then only Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I and three others will remain, no one else. To claim that all these 

verses apply to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I alone and to exclude all the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār is in fact distortion of the glorious Qur’ān. 

I feel it appropriate to falsify the statement Dildār ʿAlī quoted from 

Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s article, Qawāʿid al-ʿAqā’id, which was quoted earlier when 

proving that Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī regards Imāmah as one of the fundamentals 

of dīn, so how could he specify kufr only for those who waged war against 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. 

The answer is that this statement of Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī recorded in Qawāʿid al-

ʿAqā’id is contrary to the belief of the majority of Shīʿī scholars. He writes:

�صول �یمان نزد شیعہ سہ چیز ست تصدیق بہ وحد�نیت خد� و تصدیق پیغمبری و تصدیق بہ �مامت

The fundamentals of īmān according to the Shīʿah are three, viz. belief in 

the oneness of Allah E, nubuwwah and Imāmah.

The majority of Shīʿī scholars have written that the fundamentals of dīn 

are five. Dildār ʿAlī himself has stated in his book Dhū al-Fiqār:

�ز جملہ �صول مقررہ پیش شیعہ �ثنا عشریہ �صول دین ست کہ عبارت �ز توحید و عدل نبوت و �مامت و معاد باشد

The Shīʿah who believe in the twelve A’immah consider the following as 

established fundamentals of dīn, viz. 1. Towḥīd 2. Justice 3. Nubuwwah 4. 

Imāmah and 5. Hereafter.1

Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī has forgotten two fundamentals and chosen three instead 

of five. If he has so much of love for ‘three’ that he only listed three 

1  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 10
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fundamentals of dīn, then it is not astounding if he spared the ‘three’ 

khulafā’ from kufr by saying, “those who opposed him were fāsiq.”

Moreover, Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s statement in Qawāʿid al-ʿAqā’id does not falsify 

his statement in Tajrīd since the former (i.e. the fundamentals of īmān 

according to the Shīʿah are three) is general while the latter (i.e. his 

opponents are transgressors and those who fought him are kuffār) is 

specific. 

و ما من عام ال و قد خص

Every general rule has exceptions.

Thus, those Ṣaḥābah M who only opposed are excluded from this 

verdict. 

If someone objects, “when you do not accept Dildār ʿ Alī’s explanation of ‘his 

opponents are transgressors’ then why do you give such an explanation? 

The answer is that we have proof for this explanation and substantiate it 

with the statement of another Shīʿī Muḥaqqiq, i.e. Qāḍī Nūr Allāh Shostarī. 

He says in support of Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s statement:

Shaykhayn did not fight against Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn. Rather, 

without unsheathing their swords they made people theirs, trampled on 

ʿAlī’s right and usurped his right of being Rasūlullāh’s H khalīfah.

If usurping the khilāfah necessitated kufr according to him, then why does 

he present the usurpation of khilāfah without a fight as substantiation of 

the non-kufr of those who opposed Sayyidunā ʿAlī I? If there is any 

other meaning to this text of Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī, then kindly explain it. 

فعلیكم البیان و علینا دفعه بالبرهان

You task is to explain and our task is to falsify that with proof.
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If someone says, “just as you have furnished another of Muḥaqqiq’s 

statement as proof, Dildār ʿAlī has also has furnished proof. In fact, you 

have furnished proof from another source whereas he has furnished proof 

from the same source, i.e. from Muḥaqqiq Ṭūsī’s other book.” The answer is 

that certainly we both have furnished proof. However, there is a difference 

between the two. Our explanation conforms to the words, text and the 

external meaning of what Muḥaqqiq has said and our proof is in support 

of it in clear-cut terms whereas Dildār ʿAlī’s explanation is contrary to 

the wording, text and the external meaning and the proof he furnishes 

does not clearly support what he says. The meaning we present is clear 

and manifest whereas the meaning presented by Dildār ʿAlī is so intricate 

that it contradicts the rules of Arabic grammar and etymology. If you have 

any doubt, place the two meanings in front of an Arabic student — who is 

neither Shīʿī nor Sunnī — and ask him which meaning is correct. He will 

definitely say that what the Sunnī is saying is correct and the meaning 

Dildār ʿAlī has claimed does not make any sense. Maybe only the Imām 

can understand such intricacies. So go to Surra Man Ra’ā1 and ask the 

Imām. Until the Imām does not emerge, and does not praise Dildār ʿAlī’s 

understanding, far-sightedness and holy nature and does not approve of 

his self-made explanations, no one will accept it.

The above discussion is now complete. I will now discuss whether the senior 

Ṣaḥābah and the noble khulafā’ M are Muslims according to Shīʿī principles. 

Dildār ʿAlī acknowledges this by saying that the one who rejects Imāmah is not a 

kāfir, i.e. the laws of kufr do not apply to him in this world. We have quoted this 

earlier and supported it with quotations from Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām. This proves that 

according to the Shīʿī scholars, as he himself has stated, there are three stages:

Īmān: The one who believes in the five fundamentals viz. towḥīd, 1. 

nubuwwah, Imāmah, justice and hereafter. 

1  The name of the cave where the alleged twelfth Imām is hiding.
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Kufr: The one who rejects all the above five or one of them besides 2. 

Imāmah. Neither īmān nor Islam will apply to him.

Islam: The one who rejects only Imāmah. He will be with the kuffār 3. 

on the Day of Qiyāmah. However, the laws of kufr will not apply to 

him in this world. 

The reason for making up these three stages is so that there remains scope to label 

the Ṣaḥābah M as kuffār as well as Muslims. When they see that the Ṣaḥābah 
M were truthful in their belief in towḥīd and nubuwwah, they were perfect 

in good actions, strong in dīn and had no defect in their external actions, they 

call them Muslims. But when they wish to criticise, defame and exclude them 

from the verses in praise of them, then they say that “they were not Mu’minīn,” 

since they rejected one of the fundamental of dīn. Hence, they invented a level 

between kufr and īmān and called it Islam.

Furthermore, they assumed that if anyone hears this difference, he will laugh 

and will call the one who made it up an idiot. The reason for this is that the 

fundamentals of dīn are five and all of them have been given an equal status. Four 

are such that if anyone rejects them or any one of them, he falls out of the fold of 

Islam and is regarded as a kāfir (in this world and the next, and the relevant laws 

apply to him) while one (i.e. Imāmah) is such that the one who rejects it is neither 

a kāfir nor a Mu’min, but remains a Muslim and is not out of the fold of Islam. So 

either this fundamental of Imāmah is not among the fundamentals but among 

the minor aspects; and if it is among the fundamentals, then the one who rejects 

it ought to be a kāfir (and not a Muslim). So they discussed this matter in order to 

remove its absurdity and provide a unique reason for it. But instead of concealing 

its stupidity, its ridiculousness was doubled. I will now mention the reason and 

substantiate my claim. Dildār ʿAlī writes in Dhū al-Fiqār:

بنا بر ورود �حادیث بسیار محققین �مامیہ در ککتب خود تصریح نمودہ �ند کہ مخالفین در عقبی حکم ککفار د�رند و ہر گز 

یند و دریں دنیا نیز در �حکام ککفار شریک �ند �ما چوں عالم �لغیوب می د�نست کہ دولت باطل بر  �ز جہنم بیروں نمی �آ

ل محمد غالب خو�ہد گردید و شیعیان ر� معاشرت مو�صلت و معاملت با مخالفاں ضرور  دولت حق پیش �ز ظہور قائم �آ
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خو�ہد شد دریں دولتہاۓ باطل �حکام �سالم ر� بر �یشاں جاری گرد�نید کہ جان و مال �یشاں محفوظ بودہ باشد و حکم 

بہ طہارت �یشاں بہ کند و ذبیحہ �یشاں ر� حالل د�ند و دختر �ز �یشاں بخو�ہند و میر�ث بایشاں بد ہند و �ز �یشاں بگیرند 

و دیگر �حکام �سالم بر �یشاں جاری کند تا بر شیعیان کار دشو�ر نہ شود در دولت �یشاں و ہر گاہ حضرت صاحب �المر 

ظاہر شود حکم بت پرستاں ر� بر �یشاں جاری کند و درہمہ �حکام مثل سائر ککفار باشند و �یں تفضل خد�ست نسبت 

ککفار جاری می گردید در �مور مسطورہ  �یام �حکام  �ند �گر بر سنیاں نیز دریں  ککفار بسیار  بحال شیعیان زیر� کہ فرق 

ں متصور نیست تے بر شیعیان می شد کہ مزیدی بر �آ عسر

Shīʿī research scholars have categorically declared in their books with 

reference to abundant aḥādīth that the opponents of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I are kuffār with regards to the hereafter and will never come out of 

Hell. They are partners to the kuffār in laws in this world as well. Allah 
E knew that before the appearance of the Imām of the time, the false 

government will overpower the true one and the Shīʿah will be forced to 

socialise and deal with their opponents. Hence, He set out laws to call the 

false government as Muslims for the safety of the Shīʿah’s lives and wealth. 

They will regard the Muslims as clean, regard their slaughtered animals 

as ḥalāl, marry their daughters, give them inheritance, take inheritance 

from them and apply other laws of Islam to them so that worldly affairs 

are not constrained for the Shīʿah when the Sunnī are in power. When the 

Imām of the era makes his appearance, then the laws applicable to the 

idol-worshippers will be applied to the Sunnī and all laws applicable to the 

kuffār will apply to them. This is Allah’s E grace and kindness upon 

the Shīʿah since the different sections of kuffār are in majority. If in such a 

time, the Sunnī are regarded as kuffār, the worldly affairs of the Shīʿah will 

be constrained to such an extent that it cannot be imagined.

This proves that Allah E knew that the poor Shīʿah will be disgraced 

and humiliated and the Sunnī will enjoy honour and affluence. So if the laws 

of kufr applied to the Sunnī then from where will the poor Shīʿah get bread 

and who would feed them? The Shīʿah would be forced to serve the Sunnī and 

remain their servants. If the laws of kufr would be applied to the Sunnī and if 

the Shīʿah will brand them as kuffār then all the Shīʿah would die out of hunger 

and the Sunnī would stop giving them food. In fact, they would be enraged and 

kill them. Had this happened, the Jaʿfarī faith would be destroyed and no one 
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would remain on the surface of this earth to take Allah’s E and His Rasūl’s 

name. By the extermination of the Shīʿah, Allah’s E worship would cease 

to exist. Since Allah E had mercy on the Shīʿah’s subjugation and poverty 

and had sympathy on their pitiable condition, He protected the Sunnī from kufr 

in this world and kept them as Muslims due to the Shīʿah. But this mercy and 

compassion will only last until the emergence of the final Imām. When the Imām 

will emerge from the cave of Surra Man Ra’ā and will finally overcome the fear of 

the Sunnī after a good few thousands of years, then what will be the splendour and 

grandeur of the Shīʿah! They will enjoy authority and kingdom. Some will have 

the knowledge of Sayyidunā ʿAbbās I. Someone will have the Imām’s shield 

on his shoulders. Someone will be running to kiss Dhū al-Fiqār. Someone will be 

unsheathing Ṣawārim and Ṣamṣām. Someone will be running into Zurārah’s cave. 

Someone will be searching for Hishām and Shayṭān al-Ṭāq. The Shīʿah’s will be 

running everything then. People will forget about the tenth of Muḥarram. Shouts 

of O Imām! O Imām! will be heard in the skies. When the Shīʿah will enjoy such 

grandeur and might and they will need nothing from the Sunnī, the Imām will 

announce, “today, the verdict of Islam has come to an end and the time for open 

declaration of kufr has come. Now our Shīʿah have no need for the Sunnī. Hence, 

no one should call a sunnī a Muslim from today onwards and no one should utter 

the word Islam. Understand them as genuine and impure kuffār. Apply the rules 

of the idol-worshippers upon them. Do not eat their slaughtered animals and 

do not drink water from their hands. Take your swords and sickles, and butcher 

them. They have suppressed our Shīʿah for years and forced them to practice 

Taqiyyah. It was due to these wretched Sunnī that our Shīʿah had to speak lies. In 

fact, speaking the truth became difficult even for us Imāms and we were forced 

to be two-faced. These despicable people caused much harm to us and our Shīʿah. 

Now take full revenge. Live in peace and bliss. Beat the drums of sovereignty. Rule 

with might and force. And take out the thousand year old malice on the Sunnī.”

O Sunnī! For Allah’s E sake, be grateful to the Shīʿah. It is because of them 

that you are saved from kufr. Allah E has shown mercy upon them by 

not labelling you as kuffār and applying the laws of Islam upon you until the 
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emergence of the Imām. Had there been no Shīʿah, Allah E would not have 

dealt with you with such kindness and tenderness. 

The reason Dildār ʿAlī has proffered for not labelling the Sunnī with kufr until 

the Imām’s emergence has removed the entire objection. All the wind has been 

hit out of the Sunnī. Does any Sunnī have the guts to object to it or reject his 

reason which has been backed by philosophical proofs? We have definitely lost 

and Dildār ʿAlī has won.

We are unable to answer such an exposition, the strength and force of which 

can be gaged by its words and meanings. O Shīʿah! Listen attentively and place 

this reason in your hearts. Dildār ʿAlī has said something very subtle and has 

taught you something extremely intricate. This is a proper mujtahid and a proper 

Muḥaqqiq! The only words which can be uttered regarding such wisdom is “we 

accept and we believe” and no one can refute his sound statements. 

 اذا قالت حذام فصدقوها         فان القول ما قالت حذام

When Ḥudhām1 speaks then believe her

Because what Ḥudhām says is the truth

When I read in Ṣawārim that Dildār ʿAlī has boasted over Dhū al-Fiqār and thought 

his book to be unanswerable and proudly declared that no one has written a 

response thus far, I had a desire to study Dhū al-Fiqār from cover to cover to see 

those wise proofs and philosophical explanations he filled his book with, which 

no one could answer. After I studied it from beginning to ending — Allah E 

is witness and I do not say with exaggeration — I did not find any scholar’s book 

more preposterous and absurd than his and do not feel it is worth a glance. He 

does not consider textual evidences and does not stick to the topic. He gathers 

1  Ḥudhām was an Arabian woman. When she would speak, her lover would listen and would not 

object. A poet said this couplet regarding her, “when Ḥudhām speaks then believe her because what 

Ḥudhām says is the truth. No one can reject what she says.
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muddled points, jumbled discussions and unnecessary discussions. Most probably 

it is for this reason that no one has written an answer to it. If anyone is uncertain, 

he should study all the texts I quoted from his book and he will confess to what 

I have said. 

I will write one or two incidents for the Shīʿah concerning the reason Dildār ʿAlī 

has proffered as to why Sunnīs are not labelled as kuffār. Whoever is interested 

should listen. Whatever I am going to say is very beneficial and worth listening. 

So listen attentively, O Mu’minīn!

     سخن ماشنیدنی د�رد                    جلوہ مفت ست دیدنی د�رد

Our statement is worth listening to

It is a free show for those who wish to see

Firstly, according to the Shīʿah, Allah E has termed the Sunnī as Muslims for 

the sole reason that:

تا بر شیعیان کار دشو�ر نہ شود

So that worldly affairs are not constrained for the Shīʿah.

So why did Allah E not show a little more mercy on their pitiable condition 

by making all the idol-worshippers and kuffār their brothers? Just as how 

rejection of one fundamental (Imāmah) notwithstanding that it is clear-cut kufr, 

yet the word Islam is used for the Sunnī for their sake, so why was Islam not 

used for those who reject all five fundamentals, because now the true meaning of 

Islam which appears in the Qur’ān and aḥādīth does not remain. This is a brand 

new term. 

Just as due to mercy upon the Shīʿah, the Sunnī could be called Muslims 

notwithstanding their kufr and remaining in Hell forever, similarly permission 

could be given for this word to be used for the rest of the kuffār so that the Shīʿah 

may have even more freedom. 
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Secondly, why were the forbidden things not made ḥalāl for the Shīʿah until the 

Imām’s emergence, so that worldly affairs are not constrained for the Shīʿah? 

When for their sake, kufr and Islam were made synonymous and Allah handed 

himself over to them, it would be appropriate that all things be made ḥalāl for 

them. Then they could have drunk liquor with happiness and fulfilled their desires 

illicitly with women. All of the wealth of the world would be made permissible 

for them so they could steal anything from anyone and could live better lives. All 

animals even pigs could be made ḥalāl for them so that they could eat with relish. 

Moreover, they should not have been burdened with anything. Ṣalāh should have 

been waived for them, fasting should not have been made compulsory upon them 

so that they are not inconvenienced in the least. Although, I have thought of rather 

surprising and far-fetched things, but in reality the Shīʿah have made plenty of 

things ḥalāl for themselves. For instance, they perform ṣalāh at three times thus 

saving themselves from two times. They are not shackled by nikāḥ, thanks to 

mutʿah. They can pay any woman they desire and use her the whole night and be 

grateful to Allah. But it would be better for them to abandon the little injunctions 

of sharīʿah which are left and become genuine heretics. Then if anyone has to 

object, they should just quote their magnificent scholars statement:

�یں تفضل خد�ست نسبت بحال شیعیان

This is Allah’s E grace and kindness upon the Shīʿah.

Thirdly, if in reality Allah E saved the Sunnī from kufr externally due to 

having mercy on the Shīʿah’s condition, then the condition of it lasting until 

the Imām’s emergence is useless. The condition should rather have been until 

a mujtahid’s emergence and Allah E should have said, “This ruling is until 

the emergence of any mujtahid.” This ruling ought to terminate the moment the 

Shīʿah have authority over any land to the extent that a mujtahid can assume the 

position of ijtihād and few thousands in pursuit of the world can gather around 

him and he is able to write books in rebuttal of the Sunnī.
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اذا فات العلة فات المعلول

When the cause does not remain, the effect does not remain.

It is really startling! Why is this verdict still present in Lucknow and Iran and 

who is awaiting the Imām’s emergence there? When Mujtahid wrote Dhū al-Fiqār 

in the royal house of Lucknow and published it, he was not constrained at that 

time. The amount of glory, power and might the Shīʿah enjoyed at that time was 

not possible thereafter. Hence, he ought to have abolished that verdict. The truth 

is that he did abolish it, although not explicitly in writing, but he passed verdict 

of the kufr and impurity of the Sunnī. The situation reached the level that if any 

Sunnī sat on any pure Shīʿī’s bedding, the latter would send it to the river for 

washing right away and the Shīʿah regarded the food and drink of the Sunnī as 

ḥarām and impure. So Mujtahid’s following statement was only to beautify his 

book, not for practice:

حکم بطہارت �یشان بکنید و دیگر �حکام �سالم بر �یشاں جاری کنید

They will regard the Muslims as clean and apply other laws of Islam to 

them.

The sad reality is that the Shīʿah’s mujtahid is just like the Christians’ pope and 

the pundits. Just as they consider themselves as infallible and have the right to 

change and alter all the laws of their religions, the condition of the mujtahid is 

same. They think that the laws of the sharīʿah are subject to their desires. They 

pass verdict as they please. They label with kufr when it suites them and label with 

Islam when they desire. Divinity is in their hands, so they may do as they please. 

Their eyes will open on the Day of Qiyāmah. It will be us and the Mujtahid!

Fourthly, Dildār ʿAlī has stated regarding inheritance:

میر�ث بایشاں بدہند و �زیشاں بگیرند

Give them inheritance and take inheritance from them.
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And he has stated regarding nikāḥ:

دختر �یشاں بخو�ہند �ور بر�ہ دیانت دختر بایشاں بدہند

Take their daughters and give them daughters out of trust.

He should have been ashamed at saying this. It is not permissible to give a Sunnī 

your daughter. The immorality of this can be understood by that person who 

turns back a few pages and reads the discussion on Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm’s 
J nikāḥ.

It is apparent from this above discussion that Dildār ʿAlī does not regard the three 

Ṣaḥābah M as Mu’minīn but rather as Muslims and he brings many proofs to 

substantiate his view. Nonetheless, his view is incorrect. His own Muḥaqqiqīn 

and Muḥaddithīn have branded it incorrect and fallacious. It is surprising that 

Dildār ʿAlī neither considered this nor quoted it and acted in contradiction to 

his leaders by referring to the Ṣaḥābah M as Muslims. It is very regretful that 

he is not perfect in his Shīʿism and is not fully aware of his principles, yet he is 

prepared to write a book and unlawfully disgrace his fellow brethren with his 

stupid declarations.

Now listen to the great Shīʿī scholars’ opinion concerning this topic. These scholars 

are neither like Mullā ʿAbd Allah who Dildār ʿAlī can claim to be unknown. In 

fact, I will present the words of such a scholar and researcher, whose holiness is 

acknowledged like the sixth fundamental of dīn and the rejection of his knowledge 

and ijtihād is equivalent to rejection of Imāmah. He is the honourable, master 

of both rational and reported knowledge, expert of uṣūl and furūʿ, Muḥaqqiq, 

knower of the subtleties, Mullā Bāqir Majlisī. He quotes the ḥadīth regarding the 

apostasy of the Ṣaḥābah from al-Kāfī and then says:

بیان قوله علیه السالم من ان یرتدوا عن السالم اى عن ظاهره و التكلم بالشهادتین الى قوله و لیاتى ان 
الناس ارتدوا ال ثلثة لن المراد منها ارتدادهم عن الدین واقعا و هذا محمول على بقاءهم على صورة 
السالم و ظاهره و ان کانوا فى اکثر الحكام الواقعیة فى حكم الكفار و خص هذا بمن لم یسمع النص 
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على امیر المؤمنین علیه السالم و لم یبغضه و لم یعاده فان من فعل شیئا من ذلك فقد انكر قول النبى صلى 
الله علیه و سلم و کفر ظاهرا ایضا و لم یبق له شىء من احكام السالم و وجب قتله

Imām Abū Jaʿfar V said, “Amīr I did not claim Imāmah out of fear that 

it should not happen that the Ṣaḥābah do not accept it, abandon Islam and 

turn renegade. Turning renegade meaning that they outwardly abandon 

Islam and reject the Shahādah. This is not contrary to what has passed 

and what will come further on that all the people turned renegade except 

three since the meaning there refers to their turning renegade in reality 

and this refers to their remaining on the outward and apparent form of 

Islam although they are in the sphere of the kuffār in majority of laws. 

Those who did not hear the emphatic command of Amīr al-Mu’minīn 
V and did not harbour hatred and enmity for him are excluded from 

this. Whoever has perpetrated any of the above has also openly rejected 

Rasūlullāh’s H statement. None of the laws of Islam apply to him and 

it is necessary that he be killed.

The crux of the above is that those Ṣaḥābah M who did not hear the categorical 

declaration of Rasūlullāh H appointing Sayyidunā ʿAlī I as khalīfah and 

did not harbour enmity for him, the laws of Islam will apply to them although due 

to their allegiance to the khulafā’, majority of them will be included in the laws 

of the kuffār in reality. On the other hand, those who did hear the declaration 

of Rasūlullāh H or harboured hatred for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I are kuffār 

outwardly. None of the laws of Islam apply to them, it is not permissible to call 

them Muslims and it is obligatory to kill them.

If anyone is surprised that when Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has stated this, then why did 

Dildār ʿAlī oppose him and call the Khulafā’ Muslims? The answer is that it is our 

job to authenticate this narration and it is your job to decide whether Dildār ʿAlī 

is truthful or Mullā Bāqir Majlisī. Listen to the authentication of what we have 

written. The author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām quotes this in answer to Muntahā al-Kalām 

and then says:
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�گر غرض �ز نقل �یں عبارت محض �ثبات �یں معنی ست کہ صاحب بحار ثالثہ و �تباع �یشاں ر� کافر مید �ند پس �لبتہ 

�یں معنی بسر و چشم مقبول �ست �صال جای �ستنکاف و �نکار نیست

If the purpose of quoting this text is to prove that the author of Biḥār al-

Anwār regards the three Ṣaḥābah and their followers as kuffār, then this 

meaning is accepted whole heartedly. We are not at all embarrassed of this 

and do not reject it.

The text of the Persian translation of Biḥār al-Anwār is:

�یں حکم یعنی بقای ظاہر �سالم مخصوص بکسی ست کہ �ز رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم نص بر خالفت �میر علیہ 

نحضرت ند�شتہ چہ مرتکب �یں �مور منکر قول پیغمبر صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم ست و  �لسالم نشنیدہ و بغض و عد�وت �آ

بحسب ظاہر ہم کافر ست و ہیچک �ز �حکام بر�ی �و ثابت نیست و قتلش و�جب ست �نتہی بلفظہ

This verdict i.e. remaining on external Islam is for the person who did 

not hear the categorical declaration of Rasūlullāh H regarding Amīr 

al-Mu’minīn’s khilāfah and did not harbour hatred and enmity for him 

because the one who did perpetrate this has rejected Rasūlullāh’s H 

declaration and is a kāfir externally as well. No ruling of Islam applies to 

him and it is necessary that he be killed.

If the Shīʿah act justly and abandon prejudice and bias then they will mourn over 

Dildār ʿAlī’s holiness and honesty. He quoted nearly all statements relating to this 

topic and deduced this conclusion:

خرت مخلد بنار خو�ہد بود در د�ر دنیا �حکام �سالم بر �ینہا جاری می شود گودر د�ر �آ

The laws of Islam will apply to them (the Ṣaḥābah M) in this world. 

However, in the hereafter they will go to Hell forever.

However, he did not quote the statement of his Imām and ʿAllāmah who declares 

that calling the khulafā’ outward Muslims is incorrect and is in fact kufr. The 

Shīʿah are perplexing. They never remain steadfast on one view. Sometimes they 

say that the Ṣaḥābah and khulafā’ were Muslims externally and the laws of Islam 
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applied to them while at other times they label them as kuffār and say that they 

ought to be killed. May Allah E make this nation taste His justice and punish 

them for the damage they caused to the dīn of Muḥammad H.  

O Believers! Have a look at Dhū al-Fiqār how brazenly it claims that outwardly the 

laws of Islam will apply to the three khulafā’ M. Then look at Biḥār al-Anwār 

and Istiqṣā’ and see with what clarity they labelled them as kuffār. Marvel at this 

contradiction. 

فاعتبروا یا اولى البصار و انظروا الى هؤلء الكبار لنهم فى کل وادیهیمون و فى کل تیه یتیهون تِْلَك ٰاٰیُت 
ِه َو ٰاٰیتِهٖ ُیْؤِمُنْوَن ِه َنْتُلْوَها َعَلْیَك بِاْلَحقِّ َفبَِایِّ َحِدْیٍثۢ َبْعَد اللّٰ اللّٰ

Take lesson, o men of understanding. Look at these seniors. They wander 

in every valley and are lost in every gorge. These are the verses of Allah 

which We recite to you in truth. Then in what statement after Allah and 

His verses will they believe?1

What we have written up until now shows that the Shīʿī scholars have difference 

of opinion regarding whether the Ṣaḥābah M are Muslims or kuffār. Majority 

label them as kuffār while some regard them as Muslims — and that too due to 

Allah’s E merciful gaze on the Shīʿah and with the clarification that kufr 

and Islam are synonymous.

I will now discuss the reason for them labelling the Ṣaḥābah as kuffār. 

Is it for this reason that they rejected the oneness of Allah 1. E? Did 

they worship Lāt and ʿUzzā? Were they idol-worshippers like Abū Jahl and 

Abū Lahab? 

Did they reject nubuwwah? Did they not believe Rasūlullāh 2. H to 

be a true Messenger? Or did they belie Rasūlullāh H like the other 

kuffār? 

1  Sūrah al-Jāthiyah: 6
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Did they only reject Imāmah but were perfect in towḥīd and nubuwwah? 3. 

I will discuss all three aspects separately.

Some Shīʿī scholars claim all three. They claim that from the very beginning the 

three khulafā’ did not truly believe in the oneness of Allah E and Rasūlullāh’s 
H nubuwwah. This is one of the mainstream beliefs of the Shīʿah which 

does not need any substantiation. Dildār ʿ Alī writes at many places in Dhū al-Fiqār, 

“they (Abū Bakr and ʿUmar) did not believe from the very beginning.”

I have already answered this in the discussion of Shaykhayn’s L īmān. I will 

not repeat it here. However, I will furnish more proofs for their īmān, besides 

those previously mentioned, so that the Shīʿah claim that the Ṣaḥābah M were 

hypocrites will be totally debunked. 

Proofs Establishing That the Ṣaḥābah Were Not Munāfiqīn

Proof 1

It is clear that the three khulafā’ and the senior Ṣaḥābah M were Muslims 

and acknowledged towḥīd and nubuwwah. Hence, their ‘outward’ īmān cannot 

be rejected. Now remains the question as to whether they rejected towḥīd and 

nubuwwah from their hearts due to which they would be called munāfiqīn. 

Proof needs to be furnished for this. Otherwise every Khārijī and Nāṣibī will say 

the same regarding Sayyidunā ʿAlī I — and he is pure from this. Just as you 

will answer the Khawārij and just as you will prove Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I īmān, 

understand the same to be our answer in favour of the Ṣaḥābah M. 

Proof 2

Had the Ṣaḥābah M been munāfiqīn, as claimed over and over by Dildār ʿAlī 

and his seniors, Rasūlullāh H would have definitely dissociated from them 

and not allowed them to participate in his consultations and meetings. Rasūlullāh 
H would not have allowed them to fight on his side in battles and would 
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not have allowed them to accompany him on hijrah. Allah E would have 

commanded to dissociate from them and prevented Rasūlullāh H from 

being in their company. Allah E would have commanded jihād against them 

and returned them to an evil ending. Allah E has declared these very things 

regarding the munāfiqīn and treated them in this manner. Pity be upon Dildār 

ʿAlī! He has cited some of these verses in Dhū al-Fiqār and answered on our behalf. 

Dildār ʿAlī cited those verses which speak about the munāfiqīn to answer those 

verses which Shāh Ṣāḥib listed in Tuḥfah in favour and praise of the Ṣaḥābah 
M. However Dildār ʿAlī did not think that his claim is falsified by the very 

verses he cited. Allah E has proven him a liar from his own speech. One of 

those verses are:

َفاِق۫    َل َتْعَلُمُهْمؕ     َنْحُن  ْعَراِب ُمٰنِفُقْوَنؕ ۛ     َوِمْن َاْهِل اْلَمِدْیَنِة۫ ۛ     َمَرُدْوا َعَلی النِّ َن اْلَ ْن َحْوَلُكْم مِّ َوِمماَّ

ْوَن اِٰلی َعَذاٍب َعِظْیٍم ﴿10ۚ1﴾ َتْیِن ُثماَّ ُیَردُّ راَّ ُبُهْم ماَّ َنْعَلُمُهْمؕ    َسُنَعذِّ

And among those around you of the bedouins are hypocrites, and (also) 

from the people of Madīnah. They have become accustomed to hypocrisy. 

You, (O Muḥammad), do not know them, (but) We know them. We will 

punish them twice (in this world); then they will be returned to a great 

punishment.1

Now reflect on the words “from the people of Madīnah” and tell me how in the 

world does this verse apply to the three khulafā’ M who were from the people 

of Makkah? Furthermore, Allah E prophesises in this verse that they will be 

punished twice and it is apparent that this refers to worldly punishment. Besides 

the munāfiqīn whose hypocrisy became apparent and who were killed and 

humiliated, how does this verse apply to the senior Ṣaḥābah M? Moreover, 

Allah E declares: 

َل َتْعَلُمُهْمؕ    َنْحُن َنْعَلُمُهْمؕ

You, (O Muḥammad), do not know them, (but) We know them.

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 101
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Whereas according to Shīʿī principles and narrations, Rasūlullāh H was 

aware of the hypocrisy of the three khulafā’ M as appears in the hadith 

narrated previously from Zād al-Ma’ād where it states that Rasūlullāh H 

informed Sayyidunā Ḥudhayfah I about their hypocrisy. 

Another verse which Dildār ʿAlī presents in Dhū al-Fiqār to counter the verses in 

favour and praise of the Ṣaḥābah M is:

ُكْم ِفْیَمٓا َاَخْذُتْم َعَذاٌب َعِظْیٌم ﴿68﴾ ِه َسَبَق َلَمساَّ َن اللّٰ َلْوَل ِکٰتٌب مِّ

If not for a decree from Allah that preceded, you would have been touched 

for what you took by a great punishment.1

I have written the commentary of this verse previously. Nevertheless, I will shed 

more light on it. In fact, this verse is in praise of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. Many 

kuffār were taken captives after the Battle of Badr. Rasūlullāh H consulted 

with his Ṣaḥābah regarding what should be done with the captives. Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar and Sayyidunā Saʿd ibn Muʿādh L said that they should be killed while 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was of the opinion that they be ransomed. Rasūlullāh 
H accordingly accepted ransom. Thereupon this verse was revealed. Shīʿī 

mufassirīn have attested to this themselves:

ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī writes in his commentary 1. Majmaʿ al-Bayān:

قال عمر بن الخطاب یا رسول الله کذبوك و اخرجوك فقدمهم و اضرب اعناقهم و مكن علیا من عقیل 
فیضبر عنقه و مكنى من فالن اضرب عنقه فان هؤلء ائمة الكفر و قال ابو بكر اهلك و قومك خذ منهم 
فدیة یكون لنا قوة على الكفار قال ابن زید فقال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم لو نزل عذاب من السماء 

ما نجا منكم غیر عمر بن الخطاب و سعد بن معاذ

ʿUmar bin al-Khaṭṭāb said, “O Rasūlullāh H! They persecuted you 

and exiled you. Thus, they should be slain. Hand over ʿAqīl to ʿAlī for 

assassination and so and so over to me. All of these are the leaders of 

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 68
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Quraysh.” Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I said, “O Rasūlullāh H! These are 

your tribesmen and family. Take ransom from them so that it will serve 

as strength for us against the kuffār.” Ibn Zayd says, “Rasūlullāh H 

stated, “had punishment from the skies descended, none of you would 

have been spared besides ʿUmar and Saʿd ibn Muʿādh.”

Al-Kāshānī writes in 2. Khulāṣat al-Manhaj:

روز بدر ہفتاد تن �سیر شدند و �ز جملہ �یشانعباس و عقیل بودند حضرت در باب �یشانبا �صحاب مشاورہ کرد �بو بکر 

کہ �ز مہاجرین بود گ فت یا رسول �للہ �کابر و �صاغر �ینقوم �قارب و عشائر تو�ند �گ ر ہریک بقدر طاق و �ستطاعت 

فد�ۓ بدہد باشد کہ روزے بدولت �سالم برسد �لخ

Seventy people were captured in the Battle of Badr, including ʿAbbās and 

ʿAqīl. Rasūlullāh H consulted the Ṣaḥābah regarding them. Abū Bakr 

— who was from the Muhājirīn — said, “O Rasūlullāh H! All of these 

are your tribesmen and family. If everyone ransoms himself according to his 

financial capacity, then hopefully one day they will be favoured with Islam.”

O Mu’minīn! You ought to admire Dildār ʿ Alī’s deep knowledge and honesty 

from the depths of your heart. He brings such a verse in response to the 

verses in the Ṣaḥābah’s M favour that actually establishes the virtue of 

the second khalīfah. It is true:

الحق یعلوا و ل یعلی

Truth always remains at the top. Falsehood cannot overpower it.

We also thank him for quoting this verse and applaud his scrupulousness. 

Nevertheless, if any of his followers are not satisfied with one narration 

from Majmaʿ al-Bayān and instead seek another narration in support of it, I 

will furnish the verification of a great Shīʿī scholar. 

Ibn Jamhūr, author of 3. Ghawālī al-La’ālī, who is among the senior Shīʿī 

scholars and renowned for his knowledge and expertise, narrates:
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ان النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم اخذ سبعین اسیرا یوم البدر و فیهم العباس و عقیل بن عمه فاستشار ابا بكر 
فیهم فقال قومك و اهلك و استبقهم لعل الله یتوب علیهم و خذ الفدیة لقوى بها احبابك فقال عمر نبذوك 
و اخرجوك فعذبهم و اضرب اعناقهم فانهم ائمة الكفر و ل تأخذهم الفداء مكن علیا من عقیل و حمزة من 
العباس و مكنى من فالن و فالن فقال صلى الله علیه و سلم ان الله یلین قلوب رجال حتى تكون الین من 
اللبن و یقسى قلوب رجال حتى تكون اشد من الحجارة فمثلك یا ابا بكر مثل ابراهیم اذ قال َفَمْن َتبَِعنِْی َفاِناَّه� 
ْرِض ِمَن اْلٰكِفِرْیَن  ِحْیٌم و مثلك یا عمر مثل نوح اذ قال َربِّ َل َتَذْر َعَلی اْلَ ْيۚ     َوَمْن َعَصانِْي َفاِناََّك َغُفْوٌر راَّ ِمنِّ
اًرا ثم ان شئتم قتلتم و ان شئتم فادیتم و یستشهد منكم بعدتهم فقالوا بل ناخذ الفداء ما استشهد بعدتهم  َدیاَّ

فاخذ کما قال صلى الله علیه و اله و سلم

Indeed, Rasūlullāh H took seventy captives at Badr. Among them were 

ʿAbbās and ʿAqīl — his cousin. He sought counsel from Abū Bakr regarding 

them. Abū Bakr said, “They are your tribesmen and family, spare them. 

Hopefully, Allah E will allow them to repent. Take ransom from them 

so that your friends are strengthened.” ʿUmar said, “They rejected you and 

exiled you, hence punish them and smite their necks for they are the leaders 

of kufr. Do not take ransom from them. Hand over ʿAqīl to ʿAlī and ʿAbbās 

to Ḥamzah and hand over so and so to me.” Rasūlullāh H commented, 

“Certainly, Allah softens the hearts of some men until they become softer 

than milk and hardens the hearts of others until they become harder than 

rocks. Your example, O Abū Bakr, is like Ibrahim S who said:

ِحْیٌم ﴿36﴾ َفَمْن َتبَِعنِْي َفاِناَّه�  ِمنِّْيۚ    َوَمْن َعَصانِْي َفاِناََّك َغُفْوٌر راَّ

So whoever follows me — then he is of me; and whoever disobeys me — 

indeed, You are (yet) Forgiving and Merciful.1

And your example, O ʿUmar is like Nūḥ S who said:

اًرا ﴿26﴾ ْرِض ِمَن اْلٰكِفِرْیَن َدیاَّ َربِّ َل َتَذْر َعَلی اْلَ

My Rabb, do not leave upon the earth from among the disbelievers an 

inhabitant.2

1  Sūrah Ibrāhīm: 36

2  Sūrah Nūḥ: 26
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If you like, you may kill them and if you wish, you may set them free with 

ransom and that same amount of you will be martyred.” The Ṣaḥābah 

said, “we will take ransom and that amount of us will be martyred.” Thus, 

ransom was taken and they were freed.

This text which was quoted verbatim supports the text of Majmaʿ al-Bayān. 

Moreover, he has mentioned this addition that after hearing what Sayyidah 

Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿ Umar L had to say, Rasūlullāh H stated, 

“certainly, Allah softens the hearts of some men until they become softer 

than milk and hardens the hearts of others until they become harder than 

rocks.” He then stated further, “Your example, O Abū Bakr, is like Ibrahim 
S who said, ‘so whoever follows me — then he is of me; and whoever 

disobeys me — indeed, You are (yet) Forgiving and Merciful.’ And your 

example, O ʿUmar is like Nūḥ S who said, ‘my Rabb, do not leave upon 

the earth from among the disbelievers an inhabitant.’”

O Shīʿah! Those who your Scholars regard as munāfiqīn were such men 

who were prepared to kill their fathers and brothers for the sake of Allah 
E, and Rasūlullāh H likened them to the Ambiyā’. Purity 

belongs to Allah E! Can such people be labelled as munāfiqīn? You 

have no shame and honour! You label those as munāfiqīn and kuffār who 

uprooted kufr and nifāq from Arabia. 

ُقْوُلْوَن اِلاَّ َکِذًبا ﴿۵﴾ َکُبَرْت َکِلَمًة َتْخُرُج ِمْن َاْفَواِهِهْمؕ   اِْن یاَّ

Grave is the word that comes out of their mouths; they speak not except 

a lie.1

If still they are not satisfied and a person fluent in Persian wants some 

substantiation from a Shīʿī Persian commentary, then with Allah’s E 

grace this is also present. 

1  Sūrah al-Kahf: 5
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The Shīʿī al-Rāzī has narrated this discussion in his commentary from 4. Kanz 

al-ʿIrfān in these words:

رو�یت ست کہ در روز بدر ہفتادن �سیر گرفتہ بودند �ز �نجملہ عباس و عقیل بودند حضرت رسالت صلی �للہ علیہ و �لہ 

و سلم دربا �یشاں باصحاب مشورہ فرمود �بو بکر گکفت کہ �کابر و �صاغر �یں قوم �قارب و عشائر تو�ند �گر ہر یک بقدر 

طاقت و �ستطاعت فد�ۓ بدہند باشد کہ روزے بہد�یت برسند و حاال عدد و مدد مسلمانان زیادہ شود عمر گکفت یا 

رسول �للہ �یناں تکذیب کردند تر �و بیروں کردند �ینہا �ئمہ ککفر �ند ہمہ ر� بفرمائی تا گردند زند و مگیر �زیشاں فدیہ عقیل 

نحضرت صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم فرمود کہ حق سبحان و تعالی  ر� بعلی سپار و عباس ر� بحمزہ و فالں ر� بمن تا گردن زنیم �آ

گاہ �ست کہ نرمی سازد و بمرتبہ کہ نرم تر�ز شیر ست و دیگر دلہامی باشد کہ سخت تر�ز سنگ �ست  دلہاۓ مردم ر� �آ

ِحْیٌم  مثل تو �ے �با بکر ہماں مثل �بر�ہیم علیہ �لسالم ست کہ گکفت َفَمْن َتبَِعنِْی َفاِناَّه�  ِمنِّْیۚ   َوَمْن َعَصانِْی َفاِناََّک َغُفْوٌر راَّ

اًرا ْرِض ِمَن اْلٰكِفِرْیَن َدیاَّ و مثل تو �ے عمر ہمچو مثل نوح ست وقتیکہ گکفت َربِّ َل َتَذْر َعَلی اْلَ

It is narrated that the Muslims took seventy captives at Badr. Among them 

were ʿAbbās and ʿAqīl. Rasūlullāh H sought counsel regarding them. 

Abū Bakr said, “they are your tribesmen and family. Everyone should 

ransom himself with a suitable amount. Hopefully, one day they will 

attain guidance and the Muslims will increase in number.” ʿUmar said, “O 

Rasūlullāh! They rejected you and exiled you. They are the leaders of the 

kuffār. Issue the command for their necks to be cut off and do not take 

ransom from them. Hand over ʿAqīl to ʿAlī and ʿAbbās to Ḥamzah and hand 

over so and so to me so that we may assassinate them.” Rasūlullāh H 

mentioned, “Allah E knows best! He softens some hearts until they 

become softer than milk and hardens others until they become harder 

than rocks. Your example, O Abū Bakr, is like Ibrahim S who said, ‘so 

whoever follows me — then he is of me; and whoever disobeys me — indeed, You 

are (yet) Forgiving and Merciful.1 And your example, O ʿUmar is like Nūḥ S 

who said, ‘my Rabb, do not leave upon the earth from among the disbelievers 

an inhabitant.’2 If you like, you may kill them and if you wish, you may set 

them free with ransom and that same amount of you will be martyred.” 

The Ṣaḥābah said, “We will take ransom and that amount of us will be 

martyred.” Thus, ransom was taken and they were freed.

1  Sūrah Ibrāhīm: 36

2  Sūrah Nūḥ: 26
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O Shīʿah! Open your eyes from negligence. Lament over your scholar’s 

condition. Whatever he has written establishes the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtue 

instead of their vice. All of his efforts have gone to waste. The root of the 

problem is what Dildār ʿAlī wrote himself regarding Dhū al-Fiqār that it 

was written in a short span of just twenty days. He was too hasty, hence 

the devastation. Had he written after deep contemplation and reflection, 

he would not have committed such an open error and would not have 

presented verses mentioning the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtue as proof against 

them. Whatever happened, happened, now the Shīʿah can only lament and 

be embarrassed. 

O Shīʿah! It is for this reason that I said previously and will remind you 

to only bring the statements of Zurārah and Hishām as proof. For Allah’s 
E sake, do not turn to the glorious Qur’ān and do not bring verses 

as proof. You are not aware of its meaning and are ignorant of the reason 

for its revelation. You deem it as an interpolated Qur’ān and the script 

of Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I. If you study it properly and reflect over its 

wordings, you will not be deceived. If you fail to heed my advice, you will 

continue falling. Whichever verse you bring to prove something, will 

falsify the very same thing. With such expertise of the Qur’ān, Dildār ʿAlī 

planned to respond to Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz, the author of Tuḥfah. In fact, 

he took it as embarrassing and humiliation for him that he had to be the 

opponent of one so unworthy. However, he forgot the couplet which he 

himself has written in Ṣawārim:

 مشو ہم پنجہ با من گرچہ سحر سامری د�ری     زبا نم در سخن گکفتن ید بیضاست می گویم

Do not fight with us even though you possess the magic of Sāmirī,

Our tongue is also a glowing hand.

Before ending my discussion, I wish to mention an objection that majority of 

the Shīʿah raise. They say that it is the accusation of the Nawāṣib that Rasūlullāh 
H would consult Shaykhayn and the other Ṣaḥābah M. How is it 
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possible for Rasūlullāh H — who receives revelation and inspiration — 

to consult anyone? Ignorant people are deceived by this statement thinking it 

to be true. They think, how could Rasūlullāh H consult Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr, Sayyidunā ʿUmar L, etc., whereas Allah E was sending revelation 

upon him regarding every matter and Jibrīl S was informing him of every 

occurrence and Allah E said concerning him:

ْوٰحیۙ   ﴿4﴾ َوَما َیْنِطُق َعِن اْلَهٰویؕ   ﴿3﴾ اِْن ُهَو اِلاَّ َوْحٌی یُّ

Nor does he speak from (his own) inclination. It is not but a revelation 

revealed.1

This is definitely irrational and illogical. These are only allegations which have 

tainted many pages. 

I therefore tell such people to ponder over this verse which Dildār ʿAlī has 

presented in order to expose the flaws of the Ṣaḥābah M and read the 

commentaries about it. They then should see whether consulting the Ṣaḥābah 
M is established or not. The first names of those who gave counsel are of 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L. Have a look at and then have 

another look. Ponder deeply whether Rasūlullāh H seeking counsel from 

them and them giving counsel is established in your commentaries or not.

َتْیِن َیْنَقِلْب اَِلْیَك اْلَبَصُر َخاِسًئا واَّ ُهَو  َفاْرِجِع اْلَبَصَرۙ   َهْل َتٰری ِمْن ُفُطْوٍر ﴿3﴾ ُثماَّ اْرِجِع اْلَبَصَر َکراَّ

َحِسْیٌر ﴿4﴾

So return (your) vision (to the sky); do you see any breaks? Then return 

(your) vision twice again. (Your) vision will return to you humbled while 

it is fatigued.2

1  Sūrah Najm: 3,4 

2  Sūrah Mulk: 3,4
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Subḥān Allah! Glory belongs to Allah E! Do Shīʿah not have any fear of 

Allah E and any consideration for Rasūlullāh H to call such people 

munāfiqīn? Do they not fear being taken to task on the Day of Qiyāmah? Dildār 

ʿAlī while branding such great Ṣaḥābah M as munāfiqīn forgot that one day 

revenge will be taken and one day he will have to answer before Allah E. 

“What will I answer to Allah E for writing such rubbish in my book? What 

face will I show to Rasūlullāh H after branding his Companions as munāfiqīn 

— those Companions from whom he sought counsel?” If only he feared. If only 

he had conviction that on the Day of Qiyāmah when the Book of Deeds will be 

handed to him and the angels of punishment will say on behalf of Allah E 

regarding all the words of kufr written in Dhū al-Fiqār:

اِْقَرْا ِکٰتَبَكؕ    َکٰفی بَِنْفِسَك اْلَیْوَم َعَلْیَك َحِسْیًبا 

(It will be said), “Read your record. Sufficient is yourself against you this 

Day as accountant.”1

What will his condition be? Neither his followers will be able to save him, nor will 

his ijtihād come to his avail. 

These people blurt out words of kufr and reject the status of the Ṣaḥābah 
M knowing fully well that the Ṣaḥābah M enjoy a lofty status. They call 

themselves Muslims but speak such foul words which even the kuffār would seek 

protection from hearing. Without any hyperbole or any prejudice, the truth is that 

the amount of harm caused by the Shīʿah and Khawārij to the dīn of Muḥammad 
H has not been caused by anyone else. They have added to the dīn such 

filth that Allah E would not allow any Muslim to hear. Shayṭān is perplexed 

at their words of kufr, their rubbish and drivel. He also feels ashamed of them. 

If a few scholars studied this verse of the Qur’ān and read it repeatedly, combing 

through it with a magnifying glass and then declare, “the verse itself does not 

1  Sūrah Banī Isrāʾīl: 14
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speak about consulting, hence we do not believe it and we also do not believe the 

commentaries you have mentioned. If consulting the Ṣaḥābah M was Allah’s 
E command then it would have definitely been mentioned in the verse.” The 

answer to this rhetoric is read the Qur’ān from cover to cover and see whether 

Allah E issued the command of consulting the Ṣaḥābah M or not. I will 

now mention that verse.

Proof 3 

ْمِر ْوا ِمْن َحْولَِك۪    َفاْعُف َعْنُهْم َواْسَتْغِفْر َلُهْم َوَشاِوْرُهْم ِفی اْلَ ا َغِلْیَظ اْلَقْلِب َلْنَفضُّ َوَلْو ُکْنَت َفظاًّ

And if you had been rude (in speech) and harsh in heart, they would have 

disbanded from about you. So pardon them and ask forgiveness for them 

and consult them in the matter.1

It is worth marvelling over how compassionately Allah E commands 

Rasūlullāh H to be merciful towards the Ṣaḥābah M, to forgive and 

overlook their errors and mistakes and to consult with them. What a high level 

of mercy and compassion of Allah E upon the Ṣaḥābah M is manifest 

from this verse! What more proof do you want for the lofty status of the Ṣaḥābah 
M? What greater proof than the verse of Allah E should we furnish? 

I will now mention the commentary of this verse by Shīʿī scholars. ʿAllāmah al-

Ṭabarsī says in Majmaʿ al-Bayān:

فاعف عنهم ما بینك و بینهم و استغفر لهم بینهم و بینى و قیل معناه فاعف عنهم فرارهم باحد و استغفر 
لهم من ذلك الذنب و شاورهم فى المر اى استخراج رأیهم و اعلم ما عندهم و اختلفوا فى فائدة مشاورته 
ایاهم مع استغناء ما یوحى عن تعرف صواب الراى من العباد على اقوال احدها ان ذلك على وجه التطیب 
لنفوسهم و التالیف لهم و الرفع من اقدارهم لتبین انهم ممن یوثق باقوالهم و یرجع الى ارائهم عن قتادة و 
الربیع و ابن اسحاق و ثانیها ان ذلك لتقتدى به امته فى المشاورة و لم یردها نقیصة کما مدحوا بان امرهم 
شورى بینهم عن سفیان بن عیینة و ثالثها ان ذلك المرین لجالل اصحابه و لیقتدى امته فى ذلك عن 
الحسن و الضحاك و رابعها ان ذلك لیمتحنهم بالمشاورة لیتمیز الناصح من الناس و خامسها ان ذلك فى 

امور الدنیا و مكائد الحرب و لقاء العدو و فى مثل ذلك یجوز ان یستعین بارائهم عن ابى على الجبائى

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 159
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Forgive them for what is between you and them and seek forgiveness on 

their behalf for what is between them and Me. It is said that the meaning is, 

forgive them for their fleeing at Uḥud and seek forgiveness on their behalf 

for this sin and consult them in the matter, i.e. ask their opinions and find 

out what they think. There is difference of opinion regarding the benefit 

of Rasūlullāh H consulting them whereas due to revelation being 

sent upon him, he is independent of investigating the correct opinion from 

fellow men. There are many views in this regard.

First view: This is to soften their hearts and bring them closer and to raise 

their status so that it becomes clear that their statements are reliable and 

their opinions should be sought. This is narrated from Qatādah, al-Rabīʿ 

and Ibn Isḥāq.

Second view: The reason for this is so that the ummah might follow him 

in consultation and do not regard it as a defect. The Ṣaḥābah M were 

praised for this in the verse, “Whose affair is (determined by) consultation 

among themselves.”1 This is the view of Sufyān ibn ʿUyaynah.

Third view: These two aspects are to show the greatness of his Ṣaḥābah 
M and so that his ummah may follow him in this. This is the opinion 

of Ḥasan and Ḍaḥḥāk.

Fourth view: This is to test them so that the well-wishers may be 

differentiated from the rest.

Fifth view: This is related to worldly matters and war tactics. It is permissible 

to consult them in such matters. This is the view of Abū ʿAlī al-Jubā’ī.

Many important points are mentioned in this commentary.

Allah 1. E informs His Rasūl H that if these people commit 

a crime against you due to being human then forgive them and if they 

disobey Me then seek My forgiveness on their behalf. Glory be to Allah 
E! What mercy and compassion of Allah E upon the Ṣaḥābah 

1  Sūrah al-Shūrā: 38
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M that He intercedes to Rasūlullāh H to overlook their mistakes 

and commands him to intercede on their behalf so that He may forgive 

their sins. Shame on the Shīʿah for branding such personalities as kuffār 

and munāfiqīn.

Forgiveness for fleeing from the Battle of Uḥud is clearly established. The 2. 

Shīʿah make a big hue and cry over this.

It is recognised that only to show their lofty status, Allah 3. E 

commanded Rasūlullāh H to consult them.

If someone objects to this commentary saying that Qatādah, etc., whose views 

have been mentioned by the author of Majmaʿ al-Bayān, are scholars of the Ahl 

al-Sunnah. We will answer by saying that the author did not quote from anyone 

the portion he mentioned before listing all the different views. Furthermore, the 

views he listed are some of the reasons and explanations presented for consulting. 

If you do not accept any of these views then tell us what the view of the author is? 

What is the meaning of “consult them in the matter”? What is the benefit or reason 

of this command? 

Proof 4

All Muslims know that the first battle that took place was the Battle of Badr and 

those who were with Rasūlullāh H on that day enjoy a lofty status. Allah 
E sent His angels to help them and revealed verses of the Qur’ān displaying 

His kindness. Those who participated in this battle enjoy the highest rank among 

all the Ṣaḥābah M. Now, we should ascertain as to whether those Ṣaḥābah 
M who the Shīʿah are labelling as kuffār and munāfiqīn fought at the side of 

Rasūlullāh H or against him. If any Shīʿī can prove that all the three khulafā’ 
M were not at the side of Rasūlullāh H and did not participate in this 

battle, we will accept his claim. However, if we prove that they did participate 

in the battle and were at the service of Rasūlullāh H, then the Shīʿah 

should abandon Shīʿism. I will quote some highlights of the battle from Ḥamlah 

Ḥaydariyyah. Let us see what a prejudiced man like him has to write. 
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The author describes the scene before the battle in the following way, “When 

Rasūlullāh H heard that the Quraysh mushrikīn are advancing for battle, 

he consulted his Ṣaḥābah M. The first to respond at that time were Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L who expressed their desire to fight.” Here 

are his couplets:

یکے �نجمن ساخت با �ہل دیں پس �ز �یں خبر سید �لمرسلین

کہ �ے حق پرستان پاکیزہ کیش نکہ باصحاب خویش بفرمود �آ

کمر بستہ بر کین و پر خاش ما بد�نید کز کعبہ �ہل جفا

بیایند خودہم بروز دگر مد خبر رسیدند نزدیک �آ

کہ دشمن رسید �ز پۓ کار ز�ر شمار� کنوں چیست تدبیر کار

و ز�ں پس عمر نیز قد کردر �ست ب پاسخ �بو بکر �ز جاۓ خاست 

قدم پیش بگذ�ر و مار� بہ پیں بگکفتند یا سید �لمرسلیں

چہ ساں در پیت جاں فد� میکنم کہ با دشمن دیں چہامی کنم

بگکفت �ے حبیب خد�ی عزیز وز�ں پس زجا خاست مقد�د نیز

بیاریم شمشیر بر دشمناں بودتابتن جان و در ککف تو�ں

بفرمود در حق �یشاں دعا �ز�ں گشتہ خوش دل رسول خد�

کہ �ز ر�ز �نصار یا بد خبر چنیں خو�ست پس بہترین بشر

چہ گوئید �ندر حق دشمناں دگر بار فرمود کای دوستاں

چنیں گکفت �ز روی صدق و نیاز زجا خاست �یں بار سعد معاذ

بدست تو روز یکہ د�دیم ہست کہ با جان و دل با ہمیں عہد دست

ہماں روز کردیم بر تو نثار سر و مال و فرزند و خویش و تبار

بر�ں صدق و �یمان �نصار دیں فریں پیمبر بر �یشاں نمود �آ

After receiving intelligence (of the advance of the Quraysh army), 

Rasūlullāh H had a meeting with the Muslims. Rasūlullāh H told 

his Ṣaḥābah, “O pure men of truth! You should know that the oppressors of 

Makkah have prepared to wage war against us. I have received intelligence 

that they have come close and will be here by tomorrow. What is your 

opinion since the enemy is coming for battle?” Immediately Abū Bakr stood 

up followed by ʿUmar. They said, “O leader of the Messengers! Go ahead. 

You will see what we will do to the enemies of dīn and how we will sacrifice 

our lives for you.” Thereafter, Miqdād stood up from his place and said, “O 

beloved of Allah E! I will continue swinging my sword on the enemy 
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until I have life in my body.” Rasūlullāh’s H heart was pleased to hear 

this and he supplicated for them. Rasūlullāh H expressed his desire to 

hear the Anṣār’s opinion saying, “O friends, what do you say regarding the 

enemy.” Saʿd ibn Muʿādh stood up and stated with full loyalty, “I am firmly 

steadfast with my soul and heart upon the promise I took at your hands. I 

have sacrificed all my wealth, children, family, and relatives for you from 

that day.” Rasūlullāh H congratulated the Anṣār for their loyalty and 

īmān.

O Shīʿah! Ponder over the īmān and sacrifice of the munāfiqīn and have a look at 

their loyalty and sincerity. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar L were 

such hypocrites that they were prepared to sacrifice their lives first. They assisted 

Rasūlullāh H first and displayed their sincerity and loyalty in front of all by 

their actions. They received the title ‘the best of Muhājirīn’ from Allah E. O 

Shīʿah! Did the munāfiqīn of Madīnah who outwardly uttered the kalimah after 

Islam gained strength respond with the same sincerity and loyalty and assist 

in the same way? Did Rasūlullāh H supplicate for them and congratulate 

them in a similar way? 

Dildār ʿ Alī in his attempt to combat those verses which mention the virtues of the 

Ṣaḥābah M cites the following verse1: 

َنَظَر  اَِلْیَك  ْنُظُرْوَن  یاَّ َرٌض  ماَّ ُقُلْوبِِهْم  ِفْي  ِذْیَن  الاَّ َرَاْیَت  اْلِقَتاُل  ِفْیَها  ُذِکَر  واَّ  ْحَكَمٌة  مُّ ُسْوَرٌة  ُاْنِزَلْت  َفاَِذآ 

اْلَمْغِشیِّ َعَلْیِه ِمَن اْلَمْوِت

They say, “Why has a sūrah not been sent down?” But when a precise sūrah 

is revealed and fighting is mentioned therein, you see those in whose 

hearts is hypocrisy looking at you with a look of one overcome by death.2

He feels that the following verse applies to the three khulafā’ M:

1  Dhū al-Fiqār: pg. 64

2  Sūrah Muḥammad: 20
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ِه  ِه بَِاْمَوالِِهْم َوَاْنُفِسِهْمۙ    َاْعَظُم َدَرَجة ِعْنَد اللّٰ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َالاَّ

The ones who have believed, emigrated and striven in the cause of Allah 

with their wealth and their lives are greater in rank in the sight of Allah.1

He thus comments:

نہا  پس شک نیست دریں کہ �ز صحابہ کسانیکہ �یمان د�شتند و ہجرت و جہاد بہ نیت صحیح کردند اللت بر فضیلت �آ

یات بر فضیلت  د�ر دو لیکن چوں �یمان غاصبین حق والیت و ہجرت �ینہا بہ نیت درست بہ ثبوت نرسیدہ �ستدالیدیں �آ

�یشاں وجہی ند�د ال سیما نظر باینکہ �و سبحان و تعالی مقارن �یں ہر دو صفت صفت جہاد ر� نیز مذکور نمودہ و کیفیت 

یۃ بہرہ نخو�ہد بود بلکہ �یشاں �ز  جہاد �یشاں در جنگ �حد و خیبر و حنین �ظہر من �لشمس ست پس �یشاں ر� �زیں �آ

مصد�ق قول �و سبحانہ و تعالی و من یولہم یومئذ دبرہ �لخ حظ و�فر د�رند

There is no doubt that the above verse is proof for the virtue of those 

Ṣaḥābah who were Muslims and emigrated and waged jihād with the 

correct intention. However, since the īmān and sincerity of intention for 

hijrah of those who usurped the khilāfah are not proven, it is incorrect to 

use this verse to prove their virtue especially considering the fact that Allah 
E mentioned jihād coupled with these two qualities and their jihād at 

the Battle of Uḥud, Khaybar, Ḥunayn, etc., are well known. Therefore, they 

cannot be the beneficiaries of this verse. In fact, Allah’s E statement, 

“indeed, those of you who turned their backs,” applies to them.

Someone should read the couplets of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah at Dildār ʿAlī’s grave so 

that his soul may come to know that his entire exposition has been debunked by 

one of his own poets. After the demise of the senior Dildār ʿAlī, his successor — 

i.e. his son, Qiblah Moulānā Sayyid Muḥammad — proofread Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah 

and corrected it. There was hope that he would read those couplets and wake 

up and delete his father’s exposition. Unfortunately, he also closed the eyes of 

honesty and did not write these couplets as a footnote on Dhū al-Fiqār so that 

people might come to know which army were Shaykhayn L part of in the first 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 20
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jihād; the munāfiqīn or the sincere Muslims, and whether they or some others 

displayed to Rasūlullāh H their preparedness to fight and were they were 

with Rasūlullāh H in the thick of battle or not. 

With regards to the Battle of Uḥud, Khaybar, etc., which Dildār ʿAlī harps upon 

— his pen fond of writing words like Uḥud, Fadak, Qirṭās and nearly every page 

has these words — the Shīʿah should have a little patience. When the second 

part which comprises of answers to the allegations against the Ṣaḥābah M 

is published, then the reality will dawn upon them and the condition of what 

Dildār ʿAlī has written will be known to all. Nevertheless, I will cite one verse and 

answer. The glorious Qur’ān speaks about the error committed by the Ṣaḥābah 
M at the Battle of Uḥud in the following way:

ُه  ْیٰطُن بَِبْعِض َما َکَسُبْواۚ   َوَلَقْد َعَفا اللّٰ ُهُم الشاَّ ْوا ِمْنُكْم َیْوَم اْلَتَقی اْلَجْمٰعِنۙ   اِناََّما اْسَتَزلاَّ ِذْیَن َتَولاَّ اِناَّ الاَّ

َه َغُفْوٌر َحِلْیٌم ﴿1۵۵﴾ َعْنُهْمؕ   اِناَّ اللّٰ

Indeed, those of you who turned back on the day the two armies met (in 

Uḥud), it was Satan who caused them to slip because of some (blame) 

they had earned. But Allah has already forgiven them. Indeed, Allah is All 

Forgiving and All Forbearing.1

Allah E Himself has clarified the matter. To harp on this issue after Allah 
E has forgiven them is in fact belying Allah E. Dildār ʿAlī has perpetrated 

this crime and belied Allah E. We seek Allah’s E protection from this. 

He writes in Dhū al-Fiqār:

�لیقین ال  فر�ر صحابہ در روز �حد متیقن و عفو �یشاں بحیثیتی کہ مطلق ما و�ی �یشاں در جہنم نہ باشد مشکوک و 

یزول �ال بالیقین مثلہ

The fleeing of the Ṣaḥābah from the Battle of Uḥud is certain and their 

forgiveness, meaning that their abode is not Hellfire, is uncertain. A 

certainty is only removed by another certainty to its strength.

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 155
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Just have a proper look at his words which I have quoted briefly. Allah E 

emphatically declares: 

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَلَقْد َعَفا اللّٰ

Indeed, Allah has already forgiven them.

Whereas Dildār ʿAlī says that forgiveness is uncertain. 

The person who belies Allah’s E declaration and has doubt in His speech 

believing it to be uncertain, who can call such a person a believer and who cannot 

understand such a rejecter of Qur’ānic verses to be an enemy of Allah E 

and Rasūlullāh H? Their condition is startling. Due to their hatred for 

Rasūlullāh’s H Ṣaḥābah M they have become so ignorant and blind that 

they doubt such categorical verses of the Qur’ān. Nonetheless, there is no time 

for this discussion here. In the chapter of maṭāʿin (allegations) I will present this 

objection in great detail to the Shīʿah, Allah willing.

I will now return to the discussion of the Battle of Badr. The fervour of the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār before the Battle began has been explained. I will now quote 

the actual battle from the same book. O believers! The author writes that when 

the rows had been formed and the battle was about to begin, Rasūlullāh H 

supplicated to Allah E. His supplication is composed in the following 

couplets.

Ḥamlah Haydariyyah’s couplets concerning the Battle of Badr:

بنالید و مالید رو ر� بہ خاک ورد رو سوی یزد�ن پاک پس �آ

فرستندہ �نبیاء بر عباد بگکفت �ے نمائندہ عدل و د�د

بہ حکم تو بودم نہ بر ر�ۓ خویش تو د�نی کہ من رہنماۓ قریش

مکن نصرت خویش �ز من دریغ کشیدم بر �یشاں بہ حکم تو تیغ

کہ کردند حکم تر� �نقیاد �لہی �گر �یں چند تنے �ز عباد

نہ دیدند بیش و کم دشمناں بحکم تو بستند ہر کس میاں
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بیابند �ز دست دشمن شکست بماند �ز فتح کو تاہم دست

نہ گردد پرستندہ �ی د�د گر بروۓ زمیں تا قیامت دگر

کہ خو�ہش بفرمان حق در ربود بایں ز�ری و عجز رنجیدہ بود

زبس کرد خورشید تاریک شد در�ں دم صف خشم نزدیک شد

بگکفت �ے بحق خلق ر� رہنمای �بو بکر نزد نبی د�شت جای

چہ فرمای �کنوں بر�ی قتال مد بہ تنگی سپاہ ضالل در �آ

Rasūlullāh H turned towards Allah E (in supplication). He cried 

and placed his forehead on the ground. He supplicated, “O displayer of 

fairness and justice! O the One who sends Ambiyā’ to His bondsmen! You 

know that we are the guides of the Quraysh. We are subservient to Your 

command, not our opinions. We have unsheathed our swords on them by 

Your command. Do not withhold Your help from us. O Allah! If these few 

slaves of Yours — who have obeyed you, stood up to Your command and 

did not look at the numbers of the enemy — if they are unsuccessful and 

defeated by the enemies then You will not be worshipped on the earth 

until Qiyāmah.” Grief was dripping from this earnest supplication so that 

it may be fulfilled by the will of Allah E. The rows of the enemy drew 

close and the sun set. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was at Rasūlullāh’s H 

side. He said, “O guide of the creation! The enemy have tightened the 

noose. What is your opinion of fighting?”

Where are the ears of īmān and eyes of justice of the Shīʿah which can hear and see 

these words of the author and ponder over the meaning? All the talk of nifāq and 

kufr will fade away into nothingness. The īmān, sincerity, hijrah and assistance of 

the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M will be established. 

O Muslims! Have a look for Allah’s sake. What greater virtue can there be of 

the Ṣaḥābah M than Rasūlullāh H supplicating on their behalf to 

Allah E, “O Allah! These few men have prepared themselves for war only 

in compliance with Your command. If they are defeated and killed, no one will 

worship You until Qiyāmah.” What more do the Ahl al-Sunnah say? They love 

the Ṣaḥābah M due to these qualities and enumerate these virtues. Rasūlullāh 
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H himself says regarding them that they are the ones who will worship You 

and make Your name reign supreme and if they are killed, dīn will be destroyed 

and no one will take Your name till Qiyāmah. So why should the Ahl al-Sunnah 

not believe them to be sincere believers? Why should we abandon our īmān by 

calling such pure souls hypocrites just due to the instigation of one Jew, ʿAbd 

Allah ibn Sabā?

Look at the power of Allah E. Allah E made the author write the 

name of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr Ṣiddīq I at such a place which establishes the 

proximity he enjoyed with Rasūlullāh H. The author says:

�بو بکر نزد نبی جاۓ د�شت

Abū Bakr was at Rasūlullāh’s H side.

Friends! Is the author of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah a Nāṣibī or Sunnī that owing to his 

religion he wrote Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I name and mentioned these virtues 

of him out of love for him? What is the reason for this? Tell us a reason for this for 

Allah’s E sake. There is no other reason than this that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I enjoyed such proximity to Rasūlullāh H that to reject it and not write 

his name is like concealing the sun in broad daylight. He did not have the courage 

to conceal such a reality and to reject something which was well-known among 

the Muhājirīn and Anṣār and which is well-known up to today. O Mu’minīn! Think 

for a moment. Rasūlullāh’s H supplication in favour of the Ṣaḥābah M 

and their condition which he mentions before Allah E, does this prove their 

hypocrisy? Did Rasūlullāh H mention such accolades of the munāfiqīn? 

Did he say regarding them, “if they are not successful, then You will not be 

worshipped until Qiyāmah?” Are you going to continue branding them as kuffār 

and munāfiqīn notwithstanding such categorical statements which your own 

people have written? Are you not going to repent from hypocrisy after hearing 

such accolades? If you still call them munāfiqīn notwithstanding this, then it 

seems that nifāq means sincerity, īmān and proximity to Rasūlullāh H in 

your terminology. 
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Dildār ʿAlī says repeatedly in Dhū al-Fiqār, etc., “the intention of Shaykhayn and 

their followers was corrupt. And until sincerity of intention is not proven, they 

have no share in being recipients of virtue.” I ask you humbly, “if the khawārij 

say the same thing about Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, then what answer will you give, O 

Shīʿah?” If you remove his name from the glorious Qur’ān and we do not remove 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I name, then definitely you are truthful and we are liars. 

But when no one’s name appears in the glorious Qur’ān, then just as you reject 

the virtues of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I notwithstanding his high status and lofty 

merits, the khawārij reject the virtues of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I notwithstanding 

his lofty status. Now ponder. Just as you prove Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I virtues from 

his actions and biography and his sincerity — which is an inner trait — from his 

external good actions, we do the same thing when it comes to Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I. You prove Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I truthfulness from the verse:

ٰکوَة َوُهْم ٰرِکُعْوَن ﴿۵۵﴾ ٰلوَة َوُیْؤُتْوَن الزاَّ ِذْیَن ُیِقْیُمْوَن الصاَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنوا الاَّ ُه َو َرُسْوُله� َوالاَّ ُكُم اللّٰ اِناََّما َولِیُّ

Your ally is none but Allah and (therefore) His Rasūl and those who have 

believed — those who establish prayer and give zakāh, and they bow (in 

worship).1

So is our proof of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I sincerity of intention in hijrah not 

the same? There is no specific specification in the verse, “your ally is none but 

Allah,” as there is in the verse of the cave. The following appears clearly in the 

verse of the cave:

اِْذ َیُقْوُل لَِصاِحبِهٖ

When he said to his companion.2

This indicates to that companion who was in the cave with him. And there is no 

established view that there was anyone besides Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in the 

1  Sūrah al-Mā’idah: 55

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 40
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cave at that time. Decide whether your view is substantiated by the Qur’ān or our 

view. Examine both of them together and judge as to who is stronger in his claim 

and who is weaker. 

گے   �آ شانے کو شانے سے مال دیکہ       قد میں ہمی کچہ بلند ہوں 

Let us stand shoulder to shoulder and see,

I will be taller in height.

Okay, let us leave alone the Qur’ān for now. Let us not use it as proof understanding 

it to be the ʿUthmānī script (as the Shīʿah claim). Look at your books and the 

books of your brothers the Khawārij. Look at how many virtues of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I you established from the books of the wretched Khawārij. Count them 

and put them aside. Then count the proofs we take out of the Ṣaḥābah’s M 

virtues from your books, which is three times that amount. When the Khawārij 

became enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt, they perpetrated the same crimes you 

perpetrated against the Ṣaḥābah M. They exclude Sayyidunā ʿAlī I from 

all the verses of virtue   we seek Allah’s E protection from such falsehood — 

just as you exclude the righteous khulafā’. They think that the verses of reproach 

are applicable to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I just as you think that they are applicable 

to the senior Ṣaḥābah M. They also reject all the qualities of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I just as you reject the qualities of the Ṣaḥābah M. They cast thousands 

of allegations and criticisms against Sayyidunā ʿAlī I just as you do regarding 

the friends of Rasūlullāh H. They take the pure name of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I with the same disrespect you take the names of the Ṣaḥābah M. Weigh 

yourselves with the Khawārij. You both weigh exactly the same.

Be a little fair! When you have determined hatred for the Ṣaḥābah M as one 

of your beliefs and essentials of dīn, then how will you acknowledge their virtue? 

However, Allah works in mystical ways. Allah E has exposed such praises of 

Rasūlullāh’s H friends on the tongues of your own scholars and made your 

historians write such accolades of them that if all are gathered they will add up to 

more than a thousand aḥādīth and statements relating to the righteous khulafā’. 
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All of these thoroughly establish their īmān, sincerity, jihād and khilāfah. For 

example, there are more than one hundred aḥādīth and statements in this 

small booklet of mine which have the attestation of your scholars regarding the 

Ṣaḥābah’s M truthfulness, khilāfah and virtue on the tongues of the A’immah. 

When you hear all of this, do you not think, “Notwithstanding our enmity and 

antagonism, the Ṣaḥābah’s M virtues are established from the statements of 

our scholars? So what status must they enjoy!” If you do not understand and 

are not prepared to abandon your religion due to prejudice, then you may be 

excused somewhat. If you do not understand, there is no cure for such warped 

intelligence. We proved through the Book of Allah E. We showed you clear 

explicit verses in favour of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M. We established their 

virtues from the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H which are found in your books. We 

displayed their status and īmān from the statements of the A’immah which are in 

accordance to your religion. We proved their good deeds with the testimony of 

your own historians and scholars. Yet you say that the Ṣaḥābah’s M intention 

was corrupt and they were munāfiqīn. We cannot guide you in any way or treat 

your illness. Only Allah E can:

َلَنٓا َاْعَماُلَنا َو َلُكْم َاْعَماُلُكْم

For us are our deeds, and for you your deeds.1

َشٓاُء َشٓاُء َو َیْهِدْی َمْن یاَّ َه ُیِضلُّ َمْن یاَّ َفاِناَّ اللّٰ

For indeed, Allah sends astray whom He wills and guides whom He wills.2

گے چاہے تم مانو نہ مانو ہمار� کام کہ دینا تہا یارو          �ب �آ

Our work was to say, friends!

Further on, it is your choice to accept or not

1  Sūrah al-Shūrā: 15

2  Sūrah Fāṭir: 8
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The verse which Dildār ʿAlī presented: 

ُكْم ِفْیَمٓا َاَخْذُتْم َعَذاٌب َعِظْیٌم ﴿68﴾ ِه َسَبَق َلَمساَّ َن اللّٰ َلْوَل ِکٰتٌب مِّ

If not for a decree from Allah that preceded, you would have been touched 

for what you took by a great punishment.1

In what a beautiful way does this verse display the Ṣaḥābah’s M rank especially 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I who was praised by Rasūlullāh H as attested to by 

Shīʿī scholars. Glory be to Allah E. All of the verses he found in the Qur’ān 

to prove the faults of the Ṣaḥābah, have in turn proved their virtue. Now imagine 

those verses which are specifically in praise of them. What great virtue has been 

stated in them! I have completed three verses which Dildār ʿAlī has mentioned. 

I will now quote the fourth verse which Mujtahid has listed in Dhū al-Fiqār in 

reproach of the Ṣaḥābah M:

ِخَرَة  ُه ُیِرْیُد اْلٰ ْنَیاۖ     َواللّٰ ْرِضؕ    ُتِرْیُدْوَن َعَرَض الدُّ ُكْوَن َله�ٓ َاْسٰری َحتّٰی ُیْثِخَن ِفی اْلَ َما َکاَن لَِنبِیٍّ َاْن یاَّ

ُه َعِزْیٌز َحِكْیٌم  ؕ    َواللّٰ

It is not for a prophet to have captives (of war) until he has thoroughly 

defeated the enemy in the land. Some Muslims desire the commodities of 

this world, but Allah desires (for you) the Hereafter. And Allah is Exalted 

in Might and Wise.2

Dildār ʿAlī’s object of writing this verse is that some people had evil thoughts 

about Rasūlullāh H and were not happy with his distribution. However, this 

does not prove his ideology that this sūrah was revealed regarding the Khulafā’ 

Rāshidīn or the senior Ṣaḥābah M. On the contrary, this verse proves the 

virtue of the participants of Badr who we have been talking about and this is 

acknowledged by Shīʿī mufassirīn. Al-Kāshānī writes in Khulāṣat al-Manhaj in the 

commentary of this verse:

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 68

2  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 67
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بے نہئ صریح عقوبت  ں در لوح محفوظ کہ  �گر نہ حکمے و فرمانے می بود �ز خد�ۓ تعالی کہ پیشی گرفتہ شدہ �ثبات �آ

نہ فرماید یا �صحاب بدر ر� عذ�ب نہ کند

Had there not been a predestined matter by Allah E which was 

protected in the Lowḥ al-Maḥfūẓ1 that He will not punish the participants 

of Badr.

This verse also clearly proves the merit of the participants of Badr. Allah E 

has promised that He will not punish them. Dildār ʿAlī should have brought 

this verse into the discussion after he studied the commentary, since this 

commentary proves their merit. The Shīʿī mufassirīn have attested to the virtue 

of the participants of Badr and Allah’s E promise of forgiveness for them 

to such an extent that there remains no scope to deny it. Thus, I will thoroughly 

establish this claim from other Shīʿī commentaries. 

Under the reason of revelation of the verse:

ُکْم َاْولَِیٓاَء ْی َو َعُدواَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َل َتتاَِّخُذْوا َعُدوِّ َها الاَّ ٰیَایُّ

O you who have believed, do not take My enemies and your enemies as 

allies.2

Shīʿī mufassirīn write that there was a Ṣaḥābī by the name of Sayyidunā Ḥāṭib 

ibn Abī Baltaʿah who informed the kuffār of Makkah — with the intention of 

protecting his family and relatives — that Rasūlullāh H intended to attack 

them so they should be prepared. Rasūlullāh H was accordingly informed 

of the entire situation via revelation. Rasūlullāh H asked him the reason 

for doing this. He replied, “I did not do this because I turned renegade. I did 

this in order to protect my family.” Rasūlullāh H accepted his excuse. 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I said, “O Rasūlullāh! Give me permission to kill him for 

he is a munāfiq.” Rasūlullāh H replied, “no, he is one of the participants of 

1  The Divine Tablet preserved in the heavens. 

2  Sūrah al-Mumtaḥinah: 1
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Badr. Allah E has promised forgiveness for those who participated in Badr 

and declared, “do as you please. I have forgiven you.”

Hopefully, Allah E will wash his black book of deeds with the water of 

forgiveness.” 

This is the crux of the Shīʿī mufassirīn’s commentary. I will quote it verbatim 

from Khulāṣat al-Manhaj — a commentary considered reliable by the Shīʿah — so 

that no Shīʿī has the courage to say that I have interpolated it.

ب صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم بطریق خفا عزیمت مکہ د�شت سارہ کنیز �بی عمرو �لخ حضرت رسالت ماآ

Rasūlullāh H secretly intended to go to Makkah. Abū ʿAmr’s slave girl, 

Sārah went ahead …

The forgiveness of the participants of Badr is in conformity to this narration. The 

same commentator writes in Majmaʿ al-Bayān:

و ما یدریك یا عمر لعل الله اطلع على اهل بدر فغفر لهم فقال اعملوا ما شئتم فقد غفرت لكم

What do you know ʿUmar? Maybe Allah E glanced at the participants 

of Badr and forgiven them saying, “Do as you please for I have indeed 

forgiven you.”

The response Shīʿī scholars give to this narration can be gauged from the 

correspondence of Munshī Subḥān ʿ Alī Khān and Moulānā Nūr al-Dīn. The former 

asks:

در تفسیر مذکور �ز �بتد�ء سورہ ممتحنہ در مطاوی بیان حال حاطب بن �بی بلتعہ مسطور ست کہ جناب رسالت پناہ 

صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم بحق �و فرمودند کہ �ور� بحالش بگذ�رند و �ز �ہل بدر ست و بدریاں ر� حق تعالی وعدۂ مغفرت 

ب مغفرت بشوید �نتہی خالصہ حاال عرض من ست کہ �صحاب ثالثہ ہم �ز  فرمودہ �مید ہست کہ نامۂ عصیاں �ور� بہ �آ

بدریاں ہستند می باید کہ �یشاں ر� ہم بحال �یشاں گز�شتہ شود و لعن و طعن بحق �یشاں کردہ نہ شود

It appears in Tafsīr Majmaʿ al-Bayān in the beginning of Sūrah al-

Mumtaḥinah regarding the Ṣaḥābī Ḥāṭib ibn Abī Baltaʿah that Rasūlullāh 
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H proclaimed, “Leave him alone. He is from the participants of Badr. 

Allah E has promised their forgiveness and pardon. Hopefully, He will 

wash their sins with the water of forgiveness.” On the strength of this I say 

that the three Ṣaḥābah were also participants of Badr. Hence, they should 

be left alone and should not be criticised or reproached.

Moulānā Nūr al-Dīn responds to this with ‘deep concern for dīn’:

قصۂ حاطب بر�ۓ خلفاء ثالثہ بر �صول �مامیہ قیاس مع �لفارق ست زیر�کہ رو�یات جامعین �صول داللت بر�ں د�رد 

ب صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم مائل نبودند تمامی �مور �یشاں �ز صالح و  کہ �ینہا ہر گز باعتقاد قلب سوۓ جناب ختمی ماآ

تقوی ہم در حیات شریف و ہم بعد وفات مبنی بر سمعہ وریا و �ینہا کلہم معتقدین کاہنین و منجمین بودند بداللت 

�حادیث بخالف حاطب کہ مثل �ینہا نبود �لی قولہ پس عفو� حاطب مستلزم عفو �ز مشائخ سنیاں نیست عالوہ گناہ 

نکہ فرمودہ باشند کہ �یں ر�ز ر� ہر گز فاش نہ باید کرد و ہر گاہ  بے �آ حاطب ر� مالحظہ فرمایند کہ فقط �فشاء �مریست 

دختر�ن �ول و ثانی بعد منع سر حضرت ر� فاش کردند و توبہ شاں مقبول �فتاد چنانچہ �ز مجمع و غیرہ ظاہر ست پس 

نکہ ککفار قریش سرپرستی �ہل و عیالش نمانید بخالف حال کسانیکہ جناب  ں ہم بر�ۓ �آ عفو حاطب بطریق �ولی و �آ

نچہ باقی گز�شتند  تش نہادند و �آ ن مجید ر� باآ ب ر� بز ہر کشتند و چند معصوم ر� شہید کردند و ہز�ر�ن نسخ قر�آ ختمی ماآ

در�ں ہم د�د تحریف د�دند

To make the analogy of Ḥāṭib’s story upon the three Khulafā’’s situation is 

inaccurate according to Shīʿī principles since those who have formulated 

the principles have narrations which prove that the three khulafā’ did 

not support Rasūlullāh H sincerely. All the piety and goodness these 

three displayed in Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime and after his demise was 

only the product of show and ostentation. They were actually believers 

in the fortune tellers and astrologers as proven from the aḥādīth. Ḥāṭib’s 

situation is different. Ḥāṭib been forgiven does not secure the forgiveness 

of the Sunnī’s leaders. Ḥāṭib’s only crime was that he disclosed the secret 

— although there was no prohibition of not disclosing it — just as their 

daughters disclosed Rasūlullāh’s H secret and their repentance was 

accepted as documented in Majmaʿ, etc. Hence, Ḥāṭib’s forgiveness was 

more correct from this point that the kuffār of Quraysh might look after 

his family. On the contrary are those who poisoned Rasūlullāh H and 

killed him, martyred many innocent people, burned thousands of copies of 

the glorious Qur’ān and interpolated and changed the few that remained.
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The crux of the above is that since the three khulafā’s actions were filled with 

deceit and hypocrisy they are deprived of the virtue awarded to the participants 

of Badr. To claim this is like claiming that Shaykhayn L did not participate in 

Badr or that the battle did not take place or that Shaykhayn L were not born 

or that Rasūlullāh H did not announce his nubuwwah. No one besides Allah 
E has an answer to such antagonists.

Some Shīʿah object to this hadith saying that it is illogical for Allah E to 

promise

اعملوا ما شئتم فقد غفرت لكم

Do as you please for I have forgiven you.

It is impossible for Him to legalise all forbidden things for them. 

The appropriate answer is that Allah E has full knowledge of every single 

person. He decides according to His knowledge and predestination. Allah E 

trusted the participants of Badr, hence He declared this. 

The counter reply is, have a look at your own narrations which promise 

forgiveness for the Shīʿah. It is clearly written that friendship with Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I is sufficient. No sin can harm after it. I will prove this from many statements 

and declarations. 

Now show a little compassion upon the participants of Badr. Allah E decided 

to forgive them due to the fact that they left their homes, emigrated from their 

homelands, severed relations with their close relatives, spent their wealth and 

sacrificed their lives and wealth in the path of Allah E. They were prepared 

to kill their own brothers and friends out of love for Allah E. To raise their 

status, Allah E sent angels to assist them. The first battle in Islam was won 

at their hands. Allah E displayed their steadfastness and sacrifice in the 

first battle of Islam and granted victory to Islam at their hands and opened the 
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door to upcoming conquests and the spreading of Islam with their swords. They 

were the lovers and friends of Rasūlullāh H who did all of this in front 

of Allah’s beloved, the leader of all the Ambiyā’ — by whose intercession Allah 
E will forgive major sins and pardon those who believed in towḥīd and 

risālah but carried out no good actions besides this and wasted their lives in 

disobedience. So the warriors who fought in the first battle at the side of such 

a leader of dīn and such a king of the world, those who were the first to prepare 

themselves to sacrifice their lives at the feet of the beloved of Allah E, did 

not just show their readiness outwardly and hypocritically but did as they said, 

and upon whose fighting Rasūlullāh H implored Allah E in humility 

and submission, “these poor needy few have intended to sacrifice their lives 

only to attain Your pleasure, hence grant them victory for they are the means of 

making Your name reign supreme and Your dīn to spread. If they are defeated, 

there will be no one to worship You until Qiyāmah.” Thus, Allah E granted 

victory at their hands and notwithstanding their few numbers they destroyed 

the entire kuffār army and killed prominent leaders of the Quraysh like Abū 

Jahl, etc., and humiliated those who caused distress to and harassed Rasūlullāh 
H and banished him from Makkah and disgraced those wretched souls who 

forced Rasūlullāh H to leave his home after much persecution and torture 

and made their flesh morsels for the worms. Such warriors whose triumph sent 

shivers down the kuffār’s spines and their bodies began to shiver. Their īmān and 

strength became famous by the great monarchs of the time. In appreciation of 

such efforts and struggles and īmān and sincerity, Allah E — the Beneficent; 

the One who gives seventy to hundred times more reward for one action; the One 

who only out of His grace and compassion upon his slaves, accepts repentance 

without any action of the mouth and heart and as stated in the verse:

ٰاتِعِهْم َحَسٰنٍت ُه َسیِّ ُل اللّٰ ُیَبدِّ

Allah will replace their evil deeds with good.1

1  Sūrah al-Furqān: 70
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Such an Allah E promised forgiveness for such people and declared, “do 

as you please for I have forgiven you.” So what is so surprising? O Shīʿah! Do 

you not know that Allah E is exceedingly merciful? Do you not realise 

that Allah E is the Beneficent? Does Allah E not shower His grace 

upon His servants? Does He not multiply the reward of their actions manifold? 

You acknowledge that the condition of Allah’s E mercy upon all people, 

in fact to the sinners and the kuffār is such that if a hundred year old staunch 

mushrik who wasted his entire life in idol-worship and kufr were to recite the 

kalimah sincerely and attest to towḥīd and risālah, then Allah E will wipe 

out his hundred years of kufr and shirk just due to his one moment of īmān. So 

if Allah E has to promise forgiveness for the friends of Rasūlullāh H 

and those who sacrificed their lives for him, not forgetting their īmān, sincerity, 

hijrah, jihad and nuṣrah, then why do you regard this as illogical? Do you not 

know that special actions deserve special treatment? Take for example worldly 

affairs. When a warrior goes with an ordinary army general to a small battle and 

is successful, what honour will he get and what reward will he receive from the 

army general? On the other hand, if he fought at the side of the king and was 

successful, then what bounty will he receive! If you do not differentiate between 

the two and regard both situations as equal, then you are not worthy of being 

addressed. However, if you can differentiate between the two, then why do you 

not accept this promise as a divine gift which was bestowed for fighting at the 

side of the leader of the Ambiyā’, the spearhead of the pure and the beloved of 

Allah E? 

It appears in the ḥadīth that on the Day of Qiyāmah, there will be such sinners 

who will be rotting in Hell and for whom neither the Ambiyā’ nor the leader of 

the Ambiyā’ H will intercede due to their abundance and severity of sins. 

Allah E will show mercy upon them by taking them out of Hell and sending 

them to Jannah. He will write with light on their illuminated necks:

هذا عتقاء الرحمن من النیران

There are the freed slaves of Allah E from Hellfire.
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So if Allah E out of grace granted the stamp of brilliance, “do as you please 

for I have forgiven you,” to His special servants who expressed their weakness and 

whose good actions have become manifest, then none besides the disbelievers 

and transgressors can be surprised by this. Turn back a few pages and look at 

those narrations which state then when Rasūlullāh H intended to wage 

jihad and asked the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M about it, then what answer did 

they give? Who of them spoke first and who stood up first besides Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I? Who kissed the feet of Rasūlullāh H saying, “O Rasūlullāh! We 

have already sacrificed our health and wealth for you, deserted our homes for 

you and abandoned our brothers and friends for you. We only have life left which 

we will sacrifice for you. Forget one life, we are prepared to sacrifice thousands 

of lives for you.”

تاصد ہز�ر بار بمیرم بر�ۓ تو میخو�ہم � خد� بد عاصد ہز�ر جاں

�ے صد ہز�ر جان مقدس فد�ۓ تو من کیستم کہ بہر تو جاں ر� فد� کنم

O Allah E! Grant me a hundred thousand lives so that I may die for 

You a hundred thousand times. Who am I to sacrifice only my life for you! 

Hundreds of thousands of lives are sacrificed for You.

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not finish speaking and Sayyidunā ʿUmar and 

Sayyidunā Saʿd ibn Muʿādh L stood up and declared their fervour to sacrifice 

their lives in a similar manner. Look at how your own historian describes the 

zeal, fervour, love and readiness of these great Ṣaḥābah M. He says that when 

Rasūlullāh H asked:

و ز�ں پس عمر نیز قد کردر �ست بپاسخ �بو بکر �ز جاۓ خاست 

قدم پیش بگذ�ر و مار� بہ پیں بگکفتند یا سید �لمرسلیں

چہ ساں در پیت جاں فد� میکنم کہ با دشمن دیں چہامی کنم

بیاریم شمشیر بر دشمناں بودتابتن جان و در ککف تو�ں

چنیں گکفت �ز روی صدق و نیاز زجا خاست �یں بار سعد معاذ

بدست تو روز یکہ د�دیم ہست کہ با جان و دل با ہمیں عہد دست

ہماں روز کردیم بر تو نثار سر و مال و فرزند و خویش و تبار
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Immediately Abū Bakr stood up followed by ʿUmar. They said, “O leader of 

the Messengers! Go ahead. You will see what we will do to the enemies of 

dīn and how we will sacrifice our lives for you. We will continue swinging 

our swords on the enemy until we have life in our bodies.” Saʿd ibn Muʿādh 

then stood up and stated with full loyalty, “I am firmly steadfast with my 

soul and heart upon the promise I took at your hands. I have sacrificed all 

my wealth, children, family and relatives for you from that day…”

When this is the zeal, fervour, love, īmān and sincerity of the participants of 

Badr, then why do you puzzle at one declaration, “do as you please?” Do you not 

ponder over all the promises Allah E made at various places in the glorious 

Qur’ān. This hadith only proves forgiveness. Open the Qur’ān and have a look at 

what Allah E promised the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M.

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا َعْنُه ِضَی اللّٰ راَّ

Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him.

ْنٰهُر ٰخِلِدْیَن ِفْیَهٓا َاَبًدا َاَعداَّ َلُهْم َجنٍّٰت َتْجِرْی َتْحَتَها اْلَ

He has prepared for them gardens beneath which rivers flow, wherein they 

will abide forever.

ٰذلَِك اْلَفْوُز اْلَعِظْیُم 

That is the great attainment.1

The promises of Allah E are replete in the Qur’ān but you are amazed over 

one promise. You overlook all their good and search for their faults. O friends! 

Be fair. Look at your hadith and history books. Look at what the Shīʿah of Kūfah 

did to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and how they treated him. Look at what virtues your 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100
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muḥaddithīn write about Kūfah. It was this same Shīʿah of Kūfah who abandoned 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and made him grieve. It was this same Shīʿah of Kūfah who 

did not help Sayyidunā Ḥasan I and pulled the rug from under his feet. It 

was this same Shīʿah of Kūfah who pledged allegiance at the hands of Muslim 

ibn ʿAqīl in the beginning but then abandoned him at the eleventh hour. Poor 

Muslim was alone with two innocent children and they were all martyred. It was 

this very Shīʿah of Kūfah who invited Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I and wrote letters 

to him displaying their zeal and fervour. They sent 12 000 letters to him. All the 

letters read, “This is from ʿAlī’s and your Shīʿah.” What zeal they mentioned in 

those letters which cannot be explained. When they invited him with such zeal 

and expressed their deep desire, “O son of Rasūlullāh H! Come quickly and 

illuminate this piece of earth. The land of Kūfah eagerly awaits your presence. 

Every door and wall is calling you. Every person’s tongue is shouting out, ‘we 

are present! We are present’. Every person is eagerly anticipating the arrival of 

the handsome man with excellent qualities. Come quickly. We are all ready to 

sacrifice our lives. See what we will do.”

ہمہ نیزہ گرزو خنجر بدست شفقہ پیالن مست سپاہی چوں �آ

زما لشکر بیکر�ں ساختن زتو ر�یت فتح �فر�ختن

ورند تش بروں �آ ب و �آ زسنگ �آ ورند ہنگ خون �آ چو باتیغ �آ

ورند سماں بر زمیں �آ سر �آ ورند چوں تیر �ز کماں در کمیں �آ

We are your warriors like intoxicated elephants, holding long spears and 

daggers. The flag of triumph will be raised through you. Our inestimable 

army is prepared for this. When we intend fighting with the sword, we will 

extract water and fire from rocks. When we aim with our bows and arrows 

on the target, we will bring the sky to the ground.

When the Imām went into battle, none supported him. They all made excuses, 

deceived and deserted him and allowed him to be killed. He went hungry and 

thirsty for three days and was then martyred. The skies and earth are emotional 

over this pitiable condition till Qiyāmah. Notwithstanding all of this, such virtues 

are mentioned of Kūfah which Makkah and Madīnah do not possess. Accordingly, 
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Mullā Bāqir Majlisī writes in Tuḥfat al-Zā’irīn:

در حدیث معتبر درگر �ز حضرت �مام جعفر صادق منقول �ست کہ حق تعالی عرض کرد والیت مار� بر ہر �ہل شہر پس 

قبول نہ کردند مگر �ہل کوفہ �نتہی بلفظہ

It appears in another reliable narration reported from Imām Jaʿfar Ṣādiq, 

“Allah E presented our wilāyah to the dwellers of every city, but no 

one accepted besides the people of Kūfah.”

It is clear from this that the rank enjoyed by Kūfah and its inhabitants is not 

enjoyed by Makkah and Madīnah. In fact, Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has attributed the 

following narration to Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn:

بقدری جای پادر کوفہ نزد من بہتر ست �ز خانہ کہ در مدینہ د�شتہ باشم

A foot span in Kūfah is greater than the house in Madīnah according to me.

No one should be in the deception that the residents of Kūfah were not Shīʿah. 

الحدیث یفسر بعضها بعضا

Some narrations explain others.

Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī reports from Imām Jaʿfar Ṣādiq in Majālis al-Mu’minīn. 

ʿAbd Allah ibn Walīd narrates:

نحضرت �ز من و رفیقان من پر سیدند کہ شما چہ کسانید  گکفت در زمان بنی مرو�ن بخدمت �مام جعفر علیہ �لسالم رفتم �آ

نحضرت فرمودند در ہیچ �ز یک بالد �یں قدر دوست ند�ریم کہ در کوفہ بعد �ز�ں فرمودند کہ  گکفتم �ز �ہل کوفہ �یم �آ

�یتہا �لعصابہ �ن �للہ ہد�کم �المر جہلہ �لناس و �حپتمونا و �بغضنا �لناس و بایعتمونا و خالفنا �لناس و و�فعتمونا و کذبنا 

�لناس و صدقتمونا فاحیاکم �للہ محیانا و �ماتکم مماتنا

One day when the sons of Marwān were ruling, I went to Imām Jaʿfar al-

Ṣādiq V. The Imām asked me where I was from and I replied, “Kūfah.” 

The Imām commented, “no city has that amount of my friends as does 
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Kūfah.” He said further, “Allah E has guided you — the inhabitants of 

Kūfah — to something which the rest of mankind is ignorant of. You loved 

us whereas others had enmity for us. You pledged allegiance to us. While 

others opposed us, you supported us. And while others belied us, you 

believed in us. May Allah E make you live like us and die like us.”1

Wherever Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī quotes this narration, he comments:

بالجملہ تشیع �ہل کوفہ حاجت بہ �قامت دلیل ند�رد

There is no need to prove that the inhabitants of Kūfah are Shīʿah.

O Mu’minīn! The same people of Kūfah whom you complain about and who 

martyred Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I were the residents of Kūfah — which is greater 

in rank than Makkah and Madīnah according to the Imām — and where the heart 

and soul of the Imām and whose life and death were like that of the Imām. The 

Kūfah which enjoys such a high rank and the people of Kūfah who enjoy such a 

lofty position cannot be blameworthy. Recite poetry in their praise and send mercy 

upon them since Kūfah is the barometer of Shīʿism. To be from Kūfah is sufficient 

proof of being Shīʿī. Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī writes in Majālis al-Mu’minīn:

کوفی بودن شخصے دلیل تشیع �ست �گر چہ �بو حنیفہ کوفی باشد

Someone being from Kūfah is proof of him being Shīʿī even though Abū 

Ḥanīfah was from Kūfah.

O Shīʿah! The condition of those people of Kūfah whom your little children are 

aware of and regarding whom young illiterate boys say:

الكوفى ل یوفى

A man from Kūfah is never loyal.

1  Urdu translation of Majālis al-Muʾminīn pg. 120, 121
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Whose deception, disloyalty and treachery is echoed on the pulpits and whose 

work is to allow the Imām to be martyred thirsty. This couplet aptly fits them:

خوش د�شتند حرمت مہمان کربال ب ہم مضائکقہ کردند کوفیاں �ز �آ

The people of Kūfah constrained the water,

thereby honouring the guests of Karbalā’.

Your scholars narrate their virtues from the noble A’immah and quote the Imām 

saying regarding them, “may Allah E make you live like us and may you die 

like us.” They say that one handful of sand of Kūfah is more beloved to the Imām 

than the land of Madīnah Munawwarah. They claim that the people of Kūfah are 

the beloveds and friends of the A’immah and due to this friendship they consider 

them as inhabitants of Jannah. Hearing all of this nonsense and drivel, the veins 

of your īmān do not swell and your pure hearts do not tremble even a little. In 

fact, you imitate the actions of the people of Kūfah every year thus being the 

focus of this verse:

تِْیٓ  َانُتْم َلَها ٰعِكُفْوَن ﴿۵2﴾ َماثِْیُل الاَّ َما ٰهِذِه التاَّ

What are these statues to which you are devoted?1

You display no īmān and honour in quoting those fabricated narrations and 

pathetic statements of your scholars. In fact, whether they are true or false, 

you accept them wholeheartedly. On the other hand, when you hear about the 

friends and Ṣaḥābah of Rasūlullāh H and the forgiveness promised for 

the participants of Badr from some Sunnī, you go into a rage and the inferno 

of prejudice blazes in your body. The passion of Shīʿism makes your every vein 

swell and the intensity of your enmity changes your humours. Then all satanic 

whispers flood your heart; you doubt every word and object to every sentence. 

1  Sūrah al-Ambiyāʾ: 52
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Subḥān Allah! You do not regard the participants of Badr to be equal in rank to 

the people of Kūfah and the narrations which you feel aptly apply to the latter 

do not apply to the former. What īmān is this? You take Rasūlullāh’s H 

name and read ʿAbd Allah ibn Sabā’s kalimah? You received īmān due to the 

blessings of the khulafā’ yet you are grateful to that accursed Jew? You deem 

yourself as pure and have the audacity to confront the Sunnī but belie Allah’s 
E verses, Rasūlullāh’s H aḥādīth and the A’immah’s statements due 

to the fabrications of some evil conspirators. 

Brothers! What type of dīn and īmān is this? Either you abandon Islam and become 

open Jews or have faith in in the beliefs of the Muslim like proper Muslims. 

Dissociate from that preposterous creed which is founded on nothing but lies 

and deception and curse those who formed it. It is not befitting for such liars 

to make such big claims of īmān with their small filthy mouths. Being Muslim 

and thinking evil of Rasūlullāh’s H friends is shocking. It is just lip service 

which has no reality. It is bereft of substance. How true is the saying:

دشمن می بودن و ہمرنگ مستان زیستن و جدو منع بادہ �ے ز�ہد چہ کافر نعمتے ست

O ascetic man! What ingratitude to a favour it is to prevent from 

drunkenness and liquor,

An enemy of liquor and living the life of a drunkard at the same time?

We have thoroughly established the virtue of the participants of Badr as 

announced by Allah E in the Qur’ān, acknowledged by Shīʿī scholars, and 

indicated by their actions. I will now quote a statement of Dildār ʿAlī which he 

wrote in his book Maqālah Thālithah — the response of which is Izālat al-Ghayn — 

so that it is known as to what is their status according to the Shīʿah. Dildār ʿAlī 

says:

دعوی نفاق �یشاں و غدر �ہل بدر

The claim of their nifāq and the deception of the participants of Badr.
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ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْواۚ   َوَما َیْخَدُعْوَن اِلاَّ َاْنُفَسُهْم َوَما َیْشُعُرْوَنؕ ﴿9﴾ َه َوالاَّ و رضو�ن علی مدعا ماست ماہم ُیٰخِدُعْوَن اللّٰ

Our claim conforms to the pleasure of Allah E. They (think to) deceive 

Allah and those who believe, but they deceive not except themselves and 

perceive (it) not.1

Subḥān Allah! What dīn and what īmān is this? The people of Kūfah are considered 

loyal and the participants of Badr are considered treacherous? May Allah E 

make them understand or punish them for their kufr. We seek Allah’s E 

protection from such nonsense.

Dildār ʿAlī quotes another verse in Dhū al-Fiqār in opposition to the verses 

mentioning the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M: 

َدٌةؕ    َیْحَسُبْوَن ُکلاَّ  َسناَّ ُقْوُلْوا َتْسَمْع لَِقْولِِهْمؕ    َکَاناَُّهْم ُخُشٌب مُّ َو اَِذا  َرَاْیَتُهْم ُتْعِجُبَك َاْجَساُمُهْمؕ   َو اِْن یاَّ

هُؗ   َانّٰی ُیْؤَفُكْوَن َصْیَحٍة َعَلْیِهْمؕ   ُهُم اْلَعُدوُّ َفاْحَذْرُهْمؕ    ٰقَتَلُهُم اللّٰ

And when you see them, their forms please you, and if they speak, you 

listen to their speech. (They are) as if they were pieces of wood propped 

up — they think that every shout is against them. They are the enemy, so 

beware of them. May Allah destroy them; how are they deluded?2

Dildār ʿAlī has been treacherous and has misinterpreted the verses. He left out 

the preceding and subsequent verses and merely quoted a few verses from the 

middle. I will quote all the verses and provide their commentary. 

It should be known that these verses are part of Sūrah al-Munāfiqūn which Allah 
E revealed regarding the hypocrites. The following are the opening verses 

of the sūrah:

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 9

2  Sūrah al-Munāfiqūn: 4
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اِناَّ  َیْشَهُد  ُه  اللّٰ َو  َلَرُسْوُله�ؕ    اِناََّك  َیْعَلُم  ُه  اللّٰ َو  ِهۘ   اللّٰ َلَرُسْوُل  اِناََّك  َنْشَهُد  َقاُلْوا  اْلُمٰنِفُقْوَن  َجٓاَءَك  اَِذا 
ُهْم َسٓاَء َما َکاُنْوا َیْعَمُلْوَن  ِهؕ   اِناَّ ْوا َعْن َسبِْیِل اللّٰ ًة َفَصدُّ ا َاْیَماَنُهْم ُجناَّ َخُذٓوْ اْلُمٰنِفِقْیَن َلٰكِذُبْوَنۚ  ﴿1﴾ اِتاَّ
ُهْم ٰاَمُنْوا ُثماَّ َکَفُرْوا َفُطبَِع َعٰلی ُقُلْوبِِهْم َفُهْم َل َیْفَقُهْوَن ﴿3﴾ َو اَِذا َرَاْیَتُهْم ُتْعِجُبَك  ﴿2﴾ ٰذلَِك بَِاناَّ
َدٌةؕ   َیْحَسُبْوَن ُکلاَّ َصْیَحٍة َعَلْیِهْمؕ   ُهُم  َسناَّ ُقْوُلْوا َتْسَمْع لَِقْولِِهْمؕ   َکَاناَُّهْم ُخُشٌب مُّ َاْجَساُمُهْمؕ   َو اِْن یاَّ
ِه  ُهؗ   َانّٰی ُیْؤَفُكْوَن ﴿4﴾ َو اَِذا ِقْیَل َلُهْم َتَعاَلْوا َیْسَتْغِفْر َلُكْم َرُسْوُل اللّٰ اْلَعُدوُّ َفاْحَذْرُهْمؕ   ٰقَتَلُهُم اللّٰ
ْسَتْكبُِرْوَن ﴿۵﴾ َسَوٓا ٌء َعَلْیِهْم َاْسَتْغَفْرَت َلُهْم َاْم َلْم َتْسَتْغِفْر  ْوَن َو ُهْم مُّ ْوا ُرُءْوَسُهْم َوَرَاْیَتُهْم َیُصدُّ َلواَّ
ِذْیَن َیُقْوُلْوَن َل ُتْنِفُقْوا َعٰلی َمْن  َه َل َیْهِدی اْلَقْوَم اْلٰفِسِقْیَن ﴿6﴾ ُهُم الاَّ ُه َلُهْمؕ   اِناَّ اللّٰ ْغِفَر اللّٰ َلُهْمؕ    َلْن یاَّ
ْرِض َو ٰلِكناَّ اْلُمٰنِفِقْیَن َل َیْفَقُهْوَن ﴿7﴾  ٰمٰوِت َو اْلَ ِه َخَزٓائُِن الساَّ ْواؕ    َو لِلّٰ ِه َحتّٰی َیْنَفضُّ ِعْنَد َرُسْوِل اللّٰ
ُة َو لَِرُسْولِهٖ َو لِْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن َو  ِه اْلِعزاَّ ؕ   َو لِلّٰ َذلاَّ َعزُّ ِمْنَها اْلَ َجْعَنٓا اَِلی اْلَمِدْیَنِة َلُیْخِرَجناَّ اْلَ َیُقْوُلْوَن َلئِْن راَّ

ٰلِكناَّ اْلُمٰنِفِقْیَن َل َیْعَلُمْوَن ﴿8﴾ 

When the hypocrites come to you, (O Muḥammad), they say, “We testify 

that you are the Rasūl of Allah.” And Allah knows that you are His Rasūl, 

and Allah testifies that the hypocrites are liars. They have taken their 

oaths as a cover, so they averted (people) from the way of Allah. Indeed, it 

was evil that they were doing. That is because they believed, and then they 

disbelieved; so their hearts were sealed over, and they do not understand. 

And when you see them, their forms please you, and if they speak, you 

listen to their speech. (They are) as if they were pieces of wood propped 

up — they think that every shout is against them. They are the enemy, 

so beware of them. May Allah destroy them; how are they deluded? And 

when it is said to them, “Come, the Rasūl of Allah will ask forgiveness for 

you,” they turn their heads aside and you see them evading while they are 

arrogant. It is all the same for them whether you ask forgiveness for them 

or do not ask forgiveness for them; never will Allah forgive them. Indeed, 

Allah does not guide the defiantly disobedient people. They are the ones 

who say, “Do not spend on those who are with the Rasūl of Allah until they 

disband.” And to Allah belongs the depositories of the heavens and the 

earth, but the hypocrites do not understand. They say, “if we return to al-

Madīnah, the more honoured (for power) will surely expel therefrom the 

more humble.” And to Allah belongs (all) honour, and to His Rasūl, and to 

the believers, but the hypocrites do not know.1

1  Sūrah Munāfiqūn: 1-8
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Just quoting all of these verses is a sufficient answer to Dildār ʿAlī together with 
his treachery and deception being disclosed. It is clear that these verses refer to 
the hypocrites. But when can it ever be expected from the Shīʿah to be content 
with the words and meanings of the Qur’ān? Most certainly they will not keep 
silent upon this. Thus, I will mention the reason of the revelation of these verses 
from their commentaries.

It appears in the commentary of ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm Qummī1, who is the teacher of 
Abū Jaʿfar al-Kulaynī2 that the reason of the revelation of Sūrah al-Munāfiqūn 
was that in 7 A.H when Rasūlullāh H was returning from the Battle of Banū 
Muṣṭaliq, Sayyidunā ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb’s tenant, whose name was Jahjāh, hit 
Anas ibn Sayyār — the adopted brother of the Anṣār at a well on the way. ʿAbd 
Allah ibn Ubay, a resident of Madīnah, received news of this. He was upset at 
this and told his people, i.e. the people of Madīnah, “for this reason I did not 
want the people of Quraysh to come to us. This is because of your own doing. 
You gave shelter to the Makkans in your houses, spent your wealth upon them 
and sacrificed your lives for them. You widowed your wives and orphaned your 
children for their sake. And now you are humiliated. If you exile them, they will 
go to others.” He then said:

1  The commentary of ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm Qummī is one of the earliest commentaries of the Shīʿah. 

According to the Shīʿah, the author Abū al-Ḥasan ʿ Alī ibn Ibrāhīm ibn Hāshim al-Qummī is the student 

of the eleventh Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī. He is reckoned among the renowned Shīʿī scholars of the third 

century. It is written concerning him in Fahrist Ṭūsī:

عىل بن ابراهیم بن هاشم القمى ابو احلسن ثقة ىف احلدیث ثبت معتمد صحیح الذهب

ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm ibn Hāshim al-Qummī Abū al- Ḥasan is reliable in hadith, well-grounded, 

dependable and upon the correct path. (Fahrist Ṭūsī Calcutta print pg. 209)

2  Abū Jaʿfar Muhammad ibn Yaʿqūb ibn Isḥāq al-Kulaynī al-Rāzī. He was born in Kulayn, a village near 

Ray, Iran in the time of Imām Hasan al-ʿAskarī around 250 A.H. He was the student of ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm 

al-Qummī and ʿAlī ibn Muhammad al-Samarrī — who is the last representative (of the hidden Imām), 

amongst others. Al-Kāfī which is considered the most comprehensive and reliable book of the four 

canonical works of the Shīʿah religion was written by him. It is the belief of the Shīʿah that the greatest 

speciality enjoyed by this book is that it was written in the era of the representatives of the Imām 

and has been authenticated by the (fictitious) twelfth Imām. He died during the reign of al-Faḍl Muṭīʿ 

Allah in 329 A.H. (Shaykh Muhammad Firāsat)   
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َذلاَّ َعزُّ ِمْنَها اْلَ َجْعَنٓا اَِلی اْلَمِدْیَنِة َلُیْخِرَجناَّ اْلَ َلئِْن راَّ

If we return to al-Madīnah, the more honoured (for power) will surely 

expel therefrom the more humble.

A youngster, Sayyidunā Zayd ibn Arqam I, was present when he said this. He 

informed Rasūlullāh H who was grieved at receiving such news. Rasūlullāh 
H made preparation to continue the journey. Sayyidunā Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah 
I came running and said, “O Rasūlullāh! This is not the time for you to 

depart.” Rasūlullāh H asked him, “Have you heard what your friend said?” 

He answered, “O Rasūlullāh! I have no friend besides you.” Rasūlullāh H 

then said, “ʿAbd Allah ibn Ubay thinks that when we return to Madīnah, the 

honoured will surely expel therefrom the disgraced.” Sayyidunā Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah 

commented, “You and your friends are the honoured ones while ʿAbd Allah ibn 

Ubay and his friends are disgraced.”

The Khazraj — who were a clan of Madīnah — began rebuking ʿAbd Allah ibn 

Ubay who took an oath that he did not say such a thing. People told him to go to 

Rasūlullāh H and seek forgiveness. He looked down in contempt. The next 

morning he came to Rasūlullāh H and swore that he said nothing. He then 

recited the shahādah and remarked, “Zayd slandered me.” People now began 

to rebuke Zayd. Finally, Allah E revealed Sūrah al-Munāfiqūn. Rasūlullāh 
H gathered the Ṣaḥābah M and recited it to them. 

It is the opinion of a great commentator that this sūrah was revealed regarding 

the munāfiq ʿ Abd Allah ibn Ubay ibn Salūl. However, Dildār ʿ Alī did not understand 

the meaning nor pondered over the circumstances leading to its revelation nor 

looked at his commentaries. He intentionally omitted some verses before and 

after and presented only two. If this is the way to debate, then he ought to have 

written all the verses in the glorious Qur’ān which speak about the Banī Isrā’īl, 

Firʿown, Namrūd and Shaddād so that his book becomes thicker and people 

acknowledge his deep understanding of the Qur’ān. 
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Dildār ʿAlī quoted these verses and stated:

یات ذم ست  یات مناقب غیر مورد �آ یات ست پس ال بد ست کہ در جمع بین �الیات گکفتہ شود کہ مورد �آ و �مثال �یں دیگر �آ

نحضرت عموما ممدوح باشند و بعضے مذموم و �یں عین مطلوب شیعیان �ست پس بعضے صحابۂ �آ

There are many more verses such as the above. It is necessary to clarify 

when reconciling the verses that verses of virtue and verses of reproach 

were revealed regarding different people, i.e. some of Rasūlullāh’s H 

Ṣaḥābah are worthy of praise while others are worthy of censure. And this 

is the Shīʿī view.1

This false notion of Dildār ʿAlī is due to him lacking understanding of the glorious 

Qur’ān. The remedy for it is to study its commentary and circumstances leading 

to its revelation. Had he looked up the circumstances leading to its revelation 

and studied his own commentaries and pondered over the context of these 

verses, he would not have mentioned this ruling regarding reconciling verses. 

Those verses regarding the kuffār and munāfiqīn have nothing to do with the 

Muhājirīn, Anṣār and Ṣaḥābah of Rasūlullāh H. These verses mentioning 

kufr, nifāq and laxity in dīn are with regards to the munāfiqīn. The Ṣaḥābah M 

are not included therein. There is polarity between the Ṣaḥābah M and the 

munāfiqīn; they are not synonymous. So to reconcile those verses which speak 

highly about the Ṣaḥābah M with those verses which rebuke the munāfiqīn is 

superfluous. It is akin to reconciling two opposites which is impossible according 

to us and possible according to you. So sit at home and reconcile these verses and 

fabricate principles regarding it. Then you can decide who is included and who is 

excluded from your fabricated imaginary principles. Allah E guiding some 

and misguiding others has spared us from reconciling these verses. Allah E 

included whom He wished among the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M and included 

whom He wished among the munāfiqīn.

1  Dhū al-Fiqār pg. 64
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Fifth Proof

A person who believes in the Qur’ān will never use the word munāfiq when 

referring to the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M. This is due to the fact that Qur’ān is 

replete with verses which categorically forbid associating with the munāfiqīn, 

being happy with them, taking them along for jihad and listening to any of their 

excuses. So had the Muhājirīn and Anṣār, particularly the three khulafā’ M, 

been munāfiqīn, then why would Rasūlullāh H not humiliate them, why 

would he keep them in his company, seek counsel from them and take them along 

for jihad? I will quote few verses to support my claim.

Verse 1: Allah E declares:

ُه ِمْن َاْخَباِرُکْمؕ    َوَسَیَری  َاَنا اللّٰ ْؤِمَن َلُكْم َقْد َنباَّ َیْعَتِذُرْوَن اَِلْیُكْم اَِذا َرَجْعُتْم اَِلْیِهْمؕ    ُقْل لاَّ َتْعَتِذُرْوا َلْن نُّ

  ﴾94﴿ َتْعَمُلْوَن  ُکْنُتْم  بَِما  ُئُكْم  َفُیَنبِّ َهاَدِة  َوالشاَّ اْلَغْیِب  ٰعِلِم  اِٰلی  ْوَن  ُتَردُّ ُثماَّ  َوَرُسْوُله�  َعَمَلُكْم  ُه  اللّٰ

َمْاٰوُهْم  ُهْم ِرْجٌسؗ   واَّ اِناَّ َعْنُهْمؕ    َفَاْعِرُضْوا  َعْنُهْمؕ    لُِتْعِرُضْوا  اَِلْیِهْم  اْنَقَلْبُتْم  اَِذا  َلُكْم  ِه  بِاللّٰ َسَیْحِلُفْوَن 

َه  ُمۚ   َجَزٓاًء ۢ بَِما َکاُنْوا َیْكِسُبْوَن ﴿95﴾  َیْحِلُفْوَن َلُكْم لَِتْرَضْوا َعْنُهْمۚ   َفاِْن َتْرَضْوا َعْنُهْم َفاِناَّ اللّٰ َجَهناَّ

َل َیْرٰضی َعِن اْلَقْوِم اْلٰفِسِقْیَن ﴿96﴾

They will make excuses to you when you have returned to them. Say, “make 

no excuse — never will we believe you. Allah has already informed us of 

your news. And Allah will observe your deeds, and (so will) His Rasūl; then 

you will be taken back to the Knower of the unseen and the witnessed, and 

He will inform you of what you used to do.” They will swear by Allah to you 

when you return to them that you would leave them alone. So leave them 

alone; indeed they are evil; and their refuge is Hell as recompense for what 

they had been earning. They swear to you so that you might be satisfied 

with them. But if you should be satisfied with them — indeed, Allah is not 

satisfied with a defiantly disobedient people.1

Here are few points deduced from the above verses:

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 94-96
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The munāfiqīn making excuses and Rasūlullāh 1. H not believing 

them.

Rasūlullāh 2. H being aware of their condition.

They being shortly punished in recompense of their actions.3. 

The command for Rasūlullāh 4. H to turn away from them and the 

prohibition of associating with them.

No matter how many oaths they take to please you, do not be pleased with 5. 

them.

Their perpetual desire and concern for the humiliation of the Muslims 6. 

and them being disgraced.

Try to apply one of the above points to the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M, and in 

particular to the three khulafā’ M. Or comment about Rasūlullāh H not 

turning away from the three khulafā’ M notwithstanding their hypocrisy and 

categorical commands for him to do so. We cannot utter disrespectful words and 

we can never imagine such a being (i.e. Rasūlullāh H) disobeying a divine 

command or observing Taqiyyah.

Verse 2: Allah E says:

اَر َواْلُمٰنِفِقْیَن بِیُّ َجاِهِد اْلُكفاَّ َها الناَّ ٰیَایُّ

O Nabī, fight against the disbelievers and the hypocrites.1

If the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M were munāfiqīn, then at least tell us when and 

against whom did Rasūlullāh H wage jihad? Or did Rasūlullāh H not 

fulfil Allah’s E command notwithstanding their nifāq?

Verse 3: Allah E says:

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 73
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َلْن ُتَقاتُِلْوا َمِعَی  ْن َتْخُرُجْوا َمِعَی َاَبًدا واَّ ْنُهْم َفاْسَتْاَذُنْوَك لِْلُخُرْوِج َفُقْل لاَّ ُه اِٰلی َطٓائَِفٍة مِّ َجَعَك اللّٰ َفاِْن راَّ

ٍة َفاْقُعُدْوا َمَع اْلٰخِلِفْیَن ﴿83﴾   َل َمراَّ اؕ    اِناَُّكْم َرِضْیُتْم بِاْلُقُعْوِد َاواَّ َعُدواًّ

If Allah should return you to a faction of them (after the expedition) and 

then they ask your permission to go out (to battle), say, “you will not go 

out with me, ever, and you will never fight with me an enemy. Indeed, you 

were satisfied with sitting (at home) the first time, so sit (now) with those 

who stay behind.”1

After studying this verse, did Rasūlullāh H take along with him for jihad 

those people whom you call munāfiqīn or not? If you are unaware, turn back a 

few pages and have a good look at the couplets of Ḥamlah Ḥaydariyyah regarding 

the Battle of Badr.

Verse 4: Allah E states:

ا  َه  ُمْخِرٌج ماَّ ُئُهْم بَِما ِفْي ُقُلْوبِِهْمؕ   ُقِل اْسَتْهِزُءْواۚ   اِناَّ اللّٰ ُتَنبِّ َل َعَلْیِهْم ُسْوَرٌة  َیْحَذُر اْلُمٰنِفُقْوَن َاْن ُتَنزاَّ

َتْحَذُرْوَن ﴿64﴾

They hypocrites are apprehensive lest a sūrah be revealed about them, 

informing them of what is in their hearts. Say, “Mock (as you wish); indeed, 

Allah will expose that which you fear.”2

Tell us whether Rasūlullāh H ever exposed the nifāq of those you regard as 

munāfiqīn or not? And besides to Sayyidunā Ḥudhayfah I to whom Rasūlullāh 
H whispered behind closed doors (as you Shīʿah allege), did Rasūlullāh 
H ever disclose their nifāq in a public gathering?

In short, there are plenty verses dealing with the munāfiqīn. It is not necessary 

to list them all here. It is sufficient for the Muslims to contemplate that if the 

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 83

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 64
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Muhājirīn and Anṣār M were munāfiqīn, then why did Rasūlullāh H not 

disclose their nifāq? Why were the promises of Allah E not fulfilled of them 

being disgraced and killed? On the contrary, they were granted greater honour 

and status and overpowered the Roman Empire, Syria, Iran and Egypt. The beliefs 

of the Shīʿah are corrupt! They neither conform to the Qur’ān, nor to the ḥadīth!

Some objections remain which the Shīʿah raise against the three khulafā’ in 

particular and against the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M in general to prove their 

nifāq.

The Battle of Uḥud and Ḥunayn.1. 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar 2. I asking Sayyidunā Ḥudhayfah I about his nifāq.

Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s 3. I reservations of the treaty of Ḥudaybiyyah.

Intending to kill Rasūlullāh 4. H on the night of ʿAqabah.

Usurpation of Fadak.5. 

Not giving Rasūlullāh 6. H the paper and pen.

Usurping the khilāfah from Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā 7. I.

Harbouring enmity for Rasūlullāh’s 8. H family.

As well as other objections of this kind with which Dildār ʿAlī has blackened the 

pages of Dhū al-Fiqār, etc. We will provide a satisfactory answer to these objections. 

We will not behave like Dildār ʿAlī who beats around the bush and evades the 

issue and then continues. Allah willing, all of these objections will be answered in 

the discussion of the allegations against the Ṣaḥābah M and khilāfah, seeing 

which the Shīʿah will impulsively declare:

َو ُقْل َجٓاَء اْلَحقُّ َو َزَهَق اْلَباِطُلؕ   اِناَّ اْلَباِطَل َکاَن َزُهْوًقا ﴿81﴾

And say, “truth has come, and falsehood has departed. Indeed is falsehood, 

(by nature), ever bound to depart.”1

1  Sūrah Banī Isrāʾīl: 81
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In conclusion, I have listed the verses in praise of the Ṣaḥābah M and quoted 

what the Shīʿah say, namely: “The verses in praise of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār 

refer to those people who were mu’minīn whereas majority of the Ṣaḥābah, 

especially the three khulafā’, had no īmān.” I have discussed the aspect of having 

no īmān i.e. it has two meanings:

They rejected Allah 1. E and His Rasūl H. Such people are termed 

as munāfiqīn. I have answered all the verses which Dildār ʿAlī presented 

and it has been firmly established that the Ṣaḥābah M were not 

munāfiqīn.

They rejected one of the fabricated fundamentals of Shīʿism, i.e. Imāmah, 2. 

hence they were kuffār. I have briefly answered this by proving that when 

Allah E revealed verses in praise of them, Imāmah was not one of 

the fundamentals of dīn. If you can establish that Imāmah was one of the 

fundamentals of dīn, then go ahead. 

فعلیكم البیان و علینا دفعه بالبرهان

You task is to explain and our task is to falsify that with proof.

Only two aspects remain:

They rejected Imāmah after Rasūlullāh’s 1. H demise and usurped the 

right of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I.

They harboured enmity for the Ahl al-Bayt and usurped their rights, 2. 

which is also kufr.

I will answer these objections in the discussion of Imāmah and allegations in such 

detail without sparing any Shīʿī proof or Sunnī scholar’s answer. Meaning that I 

will mention all the objections and answers which are necessary not that I will 

quote every Shīʿī and Sunnī that ever lived in the world, which is impossible and 

futile. Nevertheless, I will write with such clarity that every reader can judge for 
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himself and there will be no need to look at narrations at many places. Anyways, 

few of the answers the Shīʿah generally give to the verses mentioning the virtues 

of the Ṣaḥābah M remain. I will quote them and refute them from the Qur’ān 

and ḥadīth.

ُكْم ُتْرَحُمْوَن  َفاْسَتِمُعْوا َله� َوَاْنِصُتْوا َلَعلاَّ

Listen to it and pay attention that you may receive mercy.1

The Second Answer the Shīʿah Present to Verses Extolling the Ṣaḥābah’s 
Virtue

The crux of the first answer of the Shīʿah is that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I — 

who is from the Muhājirīn — had a corrupt intention. Now listen to what other 

answers they give. 

Shāh Ṣāḥib quotes Mullā ʿAbd Allah’s answer in Tuḥfah:

Allah’s E declaration of His pleasure with the Muhājirīn and Anṣār in the 

verse:

ْنَصاِر ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ بُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār…2

This pleasure only applies to their precedence in hijrah and assistance, i.e. 

Allah E was only pleased with this specific action. However, this does not 

necessitate them being deserving of Jannah since it is not compulsory for this 

pleasure to remain till the hereafter. Whether the pleasure remained or not is 

dependent on their ending.

1  Sūrah al-Aʿrāf: 204

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100
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After quoting this, Shāh Ṣāḥib comments: 

This explanation is not in conformity with the accepted rules and 

principles. Allah E praised the Muhājirīn and Anṣār, i.e. their beings. 

And since hijrah and assistance are mentioned as their qualities, this shows 

that Allah’s E pleasure is largely due to these qualities, and not solely 

due to them.

Dildār ʿAlī responds to this in Dhū al-Fiqār:

ہنوز باثبات نہ رسیدہ کہ مز�د �ز سبقت دریں جا سبقت فی �لہجرت ست پس غایت ما فی �لباب علت رضا سبقت �لی �السالم 

یا سبقت �لی �لموت یا سبقت �لی �لہجرت ال علی �لیقین خو�ہد بود و �یں علت مبہمہ بر�ۓ تو بہیچ وجہ مفید نمی تو�ند شد

All this explanation can be offered when it is established that the meaning 

of first forerunners among the Muhājirīn is forerunners in hijrah, whereas 

the purport of forerunners is not clear to us. Does it mean forerunners in 

Islam, or forerunners in hijrah or forerunners in death? So when this is 

obscure, it does not provide a meaningful purport.

Dildār ʿ Alī has summed up the equation. There is no scope for argumentation. The 

only time these virtues are applicable is when the meaning of “forerunners” is 

known. Does it mean forerunners in Islam, or forerunners in hijrah or forerunners 

in death? When there is obscurity in this, using this as proof is useless. In short, 

due to the reason of pleasure being obscure, no one’s virtue is established. The 

meaning Dildār ʿAlī has presented has been reached after deep contemplation 

and meditation. He already said before:

نچہ بعد تامل و نظر دقیق ظاہر می گرد و صفحہ 57 ذو �لفقار تا قولہ �ذ� جاء �الحتمال بطل �الستدالل �یضا �آ

This becomes apparent after deep contemplation and pondering. (Dhū al-

Fiqār pg. 57) When there is vagueness, substantiation is inoperable.

Then he supports his explanation with logical proofs that the meaning of 

“forerunners” is forerunners in death. It refers to those who have passed away. 

He says:
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و ثانیا �ینکہ علت رضاۓ مہاجرین و �نصار �ز حق تعالی مجرد ہجرت و نصرت نمی تو�ند شد بلکہ نظر دقیق حکم می 

نہا �ز حق تعالی و تسلیم �و�مر و نو�ہی �و علت ہجرت و نصرت شدہ و �یں قرینہ دیگر �ست بر�ینکہ مر�د  کنہ کہ رضای �آ

�ز سابقین سابقین �لی �لموت �ند

It can never be that the reason for Allah’s E pleasure with the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār is their hijrah with Rasūlullāh H or assisting Rasūlullāh 
H. Deep contemplation makes it clear that them being pleased with 

Allah E and conforming to His commandments and prohibitions is 

the reason of their hijrah and assistance. This is the second contextual 

evidence that the meaning of “forerunners” is forerunners in death.

Subḥān Allah! What deep understanding! What a meaning he has taken out. 

Where could Shāh Ṣāḥib have such deep understanding to take out the meaning 

of death from “forerunners”?

We are grateful to Dildār ʿAlī for including the dead Muhājirīn and Anṣār M. If 

he said that “forerunners” means Sayyidunā Ādam S who made hijrah from 

Jannah first or Sayyidunā Mūsā S who made hijrah to Madyan, then what 

could we have said? If he said that it meant Jibrīl and Mīkā’īl since they were 

created first, then what say do we have? Anyways, when a person is hell-bent on 

fabricating and does not consider Qur’ānic words, then what force can be used 

upon such an insolent individual? Whatever he considers is his kindness. 

No one should think that Dildār ʿ Alī claimed this without proof. To blurt out drivel 

without proof is the practice of the ignorant like Shāh Ṣāḥib (as he claims). Dildār 

ʿAlī on the other hand does not say anything without proof, and he substantiates 

his claim by saying:

و �یں قرینہ دیگر �ست بر�ینکہ مر�د �ز سابقین �ولین �لی �لموت �ند چہ موت �ہل جنت و مشاہدہ درجات ر� مد خلیہ 

نہا �ز حق تعالی ست تمام در رضاۓ �آ

Secondly, there is another contextual evidence for “forerunners” to refer 

to those who passed away; since reaching Jannah, seeing their status and 
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enjoying themselves peacefully in Jannah are great evidences that such 

people are pleased with Allah E.1

Undoubtedly this is correct. Those who are living can never be pleased since they 

do not know whether Allah E will grant them Jannah or not and even if 

there is assurance of Him granting them, then too due to worldly obligations 

they can never be pleased. After they die and Allah E grants them Jannah 

and they enjoy the bounties of Jannah with delight then they will definitely be 

pleased with Allah E. And you wrote previously that the reason for their 

hijrah and assistance was that they were pleased with Allah E. Now what 

doubt remains that “forerunners” refers to those people who passed away before 

its revelation? 

What substantiation for such a claim! Such claims and proofs are the lot of the 

‘guided’ and ‘devout’. Congratulations to such a sect whose scholars possess such 

‘intelligence’ and ‘understanding’.

Dildār ʿAlī has fully substantiated his book. He did not only mention one or two 

proofs for his every claim but substantiated each with plenty proofs so that no 

Sunnī has the courage to refute them. I will quote the third answer he presented 

to this verse. He says:

نہا �ز و تعالی  نہا و رضای �آ یہ علت بودن ہجرت و نصرت در باب رضاۓ حق تعالی �ز �آ نکہ �آ ثاثال �ینکہ غایت ما فی �لباب �آ

شانہ می تو�ند شد و علت �عم ست �زینکہ تامہ باشد یا ناقصہ �ستعمال علت ناقصہ در کالم حق تعالی و �حادیث نبوی 

ن مجید ر� �ز �ول بنظر بصیرت  شیاع تمام د�رد و �گر بسپ غباوت ذہن کہ د�ری دریں باب تامل د�شتہ باشی پس قر�آ

یات وعدہ و وعید تامل نماتا صدق �یں مقال و�ضح گردد تالوت کن و در �آ

Thirdly, the reason of their hijrah and assistance mentioned in this verse 

could possibly be their happiness with Allah E and Him being pleased 

with them. This reason is general, whether it is complete or incomplete. 

Using an incomplete reason is generally found in the speech of Allah E 

and the aḥādīth of Rasūlullāh H. Even though you are extremely thick, 

1  Dhū al-Fiqār pg. 59 line 4
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if you ponder a little over the Qur’ān from cover to cover and contemplate 

over the verses of reward and punishment, the verification of my claim 

will be evident.1

This means that Allah E was pleased with their hijrah and assistance 

although this reason is incomplete. Hence, being pleased with all their actions is 

not established. Shame upon him! He does not even consider for a little while the 

context of the Qur’ān and the literal translation of the verse and then concocts 

the meanings of the Qur’ān. O Allah E! Is Your speech some type of riddle 

or is this verse a mystery or some puzzle that Dildār ʿAlī had to resort to such 

despicable thoughts? There are only about four words, translate them and 

understand them. 

O Mu’minīn! The literal translation of this verse is exactly as I wrote above. Or is 

it something else? Listen to the words of the verse first:

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا  ِضَی اللّٰ َبُعْوُهْم بِاِْحَساٍنۙ   راَّ ِذْیَن اتاَّ ْنَصاِر َوالاَّ ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ بُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

ْنٰهُر ٰخِلِدْیَن ِفْیَهٓا َاَبًداؕ   ٰذلَِك اْلَفْوُز اْلَعِظْیُم ﴿100﴾ َعْنُه َو َاَعداَّ َلُهْم َجنٍّٰت َتْجِرْی َتْحَتَها اْلَ

And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār and those who followed them with good conduct — Allah is pleased 

with them and they are pleased with Him, and He has prepared for them 

gardens beneath which rivers flow, wherein they will abide forever. That 

is the great attainment.2

The complete and incomplete reasons that Dildār ʿAlī is presuming from such 

clear words, is this not taḥrīf? If such nonsensical reasons are included in Allah’s 
E speech, the entire Qur’ān will turn into a toy and it will be impossible 

to believe in any verse or command and practice accordingly. Allah E 

emphatically declares:

1  Dhū al-Fiqār pg. 59 line 6

2  Sūrah al-Towbah: 100
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ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا َعْنُه  َرِضَی اللّٰ

Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him.

Dildār ʿAlī says that this being the reason for His pleasure is incomplete. Allah 
E is not pleased with everything, He is only pleased with hijrah and 

assistance. And although Dildār ʿAlī did not say it clearly, he means that Allah 
E is displeased due to usurping the khilāfah and harbouring enmity for the 

Ahl al-Bayt. Hence, do not think this pleasure to be all-encompassing and do not 

think good of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M. 

It is shameful that Dildār ʿAlī did not say that the Qur’ān declared, “If anyone is 

in doubt and does not understand the meaning of my verses then Dildār ʿAlī has 

explained that “forerunners” definitely means the dead because Allah E 

informs us of their condition that they were pleased with Allah E. It is 

known that had they been alive then it was befitting for Allah E to say, 

“They will be pleased with Allah E”, using the future tense.” Dildār ʿAlī’s 

words are:

زیر�کہ جناب حق سبحانہ و تعالی �ز حال �یشاں خبر می دہد کہ �یشاں �ز خد�ی خود ر�ضی شدند و معلوم �ست کہ 

�گر �ینہا زندہ می بودند مناسب �یں بود کہ حق تعالی بصیغہ مضارع کہ یرضون باشد �یں مطلب ر� �د� نماید نہ بصیغہ 

ماضی

This is because Allah E is informing of their condition that they were 

pleased with Allah E. And it is known that had they been alive, it was 

necessary for Allah E to use the future tense instead of using the past 

tense, i.e. they will be pleased. The purport is clear from this.1

Dildār ʿAlī says:1. 

It is known that had they been alive …

1  Dhū al-Fiqār pg. 57 line 19
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We do not know anything about this, only Dildār ʿAlī does. For bondsmen 

to be pleased with Allah E in this world is only far-fetched to you. 

We know, in fact we have certainty, that all the special bondsmen of Allah 
E were pleased with Him and no matter what calamities befell them, 

they remained pleased with Him. So Allah’s declaration “and they are 

pleased with Him” startles you since while living you were not pleased 

with Allah E. On the other hand, we have conviction in this. 

All this complete and incomplete reasons, and past and future tense 2. 

assumptions that you make, does it only apply to the poor Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār or to the Ahl al-Bayt as well? All the ludicrous explanations you 

present, all the distortions you make and useless assumptions you take 

out from the verses of the Qur’ān to deny the virtue of the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār, if the Khawārij and Nawāṣib use these against the Ahl al-Bayt, 

then what answer will you provide? Whatever your answer is should be 

understood as ours. 

Dildār ʿAlī has committed a grave mistake by taking out all these 3. 

probabilities and assumptions. Due to his haste in writing the book, he 

forgets one very important point. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is included in the 

“first forerunners”. This very verse is used to prove his great virtue. It is 

said that he is the first man to accept Islam and the first to make hijrah. So 

when “forerunners” refers to the dead, and no living person is included 

therein, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is also excluded therefrom. By Allah E! 

They will maybe say that he was the only living person to be included 

whereas the others refer to the dead. And if anyone had to question the 

reason for this, they will adopt their old practice and wear the garb of 

Shīʿism and begin using expletives like moron, imprudent, stupid and they 

will not listen to a thing; just as how he said regarding Shāh Ṣāḥib for not 

understanding this incomplete nonsensical reason:

ن مجید ر� �ز �ول بنظر بصیرت تالوت کن و در  و �گر بسپ غباوت ذہن کہ د�ری دریں باب تامل د�شتہ باشی پس قر�آ

یات وعدہ و وعید تامل نماتا صدق �یں مقال و�ضح گردد �آ
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Even though you are extremely thick, if you ponder a little over the 

Qur’ān from cover to cover and contemplate over the verses of reward and 

punishment, the verification of my claim will be evident.

Dildār ʿAlī’s discussion of past and future tense is in fact narrowing the 4. 

scope of Shīʿism, since — due to this discussion — many virtues of the Ahl 

al-Bayt will be lost and it will be difficult to answer such objections. Do 

not even talk about the rules of syntax and etymology, otherwise someone 

will question the verse:

َعاَم َعٰلی ُحبِّهٖ ِمْسِكْیًنا واَّ َیتِْیًما واَّ َاِسْیًرا ﴿8﴾ َو ُیْطِعُمْوَن الطاَّ

And they give food in spite of love for it to the needy, the orphan, and the 

captive.1

The verb is future tense, but the meaning is given in present tense since 

after fulfilment of the vow and feeding the orphans, needy and captives 

were these verses revealed regarding Sayyidah Fatimah and Sayyidunā 

Ḥasanayn M. What answer will you give then?

If someone says:

ًة واَّ َحِرْیًرا ﴿ۙ 12﴾ ُهْم َنْضَرًة واَّ ُسُرْوًرا ﴿11ۚ﴾ َو َجٰزیُهْم بَِما َصَبُرْوا َجناَّ ُه َشراَّ ٰذلَِك اْلَیْوِم َو َلقّٰ َفَوٰقُهُم اللّٰ

So Allah will protect them from the evil of that Day and give them radiance 

and happiness. And will reward them for what they patiently endured 

(with) a garden (in Paradise) and silk (garments).2

All the verbs are in the past tense but the meaning is given in the future 

tense. What answer will you give?

1  Sūrah al-Dahr: 8

2  Sūrah al-Dahr: 11-12
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So even if it is assumed and your view is accepted:

مناسب �یں بود کہ حق تعالی بصیغہ مضارع کہ یرضون باشد �یں مطلب ر� �د� نماید نہ بصیغہ ماضی

It was befitting for Allah E to use the future tense instead of using the 

past tense.

The answer to this is:

حق تعالی �مرے ر� کہ یقینی و قطعی ست بصیغۂ ماضی �د� می نماید چنانکہ در فضائل �ہل بیت �مرے ر� کہ بعد �ز 

ُهْم َنْضَرًة  ُه َشراَّ ٰذلَِك اْلَیْوِم َو َلقّٰ قیام قیامت ظہور خو�ہد یافت بصیغہ ماضی �د� کردہ حیث قال تبارک و تعالی َفَوٰقُهُم اللّٰ

خرت علو مرتبہ خودر� دیدہ ر�ضی خو�ہند شد  واَّ ُسُرْوًرا ہمچنیں رضای سابقین �ولین �ز مہاجرین و �نصار زیر�کہ در �آ

بصیغہ ماضی �د� کردہ و بر�ی �یں حکم فرمودہ کہ رضو� عنہ

Allah E uses the past tense to mention something that is certain just 

as He E used the past tense to mention the virtues of the Ahl al-Bayt 

which will be displayed on the Day of Qiyāmah:

ُهْم َنْضَرًة واَّ ُسُرْوًرا  ُه َشراَّ ٰذلَِك اْلَیْوِم َو َلقّٰ َفَوٰقُهُم اللّٰ

So Allah will protect them from the evil of that Day and give them radiance 

and happiness.

Similarly is the case of the pleasure of the first forerunners among the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār M. When they will see their lofty status in the hereafter they will 

be pleased. Allah E expressed this using the past tense and declared “and 

they were pleased with Him.”

If you have misgivings about the past and future tenses and taking one to mean 

the other is against eloquence according to you then have a look at Mīzān al-Ṣarf 

and see the meaning of (May Allah E make you fortunate) is it made you 

fortunate or make you fortunate. Then contemplate over why is the future tense 

implied whereas the word is in the past tense? Thereafter look at the footnote 

for your answer. It will now be time to acknowledge your error if you have any 
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honesty. Otherwise you will have to acknowledge it on that Day which Allah 
E speaks about using the past whereas that Day has not come yet. Allah 
E declares:

َفُسْحًقا  بَِذْنۢبِِهْمۚ   َفاْعَتَرُفْوا   ﴾10﴿ ِعْیِر  الساَّ َاْصٰحِب  ِفْیٓ  ا  ُکناَّ َما  َنْعِقُل  َاْو  َنْسَمُع  ا  ُکناَّ َلْو  َقاُلْوا  َو 

ِعْیِر ﴿11﴾ ْصٰحِب الساَّ َ لِّ

And they will say, “if only we had been listening or reasoning, we would 

not be among the companions of the Blaze.” And they will admit their sin, 

so (it is) alienation for the companions of the Blaze.1

The prejudice and ignorance of the Shīʿah is laughable and pathetic. Due to their 

hatred for the Ṣaḥābah M, they distort the meanings of the verses of the 

Qur’ān in such a way that even Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is excluded therefrom. So 

when the Shīʿah themselves have excluded their first imām from this verse, then 

it is not surprising for them to exclude our three khulafā’.

It is also beneficial to mention at this juncture that Shāh Ṣāḥib has written in 

Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah: 

If this meaning is taken from these verses regarding the Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār M that Allah’s E pleasure is not connected to their beings but 

rather to their qualities of hijrah and assistance, and complete pleasure 

is dependent on a good ending, then this allegation could be cast against 

the verse of Wilāyah which is alleged to prove the khilāfah of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I.”

والیت شما بایں وصف متعلق ست یعنی �قامت صلوۃ و �یتاء زکوۃ در حالت رکوع و بقائی �یں وصف مشروط �ست بہ 

حسن خاتمہ و کذ� و کذ�

The qualities of his Wilāyah are that he would perform ṣalāh and pay zakāh 

whilst in rukūʿ. And the perpetuity of this quality is dependable on a good 

ending.

1  Sūrah al-Mulk: 10-11
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Dildār ʿAlī answers this by saying:

یہ والیت بہ تر�نۂ بیہودہ مترنم گردہ پس �ز قبیل قیاسی ست مع �لفارق چہ �مثال چنیں  نچہ دریں مقام در باب �آ �ما �آ

یۃ والیت خالف �جماع �ہل �سالم پس �ز معرض �عتبار ساقط باشد تقید�ت دور �ز کار در �آ

The drivel he has spoken regarding the verse of Wilāyah is the product 

of a corrupt analogy because to use such improbable rules regarding 

the verse of Wilāyah is against the consensus of the Muslims, hence it is 

unacceptable.

Dildār ʿAlī wrote nothing but these words. He just employed some vulgarity 

and kept silent. His claim, “to use such improbable rules regarding the verse 

of Wilāyah is against the consensus of the Muslims,” is extremely shocking. If 

Muslims refer to only the Shīʿah then it is understandable and if it refers to all the 

sects of Islam, then such a claim is a blatant lie. 

َهاُتْوا ُبْرَهاَنُكْم اِْن ُکْنُتْم ٰصِدِقْیَن

Produce your proof, if you should be truthful.1

O Shīʿah! Listen to the assumptions and misinterpretations of your scholars. 

Such an assumption regarding the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M is permissible, nay 

compulsory, whereas it is impossible regarding Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. If it is said 

that this is due to love and hatred, we will accept and comment that it is not due 

to īmān and fairness. Listening to such an answer, the story of King Bahrām Gūr 

comes to mind. Once, he shot at a hog, and through an utter fluke he removed its 

entire face. He began praising himself in front of a slave girl who commented, “it 

is due to practice and training.” He was upset at this and expelled her. She began 

practicing to climb the roof while carrying a calf, twice every day. When the 

calf grew bigger, she was still able to climb the roof while carrying it due to her 

practice. The king heard of this and came to witness it. Seeing it he commented, 

“It is due to practice and training.” The slave girl lost it and said, “when a hog is 

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 111
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hunted then it is not due to practice. And when I do something far greater, then 

it is due to practice. Is this equality?”

This is exactly the case of Dildār ʿ Alī. He extracts complete and incomplete reasons 

from such a clear and categorical verse: 

ْنَصاِر ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ بُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn and the Anṣār

And his scholars restrict Allah’s E pleasure with a specific action. But when 

anyone challenges the verse of Wilāyah which only has the following:

ٰکوَة َوُهْم ٰرِکُعْوَن ُیْؤُتْوَن الزاَّ

Who give zakāh while they bow (in worship).1

It is not known who these words refer to, and the words are in plural and a singular 

meaning is being taken, yet they say that zakāh refers to optional charity since it 

is apparent that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not possess so much wealth that zakāh 

was binding upon him. Furthermore, to listen to someone while bowing, although 

he is a beggar and needy, is in conflict to sincerity in ṣalāh. Notwithstanding 

all of this, when anyone says, “those possibilities you extract from the verses 

extolling the virtues of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M can also be extracted from 

this verses, in fact to a greater degree,” he says, “this is all drivel and contrary to 

consensus.” The truth is that when a person is not shackled by īmān, justice and 

shame, then he is at liberty to do as he pleases.

اذا القیت جلباب الحیاء فقل ما شئت فان من ل حیاء له ل ایمان له

When you remove the cloak of modesty, they say as you please. For indeed 

the person who has no modesty has no īmān. 

1  Sūrah al-Māʾidah: 55
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Listen to the fourth meaning Dildār ʿAlī gives to “forerunners”. He writes in Dhū 

al-Fiqār:

�قو�ل بعضے �ز علماء داللت می کند کہ مر�د �ز سبقت فی �لہجرت مہاجرت بنی ہاشم ست �ز مکہ

Some scholars have stated that forerunners in hijrah refer to the hijrah of 

the Banū Hāshim from Makkah.

What hijrah is there from Makkah to Makkah? People might be baffled by this, 

so let me clarify. When the kuffār persecuted Rasūlullāh H, he took refuge 

in the valley of Abū Ṭālib and lived there for three years. What hijrah is there 

from Makkah to Makkah? Dildār ʿAlī has referred to this as hijrah. This meaning 

has been adopted probably so that hijrah may be used for him and his ilk. Dildār 

ʿAlī must be moving from one spot to another quite a number of times daily. And 

when hijrah means changing spots, then Dildār ʿAlī and his ilk are receiving the 

abundant rewards of hijrah every single day.

One of the scholars whom Dildār ʿAlī has referred to is Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī 

— the third martyr — who writes in Maṣā’ib al-Nawāṣib in answer to Nawāqiḍ al-

Rawāfiḍ:

فارطمه صاحب النواقض تبعا للجمهور من ان ابا بكر و عمر کانا من المهاجرین السابقین الولین انما 
هو تحریص و زور بل السابقون الولون هم الذین هاجروا هجرة الولى و هى هجرة رسول الله صلى 
الله علیه و اله و سلم فى حصاره بمكة حین هاجرت قریش بنى هاشم مع رسول الله صلى الله علیه و 
اله و سلم فى شعب عبد المطلب اربع سنین و المة مجتمعة على ان ابا بكر و عمر لم یكونا معهم فى 

ذلك الموطن

The statement of the author of Nawāqiḍ, in agreement with the majority, 

that Abū Bakr and ʿUmar were among the first forerunners of the 

Muhājirīn is nothing but exaggeration and falsehood. The fact is that the 

first forerunners are those who made the first hijrah and that is the hijrah 

of Rasūlullāh H while being ostracised in Makkah. When the Quraysh 

of the Banū Hāshim made hijrah with Rasūlullāh H to the valley of 

ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib for four years. The ummah is unanimous that Abū Bakr 

and ʿUmar were not with them in that place.
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This meaning of hijrah, i.e. migrating within Makkah, is a ludicrous and laughable 

definition. According to me, Dildār ʿ Alī erred by taking Muhājirīn and Anṣār M 

to refer to men thereby undergoing the unnecessary inconvenience of fabricating 

a new meaning. He should have said that the forerunners of the Muhājirīn refers 

to Sayyidunā Jibrīl S since he is the first to make hijrah from Sidrat al-Muntahā 

to Makkah and the forerunners of the Anṣār refers to Sayyidunā ʿ Izrā’īl S who 

assisted the Ambiyā’ by destroying their powerful enemies and snatching their 

souls. Thus the true and perfect hijrah was carried out by Sayyidunā Jibrīl S 

and proper assistance was lent by Sayyidunā ʿIzrā’īl S. This is verified by the 

Qur’ān especially the words, “Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased 

with Him.” No ‘ignorant’ Sunnī will have the scope to object. True pleasure is 

Allah’s pleasure with the angels and their pleasure with Him. Their nature is that 

they do not do anything contrary to Allah’s E pleasure. The leading angels 

are Sayyidunā Jibrīl and Sayyidunā ʿIzrā’īl S. This commentary fits so aptly; it 

neither contradicts the wording nor the meaning. Even the angles will applaud it.

The fifth meaning of “forerunners” given by Dildār ʿAlī:

یا ہجرت بہ طرف حبشہ کہ بمر�تب پیشتر �ز ہجرت مدینہ بودہ پس دریں صورت �بی بکر ر� شرف سبقت ہجرت صوری 

ہم نخو�ہد بود

Or hijrah to Abyssinia is meant which took place well before hijrah to 

Madīnah. In this instance as well, Abū Bakr is practically deprived of the 

fortune of being a forerunner in hijrah.1

Dildār ʿAlī just made this claim and remained silent. However, the author of Taqlīb 

al-Makā’id has verified this claim in answer to scheme: 91. He says:

�صحاب ثالثہ �ز مہاجرین �ولین نبودند چنانچہ در صحیح بخاری مذکور �ست عن �بی موسی قال بلغنا مخرج �لنبی و 

نحن بالمن فخرجنا مہاجرین �لیہ ... �لخ

1  Dhū al-Fiqār pg. 57 line 7
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The three Ṣaḥābah were not among the first forerunners as is stated in 

Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. It is related from Abū Mūsā who says, “We received news 

of Rasūlullāh H leaving Makkah, i.e. hijrah, while we were in Yemen. 

We thus migrated to him.1

The author has assumed that the benefit of quoting such an authentic ḥadīth is to 

dupe the people into thinking that it is established from the very Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī 

of the Ahl al-Sunnah that the three khulafā’ are not from the forerunners of the 

Muhājirīn. However, this is his blatant mistake. The only thing that is established 

from this ḥadīth is that Rasūlullāh H said, “O people of the ship, you have 

two hijrahs.” Rasūlullāh H did not declare them to be the only addressees 

of “the first forerunners”. No sunnī denies that the people who made hijrah to 

Abyssinia are Muhājirīn and no one denies their high status. That was the era 

of Rasūlullāh H. To travel to any country out of fear for the kuffār will 

definitely be included in hijrah. In fact, the ruling and reward of hijrah will 

remain up until Qiyāmah. However, the point of contention is which Muhājirīn 

and referred to in the verse: 

ْنَصاِر ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمٰهِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ بُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالسّٰ

And the first forerunners (in the faith) among the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār.

Does it refer to those who emigrated to Abyssinia or those who emigrated to 

Madīnah from Makkah? So in that lengthy ḥadīth, if there is anything to the 

effect that the first forerunners refer to those who emigrated to Abyssinia, then 

we will definitely accept. 

Besides this, we will inform the Shīʿah that just as the three khulafā’ M did not 

emigrate to Abyssinia, similarly Sayyidunā ʿAlī I also did not emigrate there. 

So the same reason or proof used to exclude the three khulafā’ M from the 

1  Look at the commentary of this ḥadīth.
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forerunners of the Muhājirīn will have to be applied to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. Will 

he also be excluded and will he also be deprived of the virtue of the Muhājirīn? 

We seek Allah’s E protection from this!

As Dildār ʿAlī has said:

مر�د �ز ہجرت بہ طرف حبشہ کہ بمر�تب پیشتر �ز ہجرت مدینہ بودہ پس دریں صورت �بی بکر ر� شرف سبقت ہجرت 

صوری ہم نخو�ہد بود

Or hijrah to Abyssinia is meant which took place well before hijrah to 

Madīnah. In this instance as well, Abū Bakr is practically deprived of the 

fortune of being a forerunner in hijrah.

If any Khārijī uses this against Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, then we do not know what 

answer he has concocted for it. 

Now that I have utterly destroyed Dildār ʿAlī’s web, I will now mention the proper 

commentary of this verse which the Shīʿī scholars have stated, so that the fallacy 

of what the Shīʿah assert may be exposed. ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī writes in Majmaʿ 

al-Bayān:

اى  ُلْوَن  واَّ اْلَ بُِقْوَن  َوالسّٰ فقال  الیمان  الى  السابقین  بذکر  سبحانه  عقبه  الكفار  و  المنافقین  ذکر  تقدم  لما 
السابقون الى الیمان و الى الطاعات و انما مدحهم بالسبق لن السابق الى الشیئ تبعه غیره فیكون متبوعا 
و غیره تابع له فهو امام فیه و داع فیه الى الخیر سبقه الیه و کذلك من سبق الى الشر یكون اسوء حال بهذه 
ْنَصاِر الى و من النصار الذین  العلة من المهاجرین الذین هاجروا من کنا فى المدینة و الى الحبشة َواْلَ
سبقوا نظرائهم من اهل المدینة الى السالم و من قراؤا و النصار برفع لم یجعلوا من السابقین و جعل 
َبُعْوُهْم بِاِْحَساٍن اى افعال الخیر بالدخول فى السالم بعدهم و سلوك  ِذْیَن اتاَّ السبق للمهاجرین خاصة َوالاَّ
ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا َعْنُه اخبر سبحانه انه  ِضَی اللّٰ مناهجهم و یدخل فى ذلك من یجىء بعدهم الى یوم القیامة راَّ
رضى عنهم و رضوا عن الله کماله لما اجزل لهم من الثواب على طاعاتهم و ایمانهم به و یقینهم َو َاَعداَّ َلُهْم 
ْنٰهُر ٰخِلِدْیَن ِفْیَهٓا َاَبًدا یبقون ببقاء الله فقال ٰذلَِك اْلَفْوُز اْلَعِظْیُم اى الفالح العظیم اى  َجنٍّٰت َتْجِرْی َتْحَتَها اْلَ
الذى یصعر من جنسه کل نعیم و فى هذه الیة دللة على فضل السابقین و مزیتهم على غیرهم لما لحقهم 
من انواع المشقة فى نصرة الدین فمنها مفارقة العشائر و القربین و منها مبانیة المالوف من الدین و منها 

نصرة السالم و قلة العدو و کثرة العدو و منها السبق الى الیمان و الدعاء الیه
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After mentioning the munāfiqīn and kuffār, Allah E comments on 

the forerunners towards īmān saying, “And the first forerunners” i.e. the 

forerunners towards īmān and all acts of worship. Allah E has praised 

their precedence since the one who initiates something is followed by 

others thus becoming followed and others becoming his followers. He 

will therefore become a leader in that and a caller towards the good he 

initiated. Similar is the case of the one who surpassed towards evil (and 

corrupts others). He will have a worse condition due to this cause. “From 

the Muhājirīn” those who made hijrah from Makkah to Madīnah, and to 

Abyssinia. “And the Anṣār,” i.e. and from the Anṣār who preceded their 

comrades from the inhabitants of Madīnah to Islam. The person who 

recites Anṣār with a rafʿ (ḍammah) has excluded them from sābiqīn and 

made precedence exclusively for the Muhājirīn. “And those who followed 

them with good conduct,” i.e. good actions like accepting Islam after them 

and following their path. All those who come after them (and follow their 

path) until the Day of Qiyāmah will be included in this. “Allah is pleased 

with them and they are pleased with Him.” Allah E informed that He 

is pleased with them and they are totally pleased with Allah E. This is 

due to the tremendous reward He awarded them for their acts of worship, 

belief in Him and their conviction. “And He has prepared for them gardens 

beneath which rivers flow, wherein they will abide forever,” they will 

remain therein till eternity. He then states, “that is the great attainment,” 

i.e. such a great success that all types of bounties vanish in front of it. This 

verse is proof for the great virtue and superiority of the forerunners over 

others because they endured various trials and tribulations in assisting the 

dīn. For example, leaving their families and relatives, abandoning their 

precious items for the sake of dīn, helping Islam notwithstanding their 

minority and the majority of the enemy, their precedence to īmān and 

inviting towards it.

Listen to another commentary. The author of Khulāṣat al-Manhaj writes:

نہا کہ سبقت گرفتند بر عامہ مومناں در �یمان من �لمہاجرین �ز  �لسابقون �الولون یعنی پیشی گزید گاں پشینیاں �ی �آ

مدند نانکہ �ز مکہ ہجرت کردند و بمدینہ �آ مہاجرین �ی �آ
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“The first forerunners,” i.e. those Muhājirīn who surpassed the general 

Muslims in bringing īmān. “From the Muhājirīn,” i.e. those who emigrated 

from Makkah to Madīnah.

This translation of the above commentaries is sufficient to show the meaning 

of Muhājirīn and their virtues. There is no need to elucidate further. If you are 

not satisfied, I will quote another verse which speaks about hijrah. Allah E 

declares:

ِه  ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َالاَّ

The ones who have believed, emigrated and striven in the cause of Allah.1

The commentator al-Ṭabarsī writes in Majmaʿ al-Bayān while commenting on 

“those who migrated”:

هاجروا من دیارهم و اوطانهم یعنى من مكة الى المدینة

Emigrated from their houses and homelands, i.e. from Makkah to Madīnah.

The Third Answer the Shīʿah Present to Verses Extolling the Ṣaḥābah’s 
Virtue

Some intellectuals have answered by saying that the pleasure Allah E 

declared for the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M in the glorious Qur’ān does not refer 

to all the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M but to only a select few, although there 

appears to be no exception. Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī states in his Maṣā’ib:

بل هم یقولون اذ شهادته تعالى لهم بالرضا و من اتبعهم باحسان یمكن ان یكون خصوصا من قول الله 
تعالى و ان کان یخرج الكالم للعموم و هذا فى کتاب الله موجود من خطاب الخصوص و هو عموم و من 
خطاب العموم و هو خصوص من استقام منهم دون من لم یستقم و النظر یدلنا على ان الله عز و جل انما 
رضى عمن استقام فى طاعته و ان الجنة وعدها لمن سارع الى مرضیاته و تجتنب عن معاصیه و من خرج 

عن هذه الحال کان محال ان یستحق الرضا من الله تعالى فما لهم ایضا فى هذا الحال حجة

1  Sūrah al-Towbah: 20
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In fact they say that it is possible that Allah’s E testimony of His 

pleasure with them and those who follow them with good conduct is 

specific although the address appears to be general. And this is commonly 

found in the book of Allah E where the address is specific and the 

addressees are general or vice versa, i.e. the address is general and the 

addressees are specific to those who remained steadfast and not to those 

who did not. Deep reflection points to the fact that Allah E was only 

happy with those who remained steadfast on His obedience and that He 

promised Jannah to those who surpassed in doing those actions which 

pleased Him and stayed away from His disobedience. It is impossible 

that those who did not practice accordingly are worthy of Allah’s E 

pleasure. Therefore in this case, they (the Sunnīs) do not have any proof.

Qāḍī addresses the author of Nawāqiḍ al-Rawāfiḍ by saying, “what you claimed that 

the opinion of the Shīʿah is that these glad tidings do not apply to the Ṣaḥābah 
M due to their usurpation of the khilāfah, etc. is a blatant lie. This is not what 

the Shīʿah say. The answer the Shīʿah give to the verses mentioning the Ṣaḥābah’s 

virtue is that it refers to a specific few. And this is found at many places in the 

Qur’ān that the address is general but the command is specific and vice versa. And 

this seems to be correct after deep reflection because Allah E is only happy 

with those who remained steadfast on His obedience and only promised Jannah 

to those who surpassed in doing those actions which pleased Him and stayed 

away from His disobedience. It is impossible that those who did not practice 

accordingly are worthy of Allah’s E pleasure. So the Sunnī have no proof.”

At the end of this explanation, Qāḍī boasts, “all praises belong to Allah E. 

We have substantiated our explanation and have utterly debunked the Sunnī’s 

view.” However, the reality is that this explanation is just:

ْمٰاُن َمٓاًء َکَسَراٍبۢ بِِقْیَعٍة یاَّْحَسُبُه الظاَّ

Like a mirage in lowland which a thirsty one thinks is water.1

1  Sūrah al-Nūr: 39
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I will prove his mistake.

Qāḍī denies the fact that it is the Shīʿah view that the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M 

were excluded from this virtue due to their usurpation of the khilāfah. However, 

his explanation thereafter proves that he does hold that view. Allah E 

announces His pleasure for those who emigrated, assisted and pledged allegiance 

under the tree (in Ḥudaybiyyah). All of these activities had already taken place and 

these verses were revealed to show their acceptance. Now you have to establish 

one of two things. Either that the three khulafā’ and the other Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār M did not participate in these activities, i.e. they did not emigrate, did 

not assist and did not pledge the allegiance; so that they may be excluded from 

these verses. Or either prove that they did such wicked actions thereafter which 

excludes them from being worthy of Allah’s E pleasure. And the only two 

actions which the Shīʿah find is usurpation of the khilāfah and enmity for the Ahl 

al-Bayt. So the same thing is established which he just denied.

Furthermore, without accepting one of the two options given above, if one accepts 

the hijrah of the Muhājirīn, the assistance of the Anṣār M and the validity of 

their participation in Bayʿat al-Riḍwān and understands that these verses were 

revealed in praise of the above actions, but then excludes the Muhājirīn and Anṣār 
M from this general address, then this is incorrect according to both reason 

and text. Why against reason? Because Allah E has declared, “I am pleased 

with them and they are pleased with Me,” Now for anyone to assume that īmān 

is a condition for the validity of hijrah and assistance and that the Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār M did not possess īmān is erroneous and mythical. The following verse 

is sufficient proof for the corruptness of their groundless assumption:

ا ا ُآوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ َنَصُرْوٓ ِذْیَن ٰاَوْوا واَّ ِه َوالاَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َوالاَّ

But those who have believed and emigrated and fought in the cause of Allah 

and those who gave shelter and aided — it is they who are the believers, truly.1

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 74
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To exclude the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M when such explicit verses are present is 

in fact outright denial of nuṣūṣ qaṭʿiyyah (categorical statements). Allah E is 

not saying in this verse, “those who will bring īmān and who will do good deeds, I 

will give them Jannah,” for in this instance, one may argue the perpetuation of the 

command, generalisation and speciation, etc. However, Allah E is informing 

us about an action that already happened and the īmān of a specific group and is 

attesting to their faith. So no one has the capacity to doubt and apply irrelevant 

conditions to this group. Allah E states categorically:

ا ُآوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ

It is they (i.e. the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M) who are the believers, truly.

This sentence is a khabar, not an inshā’. It is not a command. It is first-hand 

information. Therefore, there is no possibility of naskh (abrogation) because 

naskh does not relate to information. Otherwise, the incidents of Sayyidunā 

Ādam, Sayyidunā Mūsā, Sayyidunā Yūsuf and the other Ambiyā’ S which are 

mentioned by Allah E in the Qur’ān will all be doubtful. People can start 

doubting the end result of these individuals and stop believing in these incidents. 

Others will assume specific and general applications thus misinterpreting and 

distorting the entire Qur’ān. 

Not believing the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M to be true believers notwithstanding 

such categorical verses is akin to denying the nubuwwah of the Ambiyā’, the 

virtue of the inhabitants of the cave and all the incidents mentioned in the 

Qur’ān of the past nations. If anyone objects, “I do not accept that the people of 

the cave had īmān. I do not know whether their intention was correct or corrupt 

since intention is an internal affair. And it is also possible that all the people of 

the cave did not possess īmān because the Qur’ān is replete with generalization 

and specification, i.e. the address is general but the recipients are specific.” What 

response will you give to such an ignorant imprudent heretic, besides informing 

him that Allah E declared in the Qur’ān in emphatic terms:
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ُهْم ِفْتَیٌة ٰاَمُنْوا بَِربِِّهْم َوِزْدٰنُهْم ُهًدی﴿ 1ۗ3ۖ﴾ اِناَّ

Indeed, they were youths who believed in their Rabb, and We increased 

them in guidance.1

Allah E informs us of their īmān and guidance in clear terms. To make such 

assumptions in such categorical statements and to casts doubts on the addressees 

is in fact denial of Allah’s E speech. Therefore, in a very similar manner, for 

Allah’s sake, ponder over the īmān of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M concerning 

whom Allah E emphatically declares:

ا ا ُآوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ َنَصُرْوٓ ِذْیَن ٰاَوْوا واَّ ِه َوالاَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َوالاَّ

But those who have believed and emigrated and fought in the cause of 

Allah and those who gave shelter and aided — it is them who are the 

believers, truly.2

This is termed as Jumlah Khabariyyah, a sentence which provides information, and 

in this case it informs of their īmān. The person who rejects the īmān of the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār M when such emphatic verses are extolled is just like the 

one who rejects the īmān of the people of the cave. Such a rejecter is nothing but 

a heretic and renegade. 

ْرِشًدا ا مُّ ْضِلْل َفَلْن َتِجَد َله� َولِیاًّ ُه َفُهَو اْلُمْهَتِدؕ    َوَمْن یُّ ْهِد اللّٰ ِهؕ    َمْن یاَّ ٰذلَِك ِمْن ٰاٰیِت اللّٰ

That was from the signs of Allah. He whom Allah guides is the (rightly) 

guided, but he whom He leaves astray — never will you find for him a 

protecting guide.3

1  Sūrah al-Kahf: 13

2  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 74

3  Sūrah al-Kahf: 17
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Textual Evidence

If you are not totally satisfied with this explanation, then listen to its approval by 

one of your own commentators. ʿAllāmah al-Ṭabarsī states in his Tafsīr:

و  هاجروا  و  امنوا  الذین  فقال  علیهم  الثناء  و  مدحهم  و  النصار  و  المهاجرین  ذکر  الى  سبحانه  عاد  ثم 
جاهدوا فى سبیل الله اى صدقوا الله و رسوله و هاجروا من دیارهم و اوطانهم یعنى من مكة الى المدینة 
و جاهدوا مع ذلك فى اعالء دین الله و الذین اووا و نصروا اى ضموهم الیهم و نصروا النبى اولئك هم 

المؤمنون حقا اى اولئك الذین حققوا ایمانهم بالهجرة و النصرة

In these verses, Allah E has mentioned the Muhājirīn and Anṣār yet 

again and praised and applauded them.

ِه ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوٰجَهُدْوا ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َوالاَّ

They bore witness to Allah and His Rasūl H and emigrated from their 

homes and towns, i.e. from Makkah to Madīnah, and they waged jihād to 

elevate the dīn of Allah. 

َنَصُرْوا ِذْیَن ٰاَوْوا واَّ َوالاَّ

They granted refuge to the Muhājirīn in their homes and assisted 

Rasūlullāh H.

ا ُآوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ

These people are definitely true Muslims for they have attested to their 

īmān by emigrating and assisting unlike those who remained in the land 

of polytheism.

After such clarity and transparency, who can ever claim that the Muhājirīn and 

Anṣār M were not believers? Who can have the courage to say that hijrah 

refers to the hijrah to the valley of Abū Ṭālib? Or that “the first forerunners” 

refer to those who died first? And who can ever bring up the general and specific 

argument after hearing this?
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The Shīʿah claim that conviction of a pleasant ending is necessary for Allah’s 
E pleasure is nothing but deception because this very pleasure is proof of 

a pleasant ending. If Allah E knows that this group will have an evil ending 

and will shortly turn renegade and will become infidels due to usurping Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī’s I khilāfah and Fadak, then it is farfetched that notwithstanding Allah’s 
E knowledge of the unseen, He announces His pleasure and declares 

asserting their īmān:

ا ُآوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ

These people are definitely true Muslims.

A person who has such a wicked thought about Allah E is an infidel, not a 

Muslim.

A point worthy of contemplating is that Allah E never ever praised a 

munāfiq or a murtad (renegade) and never applauded any good action of a kāfir. 

Many kuffār of the past were generous and just. However, due to them being 

kuffār and deserving of Jahannam, Allah E did not utter a word in praise of 

them and did not declare His pleasure regarding any of their actions. Allah E 

knew fully well that these people are infidels and will be sent to Jahannam, so 

expressing His pleasure with them is in fact deception, we seek Allah’s E 

protection from this. So if Allah E was pleased with the Ṣaḥābah’s M 

hijrah, assistance, and bayʿah; and displeased with majority of their other actions 

and was fully aware that they will burn in Hell because of their kufr and nifāq, then 

what was the benefit or reason for Allah E to speak so highly of them and 

mention them in such glowing terms? Does Allah E also observe Taqiyyah 

(Allah forbid)? Or, Allah forbid, did He deceive them just to appease them and 

bribe them? Or is there some mistake here that without thinking of the end 

result, He praised the group who will turn renegade at the end and who lived as 

munāfiqīn? If He did not want to state clearly, then at least He should have stated, 

“those who emigrated and assisted — not all of them are truthful and believers 

and I am not pleased with them all.” Or He should have said, “my pleasure is 
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only for those who remained steadfast till death, did not usurp the khilāfah of 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and did not snatch away Fadak from Sayyidah Fatimah J 

and who passed away well before these painful incidents transpired.” In this way, 

no one would be deceived. It would not be correct then to praise the hijrah and 

assistance of the entire group and use this as proof for their īmān. 

O Mu’minīn! Contemplate over the verses of the Qur’ān and ponder over its 

deeper meaning. Do not attribute deception, Taqiyyah, or Badā’ to Allah E. 

I do not know what you think about the A’immah and the Messengers and Allah 
E. You do not believe anyone to be honest and transparent. You deduce 

deception and dishonesty from everyone’s words. Just as you level the accusation 

of Taqiyyah on your so called A’immah, similarly you relate deception and Badā’ 

to Allah E whereas our A’immah were always honest and transparent and 

our true and one Allah always spoke clearly and emphatically. Whoever Allah 
E knew was a mu’min, he ordered Rasūlullāh H to keep them in his 

company, take their assistance and take rest at their homes. And whoever Allah 
E knew to be munāfiq, Allah E clearly ordered Rasūlullāh H to 

understand them as disbelievers, not to make them partners in anything and not 

to allow them to sit in his company. Thus, the behaviour of Rasūlullāh H 

towards people makes it very clear as to who is munāfiq and who is sincere. The 

companionship of Rasūlullāh H was the barometer of īmān. The difference 

is that according to us they were truthful while according to you they were 

hypocrites. So it is either one of two situations. Either Rasūlullāh H knew 

about their nifāq or their nifāq was not exposed to him. If their nifāq was exposed, 

then did he keep them in his company or not? If he did, then what was the reason 

behind keeping a munāfiq in his company? If he did not, then throw all the books of 

tafsīr, ḥadīth, and history into the Ganges and Jumna rivers. Just deny Rasūlullāh’s 
H birth as well and deny all the mutawātir reports. And if their nifāq was 

not exposed, then applaud them for their wittiness and slyness that from the day 

the sun of nubuwwah rose until it set, they were so cunning and witty that their 

nifāq was not disclosed to Rasūlullāh H, neither by Jibrīl S informing 

nor by Allah E revealing. May Allah protect us from this blasphemy! 
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Moreover, let us ponder over the number of these munāfiqīn. Were they a handful 

or a few thousands?

ارتدت الصحابة کلهم ال ثالثة

All the Ṣaḥābah besides three turned renegade.

The above text shows that besides 3, all the Ṣaḥābah were munāfiqīn or kuffār or 

they turned renegade. And if you look at the following verse:

ِه َاْفَواًجا ﴿2ۙ﴾ َو َرَاْیَت الناَّاَس َیْدُخُلْوَن ِفْي ِدْیِن اللّٰ

And you see the people entering into the religion of Allah in multitudes.1

You will conclude that although the munāfiqīn were plenty, the true and sincere 

believers number nothing less than 12 000. Now were the munāfiqīn in majority 

or the sincere believers? If you say that the munāfiqīn were outnumbered, 

then it is amazing that Rasūlullāh H did not expel and humiliate them 

notwithstanding that the Muslims were more in number. And after Rasūlullāh 
H, no one dared to confront the munāfiqīn and no one assisted the ‘true 

successor’ the ‘rightful imām’ besides a handful. In fact, more stunning is that the 

flesh of Rasūlullāh H, the queen of the women ran barefoot from house to 

house for three days to all the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M seeking their help but 

no one helped. She also showed them Rasūlullāh’s H turban and his cup and 

begged them to have mercy on Ḥasanayn L but to no avail. She was injured by 

the kick of the enemy and miscarried an innocent child. The munāfiq tied a rope 

around the neck of Rasūlullāh’s H son-in-law and began dragging him. The 

son-in-law begged using Allah’s E name and Rasūlullāh’s H name and 

Sayyidah Fatimah J began screaming, “O my father! O Muḥammad!” which 

the angels heard. The angels came rushing from Sidrat al-Muntahā after seeing 

this horrific scene. The munāfiqīn said what they said and those innocent souls 

1  Sūrah al-Naṣr: 2
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were persecuted and tortured. Such a pitiable condition that even the enemy will 

feel pity and have mercy and even those who are not related will help and protect 

the oppressed from the oppressor. However, notwithstanding such persecutions 

and notwithstanding that the true sincere mu’minīn numbered 12 000 — who 

were neither among the Jabariyyah1, nor the Qadariyyah2, nor among the enemies 

of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I — and besides them the Banū Hāshim were present with 

their weapons; but although they had the power, strength and ability, not a single 

one of the 12 000 and none from the Banū Hāshim stood up to assist the successor 

of Rasūlullāh H or the daughter of Rasūlullāh H. They all just sat 

watching the atrocities. 

On the other hand were the munāfiqīn — who had no īmān in their hearts, no 

strength in their bodies, no honour among the Quraysh and no virtue whatsoever 

—were hypocritical when they interacted with Rasūlullāh H and who 

planned to assassinate him. They never unsheathed a sword in any battle and 

never spilt the blood of an infidel. Forget slaying, they ran away from every 

battle. For the 12 000 to fear such munāfiqīn and for the Banū Hāshim not to make 

any scene, can only be possible in one of two situations. Either they were also 

munāfiqīn and enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt, although they were not oppressors 

and usurpers — we will not speak about whether they assisted the oppressors 

and usurpers. Now when they are also munāfiqīn, then the true believers remain 

only three. Or either all that which we have quoted from you is a blatant lie and 

fabrication and none usurped anyone else’s right and no one oppressed anyone. 

In fact, seeing their justice and righteousness, no one even opposed anyone. And 

all the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M were true sincere believers. 

O Shīʿah! These are the only two possibilities. You have nowhere else to run. 

Either declare them all to be munāfiqīn or them all to be sincere believers; which 

they were. But to sometimes say, “they were munāfiqīn,” and sometimes, “there 

1  A deviant sect who holds the opinion that the slave does not have a choice or will and that the one 

doing everything is Allah, and that the slave is deprived of will and ability. 

2  A deviant sect who holds the view, that the slave does as he wants without the will of Allah.
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were 12 000 Ṣaḥābah M with īmān,” and sometimes, “they all turned renegade 

at Rasūlullāh’s H demise,” and on others “people repented after the third 

khalīfah and returned to īmān,” and similar statements — changing colours all the 

time to suite the occasion — is contrary to intellect, contrary to īmān, contrary 

to modesty and contrary to honesty. Is it fathomable that all those — who sat in 

Rasūlullāh’s H blessed company their entire lives, listened to his advices, 

performed ṣalāh with him and were prepared to sacrifice their live in the battles 

— turned renegade as soon as Rasūlullāh H closed his eyes from this world? 

And if anyone did not turn renegade, then yet when they saw the oppression and 

persecution being meted out against the family of Rasūlullāh H they said 

or did nothing? Yet despite, such clear disbelief deserving of assassination, only 

after 25 years they repent and join Sayyidunā ʿAlī I when he is the khalīfah 

and you accept their repentance and call them Muslims and regard them as being 

worthy of Jannah? What amazing beliefs you have and what amazing statements 

you make. This is only possible for you.

I will comment on everything I have written above in the discussion of Imāmah. 

I will explain with such depth, that no Shīʿī will have anything to say other than, 

“you are correct!” Nonetheless, I will write some points here for the benefit of 

the readers. 

اعلموا یا ایها الخالئق هداکم الله

Know, O creation! May Allah guide you!

The Shīʿah first claimed that the khilāfah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was true and 

Rasūlullāh H declared him as his successor during his lifetime but the three 

khulafā’ M usurped his right and assumed the post of khilāfah for themselves. 

They (the Shīʿah) counted khilāfah as one of the fundamentals of dīn, hence 

the one who rejects it is like one who rejects towḥīd and nubuwwah. From this 

principle, they deduced that the three khulafā’ M are kuffār. May Allah E 

protect us from such blasphemy!
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Since there were over 100 000 Muslims after Rasūlullāh’s H demise among 

whom thousands were Muhājirīn and Anṣār M and people who participated 

in Bayʿat al-Riḍwān, all of whom pledged allegiance at the hands of the first 

khalīfah, they passed the ruling of apostasy on all these persons and labelled 

them as kuffār.

And because they needed the statement of the Imām for this, they attributed the 

following statement to the noble A’immah, “after Rasūlullāh’s H demise, all 

the Ṣaḥābah besides three turned renegade.” Sayyidunā ʿAlī was thus constrained 

and would often say, “If forty strong men assist me, I will put up a challenge.” 

After claiming that all the Ṣaḥābah M apostatised, they looked in the Qur’ān 

and found it to be replete with praises for the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M. 

Therefore, they began fabricating mindboggling explanations. They said that 

Muhājirīn refers to those who emigrated to the valley of Abū Ṭālib or those who 

emigrated to Abyssinia, and Anṣār refers to those 60/70 men who presented 

themselves in the service of Rasūlullāh H in the earlier stages of Makkah 

Mukarramah and forerunners refers to those who passed away in Rasūlullāh’s 
H lifetime.

When they realised that there has to be someone to whom all the praises in the 

Qur’ān refer to, they applied them exclusively to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I to the best 

of their ability. And Allah’s E promise to the Ṣaḥābah M of khilāfah was 

deferred to the era of Imām Mahdī, the last era; and the power, strength and 

dominance of Islam which Allah E promised in the Qur’ān and which was 

manifested at the hands of the three khulafā’, they postponed it to the emergence 

of the Absent Imām. Only those verses remained which could only refer to the 

Ṣaḥābah M and no one else. They acknowledged that it applied to those Ṣaḥābah 
M who remained steadfast on īmān and whose actions were good. And after 

seeing many verses which speak about the great number of the Ṣaḥābah M 

and the dominance of Islam, they had no choice but to attest to the praiseworthy 

traits of a few thousands of Ṣaḥābah M. After gaining more understanding 
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and being caught up in the clutches of the Ahl al-Sunnah and having some shame 

for Allah E, Shaykh Muḥammad ibn Bābawayh al-Qummī acknowledged in 

Kitāb al-Khiṣāl that Rasūlullāh H had 12 000 Ṣaḥābah among whom 8000 

were from Madīnah, 2000 were from out of Madīnah and another 2000 were freed. 

None of these were among the Qadariyyah, Jabariyyah, Muʿtazilah or rationalists. 

All of them were very pious and righteous. They would cry day and night out of 

the fear of Allah E and would supplicate to Allah, “take our souls before we 

eat bread made out of flour.” However, the Shīʿah did not apply their minds well 

in this answer. Because of the three khulafā’, they kept silent about the people of 

Makkah. However, the question remains: were there Muslims there or not? They 

chose to exclude them all notwithstanding their huge number. 

When the Sunnī objected, “your creed is baffling. You label the Ṣaḥābah M 

— who are admired throughout the Qur’ān — as kuffār and renegades,” they 

presented the above narrations and said that we believe that 12 000 of them were 

believers and have acknowledged their īmān so that all the verses, aḥādīth and 

statements may refer to them. Others thought that if anyone has to ask about 

their names, what answer will we give? Hence, they prepared a list which has 

names of about 100 Ṣaḥābah M, but that list is also laughable, with the grace 

of Allah E. Some are those who were kuffār at hijrah. Others were taken 

captive at Badr due to their kufr and were released after taking ransom from 

them. Others were still immature at Rasūlullāh’s H demise. And others had 

been humiliated and disgraced by ʿAlī I and whom he labelled as treacherous 

and untrustworthy. Nonetheless, they prepared a list of 100 names to show 

people. They said regarding the rest, “Shaykh Aʿẓam Muhammad ibn Hasan ibn 

Bābawayh al-Qummī prepared a book on Asmā’ al-Rijāl1 which had most of the 

Ṣaḥābah’s name, but unfortunately the Nawāṣib burnt the book. Hence, we are 

ignorant of their names.”

The Shīʿah have thus made two conflicting claims. One is that all the Ṣaḥābah 
M (besides three) turned renegade. The other is that 12 000 Ṣaḥābah M 

1  The science which deals with the biography of narrators, their reliability and non-reliability etc. 
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were extremely pious and righteous. When the Ahl al-Sunnah objected to these 

conflicting narrations, they gave a new definition to the phrase:

All the Ṣaḥābah turned renegade save three.

They said, “What the Imām means by saying that all the Ṣaḥābah M besides 

three turned renegade is not that all of these are kuffār. It means that they split 

up into three groups. One group clearly turned renegade, i.e. they turned their 

backs to Islam while others rejected the fundamentals of dīn. Their apostasy is 

termed Irtidād Dīnī. The second group abandoned good character and excellent 

qualities, i.e. they abandoned the good behaviour, good actions and special love 

for the Ahl al-Bayt which they displayed in the lifetime of Rasūlullāh H 

and did not assist the offspring of Rasūlullāh H. This apostasy is termed 

Irtidād Khuluqī. The third group are those who usurped the rights of the Ahl 

al-Bayt and snatched the rights of Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah Fatimah L 

and oppressed Rasūlullāh’s H family. This is termed Irtidād Īmānī, i.e. they 

abandoned īmān although the name Islam still applies to them externally.” With 

this wise explanation, they reconciled two conflicting narrations. The narration 

which mentions the apostasy of all the Ṣaḥābah refers to Irtidād Dīnī and Irtidād 

Īmānī and the narration which speaks of the 12 000 Ṣaḥābah M, they are not 

included among those upon whom Irtidād Dīnī applies. 

Thereafter, they pondered and realised that 2 of the 3 groups have left īmān in 

reality and only one group remains who are categorised under Irtidād Khuluqī. 

The objection against this group is why did they not assist Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

and why did such a large group abandon love for the Ahl al-Bayt and why did 

they not fight the oppressors after seeing such clear tyranny? Then majority of 

them attested to the fact that indeed, there remained no one who had perfect 

and sincere īmān and when some people promised Sayyidunā ʿAlī I help and 

he tested them, they failed the test. Therefore, due to them abandoning assisting 

the Ahl al-Bayt, they are also renegades and only three sincere friends remained, 

viz. Sayyidunā Miqdād, Sayyidunā Salmān and Sayyidunā Abū Dhar M. Some 

have deleted the latter two and only counted Sayyidunā Miqdād I as a true 
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friend. They then realised that the Ṣaḥābah M took Bayʿah at Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s 
I hands after the three khulafā’, so if they had been his opposition, why 

did they elect him as khalīfah on this occasion? Were there no other options to 

choose? In response to this, they came at another angle, i.e. firstly they turned 

renegade. They then returned to the truth after divine guidance came their way, 

they repented and remained steadfast on the right path. 

Nonetheless, all of these narrations and aḥādīth are in stark conflict with one 

another in Shīʿī books. To believe in them is among the impossibilities according 

to Shīʿī principles. Their great scholars held the belief that the person who heard 

the categorical statement of Rasūlullāh H, yet denied khilāfah is out of the 

fold of Islam and should necessarily be killed. Although, they wiggled themselves 

out by fabricating many things and regarded about 12 000 as Ṣaḥābah M, 

however, as the saying goes:

ل یصلح العطار ما افسده الدهر

The perfume seller cannot rectify what time has destroyed.

The chain of īmān which their seniors have broken cannot be joint again. Until 

now, no Shīʿī has answered this question. Those who usurped the rights of the Ahl 

al-Bayt were only three. The rest of the people were their helpers and assistants. 

If their assistants were few in number, then how did they manage to usurp the 

rights? And if they were many in number, then were some opposed to them or 

not? If none opposed them, then “all the Ṣaḥābah turned renegade” will fit them. 

And if thousands opposed them, then why did they not combat them with their 

tongues, swords and armies?

This shows that those who opposed the tyrannical khulafā’ were very few 

in number to the effect that some narrations record that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

said, “everyone forgot Rasūlullāh’s H bequest after his demise and they 

abandoned īmān. I do not see anyone on whose strength I can fight the enemy.” 

In this instance, the claim that 12 000 persons were such who used to cry day 

and night, is falsified since if few thousands were alive until then, they would 
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have definitely helped. Or maybe they found no spare time from their crying and 

felt it worthless to leave their corners of worship. When Sayyidah Fatimah and 

Sayyidunā ʿ Alī L went out crying to every house begging for help, was this the 

time to cry in one corner or was it time to take out the sword and kill the usurpers 

and protect Rasūlullāh’s H offspring from oppression? 

If you assert that they supported Sayyidunā ʿAlī I thereafter. I mean, thousands 

of them were killed in the Battle of Ṣiffīn when they fought on the side of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I against Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I. But their repentance is unreliable 

because when they failed to assist Rasūlullāh’s H beloved daughter and 

left her stranded at the last hour and sustained their Bayʿah with the tyrannical 

khulafā’ for 25 years, then what reliance can be put on their īmān? Either leave 

them on apostasy or do not label them with it. But calling them mu’minīn in the 

beginning, munāfiqīn in the middle and mu’minīn at the end and including and 

excluding them just like a woman upon whom a revocable ṭalāq is pronounced is 

in fact turning dīn into a game.

In short, the Ṣaḥābah M were put into the mix and have remained therein 

since. Some call them kuffār and regard only three as sincere believers. Some 

call 12 000 as sincere mu’minīn, just to display their piety, but then go in circles 

— nothing making any sense. Let us leave aside the Ṣaḥābah M for a moment 

and concentrate just on Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. What do they say regarding him? 

His condition is the same. When he pledged his Bayʿah to the three khulafā’, 

then their khilāfah is established. And when their khilāfah is established then 

Shīʿism is debunked. Consequently, they fabricated this lie that Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I pledged allegiance unhappily. In fact: 

دگر در ککف خالد پہلو�ں بدست عمر بودیک ریسماں

کشیدند �ور� بر �بو بکر فگندند بر گردن شیر نر

One end of the rope was in ʿUmar’s hand and the other in Khālid — the 

warrior’s — hand. They tied the rope around the lion’s (Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I) 

neck and dragged him to Abū Bakr.
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He was brought forcefully to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. And although he displayed 

many miracles en route, Rasūlullāh H removed his hand from his blessed 

grave and an unseen caller read out the eulogy, but no one heard. Hence, he was 

forced to take bayʿah.

When they realised that using the word ‘forced’ for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is a 

defect and imperfection since he is the lion of Allah E and is matchless in 

his might and valour, they developed a new approach by saying that Rasūlullāh 
H bequeathed him not to oppose and fight the three khulafā’ M and 

he acted accordingly. Had Rasūlullāh’s H bequest not been there, people 

would have seen the action and would have witnessed how Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

exhibits his prize Dhū al-Fiqār. However, he had no choice since he could not 

violate the bequest of Rasūlullāh H.

When they feared that people might object as to why Rasūlullāh H made 

such a bequest, practicing upon that which will lead to the destruction of dīn, 

oppression upon Rasūlullāh’s H family and kuffār usurping the station of 

khilāfah, they fabricated a ḥadīth to answer this which says that Allah E 

specifically gave Sayyidunā Jibrīl S a letter for Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā I 

which he handed over to Rasūlullāh H and his successor. He took many 

oaths and promises before giving them this letter. When Sayyidunā Jibrīl S 

was satisfied that they will practice upon it, he gave the letter to them secretly. 

It was written therein, “do not lift your sword against the three khulafā’,” and 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I acted accordingly.

Another objection came to mind: Why did Sayyidunā ʿAlī I oppose the governor 

of Syria and why did he kill thousands of men? They made the following addition 

to the letter, “take up arms against the governor of Syria and the Khawārij and 

smite their necks.” Subḥān Allah! What a letter and what contents! The command 

to fight one group and remain silent regarding the other. They (the Shīʿah) had 

the choice of adding whatever they wanted to the letter.
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Nonetheless, when they were questioned as to why Allah E sent such a 

letter which had conflicting commands, they answered by saying, “Only Allah 
E knows the wisdom in His actions. What purpose does a bondsman have to 

know its wisdoms and mysteries? It is the duty of the believers to accept all His 

orders without questioning. It is not befitting for them to question the reality, 

wisdom or reason. There are thousands of verses and aḥādīth like these.”

Anyways, the benefit of this letter was that it maintained Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I 

bravery coupled with providing a suitable reason for his bayʿah and thus does not 

establish the three khulafā’s khilāfah. 

When a Sunnī objected as to why Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā I chose to take 

bayʿah at the hands of the three khulafā’ M who were renegades according 

to you whereas taking bayʿah even at the hands of a fāsiq is forbidden. Those 

who read Urdu eulogies will know that it is for this very reason that Sayyidunā 

Ḥusayn I did not take bayʿah at Yazīd’s hands. When the latter wrote to him 

requesting him to take bayʿah, he refused and said:

�س کا نہیں پیام �جل کا پیام سب جانتے ہیں بیعت فاسق حر�م ہے

Everyone knows that bayʿah at the hands of a fāsiq is forbidden.

This prohibition is the message of death.

Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I did not take bayʿah at the hand of Yazīd since he was 

a fāsiq and due to this, he was martyred and his entire family was killed in a 

state of hunger and thirst. So if the three khulafā’ were fāsiq, leave alone being 

renegades and disbelievers, then why would Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib I, 

the overpowering lion of Allah, take bayʿah at their hands? They answered this 

by saying, “You are ignorant. You are unaware of the special letter of Allah 
E to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I which strongly emphasised perseverance and 

the command not to oppose.” When it was asked: “Why did Sayyidunā Ḥusayn 
I not practice upon it?” They answered, “There was a different scripture for 

him. He was commanded not to take bayʿah and to be martyred. You are Sunnī, 
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of the Khawārij and enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt, what knowledge do you have 

about the lives of the A’immah? These are mysteries and secrets that even the 

Ambiyā’ and angels do not have the capacity to fathom. Understanding of these 

secrets has only been given to the Shīʿah and people of Kūfah. Allah E sent 

a special scripture for every Imām which informed him of everything he was 

required to do. And every Imām practiced accordingly. Our A’immah are not 

like your khulafā’. They have no need to ask anyone besides Allah E. They 

have knowledge of the past and future. They would communicate directly with 

Allah E without the medium of Sayyidunā Jibrīl S. All their actions were 

carried out with the permission of Allah E and according to His pleasure. 

Just as Allah E send special scriptures and books to the Ulū al-ʿAzm1 Ambiyā’ 

from Sayyidunā Ādam S to Rasūlullāh H, similarly all the A’immah 

were given a special scripture. Therefore, their actions varied. If you doubt the 

diversity of the A’immah’s actions, then you ought to doubt the differences in the 

different Ambiyā’’s faiths.”

In this aspect, the Shīʿah became giants in towḥīd, ṣabr and tawakkul (placing 

their trust in Allah E). Without arguing and debating, they attributed all 

the A’immah’s actions on the divine scriptures and made it a proof for their 

friendship with the Ahl al-Bayt. 

This is the condition of the A’immah. Now listen to the situation of the khulafā’ 

and Ṣaḥābah M. Some have denied their good actions and have claimed that 

they did not carry out one good action. Others have acknowledged, after realising 

that to deny this is denying tawātur, that they were very dedicated to external 

deeds like ṣalāh, fasting, etc., and were externally very righteous. But to deprive 

them of virtue and reward, they invented the law of ṭīnah (sand). They have 

attributed to the A’immah that it appears in the ḥadīth that Imām Bāqir V 

mentioned:

1  The resolute Ambiyā’ — referring to the 5 loftiest Ambiyā’ in rank, Sayyidunā Nūḥ S, Sayyidunā 

Mūsā S, Sayyidunā ʿĪsā S, Sayyidunā Ibrāhīm S and Sayyidunā Muḥammad H.
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Allah E allowed sweet water to flow on a pure piece of land for seven 

days. He then set aside our sand from it and created the sand of the Shīʿah 

from its remaining portion. Thereafter, He allowed salty water to flow on 

an accursed piece of land in a similar manner and created our enemies 

sand from there. Had they been not been separated then no Shīʿī would 

have ever committed a sin and all the Shīʿah would have remained sinless 

just like us. No Sunnī Nāṣibī enemy would have ever carried out any good 

deed and all of them would have remained as kuffār outwardly. However, 

Allah E mixed the two sands and some pure sand mixed with the 

impure sand. So any Shīʿī who commits sin, it is the effect of the impure 

sand of the Sunnī and Nawāṣib. And any Nāṣibī who carries out good deeds, 

it is the effect of that pure sand. On the Day of Qiyāmah when Allah E 

will display His justice, He will give the action to the sand it belongs to. 

The Shīʿah sins will be thrown on the shoulders of the Nawāṣib since these 

sins were the effect of the impure sand of these wretched folk. On the 

reverse, the Shīʿah will receive all the good actions of the Nawāṣib since 

these are the effects of their pure sand. The narrator says, “When I heard 

this, I commented, ‘may I be sacrificed for you. Will the Sunnī’s actions be 

transferred to us and our sins transferred to them?’ The Imām replied, ‘by 

Allah, this will definitely happen.’” The narrator continues, “I asked the 

Imām, ‘is there any mention of this in the Qur’ān.’ ‘Is there anything that 

is not found in the Qur’ān,’ he replied, ‘reference is made to it in this verse 

as Allah E declares:

ٰاتِِهْم َحَسٰنٍت ُه َسیِّ ُل اللّٰ َفُآوٰلئَِك ُیَبدِّ

For them Allah will replace their evil deeds with good.1, 2

Due to this feature of ṭīnah (sand), all of the good actions of the Ṣaḥābah M 

and the Sunnī will be transferred to the Shīʿah on the Day of Qiyāmah and the 

Shīʿah will receive the rewards of the hijrah, assistance, jihād, etc., which are 

1  Sūrah Furqān: 70

2  This text is the gist of a lengthy narration of ʿIlal al-Sharā’iʿ by Shaykh al-Ṣadūq (d. 1381) Urdu 

translation pg. 491 - 494
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mentioned extensively in Qur’ān by doing absolutely nothing while the Ṣaḥābah 

will be deprived despite their tireless efforts and struggles. (May Allah E 

protect us from such drivel!) The Ahl al-Sunnah who used to harp on the hijrah 

and assistance of the Ṣaḥābah M, citing these among their virtues, and who 

were too delighted about these are now silent after the ṭīnah story has popped up. 

Only one thing remained. Allah E mentions at different places in the Qur’ān 

that the munāfiqīn will be humiliated and killed. And we see that the Ṣaḥābah 
M — despite their nifāq (May Allah E protect us from such blasphemy) 

— became khulafā’ and governors and their respect and honour increased. Thus, 

this promise of Allah E was not fulfilled. So either they call Allah E a 

liar (Allah forbid) or deny the nifāq of the Ṣaḥābah M. 

یدوہم یار نہ رنجد ہم لعل بدست �آ

To make sure that Allah’s E speech remains accurate and the nifāq of the 

Ṣaḥābah M remains intact, they invented the aspect of Rajʿah. Rajʿah1 means 

that when Imām Mahdī will emerge, Rasūlullāh H will awaken and all pious 

and good people will rise up as well as Sayyidah Fatimah and Sayyidunā ʿ Alī L. 

The three khulafā’ M will then be dragged out of their graves and prosecuted. 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I on one hand will present his case of them usurping his 

khilāfah while Sayyidah Fatimah J on the other hand will complain of them 

injuring her, martyring Sayyidunā Ḥasan I and usurping Fadak. To cut a long 

story short, after proving them guilty, they will be hanged to death. 

1  Tuḥfat al-ʿUlūm is an ancient book in the Urdu language which explains the beliefs and actions of 

the Shīʿah. The belief of Rajʿah has been documented therein in these brief words, “belief in Rajʿah is 

necessary, i.e. when Imām Mahdī will emerge, certain believers and certain disbelievers and munāfiqīn 

will be brought to life and justice will be meted out to all and the oppressors will be punished.“ (Tuḥfat 

al-ʿUlūm pg. 5)

Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has quoted on page 139 of his famous book Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn with reference to ʿIlal 

al-Sharā’iʿ of Ibn Bābawayh al-Qummī a narration from Imām Muhammad al-Bāqir V: “When our 

Mahdī will emerge, he will resurrect ʿ Ā’ishah (Allah forbid) and lash her thus taking revenge on behalf 

of Fatimah J.” (Shaykh Muhammad Firāsat) 
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What can be said about such rubbish and garbage which these wretched souls 

have written? It makes a Muslim’s body shiver. In short, Allah’s E promise 

will then be fulfilled and they will be utterly humiliated and their nifāq will be 

exposed to everyone. They write that the aspect of Rajʿah is one of the special 

beliefs of the true sect, i.e. Ithnā ʿ Ashariyyah, while other sects have been deprived 

of this pure belief.

Besides all of the above, the greatest disaster of this creed is that all the eleven 

Imāms from Sayyidunā ʿAlī I outwardly remained on the pattern and path 

of the Ṣaḥābah M and would always praise the latter’s qualities and noble 

traits. When anyone asked, they would excessively praise the latter’s virtues. In 

fact, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I continued performing the five times daily ṣalāh behind 

them and giving them counsel in matters of war. He did not only compliment 

and applaud them during their eras of khilāfah but continued singing their 

praises when he was khalīfah and had full power and authority. Furthermore, 

he preserved all the commands and rulings issued by the previous khulafā’. He 

neither returned Fadak to the heirs of Sayyidah Fatimah J, nor discontinued 

the innovation of Tarāwīḥ ṣalāh nor declared Mutʿah as permissible. 

To unshackle themselves from this, they had to think of fabricating such a 

thing which proves the noble A’immah’s opposition to the Ṣaḥābah M 

despite their outward conformity so that the roots of Shīʿism remain strong. 

For this, they invented a wonderful yet astonishing principle, i.e. one’s internal 

conflicting one’s external and speaking lies. Since such words are loathsome and 

reprehensible, and if they had to include it in their beliefs, then whoever would 

hear it would feel reservations for it, thus they disguised it with a beautiful and 

attractive word. They dubbed speaking lies and being hypocritical — i.e. one’s 

internal conflicting one’s external — as Taqiyyah1. They presented this as the 

1  There is a special section in Uṣūl al-Kāfī dedicated to Taqiyyah. The narrations of that section are 

sufficient to display its reality.

عن ابى عمی العجمى قال قال ىل ابو عبد الل علیه السالم یا ابا عمی تسعة اشعار الدین ىف الدین ىف التقیة و ل دین لن ل تقیة له و 
التقیة ىف کل شىء ال ىف النبیذ و السح عىل اخلفی
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answer to all our questions and objections and the response to all of our doubts 

and reservations. However, they forgot that smart clothes cannot change one’s 

appearance. The reality of a thing cannot be transformed by the alteration of 

words. No matter what beautiful names you give to falsehood and lying, its 

foulness will be noticeable from its actuality although you dub it as Taqiyyah and 

include it among the principles of dīn.

من �ند�ز قدت ر�می شناسم بہر رنگےکہ خو�ہی جامہ می پوش

No matter what colour and what garment you wear,

I am aware of your height and size.

Now to establish Taqiyyah as one of the principles of dīn, they needed the 

certification of an Imām. The Shīʿah are not like the Ahl al-Sunnah who regard 

Qiyās (analogy) and Istiḥsān1 as part of dīn. With Allah’s E grace, all their 

beliefs and principles are nothing but the expressions of the A’immah. Their 

aḥādīth books are not unreliable like the ‘Nawāṣib’ that any Tom, Dick and Harry 

can authenticate the aḥādīth and term them as ṣaḥīḥ and sunan. Whatever 

continued from page 492

Abū ʿUmayr al-ʿAjmī narrates, “Abū ʿAbd Allah told me, ‘O Abū ʿUmayr, nine tenths of dīn 

lies in Taqiyyah. The person who does not observe Taqiyyah has no dīn. Taqiyyah can be 

practiced in everything besides drinking nabīdh and making masaḥ over leather socks.’”

Abū Baṣīr narrates that Imām Jaʿfar V said, “Taqiyyah is the dīn of Allah.” I said in astonishment, 

“The dīn of Allah?” The Imām clarified, “Yes. By Allah, it is Allah’s dīn. Indeed, Sayyidunā Yūsuf S 

said, ‘O people of the caravan, you are thieves,” whereas none of them stole anything. And Indeed 

Sayyidunā Ibrāhīm S said, ‘I am sick,’ whereas by Allah he was not ill.” The Imām is saying that one 

person did not steal and he was called a thief; this is Taqiyyah. Another person was not sick yet he said 

himself to be sick; this is Taqiyyah, which the entire world calls a lie. Thus, we learn that the meaning 

of Taqiyyah is to lie.” (Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat) 

1  An Arabic term for juristic “preference”. In its literal sense it means “to consider something good”. 

ʿUlamā’ may use it to express their preference for particular judgements in Islamic law over other 

possibilities.
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books of aḥādīth were written by Shīʿī Muḥaddithīn were read out word by word 

to the Imām and it was only published when it received the authentication of 

the Imām and the signature of approval of the noble A’immah, so that people’s 

action conform one hundred percent with the A’immah. As a result, they began 

fabricating aḥādīth to define Taqiyyah in the name of the A’immah. They were 

not just satisfied on permitting it, but went to the extent of mentioning such 

aḥādīth which emphasise its virtue and necessity that the reward of ṣalāh and 

fasting fades away into nothingness before it. They made Taqiyyah as one of the 

fundamentals of dīn and attributed the ḥadīth to the A’immah

التقیة دینى و دین ابائى

Taqiyyah is my dīn and the dīn of my forefathers.

Thus labelling its rejecter as a kafir. The author of Nawāqiḍ al-Rawāfiḍ erred by 

saying that the Shīʿah say that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I accepted Islam owing to 

Taqiyyah. Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shostarī became enraged by this and wrote in Maṣā’ib 

al-Nawāṣib:

The Nāṣibī is lying. No Shīʿī can ever say such a thing since Taqiyyah is 

the dīn of the pious and pure folk. How is it ever possible for Abū Bakr to 

practice Taqiyyah and be included among the pure and pious?

Taqiyyah was declared the dīn of the pious and A’immah and owing to it, they 

were successful in extricating themselves from the clutches of the Sunnī. All the 

objections and proofs of the Nawāṣib were rendered null and void. The Sunnī 

extracted from Shīʿī sources aḥādīth of the A’immah comprising of great virtues 

of their khulafā’ and thought that they have left the Shīʿah speechless, but to 

their utter amazement a primary Shīʿī student, in fact an ignorant Shīʿī, answered 

by saying that this is the product of Taqiyyah. A young boy silenced the great 

debaters and jurists by this one proof. The truth of the matter is that the benefit 

accrued by the Shīʿah faith from the aspect of Taqiyyah and the protection it 

awarded them is unparalleled by any other belief. 
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Someone once said very aptly that “Taqiyyah in Shīʿism is like the electric wires 

of a steel railway. If the electric wires are not there, the train will not be able to 

move smoothly and one train will crash into another.” The trains are protected 

by nothing besides the electric wires. Similar is the condition of Taqiyyah. Had 

Taqiyyah not been part of the fundamentals of Shīʿism, the entire creed would 

have been destroyed. There would be no way to reconcile between conflicting 

statements, conflicting actions and narrations; and their falsehood would have 

been exposed. The person who invented Shīʿism was extremely intelligent that 

he protected falsehood using falsehood. Taqiyyah was the live wire. It was given 

such importance and significance that its virtues have been related from the first 

Imām right up to the last and final one, and a lofty status has been promised 

for those who observe Taqiyyah. Taqiyyah saved the Shīʿah from every type of 

calamity and the Shīʿah have been tremendously blessed by the rewards promised 

upon it. The Shīʿah had the opportunity to eat with the Sunnī and speak sweet 

pleasant words as long as they are in the latter’s company. They could praise 

them, applaud them, and even sing admiration for the three khulafā’ and Ṣaḥābah 
M, thus practicing on the verse:

ا ا ٰاَمناَّ ِذْیَن ٰاَمُنْوا َقاُلْوٓ َو اَِذا َلُقوا الاَّ

And when they meet those who believe, they say, “we believe.”1

When they return home and are in the gathering of their own folk, they close 

the doors, scan to see if any of the Nawāṣib are with them, then they roll with 

laughter and admire themselves for their deception, practicing upon the verse:

ا َمَعُكْمۙ   اِناََّما َنْحُن ُمْسَتْهِزُءْوَن ا اِناَّ  َو اَِذا َخَلْوا اِٰلی َشٰیِطْینِِهْمۙ    َقاُلْوٓ

But when they are alone with their evil ones, they say, “indeed, we are with 

you; we were only mockers.”2

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 14

2  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 14
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Then they can begin disassociating themselves. One may curse himself while 

another may congratulate himself; in both conditions being worthy of reward 

as promised in the narrations from their A’immah. By virtue of Taqiyyah, i.e. 

the deception displayed in front of the Sunnī, and by virtue of the cursing and 

disassociation after coming home, they receive such a reward which will not be 

acquired by performing thousand ṣalāh and observing a thousand fasts. And if 

any sin was committed, then too do not grieve since the aspect of ṭīnah is there. 

The reward of the ṣalāh and fasting carried out by the Sunnī will not be received 

by them but is exclusively for the Shīʿah. Did Allah E not declare:

َمْن َعِمَل َصالًِحا َفِلَنْفِسهٖ

Whoever does righteousness — it is for his (own) soul.1

They established their religion on such beliefs. They termed heresy and sacrilege 

as Shīʿism, thus becoming the epitome of the verse:

ُه َمَرًضاۚ    َوَلُهْم َعَذاٌب َالِْیٌم ۢ َرٌضۙ    َفَزاَدُهُم اللّٰ ِفْي ُقُلْوبِِهْم ماَّ

In their hearts is disease, so Allah has increased their disease; and for them 

is a painful punishment.2

The truth is that when a person learns of such fundamentals and beliefs, he 

is left dumbfounded. He is speechless due to its incongruence. An observer is 

left flabbergasted. O Allah! Is Shīʿism a religion or heresy? What is this? Such 

fundamentals, the preposterousness of which cannot be concealed behind any 

veil. Such beliefs whose absurdity is apparent. There is no need for any proof 

to establish their falsehood. Why did they invent such principles? Allah E 

created them as men and gave them intelligence just like the rest of us. But the 

irony of it is that they are pleased with such principles and are proud of such 

1  Sūrah Ḥā Mīm Sajdah: 46

2  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 10
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beliefs. They attribute themselves to the noble A’immah and rest their weight 

on the shoulders of Rasūlullāh’s H offspring, who are free from such 

blasphemy.

When looking at their beliefs and principles, this verse of the Qur’ān comes to 

mind:

ُآوٰلئَِك  بَِهاؕ     َیْسَمُعْوَن  ٰاَذاٌن لاَّ  َوَلُهْم  بَِهاؗ     ُیْبِصُرْوَن  َاْعُیٌن لاَّ  َوَلُهْم  بَِهاؗ    َیْفَقُهْوَن  ُقُلْوٌب لاَّ  َلُهْم 

  ؕ ْنَعاِم َبْل ُهْم َاَضلُّ َکاْلَ

They have hearts with which they do not understand, they have eyes with 

which they do not see, and they have ears with which they do not hear. 

Those are like livestock; rather, they are more astray.1

At one stage Taqiyyah was the scapegoat which their senior scholars formulated 

but the Shīʿah of recent times have severed this tail due to its needlessness. 

Another scapegoat was the concept of Badā’. The story behind this is when the 

Shīʿī leaders and founders would attend the gatherings of the noble A’immah, 

they would exit and inform their followers, “today the Imām said that very 

shortly the Shīʿah will be granted sovereignty and governance.” However when 

the appointed time would come and there would be no sign of the promise 

manifesting itself, some would begin to have misgivings, because of which the 

leader would say, “the Imām said that Allah experienced Badā’,” i.e. Allah was 

unaware of what was going to transpire and changed the previous decree.” May 

Allah E forbid! When anyone would report their leaders to the Imām, the 

Imām would disassociate himself from them and curse them:

قاتله الله و خذله الله

May Allah E destroy him and humiliate him.

1  Sūrah al-Aʿrāf 7:179
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Thereafter, if anyone would inform the leaders about this, the leaders would 

laugh uncontrollably and say, “The Imām said this to you from Jirāb al-Nūrah1.” 

The listener would be baffled and enquire as to what is Jirāb al-Nūrah, and they 

would reply “Taqiyyah.” 

In short, when anyone would be confused that the A’immah are cursing them and 

calling them devils, they would remove this confusion by claiming that the Imām 

practiced Taqiyyah and they do not know what Taqiyyah is. Taqiyyah is the dīn 

of the pious and the A’immah. One will only receive proximity to Allah E 

on the Day of Qiyāmah owing to Taqiyyah. When the same folk would narrate 

the Imām’s promise and the promise was not fulfilled, they would say that Allah 

experienced Badā’. When anyone would object to this, they would answer, “You 

are ignorant. There was some benefit in that. No one knows the benefit and 

wisdom behind it besides Allah and the Imām. Why do you have reservations 

about Badā’? It is a type of naskh (abrogation). Look at the laws of sharīʿah. Allah 
E changed some laws and abrogated some laws by others. So keep quiet. Do 

not argue about Allah’s E actions.”

Some people still had misgivings and objections. What kind of a Rabb says 

something today and then does not fulfil it? What relation does Badā’ have 

with naskh? Naskh means that Allah E issued a command and permitted 

something for a certain period or a certain group and then changed that 

command for a certain reason and forbade the very thing. However, it was never 

the practice of Allah E to inform Rasūlullāh H of something or to 

promise him a certain victory but then fail to fulfil it. So if the Imām narrated 

something from Allah E or Allah E promised him something, then 

it must definitely occur. To remove these misgivings, the leaders made up two 

tablets, viz. Lowḥ al-Maḥfūẓ (the divine tablet) and Lowḥ Maḥw wa Ithbāt (the tablet 

of cancellation and affirmation). They claimed, “Allah E created two tablets 

and wrote everything therein. What was definitely going to happen, He wrote it 

in Lowḥ al-Maḥfūẓ. There is no alteration or modification here. The second one 

1  Lit. a container of tar. 
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is Lowḥ Maḥw wa Ithbāt, i.e. Allah E adjusts what is written therein. So the 

alteration in the Imām’s statement is because of this second Lowḥ. The Imām 

informed of the first happening, but that was altered by Allah E. The Imām 

was unaware that Allah E would change it. When people objected, “this is 

illogical. What is the benefit of this second Lowḥ?” They answered by presenting 

the same answer Dildār ʿAlī wrote in Ṣawārim:

ں بندگاں ر�  نکہ �نبیاء و �وصیاء خبر دہند �ز ککتاب محو  و �ثبات و بعد �ز�ں خبر دہند بخالف �آ و �ز�ں جملہ ہر گاہ �آ

�فضل  فان  نا گردد  �آ �جر  مزید  بسیار دشو�ر �ست موجب  نفس  بر  �ذعان  �یں  ں و چوں  باآ نمودن  �ذعان  باشد  و�جب 

�العمال �حمزہا و بہا �متاز �لمسلمون �لذین فازو� بدرجات �لیقین عن �لضعفاء �لذین لیس لہم قدم ر�سخ فی �لدین

A part of the story is that when the Ambiyā’ or Awṣiyā’ relate something 

from Lowḥ Maḥw wa Ithbāt and thereafter say something different, it is 

compulsory for people to comply. And since it is difficult to have conviction 

on the latter statement, the reward for it is greater. Certainly, the greatest 

actions are the bitterest ones. It is by virtue of these that the true believers 

— who climb the high stages of conviction — are separated from the weak, 

who do not have a firm footing in dīn.

The crux is that believing in Badā’ is the roadway to high stages and abundant 

reward and disbelieving in it is the proof of weak īmān. In fact, Allah E made 

Badā’ to test īmān, who will believe it and who will doubt it.

Just observe in what a beautiful and intellectual way the senior Shīʿah invented 

the fundamentals of dīn and what beliefs they fabricated. Although Dildār ʿAlī 

has outwardly denied the real meaning of Badā’ in Ṣawārim, what he has written 

establishes the very thing all the more. Dildār ʿAlī removes the doubt as to why 

the A’immah promised that which was not to transpire in such a classic Shīʿī 

manner in Ṣawārim:

و �ز�ں جملہ �یں �خبار موجب تسلیہ مومنین کہ �نتظار فرج �ولیاء �للہ و غالب شدن حق می کشند می شود چنانچہ 

نہا ر� باینکہ  �یں معنی در باب قصۂ نوح و در باب فرج �ہل بیت مروی گشتہ چہ �گر �ز �ول شیعیان ر� خبر می د�دند �آ

ل محمد عنقریب و منظور �زیں �خبار �یں بود کہ تا شیعیان بر دین خود ثابت بماند  ممکن �ست کہ حاصل شود فرج �آ

و بر �تنظار کشیدن مثاب شوند و بعد �زینکہ جناب موالنا مجلسی در باب تائید �یں �حتمال و مناسب �یں مقالہ دوستہ 
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رو�یت ذکر نمودہ گکفتہ فمعنی قولہ علیہ �لسالم ما عند �للہ بمثل �لبد�ء �یں ست کہ �یمان پد�ء �ز �عظم عباد�ت قلبیہ 

نکہ �قر�ر پد�ء در حقیقت �قر�ر ست باینکہ  ں بوساوس شیطانی و بجہت �آ ں و معارض بودن �آ ست بہ جہت صعوبت �آ

لہ �لخلق و لہ �المر و �یں کمال توحید ست و یا بعنی �ین حدیث �یں ست کہ �عظم �سباب دو�عی ست بطرف عبادت 

جناب رب �لعالمین �نتہی

One of the wisdoms is that these narrations are to console the believers so 

that they await the arrival of Allah’s E friends and the triumph of the 

truth, just as is narrated in the incident of Sayyidunā Nūḥ S, and the 

triumph of the Ahl al-Bayt for it was assured that the family of Muḥammad 
H will be victorious shortly. The object of such narrations was so 

that the Shīʿah remain steadfast on their dīn and gain reward by waiting. 

Moreover, ʿAllāmah Majlisī has related a few narrations in support of it. 

Thus, the meaning of the Imām’s statement, “there is nothing (greater) 

than Badā’ according to Allah,” is that having īmān on Badā’ is one of the 

great acts of worship of the heart due to its complexity and the whispers of 

shayṭān against it. Furthermore, believing in Badā’ is in fact acknowledging 

that the choice to create and command is solely for Allah E and this 

is the highest level of Towḥīd. Or the meaning of the statement is that it is 

one of the greatest methods of inviting to Allah’s E worship.1

It is certain that Dildār ʿAlī and Mullā Bāqir Majlisī have probably never uttered 

a truer statement in their entire lives. We ought to thank these men from our 

hearts. They unwittingly stated, if the Imām had not made false promises to the 

Shīʿah and kept them going with these promises, majority of the Shīʿah would 

have turned away from their dīn and would have not remained steadfast. The 

only objective of making such far-fetched claims was to keep the Shīʿah on their 

religion. Otherwise, had the Imām stated clearly that the Shīʿah will have no 

dominance for the next thousand to two thousand years, the Shīʿah would have 

reached the throes of death due to despondency and would have sat at home 

sullen. They would have left a sack of pure sand, ʿ aqīq’s ring and their prayer mats 

at the Imām’s door and fled. Only the special Shīʿah like Zurārah, Hishām, Shayṭān 

al-Ṭāq, etc., would have remained without any friend or helper. Zurārah and his 

ilk did not allow the Shīʿah to scatter by deceiving them with false promises. Out 

1  Ṣawārim pg. 79
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of their wittiness, they immediately fabricated a new principle and invented a 

new belief to suite the occasion attributing it to the Imām. Will any Muslim hold 

such a belief? Will any Muslim attribute Badā’ to Allah E? The perplexity 

intensifies… they did not only attribute it to Allah E but brought it to its 

peak as is their habit. They mentioned virtues of Badā’ which they attributed to 

the final Imām: 

ما عبد الله بمثل البداء

Badā’ is the greatest cause for Allah’s worship.

It is quite manifest as to how it is the greatest cause. When the Shīʿah were 

promised that they will be given dominance very soon, they began serving 

Zurārah and the others out of greed for the world. They took prayer mats made 

of pure sand and straw and prostrated on them, thus making signs on their 

foreheads. When the promise was not fulfilled after their prolonged anticipation, 

they grew despondent and asked Zurārah the reason. He wandered for a few days 

and then said that the Imām has stated that Allah had Badā’, i.e. Allah changed 

his promise. He encouraged his followers to continue their worship, cursing and 

dissociation and see what progress Allah E grants them. In short, in this 

way he kept some foolish and ignorant people licking his boots. He pacified them 

with Taqiyyah and Badā’ and often mixed the aspect of ṭīnah to keep them happy. 

Slowly but surely, he managed to violate the dīn of Muḥammad H and 

made a group his ardent followers. What had to happen, happened. Their dīn was 

destroyed just as he had planned. 

فقد استحوذ علیهم الشیطان و استغواهم الطغیان

Shayṭān overpowered them and false deities misled them.

فصار یرى المعروف منكرا و المنكر معروفا و کل احد منهم بعاجل حظ مشغوفا

Each one of them is pursuing his immediate benefit, thus seeing good as 

evil and evil as good.
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O Shīʿah! Ponder deeply over the beliefs and principles of your religion and 

determine whether it is good or evil. If you still do not understand, then it is your 

choice. Observe Taqiyyah, hope for Rajʿah, accuse Allah E of Badā’ (Allah 

forbid), indulge in sin with delight by remembering the aspect of ṭīnah since you 

will receive all the acts of worship the Sunnī carried out and we will have to bear 

the burden of your sins. It is meaningless for you to undergo the difficulties of 

worship.

تو مشق ناز کر خون دو عالم میری گردن پر

You do your pretty effort. The blood of both the worlds is on my shoulders.

Appendix  

The following is a heartfelt piece of writing and an abstract masterpiece by 

an author with a colourful mind, who presents unique examples, swims the 

ocean (of knowledge), gathers subtleties, is cognisant of the choicest fruits of 

the garden of eloquence and oratory, and is dominant over the contemporary 

poets, Muḥammad Murtaḍā Beg, known as Mirzā Muchchū Beg ʿĀshiq (may Allah 

protect him).

Subḥān Allah! Pure is that Independent Being who declared regarding the 

servants who sacrificed their lives for His beloved as:

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا َعْنُه َرِضَی اللّٰ

Allah is pleased with them and they are pleased with Him. 

and thereby manifested their lofty status. Pure is He who declared regarding all 

the enemies:

ُه َعٰلی ُقُلْوبِِهْم َخَتَم اللّٰ

Allah has set a seal upon their hearts.1 

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 7
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and thereby separating the good from the evil. True is that Nabī H who 

sketched out the pattern of khilāfah and superiority with the ḥadīth:

افضل الناس بعد النبى

The most superior person after the Nabī.

There is no obscurity. No doubt or misgivings remain for the searchers of the 

truth. His greatest achievement is that he secured the promise of Allah E to 

protect and safeguard His true dīn. I will now quote the saying of a pious man.

الهى و یا اکرم الکرمین الهى و یا احكم الحاکمین
و صل على شافع المذنبین فصل على سید المرسلین

و صل على صحبه الصالحین فصل على اله الطاهرین

O my Allah and O the Most Just of those who show justice. O my Allah and 

O the Most Kind of those who display kindness. 

Send salutations on the leader of the Messengers and send salutations on 

the intercessor of the sinners.

Send salutations upon his pure family and send salutations upon his noble 

companions.

After praising Allah E and sending salutations on the leader of the 

Messengers H, a bondsman who is drenched in sins, Muḥammad Murtaḍā, 

the lover of Nabī’s H family and the servant of his Ṣaḥābah M humbly 

presents the following before those searching for the truth.

Look at what has happened to the dīn of Muḥammad H. From the very 

beginning up till this day, in fact up until Qiyāmah, what did the enemies of Allah 
E desire and what do they still desire? To extinguish this burning light 

(of Islam) by blowing it off and to ignite the raging fire of anarchy and chaos. 

However, that divine light only glows and shines brighter. It does not get even 

a little dimmer. The enemy’s heart burns, his morale is broken and his efforts 
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are wasted. What courage does falsehood have to move its tongue and not get 

slapped? No sooner does it rear its ugly head that it is repressed and crushed. 

It tried moving a few steps forward but fell to the ground. It tastes the dust 

every time and strikes its chest, mourning due to the pain and sorrow. For a 

thousand years now, how many skeletons were exposed and all their boasting 

was humbled.

In this confusing last age, there is no spare time from the worry of the world and 

the struggles for Hell. Not a thought about the Hereafter. It is the fourteenth 

century, close to Qiyāmah. Very soon, everyone will be worrying about himself. 

The irony of it is that knowledge of dīnī aspects is like a dream, something that 

was impossible and unimaginable. But, this is just our evil imagination. The world 

is not empty of the men of Allah E.

The exhibition of this can be witnessed by studying this unanswerable book, the 

second part of Āyāt Bayyināt, authored by the master of rational and narrational 

sciences, the helper of the dīn of Allah and His Rasūl H, the leader of the 

theologists, the king of the debaters, master of the intricacies (of this subject), 

the honourable Nawāb Muḥsin al-Dowlah Muḥsin al-Mulk Mowlānā Sayyid 

Muḥammad Mahdī ʿAlī Khān, the valiant, pro-fighter, reliable and political 

leader.

Allah! What subtlety in his explanation and what solid formidable writing. 

Like an ocean with gushing waves. It is nothing but a sample of Allah’s E 

greatness and divine assistance. Such a voluminous work in such a short space 

of time with elucidation and explanation. He left no stone unturned. He broke 

the opposition’s false ideologies with their own statements. One desires to salute 

the eloquence of his words. Although debating involves vulgarity and obscenity, 

yet he kept cool and composed and engaged with decorum. It is call magical 

words, i.e. to win the enemy over with the wand of sweet and pleasing words. 

Mā shā Allah! The lowest achievement of his pen is that he takes over every field 

he ventures in to. The beauty is that every claim is substantiated. It is to the 
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point, condensed. Everything is unanswerable. Every word is chosen correctly. 

His eloquence is marvellous. Every subtle point of his can fill an office and the 

articulateness is beyond one’s capacity. Allah E is witness that the style of 

writing is complex. Intellect to such a level that he informs the opposition of the 

latter’s stance. Such a remarkable memory that everything is at his fingertips. 

This is only the blessings of the noble Ṣaḥābah M, not the work of some man 

from Qumm.

I cannot praise this book in this brief write up as the heart desires. Together 

with that, it is worthwhile saluting the efforts and struggles of the person who 

published it with the intention of benefitting everyone and to gain reward in the 

Hereafter, and not for any worldly motive. Who is that? The young pious boy, 

the prize of his family, ḥāfiẓ of the Qur’ān, my beloved and compassionate, ʿAbd 

al-Wājid Khān. And the true successor chosen by Allah E who is steadfast 

on the sharīʿah of Rasūlullāh H, possessor of saintly and angelic qualities, 

the unique Janāb Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Wāḥid Khān the administrator of Muṣṭafā’ī 

printing press — successor of Muhammad Muṣṭafā Khān (May Allah grant him 

an abode in Jannat al-Firdows). The second edition of volume 1 was printed and 

published with his permission in 1301 A.H which must have passed the eyes of 

those who have a fervour for dīn. Much attention and effort was put into the 

second volume but unfortunately a copy of it could not be attained. Sayyid 

Muḥammad Mumtāz ʿAlī, chief of Kalkatrī Banaras town Sondela Awadh, made 

a concerted effort on Janāb Munshī Sayyid Barkat ʿAlī — head commissioner 

of Banaras pension office — who had a copy, obtained it from him and sent the 

original and copy to Ḥāfiẓ ʿAbd al-Wājid. The effort of Ḥāfiẓ ʿAbd al-Wājid is 

worthy of praise. He proof-read it and printed it with the author’s permission 

after editing it and making it reader friendly. In actual fact, the amount of effort 

Ḥāfiẓ ʿAbd al-Wājid contributed is no less than the amount of effort contributed 

by the author. All thanks belongs to Allah E who allowed this effort to come 

to completion and now the second volume has also been published. We make 

duʿā’ to Allah E for the author, those who made the publishing possible and 

those who endeavoured in its printing and publishing.
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بمحمد و الہ المجاد عمر و اقبال و آبرو ہو زیاد

May your life span, honour and dignity be increased

By the blessings of Muḥammad and his noble family
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َوُقْل َجٓاَء اْلَحقُّ َوَزَهَق اْلَباِطُل  إِناَّ اْلَباِطَل َکاَن َزُهْوًقا

And say, “Truth has come, and falsehood has departed. Indeed is falsehood, 

[by nature], ever bound to depart.”1

Chapter Three

Introduction to Fadak

There is no need to delve into the allegations levelled by the Shīʿah against the 

Ṣaḥābah M after their virtue and lofty status has been thoroughly proven 

by the testimony of Allah E, the declarations of Rasūlullāh H, and 

the statements of the A’immah. However, owing to the fact that the Shīʿah often 

cite the narrations and statements of the Ahl al-Sunnah to support their claims, 

thereby throwing the unwary masses into utter confusion; the scholars of the 

Ahl al-Sunnah consider it their duty to refute these allegations and remove the 

deceptive guise cast over such narrations. Thus following in the footsteps of our 

noble scholars, we too will endeavour to refute these allegations. 

Since the issue of Fadak and Qirṭās (the incident of the pen and paper) are the most 

often cited allegations, we will address these first. However, before proceeding 

with the actual discussion, I feel it appropriate to mention some pertinent and 

beneficial points. And my capability is through the help of Allah E.

Point 1

Every nabī, imām and pious man of every religion, even the noblemen amongst 

their tribe have been criticised by those who harbour hatred and enmity for them. 

Such foes have looked at their good works with eyes of scorn and condemned 

them. They have searched for their minor errors and raised a huge hue and cry 

over them, in order to cause misgivings in the hearts of their friends. Look at how 

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 81.
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the Jews criticised Sayyidunā ʿĪsā S. What evil they blurted out concerning 

his noble and miraculous birth! They labelled his miracles as black magic and 

sorcery, and called his companions treacherous and ignorant. Look at how the 

Christians level allegations against Rasūlullāh H that he had greed and 

desire for the world. What drivel they blurt at the one who had the most perfect 

of character, to the extent that they regard such a guide and saviour as the one 

who misled the world. Have a look at how the Khawārij and Nawāṣib revile the 

noble Ahl al-Bayt V. They label Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Sayyidah Fāṭimah—the Queen 

of the women—and Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Ḥusayn M as disbelievers, may Allah 
E forbid!

ُقْوُلْوَن اِلاَّ َکِذًبا  َکُبَرْت َکِلَمًة َتْخُرُج ِمْن َاْفَواِهِهْم اِْن یاَّ

Grave is the word that comes out of their mouths; they speak not except 

a lie.1

They feel that harbouring enmity and disassociating from these noble souls will 

find them salvation. Some have gone to the extent of writing poems in praise of 

Ibn Muljim2—the wretched one—and have deemed the killing of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I as the highest form of worship. ʿ Imrān ibn Ḥiṭṭān, the leader of the Khawārij 

and one of their main poets, says regarding Ibn Muljim:

لیبلغ من ذى العرش رضوانا یا ضربة تقى ما اراد بها ال
اوفى البریة عند الله رضوانا انى لذکره حینا فاحسبه

What a blow of a devout man who only intended the pleasure of the owner 

of the Thrown thereby. 

Whenever he comes to mind, I feel his scales of good to be the heaviest 

over the entire creation in the sight of Allah E.

1  Sūrah al-Kahf: 5.

2  The man who murdered Sayyidunā ʿAlī I.
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عیب نماید ہنرش در نظر چشم بد �ندیش کہ برکندہ باد

It is nothing surprising for the enemy to regard a special quality as a defect.

The Shīʿah are the same. Their prejudice and corrupt ideologies have blurred 

their thinking and soundness of judgement and their extremism in pronouncing 

love for the Ahl al-Bayt has led them far from moderation. They are blind to every 

quality and every good action of the Ṣaḥābah M. They see their every good as 

evil and every quality as a defect. 

If anyone is baffled at how a fraction of the ‘Muslims’ have rejected the virtues 

of the Ṣaḥābah M despite the innumerable verses, aḥādīth and A’immah’s 

statements regarding the same, then he should have a look at the Jews, Christians, 

Nawāṣib, and Khawārij. Why is it that the Jews, who read about Rasūlullāh 
H in the Tawrāh and were awaiting his arrival and recognised him like they 

recognised their own offspring, became his enemies when he proclaimed his 

Nubuwwah? They concealed his outstanding qualities and left no stone unturned 

in falsely accusing him? What could be the reason for the Christians, despite 

knowing about the glad tidings of the coming of Rasūlullāh H and hearing 

from their Nabī S 

ًرا بَِرُسْوٍل َیْأتِْي ِمْن َبْعِدي اْسُمُه َأْحَمُد َوُمَبشِّ

A Messenger will come after me whose name will be Aḥmad.1

and reading about this in their books day and night, still concealed these glad 

tidings and began giving false interpretations to those verses of the Injīl? 

What is the reason the Khawārij became the enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt despite 

having full knowledge that they are the blood and flesh of Rasūlullāh H, 

and the Qur’ān and aḥādīth are replete with their virtues? Why do they deem 

1  Sūrah al-Ṣaff: 6.
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the best of creation as the worst and label them as disbelievers and sinners? The 

reason for the deviation of these heterodox groups is the very same reason the 

Shīʿah harbour enmity and hatred for the Ṣaḥābah M and level allegations 

against them. 

اذا لم یكن للمرء عین صحیحة

فال غر و ان یرتاب و الصبح مسفر

When a man is deprived of sound eyes, there is nothing surprising for him 

to deny day in broad sunlight.

Point 2

If the Shīʿī objections concerning the usurpation of the Ahl al-Bayt’s rights are 

true then this will necessitate that all of the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, and Ṣaḥābah M 

lacked īmān, Islam, noble character, and even the most basic human qualities. 

Had the other Ṣaḥābah M prevented the first two Khulafā’ from usurping their 

rights, and not assisted them in their oppression upon the noble Ahl al-Bayt; then 

how would only two persons with a handful of henchmen be so audacious as to 

harm the Family of the Prophet H and achieve success in that endeavour? 

With regards to the Ṣaḥābah M being deprived of īmān, Islam, and noble 

character—which is the ultimate objective of the Shīʿah—they do not consider 

the dangerous and destructive consequences of such an ideology. They think that 

this is only an attack on the Ṣaḥābah M and thus dare to make such a claim. 

However, a person who Allah E has blessed with even a little intelligence 

and whose soundness of mind has not been obscured by prejudice and blindness 

will fear these destructive consequences and instead plead to be saved from its 

devastating effects. 

The substantiation presented for the Qur’ān being the Word of Allah E and 

divine assistance to Rasūlullāh H and the reason it is called a living miracle 

is due to its tremendous spiritual effect on the hearts of people and the great 

change it brought in the lives of the Arabs, coupled with the guidance of Rasūlullāh 
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H. The glorious Qur’ān is that magnificent force which transformed the 

hearts of people and influenced them both morally and spiritually; it displayed 

astounding divine miracles and produced everlasting factual results. These 

outstanding results prove that most definitely it is the Word of Allah E. 

The blessed Rasūlullāh H was born in an era of spiritual starvation. He was 

sent to a country which had no moral training and was given the responsibility 

to reform a nation who had no goodness besides corrupt beliefs, evil bestial ways, 

rotten character, hypocrisy, and war mongering. Rasūlullāh’s H inspired 

lectures and divinely gifted address had such an amazing effect on them that 

it transformed them both externally and internally. Those misguided for years 

began treading the path of Allah E and those who were asleep awoke from 

their negligence. The mushrik (polytheist) became a muwaḥḥid (believer in the 

oneness of Allah) and the disbeliever brought īmān. Those who worshipped idols 

now broke the same and those who were misguided began leading others to the 

right path. The prejudices of ignorance no more remained in them and family 

feuds and animosity was no more found in their lives. Their minds were purified 

from arrogance and pride and their hearts were filled with patience, reliance 

in Allah, forbearance, abstinence, piety, and all beautiful angelic qualities. The 

teachings of Rasūlullāh H brought forth a group who were worshippers of 

Allah E; individuals blessed with purity of character, rightly guided, and pure 

hearted. They exterminated the remnants of shirk which once filled the entire 

Arabian peninsula and instead filled it with the call to one Allah E—who has 

no like and no partner. Idols went into extinction and temples were destroyed. 

The fires of the fire worshippers were extinguished and the trinity was broken. 

The false ideology of intellect-worship remained no more.

َوُقْل َجٓاَء اْلَحقُّ َوَزَهَق اْلَباِطُل  إِناَّ اْلَباِطَل َکاَن َزُهْوًقا 

And say, “Truth has come, and falsehood has departed. Indeed is falsehood, 

[by nature], ever bound to depart.”1

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 81.
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This proves undoubtedly that Rasūlullāh H was a true Messenger receiving 

divine assistance from Allah E. Otherwise, it was not humanly possible for 

a person to make such a spiritual and moral transformation to the Arabs, create 

brotherhood between such a nation who were war mongers and bent on rivalry, 

and purify their hearts from inherited enmity, hatred, and malice. In fact, they 

became role models in character and morality for the world. 

The astonishing results produced by the glorious Qur’ān and the amazing effects 

of Rasūlullāh’s H guidance compelled the enemies to acknowledge that 

such achievements are beyond ordinary human capacity. They were forced to 

admit that the message of Rasūlullāh H was truly from the Being who is 

unmatchable and unparalleled. 

Some write that the effect of the Qur’ān upon the Arabs was akin to someone 

having bewitched them. One of the most prejudiced Christians acknowledges 

that from the inception of Christianity till the time of Rasūlullāh H, 

spirituality never reached the heights it reached with the teachings of Islam. 

However, this continuous effect of the Qur’ān and this constant influence of 

Rasūlullāh’s H companionship and guidance can only be accepted when it 

is our firm belief that the Ṣaḥābah M—the Muhājirīn and Anṣār who accepted 

the message first—were devoted and staunch Muslims, role models of morality 

for humanity, and perfect in their sincerity. On the other hand, according to the 

Shīʿah, the amazing and astounding reformation which took place in the lives of 

the Ṣaḥābah M through the companionship and guidance of Rasūlullāh H 

was only temporary and the effects of the Qur’ān on them were short lived. Those 

hearts which were purified with the blessings of revelation and inspiration were 

soon spoiled with the filth of irtidād (apostasy) and those who were lanterns 

of guidance for others bid farewell to Islam. The divine light that illuminated 

thousands of hearts was extinguished in no time and the veil of kufr and nifāq 

which was removed from their hearts returned once again. The rays of the sun 

of nubuwwah which lit up the hearts of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M faded. 

The divine voice which the friends of Rasūlullāh H heard with the ears of 
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their hearts became silent. If this is the case, then I do not think it is correct to 

think that the Qur’ān produced unparalleled results nor did Rasūlullāh’s H 

guidance and advice yield any exceptional outcome. Allah forbid! How can the 

raving about the beauty of Islam which reached the skies remain then?

If the Qur’ān is read with the Shīʿī ideology in mind then the Qur’ān will seem 

false, Allah E forbid! Those whose beautiful and outstanding qualities are 

mentioned therein will be found to be the worst of creation. When we study the 

Qur’ān, we find it to conform to those beliefs and thoughts we have about the 

Ṣaḥābah M and their noble attributes. We find that at one place Allah E 

has declared regarding their īmān and ʿibādah: 

ًدا َیْبَتُغْوَن َفْضاًل  ًعا ُسجاَّ اِر ُرَحَمٓاُء َبْیَنُهْم  َتَراُهْم ُرکاَّ ٓاُء َعَلى اْلُكفاَّ ِذْیَن َمَعُه َأِشداَّ ِه  َوالاَّ ُسْوُل اللّٰ ٌد راَّ َحماَّ مُّ

ِه َوِرْضَواًنا َن اللّٰ مِّ

Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allah; and those with him are forceful 

against the disbelievers, merciful among themselves. You see them bowing 

and prostrating [in prayer], seeking bounty from Allah and [His] pleasure.1

Allah E admires them at another place:

ْوَراِة َوَمَثُلُهْم ِفي اْلِنِجْیِل ُجْوِد  ٰذلَِك َمَثُلُهْم ِفي التاَّ ْن َأَثِر السُّ ِسیَماُهْم ِفي ُوُجْوِهِهم مِّ

Their mark is on their faces from the trace of prostration. That is their 

description in the Torah. And their description in the Gospel.2

Allah E praises them:

ُه َعْنُهْم َوَرُضْوا  ِضَي اللّٰ َبُعْوُهْم بِإِْحَساٍن راَّ ِذْیَن اتاَّ نَصاِر َوالاَّ ُلْوَن ِمَن اْلُمَهاِجِرْیَن َواْلَ واَّ ابُِقْوَن اْلَ َوالساَّ

ْنَهاُر َخالِِدْیَن ِفْیَها َأَبًدا ٰذلَِك اْلَفْوُز اْلَعِظْیُم َعْنُه َوَأَعداَّ َلُهْم َجناَّاٍت َتْجِرْي َتْحَتَها اْلَ

1  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 29.

2  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 29.
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And the first forerunners [in the faith] among the Muhājirīn and the 

Anṣār and those who followed them with good conduct - Allah is pleased 

with them and they are pleased with Him, and He has prepared for them 

gardens beneath which rivers flow, wherein they will abide forever. That 

is the great attainment.1

At one place, Allah E sounds glad tidings; their reward for bearing 

inconvenience and difficulties:

َئاتِِهْم  َسیِّ َعْنُهْم  َرناَّ  َکفِّ َلُ َوُقتُِلْوا  َوَقاَتُلْوا  ِفْي َسبِْیِلْي  َوُأْوُذْوا  ِدَیاِرِهْم  ِمْن  َوُأْخِرُجْوا  ِذْیَن َهاَجُرْوا  َفالاَّ

َواِب  ُه ِعْنَدُه ُحْسُن الثاَّ ِه َواللّٰ ْن ِعْنِد اللّٰ ْنَهاُر َثَواًبا مِّ ُهْم َجناَّاٍت َتْجِرْي ِمْن َتْحتَِها اْلَ ْدِخَلناَّ َوَلُ

And their Lord responded to them, “Never will I allow to be lost the work of 

[any] worker among you, whether male or female; you are of one another. 

So those who emigrated or were evicted from their homes or were harmed 

in My cause or fought or were killed - I will surely remove from them their 

misdeeds, and I will surely admit them to gardens beneath which rivers 

flow as reward from Allah , and Allah has with Him the best reward.”2

At one juncture, Allah E confirms their īmān with His stamp of approval 

and promises them forgiveness and a noble provision [i.e. Jannah]:

ا  َنَصُرْوا ُأوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن َحقاًّ ِذْیَن ٰأَووا واَّ ِه َوالاَّ ِذْیَن ٰأَمُنْوا َوَهاَجُرْوا َوَجاَهُدْوا ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َوالاَّ

ْغِفَرٌة َوِرْزٌق َکِرْیٌم ُهم ماَّ لاَّ

But those who have believed and emigrated and fought in the cause of Allah 

and those who gave shelter and aided - it is they who are the believers, 

truly. For them is forgiveness and noble provision.3 

Allah E celebrates their superiority over the nations of all the other Ambiyā’ 

in these words:

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 100.

2  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 195.

3  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 74.
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ِه ٍة ُأْخِرَجْت لِلناَّاِس َتْأُمُرْوَن بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف َوَتْنَهْوَن َعِن اْلُمنَكِر َوُتْؤِمُنْوَن بِاللّٰ ُکْنُتْم َخْیَر ُأماَّ

You are the best nation produced [as an example] for mankind. You enjoin 

what is right and forbid what is wrong and believe in Allah.1

Allah E consoles them by promising them khilāfah upon their perseverance 

in the face of adversities:

ِذْیَن  الاَّ اْسَتْخَلَف  َکَما  ْرِض  اْلَ ِفي  ُهْم  َلَیْسَتْخِلَفناَّ الَِحاِت  الصاَّ َوَعِمُلوا  ِمْنُكْم  ٰأَمُنْوا  ِذْیَن  الاَّ ُه  اللّٰ  َوَعَد 

ِمْن َقْبِلِهْم 

Allah has promised those who have believed among you and done righteous 

deeds that He will surely grant them succession [to authority] upon the 

earth.2

Allah E presents the parable of their multiplication in number in these 

pleasing words:

اَر  اَع لَِیِغْیَظ بِِهُم اْلُكفاَّ راَّ َکَزْرٍع َأْخَرَج َشْطَأُه َفٰأَزَرُه َفاْسَتْغَلَظ َفاْسَتوٰى َعلٰى ُسوِقِه ُیْعِجُب الزُّ

As a plant which produces its offshoots and strengthens them so they grow 

firm and stand upon their stalks, delighting the sowers - so that Allah may 

enrage by them the disbelievers.3

He E boasts of their great number:

ِه َأْفَواًجا  َوَرَأْیَت الناَّاَس َیْدُخُلْوَن ِفْي ِدْیِن اللّٰ

And you see the people entering into the religion of Allah in multitudes.4

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 110.

2  Sūrah al-Nūr: 55.

3  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 29.

4  Sūrah al-Naṣr: 2.
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Concerning their dominance and triumph:

ُه َعِزْیًزا َحِكْیًما  َوَأَثاَبُهْم َفْتًحا َقِرْیًبا َوَمَغانَِم َکثِْیَرًة َیْأُخُذْوَنَها  َوَکاَن اللّٰ

And He rewarded them with an imminent conquest. And much war booty 

which they will take. And ever is Allah Exalted in Might and Wise.1

In these verses, Allah E promises that Islam will reign supreme in the 

world.

On the contrary, if the Shīʿī belief is considered correct and their ideologies 

regarding the Ṣaḥābah M are said to be true, then the falsification of these 

verses is definite. And if they only apply to the Ahl al-Bayt or to those who passed 

away in Rasūlullāh’s H lifetime or to those who after remaining apostate 

for about thirty years then re-embraced Islam and assisted Amīr al-Mu’minīn 
I—as is the view of the Shīʿah—then this is tantamount to altering the 

meaning of the Qur’ān.

و کیف یجوز لحد من المسلمین ان یتكلم بمثل هذا و یبدل کالم الله من تلقاء نفسه و یحرفه عن موضعه 
فیا حسرة علیهم لما ل یتفكرون فى هذه الیات الیس فیهم رجل رشید

How can it ever be possible for a Muslim to blurt out such drivel and change 

the speech of Allah E from his side and alter its implication? Shame on 

them! Why do they not ponder and reflect over these verses? Is there no 

sane man in their midst?

If we leave aside the Qur’ānic verses and religious beliefs for a moment, and just 

ponder over it logically, then according to the Shīʿī creed, the religion of Islam 

is the weakest of all the world’s religions and its leader the most unsuccessful 

of all leaders. The outcome of such a belief is that those very individuals who 

listened to the Qur’ān directly from Rasūlullāh H and benefitted from 

1  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 18-21.
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Rasūlullāh’s H companionship, who were the first to embrace Islam and 

spend their lives assuring that the word of Allah E reigns supreme; all with 

the exception of a handful reneged immediately when their leader passed away. 

The beautiful moral jewel of truthfulness, fidelity, and honesty which illuminated 

and decorated their hearts fell out from their hearts in a batting of an eye. The 

outcome of such a belief is that Islam—which is believed to be the best religion—

is the worst religion and the ummah of Rasūlullāh H, which is thought to 

be the most superior ummah, is in fact the most despicable one. When we look at 

other religions, even the Buddhists, Hindus, idol, and Fire-worshippers; and study 

the lives of those who were its first adherents, we do not find in any religion that 

the first believers forgot the guidance and advices of their leader and neglected 

its teachings as quickly as the first followers of Islam, as suggested by the Shīʿah. 

Thus, we have no choice but to understand the religion of Islam to be excluded 

from this natural system and to accept that its initiator’s advice and guidance is 

so hopeless and ineffective that the effects did not last on 124 000 Muslims and 

did not prevent them from falling into apostasy and returning to kufr, except for 

a small handful. Allah forbid! 

Such an absurd deduction is frowned on by the enemies, forget the Muslims. The 

lives of the Ṣaḥābah M forced them to acknowledge not only their devotion, 

but their superiority over the companions of Sayyidunā Mūsā S and Sayyidunā 

ʿĪsā S. 

The testimony of the Christian historian Sir William Muir about the 

superiority of the Ṣaḥābah

Any person who studies the writings of the disbelievers—notwithstanding 

their disbelief in nubuwwah—in favour of Islam and the Ṣaḥābah M will 

automatically declare that those disbelievers who gave an unprejudiced view 

regarding the Ṣaḥābah M are more impartial than the Shīʿah who label them 

as disbelievers, hypocrites, and apostates. Look at what Sir William Muir—a 

Christian and by no means a friend of Islam—was forced to declare after studying 

the incidents of the Ṣaḥābah M. He writes in his book Life of Mahomet: 
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Thirteen years before the Hijrah, Mecca lay lifeless in this debased state. 

What a change had those thirteen years now produced! A band of several 

hundred persons had rejected idolatry, adopted the worship of One God, 

and surrendered themselves implicitly to the guidance of what they 

believed a Revelation from Him; praying to the Almighty with frequency 

and fervour, looking for pardon through His mercy, and striving to follow 

after good works, almsgiving, purity, and justice. They now lived under a 

constant sense of the omnipotent power of God, and of His providential 

care over the minutest of their concerns. In all the gifts of nature, in every 

relation of life, at each turn of their affairs, individual or public, they saw 

His hand. And, above all, the new existence in which they exulted was 

regarded as the mark of His especial grace; while the unbelief of their 

blinded fellow citizens was the hardening stamp of reprobation. Mahomet 

was the minister of life to them, the source under God of their new-born 

hopes; and to him they yielded an implicit submission. 

In so short a period Mecca had, from this wonderful movement, been 

rent into two factions which, unmindful of the old landmarks of tribe and 

family, arrayed themselves in deadly opposition one against the other. The 

Believers bore persecution with a patient and tolerant spirit. And though 

it was their wisdom so to do, the credit of a magnanimous forbearance 

may be freely accorded. One hundred men and women, rather than abjure 

their precious faith, had abandoned home and sought refuge, till the 

storm should be overpast, in Abyssinian exile. And now again a still larger 

number, with the Prophet himself, were emigrating from their fondly 

loved city with its sacred Temple, to them the holiest spot on earth, and 

fleeing to Medina. There, the same marvellous charm had within two or 

three years been preparing for them a brotherhood ready to defend the 

Prophet and his followers with their blood.1

The testimony of the Christian historian Godfrey Higgins 

Godfrey Higgins writes in his book titled, An apology for the life and character of the 

celebrated prophet of Arabia called Mohamed or the Illustrious: 

1  The life of Mohamet p. 162.
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Notwithstanding many striking traits of resemblance may be perceived 

between circumstances in the early histories of Jesus and of Mohamed, 

yet there are many others in which they as decidedly differ. The twelve 

first proselytes of Jesus are allowed to have been uneducated men, in the 

most humble situations of life. On the contrary, it appears that, with the 

exception of his slave, the first of Mohamed’s proselytes were persons of 

high respectability; and their splendid actions as Caliphs and leaders of the 

Mohamedan armies, prove them to have possessed first-rate talents, and 

not to have been men likely to be easily deceived. In the humble characters 

of the first disciples of Jesus, Mr. Mosheim professes to see much glory to 

the Christian cause. I am obliged to confess, if I must speak the truth, that, 

on the contrary, it would have been full as satisfactory to me to have seen 

among its earliest professors men possessing such characters as those of 

the Antonines, of Locke, or of Newton. But this only proves how differently 

the same object appears to different persons.1

Historian Gibbon’s testimony:

The famous historian Gibbon writes:

The first four Caliphs systems were similar, genuine and exemplary. Their 

services were rendered with the highest level of sincerity and despite 

attaining supremacy and dominance; they spent their lives in fulfilling 

their religious and moral obligations. These were the very same people 

who accompanied Mohamet in the beginning stages before he gained 

authority. They took their swords and stood at his side at a time when 

he was the open target. They saved their lives and fled from their city. 

Their changing their religion from the beginning is testimony to their 

truthfulness and their conquests of the kingdoms of the world shows the 

power of their capacity. 

In such a situation, can anyone believe that such persons, who bore 

persecution, were prepared to leave their homelands, and religiously 

obeyed him H; this was done for a man who had all types of evil and 

1  Pg. 10.
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was for something contrary to their nature and to the prejudices of their 

early lives. No one can believe this. This is beyond the ambit of possibility. 

It is beneficial for the Christians to remember that the teachings of 

Mohamet gave birth to such religious adherence amongst its adherents 

which cannot be possibly found in the first followers of Jesus and his 

religion spread like wild fire which is unparalleled even by the Christian 

religion. Consequently, in less than half a century, Islam overpowered 

many superpowers and grand kingdoms. When Jesus was taken to be 

crucified, his followers fled and left their leaders in the clutches of death. 

If, hypothetically, they were forbidden from protecting him, they should 

have stayed on for consolation and threatened his and their persecutors 

patiently. Adversely, the followers of Mahomet rallied around their 

oppressed Messenger, put their lives on the line for his protection and 

routed all of his enemies. 

How nicely will the condition of the Shīʿah change and how beautifully their 

religion will be reformed if they remember the advice this Christian historian 

gives to his brethren. The Ṣaḥābah M of Rasūlullāh H possessed 

stronger hearts, more perfect īmān, and greater sincerity than the ḥawāriyyīn 

of Sayyidunā ʿĪsā S and were prepared to sacrifice their lives to protect their 

Nabī H. However, it is remorseful that they do not accept those historical 

events which even the disbelievers accept and reject those outstanding and 

extra-ordinary feats achieved by Islam which proves its greatness, truthfulness, 

and superiority. 

Sir William in his book Life of Mahomet writes when comparing the ḥawāriyyīn of 

Sayyidunā ʿĪsā S to the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M:

Both (Jesus and Mahomet) are equal when it comes to bearing difficulties 

and rejecting worldly desires until the era in which they can be compared. 

However, Mohamet’s teachings of thirteen years in comparison to the 

former’s entire lifetime brought such a transformation which is extremely 

exceptional in the sight of man. All the followers of Jesus bolted as soon as 
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they heard the sound of danger. The teachings of our Lord had no outward 

effect on those five hundred people who saw him, despite the deep effect 

it had on their hearts. None of them left their homes willingly, neither did 

thousands of them choose to emigrate together like the Muslims, nor did 

anyone display the fervour displayed by one small town’s (Yathrib) new 

Muslims who protected their Messenger at the expense of their own blood. 

Sir William Muir’s books

The above-mentioned quotes were regarding the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M in 

general. I will now quote his declaration regarding Sayyidunā Shaykhayn L. 

He writes regarding Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in his book titled Annals of the Early 

Caliphate:

Till the last breath, Abu Bakr did not allow the horizon of his heart and 

mind’s clarity and power to be clouded. As we have previously mentioned, 

he went to office on the last day of his life, pondered over the sensitive 

situation, and commanded Umar, “Prepare an army as quickly as possible 

and despatch them to Iraq.” In his last illness, these couplets came from his 

tongue about this fleeting world and its temporary beauty. 

ثے چہورر �نجام کار �پنے و�رث کو نہیں جاتا  ون �یسا ہے جو حشمت و مال و متاع

بے دہررک کی ہے بہت سی لوتت مار نے ہو کر  جس  �یک دن �س شخص کا بہی مال لوتتا جاۓ گا

نے سفر کوئی کیا ہے �ختیار گر مسافر  لوتت کر �آ جاۓ گا �ک دن سفر سے بالضرور

سخت جاں فرسا ہے �ور ہیبت بہر� یہ ر�ہ گز�ر کے رستے سے لیکن لوتتنا ممکن نہیں موت 

A person who was sitting beside his bed quoted some relative couplets of 

a poet of the era of ignorance. Abu Bakr was upset at this and forbid him 

from the same and told him to rather say:

َوَجٓاَءْت َسْكَرُة اْلَمْوِت بِاْلَحقِّ ٰذلَِك َما ُکْنَت ِمْنُه َتِحْیُد 

And the intoxication of death will bring the truth; that is what you 

were trying to avoid.1

1  Sūrah Qāf: 19.
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His last words spoken were that he called Umar to him and passed on to 

him lengthy advice. He said, “This is my final bequest. Mix harshness with 

leniency.” 

After a little while, he began feeling dizzy and understood that the time 

to depart was nearing. He uttered these words and left this temporary 

world, “O Allah! Make me die a true believer. O Allah! Raise me among 

those whom You have blessed.” 

After ruling for two years and three months, Abu Bakr died on the 22nd of 

August 634. His wife Asma and his son Abd al-Raḥmān gave him ghusl as 

per his bequest. He was shrouded in the same clothes he was wearing at the 

time of his death because he said, “New clothes are befitting for the living 

while old clothes are for the dead who are going to be food for the worms.” 

Those who lifted the bier of Mahomet lifted his bier and he was buried 

beside Mahomet. The Caliph’s head rested next to the shoulder of his 

master. Umar lead his funeral prayer. There was no need to take the bier 

far, only the courtyard of Masjid al-Nabawī had to be crossed since Abu 

Bakr passed away in the very house which Mahomet allocated for him in 

front of his own from where one could easily gaze at the spacious courtyard 

of Masjid al-Nabawī. Abu Bakr passed the majority of his time as Caliph in 

this house. After the demise of Mahomet, however, he lived for six months 

at Sunh like before which was situated near Medina. He had a humble 

residence here which was made of leaves of date-palm tree. He would live 

here with his wife Habiba – whom he married upon his arrival at Medina 

– and her relatives. At the time of his demise, she was pregnant and gave 

birth to a daughter shortly thereafter. 

Every morning, Abu Bakr would go barefoot to Masjid al-Nabawī where 

Mahomet would reside in his lifetime to fulfil the obligations of the state. 

Umar would fill in for him in his absence. On Friday, when he had to deliver 

a lecture, he would stay at home till noon. On that day, he would apply dye 

to his hair and beard and would take extra precaution to the cleanliness 

of his clothes. 
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He would bring fodder for the goats of his house himself and would milk 

them himself. In the beginning, he relied on trade for his household 

expenses. However, when he realised that doing so affected the affairs of 

the state, he left all other duties and accepted 6000 dirhams (silver coins) 

annually to cover his expenses. 

Since Sunh was situated at a distance from Masjid al-Nabawī – where 

the state affairs were attended to in Mahomet’s lifetime – he thus moved 

residence here and also shifted the treasury here. The Islamic treasury in 

those days was very simple. There was neither any need for a guard to 

protect it nor an office for records. The tax was distributed among the poor 

or spent on war artillery and supplies. Spoils of war, gold and silver – no 

matter where it came from, village or other – was spent immediately or the 

next morning. Everyone’s share was equal in this distribution – whether 

new or old Muslim, male or female, slave or free-man. All the Arab Muslims 

had the same claim over the treasury. When anyone would say, “I deserve a 

greater share because of my early Islam,” Abu Bakr would reply, “This is the 

speech of Allah. Allah Himself will reward those who are more deserving in 

the next life. This reward or favour is only applicable to this life.” 

Upon his demise, Umar opened the treasury and found only 1 gold coin 

which must have fallen from one of the bags. Seeing this, everyone broke 

down into tears and sought forgiveness for him and sent blessings upon 

him. The allowance he took from the treasury was on his conscience. 

Hence, he gave orders before his demise to sell some of his land and repay 

the amount he had taken. 

Abu Bakr had a very soft and tolerant temperament. Umar has declared, 

“There is no one for whom people will sacrifice their lives more happily 

and willingly than Abu Bakr.” He had such a soft heart, that people gave 

him the nickname ‘The one with cold breath’. Besides one instance when 

he burnt a mischief maker, which he always regretted, no act of unkindness 

was displayed by him. 

Abu Bakr’s royal court had the same colours of simplicity and humbleness 

like that of Mahomet’s This couplet aptly describes it:
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Pomp and glory is a veil. The inside of this court was not a court.

There was no trace of the pomp, glory, pride and splendour generally 

associated with royal courts in his. He was ever ready and eager to execute 

affairs of the state. He would patrol the streets on most nights alone to see 

to the needs of the needy and hard-pressed. One night, Umar found him 

at the house of an old blind widow who was struggling whose need he was 

fulfilling. The judicial court was assigned to Umar. Then again narrations 

suggest that in a year’s time, hardly two claimants opened a case. The 

words ‘What an Almighty is Allah’ was inscribed on the official stamp. Ali 

was assigned to correspondence. Abu Bakr would take help from Zayd – the 

scribe of Mahomet and the compiler of the Qur’an – Uthman or whichever 

literate person was around him when the need arose. Favouritism was 

never a feature in appointing his representatives to high posts and as army 

generals. His opinion and judgement regarding administration was always 

sound and correct. 

Abu Bakr did not lack determination and will power. Despatching the 

army under the command of Usamah and protecting Medina from other 

disbelieving nations in such a situation when he stood alone and there 

were dangerous threats from all sides is evidence for his courage and pluck 

which proved successful in extinguishing the fire of mischief and anarchy 

and stopping the tidal wave of rebellion. The secret of his will power was that 

firm faith he had brought upon Mahomet. He would say, “Do not address 

me as the caliph of Allah for I am the caliph of the Messenger of Allah.” 

He would always be plagued with this question, “What is the command of 

Mahomet or what would he do had he been alive?” When practicing on the 

answer to this question, he would not hesitate for a second. In this way, he 

annihilated polythiesm and idol worship and established the foundation 

of Islam. Although his rule was concise, there is no one after Mahomet to 

whom Islam is more indebted and obliged than him. Since belief in Mahomet 

was imbedded firmly in his heart and this belief is strong evidence to the 

sincerity and truthfulness of the Messenger, therefore I have dedicated a 

greater portion of my book to describing his life and qualities. 
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Had Mahomet known from the beginning that he was an imposter, he 

would have been unable to make such a person a friend and devotee who 

was not only intelligent, bright, and smart but also simple and a votary of 

honesty. Abu Bakr did not have the feeling of greatness or prominence. 

Royal power and the reigns of authority were in his hands, yet he only 

utilised this power and authority for the betterment of Islam and benefit 

of the creation. His alertness and vigilance prevented him from being 

deceived, and he was too devout to deceive others. 

Sir William Muir writes concerning Sayyidunā ʿUmar Fārūq I:

Umar passed away on the 26th of Dhu al-Hijjah 231 A.H after 10 and half 

years of leadership. He was the greatest conqueror in the Islamic empire 

after Mahomet since it was the fruits of his intelligence and courage that 

in these ten years, the Levant, Egypt and Persia were conquered – which 

remained under Islamic rule since. Abu Bakr was successful in defeating 

the polythiest tribes, but the armies of Islam only reached the borders 

of the Levant in his time. When Umar assumed caliphate, he only had 

control over the Arabs. However, at his demise, he was the caliph of a great 

empire which included Persia, Egypt, the Levant and Byzantine – some of 

the most captivating and attractive countries in his empire. Despite his 

administration of such a great empire, there was no need for him to level 

his insight or power of judgement. He did not give himself a superior title 

than the simple title given to him by the Arab leaders. People would come 

from far countries, gaze at the courtyard of Masjid al-Nabawī and then ask 

as to where the Caliph was whereas the king wearing simple clothes was 

sitting right before him. 

To sketch the biography of Umar needs only a few lines. Simplicity and 

steadfastness on his obligations were his key principles. Fulfilling all 

his obligations diligently without the smell of favouritism became his 

1  Sayyidunā ʿUmar I was attacked on Wednesday 26th Dhū al-Ḥijjah 23 A.H (3rd November 644) in 

ṣalāt al-fajr. He passed away on the 29th of Dhū al-Ḥijjah 23 A.H. He was buried on the 1st of Muḥarram 

24 A.H on Saturday. 
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speciality. Answering for this great responsibility would be so worrying 

that he would often say: “I wish my mother hadn’t given birth to me. I wish 

I was a blade of grass instead.” 

He had a hot temperament and got angry very quickly. During his 

youth and during the lifetime of Mahomet he was considered strict and 

orthodox. He was prepared to unsheathe his sword and it was none other 

than him who voiced the opinion to assassinate the prisoners after the 

Battle of Badr. However, time and leadership changed his strict nature into 

one of tolerance. His justice and fairness reached perfection. Besides his 

treatment of Khalid with wrath which was due to his detestation of the 

latter’s irresponsible ill treatment of an overpowered enemy – there was 

no action of his which had even the smell of injustice or oppression. 

Favouritism and nepotism did not feature in his appointment of army 

generals and governors. The appointment of all besides Mughirah and 

Ammar was appropriate and proper. The different groups and organisations 

of his empire which were delegated various tasks and responsibilities 

had full reliance on his power and devoutness. His powerful shoulders 

supported the running of the affairs of courts and state efficiently. 

Complaints came from Basrah and Kufah. There seems to be some weakness 

in the changing and replacement of the governors at different places. 

Nonetheless, he kept an iron fist on the villagers and Mecca’s surroundings 

and they did not have the pluck to cause mischief in Islam as long as he was 

alive. He would keep the prominent Companions with him in Medina. The 

reason for this was no doubt partly to gain strength from their counsel and 

advice and partly (as he himself said), “I do not desire to appoint them to a 

position lower than me thereby tainting their honour.”

With whip in hand, he would patrol the streets and markets of Medina and 

punish the criminal there and then. It became proverbial: “Umar’s whip 

was more frightening than the swords of others.” However, coupled with 

this was his extreme soft heart. There are innumerable incidents about his 

tolerance and mercy. For example, aiding the widows and orphans. I will 
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mention one incident here. Once, he was travelling in Arabia in a year of 

famine. He passed by a nomad poor woman sitting next to a fire with her 

children who were howling out of extreme hunger. The poor woman put 

an empty pot on the stove to soothe the children. Seeing this, Umar ran to 

the next village and brought some meat and bread. He put the meat into 

the pot, cooked a delicious meal, and fed the children himself. He moved 

forward only after seeing them playing and laughing.

I have hope that unbiased readers will acknowledge that such incidents compelled 

the Christians to praise Islam and to voice the outstanding character and 

excellent attributes of the Ṣaḥābah M. Perplexing indeed is when people who 

call themselves Muslims reject these incidents and declare the Ṣaḥābah M 

in general to be deprived of Islam and character. Remorsefully, man no matter 

how intelligent and academic he may be but religious bigotry and ancestral blind 

following has always prevented him from accepting and acknowledging the 

truth. They see the sun shining bright, but reject the same. Such a veil is cast over 

their eyes which totally blinds them. This is the very same story with the Shīʿah. 

The Islam and outstanding character of the Ṣaḥābah M is as bright as the sun 

at noon; the Qur’ān testifies to the same, the enemies of Islam attest to it, yet the 

Shīʿah remain stubborn and prejudice and are ever willing, in fact proud to label 

124000 Ṣaḥābah M of Rasūlullāh H as murtaddīn and munāfiqīn.   

Can the foundation of Islam be strengthened and fortified by claiming that 

Rasūlullāh’s H 23 years of tireless efforts with īmān and sincerity coupled 

with teaching and disseminating the divine guidance with the strength and help 

of Allah E, brought forth 124000 men who brought īmān outwardly but, 

besides four, there were no true Muslims among them who sincerely believed from 

their hearts in Allah E and his Rasūl H and followed their commands? 

Leave alone that, they were not only deprived of īmān but were hard hearted 

oppressors and killers. As soon as Rasūlullāh H passed away, they began 

looting his house in whose shade they were brought up and began oppressing 

his children which they claimed that they loved and will obey. Such oppression 

which the eyes of the skies never witnessed before. Such wicked ideologies by 
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a sect of the Muslims will give the disbelievers chance to say that the objective 

of nubuwwah was only the establishment of a worldly empire which gathered 

around its originator a group of selfish, evil, and materialistic people who looted 

and killed out of greed for authority and kingdom. The hearts of those thousands 

of men who lived day and night in the company of Rasūlullāh H were not 

affected in the least by the teachings of the Qur’ān and by the advices of Rasūlullāh 
H. The relationship of sincerity, obedience, belief, and love found between 

a true Messenger and his followers was not found between the founder of Islam 

and its followers. But, both sides were desirous and ready to acquire their own 

objectives. Two conflicting forces were working to reach their goals. The leader 

desired that the kingdom and leadership established by his efforts must remain 

with his children and no one else must have a share in it while on the other hand 

his followers were desirous of receiving the fruits of their strenuous efforts and 

taking control of the reigns of the kingdom after their leader. 

This explanation of mines is by no means an exaggeration or an unsubstantiated 

accusation against Shīʿī doctrines. This is nothing but the crux of those incidents 

which the Shīʿah firmly belief in and upon which rests the foundation of their 

creed. According to their thinking, nothing else is learnt but that Rasūlullāh’s 
H aspiration from the day of his nubuwwah till his demise was only that 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I becomes khalīfah after him, and until the Day of Qiyāmah 

religion and worldly kingdom must remain in their family from generation to 

generation. Therefore, according to the Shīʿah, Rasūlullāh H expressed this 

desire of his in many different ways and left no stone unturned to reach this 

goal. There was no moment in privacy or in public, on journey or at home, in 

times of peace or battle, in health or in sickness in which Rasūlullāh H did 

not express this desire explicitly or implicitly and did not voice the command 

and message of Allah E regarding it. Rasūlullāh H also sounded grand 

virtues and various rewards for those who follow this command and different 

punishments and reprimands for those who fail to comply. Rasūlullāh’s H 

final attempt was at Ghadīr Khum where he proclaimed this in clear words in 

front of a gathering of a hundred thousand men and took an undertaking from 
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every one of Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I khilāfah thereby fortifying his successor in 

every possible way. Voices were raised with shouts of congratulations from all 

four sides and happiness enveloped the earth, yet astonishing is the enmity, 

hypocrisy, and unanimity of the Ṣaḥābah M that besides four, none of them 

considered this nor did anyone acknowledge the khilāfah of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

which was established with such glory. In fact, as soon as Rasūlullāh H 

closed his eyes, they turned away from this covenant. The worst thing is that 

they actually displayed ignorance with regards to the actual incident. They 

unanimously agreed to the extent that it is as if the incident never transpired 

and Rasūlullāh H did not announce his successor publicly. If there were any 

remnants of this incident, then it was only Rasūlullāh’s H statement:

انى تارك فیكم الثقلین کتاب الله و عترتى

I am leaving for you the two weighty things viz. the book of Allah E 

and my family.

If someone acknowledged anything, then it is only this prophetic statement:

من کنت موله فعلى موله

Whose guardian I am, ʿAlī is his guardian.

And the meaning and crux of this was to love him and consider him. However, 

instead of loving him they displayed open hatred for him and took revenge on 

him. They forgot Rasūlullāh’s H bequest, threw the Qur’ān behind their 

backs, and broke their covenant. In this way, they renounced the dīn. 

In my understanding, I do not know what reliance can be placed on nubuwwah 

and Sharīʿah since these very people – who have corrupt qualities and wicked 

character – are the pillars of Islam. The Qur’ān reached us through them and 

we learnt of Rasūlullāh H through them. They taught us of the revelation 

of the Qur’ān, Sayyidunā Jibrīl’s V descending, and Rasūlullāh’s H 
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angelic qualities. There is nothing far-fetched if such irreligious, unprincipled, 

tyrannical, oppressive, untrustworthy, wicked, evil, and greedy people who 

conspired among themselves and appointed a leader [i.e. Rasūlullāh H] 

whose fabricated good qualities they publicised to hoodwink people, with the 

sole intent of earning worldly pleasures and usurping the rights of the creation. 

They issued false commands in his name, fabricated principles, and publicised his 

nubuwwah just to deceive mankind. They fabricated the Qur’ān by some eloquent 

Arabs and attributed it to him. 

A group who were so wicked and such masters in conspiracy that they were able 

to conceal a matter their leader lectured on his whole life, which the Qur’ān 

was revealed for, which their leader emphasised day in and day out publicly and 

privately, and prior to his demise announced in front of 70000 – 124000 people. 

An announcement which was heard by the earth and sky, trees and rocks, and 

man and jinn. A matter which he announced very eloquently and with much 

fervour and enthusiasm. The matter of the khilāfah of his successor which he 

established and took allegiance at Ghadīr Khum in front of everyone. In fact the 

words of Allah E were revealed with a stamp of approval:

اْلَیْوَم َأْکَمْلُت َلُكْم ِدْیَنُكْم َوَأْتَمْمُت َعَلْیُكْم نِْعَمتِْي َوَرِضْیُت َلُكُم اْلِْساَلَم ِدْیًنا

This day I have perfected for you your religion and completed My favour 

upon you and have approved for you Islam as religion.1

Besides all of this, they concealed this matter, forget about practicing upon it, 

and rejected its very existence thus disbelieving in naṣṣ jalī (explicit categorical 

command), and naṣṣ khafī (implicit categorical command). For such people whose 

conspiracies are beyond human nature and who can conceal a matter publicised 

in front of 70000 men, it is nothing far-fetched if they fabricated this whole 

nubuwwah structure and appointed someone as a nabī by propagation of their 

baseless ideas. Even if we accept that Rasūlullāh H himself dissociated from 

1  Sūrah al-Mā’idah: 3.
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them, and those who propagated his commands and sharīʿah were his household 

members and some other special people, then too these individuals are so few in 

number that they do not exceed the number ten. Moreover, whatever knowledge 

reached the people from them was via the intermediary of the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, 

and other Ṣaḥābah M. Their nature was such that they publicised what they 

wanted and enforced whatever they desired and though they were few, they 

commanded such awe that everyone else would obey them and fall into their 

deceptive claws. So just as it is possible that out of jealousy and hatred they 

concealed the imāmah (naṣṣ jalī) of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and fabricated aḥādīth in 

order to usurp the rights of the Ahl al-Bayt and draw people towards their side, 

then it is likely possible that they changed the entire Sharīʿah and propagated 

the very opposite of what Rasūlullāh H actually preached. It is possible 

that they altered the Qur’ān, modified ṣalāh, and changed the rulings of ḥajj and 

zakāh to suit their whims and fancies. If these are possibilities – and why should 

they not be since the possibilities I list form part of the belief system of the Shīʿah 

– then the obvious result of this will be that reliance cannot be placed on the 

Sharīʿah and no aspect of Islam remains credible. 

If the Shīʿah, by labelling the Ṣaḥābah M as immoral and apostates, are happy 

with this conclusion, then it is fine. That is their problem. However, those who 

have faith in Islam shiver at the thought of this. They dissociate themselves from 

it and believe these things to be impossible. 

Point 3

If those narrations the Shīʿah narrate which mention the usurpation of Fadak 

and oppression upon Sayyidah Fāṭimah J are regarded as authentic, it will 

tarnish the reputation of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and the Banū Hāshim as far as their 

proverbial bravery, valour, and courage is concerned. One is utterly puzzled that 

they did not confront the oppressors and remained silent and bore watching 

all the atrocities like weaklings. The alleged atrocities afflicted upon Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J are not trivial. To remain silent and adopt tolerance upon them 

are not praiseworthy neither religiously, nor intellectually or morally. In fact, to 
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confront the oppressors is among the obligations of dīn. If only Fadak was usurped 

or wealth was stolen, then ṣabr could be adopted. But when Sayyidah Fāṭimah 

was allegedly physically abused, Sayyidunā Muḥassin I was martyred, and 

Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm J was abducted; it is never permissible to adopt ṣabr 

and remain silent in the face of such cruelties.

The Shīʿah answer this in a few ways:

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was forced to act in this way as this was the strict command 

of Allah E which he could not possibly oppose. The narration appears in 

Uṣūl al-Kāfī1 of al-Kulaynī:

حدثنى موسى بن جعفر قال قلت لبى عبد الله الیس کان امیر المؤمنین کاتب الوصیة و رسول الله صلى 
الله علیه و سلم اطمعل علیه و جبریل و الملئكة المقربون علیه السالم شهود قال فاطرق طویال ثم قال یا 
ابا الحسن قد کان ما قلت و لكن حین نزل برسول الله المر نزلت الوصیة من عند الله کتابا مسجال انزل به 
جبریل مع امناء الله تبارك و تعالى من الملئكة فقال جبریل یا محمد باخراج من عندك ال وصیك یقبضها 
منا و تشهدنا بدفعك ایاها الیه ضامنا لها یعنى علیا فامر النبى باخراج من کان فى البیت ما خال علیا و فاطمة 
فیما بین السر و الباب فقال جبریل یا محمد ربك یقرئك السالم و یقول هذا کتاب ما کنت عهدت الیك 
و شرطت علیك و شهدت به علیك و اشهدت به علیك مالئكتى و کفى بى یا محمد شهید قال فارتعدت 
مفاصیل النبى و قابل یا جبریل ربى هو السالم و منه السالم و الیه یعود السالم صدق عز و جل و بر هات 
الكتاب فدفعه الیه و امره بدفعه الى امیر المؤمنین فقال له اقراه و قراه حرفا حرفا فقال یا على هذا عهد ربى 
تبارك و تعالى الى و شرحه الى و امانته و قد بلغت و نصحت و ادیت فقال على و انا اشهد لك بابى انت 
و امى بالبالغ و النصیحة و التصدیق على ما قلت و یشهد لك به سمعى و بصرى و لحمى و دمى فقال 
جبریل و انا لكما على ذلك من الشاهدین فقال رسول الله یا على اخذت وصیتى و عرفتها و ضمنت لله 
و لى الوفاء بما فیها فقال على نعم بابى انت و امى على ضمانهما و على الله دعوتى و توفیقى على ادائها 
فقال رسول الله یا على انى ارید ان اشهد علیك بموافاتى بها یوم القیامة فقال على نعم اشهد فقال النبى 
ان جبریل و میكائیل فیما بینى و بینك الن و هما حاضران معهما الملئكة المقربون لشهدهم علیك فقال 
نعم لیشهدوا و انا بابى و امى اشهدهم فاشهدهم رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و کان فیما اشترط علیه 
النبى بامر جبریل فیما امر الله عز و جل ان قال له یا على تفى بما فیها من موالة من والى الله و رسوله و 
البراءة و العداوة لمن عادى الله و رسوله و البراءة منهم على الصبر منك على کظم الغیظ و على ذهاب 
حقك و غضب خمسك و انتهاك حرمتك فقال نعم یا رسول الله فقال امیر المؤمنین و الذى خلق الحبة و 
برا النسمة لقد سمعت جبریل یقول للنبى یا محمد عرفه انه ینتهك الحرمة و هى حرمة الله و حرمة رسوله 
صلى الله علیه و سلم و على ان تخضب لحیته من راسه بدم عبیط قال امیر المؤمنین فصعقت حین فهمت 

1  Kitāb al-Ḥujjah pg. 172.
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و  الحرمة  انتهك  ان  و  قبلت و رضیت  نعم  قلت  و  المین جبریل حتى سقطت على وجهى  الكلمة من 
عطلت السنن و مزق الكتاب و هدم الكعبة و خضبت لحیتى من راسى بدم عبیط صابرا محتسبا ابدا حتى 
اقدم علیك ثم دعى رسول الله فاطمة و الحسن و الحسین و اعلمهم مثل ما اعلم امیر المؤمنین فقالوا مثل 
قوله فتختمت الوصیة بخواتیم من ذهب لم یمسه النار و دفعت الى امیر المؤمنین فقلت لبى الحسن بابى 
انت و امى ل تذکر ما کان فى الوصیة فقال سنن الله و سنن رسوله فقلت اکان فى الوصیة یوتیهم و خالفهم 
ا َنْحُن ُنْحیِي اْلَمْوَتٰى  على امیر المؤمنین فقال نعم و الله شیئا شیئا و حرفا اما سمعت قول الله عز و جل إِناَّ
بِیٍن لقد قال رسول الله لمیر المؤمنین و فاطمة  ُموا َوآَثاَرُهْم َوُکلاَّ َشْيٍء َأْحَصْیَناُه ِفي إَِماٍم مُّ َوَنْكُتُب َما َقداَّ

الیس قد فهمتنا ما قدمت به الیكما و قبلتماه فقال بلى مقبولة و صبرنا على ما سائنا و غاظنا

Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar has stated that he asked Abū ʿAbd Allah, “Was not Amīr al-

Mu’minīn the writer of the bequest Rasūlullāh H dictated to him and 

were not Jibrīl and the close angels present as witness?” 

Abū ʿAbd Allah kept silent for a long while and then said, “O Abū al-Ḥasan, 

it is as you have said. Moreover, when the command was revealed to 

Rasūlullāh H, a covenant from Allah E was revealed in a registered 

document brought by Jibrīl with the special angels of Allah E. Jibrīl 

said, ‘O Muḥammad! Evacuate all those who are with you except your waṣī, 

i.e. ʿAlī, who will take possession of this from us and we will be witness to 

handing it over to him with a solemn pledge.’ 

Rasūlullāh H thus ordered everyone to leave besides ʿAlī. Fāṭimah was 

between the veil and the door. 

Jibrīl said, ‘O Muḥammad! Your Rabb conveys salām to you and He says 

that this is a document which He has not pledged upon you, nor made 

conditional upon you, nor made you witness over, nor made His angels 

witness over. In fact, He Himself is sufficient as witness O Muḥammad.’ 

A shudder went through the joints of al-Nabī H and he responded, 

‘O Jibrīl, my Rabb is al-Salām and peace is from Him and peace returns to 

Him. Allah – the Majestic, Powerful and Beneficent – has spoken the truth. 

Bring me the document.’ 

Jibrīl handed it over to him and he ordered that it be handed over to Amīr 

al-Mu’minīn. He commanded him, ‘Read it’ and he read it word for word. 
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Rasūlullāh H said, ‘O ʿAlī, this is my Rabb’s – the Blessed and High – 

covenant to me, His commentary and His trust. I have conveyed it, been a 

well-wisher, and fulfilled the obligation.’ 

ʿAlī said, ‘I testify that you have conveyed it and you are a well-wisher and 

have spoken the truth, may my parents be sacrificed for you. My hearing, 

sight, flesh and blood testifies to this for you.’ 

Jibrīl added, ‘I am also a witness with you over it.’ 

Rasūlullāh H then said, ‘ʿAlī, you have taken my bequest and 

understood it and stood guarantee for Allah and for me to fulfil what is 

in it.’ 

ʿAlī replied in the affirmative and commented, ‘May my parents be 

sacrificed for you for its guarantee. With Allah rests my supplication and 

capability to fulfil it.’ 

Rasūlullāh H said, ‘ʿAlī, I wish to bear witness to your fulfilment of it 

on the Day of Qiyāmah.’ 

ʿAlī replied in the affirmative. 

Nabī H said, ‘Indeed I make Jibrīl and Mīkā’īl who are present before 

us with all the close angels witness upon you.’ 

ʿAlī said, ‘Yes. They should bear witness, may my parents be sacrificed for 

you, and I make them witness.’ 

Thus Rasūlullāh H made them witness. Among the things that 

Rasūlullāh H instructed him with the command received by Jibrīl 

from Allah E was that he said, ‘O ʿAlī! Fulfil the order which is in it 

to befriend those who befriend Allah and His Rasūl and to dissociate and 

harbour enmity for those who are enemies of Allah and His Rasūl. And 

that you will adopt ṣabr and withhold your anger when your rights are 

trampled, your fifth is usurped, and you are humiliated.’ 
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ʿAlī responded in the affirmative and declared, ‘By the Being who created 

Jannah and created the soul, I heard Jibrīl say to Rasūlullāh H to 

inform me that my honour will be tarnished and this is the honour of Allah 

and His Rasūl H and that my beard will be soaked with blood oozing 

from my head.’ 

He continues, ‘I fell unconscious when I understood the words Jibrīl al-

Amīn spoke and I fell down on my face. I said, ‘Yes, I accept and I am pleased 

even if I am humiliated, the sunan are discarded, the Kitāb is ripped apart, 

the Kaʿbah is destroyed and my beard is dyed with blood from my head. I 

will always bear patiently, hoping for rewards until I reach Him.’ 

Then Rasūlullāh H called Fāṭimah, Ḥasan, and Ḥusayn and told them 

what he told Amīr al-Mu’minīn and they replied in a similar way. The 

document was signed with rings of gold which fire did not touch and it was 

handed over to Amīr al-Mu’minīn.’” 

Mūsā says that he asked Abū al-Ḥasan, “May my parents be sacrificed for 

you. Will you not divulge what was in the document?” 

He said, “Allah’s commands and His Rasūl’s commands.” 

Mūsā asked, “Was it recorded that the munāfiqīn will usurp the 

khilāfah?” 

He replied, “Yes, by Allah! Whatever happened was recorded therein. Have 

you not heard the words of Allah:

بِْیٍن ُمْوا َوٰأَثاَرُهْم َوُکلاَّ َشْيٍء َأْحَصْیَناُه ِفْي إَِماٍم مُّ ا َنْحُن ُنْحیِي اْلَمْوٰتى َوَنْكُتُب َما َقداَّ إِناَّ

Indeed, it is We who bring the dead to life and record what they 

have put forth and what they left behind, and all things We have 

enumerated in a clear register.”1

1  Sūrah Yāsīn: 12.
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Then Rasūlullāh H asked, “ʿAlī and Fāṭimah! Have you understood 

what I explained to you and have you accepted and will you practice 

accordingly?” 

They responded, “Yes indeed. We accept it and we will adopt ṣabr on 

whatever afflictions come our way.”

We would have accepted this answer had there been no contrary practice of 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah Fāṭimah L to it. However, we observe that on 

one side the Shīʿah have elevated the ṣabr, silence, and tolerance of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I to the highest level by this alleged sealed official document from Allah 
E. And by this, they have answered all the ignorant objections the Sunnī 

raise due to their lack of knowledge and stupidity, i.e. why did Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I tolerate such cruelty despite his bravery and valour and why did he choose 

silence after seeing such brutality upon Sayyidah Fāṭimah J. At the same time, 

they have narrated such incidents which clearly show the bravery, courage, and 

valour of the lion of Allah E, which falsifies the alleged sealed official divine 

document. These contradictory narrations – like others – throw the readers into 

utter confusion. 

One such narration is that after Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I removed Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah’s J agent from Fadak1 and appointed Ashjaʿ who persecuted the 

populace, they came complaining to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. He was so angry that 

he went to some acquaintances there, called Ashjaʿ and had him killed. It was 

on this occasion that he spoke to Sayyidunā Khālid ibn al-Walīd I with such 

harshness that sent shudders down his spine after which the latter apologised and 

withdrew. On this occasion, he neither considered the khalīfah nor feared a battle 

with Sayyidunā Khālid I. On the contrary, he displayed his Hāshimī strength, 

his Qurayshī fury, his bravery, and the courage of a lion to the extent that not 

only was Sayyidunā Khālid afraid, even Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿ Umar 
L were put in their place.

1  This narration has been quoted in the discussion on the claim over Fadak. It can be viewed there.
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Another narration states that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr commanded Sayyidunā Khālid 

ibn al-Walīd to assassinate Sayyidunā ʿAlī M when the latter is engaged in 

Ṣalāt al-Fajr. However, during ṣalāh before making salām, he changed his mind 

and prevented Sayyidunā Khālid I from the same postponing it to another 

time. When ʿAlī I completed his ṣalāh, he asked Sayyidunā Khālid I as to 

whether he was going to fulfil the task appointed to him and the latter replied in 

the affirmative. Upon this, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I choked him with his two fingers 

with such force that his eyes almost popped out of their sockets. He released him 

after persuasion from the people. Sayyidunā Khālid I however was looking for 

another chance to set things straight and kill Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. When he got 

the chance, the lion of Allah sorted him out and punished him severely. Details 

of this can be viewed in Biḥār al-Anwār and Irshād al-Qulūb. Since the readers will 

only be satisfied after reading the entire incident, I will quote it verbatim. 

Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī writes in Kitāb al-Fitan:

Abū Bakr sent an army with Khālid on a mission. Everyone left Madīnah 

and were on its outskirts. Khālid was wearing armour and surrounded 

by brave men who were given orders to obey his every command. Khālid 

spotted ʿAlī returning all alone from his cultivated land without any 

weapons. When he came close, Khālid had a steal lance in his hand which 

he picked up with the intention of striking ʿAlī on the head. The latter 

however snatched the lance and twisted it around the neck of the former 

like a necklace. After this, Khālid returned to Abū Bakr. People tried to 

break it but all their attempts failed. Thereafter, blacksmiths were called. 

They all explained that it is impossible to take it out except by melting it 

with fire and there is a fear that he might lose his life. People now realised 

that none other than ʿAlī can save him as he put it around his neck. Allah 

softened steal in his hand as He had done for Dāwūd S. Abū Bakr was 

forced to intercede to ʿAlī who then removed the lance by breaking it piece 

by piece.1  

1  Biḥār al-Anwār pg. 96; Kitāb al-Kharā’ij wa al-Jarā’iḥ pg. 123 by Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwindī.
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The narration of Irshād al-Qulūb is as follows: 

Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allah Anṣārī and ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAbbās narrate that they 

were sitting with Abū Bakr during his khilāfah. It was broad daylight when 

suddenly Khālid ibn al-Walīd appeared with an army. Clouds of dust rose 

high and the horses of the army were neighing. A millstone was wrapped 

around the neck of Khālid. As soon as he came close, he alighted from his 

horse, entered the Masjid, and stood before Abū Bakr. People began staring 

at him and there was a look of extreme fear on his face. Khālid submitted, 

“O son of Abū Quḥāfah! Be just. Allah put you in such a position which you 

are not worthy of. You have risen to this position just as a fish rises to the 

top of water. It only rises when it has no life left in it to move.” 

Khālid after narrating his return from Ṭā’if and his meeting with ʿAlī said, 

“ʿAlī caught my neck with his hands and brought me down from my horse. 

He then dragged me and called for the mill of Ḥārith ibn Kulāh Thaqafī. He 

took the millstone and wrapped it around my neck as he pulled my neck. 

It was wrapped like hot pieces of iron. All my comrades just stood and 

watched and could not do anything. May Allah punish them! They look 

at ʿAlī as if he is the Angel of Death. I swear by the Being who raised the 

skies without any pillars, that more than 100 strong Arab men gathered 

to remove the millstone but were unsuccessful. Their unsuccessfulness 

proved that either he practiced black magic or he possesses the power of 

the angels.” 

Abū Bakr called ʿUmar and then Qays ibn ʿUbādah al-Anṣārī to remove the 

millstone but they could not. Khālid remained in this condition with the 

millstone wrapped around his neck. After a few days, he returned to Abū 

Bakr and submitted, “ʿAlī has returned now from his journey. Perspiration 

is dripping from his forehead and his face is red.” 

Hearing this, Abū Bakr sent Aqraʿ ibn Surāqah and Ashwash ibn Ashjaʿ 

to call ʿAlī to the Masjid. They went and conveyed the message to ʿAlī 

explaining to him that Abū Bakr is calling him for some matter which has 
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worried him and desires that he comes to al-Masjid al-Nabawī. ʿAlī did not 

respond. They said, “You are not going to respond to what we came for?” 

ʿAlī said, “Your method is wrong. A traveller first goes to his house, then 

meets with others.” 

Anyways, they returned from ʿAlī. Abū Bakr with a group of people 

including Khālid then proceeded to the house of ʿAlī. Seeing him ʿAlī I 

commented, “Abū Sulaymān! What a beautiful necklace you have on your 

neck!” 

They then began reviling one another. Abū Bakr said, “We have not come 

for this. We are requesting you to remove the millstone from Khālid’s neck 

since it is harmful for him and it has left marks on his throat. You have 

cooled the burning sensation in your chest.” 

ʿAlī retorted, “Had I willed to cool the burning sensation in my chest, the 

sword had the complete cure. I cannot break the millstone around his 

neck. He should do it himself or you should assist him.” 

Anyways, Buraydah, ʿĀmir ibn Ashjaʿ and ʿAmmārah begged him but to no 

avail. Finally, Abū Bakr said, “For Allah’s E and for the sake of your 

brother Rasūlullāh H, have mercy on Khālid and remove the millstone.” 

When Abū Bakr begged in this way, ʿAlī felt ashamed since he possessed 

a lot of shame. He then pulled Khālid to himself, broke a piece of the 

millstone and began wrapping the rest around his hand like wax. He hit 

Khālid on the head with the first piece and with the second piece. At this 

Khālid begged, “O Amīr al-Mu’minīn!” 

ʿAlī said, “You said this word out of force. Had you not said it, I would have 

sliced you into two with the third piece.” 

He continued breaking the millstone until it was completely removed. All 

those present began shouting Allāhu Akbar and Lā ilāha illa Allah and were 

amazed at his tremendous strength. 
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There is another instance when Sayyidunā ʿAlī I – the conqueror, the one 

sought by every seeker, the leader of the righteous, killer of the delinquent and 

lion of Allah – acted contrary to the covenant and displayed his Hāshimī power 

and his Qurayshī strength. He even unsheathed his sword and was prepared to kill. 

This happened when Sayyidunā ʿUmar I removed the gutter from Sayyidunā 

ʿAbbās’s I house. 

The narration appears in ʿImād al-Islām:

الراخم  القرابة و  بینك من  بینى و  ما  الله قد علمت  یا رسول  فقال  العباس  ایام دخل علیه  بعد  فلما کان 
به على من  المسجد اشرف  الى  بابا  لى  ان جعل  تعالى  الله  فاسال  بطاعتك  الله  یدین  انا ممن  و  الماسة 
سواى فقال صلى الله علیه و سلم یا عم لیس لى الى ذلك سبیل قال فمیزابا یكون من دارى الى المسجد 
اشرف به الى القریب و البعید فسكت النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم و کان کثیر الحیاء ل یذرى ما یعید من 
الجواب خوف من الله تعالى و حیاء من عمه فحبط جبریل فى اطال على النبى و قد علم الله نبیه ما فى 
نفسه من ذلك فقال یا محمد ان الله یامرك ان تجیب سوال عمك و امرك ان تنصب له میزابا الى المسجد 
کما اراد فقد علمت ما فى نفسك و قد اجبت الى ذلك کرامة لك و نعمة منى علیك و على عمك العباس 
فكبر النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم و قال ابى الله ال کرامتكم یا بنى هاشم و تفضلكم على الخلق اجمعین 
ثم قام و معه جماعة من الصحابة و العباس بین یدیه حتى صار على سطح بیت العباس فنصب له میزابا 
الى المسجد و قال معاشر المسلمین ان الله قد شرف عمى العباس بهذا المیزاب فال تؤذوننى فى عمى فانه 
بقیة الباء و الجداد فلعن الله من اذانى فى عمى او بخسه حقه او عان علیه و لم یزل المیزاب على مدة 
ایام النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم و خالفة ابى بكر و ثالث سنین من خالفة عمر بن الخطاب فلما کان فى 
بعض الیام و عمك العباس مرض مرضا شدیدا و صعدت الجاریة تغسل قمیصه فجرا الماء من المیزاب 
الى صحن المسجد فانال بعض الماء ثوبه مرقعته الرجل فغضب غضبا شدیدا و قال لغالمه اصعد و اقلع 
المیزاب فصعد الغالم فقلعه و رمى به الى سطح العباس و قال و الله لئن رده احدا الى مكانه لضربن 
عنقه فشق ذلك على العباس و دعى بولدیه عبد الله و عبید الله و نهض یمشى متوکیا علیهما و هو یرتعد 
من شدة المرض و سار حتى دخل على امیر المؤمنین فلما نظر الیه امیر المؤمنین انزبح لذلك و قال یا 
عم ما جاء بك و انت على هذه الحالة فقص علیه القصة و ما فعل معه عمر من قلع المیزاب و تهدده لمن 
یعیده الى مكانه و قال له یا ابن اخى انه قد کان لى عینان انظر بهما فمضت احدیهما و هى رسول الله صلى 
الله علیه و سلم و بقیت الخرى و هى انت یا على و ما انى اظن اظلم و یزول ما شرفنى به رسول الله 
صلى الله علیه و سلم و انت لى فانظر فى امرى فقال یا عم ارجع الى بیتك فترى ما یسرك الله ان شاء الله 
تعالى ثم نادى یا قنبر على بذى الفقار فتقلده هم خرج الى المسجد و الناس حوله و قال یا قیبر اصعد و 
رد المیزاب الى مكانه فصعد قنبر و رده الى موضعه و قال على و حق صاحب هذا القبر و المنبر لئن قلعه 
قالع لضربن عنقه و عنق المر له بذلك و لصلبنها فى الشمس حتى ینفذوا فبلغ ذلك عمر بن الخطاب 
فنهض و دخل المسجد و نظر الى المیزاب و هو فى موضعه فقال ل یغضب احد بالحسن فیما فعله و 
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تكفر عنه عن الیمین فلما کان من الغداة مضى على بن ابى طالب الى عمه العباس فقال له کیف اصبحت 
یا عم قال بالفضل النعم ما ومت لى یابن اخى فقال له یا عم طب نفسك و قر عینا فوالله لو خاضمنى اهل 
الرض فى المیزاب لخصمتهم ثم لقتلتهم بحول الله و قوته ل ینالك ضیم و ل غم فقام العباس فقبل بین 
عینیه و قال یابن اخى ما خاب من انت ناصره فكان هذا فعل عمر بالعباس عم رسول الله و قد قال فى غیر 
موطن وصیة منه فى عمه ان عمى العباس بقیة الباء و الجداد فاحفظونى فیه کل فى کنفى و انا فى کنف 
عمى العباس فمن اذاه فقد اذانى و من عاداه فقد عادانى فسلمه سلمى و حربه حربى و قد اذاه عمر فى ثلث 

مواطن ظاهرة غیر خفیة منها قصة المیزاب و لول خوفه من على علیه السالم لم یترکه على حاله

After a few days, ʿAbbās entered and requested, “O Rasūlullāh H! You 

are well aware of the pleasant relation we share. I am one of those who 

follow the dīn of Allah E coupled with obedience to you. Ask Allah 
E to make me a door leading to the Masjid by virtue of which I will 

have more honour than those besides me.” 

Rasūlullāh H said, “I do not have the ability to do so.” 

ʿAbbās said, “Then at least a gutter from my house to the Masjid by virtue 

of which I will have honour over all.” 

Rasūlullāh H remained silent. He possessed a lot of modesty. He 

was not quick to answer out of fear for Allah E and modesty for his 

uncle.” 

Jibrīl descended upon Nabī H and Allah was aware of what was in His 

Nabī’s heart. Jibrīl said, “O Muḥammad! Allah commands you to accede to 

the request of your uncle and orders you to erect a gutter for him to the 

Masjid as he wants. He knows what is in your heart and He has consented 

to the request out of honour for you and as a favour upon you and your 

uncle ʿAbbās.” 

Rasūlullāh H recited takbīr and commented, “Allah E intends 

nothing but to honour you, O Banū Hāshim, and give you superiority over 

the entire creation.” 

He then stood up with a group of Ṣaḥābah while ʿAbbās walked ahead of 

him. He climbed the roof of ʿ Abbās’s house and fitted a gutter to the Masjid. 
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He then said, “O group of Muslims! Indeed Allah has honoured my uncle 

ʿAbbās with this gutter. Therefore, do not harm me as far as my uncle is 

concerned for his is the last of my forefathers. May Allah E curse the one 

who hurts me with regards to my uncle, usurps his rights, or harms him.” 

The gutter remained in this position for the remainder of the life of 

Rasūlullāh H, the khilāfah of Abū Bakr, and three years of the khilāfah 

of ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb. One day, his uncle ʿAbbās fell extremely ill. The slave 

girl ascended the roof and washed his shirt. The water passed through the 

gutter into the courtyard of the Masjid and some of the water fell on ʿ Umar’s 

clothes. ʿUmar was infuriated at this and ordered his slave to climb up and 

remove the gutter. The slave complied and threw the gutter onto ʿAbbās’s 

roof. ʿUmar then warned, “If anyone fits it again, I will cut his neck off.” 

ʿAbbās was extremely hurt by this. He called his sons ʿ Abd Allah and ʿ Ubayd 

Allah and walked taking support on their shoulders. He was shivering due 

to his severe sickness. They walked until he reached Amīr al-Mu’minīn. 

When the latter saw him, he was deeply hurt and asked, “O uncle, what has 

brought you in this condition?”

ʿAbbās narrated the entire incident; how ʿUmar removed the gutter and 

threatened regarding refitting it. He then submitted, “O nephew, I had two 

eyes with which I used to see. One has gone, i.e. Rasūlullāh H, and the 

other still remains, i.e. you O ʿAlī. I never thought that I will be oppressed 

and the honour Rasūlullāh H awarded me will be taken away while 

you are alive. Look into this matter of mine.” 

ʿAlī said, “O uncle, go home. You will see how Allah will please you In shā 

Allah. He then called out, “O Qambar! Bring me Dhū al-Fiqār.” 

He then girded it and left for the Masjid with people surrounding him. He 

ordered, “O Qambar, climb and fit the gutter at its place.” 

Accordingly, Qambar climbed and fitted it at its place. ʿAlī then declared, 

“By the right of the inmate of this grave and the owner of this pulpit, if 

anyone removes it, I will smite his neck and the one who ordered him to do 
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it, and then I will crucify them in the sun until they rot. The news reached 

ʿUmar who got up and entered the Masjid. He saw that the gutter was at 

its place and thus exclaimed, “No one should anger Abū al-Ḥasan in what 

he did.” 

He then paid the expiation of his oath. The next day, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib went 

to his uncle ʿAbbās and asked him, “How are you doing, O uncle?” 

He replied, “Enjoying the greatest of pleasures as long as you live, O my 

nephew.” 

ʿAlī said, “O uncle, may your heart be at rest and may your eyes be cooled. 

By Allah E, if the entire earth had to combat me with regards to the 

gutter, I would have fought them and then killed them. By the strength and 

power of Allah E, no sorrow or grief will afflict you.” 

ʿAbbās stood up and kissed him on his forehead saying, “O my nephew, 

whoever you help will never be unsuccessful.” This is what ʿUmar did to 

ʿAbbās – the uncle of Rasūlullāh H. Rasūlullāh H has mentioned 

ʿAbbās in many of his bequests. He said, “Indeed my uncle ʿAbbās is the 

remnant of my forefathers so consider me when dealing with him. Everyone 

is at my assistance and I am at my uncle ʿAbbās’s assistance. The one who 

harms him has indeed harmed me. The one who harbours hatred for him 

in fact harbours hatred for me. I give amnesty to whom he gives amnesty 

and I wage war against whom he wages war.” ʿUmar openly harmed him at 

three occasions. One of them is the gutter incident. Had it not been his fear 

for ʿAlī, he would not have spared him.1

There is yet another narration which mentions Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I planning to 

fight and kill.

بر فاطمہ نماز گز�رند مقد�د بن  تا  �ز مہاجر و �نصار بر در سر�ۓ علی حاضر شدند  �بو بکر و عمر و گروہے  بامد�د�ں 

ورد �لم �قل لک �نہم سیفعلون ذلک گکفت نگکفتم چنیں  �سود گکفت فاطمہ ر�دوش باخاک سپردند عمر روۓ بابو بکر �آ

خو�ہند کرد عباس گکفت فاطمہ وصیت کرد کہ شما بروۓ نماز نہ گز�رید فقال عمر ال تترکون یا بنی ہاشم حسدکم �لقدیم 

1  Izālat al-Ghayn.
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لنا �بد� �ن ہذہ �لضغائن �لتی فی صدورکم �ن تذہب و �للہ لقد ہممت �ن �بنشہا فاصلی علیہا فقال علی و �للہ لو رمت 

ذلک یابن صہاک الرجعت �لیک یمینک لئن سللت سیفی ال �غمدہ دون �زہاق نفسک عمر گکفت �ے بنی ہاشم �ی 

حقد حسد دیرینہ کہ �ز مادر خاطر د�رید ہر گز ترک نخو�ہید کرد و �یں کبد و کینہ کہ در سینہ نہفتہ د�رید ہیچ گاہ 

ر�م و بروے نماز گز�رم علی گکفت �ے پسر صہاک  بیروں نخو�ہید گذ�شت سو گند باخد�ۓ �گر بخو�ہم �ور� �ز قبر بر �آ

سو گند باخد�ۓ �گر �یں قصد کنی دست ر�ست تو با تو بازنہ گردد چہ �گر شمشیر بر�نگیزم تا خون تو نریزم جاۓ جر 

غالف ندہم عمر د�نست کہ علی سو گند خویش ر� ر�ست کنددم فروبست در خبر �ست کہ مہاجر و �نصار در بقیع غرقد 

مد  �نجمن شدند و چہل قبر یافتند کہ ہمگان ہمائند بودند و قبر فاطمہ شناختہ نمی شد �ز مرد ماں نالہ و نحیب بر �آ

و یک دیگر ر� مورد مالمت ساختند و بسرزنش و شناعت گرفتند و گکفتند پیغمبر شما جز دخترے مخلف نگذ�شت و �و 

بے حمیت مردم کہ شمائید بعضے  بمرد و مدفون گشت و حاضر نشدید و نماز بروے نگذ�شتید و قبر �ور� نشنا ختید چہ 

�ز بزرگان قوم گکفتند زنان مسلمین حاضر ند�یں قبور ر� بنش می کند چند کہ فاطمہ ر� دریا بند �نگاہ بروے نماز می کنیم 

نحضرت چوں شیر خشمناک �ز خانہ  و دیگر باوبخاک سپاریم و قبر �وشناختہ میگردد �یں خبر با �میر �لمومنین بردند �آ

گندہ �ز خون بود و جامہ �صغر کہ خاص  بیروں شد چشمہاۓ مبارکش گونہ طیر خوں دہاشت در گہاۓ و در جشن و �آ

مد مردماں یک دیگر ر�ہمی  روز مقاتلہ و یوم کریہ بوددر برد�شت با حمائل ذو �لفقار طی طریق می فرمودند تادر بقیع در �آ

نہا نمودند کہ �ینک علی بن �بی طالب ست کہ بایں صفت می نگرید درمی رسد و سو گند یادمی کند کہ �گر کسے �یں  �آ

نحضرت ر�دید�ر کرد  خر با تیغ در می گزر�نم �یں وقت عمر با گروہے �آ قبور سنگی ر� جنبش می دہد �یں جماعت ر� تا بر �آ

و قال لہ مالک یا �با �لحسن و �للہ �نبش قبرہا و نصلین علیہا فضرب علی بیدہ �لی جو�مع ثوبہ فہزہ ثم ضرب بہ �الرض و 

قال لہ یا بن �سود� ما حقی فقد ترککتہ مخافۃ �ن یرتد �لناس عن دینہم و �ما قبر فاطمۃ فو �لذی نفس علی بیدہ لئن رمت 

و �صحابک بشیء من ذلک السقینا �الرض من دماءکم فان شئت فاعرض یا عمر فتلقاہ �بو بکر فقال یا �با �لحسن بحق 

رسول �للہ و بحق من فوق �لعرش �ال خبلت عنہ فانا غیر فاعلین شیئا تکرہہ

When Fāṭimah passed away, ʿ Alī buried her at night. The next morning, Abū 

Bakr and ʿUmar accompanied by some Muhājirīn and Anṣār came to ʿAlī’s 

house in order to perform Ṣalāt al-Janāzah. Miqdād ibn Aswad said that she 

was buried the night before. ʿUmar turned to Abū Bakr and commented, 

“Did I not tell you that they were going to do so?” 

ʿAbbās said that it was Fāṭimah’s bequest that they do not perform her 

Ṣalāt al-Janāzah. ʿUmar complained, “O Banū Hāshim! You do not abandon 

your old malice. By Allah, if we want, we will exhume her body and perform 

Ṣalāt al-Janāzah upon her.” 

Hearing this, the lion of Allah went into a rage and warned, “O son of 

Ḍaḥḥāk! By Allah, if you intend so, then you will cease to exist because if I 

have to unsheathe my sword, I will not sheathe it until I spill all your blood.” 

ʿUmar knowing fully well that ʿAlī will fulfil his oath remained silent.
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The same incident is written in these words: 

After Fāṭimah was buried, the Muhājirīn and Anṣār went to Baqīʿ. They 

found 40 graves which looked alike but could not make out the grave of 

Fāṭimah. Some said, “We will dig up all the graves, exhume the body of 

Fāṭimah, and perform Ṣalāt al-Janāzah upon her.” 

When ʿAlī received this news, he left his house in a fit of rage – his eyes 

were blood-shot red and the veins of his neck were popping out. He came to 

Baqīʿ wearing a yellow garb which he wore during battles with Dhū al-Fiqār 

in hand. The people stared at him and commented, “Do you not see with 

what fury and wrath he is approaching. He has taken an oath that if anyone 

removes even one stone from the grave, he will kill the entire group.” 

When ʿUmar and some others came before him, ʿUmar said, “O Abū al-

Ḥasan, what has happened to you? We will definitely exhume the body of 

Fāṭimah and perform her Ṣalāt al-Janāzah.” 

Hearing this, he caught hold of ʿUmar’s clothes and shook him severely 

and threw him onto the ground saying, “O son of the black slave girl! You 

usurped my right of khilāfah but I remained silent out of fear that people 

will turn renegade and abandon dīn. But I take an oath in the Being in 

whose hands ʿ Alī’s life lies, if you intend to dig up the grave of Fāṭimah, I will 

water the earth with your blood. If you wish, advance and touch the grave.” 

Upon this Abū Bakr advanced and took an oath saying, “O Abū al-Ḥasan, I 

give you the oath of Rasūlullāh H and the Creator of the ʿArsh, leave 

ʿUmar! We will not do a thing displeasing to you.”

ʿAlī let go of him. All the people left and ʿAlī returned home.1

Although these narrations are in harmony with the bravery, valour, courage, and 

pluck of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I but at the same time falsify the divine document 

fallacy. The promise and covenant given by Sayyidunā ʿAlī I to Rasūlullāh 

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh vol. 14 pg. 141.
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H in the presence of Sayyidunā Jibrīl, Mīkā’īl, and the close angels that 

he will adopt ṣabr even though his honour is violated, he is humiliated, and the 

Kaʿbah is destroyed has been breached. On one side, he displays tolerance – which 

is beyond human capacity – in such situations when it is religiously, intellectually, 

and morally obligatory to vent one’s anger and on the other hand, in situations 

which are not that drastic he displays his bravery, courage, and daring to the 

extent that the earth and skies shudder and the Ṣaḥābah M are left shivering. 

In fact, such anger and wrath is displayed that he unsheathes Dhū al-Fiqār and is 

prepared to kill. 

These contradictory narrations about Sayyidunā ʿAlī I found in Shīʿī sources 

are beyond human comprehension. In fact, it seems as these are the mysteries 

of Imāmah which cannot be understood by the angels and the great Ambiyā’, so 

how can other people possible fathom it! The only thing we understand is that 

all these narrations are baseless and have been fabricated to suit the occasion. 

They are nothing more than fairy-tales. If one uses his brains just a little, he will 

understand that such incidents are improbable as far as the splendour of Allah, His 

Rasūl, and the A’immah are concerned. It is unimaginable that Allah E – who 

commanded Rasūlullāh H to convey the pristine message and who ordered 

the usage of the sword to protect and uphold Islam and the Muslims – emphasises 

upon the khilāfah, waṣī of Rasūlullāh H, the father of the A’immah, the lion 

of Allah not to oppose the Khulafā’ and to remain absolutely silent despite their 

oppression and tyranny and even though the family of Rasūlullāh H are 

humiliated, the Kaʿbah is destroyed, and the Qur’ān is desecrated. 

Firstly, this alleged covenant has no connection at all with the fundamentals of 

Islam, Allah’s E general system, Rasūlullāh’s H methodology, and the 

objective of Imāmah. In fact, it is in stark conflict to the above. If hypothetically 

we believe that this covenant or bequest is true and it was sent with such 

splendour and honour then it is surprising that it was confined to the usurpation 

of Fadak and the khilāfah and was not upheld at other junctions. The splendour 

that surrounded it was that:
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Allah • E did not trust even Sayyidunā Jibrīl S maybe out of fear 

that he might change something

Allah revealed it from the ʿArsh so that no one may open it and adulterate • 

it like the Qur’ān

Allah sealed it with a seal from Jannah• 

Allah sent the close angels to protect it• 

All persons were removed from the house even though they may be part of • 

the Ahl al-Bayt when it was handed over to Rasūlullāh’s H waṣī

It was introduced with such words by Sayyidunā Jibrīl • S that Rasūlullāh 
H shivered and every joint in his body shuddered

ʿAlī the lion of Allah • I hearing it fell unconscious out of fear 

Allah considered the weight and burden of this covenant to the extent • 

that Rasūlullāh’s H advise and Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I approval was 

not sufficient and it had to be coupled with the witness of Sayyidunā Jibrīl, 

Sayyidunā Mīkā’īl, and the other close angels and a covenant was taken 

upon its fulfilment – when such emphasis was laid upon it

When such emphasis was laid upon it, then it is surprising that it was confined to 

the usurpation of Fadak and the khilāfah and was not upheld at other junctions. 

This covenant was so strict that there was no permission to get angry and there 

was a prohibition from making a hue and cry over the severest of atrocities. 

Notwithstanding this, with what ease and pride they narrate incidents of its 

violation. In trivial matters, Amīr al-Mu’minīn not only vented his anger but 

unsheathed Dhū al-Fiqār and was prepared to use it and did not give two hoots 

about the covenant to which the angels of the heavens bore witness. 

Remorse and shame on such narrations which are fabricated to suit the occasion. 

Their only benefit is to turn the creed into a laughing stock and to level allegations 

against Allah E and His Rasūl H. Their contradictory nature alone is 
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sufficient to prove their fallaciousness. There is no need to rebut them or falsify 

them further. 

Furthermore, it is unfathomable as to how the contents of this covenant got 

divulged. How did the narrators come to know the contents which were mentioned 

above? To divulge its contents, was breach of trust hence it is improbable to think 

that the A’immah disclosed it. It is learnt from the narrations that this covenant 

was a secret which was not to be disclosed, hence the extensive arrangement of 

angels accompanying it for its protection. Firstly it was written by none other 

than Allah E. Secondly, it was sealed. And although there was no need for it 

to be sealed since Sayyidunā Jibrīl and the other angels brought it and there was 

no fear of its contents being disclosed, yet for extra precaution it was sealed with 

a seal from Jannah. Thirdly, when Sayyidunā Jibrīl S entered, he ordered that 

everyone be evicted and the divine command was that none besides Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I should stay. Yes, Sayyidah Fāṭimah J was seated behind the veil and 

at the end the covenant was taken from her. When such drastic measures were 

taken surrounding this covenant, then who disclosed its contents and how did 

it reach the Shīʿah? No one can ever imagine Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Sayyidah Fāṭimah 

or Sayyidunā Ḥasanayn M disclosing such a secret covenant. After them, this 

document remained in the hands of the A’immah who were also commanded to 

conceal it. Why would Imām Mūsā al-Kāẓim V or Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V 

breach the trust or disclose it to anyone even if he be among their close disciples? 

This narration is very mysterious and strange. Every angle of it is mystifying and 

every aspect of it is puzzling. 

We have learnt how Sayyidunā ʿAlī I practised upon this covenant. Now let 

us see the practice of Sayyidah Fāṭimah J who was also commanded with the 

same. It is recorded in al-Kāfī that ʿAbd Allah ibn Muḥammad al-Juʿfī reports from 

Imām al-Bāqir V and Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V:

What transpired, transpired. Fāṭimah then caught hold of ʿUmar’s collar 

and pulled him to herself and exclaimed, 
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ثم اجده سریعة  الله  انى ساقسم على  لعلمت  له  البالء ل ذنب  ان یصیب  اکره  انى  الخطاب لول  ابن  یا 
الجابة

O Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb! Had I not wanted that the sinless will fall into difficulty, 

I know very well that if I supplicate to Allah, He will immediately accept 

my supplication.1

We learn from this narration that only due to the fact that the sinless will fall into 

difficulty, Sayyidah Fāṭimah J did not curse. However, she did not remain firm 

on the level of ṣabr. To catch hold of a non-maḥram’s collar and to pull him is far-

fetched from her modesty. It is for this reason that we can classify this narration 

as a fabrication. 

Another narration mentions something more unreal. It says that Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J caught the hands of Sayyidunā Ḥasanayn M and went to the blessed 

grave to implore. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I told Sayyidunā Salmān I to go and stop 

the daughter of Rasūlullāh H for he sees that the walls of Madīnah were 

shaking. He explained, “If she opens her hair and tears her dress and implores 

at Rasūlullāh’s H grave, then immediately Madīnah with its residents will 

sink into the earth and no one will be given respite.” Sayyidunā Salmān I 

rushed and told her that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I orders her to return and to adopt 

ṣabr and not to be the means of punishment for the ummah. Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J submitted, “If he said so, then I will return and adopt ṣabr.”2

Another narration from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V is that when Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
M intended to open her hair, then Sayyidunā Salmān I recalls, “I was 

present by her. By Allah, I saw the foundations of the walls of the Masjid being 

uprooted and they were lifted so high that a man could pass underneath. I rushed 

to her and said, ‘My master! Allah sent your honourable father as a mercy to the 

entire world. Do not be a means for punishment to descend.’ Upon this, Sayyidah 

1  Uṣūl al-Kāfī pg. 219.

2  Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn. Whoever wishes should compare this with the actual text. I felt that there was no 

strong need to quote it verbatim. 
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Fāṭimah left the Masjid and the walls returned to their places. The dust from the 

walls filled up in my nose.”

From here we learn that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J did not adopt ṣabr and did not 

remember the covenant nor upheld it. She only withheld out of mercy for the 

people, or due to Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I command or Sayyidunā Salmān’s J 

request and did not supplicate for the destruction and chastisement of the people. 

Had the covenant document narration being authentic, she would have adopted 

ṣabr and not have made such an intention or she would have stepped back after 

remembering the covenant, nor for other reasons.

نجضرت ر�د ستیاری و پامردی نبود دل بر صبر نہاد و محزون و مظلوم بہ نشست یک روز چناں �فتاد کہ فاطمہ  چوں �آ

تے می فرمود گاہ بانک �ذ�ن باال گرفت و مؤذن گکفت �شہد �ن  �ز تقاعد �میر �لمومنین و در طلب حق خویش �ظہار زجر

محمد� رسول �للہ فقال لہا �یسرک زو�ل ہذ� �لند�ء من �الرض قالت ال قال فانہ ال �قول لک چوں بانک �ذ�ن فر�ر سید و 

نام رسول خد� گوش زد فاطمہ گشت علی فرمود دوست د�ری کہ �یں نام �ز زبانہا مہجور �فتد عرض کرد دوست ند�رم 
فرمود من بیم د�رم کہ چوں دست بشمشیر کنم یکبارہ مرد ماں مشرک شوند1

Other narrations explain that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I adopted ṣabr on seeing 

the tyranny of the Ṣaḥābah M and remained oppressed and grieved. 

However, Sayyidah Fāṭimah J was unhappy and angered at his silence 

and not demanding his right. One day, it so happened that Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J was complaining to him about her sorrow when the mu’adhin called 

out the adhān. When they heard the words:

اشهد ان محمدا رسول الله

I bear witness that Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allah.

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I addressed Fāṭimah saying: 

ایسرك زوال هذا النداء من الرض قالت ل 

“Do you want this call to cease on earth?” She replied in the negative. 

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh vol. 4 pg. 52.
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He explained, “If I fight for my rights, there is a fear that everyone will 

turn mushrik at once.”

Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I Khuṭbah Shaqshaqiyyah totally debunks the covenant 

narration. This is the khuṭbah the Shīʿah consider to be equal to the glorious 

Qur’ān and consider doubting it equivalent to doubting the Qur’ān. Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I declares:

اما و الله لقد تقمصها فالن و انه لیعلم ان محلى منها محل القطب من الرحى ینحدر عن السیل و ل یرقى 
الى الطیر فسدلت دونها ثوبا و طویت عنها کشحا و طفقت ان ارتئى بین ان اصول بید جذاء و اصبر على 
طخیة عمیاء یهرم فیها الكبیر و یشیب فیها الصغیر و یكدح فیها مؤمن حتى یلقى ربه فرایت ان الصبر على 

هاتا احجى فصبرت و فى العین قذى و فى الحلق شجى

Hark! By Allah, so and so has taken the reigns of khilāfah knowing fully well 

that the foundation of the structure of khilāfah rests on me. All knowledge, 

wisdom, plans, and ideas descend upon me like water flowing from a high 

mountain. No one can reach my perfections. I neither stretched a hand to 

it nor contemplated it. I pondered thoroughly over it and knew I had one 

of two choices. Either I fight single handed or adopt ṣabr. Adopting ṣabr in 

this dark situation wherein matters of the khilāfah are becoming obscure 

and people are falling into the abyss of deviation like blind men to such a 

time that men will turn white and babies will become old and believers will 

go through difficulties and hardships until they meet their Lord. When I 

pondered over these matters, I realised that to adopt ṣabr in this difficulty 

and hardship is more appropriate. Hence, I persevered but there is dirt in 

my eyes and something stuck in my throat.

ʿAllāmah Fatḥ Allah writes the translation and commentary of these lines in the 

following words in Sharḥ Farsī Nahj al-Balāghah:

ں باز د�شتم و در نور دیدم �ز�ں تہی گاہ ر� و بیک جانب  ں خالفت جامہ صبر ر� و دست �ز طلب �آ پس فرو گذ�شتم نزد �آ

شدم یعنی �عر�ض نمودم �ز�ں و �صال �لتفات بجانب �و نکردم و در �یستادم بفکر کردن در �مر خود و جوالن د�دن فکر 

ر�م بدست بریدہ �یں کنایہ ست �ز عدم معاون و ناصر چہ در مالزمت �و بیش �زد و �زدہ کس نبودند یا  نکہ حملہ �آ میان �آ

صبر نمایم و شکیبائی پیشہ کنم بر ظلمتے کہ متصف بصفت کوری ست و �یں کنایہ ست �ز شدت �لتباس در �مور خالفت 
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ں ر�ہ نبرند و در چاہ ہالکت  ں درو�دی ضاللت می �فتند مثل کوری کہ باآ ں مہتدی نمیشوند بحق و� بو�سطہ �آ کہ خلق باآ

ں خورد سال بسپ عدم  ں بزرگ سال و بحال پیری میر سد در �آ ں چناں ظلمتے کہ بہ نہایت پیری میر سد در �آ �فتند و �آ

ں تا  ں مومن بجہت سعی و �جتہاد در حصول حق و دفع فساد نمیر سد باآ �نتظام �مور معاش و تعب و رنج میکشند در �آ

برسد بہ پروردگار خود و چوں حال بریں منو�ل بود پس دیدم کہ صبر کردن دریں شدت ظلمت �قرب ست بعقل و �ولی 

ں بسپ �نتظام �سالم بو�سطہ عدم معاون و ککثرت معاند پس صبر کردم و ترک منازعت و محاربہ نمودم  و �لیق ست باآ

در حالتے کہ در چشم من خاشاک بود و غبار �ز�ں �یذ�می یافتم و متاذی می شدم و در گلو� ستخو�ں گرفتہ بود کہ �ز�ں 

منغض بود عیش من �یں ہر دو فقرہ کنایت �ند�ز شدت غصہ و غم و مر�رت صبر و �لم

“I wore the garb of ṣabr concerning the first khilāfah and did not claim 

anything. I did not turn my attention towards it and sat quietly on one 

side. I pondered; should I attack with a broken hand whereas I have no 

support or assistance.” At that time, there were no more than 12 persons 

to support him. 

“Or should I bear patiently in darkness upon darkness.” This is metaphorical 

to a condition that I should rather tolerate in this dark condition than 

fight. 

“A condition in which the matters of khilāfah have become obscure and 

the creation will not be guided by them but will rather fall into the abyss 

of deviation and destruction. This era of darkness seems to last so long 

that due to the economic instability and ill management, the young will 

become old and the children will become adults. A believer will work hard 

to remove the corruption and acquire his right until he will pass away 

unsuccessful. In such a situation, it felt more appropriate to adopt ṣabr as 

this is more intelligent. In this way, I will be able to keep Islam stable. The 

situation is that friends are little while foes abound. Hence, I bore patiently 

and did not fight notwithstanding the fact that these matters are troubling 

my conscious and destroying my life.” These sentences are metaphorical 

to describe the intense emotions of grief, anger, ṣabr and sorrow.

Ibn Maytham al-Baḥrānī writes in the commentary of the words I pondered 

thoroughly over it:
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His purport is: I found two contradicting options with regards to the 

khilāfah, viz. either I fight those who usurped the Imāmah or I abandon 

it. I saw a great threat in both these options since to fight with a severed 

hand, i.e. without any support or assistance, is not permissible because 

not only will I harm myself but it causes disorder among the Muslims. 

And by abandoning it, there will be no differentiation between truth and 

falsehood. Seeing disorder is very hurtful. He then voiced his choice by 

choosing the latter, i.e. abandoning Imāmah and adopting ṣabr and said, “I 

deemed perseverance as the better option understanding it to be better for 

the order of the Muslims so that dīn remains established and its principles 

and fundamentals continue to be upheld and stability remains – which is 

the objective of Allah E and His Rasūl H. Had there been fighting 

then disorder will spread in the ranks of the Muslims and anarchy and 

chaos will increase since love for Islam has not yet been imbedded in the 

hearts of the majority and they have not yet tasted the sweetness of Islam 

whereas the hypocrites, enemies and mushrikīn are in the ranks of the 

Muslims and in every corner in the world with their full force and might.” 

Although he witnessed the prevalent condition, it was impossible for him 

to stand up to fight for Imāmah. Adopting patience was the better option 

although it was also contrary to his objective and would cause deficiency 

in dīn according to his thinking. Had he stood up for Imāmah then dīn 

would be established in totality. However this harm was less than the harm 

caused by him fighting for and demanding Imāmah. Thus, he chose the 

lesser of the two evils. 

Just these words which Sayyidunā ʿAlī I mentioned in the khuṭbah is 

sufficient to utterly debunk the narration of the covenant and bequest. He did 

not withhold from fighting because he was bequeathed to do so and there was no 

divine instruction regarding the matter of khilāfah. He says clearly in his khuṭbah 

that he pondered deeply over both the options and weighed the cons of both. He 

found not fighting to be easier and saw the destruction of dīn in fighting. Hence, 

he chose the lesser of the two evils. He reached this decision solely out of his 

own accord. Just as an unselfish, intelligent and far-sighted person who has a 
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pure temperament and the benefit of people at heart, looks at both options and 

chooses the easier one, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I chose not to fight. Had there been 

a Command from Allah E and a special bequest from Him, then there was 

no need nor was it permissible for him to use his intellect. One’s intellect has 

no say in front of the Command of Allah E. Therefore, by means of this 

khuṭbah – which the Shīʿah believe to be the most authentic speech of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I and do not doubt any word or letter of it – the narration of the covenant 

or bequest is utterly debunked. In fact, it proves that although by him becoming 

the khalīfah the structure of dīn would find greater stability, nonetheless the 

structure of dīn remained erect by others becoming Khulafā’, people remained 

steadfast as Muslims, and the strength of the hypocrites, mushrikīn, and enemies 

had no effect on Islam. 

The second reason presented for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I not fighting and bearing 

every type of hardship and cruelty is that he had no supporters and helpers. No 

matter how brave, courageous, and daring people were, no one was prepared to 

assist him. He could not do anything alone. Had his supporters amounted to the 

participants of Badr, he would have definitely fought. The reason why he had no 

supporters was that as soon as Rasūlullāh H passed away, all the Muhājirīn, 

Anṣār, and the rest of the Ṣaḥābah M turned murtad. Mullā Bāqir Majlisī has 

written this narration in Biḥār al-Anwār with reference to Rijāl al-Kashshī from 

Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V:

Everyone turned renegade after Rasūlullāh’s H demise besides three 

persons viz. Miqdād ibn al-Aswad, Abū Dhar al-Ghifārī, and Salmān al-Fārsī.”

The name of Sayyidunā ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir I does not feature here. However, 

his name has been excluded from the renegades in another narration.

Abū Bakr al-Jafrī has reported that Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V has 

stated: “Besides three persons: Salmān, Abū Dhar, and Miqdād, everyone 

turned apostate.” 
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I asked about ʿAmmār to which he replied, “At first, he also turned away 

from the truth but later returned to the same.” 

Thereafter the Imām said, “If you wish to know of someone who did not 

have the slightest of doubt and no evil thought passed his mind, then it is 

only Miqdād. Salmān had this fleeting thought that ʿAlī knows al-Ism al-

Aʿẓam (the greatest name of Allah). If he recites it, all his opponents will be 

sunk into the earth. And this was correct.”

It is recorded a little further in this narration that Abū Sāsān al-Anṣārī, Abū 

ʿAmrah, and Shaybarah returned to Sayyidunā ʿAlī M. In essence, those who 

recognised his right numbered seven.1

ʿAbd al-Malik ibn Aʿyan reports, “I began asking Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V 

about the apostasy of the Ṣaḥābah and continued until I said that all of 

them were destroyed in such a situation. The Imām replied, ‘Yes, by Allah, 

O Ibn Aʿyan. All of them were destroyed.’ 

I asked whether those living in the East as well as those living in Arabia 

were destroyed to which he replied, ‘Yes, by Allah! All were destroyed 

besides three. However, Abū Sāsān, ʿAmmār, Shaybarah, and Abū ʿAmrah 

returned thereafter and they numbered seven.’”

It is also reported that after pledging allegiance to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, 

the Muhājirīn and Anṣār expressed their desire to take bayʿah at the hands of 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I but did not remain firm. 

Abū Baṣīr has narrated from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V that the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār later came to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and submitted, “You are Amīr 

al-Mu’minīn and the rightful khalīfah. Extend your hand; we will take 

bayʿah at your hands.” 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I responded by saying, “If you are truthful, then return 

tomorrow with shaven heads.” 

1  Biḥār al-Anwār Kitāb al-Fitan pg. 46, 47.
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No one however shaved their heads besides Sayyidunā Salmān, Sayyidunā 

Miqdād, and Sayyidunā Abu Dhar M. They came a second time and 

expressed their desire to take bayʿah. Sayyidunā ʿAlī�I made the same 

request but it was not fulfilled. 

The narrator says that he asked the Imām whether Sayyidunā ʿAmmār 
I was not included among those who fulfilled the command. The Imām 

replied in the negative. The narrator then asked whether Sayyidunā 

ʿAmmār I was included among the apostates to which he replied, “He 

thereafter fought on the side of ʿAlī.” The meaning of this is that although 

initially he turned apostate, he supported Sayyidunā ʿAlī and fought on his 

side later on due to which his īmān remained intact.

Al-Kāfi has a narration from Abū al-Haytham ibn Tīhān who says that Amīr 

al-Mu’minīn Sayyidunā ʿAlī I delivered a lecture in front of the people of 

Madīnah wherein after praising Allah E and listing the virtues of Rasūlullāh 
H he proclaimed:

Rasūlullāh H fulfilled his obligation of nubuwwah and stipulated the 

roads of guidance. O people, those who were deceived and recognised the 

deception of the deceivers but remained hell-bent on it knowingly and 

chose to follow their evil desires, the truth was manifest before them but 

they turned away from it and the clear open road was in front of them 

but they diverted from the same. By the Being who makes the seed grow 

and creates the child! Had you acquired knowledge from its source, drank 

sweet water, gathered virtuous deeds hoping for reward, chosen the open 

road of guidance and treaded it, then the clear roads would have opened 

before you, signs would have manifested for you, and Islam would have 

brightened in your eyes. You would have eaten lavishly, none of you would 

have suffered poverty, and neither any Muslim nor disbeliever with whom 

there is a pact of peace would have been oppressed. However, you treaded 

the path of darkness, so the world has narrowed for you despite its vastness 

and the doors of knowledge have been shut on your faces. You spoke from 

your whims and fancies and differed in your dīn. You passed rulings in 
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the divine religion without knowledge. You followed the misguided who 

misguided you and abandoned the A’immah, thus they abandoned you. 

You will soon reap the ills of the seeds you planted and taste the bitterness 

of the sins you committed. By the Being who makes the seed grow and 

creates the child! You know that certainly I am your companion, your 

ruler, and scholar. I am the one; your salvation lies in my knowledge. I am 

the waṣī of your Messenger H. Your Lord has chosen me. Calamities 

will soon befall you which you were promised and which have afflicted 

the nations before you. By Allah! Had I had supporters equal in number to 

Ṭālūt’s men or the participants of Badr, I would have fought you with the 

sword until you returned to the truth. I will withhold myself and deal with 

you with softness and tenderness. O Allah! Judge between us in truth, for 

You are the best of judges.”

After delivering this lecture, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I left the Masjid and passed 

by a herd of sheep numbering 30. He commented, “Had I had people equal 

in number to these sheep who were sincere friends of Allah and Rasūlullāh 
H, I would have removed the son of akalat al-dhibbān (Abū Bakr) from 

leadership.” 

In the evening, 360 people gave him bayʿah upon death. He told them to 

shave their heads and meet him in the morning at Aḥjār al-Zayt (a place 

near Madīnah). Sayyidunā ʿAlī shaved his head, but none of the others 

besides Sayyidunā Abū Dhar, Miqdād, Ḥudhayfah, and ʿAmmār M 

complied. Sayyidunā Salmān I came last. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I lifted his 

hands to the skies and supplicated, “O Allah! These people have found 

me weak just as the Banū Isrā’īl found Sayyidah Hārūn S to be weak. O 

Allah, You know what we conceal and what we reveal. Nothing in the earth 

or heavens is hidden from You. Grant me death on Islam and join me with 

the pious. I swear by the house of Allah, by those who leave the desolate 

areas for ḥajj and by Muzdalifah that had I not upheld the covenant which 

Rasūlullāh H took from me, I would have flung the opponents into 

the valley of death and rained upon them torrential rain from the cloud 

of death and sent lightning upon them. Undoubtedly, they will come to 

know very soon.” 
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ʿUmar ibn Thābit relates that he heard from Abū ʿAbd Allah that when Rasūlullāh 
H passed away, all the people turned renegade and only three remained 

as Muslims, viz. Salmān, Miqdād, and Abū Dhar M. Another narration states 

that after Rasūlullāh’s H demise, 40 men approached Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

and said, “By Allah! We will never obey anyone besides you.” When Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I asked them the reason, they said, “We heard in your favour on the Day 

of Ghadīr.” Sayyidunā ʿAlī I asked them if they will act accordingly and they 

replied in the affirmative. He ordered them to return the following day with 

their heads shaven. Abū ʿAbd Allah says that none besides the three came. He 

continues to narrate that Sayyidunā ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir I came after Ṣalāt al-

Ẓuhr. Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I hit his chest and said, “Has not the time come for you to 

awaken from the sleep of negligence? Go! I do not need you! You did not obey me 

by shaving your head. How will you obey me when it comes to fighting mountains 

of steal? Get out! I have no need for you.”

It is understood from these narrations that everyone turned renegade besides 

three. Conversely, al-Kāfī has a conflicting narration which suggests that 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not claim his rights and bore all the calamities out of 

mercy for the people for fear that they might turn renegade. Zurārah narrates 

that Imām al-Bāqir V stated, “When people took bayʿah at the hands of Abū 

Bakr and did what they did, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not call them to himself 

out of compassion. He feared that it should not happen that people leave the 

fold of Islam and the kalimah shahādah, and begin worshipping idols. He desired 

that people do not renounce Islam and remain steadfast. Therefore, those who 

intentionally did not take bayʿah at his hands and jumped on the moving wagon 

and pledged allegiance at the hands of Abū Bakr without knowledge and without 

harbouring enmity for Amīr al-Mu’minīn, cannot be termed as kuffār because of 

this bayʿah and did not leave the fold of Islam. For this very reason, ʿAlī concealed 

his right and pledged allegiance unwillingly.” 

This narration conflicts the previous narrations which mention the apostasy of 

all the Muslims. It states that the reason for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I not standing up 
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and claiming his rights is that he feared that this might lead to the apostasy of the 

people. For this reason, Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī quotes this narration and explains: 

“The meaning of not renouncing Islam is that they adopted Islam outwardly and 

continued reciting the kalimah. Goodness for the ummah lied in them remaining 

on Islam so that after time passes, they or their children will accept the truth and 

have a chance to accept īmān. In this case, this narration does not conflict the 

narration which states that only three were saved. The meaning of apostasy there 

is that majority of them abandoned dīn in reality and the meaning here is that 

the outward form of Islam remained on them although they joined the kuffār 

in majority of aḥkām. This only applies to those who did not here the explicit 

appointment of Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I Imāmah and did not harbour hatred and 

enmity for him. If anyone did perpetrate any of the above, then he has rejected 

the command of Rasūlullāh H and is therefore outwardly a kāfir. No aspect 

of Islam applies to him and he should be necessary killed.” 

Sayyid Ḥāmid Ḥasan Qiblah supports this view and states in volume 2 of Istiqṣā’:

حدیث �رتدت �لصحابۃ کلہم �ال ثالثۃ و �مثالہ ہر گز �ہل حق محمول بر ردت شرعی و ککفر ظاہری نمی سازند چنانچہ 

نفا منقول شد صریح مذکور ست کہ مر�د �ز �رتد�د دریں �حادیث �رتد�د در دین و�قعی ست یعنی  در عبارت بحار کہ �آ

نہ �رتد�د �ز دین و ظاہر بالجملہ مر�د �ز �رتد�د در �مثال �یں �حادیث �رتد�د بمعنی عام ست کہ منافی �سالم ظاہری 

نیست و در معنی عام �رتد�د ہمہ ہا د�خل می تو�ند شد ہم مرتدین شرعی و ہم کسانیکہ بر �سالم ظاہری با قیماند ند 

و �ز �یمان بدر رفتند

The people of the truth do not take “All the Ṣaḥābah accept three turned 

apostate” to refer to sharʿī irtidād and outward kufr. It appears clearly in 

the text of Biḥār al-Anwār that irtidād refers to dīnī irtidād which is not 

in disagreement with outward Islam. All of them can be included in this 

general irtidād whether they committed sharʿī irtidād or renounced īmān 

although they remained outwardly on Islam.

The author further writes:

و توضیح مقام �ینست کہ �رتد�د ر� دو معنی ست یکے عام و یکے خاص �ما �رتد�د عام پس بمعنی لغوی ست یعنی برگشتن 

�ز چیزے و �یں معنی شامل ست جمیع �نو�ع �رتد�د ر� خو�ہ �رتد�د �ز �خالف حسنہ و عاد�ت جمیلہ و �مثال ذلک و �ما 
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�رتد�د خاص پس �رتد�د شرعی ست یعنی برگشتن �ز �سالم و �ختیار کردن ککفر کہ موجب جریان �حکام حفار در د�ر 

ں تو�ند شد دنیا بر صاحب �آ

The explanation is that irtidād has two meanings; one is general while 

the other is specific. General irtidād means turning away from anything. 

This includes all the general types of irtidād, viz. from Islam, from īmān, 

from good character, or from beautiful habits and qualities. Specific irtidād 

refers to sharʿī irtidād, i.e. renouncing Islam and adopting kufr. Aḥkām 

applicable to the kuffār will apply to such a person in this world.

The author thereafter claims that both types of irtidād apply to the three 

Khulafā’:

فان کفرهم و ارتدادهم واضح ل سترة فیه

Their kufr and irtidād is as clear as daylight; it cannot be hidden.

In short, the Shīʿah have divided irtidād into two types: irtidād ḥaqīqī, i.e. turning 

murtad externally and internally – wherein they include the three Khulafā’ 
M and those who heard the alleged appointment of ʿAlī, and internal irtidād, 

i.e. remaining outwardly a Muslim – wherein they included those who out of 

ignorance and without hatred fell into deception or followed the people and took 

bayʿah at the hands of the three Khulafā’. These people later on were included 

among the Mu’minīn when they joined Amīr al-Mu’minīn.

Firstly, this division makes absolutely no sense to us since the original meaning 

of irtidād is to turn away from Allah, His Rasūl, and what Rasūlullāh H has 

brought. Such rejection is not established regarding the Ṣaḥābah M especially 

the three Khulafā’ M and their supporters. Majority of Shīʿī statements 

acknowledge their steadfastness on external Islam. ʿAlam al-Hudā writes in 

answer to the author of al-Mughnī: 

For Qāḍī to say, “Just as Imām Ḥusayn I opposed Yazīd and exposed his 

wrongs, Amīr should have opposed his opponents, criticised and rejected 
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them, and incited people against them,” is a far cry from the truth since 

the fear for Yazīd was nothing in comparison to the fear for the Khulafā’. 

Yazīd would sin and commit transgression openly and had no concern for 

piety. Everyone knew that he was not fit for khilāfah and Imāmah and none 

of the requisites of Imāmah were found in him. This is contrary to fearing 

a person who is the leader of his people, possesses excellent praiseworthy 

attributes, and is believed to be worthy of Imāmah by a large group. In fact, 

they considered his status to be higher than that of Imāmah. To make an 

analogy of the former upon the latter is corrupt.”

ʿAlam al-Hudā has acknowledged here that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was the 

leader of his people and respected among them. He possessed excellent qualities 

and people understood his level to be higher than that of Imāmah. His exact 

words are:

و کیف یكون الخوف من مظهر الفسق و الخالعة و ل شبهة فى ان امامته ملك و غلبة و انه ل شرط من 
شرائط المامة فیه کالخوف من مقدم معظم جمیل الظاهر برى اکثر المة ان المامة دونه و انها ادنى منازله 

و ما الجمع بین المرین ال کالجامع بین الضدین

How can fear for a man who openly commits transgression and acts of 

immorality – there is no doubt that his Imāmah is nothing but kingdom and 

dominance and that he does not possess any of the requisites of Imāmah – 

be similar to fear for a leader who is respected, possesses beautiful external 

qualities, whose status people regard to be higher than that of Imāmah, 

considering Imāmah as his lowest rank. To join these two is akin to joining 

two opposites.

Muḥaqqiq al-Jīlānī writes in Fatḥ al-Subul:

نہا نفوس خودر� �ز �مو�ل باز د�شتند و شیوہ زہد در  ں شد کہ �آ سپ دیگر در تقویت حسن ظن مردم بعاقدین بیعت �آ

نر� ترک کردند و قناعت بقلیل و �کل خش و لباس کرہاس ملک خود ساختند در  دنیا پیش گرفتند و رغبت بدنیا و زینت �آ

لودہ  ں �صال �آ نر� در میان قوم قسمت می کردند و خو ر� باآ حالتی کہ �مو�ل بر�ۓ �یشاں حاصل و دینار و کردہ بودند و �آ

نمی کردند پس دلہاۓ مردم بایشاں مائل شد و �یشاں ر� دوست د�شتند و ظنون مردم بایشاں نیک شد و ہر کس ر� 

کہ در بارہ �یشاں شبہ در خاطر بود یا توفقے د�شت با خود گکفت کہ �گر �یشاں بہو�ۓ نفس مخالفت نص پیغمبر کردہ 
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خرت ہرد و بر�ۓ �یشاں نباشد و �ینہا �ہل عقل و  بودند بایست �ہل دنیا باشند و ترک دنیا و لذ�ت نکند تا خسر�ن دنیا و �آ

ر�ی صحیح �ند چگونہ خسر�ن دنیا و عقبی ہر دور� پسندیدہ باشند پس فعل �یشاں صحیح ست و کسی ر� شکے در صالح 

�یشاں باقی نماند و �عتقاد بوالیت �یشاں کردند و �فعال �یشاں بسندیدند

People had full conviction due to which they pledged allegiance. He (Abū 

Bakr) distanced himself from worldly wealth, adopted abstinence from the 

world, had no desire for the world or its pleasures and was content with a 

little. He ate dry bread and wore course clothes. It was an era when wealth 

and ministers were under his control yet he would distribute the wealth 

among the people and would not take any garb for himself. He did not 

pollute himself with public funds. For this reason, people’s hearts were 

attracted to him, they befriended him, and maintained good thoughts about 

him. The people who had misgivings about these Khulafā’ or who hesitated 

to take bayʿah thought to themselves, “Had these Khulafā’ opposed the 

laws of Rasūlullāh H then definitely they would be worldly mongers 

and would not have abandoned worldly pleasures and wealth. But they are 

neither disgraced in this world or the Hereafter.” This is apparent that since 

these Khulafā’ were intelligent and reached the correct decisions, they 

neither desired worldly harm nor harm in the Hereafter. For this reason, 

their actions remained proper and suitable. No one had the slightest doubt 

in their capabilities. People began believing firmly in their leadership and 

khilāfah and looked at their actions with a positive eye.

In light of the above, it is improper to say that the Khulafā’ and their supporters 

renounced Islam in the meaning that they rejected Allah and His Rasūl H. It 

might be claimed that they did not give Sayyidunā ʿAlī I his right of Imāmah, 

thus becoming rejecters, nay usurpers of Imāmah. If the Shīʿah wish to call them 

murtad for this reason according to their terminology of irtidād then they are 

at liberty. However, it makes absolutely no sense why the other Ṣaḥābah – who 

numbered in the thousands and who supported Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I in his khilāfah 

– turned away from him in the beginning and abandoned supporting him? If it is 

claimed that they were deceived, then this is unrealistic since Rasūlullāh H 

announced Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I Imāmah with such force — according to Shīʿah 

belief — and publicised it to the extent that no one had the chance to present 
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excuses or fall into deception with regards to it. Rasūlullāh H publicly 

declared him as Imām in front of 70000 people in Ghadīr Khum, took a covenant 

from them, and made them pledge allegiance and they all congratulated him. 

Moreover, Rasūlullāh H elucidated on the rewards promised by Allah 
E for those who will uphold this covenant and the punishments for those 

who will violate it. He also determined this aspect of Imāmah to be an integral 

part of īmān and Islam just like believing in the oneness and divinity of Allah 
E. After this, only madmen and ignorant children will fall into deception. 

Not even the ignorant and bedouins could be deceived. Only those can reject such 

a explicit nomination and “mutawātir” fact who have not an iota of īmān, who 

usurped the khilāfah out of greed for the world, or who helped the usurpers for 

their own benefit. In this case, just as the Khulafā’ and those who helped them 

are out of the fold of Islam – according to the Shīʿah – similarly the rest of the 

Ṣaḥābah M and Muslims who supported them and who pledged allegiance to 

them should be out of its fold. No one’s excuse can be accepted. Even if they did 

not hear any explicit nomination, did not Sayyidunā ʿAlī I proclaim publicly 

his khilāfah? Did he not label the Khulafā’ as oppressors and usurpers? Did he 

not beg the people for help? Did he not go house to house with Sayyidah Fāṭimah 

and Sayyidunā Ḥasanayn M asking for support? He left no stone unturned in 

order to acquire his right as the Shīʿah profess. In this case, no one had the chance 

of falling into deception and no one’s excuse will be heard. 

If we hypothetically accept the excuse of them falling into deception with regards 

to the first khilāfah, then what excuse do they have for taking bayʿah at the 

hands of the usurpers and accepting the khilāfah of the second and third? The 

only sound explanation is that all the Muslims of that era besides three turned 

apostate. According to Shīʿī principles, their Islam can never be established in 

any way whatsoever. If the Shīʿah had remained firm upon their claim that all 

the Ṣaḥābah M – royals or laymen; from Makkah or Madīnah; city dwellers 

or village dwellers – besides three or four individuals turned renegade and no 

one’s excuse was accepted, then Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I failure to oppose and his 

endurance of oppression and tyranny would make some sense. But the irony is 
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that they did not remain firm on this claim. In order to display their strength 

and the abundance of supporters of their creed, they mentioned such narrations 

which debunk this claim. These narrations suggest that those who remained 

steadfast upon Islam and īmān were a huge number and many tribes were his 

supporters and helpers. 

Ṣadr al-Dīn Ḥasanī Ḥusaynī writes in Riyāḍ al-Sālikīn Sharḥ Ṣaḥīfah Sajjādiyyah in 

the fourth rawḍah wherein mention is made of the curse of Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn 
V for the Ṣaḥābah M that at the demise of Rasūlullāh H there were 

124000 Ṣaḥābah M. He quotes with reference to al-Khiṣāl from Imām Jaʿfar 

al-Ṣādiq V that there were 12000 Ṣaḥābah of Rasūlullāh H of which 8000 

were from Madīnah, 2000 from outside Madīnah and 2000 were freed slaves who 

were neither from the Qadariyyah, Khawārij, Muʿtazilah or rationalists. They 

would cry day and night and would supplicate for Allah E to take their 

souls away before they eat fine bread. The tribes of Aws, Khazraj, Banū Ḥanīf, 

Hamdān, Mudh-ḥaj, Rabīʿah, Muḍar, Azd, Wā’il, Khuzāʿah and Ṭayy were among 

the supporters of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and had such strong conviction, sincerity, 

reliance, assistance, and support that he mentioned them in his poems and 

praised them. 

Qāḍī Nūr Allah al-Shūstarī writes in Majālis al-Mu’minīn titled, Majlis two concerning 

the situation of a few groups who were known to be Shīʿah and treading the path of īmān:

Aws and Khazraj were two large tribes of the Anṣār. They are well known 

and need no introduction. Their sincerity is known to all especially 

the connection of Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah Khazrajī and his noble offspring to 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī Murtaḍā I. 

Qāḍī Mīr Ḥusayn al-Shāfiʿī – the commentator of Dīwān Murtaḍwī – says that it is 

reported from Sayyidunā Saʿīd ibn Jubayr I that when Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

prepared to battle against Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I he had 90000 supporters; 

800 of which were from the Anṣār and 900 from those who took Bayʿat al-Riḍwān, 

concerning whom Sayyidunā ʿAlī I affirmed:
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اووا فاعطوا فوق ما وهبوا الوس و الخزرج القوم الذین هم

Aws and Khazraj are the people of a nation who gave sanctuary and 

bestowed more than their capacity.

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I said regarding the Hamdān:

و کنده فى کحم وحى جزام و نادى ابن هند ذا الكالع و یخصبا
اذا ناب امر جنتى و سهامى تیممت الهمدان الذین هم

سهام العدى فى کل یوم خصام جزى الله الهمدان الجنان فانهم
لقلت لهمدان ادخلى بسالم فلو کنت بوابا على باب الجنة

When Ibn Hindah, i.e. Muʿāwiyah, called the tribes of Dhū al-Kulāʿ, Yakhṣab, 

and Kindah, I called the tribes of Hamdān since they are my sword and 

shield in the thick of battle. May Allah grant the Hamdān Jannah as a reward 

for they are the arrows against the enemies in every battle. Had I been the 

doorkeeper of Jannah, I would have told Hamdān, “Enter peacefully.”

He composed the following couplets about the tribe of Azd:

و سیف احمد من دانت له العرب الزد سیفى على العداء کلهم
ل یجمعون و ل یدرون ما الهرب قوم اذاناجاه و اوفوا و ان غلبوا

Azd are my sword against all the enemies and the sword of Aḥmad to 

whom the Arabs are indebted. A tribe if they are summoned they fulfil 

even if they are defeated. And they do not know the meaning of fleeing.

Qāḍī has translated these couplets into Persian in the following words.

مائل بخد� �ز جہاں سیر ہمہ یار�ن من �ند �ہل شمشیر ہمہ

باشند بروز حرب چوں شیر ہمہ معنی گریختن ند�ند کہ چیست

They are my friends who are warriors

Aloof from the world and engrossed with Allah E

They do not know the meaning of fleeing

They are lions on the battlefield
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The translation of another couplet regarding the tribe of Azd goes as follows:

کار  و شما سرہاۓ  �ز ہمہ شما خوشنودم  بدر ستیکہ من  �زد  فرماید�ۓ جماعت  �لمومنین علی می  �میر  کہ حضرت 

مر زیدن و خد� نگاہ د�رد �یشاں ر� �ز ہر جا کہ روند پاکید شما در حالیکہ  ید ہر گز نا �مید نشوید �ز ر�حت و �آ خالفت من �آ

ید چناں کہ پاکست �ول شما و خار چیدہ نشود �ز سر شاخ �نگور تو �آ

Ḥaḍrat Amīr al-Mu’minīn ʿ Alī said, “O tribe of Azd, I am pleased with you. Be 

diligent about the establishment of my khilāfah and do not be despondent. 

Wherever you go, may Allah protect you with ease and comfort. Remain 

pure in your present state as you were pure in the past. There are no thorns 

on the branches of a grapevine which need to be separated.

No one can say that these praises in favour of the tribes of the Anṣār which are 

recorded in Majālis al-Mu’minīn cannot be used as proof against the Shīʿah since 

they have been taken from non-primary sources such as Ansāb Samʿānī, etc., 

because Qāḍī al-Shūstarī understood these tribes to be sincere and included them 

among the Shīʿah of ʿAlī I, thus he presented these couplets as substantiation. 

In this case, these couplets are proof against the Shīʿah just as the statements of 

their historians. The purpose of al-Shūstarī was to prove that the supporters of 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I were not few in number but comprised of many tribes. If the 

Shīʿah reject the view of al-Shūstarī and deem it to be incorrect and believe these 

tribes to be included among the enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt, then too they cannot 

reject the fact that there were 124000 Ṣaḥābah M alive after the demise of 

Rasūlullāh H. They also cannot deny that 12000 Ṣaḥābah M had pure 

beliefs and remained engaged in the worship of Allah day and night. If all of 

these turned renegade besides three or four, then we should perform the Ṣalāt al-

Janāzah for Islam as a whole and not mention its beauty to anyone. Nevertheless, 

the Shīʿah cannot reject the fact that not only were the general Ṣaḥābah M 

supporters of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, but he had a huge army comprising of 

Muhājirīn, Anṣār, and those who followed them. This is recorded in those books 

which the Shīʿah regard as authentic as the Qur’ān.

Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn wrote to Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah L in a letter: 
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You wrote in your letter to me that nothing besides the sword will decide 

between us. This has amused me and surprised me. Have the sons of ʿAbd 

al-Muṭṭalib ever feared the enemy and the sword? They are lions of the 

jungle and men of the battlefield. It will not be long until that which you 

seek will seek you and that which seems far to you will close in upon you. 

I am advancing with a huge army with innumerable warriors. This huge 

army includes the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, and their followers who are strong 

and their dust flies high. They have donned the garb of death. Nothing is 

more beloved to them than dying for Allah E and this is their hope. 

They are accompanied by the offspring of the participants of Badr and the 

swords of the Hāshim family.”1

Mullā Fatḥ Allāh has translated this letter into Persian in these words:

وردی مر� و  ئینہ بخندہ �آ بد�ر پس ہر �آ نکہ نیست مر�د نہ مر �صحاب مر� نزد تو مگر شمشیر �آ و یاد کردہ در نامہ خود �آ

وردن بایں گکفتار یعنی ہر کہ شنید �یں ککفتار تر� �ز مومنین خندید �ز روی تعجب بعد �ز  �آ یار�ن مر� پس �ز �شک فرو 

بے وجہ تود�رد کجا یافتہ شدند پسر�ن عبد �لمطلب کہ �ز دشمناں و�پس رفتگاں  گریستن �یشاں بر دین بجہت تصرف 

بودہ باشند �ز جہت جبانت و بشمشیر ترسانیدہ شدہ باشند و ہر �ساں چہ �یشاں شیر بیشہ رجولیت �ند و �ز رو باہ 

کے تا ملحق شود بصف جنگ جمل بن بدر و �یں مثلی ست بر�ۓ وعید  صفتاں چہ �ندیشہ د�رند پس درنگ کن �ند 

ں جمل بن بدر ست و �و مردے بود �ز قشیر کہ شتر�ں �ور� بغارت بردہ بودند �ور درمیان ہیجا  �عد�ء �لحرب و قائل �آ

رفت بدالوری و شتر�ن خود� باز ستد �ز �عد�ء پس زود باشد کہ طلب کند تر� کسیکہ طلب میکنی �ور� و نزدیک شد بتو 

بے شمار �ز مہاجرین و �نصار و تابعان بہ نیکوئی  نچہ دوری می جوئی �زو و من شتا بندہ �م بجانب تو در لشکر عظیم  �آ

کہ سخت ست �نبوہے �یشاں مرتفع ست غبار �یشاں گویند کہ نود ہز�ر کس بودند و در بر کند گاہ پر�ہن ہاۓ مرگ 

ر� �یں کنایہ ست �ز زرہا و جوشنہا کہ در برد�شتند ہم چوں پوشش �ککفان دوست ترین مالقات کردن �یشاں ست بر 

رحمت پروردگار خود بہ تحقیق کہ ہمر� ہست �یشاں ر� زریہ بدریہ یعنی فزند�ن بدری خونخو�ر و سیوف ہاشمیہ یعنی 

تشبار شمشیر ہاۓ ہاشمی �آ

You have written in your letter that the sword will decide between us. 

My friends and I were amused and amazed at this, i.e. your useless efforts 

on Islam have surprised us and made us laugh after we shed tears. Have 

the sons of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib ever turned their backs from fighting their 

enemies? Have they ever displayed cowardice and were they ever afraid? 

1  Nahj al-Balāghah vol. 2 pg. 627.
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Remember that our noble men are warriors of battle and lions who are 

not afraid of the traits of foxes. Wait a little so that Jamal ibn Badr might 

frighten you in battle. This is the statement of Jamal ibn Badr who was a 

Qushayrī. People stole his camel. He immediately reached the enemy and 

managed to free it with valour and courage. Very soon, the thing which 

is sought will seek you and that which you see far will come to you. I am 

advancing swiftly with a massive army comprising of the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, 

and their followers. These warriors have noble actions and the dust rising 

from their steeds are high. These 90000 soldiers are covered in armour, 

wearing breastplates and have their weapons ready. Their greatest desire 

is to be martyred; to attain the mercy of their Lord. Remember that these 

warriors by me are the children of the participants of Badr and owners of 

the fiery hāshimī swords.

When Sayyidunā Amīr al-Mu’minīn I himself speaks about a massive army 

comprising of the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, Ṣaḥābah, and Tābiʿīn M and when he 

himself praises their steadfastness, bravery, courage, and fighting in the path 

of Allah and the commentators of Nahj al-Balāghah mention their number to be 

90000 then how can it be fathomed that these people are not Muslims whose 

hearts are devoid of the light of īmān and the love for the Ahl al-Bayt? Or that 

they turned murtad at one stage and were enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt and denied 

supporting Rasūlullāh’s H waṣī after falling into deception? It just makes no 

sense that if Sayyidunā ʿAlī I regarded the first three Khulafā’ as murtad and 

usurpers, then why did he not fight them? Had he intended to fight them, then 

would these warriors, who are prepared to sacrifice their lives for him and whom 

he praised in his letter, not support him and fight with him against his enemies? 

The truth is that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I neither regarded these Khulafā’ as usurpers 

nor intended to fight them. He accepted them and supported and assisted them 

just like everyone else. He understood the unanimity of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār 

to be in conformity to the pleasure of Allah E. This is not the product of our 

imagination. It is based on the lectures and sermons delivered by Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I which he used to prove the validity of his own khilāfah. 
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Do the Shīʿah not ponder over the letter written by Sayyidunā ʿAlī to Sayyidunā 

Muʿāwiyah L? His words as recorded in Nahj al-Balāghah are:

و من کتاب له علیه السالم الى معاویة انه بایعنى القوم الذین بایعوا ابا بكر و عمر و عثمان على ما بایعوهم 
علیه فلم یكن للشاهد ان یختار و ل للغائب ان یرد و انما الشورى للمهاجرین و النصار فان اجتمعوا على 
رجل و سموه اماما کان ذلك لله رضى فان خرج من امرهم خارج بطعن او بدعة ردوه الى ما خرج منه 
فان ابى قاتلوه على اتباعه غیر سبیل المؤمنین و وله ما تولى ولعمري یا معاویة لئن نظرت بعقلك دون 
هواك لتجدني أبرأ الناس من دم عثمان ، ولتعلمن أني کنت في عزلة عنه إل أن تتجنى ، فتجن ما بدا لك 

. والسالم

From the letters he wrote to Muʿāwiyah: The people have pledged 

allegiance to me who took bayʿah at the hands of Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, and 

ʿUthmān on the same clauses they pledged allegiance to them. No one 

present has the choice to choose and no one absent has the choice to 

reject. Mutual counsel belongs solely to the Muhājirīn and Anṣār. If they 

unite on someone and appoint him as a leader, this is proof of the pleasure 

of Allah E. If anyone forsakes their unanimity due to criticism or 

innovation, they will return him to the same. If he refuses, they will fight 

him for following something besides the path of the Mu’minīn and Allah 
E will hand him over to his misguidance. O Muʿāwiyah! I swear that if 

you leave emotions aside and ponder deeply with your mind, you would 

find me the most innocent from the blood of ʿUthmān and you will most 

certainly come to know that I had nothing to do with it, unless you accuse 

me. So accuse as you desire. Peace.1

The commentators of Nahj al-Balāghah have explained that this address to 

Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I was according to those who believed that khilāfah 

is decided by mutual counsel and ʿAlī I practiced Taqiyyah. However this is 

incorrect. Firstly, there is no contextual evidence which suggests this. Secondly, 

had there been any explicit declaration regarding his khilāfah, this was the 

opportune time to voice it. This would have been the strongest and perfect proof 

for his claim. He could have said that his khilāfah was publicly announced by 

1  Nahj al-Balāghah vol. 2 pg. 603.
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Rasūlullāh H in Ghadīr al-Khum. He left this authentic and strong proof 

aside and chose such a thing as proof which he himself considers incorrect and 

false, and which further proves the correctness of the previous Khulafā’s usurped 

khilāfah. 

إِناَّ ٰهَذا َلَشْيٌء ُعَجاٌب 

Indeed, this is flummoxing.1

Some explain that Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I and his supporters would not have 

accepted this proof, hence Sayyidunā ʿAlī I used a corrupt evidence as proof 

in accordance to the opposition’s belief. This is also flawed due to the fact that the 

opposition believe in Rasūlullāh H and some of them (allegedly) had also 

heard the declaration. Hypothetically, if they did not accept, then the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār and 90000 soldiers with him believed. When these people were 

prepared to sacrifice their lives and spill their blood and were ready to practice 

what they claimed, then would they not believe the declaration of khilāfah in his 

favour and would they not present it as proof against their opposition? In fact, 

had there been such a clear declaration, then his supporters would have most 

certainly presented it as verification that they are on truth by supporting him in 

accordance to the command of Rasūlullāh H. This would have strengthened 

the stance of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and the supporters of Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah 
I would not have the courage to deny the testimony of such a massive army. 

To leave aside such a strong proof and to present something false instead is 

actually an attack on the purity and truthfulness of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. 

With regards to Taqiyyah, it was not the place or time to be observed. If those 

narrations of the Shīʿah are authentic wherein mention is made of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I listing the evils of the Ṣaḥābah M publicly, then what fear did he have 

which forced him to falsely praise them? In short, if one uses his sound intellect 

1  Sūrah Ṣād: 5.
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then there remains no doubt that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I also believes that his 

khilāfah was decided by the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, and the Ahl al-Ḥall wa l-ʿAqd, and 

not by a declaration of the Prophet H and the Muhājirīn and Anṣār never 

opposed him. When his time came, the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M appointed him 

as khalīfah and took bayʿah at his hands and left no stone unturned in supporting 

him. Every just and unbiased person will accept that if the people usurped his 

rights, usurped Fadak, and oppressed Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, then definitely 

Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I would have confronted them and fought them and those who 

supported him when he assumed the position of khalīfah would have assisted 

him. Just as they presented their lives for sacrifice against the Amīr of Syria, 

they would have done the same to protect Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and fight her 

oppressors and shown their love and allegiance to the Ahl al-Bayt. From this we 

easily come to the obvious conclusion that those narrations which speak about 

the incidents of torture and tyranny with much hyperbole are totally baseless 

and fabricated. 

Besides what I have mentioned above, another point of contemplation is that the 

Ṣaḥābah M consisted of two massive groups, the Muhājirīn and the Anṣār. The 

Shīʿah say regarding the Muhājirīn that they harboured enmity for Sayyidunā ʿ Alī 
I because their relatives and friends were killed at his hands in most of the 

battles and this grudge remained in their hearts. For this reason, the Muhājirīn 

did not support him but rather supported those who usurped his rights. This 

is nothing but a humourless joke in reality. First of all, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was 

not the only one who fought in the battles and he did not kill everyone. The 

Muhājirīn themselves left their relatives and friends and joined Rasūlullāh’s 
H campaigns of jihād against the enemy and spared no effort to kill their 

own blood. Besides, whatever Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did was through the command 

of Rasūlullāh H so the Muhājirīn ought to have the greatest enmity for 

Rasūlullāh H and reject his nubuwwah, may Allah E forbid. It makes 

no sense that they are prepared to sacrifice their lives for Rasūlullāh H and 

use their blood to light the lamps of his nubuwwah and at the same time harbour 

enmity for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I whereas he only acted in accordance to the 
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command of Rasūlullāh H. Even if we accept this for argument’s sake, then 

too what grudge do the Anṣār have against him? He did not kill their relatives. So 

why do they harbour hatred for him? This hatred justification which the Shīʿah 

present is not found in the Anṣār. They are that noble group whom Rasūlullāh 
H desired till his last moments and for whose help and assistance he was 

grateful to the extent that he declared them as his family and bequeathed that 

honour and kindness be shown to them. Such people ought to have a special 

bond, attachment, and love for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I; not enmity and hatred. 

Do the Shīʿah not study those narrations which extol the virtues of the Anṣār and 

command kindness to them? Have a look at Manhaj al-Ṣādiqīn and Majmaʿ al-Bayān 

of al-Ṭabarsī; what the Shīʿī commentators have written. This is not the occasion 

to quote all such narrations. I will, however, quote one narration from Manhaj al- 

Ṣādiqīn. He writes in the commentary of the verse: 

ُه ِفْي َمَواِطَن َکثِْیَرٍة َوَیْوَم ُحَنْیٍن  َلَقْد َنَصَرُکُم اللّٰ

Allah has already given you victory in many regions and [even] on 

the day of Ḥunayn.1

Rasūlullāh H gave most of the spoils of the Battle of Ḥunayn and Awṭās 

to al-mu’allafat al-qulūb2, more to the Muhājirīn and a minimal amount to 

the Anṣār. Some of the Anṣār were saddened by this distribution and said 

that Rasūlullāh H gave all the spoils to his people and deprived them. 

Rasūlullāh H was deeply saddened when this news reached him. He 

thus gathered the Anṣār and said, “You were on the brink of falling into 

Jahannam but Allah saved you at my hands. Is this not true?” 

They all replied in the affirmative. In this way, Rasūlullāh H enumerated 

other favours upon them and then said, “You can respond by saying that I 

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 25.

2  To those who were inclined to accept Islam or who recently accepted Islam but their faith was still 

weak.
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came alone and you gave me shelter and assistance; I was fearful and you 

granted me security; people belied me and you accepted me.” 

Hearing this, the Anṣār began to sob bitterly. They caught hold of 

Rasūlullāh’s H leg and pleaded, “O Rasūlullāh! Our lives and wealth 

are at your disposal. If you wish to give your people then do so. What some 

of the lowly among us have said, forgive them and seek forgiveness on 

their behalf.” 

Rasūlullāh H then raised his hands and supplicated:

اللهم اغفر لالنصار و ابناء النصار و ابناء ابناء النصار یا معشر النصار اما ترضون ان ینصرف الناس 
بالشاة و الغنم و فى سهمكم رسول الله قالوا بلى یا رسول الله رضینا بالله و عنه و برسوله فقال النصار 

کرشى و عیبتى لو سلك الناس وادیا و سلك النصار شعبا لسلكت شعب النصار

“O Allah! Forgive the Anṣār, their children and grandchildren. O gathering 

of the Anṣār, are you not pleased that people will return with sheep and 

goats and you will return with the Rasūl of Allah?” 

“Most definitely,” was their reply, “We are pleased with Allah and His 

Rasūl.” 

He H then said, “The Anṣār are my family1 and my close ones. If the 

people choose a valley and the Anṣār take a path, I will follow the path of 

the Anṣār.”2

Majmaʿ al-Bayān of al-Ṭabarsī has the following addition:

و لول الهجرة لكنت امرأ من النصار اللهم ارحم النصار و ابناء النصار و ابناء ابناء النصار فبكى القوم 
حتى اخضبت لحاهم

1  Karish: Family members and offspring. It is said, they are small children. Al-ʿaybah: it is said so and 

so’s ʿaybah when it is his hiding place (confidant). 

2  Manhaj al-Ṣādiqīn vol. 2 pg. 1.
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“Had it not been for hijrah, I would be one of the Anṣār. O Allah! Have 

mercy on the Anṣār, their children and grandchildren.” 

They cried so profusely that their beards were soaked with tears.1

Al-Iḥtijāj of al-Ṭabarsī has a narration from Abū al-Faḍl Muḥammad ibn ʿ Abd Allāh 

al-Shaybānī that in his last illness before death, Rasūlullāh H came for the 

ṣalāh with the support of Sayyidunā Faḍl ibn ʿAbbās and his slave Sayyidunā 

Thawbān L. After the ṣalāh, he returned to his house and ordered Sayyidunā 

Thawbān I to remain seated by the door instructing him that if any of the 

Anṣār come, they should not be prevented from entering. Rasūlullāh H 

then fell unconscious. Meanwhile, the Anṣār came and requested to enter. The 

doorkeeper explained that Rasūlullāh H was unconscious and that his pure 

wives were by him. Hearing this, the Anṣār wept. When Rasūlullāh H heard 

their cries, he asked as to who they were. “The Anṣār,” was the answer. At this, 

Rasūlullāh H with the support of Sayyidunā ʿ Alī and Sayyidunā ʿ Abbās L 

went outside and proclaimed: 

یا معشر الناس انه لم یمت نبى قط ال خلف ترکة و قد ترکت فیكم الثقلین کتاب الله و اهل بیتى فمن 
ضیعهم ضیعه الله ال و ان النصار کرشى و عیبتى اوى الیها و انى اوصیكم بتقوى الله و الحسان الیهم 

فاقبلوا من محسنهم و تجاوزوا عن مسیئهم

O gathering! No Nabī dies but he leaves behind a legacy. I have left behind 

two weighty things: the Book of Allah and my household. Whoever discards 

them will be destroyed by Allah. Hark! The Anṣār are my family and my 

close ones whom I sought refuge in. I command you to fear Allah E and 

be kind to them. Accept their good and forgive their mistakes.2

These are the last words of Rasūlullāh H in favour of the Anṣār M. Shame 

on those people who believe Rasūlullāh H as the Messenger of Allah E, 

claim to believe in him, quote these words from his blessed tongue and narrate 

his bequest in favour of the Anṣār M; yet label these very people as renegades 

1  Majmaʿ al-Bayān vol. 2 pg. 10.

2  Al-Iḥtijāj of Ṭabarsī vol. 1 pg. 171, 172.
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and enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt and declare them to be out of the fold of Islam. 

Can anyone believe for a moment that the Anṣār M whom Rasūlullāh H 

marked as his children and family would harbour enmity for Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

and abandon him without any reason and support his opponents? Would they 

after hearing the open declaration intend to make Sayyidunā Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah 
I their imām and forget Sayyidunā ʿAlī I or completely ignore him? This 

is beyond imagination, forget reality. 

Al-Shūstarī tries to answer this in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq:

و اما خامسا فالن قوله فلو کان النصار سمعوه غیر مسموع لنهم سمعوا ذلك النص و تذاکروه فیما بینهم 
لكنهم لم یجعلوا ذلك الیوم حجة على ابى بكر بشبهة اوقعها اولیاء ابى بكر و غیره فى قلوب الناس من 
ان علیا قد تقاعد عن تصدى الخالفة و التزم البیت و امسك عن احیاء هذا المیت فان المذکور فى المعتبر 
من کتب السیر و التواریخ انه لما توفى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و اشتغل على مع اصحابه من 
بنى هاشم و غیرهم بتجهیز النبى و تعزیته معتقدا ان احدا ل یطمع فى هذا المر مع وجوده اوقع بعض 
المنحرفین عن على فى قلوب الناس انه قد تقاعد عن تصدى الخالفة بشدة ما اصابه من مصیبة النبى و 
سكن قربته مشتغال بالحزن و التعزیة فجاء خزیمة بن ثابت النصارى و قال لقومه من النصار ما سمعه 
من حال على و ذکر انه ل بد ممن على هذا المر و لیس سواه قرشى یلیق بذلك فخاف النصار ان یشتد 
علیهم البلیة و یلى هذا المر قرشى فظ غلیظ ینتقم منهم للثارات الجاهلیة و الضغان البدویة فتوجهوا الى 
سعد بن عبادة سید النصار و حضروا سقیفة ملتمسا منه قبول الخالفة فابى سعد عن ذلك لمكان على و 
انه المنصوص بالخالفة عن الله تعالى و رسوله فلما سمع قریش بذلك و کانوا منتهرین للفرصة و السوافى 
المر و عجلوا فى البیعة لبى بكر فبادروا الى السقیفة لتسكین نائرة النصار و التمسوا بیعة ابى بكر بالطوع 
و الجبار فقال لهم النصار اذا ترکتم فعل الله و رسوله فلیس احد منا و منكم بعد على بن ابى طالب الى 
من غیره فمنا امیر و منكم امیر فابى ابو بكر و اصحابه عند ذلك محتجین فى ذلك بان الئمة من قریش و 
ابى سعد عن قبول امارتهم متمسكا بان النص لذلك لغیرهم فاضطرب الحال الى ان مال قلب بشر بن سعد 
بن ثعلبة النصارى زعما لبن عبادة الى ترجیح جانب قریش و موافقتهم فقوى امر قریش و بادر عمر الى 
صفق یده على ید ابى بكر و بایعه هو و جماعة من اضرابه فتنة کما اخبر عنه هو بعد ذلك بقوله کانت بیعة 

ابى بكر فلتة وقى الله شرها عن المسلمین

Fifthly, his statement “If the Anṣār heard it,” is non-acceptable since the 

Anṣār heard this declaration and would mention it among themselves. 

However, they did not use it as proof against Abū Bakr on that day due to 

the doubt created by the friends of Abū Bakr and others in the hearts of 

people that ʿAlī did not claim the khilāfah and remained glued to his house 

and withheld from reviving this dead claim. What appears in reliable 
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books of siyar and history is that when Rasūlullāh H passed away, and 

ʿAlī and his family of the Banū Hāshim got occupied with organising the 

ghusl and shrouding of Rasūlullāh H knowing well that no one will 

undertake this task in his presence, some of those who turned away from 

ʿAlī spread the rumour that he is not going to claim khilāfah because of 

the great calamity which has befallen him, i.e. the demise of Rasūlullāh 
H and he is engaged in grieving and mourning. Khuzaymah ibn 

Thābit al-Anṣārī came and said to his tribe what he had heard about ʿAlī. 

He mentioned the necessity of a khalīfah and that no other Qurayshī 

besides ʿAlī has the potential for this mammoth task. The Anṣār feared 

that the calamity might worsen and a Qurayshī might take over the reins 

of khilāfah who is hard-hearted and stony and who will take revenge from 

them due to his grudges and bedoiuc malice. Therefore, they turned to 

Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah, the leader of the Anṣār. They proceeded to the Saqīfah 

and implored him to accept the khilāfah. The latter refused due to the 

presence of ʿAlī explaining that his khilāfah is declared from Allah E 

and His Rasūl H. When the Quraysh heard of this, they were waiting 

for an opportunity; they hastily took bayʿah at the hands of Abū Bakr and 

hastened to the Saqīfah to cool the tenseness of the Anṣār. They implored 

the Anṣār to take bayʿah at the hands of Abū Bakr, willingly or unwillingly. 

The Anṣār said, “When you have abandoned the command of Allah and 

His Rasūl, then besides ʿAlī bin Abī Ṭālib there is no person from us or you 

more worthy than others, so let there be a leader from us and a leader 

from you. Abū Bakr and his cronies refused and substantiated their claim 

by saying that the A’immah will be from Quraysh. On the other hand, Saʿd 

refused their leadership taking support from the fact that the declaration 

is for someone other than them. They began quarrelling and arguing. Then 

Bishr ibn Saʿd ibn Thaʿlabah al-Anṣārī’s heart inclined towards giving the 

Quraysh preference and agreeing with them. Thus, the Quraysh’s view was 

strengthened. ʿUmar rushed to put his hand into the hand of Abū Bakr 

and he took bayʿah followed by a group like him. This was done in haste 

as he acknowledged thereafter with the words, “The bayʿah of Abū Bakr 

happened in haste but Allah protected the Muslims from its evil.”1

1  Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq pg. 65.
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و روى الشیخ الفاضل ابو السعادات الحلى فى شرح دعاء صنمى قریش انه اجتمع ابو بكر و عمر و ابو 
عبیدة و اخوانهم فى سقیفة بنى ساعدة یطلبون الحكم و البیعة من غیر اکثرات باهل البیت و بنى هاشم و 
کل واحد من هؤلء الثالثة یرجو الحكم و المر لنفسه و یعطفه على صاحبه فانكر علیهم النصار و اصروا 
على الدفاع و المتناع و احتجوا علیهم بما قال رسول الله فى على من التوکید فى امامته فى مواطن شتى 
و امر ایاهم بالتسلیم علیه بامارة المؤمنین فقال ابو بكر قد کان ذلك لكن نسخه النبى بقوله انا اهل البیت 
کرمنا الله و اصطفانا بالنبوة و لم یرض لنا بالدنیا و ان الله ل یجمع لنا النبوة و الخالفة فصدقاه عمر و ابو 
عبیدة فى ذلك و علال قعود على فى بیته و الشتغال بتجهیز النبى دون تصدى امر الخالفة بعلمه بتحویل 
المر عنه فقالت النصار اذا ل نرضى و الله بامارة غیرنا علینا منا امیر و منكم امیر فذکروا عن رسول الله 
الئمة من قریش و شبهوا المر على النصار و سائر المة و قطعوا بذلك حجتهم و اخذوا بیعتهم و لما 
فرغ على و اصحابه عن تجهیز النبى و دفنه و تكلموا فى ذلك اعتذروا تارة بان الناس بایعوا و لم یكن لهم 
علم بانك تنازعهم فى المر و نكث البیعة الواقعة یورث مفاسد بین المسلمین و خالل فى ارکان الدین و 
تارة بانهم ظنوا انك لشدة مصیبة النبى طرحت الخالفة و المارة فاتفق اصحاب رسول الله على تفویض 

المر الى ابى بكر الى غیر ذلك من العذار الذى سیجيء مع جوابها فى المواضع لئق بها

Shaykh Abū al-Saʿādāt al-Ḥillī has narrated in Sharḥ Duʿā’ Ṣanamī Quraysh 

that Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, Abū ʿUbaydah, and their friends gathered in Saqīfah 

Banī Sāʿidah seeking leadership and bayʿah without many of the Ahl al-

Bayt and Banū Hāshim being present. All three of these men were hoping 

to acquire leadership himself but were passing the buck onto his partner. 

The Anṣār refused vehemently. They verified their stance by quoting 

the statements of Rasūlullāh H regarding ʿAlī’s Imāmah on many 

occasions and the emphasis laid upon it. They ordered them to accept him 

as the leader of the Mu’minīn. Abū Bakr said, “This was in the past but was 

later abrogated by Rasūlullāh H who said, ‘Verily, we are the Ahl al-

Bayt. Allah honoured us and chosen us for the station of nubuwwah and 

was not pleased with the world for us. Allah will not join nubuwwah and 

khilāfah for us.’” 

ʿUmar and Abū ʿUbaydah agreed with him. They further substantiated 

their claim by using ʿAlī’s sitting at home and engagement in the burial 

proceedings of Rasūlullāh H to show that he does not want khilāfah 

and knew fully well that it will go to someone else. The Anṣār then said, “In 

that case, by Allah we will not be happy with the leadership of anyone over 

us besides us. So let there be a leader from us and a leader from you.” 
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The three quoted Rasūlullāh H as saying, “The A’immah are from 

Quraysh.” 

They thus muddled things up in front of the Anṣār and the entire ummah 

and destroyed the latter’s proof. Finally, they took bayʿah from them. 

On the other hand, when ʿAlī and his comrades were complete with the 

burial proceedings and spoke to the Anṣār about this, the latter presented 

excuses. They said that people took bayʿah and they had no knowledge 

that ʿAlī would fight for khilāfah. They explained that breaking the bayʿah 

will cause chaos and disunity among the Muslims and an imbalance in the 

pillars of dīn. They also said that they thought that due to the intensity 

of the grief of Rasūlullāh’s H demise, he renounced khilāfah and 

leadership, thus resulting in the consensus of the Ṣaḥābah M to hand 

over the matter to Abū Bakr. They presented other excuses as well which 

will come with their answers in their appropriate places.1

These narrations establish the fact that the Anṣār were not from the enemies 
of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and did not desire khilāfah themselves. The intention 
of Sayyidunā Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah I was only a deception. He did not conceal 
the declaration he heard in favour of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I but mentioned it in 
Saqīfah Banī Sāʿidah. This shows that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was worthy of khilāfah. 
However, when he was ‘duped’ into believing that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I quitted 
Imāmah due to extreme grief, he then said that they will not accept the Imāmah 
of another Qurayshī. It is for this reason that the Aws and Khazraj have been 
listed among the devout followers of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I in Majālis al-Mu’minīn 
and Sayyidunā Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah I – the one who claimed Imāmah – has been 
reckoned among his sincere supporters. Al-Shūstarī writes:

�الوس و �لخزرج دو قبیلہ بزرگ �ند�ز �نصار کہ حال �یشاں �ز غایت �شتہار حاجت باظہار ند�رد و �خالص �یں دو طائکفہ 

خصوصا سعد بن عبادہ خزرجی و �والد �مجاد �و نسبت بحضرت علویہ مرتضویہ غایت ظہور د�رد

Aws and Khazraj are two huge tribes of the Anṣār whose bravery and valour 

is well-known. Both these tribes especially Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah Khazrajī’s 

children had genuine sincerity for ʿAlī Murtaḍā.

1  Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq pg. 65.
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If Sayyidunā ʿAlī I really wanted to fight and combat the usurpers for his 

rights, then would the Anṣār not support and help him? The level of the Anṣār’s 

īmān and Islam and their deep love for the noble Ahl al-Bayt has already been 

proven from Shīʿī narrations. 

With regards to the second group, i.e. the Quraysh included among whom are the 

Muhājirīn whom the Shīʿah regard as out of the fold of Islam especially Sayyidunā 

Shaykhayn and their devout supporters M, no one can deny that after 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr, Sayyidunā ʿUmar, and Sayyidunā ʿUthmān M became 

Khulafā’, Islam spread far and wide and progressed in their eras. Many wars were 

fought in their eras and the kingdoms of Kisrā and Qayṣar crumbled at their feet. 

These facts cannot be denied by anyone. The difference is that the Shīʿah claim 

that they were devoid of īmān and were hypocrites and renegades and whatever 

happened in their eras does not prove their īmān. Many oppressive and worldly 

kings have passed who were open sinners and transgressors, yet Muslims gained 

victories and Islam spread accross kuffār countries in their eras. Hence, their 

battles are just like other kings’ battles which are fought for nothing but worldly 

gain; they are not included in jihād in the path of Allah. Whereas on the other 

hand, we the Ahl al-Sunnah wa al-Jamāʿah regard their jihād and conquests to 

be a verification of the correctness of their khilāfah and the fulfilment of the 

promise of Allah E:

ِذْیَن  الاَّ اْسَتْخَلَف  َکَما  ْرِض  اْلَ ِفي  ُهْم  َلَیْسَتْخِلَفناَّ الَِحاِت  الصاَّ َوَعِمُلوا  ِمْنُكْم  ٰأَمُنْوا  ِذْیَن  الاَّ ُه  اللّٰ َوَعَد 

ِمْن َقْبِلِهْم 

Allah has promised those who have believed among you and done righteous 

deeds that He will surely grant them succession [to authority] upon the 

earth.1

We see their conquests to be in conformity to this glad tiding and promise of Allah 
E. It now should be ascertained whether our belief or the Shīʿah’s belief is 

established as correct from reliable and authentic Shīʿī books and the statements 

1  Sūrah al-Nūr: 55.
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of the noble A’immah. I will present one ḥadīth from al-Kāfī which will totally 

debunk all of the beliefs of the Shīʿah regarding the righteous Khulafā’ M. 

This ḥadīth proves the īmān and good actions of these luminaries and cannot be 

answered academically nor intellectually. 

عن على بن ابراهیم عن ابیه عن بكیر بن صالح عن القاسم بن یزید عن ابى عمیر الزبیرى عن ابى عبد الله 
قال قلت اخبرنى عن الدعاء الى الله و الجهاد فى سبیله ا هو بقوم ل یحل ال لهم و ل یقوم ل من کان 
منهم ام هو مباح لكل من وعد الله عز و جل و امن برسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و من کان کذا فله 
ان یدعوا الى الله عز و جل و الى طاعته و ان یجاهد فى سبیله فقال ذلك لقوم ل یحل ال لهم و ل یقوم 
على  الجهاد  و  القتال  فى  جل  و  عز  الله  بشرائط  قام  من  قال  اولئك  من  قلت  منهم  کان  من  ال  بذلك 
المجاهدین فهو الماذون له فى الدعاء الى الله عز و جل و من لم یكن بشرائط الله عز و جل فى الجهاد 
على المجاهدین فلیس بماذون له فى الجهاد و ل الدعاء الى الله تبارك و تعالى اخبر فى کتابه ادعاء الیه و 
انه  فاخبر  بعض  بعضها على  یستدل  و  بعضا  بعضها  یعرف  لهم درجات  ذلك  الیه فجعل  الدعاة  وصف 
َداِر  إِلٰى  َیْدُعْو  ُه  َواللّٰ فقال  بنفسه  فبدا  امر  اتباع  و  طاعته  الى  فدعا  نفسه  الى  دعا  من  اول  تعالى  و  تبارك 
ْسَتِقْیٍم ثم ثنى برسوله فقال اْدُع إِلٰى َسبِْیِل َربَِّك بِاْلِحْكَمِة َواْلَمْوِعَظِة  اَلِم َوَیْهِدْي َمْن َیَشاُء إِلٰى ِصَراٍط مُّ الساَّ
تِْي ِهَي َأْحَسُن  إِناَّ َرباََّك ُهَو َأْعَلُم بَِمْن َضلاَّ َعْن َسبِْیِلِه  َوُهَو َأْعَلُم بِاْلُمْهَتِدْیَن اى بالقران  اْلَحَسَنِة  َوَجاِدْلُهم بِالاَّ
و لم یكن داعیا الى الله عز و جل من خالف امر الله و یدعو الیه بغیر ما امر فى کتابه و الدین امر ل یدعى 
ْسَتِقْیٍم یقول یدعو ثم ثلث بالدعاء  ال به و قال فى النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم َوإِناََّك َلَتْهِدْي إِلٰى ِصَراٍط مُّ
ُر اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن ثم ذکر من اذن فى الدعاء بعده و  تِْي ِهَي َأْقَوُم َوُیَبشِّ الیه بكتابه ایضا فقال إِناَّ ٰهَذا اْلُقْرٰأَن َیْهِدْي لِلاَّ
اْلُمنَكِر  َعِن  َوَیْنَهْوَن  بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف  َوَیْأُمُرْوَن  اْلَخْیِر  إَِلى  َیْدُعْوَن  ٌة  ُأماَّ ْنُكْم  مِّ َوْلَتُكْن  فقال  کتابه  فى  رسوله  بعد 
َوُأوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْفِلُحْوَن ثم اخبر عن هذه المة و ممن هى و انها من ذریة ابراهیم و من ذریة اسماعیل من 
اهل  من  اسماعیل  و  ابراهیم  دعوة  الدعوة  لهم  وجبت  الذین  قط  الله  غیر  یعبد  لم  ممن  الحرم  مكان 
المسجد الذین اخبر عنهم فى کتابه انهم اذهب عنهم الرجس و طهرهم تطهیرا الذین وصفناهم قبل هذا 
َبَعنِْي  اتاَّ َأَنا َوَمِن  َبِصْیَرٍة  ِه  َعلٰى  َأْدُعْو إَِلى اللّٰ فى صفة امة ابراهیم الذین عناهم الله تبارك و تعالى فى قوله 
یعنى اول من اتبعه على الیمان به و التصدیق له و بما جاء به من عند الله عز و جل منه المة التى بعث 
فیها و منها و الیها قبل الحق ممن لم یشرك بالله قط و لم یلبس ایمانه بظلم و هو الشرك ثم ذکر اتباع نبیه 
و  المنكر  النهى عن  و  بالمعروف  بالمر  التى وصفها فى کتابه  المة  اتباع هذه  و  الله علیه و سلم  صلى 
َبَعَك ِمَن اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن ثم وصف  ُه َوَمِن اتاَّ بِيُّ َحْسُبَك اللّٰ َها الناَّ جعلها داعیة الیه و اذن له فى الدعاء الیه فقال َیا َأیُّ
َبْیَنُهْم  ُرَحَمٓاُء  اِر  اْلُكفاَّ َعَلى  ٓاُء  َأِشداَّ َمَعُه  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ ِه  اللّٰ ُسْوُل  راَّ ٌد  َحماَّ مُّ جل  و  عز  فقال  المؤمنین  من  نبیه  اتباع 
ُجوِد  ٰذلَِك َمَثُلُهْم ِفي  ْن َأَثِر السُّ ِه َوِرْضَواًنا ِسْیَماُهْم ِفْي ُوُجْوِهِهم مِّ َن اللّٰ ًدا َیْبَتُغْوَن َفْضاًل مِّ ًعا ُسجاَّ َتَراُهْم ُرکاَّ
َأْیِدْیِهْم  َبْیَن  َیْسعٰى  ُنْوُرُهْم  َمَعُه   ٰأَمُنْوا  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ بِياَّ  الناَّ ُه  اللّٰ ُیْخِزي  َل  َیْوَم  قال  و  اْلِنِجْیِل  ِفي  َوَمَثُلُهْم  ْوَراِة  التاَّ
َقْد  المؤمنین فقال  اولئك  َقِدْیٌر یعنى  َشْيٍء  ُکلِّ  َعلٰى  إِناََّك  َلَنا   َواْغِفْر  ُنْوَرَنا  َلَنا  َأْتِمْم  َنا  َرباَّ َیُقْوُلْوَن  َوبَِأْیَمانِِهْم 
و  فیما حالهم  فقال  منهم  ال من کان  بهم  اللحاق  یطمع فى  ثم حالهم و وصفهم کیال  اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن  َأْفَلَح 
َفاِعُلْوَن  َکاِة  لِلزاَّ ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ ُمْعِرُضْوَن  ْغِو  اللاَّ َعِن  ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ َخاِشُعْوَن  َصاَلتِِهْم  ِفْي  ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َالاَّ وصفهم 
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ُهْم َغْیُر َمُلْوِمْیَن َفَمِن اْبَتغٰى َوَرٓاَء  ِذْیَن ُهْم لُِفُرْوِجِهْم َحاِفُظْوَن  إِلاَّ َعلٰى َأْزَواِجِهْم َأْو َما َمَلَكْت َأْیَماُنُهْم َفإِناَّ َوالاَّ
ُیَحاِفُظْوَن  َصَلَواتِِهْم  َعلٰى  ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ َراُعْوَن  َوَعْهِدِهْم  َماَناتِِهْم  ِلَ ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ اْلَعاُدْوَن  ُهُم  َفُأوٰلئَِك  ٰذلَِك 
ِذْیَن َل  ِذْیَن َیِرُثْوَن اْلِفْرَدْوَس ُهْم ِفْیَها َخالُِدْوَن و قال فى وصفهم و حلیتهم ایضا َوالاَّ ُأوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلَواِرُثْوَن الاَّ
َه اْشَترٰى ِمَن  ُه إِلاَّ بِاْلَحقِّ َوَل َیْزُنْوَن ثم اخبر إِناَّ اللّٰ َم اللّٰ تِْي َحراَّ ْفَس الاَّ ِه إِٰلًها ٰأَخَر َوَل َیْقُتُلْوَن الناَّ َیْدُعْوَن َمَع اللّٰ
ِفي  ا  َحقاًّ َعَلْیِه  َوْعًدا  َوُیْقَتُلْوَن   َفَیْقُتُلْوَن  ِه  اللّٰ َسبِْیِل  ِفْي  ُیَقاتُِلْوَن  َة   اْلَجناَّ َلُهُم  بَِأناَّ  َوَأْمَواَلُهم  َأنُفَسُهْم  اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن 
َفاْسَتْبِشُرْوا  ِه   اللّٰ ِمَن  بَِعْهِدِه  َأْوفٰى  َوَمْن  فقال  مبایعته  له بعهده و  َواْلُقْرآِن ثم ذکر وفائهم  َواْلِنِجْیِل  ْوَراِة  التاَّ
َأنُفَسُهْم  اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ِمَن  اْشَترٰى  َه  اللّٰ إِناَّ  اْلَعِظْیُم فلما نزل هذه الیة  اْلَفْوُز  ُهَو  َوٰذلَِك  بِِه   َباَیْعُتم  ِذْي  الاَّ بَِبْیِعُكُم 
و  الله علیه  النبى صلى  الى  َوُیْقَتُلْوَن  قال رجل  َفَیْقُتُلْوَن  ِه  اللّٰ َسبِْیِل  ِفْي  ُیَقاتُِلْوَن  َة   اْلَجناَّ َلُهُم  بَِأناَّ  َوَأْمَواَلُهم 
سلم فقال یا نبى الله ارایتك الرجل یاخذ سیفه فیقتل حتى یقتل ال انه یقترف من هذه المحارم اشهید هو 
بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف  ِمُرْوَن  اْلٰ اِجُدْوَن  الساَّ اِکُعْوَن  الراَّ ائُِحْوَن  الساَّ اْلَحاِمُدْوَن  اْلَعابُِدْوَن  ائُِبْوَن  َالتاَّ جل  و  عز  الله  فانزل 
سلم  و  علیه  الله  صلى  النبى  ففسر  اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ِر  َوَبشِّ ِه  اللّٰ لُِحُدْوِد  َواْلَحاِفُظْوَن  اْلُمنَكِر  َعِن  اُهْوَن  َوالناَّ
الذنوب  من  التائبون  قال  و  الجنة  و  بالشهادة  حلیتهم  و  صفتهم  هذه  الذین  المؤمنین  من  المجاهدین 
العابدون الذین ل یعبدون ال الله و ل یشرکون به شیئا الحامدون الذین یحمدون الله على کل حال فى 
الشدة و الرخاء السائحون و هم الصائمون الراکعون الساجدون الذین یواظبون على الصلوات الخمس 
الحافظون لها و المحافظون علیها برکوعها و سجودها و الخشوع فیها و فى اوقاتها المرون بالمعروف 
بعد ذلك و العاملون به و الناهون عن المنكر و المنتهون عنه قال فبشر من قتل و هو قائم بهذه الشروط 
بالشهادة و الجنة ثم اخبر تبارك و تعالى انه لك یامر بالقتال الصحاب هذه الشروط فقال عز و جل ُأِذَن 
ِذیَن ُأْخِرُجْوا ِمْن ِدَیاِرِهْم بَِغْیِر َحقٍّ إِلاَّ َأْن َیُقْوُلْوا  َه َعلٰى َنْصِرِهْم َلَقِدْیٌر الاَّ ُهْم ُظِلُمْوا َوإِناَّ اللّٰ ِذْیَن ُیَقاَتُلْوَن بَِأناَّ لِلاَّ
ُه و ذلك ان جمیع ما بین السماء و الرض لله عز و جل و لرسوله و لتباعه من المؤمنین من اهل  َنا اللّٰ َربُّ
هذه الصفة فیما کان من الدنیا فى ایدى المشرکین و الكفار و الظلمة و الفجار من اهل الخالف لرسول 
اهل هذه  المؤمنین من  فیه  ایدیهم ظلموا  فى  کان  مما  المولى عن طاعتها  و  الله علیه و سلم  الله صلى 
الصفات و غلبوهم علیه ما افاء الله على رسوله فهو حقهم افاء الله علیهم و رده الیهم و انما معنى الفىء 
کلما ساء الى المشرکین ثم رجع مما قد کان علیه او فیه فما رجع الى مكانه من قول او فعل فقد فاء مثل 
َسِمْیٌع  َه  اللّٰ َفإِناَّ  اَلَق  الطاَّ َعَزُموا  َوإِْن  ِحْیٌم اى رجعوا ثم قال  راَّ َغُفْوٌر  َه  اللّٰ َفإِناَّ  َفاُءْوا  َفإِْن  الله عز و جل  قول 
َفَقاتُِلوا  ْخرٰى  اْلُ َعَلى  إِْحَداُهَما  َبَغْت  َفإِْن  َبْیَنُهَما  َفَأْصِلُحْوا  اْقَتَتُلْوا  اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ِمَن  َطائَِفَتاِن  َوإِْن  قال  و  َعِلْیٌم 
اْلُمْقِسِطْیَن  َه ُیِحبُّ  اللّٰ إِناَّ  َوَأْقِسُطْوا  بِاْلَعْدِل  َبْیَنُهَما  َفَأْصِلُحْوا  َفاَءْت  َفإِْن  ِه   اللّٰ َأْمِر  إِلٰى  َتِفْيَء  َتْبِغْي َحّتٰى  تِْي  الاَّ
یعنى یقوله تفىء ترجع فذاك الدلیل على ان الفىء کل راجع الى مكانه قد کان علیه او فیه و یقال للشمس 
على  الله  افاء  ما  کذلك  و  زوالها  الى  الشمس  رجوع  عند  الفىء  تفىء  حین  الشمس  فائت  قد  زالت  اذا 
ِذْیَن  لِلاَّ ُأِذَن  قوله  فذلك  ایاهم  ظلمهم  بعد  الیهم  رجعت  المؤمنین  حقوق  هى  فانما  الكفار  من  المؤمنین 
ُهْم ُظِلُمْوا ما کان المؤمنون احق به منصر و انما اذن المؤمنون الذین قاموا بشرائط الیمان التى  ُیَقاَتُلْوَن بَِأناَّ
وصفناها و ذلك انه ل یكون ماذونا له فى القتال حتى یكون مظلوما و ل یكون مظلوما حتى یكون مومنا 
و ل یكون مومنا حتى یكون قائما بشرائط الیمان التى شرط الله عز و جل على المؤمنین و المجاهدین 
فاذا تكاملت فیه شرائط الله عز و جل کان مومنا و اذا کان مومنا کان مظلوما و اذا کان مظلوما کان ماذونا 
یكن  لم  ان  و  َلَقِدْیٌر  َنْصِرِهْم  َعلٰى  َه  اللّٰ َوإِناَّ  ُظِلُمْوا  ُهْم  بَِأناَّ ُیَقاَتُلْوَن  ِذْیَن  لِلاَّ ُأِذَن  جل  و  عز  بقوله  الجهاد  فى 
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مستكمال بشرائط الیمان فهو ظالم ممن ینبغى و یجب جهاده حتى یتوب و لیس مثله ماذونا فى الجهاد 
و الدعاء الى الله عز و جل لنه لیس من المؤمنین المظلومین الذین اذن لهم فى القتال فلما نزلت هذه 
الیة اذن للذین یقاتلون بانهم ظلموا فى المهاجرین الذین اخرجهم اهل مكة من دیارهم و اموالهم احل 
لهم جهادهم بظلمهم ایاهم و ان لهم فى القتال فقلت فهذه الیة نزلت فى المهاجرین بظلم مشرکى اهل 
مكة لهم فما بالهم فى قتال کسرى و قیصر و من دونهم من مشرکى قبائل العرب فقال لو کان انما اذن 
لهم فى قتال من ظلمهم من اهل مكة فقط لم یكن لهم فى قتال جموع کسرى و قیصر و غیر اهل مكة من 
قبائل العرب سبیل لن الذین ظلموهم غیرهم و انما اذن لهم فى قتال من ظلمهم من اهل مكة لخراجهم 
ایاهم من دیارهم و اموالهم بغیر حق و لو کانت الیة انما عنت المهاجرین الذین ظلمهم اهل مكة کانت 
عن  مرفوعا  فرضا  کان  و  احد  المظلومین  و  الظالمین  من  ییق  لم  اذ  بعدهم  عمن  الغرض  مرتفعة  الیة 
الناس بعدهم و لیس کما ظننت و ل کما ذکرت و لكن المهاجرین ظلموا من جهتین ظلمهم اهل مكة 
الله تعالى لهم فى ذلك و ظلمهم کسرى و قیصر و ما  باذن  باخراجهم من دیارهم و اموالهم فقاتلوهم 
کان دونهم من قبائل العرب و العجم بما کان فى ایدیهم مما کان المؤمنون احق بهم منهم فقد قاتلوهم 
جل  و  عز  الله  اذن  انما  و  زمان  کل  مومنو  یقاتل  الیة  هذه  الحجة  و  ذلك  فى  لهم  جل  و  عز  الله  باذن 
للمؤمنین الذین قاموا بما وصف الله عز و جل من الشرائط التى شرطها الله على المؤمنین فى الیمان و 
الجهاد و من کان قائما بتلك الشرائط فهو مومن و هو مظلوم و ماذون له فى الجهاد بذلك المعنى و من 
کان على خالف ذلك فهو ظالم و لیس من المظلومین و لیس بماذون له فى القتال و ل بالنهى عن المنكر 
لیس هذا  الله عز و جل لنه  الى  الدعاء  له فى  ماذون  اهل ذلك و ل  لیس من  بالمعروف لنه  المر  و 

کمثله

ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm narrates from his father from Bukayr ibn Ṣāliḥ from Qāsim 

ibn Yazīd from Abū ʿUmayr al-Zabīrī who reports that he asked Abū ʿAbd 

Allah to inform him of inviting towards Allah and waging Jihād in His path; 

is it specific to a certain group or is it permissible for all who believe in the 

oneness of Allah E and his Rasūl H to call towards Allah E 

and His obedience and to wage Jihād in His path. 

He replied, “It is only permissible for a certain group and no one else has 

the right to practice it.” 

“Who are these people?” he asked. 

The reply was, “Those who fulfil the requirements mentioned by Allah 
E for the mujāhidīn are permitted to call towards Allah E whereas 

those who do not possess these qualities are not permitted to wage jihād 

and call towards Allah until Allah creates in him the qualities of jihād.” 
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The narrator then asked him to explain these requisites and qualities. He 

elucidated by saying, “Certainly, Allah E has mentioned about inviting 

to Himself in His book and has mentioned the qualities of those who call 

towards Him. Allah E has made for them different levels so that they 

may recognise one another and be informed of one another. Allah E 

informed that He is the first Who called towards Himself; His obedience 

and fulfilling His commands. He began with Himself declaring:

ْسَتِقْیٍم اَلِم َوَیْهِدْي َمْن َیَشٓاُء إِلٰى ِصَراٍط مُّ ُه َیْدُعْو إِلٰى َداِر الساَّ َواللّٰ

And Allah invites to the Home of Peace and guides whom He wills 

to a straight path.1

He mentioned His Rasūl second saying:

تِْي ِهَي َأْحَسُن  إِناَّ َرباََّك  اْدُع إِلٰى َسبِْیِل َربَِّك بِاْلِحْكَمِة َواْلَمْوِعَظِة اْلَحَسَنِة  َوَجاِدْلُهم بِالاَّ

ُهَو َأْعَلُم بَِمْن َضلاَّ َعْن َسبِْیِلِه  َوُهَو َأْعَلُم بِاْلُمْهَتِدْیَن

Invite to the way of your Lord with wisdom and good instruction, 

and argue with them in a way that is best. Indeed, your Lord is 

most knowing of who has strayed from His way, and He is most 

knowing of who is [rightly] guided.2

That person cannot be a caller towards Allah E who acts contrary 

to His commands and calls to Him in a manner other than what He has 

stipulated in His book. Dīn is following commands. No claim can be made 

except with it. Allah E says regarding Rasūlullāh H:

ْسَتِقْیٍم َوإِناََّك َلَتْهِدْي إِلٰى ِصَراٍط مُّ

And indeed, [O Muḥammad], you guide to a straight path.3

1  Sūrah Yūnus: 25.

2  Sūrah al-Naḥl: 125.

3  Sūrah al-Shūrā: 52.
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He then mentioned thirdly about calling towards Him through His book:

ُر اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن تِْي ِهَي َأْقَوُم َوُیَبشِّ إِناَّ ٰهَذا اْلُقْرٰأَن َیْهِدْي لِلاَّ

Indeed, this Qur’an guides (calls) to that which is most suitable and 

gives good tidings to the believers.1

Allah E then mentioned who is permitted to invite after Him and His 

Rasūl in the Qur’ān:

اْلُمنَكِر َوُأوٰلئَِك  َوَیْنَهْوَن َعِن  بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف  َوَیْأُمُرْوَن  اْلَخْیِر  َیْدُعْوَن إَِلى  ٌة  ُأماَّ ْنُكْم  َوْلَتُكْن مِّ

ُهُم اْلُمْفِلُحْوَن

And let there be [arising] from you a nation inviting to [all that is] 

good, enjoining what is right and forbidding what is wrong, and 

those will be the successful.2

He then mentioned this ummah and specified who among them. Those 

who are the progeny of Ibrāhīm S and Ismāʿīl S, who lived by the 

ḥaram and who never ever worshipped anyone besides Allah. Those for 

whom the invitation of Ibrāhīm S and Ismāʿīl S is necessary; from 

the people of the Masjid. Those regarding whom He E has mentioned 

in the Qur’ān that He has removed filth from them and thoroughly purified 

them. Those whom we have specified before in the qualities of the ummah 

of Ibrāhīm. Those whom Allah E referred to in His statement:

َبَعنِْي ِه  َعلٰى َبِصْیَرٍة َأَنا َوَمِن اتاَّ َأْدُعْو إَِلى اللاَّ

I invite to Allah with insight, I and those who follow me.3

This refers to those who followed him in the very beginning by believing in 

him and in that which he brought from Allah E. They are the ummah 

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 9.

2  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 104.

3  Sūrah Yūsuf: 108.
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from whom he was sent and to whom he was sent who accepted the 

truth and never ascribed partners to Allah E. Their īmān was never 

blemished with shirk. Allah E then spoke about following His Nabī 
H and following this ummah whom he described in his Qur’ān with 

enjoining good and forbidding evil. He made them callers to Himself and 

permitted them to invite, saying:

َبَعَك ِمَن اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ُه َوَمِن اتاَّ بِيُّ َحْسُبَك اللّٰ َها الناَّ َیا َأیُّ

O Prophet, sufficient for you is Allah and for whoever follows you 

of the believers.1

He then mentioned the qualities of the Muslims who followed his Nabī 
H:

ًدا  ُسجاَّ ًعا  ُرکاَّ َتَراُهْم  َبْیَنُهْم  ُرَحَمٓاُء  اِر  اْلُكفاَّ َعَلى  ٓاُء  َأِشداَّ َمَعُه  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ ِه  اللّٰ ُسْوُل  راَّ ٌد  َحماَّ مُّ

ُجوِد  ٰذلَِك َمَثُلُهْم ِفي  ْن َأَثِر السُّ ِه َوِرْضَواًنا ِسْیَماُهْم ِفْي ُوُجْوِهِهم مِّ َن اللّٰ َیْبَتُغْوَن َفْضاًل مِّ

ْوَراِة َوَمَثُلُهْم ِفي اْلِنِجْیِل التاَّ

Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allah; and those with him are 

forceful against the disbelievers, merciful among themselves. You 

see them bowing and prostrating [in prayer], seeking bounty from 

Allah and [His] pleasure. Their mark is on their faces from the trace 

of prostration. That is their description in the Torah. And their 

description in the Gospel.2

And He E said:

ِذْیَن ٰأَمُنْوا َمَعُه  ُنْوُرُهْم َیْسعٰى َبْیَن َأْیِدْیِهْم َوبَِأْیَمانِِهْم َیُقْوُلْوَن  بِياَّ َوالاَّ ُه الناَّ َیْوَم َل ُیْخِزي اللّٰ

َنا َأْتِمْم َلَنا ُنْوَرَنا َواْغِفْر َلَنا  إِناََّك َعلٰى ُکلِّ َشْيٍء َقِدْیٌر َرباَّ

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 64. 

2  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 29.
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[On] the Day when Allah will not disgrace the Prophet and those 

who believed with him. Their light will proceed before them and 

on their right; they will say, “Our Lord, perfect for us our light and 

forgive us. Indeed, You are over all things competent.”1

Allah E says:

َقْد َأْفَلَح اْلُمْؤِمُنْوَن

Certainly will the believers have succeeded.2

Allah E thereafter listed their qualities so that no one should hope to 

be included in them except those who have similar qualities. He describes 

them:

َکاِة  لِلزاَّ ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ ُمْعِرُضْوَن  ْغِو  اللاَّ َعِن  ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ َخاِشُعْوَن  َصاَلتِِهْم  ِفْي  ُهْم  ِذْیَن  َالاَّ

ُهْم  ِذْیَن ُهْم لُِفُرْوِجِهْم َحاِفُظْوَن  إِلاَّ َعلٰى َأْزَواِجِهْم َأْو َما َمَلَكْت َأْیَماُنُهْم َفإِناَّ َفاِعُلْوَن َوالاَّ

َماَناتِِهْم َوَعْهِدِهْم  ِذْیَن ُهْم ِلَ َغْیُر َمُلْوِمْیَن َفَمِن اْبَتغٰى َوَرٓاَء ٰذلَِك َفُأوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلَعاُدْوَن َوالاَّ

ِذْیَن َیِرُثْوَن اْلِفْرَدْوَس  ِذْیَن ُهْم َعلٰى َصَلَواتِِهْم ُیَحاِفُظْوَن ُأوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلَواِرُثْوَن الاَّ َراُعْوَن َوالاَّ

ُهْم ِفْیَها َخالُِدْوَن

They who are during their prayer humbly submissive. And they 

who turn away from ill speech. And they who are observant of 

zakāh. And they who guard their private parts. Except from their 

wives or those their right hands possess, for indeed, they will not 

be blamed - But whoever seeks beyond that, then those are the 

transgressors - And they who are to their trusts and their promises 

attentive. And they who carefully maintain their prayers - Those 

are the inheritors. Who will inherit al-Firdaws. They will abide 

therein eternally.3

1  Sūrah al-Taḥrīm: 8.

2  Sūrah al-Mu’minūn: 1.

3  Sūrah al-Mu’minūn: 1-11.
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Allah E also mentioned regarding them:

َوَل  بِاْلَحقِّ  إِلاَّ  ُه  اللّٰ َم  َحراَّ تِْي  الاَّ ْفَس  الناَّ َیْقُتُلْوَن  َوَل  ٰأَخَر  إِٰلًها  ِه  اللّٰ َمَع  َیْدُعْوَن  َل  ِذْیَن  َوالاَّ

َیْزُنْوَن 

And those who do not invoke with Allah another deity or kill the 

soul which Allah has forbidden [to be killed], except by right, and 

do not commit unlawful sexual intercourse.1

Allah E informed us:

ِه  ُیَقاتُِلْوَن ِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ َة   اْلَجناَّ َلُهُم  َوَأْمَواَلُهم بَِأناَّ  َأنُفَسُهْم  اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  َه اْشَترٰى ِمَن  إِناَّ اللّٰ

ْوَراِة َواْلِنِجْیِل َواْلُقْرٰأِن ا ِفي التاَّ َفَیْقُتُلْوَن َوُیْقَتُلْوَن  َوْعًدا َعَلْیِه َحقاًّ

Indeed, Allah has purchased from the believers their lives and their 

properties [in exchange] for that they will have Paradise. They 

fight in the cause of Allah, so they kill and are killed. [It is] a true 

promise [binding] upon Him in the Torah and the Gospel and the 

Qur’ān.2

Allah E then mentioned the fulfilment of their covenant and pledge:

ِذْي َباَیْعُتم بِِه  َوٰذلَِك ُهَو اْلَفْوُز اْلَعِظْیُم  ِه  َفاْسَتْبِشُرْوا بَِبْیِعُكُم الاَّ َوَمْن َأْوفٰى بَِعْهِدِه ِمَن اللّٰ

And who is truer to his covenant than Allah? So rejoice in your 

transaction which you have contracted. And it is that which is the 

great attainment.3

When this verse was revealed, a man stood up and asked, “O Nabī of Allah! 

If a person takes his sword and slays until he is slain; except that he also 

commits sins; is he a martyr?” Upon this Allah E revealed:

1  Sūrah al-Furqān: 68.

2  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 111.

3  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 111.
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بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف  ِمُرْوَن  اْلٰ اِجُدْوَن  الساَّ اِکُعْوَن  الراَّ ائُِحْوَن  الساَّ اْلَحاِمُدْوَن  اْلَعابُِدْوَن  ائُِبْوَن  َالتاَّ

ِر اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن ِه َوَبشِّ اُهْوَن َعِن اْلُمنَكِر َواْلَحاِفُظْوَن لُِحُدْوِد اللّٰ َوالناَّ

[Such believers are] the repentant, the worshippers, the praisers 

[of Allah], those who fast, those who bow and prostrate [in prayer], 

those who enjoin what is right and forbid what is wrong, and those 

who observe the limits [set by] Allah. And give good tidings to the 

believers.1

Rasūlullāh H then commentated upon the Mujāhidīn of the Mu’minīn 

who have these qualities and have been promised martyrdom and Jannah 

saying:

“The repentant from their sins. The worshippers who only worship Allah 

and do not ascribe any partner to Him. The praisers who praise Allah 

in every condition; adversity or prosperity. Those who keep fast. Those 

who bow and prostrate – are regular in their five times ṣalāh, protecting 

their ṣalāh and guarding their rukūʿ, sujūd, concentration and performing 

ṣalāh on its appointed time. Those who enjoin what is right and practice 

accordingly. Those who forbid what is wrong and abstain accordingly. 

And give glad tidings to those who are killed and possess these beautiful 

qualities of martyrdom and Jannah.” 

Allah E then explained that He commands fighting for those who 

possess these qualities:

ِذیَن ُأْخِرُجْوا ِمْن ِدَیاِرِهْم  َه َعلٰى َنْصِرِهْم َلَقِدْیٌر الاَّ ُهْم ُظِلُمْوا َوإِناَّ اللّٰ ِذْیَن ُیَقاَتُلْوَن بَِأناَّ ُأِذَن لِلاَّ

ُه  َنا اللّٰ بَِغْیِر َحقٍّ إِلاَّ َأْن َیُقْوُلْوا َربُّ

Permission [to fight] has been given to those who are being fought, 

because they were wronged. And indeed, Allah is competent to give 

them victory. [They are] those who have been evicted from their 

homes without right - only because they say, “Our Lord is Allah.”2

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 112.

2  Sūrah al-Ḥajj: 39-40.
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The entire space between the sky and earth belongs to Allah E, His Rasūl 
H, and the Mu’minīn who possess these qualities. The land which is 

in the hands of the mushrikīn, kuffār, oppressors, transgressors, and those 

who oppose Rasūlullāh H belongs to the oppressed Mu’minīn who 

possess these qualities and who overpower them. Whatever Allah E 

has returned to His Rasūl is their right. The meaning of al-Fay’ is to return. 

Whatever has gone to the mushrikīn and then has returned to its place is 

called Fay’. It can refer to words or actions as Allah E said:

َه َسِمْیٌع َعِلْیٌم  اَلَق َفإِناَّ اللّٰ ِحْیٌم َوإِْن َعَزُموا الطاَّ َه َغُفْوٌر راَّ َفإِْن َفٓاُءْوا َفإِناَّ اللّٰ

But if they return [to normal relations] - then indeed, Allah is 

Forgiving and Merciful. And if they decide on divorce - then indeed, 

Allah is Hearing and Knowing.1

ْخرٰى  اْلُ َعَلى  إِْحَداُهَما  َبَغْت  َفإِْن  َبْیَنُهَما  َفَأْصِلُحْوا  اْقَتَتُلْوا  اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ِمَن  َطائَِفَتاِن  َوإِْن 

ِه  َفإِْن َفاَءْت َفَأْصِلُحْوا َبْیَنُهَما بِاْلَعْدِل َوَأْقِسُطْوا  تِْي َتْبِغْي َحّتٰى َتِفْيَء إِلٰى َأْمِر اللّٰ َفَقاتُِلوا الاَّ

َه ُیِحبُّ اْلُمْقِسِطْیَن  إِناَّ اللّٰ

And if two factions among the believers should fight, then make 

settlement between the two. But if one of them oppresses the 

other, then fight against the one that oppresses until it returns 

to the ordinance of Allah. And if it returns, then make settlement 

between them in justice and act justly. Indeed, Allah loves those 

who act justly.2

This is proof that all Fay’ returns to its place where it had been. It is said 

regarding the sun when it passes its zenith,

قد فائت الشمس

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 226, 227.

2  Sūrah al-Ḥujurāt: 9.
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Similarly, whatever Allah E returns to the Mu’minīn of the wealth of 

the kuffār, it is the right of the Mu’minīn which has returned to them after 

them being oppressed. This is the meaning of Allah’s E statement:  

ُهْم ُظِلُمْوا  ِذْیَن ُیَقاَتُلْوَن بَِأناَّ ُأِذَن لِلاَّ

Permission [to fight] has been given to those who are being fought, 

because they were wronged. 

Not all the Mu’minīn have rights over it. Only those Mu’minīn have been 

permitted who possess the qualities of īmān which we have mentioned. In 

short, no one has permission to wage jihād except the oppressed and you 

cannot be oppressed unless you are a mu’min and you cannot be a mu’min 

until you possess the qualities of īmān which Allah E has specified for 

them and the mujahidin. So when all of these qualities are found, then 

automatically he will be permitted to fight as Allah E says:

َه َعلٰى َنْصِرِهْم َلَقِدْیٌر  ُهْم ُظِلُمْوا َوإِناَّ اللّٰ ِذْیَن ُیَقاَتُلْوَن بَِأناَّ ُأِذَن لِلاَّ

Permission [to fight] has been given to those who are being fought, 

because they were wronged. And indeed, Allah is competent to 

give them victory. 

A person who does not possess all these qualities in totality is an oppressor 

who has rebelled and it is necessary to fight him until he repents. Such 

persons are not permitted to wage jihād or invite towards Allah E 

since they do not fulfil the requisites, i.e. Mu’minīn who are oppressed. 

When this verse was revealed regarding the Muhājirīn who were evicted 

from their houses and wealth by the people of Makkah, jihād against the 

oppressors was permitted due to their oppression.” 

The narrator explains that he asked that when this verse was revealed 

regarding those who were oppressed by the mushrikīn of Makkah, then 

why they fought Kisrā and Qayṣar and other mushrikīn tribes. 
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The Imām explained, “Had there been only permitted to fight those who 

oppressed them from the people of Makkah then they would not have any 

right to fight the armies of Kisrā and Qayṣar and the other Arab tribes 

since these people did not oppress them. Yes, they were permitted to fight 

the people of Makkah who oppressed them by evicting them out of their 

homes and wealth unjustly. If the verse only referred to the Muhājirīn who 

were oppressed by the people of Makkah, then the verse would not apply 

to those after them since none of the oppressors or oppressed remain. It 

would then be an abrogated command for those after them. However, it 

is not as you think or have supposed. The Muhājirīn were oppressed from 

two angles, viz. the people of Makkah oppressed them by evicting them 

from their houses and wealth hence they fought the former; and Kisrā 

and Qayṣar as well as other Arab and non-Arab tribes oppressed them 

by withholding their wealth and power which the Mu’minīn were more 

deserving of, hence they fought them with the permission of Allah E. 

This verse gives permission to the Mu’minīn of every era to wage jihād. 

Yes, only those Mu’minīn are permitted who possess the conditions and 

qualities mentioned by Allah E, viz. īmān, jihād, etc., since they are 

Mu’minīn and oppressed. Those who do not possess these qualities are 

oppressors, not oppressed. Hence, they are not permitted to wage jihād, 

to enjoin good and forbid evil since they are not worthy and they are not 

allowed to invite towards Allah E for the same reason.1

The narration proves that the jihād waged against Kisrā and Qayṣar was by divine 

command and the Muhājirīn who fought were permitted by Allah E to do 

so. This ḥadīth clearly states that only those are permitted to wage jihād who 

possess the qualities:

اُهْوَن َعِن  ِمُرْوَن بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف َوالناَّ اِجُدْوَن اْلٰ اِکُعْوَن الساَّ ائُِحْوَن الراَّ ائُِبْوَن اْلَعابُِدْوَن اْلَحاِمُدْوَن الساَّ َالتاَّ

ِر اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ِه َوَبشِّ اْلُمنَكِر َواْلَحاِفُظْوَن لُِحُدْوِد اللّٰ

1  Izālat al-Ghayn vol. 2 pg. 105 – 109; Furūʿ al-Kāfī; Kitāb al-Jihād pg. 609; al-Shāfī Urdu translation of 

Furūʿ vol. 4 pg. 547, 548.
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[Such believers are] the repentant, the worshippers, the praisers [of Allah], 

those who fast, those who bow and prostrate [in prayer], those who enjoin 

what is right and forbid what is wrong, and those who observe the limits 

[set by] Allah. And give good tidings to the believers.1

When the Muhājirīn were divinely permitted to wage jihād against Kisrā and 

Qayṣar, then their possessing these great qualities is established by the Imām’s 

statement. This fact can never be denied since no one will ever dare to deny the 

fact that the Muhājirīn fought Kisrā and Qayṣar and no one can deny that the 

Imām has termed their jihād as divinely permitted coupled with mentioning 

the proof and reason for it. Had their jihād been without divine consent, the 

Imām would have responded to the questioner by saying, “That was not Jihād, 

nor were the people divinely permitted to wage jihād.” Conversely, the Imām has 

emphatically declared them to be divinely permitted coupled with mentioning 

the proof for this in clear terms. And only those are permitted to wage jihād who 

possess īmān and carry out righteous acts. So the apparent logical result of the 

afore-mentioned is that the Imām has termed those Muhājirīn who fought against 

Kisrā and Qayṣar as believers and possessors of the qualities (conditions) of jihād. 

The Shīʿīah scholars were in a predicament to answer this ḥadīth and could not 

come up with any logical explanation. Dildār ʿAlī writes in Tash’īd al-Mabānī in 

answer to Moulānā Ḥaydar ʿAlī:

نچہ �زیں حدیث ظاہر می شود �یں ست کہ مہاجرین ماذون بجہاد کسری و قیصر بودند و حقیت خالفت خلفاء  نہایت �آ

ب مسلمین ر� خبر تسلط  �ز�ں �صال مستفاد نمی شود زیر�کہ در �حادیث معتمدہ �ہل سنت و�رد شدہ کہ جناب رسالت ماآ

نہا نمودہ بود خلفاء جور د�دہ و �مر باطاعت �آ

The thing apparent from this ḥadīth is that the Muhājirīn were permitted 

to wage jihād against Kisrā and Qayṣar. This does not in any way prove 

the validity of the khilāfah of the Khulafā’ since it appears in the aḥādīth 

of Sunnī books that Rasūlullāh H informed about the dominance of 

tyrannical Khulafā’ and commanded that they be obeyed.

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 112.
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This passage proves at the very least that Dildār ʿAlī has nothing against the 

authenticity of this ḥadīth nor against its content. And this is sufficient to prove 

our stance. Furthermore, the readers can ponder and draw conclusions for 

themselves whether Dildār ʿ Alī’s answer has proven or disproven our claim which 

is established by this ḥadīth. When he could not find a suitable answer; he could 

not deny the Muhājirīn’s jihād against Kisrā and Qayṣar, he could not object to 

them being permitted by Allah and had not the courage to reject them fulfilling 

all the conditions mentioned by the Imām to be fit for this task, he turned to the 

books of the Ahl al-Sunnah. But by which stretch of intelligence is that going to 

disprove the ḥadīth? Our discussion is not whether the Khulafā’ Rāshidīn were 

righteous or treacherous according to Sunnī narrations. The point of contention 

is whether this ḥadīth does or does not prove that the Muhājirīn who fought 

Kisrā and Qayṣar were divinely permitted, which in turn necessitates them being 

righteous practicing individuals. This cannot be rejected unless you reject two 

obvious facts: 1. The Muhājirīn’s jihād against Kisrā and Qayṣar 2. The Imām’s 

statement that the Muhājirīn were divinely permitted to wage jihād. If the Shīʿah 

have the courage to declare that the Muhājirīn did not wage jihād and did not 

conquer the lands ruled by Kisrā and Qayṣar, but in fact the Iranian Shīʿah or 

Lucknow’s Mu’minīn were the ones who fought then we will accept our blunder. 

Or they are prepared to declare that the Imām did not state that the Muhājirīn 

were divinely permitted but were rather prevented, then too both our claim and 

proof will be disproven. And if not, then our assertion is correct.

Since Dildār ʿAlī fully understood that his answer is extremely weak, he gave 

another answer to it which is better, stronger, and unbreakable. It is that this 

jihād took place by the advice and consent of Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I. As if Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I was permitted by Allah E and then granted permission to the 

Muhājirīn to wage jihād against Kisrā and Qayṣar. We also applaud this answer 

so that the readers do not have evil thoughts about us. No one should doubt that 

this is Dildār ʿAlī’s answer. I will quote the original text from Tash’īd al-Mabānī:

ں �ینست کہ خلیفہ ثانی بلکہ خلفاۓ ثالثہ چوں بر�ۓ �لعین  ں پر ضرور و �آ و دریں مقام سرے دیگر ست کہ تعرض باآ

ب �فضل و �علم صحابہ ست لہذ� در �ککثر �مور عظام مثل جہاد و �جر�ۓ حدود و غیرہ  مشاہدہ بودند کہ جناب والیت ماآ
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بطریق مشورہ مرضی مبارک جناب �میر دریافت می نمودند چنانچہ �یں �مر بر متتبع خبیر ظاہر و روشن ست و کالم 

صدق نظام خلیفہ ثانی لوال علی لہلک عمر و معضلۃ ال �با حسن لہ کر در ککتب معتمدہ �ہل سنت و�رد شدہ نیز داللت 

ں حضرت مذکور ساختہ پس  صریح بر�ں د�رد و در خصوص جہاد فارس فاضل دہلوی نیز مشورہ نمودن خلیفہ ثانی باآ

نچہ جناب �مام  بریں تقدیر ماذون بودن مہاجرین و �نصار بر�ۓ جہاد فارس و شام و غیرہ مستغنی عن �لبیان ست و �آ

نہا فرمودہ بسپ �ذن و �ذن جناب �میر بود نہ سپ حقیت خالفت ثالثہ جعفر صادق در باب �ذن �آ

There is another subtle point here which cannot be ignored. The second 

khalīfah – in fact all three Khulafā’ – saw for themselves that Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I was the most superior and knowledgeable of all the Ṣaḥābah 
M. Hence, they sought his consent in important matters like jihād, 

legal punishments, etc., by seeking his advice. This is a well-known fact. 

The second Khalīfah’s truthful statement, “Had it not been for ʿAlī, ʿUmar 

would be destroyed,” is found in many reliable Sunnī books. This is a clear 

proof of taking his advice and consent. Fāḍil Dehlawī has documented 

ʿUmar consulting Sayyidunā ʿAlī I about the jihād against the Persians. 

Therefore, there is no need to say anything further regarding the Muhājirīn 

and Anṣār being permitted to wage jihād against Persia, Shām, etc. Imām 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V has declared with regards to permission that Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I gave permission to wage jihād but did not give permission when it 

came to the khilāfah of the three.

Dildār ʿAlī’s answer has given further credibility to our claim instead of refuting 

it. Let us analyse it logically. 

Minor premise: The Muhājirīn were permitted to wage jihād

Major premise: Only those are permitted to wage jihād who possess all the 

qualities of īmān as mentioned in verse 112 of Sūrah al-Tawbah

Conclusion: The Muhājirīn possess all the qualities of īmān as mentioned in verse 

112 of Sūrah al-Tawbah

And this is exactly our stance!
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If Dildār ʿAlī had to reject this ḥadīth or claimed that the Muhājirīn were not 

permitted to wage jihād, then our claim could have been challenged. However, 

the man not only acknowledged this fact, he lent further support to it by saying 

that they were granted permission by Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. The Khulafā’ would 

consult him in such matters and would seek his consent. So in them being 

granted permission lies the permission of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I which indicates 

the permission of Allah E. 

We now state that if the Muhājirīn did not possess the qualities of īmān which are 

necessary for the mujāhidīn, then Sayyidunā ʿAlī I would have not permitted 

them to fight and would have remained aloof from those seeking to consult him. 

Moreover, he would have deemed their jihād a means of fitnah and anarchy and 

their killing to be necessary as demanded by the ḥadīth. 

Dildār ʿAlī’s claim that this does not prove the validity of the three’s khilāfah is 

extremely perplexing. Those who possessed the qualities mentioned in the ḥadīth, 

i.e. perfect faith and righteous deeds, and are included in the verse of Sūrah al-

Tawbah, such persons will definitely be seeking the pleasure of Allah E 

and His Rasūl H. Loving the Ahl al-Bayt, helping them, and dissociating 

from their enemies will be their duty. This duty can only be fulfilled when the 

three Khulafā’ are believed to be superior to the rest of the Muhājirīn M – in 

accordance to our ʿ aqīdah – or at least on their level. Otherwise, it is impossible to 

think that people who possess perfect īmān and righteous deeds will accept the 

leadership of men deprived of īmān and righteous deeds, who are hypocrites and 

renegades, enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt, and the ones who usurped their rights and 

harmed the beloved daughter of Rasūlullāh H. Only those people will be 

obedient to them who are hypocrites and renegades like them. When this ḥadīth 

has proven that the Muhājirīn were permitted to fight jihād from Allah’s E 

side and from the side of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, which proves that they possessed 

perfect faith and carried out righteous deeds, the obvious conclusion will be that 

the leaders of this group have the same outstanding qualities and are included in 

the verse:
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اُهْوَن َعِن  ِمُرْوَن بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف َوالناَّ اِجُدْوَن اْلٰ اِکُعْوَن الساَّ ائُِحْوَن الراَّ ائُِبْوَن اْلَعابُِدْوَن اْلَحاِمُدْوَن الساَّ َالتاَّ

ِر اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ِه َوَبشِّ اْلُمنَكِر َواْلَحاِفُظْوَن لُِحُدْوِد اللّٰ

[Such believers are] the repentant, the worshippers, the praisers [of Allah], 

those who fast, those who bow and prostrate [in prayer], those who enjoin 

what is right and forbid what is wrong, and those who observe the limits 

[set by] Allah. And give good tidings to the believers.1

All praise is due to Allah E for this!

The Muhājirīn being granted permission from Allah E to wage jihād from 

this ḥadīth has been attested to by Dildār ʿ Alī’s answer. I will now present another 

narration which shows that the jihād which took place in the reign of the three 

Khulafā’ and the lands conquered by them was prophesied by Rasūlullāh H 

many years earlier. Rasūlullāh H deemed their conquests as his conquests. 

Ibn Bābawayh narrates that in the Battle of Aḥzāb which is also known as the 

Battle of Khandaq, a trench was dug on the proposal of Sayyidunā Salmān al-Fārsī 
I. While digging, they came across a huge boulder which would not break. 

Rasūlullāh H was informed of it. He came to the scene and gave a blow to 

it with a pick which resulted in a light coming out of it seeing which Rasūlullāh 
H exclaimed, “Allāhu Akbar! Allah has given me the keys of Shām. By Allah, 

I see the red castle.” He then gave a second blow which broke off a third of it 

seeing which he exclaimed, “Allāhu Akbar! Allah has given me the keys of Persia. 

By Allah, I see the white castle of Madā’in.” When he struck it for the third time 

and the boulder broke, he shouted, “Allāhu Akbar! Allah has given me the keys of 

Yemen. By Allah, I see the door of Sanʿā’.”2

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 112.

2  This narration is recorded on page 376 of vol. 2 of Ḥayāt al-Qulūb printed by Nolkashor Printers and 

page 216 of vol. 1 of Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh printed in Iran.

continued on next page...
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1The last words of the narration are:

بے چارہ گشتند و سلمان �یں خبر  ں  بالجملہ در �یام حفر خندق قطعہ �ز سنگی سخت پدید شد کہ مردم �ز شکستن �آ

برسول خد� برد�شت جابر بن عبد �للہ �نصاری گوید دریں ہنگام روسل خد� در مسجد فتح بر پشت خو�بیدہ بود و �ز 

شدت جوع سنگ بر شکم مبارک بستہ د�شت چہ سہ روز می رفت کہ ہیچ کس بطعامے دست نیافت بایں ہمہ چوں 

مد فرمود بسم �للہ و  مد بر�ء بن عازب گوید چوں بامتین بر سر سنگ �آ �یں قصہ بشنید متین بر گرفت و بخندق در �آ

�ز سنگ جستن کرد پغمبر فرمود مفاتیح شام  �کبر و برقے  �للہ  ن سنگ ر� بیفگند و گکفت  �آ بضرب نخستین یک ثلث 

ورد و ہم برقے  مر�د�دند سو گند باخد�ی کہ شام ر� با قصور �حمر مشاہدت می کنم و در ضربت دوم ثلث دوم ر� فرود �آ

بجست فرمود �للہ �کبر مفاتیح فارس مر�د�دند سو گند باخد�ی کہ قصور �بیض مد�ئن ر� می نگرم و در ضربت سیم سنگ 

ر� بجملہ پر�گندہ ساخت و نیز برقے جہید و رسول خد� فرمود �للہ �کبر مفاتیح یمن بہرہ من �فتاد سو گند باخد�ئیکہ 

نگا روۓ با سلمان  �بو�ب صنعاء نظارہ کنم و در ہر کرت مردم با پیغمبر مو�فقت می کردند و بانگ تکبیر برمی د�شتند �آ

کرد و صفت کوشک مد�ئن ر� بتمامت باز گکفت سلمان عرض کردید سوگند خد�ی کہ تر� فرستادہ �یں ہمہ صفت کوشک 

مد�ئن ست و گو�ہی می دہ کو تو رسول خد�ی پیغمبر فرمود بعد �ز من ست من �یں ممالک بکشایند و دفائن کسری 

و قیصر ر� نفقہ دہند

1 continued from page 596

 چون �یں خبر بحضرت رسول رسید �صحاب خود ر� طلبید و بایشان مشورت کرد ہفتصد نفر بودند پس سلمان گکفت یا رسول ہللا جماعت قلیل در 

مطادلہ و مبارزہ در بر�بر جماعت ککثیر نمیتو �ند �یستاد حضرت فرمود پس چہ کنیم سلمان گکفت خندق می کنیم بر در خود کہ حجابے باشد میان تو 

و �یشاں کہ �یشاں �ز ہر جانب بر سر مانیایند و جنگ �ز یک جانب باشد و مادر بالد عجم وقتیکہ لشکر گر�نے متوجہ مامی شد چنیں می کردیم کہ 

ں عمل می باید کرد حضرت فرمودہ زمیں ر�  جنگ �ز موقع معیےن و�قع شود پس جبریل بر حضرت رسول نازل شد و گکفت ر�ۓ سلمان صو�بست و باآ

وردند و حضرت  بمیودند �ز ناحیہ �حد تا بر�بح و مر بست گام و باسے گام ر� بجماعےت �ز مہاجر�ن و �نصار د�د کہ حفر نمایند و �مر کرد کہ بیلہا و گلنکہا �آ

نکہ عرق کردہ ماندہ شد و فرمود کہ  خود �بتد� کرد در حصہ مہاجر�ن کلنگے برد�شت و خود می کند حضرت �میر �لمومنین خاک ر� نقل می کرد تا �آ

خرت خد�وند� بیا مرز �نصار و مہاجر�ن ر�و چوں مردم دیدند کہ حضرت خود متوجہ کندن گردید �ہتمام بسیار کردند در کندن  عیشے نیست مگر عیش �آ

مدند بر سر خندق و حضرت در مسجد فتح نشست و صحابہ مشغول کندن شدند ناگاہ بسنگے رسید  و خاک ر� نقل می کردند چوں روز دوم شد بامد�د �آ

کہ کلنک بر�ں کار نمیکر دپس جابر بن عبد ہللا �نصاری ر�نجدمت حضرت فرستادند کہ حقیت حال ر� عرض نماید جابر گکفت کہ  چوں مسجد فتح 

رفتم دیدم کہ حضرت بر پشت خو�بیدہ �ست در د�شے مبارک ر� در زیر سر گز�شتہ و �ز گرسنگی برشکم خود سنگی بستہ �ست گکفتم یا رسول ہللا سنگے 

بے  ب وضو ساخت و ککف �آ بے طلبید و �ز�ں �آ ں موضع رسید �آ در خندق پید� شدہ کہ کلنک در�ں �ثر نمیکند پس بر خاست و بسرعت رو�نہ شد چوں باآ

ں سنک ریخت پس کلنک ر� گرفت و ضربےت بر�ں سنک زد کہ �ز�ں برقے ساطع شد و �ز برق قصر ہاۓ  دردہان حکمت نشان کرد و مضمضہ نمود و بر�آ

شام ر� دیدیم پس بارد گر کلنک ر�ز دو برقے ساطع شد کہ قصرہاۓ مد�ئن ر� دیدم پس بارد گر کلنک ر�ز دو برقے المع شد کہ قصرہاۓ یمن ر� دیدم 

نہاتابید شما فتح خو�ہید کرد مسلماں ر� �ز �ستماع �یں بشات شاد شدند و خد�ر� حمد کردند و منافقاں گکفتند کہ  پس فرمودہ �یں مو�ضع ر� کہ برق بر �آ

وعدہ ملک کسری و قیصر میدہد و �ز ترس بر در خود خندق میکند پس حق تعالی �یت قل ہللا مالک �لملک ر� بر�ۓ تکذیب و تادیب منافقاں فرستاد 

و �بن بابویہ رو�یت کردہ �ست کہ چوں کلنک �ول ر�ز دسنک شکست فرمود کہ ہللا �کبر کلید ہاۓ شام ر� خد� بمن د�د بخد� سو گند کہ قصرہاۓ 

ں ر� می بینم پس کلنک دیگر زد و ثلث دیگر ر� شکست و گکفت ہللا �کبر کہ کلید ہاۓ ملک فارس ر� بمن د�د و خد� سوگند کہ �لحال قصر سفید  سرخ �آ

مد�ئن ر� می بینم و چوں کلنک سوم ر�ز دو دہاقے سنک جد� شد گکفت ہللا �کبر کلید ہاۓ یمن بمن د�دند و بخد� سو گند کہ درو�زہ ہاۓ صنعاء ر� می 

بینم و کلینی بسند معتبر رو�یت کردہ �ست �ز حضرت صادق کہ کلنک ر� �ز دست �میر �لمومنین یا سلمان گرفت و یک ضربت زد کہ سنک بس پارہ 

شد فرمود کہ فتح شد بر من در �یں ضربت گنجہاۓ کسری و قیصر پس �بو بکر و عمر بایکدیگر گکفتند کہ نمیتو� نیم �ز ترس بقضاۓ حاجت بردیم 

د�د وعدہ ملک بادشاہ عجم و بادشاہ روم بمامی دہد
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While digging the trench, a boulder appeared which people could not 

break. Therefore, Salmān al-Fārsī I informed Rasūlullāh H about it. 

Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allah relates that at that time, Rasūlullāh H was resting 

in Masjid al-Fatḥ and a stone was tied to his blessed stomach out of extreme 

hunger for he had not eaten a morsel for the last three days. Hearing this 

news, Rasūlullāh H took his pick and came into the trench. Barā’ ibn 

ʿĀzib I narrates that when Rasūlullāh H approached the boulder 

with pick in hand; he recited “Bismillāh al-Rahman al-Rahim” and struck 

it which caused a third of it to break off. Rasūlullāh H exclaimed, 

“Allāhu Akbar!” 

A light beamed from the boulder seeing which Rasūlullāh H said, 

“Allah has given me the keys of Shām. By Allah, I can see the red castle.” 

Upon the second strike, another third of the boulder broke off and a light 

beamed from it. Rasūlullāh H shouted “Allāhu Akbar! Allah has given 

me the keys of Persia. By Allah, I can see the white castle of Madā’in.” 

Upon the third strike, the boulder was broken into pieces. This time also 

a light beamed from it and Rasūlullāh H exclaimed, “Allāhu Akbar! 

Allah has given me the keys of Yemen. By Allah, I see door of Sanʿā’.” 

The atmosphere was such that when Rasūlullāh H screamed Allāhu 

Akbar, those around him chorused with him. Thereafter, Rasūlullāh H 

described to Salmān al-Fārsī the castles of Madā’in hearing which the 

latter commented, “By Allah Who has made you a true Messenger, this is 

the exact description of Madā’in. I testify that you are a true Messenger.” 

Rasūlullāh H then proclaimed, “My followers will conquer all these 

countries after me and spend the treasures of Kisrā and Qayṣar.1

This narration informs us of the prophecy of Rasūlullāh H of the conquests 

of Shām, Persia, and Yemen and that his followers will conquer it. Moreover, 

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh vol. 1 pg. 216.
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Rasūlullāh H has attributed those conquests to himself by declaring that 

Allah E has granted him their keys. If the khilāfah of these Khulafā’ was 

incorrect, and they together with those who followed them and fought at their 

command were all hypocrites and renegades, then would Rasūlullāh H 

have attributed their actions to his noble being and understood their conquests 

as his own? Dildār ʿAlī answers this in Tash’īd al-Mabānī:

مد و �ز�ں ظاہر نمی  نچہ �زیں رو�یت ثابت می شود �یں ست کہ ملک شام و یمن و غیرہ در قبضہ �سالم خو�ہد �آ نہایت �آ

مد خلیفہ بحق خو�ہند بود زیر�کہ �ز جملہ �حادیث  نہا �یں ممالک در قبضہ خو�ہد �آ شود کہ کسانیکہ در �یام حکومت �آ

معتمدہ �ہل سنت ست کہ �ن �للہ یؤید ہذ� �لدین بالرجل �لفاجر پس �گر قوت دین و رو�ج شرح متین در عہد �حدے 

ید حقیت خالفت ہر بادشاہ فاجر و جابر و ہو خالف مزعوم �لمجیب دلیل حقیت �باشد الزم �آ

The gist of this narration is that the countries of Shām, Yemen, etc., will 

fall into the hands of the Muslims. However, this is not apparent that those 

men – under whose rulership these countries will be conquered – are 

truthful and rightful Khulafā’. It is a reliable ḥadīth in Sunnī books that 

Allah E will aid this dīn with a transgressor. Taking this point into 

consideration, if the strength of Islam and the enforcement of Sharīʿah 

in an era is accepted to be proof for the correctness of the ruler of that 

time, it will necessitate that every transgressing and tyrannical ruler was 

rightful for the post of khilāfah whereas this is contrary to the answerer’s 

thoughts.

In this answer Dildār ʿAlī presented a ḥadīth of the Ahl al-Sunnah, as he did with 

the first ḥadīth mentioned previously, whereas he ought to answer this narration. 

Nevertheless, the answer he presents has – and all praise belongs to Allah E 

– authenticated this narration and the Sunnī ḥadīth has not benefitted him in 

the least. The reason for this is that when it is recorded that Rasūlullāh H 

exclaimed thrice that Allah E has given him the keys of a certain country 

and he was happy at this and shouted out the takbīr, then why would Rasūlullāh 
H attribute his blessed hands to the Khulafā’s hands if they had been 

transgressors? How could he be pleased with this? How could he give glad tidings 

to the Ṣaḥābah M, “Allah E has awarded me these countries which will be 
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conquered by my ummah.”? That pure Rasūl H whose hands Allah E 

referred to as His own and declared:

ِه َفْوَق َأْیِدْیِهْم َه َیُد اللّٰ ِذْیَن ُیَبایُِعْوَنَك إِناََّما ُیَبایُِعْوَن اللّٰ إِناَّ الاَّ

Indeed, those who pledge allegiance to you, [O Muḥammad] – they are 

actually pledging allegiance to Allah. The Hand of Allah is over their hands.1

Rebellious transgressors who changed the dīn, usurped the rights of his family 

members, transgressed the borders of transgression and disobedience, and 

entered the domain of irtidād and kufr – in fact who the Shīʿah regard to be 

bereft of īmān and filled with hypocrisy from the very beginning; could he ever 

attribute their actions to his noble pure being, express happiness upon them, and 

boast about their actions which led to conquests and Islamic advancement? 

More amazing is that the ḥadīth Dildār ʿAlī furnished as proof is of no benefit to 

him. The ḥadīth mentions, “After me there will be Khulafā’, i.e. rightful Khulafā’, 

followed by leaders and then oppressive kings.” So this Sunnī ḥadīth can never 

apply to the honourable Khulafā’.

If distorted meanings can be given to such aḥādīth and their objectives can 

be changed, then the aḥādīth quoted in praise of al-Mahdī that dīn will be 

strengthened through him and Islam will spread in the entire world, can 

be misinterpreted by the Khawārij. They can say the same thing about Shīʿī 

narrations. They may declare that the narration: 

ان الله یؤید هذا الدین بالرجل الفاجر

Indeed Allah will aid this dīn by a transgressor.

applies to the conquests in the era of al-Mahdī thereby blackening their book of 

deeds. The answer the Shīʿah give them should be understood as our answer to 

the Shīʿah.

1  Sūrah al-Fatḥ: 10.
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I have now established that the two groups, the Muhājirīn and Anṣār, were 

special Muslims and possessed remarkable sincerity. I have also shown that the 

answers presented by Shīʿī scholars do not falsify those aḥādīth but in fact are 

interpretations which reach the stage of distortion of meaning. 

Besides aḥādīth in praise of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār, there are many aḥādīth 

concerning the Khulafā’ Rāshidīn M which are documented in Shīʿī books 

which prove their īmān, sincerity, and excellent qualities. In fact, they also explain 

their high status in Islam and the detriment caused to dīn by their demise. I have 

narrated some of these narrations in the first portion of part 1 of this book, some 

in various places of part 2 and I will now mention some. 

Such statements of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I are recorded in Nahj al-Balāghah which 

depict the high and noble thoughts he had about Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. He 

understood him as the reference of the Arabs and their pivot, his safety as a boon, 

and he would give him friendly advice and compassionate counsel. At the time 

when Sayyidunā ʿUmar I intended to go himself to fight the Persians and 

sought counsel from Sayyidunā ʿAlī I, the latter said:1

1  This address is so well-known that there is no need to reproduce it verbatim. I will present the 

commentary of it written by Ibn Maytham al-Baḥrānī. He writes on page 306:

و قوله فكن قطبا رشوع ىف الرائى اخلاص بعمر فاشار علیه ان جيعل نفسه مرجعا للعرب تئول الیه و تدور علیه و استعار 
له لفظ القطب و هلم لفظ الرحى و رشح بالستعارة فكنى بذلك عن جعل العرب و ربة دونه و حیطة له و لذلك قال و 
اصلهم دونك نار احلرب لهنم ان سلموا و غنموا لذلك الذى ینبغى و ان انقهر و امل یكن هلم ظهر یلجأون الیه کام سبق 
بیانه و قوله فان کان شخصت اىل قوله فیك بیان للمفسدة ىف خروجه بنفسه من وجهی احدمها ان السالم کان ىف ذلك 
الوقت غضاد و قلوب کثی من العرب ممن اسلم غی مستقرة بعد فاذا انصاف اىل من مل یسلم منهم و علموا خروجه و ترکه 
للبالد کثر طمعهم و هاجت فتنتهم عىل احلرمی و بالد السالم فیكون ما ترکه وراءه اهم یطلبه و یلتقى علیه الفریقان 
من العداء الثانى ان العاجم اذا اخرج الیهم بنفسه طمعوا فیه و قالوا القالة فكان خروجه حمر صاهلم عىل القتال و هم 
اشد علیه کلبا و اقوى فیه طمعا قوله فاما ذکرت من سی القوم الخ فهو انه قال له ان هؤلء الفرس قد قصدوا السی اىل 
السلمی و قصدهم ایاهم دلیل قوهتم و انا اکره ان یغزوهنا قبل ان نغزوهم فاجابه ان کان کرهت ذلك فان الل تعاىل اشد 
کراهیة و اقدر علیك عىل التغی و الزالة و هذا الواب یدور عىل حرف و هو ان مسیهم اىل السلمی و ان کان مفسدة 
ال ان القاءه هلم بنفسه فیه مفسدة اکرب و اذا کان کذلك فینبغى ان یدفع العظمى و یكل دفع الفسدة الخرى اىل الل تعاىل 

فانه کان هلا و مع کراهیة هلا فهو اقدر عىل ازالتها
continued on next page...
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1Divine help is not dependent on the number of soldiers. This is the dīn of 

Allah E which He makes dominant. Islam’s army is His army, whom 

He aided and assisted until Islam reached this height and spread across 

the world. Allah E has promised us and He will fulfil this promise 

and help His army. The khalīfah is like the string which has pearls on it. 

The necklace will only remain intact as long as the string is intact. If the 

string has to break, the pearls will scatter all over and will not be able to be 

gathered again. Today, although the Arabs are few in number; yet they are 

numerous due to Islam and dominant due to unity. Stay as a pivot and keep 

1  Continued from page 601

“You remain the pivot.” This is the beginning of his sincere an earnest counsel which 

he gave to ʿ Umar. He told ʿ Umar to make himself the sanctuary of the Arabs who they 

will return to. He used the word pivot metaphorically here to refer to ʿUmar and the 

word mill for the Arabs. The object of this metaphor is that the Arabs should be your 

iḥāṭah (guard). If the Arabs return safely with booty, then the object is attained. And 

if they are defeated, you will be their refuge. This is in contrast to when you go with 

them for if they are victorious then it is great. However, if they are defeated, there 

remains no refuge for them to return to. This has been explained previously. He 

further states, “If you go out to fight, there are two negative points. Firstly, Islam has 

still not spread and the hearts of those Arabs who accepted Islam are still not firm. 

Thus if you advance to those who have not yet accepted Islam and the Arabs find out 

that you are no more around and you have left their cities, their greed will increase 

and their corruption in Muslim lands – the lands of the Ḥaramayn – will intensify. 

So that which you have left behind will become more sensitive and vulnerable than 

that which you are pursuing. Thereafter, both the enemies will unite to attack you. 

Secondly, when you will advance to the non-Arabs, they will develop hope and utter 

drivel. So your advancement will spur them on to battle. And they are more anxious 

and ready to fight than you.” “What you have mentioned about the intentions of the 

people …” this means that, “You say that the Persians intend to attack the Muslims 

and their intention is proof for their strength and that you dislike them attacking 

you first, hence you wish to attack them. If this displeases you then it displeases 

Allah E all the more and He has the ultimate power to remove it.” The gist 

of this answer is that although Persia attacking the Muslims is a catastrophe, you 

going personally to engage with them is an even greater one. When this is the case, 

it devolves upon you to remove the major threat and hand over the minor threat to 

Allah E for He has the full power to remove it.
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the Arabs united. The fire of war will break out between the Arabs in your 

absence. If you leave this land, the Arabs will gather from every nook and 

corner against you and the things you left behind will be more vulnerable 

and sensitive then the things you chasing after. When the non-Arabs will 

see you leaving, they will develop more courage and greed and say that 

the Arabs were only a handful. You say that the Persians have advanced 

against the Muslims; the evil of this is known better to Allah than to you. 

And Allah E has the power to remove what He deems as evil. You have 

spoken about their great numbers. Whatever jihād we waged was not on 

the strength of numbers but on the strength of the aid and assistance of 

Allah E.

There is mention of a letter of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I addressed to Sayyidunā 

Muawiyah I which begins with: 

فاراد قومنا قتل نبینا الخ

Our nation intended to kill our Nabī H.

Ibn Maytham al-Baḥrānī writes in the commentary that this is one portion of 

the letter Sayyidunā ʿAlī I wrote in response to Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah’s I 

letter wherein he sought the killers of Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I. He wrote that 

the greatest among the Muslims was the first khalīfah, then the second, and 

thereafter the third. He accused Sayyidunā ʿAlī I of having jealousy for them, 

rebelling against them, having greed for khilāfah, and delaying giving bayʿah until 

he was forced like how a camel is pulled forcefully by the rope, etc. Sayyidunā 

Muʿāwiyah I sent this letter with Abū Muslim al-Khawlānī to Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I. In response, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I wrote a lengthy letter in which he writes 

the following concerning the Khulafā’:

و ذکرت ان الله اجتبى له من المسلمین اعوانا ایدهم به فكانوا فى منازلهم عنده على قدر فضائلهم فى 
السالم و کان افضلهم فى السالم کما زعمت و انصحهم لله و لرسوله الخلیفة الصدیق و خلیفة الخلیفة 
الفاروق و لعمرى ان مكانهما فى السالم لعظیم و ان المصاب بهما لجرح فى السالم شدید یرحمهما 

الله و جزاهما الله باحسن ما عمال
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You mentioned that Allah E chose helpers for him H from the 

Muslims who would assist him. Their proximity to him was proportionate 

to their prominence in Islam. And the most superior of them as you have 

determined and the one who had wished for the greatest good for Allah 
E and His Rasūl H was al-Khalīfah al-Ṣiddīq [i.e. Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I] and then the khalīfah of the khalīfah, al-Fārūq [Sayyidunā ʿ Umar 
I]. By my life, their status in Islam is lofty and their demise is a great 

devastation to Islam. May Allah shower His mercy upon them and grant 

them the best reward for the good they have done.

It is documented in Nahj al-Balāghah that when the rebels surrounded the house 

of Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I went to him and addressed him, 

“People have sent me as a messenger to you. However, I do not know what to say 

to you. I do not know something which you have no knowledge about and cannot 

tell you something you cannot fathom. You know what we know. We have not 

beaten you in anything which we can boast about to you. You have seen what 

we have seen and have heard what we have heard. You sat in the company of 

Rasūlullāh H like us. Ibn Abī Quḥāfah was not superior to you nor was Ibn 

al-Khaṭṭāb more rightful. You are closer to Rasūlullāh H for you have the 

privilege of being his son-in-law which they do not have.” He told him few other 

things and explained to him. 

Our object of quoting these words at this juncture is to show that Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I did not understand himself to be superior to Sayyidunā ʿUthmān I in any 

aspect. Instead, he stated clearly, “You know what I know. You have seen what I 

have seen and have heard what I have heard. You have the privilege of sitting in 

the company of Rasūlullāh H like me.” The original text is:

و الله ما ادرى ما اقول لك ما اعرف شیئا تجهله و ل ادلك على امر ل تعرفه انك لتعلم ما نعلم و الله 
ما سبقناك الى شىء فنخبرك عنه و ل خلونا بشىء فنبلغكه و قد رأیت کما رأینا و سمعت کما سمعنا و 
صحبت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم کما صحبنا و ما ابن ابى قحافة و ل ابن الخطاب باولى بعمل 
الحق منك و انت اقرب الى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم وشیجة رحم و قد نلت من صهره ما لم 

ینال
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By Allah, I do not know what to say to you. I do not know something which 

you have no knowledge of and I cannot tell you something you cannot 

fathom. Indeed, you know what we know. By Allah, we have not beaten you 

in anything which we can boast about to you and we have nothing special 

which we can present to you. You have seen what we have seen and have 

heard what we have heard. You sat in the company of Rasūlullāh H 

like us. Neither Ibn Abī Quḥāfah nor Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb were more rightful 

than you in practicing good. You are closer to Rasūlullāh H with 

regards to family ties for you have the privilege of being his son-in-law 

which they do not have.1

These statements of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and the narrations of the noble A’immah 

sourced from ‘reliable’ Shīʿī books will leave no doubt in the minds of the readers 

that the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M were praiseworthy in the sight of Allah E 

and His Rasūl H. The A’immah’s tongues were moist with their virtues 

and praises and they supplicated to Allah E to reward them for their good 

actions and sent mercy upon them. Were such people out of the fold of Islam and 

deprived of īmān regarding whom Sayyidunā ʿAlī I said:

و لعمرى ان مكانهما فى السالم لعظیم و ان المصاب بهما لجرح فى السالم شدید 

By my life, their status in Islam is lofty and their demise is a great 

catastrophe to Islam.

Can it ever be imagined that those Khulafā’ were usurpers and oppressors 

regarding whom he stated:

یرحمهما الله و جزاهما الله باحسن ما عمال

May Allah shower His mercy upon them and grant them the best reward 

for the good they have done.

1  Nahj al-Balāghah vol. 1 pg. 449, 450.
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Can any Muslim speak disrespectfully about such men? 

Can the son-in-law of Rasūlullāh H ever be a hypocrite and kāfir regarding 

who he said:

و الله ما سبقناك الى شىء فنخبرك عنه و ل خلونا بشىء فنبلغكه و قد رأیت کما رأینا و سمعت کما سمعنا 
و صحبت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم کما صحبنا و ما ابن ابى قحافة و ل ابن الخطاب باولى بعمل 
الحق منك و انت اقرب الى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم وشیجة رحم و قد نلت من صهره ما لم 

ینال

By Allah, we have not beaten you in anything which we can boast about to 

you and we have nothing special which we can present to you. You have 

seen what we have seen and have heard what we have heard. You sat in the 

company of Rasūlullāh H like us. Neither Ibn Abī Quḥāfah nor Ibn al-

Khaṭṭāb were more rightful than you in practicing good. You are closer to 

Rasūlullāh H with regards to family ties for you have the privilege of 

being his son-in-law which they do not have.

How can it ever be possible for the Muhājirīn and Anṣār to renege – as is the belief 

of the Shīʿah – whereas Rasūlullāh H said regarding the Anṣār:

النصار کرشى و عیبتى 

The Anṣār are my vital organs.

لو سلك الناس وادیا و سلك النصار شعبا لسلكت شعب النصار

If the people had to tread a path and the Anṣār had to tread another, I 

would tread the path of the Anṣār.

اللهم اغفر لالنصار و ابناء النصار و ابناء ابناء النصار

O Allah! Forgive the Anṣār, their children, and grandchildren.
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And the Imām has regarded the Muhājirīn to be divinely permitted to wage jihād 

and to possess the qualities in the verse:

اُهْوَن َعِن  ِمُرْوَن بِاْلَمْعُرْوِف َوالناَّ اِجُدْوَن اْلٰ اِکُعْوَن الساَّ ائُِحْوَن الراَّ ائُِبْوَن اْلَعابُِدْوَن اْلَحاِمُدْوَن الساَّ َالتاَّ

ِر اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن  ِه َوَبشِّ اْلُمنَكِر َواْلَحاِفُظْوَن لُِحُدْوِد اللّٰ

[Such believers are] the repentant, the worshippers, the praisers [of Allah], 

those who fast, those who bow and prostrate [in prayer], those who enjoin 

what is right and forbid what is wrong, and those who observe the limits 

[set by] Allah. And give good tidings to the believers.1

How could such people forget Rasūlullāh’s H bequest, desert the Ahl al-

Bayt, and fail to assist Sayyidunā ʿAlī I who is Rasūlullāh’s H rightful 

waṣī and undisputed khilāfah?

Only such a person can utter such drivel who in his intoxication of religious 

prejudice bids his intelligence and understanding farewell and begins denying 

categorical and historical facts. Otherwise, no man in his sane mind will utter 

such drivel. In fact, it can never cross the mind of an intelligent man. If the evil 

of such thoughts and beliefs cannot be comprehended by a person, then he is 

excused. We should pray that Allah E grants him understanding and opens 

his heart and eyes to reality. 

Point 4

To prove the ills of the Ṣaḥābah M, the Shīʿī scholars presented those Sunnī 

narrations majority of which are fabricated or weak from books which are 

unreliable and non-canonical. When our ʿUlamā’ rejected such narrations and 

labelled narrating such narrations from such books as erroneous and deceitful, 

the Shīʿī scholars generally objected by saying that it is the habit of the Sunnī 

that when a narration from their books is quoted which conflicts their principles 

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 112.
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and which they cannot answer, they reject that narration or label it as weak and 

slander the author of being Shīʿī or having Shīʿī ideologies thereby excluding 

him from their ranks. And if they cannot do this because of the narration being 

well-known, they take out a hundred tricks to defect that narration. Al-Shūstarī1, 

Ḥāmid Ḥusayn, and the mujtahidīn of Lucknow have vehemently raised this 

objection in their respective books. 

This objection of theirs is incorrect since there is no religion in the world; all 

the scholars of which possess pure beliefs, brilliant minds, and are perfect 

researchers. Nor is there any religion; all the books of which are reliable and 

1  As al-Shūstarī says in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq, “From the extremely evil habits and shameless acts of the Sunnī 

is that whenever the Shīʿah present any verse in praise of the Ahl al-Bayt supported by narrations 

in Sunnī books, the Sunnī declare such narrations as weak, or fabrications of the opponents, and 

sometimes mention conditions of generalisation or specification, and sometimes present ludicrous 

interpretations.

کاهنم مفوضون ىف الدین موکلون ىف تشیع الشع السید الرسلی و مل یسمعوا کالم رب العالی حیث قال قتل اخلراصون 
الذین هم ىف غمرة ساهون و اما اقل حیاءهم و اکثر اعتدادهم فاى خی ىف ذلك و اى مجیل یرتقب من هذا اخللف ل 

یرمحهم الل و ل یزکیهم و هلم عذاب الیم

As if they are given the responsibility of dīn and codifying the Sharīʿah of the leader 

of the Messengers. Did they not hear the statement of the Rabb of the universes when 

He declared: “Destroyed are the falsifiers. Who are within a flood [of confusion] and 

heedless.” What goodness is there in their shamelessness and transgression? What 

virtue do they acquire what such opposition? May Allah not have mercy on them, 

nor purify them. And for them is an antagonising punishment.

The author of Istighāthah states:

بالجملہ مقاصد گونہ �ستعجاب ست �ز �نصات دشمےن �یں حضر�ت کہ خود بعبار�ت و ہفو�ت چنیں کسان کہ �نتساب �یشاں ہم باہل حق ثابت نیست 

یند و خود �ز غایت جسارت و عدم �ستحیاء �جتجاج ر� بکالم و مرویات �کاب �ئمہ دین خود قبول ند�رند و  �حتجاج و �ستدالل می نمایند و بوجدمی �آ

ن علماء ر� گاےہ ر�فضی و شیعی قطعا و حتما قر�ر دہند و گاےہ مجہول و غیر معروف گویند و  بے بصیرتی �آ بسمع �صغا جاند ہند بلکہ �ز مزید عناد یا 

�ں ہمہ جالل �وصاف و �مامت مفسرین تضعیف و توہین  گاےہ غیر معتبر و نا معتبر پند�ند و مجروع مطروع بودند شان ظاہر سازند چنانچہ ثعلبی ر� باآ

لے نخرند و پردہ ناموس �ور� بقدح و جرحش بدر ند و �بن مغازلی ر� با وصف ظہور محدثیت مجہول د�ند و  سازند و مرویات �ور �عتبارے ند ہند و بجو

�بن �لصباغ مالکی سنی ر� توہین و تضعیف کند و �بن حبان ر�ز �ز �صحاب صحاح و �ئمہ متبحرین �یشانست مطروح و متروک گویند و �حتجاج بکالمش 

ں ہمہ جاللت  و �مامت گویند کہ ہیچ مردست و طبرسی ر� ساقط �العتبار سازند بلکہ تہمت رفض برو گز�رند و �ز قبول  جائز ند�رند و یحیککی بن سعید باآ

رو�یات حاکم سر باز زند و شہرستانی ر� ہم مائل برفض و تشیع قر�ر دہند و �خطب خو�رزم ر� �ز پایہ �عتبار و �عتماد ساقط سازند
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authentic, and worthy of proof in religious discussions. Every religion has rituals, 

customs, and inspired statements together with their structure of beliefs. They 

have stories and tales with authentic narrations. Due to the infiltration of the 

greedy, ignorant, and those with corrupt ideologies, false narrations have been 

broadcasted with authentic ones. 

Islam is a religion which has thousands of sects and millions of scholars. Every 

sect has authored books in support of their belief structure and principles. Many 

of such persons have fabricated narrations and falsely attributed statements to 

the elders of their religions to support their proofs. The passing of time and the 

severity of difference has reached such a limit that together with authentic books, 

a library of unreliable books is found. Many scholars have passed and many books 

were written by the Sunnī. Not all the scholars were of the same status nor were 

all the books dealing with the same subject. Some scholars were on the pinnacle 

of research while others fell into the dark abyss of deception and error. Many 

have exerted themselves in the search and spreading of truth with true sincerity 

while others have not had a second thought to spread falsehood and did not take 

the pains to sift truth from falsehood due to carnal desires or worldly desires. 

Some were such who had corrupt beliefs but wore the Sunnī garb and entered the 

ʿUlamā’ fraternity. People were deceived by their outer appearance, knowledge, 

and expertise and began narrating from them. So when there is an abundance of 

such authors with various ideologies and various standings, our religion cannot 

take responsibility for all their narrations nor can anyone be stamped as approved 

on the basis of him being a scholar or author. Yes, the religion is most certainly 

responsible and guarantor for that book which has the prestige of:

ْن َحِكْیٍم َحِمْیٍد  لاَّ َیْأتِْیِه اْلَباِطُل ِمْن َبْیِن َیَدْیِه َوَل ِمْن َخْلِفِه  َتنِزْیٌل مِّ

Falsehood cannot approach it from before it or from behind it; [it is] a 

revelation from a [Lord who is] Wise and Praiseworthy.1

1  Sūrah Ḥā Mīm Sajdah: 42.
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And that blessed mouth concerning which Allah E declares:

َوَما َیْنِطُق َعِن اْلَهوٰى إِْن ُهَو إِلاَّ َوْحٌي ُیْوحٰى 

Nor does he speak from [his own] inclination. It is not but a revelation 

revealed.1

So all the narrations from our books cannot be presented as proof against us unless 

they are Qur’ānic verses or authentic aḥādīth which are free from contradiction 

and rarity. But the reality is that instead of the above, the Shīʿah present such 

narrations which are extracted from books of history, books of tafsīr, or unreliable 

aḥādīth books. The condition of these books is:

ʿAllāmah Ibn Khaldūn has written that books of history have nothing but 

history. It is said that although many creditable historians wrote history 

books, they are filled with futile, nonsensical, and ridiculous stories. 

Besides the primary history books, all other history books that have been 

authored do not contain any isnād so one cannot ascertain whether the 

narrators were truthful or not and whether they followed the correct path 

or were people of bidʿah. And wherever the isnād is mentioned, then after 

thorough research it is found that most of the narrators are unreliable, 

obscure or unknown.    

From among the early historians, some renowned like Wāqidī etc., who is known 

as Imām al-Mu’arrikhīn (leader of the historians); his books are also filled with 

incorrect narrations. The condition of the later historians is that each one of them 

is the sole narrator of such narrations and incidents. They only conveyed to us all 

the nonsensical and senseless narrations they found in the early books or heard 

from different sources. They neither scrutinised the source nor investigated 

their objectives. Especially those historians who were linked to a certain sect or 

inclined towards the same; they accepted any narration which conformed to their 

ideology. Their staunchness or inclination to their creed was a veil over their 

1  Sūrah Najm: 3,4.
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eyes and they thus fell into the calamity of accepting and narrating fabrications. 

Due to them trusting and having good thoughts about the narrations, they had 

confidence in them and did not scrutinise them thus spreading and generalising 

this calamity. 

They had so much reliance on the narrators that they did not consider the 

principles of riwāyah (narrating aḥādīth) nor apply the rules of dirāyah (analysing 

the meaning of the narration). If the narrator was mistaken or did not convey the 

correct message due to a misunderstanding, then too they narrated from him 

verbatim. Incautiousness, love for fame, and intermingling with people of bidʿah 

and passion transformed history books into fairy tales. Ibn Khaldūn’s statement 

needs no substantiation. The books of history and the stories mentioned therein 

are sufficient testimony to the same.

Notwithstanding this, the Shīʿah have narrated majority of the narrations of such 

history books and presented such fabrications as proof against us. As in the case 

of gifting Fadak, they extracted forgeries from Tārīkh Aʿtham Kūfī, Tārīkh Āl ʿAbbās, 

Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah, Ḥabīb al-Siyar, etc., to prove their stance. According to the 

muḥaqqiqīn (researchers) such narrations do not hold any weight in ordinary 

incidents, forget using them as proofs in cases which have an impact on the 

accepted principles and beliefs which are established in the glorious Qur’ān and 

noble aḥādīth.

Besides books of history, the narrations and statements found in books of tafsīr 

have been presented by the Shīʿah to prove their allegations against the noble 

Ṣaḥābah M. However, merely a narration being found in a tafsīr book does 

not authenticate it since these books have been written by people of different 

temperaments and ideologies and they have all types of narrations; correct and 

incorrect, strong and weak. As Ibn Taymiyyah V has commented:

کتب التفسیر التى ینقل فیها الصحیح و الضعیف مثل تفسیر الثعلبى و الواحدى و البغوى و ابن جریر و ابن 
ابى حاتم لم یكن مجرد روایة واحد من هؤلء دلیال على صحته باتفاق اهل العلم فانه اذا عرف ان تلك 

المنقولت فیها صحیح و ضعیف فال بد من بیان ان هذا المنقول من قسم الصحیح دون الضعیف
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The books of tafsīr wherein authentic and weak narrations are quoted like 

the tafsīr of al-Thaʿlabī, al-Wāḥidī, Ibn Jarīr, and Ibn Abī Ḥātim; the mere 

narrating of one of them are not proof for its authenticity by the consensus 

of the men of knowledge. This is due to the fact that when it is known that 

the narrations consist of both authentic and weak ones, it is necessary to 

ascertain whether the said narration is authentic and not weak.

ʿAllāmah ʿAbd al-Ra’ūf writes in Fatāwā Fayḍ al-Qadīr Sharḥ Jāmiʿ Ṣaghīr:

قال ابن الكمال کتب التفسیر مشحونة بالحادیث الموضوعة

Ibn al-Kamāl has stated that the books of tafsīr are filled with fabrications.

So until a narration or ḥadīth which is authentic according to the principles of 

ḥadīth is not presented, neither the statement of a mufassir nor the narration of 

a tafsīr book will be accepted as proof simply on the grounds that it is found in a 

tafsīr book. 

The Shīʿah also narrate from many aḥādīth books. However, one should bear in 

mind that all aḥādīth books are not on the same standard of authenticity and 

reliability. The statement of the Muḥaqqiqīn regarding all aḥādīth books besides 

the al-Ṣiḥāḥ al-Sittah is that generally their aḥādīth are not worthy to be practiced 

upon nor quoted. Yes, those men who are grounded in the science of Asmā’ al-Rijāl 

and are aware of the ʿilal (defects/flaws) of aḥādīth and are great muḥaqqiqīn are 

at liberty to extract mutābiʿāt1 and shawāhid2 from them. This is the condition of 

those masānīd, jawāmiʿ and muṣannafāt which were written prior to the era of al-

Bukhārī and Muslim and after their era which are filled with ṣaḥīḥ, ḥasan, ḍaʿīf, 

maʿrūf, gharīb, shādh, munkar, khaṭa’, ṣawāb, thābit, and maqlūb; e.g. Musnad 

Abī Yaʿlā, Muṣannaf ʿAbd al-Razzāq, Muṣannaf Abī Bakr ibn Abī Shaybah, Musnad ʿAbd 

ibn Ḥumayd, Ṭayālisī, and the books of al-Bayhaqī, al-Ṭaḥāwī, and al-Ṭabarānī. 

The objective of these authors was to gather whatever they found without 

scrutinizing and analysing them. They left this job for others. Besides the above, 

1  Corroborations.

2  Corroborations.
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there are those books of ḥadīth which were authored at a later stage. Their 
authors gathered those aḥādīth which were not found in the al-Ṣiḥāḥ al-Sittah 
and the aḥādīth of those masānīd and jawāmiʿ which were hidden. These aḥādīth 
are generally on the tongues of people. However, the muḥaddithīn did not give 
any consideration to these books and did not quote from them. Majority of the 
aḥādīth are unreliable and those quoted by vociferous speakers, men of passion, 
men of bidʿah, and weak narrators. 

And sometimes they are the statements of the Ṣaḥābah M and Tābiʿīn; 
quotations from the Banū Isrā’īl, and the words of men of wisdom which the 
narrators – intentionally or unintentionally – have labelled as aḥādīth. Or 
the indications of Qur’ānic verses and aḥādīth have been included as aḥādīth 
intentionally. Such aḥādīth are found in books like Kitāb al-Ḍuʿafā’ of Ibn Ḥibbān, 
al-Kāmil of Ibn ʿAdiyy, Khaṭīb, Abū Nuʿaym, al-Jūzaqānī, Ibn ʿAsākir, Ibn Najjār, 
al-Daylamī, and Musnad Khawārizimī. The condition of these books is that the 
best aḥādīth are those which are ḍaʿīf and the worst are the ones which are 
fabrications, maqlūb, or munkar. The material of these books can be found in Ibn 
al-Jawzī’s Kitāb Mawḍūʿāt.

Besides these, there are those aḥādīth which were on the tongues of the Fuqahā’, 
Ṣūfiyyah, and historians and became famous due to this whereas there is no basis 
in the first few eras for such narrations. Such narrations are jumbled therein 
which are the fabrications of the wayward linked with isnād that cannot be 
criticised. Moreover, their eloquence is not far-fetched from the station of 
nubuwwah. This deception has caused a great disaster in Islam and has allowed 
the insertion of fabrications into authentic aḥādīth books. The books which have 
included these narrations are the favourites of the Shīʿah and Muʿtazilah. They 
present these narrations to prove their false ideologies and use them as proof 
against the people of truth. Those who are not well grounded in knowledge are 

deceived by these narrations. 

Another anomaly is that some began seeking and narrating authentic aḥādīth. 
However, they began fabricating aḥādīth to prove their wrong beliefs attaching 
them to the isnād they have memorised thus succeeding in deceiving the 
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muḥaddithīn. Jābir al-Juʿfī and Abū al-Qāsim Saʿd ibn ʿAbd Allah al-Shaʿrī al-
Qummī are guilty of this. They were so cunning that although they were Shīʿī in 
reality, they deceived many muḥaddithīn by wrapping fabrications in authentic 
isnād to the extent that even al-Tirmidhī, Abū Dawud and al-Nasa’ī have quoted 
Jābir al-Juʿfī’s narrations in their books. There was a Shīʿī by the name of Aṣlaḥ 
who devised a plan to destroy the Sunnī. A muḥaqqiq like Yaḥyā ibn Maʿīn termed 
him reliable and had confidence in him. His deception was only discovered at a 
later stage after thorough investigation. However, since his narrations have been 
included in the aḥādīth books, many people fall into deception and their beliefs 
are put at jeopardy since they believe his narrations to be aḥādīth whereas the 
reality is that they are not the words of Rasūlullāh H but the stories of a liar. 

Among such people is Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd al-Muʿtazilī1 who together with iʿtizāl, was 

1  Zubdat al-Mujtahidīn Mirzā Muḥammad Bāqir Mūsawī ibn Ḥājī Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn has written in his 

book Rawḍāt al-Jannāt fī Aḥwāl al-ʿUlamā’ wa al-Sādāt printed in Iran in 1307 under the biography of Ibn 

Abī al-Ḥadīd:

عبد احلمید بن ابى احلسی باء الدین حممد بن حممد بن احلسی بن ابى احلدید الدائنى احلكیم الصول العتزىل العروف 
بابن اىل احلدید صاحب رشح هنج البالغة الشهور هو من الكابر الفضالء التبعی و اعاظم النبالء التجرین موالیا لهل 
بیت العصمة و الطهارة و ان کان ىف ذى اهل السنة و الامعة منصفا غایة النصاف ىف الحاکمة بی الفریقی و معرتفا ىف 
ذلك الصاف بان احلق یدور مع والد احلسنی و ابن ابى احلدید مع تسننه قد یتوهم عن رشحه تشیعه و بالیثم بالعكس و 
کان مولده ىف غرة ذى احلجة سنة ست و ثامنی و مخس مائة فمن تصانیفه رشح هنج البالغة عشین جملدا و قد احتوى هذا 
الشح عىل ما مل حيتوى علیه کتاب من جنسه صنفه خلزانة کبت الوزیر موید الدین بن علقمى و لا فرغ من تصنیفه انقذه 

عىل ید اخیه موفق الدین ابى العاىل فبعث له بامئة الف دینار و خلعه سنیة و فرس فكتب اىل الوزیر هذه البیات

ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd ibn Abī al-Ḥusayn Bahā’ al-Dīn Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn al-

Ḥusayn ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd al-Madā’inī al-Ḥakīm al-Uṣūl al-Muʿtazilī commonly known 

as Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd author of Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah. It is famous that he is one of 

the senior great scholars, a friend of the pure and chaste Ahl al-Bayt although in the 

guise of the Ahl al-Sunnah wa al-Jamāʿah. He was very just in arbitration between 

the two groups and acknowledged that the truth is with the father of Ḥasanayn. 

Notwithstanding his sunniyyah, he was criticised of being Shīʿī due to his Sharḥ 

and vice versa due to his al-Maytham. He was born in the beginning of Dhū al-Ḥijjah 

586 A.H. Amongst his works is Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah which is in 20 volumes. This 

commentary comprises of such things which books of this type do not. He wrote it 

for the library of al-Wazīr Mu’ayyid al-Dīn ibn ʿAlqamī. When he finished authoring 

the book, he sent it with his brother Muwaffaq al-Dīn Abī al-Muʿālī. The receiver 

sent 100000 gold coins, a robe of honour and a horse. 
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a Shīʿī. He wrote Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah to appease Ibn ʿAlqamī Wazīr Muʿtaṣim 

Billāh; he wrote it for the latter’s library. He extracted unreliable and fabricated 

narrations from unknown books and the works of unreliable authors which cast 

doubts on the integrity of the noble Ṣaḥābah M and lend support to the beliefs 

of the Shīʿah. Ibn ʿAlqamī was his nurturer and close friend. As a reward for this 

book, he awarded him 100000 gold coins and a robe of honour. Ibn ʿAlqamī was no 

ordinary Shīʿī. He was a hard-core Shīʿī and enemy of the Ahl al-Sunnah to such 

an extent that due to religious prejudice, he subtly invited Hulagu Khan to attack 

Baghdad and destroy the ʿAbbāsid Khilāfah. He then brought Hulagu to the khalīfah 

deceptively and martyred him along with the ʿUlamā’ and leaders. Although Ibn 

Abī al-Ḥadīd’s work is comprehensive and scholarly and he himself is an expert 

and very eloquent, he was a supporter of Shīʿism. Apparently, no hard-core Shīʿī 

has ever gathered so much material in support of Shīʿism as Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd has. 

It is this very book which the Shīʿah have quoted from in the past and up until this 

day as proof for their beliefs. The Ahl al-Bidʿah and opposition reckon him among 

the senior scholars of the Ahl al-Sunnah and use his narrations against us. If you 

study the books of the Shīʿah, you will notice that aḥādīth on the topic of maṭāʿin 

(disparagement) of Ṣaḥābah M, are all referenced to Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd. All his 

fabrications are used against us. So the readers of this book should be well aware 

that majority of narrations of the Ahl al-Sunnah concerning maṭāʿin of Ṣaḥābah 
M have been extracted from the book of Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd. 

The masters of the science of ḥadīth and those who review the authenticity 

of aḥādīth cannot be deceived. They reject fabrications just as an blacksmith 

differentiates between pure and fake. The muḥaddithīn have attached an isnād 

to every ḥadīth and have written the biographies of all the narrators so that 

the door of scrutinizing and reviewing aḥādīth will remain open till the Day 

of Qiyāmah. Furthermore, they have provided the means for distinguishing 

authentic narrations from fabrications. So whichever ḥadīth is presented before 

us, it is necessary to first examine its authenticity on the principles of ḥadīth 

examination. If it is found that one narrator was a fabricator or unreliable or a 

bidʿatī narrating in support of his bidʿah, we will reject such a narration. And it is 

not correct for the opposition to use such a narration against us. 
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Aḥādīth narrations are pieces of information. Information can either be true or 

false. To remove the possibility of falsehood, it is necessary that the narrator be 

reliable, devout, and truthful. If the narrations have been narrated through many 

isnāds that normally it is impossible for such a large number of people to unite on 

falsehood, and all the narrators are free from defects which cast doubts on their 

narrations, then such narrations are reckoned on the highest level of authenticity. 

Such narrations are termed mutawātir. It is only such narrations which give yaqīn 

(certainty of knowledge) and upon which beliefs can be structured. Man is forced 

to believe them. Such narrations are very few as articulated by Ibn Ṣalāḥ:

مثال المتواتر على التفسیر المتقدم یعز وجوده ال ان یدعى ذلك فى حدیث من کذب على متعمدا فلیتبوأ 
مقعده من النار

Examples of mutawātir on the given definition are very few in number. 

It can be claimed on the ḥadīth, “The one who intentionally forges a lie 

against me should prepare his abode in Hell.”

If a narration does not have many isnāds, but the narrators are very reliable and 

devout and it is narrated with at least two isnāds then its truthfulness will be given 

credence. Such narrations are termed mash-hūr and are worthy of acceptance. 

If a narration has not been narrated through many isnāds and falls short of meeting 

the standard of mutawātir or mash-hūr, however it has an unbroken isnād and 

does not have any criticism together with the narrators possessing the qualities 

of reliability coupled with a remarkable memory, then such a narration will not 

provide yaqīn (conviction) but will provide ẓann (supposition). Such narrations are 

authentic and practice upon them is necessary. However, they cannot be the basis 

for beliefs since yaqīn is needed for this science. A narration whose narrators 

have been omitted or one of them was omitted – whether this was made clear 

or not – or any of the narrators is criticised due to some liable flaw, then such 

a narration will be considered maṭʿūn (criticised). There is a possibility that the 

narrator that was omitted could have been a Ṣaḥābī or a Tābiʿī. If he was a Tābiʿī, 

then he could be reliable or not. On the other hand, if the narrator is a liar or an 
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intentional fabricator or assumed a liar (i.e. although he does not intentionally 

fabricate aḥādīth but lies in other matters,) or he errs too often, is not cautious, 

is negligent, is an open transgressor, is affected by delusions, has opposed reliable 

narrators, is a bidʿatī, or does not possess a good memory; then his narration is 

not worthy of acceptance. If he is a liar, then the ḥadīth will be labelled mawḍūʿ 

(fabricated). If he is assumed a liar, then the ḥadīth will be labelled matrūk. If he 

errs plenty or is negligent or is an open sinner, then his narration will be termed 

munkar. 

An unknown narrator’s narration will not be accepted since the reliability of the 

narrator is a necessary condition for the acceptance of a narration. When he is 

unknown, then how will his reliability be ascertained and how can his narration 

be accepted? It is for this reason that a mursal1 ḥadīth will not be accepted 

according to the most correct view.

A point worthy of consideration regarding aḥādīth in general and maṭāʿin of 

Ṣaḥābah M in particular is that the narrator should not be an enemy of the 

Ahl al-Sunnah, the true religion. We do not label as kāfir the Ahl al-Bidʿah or our 

adversaries and we do accept the narrations of those who are devout, truthful, 

and intelligent, on condition that their narrations does not support their false 

ideologies and bidʿah. It is very possible for them to interpolate and adulterate 

narrations to conform to their bidʿah in order to give them credibility. Such 

narrations which support their bidʿah or cult will not be accepted as per rule. 

The readers will see that majority of narrations concerning the maṭāʿin against 

the Ṣaḥābah M and regarding Fadak have been narrated by those who are 

hard-core Shīʿīs or accused of having Shīʿī ideologies. Although they are reliable 

due to other qualities and the muḥaddithīn have accepted their narrations, their 

narrations which lend support to their cult cannot be accepted both rationally 

and contextually. In consideration of the rules of dirāyah (the meanings of the 

aḥādīth), their narrations are criticised. If their narrations do not reach the 

1  Where one link or more in the isnād is missing
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standard of dirāyah, they will not be accepted. This is explained in Tadrīb al-

Rāwī: 

A ḥadīth which is in conflict to intellect, contextual evidence, and beliefs 

will be considered as mawḍūʿ. 

It is recorded in Fatḥ al-Mughīth that Ibn al-Jawzī has stated: “A ḥadīth which is 

irrational or is contrast to accepted beliefs should be understood to be mawḍūʿ. 

There is no need to scrutinise the reliability of the narrators. Similarly, the 

following narrations will not be accepted: those aḥādīth which mention aspects 

in conflict to sense and reality; those which oppose Qur’ān or mutawātir aḥādīth 

or ijmāʿ qatʿī to the extent that no interpretation can be presented to reconcile 

the two; the meaning is repulsive; he is the sole narrator of this narration and 

the subject matter is obligatory for all to know; the incident mentioned is so 

important and common that more people need to narrate it; or it is rejected by 

such a large number of people that for them all to be wrong is impossible and 

them planning such a rejection is improbable. These are all indications that the 

narration is mawḍūʿ.”

Moulānā Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz has written the following in ʿUjālah Nāfiʿah:

نکہ ر�وی ر�فضی باشد  نکہ خالف تاریخ مشہور رو�یت کند دوم �آ عالمات وضع حدیث و کذب ر�وی چند چیز �ست �ول �آ

نکہ  و حدیث در طعن صحابہ رو�یت کند و یا ناصبی باشد و حدیث در مطاعن �ہل بیت باشد و علی ہذ� �لقیاس سوم �آ

نکہ وقت دحال  ں و عمل بر�ں فرض باشد و �و منفرد بود برو�یت چہارم �آ چیزے رو�یت کند کہ بر جمیع مکلفین معرفت �آ

نکہ در  ن ر� تکذیب نمایند ششم �آ نکہ مخالف مقتضاۓ عقل و شرع باشد و قو�عد شرعیہ �آ قرینہ باشد بر کذب �و پنجم �آ

نر� نقل می کردند ہفتم رکاکت لفظ و  حدیث قصہ باشد �ز �مر حسی و�قعی کہ �گر بالحقیقہ متحقق می شد ہز�ر�ں کس �آ

معنی مثل لفظے رو�یت کند کہ بر قو�عد عربیہ درست نشود یا معنی کہ مناسب شان نبوت و وقار نباشد ہشتم �فر�ط در 

نکہ بر عمل قلیل ثو�ب حج و عمرہ ذکر نماید دہم  وعید شدید بر گناہ صغیر یا �فر�ط در وعدہ عظیم بر فعل قلیل نہم �آ

نکہ کسی ر� �ز عامالن خیر ثو�ب �نبیاء موعود کند یازدہم خود �قر�ر کردہ باشد بوضع �حادیث �آ

There are few signs which manifest the falsehood of a narration or the 

forgery of a narrator. Firstly, he narrates in conflict to a well-known date. 

Secondly, the narrator is a Rāfiḍī and his narration criticises the Ṣaḥābah 
M or a Nāṣibī or Khārijī and his narration criticises the Ahl al-Bayt. 
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Thirdly, he is the sole narrator of such a narration which makes a practice 

obligatory upon all. Fourthly, there is evidence of the narrator being a 

liar. Fifthly, his narration is in conflict to the Sharīʿah and intellect and 

the principles of Sharīʿah falsify his narration. Sixthly, an observation is 

mentioned which if was true would have been narrated by thousands of 

people. Seventhly, the words of the narration are grammatically incorrect 

or the meaning is not befitting for the pedestal of nubuwwah. Eighthly, 

there is a severe punishment for a minor sin or a grand reward for a small 

action. Ninthly, mention is made of the reward of ḥajj and ʿumrah for a 

little action. Tenthly, there is a promise of reward equal to the Ambiyā’ for 

some good action. Eleventh, the narrator himself acknowledges fabricating 

the narration.

Imām al-Sakhāwī has quoted from Ibn al-Jawzī the signs of a fabrication in Fatḥ 

al-Mughīth:

Firstly, the narration is irrational or oppose to beliefs. Secondly, sense and 

reality belies it. Thirdly, a narration which is in stark conflict to Qur’ān, 

ḥadīth mutawātir, or ijmāʿ. Fourthly, there is mention of severe punishment 

or great rewards for a small action. Fifthly, the meaning is absurd. Sixthly, 

the inarticulacy of the narrator. Seventhly, the narrator is alone. Eighthly, 

the narrator is alone and the subject matter affects all. Ninthly, a great 

occurrence which necessitates an abundance of narrators. Tenthly, a huge 

group having consensus that it is a fabrication. 

These principles of dirāyah mentioned by Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz V are not the 

product of his imagination and were not formed by him. Rather, majority of our 

muḥaqqiqīn have practiced upon them. Whenever a ḥadīth was found contrary to 

the Qur’ān, intellect, fundamental principles, or accepted beliefs, it was labelled 

as discarded. 

Imām al-Rāzī has related, “Someone narrated from Rasūlullāh H that 

Sayyidunā Ibrāhīm S did not lie except in three instances. I told him that 

such narrations should not be accepted. The narrator vehemently opposed me 
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saying that if we do not accept it then the narrators will be accused of lying. I said 

that if we do accept then Sayyidunā Ibrāhīm S will be accused of lying. And 

it is better to protect Sayyidunā Ibrāhīm from being labelled a liar than to accuse 

some unreliable men of the same.” 

Abū Muṭīʿ al-Balkhī questioned Imām Abū Ḥanīfah V, “What do you say 

concerning the ḥadīth which people narrate that when a believer commits 

adultery/fornication, his īmān is removed from him like how a shirt is removed 

from the body; do you believe such narrators or doubt them or belie them? If you 

believe them, your belief will be like that of the Khawārij. If you doubt them, then 

a doubt will remain on the view of the Khawārij. And if you belie them, you will 

be belying many who narrate this from Rasūlullāh H.” 

Imām Abū Ḥanīfah V replied, “I belie all the narrators. My belying the narrators 

and rejecting them does not necessitate my rejection of Rasūlullāh’s H 

statement. Rejection of Rasūlullāh’s H statement is for someone to say that 

I do not accept Rasūlullāh’s H statement. However, when he testifies to 

believing in everything conveyed by Rasūlullāh H and says that he knows 

fully well that Rasūlullāh H did not say anything contrary to what is in the 

Qur’ān, then in fact this is belief in Rasūlullāh H and belief in the Qur’ān and 

this establishes the innocence of Rasūlullāh H from opposing the Qur’ān. 

Had Rasūlullāh H said anything contrary to the Qur’ān, would Allah E 

allow it? How is it possible for Rasūlullāh H to say anything contrary to 

what is mentioned in the Qur’ān? How can the person who opposes the Qur’ān 

be the Messenger of Allah? In short, this narration of īmān being removed by 

committing adultery/fornication is in conflict to the Qur’ān. To reject those who 

claim Rasūlullāh’s H opposition to the Qur’ān is not rejecting Rasūlullāh’s 
H statement nor belying him. Rather, it is rejection of the statement of 

the one attributing this to Rasūlullāh H and slandering him. We believe in 

everything Rasūlullāh H said and testify to its truthfulness. At the same 

time, we testify that Rasūlullāh H did not state anything contrary to the 

Sharīʿah, nor did he command what Allah forbade, nor did he separate what Allah 
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commanded be joined, nor did he mention a quality of anything contrary to what 

Allah has mentioned. We bear witness that every statement of Rasūlullāh H 

was in conformity to Allah’s speech. It is for this reason that Allah E stated: 

‘Whoever obeys Allah’s Messenger has obeyed Allah.’”

No one should think that these principles only apply to the narrations of 

unreliable books. In fact, they apply to all aḥādīth books. The aḥādīth included 

in the ṣiḥāḥ are not of one level of authenticity but have varying levels. In fact, 

it is said about Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim which are accepted as the most 

authentic books of ḥadīth:

انه صحیح على ظن مصنفه و غلبة ظنه و اما السهو و النسیان فمن لوازم طبع النسان

It is authentic according to the opinion of the author or his strongest 

opinion. Besides, making mistakes and forgetting is part of the nature of 

man.

Moreover, some of their aḥādīth and narrators have been criticised. The 

muḥaqqiqīn have said that al-Bukhārī has narrated from a little over 430 

narrators who do not appear in Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, 80 of whom have been criticised 

of ḍuʿf (weakness). Muslim has narrated from 620 narrators who do not appear 

in al-Bukhārī. 160 of them have been criticised of ḍuʿf. The narrations of ʿIkrimah 

from Ibn ʿAbbās appear in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and the narrations from Abū al-Zubayr 

from Jābir, Suhayl from his father, ʿAlā’ ibn ʿAbd al-Rahman from his father, and 

Ḥammād ibn Salamah from Thābit appear in Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. These narrators have 

been deemed weak. Aḥādīth which have an ʿillah (flaw) in them are 210 in total. 

Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī has less than 80 while Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim has the rest.1 It is for this 

reason that Mullā ʿAlī Qārī has stated in Kitāb al-Rijāl:

فى  فقد روى مسلم  التجاهل  من  ایضا  هذا  القنطرة  فقد جاز  الشیخان  له  ان من روى  الناس  یقوله  ما  و 
کتابه عن اللیث عن ابى مسلم و غیره من الضعفاء فیقولون انما روى عنهم فى کتابه لالعتبار و الشواهد و 

1  See Muqaddamah Fatḥ al-Bārī.
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المتابعات و هذا ل یقوى لن الحفاظ قالوا العتبار امور یتعرفون بها حال الحدیث و کتاب مسلم التزم 
فیه الصحة فكیف یتعرف حال الحدیث الذى فیه بطرق ضعیفة الى قوله و روى مسلم ایضا حدیث السراء 
فیه و ذلك قبل ان یوحى الیه و قد تكلم الحفاظ فى هذه القصة و بینوا ضعفها الى قوله و قد قال الحفاظ 
ان مسلما لما وضع کتابه الصحیح عرضه على ابى زرعة فانكر علیه و تغیظ و قال سمیته الصحیح و جعلته 
مسلما لهل البدع و غیرهم انتهى و الحاصل انه صحیح على ظن مصنفه و غلبة ظنه و اما السهو و النسیان 

ا َلُه َلَحاِفُظوَن  ْکَر َوإِناَّ ْلَنا الذِّ ا َنْحُن َنزاَّ فمن لوازم طبع النسان و قد ابى الله ال ان یصحح کتابه بقوله إِناَّ

What people say that the person from whom Shaykhayn (al-Bukhārī and 

Muslim) have narrated has passed the bridge; this is due to ignorance. 

Muslim has narrated in his book from Layth from Abū Muslim etc., who 

are weak narrators. Some say that he only narrated from them in his 

book as iʿtibār (consideration), shawāhid, and mutābaʿāt. However, this 

view is not so strong. The ḥuffāẓ [of ḥadīth] have stated that al-iʿtibār are 

aspects which ascertain the condition of a ḥadīth. And Muslim has taking 

a resolution of authenticity. So how can a narration’s condition be judged 

which is narrated through weak chains? … 

Muslim has also narrated the ḥadīth of Isrā’ therein and this was prior to 

revelation coming to him H. The ḥuffāẓ have criticised this incident 

and have clearly stated that it is weak. … 

Al-Ḥāfiẓ has said that when Muslim was complete with his Ṣaḥīḥ, he 

presented it to Abū Zurʿah who became angry and scolded him saying: 

“You have named it al-Ṣaḥīḥ and made it a weapon for the Ahl al-Bidʿah 

and others.” 

In short, it is authentic according to the opinion of the author or his 

strongest opinion. Making mistakes and forgetting is part of the nature of 

man. Allah wishes not but to authenticate His book by His declaration:

ا َلُه َلَحاِفُظْوَن   ْکَر َوإِناَّ ْلَنا الذِّ ا َنْحُن َنزاَّ إِناَّ

Indeed, it is We who sent down the Qur’ān and indeed, We will be its 

guardian.1

1  Sūrah al-Ḥijr: 9.
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The author of Izālat al-Ghayn has stated:

�ز ککتب محدثین چناں بوضوح می �نجامد کہ بعد �ز تحقیق در صحت یعنی رو�یات صحیح بخاری کالم �ست و ہم چنیں 

ن قیل و قال د�رند ہر چند  ں رو�یات کہ �ہل حدیث در صحت �آ در بعضے رو�یات صحیح مسلم و قبل �زیں گزشتہ کہ �آ

�قل قلیل ست مگر در صحیح ثانی زیادہ تر �ز �ول ست و بریں قدر� �ککتفا نمی تو�ں کرد زیر�کہ �فادہ بن �ثیر در صدر 

جامع �الصول جائیکہ فرع ثالث در طبقات مجروحین قر�ر د�دہ ست داللت بر�ں د�رد کہ بعضے �ز وضاعین خود �قر�ر 

کردہ �ند کہ حدیث فدک ساختہ بر مشائخ بغد�د خو�ندیم ہمہ ہا قبول کردند مگر �بن بی شیبہ علوی کہ �و بعلت جعل 

ں مقام �ین ست و �فتر� پکی برد ہر گز قبول نکرد عبارت �آ

After studying the books of the muḥaddithīn it is learnt that after thorough 

research, there is some criticism on the narrations of Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. 

Similarly, there is some criticism on the narrations of Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim. It has 

been mentioned before that those narrations; the authenticity of which 

has been debated by the Ahl al-ḥadīth are very few in number. However, 

there has been more criticism on Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim than on Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī. 

Only this cannot be relied upon since Ifādah Ibn Athīr Ṣadr Jāmiʿ al-Uṣūl has 

been declared majrūḥ (criticised). Some ḥadīth fabricators have attested 

to the fact that they presented their forged ḥadīth regarding Fadak to the 

Shuyūkh of Baghdad who accepted them. Ibn Abī Shaybah ʿAlawī was the 

only one who did not accept it due to its forgery.

The Arabic text reads:

و منهم قوم وضعوا الحدیث لهوى یدعون الناس الیه فمنهم من تاب عنه و اقر على نفسه قال شیخ من 
شیوخ الخوارج بعد ان تاب ان هذا الحادیث دین فانظروا من تاخذون دینكم فان کنا اذا هوینا امرا صبرناه 
حدیثا و قال ابو العینا وضعت انا و الجاحظ حدیث فدك و ادخلناه على الشیوخ بغداد فقبلوه ال ابن ابى 

شیبة العلوى فانه قال ل یشبه اخر هذا الحدیث اوله و ابى ان یقبله تم بلفظه

There is a group among them who fabricated aḥādīth to invite people 

towards carnal desires. Some of them repented and acknowledged this. 

One of the elders of the Khawārij said after repenting, “Indeed, these 

aḥādīth are dīn. So ascertain from whom you are acquiring your dīn from. 

Whenever we made up something, we moulded it into a ḥadīth.” 
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Abū al-ʿAynā has said, “Al-Jāḥiẓ and myself fabricated the ḥadīth of Fadak 

and presented it to the Shukūkh of Baghdad who accepted it besides Ibn 

Abī Shaybah al-ʿAlawī who said, ‘The end of this ḥadīth does not conform 

to the beginning,’ and refused to accept it.”

Imām al-Nawawī V has written in Sharḥ Muslim where he rejected the statement 

of Shaykh Ibn Ṣalāh that all the aḥādīth of Ṣaḥīḥayn are unquestionably the words 

of Rasūlullāh H: 

هذا الذى ذکر الشیخ فى هذا الموضع خالف ما قاله المحققون و الکثرون فانهم قالوا احادیث الصحیحین 
التى لیست بمتواترة انما یفید الظن فانها احاد و الحاد انها یفید الظن على ما تقرر و ل فرق بین البخارى 
و مسلم و غیرهما فى ذلك الى ان قال و ل یلزم من اجماع المة على العمل بما فیهما اجماعهم على انه 

مقطوع بانه کالم النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم

What Shaykh has mentioned here is in conflict to what the muḥaqqiqīn and 

majority have said. They have said that the aḥādīth of Ṣaḥīḥayn which are 

not mutawātir only provide ẓann since they are khabar āḥād and khabar 

āḥād only provide ẓann as has been established. There is no difference 

between Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim and others in this regard… 

The consensus of the ummah upon practicing on the aḥādīth contained in 

them does not necessitate their consensus of them being unquestionably 

the words of Rasūlullāh H.

For this reason, any ḥadīth recorded in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī or Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim which is 

contrary to any established tenant of the Sharīʿah will be rejected as per consensus 

– due to the delusion of a narrator – or it will be given a suitable interpretation. 

As ʿAllāmah Rashīd al-Dīn Khān has said in Shawkat ʿUmariyyah:

چیزے کی مخالف ما ستقر فی شریعۃ �السالم ست باتفاق شیعہ و سنی یا محکوم علیہ بطالن ست بجہت وہم ر�وی یا 

ماول ست چنانچہ �مام نووی در شرح صحیح مسلم در شرح �یں حدیث حدیث صحیح مسلم کہ ظاہر �و داللت بر قدح 

بعضے �صحاب  کبار د�رد نقال عن �لقاضی عیاض مازنی می فرماید و �ذ� �نسدت طرق تاویلہا نسبنا �لکذب �ل رو�تہا

A ḥadīth which is in conflict to established aspects of Islam unanimously 

accepted by both Shīʿah and Sunnī will be understood to be the delusion 
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of the narrator or it will be suitably interpreted. Imām al-Nawawī V has 

stated in Sharḥ Muslim under the commentary of the ḥadīth, which casts 

allegations against the senior Ṣaḥābah M, on the strength of Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ 

Māzinī, “When it cannot be interpreted, we will attribute its falsehood to 

the narrators.”

Although the compilers of Ṣaḥīḥayn, i.e. Imām al-Bukhārī and Muslim, exhausted 

their human efforts in gathering only authentic narrations – and for this reason 

their books are the most superior and high ranking among all – they were human 

after all. They have surpassed their contemporaries in authentication of aḥādīth. 

However there is scope for the taḥqīq of the muḥaqqiqīn and the ijtihād of the 

mujtahidīn. It is written in Muntahā al-Kalām:

خر �یں بزرگاں ہم �ز جملہ بشر بودہ �ند گو در تصحیح حدیث بغایت قصوی کو شیدہ باشند سیما محمد بن �سمعیل  �آ

بخاری کہ �و دریں �مور گوۓ سبق �ز �قر�ن و �مثال ربودہ لیکن بازہم جاۓ �جتہاد مجتہدین باقی ست مگر یادند�ری 

ں وجوہے نقل می کند کہ بعضے  کہ در بارہ چندے �ز رو�تش بعضے �ز علماء و فقہاء بحث د�رند شارحین در جو�ب �آ

�ز�ں خالی �ز غر�بت نیست

After all these men were human beings. Although they exhausted all efforts 

to ascertain the authenticity of the aḥādīth especially Muḥammad ibn 

Ismāʿīl al-Bukhārī who surpassed his contemporaries in this field, yet there 

is scope for the ijtihād of the mujtahidīn. You will remember that some 

Fuqahā’ and ʿUlamā’ have criticised their narrations. The commentators 

have answered these allegations with such reasons which are farfetched 

and improbable.

This point is not unfathomable. Besides fabrications, there are other natural causes 

which create the possibility of contradiction and doubts in their authenticity. 

The muḥaqqiqīn have mentioned eight causes. 

Misunderstanding the meaning of the ḥadīth.• 

Two narrators understanding the ḥadīth differently.• 
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The inability of the narrator to convey the proper meaning to the • 

audience.

A fault in the memory of the narrator either by omitting a portion of the • 

ḥadīth or mixing two narrations.

A narrator commenting on a portion of the ḥadīth so that the listener • 

may understand it properly. However, the listener misunderstood this 

explanation as part of the ḥadīth.

The narrator mentioned few words of Rasūlullāh • H in his speech and 

the listener understood the entire speech to be the words of Rasūlullāh 
H.

Those differences which occur due to narrations being conveyed verbally.• 

Various conditions in which the narrator saw Rasūlullāh • H, heard 

him say something, or do something. 

In uṣūl al-fiqh (the principles of jurisprudence), the following rule was 

formulated:

العقل شاهد بان خبر الواحد العدل ل یوجب الیقین لن احتمال الكذب قائم و ان کان مرجوحا و ال لزم 
القطع بالنقیضین عند اخبار العدلین بهما و ان خالف خبر الواحد جمیع القیسة ل یقبل عندنا و ذلك لن 
النقل بالمعنى کان مستفیضا فیهم فاذا قصر فقه الراوى لم یومن من ان یذهب شىء من معاینیه فیدخله 

شبهة زائدة تخلوا عنها القیاس

Intellect bears witness that the khabar al-wāḥid of a reliable person does 

not provide yaqīn since the possibility of lying is present although it is 

predominated. Otherwise it will be necessary to believe with certainty in 

opposites when two reliable people give contradicting information. If the 

khabar al-wāḥid conflicts all analogies, it will not be accepted according 
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to us. This is because narrating the meaning was prevalent among them.1 

1  و اما کالمه صىل الل  علیه و سلم فیستدل منه بام ثبت انه قاله عىل اللفظ الروى و ذلك نادر جدا انام یوجد ىف الحادیث 
بالعنى و قد تداولتها العاجم و الولدون قبل تدوینها فردوها بام  الغالب الحادیث مروى  القصار عىل قلة ایضا فان 
ادت الیه عباراهتم فزادوا و نقصوا و قدموا و اکروا و بدلوا اللفاظ بالفاظ و هلذا ترى احلدیث الواحد ىف القصة الواحدة 
مرویا عىل اوجه شتى بعبارات خمتلفة و من ثم انكر عىل ابن مالك اثبات القواعد النحویة بالفاظ الواردة ىف احلدیث قال 
ابو حبان ىف رشح التهسیل قد اکثر هذا الصنف من الستدلل بام وقع ىف الحادیث عىل اثبات القواعد الكلیة ىف لسان 
العرب و ما رایت احدا من التقدمی و التاخرین سلك هذه الطریقة غیه عىل ان الواضعی الولی لعلم النحو الستقرئی 
لالحكام من لسان العرب کابى عمرو بن العالء عیسى بن عمر  و اخللیل و سیبویه من ائمة البصیی و الكسائى و الفراء 
و عىل بن مبارك المحر و هشام الرضیر من ائمة الكوفیی مل یفعلوا ذلك و تبعهم عىل هذا السلك التاخرون من الفریقی 
و غیهم عن نحاة القالیم کنحاة بغداد و اهل الندلس و قد جرى الكالم ىف ذلك مع بعض التاخرین الذکیاء فقال انام 
ترك العلامء ذلك لعدم وثوقهم ان ذلك لفظ الرسول صىل الل علیه و سلم اذ لو وثقوا بذلك لرى جمرى القران ىف اثبات 
القواعد الكلیة و انام کان ذلك لمرین احدمها ان الرواة جوزوا النقل بالعنى فتجد قصة واحدة قد جرت ىف زمانه لن تنقل 
بتلك اللفاظ مجیعا نحو ما روى من قول زوجتكها بام معك من القران ملكتها بام معك خذها بام معك و غی ذلك من 
اللفاظ الواردة ىف هذا القصة فنعلم یقینا انه صىل الل علیه و سلم مل یلفظ بجمیع هذه اللفاظ بل ل نجزم بانه قال بعضها 
او حيتمل انه قال لفظا مرادفا هلذا اللفاظ غیها فاتت الرواة بالرادف و مل تاتوا بلفظه اذ العنى هو الطلوب و ل سیام مع 
تقادم السامع و عدم ضبطه بالكتابة و التكال عىل احلفظ فالضابط منهم من ضبط العنى و امام الضبط اللفظ فبعید جدا 
ل سیام ىف الحادیث الطوال و قال سفیان الثورى ان قلت لكم انى احدثكم کام سمعت فال تصدقونى انام هو العنى و من 
نظر ىف احلدیث ادنى نظر علم علم الیقی اهنم انام یرون بالعنى و قال ابو حبان انام امنعت الكالم ىف هذه السئلة لئال یقول 
البتدى ما بال النحویی یستدلون بقول العرب و فیهم السلم و الكافر و ل یستدلون بام روى ىف احلدیث ینقل العدول 
کالبخارى و مسلم و امثاهلام فمن طالع ما ذکرناه ادرك السبب الذى لجله مل یستدل النحاة باحلدیث انتهى کالم ابن حبان 
و قال ابو احلسن بن الصائغ ىف رشح المل جتویز الروایة بالعنى هو السبب عندى ىف ترك الئمة کسیبویه الستشهاد عىل 
اثبات اللغة باحلدیث و اعتدوا ىف ذلك عىل القرن و رصیح النقل عن العرب و لول تصیح العلامء بجواز النقل بالعنى ىف 

احلدیث لكان الوىل ىف اثبات فصیح اللغة کالم النبى صىل الل علیه و سلم لنه افصح العرب

Regarding his H speech, that may be used a proof which is established that 

he said it verbatim as quoted. However, this is very rare. It is found seldom in short 

aḥādīth. Majority of the aḥādīth are narrated with meaning. The non-Arabs and 

those born and raised among Arabs (but not of pure Arab blood) received and 

passed on aḥādīth before they were composed in books. They conveyed it as they 

understood it thus adding and omitting, bringing forward, repeating, and changing 

some words with others. It is for this reason that you will see a ḥadīth of one incident 

narrated in various ways with diverse texts. For this reason, people have criticised 

Ibn Mālik for establishing rules of syntax grammar by the words which appear in 

the aḥādīth. Abū Ḥibbān has stated in Sharḥ Tahsīl, “This author has gone overboard 

by using as proof the words of the aḥādīth to establish absolute grammatical rules 

in the Arabic language. I have not seen any of the earlier or later scholars taking this 

path besides him.  Continued on next page...
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1When the narrator’s understanding is weak, it is possible that he did away 

1  Continued from page 627

Those who formed the science of syntax and formulated the rules from the Arabic 

spoken by the Arabs like Abū ʿAmr ibn al-ʿAlā’ ʿĪsā ibn ʿUmar, al-Khalīl, Sībawayh 

– from the Baṣrī A’immah – al-Kisā’ī, al-Farā’, ʿAlī ibn Mubārak al-Aḥmar, Hishām al-

Ḍarīr – from the Kūfī A’immah – have not done this. The latter scholars of both sides 

and other grammar masters of the continents like the grammar masters of Baghdad 

and al-Andalus followed their path. There has been discussion about this with one 

of the later intelligent scholars who explained, ‘The ʿUlamā’ did not do this due to 

their inconviciton that these are not the exact words of Rasūlullāh H. Had they 

had this conviction, it would have been like Qur’ān in establishing absolute rules. 

This was due to two reasons. Firstly, the narrators allowed narrating the meaning. 

You will find one incident that took place in his era being narrated with various 

wordings as was narrated, ‘I marry her to you in lieu of the Qur’ān you have’ ‘I make 

you owner of her in lieu of what you have’ ‘take her in lieu of what you have’ etc. 

We certainly know that Rasūlullāh H did not say all these words. In fact, we 

cannot say with certainty that he said one of them. It is possible that he used a 

synonym to these words and the narrators used the other synonym and not his 

exact word. The meaning is the object. Especially when the narration was heard 

long ago, it was not recorded in writing and one’s memory was relied upon. The one 

who remembered, remembered the meaning. It is far-fetched that he remembered 

the exact words especially in lengthy narrations.” 

Sufyān al-Thawrī has said, “If I tell you that I am narrating to you exactly how I 

heard, then do not believe me. I am only conveying the meaning.” Whoever does 

a study of the aḥādīth will know with certainty that they conveyed the meaning. 

Ibn Ḥibban stated, “I have discussed this aspect in detail so that the beginner does 

not dispute, ‘What is wrong with the syntax masters; they use the speech of the 

Arabs – both believer and disbeliever – as proof whereas they do not use what has 

been narrated in the aḥādīth by reliable narrators such as al-Bukhārī and Muslim 

and their like.’ The person who has studied what we have mentioned now will know 

the reason why the nuḥāt (masters of syntax) did not use the aḥādīth as proof.” Abū 

al-Ḥasan ibn al-Ṣā’igh has stated in Sharḥ al-Jamal, “The permissibility of conveying 

the meaning is the reason according to me for the A’immah like Sībawayh discarding 

the usage of aḥādīth as evidence to prove Arabic grammar. In this matter, they relied 

upon the pure words of the Arabs. Had there not been the emphatic permission of 

the ʿUlamā’ to convey the meaning in the aḥādīth, it would have been sounder to 

establish eloquent language through the speech of Rasūlullāh H for he was the 

most eloquent Arab.” (al-Iqtirāḥ of Sūyūṭī pg. 19 – 21)
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with a portion of the meaning which creates an extra doubt that cannot 

be understood.

Doubting the aḥādīth appears to be doubting the integrity and truthfulness of 

the Ṣaḥābah M. To remove this doubt, our muḥaqqiqīn have written regarding 

the righteousness of the Ṣaḥābah M:

ان  بعضهم  ذکر  فقلنا  فضائلهم  فى  الواردة  الحادیث  و  بالیات  ثابتة  الصحابة  جمیع  عدالة  قیل  فان 
الصحابى اسم لمن استشهر بطول صحبة النبى على طریق المتتبع له و الخذ منه و بعضهم انه اسم لمومن 
راى النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم سواء طالت صحبته ام ل ال ان الجزم بالعدالة مختص بمن استشهر بذلك 

و الباقون کسائر الناس فیهم عدول و غیر عدول

If it is argued that the truthfulness of all the Ṣaḥābah M is established 

by the verses and the aḥādīth which extol their virtue, our response is 

that some have mentioned that a Ṣaḥābī is one whose long companionship 

with Rasūlullāh H is common in the sense that he followed him 
H and learnt from him. Others say that a Ṣaḥābī refers to a believer 

who saw Rasūlullāh H whether his companionship was lengthy or 

not. Yes, conviction on their truthfulness is particular with those whose 

companionship is well-known. The rest are like the common masses; some 

are truthful and others are not.

Now that it is accepted that akhbār āḥād do not provide yaqīn – both rationally 

and contextually – it will naturally follow that the akhbār which contradict the 

Qur’ān, Sunnah mash-hūrah, or ijmāʿ al-ummah will not be accepted due to the 

reasons mentioned above even though the narrators are not unknown for the 

simple reason that yaqīn (conviction) cannot be removed by ẓann (supposition).

فكیف یعتبر خبر الواحد فى معارض الكتاب و السنة المشهورة و اجماع المة و کل حدیث یخالف کتاب 
الله فانه لیس بحدیث الرسول و انما هو مفترى و کذلك کل حدیث یعارض دلیال اقوى منه فانه منقطع عنه 

علیه السالم لن الدلة الشرعیة ل یناقض بعضها بعضا و انما التناقض من الجهل المحض

How can a khabar al-wāḥid be considered when it is in conflict to the 

Qur’ān, Sunnah mash-hūrah, and ijmāʿ al-ummah? Every ḥadīth which 
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contradicts the Book of Allah is not the words of Rasūlullāh H. It 

is only a fabrication. Similarly, every ḥadīth which contradicts a proof 

stronger than it cannot be attributed to Rasūlullāh H since the sharʿī 

proofs do not contradict one another. Contradiction is the product of sheer 

ignorance.

It is worthy to note that al-jarḥ wa al-taʿdīl (scrutinising the truthfulness of the 

narrators) is only necessary to ascertain the authenticity of their information 

relating to the Sharīʿah so that one has ẓann of the correctness of this information 

because to practice upon ẓannī sharʿī aspects is wājib. There is no need for al-

jarḥ wa al-taʿdīl when it comes to stories and intellectual aspects until it is not 

ascertained that the information is possible or not. If it is established to be 

impossible, al-jarḥ wa al-taʿdīl will be redundant. To the extent that even if the 

information is mutawātir, it will not provide yaqīn as written in al-Talwīḥ: 

ثم المتواتر ل بد ان یكون مستندا الى الحس سمعا او غیره حتى لو اتفق اهل القلیم على مسئلة عقلیة 
لم یحصل لنا الیقین حتى یقوم البرهان و قال ابن خلدون فى مقدمة تاریخه ممكن او ممتنع و اما اذا کان 
مستحیال فال فائدة للنظر فى التعدیل و التجریح و لقد عد اهل النظر من المطاعن فى الخبر استحالة مدلول 
المعتبر فى صحة الخبار  التجریح هو  و  التعدیل  انما کان  و  العقل  یقبله  بما ل  یاول  ان  تاویله  و  اللفظ 
الشرعیة لن معظمها تكالیف انسانیة اوجب الشارع العمل صدقها او صحتها من اعتبار المطابقة فلذلك 
وجب ان ینظر فى امكان وقوعه و صار فیها ذلك اهم من التعدیل و مقدما علیه اذ فائدة النشاء مقتبسة منه 
فقط و فائدة الخبر منه و من خارج بالمطابقة و اذا کان ذلك فالقانون فى تمیز الحق من الباطل فى الخبار 
بالمكان و الستحالة ان ننظر فى اجتماع البشرى الذى هو العمران و نمیز ما یلحقه من الحوال الذالته و 

بمقتضى طبعه و ما یكون عارضا ل یعتد به

It is necessary for mutawātir to be supported by sense like hearing etc., to 

the extent that even if all the people of a continent unanimously agree on 

an intellectual aspect, we will not be convinced until proof is furnished. 

Ibn Khaldūn has mentioned in the foreword of his Tārīkh, “There is no 

need to scrutinize the narrators until it is confirmed that the information 

is possible or impossible. If it is impossible, then there is no benefit in 

scrutinizing. The intellectuals have considered the impossibility of an 

occurrence a flaw of the khabar as well as such an interpretation of it which 

the mind cannot accept. Scrutinizing the truthfulness is only considered to 
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ascertain the authenticity of akhbār sharʿiyyah for majority of such akhbār 

are injunctions which the Sharīʿah has ordered to be carried out. 

Its correctness and authenticity are considered in relation to reality. For 

this reason, it is imperative to ascertain the possibility of its occurrence. 

And this is more imperative than and precedes verifying the narrators. 

The benefit of a command is taken from the latter (possibility) only 

whereas the benefit of information is from the latter (possibility) and the 

actual occurrence. When this is the case, then the rule to differentiate 

true information from false information with regards to possibility or 

impossibility is to determine the agreement of the human who is the 

subject and scrutinize the conditions that affect him and his natural 

demands. Anomalous conditions will not be considered.

After reading what we have written regarding narrations and akhbār, then most 

probably the Shīʿah will say, “When this is the condition of the books of history, 

tafsīr, and ḥadīth that there is no narration therein which does not have the 

possibility of a flaw, no khabar al-wāḥid provides conviction, and there is an 

abundance of fabrications which people have disseminated, then no sunnī book is 

worthy of consideration. Moreover, the foundation of their religion and Sharīʿah 

rests on these very books especially the books of aḥādīth. So according to their 

own testimony, this foundation is destroyed for it is them who falsify their own 

books.” Some Shīʿī scholars have written this. The author of Istiqṣā’ has written this 

at many places – explicitly and implicitly. However, this conclusion is incorrect. 

There is no book besides the Qur’ān which was revealed from the heavens and 

brought by Sayyidunā Jibrīl S and which Rasūlullāh H called revelation. 

For this reason, no book can reach the level of authenticity and conviction of that 

of the Qur’ān. After the Qur’ān, the highest humanly possible mammoth task of 

gathering authentic aḥādīth and rejecting fabrications was done by the authors 

of the al-Ṣiḥāḥ al-Sittah. They exhausted their efforts in gathering authentic 

aḥādīth especially Imām al-Bukhārī and Imām Muslim and moreover the former. 

It is for this reason that the majority of scholars have accepted its authenticity 

and termed it the most authentic book of all after the Qur’ān. However, to claim 
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that its every ḥadīth provides conviction and no narrator mentioned therein 

is shady, is actually claiming its equality with the Qur’ān. If there are few weak 

aḥādīth and some narrators who have been criticised, despite the painless efforts 

he undertook to gather aḥādīth, this will not affect his status in the least and will 

not degrade his book from the lofty position it holds. Doubts cannot be cast on 

his book and no one can claim that our religion’s books cannot be relied upon 

or trusted. In fact, if you consider the stringent rules of the muḥaddithīn and 

the high standard they have set for the acceptance of aḥādīth and the criteria 

they have laid down, it will depict the staunchness, sincerity, and truthfulness 

of Imām al-Bukhārī and that he was a searcher of the truth, a hater of falsehood, 

and one who established the religion upon firm principles. Had they not been 

so staunch and stringent in accepting aḥādīth and shown laxity in this regard, 

we would not have the level of certainty and confidence that we have now. The 

research of our muḥaqqiqīn and the criteria of our muḥaddithīn have confirmed 

that our religion is based on such a strong foundation which has no cracks. 

َماِء َبٍة َأْصُلَها َثابٌِت َوَفْرُعَها ِفي الساَّ َبًة َکَشَجَرٍة َطیِّ ُه َمَثاًل َکِلَمًة َطیِّ َأَلْم َتَر َکْیَف َضَرَب اللّٰ

Have you not considered how Allah presents an example, [making] a good 

word like a good tree, whose root is firmly fixed and its branches [high] in 

the sky?1

If by a few fabrication and anomalies, all the books of the religion are understood 

as incorrect and all the muḥaddithīn and mujtahidīn are taken as unreliable; what 

will be the condition of Shīʿism then? When our ʿUlamā’ have scrutinized our 

books this way, they will scrutinize the Shīʿah’s books the same way. If their books 

are not more objectionable than ours, then definitely they will not be less. In fact, 

if we do not consider Arabic literacy, then too the greater part of their aḥādīth 

books especially those that deal with Imāmah will be proven to be unworthy of 

acceptance due to them being contrary to Qur’ān and intellect. However, I do not 

wish to enter the domain of literacy and humiliate the Shīʿah. Therefore, I will 

1  Sūrah Ibrāhīm: 24. 
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suffice on imperative aspects. I will now show you what the Shīʿī scholars have 

to say about unreliable books, fabrications, slandering the A’immah, scrutinizing 

the narrators, giving precedence to jarḥ over taʿdīl, akhbār āḥād not providing 

conviction, the non-acceptance of those narrations which contradict the Qur’ān, 

intellect, accepted beliefs, and other aspects which we have mentioned above.

Mullā ʿAlī al-Ṭahrānī writes in Tawḍīḥ al-Maqāl fī ʿIlm al-Rijāl regarding narrations 

and narrators:

المراد بالحدیث ما ینتهى سلسلة سنده الى النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم او احد المعصومین

The definition of al-ḥadīth is that whose chain goes back to Nabī H or 

one of the infallible A’immah.

و على کل واحد فوجه الحاجة الى هذا العلم استنباط الحكام الواجب علینا او کفایة موقوف فى ازماننا 
او مطلقا على النظر فى الحادیث لوضوح عدم کفایة غیرها و غناه عنها فال بد من معرفة المعتبر منها الذى 
یجوز الستنباط منه و العمل علیه حیث تعرف ان جمیعها لیست کذلك و ل ریب فى حصول هذه المعرفة 

بالمراجعة الى علم الرجال و هذا مما ل نزاع فیه

In both cases, since deducing sharʿī aḥkām is conditional upon studying 

the aḥādīth. Therefore, it is necessary for the authenticity of the aḥādīth 

to be ascertained so that deduction of masā’il and practice upon them may 

be permissible. And it is a well-known fact that all aḥādīth are not of this 

standard. The authenticity of aḥādīth is based upon the condition of the 

narrators, i.e. studying ʿilm al-rijāl, and there is no difference of opinion 

in this regard.1

و رابعها ان من المعلوم الوارد على طبقة اخبار مستفیضة ان فى روایاتنا کانت جملة من الخبار الموضوعة 
ففى النبوى المعروف ستكثر بعد القالة على و فى المروى عن الصادق ان لكل رجل منا رجل یكذب علیه 
و فى الخر عنه انا اهل البیت صادقون ل تخلو من کذاب یكذب علینا فیسقط صدقنا بكذبه و فى الخر ان 
المغیرة بن سعید لعنه الله دس فى کتب احادیث ابى احادیث لم یحدث بها ابى فاتقوا الله و ل تقبلوا علینا 
ما خالف قول ربنا و سنة نبینا و عن یونس انه قال وافیت العراق فوجدت فیها قطعة من اصحاب ابى جعفر 
و اصحاب ابى عبد الله متواخرین فسمعت منهم و اخذت کتبهم و عرضتهم من بعدى على ابى الحسن بن 

1  Tawḍīḥ al-Maqāl pg. 3.
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الرضا فانكر منها احادیث کثیرة ان تكون من اصحاب ابى عبد الله و قال ان ابا الخطاب کذب على ابى عبد 
الله لعن الله على ابى الخطاب و کذلك اصحاب ابى الخطاب یدلسون من هذه الحادیث الى یومنا هذا 
فى کتب اصحاب ابى عبد الله فال تقبلوا علینا خالف القران و فى جمله من الخبار العالجیة ان ما خالف 
القران و فى بعضها ما خالفه و خالف السنة انى ما قلته و اخراج الموضوعة عما فى ایدینا من الخبار غیر 
معلوم و ادعاءه کما یاتى غیر مسموع فى العمل بالجمیع من غیر تمیز الموضوع عن غیره بالمقدور قبیح 

بل منتهى عنه بهذا الخبار1

Fourthly, it is common knowledge that there is an abundance of fabrications. 

Rasūlullāh H has mentioned, “After me, those who fabricate things in 

my name will increase.” 

It is narrated from Imām al-Ṣādiq V, “For every one of us, there is another 

who fabricates in our name.” 

In another narration he states, “We the Ahl al-Bayt are truthful. We are not 

protected from liars who will attribute lies to us, and tarnish our honesty 

with their falsehood.” 

Another narration says, “Mughīrah ibn Saʿīd – may Allah curse him – has 

added many fabrications in the aḥādīth books of my father which my 

father never ever said. So fear Allah! And do not accept against us that 

which contradicts the word of Allah and the Sunnah of our Nabī H.” 

Yūnus says, “I reached Iraq and saw some of the students of Abū Jaʿfar 

and Abū ʿAbd Allah. I listened to their aḥādīth and benefited from their 

books. I then presented these to Abū al-Ḥasan ibn al-Riḍā who rejected 

majority of the narrations from being from the students of Abū ʿAbd Allah 

and commented, ‘Indeed, Abū al-Khaṭṭāb has lied upon Abū ʿAbd Allah. 

May the curse of Allah be upon Abū al-Khaṭṭāb. Similarly, the students of 

Abū al-Khaṭṭāb practice deception in these aḥādīth to this day by including 

them in the books of the students of Abu ʿAbd Allah. So do not accept 

anything in our name which contradicts the Qur’ān.” 

1  Tawḍīḥ al-Maqāl pg. 4.
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Among his statements is that which contradicts Qur’ān and the Sunnah 

was not said by him. In another narration he ordered that such narrations 

be thrown onto the wall. 

[The author comments] “We do not know if all the fabricated narrations 

have been removed from our books. And to make such a claim is disregarded 

as will come later. So to practice upon all without ascertaining authentic 

from fabrication is pathetic, in fact prohibited.”

ان احتمال الوضع قائم فى اکثر الخبار و جمیعها او ضعف فى بعض القرائن خارجیة فال بد 
من الرجوع فى الجمیع

The reason for the necessity of investigating the narrators and knowing 

the science of ʿilm al-rijāl is that the possibility of fabrication is found in all 

narrations, although in some this possibility is very slight due to external 

factors. However, it is necessary to study this knowledge to remove this 

possibility, i.e. to remove doubts from all the aḥādīth.1

The author while mentioning other proofs for the necessity of investigating the 

narrators and studying ʿIlm al-Rijāl has written:

منها ان سیرة العلماء قدیما و حدیثا على تدوین کتب الرجال و تنقیحها و تحصیلها باشتراء و استكتاب و 
على مطالعتها و الرجوع الیها فى معرفة احوال الرواة و العمل بها فى العتداء برجال و الطعن فى اخرین 
و التوقف فى طائفة ثابثة حتى ان کثیرا منهم کانت له مهارة فى هذا العلم کالصدوق و المفید و الطوسى 
و غیرهم من مشائخ الحدیث بل ربما امكن ان یقال اهتمام المتقدمین فیه کان ازید من المتاخرین و اى 
عاقل یرضى بكون ذلك کله لغوا مكروها او حراما فلیس ال لالفتقار الیه بل ربما یظهر من عدم ارتكابهم 
مثل ما ذکر بالنسبة الى سائر ما یتوقف علیه الفقه ان الفتقار الیه اشد و اعظم و لعله کذلك بعد سهولة 
اکثر ذلك فى حقهم و فى زمانهم دون الرجال کیف و به یعرف ما هو الحجة فى حقهم عن غیرها و منه 
یحصل الطمنان او الظن المستقر بما استفید من الحكام عن الخبار و حیث ان المفضل فى الفتقار 
النافى له على الطالق شاذ نادر بل غیر معلوم القائل ظهر ان الفتقار على الطالق و بتقریر اخر ان ما 
سمعت منهم خصوصا بعد مالحظة ما فى کتب الصول من التفاق على اشتراط فى الجتهاد یكشف 
قطعیا عن بنائهم على الفتقار الیه و اشتراطه فى الستنباط و عن رضا المعصوم بذلك و هل ینقص هذا 
من الجماعات المتكررة فى کلماتهم فما مخالفته من مر فال تقدح فیه لوضوح فساد شبهاتهم کما یاتى 

1  Tawḍīḥ al-Maqāl pg. 4.
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الرواة و المحدثین الى زمن تالیف الكتب  و بسبقهم بالجماع و السیرة و لحوقهم عنه و منها ان سیرة 
الربعة بل الى تالیف الثالثة المتاخرة الوافى و الوسائل و البحار على اللتزام بذکر جمیع الرجال و جمیع 
السانید حتى ان لواحد اسقطهم او بعضهم فى مقام اشار الیهم فى مقام اخر کما فى الفقیه و التهذیبین 
من التصریح بانه للتحزر عن لزوم الرسال و القطع و الرفع المنافیة لالعتبار و من المعلوم ان ذلك کله 
اخذ  الجائز  الموثوق  فیمیز  احوالهم على حسب مقدوره  یجتهدوا فى  کتبهم و  الى  الراجع  یعرفهم  لن 
الروایة عن غیر و اللزم اللغویة فیعلم الفتقار و الكشف عن الشتراط کما فى ثانى تقریر الوجه السابق 
فلو کان بنائهم على اعتبار ما فیها من غیر مالحظة احوال الرواة لالخذ من الصول الربع مائة او غیره 
من القرائن العتبار او لقطع بالصدور لكان تطویل الكتب یذکر الجمیع لغوا مكروها او محرما و قد مر 
بطالن نفى الفتقار فى الجملة فثبت الفتقار المطلق و یوید هذا اللتزام من تاخر بالرجوع الى الرجال و 
توصیف بعض الخبار بالصحة و الوثوق و العتبار و تضعیف بعض اخر و عدم اکتفاء بعضهم بتوصیف 
غیره و ان کان باعرف منه بالرجال بل الخالف بینهم فى کثیر من التصحیحات و التضعیفات واضح معلوم 

للمراجع الى کتبهم1

It is found in the biographies of the former and latter ʿUlamā’ that they 

authored books on rijāl, bought such books, studied them, and referenced 

them when investigating narrators. So will any sensible person accept 

that this action of theirs was futile, reprehensible, or impermissible? On 

the contrary, the need for this knowledge and investigating the narrators 

becomes even more apparent. Why should it not be so? It provides one with 

peace of heart and surety of those aḥādīth from which aḥkām are deduced. 

It is also part of the practice of the muḥaddithīn that they mention a sanad 

of every ḥadīth and they held on to this practice from the very beginning 

to the era of the authoring of the four books. They listed each and every 

narrator’s name and if anyone was left out, they mentioned it at another 

place so that irsāl2, qaṭʿ3, and rafʿ which hamper the authenticity of the 

ḥadīth are removed. This was only practiced so that those who will read 

these books and investigate them will be able to differentiate as to which 

narrator is reliable and which is not. Had this not been the object and had 

this practice been futile after the books of ḥadīth were authored, then this 

practice of the muḥaddithīn would be useless. If without investigating 

the narrators, it was sufficient to reproduce and narrate from the four 

1  Tawḍīḥ al-Maqāl pg. 5.

2  Missing link in the isnād.

3  Discontinuity in the isnād. 
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hundred aḥādīth books and there was conviction on their authenticity, 

then to write the names of the narrators in the books and to teach these 

books would be futile and reprehensible, in fact forbidden.

This author has also mentioned the objections of those who accept the books of 

ḥadīth and every ḥadīth mentioned therein as reliable and worthy of practice 

without checking the narrators. He has also mentioned their proofs and answered 

them. One of these are:

احدها ان المعلوم بالتواتر و الخبار المحفوفة بقرائن القطع انه کان داب القدماء فى مدة تزید على ثالث 
مائة سنة ضبط الحادیث و تدوینها فى مجالس الئمة و غیرها و کانت هممهم على تالیف ما یعمل به 
الطائفة المحققة و عرضه على الئمة و قد استمر ذلك الى زمن تالیف الكتب الربعة حتى بقیت جملة 
منها بعد ذلك و هذه الربعة منقولة من تلك الصول المعتمدة بشهادة اربابها الثقات و لغایت بعد تالیفهم 
من غیرها مع تمكنهم منها و من تمیز ما هو المعتبر عن غیره غایة التمكن مع علمهم بعدم اعتبار الظن 
التقصیر فى  المعلوم من و ثقاتهم و جاللتهم عدم  التبین و  العم و  التمكن من  فى الحكام الشرعیة مع 
ذلك کیف و اهل التواریخ ل یاخذون القصص من کتاب او شخص غیر معتمد مع التمكن من الخذ عن 
المعتمد فما ظن بهؤلء المشائخ العظام و على فرض اخذهم من غیر الكتب المعتبرة کیف یدسلون بل 

یشهدون بصحة جمیع ما نقلوه و کونه حجة بینهم و بین ربهم1

Firstly, they say that it is known by tawātur and countless narrations and 

undoubtable factors that the practice of the former scholars for more than 

three hundred years was to memorise aḥādīth and write them down in the 

gatherings of the A’immah, etc. Their desire was to gather those aḥādīth 

upon which the true sect practices and then present it to the A’immah. 

This practice continued till the era in which the four books were authored 

and also after that era. These four books are transmitted with these 

reliable principles with the rectification of their reliable authors. They 

have separated authentic from unauthentic. Knowing fully well that ẓann 

has no credence in formulating aḥkām of the Sharīʿah and that conviction 

is necessary and knowing fully well their integrity and reliability, who will 

think that the authors of the four books fell short in gathering authentic 

aḥādīth? When the historians do not narrate from unreliable books and 

unreliable persons, then how can one doubt these great luminaries that 

1  Tawḍīḥ al-Maqāl pg. 7.
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they fell short in narrating authentic aḥādīth? And if we hypothetically 

accept that they did accept unauthentic narrations, then why would 

they deceive by claiming that all the narrations they have gathered are 

authentic and their books are proof between them and Allah?1

He answered this by stating:

و نقول فى المقام الثانى اجمال ان ما ذکر فى هذا لوجه باجمعه غیر مفید القطع بالصدور انه ل اقل من 
قیام احتمال السهو و الغفلة لوضوح عدم عصمة الرواة و المؤلفین لالصول و الكتب الماخوذة منها و 

1

  و ثانیها ان مقتىض احلكمة الربانیة و شفقة الرسول و الئمة ل یضیع من ىف اصالب الرجال من المة و یرتکوا حبارى 
بلتجؤن اىل التشبث بظنون واقبة و غیها بل یمد هلم اصول معتربة یعملون با ىف الغیبة کام هو الواقع و العلوم بالتتبع 
به  العمل  و  تالیفه  منهم  یسمعونه  ما  بكتابة  امروا اصحابم  اهنم  الدالة عىل  الكثیة  الحادیث  التامل ىف  و  احواهلم  ىف 
ففى الغیبة و احلضور بالنص علیها بقوهلم سیاتى زمان ل یستانسون فیه ال بكتبهم و ىف الحادیث الكثیة الدالة عىل 
اعتبار تلك الكتب و المر بالعمل با و عىل اهنا عرضت عىل الئمة فمدحوها و مدحوا صاحبها و قد نص الحقق بان 
کتاب یونس بن عبد الرمحن و کتاب الفضل بن شاذان کانا عنده و ذکر علامء الرجال اهنام عرضا علیهم فام لظن بار باب 
الربعة و قد رصح الصدوق مواضع بان کتاب حممد بن حسن الصفاء یشتمل عىل مسائل و جوابات العسكرى کان عنده 
بخطه الشیف و کذا کتاب عبد الل بن عىل البىل العروض عىل الصادق ثم رایناهم یرجحون کثیا حدیثا مرویا ىف غی 
الكتاب العروض عىل احلدیث الذى فیه و هذا ل یتجه ال باهنم جازمون بكونه ىف العتبار و صحة الصدور کالكتاب 
العروض و یقرب من ذلك ما ترى من الشیخ و غیه اىل زمان الصطالح الدید من طرح کثی من الخبار الصحیحة 
بذا الصطالح و العمل کثی مما هو ضعیف علیه و کثی ما یعتمدون عىل طرق ضعیفة مع متكنهم من طرق صحیحة 
کام رصح به صاحب النتقى و غیه و هذا ظاهرى ىف صحة تلك الخبار بوجوه اخر و دال عىل عدم العربة بالصطالح 
الدید و حصول العلم بقوله الثقة لیس بمنكر و ل ببدع فقد نص صاحب الدارك و غیه عىل انه یتفق کثی اصول العلم 
بالوقت من اذان لثقة الضابط العارف حیث مل یكن مانع من العلم و بمثله رصح کثی من علامئنا ىف مواضع کثیة و ثالثها 
الوجه الكثی الخی من الوجوه التقدمة لالسرتابادى و فیه التصیح بحصول القطع العادى من شهاداهتم کالعلم بان 
البل مل ینقلب ذهبا و قال انه لتفاق الشهادات و غیه ذلك اوىل من نقل ثقته واحد کالحقق و الشهیدین فتوى من فتاوى 
ابى حنیفة ىف کتابه مع انا نرى حصول العلم لنا بذلك من النقل الذکور فكیف ل حيصل بشهادة الامعة و ذکر ایضا انه 
لو مل جيز لنا قبول شهاداهتم ىف صحة احادیث کتبهم لا جاز لنا قبوهلا ىف مدح الرواة توثیقهم فال یبقى حدیث صحیح و 
ل حسن و ل موثق بل یبقى مجیع اخبارنا ضعیفة و الالزم باطل فكذا اللزوم و الالزمة ظاهرة بل الخبار بالعدالة شكل 
و اعظم و اوىل بالهتامم من الخبار بنقل الحادیث من الكتب العتمدة فان ذلك امر حمسوس و العدالة امر خفى عقىل 
یعرس الطالع علیه و ل مرض هلم عن هذا للتزام عند النصاف و ذکر ایضا ان علامئنا الجالء الثقات اذ مجعوا احادیث 
و شهدوا بثبوهتا و صحتها مل یكن دون من اخبارهم باهنم سمعوها من العصوم لظهور علمهم و صالحهم و صدقهم و 
عدالتهم ىف انه مع امكان العمل بالعلم مل یعملوا بغیه ففى احلقیقة هم ینقلوهنا عن العصوم و قد وردت روایات کثیة 
جدا ىف المر بالرجوع اىل الرواة الثقات معه اذا قالوا ان اخرب من العصوم و لیس هذا من القیاس بل عمل بالعموم و قال 
ایضا اهنم کانوا ثقات حی شهادهتم و جب قبوهلا لكوهنا عن حمسوس و هو النقل عن الكتب العتمدة و ال کانت احادیث 

کتبهم ضعیفة باصطالحهم فكیف یعملون با
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مع التسلیم فال یوجب الغنى عن الرجال على الطالق لوضوح وجود الخبار المعارضة فى جملة هذه 
الراجح  تمیز  توقف  و غیرها  منها  العالجیة  بالخبار  المدلول علیه  المعلوم  و من  التقیة  الخبار کاخبار 

المعتبر منها على مراجعة الرجال فاین الغنى المدعى على کل حال

Briefly, this does not prove that these aḥādīth are definitely from 

Rasūlullāh H and the A’immah since the possibility of negligence 

and error still remains at the least. This is because the narrators and the 

books from which the aḥādīth were taken are not infallible and flawless. 

Even if this much is accepted, the need for ʿilm al-rijāl is realised. There 

are contradictory aḥādīth present like the narrations on Taqiyyah. Hence, 

investigating the narrators is necessary.1

The author thereafter says:

The compilers of ḥadīth did not state that whatever they gathered in 

their books provides yaqīn. Rather, whether they provide yaqīn or not 

does not concern them. Furthermore, all the ḥadīth compilers are not 

unanimous when it comes to gathering aḥādīth. For example, al-Kulaynī 

discarded many aḥādīth which the latter scholars included. It is learnt 

from his biography that he was very cautious when it came to narrating 

and authenticating aḥādīth. Why would such people discard those aḥādīth 

which provide yaqīn which the latter scholars have included? Look at al-

Ṣadūq; majority of the time, he relies on his Shaykh Ibn al-Walīd when it 

comes to authenticating or discrediting narrations. To the extent that he 

has declared, ‘The ḥadīth which my Shaykh has declared as authentic is 

authentic according to me and the one he did not authenticate is discarded 

by me.’ 

Think for a moment. What does having reliance on the accrediting or 

discrediting of anyone affect those aḥādīth which provide yaqīn and why 

does he have reliance on the authenticity or weakness of a narration based 

on his shaykh’s determination? How can those aḥādīth which provide 

1  Tawḍīḥ al-Maqāl pg. 9.
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yaqīn be rejected simply based on his shaykh’s discrediting?1

Dildār ʿAlī in Ṣawārim has written the principles of his school with regards to 

aḥādīth: 

The method of the Shīʿah is that they acquire yaqīn in their belief system 

and principles and do not permit ẓann and taqlīd in the fundamentals of 

dīn. And after attaining yaqīn, they mention samʿiyyāt mutawātirah, i.e. 

those narrations which are mutawātir either in wording or meaning even 

though the narrator has corrupt beliefs. This is attained from rational 

proofs for further satisfaction, increase in the levels of yaqīn, further 

substantiation, and other benefits. It is for this reason that Shaykh al-

Ṭā’ifah practiced upon the narrations of narrators with corrupt beliefs. 

A khabar al-wāḥid, although it is narrated by reliable narrations is not 

sufficient as proof when it comes to beliefs. Some of our scholars have 

1

  و نقول تفصیال و ان کان ایضا مجلیا انا نمنع الصغرى و الكربى کام ارشنا اىل منعهام ىف المجال ففى الوجه الول ىف 
الصغرى ان حصول القطع من التن ىف غایة الندرة کذا من العتقاد و عىل فرضه عىل ندرة ل یالزم حصوله ىف غیه و 
الثقة لعدم لزومه ل ىف  للراوى  القطع  ثقة لنع حصول  الراوى  الدعى و کذا من کون  الغالب کاف بل هو  الفتقار ىف 
الروایة و ل ىف العمل فلعل اخذها ممن یثق به تعبدنا او قلنا خاصا او مطلقا و ىل تسلیمه حمصول ل یستلزمه لنا الحتامل 
السهو و النسیان و الذهول عن القرینة او خفائها کام اوقع ىف کثی من الرواة فروعهم بقوله لیس کام ظننت او لیس کام 

تذهب او ما اراك بعد ال بنا

And we say in detail although it is in brief. We reject both the minor and major 

premises as indicated in the brief discussion. The first reason in the minor premise 

is attaining certainty from the text is very rare. Similarly, in belief. Hypothetically 

accepting its rareness, it does not necessitate its attainment in others. The non-

existence of this generally is sufficient, in fact it is claimed. Similarly, the narrator 

being reliable due to the non-attainment of conviction of the reliable narrator for 

he did not take it upon himself in narrating or practice. So maybe he heard if from 

someone reliable. Or we say specific or general. I have two clauses which occur which 

necessitates the possibility of error, forgetfulness, obliviousness of the context or its 

secrecy as happened to many narrators who say, “It was not as I thought” “It was not 

as I imagined” “I found out later differently.”
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preferred that each aspect of the furūʿ (subsidiary aspects) be necessarily 

supported by mutawātir or deduced from the Qur’ān and supported by 

rational proofs. Nonetheless, our practice is that when a khabar al-wāḥid is 

narrated by a reliable narrator and other requirements are found therein, 

then it is obligatory to practice upon it.

Dildār ʿAlī has also mentioned that one of their principles is that if any khabar 

is apparently contradicting an aspect upon which there is unanimity then it is 

necessary that it be interpreted or discarded. Owing to this principle, he regards 

those narrations as rejected and false which discredit Zurārah, Hishām, etc. He 

says:

Indeed, there are some narrations in our religion which state the 

condemnation of some of our senior scholars. Due to the narrator of such 

narrations being weak or discredited and such narrations contradicting 

others which are strong and upon which there is unanimity, our scholars 

have regarded such narrations as unreliable.

He states further:

Intellect bears testimony to the fact that notwithstanding the narrations 

of condemnation of such senior scholars, the belief of our scholars in the 

integrity and loftiness of these senior scholars did not waver and no one, 

although witnessing the abundance of differences, did not contradict 

them. From this we learn that the reason is that the sun of their greatness 

and integrity was radiant in their eyes. If the Shīʿah list 100 people the likes 

of Hishām etc., with corrupt beliefs like Abū al-Khaṭṭāb, then too no flaw 

will come to the foundation of their true beliefs which rests upon rock-

hard proofs and evidences. We do not establish Imāmah and the virtues of 

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and his children except from the Qur’ān, the authenticity 

of which is a necessity of Islam, undisputed aḥādīth, or rational proofs. 

So even if a thousand people like Hishām and Muḥammad ibn Muslim are 

hypothetically proved to be heretics or transgressors, this will not shake 

our beliefs.
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He says:

It is very unlikely to find a religion wherein some of the narrations of which 

are not baseless or interpreted. So it devolves on religious honest people 

to formulate a ruling which they cannot escape in debate. The ruling is 

that proof should be used against the opponent of that which contradicts 

his religion and is documented in his books, and whatever the narrator 

and scholars have mentioned is accepted by both parties. Or that it is 

established through tawātur wherein there is no possibility of falsehood 

according to the sound and sensible.

Dildār ʿAlī writes in Ḥusām regarding khabar al-wāḥid:

ں تمسک نباید کرد بلکہ نزد محققین شیعہ �مامیہ  بے معارض ہم باشد ظنی ست در �صول �عتقادیات باآ خبر و�حد �گر 

مثل �بن �دریس و شریف مرتضی و �ککثر قدماۓ �یشاں قابل �حتجاج نیست و متاخرین �یشاں ہمیں مذہب ر� �ختیار 

نر� و�جب د�نستہ )خصوصا در �عتقاد�ت حسام( کردہ �ند و ہذ� �خبار �حادر ر� در دالئل نشمردہ بلکہ رد �آ

A khabar al-wāḥid, even though it is non contradictory, provides ẓann. 

It is not permissible to use it as evidence in the fundamentals of belief. 

In fact, according to the muḥaqqiqīn Shīʿī scholars like Ibn Zuhrah, Ibn 

Idrīs, Sharīf Murtaḍā, and majority of the early scholars, it is not worthy of 

proof. The latter scholars have preferred this view and have not included 

khabar al-wāḥid amongst the proofs. Rather, they deem its rejection as 

necessary especially when it comes to beliefs.

Dildār ʿAlī states regarding the rejection or interpretation of those aḥādīth which 
contradict sharʿī proofs:

نچہ دریں باب �ز �ئمہ دین نقل می کند ہمہ زور و بہتان ست و �ز موضوعات دروغ گویاں و یا �ینکہ گو فرمودہ باشند  و �آ

ن چہ �ز �دلہ شرعیہ کہ �قوی �ز�ن ست لکن و�جب �لتاویل ست نظر بایں کہ کہ معارض ست باآ

Whatever has been reported from the A’immah in this regard is false and 

slanderous and the fabrications of the deceitful. Or maybe the A’immah 

have stated it but there is definitely some interpretation since it contradicts 

those sharʿī proofs which are stronger than it.1

1  Ḥusām pg. 6.
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He writes on page 14 of the same book:

�گر  نباشد پس  و�  نبویہ بحسب ظاہر مو�فق مسلک  �حادیث  و  یات  �آ �ز  یکے  کہ  بود  نخو�ہد  ہالکہ ضالہ  فرقہ  ہیچک 

مجرد و جود معارض دلیل بطالن مذہب شود باید کہ مذہب �سالم بالمرہ باطل باشد و مستحق طعن و تشنیع �ز قبل 

رے باوجود قوت معارض �گر کسے جانب ضعیف �و �ختیار نماید �لبتہ مورد طعن و تشنیع �ور�  ککفار و مالحدہ شود �آ

می تو�ں ساخت

There is no misguided and destructive sect such that no verse or ḥadīth 

externally does not contradict it. So if finding contradiction was sufficient 

as proof for the falsehood of a religion, then the religion of Islam would 

have been totally false and the target of criticism and censure from the 

disbelievers. If anyone prefers the weak side over the strong one, then he 

will be the target of criticism and censure.1

He writes on page 25:

بالجملہ د�نستی کہ بناء �عتقاد�ت �مامیہ بر �خبار �حاد نیست پس �بن بابویہ در ککتاب �عتقاد�ت خود روس �عتقاد�ت 

یات و �حادیث متو�ترہ و �جماع �ہل بیت و �دلہ عقلیہ بہ ثبوت پیوستہ مذکور ساختہ در ککتب �حادیث  �مامیہ ر� کہ بنا بر �آ

نچہ رو�یت کند  مو�فق د�ب محدثین �خبار �حاد ر� بہر قسم کہ ماثور گشتہ مندرج فرمودہ و الزم نیست کہ محدثین �آ

ن ہم �عتقاد د�شتہ باشند مطابق �آ

In short, you have learnt that the foundation of the beliefs of the Shīʿah 

does not rest on khabar al-wāḥid. Ibn Bābawayh has mentioned in his book 

Iʿtiqādāt that the basis of the fundamentals of Shīʿī beliefs is verses, aḥādīth 

mutawātirah, consensus of the Ahl al-Bayt and those rational proofs which 

are proven. The muḥaddithīn have included the khabar al-wāḥid in the 

aḥādīth books as narrated as is their habit. It is not a compulsion that the 

muḥaddithīn hold beliefs conforming to their narrations.

He then writes on page 62: 

�رباب ککتب �حادیث و �خبار باشند  �ز فرق �ہل �سالم کہ  بد�نکہ ورود �حادیث مختلفہ �لظو�ہر مخصوص بیہچ یک 

نیست و نظر بہ ہمیں علماء �ہل �سالم طریق جمع بین �الحادیث �لمختلفۃ و وجوہ ترجیح �حد �لخبرین �لمتعارضین ر� 

1  Ḥusām pg. 14.
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بر حدیث دوم در ککتب �صول و غیرہ مدون و بیان ساختہ �ند پس �گر بمجرد �یر�د رو�یات مختلفہ �بن بابویہ محل طعن 

و تشنیع باشد کافیہ محدثین �ہل �سالم باید محل طعن و تشنیع باشند

The appearance of such aḥādīth which are externally contradictory is 

not peculiar to any sect of Islam which have aḥādīth books. The scholars 

of Islam have mentioned the methods of reconciling two seemingly 

contradictory narrations or giving preference to one over the other in the 

books of uṣūl. So if Ibn Bābawayh is the target of criticism and censure 

due to him narrating contradictory narrations, then all the muḥaddithīn 

of Islam will be the targets of criticism and censure likewise.1

He writes on page 38:

ں معتقد  نچہ رو�یت کند بر طبق مدلول ظاہری �آ ہیچک محدثین عامہ و خاصہ �لتز�م �یں نمودہ کہ در ہر ککتاب حدیث �آ

ں چہ �ز  ن حدیث ر� رو�یت کردہ باشد بمقتضاۓ �آ و عامل ہم باشد بلکہ در صورت تعارض حدیث با �دلہ شرعیہ گو �آ
ن عمل می کند2 �دلہ شرعیہ ر�جح می باشد بمقتضاۓ �آ

None of the muḥaddithīn have taken the responsibly to believe and 

practice according to the external meaning of the narrations they report. 

Rather, in the case of contradiction, they practice upon that which is rājiḥ 

(more convincing) in accordance to sharʿī proofs notwithstanding them 

narrating both.

Sayyid Muḥammad Mujtahid says in Ḍarbat Ḥaydariyyah:

نکہ حکم بموضوع بودن �حادیث قدح ہشامین کہ در کافی کلینی  �آ سو�ل �ول کہ  مصدرست بقول وے �ز�ں جملہ 

نکہ �یں سو�ل متبنی �ست بر عدم درک  کہ یکے �ز �صول �ربعہ شیعہ ست موجود ست �لخ جو�ب علی نہج �لصو�ب �آ

طریقہ �نیقہ متکلمین و مجتہدین �مامیہ چہ �یشاں و �صول دینیہ متینیہ بر دالئل قطعیہ �عتماد می کند و بس و ظن 

و تقلید ر� در�ں جائز و سائغ نمی د�ند پس در �صول دینیہ �عتماد بر �خبار �حاد نمی نمایند و صحاح و حسان و موثقات 

ضعاف دریں مادرہ یکساں ست �مادر فروع دینیہ پس �عتماد شاں در ضروریات دین و مذہب بر قطع ست و بس ال 

ن بر ظن ست نہ مطلق ظن بل ما حصل من �الدلۃ �الربعۃ ککتابا �و سنۃ �و �جماعا �و عقال  علی �خبار �الحاد و در غیر �آ

و ال عبرۃ عندہم بالقیاس �لمنہدم �الساس و ال بمحض �لر�ی و �جتہاد �لناس و در صورت تعارض �دلہ شان بر ترجیح 

1  Ḥusām.

2  Ḥusām.
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ن دریں مقام  ں متککثر و منشعب بشعب ککثیرہ ست کہ �ستقضصاۓ �آ بعض علی بعض ست و �نماء ترجیح و مناشی �آ

مخرج کالم �ز ما نحن فیہ ست و بالجملہ یکے �ز مرجحات نظر در سند و حال رجال ست پس بر تقدیر تعارض صحیح 

ں بعمل �صحاب و غیرہ من �لقر�ئن بہ ترجیح صحیح علی �لضعیف می پر د�زند ن بر  با ضعیف و عدم �لخبار ضعف �آ

ں خبر منجر �لضعف بعمل �صحاب باشد فال ریب فی �العتماد  تقدیر عدم تعارض و وجد�ن خبرے ضعیف �لسند �گر �آ

ں خبر مسوق باشد بر�ۓ بیان یکے �ز مستجاب چہ مسامحہ در  علیہ و ہکذ� لوحف بقر�ئن عاضدۃ لہا و ہم چنیں �گر �آ

�دلہ سں شائع کما بین فی محلہ و �گر منجر بعمل نیست و نہ مسوق بر�ۓ بیان سں بس یا مو�فق �صول خو�ہد بود 

ں علی �الول یعتمد علیہ و یحتج �لیہ علی �الظہر و علی  کاصل �لبر�ئۃ و �الستصحاب و �لضحوی و غیرہ ذلک یا مخالف �آ

ئل و ر�جع بتعارض خو�ہد بود و رجوع بمرجحات الزم و �گر �صلے در دست نخو�ہد بود و حدیث ضعیف  �لثانی حکمش �آ

بال معارض در�ں صورت نیز عمل بر�ں سائغ علی کالم فیہ �لحاصل قطعیت صد در ہر و�حد �ز �خبار ککتب �ربعہ غیر 

مدعی و غیر ثابت و حالش نزد �یشاں مثل حال �خبار صحاح ستہ سنیہ نیست کہ �گر طالق حلق بر�ں خورد طالقش 

و�قع نشود قال فضل روزبہان �ما صحاحنا فقد �تفق �لعلماء علی �ن کل ما عد� من �لصحاح سوی �لتعلیقات فی �لصحاح 

�لسنۃ لو حلف �لطالق �نہ من قول رسول �للہ �و من فعلہ و تقریرہ لم یقع �لطالق و لم یحنث �نتہی و عمل فرقہ حقہ بر 

ن  �خبار ککتب خود نہ بر سبیل غض بصر عن �لمعارضات و �لترجیحات می باشد بلکہ بعد نقر و بحث �طر�ف و جو�نب �آ

ر� �ز مزیفات و مرجحات و حال رو�ۃ مالحظہ نمودہ در محل �عتماد �عتماد می نمایند و در مقام جرح و طرح طرح و جرح 

و در جاۓ تاویل تاویل و ال ینحصر وجوہ ترجیحہم و علمہم فی وجہ و سبیل و �حاطہ �بن مقاصد علیہ بر کسیکہ در 

تدرب فن �جتہاد روز ر� بشب نیاودہ و شباب ر� بشئیب مبدل نساختہ حیلے عسیر و ال یاتیک مثل خبیر و چون ر�ویان 

مثالب ہشامین و من یحذ و حذوفہما مخالف �جماع فرقہ حقہ و معارض برو�یات متو�ترۃ �ست ال محالہ محتمل �لطرح 

ں نمودہ باشد کما یلمح �لیہ صدر کالم �لفاضل �لمجادل و  یا مائول باشد نہ �یں کہ قطعا جزما کسے حکم بوضع و طرح �آ

ید کہ جمیع مرویات رو�ۃ قدح شان مطروح گردد �گر چہ د�عی �لی �لوضع و باعث �لی �لطرح در�ں  �زیں معنی الزم نمی �آ

ں  یتہ کریمہ ید �للہ فوق �یدیہم و �مثال �آ یات منافی �دلہ قطعیہ ست مثل �آ مفقود باشد چنانچہ وجوب تاویل در بعض �آ

مستلزم وجوب تاویل در جمیع ظو�ہر�ت نیست

The Shīʿī mutakallimīn and mujtahidīn rely on qaṭʿī proofs with regards 

to the fundamentals of dīn and do not give credence to ẓann and taqlīd 

in this regard. They do not consider khabar al-wāḥid when it comes to 

the fundamentals of dīn. In this topic, all types of aḥādīth – authentic, 

ḥasan, strong, and weak – are equal. With regards to the furūʿ of dīn – the 

ḍarūriyyāt al-dīn – consideration is given to yaqīn, not khabar al-wāḥid. 

Besides these, ẓann is considered but not unfettered. Rather that ẓann 

which is acquired from one of the four proofs, i.e. Qur’ān, Sunnah, ijmāʿ, 

and analogy. In the case of contradiction, ṣaḥīḥ will get preference over 

ḍaʿīf. When there is no contradiction, then if the khabar conforms to the 

practice of the people of the religion then it will be relied upon. 
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Every khabar from the narrations of the four books (i.e. the four books 

of ḥadīth which are regarded as authentic according to them) providing 

yaqīn is not established nor was it claimed. The condition of the four 

aḥādīth compilations of ours is unlike the al-Ṣiḥāḥ al-Sittah of the Sunnī 

that if anyone swears on their authenticity then ṭalāq will not take place. 

Nor is the practice of the Shīʿah upon their aḥādīth without considering 

contradiction and predilection. Rather, it is only after deep contemplation, 

discussing, considering all the angles, and scrutinising the narrators. After 

pondering over all of these, they rely on that which is reliable, criticise 

what needs to be criticised, and interpret where needed. The reasons for 

giving preference and practicing are not one. The narrations like those in 

condemnation of Hishām which contradict ijmāʿ and mutawātir narrations 

are discredited or interpreted.1

Those narrations which disparage Hishām and crew are recorded in al-Kāfī. 

Notwithstanding their narrators being Shīʿah from whom al-Kulaynī has narrated, 

they are discrediting those men who the Shīʿah regard as the pioneers of their 

creed and the bosom friends of the Imām. Therefore, without scrutinising the 

narrators, they declare these narrations as matrūk (discarded) in fact mawḍūʿ 

(fabricated). Dildār ʿAlī has written at the end of the answer to belief 13:

ہر گاہ �مامیہ باوجود عدم �حتیاج بطرف و ثاقت ہشام و مومن �لطاق و باوجود �یں رو�یات مثالب مثل �بو �لخطاب و 

مغیرہ و عثمان بن عیسی و نظر�ۓ �یناں �یشاں ر� �نکاشتند دلیل قوی ست کہ �یں رو�یات یا موضوع �ند کہ حساد و 

�عد�ۓ ہشام و غیرہ بنا بر قرب و منزلت کہ �یشاں ر� پیش جناب �ئمہ بود بافتہ �ند یا �یں کہ جناب �ئمہ بنا بر صیانت 

نفس خود و جانہاۓ �یشاں مثل حضرت خضر نسبت بسفینہ در نظر مخالفین �یشاں معیوب ساختہ �ند و قرینہ بریں 

نہا شدہ باوجود �نکہ غرض �یشاں صحیح  ہر دو محمل �ینکہ �جل �مثال چنیں کساں کہ �سناد مذہب باطلہ بطرف �آ

بود و لیکن عو�م معنی و مر�د �یشاں نفہمیدہ �ند �نتہی کالمہ

This is strong proof that these narrations are either fabricated or either 

made up by those who were jealous and harboured hatred and enmity for 

Hishām etc., due to the proximity they enjoyed by the A’immah. Or maybe 

the A’immah disparaged them for their protection like Sayyidunā Khaḍir 

1  Ḍurbat Ḥaydariyyah pg. 362, 363.
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S made the ship defective in the eyes of the enemy. The evidence for 

this is the abundance of people who have been attributed to false religions 

whereas their object was correct but the masses could not understand 

them.

Shaykh Abū Jaʿfar al-Ṭūsī has stated in al-Tahdhīb, the chapter concerning 

bequeathing a third:

اذا وجدت عنهم بانهم فعلوا فعال یخالف ما استقر فى شریعة السالم فینبغى ان یحكم ببطالنها او حملها 
على وجه فى الجملة یطابق الصحیح من الخبار و ان لم نعلمه على التفسیر

When you find a narration which states that they practiced an action 

that contradicts that which is established in the Sharīʿah of Islam, then 

it devolves on you to declare its falsehood or to relate it to that which 

conforms to what is authentic, although its commentary is not known.

Shaykh al-Ṭūsī has harped upon the negligence and delusion of the narrators 

notwithstanding their reliability at many places in Tahdhīb. He says in the chapter 

about retraction of a bequest:

قال محمد بن الحسن ما یتضمن هذا الخبر من قوله ان اوصى به کله فهو جائز وهم من الراوى

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan has said, “What this narration mentions i.e. 

he said ‘If he bequests everything, it is permissible’ this is a narrator’s 

delusion.”

He writes in Kitāb al-Waqf:

قال محمد بن الحسن ما یتضمن هذا الخبر من قوله یعنى صاحب الدار حین ذکر ان رجال جعل لرجل 
سكنى دار له فانه غلط من الراوى

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan has said, “What this narration mentions – i.e. the 

owner of the house saying that a man gave the house to another to stay – is 

a mistake of the narrator.”
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At many places he uses the words:

یجوز ان یكون الراوى وهم

It is possible that the narrator erred.

انما اشتبه المر على فالن

So and so was confused about the matter.

The Shīʿī scholars accept that no scholar’s mere statement is worthy as proof. 

Qāḍī Nūr Allah al-Shūstarī has declared Hārūn and Ma’mūn to be from the Shīʿah. 

Sayyid Mujtahid answers this claim in Ḍarbat Ḥaydariyyah by saying:

نکہ  نہا قائل بودہ �ند پس �وال �آ نچہ �ز کالم سید نور �للہ نور �للہ مرقدہ مستفاد می شود کہ جناب �یشاں بتشیع �آ �ما �آ

تقلید شاں غیر الزم و در باب �مثال �یں گونہ �مور غیر مطع فان �لحق �حق بالتباع خصوصا نظر بریں کہ ہمت جناب 

ں چناں مطمح نظر د�شتہ کہ مثل  سید ممدوح بسوی توسیع د�ئرہ تشیع چناں مصروف بودہ و تککثیر سو�د �یں فرقہ �آ

ن د�ئرہ گردنیدہ ماند منصور د�نقی شقی ر� نیز دریں شاں بتکلف  سید شریف جرجانی و عالمہ دو�نی ر�ہم محاط محیط �آ

گرد�نیدہ

It is established from the statements of Sayyid Nūr Allah that he declared 

Hārūn Rashīd and Ma’mūn Rashid – the khulafā’ of their respective eras – 

as Shīʿah. Firstly, it is not necessary to follow him in such matters because 

only the truth is followed. Sayyid Nūr Allah widening the scope of Shīʿism 

is contentious. Due to this ideology of his, he included Sayyid Sharīf Jurjānī 

and ʿAllāmah Dawānī among the Shīʿah. He also included Manṣūr Dāniqī 

Shaqqī with much effort.

Shaykh Murtaḍā has written in his Rasā’il – published in Iran – concerning 

contradiction and fabrication of aḥādīth:

ثم ان ما ذکر من تمكن اصحاب الئمة من اخذ الصول و الفروع بطریق الیقین دعوى ممنوعة واضحة 
المنع و اقل ما یشهد علیها ما علم بالعین و الثر من اختالف اصحابهم صلوت الله علیهم فى الصول و 
الفروع و لذا شكى غیره واحد من اصحاب الئمة الیهم اختالف اصحابه فاجابوهم تارة بانهم قدر القوا 
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الختالف بینهم حقنا لدمائهم کما فى روایة حریز وزاره و ابى ایوب الجزار و اخرى اجابوهم بان ذلك من 
جهة الكذابین کما فى روایة الفیض بن المختار قال قلت لبى عبد الله جعلنى الله فداك ما هذا الختالف 
الذى بین شیعتكم قال و اى الختالف یا فیض فقلت له انى اجلس فى حلقهم بالكوفة و اکاد اشك فى 
اختالفهم فى حدیثهم حتى ارجع الى الفضل بن عمر فیوقضنى من ذلك على ما تستریح به نفسى فقال 
اجل کما ذکرت یا فیض ان الناس قد اولعوا بالكذب علینا کان الله افترض علیهم و ل یرید منهم غیر انى 
احدث احدهم بحدیث فال یخرج من عندى حتى یتاوله عن غیر تاویله و ذلك لنهم ل یطلبون بحدیثنا و 
بحسبنا ما عند الله تعالى و کل یحب ان یدعى راسا و قریبا منها روایة داود بن سرحان و استثناء القمیین 
کثیر امن رجال نوادر الحكمة معروف و قصة ابن ابى العوجاء انه قال عند قتله قد وست فى کتبكم اربعة 
من  کثیرة  احادیث  اخذ  انه  من  الرحمن  عبد  بن  یونس  ذکره  ما  کذا  و  الرجال  فى  مذکورة  حدیث  الف 
اصحاب الصادقین ثم عرضها على ابى الحسن الرضاء فانكر منها احادیث کثیرة الى غیر ذلك مما یشهد 

بخالف ما ذکره

What he has mentioned that the companions of the A’immah derived uṣūl 

and furūʿ from them through yaqīn is a baseless claim. The smallest proof 

to debunk this is the well-known ikhtilāf of the companions in uṣūl and 

furūʿ. It is for this reason that when anyone complained to the A’immah of 

the ikhtilāf of their companions then sometimes they answered by saying 

that they themselves had created this ikhtilāf in order to save their lives 

as appears in the narration of Ḥarīz, Zurārah, and Abū Ayyūb al-Jazzār. 

At other times, they answered that this is from the liars as appears in 

the narration of al-Fayḍ ibn al-Mukhtār who relates that he said to Abū 

ʿAbd Allah, “May I be sacrificed for you. What is this ikhtilāf between your 

companions?” 

He asked which ikhtilāf. 

He explained, “I sit in their gathering in Kūfah and begin to have doubts 

due to their ikhtilāf in aḥādīth. Then I go to al-Faḍl ibn ʿUmar who informs 

me of that which brings satisfaction and relief to my soul.” 

The Imām commented, “Yes, it is as you have said, O Fayḍ! People have 

fabricated upon us as if Allah had made it obligatory upon them and He 

desires nothing from them besides this. I narrate to one of them a ḥadīth 

and he does not even leave the gathering and he has already given it a 

false interpretation. This is due to the fact that with our ḥadīth and love 
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they do not desire what is by Allah E. Each of them wishes to become 

a leader.” 

Similar to this is the narration of Dāwūd ibn Sarḥān. The exclusion of the 

Qummiyyīn from the rijāl of Nawādir al-Ḥikmah is well-known. The incident 

of Ibn Abī al-ʿAwjā’ is that he confessed before being killed, “I have added 

four thousand aḥādīth to your books which are recorded in al-Rijāl.” 

Likewise, Yūnus ibn ʿAbd al-Rahman has related that he narrated many 

aḥādīth from the students of al-Bāqir and al-Ṣādiq and then presented 

them to Abū al-Ḥasan al-Riḍā’ who denied majority of the aḥādīth. There 

are other reports as well which testify to the opposite of what he has 

mentioned.

In this book, where there are rational proofs to substantiate the strength of 

khabar al-wāḥid, it is written regarding not relying on what is recorded in books 

without hearing the aḥādīth, as well as fabrications and false narrations being 

included in the books:

و هو ان ل شك للمتبع فى احوال الرواة المذکورة فى تراجمهم فى کون اکثر الخبار بل جلها ال شذر 
و ندر صادرة عن الئمة و هذا یظهر بعد التامل فى کیفیة اهتمام ارباب الكتب من مشائخ الثالثة  و من 
تقدمهم فى تنقیح ما ادعوه فى کتبهم و عدم الکتفاء باخذ الروایة من کتاب و ایداعها فى تصانیفهم حذرا 
من کون ذلك الكتاب مدسوسا فیه من بعض الكذابین فقد حكى عن احمد بن محمد بن عیسى انه جاء الى 
الحسن بن و شاد طلب منه ان یخرج الیه کتابا لعالء بن ذرین و کتابا لبان عثمان الحمر فلما اخرجهما 
قال احب ان سمعها قال ما عجبك اذهب فاکتبهما فقال له رحمك الله ما علیك اذهب فاکتبهما و اسمع 
من بعد فقلت له ل امن امن الحدثان فقال لو علمت ان الحدیث یكون له هذا لطلب لستكثرت منه فانى 
قد ادرکت فى هذا المسجد مأة شیخ کل یقول حدثنى جعفر بن محمد و عن محمدویه بن نوح انه وقع 
و عنده و فاتر فیه احادیث ابن سنان فقال ان تكتبوا ذلك فانى کتبت عن محمد بن سنان و لكن ل روى 
لكم عنه شیئا فانه قال قبل موته کلها حدثتكم فلیس بسماع و ل بروایة و انما وجدته فانظر کیف احاطوا 
فى الروایة عمن لم یسمع من الثقات و انما وجد فى الكتب و کفاك شاهد ان على بن الحسن بن فضال 
لم یرو کتب ابیه الحسن عنه مع مقابلتها علیه و انما یرویها عن اخویه احمد و محمد عن ابیه و اعتذر عن 
ذلك بانه یوم مقابلته الحدیث مع ابیه کان صغیر السن لیس له کثیر معرفة بالروایات فقرأ ما على اخویه ثانیا 
و الحاصل ان الظاهر الحصار مدارهم على ایداع ما سمعوه من صاحب الكتاب او ممن سمعه منه فلم 
یكونوا یودعون ال ما سمعوا و لو بوسائط من صاحب الكتاب و لو کان معلوم النتساب مع اطمینانهم 
بالوسائط و شدة وثوقهم بهم حتى انهم ربما کانوا یتبعونهم فى تصحیح الحدیث و رده کما اتفق للصدوق 
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بالنسبة الى شیخه ابن الولید و ربما کانوا ل یثقون بمن یوجد فیه قدح بعید المدخلیه فى الصدق و لذا 
حكى عن جماعة منهم تحرز عن الروایة عمن یروى من الضعفاء و یعتمد المراسیل و ان کان ثقته فى نفسه 
کما اتفق بالنسبة الى البرقى هل یتحرزون عن الروایة عمن یعمل بالقیاس مع ان علمه ل دخل له بروایته 
کما اتفق بالنسبة الى السكا فى حیث ذکرفى ترجمته انه کان یرى القیاس فترك روایاته لجل ذلك و کانوا 
یتوقفون فى روایات من کان على الحق فعدل عنده و ان کانت کتبه و روایاته حال الستقامة حتى اذن لهم 
المام او تائبه کما سئلوا العسكرى عن کتب فضال و قالوا ان بیوتنا منها مالء فاذن لهم و سئلوا الشیخ ابا 
القاسم بن روح عن کتب ابن غدافر التى صنفها قبل الرتداد عن مذهب الشیعة حتى اذن بهم الشیخ فى 
العمل بها و الحاصل ان المارات الكاشفة عن اهتمام اصحابنا فى تنقیح الخبار فى ازمنة المتاخرة عن 
زمان الرضا اکثر من ان یحصى و یظهر للمتتبع و الداعى الى شدة الهتمام مضافا الى کون تلك الروایات 
اساس الدین و بها قوام شریعة سید المرسلین صلى الله علیه و سلم و لهذا قال المام فى شان جماعة من 
الرواة لول هولء لندرست اثار النبوة و ان الناس ل یرضون بنقل ما یوثق به فى کتبهم المؤلفة لرجوع 
من یاتى الیها فى امور الدین على ما اخبرهم المام بانه یاتى على الناس زمان هرج ل یانسون ال بكتبهم و 
على ما ذکره الكلینى فى دیباجة الكافى عن کون کتابه مرجعا لجمیع من یاتى بعد ذلك ما تنبهوا له و نبههم 
علیه الئمة عن ان الكذابة کانوا یدرسون الخبار الكذوبة فى کتب اصحاب الئمة کما یظهر من الروایات 
الكثیرة منها نه عرض یونس بن عبد الرحمن على سیدنا ابى الحسن الرضا کتب جماعة من اصحاب الباقر 
و الصادق فانكر منها احادیث کثیرة ان یكون من احادیث ابى عبد الله و قال ان ابا الخطاب کذب على ابى 

عبد الله کذلك اصحاب ابى الخطاب یدسون الحادیث الى یومنا هذا فى کتب اصحاب ابى عبد الله

There is no doubt for the person who studies the biographies of the 

narrators that most of the narrations, in fact all of them besides a few, 

are not from the A’immah. This will only be realised after pondering over 

the amount of importance given to narrations reaching us by the authors 

of the books, i.e. the three mashāyikh and those who preceded them. The 

amount of analysis and scrutiny they observed to the narrations before 

including them in their books. They were not satisfied just by narrating 

from books and did not include such narrations in their books for fear that 

some fabricators might have added to these books. The incident of Aḥmad 

ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā is that he came to Ḥasan ibn Shād and requested 

for the books of ʿAlā’ ibn Dharīn and Abān ibn ʿUthmān ibn Aḥmar. When 

Ḥasan brought the books, Aḥmad voiced his desire to listen to them 

directly to which Ḥasan commented, “What is the hurry? Take them and 

write them.” 

He then said, “May Allah have mercy on you. Take them and write them 

and learn from the one who succeeds me.” 
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Aḥmad said, “This is not protected from lies.” 

Ḥasan said, “If I knew that there would be such a desire for ḥadīth, I would 

have acquired much. I saw 100 persons in this Masjid who claimed that 

Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad narrated to them.” 

It is narrated about Muḥammadūyah ibn Nūḥ who acquired plenty archives 

which contained the aḥādīth of Ibn Sinān that he said, “Write what you 

want. I have heard directly from Muḥammad ibn Sinān. However, I will not 

narrate to you because he said before dying that all the aḥādīth I told you, 

I have not heard them. Rather, I found them written down.” 

Look at the caution they observed from relating from one who did not hear 

directly from reliable men but simply found it in books. This evidence is 

sufficient for you that ʿAlī ibn Ḥasan ibn Fuḍāl does not narrate his father’s 

books from his father although he checked them with his father. Rather, 

he narrates from his brothers Muḥammad and Aḥmad who in turn narrate 

from their father. ʿ Alī presents this excuse that he was young at the time he 

checked the aḥādīth with his father, and did not have sufficient knowledge 

about narrating. Therefore, he learnt again from his brothers. 

In short, this clearly shows that the basis of the muḥaddithīn is upon 

hearing from the author himself or from someone who heard from him. 

They would not narrate a ḥadīth until they did not hear it themselves even 

though there are many links between them and the author. Moreover, they 

had reliance and confidence on the person who heard directly from the 

author to the extent that sometimes they also followed those links in the 

authentication and rejection of aḥādīth as al-Ṣadūq does with his Shaykh 

Ibn Walīd. Sometimes they do not rely on them when any criticism is 

found in them or their truthfulness is blemished. It is for this reason that 

it is reported regarding a group of muḥaddithīn that they would not relate 

from one who narrates from weak narrators and relies on mursal, even 

though he himself is reliable as in the case of al-Barqī. In fact, they discard 

narrating from those who practice upon qiyās (analogy) notwithstanding 

the fact that practice has nothing to do with narrating as in the case 
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of al-Askāfī who was believed to deem qiyās as permissible, hence his 

narrations were discarded. They would not narrate from those who were 

on the straight path but then strayed away although their narrations and 

books did not change. To this extent that people sought permission from 

the Imām or Imām’s deputy, e.g. Imām al-ʿAskarī to narrate from the books 

of Banū Fuḍāl saying that their houses were full of his books and were 

then granted permission. Shaykh Abū al-Qās ibn Rūḥ was asked about the 

condition of the books of Ibn Ghadāfir which he wrote prior to apostatising 

from the Shīʿī faith; he gave permission to narrate from them. In brief, the 

evidences of the importance given by the scholars to the scrutinizing of 

narration in the last era, i.e. the era of Imām al-Riḍā S, are countless 

and clearly visible to the one who seeks. The reason for this is that these 

narrations are the basis of dīn and the Sharīʿah of Rasūlullāh H. Owing 

to this, the Imām stated regarding a group of narrators: “Had these men 

not been, the signs of nubuwwah would have been destroyed.” 

People do not agree with unreliable narrations in their history books 

whose falsehood is not detrimental to their religion or world. So how will 

such people agree with this in those books which were written concerning 

matters of the dīn which affect the entire creation? The Imām has 

prophesised that such a difficult time will come that they will only find 

solace in books. Al-Kulaynī has written in the preface of his book al-Kāfī 

that his book will be the source for everyone. The muḥaddithīn informed 

him and they were informed by the A’immah that liars will mix false 

narrations in the books of the A’immah’s students as is seen from many 

narrations. One narration is that Yūnus ibn ʿAbd al-Rahman presented the 

books of the students of al-Bāqir V and al-Ṣādiq V to Abū al-Ḥasan al-

Riḍā who rejected majority of the aḥādīth and declared, “These are not the 

words of Abū ʿAbd Allah.” 

He also stated, “Abū al-Khaṭṭāb fabricated upon Abū ʿAbd Allah.” And up 

until this day, the students of Abū al-Khaṭṭāb add narrations to the books 

of Abū ʿAbd Allah.
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یتعمد الكذب  الله و  المغیرة بن سعد لعنه  الله یقول کان  ابا عبد  انه سمع  و منها ما عن هشام بن حكم 
اصحاب  من  الكتب  یاخذون  ابى  باصحاب  المستترون  اصحابه  کان  و  اصحابه  کتب  یاخذ  و  ابى  على 
الحدیث  الله  عبد  ابى  الى  یسندها  و  الزندقة  الكفر  فیها  یدس  فكان  الله  لعنه  المغیرة  الى  فیدفعونها  ابى 
و روایة الفیض بن مختار المتقدمة فى ذیل کالم الشیخ الى غیر ذلك من الروایات فظهر مما ذکرنا ان ما 
علم اجمال من الخبار الكثیرة من وجود الكذابین و وضع الحادیث فیها فهو انما کان قبل زمان مقابلة 
الحدیث و تدوین على الحدیث و الرجال بین اصحاب الئمة مع ان العلم لوجود الخبار المكذوبة انما 
ینافى دعوى القطع بصدور الكل التى ینسب الى بعض الخباریین او دعوى الظن بصدور جمیعها و ل 

ینافى ذلك ما نحن بصدده من دعوى العلم الجمالى بصدور اکثرها او کثیر منها بل هذه دعوى بدیهیة

A narration appears that it is related from Hishām ibn Ḥakam who heard 

Abū ʿAbd Allah saying, “Mughīrah ibn Saʿd – may Allah curse him – would 

intentionally fabricate upon my father. He would take the books of his 

students. And his students would associate with the students of my father. 

So they would take the books from my father’s students and give them to 

Mughīrah – may Allah curse him. He would add kufr and heretic narrations 

therein and attribute them to my father ʿAbd Allah.” 

Another narration is from Fayḍān ibn Mukhtār which passed in the 

footnotes of Shaykh. And there are copious narrations besides these. 

What we have mentioned sufficiently proves in brief that majority of the 

narrations are not free from liars and fabricators. This took place before 

the A’immah’s students began writing books on aḥādīth and rijāl. The 

knowledge of fabrications falsifies the claim of all aḥādīth being the words 

of Rasūlullāh H or the A’immah with yaqīn or ẓann. However, our 

claim remains intact, i.e. the claim that majority of them are true. In fact, 

this claim is obvious.1

Besides contradiction and fabrication, the belief of Taqiyyah of the Shīʿah has 

totally confused the aḥādīth. Intellect plays not a part therein and reliance is 

solely on faith. No rational principles can be formulated to assess these aḥādīth. 

Shaykh al-Murtaḍā writes in his Rasā’il under the heading, Khātimah fi al-Taʿādul 

wa al-Tarjīḥ:

1  Farā’id al-Uṣūl pg. 95.
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الثانى ما رواه ابن ابى الجمهور الحسانى فى غوالى الاللى عن العالمة مرفوعا الى زرارة قال سئلت ابا 
جعفر فقلت جعلت فداك یاتى عنكم الجزان و الحدیثان المتعارضان فبایهما اخذ فقال یا زرارة خذ بما 
یقول اعدلهما عندك و اوثقهما فى نفسك فقلت انهما معاعدلن مرضیان موثقان فقال انظر ما وافق منهما 
العامة فاترکه و خذ بما خالفهم فان الحق فیما خالفهم قلت ربما کانا موافقین لهم او مخالفین فكیف اصنع 
قال اذن فخذ بما فیه الحائطة و اترك الخر قلت فانهما معا موافقان لال احتیاط او مخالفان له فكیف اصنع 

فقال اذن فتخیر احدیهما و تاخذ به و دع الخر

Secondly, Ibn Abī al-Jamhūr al-Iḥsānī has written in Ghawālī al-La’ālī from 

ʿAllāmah that Zurārah said that he asked Abū Jaʿfar, “May I be sacrificed 

for you. Two contradictory narrations are reported from you; which one 

should I accept.” 

The Imām replied, “O Zurārah. Accept that which the one most just and 

most reliable in your eyes says.” 

Zurārah said, “Both are equal in reliability and justice.” 

The Imām then said, “Discard what conforms to the Sunnī and accept what 

opposes them. For indeed, the truth is in what opposes them.” 

Zurārah asked, “Sometimes both narrations conform to them or both 

disagree with them, so what should I do?” 

The Imām replied, “Then take the one in which there is greater caution 

and discard the other.” 

Zurārah said, “What if both have the same level of caution, then what 

should I do?” 

The Imām said, “Choose one of them and leave the other.”1

من  علیكم  ورد  مما  فیه  قال  طویل  حدیث  فى  الرضا  الحسن  ابى  عن  باسناده  الصدوق  رواه  ما  الثالث 
حدیثین مختلفین فاعرضوهما  على کتاب الله فما کان فى کتاب الله موجودا حالل او حراما فاتبعوا ما 
وافق الكتاب و ما لم یكن فى الكتاب فاعرضوهما على سنن رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فما کان فى 

1  Rasā’il Shaykh Murtaḍā pg. 429, 430.
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السنة موجودا منهیا عنه نهى حرام او مامورا به عن رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم امر الزام فاتبعوا ما 
وافق نهى النبى صلى الله علیه و سلم و امره و ما کان فى السنة اعافة او کراهة ثم کان الخبر خالفه فذلك 
رخصة فى ما عافه رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و کرهه و لم یحرمه و ذلك الذى یسع الخذ بهما 
جمعا او بایهما شئت و سعك الختیار من باب التسلیم و التباع و الرد الى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و 
سلم و ما لم تجدوه فى شىء من هذه الوجوه فردوا الینا علمه فنحن اولى بذلك و ل تقولوا فیها بارائكم و 
علیكم بالكف و التثبت و الوفوق و انتم طالبون باحثون حتى یاتیكم البیان من عندنا و الرابع ما ان رسالة 
الراوندى بسنده الصحیح عن الصادق اذ اورد علیكم حدیثان مختلفان فاعرضوهما على کتاب  القطب 
الله فما وافق کتاب الله فخذوه و ما خالف کتاب الله فذروه و ان لم تجدوهما فى کتاب الله فاعرضوا 
على اخبار العامة فما وافق اخبارهم فذروه و ما خالف اخبارهم فخذوه الخامس بسنده ایضا عن الحسین 
السیرى قال قال ابو عبد الله ان اورد علیكم حدیثان مختلفان فخذوا بما خالف القوم السادس بالسند عن 
الحسن بن بالجهم فى حدیث قلت له یعنى العبد الصالح یروى عن ابى عبد الله شىء و یروى عنه الرضا 
خالف ذلك فبایهما ناخذ قال خذ بما خالف القوم و ما وافق القوم فاجتنبه السابع بسنده ایضا عن محمد 
بن عبد الله قال قلت الرضا کیف نصنع بالخبرین المختلفین قال اذ اورد علیكم خبران مختلفان فانظروا 

ما خالف منهما العامة فخذوه و انظروا ما یوافق اخبارهم فذروه

Thirdly, Al-Ṣadūq has narrated a lengthy narration from Abū al-Ḥasan al-

Riḍā in which the Imām says, “When two contradictory narrations come 

before you, then analyse them in front of the Qur’ān; follow that which is 

found in the Qur’ān – ḥalāl or ḥarām. Whatever is not found in the Qur’ān, 

then analyse it in the light of ḥadīth. Whatever is found in the ḥadīth – 

whether emphatically prohibited or strictly commanded – then follow 

the prohibition or command of Rasūlullāh H. What is overlooked or 

disliked in the Sunnah and the narration mentions something contradictory, 

then this is leeway in what Rasūlullāh H has overlooked or disliked 

and he has not emphatically prohibited it. In this case, you have liberty 

to take anyone you like or to take both. This choice is in conformity to 

accepting, following, and referencing to Rasūlullāh H. Whatever is 

still not found should be brought to us. Do not give your own opinions. Be 

cautious and exercise restraint – while you are seekers and researchers – 

until clarification comes from us.” 

Fourthly, the letter of al-Quṭb al-Rāwindī with his authentic sanad from 

al-Ṣādiq, “When two conflicting reports come to you, then present them 

in front of the Qur’ān; accept whatever conforms to it and reject what 

conflicts it. If you do not find it in the Qur’ān, then present it in front of 
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the narrations of the Sunnī. Reject what conforms to their narrations and 

accept what contradicts them.” 

Fifthly, with his sanad from Ḥusayn al-Siyarī who narrates that Abū ʿAbd 

Allah said, “When two conflicting narrations come to you, then accept that 

which contradicts the Sunnī.” 

Sixthly, with a sanad from Ḥasan ibn Bālajahum who says, “I asked him, i.e. 

al-ʿAbd al-Ṣālīḥ, ‘Something is narrated from Abū ʿAbd Allah and al-Riḍā 

narrates the opposite. So which one should I accept?’ 

He answered, ‘Accept that which contradicts the Sunnī and reject what 

conforms to them.’” 

Seventhly, with his sanad from Muḥammad ibn ʿ Abd Allah, “I asked al-Riḍā, 

‘What should we do with two conflicting narrations?’ 

He answered, ‘When two contradictory narrations appear before you, then 

accept what contradicts the Sunnī and accept what conforms to them.’”1

الثامن ما عن الحتجاج بسنده عن سماعة بن مهران قال قلت لبى عبد الله یرد علینا حدیثان واحد یامرنا 
بالخذ به و الخر ینهانا قال ل تعمل بواحد منهما حتى تلقى صاحبك فتسئل قلت ل بد ان نعمل بواحد 
منهما قال خذ بما خالف العامة التاسع ما عن الكافى بسنده عن المعلى بن جنس قال قلت لبى عبد الله 
اذا جاء حدیث عن اولكم و حدیث عن اخرکم بایهما ناخذ قال خذوا به حتى یبلغكم عن الحى فان بلغكم 
عن الحى فخذوا بقوله قال ثم قال ابو عبد الله انا و الله ل ندخلكم ال فیما یسعكم العاشر عنه بسنده الى 
الحسین بن المختار و عن بعض اصحابنا عن ابى عبد الله قال ارأیتك لو حدثتك بحدیث العام ثم جئتنى 
من قابل فحدثتك بخالفه بایهما کنت تاخذ قال کنت اخذ بالخیر فقال لى رحمك الله تعالى الحادى عشر 
ما بسنده الصحیح ظاهرا عن ابى عمرو الكنانى عن ابى عبد الله قال یا ابا عمرو ارأیت لو حدثتك بحدیث 
او افتیتك بفتیا ثم جئت بعد ذلك تسئلنى عنه فاخبرتك بخالف ما کنت اخبرتك او افتیتك بخالف ذلك 
بایهما کنت تاخذ قلت باحدثها و ادع الخر قال قد اصبت یا ابا عمرو ابى الله ال اى یعبد سرا اما و الله 

لئن فعلتم ذلك انه لخیر لى و لكم ابى الله لنا فى دینه ال التقیة

Eighth, what appears in al-Iḥtijāj with his sanad from Samāʿah ibn Mahrān 

who narrates, “I said to Abu ʿAbd Allah, ‘Two aḥādīth appear before us; one 

commanding us and the other prohibiting us.’ 

1  Rasā’il Shaykh Murtaḍā pg. 430.
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He said, ‘Do not practice on any of them until you meet the Imām and ask 

him.’ 

I retorted, ‘It is necessary to practice upon one.’ 

He said, ‘Then practice on that which contradicts the Sunnī.’” 

Ninth, what appears in al-Kāfī with his sanad from al-Muʿallā ibn Jins, “I 

said to Abu ʿAbd Allah, ‘When a ḥadīth comes from one of you and another 

from another, then which one should I practice upon?’ 

He replied, ‘Practice upon it until something reaches you from the living 

Imām. When this reaches you, then act upon it.’ 

He then added, ‘Indeed, we do not want to overburden you.’” 

Tenth, with his sanad to Ḥusayn ibn al-Mukhtār and from some of the 

Shīʿah from Abu ʿAbd Allah who says, “If I narrate to you a ḥadīth and then 

when you come to me again I narrate the opposite, which one will you 

take?” 

He said, “I will practice upon the latter.” 

The Imām commented, “May Allah E have mercy on you.” 

Eleventh, with his authentic sanad from Abū ʿAmr al-Kinānī from Abū ʿAbd 

Allah who said, “O Abū ʿAmr! If I narrate a ḥadīth to you or give you a fatwā 

and then you return asking me the same thing and I give you the opposite 

answer, then which one will you practice upon.” 

He said, “I will practice on the latest one and discard the former.” 

The Imām commented, “You have chosen correctly O Abū ʿAmr. Allah 

rejects except that He be worshipped secretly. By Allah, if you do this, it 

will be better for me and for you. Allah rejects everything in our dīn for us 

except Taqiyyah.”1

1  Rasā’il Shaykh Murtaḍā pg. 430.
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From these statements which we have reproduced from reliable books and 

reputable scholars of the Shīʿah, it is apparent that their aḥādīth are contradictory. 

Many slandered the A’immah and fabricated thousands of aḥādīth in their name 

and included thousands of false narrations in the books deceitfully. Their muḥaqqiq 

scholars and renowned muḥaddithīn did not simply rely on what was recorded 

in the books until they heard the same narration directly or indirectly from the 

author. This is also established that notwithstanding this type of contradiction, 

the presence of thousands of fabrications and the possibility of error and forgeries 

in the present aḥādīth, the Shīʿah have declared their reliable and authentic 

aḥādīth books as the basis of their sharīʿah and creed and relied upon them in 

both uṣūl and furūʿ. They have formulated principles to remove contradiction, 

the best of which are opposing the Sunnī and Taqiyyah. In this situation, I do not 

see how the Shīʿah have the audacity to object to Sunnī books and declare all the 

aḥādīth as unreliable due to the fact that some people fabricated aḥādīth. How 

can they declare the books of the muḥaddithīn to be incorrect and turn a blind 

eye to the great efforts and pains the muḥaddithīn undertook in scrutinizing the 

biographies of the narrators? How can they ever claim that the Sunnī declare 

their own books as unreliable and break the foundation of their religion with 

their own hands simply on the basis that the Sunnī have accepted the existence of 

fabrications and mistakes and made the public aware of fabrications and errors. 

The only thing I can say at this juncture is that a person living in a glass house 

should not throw stones at those living in brick homes.

One question arises here. When both the parties’ condition of narrations are 

nearly the same, both have authentic, unauthentic, strong, and weak narrations 

and both have formulated principles to scrutinise and investigate aḥādīth then 

no group could use such aḥādīth of the other party to prove his stance which 

hampers on the uṣūl, ʿaqā’id, and consensus of that party. If we practice upon 

this, then the door to presenting inculpatory proofs will be closed. When the 

Sunnī will present aḥādīth in favour of the Ṣaḥābah M from Shīʿī books, the 

latter will answer that these are unauthentic and in conflict to consensus and 

established principles, hence they cannot be used as proof against us. Similarly, 
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when the Shīʿah present narrations which criticise the Ṣaḥābah M from Sunnī 

books, the latter will answer that these aḥādīth are unauthentic, weak, and in 

conflict to consensus and established principles. 

We accept this objection and say that these types of inculpatory proofs are not 

sufficient and no one’s claim can be established against the other – taking into 

consideration their principles – simply based on such proofs. However, our usage 

of Shīʿī narrations is not because we regard it as necessary to prove our stance. 

Rather, such proofs are merely inculpatory, i.e. just as how they use some of our 

weak narrations as proof, we wish to falsify them with their authentic and strong 

aḥādīth. This is the methodology of the latter scholars. They have adopted this 

on the pattern of the Shīʿah. Otherwise, our early scholars only utilised Qur’ān 

and rational proofs to substantiate their beliefs and claims and refrained from 

using citing proofs from Shīʿī works. Although we have used inculpatory proofs 

in this book, it is only to show the Shīʿah that their objection is answered by their 

own narrations. However, we have used the glorious Qur’ān and rational proofs 

as the primary proofs to establish the virtues of the Ṣaḥābah M and to answer 

the allegations against them. And we have used these extensively. We can openly 

claim that if the methodology of inculpatory proofs is closed then the Shīʿah will 

not be able to stand in debate with the Sunnī. They will not be able to establish 

their claim regarding the criticism against the Ṣaḥābah M from the glorious 

Qur’ān and sound intellect.

Point 5

Many sects appeared in Islam and they differed in uṣūl and furūʿ. However, 

generally these were based upon different views, misunderstandings, philosophy, 

and misinterpretation of Qur’ānic verses. From among the various sects, none of 

them opposed the Ṣaḥābah or the Ahl al-Bayt M making them the targets 

of censure and condemnation besides two sects: the Shīʿah and Khawārij. Their 

difference led them to harbouring enmity for the Ṣaḥābah and Ahl al-Bayt M. 

And the cause for this is the matter of khilāfah. Due to them including this matter 

among the fundamentals of dīn, they have transgressed the limits of balance. One 
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of them caught hold to the Ahl al-Bayt and excluded the Ṣaḥābah M from Islam 

while the other, i.e. the Khawārij, leaned so much to the Ṣaḥābah H that they 

made the Ahl al-Bayt the target of censure and deemed their condemnation the 

crux of Islam. Due to this matter of khilāfah, the Shīʿah have created so much of 

hatred for the Ṣaḥābah M that they declared them as infidels, turning a blind 

eye to the difficulties and hardships they bore for the spreading of the Qur’ān 

and Islam. It is this belief of theirs that has forced them to fabricate and accept 

those narrations which condemn the Ṣaḥābah M. We do not regret over the 

fact that this matter of Imāmah has made a sect enemies of the Ṣaḥābah but more 

surprising and regretful is that this belief has not even spared the Ambiyā’ and 

the children of the A’immah from condemnation. Their jealousy and hatred for 

those who reject Imāmah have made the Ambiyā’ and the bulk of the Ahl al-Bayt 

targets of their criticism and censure just as the Ṣaḥābah M were made. The 

only difference is that they openly declare hatred for the Ṣaḥābah and publicly 

defame them on the one side while on the other hand they make ludicrous 

interpretations for the Ambiyā’ and the Ahl al-Bayt and verbally acknowledge 

their purity and greatness. Otherwise, if one looks deeply, this matter of Imāmah 

has not spared the Ambiyā’ and the family of Rasūlullāh H – besides a 

few – from condemnation and blame. Some have been criticised for harbouring 

jealousy for the A’immah, some have been labelled kāfir due to rejecting Imāmah, 

and some have been branded with kufr and fisq due to them claiming Imāmah. 

In short, we do not have remorse over the opposition of one Ṣaḥābī. The reality 

is that in whichever direction one looks, everyone has become the target of the 

arrows of Imāmah.

Let us study the Ambiyā’ first. The Shīʿah boast that their belief in the greatness, 

virtue, purity, and infallibility of the Ambiyā’ is not possessed by any other sect of 

Islam. It is the sole honour of the Shīʿah that they believe that the Ambiyā’ were 

innocent and pure from every type of sin – major and minor – and every type of 

flaw and imperfection. Dildār ʿAlī writes in Ḥusām:

ن  نچہ �مامہ مبالغہ می د�رند ہیچ یک �ز فرق �ہل �سالم �آ تمام �ہل �سالم �تفاق د�رند بریں کہ در باب عصمت �نبیاء �آ

قدر ند�رد وزیر�کہ �مامیہ منفرد�ند باینکہ می گویند �نبیاء �ز �ول عمر تا �خر �ز گناہ صغیر و کبیرہ عمد� و سہو� منزہ می 
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ل عبادر باب تنزیہ �نبیاء و �وصیا �ز �ول عمر تا �خر عمر  باشند بخالف دیگر�ں و قال بعض �فاضلہم کہ �ہتمام شیعیان �آ

�ز جمیع گناہان صغیرہ و کبیرہ بحدی �ست کہ ہیچ فرقہ ر� غیر �یشاں حاصل نیست حتی �ینکہ �جتہاد ر�ہم بر زمرہ 

�نبیاء و �وصیا جائز نمی د�رند فضال عن وقوع �لخطا فی �الجتہاد

All the Muslims unanimously agree that the level the Shīʿah have adopted 

regarding the purity and infallibility of the Ambiyā’ has not been adopted 

by any other sect. It is the belief of the Shīʿah alone that all the Ambiyā’, 

from beginning to end, were pure from every type of sin, major and minor, 

intentionally and unintentionally. Other sects disagree with this. Some 

of their scholars complain that the Shīʿah have taken so much pains to 

prove the purity and infallibility of the Ambiyā’ and Awṣiyā’ from every 

type of minor and major sin from their births until their deaths which 

has not been observed by any other sect. To the extent that they do not 

regard ijtihād permissible for the Ambiyā’ and Awṣiyā’ since there exists 

the possibility of error in ijtihād.

However, when we study their books and listen to the aḥādīth of their A’immah, 

we realise that the defects which the infidels regard as the worst and the qualities 

which the heretics and atheists regard as immoral and wicked; they attribute 

these to the Ambiyā’. Together with claiming their infallibility, they accuse them 

of committing major sins. May Allah protect us! Listen with an open heart to the 

aḥādīth attributed to the A’immah regarding Sayyidunā Ādam S, the father 

of mankind.

Muḥammad ibn Bābawayh in ʿ Uyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā has narrated from ʿ Alī ibn Mūsā 

al-Riḍā who said: 

When Allah honoured Ādam S by ordering the angels to prostrate to 

him and entering him into Jannah, he thought to himself that he is the 

greatest of creation. Allah E called to him, “O Ādam! Lift your head 

and look at the leg of My Thrown.” 

As Ādam S lifted his head, he saw:
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ل اله ال الله محمد رسول الله على ولى الله امیر المؤمنین و زوجته فاطمة سیدة نساء العلمین و الحسن 
و الحسین سیدا شباب اهل الجنة

There is no deity but Allah. Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allah. ʿAlī is 

the walī of Allah and Amīr al-Mu’minīn. His wife Fāṭimah is the Queen of 

the women of the world. Ḥasan and Ḥusayn are the leaders of the youth 

of Jannah.

Sayyidunā Ādam enquired, “Who are they?” 

Allah E replied, “They are your progeny and they are greater than 

you and superior to My entire creation. Had they not been, I would not 

have created you, nor Jannah, Jahannam, nor the heavens and the earth. 

Beware O Ādam! Do not look at them with the eyes of jealousy. If you do, I 

will remove you from My proximity.” 

Ādam looked at them with the eyes of jealousy so Shayṭān overpowered 

him until he ate from the tree Allah prohibited him from.

Do not think that this is the only ḥadīth regarding the father of mankind 

Sayyidunā Ādam S from Imām ʿAlī ibn Mūsā al-Riḍā. Listen to the narration 

which involves the grandmother in the grandfather’s sin.

It appears in Maʿānī al-Akhbār with the sanad of Mufaḍḍal ibn ʿUmar from Jaʿfar 

al-Ṣādiq V: 

When Ādam and Ḥawā’ saw the names of Rasūlullāh H, ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, 

and Ḥasanayn written on the ʿArsh with celestial light, they submitted, “O 

Allah! What lofty status and how beloved are these to You!” 

Allah E said, “Had they not been, I would not have created you. They 

are the treasures to My knowledge and the safe keepers of My secrets. O 

Ādam and Ḥawā’, be vigilant. Do not look at them with jealousy and do not 

aspire their status and rank or else you would disobey Me and become of 

the oppressors.” 
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Thereafter, Shayṭān whispered to them and deceived them and they looked 

at these five with jealousy. Hence, Ādam and Ḥawā’ were removed.

Dildār ʿAlī writes two answers to this in Ḥusām in response to Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz 
V: 

Firstly, this ḥadīth is not authentic so believing it and authenticating it is 

not of the fundamentals of dīn. Secondly, jealousy is of two types: 1. envy 

2. Desiring the removal of a favour [of another]. The first is permissible and 

the second is forbidden. So why is the jealousy of Ādam not taken to be of 

the first type. 

He did not stop here. He narrated a ḥadīth from Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī to shut the 

Sunnī’s mouths. He says:

دم کہ در ککتب �مامیہ مروی گشتہ و �سباب تشنیع ناصب عد�وت عترت طاہرہ بر شیعیان �ہل  �ما حدیث حسد حضرت �آ

ں �ز جملہ ضروریات نزد �مامیہ  ں و تصحیح نمودن �آ بیت گردیدہ پس �ز جملہ �حادیث صحاح نیست تا �عتقاد کردن باآ

باشد و �یضا گویا بگوش �یں ناصب عد�وت عترف نرسیدہ کہ حسد برد و قسم ست یکی بمعنی غبط ست و دوم حسد 

بمعنی �ستدعا زو�ل نعمت �ول مباح ست و دوم مذموم و می د�نم کہ �گر بمجرد �دعاۓ �یں تقسیم �ککتفا نمایم ناصب 

نچہ �دعا نمودہ �م پرو�ز  عترت طاہرہ تکذیب خو�ہد نمو و لہذ� بذکریک حدیث صحاح �یشاں کہ داللت صریح د�ر و بر �آ

و دہن �ور� یایں تقریب می دوزم کہ گکفتہ �ند دہن سگ بہ لقمہ دوختہ بہ و یساغ بعد ذلک �ن یقال فی حقہ فبہت �لذی 

ں �یں ست کہ بخاری رو�یت نمودہ �ز �بو ہریرہ رضی �للہ عنہ قال ال حسد �ال فی �ثنین رجل �تاہ  ککفر کانہ �لتقمہ �لحجر و �آ

�للہ �لقر�ن فہو یتلوہ �ناء �للیل و �لنہار فسمعہ جار لہ فقال لیتنی �وتیت مثل ما �وتی فالن فعملت مثل ما یعمل و رجل 

�تاہ �للہ ماال فہو ینفقہ فی حقہ فقال رجل لیتنی �وتیت مثل ما �وتی فالن فعملت مثل ما یعمل و بتفاوت یسیر قریب �یں 

دم  ں ر� بخاری و مسلم و ترمذی رو�یت کردہ �ند پس چر� جائز نباشد کہ حسد حضرت �آ مضمون حدیث دیگر ست کہ �آ

ن ر� مذکور ساختہ متضمن کلمہ و  �زیں قبیل بودہ باشد و چگونہ چنیں نباشد و حال �یں کہ مفضل بن عمر کہ ناصبی �آ

حملہا علی تمنی منزلتہم �ست در قوت تفسیر معنی حسد ست لیکن چوں غبطہ ہر چند مباح ست �ما بنظر علو منزلت 

و شرف مرتبت جناب عترت سید �لمرسلین غبط �یشاں �ز قبیل ترک �ولی ست لہذ� حق سبحان تعالی علی حسب جری 

دم ر� معاتب ساختہ و �یضا حسد بمجرد �یں کہ بمقتضاۓ بشریت عارض و ما د�میکہ بمقتضاۓ  �لعادۃ �اللہیۃ حضرت �آ

دمی گنہگار بر�ں نمی شود چنانچہ دریں معنی �حادیث �ز �ئمہ عترت ماثور گشتہ و �یضا معلوم ست کہ  ں کار کند �آ �آ

ل عباشدہ پس بایں قرینہ بدیں حسد  ں بنا بر �حادیث بسیار با سماء �آ دم متمسک گرویدہ بکلماتیکہ تفسیر �آ حضرت �آ

بمعنی غبطہ کہ �ز قبیل ترک �ولی بودہ

The jealousy of Ādam is recorded in Shīʿī books which the Sunnī use as 

proof for the Shīʿah’s hatred for Ādam S. This ḥadīth is not authentic, so 
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belief in it is not necessary and to accept it is not one of the fundamentals 

of dīn. The ears of the Shīʿah’s enemy, the Sunnī, have not heard that 

jealousy is of two types: 1. envy 2. Jealousy, i.e. to hope for the removal of a 

favour. The first, i.e. envy, is permissible whereas the second, i.e. jealousy, 

is reprehensible. I know that this division is sufficient to prove the Sunnī 

wrong. However, I wish to reproduce a ḥadīth from their Ṣiḥāḥ which will 

shut their mouths as the saying goes, “It is better to shut the dog’s mouth 

with one morsel.” And it is befitting to say after this, “Silent was that kāfir, 

as if he swallowed a stone.” 

This ḥadīth appears in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī as reported by Abū Hurayrah. 

“Jealousy is not permitted except in respect of two persons. One whom 

Allah E has bestowed with the Qur’ān and he recites it in the hours of 

the night and the hours of the day. His neighbour hears him and says, ‘I wish 

I could be bestowed like him and practice as he does.’ And the second to 

whom Allah E has given wealth and he spends it in the right avenues. 

A man says, ‘I wish I could be given like him and practice like him.’” 

The subject matter of this ḥadīth can be found in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ 

Muslim, and Sunan al-Tirmidhī so how is it not possible for Sayyidunā 

Ādam’s S jealousy to be of the same type? Mufaḍḍal ibn ʿUmar, Sunnī, 

has declared this incident equal to Ādam’s desire for status. And the 

commentary of it [the desire for status] is jealousy. Although envying is 

permissible, but since Rasūlullāh’s H family’s position is the highest, 

to envy them is abandoning which is best. It is for this reason that Allah 
E disciplined Ādam S. Jealousy is the nature of man. And until one 

does not display his jealous through action, he is not sinful as explained 

in the A’immah’s aḥādīth. It is also known that the words uttered by 

Sayyidunā Ādam S are found; their commentary is found copious in 

the aḥādīth of Asmā’ Āl ʿAbā. Taking this into consideration as well, this 

jealousy will mean envy which is abandoning the best.

This explanation of Dildār ʿ Alī has not removed the imperfection his elders cast on 

Sayyidunā Ādam S. If this ḥadīth does not appear in the Ṣiḥāḥ, it means that 

it does not appear in the four canonical works, i.e. al-Kāfī of al-Kulaynī, Tahdhīb, 
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Istibṣār and Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, then this does not prove unauthenticity. 

There are thousands of narrations which do not appear in these four books and 

are regarded as authentic by the Shīʿah. If the meaning is that the narrator is 

weak or there is some flaw in the sanad, then he should have clarified it. But 

what could he have said? This ḥadīth appears in reliable books like ʿUyūn and 

Maʿānī al-Akhbār whose author’s truthfulness and honesty is apparent from his 

name, i.e. al-Ṣadūq (extremely truthful). He is one of the authors of the four 

canonical works. Moreover, he has narrated this ḥadīth with a strong sanad from 

the infallible Imām. To reject the authenticity of such a ḥadīth which is directly 

linked to the Imām without proving any fault of a narrator is unacceptable. Dildār 

ʿAlī himself has quoted extensively from ʿUyūn and Maʿānī al-Akhbār in this book 

of his, i.e. Ḥusām, and his other books and presented them to support his claims. 

In such a situation, if it is permissible to claim that this ḥadīth is not from the 

authentic aḥādīth without any proof then it will be permissible to reject all of the 

narrations of the Sunnī which condemn the Ṣaḥābah by merely claiming that they 

are unauthentic. The author of Istiqṣā’ al-Afḥām has accepted the authenticity of 

this ḥadīth and interpreted the words of Dildār ʿAlī in the following words:

نست کہ �یں حدیث �ز جملہ �حادیث قطعیۃ �لصدور  نجناب �ز �نکارمعدود بودن �یں حدیث در �حادیث صحاح �آ غرض �آ

ں جناب یعنی صحت بمعنی قطعی �لصدور ست زیر�کہ �ز�ں مفہوم می شود کہ �گر �یں حدیث  نیست �لی قولہ کی مر�د �آ

ید مگر  ں �ز جملہ ضروریات می بود پر ظاہر ست کہ �یں الزم نمی �آ �ز جملہ �حادیث صحیحہ می بود �عتقاد کردن باآ

بعد صحت قطعیۃ �لصدور

Dildār ʿAlī’s rejection of this ḥadīth with the words, “This ḥadīth is not 

from the authentic books,” shows that his objective is that this ḥadīth is 

not from among those aḥādīth which are qaṭʿī al-ṣudūr (definitely spoken 

by Rasūlullāh H or the A’immah). The meaning of authentic is for it to 

be qaṭʿī al-ṣudūr. From this we learn that had this ḥadīth been authentic, it 

would have been necessary to believe likewise. This is only necessary when 

a ḥadīth is qaṭʿī al-ṣudūr.

Ḥāmid Ḥusayn could not establish Dildār ʿAlī’s answer as correct by this 

explanation. In fact, he further supported and substantiated our stance because 

he says:
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ں �ز جملہ ضروریات می بود پر ظاہر ست کہ �یں الزم  �گر �یں حدیث �ز جملہ �حادیث صحیحہ می بود �عتقاد کردن باآ

ید مگر بعد صحت قطعیۃ �لصدور نمی �آ

From this we learn that had this ḥadīth been authentic, it would have been 

necessary to believe likewise. This is only necessary when a ḥadīth is qaṭʿī 

al-ṣudūr.

We accept this explanation on condition that they accept this principle in relation 

to our aḥādīth. It should not be that they utilise weak and fabricated aḥādīth as 

proof against us whereas they do not accept their own authentic narrations as 

proof against them due to them “not being qaṭʿī al-ṣudūr,” i.e. yaqīnī. Nevertheless, 

we will substantiate this ḥadīth with narrations whose authenticity and reliability 

are unobjectionable. 

َجَرَة َفَتُكْوَنا  َة َوُکاَل ِمْنَها َرَغًدا َحْیُث ِشْئُتَما َوَل َتْقَرَبا ٰهِذِه الشاَّ َوُقْلَنا َیا ٰأَدُم اْسُكْن َأنَت َوَزْوُجَك اْلَجناَّ

الِِمْیَن ِمَن الظاَّ

And We said, “O Adam, dwell, you and your wife, in Paradise and eat 

therefrom in [ease and] abundance from wherever you will. But do not 

approach this tree, lest you be among the wrongdoers.”1

In the commentary of this verse, it is written in Tafsīr Imām Ḥasan ʿAskarī that the 

meaning of tree is the knowledge of Muḥammad and the family of Muḥammad 
H. Allah E declared it exclusively for them and Ādam ate it, thus being 

removed from Jannah. 

Read this from the pen of Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī who states in Hayāt al-Qulūb:

با کردن �و و گر�می د�شت مالئکہ  در تفسیر �مام حسن عسکری مذکور ست کہ چوں حق تعالی �بلیس ر� لعنت کرد باآ

دم ساکن شو تو و جفت  دم و حو�ر� بہشت برند و فرمود کہ یا �آ دم علیہ �لسالم ر� �مر کرد کہ �آ ر� بہ سجدہ کردن �یشاں �آ

بے تعبے و ال تقربا ہذہ �لشجرۃ و  تو در بہشت و کال رغد� حیث شئتما و بخورید �ز بہشت کشادہ و گوہر جا کہ خو�ہید 

ل محمد ست کہ حق تعالی �یشاں ر� منع کرد  نزدیک مشوید �یں درخت ر� کہ درخت علم محمد صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم و �آ

ل محمد صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم ست و کسے بامر خد� نمی خورد  ں درخت شوند کہ مخصوص محمد و �آ ں کہ نزدیک �آ �ز�آ

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 35.
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ل  �ز�ں درخت مگر �یشاں �لی قولہ و حق تعالی فرمود کہ نزدیک �یں درخت مروید کہ خو�ہید طلب کنید درجہ محمد و �آ

محمد صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم و فضیلت �یشاں زیر�کہ خد� �یشاں ر� مخصوص گرد�نیدہ �ست بایں درجہ �ز سائر خلق و �یں 

نکہ �ز کسی  بے �آ خرین ر�  در ختیست کہ ہر کہ �زیں درخت بخورد باذن خد�ۓ تعالی �لہام کردہ می شود علم �ولین و �آ

بے رخست خد� بخورد �ز مر�د خود نا �مید می شود و نافرمانی پروردگار کردہ �ست فتکونا من �لظالمین  بیاموز دو ہر کہ 

ں درجہ غیر شما ہر  پس خو�ہد شوید� و ستم گار�ں بنافرمانی شما و طلب کردن شما درجہ ر� کہ �ختیار کردہ �ست خد� باآ

دم و غلط کرد و �ز�ں درخت خورد پیش  ں درخت ر� بغیر حکم خد� �لی قولہ پس بایں سپ فریب خورد �آ گاہہ قصد کنید �آ

ن ذکر کردہ �ست فازلہما �لشیطان عنہا فاخرجہما مما کانا فیہ نچہ خد�وند در قر�آ رسید بایشاں �آ

It appears in the Tafsīr of Imām Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī that Allah E cursed 

Shayṭān due to his rejection and honoured Ādam by commanding the 

angels to prostrate to him. When Allah entered Ādam and Ḥawā’ into 

Jannah, He proclaimed, “O Ādam. Live in Jannah with your wife and eat 

from wherever you like of this spacious Jannah without any hesitation. But 

do not approach this tree – the tree of the knowledge of Muḥammad and 

the family of Muḥammad H.” 

Allah E forbade going close to that tree since it was exclusively from 

Muḥammad H and his family. No one besides Ādam and Ḥawā’ ate 

from that tree. Allah E commanded not to go close to the tree, i.e. do 

not desire the status and virtue of the family of Muḥammad H for 

this is exclusive to them. The specification of this tree was that whoever 

eats from it, he is bestowed with the knowledge of everything by the will 

and permission of Allah E and he learns everything without being 

taught. Whoever eats of it without Allah’s permission is unsuccessful and 

hopeless. And he is from the oppressors because he disobeyed Allah and 

intended to reach that status which is above his. When Ādam S and 

Ḥawā’ intended to eat from the tree without Allah’s permission, and went 

close to it and ate from it thus committing a mistake, then Allah removed 

them from Jannah.

ا َکاَنا ِفْیِه ْیَطاُن َعْنَها َفَأْخَرَجُهَما ِمماَّ ُهَما الشاَّ َفَأَزلاَّ

But Satan caused them to slip out of it and removed them from that 

[condition] in which they had been.1

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 36.
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It is proven from this ḥadīth that the tree from which Ādam and Ḥawā’ were 

prevented from eating was the tree of the knowledge of Muḥammad and the 

family of Muḥammad H which when eaten, the knowledge of all is acquired 

without learning. Due to eating from this tree, Ādam S and Ḥawā’ S were 

removed from Jannah. This much is proven that due to Shayṭān’s misguidance, 

Ādam and Ḥawā’ ate from the tree due to which they fell into a calamity. Another 

ḥadīth which is narrated with a reliable sanad from Imām ʿAlī al-Naqī V states 

that the tree which Allah E prohibited was jealousy which Sayyidunā Ādam 
S ate from intentionally, i.e. he was jealous of the A’immah. Al-Majlisī states 

in Hayāt al-Qulūb:

دم و زوجہ �ش ر� نہی کرد �ز خوردن �ز�ں درخت حسد  بسند معتبر �ز حضرت �مام علی نقی منقول �ست کہ در ختیکہ �آ

نہاں ر� بر �یشاں و بر جمیع خالئق  �آ دم و حو� کہ نظر نکند بسوئی کہ حق تعالی  بود و حق تعالی عہد کرد بسوۓ �آ

فضیلت د�دہ ست بدیدہ حسد و نیافت حق تعالی �ز و دریں باب عزم و �ہتمام

With a reliable sanad, it is related from Imām ʿAlī Naqī that the tree which 

Ādam and Ḥawā’ were prevented from eating was the tree of jealousy.  Allah 

prohibited them from looking at the tree since the family of Muḥammad 
H have been given superiority over the entire creation so no one 

should be jealous of them. Allah did not see determination and resolution 

in Ādam and Ḥawā’ to fulfil this command.1

This ḥadīth does not state that Sayyidunā Ādam S ate from the tree of jealousy, 

i.e. he looked at the A’immah with the eyes of jealousy and did not fulfil the divine 

command, due to Shayṭān’s misguidance. Rather, it states that Ādam and Ḥawā’ 

had no resolution and determination to fulfil this command, i.e. they did not 

bother of the command of Allah. This is clearly stated by the words:

حق تعالی �ز و دریں باب عزم و �ہتمام

Allah did not see determination and resolution in Ādam and Ḥawā’ to fulfil 

this command.

1  Urdu translation of Hāyāt al-Qulūb vol. 1 pg. 92.
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Most probably, it will appear to some that Sayyidunā Ādam S forgot the divine 

command and thus acted contrary to it just as some Shīʿī Mufassirīn have written. 

However, with a reliable sanad from Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V, it is stated 

that Sayyidunā Ādam S did not forget Allah’s command and transgressed the 

prohibition nonetheless. Al-Majlisī states in Hayāt al-Qulūb:

بسند معتبر مروی ست کہ �ز �مام محمد باقر پر سید ند�ز تفسیر قول خد� فنسی و لم نجد لہ عزما کہ جمعے تفسیر کردہ �ند 

نکہ در وقت وسوسہ کردن شیطان  دم فر�موش کرد نہی خد� حضرت فرمود کہ فر�موش نہ کردہ بود و حال �آ کہ حضرت �آ

ورد و می گکفت کہ خد� شمار� بر�ۓ �یں نہی کردہ �ست کہ ملک نباشیدہ و در بہشت ہمیشہ  نہی خد� ر� بیاد �یشاں �آ

نباشید پس نسیان درینجا بمعنی ترک ست بمعنی ترک کرد �مر خد�ر�

In a reliable narration from Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir, it appears that 

people asked clarification of the verse, 

“But he forgot; and We found not in him determination.”1

People say that the meaning is that he forgot the prohibition of Allah. In 

answer to this, Imām al-Bāqir said, “He did not forget. How could he have 

forgotten whereas when Shayṭān whispered to him, he reminded him of 

Allah’s prohibition by saying, ‘Allah prohibited you from going close to this 

tree so that you do not become an angel and live in Jannah for ever.’? So 

the meaning of ‘forgot’ in this context is discarded, i.e. Ādam discarded the 

divine command.2

This proves that Sayyidunā Ādam S intentionally broke Allah’s command 

and although Shayṭān reminded him of the prohibition, he did not bother. And 

why would he bother? When he saw the lofty status of the A’immah, his jealousy 

erupted – May Allah forbid – and he forgot his religion and his world. Desire for 

their status made him so hopeless and helpless – May Allah forbid – that he did 

not make a resolution otherwise. 

1  Sūrah Ṭāhā: 115.

2  Urdu translation of Hāyāt al-Qulūb vol. 1 pg. 92.
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Listen to a ḥadīth of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V regarding the jealousy he had 
for the status of the A’immah. Mulla Bāqir al-Majlisī has narrated a ḥadīth from 
Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V in Hayāt al-Qulūb with a reliable sanad that Allah E 
granted the souls of the pure five and the rest of the A’immah the loftiest status 
and presented them to all the inhabitants of the heavens and earth declaring, 
“These are My friends and proofs upon the creation. Whoever claims their 
position, I will punish him as I never punished any creation and fling him into 
Jahannam with the mushrikīn whereas whoever acknowledges their wilāyah 
and Imāmah, I will grant him place in Jannah. Their wilāyah is a trust upon the 
creation. Which of you will accept it?” 

The heavens, earth and mountains declined from accepting it fearing the majesty 
of Allah E. When Allah E entered Ādam and Ḥawā’ into Jannah and 
they saw the status of the A’immah, they asked, “Who enjoys this status?” 

Allah E replied, “Look at the ʿArsh’s leg.” 

When they looked at the ʿArsh, they saw the names of Muḥammad H, 
ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, Ḥasanayn, and the A’immah and said surprisingly, “They are very 
beloved to You and honoured in Your sight.” 

Allah warned, “Do not look at them with the eyes of jealousy and do not desire 
their position in My eyes nor hope for the lofty and honoured rank they enjoy. 
Otherwise you will disobey Me and become of the oppressors.” 

Ādam and Ḥawā’ enquired, “Who are the oppressors?” 

“Those who unjustly claim their status,” came the reply. 

Thereupon, Ādam and Ḥawā’ requested Allah to show them the place He prepared 
for the oppressors in Jahannam. Allah commanded Jahannam and it showed 
them all the various forms of punishments and tortures that were prepared for 
the oppressors. They will be in the deepest part of Jahannam and will want to 
escape, but Jahannam will pull them back. Their skins will be burnt and they will 
be given new skins so that they do not get any comfort from the punishment. 
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After showing them this, Allah stated, “O Ādam and Ḥawā’! Do not look at My 
lights and proofs, i.e. the A’immah, with the eyes of jealousy, or else I will remove 
you from My proximity and humiliate you.” 

Shayṭān whispered to them and misled them to desire their status. Thus, they 

looked with the eyes of jealousy at them due to which Allah released Shayṭān 

upon them and removed His help and friendship from them.1

This is the gist of the lengthy narration we reproduce in the footnotes2. Where 

are the eyes to see and the ears to hear this narration? Where are the hearts that 

1  Urdu translation of Hāyāt al-Qulūb vol. 1 pg. 94, 95, 96.

نحضرت منقول ست کہ حق تعالی خلق کرد روحہا پیش �ز بدنہا بد و ہز�ر سال پس گر�نید بلند تر و شریف تر �ز ہمہ روحہا روح محمد صلی  2  و بسند معتبر دیگر �ز �آ

سمانہا و زمینہا و کوہہا پس  ہللا علیہ و سلم و علی و فاطمہ و حسن و حسین و �ماماں بعد �زیں شاں صلوت ہللا علیہم �جمعین ر� پس عرض نمود�رو�ح �یشاں ر� بر �آ

سمانہا و زمین و کوہہا کہ �یہاں دوستان و �ولیا و حجتہا من �ند بر خلق من و پیشو�یان خالئق من �ند فرید م  نور �یشاں ہمہ ر� فر و گرفت پس حق تعالی فرمود باآ

فریدہ  فریدہ �م بہشت خود ر� بر�ۓ �و و ہر کہ مخالفت و دشمنی کند بایشاں �آ مخلوقے ر� کہ دوست ترد�رم �ز �یشاں �ز بر�ۓ �یشاں و ہر کہ �یشان ر� دوست د�رد �آ

ں  تش جہنم ر� بر�ۓ �و پس ہر کہ دعوی کند منزلےت ر� کہ �یشاں نزد من د�رند و محےل کہ �یشاں �ز عظمت من د�رند عذ�ب کنم �ور� عذ�بے کہ عذ�ب نکردہ باشم باآ �م �آ

وردہ �ند پائیں ترین درکہای جہنم جاہم و ہر کہ �قر�ر بوالیت و �مامت �یشاں بکند و �دعانکند منزلت �یشاں ر� نزد  نہا کہ شرک بمن �آ �حدے �ز عالمیاں ر� و �ور� باآ

نچہ خو�ہند نزد من و مباح گرد�نم �ز بر�ۓ �یشاں  من و مکان �یشاں ر� �ز عظمت من جادہم �ور� بایشاں در باغہای بہشت خود و �ز بر�ۓ �یشاں باشد در بہشت �آ

کر�مت خودر� و در جو�ر خود �یشاں ر� جادہم و شفیع گرد�نیم �یشاں ر� در گناگکار�ں �ز بندگان و کنیز�ن من پس والیت �یشاں �مانتی ست نزد خلق من پس کد�م 

سمانہا و زمینہا و کوہہا �ز  ں مرتبہ ر� کہ �زوست و �ز بر گزید ہاۓ خلق من ست پس �با کرند �آ ں و دعوی می کند �آ یک �ز شما برمی د�رد �یں �مانت ر� سنکینہاۓ �آ

دم  رزو کند پس چوں حق تعالی �آ �ینکہ �یں �مانت ر� برد�رند و ترسیدند �ز عظمت پروردگار خود کہ چنیں منزلےت ر� بنا حق دعوی کند و چنین حل بزرگی بر�ی خود �آ

و حو� ر� در بہشت ساکن گرد�نید گکفت بخورید �زیں بہشت بسیار و گو �ز ہر جا کہ خو�ہید و نزدیک �یں درخت مروید یعنی درخت گندم پس خو�ہید بود �ز ستم 

گار�ں پس نظر کردند بسوۓ منزلت محمد صلی ہللا علیہ و سلم و علی و فاطمہ و حسن و حسین و �مامن بعد �ز �یشاں پس منزرتہاۓ �یشاں ر� در بہشت بہترین 

منزلتہا یافتند پس گکفتند پروردگار� �یں منزلت �ز بر�ۓ کیست حق تعالی فرمود کہ بلند کنید سرہای خودر� بسوۓ ساق عرش من پس سرباال کردند و دید ندنام محمد 

صلی ہللا علیہ و سلم و علی و فاطمہ و حسن و حسین و �ماماں بعد �زیں شاں صلوت �لہ علیہم ر� کہ بر ساق عرش نوشتہ بود بنوری �ز نو�ر خد�وند جبار پس گکفتند 

کر �یشاں نمی بودند من  پروردگار ر�چہ بسیار گر�می �ند �ہل �یں منزلت بر تو وچہ بسیار محبوبند نزد تو و چہ بسیار شریف و بزرگ �ند در درگاہ تو پس خد� فرمود کہ �آ

رزو مکنید منزلت �یشاں ر�نزو من و  شماہار� خلق نمی کردم �یشاں خزینہ د�ر�ن علم مند و �منیاں مند بر ر�زہای من زنہار کہ نظر مکنید بسوی �یشاں بدیدہ حسد و �آ

محل �یشاں �ز کر�مت من پس بایں سپ د�خل خو�ہید شد در نہی و نافرمانی من پس �ز ستم گار�ن خو�ہید بود گکفتند پروردگار ر� کیستند ستم گار�ں و ظالماں فرمود 

نہا ر� چنانچہ منزلہاۓ  تش جہنم تا بہ بینم منزلتہاۓ �آ نہا کہ �دعاۓ منزلت �یشاں می کند بنا حق گکفتند پروردگار ر� پس بنما منزلتہاۓ ظالماں �یشاں ر� در �آ کہ �آ

ں بود �ز �نو�ع شد تہاد و عذ�بہاد فرمود کہ جای ظالماں �یشاں کہ  نچہ در �آ تش ر� کہ ظاہر گرد�نید جمیع �آ ں بزرگو�ر�ں ر� در بہشت دیدیم پس حق تعالی �مر کرد �آ �آ

ں و ہر چہ پختہ و سوختہ شود پوستہای  یند �ز جہنم بر گرد�ند �یشاں ر� بسوۓ �آ �دعای منزلت بنمایند در پائیں درکات �یں جہنم ست ہر چند �ر�دہ کند کہ بریوں �آ

دم و �ے حو� نظر نکنید بسوی نور ہنا و حجتہای من بدیدہ حسد پس شمار� پائیں می فرستم  نہا کہ تابچشند عذ�ب ر� �ے �آ �یشاں بدل کند �یشاں ر� پوستہای غیر �آ

نچہ پوشیدہ بود �ز �یشاں �ز عورتہای �یشاں و گکفت  �ز جو�ر خود و بر شما می فرستم خو�ری خود ر� پس وسوسہ کرد �یشاں ر� شیطان تا ظاہر گرد�ند بر�ۓ �یشاں �آ

نہی نکردہ �شت شمار� پروردگار شما �ز �یں درخت مگر بر�ۓ �ینکہ نخو�ست کہ شما در ملک باشید یا ہمیشہ در بہشت باشید و سو گند یاد کرد کہ من �ز خیر خو�ہا 

نہا بکنید پس نظر کردند بسوۓ �یشاں بدیددئہ حسد پس بایں سپ خد� �یشاں ر� بخود گز�شت و  رموے منزلت �آ نشمایم پس �یشان ر� فریب د�د و بریں د�شت کہ �آ

یاری و توفیق خود ر� �ز �یشاں برد�شت )حیات �لقلوب جلد �ول صفحہ 49و 50(
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will ponder over it? Notwithstanding the fact that Allah E warned Ādam 

and Ḥawā’ of the evil consequences of desiring the status of the pure five and 

A’immah and displayed to them the punishments that are stored for them and 

advised them sincerely, Ādam and Ḥawā’ did not listen and harboured jealousy. 

Notwithstanding such a narration which proves that Sayyidunā Ādam S and 

Ḥawā’ S committed a major sin the punishment of which is burning in the 

lowest depths of Jahannam with the mushrikīn, the Shīʿah claim that the Ambiyā’ 

and infallible and protected from both major and minor sins. They not only make 

this claim but declare:

ن قدر ند�رد نچہ �مامہ مبالغہ می د�رند ہیچ یک �ز فرق �ہل �سالم �آ در باب عصمت �نبیاء �آ

In the matter of the infallibility of the Ambiyā’, the overemphasis the 

Shīʿah observe is not displayed by any other sect of Islam.

If this is infallibility and this is the type of overemphasis the Shīʿah observe, then 

they are truthful. May Allah E protect the poor Sunnī from being upholders 

of the infallibility of the Ambiyā’ to this extent that behind this guise, they accuse 

them of harbouring jealousy for the A’immah and being the inhabitants of the 

lowest depths of Jahannam!

Listen to another ḥadīth which supports the jealousy of Ādam and Ḥawā’ S 

and gives the final decision from the Imām’s tongue as to which tree Ādam S 

ate from. Mulla Bāqir al-Majlisī writes in Hayāt al-Qulūb:

دم و حو�  بسند معتبر منقول ست کہ �بو صلت ہروی �ز �مام رضا پر سید کہ یا �بن رسول �للہ مر� خبردہ �ز�ں درختے کہ �آ

ں گندم بود و بعضے رو�یت  �ز�ں درخت خورند چہ درخت بود بدر ستیکہ مردم �ختالف کردند بعضے رو�یت کردند کہ �آ

ں درخت حسد بود فرمود کہ ہمہ حق ست �بو صلت گنت چگونہ ہمہ حق ست بایں ہمہ �ختالف فرمود کہ  کردند کہ �آ

نہا مثل درختان دنیا  ں درخت گندم بود و در�ں �نگور ہم بود و �آ �ی �بو صلت درخت بہشت �نو�ع میوہا برمی د�رد پس �آ

نیستند و بدرستیکہ چوں خد� گر�می د�شت و مالئکہ �ور� سجدہ کردند �ور� د�خل بہشت گرد�نید در خاطر خود گزر�نید 

کہ �یا خلق کردہ ست خد� بشریکے بہتر �ز من باشد چوں خد� د�نست کہ چہ در خاطر �و گزشت ند� کرد �ور� کہ سر بلند 

دم سر بلند کرد دید کہ در ساق عرش نوشتہ ست کہ ال �لہ �ال �للہ  دم و نظر کن بسوی ساق عرش من چوں �آ کن �ے �آ

محمد رسول �للہ علی بن �بی طالب �میر �لمؤمنین و زوجتہ فاطمۃ سیدۃ نساء �لعلمین و �لحسن و �لحسین سید� شباب 
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فریدہای  نہا حق تعالی فرمود کہ �یہاں ذریت تو �ند و �یشاں بہتر �ند�ز تو و � جمیع �آ دم گکفت پوردگار کیستند �آ �ہل �لجنۃ �آ

سما و زمین پس زنہار نظر حسد بسوی �یشاں مکن  من و �گر �یشاں نمی بودند نہ تر خلق میکردم نہ بہشت و دوزخ و نہ �آ

رزوی منزلت �یشاں کرد پس مسلط شد شیطان بر  نہا بدیدہ حسد و �آ کہ تر� �ز جو�ر خود بیروں کنم پس نظر کرد بسوی �آ

�و تاخورد �ز میوہ کہ �ور�ز�ں نہی کردہ بودند و مسلط شد بر حو� تا نظر کرد بسوی فاطمہ بدیدہ حسد تا خورد �ز�ں درخت 

دم خورد پس خد� �یشاں ر� �ز بہشت بیروں کرد و �ز جو�ر خود بز میں فرستاد1 چنانچہ �آ

Abū Ṣalt al-Harawī asked Imām al-Riḍā, “O son of Rasūlullāh H! Tell me 

from which tree Ādam and Ḥawā’ ate. People have differences of opinion 

regarding it. Some say it was the wheat plant and others say it was the tree 

of jealousy.” 

The Imām answered, “All are correct.” 

Abū Ṣalt asked how all could be correct with the differences to which the 

Imām answered, “O Abū Ṣalt. The trees of Jannah bear different fruits. And 

although that tree was wheat, there were grapes on it too. The trees of 

Jannah are unlike the trees of this world. Allah honoured Ādam; the angels 

prostrated to him and he lived in Jannah. He thought to himself whether 

Allah E created anyone superior to him. Knowing what was in his 

heart, Allah commanded him, ‘O Ādam, lift your gaze and look at the leg of 

the ʿArsh.’ He acted accordingly and it was written:

ل اله ال الله محمد رسول الله على ولى الله امیر المؤمنین و زوجته فاطمة سیدة نساء العلمین و الحسن 
و الحسین سیدا شباب اهل الجنة

There is no deity but Allah. Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allah. ʿAlī is 

the walī of Allah and Amīr al-Mu’minīn. His wife Fāṭimah is the Queen of 

the women of the world. Ḥasan and Ḥusayn are the leaders of the youth 

of Jannah.

Seeing this he asked, ‘O Allah, who are they?’ 

Allah E replied, ‘They are your offspring and they are superior to you 

and all My other creations. Had they not been, I would not have created 

1  Urdu translation of Ḥayāt al-Qulūb vol. 1 pg. 97.
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you, Jannah, Jahannam, the earth, and skies. Remember! Do not even 

obliviously harbour jealousy for them otherwise I will remove you from 

My proximity.’ 

In short, Ādam looked at their status and lofty position with the eyes of 

jealousy and Shayṭān overpowered him and fed him the forbidden fruit. 

Moreover, Shayṭān overpowered Ḥawā’ and made her jealous of Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J and she ate from the same tree of jealousy Ādam ate from 

due to which Allah punished them by removing them from Jannah and His 

proximity and sending them to the world.”

Dildār ʿAlī’s answered that jealousy here means envy which is not reprehensible 

but he himself is not convinced by this, hence he says:

دم �زیں قبیل بودہ باشد و چگونہ چنیں نباشد چر� جائز نباشد کہ حسد �آ

Why is not possible to take Ādam’s jealousy in this meaning?

Even if he had conviction that this interpretation was correct, the words and 

context of the ḥadīth do not support it. It cannot be understood to be envy. It 

is definitely jealousy which is reprehensible since Allah E warned him 

about it and threatened him that if he desires their status, he will be among the 

oppressors. Then too, Ādam was jealous and was punished. Did Dildār ʿAlī not see 

the stern warning apparent from the words:

فایاك ان تنظر الیهم بعین الحسد فاخرجتك عن جوارى و القیا فتدخال من ذلك فى نهى و عصیانى فتكونا 
من الظالمین

Beware of looking at them with the eyes of jealousy, or I will remove 

you from My proximity and you will disobey Me thus becoming of the 

oppressors.

The sin for which there was such a severe warning which he perpetrated and was 

punished for by getting removed from Jannah as is apparent from the words:
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فنظر الیهم بعین الحسد و تمنى منزلتهم فسلط علیهم الشیطان فنظر الیهم بعین الحسد فخذل لذلك

He looked at them with the eyes of jealousy and desired their status, thus 

Shayṭān was let loose upon them. He looked at them with the eyes of 

jealousy and was humiliated due to this.

If this ‘jealousy’ was permissible and in the meaning of envy, then why would 

he be of the oppressors? Why would Allah remove him from His proximity and 

Jannah for doing a permissible action?

This is further supported by a ḥadīth whose authenticity is undeniable which 

states that Allah wanted to take the pledge of the wilāyah of Rasūlullāh H 

and the A’immah from Sayyidunā Ādam but he did not, in fact he did not intend 

to. Ibn Bābawayh writes in chapter 101 of ʿIlal al-Sharā’iʿ:

العلة التى من اجلها سمى اولوا العزم اولى العزم حدثنا ابى عن سعد بن عبد الله بن احمد بن محمد بن 
عیسى بن على بن الحكم عن مفضل بن صالح عن جابر بن یزید عن ابى جعفر فى قول الله عز و جل َوَلَقْد 
َعِهْدَنا إَِلٰى آَدَم ِمن َقْبُل َفَنِسَي َوَلْم َنِجْد َلُه َعْزًما قال عهد الیه فى محمد و الئمة من بعده فترك و لم یكن له 
عزم فیهم انه هكذا و انما سمى اولوا العزم لنهم عهد الیهم محمد و اله و اوصیاء من بعده و المهدى و 

سیرته فاجمع عزمهم ان ذلك کل و القرار به

The reason why the ulū al-ʿazm are called ulū al-ʿazm. My father narrated 

to me from Saʿd ibn ʿAbd Allah ibn Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿĪsā ibn ʿAlī 

ibn al-Ḥakam from Mufaḍḍal ibn Ṣāliḥ from Jābir ibn Yazīd from Abū Jaʿfar 

concerning Allah’s E statement:

َوَلَقْد َعِهْدَنا إِلٰى ٰأَدَم ِمْن َقْبُل َفَنِسَي َوَلْم َنِجْد َلُه َعْزًما

And We had already taken a promise from Adam before, but he 

forgot; and We found not in him determination.1

He said, “Allah took a promise from him regarding Muḥammad and the 

A’immah after him, but he denied and did not intend to. They were called 

1  Sūrah Ṭāhā: 115.
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the ulū al-ʿazm since Allah took a pledge from them of Muḥammad, his 

family, the Awṣiyā’ after him, and al-Mahdī and his sīrah, and they all made 

a determination and assurance.”

When such types of aḥādīth regarding the Ambiyā’ are found in reliable Shīʿī 

books and yet they believe in the infallibility of the Ambiyā’ and claim that these 

aḥādīth are “not qaṭʿī al-ṣudūr” and interpret them, then it is not fair for them 

to use absolutely weak narrations from our books which tarnish the image of 

the Ṣaḥābah M. Why should they not accept our answers and interpretations 

which are stronger, more convincing, and more substantiated than theirs? The 

truth is that the Shīʿah in order to amplify this matter of Imāmah, were forced to 

mention such aḥādīth which equates Imāmah to nubuwwah whether the Ṣaḥābah 
M were labelled as infidels or the Ambiyā’ were vilified. 

I will not mention any other narrations regarding the Ambiyā’ in this discussion. 

I will present a sample of the allegations cast against the Ahl al-Bayt due to the 

matter of Imāmah.

One of the beliefs of the Shīʿah is that one who claims Imāmah or rejects it is an 

infidel, whether he be an ʿalawī or fāṭimī. Rejection of Imāmah is sufficient for 

kufr. History bears testimony to the fact that after the martyrdom of Sayyidunā 

Ḥusayn I, no Imām passed in whose era one of his brothers or family members 

did not claim Imāmah or regard Imāmah to be specific to someone and there has 

always been some fight between the Imām and those who claim it. We will prove 

this from the beginning, i.e. the era of Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V.

After the martyrdom of Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I, Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V is 

accepted as the Imām. However, Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah – the uncle of 

Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V – has declared himself worthy of Imāmah and told 

Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V, “I am more worthy of Imāmah than you. So do not 

argue with me in this regard and accept me as a waṣī and Imām.” This incident 

between Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V and Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah V is 

recorded in Kitāb al-Ḥujjah of Uṣūl al-Kāfī in the following words:
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عن ابى جعفر قال لما قتل الحسین ارسل محمد بن الحنفیة الى على بن الحسین فخال به فقال له یابن اخى 
قد علمت ان رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم دفع الوصیة و المامة من بعده الى امیر المؤمنین ثم الى 
الحسن ثم الى الحسین و قد قتل ابوك و صلى علیه روحه و لم یوص و انى عمك و صنو ابیك و ولدتى 

من على فى سنى و قدیمى احق بها منك فى حداثتك فال تنازعنى فى الوصیة و المامة و ل تحاجنى

Abū Jaʿfar reports, “When Ḥusayn was martyred, Muḥammad ibn al-

Ḥanafiyyah sent for ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn and met with him in privacy. He 

said to him, ‘O my nephew! You know well that Rasūlullāh H gave 

al-Waṣiyyah and al-Imāmah after him to Amīr al-Mu’minīn, then to Ḥasan, 

and then to Ḥusayn. Your father has been killed – May Allah’s E 

salutations be upon his soul – and has not made any bequest. I am your 

uncle and equal to your father. Me being the son of ʿAlī, older in age, and 

more experienced makes me more worthy of Imāmah than you who are 

tender in age. So do not argue and contest with me in al-Waṣiyyah and 

al-Imāmah.’”

فقال له على بن الحسین یا عم اتق الله و ل تدع ما لیس لك بحق انى اعظك ان تكون من الجاهلین ان ابى 
یا عم صلوة الله علیه اوصى الى قبل ان یتوجه الى العراق و عهد الى قبل ان یستشهد بساعة و هذا سالح 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و اله عندى فال تتعرض لهذا فانى اخاف علیك نقص العمر و تشتت الحال ان 
الله جعل الوصیة و المامة فى عقب الحسین فاذا اردت ان تعلم ذلك فانطلق بنا الى الحجر السود حتى 

نتحاکموا الیه و نساله عن ذلك قال ابو جعفر و کان الكالم بینهما بمكة

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn told him, “O uncle, fear Allah and do not claim that 

which you have no right over. I advise you from becoming of the ignorant. 

My father – May Allah’s E salutations be upon him – bequeathed to 

me before proceeding to Iraq and took a pledge from me minutes before 

being martyred. The weapons of Rasūlullāh H are by me (which is a 

sign). So do not advance for this. I fear that Allah will reduce your lifespan 

and disturb your affairs. Allah E has kept al-Waṣiyyah and al-imāmah 

in the progeny of Ḥusayn. If you wish to ascertain this, then let us go to 

al-Ḥajar al-Aswad (the black stone) and ask it and make it decide in this 

matter.” 

Abū Jaʿfar says that there dialogue took place in Makkah.
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فانطلقا حتى اتیا الحجر السود فقال على بن الحسین لمحمد بن الحنفیة ابدا انت فابتهل الى الله عز و 
جل فساله ان ینطق لك الحجر فابتهل محمد فى الدعاء و سال الله ثم دعا الحجر فلم یجبه فقال على بن 
الحسین یا عم لو کنت وصیا و اماما لجابك فقال له محمد فادع الله انت یابن اخى و اساله فدعا الله 
على بن الحسین لما اراد ثم قال اسالك بالذى جعل فیك میثاق النبیاء و میثاق الوصیاء و میثاق الناس 
اجمعین لما اخبرتنا من الوصى و المام بعد الحسین بن على قال فتحرك الحجر حتى کاد ان یزول عن 
موضعه ثم انطقه الله بلسان عربى مبین یقال اللهم ان الوصیة و المامة بعد الحسین بن على و فاطمة بنت 

رسول الله صلى الله علیه و اله لك قال فانصرف محمد بن على و هو یتولى على بن الحسین

They walked until they reached al-Ḥajar al-Aswad. ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn said 

to Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah, “Begin and implore Allah and beg Him 

to make al-Ḥajar speak to you.” 

Muḥammad began imploring and begging Allah in duʿā’. He then called 

al-Ḥajar but it did not respond. ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn commented, “Uncle, had 

you been the waṣī and Imām, it would have responded to you. Muḥammad 

then told him, “Now you supplicate to Allah, O nephew and ask Him.” 

Thus ʿ Alī ibn al-Ḥusayn implored Allah for what he wanted and then said to 

it, “I ask you by the Being Who has placed in you the pledge of the Ambiyā’, 

Awṣiyā’, and the entire mankind to inform us as to who is the waṣī and 

Imām after Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī.” 

The stone began shaking violently to the extent it almost moved from 

its place. Then Allah made it speak in clear Arabic, “O Allah. Indeed al-

Waṣiyyah and al-Imāmah after Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī wa Fāṭimah bint Rasūlullāh 
H is for you.” Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī walked away and regarded ʿAlī ibn 

al-Ḥusayn as his Imām.1

The least that comes out from this ḥadīth is that Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah 

claimed Imāmah which is sufficient to label him as kāfir. If he thereafter regarded 

Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn as the Imām, then he repented from his kufr. However, 

there is no doubt that he remained murtad for a few days.

1  Uṣūl al-Kāfī pg. 218; Shāfī vol. 2 pg. 314 Urdu translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī.
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Now listen to the story of Zayd al-Shahīd V. It appears in Kitāb al-Ḥujjah of 

al-Ṣāfī the commentary of Uṣūl al-Kāfī – the work of Mulla Khalīl on page 22; Abū 

Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn Nuʿmān relates, “Sayyidunā Zayd ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn 

called for me. It was a time when Zayd was in hiding. I went to Zayd who asked 

me, ‘If anyone of us rebels, will you join him?’ 

I replied, ‘If your father, i.e. Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn, or your brother, Imām 

Muḥammad al-Bāqir, rebels, then I will join them.’ 

Zayd thereupon said, ‘I wish to rebel against Hishām ibn ʿ Abd al-Malik the khalīfah 

of the Banū Umayyah, so join me.’ 

I replied by saying, ‘I cannot do so. The reason for this is that if the Imām – whose 

obedience is compulsory – is present on earth and alive, then those who do not 

join you will be saved and those who do will be doomed.’” 

Mullā Khalīl writes in the commentary of this ḥadīth:

بنا بر �یں شق ظاہر ست فسق زید و تابعان �و در�ں خروج کہ مبنی ست بر مذہب ظاہر �لفساد �و کہ باد�طمی بودن 

�جتہاد و خروج بہ سیف ر� شرط �مامت می شمردہ

Zayd’s transgression and his rebellion against Hishām ibn ʿAbd al-Malik 

was such a grave sin according to the Shīʿī leaders that those who join him 

will be doomed and those who were martyred alongside him – according 

to Shīʿī principles – are sinful and doomed. The only reason for this is that 

Zayd rebelled and claimed Imāmah whereas he was not the infallible Imām 

whose obedience is compulsory. His cult was false according to the Shīʿah. 

He did not believe that being a Fatimid was the only condition for Imāmah. 

He believed that ijtihād and jihād were necessary as well.

I do not understand how the Shīʿah label this son of Sayyidunā Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn 

who rebelled against the Banū Umayyah and attained martyrdom as a fāsiq and 

kāfir due to his claim of Imāmah. I cannot fathom how they claim to understand 
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the conditions of Imāmah better than him. If in reality, belief in Imāmah was 

necessary which Zayd did not understand and it is one of the fundamentals which 

Sayyidunā Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn did not inform his son of, and it is for this reason that 

Zayd said surprisingly after hearing al-Aḥwal, “O Abū Jaʿfar. My father loved me 

so much that when we would eat together, he would wait for the morsel to cool 

down before feeding it to me so that I am not harmed by the hot morsel. So would 

he not have saved me from the Fire of Jahannam? Would he have informed you 

of that which brings salvation in the Ākhirah and not informed me?” By saying 

this, Sayyidunā Zayd V wished to belie al-Aḥwal and falsify the principles of 

Imāmah as believed by the Shīʿah.

Listen to the response given to Zayd by al-Aḥwal, “Your father did not inform of 

it for he feared that if you did not believe him, you will enter Jahannam and he 

informed me because if I did not believe, then what worry does he have if I go to 

Jahannam?” 

After reading this narration of al-Kāfī which is the most reliable ḥadīth book of 

the Shīʿah and whose authenticity is second to the Qur’ān, one will be totally 

flabbergasted at how could the Imām make his one son the Imām and his Waṣī 

and declare him as infallible and his obedience as compulsory and command 

others to obey him and explain to them the principles of Imāmah while he not 

only deprives the other son of these and inheritance, but does not inform him 

of Imāmah, and does not make him aware of the Imām and Waṣī after him. He 

left him in the darkness and made no efforts to prevent him from falling into 

misguidance. The result of this was that one brother did not recognise the rights 

of the other and did not bother about it and claimed Imāmah thus becoming a 

kāfir and deserving of remaining in Hell forever.

The Shīʿah believe such narrations, accept these principles, regard the real 

brothers of the A’immah to be ignorant of the principles of Imāmah, and regard 

the Imām to practice Taqiyyah from his own son. They object against the Ṣaḥābah 
M due to khilāfah and non-acceptance of Imāmah whereas Imām Zayn al-
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ʿĀbidīn did not tell his own son – the coolness of his eyes – about the same and 

did not explain to him its uṣūl and did not advise him to obey the Imām after him. 

The result of this is that he himself claimed Imāmah, rebelled and was killed; and 

according to the Shīʿah doomed and suicidal. What is farfetched if such people 

label the Ṣaḥābah M as infidels due to rejection of Imāmah?

No one should think that this was the belief of only Abū Jaʿfar al-Aḥwal that Zayd 

was a fāsiq. This was the belief of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V according to them. 

When al-Aḥwal informed Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V of his meeting and discussion 

with Zayd, the latter praised the former saying, “You caught Zayd properly and 

left no room for him to escape.” This shows that according to Imām Jaʿfar al-

Ṣādiq V, Zayd’s rebellion was impermissible and his comrades were doomed 

for Jahannam. May Allah forbid! 

Mulla Khalīl writes in Kitāb al-Ḥujjah of al-Ṣāfī, the commentary of Uṣūl al-Kāfī in 

the translation of the ḥadīth that al-Aḥwal said:

نچہ گکفتہ �ور� پس گکفت مر� گرفتی �ور� �ز پیش �و و  پس حج کردم پس حکایت کردم �مام جعفر صادق ر� بسخن زید و �آ

�ز پس �و و �ز جانب دست ر�ست �و و �ز جانب دست چپ �و و �ز باالۓ سر �و و �زیر قدمہای �و و نگذ�شتی بر�ۓ �ور� 

ں ر�ہ رود ہے کہ باآ

I then went for ḥajj and related to Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq the discussion I 

had with Zayd ibn Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn. Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq said to me 

on hearing this, “You chained him from all sides – top, bottom, right and 

left – and left no room for him to escape.”

This dialogue between Sayyidunā Zayd V and al-Aḥwal took place after 

the demise of Zayd’s father Sayyidunā Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn and his brother Imām 

Muḥammad al-Bāqir. At that time, Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq sat on the thrown of 

Imāmah. Hence, Mullā Khalīl writes in al-Ṣāfī:

�حول ذکر �مام محمد جعفر صادق نکرد و بفرض پدر و بر�در �ککتفا کرد بر�ی تقیہ و خوف �فشا چہ بر �مام رفتہ گرفت 

�ز د�ر دنیا در صد و چہاردہ  باقر  �مام محمد  �نتقال  گیرے نیست و خروج زید در صدر و بست ویک ہجری و دہ و 

ہجری بودہ
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Abū Jaʿfar al-Aḥwal only mentioned his father and brother. He did not 

mention Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq out of secrecy and Taqiyyah. This is because it 

is impermissible to take a deceased Imām to task in any way. Zayd rebelled 

in 121 A.H and Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir passed away in 114 A.H.

This only proves that Zayd rejected the Imāmah of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V. 

Another narration however mentions that Sayyidunā Zayd V also rejected the 

Imāmah of his brother Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V and he did not possess the 

conditions of Imāmah according to him. Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V did not 

hide this but got angry and said it on his face. It is recorded in al-Kāfī that Sayyidunā 

Zayd came to his brother Sayyidunā Muḥammad al-Bāqir and there were few 

letters from the people of Kūfah requesting him to come to Kūfah, for an army 

had been prepared to rebel against the Banū Umayyah. Sayyidunā Muḥammad 

al-Bāqir V said, “These letters are the introduction of our recognition from 

the people of Kūfah of our rights, our relationship to Rasūlullāh H and 

friendship with him and the compulsion of our obedience as found in the Qur’ān.” 

He also mentioned, “Obeidience to only one of the relatives of Rasūlullāh H 

is compulsory. Allah E commands him with ṣabr and Taqiyyah when the 

enemy are in authority. From after Imām Ḥusayn, all the Imāms till Imām Mahdī 

have been commanded to adopt ṣabr. Allah E has stipulated a time for them. 

Ṣabr is compulsory until the promised Mahdī comes.”

Sayyidunā Muḥammad al-Bāqir V told Sayyidunā Zayd V:

ں جمعے کہ یقین بربوبیت رب �لعالمین ند�رند و بدر ستیکہ �یشاں �صال فائدہ نمی  پس باید کہ سبک عقل نکند �لبتہ تر� �آ

رساند در دفع �ز تو عذ�بے ر� �ز جانب �للہ تعالی کہ در قیامت باشند بر�ۓ �ینکہ �گر �مام نبودی چر� خروج کردی پس 

پیش �ز وقت کارے ر� مکن و پیش گیری مکن در حکم بچیزے �للہ تعالی ر� �کہ عاجز کند تر� محنت پس بیند �زد تر�

Those people are brainwashing you who do not have conviction in the 

oneness of Allah E and they will not be able to avert the punishment 

of Allah from you on the Day of Resurrection and they cannot benefit you 

in any way. When you are not the Imām, then why did you rebel? Do not do 

anything before its time, do not venture into avenues Allah has made you 

incapable of and do not humiliate/destroy yourself by exerting yourself.
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This shows that Sayyidunā al-Bāqir not only regarded Zayd’s intentions as bad, 

but the invitation of Allah’s punishment. He understood his rebellion – while 

not being the Imām – as a source of disgrace and chastisement on the Day of 

Qiyāmah. He not only understood this, he emphatically mentioned it to his 

brother. Hearing this, Sayyidunā Zayd V became angry and said, “You are not 

the Imām but I am because revolting with the sword is one of the conditions of an 

Imām which I possess and you do not.”

The words of al-Kāfī are:

فغضب زید عند ذلك ثم قال لیس المام من جلس فى بیته و ارخى سترة و تبطا عن الجهاد و لكن المام 
من منع حوضه و جاهد فى سبیل الله حق جهاده و رفع عن رعیته و ذب عن حریمه

An Imām is not one who sits at home behind veils and runs away from 

Jihād. Rather, an Imām is one who protects his country from harm and 

wages jihād in Allah’s path as it ought to be waged, who protects his flock, 

and safeguards his sanctuary.”

Mulla Khalīl commentates on this in the following words:

ں �ما باینکہ تو �مام نیستی و من �مامم بعد �ز�ں بر�ۓ �یں کہ خروج بہ سیف یکے �ز شروط  پس غضب نامک شد زید نزد �آ

ویخت  ں در مت ست نہ در تو گکفت نیست �مام �ز جملۂ ما �ہل بیت رسول کسیکہ نشستہ خانہ خود و �آ �مامت �ست �آ

پردۂ خود ر� و کارہ شد �ز جہاد و �مر بترک جہاد کرد و لیکن �مام �ز ما کسی ست کہ نگرہد�ری کرد �ز ضرر مملکت خود 

ر� ور جہاد کرد در ر�ہ �للہ تعالی و دفع کرد ضرر� �ز رعیت خودور�ند ضرر ر� �ز نگاہ د�شتن خود

Zayd became enraged at Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir and said, “Listen. You 

are not the Imām but I am because rebelling with the sword is one of the 

conditions of an Imām which I possess and you do not.” He further said, 

“That person cannot be an Imām who sits at home behind veils and runs 

away from Jihād and commands others to do the same. Rather, an Imām 

is one who protects his country from harm and wages jihād in Allah’s 

path as it ought to be waged, who protects his flock and safeguards his 

sanctuary.”
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Imām al-Bāqir replied: 

نچہ نسبت د�دی نفس خود ر�  پس گکفت �مام محمد باقر �یامی شناسی بعلم یقینی �ے بر�در من �ز خودت چیزے ر� �آ

وری بر�ی چیز گو�ہی یقنیککی ر� �ز ککتاب �للہ تعالی در �یام گزشتہ کسے ر� �مام کردہ باشد  نکہ خو�ص �مام باشد پس �آ بوی �آ

نکہ ما د�میکہ خروج  نکہ جہل باحکام �لہی د�شتہ باشند و �جتہاد و مثل �آ کہ صفات �و مو�فق صفات تو باشد مثل �آ

ید کہ علی بن �لحسین  بہ سیف نکردہ باشد �مام نباشد و زمانہ خالی �ز �ما باشد و چون خروج کند �مام شود پس الزم �آ

�مام نباشند و �یضا رسول علیہ �لسالم در �و�ئل رسالت مامور بجہاد نبود و در غار پنہا شد �ما نباشد و �یضا مملکت کل 

روی زمین ست و جہاد کل �ز رسول و�قع نشد و �مثال �ینہاں در �نبیای سابق و �صیای �یشاں بسیارست چہ بدرستیکہ 

�للہ تعالی حالل کردہ جنس حالل ر�و حر�م کردہ جنس حر�م ر�و در محکمات ککتاب خود الزم کردہ الزمی چند ر� وزدہ 

مثلے چند ر� بر�ۓ �ئمہ حق و �ئمہ باطل و طریقت خود کردہ در �ئمہ حق و باطل طریقتے چند ر� و نگر د�نیدہ �مامے ر� 

نچہ نہی �ز �ختالف و پیروی ظن ہست چہ در�ں صریح ست در �ینکہ  کہ  �یستادہ ست بامارت �للہ تعالی در شبہ در �آ

ں کار باجتہاد کندر ر�ہ �و پیش �ز  مجتہد �مام نیست تا مباد� کہ سبقت گیرد بر �للہ تعالی بکارے پیش �ز�ں جاۓ تا �آ

ں جہاد �نتہی حلول �ہل �آ

O my brother! Do you know with conviction that you possess those 

qualities of Imāmah which you attribute to yourself? If you do have, then 

present it from the Qur’ān or Sunnah of Rasūlullāh H or present an 

incident of an Imām of the past whom Allah bestowed with the qualities 

you mention. For example, when being ignorant of the command of Allah, 

he makes his own ijtihād. Or that until he did not take up arms and rebel, 

he was not accepted to be an Imām and the seat of Imāmah remained 

empty. If this is the case, then ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn, i.e. Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn, was 

not an Imām and in the first stages of nubuwwah when Rasūlullāh H 

was not commanded to wage jihād and when Rasūlullāh H hid in 

the cave then he was not a Rasūl. Remember that the sovereignty of the 

Imām stretches the whole world and Rasūlullāh H did not wage full 

jihād. These types of examples of the past Ambiyā’ and Awṣiyā’ are plenty. 

Allah has declared ḥalāl as ḥalāl and ḥarām as ḥarām and emphatically 

declared this in the Qur’ān. He provided examples of the true and false 

A’immah and mentioned their methodologies. Allah has given the Imām 

His leadership under His supervision. Remember that a mujtahid cannot 

become an Imām until Allah does not utilise him for some great work and 

he strives in Allah’s way.1

1  Sharḥ Uṣūl al-Kāfī pg. 449, 450.
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After advising him and counselling him he said, 

اترید یا اخى ان تحیى ملة قوم قد کفروا بایات الله و عصوا رسوله و اتبعوا هوائهم بغیر هدى من الله و 
یا اخى ان تكون هذا المصلوب  بالله  الله اعیذك  الله و ل هدى من رسول  ادعو الخالفة بال برهان من 
بالكناسة ثم رفضت عیناه و سالت دموعه ثم قال الله بیننا و بین من هتك سترتنا و جحدنا حقنا و افشى 

سترتنا و نسبنا الى غیر جدنا و قال فینا ما لم نقله فى انفسنا

O my brother, do you wish to revive the methods of a nation who belied 

the verses of Allah, disobeyed His Messenger, followed their whims and 

fancies without guidance from Allah and claimed khilāfah without a proof 

from Allah or direction from Rasūlullāh H. O my brother, I seek Allah’s 

protection from you being crucified at the church. Saying this, tears 

become to flow from his eyes. 

O my brother, Allah will decide between us and the one who disgraces 

us, deprives us of our rights, reveals our secrets, attributes us to anyone 

besides our grandfather and ascribes to us what we did not say.

The translation as provided by Mullā Khalīl is as follows:

یات محکمات �للہ تعالی ر� کہ در �نہا نہی �ز �ختالف و  �یامی خو�ہی کی تجدید کنی طریقت جمعے ر� کہ منکر شدند �آ

پیروی ظن ہست مر�د �بو بکر و عمر و عثمان و ساشر �ئمہ ضاللت ست کہ مخالفت رسول �ور� و تابع شدند ر�یہای و 

بے برہانے �ز جانب �للہ تعالی و نہ  بے ر�ہنمائی �ز جانب �للہ تعالی و دعوی کردند خالفت رسول ر�  �جتہاد�ت خود ر� 

وصیتے �ز جانب رسول �و پناہ می دہم تر� باللہ تعالی �ے بر�درم �ز�ینکہ و�قع در روزگار �مام محمد باقر نمی شود چہ در 

روزگار �مامت �مام جعفر صادق شد بعد �ز�ں �شک د�د چشم �مام محمد باقر و جاری شد �شکہای �و بعد �ز�ں گکفت �للہ 

تعالی قاضی ست میان �و و میان جمے کہ دریدند پردہ مار� بیان شرک �ئمہ ضاللت و جمعے کہ بر� ر�ہ �یشان می روندہ 

ں وفاش کردند ر�ز  باشند و منکر د�نستہ شدند حق مار� کہ �طاعت باشند خو�ہ در �مر بہ صبر و تقیہ و خو�ہ در غیر �آ

مار� کہ دعوی �مامت باشد و نسبت د�دند مار� بغیر مرتبہ بزرگی مابایں معی کہ باعث �یں شدند کہ در سال صد و چہل 

ید در حدیث �ول باب ہشتاد ویکم و گکفتند در ما چیزے ر� کہ نگکفتیم در  ہجری �ظہار دولت حق نشود چنانچہ می �آ

ز�ر مامی شود  خود �شارت بایں ست کہ خیال �یشاں �ین �ست کہ ماباوجود �فشای سر �ر�دہ خروج د�ریم و �یں باعث �آ

ں ند�ریم تا وقت ظہور مہدی موعود نکہ ما �ر�دہ �آ و حال �آ

O my brother, do you wish to revive the methods of a nation (Abū Bakr, 

ʿUmar and ʿUthmān and other misguided leaders) who belied the verses of 

Allah, disobeyed His Messenger, followed their whims and fancies without 

guidance from Allah, and claimed khilāfah without a proof from Allah or 
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direction from Rasūlullāh H. O brother, seek protection from Allah, 

when Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir will not be around and Imām Jaʿfar al-

Ṣādiq will be the Imām. 

Thereafter, Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir began weeping and said, “O my 

brother, Allah will decide between us and the one who disgraced us, 

supported the leaders of misguidance and shirk, deprived us of our rights 

in every situation whether we make ṣabr or observe Taqiyyah. They have 

revealed our secrets, claimed Imāmah, and wish to snatch greatness from 

us without attaining it themselves.” The reason for this is that in 140 A.H 

there will not be true leadership as appears in the first ḥadīth of chapter 81. 

“And attribute to us what we did not say.” This indicates that although 

the secret has been disclosed we are believed to intend rebellion which 

is the cause of our suffering whereas we do not intend to rebel until the 

emergence of Imām Mahdī.

What greater proof you want that Sayyidunā Zayd V claimed Imāmah due to 

which his brother Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir considered him to be deserving of 

divine punishment on the Day of Qiyāmah? He believed him to be a reviver of the 

ways of Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, and ʿUthmān and one of the misguided leaders.

Now let us look at what the Shīʿī scholars believe regarding Sayyidunā Zayd 
V and what do they say about his claim for Imāmah and how do they save 

him from kufr and fisq notwithstanding his claim. The belief of the Shīʿah in 

general regarding Sayyidunā Zayd V is good. They accept him as superior 

after Imām al-Bāqir V and a man of piety and worship. They say regarding 

his claim for Imāmah that he did not claim for himself but rather for his brother 

Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir and that his rebellion was not for his Imāmah but for 

some other reason. Dildār ʿAlī while answering Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah on the 

discussion of Zayd’s V claim for Imāmah says:

شیخ مفید در �رشاد خود می فرماید کہ زید بن علی بعد �مام باقر �فضل بر�در�ن و صاحب ورع و عبادت و فقاہت بودہ 

و بہ سخاوت و شجاعت موصوف و خروج بہ شمشیر نمودہ و �مر بہ معروف و نہی �ز منکر کرد و طلب خون جناب سید 
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نہا �یں بود کہ چوں دیدند کہ �و خرود  �لشہد�ء می نمود و بسیارے �ز شیعان �عتقاد بامامت �و د�شتند و نشا �یں �عتقاد �آ

ل محمد گمان کردند کہ مر�د �و �زیں صرف نفس خود ست و چنیں  بہ شمشیر نمود و دعوی می کرد بطرف �لرضاء من �آ

خر  نبود چہ عارف بود بایں کہ منصب �مامت حق بر�در بزرگو�ر �و جناب �مام محمد باقر �ست و �و وصیت کردہ بود در �آ

وقت بہ حضرت صادق و سپ خروج �و �یں بود کہ روزے پیش ہشام بن عبد �لملک کہ خلیفہ وقت بود رفت خلیفہ �مر 

نمود باہل شام کی در مجلس �و حاضر بودند کہ چناں در مجلس تنگی نمائید کہ زید تا پیش خلیفہ نزسد زید گکفت کہ 

ہیچ یک �ز بندگان خد� فوق �یں نیست کہ وصیت بہ تقوی نماید و من تر� وصیت می کنم بہ پرہیزگاری ہشام گکفت کہ 

تو خود ر� �ز �ہل خالفت می پند�ری و حاالنکہ تو �ز �م ولدی زید گکفت مادر جناب حضرت �سماعیل �م ولد بود و حال 

�ینکہ مرتبہ نبوت نزدیک خد� فوق تر �ز مرتبہ خالفت ست و چوں ہشام زید ر� �ز لشکر خود بیروں کرد زید در کوفہ 

خر نقض بیعت نمودند و �و شہید شد چوں خبر شہادت �ور بجناب  مدہ خروج نمود و مردماں بسیار باوبیعت کردند و �آ �آ

نہا حضرت صادق �ز مال  صادق رسید بسیار غمگین و ملول گردید و کسانیکہ بازید شہید شدہ بودند لک دینار بورثہ �آ

خود تقسیم نمود �نتہی و چوں عبد �لکاذب �لغادر میان ہشام بن �لحکم و ہشام بن عبد �لملک �متیاز نمودہ �یں مناظرہ 

ر� بر مناظرہ �مامت رجما بالغیب حمل نمودہ �نتہی

Shaykh al-Mufīd says that after Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir, Zayd ibn ʿAlī is 

most righteous and a greater worshipper than his brothers. He was very 

generous and extremely brave. He took up arms and rebelled. He enjoined 

good and forbade evil and avenged the blood of Sayyid al-Shuhadā’. Majority 

of Shīʿah believe in his Imāmah and the purport of this belief is that when 

they saw Sayyidunā Zayd V rebelling with arms and claiming Imāmah 

for the family of Rasūlullāh H, they thought he referred to himself 

whereas he was not concerned about himself but rather acknowledged 

that his elder brother Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir was the rightful Imām 

who bequeathed Imāmah for his son, al-Ṣādiq, at the time of his death. The 

reason for Sayyidunā Zayd’s V rebellion is that he once went to Hishām 

ibn ʿAbd al-Malik. The khalīfah commanded the people of Shām to crowd 

the gathering so that Zayd could not approach him. Zayd S exclaimed, 

“There is no servant of Allah who cannot be commanded to fear Allah. O 

Khalīfah! I command you to fear Allah.” 

The Khalīfah answered him, “O Zayd, You think yourself worthy of khilāfah 

whereas you are the son of a slave-girl.” 

Zayd responded by saying, “Sayyidunā Ismāʿīl S was the son of a slave 

girl. The reality is that nubuwwah holds a higher rank than khilāfah in the 

sight of Allah.” 
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When Hishām ordered his army to remove Zayd, the latter came to Kūfah 

and rebelled. Majority of the people pledged allegiance to him but broke 

their pledges later and Zayd was martyred. When Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq 
V was informed of his martyrdom, he was extremely remorseful and 

saddened. He distributed 100000 gold coins to the heirs of those who were 

martyred alongside Zayd. Since the treacherous ʿAbd al-Kādhib did not 

differentiate between Hishām ibn Ḥakam and Hishām ibn ʿ Abd al-Malik, he 

interpreted a debate to be the debate over Imāmah without any knowledge 

or information.

Although Dildār ʿAlī has taken great pains to save Zayd V from kufr, he was 

not successful in his attempt to prove that Zayd V did not claim Imāmah and 

provide evidence that he accepted Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir as Imām. In fact, 

if you have a look at the narrations we reproduced from Uṣūl al-Kāfī, it seems as 

Dildār ʿAlī is a drowning man clutching onto straws.

Furthermore, his claim that Zayd did not reject Imāmah is in conflict to those 

historical incidents which have reached authenticity. This is not confined to 

Sayyidunā Zayd V. The children of which Imām have not claimed Imāmah 

for themselves? After Sayyidunā Zayd V, his son Yaḥyā, after Imām Mūsā 

al-Kāẓim, his sons Ibrāhīm and Jaʿfar, Ḥasan ibn Ḥasan Muthannā and his son 

ʿAbd Allah and his son Muḥammad whose title is Dhū Nafs Zakiyyah, Ibrahim ibn 

ʿAbd Allah, Zakariyyah ibn Muḥammad al-Bāqir, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Allah ibn 

al-Ḥusayn ibn al-Ḥasan, Muḥammad ibn al-Qāsim ibn al-Ḥasan and Yaḥyā ibn 

ʿAmr etc.; these children of the A’immah have claimed Imāmah. Majority of them 

rebelled and were martyred.

Can these historical occurrences be denied? In fact, the difference in the matter 

of Imāmah due to which the Shīʿah have been divided into many sub sects are 

evidence that the A’immah’s children never believed Imāmah as one of the 

fundamentals of dīn and did not regard its rejecter equal to one who rejects 

nubuwwah. Had the A’immah’s children believed that Imāmah was equal to 

nubuwwah and the Imām appointed only one of his children as an Imām after 
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him and bequeathed it to him, and had every Imām reminded his children of 

his bequest, and explained to them that the rejecter of Imāmah is a kāfir like 

the rejecter of nubuwwah, then is it possible to believe that the pure children 

of the A’immah did not accept their father’s bequest and did not accept the true 

Imām but rather claimed Imāmah for themselves? The difference in this matter 

of Imāmah which took place among the Shīʿah and the various sub sects that they 

split into would not have happened. This spintering has reached such a level that 

one sub sect accepts Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah as Imām after Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I; the Kaysāniyyah sect. There is then difference with regards to Muḥammad 

ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah. Some say that he did not pass away while others say he did 

and imāmah was transferred to his son, Abū Hāshim. What the grandfather said, 

“The seventh Imām is existing and he will have the name of the recipient of the 

Tawrāh.” 

In brief, the only reason why there is so much dispute in this matter of Imāmah 

is that the children of the Imām have not unanimously agreed on the Imāmah of 

one and have not forsaken the claim to Imāmah. It is only the Ithnā ʿAshariyyah 

sect which believes in 12 Imāms from Sayyidunā ʿAlī I to Imām Mahdī. The 

obvious result of this belief is that those A’immah’s children who claimed Imāmah 

or did not accept the true Imām, are all infidels and doomed to Jahannam forever, 

may Allah forbid.
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Appendix – Imāmah
(Shaykh Muḥammad Firāsat)

In the above pages, the author of Āyāt Bayyināt V has sufficiently proven that 

the made up belief of Imāmah of the Shīʿah which is believed to be emphatic 

from Allah and his obedience as compulsory was not known to the individuals 

of the family of Rasūlullāh H who debunked this belief by their statements 

and actions. To prove this, he presented a dialogue which is recorded in Uṣūl al-

Kāfī, chapter 79, page 218 between Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I son, Muḥammad ibn 

al-Ḥanafiyyah, and Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn) after the 

Karbalā incident. This dialogue adequately establishes the fact that the former 

was ignorant of the reality of Imāmah. He did not even know that Allah selected 

the children of Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I for Imāmah and waṣiyyah.

Qāḍī Nūr Allah al-Shūstarī has interpreted this incident in Majālis al-Mu’minīn 

with reference to Kitāb al-Kharā’ij by saying:

Some people began regarding Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah as the Imām, 

so he thought it befitting to decide this matter in public so that no one falls 

into misguidance.1

This interpretation of Qāḍī is not only in conflict with reality and pathetic, but 

very astonishing for a scholar of his calibre. Where is there scope to make such an 

interpretation? The answer to this interpretation is found in the ḥadīth itself; this 

conversation between uncle and nephew took place in solitude where the nephew 

was reforming his uncle’s belief in Imāmah. They were no other people present. 

During this conversation, the uncle said to his nephew:

و انى عمك و صنو ابیك و ولدتى من على فى سنى و قدیمى احق بها منك فى حداثتك فال تنازعنى فى 
الوصیة و المامة و ل تحاجنى فقال له على بن الحسین یا عم اتق الله و ل تدع ما لیس لك بحق انى اعظك 

ان تكون من الجاهلین

1  Urdu translation of Majālis al-Mu’minīn pg. 470.
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I am your uncle and equal to your father. Me being the son of ʿAlī, older in 

age and more experienced makes me more worthy of Imāmah than you 

who are tender in age. So do not argue and contest with me in al-Waṣiyyah 

and al-Imāmah. 

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn told him, “O uncle, fear Allah and do not claim that which 

you have no right over. I advise you from becoming of the ignorant.1

It also appears at the end of this dialogue that after the black stone’s testimony, 
Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah accepted Imāmah. But this does not change 
anything. The ḥadīth is clear that Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah never regarded 
himself as infallible, nor his obedience as compulsory and nor did he claim being 
the offspring of Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I, yet claimed Imāmah. This clearly shows 
that he was unaware and ignorant of all the laws of Imāmah which the Shīʿah 
have stipulated.

If we hypothetically agree that this dialogue was in accordance to what Qāḍī Nūr 
Allah al-Shūstarī has stated, it still proves that the full picture of Imāmah was not 
in the minds of the Shīʿah of that era. This is the reality. That is why they split into 
sub sects very quickly. After the martyrdom of Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I, those who 
propagated the belief of Imāmah secretly were divided into few sects. One group 
rejected the Imāmah of both Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Sayyidunā Ḥusayn L. They 
explained that if the reconciliation and agreement between Sayyidunā Ḥasan 
I and Sayyidunā Muʿāwiyah I was correct, then Sayyidunā Ḥusayn’s I 
revolt against Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah was incorrect. And if the latter was correct, 
then the former was incorrect. A renowned Shīʿī scholar of the third century Abū 

Muḥammad Ḥasan ibn Mūsā al-Nawbakhtī writes in his treatise Firaq al-Shīʿah:

ناں باز گشتند و در گکفتار باتودۂ مردم د�ستاں گردیدند ن دو در گماں شدند و �ز �مامت �آ پس درکار�آ

These people lost confidence in both these luminaries due to their 

conflicting approaches. They turned away from their Imāmah and joined 

the general masses in belief.2

1  Al-Ḥujjah pg. 314.

2  Firaq al-Shīʿah pg. 47.
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A second group raised the flag of Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah’s Imāmah. A 

third group were those who accepted the Imāmah of Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn but 

were few in number. It is reported from Imām al-Ṣādiq V in Rijāl al-Kashshī:

عن ابى عبد الله قال ارتد الناس بعد قتل الحسین ال ثالثة ابو خالد الكابلى و یحیى بن ام الطویل و جبیر 
بن مطعم ثم ان الناس لحقوا و کثروا

Abū ʿ Abd Allah said, “All people apostatised after the martyrdom of Ḥusayn 

except three: Abū Khālid al-Kābilī, Yaḥyā ibn Umm al-Ṭawīl, and Jubayr ibn 

Muṭʿim. Then people joined and multiplied.

A fourth group were those who believed that Imāmah had ended at Sayyidunā 

Ḥusayn I. There were only three A’immah: Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Ḥasan, and Ḥusayn 
M. They did not believe in any Imām after Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I.1

A fifth group believed that Imāmah was not restricted to the offspring of Ḥusayn 
I but rather the children of both Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Sayyidunā Ḥusayn 
L; whoever stands up for the post of Imāmah and invites people publicly, his 

obedience is compulsory like Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. Those who disobey him and 

are proud or invite people to their own Imāmah are infidels. Similarly, whoever 

claims Imāmah for their offspring but then sits at home behind closed doors; all 

of his followers are kuffār and mushrikīn.2

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn V saw these with his own eyes. Intelligence demands 

that such an important fundamental of dīn be pronounced at the two ʿīd, ḥajj, 

or some other major gathering so that the masses are not ignorant about this 

belief like his uncle Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah. If there was some wisdom 

in not proclaiming it publicly, then at least mention it to the Banū Hāshim and 

children of Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I and narrate to them the emphatic statements 

of Rasūlullāh H listing the A’immah’s names. Or at least display the slate of 

1  Firaq al-Shīʿah pg. 84.

2  Firaq al-Shīʿah pg. 85.
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emerald to the Mu’minīn which Allah E sent to Rasūlullāh H which 

has the A’immah’s names inscribed on it. The incident of this slate as mentioned 

in Uṣūl al-Kāfī pg. 343, 344 goes as follows:

عن ابى بصیر عن ابى عبد الله علیه السالم قال قال لجابر بن عبد الله النصارى ان لى الیك حاجة فمتى 
یخف علیك ان اخلو بك فاسئلك عنها فقال له جابر اى الوقات احببته فخال به فى بعض الیام فقال له یا 
جابر اخبرنى عن اللوح الذى رأیته فى ید امى فاطمة علیها السالم بنت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و 
ما اخبرتك به امى فى ذلك اللوح المكتوب فقال جابر اشهد بالله انى دخلت على امك فاطمة علیها السالم 
فى حیاة رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فهنیتها بولدة الحسین و رایت فى یدها لوحا اخضر ظننت انه 
من زمرد و رأیت فیه کتابا ابیض شبه لون الشمس فقلت لها بابى و امى یا بنت رسول الله صلى الله علیه 
و سلم ما هذا اللوح فقالت هذا اللوح اهداه الله الى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فیه اسم ابى و اسم 
على و اسم ابنى و اسم الوصیاء من ولدى و اعطانیه ابى لیبشرنى بذلك فقال جابر فاعطنیه امك فاطمة 
علیها السالم فقرأته و استنسخته فقال له ابى فهل لك یا جابر ان تعرضه على قال نعم فمشى معه ابى الى 
منزل جابر فاخرج صحیفة من رق فقال یا جابر انظر فى کتابك لقرأ انا علیك فنظر جابر فى نسخته فقرأ 

ابى فما خالف حرف حرفا فقال یا جابر فاشهد بالله انى هكذا رأیته فى اللوح مكتوبا

Abū Baṣīr relates that Abū ʿAbd Allah V said to Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allah al-

Anṣārī I, “I have some work with you. When can I have I private moment 

with you and talk to you about it?” 

Jābir said, “Whatever time suits you.” 

He met with him one day and said, “O Jābir, inform me of the slate you saw 

in my mother’s hands Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh H and what my mother 

told you about what was written on it.” 

Jābir answered, “I bear witness that I went to your mother Fāṭimah J 

in the lifetime of Rasūlullāh H and congratulated her on the birth 

of Ḥusayn I. I saw a green slate in her hand, and I thought it was of 

emerald. I saw some writing in white similar to the colour of the sun. I 

asked her, ‘May my parents be sacrificed for you, O daughter of Rasūlullāh 
H, what is this slate?’ 

She explained, ‘Allah gifted this slate to Rasūlullāh H. It has the name 

of my father, the name of ʿAlī, the names of my two sons, and the names 
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of the Awṣiyā’ from my offspring. My father gave it to me to grant me the 

glad tidings of it.’” 

Jābir continues, “Your mother Fāṭimah gave it to me. I read it and copied 

it.” 

My father requested him, “May you show it to me, O Jābir?” 

He replied in the affirmative. My father walked with him to Jābir’s house. 

He then took out a book. My father then said, “O Jābir, look into your book. 

I will read to you.” 

Jābir looked in his copy and my father read. There was not even the 

difference of one letter. My father then said, “O Jābir, bear witness to Allah 

that I saw it written on the slate in this way.”1

This narration has the exact text written on the emerald slate with the 12 names 

of the Imāms coupled with their qualities. If Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn’s 

objective was to protect people from misguidance (as claimed by Qāḍī) then the 

above mentioned method was appropriate. It was not appropriate to speak to him 

in secrecy.

Had Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn announced the belief of Imāmah in public to protect the Shīʿah 

from misguidance and division, he would have fulfilled the duty of speaking the 

truth and at least those major differences between the Shīʿah which are due to 

the belief of Imāmah would not have surfaced in the later years which resulted in 

the emergence of new sects after the demise of every Imām, and the sons of the 

Imāms; one labelling the other as misguided.

Nawāb Muḥsin al-Mulk V has provided another example from Kitāb al-Ḥujjah 

of Uṣūl al-Kāfī printed in Lucknow on page 100, i.e. the dialogue between the great 

grandson of Sayyidunā Ḥusayn I Zayd – Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn’s son – and Abū Jaʿfar 

1  Al-Shāfī translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī vol. 3 pg. 165 – 167.
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al-Aḥwal Muḥammad ibn Nuʿmān – a notable student of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq 
V concerning the belief of Imāmah. This dialogue took place before Sayyidunā 

Zayd1 V revolted against the Umayyad Khalīfah Hishām ibn ʿAbd al-Malik ibn 

Marwān. When Abū Jaʿfar al-Aḥwal listed some principles of the belief of Imāmah 

before him, the latter debunked the former saying:

قال فقال لى یا ابا جعفر کنت اجلس مع ابى على الخوان فیلقمنى الضعة السمینة و یبرد لى اللقمة الحارة 
شفقة على و لم یشفق على من حر النار اذا اخبرك بالدین و لم یخبرنى به

Abū Jaʿfar relates, “He said to me, ‘O Abū Jaʿfar. I would sit and eat with 

my father. He would feed me the nice pieces of meat and would cool a 

hot morsel before feeding it to me out of love for me yet he showed no 

affection to me from saving me from the fire of Jahannam? He informed 

you of dīn and did not inform me?’”2

Sayyidunā Zayd ibn Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V mentions clearly in this conversation 

that his father did not inform him of the belief of Imāmah. Any intelligent and 

sound person will deduce from this that this belief has no relation to Islam. Had it 

been one of the fundamentals of dīn, Sayyidunā Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V would have 

definitely informed his son about it. Can any Muslim comprehend that those who 

are charged with guiding the masses and protecting them from misguidance will 

not teach their children of such an important aspect of dīn and allow them to fall 

into misguidance and bear that responsibility? Is it fathomable that Sayyidunā 

Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn V reforms the belief of his uncle and does not inform his son?

I will reproduce an important extract from this narration:

تحت  یزل  فلم  عاتقه  على  جنازتها  فحمل  سلم  و  علیه  الله  صلى  دخل  کفنها  و  غسلها  من  فرغن  فلما 
یدیه حتى وضعها فى  قام فاخذها على  ثم  فیه  القبر فاضطجع  قبر وضعها و دخل  اوردها  جنازتها حتى 

1  Sayyidunā Zayd V revolted against the Umayyad khalīfah Hishām ibn ʿAbd al-Malik with an army 

40000 strong notwithstanding the prevention of Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir and Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq. 30000 

of the Shīʿah abandoned him at the twelfth hour because he loved Shaykhayn L.

2  Al-Shāfī translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī vol. 2, Kitāb al-Ḥujjah pg. 18, 19.
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القبر ثم انكب علیها طویال یناجیها و یقول لها ابنك ابنك ابنك ثم خرج و سوى علیها ثم انكب على قبرها 
فسمعوه یقول ل اله ال الله اللهم انى استودعها ایاك ثم انصرف فقال له المسلمون انا رأیناك فعلت اشیاء 
لم تفعلها قبل الیوم فقال الیوم فقدت بر ابى طالب ان کانت لیكون عندها الشىء فتوثرنى به على نفسها 
و ولدها و انى ذکر القیامة و ان الناس یحشرون عراة فقالت واسوأتاه فضمنت لها ان یبعثها الله کاسیة و 
ذکرت ضغطة القبر فقالت واضعفاء فضمنت لما یكفیها الله ذلك فكفنتها بقمیصى و اضطجعت فى قبرها 
لذلك و انكببت علیها فلقنتها ما تسئل عنه فانها سئلت عن ربها فقالت و سئلت عن رسولها فاجابت و 

سئلت عن ولیها و امامها فارتج علیها فقلت ابنك ابنك ابنك

When they were complete with her (Sayyidunā ʿAlī I mother) ghusl and 

kafn, Rasūlullāh H entered and picked up her bier on his shoulders. 

He walked with it until he reached the grave. He entered the grave and laid 

in it. He then stood up and lifted her and placed her in the grave. He then 

remained beside her for a long time speaking to her softly and telling her, 

“Your son. Your son.” He then came out and levelled the grave (with sand). 

He then remained beside her grave. They heard him saying, “There is no 

deity but Allah. O Allah! I hand her over to You.” He then left. 

The Muslims asked him, “We saw you doing things never before.” 

He H replied, “Today, I have lost the wife of Abū Ṭālib. When she 

had anything, she would give me preference over herself and children. I 

mentioned Qiyāmah and that people will be resurrected naked. She said, 

‘O remorse!’ I took responsibility that Allah will resurrect her with clothes. 

I mentioned the squeeze of the grave. She said, ‘O my weakness.’ I took 

responsibility that Allah will suffice for her this. I thus shrouded her with 

my shirt and laid in her grave for this. I then sat beside her and reminded 

her of what she will be asked about. She was asked about her Rabb and she 

answered correctly. She was questioned about her Rasūl and she answered 

correctly. She was then asked about her Walī and Imām, she was speechless 

so I said, ‘Your son. Your son.’”1

According to this narration of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V, Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I 

mother answered the questions regarding Allah and His Rasūl, but when she was 

1  Al-Shāfī translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī vol. 3, Kitāb al-Ḥujjah pg. 31, 32.
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asked about the Walī and Imām, she kept quiet upon which Rasūlullāh H 

had to teach her, “Your son. Your son.”

It is possible that one might argue that until then, Rasūlullāh H did not 

propagate the belief in Imāmah. The objection on this is that whose fault is it – 

May Allah forbid – Rasūlullāh’s H or the angels’. Why was she burdened 

with answering something she was not taught?

This is one angle of the situation according to which the Ahl al-Bayt and Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī’s I own mother were unaware of Imāmah. This is an open confirmation of 

the fact that this has nothing to do with Islam otherwise they would have known 

about it.

On the other hand, the Shīʿah have included this belief among the fundamentals of 

dīn like tawḥīd, risālah, and qiyāmah and made acknowledgement of the pedestal 

of Imāmah the means of salvation in the Hereafter. A narration of Imām al-Bāqir 

or Imām al-Jaʿfar appears on page 10 of Uṣūl al-Kāfī in the chapter regarding 

recognition of the Imām and referring to him:

الحسین عن معلى عن الحسن بن على عن احمد بن عائذ عن ابیه عن ابن اذنیه قال حدثنا غیر واحد عن 
احدههما علیهما السالم انه قال ل یكون العبد مومنا حتى یعرف الله و رسوله و الئمة کلهم و امام زمانه 

و یرد الیه و یسلم له ثم قال کیف یعرف الخر و هو یجهل الول

Ḥusayn narrates — from Muʿallā — from Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī — from Aḥmad ibn 

ʿĀ’idh — from his father — from Ibn Udhunayh who said that more than 

one person narrated from one of them, Imām al-Bāqir or Imām Jaʿfar who 

stated: “A servant cannot be a believer until he recognises Allah, His Rasūl, 

all the A’immah, and the Imām of his era and refers to him and submits to 

him.” 

He further stated, “How can he recognise the latter when he is ignorant of 

the former?”1

1  Al-Shāfī translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī vol. 2 pg. 30.
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What is Imāmah?

The Shīʿah believe Imāmah as a divine position like nubuwwah. They believe in 

all those qualities for Imāmah which are specific to nubuwwah, i.e. the Imām 

is infallible like the Ambiyā’, his appointment is by Allah E, his obedience 

is compulsory like the Nabī’s, revelation descends on him, he has the capacity 

to make ḥalāl or ḥarām, he has the knowledge of the past and future, etc. The 

Imām’s position is equal to Rasūlullāh H and greater than all the other 

Ambiyā’. The ʿaqīdah of Imāmah of the Shīʿah is what separates them from the 

Ahl al-Sunnah.

I will present below some narrations and some statements of the Shīʿī scholars 

which shed light on the importance of Imāmah and the rank of the A’immah.

ʿAllāmah al-Majlisī relates from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V in Biḥār al-Anwār vol. 

26 pg. 281:

عن ابى بصیر عن ابى عبد الله علیه السالم قال ما من نبى و ل من رسول ارسل ال بولیتنا و فضیلتنا على 
من سوانا

Abū Baṣīr narrates from Abū ʿAbd Allah who says, “There was no Nabī 

nor Rasūl sent except (after acknowledging) our wilāyah and virtue over 

everyone else.”

One of the chapters of Kitāb al-Imāmah of Biḥār al-Anwār is:

تفضیلهم علیهم السالم علي النبیاء و على جمیع الخلق و اخذ میثاقهم عنهم و عن الملئكة و عن سائر 
الخلق و ان اولوا العزم انما صاروا اولى العزم بحبهم صلوات الله علیهم

Their superiority over the Ambiyā’ and entire creation. Taking their pledge 

from them (the Ambiyā’), the angels, and the entire creation. The ulū al-

ʿazm only became such due to love for them.

After presenting numerous narrations of this, ʿAllāmah al-Majlisī writes with 

reference to ʿAqā’id Ṣadūq:
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اعلم ان ما ذکره رحمة الله من فضل نبینا و ائمتنا صلوات الله علیهم على جمیع المخلوقات و کون ائمتنا 
علیهم السالم افضل من سائر النبیاء و هو الذى ل یرتاب فیه من تتبع اخبارهم علیهم السالم على وجه 

الذعان و الیقین و الخبار فى ذلك اکثر من ان یحصى

Know that what al-Ṣadūq has mentioned regarding the superiority of 

our Nabī and A’immah over the entire creation and our A’immah being 

superior to all the Ambiyā’ is something that no one will doubt who studies 

their narrations with obedience and conviction. Narrations of this kind are 

countless.

One of the chapters of Uṣūl al-Kāfī is: 

ان الئمة علیهم السالم محدثون مفهومون

The A’immah are muḥaddathūn mafhūmūn (inspired).

A narration from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V appears in this chapter:

عن محمد بن مسلم قال سمعت ابا عبد الله علیه السالم یقول الئمة بمنزلة رسول الله صلى الله علیه و 
سلم ال انهم لیسوا بانبیاء و ل یحل لهم من النساء ما یحل للنبى صلى الله علیه و سلم فاما ما خال ذلك 

فهم فیه بمنزلة رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم

Muḥammad ibn Muslim says that he heard Abū ʿAbd Allah V saying, 

“The A’immah enjoy the rank of Rasūlullāh H except that they are 

not Ambiyā’. What women are permissible for Rasūlullāh H are not 

permissible for them. Besides this, they enjoy the rank of Rasūlullāh H.”

Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī writes while commenting on Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq’s V 

statement:

بیان یدل ظاهرا على اشتراکهم مع النبى صلى الله علیه و اله فى سائر الخصائص سوا ما ذکر

This clearly shows that they are partners to Rasūlullāh H in all 

specialities except what was mentioned, i.e. more than four wives are not 

permitted for them.1

1  Biḥār al-Anwār vol. 27 pg. 50.
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Mulla Bāqir al-Majlisī reports the various narrations of the A’immah in Kitāb al-

Imāmah, the chapter that they are muḥaddathūn mafhūmūn. He then writes 

under narration 45:

بیان استنباط الفرق بین النبى و المام من تلك الخبار ل یخلو من اشكال و کذا الجمع بینهما مشكل جدا 
و بالجملة ل بد لنا من الذعان بعدم کونهم علیهم السالم انبیاء و بانهم اشرف و افضل من غیر نبینا صلى 
الله علیه و سلم من النبیاء و الوصیاء و ل نعرف جهة اتصافهم بالنبوة ال رعایة جاللة خاتم النبیاء و ل 

یصل عقولنا الى فرق بین بین النبوة و المامة و ما دلت علیه الخبار فقد عرفته

Deducing a difference between the Nabī and the Imām from these 

narrations is objectionable. Similarly, combining both of them is very 

difficult. On the whole, it is necessary to believe that they are not Ambiyā’ 

and that they are more noble and superior to all the Ambiyā’ and Awṣiyā’ 

besides our Nabī H. We do not know why they are not Ambiyā’ except 

out of consideration for the honour of the seal of Ambiyā’. Our minds 

cannot fathom a distinctive difference between nubuwwah and Imāmah. 

And you have realised what the narrations mention.1

It is quite surprising that al-Bāqir cannot understand a simple thing that when 

Allah E has given them a higher rank to nubuwwah, i.e. the rank of Imāmah 

and wilāyah, then why should they be given nubuwwah. Does any high ranking 

officer need to be called a policeman?

Due to such Shīʿī narrations, Mulla Bāqir al-Majlisī has given the following 

verdict:

�مامت باال تر �ز رتبہ پیغمبر �ست

The station of Imāmah is higher than the station of nubuwwah.2

The greatest Shīʿī leader of the 20th century Āyat Allah Rūḥ Allah Khomeini 

has articulated the same message in his book al-Ḥukūmah al-Islāmiyyah in the 

following words:

1  Biḥār al-Anwār vol. 26 pg. 82.

2  Hāyāt al-Qulūb vol. 3 pg. 10.
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و ان من ضروریات مذهبنا ان لئمتنا مقاما ل یبلغه ملك مقرب و ل نبى مرسل

One of the fundamental beliefs of our religion is that the A’immah enjoy a 

rank which cannot be reached by a close angel or Messneger.1

We can reproduce tens of narrations (countless narrations according to al-

Majlisī) which clearly mention that the rank of Imāmah is higher than that of 

nubuwwah. However, taking into consideration the lack of time we will settle on 

a few narrations.

In light of the above, it would not be incorrect to say that the station of nubuwwah, 

which is a divine station lower than Imāmah, has continued in a new advanced 

form of Imāmah. In this way, the value of the risālah of Rasūlullāh H does 

not remain, neither is it maqṣūd bi al-dhāt (a primary objective). In fact, is it an 

introduction to the A’immah’s Imāmah making it maqṣūd bi al-ʿarḍ (a secondary 

objective). This is not our viewpoint only, non-Muslim scholars have deduced 

the exact same purport of Imāmah. The researcher W. Ivonow has written, “The 

brilliant light of Imāmah shining in the world gives nubuwwah the status of a 

shadow.”2

Phillip K. Hitti writes of Imāmah: “The founder of Islam has made revelation, 

i.e. the Qur’ān a medium between Allah and man. But the Shīʿah have given this 

medium the form of a human, i.e. the Imām. ‘I believe in Allah and I believe in 

the Qur’ān which is not created.’ The Shīʿah have made the addition, ‘I believe in 

the Imām whom Allah has appointed who is partner in divine attributes and the 

saviour.’”3

Readers, you have seen what consequences the non-Muslims have written of 

the belief of Imāmah. These are not the only two examples. Whenever a person 

1  Al-Ḥukūmah al-Islāmiyyah pg. 52.

2  H.A.R Gibbs and J.H.K Ramer short or encyclopaedia of Islam Leiden 195 pg. 248.

3  Phillip K. Hitti, History of the Arabs London 1973 pg. 248.
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studies Islam and ponders properly over the rank and abilities of the Imām, he will 

arrive at the same conclusion. Although the Shīʿah outwardly believe in Khatm 

al-Nubuwwah (Finality of Prophethood), they have invented a new divinely 

appointed station, i.e. Imāmah, thus making the belief in Khatm al-Nubuwwah 

meaningless. 

Imāmah and Qur’ān

We have mentioned previously that the Shīʿah include Imāmah among the 

fundamentals of dīn like tawḥīd, risālah, and Ākhirah. Hence, they believe that 

just belief in tawḥīd, risālah, and Ākhirah are not sufficient for salvation in the 

Hereafter. The principled question which arises is that just as there are copious 

emphatic verses of the Qur’ān which establish the belief in tawḥīd, risālah, and 

Ākhirah and the command to obey Allah E and His Rasūl H has 

appeared extensively in the Qur’ān and just as there are categorical verses like 

“Say He Allah is one” and “Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allah.” have been 

revealed which cannot have any other meaning, similarly mention of the status 

of the A’immah, their Imāmah, and their obedience ought to have appeared in 

the Qur’ān in clear unambiguous terms. It is said about them that Allah E 

created the world due to them, the Ambiyā’’s ranks were raised due to loving them 

and doubting their status landed the A’immah into problems1, the supplications 

of the Ambiyā’ are accepted due to their blessings2, Allah E handed over 

the guidance of the ummah of Rasūlullāh H to them3. Moreover, their 

rank and status has been spoken about in the previous divine books. Thus, 

intellect demands that these A’immah whom Allah E has commanded with 

the guidance of the ummah, then the pure book which Allah has revealed for 

their guidance ought to mention belief in them in more clear terms and more 

emphatically and categorically.

1  Biḥār al-Anwār vol. 27 pg. 335.

2  Biḥār al-Anwār vol. 26 pg. 293.

3  Biḥār al-Anwār vol. 26 pg. 319.
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The word Imām appears in the Qur’ān not once or twice but 12 times, but not once 

in the invented meaning of the Shīʿah. The word Imām comes in the meaning of 

leader in the glorious Qur’ān whether good or bad. It has been used to describe 

the Ambiyā’ as well as the evil infidels. We will quote five categorical verses due 

to time constraints.

The first verse:

ُهْم َینَتُهْوَن   ُهْم َل َأْیَماَن َلُهْم َلَعلاَّ َة اْلُكْفِر إِناَّ َفَقاتُِلْوا َأئِماَّ

Then fight the leaders of disbelief, for indeed, there are no oaths [sacred] 

to them; [fight them that] they might cease.1

In this verse, Allah E has referred to the leaders of the kuffār as Imāms for 

they are their leaders; the kuffār follow them.

The second verse:

َوِمْن َقْبِلِه ِکَتاُب ُموسٰى إَِماًما َوَرْحَمًة 

And before it was the Scripture of Mūsā to lead and as mercy.2

Allah E has referred to a book as an Imām for it leads people and people 

follow it.

Third verse:

اِر َوَیْوَم اْلِقَیاَمِة َل ُیْنَصُرْوَن ًة َیْدُعْوَن إَِلى الناَّ َوَجَعْلَناُهْم َأئِماَّ

And We made them leaders inviting to the Fire.3

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 12.

2  Sūrah Hūd: 17.

3  Sūrah al-Qaṣaṣ: 41.
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Look in what a bad light the word Imām has been used in this verse. The people 

of Firʿawn are referred to as Imāms.

The fourth verse:

ا َصَبُرْوا  َوَکاُنْوا بِٰأَیاتَِنا ُیْوِقُنْوَن ًة َیْهُدْوَن بَِأْمِرَنا َلماَّ َوَجَعْلَنا ِمْنُهْم َأئِماَّ

And We made from among them leaders guiding by Our command when 

they were patient and [when] they were certain of Our signs.1

This verse speaks about the Banū Isrā’īl. Imām here refers to the Nabī because 

guidance through Allah’s E command is their duty and descent of revelation 

has also been mentioned. This shows that Imāmah means nubuwwah here.

The fifth verse:

َیْوَم َنْدُعو ُکلاَّ ُأَناٍس بِإَِماِمِهْم

[Mention, O Muḥammad], the Day We will call forth every people with 

their Imām. 2

Imām here refers to the Messenger since every ummah will be summoned with 

their Messenger as stated in another verse:

ُسْوٌل َفإَِذا َجٓاَء َرُسْوُلُهْم ُقِضَي َبْیَنُهْم بِاْلِقْسِط َوُهْم َل ُیْظَلُمْوَن  ٍة راَّ َولُِكلِّ ُأماَّ

And for every nation is a messenger. So when their messenger comes, it 

will be judged between them in justice, and they will not be wronged.3

In the above verses, there is no clear picture of the Shīʿī invented Imāmah. In 

fact, there is no trace of it. With regards to the obedience of the A’immah 

1  Sūrah al-Sajdah: 24.

2  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 71.

3  Sūrah Yūnus: 47.
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being compulsory, there are plenty verses in the glorious Qur’ān commanding 

obedience to Allah E and His Rasūl H but only two verses are coupled 

with obedience to the ulū al-amr (those in authority). 

The first verse:

وُه  ْمِر ِمنُكْمۖ    َفإِن َتَناَزْعُتْم ِفي َشْيٍء َفُردُّ ُسوَل َوُأولِي اْلَ َه َوَأِطیُعوا الراَّ ِذیَن ٰأَمُنوا َأِطیُعوا اللّٰ َها الاَّ َیا َأیُّ

ِخِرۚ   ٰذلَِك َخْیٌر َوَأْحَسُن َتْأِویال ِه َواْلَیْوِم اْلٰ ُسوِل إِن ُکنُتْم ُتْؤِمُنوَن بِاللّٰ ِه َوالراَّ إَِلى اللّٰ

O you who have believed, obey Allah and obey the Messenger and those in 

authority among you. And if you disagree over anything, refer it to Allah 

and the Messenger, if you should believe in Allah and the Last Day. That is 

the best [way] and best in result.1

We learn from this verse that obedience to Allah E and Rasūlullāh H 

is mandatory in every occasion. To argue in this regard is forbidden. In fact, 

obedience to Allah E and to Rasūlullāh H is the very same thing. 

The words are two but reference is one. Accordingly, Allah E states a little 

further in this very Sūrah:

َه ُسْوَل َفَقْد َأَطاَع اللّٰ ْن ُیِطِع الراَّ ماَّ

He who obeys the Messenger has obeyed Allah.2

The reason for these obediences being one is that the Rasūl is infallible. He cannot 

command anything contradictory to Allah’s E command and wish.

The second thing learnt from this verse is that obedience to the ulū al-amr is not 

mandatory in every occasion. If any command of theirs conflicts to the Qur’ān 

and Sunnah, it will not be followed and obeyed.

1  Sūrah al-Nisā’: 59.

2  Sūrah al-Nisā’: 80.
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The Shīʿah attribute ulū al-amr in this verse to their A’immah which is wholly 

incorrect. This is because when there arises any difference with the ulū al-amr, 

the Mu’minīn have been commanded to refer to Allah E and His Rasūl 
H. It is apparent that the Shīʿah believe their A’immah to be infallible and 

any difference with them as ḥarām. Hence, they cannot be referred to here. 

The reality is that all those who are obeyed among the Muslims are included 

in ulū al-amr. The khalīfah of the time, army generals, ʿUlamā’, and Fuqahā’ are 

all included. There is another verse wherein referral to the ulū al-amr has been 

commanded which appears after the above verse in the same Sūrah.

ِمْنُهْم  ْمِر  اْلَ ُأولِي  َوإِلٰى  ُسْوِل  الراَّ إَِلى  ْوُه  َردُّ َوَلْو  بِِه  َأَذاُعْوا  اْلَخْوِف  َأِو  ْمِن  اْلَ َن  مِّ َأْمٌر  َجٓاَءُهْم  َوإَِذا 

ْیَطاَن إِلاَّ َقِلْیال َبْعُتُم الشاَّ ِه َعَلْیُكْم َوَرْحَمُتُه َلتاَّ ِذْیَن َیْسَتنبُِطْوَنُه ِمْنُهْم َوَلْوَل َفْضُل اللّٰ َلَعِلَمُه الاَّ

And when there comes to them information about [public] security or fear, 

they spread it around. But if they had referred it back to the Messenger or 

to those of authority among them, then the ones who [can] draw correct 

conclusions from it would have known about it. And if not for the favour 

of Allah upon you and His mercy, you would have followed Satan, except 

for a few.1

In this verse, there is no command to refer to the ulū al-amr in any sharʿī matter. 

Rather, the command is restricted to conditions of fear or peace. The command 

to refer sharʿī matters is only to Allah E and His Rasūl H especially in 

times of conflict. There is not the slightest inclination found in the Qur’ān in this 

matter as propagated by the Shīʿah. And how can there be, when according to the 

Shīʿī scholars, there exists Taḥrīf in the Qur’ān2. Accordingly, it appears in al-Ṣāfī 

quoted from Tafsīr al-ʿAyyāshī that Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir V has said:

لول انه زید فى القران و نقص ما خفى حقنا على ذى حجى

1  Sūrah al-Nisā’: 83.

2  The Shīʿah have unsuccessfully tried to establish the belief of Imāmah with support from Taḥrīf al-

Qur’ān and the internal meanings of the Qur’ān which depicts their incompetence and hopelessness.
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Had there been no additions and subtractions in the Qur’ān, our right 

would not have been concealed to the intelligent.

The gist of the Imām’s statement is that Taḥrīf has taken place in the Qur’ān. 

Hence, Imāmah and Wilāyah cannot be established through it.

Imāmah in the First Era

After studying the Qur’ān, we will now study the lives of that group of people of 

the first era who are blessed with the companionship of Rasūlullāh H and 

whose purification and reformation took place at the hands of that guide which 

the Qur’ān speaks about in glowing terms:

ُمُهُم  ْیِهْم َوُیَعلِّ ْن َأنُفِسِهْم َیْتُلْو َعَلْیِهْم ٰأَیاتِِه َوُیَزکِّ ُه َعَلى اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن إِْذ َبَعَث ِفْیِهْم َرُسْوًل مِّ َلَقْد َمناَّ اللّٰ

بِْیٍن اْلِكَتاَب َواْلِحْكَمَة َوإِْن َکاُنْوا ِمْن َقْبُل َلِفْي َضاَلٍل مُّ

Certainly did Allah confer [great] favour upon the believers when He sent 

among them a Messenger from themselves, reciting to them His verses and 

purifying them and teaching them the Book and wisdom, although they 

had been before in manifest error.1

From this noble group of students of Rasūlullāh H, there are approximately 

7500 blessed souls who contributed to the legacy and abundance of aḥādīth. 

However, not one of them has narrated about the supposed Imāmah of the Shīʿah. 

Abū al-A’immah Sayyidunā ʿAlī I neither presented himself as an infallible 

Imām whose obedience is mandatory nor claimed this status which is higher 

than all the Ambiyā’ and equal to Rasūlullāh H in any definite terms. On 

the contrary, he presented himself as one of the sincere students and ardent 

followers of Rasūlullāh H. When proposing for Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, he 

submitted to Rasūlullāh H:

1  Sūrah Āl ʿImrān: 164.
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و ان الله هدانى بك و على یدیك و استنقذنى مما کان علیه ابائى و اعمامى من الحیرة و الشرك

Allah has guided me through you and at your hands and extricated me 

from misguidance and shirk which my forefathers and uncles were 

involved in.1

What about the Ahl al-Bayt M? You have read the incident of Sayyidunā Zayd 
V. When Abū Jaʿfar al-Aḥwal spoke to him about Imāmah, he belied him and 

rejected this belief in what a forceful tone. Similarly, Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah 
I and Sayyidunā ʿ Alī’s I mother were unaware of this belief. Moreover, the 

offspring of Sayyidunā Ḥasan I would establish the baselessness of this belief 

through their actions. 

Surprising indeed is that Abū Jaʿfar al-Aḥwal discusses intricate matters of 

Imāmah with the Imām’s child yet he himself does not know who the Imām is after 

Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V. Therefore, he, Hishām ibn Sālim, etc., intended to join 

the Murjiyah, Qadariyyah, Muʿtazilah, or Khawā’rij after the death of Sayyidunā 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V. This clearly illustrates that the founders of Imāmah had not 

yet made the rules of Imāmah, the narrations of the emerald slate was not yet 

fabricated nor were those narrations invented wherein Rasūlullāh H lists 

all the names of the Imāms.2

Readers, finally it would be appropriate to investigate this belief in the incidents 

of those Ahl al-Bayt members whom the Shīʿah regard as Imāms and regarding 

whom they belief that there status is equal to Rasūlullāh H and higher than 

the other Ambiyā’ and who have been given the responsibility of guiding the 

ummah of Rasūlullāh H.

When we study the lives of these noble souls from Shīʿī books, we find that they 

donned the garb of Taqiyyah their entire lives and did not have the courage to 

1  Kashf al-Ghummah vol. 1 pg. 480.

2  For more details see Uṣūl al-Kāfī pg. 220, 221; al-Shāfī translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī, Kitāb al-Ḥujjah vol. 

2 pg. 321.
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proclaim this belief publicly. Besides disclosing this secret to a few close and chosen 

individuals, they hid it away from the entire ummah of Rasūlullāh H. Not 

only did they hide such an important fundamental of dīn – whose propagation 

is mandatory – they convinced their disciples to do the same. If anyone asked 

regarding their Imāmah, they would fervently reject it.

There is a narration from Saʿīd on page 142 in Kitāb al-Ḥujjah of Uṣūl al-Kāfī:

عن سعید السمان قال کنت عند ابى عبد الله علیه السالم اذ دخل علیه رجالن من الزیدیة فقال له افیكم 
امام مفترض الطاعة قال فقال ل قال فقال له قد اخبرنا عنك الثقات انك تفتى و تقر و تقول به و نسمیهم 
لك فالن و فالن و هم اصحاب ورع و تشمیر و هم ممن ل یكذب فغضب ابو عبد الله علیه السالم فقال ما 
امرتهم بهذا فلما رأیا الغضب فى وجهه خرجا فقال لى اتعرف هذین؟ قلت نعم هما من اهل سوقنا و هما 
من الزیدیة و هما یزعمان ان سیف رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم عند عبد الله بن الحسن فقال کذبا 

لعنهما الله و الله ما رأه عبد الله بن الحسن بعینیه و ل بواحدة من عینیه و ل رأه ابوه

Saʿīd al-Sammān says, “I was sitting by Abū ʿAbd Allah V when two men 

of the Zaydiyyah entered and asked, ‘Is there any Imām whose obedience 

is mandatory among you?’ 

He answered in the negative. 

They then said, ‘We have been informed by reliable men regarding you 

that you pass this verdict, acknowledge it, and propagate it and we will 

name these men for you viz. so and so men of piety and action and who 

do not lie.’ 

Abū ʿAbd Allah became angry and announced, ‘I did not command them 

with this.’ 

When they saw his anger, they left. He V asked me, ‘Do you know these 

two men?’ 

‘Yes,’ I replied, ‘They are from our market and they are from the Zaydiyyah 

and they believe that Rasūlullāh’s H sword is by ʿAbd Allah ibn al-

Ḥasan.’ 
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He V stated, ‘They have lied, may Allah curse them. By Allah, ʿAbd Allah 

ibn al-Ḥasan did not see it with even one of his two eyes, nor did his father 

see it.’”1

The rest of the narration has that Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V then began announcing 

his Imāmah and claimed that Rasūlullāh’s H sword, armour, helmet, flag, 

Sayyidunā Mūsā’s S staff, and Sayyidunā Sulaymān’s V ring, etc. – these 

signs of Imāmah – are with him.

According to this narration, Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq2 V rejected him being an 

Imām and told the questioners that he did not command anyone to say this. What 

kind of Imām is this if he lies? Did Rasūlullāh H ever reject his nubuwwah 

or did he ever praise the idols out of fear for the mushrikīn?

1  Al-Shāfī Urdu translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī, Kitāb al-Ḥujjah vol. 2 pg. 115.

2  Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V (d. 15 Shawwāl 148 A.H.) was very pious and righteous man of knowledge. 

He has an outstanding rank among the ʿUlamā’ of the Ahl al-Bayt. They would live in Madīnah 

Munawwarah. The formers of Shī’ism would fabricate narrations in their name and propagate it 

among the innocent folk who would fall into their trap of ‘love for the Ahl al-Bayt’. They would tell 

them that the Imām’s command is that these beliefs should not be mentioned in front of the enemy. 

Very soon, they would be in authority and would then proclaim it. When the Imām would find out of 

their doings, he would curse them and dissociate from them but these sly wretched souls would say 

to their people that this is the Imām’s Taqiyyah and that their salvation lies in this. The reality is that 

those who honoured, loved, and believed the Ahl al-Bayt as righteous ʿUlamā’ were always in majority 

and number in the millions. However, due to underground plots and schemes, those who believed this 

corrupt ideology have only been a handful in the first era. It appears in Uṣūl al-Kāfī on page 497:

عن محران ابن اعی قال قلت لبى جعفر علیه السالم جعلت فداك ما اقلنا لو اجتمعنا عىل شاة ما افنیناه

Ḥumrān ibn Aʿyun says that he asked Abū Jaʿfar V, “May I be sacrificed for you. We are so 

few in number that if we have to eat a sheep, we will not finish it.” (Shāfī translation of Uṣūl 

al-Kāfī vol. 4 pg. 177)

قال و الل یا سدیر لو کان ىل شیعة بعدد هذه الداء ما وسعنى القعود و نزلنا و صلینا فلام فرغنا من الصلوة عطفت عىل الداء فعددهتا 
فاذا هى سبعة عش

Imām Jaʿfar Ṣādiq V said, “O Sadīr, by Allah had we had followers equal in number to these 

goats, sitting would not be permissible for me i.e. I would have rebelled.” 

Sadīr says: “We alighted and performed ṣalāh. I then counted the goats and they numbered 

seventeen.” (Ibid pg. 176)
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This attitude of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V does not in any way resemble that of his 

grandfather who in the early stages of Islam cared not for his life and proclaimed 

the truth in the streets and in the market places. Can there be any disparagement 

worse for a guide than saying he conceals the truth and reveals falsehood?

O beloved readers! It has been proven in Shīʿī literature that the A’immah would 

reject their Imāmah. They would also command their disciples to do the same. 

Some narrations in this regard are mentioned hereunder:

عن سلیمان بن خالد قال قال ابو عبد الله علیه السالم یا سلیمان انكم على دین من کتمه اعزه الله و من 
اذاعه اذله الله

Sulaymān ibn Khālid narrates that Abū ʿAbd Allah V said, “O Sulaymān! 

You are following such a religion; the one who conceals it will be honoured 

by Allah while the one who propagates it will be disgraced by Allah.”1 

عن عبد العلى قال سمعت ابا عبد الله علیه السالم یقول لیس من احتمال امرنا التصدیق له و القبول فقط 
انه من احتماب امرنا ستره و صیانته من غیر اهله ... فاذا عرفتم من عبد اذاعة فامشوا الیه و ردوه عنها فان 
الرجل منكم یطلب الحاجة فیلطف فیها  یثقل علیه و یسمع منه فان  قبل منكم و ال فتحملوه علیه بمن 
حتى تقضى له فالطفوا فى حاجتى کما تلطفون فى حوائجكم فان هو قبل منكم و ال فادفنوا کالمه تحت 

اقدامكم و ل تقولوا انه یقوله فان ذلك یحمل على و علیكم 

ʿAbd al-Aʿlā says that he heard from Abū ʿAbd Allah, “The meaning of 

choosing our Imāmah is not only acknowledging and accepting it. It also 

entails keeping it secret from the unworthy (enemy) and not narrating our 

narrations to them. When you learn of someone who spreads this matter, 

then go to him and prevent him. If he accepts, it is better. Otherwise, take 

someone to him whose words are weighty in his eyes and who he listens 

to attentively. Some of you have a need and exercise leniency until it is 

fulfilled. So exercise leniency in my need like how you exercise leniency in 

your needs. If he listens to you, then well and good. Otherwise, trample his 

speech under your feet, i.e. do not mention what he says. This will be the 

cause of ease for me and you.2

1  Shāfī translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī vol. 4 pg. 147.

2  Shāfī translation of Uṣūl al-Kāfī vol. 4 pg. 148.
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عن عبد الله بن سلیمان عن ابى عبد الله علیه السالم قال قال لى ما زال سرنا مكتوما حتى صار فى ید )ى( 
ولد کیسان فتحدثوا به فى الطریق و قرى السواد

ʿAbd Allah ibn Sulaymān relates from Abū ʿAbd Allah V who said to him, 

“Our matter remained secret until it landed up in the hands of the offspring 

of Kaysān who publicised it in the streets and the villages.”1 [Some people 

say that the offspring of Kaysān refers to the offspring of Mukhtār who 

publicised Shīʿism.]

قال ابو عبد الله علیه السالم یا معلى اکتم امرنا و ل تذعه فانه من کتم امرنا و لم یذعه اعزه الله به فى الدنیا 
و جعله نورا بین عینیه فى الخرة یقوده الى الجنة یا معلى من اذاع امرنا و لم یكتمه اذله الله به فى الدنیا و 

نزع النور من بین عینیه فى الدنیا و نزع النور من بین عینیه فى الخرة و جعله ظلمة تقوده الى النار

Abū ʿAbd Allah V stated, “O Muʿallā! Keep our matter secret and do not 

disclose it. Whoever does this, Allah will honour him in this world and 

make it a light for him in the Hereafter which will lead him to Jannah. O 

Muʿallā! Whoever discloses our matter and does not keep it secret, Allah 

will disgrace him in this world and remove light from in front of him in 

this world and in the Hereafter turning it into darkness which will lead 

him to Jahannam.”2

This clearly shows that the A’immah strictly emphasised the concealing of the 

belief of Imāmah and it remained secret. However, when the Kaysān people 

accepted it, they publicised it which was disturbing to the A’immah.

The crucial question is: A belief which forms part of the Shīʿī fundamentals of 

dīn; upon which rests salvation in the Hereafter, whose accepter is a believer 

and whose rejecter is an infidel and without which belief in tawḥīd, risālah, and 

Ākhirah has no value; why is there the stern command to conceal it? 

کوئی معشوق ہے �س پردۂ نگار میں

Is there a beloved behind the veil?

1  Ibid pg. 149.

2  Ibid pg. 150.
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The answer is simple. A belief which is not found in the Qur’ān and Sunnah, is 

unknown by the Ṣaḥābah M; regarding which the Ahl al-Bayt are ignorant and 

which is rejected by those very A’immah from whom there are tons of narrations; 

such an un-Islamic belief ought to be concealed. It is a different matter altogether 

that the dīn brought by Rasūlullāh H can never be concealed. Allah E 

emphatically declares:

ِه َوَلْو َکِرَه اْلُمْشِرُکْوَن ْیِن ُکلِّ ِذْي َأْرَسَل َرُسْوَلُه بِاْلُهدٰى َوِدْیِن اْلَحقِّ لُِیْظِهَرُه َعَلى الدِّ ُهَو الاَّ

It is He who has sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth 

to manifest it over all religion, although they who associate others with 

Allah dislike it.1

It is clear as daylight from this verse that a religion which should be concealed and 

the one who publicises it is disgraced by Allah, can never be the dīn of Rasūlullāh 
H.

O readers! We have very briefly scrutinised the qualities of the Imām, his status 

and rank, his powers and capabilities from the most reliable Shīʿī books and the 

statements of their most renowned scholars and also from non-Muslim scholars 

which sufficiently prove that the founders of Shīʿism have invented a divine station 

above that of nubuwwah which will remain till Qiyāmah and which supersedes 

the risālah of Rasūlullāh H. The natural consequence of this – although 

not acknowledged verbally – is a rejection of the belief of Khatm al-Nubuwwah. 

The detriments and evils of this belief can be seen practically from Shīʿī aḥādīth, 

tafsīr books, their actions, methodologies, statements, poetry, literature, and 

daily religious festivals. In short, at every juncture. However, a neutral mind and 

open eye is needed.

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 33.
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Chapter Four

Discussion concerning Fadak

We will now begin the actual discussion about Fadak. We will mention the 

following in this discussion:

The reality of Fadak, its boundaries, and income.1. 

How did Fadak come into the possession of Rasūlullāh 2. H?

The meaning of Fay’ and its recipients.3. 

Did Rasūlullāh 4. H gift Fadak to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J or not?

Did Sayyidah Fāṭimah 5. J claim the gifting of Fadak to her in the presence 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I or not?

The Reality of Fadak, its Boundaries, and Income

It appears in • al-Qāmūs that Fadak is a village in Khaybar. 

It is documented in • Miṣbāḥ al-Lughāt that it is a city, located at a distance of 

a two day journey from Madīnah and one manzil from Khaybar. 

Lisān al-ʿArab•  contains that Fadak is a village in Ḥijāz. 

Azharī says that it is a village in Khaybar. • 

Some say that it is located on one side of Ḥijāz. It contains springs and • 

date-palms. Allah E gave it to Rasūlullāh H as Fay’.

It appears in • Marāṣid al-Iṭlāʿ ʿalā Asmā’ al-Amkinah wa al-Biqāʿ1 that Fadak is 

a village in Ḥijāz situated at a distance of a two or three day journey from 

Madīnah which Allah E awarded His Messenger H as Fay’ since 

it was conquered after ṣulḥ (conciliation). It has springs and date-palms.

1  Vol. 2 pg. 337. 
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Muʿjam al-Buldān• 1 says that Fadak is a village in Ḥijāz at a distance of a two 
day journey from Madīnah. Some narrations say a three day journey. This 
village fell into the hands of Rasūlullāh H, after a ṣulḥ, during the 
7th year of hijrah. It has plenty springs of water and date-palms.

It is written in • Fatḥ al-Bārī that it is a town situated at a distance of a three 
day journey from Madīnah.2

Al-Shūstarī states in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq that the author of Ibṭāl al-Bāṭil says that Fadak 
was one of the villages of Khaybar. However, this is a lie. This is due to the fact 
that the author of Jāmiʿ al-Uṣūl has reported from Mālik ibn Aws that among the 
proofs Sayyidunā ʿUmar I furnished was that a third of the spoils of Banū 
Naẓīr, Khaybar, and Fadak belonged to Rasūlullāh H. 

Dildār ʿAlī, author of ʿImād al-Islām quotes from Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd — the Muʿtazilī — 

the reality of Fadak just as Qāḍī has mentioned.3

The boundaries of Fadak according to the Shīʿah

The incident the Shīʿah have mentioned about the boundaries of Fadak and its 
designation is as follows. 

Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī narrates on the authority of ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sinān who 

relates from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V:

Rasūlullāh H was sitting in the house of Fāṭimah when Jibrīl appeared 

and said, “O Muḥammad! Stand up. Allah E has instructed me to 

outline the boundary of Fadak for you with my wings.” 

Accordingly, Rasūlullāh H stood up and left with Jibrīl and returned 

after a short while. Upon Fāṭimah’s enquiry, Rasūlullāh H said, “Jibrīl 
S sketched out for me the boundaries of Fadak with his wings.”4

1  By Yāqūt al-Ḥimawī

2  Fatḥ al-Bārī, commentary of Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, vol. 6 pg. 140.

3  Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, Chapter 10, section one.

4  Biḥār al-Anwār, Kitāb al-Fitan. vol. 8 pg. 101. 
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Regretfully, we are unaware of any narration of the Imāmiyyah attributed to any 

of their Imāms which describes the area Jibrīl S designated with his wings. 

Was it confined to that city, town, or village situated at a distance of a two or 

three day journey from Madīnah? Or were those boundaries designated which 

appear in the narration of Imām Mūsā al-Kāẓim; viz. one boundary in ʿAdn, the 

second in Samarqand, the third in Africa, and the fourth at the sea of Ārmīniyah 

hearing which Hārūn al-Rashīd exclaimed, “This encompasses the whole world!” 

The narration goes as follows:

Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī narrates from al-Manāqib of Ibn Shaharāshūb that 

Hārūn al-Rashīd told Imām Mūsā al-Kāẓim to take Fadak. However, the 

Imām refused. Whenever Hārūn al-Rashīd bade him to take possession of 

Fadak, he would refuse. At the end, when he insisted, Imām Mūsā said, 

“I will only take it on condition that it is handed over wholly, with all its 

boundaries.” 

Hārūn al-Rashīd said, “Okay, then tell me the boundaries.” 

Imām Mūsā said, “If I describe the boundaries to you, you will never be 

able to give it.” 

Hārūn Rashid submitted, “I take an oath on your grandfather that I will 

most definitely hand it over.”

Imām Mūsā then explained, “Its first boundary is ʿAdn.”

Hearing this, Hārūn al-Rashīd’s face changed.

He continued, “Its second boundary is Samarqand,” hearing which Hārūn 

al-Rashīd’s face began changing colour.

The Imām continued, “Its third boundary is Africa.” 

Hārūn al-Rashīd’s face became black upon hearing this.

The Imām then concluded, “Its fourth boundary is the shore of the ocean 

bordering Ārmīniyah.” 
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Hārūn Rashid exclaimed, “You have left absolutely nothing for us.”

Imām Mūsā said, “I told you beforehand that if I tell you its boundaries, you 

will never be able to hand it over.”

After this, Hārūn al-Rashīd, intended to assassinate him.1

After recording this narration, Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī writes: 

The narration of Ibn Asbāṭ mentions the first boundary as ʿArīsh Miṣr 

(Egypt), the second as Dawmat al-Jandal, the third as Uḥud, and the fourth 

as the ocean. Upon this Hārūn al-Rashīd, exclaimed, “This encompasses 

the whole world.” 

Imām Mūsā explained, “This fell into the possession of the Jews after 

the death of Abū Hālah. Thereafter, Allah E and His Messenger took 

possession of it by way of Fay’ without any battle or fight and Allah E 

commanded Rasūlullāh H to give it to Fāṭimah.”

Al-Majlisī then says that these two boundaries are contradictory to what Lughat 

Nawīsū has mentioned. He then provides the answer to this by asserting that 

probably the Imām’s purport was that all of these were included in the ruling of 

Fadak. Although, the claim was for all, the word Fadak was used to refer to it all.

We have quoted here the narration that outlines the boundaries of Fadak which 

the Shīʿah narrate, for it seems as if Fadak and Khilāfah are synonymous according 

to them. Everything the Muslims owned was included under Fadak and that was 

exactly what Sayyidah Fāṭimah J claimed. 

However, the reality is something else, as we have expounded by quoting our 

narrations. Fadak is only a small hamlet and its boundaries were known to be 

limited and recognised just as the boundaries of other villages and towns. 

Rasūlullāh H handed over the administration of it to those from whom 

1  Ibid
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it was taken ṣulḥan (after conciliation; without war). It was decided that it will 

be split half between Rasūlullāh H and them. Subsequently, people would 

go there every year on behalf of Rasūlullāh H, evaluate or estimate the 

produce and bring Rasūlullāh’s H half. Rasūlullāh H would set aside 

a portion from the produce and grain that would come from there for his family 

and household and would distribute the rest among the Muslims. 

On the other hand, the Shīʿah claim that the income every year was 24000 gold 

coins1 as asserted by al-Majlisī in Ḥayāt al-Qulūb. He writes that Rasūlullāh H 

made a covenant with the residents of Fadak that they will send 24000 gold coins 

each year. The author of Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin writes that Abū Dāwūd documents in 

his Sunan that when ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz became Khalīfah, the income from 

Fadak at that time was 40000 gold coins. 

How did Fadak come into Rasūlullāh’s H possession?

Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Ḥajar writes in Fatḥ al-Bārī2 that all the historians have recorded the 

incident of how Fadak fell into the hands of Rasūlullāh H. The residents of 

Fadak were Jews. After Khaybar was conquered, they sent a message to Rasūlullāh 
H that he should grant them amnesty and they will leave the city. Abū 

Dāwūd relates from al-Zuhrī that some people of Khaybar locked themselves up 

in a fort. They requested Rasūlullāh H to forgive them and allow them to 

leave. Rasūlullāh H acceded to their request and acted accordingly. Abū 

Dāwūd relates from Ibn Shihāb that Rasūlullāh H sieged the remainder of 

the people of Khaybar. During this period, the people of Fadak and some other 

selected villages came to a compromise and settlement with him. 

It is written in al-Tafsīr al-Kabīr3 in the reason behind the revelation of the verse:

1  One gold coin weighs 4.374 grams. Hence, 24000 gold coins will weigh 104 976g. The price of gold 

on the 29th of Muḥarram 1439 (20th October 2017) was R560.85/g. Thus 24000 gold coins calculates 

to R58 875 789.60.

2  Vol. 6 pg. 139.

3  Page 271. 
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ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه ِمْنُهْم َوَما َأَفاَء اللّٰ

And what Allah restored [of property] to His Messenger from them1

This verse is regarding Fadak since its residents were exiled and all their 

villages and wealth fell into the possession of Rasūlullāh H without 

any battle. Rasūlullāh H would take out the expenditure for himself 

and his family from the produce of Fadak and spend the remainder on 

weapons, etc.

Imām Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad ibn Yaḥyā al-Balādhurī writes in Futūḥ al-Buldān that 

Usāmah ibn Zayd reports from Ibn Shihāb who in turn reports from Mālik ibn 

Aws that Sayyidunā ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb I said: 

Rasūlullāh H had 3 ṣafāyā. (Ṣafāyā refers to that wealth or item which 

the Imām sets aside for himself from the booty.) 

The wealth of Banū Naḍīr1. 

Khaybar2. 

Fadak3. 

Rasūlullāh H set aside the wealth of Banū Naḍīr for his necessities, 

Fadak was allocated for the travellers, and Khaybar was divided into three; 

two thirds were divided among the Muslims and the third portion was 

reserved for himself and his family. Whatever remained after spending on 

his family was given to the poor Muhājirīn.2 

The same book contains a narration that the people said:          

While Rasūlullāh H was returning from Khaybar, he despatched 

Muḥayyiṣah ibn Masʿūd al-Anṣārī I to the people of Fadak to invite 

them to Islam. Their leader was a Jewish man by the name Yūshaʿ ibn 

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 6.

2  Futūḥ al-Buldān pg. 20.
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Nūn. The Jews settled on handing half the land to Rasūlullāh H. The 

Muslims did not attack them on steeds, hence this portion was exclusively 

for Rasūlullāh H which he would spend on the travellers visiting him. 

The people of Fadak remained there until Sayyidunā ʿUmar I assumed 

the position of khalīfah. He exiled the Jews from Ḥijāz.  He despatched 

Abū al-Haytham Mālik ibn Tīhān al-Anṣārī, Suhayl ibn Abī Khaythamah 

al-Anṣārī, and Zayd ibn Thābit al-Anṣārī M to Fadak. They honestly 

estimated the value of half of the land and gave them the equivalent in 

money. Thereafter, they exiled them to Syria.1

Similar narrations appear in Tārīkh al-Ṭabarī, and Tārīkh Kāmil Ibn Athīr. We will 

reproduce their original texts in the footnotes.2

1  Ibid pg. 29.

2  The gist of what appears in Tārīkh al-Ṭabarī is:

حارص رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم أهل خیرب يف حصینهم الوطیح و السالمل حتى إذا أیقنوا باهلكلة سألوه أن یسیهم و حيقن هلم 
دمائهم ففعل و کان رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم قد حاز الموال کلها الشف و نطاح و الكتیبة و مجیع حصوهنم إل ما کان من ذینك 
احلصنی فلام سمع بم أهل فدك قد صنعوا ما صنعوا بعثوا إىل رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم یسألونه أن یسیهم و حيقن دمائهم هلم 
و یلوا هلم الموال ففعل و کان يف من مشى بینهم و بی رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم يف ذلك حمیصة بن مسعود و أخو بني حارثة 
فلام نزل أهل خیرب عىل ذلك سألوا رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم أن یعاملهم بالموال عىل النصف و قالوا نحن أعلم با منكم و 
أعمر هلا فصاحلهم رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم عىل النصف أعني أنا إذا شئنا نخرجكم و أخرجناکم و صاحله أهل فدك عىل مثل 

ذلك فكانت خیرب فیئا للمسلمی و کانت فدك خالصة لرسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم

Rasūlullāh H laid siege to the people of Khaybar in their forts al-Waṭīḥ and al-Salālim. 

When they were convinced of defeat they beseeched him to allow them to leave and to 

spare their lives. Rasūlullāh H acted accordingly. Rasūlullāh H had secured all 

the wealth, al-shaff, naṭṭāḥ, al-katībah, and all their forts except what was in these two 

forts. When the residents of Fadak heard about their plight and how they acted, they sent 

to Rasūlullāh H asking him to allow them to leave and spare their blood and wealth. 

Rasūlullāh H acceded to their request. Muḥayyiṣah and the brother of Banū Ḥārithah 

were some of those who delivered messages between them and Rasūlullāh H. When 

the residents of Khaybar agreed to this, they asked Rasūlullāh H to make a contract 

with them on half of the wealth. They said, “We are more knowledgeable of the land than 

you and have stayed here longer.” Rasūlullāh H thus made an agreement with them 

on half, coupled with the clause that when they desire, they will exile them. The people of 

Fadak came to the same agreement with Rasūlullāh H. Thus, Khaybar was Fay’ for the 

Muslims and Fadak was exclusively for Rasūlullāh H.
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1Al-Shūstarī with reference to Muʿjam al-Buldān, authored by Yāqūt al-Ḥimawī, 

has written that in the seventh year of hijrah Allah E awarded his Rasūl 

Fadak as Fay’ upon conciliation. The incident is as follows: 

When Rasūlullāh H reached Khaybar and conquered its forts, then 

only a third of the people remained. The severity of the siege began to tell 

on them, so they sent a man to Rasūlullāh H begging him to allow them 

to leave. Rasūlullāh H acceded to their request. This news reached the 

residents of Fadak who sent an envoy to Rasūlullāh H asking him to 

settle on half the wealth and fruits. Rasūlullāh H accepted this request 

as well. In this instance, steeds of war and camels were not instrumental in 

the conquest. Therefore, it was solely for Rasūlullāh H.

The manner in which Fadak fell into the hands of Rasūlullāh H appears in 

Biḥār al-Anwār as narrated by Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V in the following way:

1 continued from page 721

The following appears in Tārīkh Kāmil Ibn Athīr vol. 2 pg. 108:

لا انصف رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم من خیرب بعث حمیصة بن مسعود إىل أهل فدك یدعوهم إىل السالم و رئیسهم یومئذ یوشع 
بن نون الیهود فصاحلوا رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم عىل نصف الرض فقبل منهم ذلك و کان نصف فدك خالصا لرسول الل 
صىل الل علیه و سلم لنه مل یوجف السلمون علیه بخیل و ل رکاب یصف ما یأتیه منها عىل أبناء السبیل و مل یزل أهلها با حتى 
استخلف عمر بن اخلطاب ريض الل عنه و أجىل هيود من احلجاز فبعث أبا اهلیثم بن تیهان و سهل بن أيب خیثمة و زید بن ثابت فقوموا 
النصف تربتها بقیمة عدل فدفعها إىل الیهود و أجالهم إىل الشام و مل یزل رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم و أبو بكر و عمر و عثامن و 
عيل ريض الل عنهم یصنعون صنع رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم بعد وفاته فلام وىل العاویة اخلالفة أقطعها مروان بن احلكم فوهبها 

مروان ابنه عبد اللك

When Rasūlullāh H departed from Khaybar, he sent Muḥayyiṣah ibn Masʿūd to the 

inhabitants of Fadak inviting them towards Islam. Their leader at that time was the Jew Yūshaʿ 

ibn Nūn. They offered Rasūlullāh H a settlement on half of the land and Rasūlullāh 

H agreed. Thus, half of Fadak belonged solely to Rasūlullāh H since the Muslims 

did not attack it with their steeds and camels. He would spend its produce on the travelers. 

The inhabitants remained there until ʿUmar was appointed Khalīfah. He exiled the Jews from 

Ḥijāz. So he dispatched Abū al-Haytham ibn Tīhān, Suhayl ibn Abī Khaythamah, and Zayd ibn 

Thābit. They worked out the price of half of the land, with justice and equity, and gave the 

same to the Jews. He then exiled them to Syria. Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, ʿUthmān, and ʿAlī continued 

doing as Rasūlullāh H did after his demise. However, after Muʿāwiyah, Marwān ibn al-

Ḥakam divided it and gifted it to his son ʿAbd al-Malik.
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Rasūlullāh H went on a Jihād campaign. While Rasūlullāh H was 

returning therefrom and stopped at a place, others were with Rasūlullāh 
H at the time, Jibrīl S descended upon Rasūlullāh H and 

rolled the earth just as a cloth is rolled until he reached Fadak. When 

the inhabitants of Fadak heard the sound of horses, they thought that an 

enemy of theirs is about to attack them, so they closed the doors of the city. 

They handed the keys over to an old woman living on the outskirts of the 

city and climbed the mountain. Jibrīl S came to the old woman, took the 

keys from her, and opened the doors of the city. Rasūlullāh H toured 

every house there. Jibrīl then said, “O Muḥammad! This is what Allah has 

exclusively given you, to the exclusion of all others. This is the meaning of 

Allah’s words:

ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه  َوَما َأَفاَء اللّٰ

And what Allah restored [of property] to His Messenger.1

Jibrīl S thereafter closed the doors and handed over the keys to Rasūlullāh 
H who put them in the sheathe of his sword which was attached to his 

luggage. Rasūlullāh H then mounted his conveyance and the earth 

was rolled up for him until he reached the caravan [of Muslims]. People 

were still sitting at their places; they had not moved yet or gone anywhere. 

Just then, Rasūlullāh H announced, “I went to Fadak and Allah E 

gave it to me as booty.” 

The hypocrites began gesturing to one another. Rasūlullāh H then 

said, “These are the keys to Fadak.” 

He took them out of his sheathe and displayed them. The people then 

mounted and departed. As soon as they reached Madīnah, Rasūlullāh 
H went to Fāṭimah and said, “O my daughter! Allah E gave your 

father Fadak as booty. It belongs exclusively to your father, to the exclusion 

of other Muslims. I can do as I please with it.”2

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 6.

2  This narration also appears in the Urdu translation of Ḥayāt al-Qulūb vol. 2 pg. 347, 348.
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Al-Majlisī narrates an even more surprising and astonishing narration from Tafsīr 

Furāt ibn Ibrāhīm. This narration totally suits his nature. He wants to show that 

Fadak came into the possession of Rasūlullāh H with the help of Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I and after some leaders of Fadak were killed. He wishes to implicitly 

establish Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I right over Fadak. The narration goes as follows:

Zayn ibn Muḥammad ibn Jaʿfar ʿAlawī, reports from Muḥammad ibn 

Marwān, from ʿUbayd ibn Yaḥyā, from Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn 
V:

Jibrīl S entered the presence of Rasūlullāh H. Rasūlullāh 
H wore his armour and saddled his horse. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

also wore his armour and saddled his horse. Then in the middle 

of the night both ventured out to somewhere no one knew and 

to where Allah wished to take them. Finally, they reached Fadak. 

Just then, ʿAlī submitted to Rasūlullāh H, “I will carry you and 

proceed?” 

Rasūlullāh H replied, “No, I will carry you instead.” 

Rasūlullāh H then lifted ʿAlī onto his shoulders and proceeded 

until they reached the outskirts of the fort of Fadak. ʿAlī entered 

the fort from there holding Rasūlullāh’s H sword. ʿAlī then 

advanced and called out the adhān and the takbīr, hearing which the 

people of the fort became scared and exited the doors. Rasūlullāh 
H then came to them followed by ʿAlī. ʿAlī killed 18 of their 

leaders and seniors after which the rest of them surrendered. 

Rasūlullāh H placed their children in front of him and placed 

their wealth and commodities on their necks and took them to 

Madīnah. Thus, no one used any effort in conquering Fadak. That 

is why Fadak is exclusively for him and his progeny, the Muslims 

have no share therein.1 

1  Biḥār al-Anwār, Kitāb al-Fitan, pg. 90.
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In short, it is accepted by both parties that Fadak is included in the wealth known 

as Fay’. We thought it appropriate to explain the meaning and recipients of Fay’.

The meaning of Fay’ and its recipients

It appears in Lisān al-ʿArab:

الفيء الغنیمة و الخراج و هو ما حصل للمسلمین من أموال الكفار من غیر حرب و ل جهاد و أصل الفيء 
الرجوع کأنه کان في الصل لهم فرجع إلیهم و منه قیل الظل الذي یكون بعد الزوال فيء لنه یرجع من 

جانب الغرب إلى جانب الشرق

Fay’ is that booty and tax which the Muslims acquire from the wealth of 

the kuffār without war, or jihād. Fay’ originally means to return. As if it 

was originally for the Muslims, and now it returned to them. From this 

perspective, the shadow which appears after zenith is called fay’ since it 

returns from the West to the East.

The word Fay’ has been extracted from the glorious Qur’ān. Who is it exclusively 

for and whom are its recipients has been mentioned in detail in the following 

verse of Sūrah al-Ḥashr. Allah E declares:

ُط ُرُسَلُه َعلٰى  َه ُیَسلِّ ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه ِمْنُهْم َفَمٓا َأْوَجْفُتْم َعَلْیِه ِمْن َخْیٍل َوَل ِرَکاٍب َوٰلِكناَّ اللّٰ َوَمٓا َأَفٓاَء اللّٰ

ُسْوِل َولِِذي  ِه َولِلراَّ ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه ِمْن َأْهِل اْلُقرٰى َفِللّٰ ٓا َأَفٓاَء اللّٰ ُه َعلٰى ُکلِّ َشْيٍء َقِدْیٌر ماَّ َمْن َیَشٓاُءۚ    َواللّٰ

بِْیِل اْلُقْربٰى َواْلَیَتامٰى َواْلَمَساِکْیِن َواْبِن الساَّ

And what Allah restored [of property] to His Messenger from them - you 

did not spur for it [in an expedition] any horses or camels, but Allah gives 

His messengers power over whom He wills, and Allah is over all things 

competent. And what Allah restored to His Messenger from the people of 

the towns - it is for Allah and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives 

and orphans and the [stranded] traveller.1

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 6, 7.
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It is written in the commentary of this verse in al-Tafsīr al-Kabīr 1:

Mubarrad says that fā’a yafī’u is said when something returns. When Allah 
E returns something, He says afā’a Allah. 

Azharī explains that Fay’ refers to that wealth of the enemy which Allah 

gives the Muslims without a fight. There are many ways this could 

happen. 

The enemy run away from their land, leaving it for the Muslims. 1. 

They come to a compromise on Jizyah which they will pay on 2. 

behalf of every person. 

Or they give in lieu anything else besides Jizyah for the protection 3. 

of their lives. For instance, the Banū Naḍīr made an agreement 

with Rasūlullāh H that every three men will load a camel 

with whatever they can, excluding weapons, and will leave the rest 

behind. The wealth that remained is known as Fay’. 

This is the wealth which Allah E diverted from the kuffār to the 

Muslims. 

The pronoun in minhum (from them) refers to the Jews and the Banū 

Naḍīr. 

Fa mā awjaftum (you did not spur). This comes from wajafa al-faras al-baʿīr 

yajifu wajfan wa wajīfan which means to move swiftly. When anyone spurs 

someone to move swiftly, then it is said awjafa ṣāḥibah, (he prodded his 

companion/animal). 

The pronoun in ʿalayh (for it) refers back to mā afā’a Allah. 

Min khayl wa lā rikāb (any horses or camels). Rikāb refers to camels. The 

Arabs refers to a camel rider as rākib, and a horse rider as fāris. 

1  Vol. 6 pg. 271.
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The meaning of this verse is that the Ṣaḥābah M requested Rasūlullāh H 

to distribute the wealth of Fay’ among them just as he distributes Ghanīmah 

(booty). Upon this, Allah E revealed verses explaining the difference 

between the two. Ghanīmah is that wealth which you laboured for and attacked 

on horseback and camelback, while Fay’ is different in the sense that you did not 

work for it. Thus, this will remain in Rasūlullāh’s H possession; he may do 

with it as he pleases.

Imām Rāzī writes in the commentary of this verse that if the verse refers to the 

wealth of the Banū Naḍīr, then the question arises that their wealth was seized 

after fighting, which follows that it ought to be Ghanīmah, not Fay’. He then 

explains that the Mufassirīn give two answers.

This verse does not pertain to the villages of Banū Naḍīr, but rather to 1. 

Fadak.

Although it applies to the wealth of Banū Naḍīr. However, when the battle 2. 

took place the Muslims did not have any horses or camels nor did they 

travel. They enemy lived 2 miles away from them so the Muslims walked 

to their forts. Only Rasūlullāh H was mounted on a camel. Moreover, 

there was not much fighting and camels were not present at all. Therefore, 

Allah E declared its acquisition similar to the acquisition without a 

fight and declared the wealth solely for Rasūlullāh H. 

Nevertheless, it appears in a narration that Rasūlullāh H distributed the 

wealth among the Muhājirīn and only gave three men of the Anṣār who were 

needy viz. Abū Dujānah, Sahl ibn Ḥanīf, and Ḥārith ibn Ṣimmah M. 

With regards to the wealth that came into the possession of Rasūlullāh H 

and the Khulafāʾ and A’immah after his demise, it is necessary to explain in 

detail its reality, its types, and its recipients so that the difference between Fay’ 

and other types of wealth e.g. Ghanīmah, etc., becomes evident. Moreover, to 

determine whether the usage of Rasūlullāh H and the Khulafā’ was due to 

possession or administration. We will explain these points here. 
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It should be remembered that majority of the time, the word ṣadaqah, or ṣadaqāt 

when used in the glorious Qur’ān and the aḥādīth has two meanings. One is general 

and the other specific. Sometimes it is used in its general meaning referring to that 

wealth which is collected and spent for the benefit of the Muslims, mobilisation 

of the army, and other work. This meaning includes ṣadaqah, zakāh, wealth with 

no heirs, fifth of the booty, Kharāj (tax), and Fay’. At other times, it is used in 

its specific meaning referring to zakāh and iṣṭilāḥī ṣadaqah (i.e. wājib charity). 

The ṣadaqah which is prohibited for the Ahl al-Bayt of Rasūlullāh H is the 

specific ṣadaqah, i.e. zakāh and wājib ṣadaqah.

The wealth that came into Rasūlullāh’s H possession is of three types.

Zakāh1. 

Ghanīmah2.  (booty)

Fay’3. 

Ṣadaqah is used to refer to zakāh at times. Its mention appears in Sūrah al-Tawbah 

where the recipients of zakāh have been listed. 

Booty is that wealth which is acquired after war. It is also referred to as anfāl and 

has been mentioned in Sūrah al-Anfāl.

Allah E states regarding the recipients of zakāh:

َواْلَغاِرِمْیَن  َقاِب  الرِّ َوِفي  ُقُلْوُبُهْم  َفِة  َواْلُمَؤلاَّ َعَلْیَها  َواْلَعاِمِلْیَن  َواْلَمَساِکْیِن  لِْلُفَقَرٓاِء  َدَقاُت  الصاَّ  إِناََّما 

ُه َعِلْیٌم َحِكْیٌم ِه َواللّٰ َن اللّٰ بِْیِل َفِرْیَضًة مِّ ِه َواْبِن الساَّ َوِفْي َسبِْیِل اللّٰ

Zakāh expenditures are only for the poor and for the needy and for those 

employed to collect [zakāh] and for bringing hearts together [for Islam] 

and for freeing captives [or slaves] and for those in debt and for the cause 

of Allah and for the [stranded] traveller - an obligation [imposed] by Allah. 

And Allah is Knowing and Wise.1

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 60.
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Only the following are deserving of zakāh:

Faqīr1. , i.e. those poor people who do not beg.

Miskīn2. , i.e. those poor people who beg.

Those appointed to collect zakāh.3. 

Those whose assistance can be used in jihād. Softening their hearts is the 4. 

objective.

To free slaves.5. 

To pay off the debts of the debtors.6. 

In the path of Allah, e.g. Jihād, etc.7. 

The travellers.8. 

Some munāfiqīn levelled objections against Rasūlullāh’s H manner of 

distributing zakāh. They objected by saying that Rasūlullāh H takes wealth 

from the wealthy and gives his relatives and friends as he pleases and does not 

observe justice. Consequently, Allah E revealed this verse explaining the 

recipients of zakāh to confirm that Rasūlullāh H has no connection to it. 

He does not take anything for himself, nor does he give anything to his relatives 

or friends. Rasūlullāh H is a trustee and treasurer and divides it according 

to Allah’s E command.  

فكان علیه الصلوة و السالم یقول ما أعطیكم شیئا و ل أمنعكم إنما أنا خازن أضع حیث أمرت

Rasūlullāh H would declare, “I do not give you anything nor withhold 

from you anything. I am only a trustee. I spend as I am instructed.” 

Allah E mentions Ghanīmah in the beginning of Sūrah al-Anfāl:

َه  اللّٰ َوَأِطْیُعوا  َبْینُِكْم  َذاَت  َوَأْصِلُحْوا  َه  اللّٰ ُقوا  َفاتاَّ ُسْوِل  َوالراَّ ِه  لِلّٰ ْنَفاُل  اْلَ ُقِل  نَفاِل  اْلَ َعِن  َیْسَأُلْوَنَك 

ْؤِمنِْیَن  َوَرُسْوَلُه إِْن ُکْنُتْم مُّ
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They ask you, [O Muḥammad], about the bounties [of war]. Say, “The 

[decision concerning] bounties is for Allah and the Messenger.” So fear 

Allah and amend that which is between you and obey Allah and His 

Messenger, if you should be believers.1

This verse was revealed concerning the booty obtained during the Battle of Badr. 

Since Badr was the first battle and this was the first booty which the Muslims 

obtained, there was some argument regarding it. It is mentioned in Maʿālim al-

Tanzīl, etc., that the reason for the argument was that in the era of ignorance, 

the procedure was that the leader of the army would first take what he wanted 

for himself. What he took was called ṣafī2. A fourth was then given to the army 

general and the rest was distributed among the warriors. Whatever a person 

seized himself, he would understand it to be his possession. In this way, the 

strong and sturdy would oppress the weak by taking all the fine wealth for 

themselves. Keeping this in mind, a dispute arose regarding the booty. And since 

no command had been revealed yet concerning booty, the people submitted, “O 

Rasūlullāh H! Take a fourth and ṣafī (what you want) for yourself from the 

booty and allow us to distribute the rest.” Upon this, Allah E revealed the 

verse announcing that the booty did not belong to anyone. It belongs to Allah 
E and His Messenger H, so do not dispute over it.

It should be clearly understood that the meaning of 

ُسْوِل ِه َوالراَّ نَفاُل لِلّٰ َاْلَ

Bounties are for Allah and the Messenger

does not mean that half belongs to Allah and the other half belongs to Rasūlullāh 
H. The purport is that the wealth belongs to Allah, and Rasūlullāh H 

is the trustee and distributor. Mention of Rasūlullāh H does not mean that 

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 1.

2  Ṣafāyā is its plural which appears many a times in this discussion.
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it belongs solely to Rasūlullāh H. Instead, such speech is used to show the 

possession of Allah alone. And the object of declaring it Allah’s E wealth is 

so that no one has a claim over it. Rather, it will be distributed as instructed by 

Allah E. In the 41st verse of the same Sūrah, Allah E commanded:

ُسْوِل َولِِذي اْلُقْربٰى َواْلَیَتامٰى َواْلَمَساِکْیِن َواْبِن  ِه ُخُمَسُه َولِلراَّ ْن َشْيٍء َفَأناَّ لِلّٰ َواْعَلُمْوا َأناََّما َغنِْمُتْم مِّ

بِْیِل  الساَّ

And know that anything you obtain of war booty - then indeed, for Allah 

is one fifth of it and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives and the 

orphans, the needy, and the [stranded] traveller.1

Four fifths will be distributed among those who physically fought or were active 

in posts related to fighting.

The words: for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives and the orphans, the needy, 

and the [stranded] traveller clearly establish that Allah did not apportion a share 

specifically for Rasūlullāh H as the leader of the army as in the days of 

ignorance. Rather, Allah E destroyed the practice of ignorance and 

established khumus (the fifth) which will be spent firstly on Rasūlullāh’s H 

and his family’s needs. That which remains will be spent on the orphans, the 

needy, and travellers. Allah E wished to highlight the fact that He only 

commanded His Messenger to fight the kuffār in order to defend Islam, protect 

the Muslims, and raise the banner of Allah’s Word. His Messenger is pure and 

free from appropriating wealth, acquiring power and authority, usurping wealth 

and commodities, and the love for fame. It follows, that Rasūlullāh H was 

not allowed to take any share for himself or allot any land for himself or for 

his relatives as was the practice in the days of ignorance or is the practice of 

normal army generals of the world today. To the contrary, the orphans, needy, 

traveller, and his family members were all partners in the fifth of the booty. He 

was appointed as a trustee to spend the wealth to assist them, take care of them, 

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 41.
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and fulfil their needs.  Considering this fact, no staunch enemy of Islam can ever 

object to Rasūlullāh H of sensuality, love for fame, appropriation, etc. In 

fact, he will have conviction that Islam is the true religion of Allah E and its 

commands are not for the benefit or luxury of certain individuals, even though he 

be the Messenger of Allah. He was appointed to spend on his family’s basic needs, 

and then on the orphans, needy, and travellers; keeping nothing for himself. 

Accordingly, whatever would come to him as fifth of the booty, he would use a 

small portion of it for his needs and spend the rest in the path of Allah E. And 

this fact is evident from his biography and practice. He would not keep anything 

for the morrow. If anything remained behind, he would be restless until it was 

spent in the path of Allah. And Allah knows best where to place His Message.

The following is written in Tafsīr al-Ṣāfī:

قل النفال لله و الرسول مختصة بهما یضعانها حیث شاء

Say: Bounties are for Allah and the Messenger. This is exclusively for them. 

They may spend it as they wish.

It appears in al-Tahdhīb from Imām al-Bāqir and Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V that 

Fay’ and Anfāl refer to that wealth which was obtained without bloodshed, after a 

compromise was reached. Fay’ and Anfāl is the same thing. The verses that apply 

to Fay’ are in Sūrah al-Ḥashr. The first verse is:

ُط ُرُسَلُه َعلٰى  َه ُیَسلِّ ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه ِمْنُهْم َفَما َأْوَجْفُتْم َعَلْیِه ِمْن َخْیٍل َوَل ِرَکاٍب َوٰلِكناَّ اللّٰ َوَما َأَفٓاَء اللّٰ

ُه َعلٰى ُکلِّ َشْيٍء َقِدْیٌر َمْن َیَشٓاُء َواللّٰ

And what Allah restored [of property] to His Messenger from them - you 

did not spur for it [in an expedition] any horses or camels, but Allah gives 

His messengers power over whom He wills, and Allah is over all things 

competent.1

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 6.
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The second verse explains the recipients of Fay’:

ُسْوِل َولِِذي اْلُقْربٰى َواْلَیَتامٰى َواْلَمَساِکْیِن َواْبِن  ِه َولِلراَّ ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه ِمْن َأْهِل اْلُقرٰى َفِللّٰ ا َأَفٓاَء اللّٰ ماَّ

بِْیِل الساَّ

And what Allah restored to His Messenger from the people of the towns - it 

is for Allah and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives and orphans 

and the [stranded] traveller.1

The point of discussion concerning Fay’ is whether the wealth belonged to 

Rasūlullāh H and was understood as his personal possession or was it in 

the administration of Rasūlullāh H and he would spend it as Allah E 

commanded, for the benefit of the Muslims and to fulfil other sharʿī necessities. 

What is apparent from Rasūlullāh’s H behaviour and conduct is that 

Rasūlullāh H would spend it according to the command of Allah E. He 

did not own it. He was not free to do as he pleased with it; spend on whomsoever 

he willed, and withhold from whomsoever he willed. Rather, he performed just 

as a slave is commanded; he spent as his Master instructed. Rasūlullāh H 

himself announced this as appears in the ḥadīth:

ما أعطیكم شیئا و ل أمنعكم إنما أنا خازن أضع حیث أمرت

I do not give you anything nor prevent you from anything. I am only a 

trustee. I spend as I am instructed. 

The same thing is evident from the manner Rasūlullāh H spent Fay’. 

Whatever produce came from those lands, Rasūlullāh H would set aside 

one year’s suitable expenditure for himself and his family and spend the rest to 

buy conveyances and weapons for war. In short, Rasūlullāh’s H usage of 

Fay’ was administrative, not possessive.

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 7.
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Allah’s E declaration of it being for Rasūlullāh H means that no other 

person’s share is in it, nor can it be distributed like booty. It will remain in the 

control of Rasūlullāh H. He may use it for the benefit of Islam, to prepare 

armies, or fulfil the needs of the orphans, needy, and poor. 

Rasūlullāh H was faced with fighting the enemy and coming to compromises 

with them. Due to this, there was a great need of money for the administration 

of the Islamic state. The booty that would be obtained; four fifths were divided 

among the soldiers and only one fifth was used to fulfil all other needs, which did 

not prove sufficient. Hence, the wealth that was obtained without fighting the 

enemy was kept especially for Rasūlullāh’s H usage so that he may execute 

the requisites of the Islamic state. 

It is documented in Tafsīr al-Ṣāfī:

و في الجامع عن الصادق النفال کل ما أخذ من دار الحرب بغیر قتال و کل أرض انجلى أهلها عنها بغیر 
قتال و سماها الفقهاء فیئا و الرضون الموات و الجام و بطون الودیة و قطائع الملوك و میراث من ل 

وارث له و هي لله و للرسول و لمن قام مقامه بعده

It appears in al-Jāmiʿ from al-Ṣādiq: Anfāl is everything taken from lands 

of war without any battle and every land from where the residents have 

been evicted without a battle. The Fuqahā’ have called it Fay’. Included 

herein are uncultivated lands, forests, valleys, feudal estates, and the 

inheritance of one who is not survived by any heirs. It belongs to Allah and 

His Messenger and to his successor after his demise.

This ḥadīth also proves that Fay’ is not the personal possession but rather in the 

administration of Rasūlullāh H to spend for the benefit of the state. As a 

result, it falls into the control of Rasūlullāh’s H successor after his demise. 

Otherwise the following words of Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V will be meaningless:

هي لله و للرسول و لمن قام مقامه بعده

It belongs to Allah and His Messenger and to his successor after his demise.
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Another narration recorded in al-Kāfī from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq has the 

following:

النفال ما لم یوجف علیه بخیل و ل رکاب أو قوم صولحوا أو قوم أعطوا بأیدیهم و کل أرض خربة و 
بطون الودیة فهو لرسول الله و هو لإلمام من بعده یضعه حیث یشاء

Anfāl: That which was not conquered by prodding horses or camels, 

or a nation with whom a compromise was reached, or a nation who 

surrendered, every uncultivated land, and valleys. They belong to Allah 

and the Messenger of Allah and the Imām after him; they may spend it as 

they wish.

This proves that Anfāl and Fay’ are only under the administration of the Messenger 

and the Imām thereafter. Otherwise, Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V – had he believed 

in dividing Rasūlullāh’s H inheritance as supposed by the Shīʿah – he would 

not have said that after Rasūlullāh’s H demise it will be the Imām’s. The 

word Imām itself indicates that the wealth reaches him because of his succession 

to Rasūlullāh H, not due to inheritance. This occurs worldwide. From every 

king to every small mayor, whoever is in a position of leadership, has two angles 

to his job position. One is personal and the other is governmental, managerial, 

or administrative. Taking into consideration the first angle, all land which he 

is in charge of belongs solely to him. And looking at the second angle, all land, 

treasures, taxes, and other forms of income are understood to be part of the 

state and are kept in the bayt al-māl, which is referred to as state property and 

the public treasury nowadays. The first type of wealth falls into his inheritance 

while the second type goes into the possession of his successor who will spend it 

according to certain established principles and laws.

In the commentary of the verse:

ْن َشْيٍء َواْعَلُمْوا َأناََّما َغنِْمُتْم مِّ

And know that anything you obtain of war booty1 

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 41.
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The author of Tafsīr al-Ṣāfī writes the following regarding the recipients of the 

one fifth:

و في الكافي عن الرضا أنه سئل عن هذه الیة فقیل له فما کان لله فلمن هو فقال لرسول الله و ما کان 
لرسول الله فهو لإلمام

It is narrated in al-Kāfī from al-Riḍā that he was asked concerning this 

verse, “That which is for Allah, for whom is it?” 

He replied, “It is for the Messenger of Allah, and whatever is for the 

Messenger of Allah is for the Imām.”

This clearly shows that it is not the personal and individual wealth of Rasūlullāh 
H and cannot be distributed as inheritance. Instead, it goes to the Imām 

because he is the successor of the Messenger. 

Tafsīr al-Qummī reports from the same source:

سهم الله و الرسول یرثه المام

Allah and the Messenger’s share will be taken by the Imām.

The reason for it being transferred to the Imām is that he is tasked with the 

same responsibilities as the Messenger, i.e. assisting the Muslims, settling debts, 

preparing weaponry and steeds for war, arranging and coordinating Ḥajj and 

Jihād, etc.

Al-Qummī says:

و الخمس یقسم على ستة أسهم سهم لله و سهم لرسول الله و سهم لإلمام فسهم الله و سهم الرسول یرثه 
المام فیكون لإلمام ثلثة اسهم من ستة و ثلثة أسهم لیتام آل الرسول و مساکینهم و أبناء سبیلهم و إنما 
صارت لإلمام وحده من الخمس ثالثة أسهم لن الله تعالى قد ألزمه بما ألزم النبي من مؤونة المسلمین و 

قضاء دیونهم و حلهم في الحج و الجهاد
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Khumus will be divided into six parts. One share for Allah, one for Rasūlullāh 
H, and one for the Imām. Allah’s share and Rasūlullāh’s H share 

will be taken by the Imām. Thus, the Imām will have three shares of the 

six. Three shares will be for the orphans of Rasūlullāh’s H family, 

their needy, and their travellers. Three shares of the Khumus have been 

reserved solely for the Imām because Allah Taʿālā charged him with what 

he charged the Nabī H viz. assisting the Muslims, settling their debts, 

and assisting them financially for Ḥajj and Jihād. 

It is written in the tafsīr book Manhaj al-Ṣādiqīn under the commentary of the 

verse, what Allah restored to his Messenger:

ں مالے ست کہ کہ �ز ککفار بہ مسلماناں منتقل  فے �ست یعنی منجملہ �مو�لیکہ �ئمہ و والۃ در�ں تصرف د�رند و �آ سوم 

ں رسول ر�با شد در حیات وی و بعذ �ز وی کسے ر� کہ قائم مقام وی باشد �ز  شود بدون قتل و �یجاف خیل و رکاب و �آ

�ئمہ دینو �یشاں بہر کس کہ خو�ہند دہند و بہر چہ صالح باشد صرف نمایند و �یں قول �میر �لمومنین �ست صلوۃ 

�للہ و سالمہ علیہ

Fay’ is that wealth which the Muslims acquire from the kuffār without a 

fight and without an attack by the cavalry. This wealth is for the Messenger 

during his lifetime and in the administration of that person after his 

demise who is his successor from the A’immah of Dīn. He has the option 

to give whom he wills and spends where he feels appropriate. This is the 

declaration of Amīr al-Mu’minīn I. 

This declaration which has been quoted clearly shows that Rasūlullāh’s H 

usage of the wealth was administrative, nor possessive. After his demise, it cannot 

be divided as inheritance. Instead, it falls into the management of his successor 

and Imām of the time. 

The same author has written thereafter:

فے و خمس بنو ہاشم �ند�ز فرزند�ن �بو طالب و عباس �بن عباس و عمر و فقہای ما بر�ند کہ مستحقان 

It is unanimously agreed upon by our Fuqahā’ as well as Ibn ʿAbbās and 

Ibn ʿUmar that the Banū Hāshim, i.e. the sons of Abū Ṭālib and ʿAbbās are 

deserving of Fay’ and Khumus.
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This proves that the Imāmiyyah Fuqahā’ do not regard Fay’ as the personal 

wealth of Rasūlullāh H or the Imām. They regard the entire Banū Hāshim – 

referring to the sons of Abū Ṭālib and ʿAbbās – deserving of it, not only the sons 

of Sayyidah Fāṭimah J.

Without considering any narrations, aḥādīth, or statements, the glorious Qur’ān 

itself affirms that Fay’ cannot be the personal belonging or individual lands 

of anyone specific. The verse that stipulates Fay’ for Allah, His Messenger, the 

orphans, the needy, and the travellers; 

ُسْوِل َولِِذي اْلُقْربٰى َواْلَیَتامٰى َواْلَمَساِکْیِن َواْبِن  ِه َولِلراَّ ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه ِمْن َأْهِل اْلُقرٰى َفِللّٰ ا َأَفٓاَء اللّٰ ماَّ

بِْیِل الساَّ

And what Allah restored to His Messenger from the people of the towns - it 

is for Allah and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives and orphans 

and the [stranded] traveller.1

Inclusion of the last three categories reveal that this wealth is not someone’s 

personal wealth. Instead, it is given to look after these categories of people. 

The example of this is like a king appointing a governor of a province over the 

produce/income and telling him its recipients. Undoubtedly, the governor can 

allot a share for his personal needs. However, he is charged with discharging the 

remainder among the recipients listed by the king in a manner he feels suitable. 

Appointing him over the funds does not mean that he becomes the individual 

owner of that wealth and he may spend it as he pleases without following the 

commands of the king, and thereafter leave it behind for his heirs to distribute 

it among themselves as inheritance. Similarly, Allah E gave Fay’ into the 

management of Rasūlullāh H and listed the recipients for him. This means 

that after fulfilling his basic needs, he should spend the rest on the relatives, 

orphans, needy, and travellers. Had this not been intended, but rather his sole 

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 7.
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ownership was intended then only the word li al-rasūl (for the Messenger) would 

have appeared without orphans, needy, and travellers attached to it. Allah 
E has highlighted this very point just a few words further in the same verse 

stating: 

ْغنَِیٓاِء ِمْنُكْم َکْي َل َیُكْوَن ُدْوَلًة َبْیَن اْلَ

So that it will not be a perpetual distribution among the rich from among 

you.1

We have given this directive so that Fay’ does not remain among the affluent, 

staying in their perpetual distribution. This will be the case when Fay’ becomes 

someone’s personal possession and it remains in his progeny. Accordingly, it is 

written in the commentary of this verse in Manhaj al-Ṣādiqīn:

نر�بر وجہیکہ مذکور شد مقرر ساخت و فرمود کہ بریں  �آ فے ر� خاصہ پیغمبر گد�نید و قسمت  ں ر� یعنی  حق سبحان �آ

ں چیزے کہ متد�ول باشدست بدست گرد�ں بین �الغنیاء  فے دولۃ �آ ں  فے نمودیم کیال یکون تانبا شد �آ طریق کہ حکم 

ں مکاثرت کنید و بقوت و غلبہ زیادہ �ز حق خود برد�رید و فقر�ء ر� �ندک دہید یا محروم  منکم میان تو�نگر�ں �ز شما کہ باآ

سازید چنانکہ در زمانہ جاہلیت بود

Allah exclusively assigned Fay’ for Rasūlullāh H and determined its 

distribution. He commanded that this wealth of Fay’ should not be passed 

in the hands of people in this manner that the wealthy get a greater portion 

than they deserve due to their larger numbers and greater influence, 

leaving only a little for the poor or totally depriving them. This will then 

lead to the exact practice of the era of ignorance.

The same Mufassir writes thereafter:

خطاب باہل �یمان �ست غیر�ز پغمبر و �ہل بیت وے صلوۃ �للہ علیہم �جمعین

Besides the Messenger and the Ahl al-Bayt, the address is to all Muslims.

1  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 7.
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However, this statement has no sanad.

At the same time, it does not mean that this wealth is the personal belonging of 

Rasūlullāh H or anyone from the Ahl al-Bayt for inheritance to apply to 

it. Our viewpoint is further strengthened by what has been reported from ʿAlam 

al-Hudā in Tafsīr Manhaj al-Ṣādiqīn that dhawī al-qurbā refers to the Imām, and not 

the general relatives. This is due to the fact that the Imām is the replacement of 

the Messenger, hence Fay’ ought to be under his control and management. He 

writes:

نکہ مر�د �ز�ں �مام ست کہ قائم مقام  �ز علم �لہدی نقل �ست کہ ذوی �لقربی کہ بصورت مفرد و�قع شدہ داللت می کند بر�آ

پیغمبر ست چہ �گر مر�د جمع می بود ذوی �لقربی و�قع می شد

It is reported from ʿAlam al-Hudā that since the word dhawī al-qurbā 

appeared in its singular form, it refers to the Imām who is Rasūlullāh’s 
H substitute. Had it not referred specifically to the Imām but included 

all others as well, the word dhawī al-qurbā would have appeared in its 

plural form.

The author of Majmaʿ al-Bayān writes in his Tafsīr in the commentary of the above 

verse:

ي لئال يكون �لفيء متد�وال بين �لرؤساء منكم يعمل فيه  �أ �لدولة �سم للشيء �لذي يتد�وله �لقوم بينهم يكون لهذ� مرۃ 

مة  ن تدبير �الأ ية إشارۃ إلى �أ هل بيته عليهم �لسالم و في هذه �الآ كما كان يعمل في �لجاهلية و هذ� خطاب للمؤمنين دون �أ

جلى بني �لنضير  مو�ل خيبر و من عليهم في رقابهم و �أ ئمة �لقائمين مقامه و لهذ� قسم رسول �لله �أ مفوض إلى �لنبي و إلى �الأ

مو�لهم على �لمهاجرين  عطاهم شيئا من �لمال و قتل رجال بني قريظة و سبى ذر�ريهم و نسائهم و قسم �أ و بني قينقاع و �أ

هل مكة و من على �أ

Al-dūlah is the name of something which people pass around. It belongs to 

this one for a while and that one for a while. The meaning is, so that it does 

not remain a perpetual distribution between your leaders, and enjoyed as 

it was enjoyed in the era of ignorance. This address is for the Mu’minīn, 

not the Ahl al-Bayt V. In this verse, there is indication towards the 

fact that caring for the ummah has been assigned to the Nabī H and 
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the A’immah who are his replacements. Owing to this, Rasūlullāh H 

divided the wealth of Khaybar but spared their lives. He exiled the Banū 

al-Naḍīr and the Banū Qaynuqāʿ but gave them a little wealth. He killed the 

men of the Banū Qurayẓah and took their children and women as captive 

and distributed their wealth among the Muhājirīn and those from Makkah 

but spared the people of Makkah.

It is apparent from the above statements that the only difference between 

Ghanīmah and Fay’ is that the latter does not have a share of anyone else unlike 

the former. It has been assigned to Rasūlullāh H so that he may keep 

administrative possession over it and spend it according to the pleasure and 

command of Allah. After his demise, it was handed over to the Imām and Khalīfah 

of the time so that he may distribute it among those recipients Rasūlullāh H 

would give. The obvious conclusion is that the laws of inheritance do not apply 

to Fay’ since it is not the personal belonging of anyone. Fadak is part of Fay’. So 

if hypothetically, the laws of inheritance applied to Rasūlullāh’s H estate, 

and Rasūlullāh’s H blessed being was not excluded from the general rule of 

inheritance, then too Fadak would be discounted from application of the laws of 

inheritance and distribution since it was not his personal wealth.

Some far sighted Shīʿah realised the flaw of confining Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s claim of 

Fadak to inheritance, so they proffered that it was gifted to her and this is what 

she claimed. Whereas Rasūlullāh H having only administrative control 

over Fadak, not possessive, falsifies the gift claim because gifting something out 

of one’s personal possession is not possible. Nevertheless, we will turn a blind 

eye to this. 

We feel it appropriate to mention all the proofs the Shīʿah scholars have provided 

from Sunnī sources in historical sequence, from their early scholars to their 

present day scholars.
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A list of Shīʿī books written on the Fadak issue in chronological order

What the senior Shīʿah – who lived close to the era of the noble A’immah – have 

written in this regard has not passed our gaze. However, probably it would not be 

very detailed. As far as we know, the first book that documented this discussion 

in detail is al-Shāfī which al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā – titled as ʿAlam al-Hudā1 – wrote 

in refutation of Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār’s book Mughnī. This book was written towards 

the end of the fourth century or in the beginning of the fifth since the author was 

born in 355 and died in 433, or 436 A.H. This book was published in Iran in 1301 

and the following was written about it:

و هو کتاب لم یأت بمثله أحد من النام في سالف الشهور و العوام و ل یأتون أبدا و لو کان بعضهم 
لبعض ظهیرا لن أجداده الطاهرین کانوا له في نصرته لهم هادیا و مؤیدا و نصیرا

No one from the creation has authored a book similar to it in the past nor 

will they be ever able to in the future, although they help one another. This 

is due to the fact that his pure forefathers were guiding him, assisting him, 

and supporting him. 

Shaykh al-Ṭā’ifah Abū Jaʿfar al-Ṭūsī gave a new layout to the discussions of the 

book al-Shāfī and named it Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī. This book was written in 432 A.H. as 

stated by the author himself. The following has been written in praise of it:

و هو کأصله لم یأت مصنف و ل مؤلف بمثله على رد العلماء العامة العیاء

1  His full name is ʿ Alī ibn Ḥusayn ibn Mūsā al-Mūsawī. However, he is commonly known with the titles 

ʿAlam al-Hudā and al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā. He was born in 355 A.H. He is the elder brother of Sharīf Raḍī, 

compiler of Nahj al-Balāghah. Both brothers were students of Shaykh al-Mufīd. 

Al-Khuwānsārī writes about him that al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā was unique and exceptional in knowledge, 

understanding, oratory, and poetry and extremely honoured in his time. With regards to his books, 

they all assume the level of uṣūl (principles) and ta’sīs (foundation), which is unprecedented. For 

instance, the book al-Shāfī is such a book on Imāmah which is unparalleled. I say that this book is just 

like its name, kāfī (sufficient) and shāfī (satisfactory). (Rawḍāt al-Jannāt vol. 4 pg. 1295) 

He is one of the pillars of Shī’ism and one of its founders. He died in 436 A.H. (Shaykh Muḥammad 

Firāsat)
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It is just like its original. No author or writer has written something like it 

in refutation of the incapable Sunnī ʿUlamā’.

Thereafter the book Kashf al-Ḥaqq wa Nahj al-Ṣidq was written by ʿAllāmah Jalāl 

al-Dīn Abū al-Manṣūr Ḥasan ibn Yūsuf ibn ʿAlī Muṭahhar al-Ḥillī regarding whom 

al-Shūstarī writes in his book Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq:

The author of this book debated with the ʿUlamā’ of the Ahl al-Sunnah 

who gathered from various cities in the presence of Sulṭān Ghiyāth al-Dīn 

Awljātiyū Khudābandah. He established the falsehood of their religion and 

the truth of the Imāmiyyah with rational proofs and textual verifications 

so marvellously that the ʿUlamā’ of the Ahl al-Sunnah began to hope that 

they be turned into rocks or trees. The same author then authored the 

book Kashf al-Ḥaqq wa Nahj al-Ṣidq bi al-Ṣawāb. The Sulṭān together with 

his governors and a large group of ʿUlamā’ and seniors became Shīʿah. 

Although distinguished personalities of the ʿUlamā’ of the Ahl al-Sunnah 

were present in that era, the likes of Quṭb al-Dīn Shīrāzī, ʿUmar Kātib 

Qazwīnī, and Mawlā Niẓām al-Dīn, yet none had the courage to write a 

refutation of this book. 

This book was written most probably towards the end of the seventh century 

since the author was born in 648 and died in 724 A.H.

Another book was authored in the seventh century, al-Ṭarā’if fī Maʿrifat Madhāhib 

al-Ṭawā’if. The author of this book is ʿAlī ibn Ṭā’ūs al-Ḥillī. He was born in 580 

A.H. and died in 660 A.H. The author, observing Taqiyyah, deceitfully wrote the 

book in the name of a dhimmī devising his name as ʿAbd al-Maḥmūd. He wrote an 

introduction at the beginning of his book attributed to the dhimmī.

When I became of age, I heard about the diversity of religions so I decided 

to study the reality of the belief systems of different religions. I began with 

researching the Dīn of Islam. I found majority of them as Mālikī, Ḥanafī, 

Shāfiʿī, and Ḥambalī and was totally amazed since these men did not live 

in the lifetime of Rasūlullāh H or his Companions and did not have 
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the same belief system as they did, so how can they regard their belief 

system as the best. I then studied the Shīʿah religion which is attributed 

to the Imāms and the progeny of the Ambiyā’. I thereafter investigated 

the belief systems from the ʿUlamā’ of the four schools and debated them, 

and concluded that they were not on the truth. I proved their religion’s 

falsehood from their books.

In this manner, the author manifested the truthfulness of his belief system. He 

has discussed the Fadak issue in this book in great detail, and in a very eloquent 

and persuasive manner. Its worth and value can be realised by the fact that Dildār 

ʿAlī quoted a great portion from the above book in the Fadak discussion is his 

famous book ʿImād al-Islām.

Thereafter, Qāḍī Nūr Allāh al-Shūstarī wrote many renowned books in this field. 

One of his works is Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq, which is a detailed and famous book, written 

in refutation of Ibṭāl al-Bāṭil which ʿAllāmah Rawzbahān wrote in answer to Kashf 

al-Ḥaqq.

In the eleventh century, Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī wrote many books. He is addressed 

as: 

محي طبقة سید البشر في رأس مائة الحادي عشر

Reviver of the station of the leader of mankind in the eleventh century. 

One of his celebrated books is Biḥār al-Anwār which is an ocean of narrations and 

incidents. In the eighth volume in Kitāb al-Fitan, he dedicated a section to the 

discussion of Fadak titled:

باب نزول الیات في أمر فدك و قصة جوامع الحتجاج فیه

Chapter regarding the revelation of verses concerning Fadak and the 

incident wherein proofs are collected.
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He then wrote two abridged versions of the book in the Persian language, viz. 

Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn and Ḥayāt al-Qulūb.

A new era began in the thirteenth century. A huge craze of dialogues and debates 

between Shīʿah and Sunnī arose. After the publication and distribution of Tuḥfah 

Ithnā ʿAshariyyah, the Shīʿī scholars showed the worth of their knowledge and 

capability and the great Shīʿī mujtahidīn and scholars of Delhi and Lucknow 

wrote voluminous books. 

One of these books is ʿImād al-Islām authored by Dildār ʿAlī in the Arabic language 

which is extensive and wherein the author refutes Imām Rāzī’s Nihāyat al-ʿUqūl. 

He has written about Fadak in great detail. 

Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin by Muḥammad al-Qillī and Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ by Mujtahid Sayyid 

Muḥammad are books written in refutation of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah which the 

Shīʿah boast over. They have conviction that what is written in them can never be 

answered, as Munshī Subḥān ʿAlī Khān writes in one of his articles:

نجاکہ مجتہد �لعصر و �لزمان سمی رسول �للہ �لی کافۃ �النس و �لجان �عنی موالنا و مقتد�نا �لسید محمد مد ظلہ �لصمد  �ز �آ

در ککتاب معدوم �لنظیر موسوم بطعن �لرماح �یں معضلہ دل روز مخالفین ر� بچناں بیان کافی و و�فی �یضاح فرمودہ �ند 

ں �ز حد قدرت بشری بیرون ست �یں فاقد �الدر�ک �ستیعاب دالئل �ثبات غصب حق بضعہ  کہ باالتر�ز�ں بلکہ مماثل �آ

خر کہ خالی �ز تجڈی نیست �ز ماجری فیہا �بطال خالفت  رسول �للہ برہماں ککتاب مستطاب حو�لہ نمودہ بر تقریری �آ

�ول و ثانی می سازد

From amongst them, the Mujtahid of the era i.e. Mawlānā Sayyid Muḥammad 

– may his shadow be lengthened – has written such a refutation against 

the opposition, whose hearts are covered in deviation, in his unparalleled 

book Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ in such a marvellous and remarkable manner that 

writing something better than it or equal to it is out of man’s capacity. He 

has written outstanding proofs and evidences to prove the usurpation of 

Rasūlullāh’s H beloveds that are innovative and unprecedented and 

totally falsify the khilāfah of one and two (Abū Bakr and ʿUmar).

Besides the above, there are some books published in Iran which give much detail 

on the Fadak issue. One such book is Baḥr al-Jawāhir by Sayyid Muḥammad Bāqir 
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ibn Sayyid Muḥammad al-Mūsawī who lived in the era of Fatḥ ʿAlī Shāh Qāchār. 

The second book is Kifāyat al-Muwaḥḥidīn fī ʿAqā’id al-Dīn by Ismāʿīl ibn Aḥmad 

ʿAlawī al-Ṭabarsī, one volume of which is dedicated to the discussion on Imāmah. 

The third book is Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’ fī Sharḥ Khuṭbat al-Zahrā’ comprising of 470 pages 

which records Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J lecture regarding Fadak coupled with all 

the narrations and discussions related to the topic. The fourth book is chapter 

four of Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh by Muqarrib al-Khāqān Mirzā Muḥammad Taqī Lisān 

al-Mulk wherein the author has written a biography of Sayyidah Fāṭimah J in 

which the Fadak issue is discussed in detail. Moreover, many Persian and Urdu 

articles have been written. However, they have all quoted from Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ. The 

have simply presented they very same material just in a different way.

Book Author Century

Al-Shāfī Al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā 5th 

Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī Shaykh al-Ṭā’ifah Abū Jaʿfar al-Ṭūsī 5th 

Kashf al-Ḥaqq wa Nahj al-

Ṣidq

ʿAllāmah Jalāl al-Dīn Abū al-Manṣūr 

Ḥasan ibn Yūsuf ibn ʿAlī Muṭahhar Ḥillī 7th 

al-Ṭarā’if fī Maʿrifat Madhāhib 

al-Ṭawā’if ʿAlī ibn Ṭā’ūs Ḥillī 7th 

Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq Qāḍī Nūr Allah Shūstarī

Biḥār al-Anwār Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī 11th 

ʿImād al-Islām Dildār ʿAlī 13th 

Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin Muḥammad Qillī 13th 

Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ Mujtahid Sayyid Muḥammad 13th 

Baḥr al-Jawāhir

Sayyid Muḥammad Bāqir ibn Sayyid 

Muḥammad Mūsawī

Kifāyat al-Muwaḥḥidīn fī 

ʿAqā’id al-Dīn Ismāʿīl ibn Aḥmad ʿAlawī Ṭabarsī

Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’ fī Sharḥ 

Khuṭbat al-Zahrā’

Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh

Muqarrab al-Khāqān Mirzā 

Muḥammad Taqī Lisān al-Mulk
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Discussion regarding the Gifting of Fadak

Which claim was first, inheritance or gift?

Among the books mentioned above, Kashf al-Ḥaqq has mentioned the inheritance 

claim prior to the gift claim. It can be deduced from here that the author regards 

the inheritance claim greater than the other. In the Fadak discussion, clarity 

needs to be ascertained whether Sayyidah Fāṭimah J made the inheritance 

claim first or the gift claim. 

Generally, Shīʿī scholars mention that she made two claims. They explain that 

Rasūlullāh H gifted her Fadak and she remained its controller and possessor. 

When Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I became khalīfah, he dismissed her trustee and 

took possession over it. Hearing this, she approached him claiming that it was 

gifted to her, and demanding an explanation as to why he snatched it away from 

her. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I demanded witnesses from her and she presented 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and Umm Ayman M who all gave testimony in 

her favour. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I dismissed their testimony explaining that it 

did not reach the desired amount. Hence, he did not return Fadak to her. At this, 

she became upset and then claimed her inheritance. 

Accordingly, Dildār ʿAlī writes:

المسئلة الرابعة أن فاطمة هل ادعت میراثا أول ثم ادعت النحلة أو بالعكس و یستفاد من کالم أکثر العامة 
أن دعوى النحلة ظهرت منها بعد دعوى المیراث و قالت المامیة بالعكس

The fourth mas’alah: Did Fāṭimah claim inheritance first then a gift or vice 

versa. It is grasped from the writings of the majority Sunnī that the gift 

claim took place after the inheritance one whereas the Imāmiyyah state 

the opposite.1

1  ʿImād al-Islām, chapter 10, benefit 4, mas’alah 4.
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Clarification Regarding the Gift Claim

It becomes apparent from here that Dildār ʿAlī wishes to impress on the minds of 

the readers that the gift claim is also correct according to the Ahl al-Sunnah, but 

it just took place after the inheritance claim. Whereas the reality is that the gift 

claim is not proven from any reliable or authentic narration. The Ahl al-Sunnah 

do not accept that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J made this claim. Thus, the entire 

building built on this narration is razed to the ground. 

The false narration says that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J was asked to present 

witnesses and she presented the testimony of Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn 

and Umm Ayman M. However, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I did not accept their 

testimony explaining that the testimony does not meet the desired amount 

according to the laws of Sharīʿah and he subsequently rejected her claim. They 

then condemn Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in different ways by accusing him of 

oppression and tyranny and assert that the Sunnī believe that Sayyidah Fāṭimah, 

ʿAlī, Ḥasan, and Ḥusayn were liars and concocted false testimony for worldly 

motives, etc. 

Whereas the reality is that there is no authentic narration regarding this in the 

first place. The following saying aptly applies to it:

ثبت الجدار ثم انقش

Erect the wall and then decorate it.

So all the extensive theses the Shīʿī scholars have written, all the vociferous 

lectures they have delivered, and all the proficient books they have authored in 

this regard are totally useless, futile, and ineffective. Following this, Shāh ʿAbd al-

ʿAzīz writes the following after answering the inheritance claim in his renowned 

work Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah – May Allah reward him abundantly:

در ینجا فائدہ عظیمہ باید د�نست کہ شیعہ در �ول در باب مطاعن �بو بکر منع میر�ث می نوشتند و چوں �ز عمل �ئمہ 

معصومین و �ز روی رو�یات �یں حضر�ت عدم توریث پیغمبر ثابت شد �ز دعوی �نتقال نمودہ دعوی دیگر تر�شیدندہ و 
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ن طعن سیزدہم ست کہ �بو بکر رضی �للہ عنہ فدک ر� بفاطمہ ند�د حاالنکہ پیغمبر بر�ۓ �و  وردند کہ �آ طعن دیگر بر �آ

نکہ دعوی ہبہ �ز  ہبہ نمودہ بود و دعوی فاطمہ ر� مسموع نمود و �زوی گو�ہ و شاہد طلب ید �لی قولہ جو�ب �زیں طعن �آ

حضرت زہر� رضی �للہ عنہا و شہادت د�دن حضرت علی رضی �للہ عنہ و �م �یمن یا حسنین رضی �للہ عنہما علی �ختالف 

وردن و جو�ب  �لرو�یات در ککتب �ہل سنت �صال موجود نیست محض �ز مفتریات شیعہ �ست و در مقام �لز�م �ہل سنت �آ

ں طلب ید�ن کمال سفاہت ست �آ

We should consider a very significant point here. To accuse Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I, firstly the Shīʿah fabricated that he prevented Rasūlullāh’s 

inheritance from her. When it was proven from the practice of the infallible 

A’immah and their narrations that Rasūlullāh’s H inheritance is not 

distributed, the Shīʿah then concocted yet another fabrication using it to 

indict him which he calls the 13th criticism. It goes as follows: Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I did not give Fadak to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J whereas 

according to them Rasūlullāh H gifted her the same. He did not accept 

her claim for Fadak and instead asked her to provide witnesses. The answer 

to this criticism of the Shīʿah is that this claim of hers and Sayyidunā ʿAlī, 

Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and Umm Ayman M giving testimony which is found in 

various narrations of the Shīʿah do not feature anywhere in the books of 

the Ahl al-Sunnah. They are nothing but Shīʿī fabrications. To use them 

against the Ahl al-Sunnah and on top of that to demand an answer is utter 

foolishness.

We do not wish to say a lot in this discussion. However, what we will point out is 

that the Shīʿī scholars themselves have accepted that some narrations mention 

the inheritance claim before the gift claim. It is written in Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’ fī Sharḥ 

Khuṭbat al-Zahrā’1:

و ما في بعض الروایات إنما ادعت الرث أول ثم ادعت النحلة فذلك على تقدیر الصحة إنما هو بلحظ 
أنها في محل إرثها ل محالة فلما ألقوا الشبهة بنقل الروایة ادعت ما هو الواقع من حقیقة النحلة

What appears in some narrations that she claimed inheritance prior to 

claiming the gift, if accepted to be authentic it was only considering the 

fact that it falls into her share of inheritance at the end of the day. However, 

1  Page 141.
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when they cast doubts by quoting the narration, she claimed that which 

was the reality, i.e. the gift.

Since the Shīʿī scholars have mentioned the gift claim prior to the inheritance 

claim, we will follow this sequence. Advancing or regressing does not affect the 

actual contentious issue at hand, especially when according to us the gift claim 

never transpired.

Did Rasūlullāh H gift Fadak to Fāṭimah or not? 

The Imāmiyyah claim that Fadak was gifted to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J. When 

it was usurped from her, she went to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I to claim her 

right. Now it devolves upon them to establish both these claims from reliable 

narrations of the Ahl al-Sunnah. If they are able to, then it devolves upon us to 

answer the objections levelled against Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. However, if they 

fail to establish their claim, then it is not necessary for us to answer their baseless 

accusations and waste precious time in answering hypothetical happenings. For 

this, we will conduct a detailed analysis of the books mentioned above to show our 

readers what substantiations they have presented and what types of narrations 

from which types of books they have furnished for their claims.

Comprehensive study of the narrations attributed to the Ahl al-Sunnah 
by Shīʿī scholars

Al-Shāfī contains no ḥadīth or narration from Sunnī books regarding the gifting 

of Fadak. He sufficed on saying that Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār wrote in his book al-

Mughnī that the Shīʿah claim that it is reported on the authority of Sayyidunā 

Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī I that when the verse: 

ُه َوآِت َذا اْلُقْرَبٰى َحقاَّ

And give the relative his right.1

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 26
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was revealed, Rasūlullāh H gifted Fadak to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J. ʿUmar 

ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz then returned it to Fāṭimah’s progeny. He sufficed on this 

narration. After quoting this claim of the Shīʿah, Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār wrote that 

the narration the Shīʿah present in this regard is not authentic. ʿAlam al-Hudā 

brought no other narration to prove the gifting of Fadak. From here we learn that 

ʿAlam al-Hudā did not locate any other authentic narration in the reliable books 

of the Ahl al-Sunnah. Otherwise, he would have presented it. Similarly, no other 

narration has been presented in Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī in this regard.

We have not found any authentic sanad concerning the gifting of Fadak in Ibn 

Muṭahhar al-Ḥillī’s book Kashf al-Ḥaqq wa Nahj al-Ṣidq.

The following narration appears in al-Ṭarā’if from Bishr ibn al-Walīd, al-Wāqidī, 

and Bishr ibn Ghiyāth:

روى غیر واحد منهم بشر بن الولید و الواقدي و بشر بن غیاث في أحادیث یرفعونها إلى محمد نبیهم أنه 
لما فتح خیبر اصطفى لنفسه قرى من قرى الیهود فنزل جبریل بهذه الیة و آت ذا القربى حقه فقال محمد 
صلى الله علیه و سلم من ذا القربى و ما حقه قال فاطمة فدفعها إلیها فدك ثم أعطاها العوالي بعد ذلك 

فاستغلتها حتى توفي أبوها محمد صلى الله علیه و سلم

Many of them have narrated – inter alia Bishr ibn al-Walīd, al-Wāqidī, and 

Bishr ibn Ghiyāth – which they attribute to their Nabī Muḥammad H 

that when he conquered Khaybar, he selected for himself some villages of 

the Jews. Jibrīl then descended with this verse: And give the relative his 

right.

Muḥammad H enquired, “Who is the relative and what is his right?”

Jibrīl explained, “Fāṭimah.” 

Hence, he gave her Fadak and then gave her al-ʿAwālī thereafter. 

Subsequently, she received the proceeds of it until her father Muḥammad 
H passed away.1

1  Al-Ṭarā’if pg. 68.
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Besides the above, he quotes the narration of Sayyid al-Ḥuffāẓ Ibn Mardawayh:

و من طریف مناقضاتهم ما رووهم في کتبهم الصحیحة عندهم رجالهم عن مشایخهم حتى استنده عن 
سید الحفاظ ابن مردویه قال أخبرنا محي السنة أبو الفتح عبدوس بن عبد الله الهمداني إجازة قال حدثنا 
القاضي أبو نصر شعیب بن علي قال حدثنا موسى بن سعید قال حدثنا الولید بن علي قال حدثنا عباد بن 
یعقوب قال حدثنا علي بن عباس عن فضیل عن عطیة عن أبي سعید قال لما نزلت آیة و آت ذا القربى حقه 

دعا رسول الله فاطمة فأعطاها فدك

One of the astonishing contradictions of the Ahl al-Sunnah is what they 

have narrated in their reliable and authentic books from their Mashāyikh 

on the authority of Sayyid al-Ḥuffāẓ Ibn Mardawayh who says: Muḥyī al-

Sunnah Abū al-Fatḥ ʿAbdūs ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Hamdānī informed me with 

ijāzah (permission) saying: Qāḍī Abū Naṣr Shuʿayb ibn ʿAlī reported to us 

saying: Mūsā ibn Saʿīd narrated to us saying: Walīd ibn ʿAlī narrated to us 

saying: ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb narrated to us saying: ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās narrated to 

us from Fuḍayl from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū Saʿīd who reports:

When the verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh H 

summoned Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak.

In the chapter concerning the revelation of verses regarding Fadak in Biḥār al-

Anwār, al-Majlisī writes in the shān nuzūl of the verse and give the relative his 

right:

رواه کثیر من المفسرین و وردت به الخبار من طرق الخاصة و العامة

Scores of Mufassirīn have narrated it. Many traditions regarding it have 

been reported from the chains of the Shīʿah and Sunnī.

He writes thereafter:

قال الشیخ الطبرسي قیل إن المراد قرابة الرسول

Shaykh al-Ṭabarsī has said: “It has been said that the purport is Rasūlullāh’s 
H relative.”
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He then quotes the following narration from him:

اخبرنا السید مهدي بن نزار الحسني باسناد ذکره عن أبي سعید الخدري قال لما نزلت قوله و آت ذا القربى 
حقه أعطى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فاطمة فدك قال عبد الرحمن بن صالح کتب المأمون إلى 
عبید الله بن موسى یسئله عن قصة فدك فكتب إلیه عبید الله بهذا الحدیث رواه عن الفضیل بن مرزوق عن 

عطیة فرد المأمون فدك على ولد فاطمة

Sayyid Mahdī ibn Nazār al-Ḥasanī informed us with an isnād he mentioned 

till Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī who reports:

“When the verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh H 

gave Fadak to Fāṭimah.”

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣāliḥ says, “Ma’mūn wrote to ʿUbayd Allah ibn Mūsā 

asking him concerning the incident of Fadak. ʿUbayd Allah wrote to him 

this ḥadīth which Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq narrated to him from ʿAṭiyyah. 

Subsequently, Ma’mūn returned Fadak to the children of Fāṭimah.”

Al-Majlisī omits the isnād here. Nevertheless, al-Ṭabarsī has mentioned its isnād 

in the following way in the commentary of the verse and give the relative his right:

أخبرنا السید أبو حمید مهدي بن نزار الحسني قرأة قال حدثنا الحاکم أبو القاسم بن عبد الله الحسكاني 
قال حدثنا الحاکم الوالد أبو محمد قال حدثنا عمر بن أحمد بن عثمان ببغداد شفاها قال أخبرني عمر بن 
الحسین بن علي بن مالك قال حدثنا جعفر بن محمد الحمصي قال حدثنا حسن بن حسین قال حدثنا أبو 
معمر بن سعید جیشم و أبو علي القاسم الكندي و یحیى بن یعلى و علي بن مسهر عن فضیل بن مرزوق 

عن عطیة الكوفي عن أبي سعید الخدري قال لما نزلت قوله و آت ذا القربى حقه إلخ

Sayyid Abū Ḥumayd Mahdī ibn Nazār al-Ḥasanī informed us qirā’atan 

(someone was reading to him and we were listening) saying: Ḥākim Abū al-

Qāsim ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḥaskānī narrated to us saying: Ḥākim al-Wālid Abū 

Muḥammad reported to us saying: ʿ Umar ibn Aḥmad ibn ʿ Uthmān narrated 

to us in Baghdād face to face saying: ʿUmar ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī ibn Mālik 

informed us saying: Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Aḥmaṣī narrated to us saying: 

Ḥasan ibn Ḥusayn narrated to us saying: Abū Maʿmar ibn Saʿīd Jaysham, 

Abū ʿAlī al-Qāsim al-Kindī, Yaḥyā ibn Yaʿlā, and ʿAlī ibn Mus-hir narrated 
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to us from Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī who 

reports:

“When the verse And give the relative his right was revealed …”

The same narration in the Persian language:

بو حمید مہدی بن نز�ر �لحسنی �ز حاکم �بو �لقاسم بن عبد �للہ �لحسکانی نقل می کند کہ در بغد�د حاکم  و نیز سعید �أ

حمد بن عثمان بمن حدیث کرد کہ عمر بن حسین بن علی بن مالک گکفت کہ جعفر بن محمد  �بو محمد �ز عمر بن �أ

�الحمصی بمن گکفت کہ حسن بن حسین مر� حدیث کرد �ز �بو معمر بن سعید و علی بن سعید �لخدری کہ گکفتند چوں 

ت ذ� �لقربی حقہ نازل شد حضرت رسالت باغ فدک ر� بفاطمہ عطا فرمودہ �لخ یت و �آ �آ

Saʿīd Abū Ḥumayd Mahdī ibn Nazār al-Ḥasanī heard from the lips of 

Ḥākim Abū al-Qāsim ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḥaskānī that in Baghdād Ḥākim Abū 

Muḥammad reported to me via ʿUmar ibn Aḥmad ibn ʿUthmān which Abū 

Maʿmar ibn Saʿīd and ʿAlī ibn Saʿīd al-Khudrī conveyed: 

“When the verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh 

H summoned Fāṭimah and gifted her Fadak.”

The second narration written by al-Majlisī:

محمد بن العباس عن علي بن العباس المقانعي عن أبي کریب عن معاویة عن فضیل بن مرزوق عن عطیة 
الله علیه و سلم  الله صلى  القربى حقه دعا رسول  ذا  نزلت قوله و آت  لما  قال  الخدري  أبي سعید  عن 

فاطمة و أعطاها فدك

Muḥammad ibn al-ʿAbbās from ʿAlī ibn al-ʿAbbās al-Muqāniʿī from Abū 

Kurayb from Muʿāwiyah from Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū 

Saʿīd al-Khudrī who reports:

“When the verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh 

H summoned Fāṭimah and gifted her Fadak.”

The third narration is quoted from Sayyid ibn Ṭā’ūs’s book Saʿd al-Saʿūd:
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العباس بن علي بن مروان قال روى  ابن طاؤس في کتاب سعد السعود من تفسیر محمد بن  روى سید 
حدیث فدك في تفسیر قوله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه عن عشرین طریقا فمنها ما رواه عن محمد بن محمد 
بن سلیمان العبدي و هیثم بن خلف الدوري و عبد الله بن سلیمان بن الشعث و محمد بن القاسم بن 
زکریا قالوا حدثنا عباد بن یعقوب قال أخبرنا علي بن عابس و حدثنا جعفر بن محمد الحسیني عن علي بن 
منذر الطریقي عن علي بن عابس عن فضیل بن مرزوق عن عطیة العوفي عن أبي سعید الخدري قال لما 

نزلت قوله و آت ذا القربى حقه دعا رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فاطمة و أعطاها فدك

Sayyid ibn Ṭā’ūs narrates in the book Saʿd al-Saʿūd from the commentary 

of Muḥammad ibn al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn Marwān saying: he narrated the 

Fadak ḥadīth in the tafsīr of His statement: And give the relative his right from 

20 chains. One of them he narrates from Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn 

Sulaymān al-Aʿbadī, Haytham ibn Khalaf al-Dūrī, ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sulaymān 

ibn al-Ashʿath, and Muḥammad ibn al-Qāsim ibn Zakariyyā who said: 

ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb narrated to us saying: ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis informed me; and 

Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Ḥusaynī narrated to me from ʿAlī ibn Mundhir al-

Ṭarīqī from ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis from Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū 

Saʿīd al-Khudrī who reports:

“When the verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh 

H summoned Fāṭimah and gifted her Fadak.”

Al-Shūstarī has quoted the same narration in his book Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq. He then 

comments:

روى الواقدي و غیره من نقلة الخبار عندهم و ذکروه في الخبار الصحیحة عندهم أن النبي لما فتح خیبر 
اصطفى قرى من قرى الیهود إلخ

Al-Wāqidī and others – from the aḥādīth narrators of the Ahl al-Sunnah – 

have narrated it and mentioned it in authentic narrations in their opinion 

that when the Nabī H conquered Khaybar, he selected few villages of 

the Jews …

He reports the very same narration of al-Ṭarā’if in ʿImād al-Islām i.e. from Sayyid 

al-Ḥuffāẓ Ibn Mardawayh:
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أخبرنا محي  قال  ابن مردویة  الحفاظ  ما رواه سید  فاطمة  النبي فدك  أعطى  ثبوت ذلك  یدل على  فأقول 
السنة أبو الفتح عبدوس بن عبد الله الهمداني إجازة قال حدثنا القاضي أبو نصر شعیب بن علي قال حدثنا 
موسى بن سعید قال حدثنا الولید بن علي قال حدثنا عباد بن یعقوب قال حدثنا علي بن عباس عن فضیل 
عن عطیة عن أبي سعید قال لما نزلت آیة و آت ذا القربى حقه دعا رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فاطمة 

فأعطاها فدك

I say: what indicates to the authenticity of this – the Nabī gave Fāṭimah 

Fadak – is what Sayyid al-Ḥuffāẓ ibn Mardawayh has narrated saying: 

Muḥyī al-Sunnah Abū al-Fatḥ ʿAbdūs ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Hamdānī informed 

me with ijāzah (permission) saying: Qāḍī Abū Naṣr Shuʿayb ibn ʿ Alī reported 

to us saying: Mūsā ibn Saʿīd narrated to us saying: Walīd ibn ʿ Alī narrated to 

us saying: ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb narrated to us saying: ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās narrated 

to us from Fuḍayl from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū Saʿīd who reports:

“When the verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh 

H summoned Fāṭimah and gifted her Fadak.”

He relates another narration from Kanz al-ʿUmmāl of Shaykh ʿAlī Muttaqī:

و ما في کنز العمال للشیخ على المتقي في صلة الرحم من کتاب الخالق عن أبي سعید قال لما نزلت و 
آت ذا القربى حقه قال النبي یا فاطمة لك فدك رواه الحاکم في تاریخه و قال تفرد به إبراهیم بن محمد بن 

میمون عن علي بن عابس بن النجار

It appears in Kanz al-ʿUmmāl of Shaykh ʿAlī Muttaqī regarding maintaining 

family ties in Kitāb al-Akhlāq (chapter concerning character) from Abū 

Saʿīd who relates: 

“When they verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, the Nabī 
H said, ‘O Fāṭimah! Fadak is for you.’”

Al-Ḥākim documented it in his Tārīkh and remarked, “Ibrāhīm ibn 

Muḥammad ibn Maymūn is the sole reporter from ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis ibn al-

Najjār.”

He narrates a third narration from Tafsīr Durr Manthūr of al-Suyūṭī:
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و في الدر المنثور للسیوطي في تفسیر قوله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه دعا رسول الله صلى الله علیه و 
سلم فاطمة فأعطاها فدك

It appears in Durr Manthūr of al-Suyūṭī in the commentary of Allah’s E 

statement: And give the relative his right:

“Rasūlullāh H called Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak.”

He narrates a fourth narration from Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah:

و ما في معارج النبوة الشهیر بسیر مولنا الهروي في وقائع السنة السابعة بعد واضع خیبر بهذه العبارة

در مقصد �قصی مذکور ست کہ بعضے گویند کہ حضرت رسول �للہ صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم بسوی خیبر �میر 

�لمومنین علی ر� فرستاد و مصالحۃ بردست �میر و�قع شد بر�ں نہج کہ حضرت �میر قصد خون �یشاں نکند 

مد و گکفت کہ حق تعالی می فرماید کہ حق خویشاں  ں رسول باشد پس جبریل فرود �آ و حو�ئط خو�ص �ز�آ

بدہ رسول گکفت کہ خویش من کیستند و حق �یشاں چیست جبریل گکفت فاطمہ �ست حو�ئط فدک ر� 

نچہ �ز خد� و رسول �وست در فدک ہم باوبدہ پغمبر فاطمہ ر� بخو�ند و بر�ی وی حجتی نوشت  با و دہ و �آ

ورد و گکفت �ین ککتاب رسول خد�ست بر�ی من و  ں وثیقہ بودہ کہ بعد �ز وفات رسول پیش �بو بکر �آ و �آ

حسن و حسین

The following text appears in Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah commonly known as 

Siyar Moulānā al-Harawī among the incidents of the seventh year after the 

Conquest of Khaybar:

It is written in Maqṣad Aqṣā that some people say that Rasūlullāh 
H despatched Sayyidunā ʿAlī I towards Khaybar, and a 

compromise was reached with him to spare the blood of the people 

of Khaybar in lieu of some specified orchards which will be handed 

over to Rasūlullāh H. Just then, Jibrīl S descended and said, 

“Allah E commands you to fulfil the rights of your relatives.” 

Rasūlullāh H asked, “Who are my relatives and what are their 

rights?” 

Jibrīl answered, “Give Fadak – the share of Allah and His Messenger 

– to Fāṭimah.” 
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Accordingly, Rasūlullāh H summoned Sayyidah Fāṭimah J 

and gave her Fadak and the document. After Rasūlullāh’s H 

demise, Sayyidah Fāṭimah J showed this document to the 

khalīfah of the time, Abū Bakr, saying, “This is Rasūlullāh’s H 

document for me, Ḥasan, and Ḥusayn.”

After quoting the above four narrations, he declares:

و قال السید المرتضى في الشافي و قد روى من طریقة مختلفة غیر طریق أبي سعید الذي ذکره صاحب 
الكتاب أنه لما نزل قوله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه دعا النبي صلى الله علیه و سلم فاطمة فأعطاها فدك و 

إذا کان ذلك مرویا فال معنى لدفعه بغیر حجة

Al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā states in al-Shāfī that besides the narration of Abū 

Saʿīd which the author has quoted, this narration appears from various 

chains wherein it is mentioned that when the verse: And give the relative 

his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh H called Fāṭimah and gave her 

Fadak. When this has been narrated, there is no reason to reject it. 

However, neither did Dildār ʿAlī in ʿImād al-Islām nor did al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā in 

al-Shāfī report the narration from those various chains, besides the chain of Abū 

Saʿīd. Just to claim that it has been narrated from other people is not sufficient 

and satisfying. Especially when Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār attributed this narration to 

the Shīʿah in his book al-Mughnī with the words:

و قالوا قد روي عن أبي سعید الخدري

The Shīʿah say that it has been reported from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī.

He then writes in response:

و الجواب عن ذلك أن أکثر ما یردون في هذا الباب غیر صحیح

The answer to this is that majority of what they narrate in this regard is 

unauthentic.
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A little further, Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār writes clearly:

و إن صح عقد الهبة ...

If the gift contract was correct, then Fadak ought to be in Fāṭimah’s 

possession.1

From here we realise that Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār does not have conviction on this 

narration. ʿ Alam al-Hudā’s affirmation that it is undisputed that this narration has 

been reported from other chains, would not have been accepted and sufficient to 

1  The full text is as follows:

قال صاحب الكتاب شبهة هلم أخرى واحد إمام طعنوا به و عظموا القول يف أمر فدك قالوا قد روي عن أيب سعید اخلدري أنه قال لا 
نزلت و آت ذا القربى حقه أعطى رسول الل فاطمة فدك ثم فعل عمر بن عبد العزیز ذلك و رده عىل ولدها قالوا و ل شك أن أبا بكر 
غصبها إن مل یصح کل الذي روى يف هذا الباب و قد کان المجل أن یمنعهم التكرم مما ارتكبوا فضال عن الدین ثم ذکر إهنا استشهدت 
أمی الؤمنی و أم أیمن فلم تقبل شهادهتام هذا مع ترکه أزواج النبي يف حجرهن و مل جيعلها صدقة و صدقهن يف أن ذلك هلن و مل 
یصدقها ثم قال الواب عن ذلك أن أکثر ما یروون يف هذا الباب غی صحیح و لسنا ننكر صحة ما روي من ادعائها فدك فأما أنه کان 
يف یدها فغی مسلم بل لو کان يف یدها لكان الظاهر أنه هلا فإذا کان يف مجلة الرتکة فالظاهر أنه میاث و إن صح عقد اهلبة و هذا هو 

الظاهر لن التسلیم لو کان وقع یظهر ان کان يف یدها فكان ذلك کافیا يف الستحقاق

The author of the book said: Another misconception of theirs is that the Imāmiyyah criticise 

him and exaggerate over the Fadak issue. They say that it has been reported from Abū 

Saʿīd al-Khudrī who said that when they verse And give the relative his right was revealed, 

Rasūlullāh H gave Fadak to Fāṭimah. ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz did the same and returned 

it to her children. They said that there is no doubt that Abū Bakr usurped it from her even if 

everything reported in this discussion is not authentic. It was better for honour to prevent 

them from what they perpetrated, if not religion. He then mentioned that Amīr al-Mu’minīn 

and Umm Ayman bore testimony but their testimony was not accepted. This, together with 

leaving the wives of Nabī H in their rooms and not making it ṣadaqah. He believed them 

that it belonged to them, but did not believe her. 

He then said, “The answer to this is that majority of what they narrate in this chapter is 

unauthentic. We do not reject the authenticity of the narration of her claim over Fadak. 

However, claiming that it was in her possession is not accepted. In fact, had it been in her 

possession, it would be apparent that it belonged to her. However, when it was with the rest 

of the estate, then it is apparent that it was inheritance. Had the gift contract been correct, 

and this is evident because had handing it over taken place, it would be manifest from her 

possession of it. And this would be sufficient proof for her right over it.” (al-Shāfī pg. 234, 235)
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prove his claim. It devolved upon him to quote those various chains which he 

claimed consensus of, strengthening his claim thereby.

In Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ, Mujtahid Sayyid Muḥammad quotes from al-Suyūṭī’s al-Durr al-

Manthūr, Shaykh ʿAlī Muttaqī’s Kanz al-ʿUmmāl, and Ibn Mardawayh as well as Āl 

ʿAbbās regarding the gifting of Fadak:

روى السیوطي في تفسیر الدر المنثور في ذیل تفسیر قوله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه أخرج البزار و أبو 
یعلى و ابن أبي حاتم و ابن مردویة عن أبي سعید الخدري قال لما نزلت هذه الیة و آت ذا القربى حقه دعا 

رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فاطمة فأعطاها فدك

ں  ت ذ� �لقربی حقہ یعنی عطا نما صاحب قر�بت ر� حق �و نازل گردید �آ یۃ و �آ نکہ ہر گاہ �آ و �ین رو�یت صریح ست در �آ

ن حضرت عطا فرمود شیخ علی متقی در ککتاب کنز �لعمال در باب صلہ رحم �ز �بو  جناب فاطمہ ر� طلب فرمودہ فدک ر�باآ

ت ذ� �لقربی حقہ قال �لنبی یا فاطمۃ لک فدک و سید �لحفاظ �بن مردویۃ  یۃ و �آ سعید رو�یت کردہ قال لما نزلت ہذہ �الآ

در ککتاب خود مسند �بو سعید رو�یت سابقہ ر� نقل کردہ و نیز صاحب روضۃ �لصفا و معارج �لنبوۃ �ز مقصد �قصی رو�یت 

مد و عقل ہیچ عاقل باورنمی کند کہ با  ں بمعرض بیان در �آ نفا عبارت �آ �عطاء فدک و نوشتن وثیقہ ر� نقل کردہ چنانچہ �آ

ں بوقوع نہ  ن �ز زمان فتح خیبر تا ہنگام وفات سرور کائنات �قباض �آ ن و نوشتن وثیقہ بر�ۓ �آ وصف �عطاء فدک و ہبہ �آ

ل عباس کہ �ز معتمدین �ہل سنت ست  پوستہ باشد بلکہ لفظ �عطاء نیز بر�ں داللت د�رد کما ال یخفی و صاحب تاریح �آ

نکہ جماعتے �ز �والد حسنین نزد مامون دعوی فدک کردند مامون جمع  در تاریخ مذکور علی ما نقل عنہ نوشتہ کہ بعد �ز �آ

نموڈ و صدکس �ز علماء حجاز و عر�ق و غیر �یشاں ر� و تاکید کرد کہ ککتمان صو�ب نمودہ �ز متابعت حق و ر�ستی سرنہ 

ت  یۃ و �آ پیچند پس �یشاں رو�یت و�قدی و بشر بن �لولید و غیرہ نقل کردند کہ بعد �ز فتح خیبر جبریل علیہ �لسالم با �آ

ذ� �لقربی حقہ نازل شد پس رسول خد� گکفت کیست ذ� �لقربی و چیست حق �و جبریل گکفت فاطمہ �ست و فدک حق 

نحضرت د�د �وست پس رسول خد� فدک ر� باآ

Al-Suyūṭī reports in Tafsīr al-Durr al-Manthūr under the commentary of 

Allah the Sublime’s words: And give the relative his right:

Al-Bazzār, Abū Yaʿlā, Ibn Abī Ḥātim, and Ibn Mardawayh narrated from Abū 

Saʿīd al-Khudrī:

“When the verse: And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh 
H summoned Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak.”

This narration is clear. When the verse and give the relative his right was 

revealed, Rasūlullāh H summoned Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak. 

Shaykh ʿAlī Muttaqī in Kanz al-ʿUmmāl reports from Abū Saʿīd that upon 
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the revelation of this verse, Rasūlullāh H said, “O Fāṭimah, Fadak is 

yours.” 

The authors of Rawḍat al-Ṣafād and Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah have also 

documented the gifting of Fadak and the writing of the document. No 

intelligent person’s mind can deny that from the conquest of Khaybar 

until his demise, although he gifted Fadak to her and wrote a document, 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J had no possession over it. So the meaning of 

giving it to her will be exactly as everyone understands, i.e. her expenses 

will be taken care of from that wealth. The author of Tārīkh Āl ʿAbbās, a 

renowned Sunnī, writes in his book that when the sons of Fāṭimah claimed 

Fadak from Ma’mūn, the Khalīfah of the time, Ma’mūn gathered over 200 

scholars from Ḥijāz, Iraq, etc. and stressed upon them not to conceal the 

truth and not to divert away from honesty and following the aḥkām of 

the Sharīʿah. Subsequently, all the scholars quoted a narration from al-

Wāqidī, Bishr ibn al-Walīd, etc. that after the Conquest of Khaybar, Jibrīl 
S brought the verse And give the relative his right to Rasūlullāh H. 

Rasūlullāh H asked, “Who is the relative and what is his right?” 

Jibrīl explained, “Fāṭimah is the relative and Fadak is her right.” 

Accordingly, Rasūlullāh H gifted her Fadak.

Muḥammad Qillī, author of Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin, did not present any new narration 

than the ones mentioned previously. 

A detailed discussion on Fadak appears in Kifāyat Mawsūm al-Wilāyah1. The 

following is written on page 360 concerning the verse, And give the relative his 

right:

نکہ فدک خالص بود �ز بر�ۓ رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم و�حدے ر�در�ں حقے  �ز بر�ۓ �حدے �ز �مت شبہ نبود در�آ

ت ذ� �لقربی حقہ بہ تصدیق ککثیرے �ز  یۃ و �آ نبود �ز �مت و �خبار طرفین �ز خاصہ و عامہ ناطق بایں �مر ست و نیز ظاہر �آ

نر�نحلہ و عطیہ د�د بحضرت فاطمہ چوں ثعلبی و  نکہ رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم �آ علماء و مفسرین و رو�یت عامہ �آ

1  Vol. 2 pg. 378 – 380.
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ل عباس و و�قدی و بشر بن �لولید و  جوہری و یاقوت حموی صاحب ککتاب معجم �لبلد�ن و شہرستنانی و صاحب تاریخ �آ

عبد �لرحمن بن صالح و عمر بن شبہ و �بن حجر در صو�عق و �بن �بی �لحدید و �بو ہالل عسکری در ککتاب �خبار �الو�ئل 

یۃ و  و حاکم �بو �لقاسم �لحسکانی و حاکم �بو محمد و �حمد بن عثمان بغد�دی و قاضی عبد �للہ بن موسی �نہ لما نزلت �آ

ت ذ� �لقربی حقہ �عطی رسول �للہ فاطمۃ فدک فقط �آ

No ummatī has any doubt or misgiving that Fadak was exclusively for 

Rasūlullāh H and no ummatī had any right over it. The Shīʿah and 

Sunnī attest to this fact. Majority of the mufassirīn have stated the evident 

commentary of this verse that Rasūlullāh H gave Fadak to Fāṭimah 
J as a gift, e.g. Thaʿlabī, Jawharī, Yāqūt Ḥimawī – author of Muʿjam al-

Buldān – Shahrastānī, author of Tārīkh Āl ʿAbbās, al-Wāqidī, Bishr ibn al-

Walīd, ʿ Abd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣāliḥ, ʿ Umar ibn Shabbah, Ibn Ḥajar in al-Ṣawāʿiq, 

Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Abū Hilāl ʿAskarī in Akhbār al-Awā’il, Ḥākim Abū al-Qāsim 

al-Ḥaskānī, Ḥākim Abū Muḥammad, Aḥmad ibn ʿUthmān Baghdādī, and 

Qāḍī ibn ʿAbd Allāh Mūsā.

Here the author has confused the narration of gifting Fadak, and claiming Fadak. 

He has not quoted the narrations and statements in favour of the latter. The only 

new name he brought is that of Thaʿlabī. The narration of his appears in page 358 

of this book in the following words:

و ثعلبی کہ �ز �عاظم مفسرین �یشاں ست بسند خود �ز سدی و دیلمی رو�یت کردہ ست کہ حضرت علی �بن �لحسین بہ  

ں  ت ذ� �لقربی حقہ �آ یۃ خو�ندہ کہ و �آ ن خو�ندہ گکفت بلے فرمود در سورہ بنی �سر�ئیل �یں �آ یا قر�آ یکی �ز �ہل شام فرمود �آ

نہار� برساند فرمود بلے یۃ ذی �لقربی کہ حق سبحان �للہ تعالی �مر فرمودہ کہ حق �آ شخص عرض کرد مگر شما �آ

Thaʿlabī – the celebrated Mufassir of the Sunnī – has reported from al-

Suddī and al-Daylamī that ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn) asked a 

resident of Shām, “Have you read the Qur’ān?” 

He replied in the affirmative. He then asked, “Have you read this verse in 

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: And give the relative his right?” 

The man asked, “Are you the relative whose rights Allah has commanded 

to fulfil.” 

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn replied, “Yes.”
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Besides the above books, another book has recently been published in Iran by the 

name: Ghāyat al-Marām wa Ḥujjat al-Khiṣām fī Taʿyīn al-Imām min Ṭarīq al-Khāṣ wa al-

ʿĀm. The author of this book is Sayyid Hāshim commonly referred to as ʿAllāmah. 

Yūsuf Baḥrānī has written in his book Lu’lu’at al-Baḥrayn concerning him:

السید المذکور فاضال محدثا جامعا متتبعا الخبار بما لم یسبق إلیه سابق سوى الشیخ المجلسي و کانت 
وفاته للسنة السابعة بعد المائة و اللف و صنف کتبا عدیدة تشهد بشدة تتبعه و الطالعة

The above mentioned Sayyid is a scholar, muḥaddith, compiler, and master 

of narrations. No one has surpassed him besides Shaykh al-Majlisī. He died 

in the year 1107 A.H. He has authored many books which testify to the 

intensity and depth of his research and knowledge.

The above author has written Ghāyat al-Marām to establish the concept of 

Imāmah. He has gathered therein all verses of the Qur’ān and all the aḥādīth 

and narrations related to that verse whether related by the Ahl al-Sunnah or 

Shīʿah. He has listed in the bibliography of this book the names of all the books he 

quotes from. Undoubtedly, this book is very comprehensive and attests to his vast 

knowledge and perfect acquaintance. He has quoted all the narrations of both 

Sunnī and Shīʿah which deal with the verse And give the relative his right in maqṣad 

2, chapter 17, and 18. But despite its comprehensiveness, he has mentioned 

no other narration from the Ahl al-Sunnah besides Thaʿlabī’s. However, he has 

quoted 11 aḥādīth from the Shīʿah. He writes on page 323:

الباب السابع عشر قوله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه و المسكین الیة من طریق العامة و فیه حدیث واحد 
الثعلبي في تفسیره في هذه الیة قال عنى بذلك قرابة رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم ثم قال الثعلبي روى 
عن السدي عن أبي الدیلمي قال قال علي بن الحسین لرجل من أهل الشام أقرأت القرآن قال نعم قال فما 

قرأت في بني إسرائیل و آت ذا القربى حقه و أنكم القرابة التي أمر الله تعالى أن یوتى حقه قال نعم فقط

Chapter 17: Allah the Sublime’s statement: And give the relative his right and 

the needy.

From the chain of the Sunnī. Herein is the ḥadīth of al-Thaʿlabī in the 

commentary of this verse. He says: “He meant by this Rasūlullāh’s H 

relative.” 
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Al-Thaʿlabī then said: It has been reported from al-Suddī and Abū al-

Daylamī who said that ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn) asked a resident 

of Shām, “Have you read the Qur’ān?” 

He replied in the affirmative. 

He then asked, “Have you read this verse in Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl And give the 

relative his right?” 

The man asked, “Are you the relative whose right Allah has commanded 

to fulfil.” 

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn replied, “Yes.”

The Persian translation of this which appears in Kifāyah has been quoted above. 

He then writes: 

الباب الثامن عشر في قوله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه و المسكین الیة من طریق الخامسة و فیه أحد عشر 
حدیثا

Chapter 18: Allah the Sublime’s statement: And give the relative his right 

and the needy.

From the chain of the Shīʿah, there are 11 aḥādīth herein.

Those narrations from ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī have been reported which the Shīʿī 

scholars have quoted from some Sunnī books, as we have mentioned previously. 

He says:

الله  الله علیه فدکا و أنزل  أفاء  الله خیبر و  الثامن العیاشي بإسناده من عطیة العوفي قال لما فتح رسول 
علیه و آت ذا القربى حقه قال یا فاطمة لك فدك التاسع العیاشي بإسناده عن عبد الرحمن بن صالح کتب 
المأمون إلى عبد الله بن موسى العبسي یسئله عن قصة فدك فكتب إلیه عبد الله بن موسى بهذا الحدیث و 

العاشر العیاشي بإسناده عن فضیل بن مرزوق عن عطیة أن المأمون رد فدکا على ولد فاطمة
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Number 8: Al-ʿAyyāshī with his isnād from ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī who reports: 

“When Rasūlullāh H conquered Khaybar and Allah restored to him 

Fadak and Allah revealed, And give the relative his right, he said, ‘O Fāṭimah, 

Fadak is for you.’”

Number 9: Al-ʿAyyāshī with his isnād from ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣāliḥ 

who reports: “Ma’mūn wrote to ʿAbd Allāh ibn Mūsā al-ʿAbasī asking him 

concerning the incident of Fadak. ʿAbd Allāh wrote to him this ḥadīth.” 

Number 10: Al-ʿAyyāshī with his isnād from Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq from 

ʿAṭiyyah that Ma’mūn returned Fadak to the children of Fāṭimah.”

Munshī Subḥān ʿAlī Khān, who is renowned in the science of literature, has 

written a book on Imāmah. The Fadak discussion appears on page 74 of volume 

two. However, the author only copied from Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ but gave it new wording. 

He writes:

�یں فاقد �الدر�ک �ستیعاب دالئل �ثبات حق بضعہ رسول برہماں ککتاب مستطاب طعن �لرماح حو�لہ نمودہ بہ تقریبے 

خر کہ خالے �ز تجددے نیست �ز ماجری فیہا �بطال خالفت خلیفہ �ول و ثانی کہ بانی مبانی �یں �عتد� مشار �لیہ �ست  �آ

مے سازد فقط

There is no new narration therein worth quoting here.

The readers will realise from the above that we have quoted verbatim all the 

narrations which have been extracted from our Sunnī books and recorded in 

the famous books of the Shīʿah which discuss Fadak from the fourth century till 

the thirteenth century. Although it is apparent that there could be many other 

books which we did not find, however we have listed the books of prominent 

personalities and recognized luminaries of the Shīʿah the likes of ʿAlam al-Hudā, 

ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī, Sayyid Ibn Ṭā’ūs, Mullā Bāqir al-Majlisī, Qāḍī Nūr Allah al-

Shūstarī, Dildār ʿAlī, Mujtahid Sayyid Muḥammad, and Muḥammad al-Qillī. Most 

probably, there investigation has not located any other narration, especially the 

mujtahidīn of Lucknow. So we have a reason to believe, with certainty, that they 

do not possess any more narrations than those they have presented. 
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We will now examine these narrations and prove to the readers that such ‘proofs’ 

are worthless, both rationally and textually. In fact, they are not proofs in the 

first place. 

All of the narrations revolve around a narrator who is not only unreliable and 

untrustworthy, but is a liar and a Shīʿī. One man is hiding behind all the decorated 

veils. Everyone has taken a different colour from this multi coloured man. It is a 

dirty source from which all these springs run. It is the root of one lie from which 

all these branches bloom. 

Let us remove the veil from these narrations upon which they have erected a 

huge building, and due to which they criticise Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and ʿUmar 
L, which they quote in their heartfelt sermons to prove their oppression 

and tyranny, and around which they have erected many deceitful walls on the 

rejection of Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J claim. We believe that when the Shīʿī 

scholars will realise the reality of those narrations which they boast over, and the 

veil will be lifted from their eyes, they will be flabbergasted and flummoxed. The 

same words al-Shūstarī wrote concerning the Sunnī after the publication of Kashf 

al-Ḥaqq will apply to them:

أن یتمنون أن یكونوا جمادا أو شجرا و یبهتون کأنهم انقموا حجرا

They will wish they were boulders or trees and will be left speechless as 

though they transformed into stone.

Detailed analyses of the narrations attributed to the Ahl al-Sunnah

If we analyse all the above narrations the Shīʿah have presented and attributed to 

the Ahl al-Sunnah, we will find them to be of two types. One is where the entire 

chain of narrators has been mentioned, and the second is when only the book’s 

name has been mentioned, or only some narrators have been mentioned, not all. 

There are four narrations of the first type and five of the second.
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Narrations with complete isnād:

1. Narrated from Ibn Mardawayh in al-Ṭarā’if1 and quoted in ʿImād al-Islām 

and other books. The chain of narrators are as follows:

Muḥyī al-Sunnah Abū al-Fatḥ ʿAbdūs ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Hamdānī a. 

Qāḍī Abū Naṣr Shuʿayb ibn ʿAlī b. 

Mūsā ibn Saʿīd c. 

Walīd ibn ʿAlī d. 

ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb e. 

ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās f. 

Fuḍayl g. 

ʿAṭiyyah h. 

Abū Saʿīd – the core of the isnādi. 

2. Appears in Biḥār al-Anwār2 without any isnād and in Majmaʿ al-Bayān al-

Ṭabarsī with a detailed isnād. The narrators are as follows:

Sayyid Abū Ḥumayd Mahdī ibn Nazār al-Ḥasanī a. 

Ḥākim Abū al-Qāsim ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḥaskānī b. 

Ḥākim al-Wālid Abū Muḥammad c. 

ʿUmar ibn Aḥmad ibn ʿUthmān d. 

ʿUmar ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī ibn Mālik e. 

Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Aḥmaṣī f. 

Ḥasan ibn Ḥusayng. 

Abū Maʿmar ibn Saʿīd Jayshamh. 

Abū ʿAlī al-Qāsim al-Kindī i. 

1  Page 17.

2  Page 15, 16.
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Yaḥyā ibn Yaʿlā j. 

ʿAlī ibn Mus-hir k. 

Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq l. 

ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfīm. 

Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrīn. 

3. Appears in Biḥār al-Anwār1 quoted from Sayyid Ibn Ṭā’ūs’s book Saʿd al-

Saʿūd who reported from the Tafsīr of Muḥammad ibn ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn 

Marwān. The narrators are:

Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn Sulaymān al-Aʿbadīa. 

Haytham ibn Khalaf al-Dūrī b. 

ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sulaymān ibn al-Ashʿathc. 

Muḥammad ibn al-Qāsim ibn Zakariyyā d. 

ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb e. 

ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis (which in reality is ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās) f. 

Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Ḥusaynī g. 

ʿAlī ibn Mundhir al-Ṭarīqī h. 

Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq i. 

ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfīj. 

Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrīk. 

4. Recorded by Majlisī in Biḥār al-Anwār 2. The narrators are:

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbbāsa. 

ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās Muqāliʿīb. 

Abū Kuraybc. 

Muʿāwiyahd. 

1  Page 9.

2  Page 9.
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Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq e. 

ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfīf. 

Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrīg. 

Narrations without complete isnād:

Quoted in ʿImād al-Islām 1. 1 from Kanz al-ʿUmmāl. It was taken from Ḥākim’s 

Tārīkh. Some narrators names have appeared therein including:

Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad ibn Maymūn • 

ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis ibn al-Najjār• 

They have attributed their narration to Abū Saʿīd.

Quoted in 2. ʿImād al-Islām2 etc. from al-Durr al-Manthūr without any 

isnād. Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ added that al-Bazzār, Abū Yaʿlā, Ibn Ḥātim, and Ibn 

Mardawayh have reported it from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī.

Written in 3. Biḥār al-Anwār3 etc. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣāliḥ reports that 

Ma’mūn wrote to ʿUbayd Allah ibn Mūsā asking him concerning the 

incident of Fadak. ʿUbayd Allah wrote to him this ḥadīth which Fuḍayl ibn 

Marzūq narrated to him from ʿAṭiyyah. Two names appear here:

Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq • 

ʿAṭiyyah• 

Reported in 4. al-Ṭarā’if4 from Bishr ibn al-Walīd, al-Wāqidī, and Bishr ibn 

Ghiyāth. The isnād is omitted. Al-Shūstarī quoted it in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq citing 

al-Wāqidī.

1  Ibid.

2  Ibid.

3  Page 13.

4  Page 15.
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Quoted in 5. ʿImād al-Islām1 etc. from Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah and Maqṣad al-

Aqṣā.

That is it. This is all the Shīʿī scholars boast over. This is all they have which they 

passionately present against the Ahl al-Sunnah to prove the gifting of Fadak. 

Since the narrations are reported with different wordings and at different places 

in the Fadak discussion, some naïve Sunnī may see them and get worried thinking 

that these narrations appear in our books at the end of the day so they must 

be authentic. They thus become perplexed and doubts began to sprout in their 

hearts about their beliefs. However, now that we have gathered them at one place, 

the reader will realise that the core of all these narrations is Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī. 

ʿAṭiyyah narrated from him and Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq narrated from ʿAṭiyyah. Then 

the chain continues. In short, Abū Saʿīd is the core of all the narrations they have 

presented. However, an amazing deception has been played with the name Abū 

Saʿīd which leaves the readers into thinking that it is the Ṣaḥābī Abū Saʿīd al-

Khudrī I, whereas it is not him. Instead it is Abū Saʿīd who is titled al-Kalbī 

and is the exegete. He has many different names and agnomens, so many are 

misled by his name. Sometimes his name appears as Muḥammad ibn Sā’ib al-

Kalbī, and sometimes Ḥammād ibn Sā’ib al-Kalbī. He has three agnomens viz. 

Abū Naṣr, Abū Hishām, and Abū Saʿīd. ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī reported from him. Since 

ʿAṭiyyah is a cunning Shīʿī, he narrated these types of aḥādīth from his teacher 

Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī in such a manner which misleads the reader into thinking that 

he is narrating from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī I. He says ḥaddathanā or qāla Abū 

Saʿīd (Abū Saʿīd narrated to us or said) and then remains silent. He does not say al-

Kalbī or any other famous name of his so that people are deceived into thinking 

that he is narrating from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī I, not Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī.

We will now present the condition of ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī and Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī 

from the books of Asmā’ al-Rijāl and lift the veils which have concealed these 

narrations for a long time. We will consult the reliable books of Asmā’ al-Rijāl for 

this study.

1  Page 17.
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ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī

He makes plenty mistakes; he was Shīʿī and a mudallis.• 1

A famous Tābiʿī who is ḍaʿīf.• 

Sālim al-Murādī said, “ʿAṭiyyah had Shīʿī tendencies.”• 

Aḥmad said, “Ḍaʿīf al-ḥadīth.”• 

Haytham would criticise ʿAṭiyyah• 

Ibn al-Madā’inī reports from Yaḥyā who said, “ʿAṭiyyah, Abū Hārūn, and • 

Bashīr ibn Ḥarb are all equal according to me [i.e. all are ḍaʿīf].”

Aḥmad said, “It reached me that ʿAṭiyyah would go to al-Kalbī and learn • 

tafsīr from him. He would record it as Abū Saʿīd and would say, ‘Abū Saʿīd 

said,’ giving the impression that it is al-Khudrī.”

Al-Nasa’ī and a group labelled him ḍaʿīf.• 2

Firstly, due to his abundance of mistakes, his narrations cannot be relied upon. 

Secondly, due to him practicing tadlīs, they are not considered. Thirdly, he is Shīʿī, 

so this narration is a Shīʿī narration, not a Sunnī one.

What is tadlīs and what level of defect is it deemed in a narrator needs some 

elucidation so that the readers might evaluate the worth of this narration on the 

basis of tadlīs. 

Ibn al-Jawzī regards tadlīs as such a heinous and terrible crime that he writes in 

Talbīs Iblīs:

و من تلبیس أبلیس على علماء المحدثین روایة الحدیث الموضوع من غیر أن یبینوا أنه موضوع و هذا 
خیانة منهم على الشرع و مقصودهم تنفیق أحادیثهم و کثرة روایاتهم و قد قال النبي من روى عني حدیثا 
یرى أنه کذب فهو أحد الكاذبین و من هذا الفن تدلیسهم في الروایة فتارة یقول أحدهم فالن عن فالن أو 

قال فالن عن فالن یوهم أنه سمع منه و لم یسمع و هذا قبیح لنه یجعل المنقطع في مرتبة المتصل

1  Al-Taqrīb.

2  Mizān al-Iʿtidāl.
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One of the deceptions of Iblīs upon the Muḥaddithīn ʿUlamā’ is narrating a 

fabrication without stating that it is a fabrication. This is treachery on their 

part upon the Sharīʿah. Their intention is to market their aḥādīth and to 

increase their narrations whereas Rasūlullāh H has stated, “Whoever 

narrates a ḥadīth from me knowing that it is false is one of the liars.” 

Tadlīs in the science of ḥadīth is a narrator saying, “So-and-so from so-

and-so” or “so-and-so said from so-and-so,” giving the impression that 

the former heard it from the latter, whereas he did not. This is scandalous 

since it equates munqaṭiʿ (broken chain – where one or more narrators are 

missing) with muttaṣil (unbroken chain – where no narrator is missing).

Al-Sakhāwī has discussed al-Kalbī in Risālah Manẓūmah Jazarī, which deals with 

the principles of ḥadīth, under the chapter dealing with people who have various 

names and different descriptions. He says:

و هو أبو سعید الذي روى عنه عطیة العوفي موهما أنه الخدري

He is Abū Saʿīd from whom ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī reports giving the impression 

that it is al-Khudrī.

After we have disclosed the reality of ʿ Aṭiyyah’s tricks, it becomes clear as daylight 

that this narration is not from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī I, the Ṣaḥābī, but rather 

from Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī, the commentator.

Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī

It is appropriate to disclose the condition of Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī so that it becomes 

manifest in front of all that the core of all these narrations is a liar, fabricator of 

aḥādīth, and a Shīʿī.

Al-Sakhāwī has written in Sharḥ Risālah Manẓūmah Jazarī:

أن من أمثلة اي من له أسماء مختلفة و نعوت متعددة محمد بن السائب الكلبي المفسر هو أبو النضر الذي 
الذي روى عنه عطیة  أبو سعید  أبو أسامة و هو  السائب روى عنه  ابن إسحاق و هو حماد بن  روى عنه 

الكوفي موهما أنه الخدري و هو أبو هشام روى عنه القاسم بن الولید
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One example of those who have different names and various descriptions 

is Muḥammad ibn Sā’ib al-Kalbī, the exegete. His agnomen is Abū Naḍr. Ibn 

Isḥāq uses this agnomen when reporting from him. His name is Ḥammād 

ibn Sā’ib; Abū Usāmah uses this name of his when narrating from him. 

His agnomen is also Abū Saʿīd; ʿAṭiyyah al-Kūfī reports from him using 

this agnomen to throw the unwary into thinking that it is al-Khudrī. His 

agnomen is also Abū Hishām which Qāsim ibn al-Walīd uses when quoting 

him.

Muḥammad ibn al-Sā’ib ibn Bashīr al-Kalbī, Abū al-Naḍr al-Kūfī, the • 

genealogist and exegete. He has been accused of lying and criticised of 

rafḍ. He is from the sixth category. He died in 146 A.H.1

Muḥammad ibn al-Sā’ib al-Kalbī, Abū al-Naḍr al-Kūfī, the Exegete, • 

Genealogist, and Akhbārī.

Al-Thawrī says, “Be careful of al-Kalbī.” He was asked, “But you narrate • 

from him?” He explained, “I know his truths from his lies.”

Al-Bukhārī said, “ʿAlī said, Yaḥyā reported to us from Sufyān, al-Kalbī said • 

to me, ‘All that I narrated to you from Abū Ṣāliḥ is a lie.’”

Yazīd ibn Zurayʿ said, “Al-Kalbī narrated to us and he was a Saba’ī.”• 

Abū Muʿāwiyah says, “Al-Aʿmash says, ‘Fear this Saba’ī. I found that people • 

had been poisoned by the liars.’”

Ibn Ḥibbān said, “Al-Kalbī was a Saba’ī from that group who believe that • 

ʿAlī did not die and will return to the world and fill it with justice just 

as it was filled with oppression. He saw a cloud and they said, Amīr al-

Mu’minīn is in it.”

Abū ʿAwnah reports, “I heard al-Kalbī saying, ‘Jibrīl would dictate the • 

revelation to the Nabī H. When the Nabī H would enter the 

toilet, he would dictate the revelation to ʿAlī.”

1  Al-Taqrīb. 
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Aḥmad ibn Zuhayr said, “I asked Aḥmad ibn Ḥambal if it was permissible • 

to look to al-Kalbī’s tafsīr. He replied in the negative.”

Al-Jūzajānī and others said, “• Kadhāb (great liar).”

Al-Dāraquṭnī and a group said, “• Matrūk (suspected of ḥadīth forgery).”

Ibn Ḥibbān said, “His fabricating and lying are so evident that its needs no • 

substantiation.”

One of his qualities is that he reports tafsīr from Abū Ṣāliḥ from Ibn ʿAbbās • 
L whereas neither did Abū Ṣāliḥ ever see Ibn ʿAbbās, nor did al-Kalbī 

hear Abū Ṣāliḥ. Nonetheless, whenever the need arises, he unearths his 

hidden treasures. It is not permissible to mention him in books. So what 

about using him as proof?1

In Tadhkirat al-Ḥuffāẓ, al-Dhahabī has revealed that Muḥammad ibn al-Sā’ib al-

Kalbī is a Rāfiḍī. This appears in the discussion of his son Hishām ibn al-Kalbī2 

whom he declared as matrūk and did not list among the Ḥuffāẓ of ḥadīth. He says:

1  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.

2  The following is written in Ansāb Samʿānī by Abū Saʿīd ʿAbd al-Karīm ibn Muḥammad al-Marwazī 

al-Shāfiʿī regarding father and son:

و ابو النرض حممد بن السائب ابن بش بن عمر و ابن احلارث بن عبد العزى بن امرئ القیس بن عامر بن النعامن ابن عامر بن عبدود بن 
کنانة بن عوف بن عذرة بن زید الالت بن افیدة ابن ثورین کلب صاحب التفسی من أهل الكوفة یروي عنه الثوري و حممد بن إسحاق 
و یقولن ثنا أبو النرض حتى ل یعرف و هو الذي عطیة العويف کنى أبا سعید فكان یقول حدثني أبو سعید یرید به الكلبي فیتومهون أنه 
أراد به أبا سعید اخلدري و کان الكلبي یقول أسبابا من أصحاب عبد الل بن سبأ من اولئك الذین یقولون أن علیا مل یمت و أنه راجع 
إىل الدنیا قبل قیام الساعة فیمألها عدل کام ملئت جورا و أن رأوا سحابة قالوا أمی الؤمنی فیها فاحذ منهم و قال من قوم إذا ذکروا 
علیا یصلون الصلوة عىل السحاب و مات الكلب 1046 و ابنه أبو النذر هشام بن حممد بن السائب بن بشی الكلبي من أهل الكوفة 
صاحب النسب یروي عن أبیه و معروف موىل سلیامن الغرائب و العجائب و الخبار التي ل أصول هلا روى عنه شباب العصفري و 
ابنه العباس بن هشام و حممد بن سعید کاتب الواقدي و عيل بن حرب الوصيل و عبد الل بن الضحاك اهلداوي و أبو الشعث أمحد بن 
القدام العجيل و کان غالیا يف التشیع أخباره يف الغلوطات أشهر من أن حيتاج إىل العراف يف وصفها و کان هشام بن الكلبي یقول 
حفظت ما مل حيفظ أحد و نسیت ما مل ینسه أحد کان يل عم یعاتبني عىل حفظ القرآن فدخلت بیتا و حلفت أن ل أخرج منه حتى أحفظ 
القرآن حمفظة يف ثالثة أیام و نظرت يف الرأة و قبضت عىل حلیتي لخذ ما دون القبضة فأخذت ما فوق القبضة قال عبد الل بن أمحد بن 
حنبل سمعت أيب یقول هشام بن حممد بن السائب الكلبي من حيدث عنه إنام هو صاحب سمر و نسب و ظننت أن أحدا حيدث عنه 

مات سنة أربع و ست و مائتی

continued ...
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1هشام بن کلبي الحافظ أحد المتروکین لیس بثقة فلهذا لم أدخله بین حفاظ الحدیث و هو أبو المنذر هشام 

بن محمد بن السائب الكوفي الرافضي النسابة

Hishām ibn Kalbī, the Ḥāfiẓ. He is one of the matrūk narrators and is 

unreliable. Due to this, I did not include him among the Ḥuffāẓ of ḥadīth. 

He is Abū al-Mundhir Hishām ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Sā’ib al-Kūfī – the 

rāfiḍī genealogist.

Yāqūt al-Ḥimawī has recorded in Muʿjam al-Buldān while listing the books of 

Muḥammad ibn Jarīr al-Ṭabarī:

1  continued from page 774

Abū al-Naḍr Muḥammad ibn al-Sā’ib ibn Bishr ibn ʿAmr ibn al-Ḥārith ibn ʿAbd al-ʿUzzā ibn 

Imra’ al-Qays ibn ʿ Āmir ibn al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿ Āmir ibn ʿ Abdūd ibn Kinānah ibn ʿ Awf ibn ʿ Adharah 

ibn Zayd al-Lāt ibn Afīdah ibn Thawrīn Kalb, author of the tafsīr from the residents of Kūfah. 

Al-Thawrī and Muḥammad ibn Isḥāq narrated from him. They say: Abū al-Naḍr narrated to 

us so that he may not be recognised. He is the same person ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī titled as Abū 

Saʿīd. Accordingly, he would say, “Abū Saʿīd narrated to me,” referring to al-Kalbī but people 

would think that he means Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī I. Al-Kalbī is among the followers of ʿAbd 

Allah ibn Saba’ who say that ʿAlī did not die, and will return to the world before the Day of 

Judgement and he will fill it with justice just as it was filled with tyranny and he saw a cloud 

and said, “Amīr al-Mu’minīn is inside.” So be careful of him. He said: Some people when they 

take ʿAlī’s name, they send salutations upon the clouds. Al-Kalbī died in 1046. 

His son is Abū al-Mundhir Hishām ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Sā’ib ibn Bashīr al-Kalbī from 

the resident of Kūfah, the genealogist. He narrates from his father and Maʿrūf the freed-

slave of Sulaymān such amazing and astonishing narrations which are baseless. Shabāb al-

ʿAṣfurī, his son ʿAbbās ibn Hishām, Muḥammad ibn Saʿīd – al-Wāqidī’s scribe - ʿAlī ibn Ḥarb 

al-Mawṣilī, ʿAbd Allah ibn al-Ḍaḥḥāk al-Hadāwī, and Abū al-Ashʿath Aḥmad ibn al-Miqdām 

al-ʿIjlī narrate from him. He was an extremist Shīʿī. His mistakes are very common and needs 

to introduction. Hishām ibn al-Kalbī would say, “I remembered what no one remembered 

and forgot what no one forgot. I had an uncle who would censure me for not memorising 

the Qurʾān. So I entered a house and took an oath that I will not exit from it until I do not 

memorise the entire Qurʾān in three days. I looked in the mirror one day and caught hold of 

my beard to trip it below my first, but instead cut above my fist.” ʿAbd Allah ibn Aḥmad ibn 

Ḥambal says, “I heard my father saying: ‘Hishām ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Sā’ib al-Kalbī whom 

they narrate from is just a story teller and a genealogist. I never thought anyone will narrate 

from him.’” He died 216 A.H.
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و لم یتعرض أي الطبري تفسیر غیر موثوق به فإنه لم یدخل في کتابه شیئا عن کتاب محمد بن السائب 
الكلبي و ل مقاتل بن سلیمان و ل محمد بن عمر الواقدي لنهم عنده أظناه

Al-Ṭabarī did not entertain the tafsīr of unreliable narrators. Accordingly, 

he did not include in his book anything from the books of Muḥammad 

ibn al-Sā’ib al-Kalbī, Muqātil ibn Sulaymān, or Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar al-

Wāqidī since they were dubious according to him.

Muḥammad Ṭāhir Gujrātī writes regarding al-Kalbī in Tadhkirat al-Mawḍūʿāt:

قد قال أحمد في تفسیر الكلبي من أوله إلى آخره کذب ل یجعل النظر فیه

Indeed, Aḥmad has stated, “In al-Kalbī’s tafsīr, there is lies from the 

beginning to the end. It should not be looked at!”

This is the condition of Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī which we have quoted from the 

Muḥaqqiqīn. He is from ʿAbd Allāh ibn Saba’s group in his beliefs. He believes 

in Rajʿah and that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is hiding in the clouds. He is on such a 

lofty pedestal of truthfulness that he narrates from those he never saw and never 

heard from. He concocted whatever he felt and fabricated tales in their name. 

His integrity is on such a level that al-Ṭabarī considers it impermissible to quote 

him in his book. He is the fabricator or transmitter of the ḥadīth of the gifting 

of Fadak. Moreover, ʿAṭiyyah is a Shīʿī mudallis. He reports from the former to 

give credence to his crooked creed. He abstains from taking his name and says 

instead, “Abū Saʿīd narrated to me,” to deceive people into believing that this is 

Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī I.

What has been established here that the Abū Saʿīd who is the core of this 

narration is not Sayyidunā Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī I, is not some philosophy. 

Rather it is confirmed by the former scholars from their writings and traditions. 

For example, the narration of Kanz al-ʿUmmāl, Ḥākim’s Tārīkh, Ibn Mardawayh, al-

Durr al-Manthūr, al-Bazzār, Abū Yaʿlā, and Ibn Abī Ḥātim only mention Abū Saʿīd 

without al-Khudrī. This has only been added due to the deception. 
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The false nature of the narration has now been verified after revealing the 

condition of ʿAṭiyyah and al-Kalbī and its fictitiousness has been established 

beyond doubt. Although, there remains no reason to discuss the other narrators, 

however we will discuss them coupled with the text so that people realise that 

the isnād is filled with matrūk, majhūl, and kadhāb Rawāfiḍ. Every person in the 

isnād reeks from the stench of Shīʿism, tadlīs, or majhūliyyah.

Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq al-Kūfī narrates from ʿAṭiyyah.

Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq al-Kūfī

Accused of having Shīʿī tendencies. (Hence, he has been discarded.)• 1

Ibn Maʿīn said, “Extreme in Shīʿism.”• 

Abū Ḥātim declared, “Truthful but makes plenty mistakes.”• 2

His aḥādīth can be written but he cannot be used as proof.• 

Al-Nasa’ī said, “Ḍaʿīf.”• 3

Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḥākim says, “Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq does not meet the • 

standards of ṣaḥīḥ (authenticity). Muslim has been criticised for recording 

his aḥādīth in Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim.”

Ibn Ḥibbān commented, “Extremely • munkar al-ḥadīth (reports weak 

narrations which contradict ṣaḥīḥ narrations). He would err when 

reporting from reliable narrators. He reports fabrications from ʿAṭiyyah. I 

say, ʿAṭiyyah is more ḍaʿīf than him.”

Ibn ʿ Adī says, “When he concurs with reliable narrators, then his narrations • 

will be used as evidence.”

Aḥmad ibn Abī Khaythamah narrates from Ibn Maʿīn, “Ḍaʿīf.”• 4

1  Al-Taqrīb.

2  Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb.

3  Al-Tahdhīb.

4  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.
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ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās narrates from Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq al-Kūfī

ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās al-Arzaq al-Asadī al-Kūfī

He narrates from al-ʿAlā’ ibn al-Musayyab and Ibn Abī Sulaym and others. • 

Ibn ʿAbbās reports from Abī Maʿīn, “He is worthless.”

Al-Jūzajānī, al-Nasa’ī, and al-Azdī say, “Ḍaʿīf.”• 

Ibn Ḥibbān declares, “His blunders are numerous so he deserves to be • 

abandoned.”

Al-Qāsim ibn Zakariyyā says, “ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb narrated to us from ʿAlī • 

ibn ʿAbbās from Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū Saʿīd who 

reports, ‘When the verse And give the relative his right was revealed, 

Rasūlullāh H summoned Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak.’ I declare, 

This is utterly false. Had he given her this, Fāṭimah would not have come 

seeking something in her possession and control. There are other ḍaʿīf 

narrators besides ʿAlī in the isnād.1

ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb narrates from ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās

ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb al-Rawājinī2

Truthful. Rāfiḍī. His ḥadīth appears in al-Bukhārī • maqrūnan (in a supporting 

nature). 

Ibn Ḥibbān emphasised, “He deserves to be abandoned.”• 3

One of the leaders of the Shīʿah.• 

Ibn ʿAdī said about him, “He narrates many • munkar aḥādīth (weak narrations 

contradicting ṣaḥīḥ narrations) about the virtues of the Ahl al-Bayt.”

1  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.

2  The wāw has no tashdīd, the jīm has a kasrah, and the nūn has no tashdīd.

3  Al-Taqrīb; al-Mughnī.
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Ṣāliḥ ibn Muḥammad says, “He would curse ʿUthmān.”• 1

From among the extremist Shīʿah and leaders of bidʿah (innovation). • 

However, he is truthful in ḥadīth from Sharīk, Walīd ibn Abī Thawr, and 

others. Al-Bukhārī narrated from him a ḥadīth in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī in a 

supporting capacity.

Ibn Khuzaymah says, A reliable narrator reported to us, “ʿAbbād is • 

muttaham (accused) in his dīn.”

ʿAbdān al-Ahwāzī reports from someone reliable, “ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb • 

would swear the Salaf (pious predecessors).”

Ibn ʿ Adī says, “He reports many aḥādīth regarding virtues for which he has • 

been criticised.”

Ṣāliḥ Jazarah says, “ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb would vilify ʿUthmān. I heard him • 

saying, ‘Allah is more just than to enter Ṭalḥah and Zubayr into Jannah 

who fought against ʿAlī after giving him bayʿah.’”

He invited to rafḍ. Coupled with this, he narrates weak narrations from • 

well-known narrators, hence he is deserving of being abandoned.

Al-Dāraquṭnī says, “ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb is a truthful Shīʿī.”• 2

These are the 5 names of this isnād we managed to locate in the books of Asmā’ 

al-Rijāl. By Allah’s E grace, they are all Shīʿah, viz. ʿ Abbād ibn Yaʿqūb, ʿ Alī ibn 

ʿAbbās, Fuḍayl, ʿAṭiyyah, and Abū Saʿīd.

Their tutor who is the core of this narration is Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī who is an 

extremist in Shī’ism. As mentioned earlier, he does not believe in Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s 
I demise and believes in Rajʿah.

The second narration which appears in Biḥār al-Anwār and Majmaʿ al-Bayān, begins 

with Sayyid Abū Ḥumayd Mahdī ibn Nazār Ḥusaynī and ends with Abū Saʿīd al-

1  Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb.

2  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.
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Khudrī. The last three narrators are Fuḍayl, ʿAṭiyyah, and Abū Saʿīd; and either 

unintentionally or a deliberate attempt to deceive, the last was thought to be Abū 

Saʿīd al-Khudrī. One narrator who appears in the isnād is Yaḥyā ibn Yaʿlā.

Yaḥyā ibn Yaʿlā al-Aslamī Abū Zakariyyā al-Kūfī al-Qaṭrāfī

Shīʿī. Ḍaʿīf. From the ninth category.• 1

He reports from Yūnus ibn Khabbāb and al-Aʿmash. Jandal ibn Wāliq and • 

Qutaybah report from him.

Ibn Maʿīn said, “He is worthless.”• 

Abū Ḥātim remarked, “Ḍaʿīf al-ḥadīth.”• 2

The rest of the narrators have not been located in the books of Asmā’ al-Rijāl 

by me. Nevertheless, there is no real need to verify their worth since even if 

hypothetically we agree that they are reliable, truthful, Sunnī narrators, then too 

the isnād ends with 3 cunning Shīʿī men. Moreover, the core of the isnād is Abū 

Saʿīd; the liar, fabricator, and extremist Shīʿī. 

Besides this, this narration that appears in Biḥār al-Anwār has not been referenced 

to any book. It is nothing implausible, actually I can declare with almost certainty, 

that this narration is fabricated by the Shīʿah and taken from their books.

With regards to the third narration quoted from Saʿd al-Saʿūd, this has been quoted 

from the tafsīr of Muḥammad ibn ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn Marwān. Let us find out who 

this person is. After studying Muntahā al-Maqāl fī Asmā’ al-Rijāl3, we realised that 

he is one of the Shīʿī scholars and exegetes. It appears in this book about him: 

1  Al-Taqrīb.

2  Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb.

3  A very reliable book concerning Asmā’ al-Rijāl among the Shīʿah. It holds the same position in the 

eyes of the Shīʿah as does Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl in the eyes of the Sunnī. 
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محمد بن عباس بن علي بن مروان بن الماهیار أبو عبد الله البزاز المعروف بابن الحجام ثقة في أصحابنا 
عین سدید کثیر الحدیث له کتاب المقنع في الفقه کتاب الدواجن کتاب ما نزل من القرآن في أهل بیت 
ذکر  إّل  ، صه  ألف ورقة جش  أنه  قیل  و  مثله  معناه  في  لم یصنف  کتاب  أنه  قال جماعة من أصحابنا  و 
الكتابین الّولین و في ست أخبرنا بكتبه و روایاته جماعة من أصحابنا عن أبي محمد بن هارون بن موسى 

التلعكبري عنه أقول في مشكا ، ابن عباس بن علي بن مروان ثقة عنه التلعكبري

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn Marwān ibn al-Māhyār, Abū ʿAbd Allāh 

al-Bazzāz commonly known as Ibn al-Ḥajjām. He is reliable and from our 

scholars. A straight spring and narrator of plenty aḥādīth. He has prepared 

Kitāb al-Muqniʿ in Fiqh, Kitāb al-Dawājin, and Kitāb Mā Nazala min al-Qur’ān 

fī Ahl al-Bayt. A group of our scholars said, “It is such a book which is 

unparalleled in its field.” It comprises of 1000 odd pages. (Rijāl al-Najjāshī)

The same is mentioned in al-Khulāṣah except for the first two books.

A group of our scholars reported to us his books and narrations from Abū 

Muḥammad ibn Hārūn ibn Mūsā al-Talaʿkabrī from him. 

I say, it is mentioned in al-Mushtarikāt: Ibn ʿAbbās ibn ʿAlī ibn Marwān the 

reliable, al-Talʿukbarī narrated from him.

So the narration appearing in his book is accepted by the Shīʿah, not the Sunnī. 

Moreover, they did not write whether it was taken from a Shīʿī book or a Sunnī 

one. But it is the very same narration which we have been discussing. This 

narration appears from two chains. One is Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad, Haytham 

ibn Khalaf, ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sulaymān, and Muḥammad ibn Qāsim. They all say 

ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb reported to us who reported from ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās (which was 

mistakenly written as ʿĀbis). The second isnād is Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad Ḥusaynī, 

from ʿAlī ibn Mundhir al-Ṭarīqī, from ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās. Both these isnāds run 

through ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās, from Fuḍayl, from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū Saʿīd. And the last 

three are well known.

One isnād runs via ʿAlī ibn Mundhir al-Ṭarīqī:
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ʿAlī ibn Mundhir al-Ṭarīqī1 al-Kūfī

He is truthful and has Shīʿī ideologies.• 2

Al-Nasa’ī said, “A proper Shīʿī. Reliable.”• 3

Now that he is proven to be Shīʿī, his narration which supports his corrupt beliefs 

is unacceptable. 

Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Ḥusaynī reports from him who is not an ordinary Shīʿī 

but rather a very truthful and reliable individual and one of the Mashāyikh of 

ijāzah of the Shīʿah. It appears in Muntahā al-Maqāl:

و کان سماعه عنه سنة  التلعكبري  عنه  یروي  المصري  الموسوي  الحسیني  إبراهیم  بن  بن محمد  جعفر 
أربعین و ثالث مائة بمصر و له منه إجازة و زاد في بعض النسخ أبو القاسم في الول فانظر أنه یكنى به و 
کناه به الشیخ أیضا في محمد بن أبي عمیر و عبر عنه ابن شریف الصالح و في عبد الله أحمد بن نهیك أیضا 

کونه من مشایخ الجازة و ذلك مارة الوثاقة

Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhīm al-Ḥusaynī al-Mūsawī al-Miṣrī. Al-

Talaʿkabrī narrates from him and heard him in the year 340 A.H. in Egypt 

and also secured ijāzah from him. An addition of Abū al-Qāsim appears in 

some copies in the beginning. So most probably he was given this title. And 

Shaykh also gave him the title of Muḥammad ibn Abī ʿUmayr. Ibn Sharīf al-

Ṣāliḥ makes mention of this. It appears in ʿAbd Allāh ibn Nahīk’s book that 

he is from the Mashāyikh of ijāzah. And this is a sign of credibility. 

It is written about ʿAbd Allāh ibn Nahīk:

الشیخ الصدوق ثقة

He is a Shaykh, truthful, and reliable.

1  With a fatḥah on the ṭā’, a kasrah on the rā’, followed by a yā sākin and then a qāf.

2  Al-Taqrīb.

3  Mizān al-Iʿtidāl.
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It also appears:

أخبرنا القاضي أبو الحسن محمد بن عثمان بن الحسن قال اشتملت إجازة أبي القاسم جعفر بن محمد 
بن إبراهیم الموسوى

Qāḍī Abū al-Ḥasan Muḥammad ibn ʿUthmān ibn al-Ḥasan says, “I secured 

ijāzah from Abū al-Qāsim Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhīm al-Mūsawī.

Another narrator is Muḥammad ibn Qāsim Zakariyyā

Muḥammad ibn Qāsim ibn Zakariyyā al-Asadī al-Majāzī al-Kūfī – originally 

from Syria

His title was • kādhib (liar)1

A group criticised him• 

It is said he believed in rajʿah.• 

He sat and narrated • Kitāb al-Nahy from Ḥusayn ibn Naṣr ibn Muzāḥim 

whereas he did not hear it from him. He passed away in 326 A.H.2

Another narrator is Muḥammad ibn Sulaymān

Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn Sulaymān

Al-Ṭabarānī declares, “A narrator accused of fabricating aḥādīth.”• 3

ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sulaymān al-Ashʿath al-Sijistānī, Abū Bakr al-Ḥāfiẓ

Reliable and author of many books.• 

Al-Dāraquṭnī called him reliable but said that he blunders in speech.• 

1  Al-Taqrīb.

2  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.

3  Ibid
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Ibn ʿAdī mentioned him and then said, “Had it not been for the condition I • 

stipulated, I would not have mentioned him.” He said further on, “I heard 

Abū Dāwūd saying, ‘My son ʿAbd Allāh is a kadhāb (great liar).’”

Ibn Saʿd comments, “Sufficient for us is what his father said about him.”• 

Ibn ʿAdī then said, “I heard Mūsā ibn al-Qāsim saying, ‘Abū Bakr told me • 

that he heard Ibrāhīm al-Iṣfahānī saying that Abū Bakr ibn Abī Dāwūd is a 

kadhāb (great liar).’”

Ibn ʿAdī said, “Initially, he was attributed to naṣb so Ibn al-Furāṭ exiled • 

him from Baghdād. Subsequently, ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā sent him back. He began 

narrating aḥādīth on the virtues of the Ahl al-Bayt from his imagination 

and became a Shaykh among them.”

This is the condition of the two isnāds Sayyid ibn Ṭā’ūs quoted from Muḥammad 

ibn ʿAbbās. He writes that this narration has 20 other isnāds. So most probably, 

they are none the better on condition that they actually exist. What does not 

convince us that other isnāds actually exist is that al-Majlisī’s habit is to gather 

all narrations. He does not shy away from this. In fact, his book Biḥār al-Anwār 

is a shoreless ocean of narrations. So he would have definitely quoted these 

narrations to impress upon the reader the worth of the narration. But since he 

did not, we are sceptical about the claim.

The narrators of the fourth narration al-Majlisī records in Biḥār al-Anwār are as 

follows:

Muḥammad ibn al-ʿAbbās • 

ʿAlī ibn al-ʿAbbās al-Muqāniʿī • 

Abū Kurayb • 

Muʿāwiyah • 

Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq • 

ʿAṭiyyah • 

Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī• 
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Since the last three narrators are the same, it does not appear to be another 

narration, despite the first few narrators being different. One narrator is Abū 

Kurayb who is majhūl (unknown).

Abū Kurayb al-Asadī

Abū Ḥātim said, “Majhūl.”• 1

In conclusion, the four narrations of the first type have been explained in detail. 

We have showed very clearly that the narration is actually only one, with various 

isnāds leading up to the same source, and the last narrator is a Shīʿī.

The narration of Kanz al-ʿUmmāl only mentions, “from Abū Saʿīd”. The word al-

Khudrī does not appear, nor does the rest of the isnād. The author has taken it 

from Ḥākim’s Tārīkh. Ḥākim only says that Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad ibn Maymūn 

narrated it from ʿ Alī ibn ʿ Ābis. This narration is astonishing and disgusting. Firstly, 

Ḥākim had Shī’ī leanings. Secondly, he records many fabrications in his book. Al-

Dhahabī records in Tadhkirat al-Ḥuffāẓ:

قال الخطیب أبو بكر أبو عبد الله الحاکم کان ثقة یمیل إلى التشیع فحدثني إبراهیم بن محمد المودي و 
کان صالحا عالما قال جمع الحاکم أحادیث و زعم أنها صحاح على شرط البخاري و مسلم منها حدیث 
الطیر و من کنت موله فعلي موله فأنكرها علیه أصحاب الحدیث و لم یلتفتوا إلى قوله و ل ریب أن في 
المستدرك أحادیث کثیرة لیست على شرط الصحة بل فیه أحادیث موضوعة شان المستدرك بإخراجها فیه 
قال ابن طاهر سألت أبا إسماعیل النصاري عن الحاکم فقال ثقة في الحدیث رافضي خبیث ثم قال ابن 

طاهر کان شدید التعصب للشیعة في الباطن

Al-Khaṭīb Abū Bakr stated: “Abū Abd Allah al-Ḥākim was reliable and had 

Shīʿī tendencies. Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad al-Mūdī who is a righteous ʿĀlim 

narrated to me saying, ‘al-Ḥākim gathered aḥādīth and thought they 

were ṣaḥīḥ, meeting the standards of al-Bukhārī and Muslim [whereas the 

reality was the different]. One of them is ḥadīth al-ṭayr (the bird narration) 

and whoever’s mawlā I am, ʿAlī is his mawlā. The muḥaddithīn criticised 

1  Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb.
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him for such narrations and did not consider his statement. Undoubtedly, 

there are many aḥādīth in al-Mustadrak which do not meet the standards 

of authenticity. In fact, there are plenty fabrications therein which have 

tainted al-Mustadrak.’”

Ibn Ṭāhir says, “I asked Abū Ismāʿīl al-Anṣārī about al-Ḥākim. He replied, ‘Reliable 

in ḥadīth. A disgusting Rāfiḍī.’” Ibn Ṭāhir then said, “He had extreme taʿaṣṣub 

(favouritism, prejudice, bias) for the Shīʿah.” 

He narrates from Ibrāhīm ibn Maymūn. This establishes his shīʿī inclinations 

because it appears in Muntahā al-Maqāl fī Asmā’ al-Rijāl:

و من کتاب میزان العتدال أنه من أجالء الشیعة روى عن علي بن عابس انتهى و لعله بن میمون 

It appears in Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl that he is reckoned among the high ranking 

Shīʿah. He reports from ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis. Probably he is Ibn Maymūn.

He writes at another juncture:

إبراهیم هذا حمل جواب  أن  بن مسكان  الله  عبد  ترجمة  في  یأتي  و  الكوفي صدوق  میمون  بن  إبراهیم 
مسائل عبد الله عن أبي عبد الله فیظهر أن المام کان یعتمد فهو معتمد علیه وفاقا للجمع

Ibrāhīm ibn Maymūn al-Kūfī is truthful. It appears in the biography of ʿ Abd 

Allāh ibn Miskān that Ibrāhīm would convey the answer from Abū ʿAbd 

Allāh to the question of ʿAbd Allāh. This shows that the Imām had reliance 

upon him. Therefore, he is reliable by consensus.

This makes it clear that he was no ordinary Shīʿī. Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V relied 

upon him. He reports from ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis, which ought to be ʿAlī ibn ʿAbbās, whom 

we learnt about earlier:

أنه کان من الضعفاء المتروکین

He was among the ḍaʿīf and matrūk narrators.
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This isnād goes up until Abū Saʿīd, but al-Khudrī has not been added so it shows 

that it was not the Ṣaḥābī but al-Kalbī.

The second narration is quoted in ʿImād al-Islām etc., from al-Durr al-Manthūr 

without any isnād. Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ added that al-Bazzār, Abū Yaʿlā, Ibn Ḥātim, 

and Ibn Mardawayh have reported it from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī. Although the 

isnād is not mentioned, it seems to be the very same narration from Sayyid ibn 

Mardawayh. Ḥaydar ʿAlī has mentioned the isnād of this narration in one of his 

books as follows:

حدثنا عباد بن یعقوب حدثنا أبو یحیى التیمي حدثنا فضیل بن مرزوق عن عطیة عن أبي سعید

ʿAbbād ibn Yaʿqūb narrated to us from Abū Yaḥyā al-Taymī from Fuḍayl ibn 

Marzūq from ʿAṭiyyah from Abū Saʿīd.

The word al-Khudrī does not appear here. This confirms that it is al-Kalbī from 

whom ʿAṭiyyah narrates. All the narrators here are Shīʿah besides Abū Yaḥyā al-

Taymī. 

Abū Yaḥyā al-Taymī

Abū Ḥātim declared him ḍaʿīf.• 1

In short, this narration is not a new one. It is the very same narration of al-

Kalbī.

The third narration as recorded in Biḥār al-Anwār2 etc., is that ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn 

Ṣāliḥ reports that Ma’mūn wrote to ʿ Ubayd Allah ibn Mūsā asking him concerning 

the incident of Fadak. ʿUbayd Allah wrote to him this ḥadīth which Fuḍayl ibn 

Marzūq narrated to him from ʿAṭiyyah.

This narration is wholly Shīʿī. The first narrator till the last narrator are all Shīʿah. 

It is reported from ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣāliḥ.

1  Al-Tahdhīb.

2  Page 13.
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ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣāliḥ al-Azdī Abū Muḥammad al-Kūfī

He was a Shīʿī• 

Abū Dāwūd says, “He wrote a book disparaging the Ṣaḥābah. An evil • 

man.”

Ibn ʿAdī stated, “He was drowned in Shī’ism. He passed away in 235 A.H.”• 1

He alighted in Baghdād. Truthful, with Shīʿī ideologies. • 

Abū Dāwūd stated, “He fabricated criticisms against the Ṣaḥābah.”• 2

So it is nothing amazing for him to narrate this. In fact, even if we hypothetically 

agree to him being Sunnī, then too the incident mentions that the answer given 

to Ma’mūn was the very same narration Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq reports from ʿ Aṭiyyah, 

and both are unreliable. Hence, the narration is unreliable.

The fourth narration is reported in al-Ṭarā’if and Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq from Bishr ibn 

al-Walīd, al-Wāqidī, and Bishr ibn Ghiyāth without any isnād. Most probably, 

this is the narration of Fuḍayl, ʿAṭiyyah, and Abū Saʿīd. Furthermore, since it is 

narrated from al-Wāqidī and Bishr ibn Ghiyāth in these two books, no attention 

needs to be paid towards it since al-Wāqidī books are filled with ḍaʿīf and mawḍūʿ 

narrations. Majority of the Muḥaqqiqīn and ʿUlamā’ agree on his unreliability. 

Bishr ibn Ghiyāth is even worse than al-Wāqidī to the extent that the Muḥaqqiqīn 

have labelled him a zindīq (heretic).

Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar al-Wāqidī al-Madanī al-Qāḍī

He settled in Baghdād. He is matrūk despite his vast knowledge.• 3

Al-Dhahabī states, “I did not mention his biography here since they are • 

unanimous on discarding his aḥādīth. He is one of the containers of 

1  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.

2  Al-Taqrīb.

3  Al-Taqrīb.
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knowledge. However, he was not cautious when dealing with aḥādīth. 

Nonetheless, he is a leader in Maghāzī and Siyar, but he narrates everything, 

ṣaḥīḥ and ḍaʿīf.”1

Al-Bukhārī said, “Matrūk.”• 2

Aḥmad stated, “He is a • kadhāb (great liar).”

Ibn Maʿīn said, “He is ḍaʿīf.”• 3

Author of many books and one of the containers of knowledge. There is • 

consensus upon his ḍuʿf (weakness). Sufficient proof for you is that Ibn 

Mājah does not take the courage to take his name.

Aḥmad ibn Ḥambal states, “He is a kadhāb. He changes aḥādīth. He mixes • 

the ḥadīth of his nephew al-Zuhrī with Maʿmar, and vice versa.”

Ibn Maʿīn stated, “He is unreliable,” and at another place, “His aḥādīth • 

could be written.”

Al-Bukhārī and Abū Ḥātim commented, “Matrūk.”• 

Abū Ḥātim also remarked as well as al-Nasa’ī, “He fabricates aḥādīth.”• 

Ibn ʿ Adī states, “His aḥādīth are not • maḥfūẓ (corroborated) and the problem 

lies with him.”

Abū Ghālib ibn Bint Muʿāwiyah ibn ʿAmr said, “I heard ibn al-Madīnī say, • 

‘Al-Wāqidī fabricates aḥādīth.’”

Abū Dāwūd says that it has reached him that ʿAlī ibn al-Madīnī stated, “Al-• 

Wāqidī would narrate 30 000 weak aḥādīth.”

Al-Mughīrah ibn Muḥammad al-Muhallabī states that he heard Ibn al-• 

Madīnī saying, “Haytham ibn ʿAdī is more reliable than al-Wāqidī to me. I 

do not sanction him in ḥadīth, nor in genealogy, nor in anything else.”

1  Tadhkirat al-Ḥuffāẓ; Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb.

2  Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb.

3  Al-Tahdhīb.
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I say, “Many of al-Wāqidī’s narrations have passed. Some of them and • 

others are found in my Tārīkh al-Kabīr. He passed away while executing 

the post of judge in 207 A.H in Dhū al-Ḥijjah. There is consensus on al-

Wāqidī’s ḍuʿf.”1

These reports prove that he was a renowned ʿĀlim and celebrated author. 

However, he was unreliable, ḍaʿīf, and matrūk. What worse defect can a person 

have than fabricating aḥādīth? 30 000 weak aḥādīth are reported from him. the 

worth of his narrations can be gaged from the fact that reliable Mufassirīn avoid 

quoting him, like al-Ṭabarī who did not quote from al-Kalbī and al-Wāqidī in his 

tafsīr since they are ḍaʿīf and unreliable. 

Some have gone to the extent of saying that the books that are published in his 

name are actually those of Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad ibn Abī Yaḥyā, a Shīʿī author. 

Al-Wāqidī copied his books and published them in his name. Therefore, his books 

should be considered as Shīʿī books. It appears in Muntahā al-Maqāl fī Asmā’ al-Rijāl 

in the biography of Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad:

إبراهیم بن محمد بن أبي یحیى أبو إسحاق مولى أسلم مدني روى عن أبي جعفر و أبي عبد الله و کان 
خصیصا و العامة لهذه العلة تضعفه و حكى بعض أصحابنا عن بعض المخالفین أن کتب الواقدي سائرها 
إنما هي کتب إبراهیم بن محمد بن أبي یحیى نقلها الواقدي و ادعاها و في فهرست الشیخ و ابن محمد 
بن یحیى أبو إسحاق مولى أسلم مدني روى عن أبي جعفر و أبي عبد الله و کان خاصا بحدیثنا و العامة 
الناس أنه سمعه ینال من  تضعفه لذلك ذکر یعقوب بن سفیان في تاریخه في أسباب تضعیفه عن بعض 
الولین ذکر بعض ثقال العامة أن کتب الواقدي سائرها إنما هي کتب إبراهیم بن محمد بن أبي یحیى نقلها 
الواقدي و ادعاها و ذکر بعض أصحابنا أن له کتابا مبوبا في الحالل و الحرام عن أبي عبد الله الحسین 
بن محمد الزدي إلى قوله و ما مر من أن العامة تضعفه لذلك و یشهد له ما من صاحب میزان العتدال 

و هو کذاب رافضي

Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad ibn Abī Yaḥyā Abū Isḥāq, Mawlā of Aslam, Madanī. 

He narrated from Abū Jaʿfar and Abū ʿAbd Allāh. He was a pure Shīʿī. The 

Sunnī declare him ḍaʿīf due to this. Some of our scholars quote from some 

opposition that the books of al-Wāqidī are in fact the books of Ibrāhīm ibn 

1  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.
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Muḥammad ibn Abī Yaḥyā which al-Wāqidī copied and ascribed to himself. 

It appears in the contents of Shaykh: Ibn Muḥammad ibn Abī Yaḥyā Mawlā 

of Aslam, Madanī. He narrated from Abū Jaʿfar and Abū ʿAbd Allāh. He 

exclusively reported our aḥādīth. Due to this, the Ahl al-Sunnah categorise 

him as ḍaʿīf. Yaʿqūb ibn Sufyān reports in his Tārīkh that among the reasons 

of him being labelled ḍaʿīf is that he heard him condemning the former 

people [Ṣaḥābah M]. Some reliable Sunnī have mentioned that all of 

al-Wāqidī’s books are in reality the books of Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad ibn 

Abī Yaḥyā which al-Wāqidī copied and attributed to himself. Some of our 

scholars mentioned that he has a book with chapters regarding ḥalāl and 

ḥarām from Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḥusayn ibn Muḥammad al-Azdī. 

What has appeared earlier that the Sunnī declare him ḍaʿīf due to this; 

evidence of this is the statement of the author of Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, “He is a 

kadhāb (great liar); Rāfiḍī.”1

By presenting such fabricators as proof in contentious discussions shows that 

the Imāmiyyah could not locate any authentic narration in this regard. How is it 

possible for them to locate it when it is non-existent? When it is understood that 

al-Wāqidī actually copied the books of Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad ibn Abī Yaḥyā and 

published them in his name, then undoubtedly these are actually Shīʿī books.

Bishr ibn Ghiyāth al-Muraysī

A deviant • mubtadiʿ (innovator). It is not proper to narrate from him. 

Abū Naḍr Hāshim ibn al-Qāsim said, “Bishr al-Muraysī’s father was a Jew • 

butcher and tanner who lived in the market of Naṣr ibn Mālik.” 

Al-Marmūzī said, “I heard Abū ʿAbd Allāh speaking of Bishr saying, ‘His • 

father was a Jew.’” 

Bishr would appeal for help in the gathering of Abū Yūsuf. Abū Yusuf told • 

him, “You better desist or you will be crucified.” 

1  Muntahā al-Maqāl pg. 25.
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Qutaybah ibn Saʿīd said, “Bishr al-Muraysī is a kāfir.” • 

Al-Khaṭīb stated, “Many horrible statements have been reported from • 

him. The scholars have made nasty comments about him, and majority of 

them have labelled him kāfir for his statements.”

Abū Zurʿah al-Rāzī said, “Bishr al-Muraysī is a • zindīq (heretic).”1

The fifth narration which is mentioned in ʿImād al-Islām is taken from Maʿārij al-

Nubuwwah. We are totally astonished that a mujtahid like Dildār ʿAlī presented 

this narration as proof. Elementary students will know that Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah 

has absolutely no value to the ʿUlamā’. It is a beautiful example of poetry. 

However, it has absolutely no worth when it comes to authenticity. The author is 

among those historians who brought all types of logs to keep his fire burning. He 

presents these narrations with beautiful words to amaze, please, and surprise his 

audience. However, no one ever considered them worth presenting as proof and 

no one used them as evidence in any discussion. So to use any narration therein 

as proof is very far-fetched from the status of the ʿ Ulamā’. Nonetheless, even if we 

hypothetically regard its author as reliable, then too using it as proof is astonishing 

because there are many indications pointing towards its unauthenticity.

Indications

Despite the author taking the prerogative of quoting incidents, he did • 

not label this narration as an incident. Instead, he labelled the narration 

before this one an incident which conflicts this one.

The author placed this narration last and placed the narration that • 

conflicts it first.

He does not reference this narration whereas he referenced the conflicting • 

narration to Maqṣad Aqṣā.

He does not attach any heading or reference to it. He just says that “some • 

people have said…” and quotes this narration. These words indicate to 

1  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.
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a majrūḥ (criticised) or majhūl narration. On the other hand, he put the 

conflicting narration under a heading and referenced it which indicates 

to its authenticity and credibility. 

This proves that the author indicated in many ways to the unauthenticity and 

unreliability of this narration. So even if we accept the reliability of the author 

and his book, then too we do not have to provide any answer to such a narration. 

All we have to say is that it is in polarity with the status of the ʿUlamā’.

Finally, we have disclosed the reality of all the narrations from the era of al-Shāfī 

until now which stretches over a period of 900 years. The following aptly fits 

these narrations:

Whenever he lifted his tail, he turned out to be female. 

The core of all these narrations is Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī. And due to their discrepancies, 

they are totally unreliable. Notwithstanding that all these narrations only have 

one source, we are totally shocked that ʿAlam al-Hudā and Dildār ʿAlī, who are 

‘muḥaqqiqīn’ and ‘masters’ in Shī’ism had the audacity to claim:

قد روي من طریق مختلفة غیر طریق أبي سعید الذي ذکره صاحب الكتاب أنه لما نزل قوله تعالى و آت ذا 
القربى حقه دعا النبي فاطمة فأعطاها فدك و إذا کان ذلك مرویا فال معنى لدفعه بغیر حجة

It has been reported from various chains besides the chain of Abū Saʿīd 

which the author of the book has documented. When the Sublime’s words 

And give the relative his right were revealed, the Nabī H summoned 

Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak.

When this has been narrated, then there is no reason to reject it without 

any proof.

Is this not deplorable? It is astonishing that al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā did not narrate 

this from any chain and only quoted the very same narration which the Shīʿah 

have passed on from generation to generation – the very same narration Qāḍī 
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ʿAbd al-Jabbār mentioned in al-Mughnī and attributed to the Shīʿah. Yet, he thinks 

it is sufficient just to claim that this narration appears from many other chains. 

Is it not surprising that the Shīʿah could not furnish one authentic narration 

despite the thousands of scholars who passed in this time, the hundreds of 

thousands of books that were written concerning this discussion, the grand 

claims they made with much vigour and force, and the heart touching lectures 

delivered?! They have analysed the books of the Ahl al-Sunnah under microscope 

leaving no text, no footnote, no ḥadīth book, and no history book; yet they could 

not locate one ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth in a Sunnī book. Had these great scholars and famous 

polemicists, whose fame has reached the skies and who boast over their victory 

over the Ahl al-Sunnah, only furnished one ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth instead of displaying 

their prowess in oratory and literacy, it would have been more appropriate and 

suitable. Their failure to do so has showed the world that such a ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth is 

non-existent. 

The authors of al-Shāfī, Kashf al-Ḥaqq, al-Ṭarā’if, Biḥār al-Anwār, ʿImād al-Islām, Ṭaʿn 

al-Rimāḥ, and Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin could only present the fabrication of Fuḍayl ibn 

Marzūq, ʿAṭiyyah, and Abū Saʿīd al-Kalbī as evidence. We do not only challenge 

those who have passed on, we declare our challenge to all the Shīʿah of Lucknow, 

Tehran, India, and Iran, and all the Shīʿah of the entire world to establish their 

claim by presenting only one ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth from any Sunnī book, the narrators of 

which are Ahl al-Sunnah, not Shīʿah.

ْت لِْلَكاِفِرْیَن تِْي َوُقْوُدَها الناَّاُس َواْلِحَجاَرُة  ُأِعداَّ اَر الاَّ ُقوا الناَّ ْم َتْفَعُلْوا َوَلْن َتْفَعُلْوا َفاتاَّ َفإِْن لاَّ

But if you do not - and you will never be able to - then fear the Fire, whose 

fuel is men and stones, prepared for the disbelievers.

Now we have totally destroyed and refuted all those narrations which the 

Shīʿah presented from our books. We will now display the inconsistencies and 

contradictions between the narrations of the Shīʿah, confirming that their claim 

cannot even be proven from their own narrations.
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The inconsistencies and contradictions of Shīʿī narrations regarding 
Rasūlullāh H gifting Fadak to Fāṭimah

Firstly, we will quote those Shīʿī narrations which discuss the gifting of Fadak. 

Thereafter, we will point out the contradictions and inconsistencies. 

It appears in Biḥār al-Anwār:

فیما احتج الرضاء في فضل العترة الطاهرة قال و الیة الخامسة قال الله عز و جل و آت ذا القربى حقه 
خصوصیة خصهم العزیز الجبار بها و اصطفاهم على المة فلما نزلت هذه الیة على رسول الله صلى الله 
علیه و سلم قال ادعو لي فاطمة رضي الله عنها فدعیت له فقال یا فاطمة قالت لبیك یا رسول الله فقال 
فدك هي مما لم یوجف علیه بخیل و ل رکاب و هي لي خاصة دون المسلمین و قد جعلتها لك لما أمرني 

الله به فخذ بها و لولدك

One of the proofs al-Riḍā’ uses to prove the superiority of the pure family 

is that he says: The fifth verse. Allah E declares: And give the relative 

his right.

This is a speciality which the Mighty and Over-Powering has reserved 

for them and favoured them with over the ummah. When this verse was 

revealed, Rasūlullāh H said, “Call Fāṭimah for me.”

Accordingly, she was called.

He said, “O Fāṭimah!”

“I am present in your service, O Messenger of Allah,” she said.

He continued, “Fadak is that which was not conquered by the spurring on 

of horses or camels. It is specially for me, to the exclusion of the Muslims. 

I have given it to you after Allah commanded me to do so. So take it for 

yourself and your progeny.”1

It appears in the Tafsīr al-Qummī from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V:

1  Biḥār al-Anwār, Kitāb al-Fitan, bāb nuzūl al-āyāt fī amr Fadak pg. 89. Extracted from ʿUyūn al-Akhbār.
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روي عن أبي عبد الله أن رسول الله خرج في بعض الطریق فبینا رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم یطعم 
و الناس معه إذ أتاه جبریل علیه السالم فقال یا محمد قم فارکب فقام النبي فرکب جبریل معه فطویت له 
الرض کطي الثوب حتى انتهى إلى فدك فلما سمع أهل فدك ... وقع الخیل فظنوا أن عدوهم قد جاءوهم 
فأتى  الجبال  برؤس  لحقوا  و  المدینة  لهم خارج من  إلى عجوز  المفاتیح  دفعوا  و  المدینة  أبواب  تغلقوا 
جبریل العجوز حتى أخذ المفاتیح ثم فتح أبواب المدینة و دار النبي في بیوتها و قراتها فقال جبریل علیه 
السالم یا محمد هذا ما خصك الله به و أعطاکه دون الناس و هو قوله تعالى ما أفاء الله على رسوله من أهل 
القرى فلله و للرسول و لذي القربى و ذلك قوله فما أوجفتم علیه من خیل و ل رکاب و لكن الله یسلط 
رسله على من یشاء و لم یعرف المسلمون و لم یطؤوها و لكن الله أفائها على رسوله و طاف به جبریل 
علیه السالم في دورها و حیطانها و فلق الباب و دفع المفاتیح إلیه فجعلها رسول الله في غالف سیفه و 
هو معلق بالرحل ثم رکب و طویت به الرض کطي الثوب فأتاهم رسول الله و هو على مجالسهم و لم 
یتفرقوا و لم یبرحوا فقال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم قد انتهیت إلى فدك و إني قد أفائها الله علي 
فغمز المنافقون بعضهم بعضا فقال رسول الله هذه مفاتیح فدك ثم أخرج من غالف سیفه ثم رکب رسول 
الله و رکب معه الناس فلما دخل المدینة دخل على فاطمة رضي الله عنها فقال یا بنیة إن الله قد أفائها على 
أبیك بفدك و اختصه بها فهي لي خاصة دون المؤمنین أفعل بها ما شاء و إنه قد کان لمك خدیجة على 
أبیك مهر و إن أباك قد جعلها بذلك و انحلتكها لك و لولدك بعدك فدعا بأدیم و دعا علي بن أبي طالب 
فقال اکتب لفاطمة فدك نحلة من رسول الله فشهد على ذلك علي بن أبي طالب و مولى لرسول الله و 
أم أیمن فقال رسول الله إن أم أیمن امرأة من أهل الجنة و جاء أهل فدك إلى النبي فقاطعهم على أربعة و 

عشرین ألف دینار في کل سنة

It is reported from Abū ʿAbd Allāh that Rasūlullāh H went on a Jihād 

campaign. While Rasūlullāh H was eating, and others were with him, 

Jibrīl S came to him and said, “O Muḥammad. Stand up and mount.” 

Accordingly Rasūlullāh H stoop and mounted, and Jibrīl S mounted 

with him. The earth was folded up for him just as a cloth is folded until he 

reached Fadak. When the inhabitants of Fadak heard the sound of horses, 

they thought that an enemy of theirs is about to attack them, so they locked 

the gates of the city and handed the keys over to an old woman living on 

the outskirts of the city and they climbed the mountain. Jibrīl S came 

to the old woman, took the keys from her, and opened the gates of the 

city. Rasūlullāh H toured the houses there and the villages. Jibrīl then 

said, “O Muḥammad! This is what Allah has exclusively given you, to the 

exclusion of all others. This is the meaning of Allah’s words:

ُسْوِل َولِِذي اْلُقْربٰى  ِه َولِلراَّ ُه َعلٰى َرُسْولِِه ِمْن َأْهِل اْلُقرٰى َفِللّٰ ا َأَفٓاَء اللّٰ ماَّ
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And what Allah restored to His Messenger from the people of the 

towns - it is for Allah and for the Messenger and for [his] near 

relatives.

And His statement:

ُط ُرُسَلُه َعلٰى َمْن َیَشٓاُء  َه ُیَسلِّ َفَما َأْوَجْفُتْم َعَلْیِه ِمْن َخْیٍل َوَل ِرَکاٍب َوٰلِكناَّ اللّٰ

You did not spur for it [in an expedition] any horses or camels, but 

Allah gives His messengers power over whom He wills.

The Muslims were unaware and did not set foot on that ground. But Allah 

restored it to His Messenger. Jibrīl S then circuited the houses and 

farms and locked the gates. He then handed the keys over to Rasūlullāh 
H who put them in the sheathe of his sword attached to his luggage. 

Rasūlullāh H then mounted his conveyance and the earth was folded 

up for him like how a cloth is folded until he reached the Muslims. People 

were still sitting at their places; they had not yet moved or gone anywhere. 

Just then, Rasūlullāh H announced, “I went to Fadak and Allah E 

gave it to me as booty.” 

The hypocrites began nudging one another. Rasūlullāh H then said, 

“These are the keys to Fadak.” 

He took them out of his sheathe and displayed them. Rasūlullāh H 

mounted and the people mounted with him and departed. As soon as 

they reached Madīnah, Rasūlullāh H went to Fāṭimah and said, “O 

my daughter! Allah E gave your father Fadak exclusively as booty. 

It belongs exclusively to me, to the exclusion of other Muslims. I can do 

as I please with it. Your father still owes your mother, Khadījah, dowry. 

Rasūlullāh H has given this to her in lieu of that and gifted it to you 

and your progeny after your demise.” 

He then called for leather and summoned ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. He instructed, 

“Write: Fadak is a gift from Rasūlullāh H to Fāṭimah.” 
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ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib was witness to this, as well as Rasūlullāh’s H freed 

slave and Umm Ayman. Rasūlullāh H then affirmed, “Umm Ayman is 

a woman from Jannah.” 

The inhabitants of Fadak came to the Nabī H. He came to a compromise 

with them upon 24000 gold coins every year.”1

This narration explains how Fadak came into Rasūlullāh’s H possession.

فنزل و آت ذا القربى حقه قال و ما هو قال اعط فاطمة فدکا و هي من میراثها من أمها خدیجة فحمل إلیها 
النبي صلى الله علیه و سلم ما أخذ منه و أخبرها بالیة فقالت لست أحدث فیها حدثا و أنت حي و أنت أولى 
بي من نفسي و مالي لك فقال أکره أن یجعلوها علیك سبة فیمنعوك إیاها من بعدي فقالت انفذ فیها أمرك 
فجمع الناس إلى منزلها و أخبرهم أن هذا المال لفاطمة کذلك و یاخذ منه قوتها فلما دنا وفاته دفعه إلیها

The verse And give the relative his right was revealed. He enquired, “What 

is it?” 

He replied, “Give Fadak to Fāṭimah. It is her inheritance from her mother 

Khadījah.”

Thus, Rasūlullāh H carried to her all the wealth he took from it and 

informed her of the verse. She said, “I will not innovate something new in 

it while you are alive. You have more right over me than my own self and 

my wealth belongs to you.” 

Rasūlullāh H said, “I dislike that they will discredit you for it and 

prevent you from it after my demise.” 

She said, “Implement your instruction therein.” 

Subsequently, he gathered the people at her house and informed that this 

wealth belongs to Fāṭimah and he will take her substance from here. When 

his demise drew close, he handed it over to her.”2

1  Biḥār al-Anwār pg. 90.

2  Ibid from Manāqib Ibn Shaharāshūb; Tarjamah Urdū Ḥayāt al-Qulūb pg. 666, 668.
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لما نزل الله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه و المسكین قال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم یا جبریل علیه 
السالم قد عرفت المسكین فمن ذوي القربى قال هم أقاربك فدعا حسنا و حسینا و فاطمة علیهم السالم 

فقال صلى الله علیه و سلم إن ربي أمرني أن أعطیكم ما أفاء الله علي قال أعطیتكم فدك

After Allah E revealed, “And give the relative his right and the needy,” 

Rasūlullāh H enquired, “O Jibrīl S, I understand the needy, but who 

does the relative refer to?” 

He answered, “They are your relatives.” 

Consequently, Rasūlullāh H summoned Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and Fāṭimah 
J. He then said, “My Sustainer has commanded me to give you what 

Allah E has restored to me.” He continued, “Accordingly, I give you 

Fadak.”1

ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sinān has narrated an extremely lengthy narration from Imām 

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq which will we reproduce verbatim in the discussion of the claim 

over Fadak which mentions the testimony of Sayyidah Umm Ayman J. It says 

that when Jibrīl S took Rasūlullāh H to show him the boundaries of 

Fadak and then returned, Sayyidah Fāṭimah asked him where he went. Rasūlullāh 
H answered, “Jibrīl took me to show me the boundaries of Fadak.” Upon 

this Sayyidah Fāṭimah submitted:

یا أبي إني اخاف العیلة و الحاجة من بعدك فصدق بها علي فقال هي صدقة علیك فقبضتها

O my father, I fear need and want after your demise, so donate it to me. 

Rasūlullāh H said, “It is charity for you.” She then took possession of 

it.

Rasūlullāh H then told Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah Umm Ayman L to 

be witness.2

1  Biḥār al-Anwār from Tafsīr ʿAyyāshī pg. 19.

2  Ibid, Kitāb al-Ikhtiṣāṣ pg. 101.
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The narrations we have quoted above are not contradictory in minor and 

unnecessary aspects but are conflicting each other in significant matters and 

affect the incident itself. After studying them, it appears as if the fabricators 

concocted aḥādīth to suit every occasion and to answer every objection, but their 

abundant fabrications has led to inconsistencies which cannot be resolved.

The first narration which we referenced to a. ʿUyūn al-Akhbār and Biḥār al-

Anwār says that after the revelation of the verse, Rasūlullāh H 

instructed that Fāṭimah J be called. The second narration referenced 

to Tafsīr al-Qummī mentions that when Rasūlullāh H brought the keys 

of Fadak to Madīnah, he went himself to Fāṭimah and told her that he gives 

her and her children Fadak in lieu of the dowry he owes her mother.

It appears in the first narration that Rasūlullāh b. H said that Allah 

commanded him to give Fadak to her. Whereas in the second narration he 

says that Allah E gave him Fadak exclusively and he may give it to 

whomsoever he wishes. And he then chose to give it to her in lieu of her 

mother’s dowry.

The third narration referenced to c. Manāqib Ibn Shaharāshūb from Biḥār al-

Anwār mentions that upon the revelation of the verse, Rasūlullāh H 

asked Jibrīl S who the relative refers to. Jibrīl S told him to give 

Fadak to Fāṭimah since it was the inheritance of her mother Khadījah and 

her sister Hind bint Abī Hālah. This narration states that Fadak was given 

to Fāṭimah as her mother’s inheritance. The second narration mentions 

that it was given as her mother’s dowry. Besides this, consider the fact 

that the income of Fadak was 24000 gold coins annually, but the amount of 

Sayyidah Khadījah’s J dowry has not been clarified. Maybe 24000 gold 

coins annually was stipulated as her dowry. 

The third narration mentions that when Rasūlullāh d. H intended 

to give it to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, she submitted, “I do not wish to 

innovate anything new in it. You are free to do with my life and wealth 
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as you please.” Rasūlullāh H said, “Probably people will snatch it 

away from you after my demise.” So Fāṭimah agreed that Rasūlullāh 
H should do as he pleases. Rasūlullāh H called all the people 

to his house and told them that this is Fāṭimah’s wealth. This shows that 

Rasūlullāh H gathered many people and announced that Fadak 

was hers in their presence. It is astonishing that the Shīʿah write in those 

narrations which mention that when witnesses were demanded from 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, she presented Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and 

Umm Ayman M and did not present any other man. If this incident 

did take place in front of a large gathering, then many witnesses would 

have been alive at the time. So when she was asked for more witnesses, 

she should have brought few more. Either she would have secured Fadak 

for herself thereby, or had sufficient evidence against Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I. It is reported by them that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I demanded that 

the quota be fulfilled. So why did she not fulfil it? 

The third narration proves another significant point. After gifting Fadak, it e. 

remained in the possession of Rasūlullāh H. He was in full control of 

its administration and spent the income on whomever he wished, giving 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J only what was sufficient for her. This narration 

falsifies the narration which mentions that after gifting Fadak, Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J had possession over it and appointed her agent, who was 

evicted by Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I etc. 

This narration mentions that Rasūlullāh f. H called the people to her 

house and announced to them that Fadak is her wealth, while another 

narration mentions that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I wrote the gift document in 

her name; and only he and Umm Ayman J witnessed it. It is amazing 

that Rasūlullāh H apprehending that in the future, people should 

not find any reason to deprive her, he called all the people and announced 

in their presence that the wealth belongs to her, but at the same time 

orders ʿAlī I to write the document on which only his name and Umm 

Ayman’s name appear. Why did he not write the names of the others 
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who were called whereas making them witness was more sensible and 

necessary to remove any future objections and so that Sayyidunā Abū 

Bakr I would be forced to accept their testimony?

Although, this third narration mentions that Rasūlullāh g. H returned 

Fadak to Fāṭimah prior to his demise, but there is no detail of the method 

of returning it and how did she take possession of the same. It devolves 

upon the Shīʿah to prove how, when, and in whose presence did Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J take possession of Fadak.

The fourth narration contradicts all the others. Other narrations mention h. 

that when Rasūlullāh H asked Jibrīl S as to who the relative 

refers to, he specifically mentioned Fāṭimah J from Allah’s side. This 

ḥadīth however states that he did not take the name of anyone specifically 

but only restricted it to the relatives of Rasūlullāh H, not the 

relatives of the rest of the ummah. As to who those relatives are and to 

whom should he give their right, this was left to the choice of Rasūlullāh 
H. Rasūlullāh’s H justice demanded that he give only Fāṭimah, 

Ḥasan, and Ḥusayn M, to the exclusion of all others. 

The evil consequences of this inconsistency

Other narrations which mention the specification can be answered by 

affirming that it was the command of Allah which Rasūlullāh H 

simply carried out. However, this ḥadīth shows that the specification was 

applied by Rasūlullāh H, so no answer can be given to it. 

It is unbelievable from the status, behaviour, and conduct of Rasūlullāh 
H not to show fairness; that he only favours his one daughter and 

her sons and deprives everyone else, May Allah forbid. We do not know 

how the Shīʿah will remove this imperfection their belief and ideology has 

tarnished the noble image of Rasūlullāh H with. 

If anyone objects: Was this the fairness, justice, and unbiased nature of 
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Rasūlullāh H that he discards everyone else and only favours 3 of his 

relatives whom he selected with all of that he received at the time. What 

answer will the Shīʿah present? Our hairs stand on end thinking of such 

a thing. We regard it as disrespectful and blasphemous to the personality 

of Rasūlullāh H and a type of accusation against him. May Allah 

forbid! 

Besides this, many narrations mention that when Sayyidunā Abū Bakr i. I 

demanded witnesses, Sayyidah Fāṭimah J presented Sayyidunā Ḥasan 

and Ḥusayn L who gave testimony. The above narration debunks this 

one. The fact is that when taking into consideration the fourth narration, 

the claimant can not only be Sayyidah Fāṭimah J. Sayyidunā Ḥasan 

and Ḥusayn L are also claimants. So how can they be claimants and 

witnesses at the same time?

The fifth narration totally razes their building to the ground. It mentions j. 

that when Sayyidah Fāṭimah J complained of poverty and want after 

Rasūlullāh’s H demise, he told her, “It is charity for you.” He then 

told Sayyidunā ʿ Alī and Umm Ayman L to bear witness to it. This clearly 

shows that she begged for Fadak complaining of poverty and as a result, 

Rasūlullāh H favoured her with it. This narration is in conflict to the 

narrations mentioning the revelation of the verse and Jibrīl’s explanation 

that relative refers to Fāṭimah etc., as well as the narrations which say that 

it was given to her from her mother’s inheritance or dowry. 

We cannot fathom how the Shīʿah wish to prove the gifting of Fadak with 

such inconsistent narrations. What face can they show in front of such 

glaring discrepancies and irregularities?

Besides the above contradictory reports, there is yet another narration in k. 

al-Shāfī from Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V which says that dhawī al-qurbā (relatives) 

refers to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and his right is the waṣiyyah made in his 

name, coupled with the grand name, inheritance of knowledge, and the 
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effects of the knowledge of Nubuwwah he was given. This ḥadīth appears 

in chapter 47, of Kitāb al-Ḥujjah in al-Shāfī. This is a grand ḥadīth which 

affirms that Rasūlullāh H would always mention the virtues of the 

Ahl al-Bayt and express the verses revealed in their favour.

Rasūlullāh H recited the verse:

َرُکْم َتْطِهْیًرا ْجَس َأْهَل اْلَبْیِت َوُیَطهِّ ُه لُِیْذِهَب َعْنُكُم الرِّ إِناََّما ُیِرْیُد اللّٰ

Allah intends only to remove from you the impurity [of sin], O people of the 

[Prophet’s] household, and to purify you with [extensive] purification.1

And then said that Allah E declares:

ُسوِل َولِِذي اْلُقْرَبٰى  ِه ُخُمَسُه َولِلراَّ ن َشْيٍء َفَأناَّ لِلّٰ َواْعَلُموا َأناََّما َغنِْمُتم مِّ

And know that anything you obtain of war booty - then indeed, for Allah is 

one fifth of it and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives.2

Rasūlullāh H then declared, as appears in al-Kāfī:

ثم قال جل ذکره و آت ذا القربى حقه فكان علیا و کان حقه الوصیة التي جعلت له و السم الکبر و میراث 
العلم و آثار علم النبوة

The Persian translation of the above appears in the following words in al-Ṣāfī, 

Sharḥ Uṣūl al-Kāfī:

بعد �ز�ں گکفت جل ذکرہ سورہ بنی �سر�ئیل بدہ صاحب نزدیک تر ر� حق �و پس حاضر شد علی رضی �للہ عنہ بر�ۓ �خذ 

ں حق باور سانیدہ  حق خود و بود حق �و وصیتی �ز رسول صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم کو گرد�نیدہ شد بر�ۓ �و بمعنی �نکہ �آ

ثار علم نبوت شد و �سم �کبر و میر�ث علم و �آ

1  Sūrah al-Aḥzāb: 33.

2  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 41.
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He Whose remembrance is Magnificent then declared in Sūrah Banī 

Isrā’īl: And give the relative his right. It referred to ʿAlī and his right was the 

waṣiyyah made in his name, coupled with the grand name, inheritance of 

knowledge, and the effects of the knowledge of Nubuwwah.

If this ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ, then it is clear that the verse was revealed commanding the 

fulfilment of Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I right; thus relative refers to him. In this case, 

those narrations which mention the verse’s revelation concerning the gifting of 

Fadak are falsified.

Probably the Shīʿah will assert that both the narrations are ṣaḥīḥ. Dhawī al-qurbā 

and ḥaqq refers to Sayyidah Fāṭimah and her right of Fadak as well as Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī L and his right of waṣiyyah, etc. However, this assertion is incorrect. It is 

evident from other narrations that Rasūlullāh H was unaware of the reality 

of dhawī al-qurbā and the right so he asked Sayyidunā Jibrīl S who informed 

him, by Allah’s command, that it refers to Fāṭimah J and her right of Fadak. 

So both these narrations cannot be reconciled. 

This ḥadīth has been quoted under the verse of Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl is Tafsīr al-Ṣāfī. 

Most probably the author realised that the two narrations are contradictory, so 

he said the following to remove the possible objection:

أقول ل تنافي بین هذا الحدیث و بین الحادیث السابقة و ل بینهما و بین تفسیر العامة کما یظهر للمتدبر 
العارف بمخاطبات القرآن و معنى الحقوق و من الذي له الحق و من الذي ل حق له و الحمد لله

I say: There is no contradiction between this ḥadīth and the previous 

aḥādīth, nor any contradiction between them and the tafsīr of the Ahl al-

Sunnah as is apparent for one with deep meditation who is cognisant of 

the forms of address of the Qur’ān, the meaning of rights, who is deserving 

of them, and who is not. And all praise belongs to Allah.

However, he did not explain the reason. He just praised Allah and kept silent and 

left the reconciliation upon the contemplator and expert in the Qur’ān. The only 
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thing apparent to the contemplator and expert of the meanings of the Qur’ān 

is that all these narrations are fabricated and in polarity to the context of the 

Qur’ān.

We have now shown and proven the inconsistencies and irregularities between 

the Shīʿī narrations which makes it impossible to believe them. We will now 

demonstrate to you that one who is cognisant of the Qur’ān’s mode of address and 

realises that this verse is Makkī, not Madanī, will understand all the explanations 

of the Imāmiyyah regarding this verse as a form of taḥrīf maʿnawī (adulteration 

of meaning). Considering the place of revelation of the verse and its mode of 

address does not establish the gifting of Fadak.

We have presented all the narrations of the Shīʿah dealing with the gifting of 

Fadak and confirmed that due to their inconsistencies, they are do not meet the 

requirements of the principles of evidence. Now we will prove that the verse does 

not support the Shīʿah’s claim for the following reasons.

A Detailed Examination of the verse And give the relative his right

This verse appears twice in the Qur’ān, in Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl and in Sūrah al-Rūm. 

Both these Sūrahs are Makkī. Where was Fadak at the time? It only fell into the 

hands of Rasūlullāh H in the seventh year after hijrah.

Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz writes:

ں ککتب متعڈ بدست نمی  جمع ککثیر �ز علماء �یشاں سعی بلیغ نمودہ �ند و در ککتب �حادیث کہ شہرت ند�رند و نسخ �آ

ید �کاذیب موضوعہ کہ مؤید مذہب شیعہ مبطل مذہب سنیاں باشد �لحاق نمایند چنانچہ قصہ فدک در بعض تفاسیر  �آ

عطاہا  ت ذ� �لقربی حقہ دعی رسول �للہ فاطمۃ و �أ د�خل نمودہ �ند و سیاق حدیث چنیں رو�یت کردہ �ند کہ و لما نزلت و �آ

یۃ مکی �ست و در مکہ فدک کجا بود نکہ دروغ گور� حافظہ نمی باشد بیاد شاں نماند کہ �یں �آ فدک �مام بحکم �آ

Majority of the scholars have exhausted their efforts to include fabricated 

and concocted narrations in non-famous books and non-existent books 

which falsify the Sunnī religion and establish the Shīʿī creed. For example, 
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the incident of Fadak which has been included in some tafsīr books and 

reported as follows:

When the verse And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh H 

called Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak.

Since a liar does not realise, the Shīʿah did not realise that this verse was 

revealed in Makkah and Fadak was not in Makkah. They have written that 

as soon as this verse was revealed, Fadak was gifted.1

In the footnote, the following has been quoted from Tafsīr Majmaʿ al-Bayān:

السورة الروم مكیة إل قوله تعالى فسبحن الله حین تمسون و حین تصبحون

Sūrah al-Rūm is Makkī except the Sublime’s statement, Glory be to Allah in 

the evening and in the mornings.

Muḥammad Qillī answers this in Taqlīb al-Makā’id by saying: 

There are many opinions of the Ahl al-Sunnah mentioned in Majmaʿ al-

Bayān just for information sake. Moreover, labelling a Sūrah Makkī is 

taking into consideration the majority of its verses and examples of this 

are plenty in the Qur’ān. Furthermore, it is possible that the verse was 

revealed twice, first in Makkah then in Madīnah just as Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī 

wrote about Sūrah Fātiḥah. Makkī refers to those verses that were revealed 

in Makkah, whether pre hijrah or post hijrah. It could have been revealed 

during the Conquest of Makkah or Ḥajjat al-Wadāʿ. 

He then says: 

و �گر �زیں ہمہ مر�تب تنزل کنیم پس ممکن �ست کہ جو�ب د�دہ شود کہ �گر چہ فدک در مکہ نبود لیکن چوں حق 

تعالی شانہ بعلم �زلی می د�نست کہ رسول خد� ر� بعد �ز ہجرت بہ مدینہ و فتح جنگ خیبر �ز دست حق پرست �میر 

ں �ز پیشتر نازل کردہ و در نزول حکم �مرے کہ در �ستقبال  مد حکم �آ �لمؤمنین علی بن �بی طالب فدک بدست خو�ہد �آ

1  Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah, chapter two, kayd 32.
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ن بسیار ست و فخر �لدین ر�زی در تفسیر کبیر در تفسیر قولہ تعالی و  ں مما نعستے نیست و �مثال �آ مد �ز وقوع �آ خو�ہد �آ

میۃ  ی رسول �للہ بنی �أ ریناک إال فتنۃ للناس گکفتہ �لقول �لثالث فی �لرؤیا قال سعید بن �لمسیب ر�أ ما جعلنا �لرؤیا �لتی �أ

یۃ  ینزلون علی منبرہ تعد�د �لقردۃ فسائہ ذلک و ہذ� قول �بن عباس رضی �للہ عنہما فی رو�یۃ و �الشکال فیہ �ن ہذہ �الآ

نہ ال یبعد �ن یری بمکۃ �ن لہ بالمدینۃ منبر یتد�ولونہ  ن یجاب عنہ باأ مکیۃ و ما کان لرسول �للہ بمکۃ منبر قال و یمکن �أ

بنی �میۃ

If we ignore the above, then too it is possible for the Shīʿah to answer by 

saying that although Fadak was not in Makkah, but Allah E knew 

in His infinite knowledge that Rasūlullāh H after making hijrah to 

Madīnah will conquer Khaybar with the help of Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn Abī 

Ṭālib I and take over Fadak. Allah revealed the command before 

the actual occurrence of the event. And it is not impermissible to issue a 

command regarding the occurrence of something in the future. There are 

many examples of this. Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī writes in al-Tafsīr al-Kabīr in 

the commentary of the verse:

لناَّاِس  تِْي َأَرْیَناَك إِلاَّ ِفْتَنًة لِّ ْؤَیا الاَّ َوَما َجَعْلَنا الرُّ

And We did not make the sight which We showed you except as a 

trial for the people.1

Saʿīd ibn al-Musayyab relates that Rasūlullāh H saw the Banū Umayyah 

in his dream as monkeys jumping on his pulpit. And this upset him.

This is Ibn ʿAbbās’s I opinion. However, what is problematic is that this 

verse is Makkī and Rasūlullāh H had no pulpit in Makkah. It is possible 

to answer by saying that it is not unlikely for him to be foretold that a 

pulpit will be constructed in Madīnah.

Answer:

To claim that many opinions of the Ahl al-Sunnah have been quoted in Majmaʿ 

al-Bayān is not a satisfying answer. He should have at least established that this 

Sūrah is Madanī, not Makkī, through Shīʿī narrations. 

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 60.
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Moreover, it is not sufficient just to claim that a Sūrah is labelled Makkī considering 

the majority of its verses without ascertaining which verses are Makkī and which 

are Madanī.

To claim that it is possible for this verse to be revealed twice, once in Makkah and 

then in Madīnah is shocking since the verse was revealed twice, once in Sūrah 

al-Rūm and once in Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl but both are Makkī. It would be better if he 

said that maybe the verse was revealed thrice.

To claim that Makkī refers to those verses revealed in Makkah, whether pre hijrah 

or post hijrah during the conquest of Makkah or Ḥajjat al-Wadāʿ is meaningless. 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J was not given Fadak in Makkah, but rather in Madīnah 

immediately after it was conquered.

The author found the last answer better than all the above so he said that 

although Fadak was not conquered then, yet Allah knew the future and issued a 

command accordingly. Meaning that when Fadak will be conquered then give it 

to Fāṭimah. However, this answer is not satisfying because the narrations clearly 

mention that upon the revelation of this verse, Rasūlullāh H immediately 

summoned Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and gave her Fadak. In fact, Shīʿī narrations 

openly declare that this verse was revealed after the conquest of Khaybar and after 

Fadak came into Rasūlullāh’s H possession, not before that. Accordingly, it 

appears in Tafsīr al-Ṣāfī in the commentary of this verse:

و في الكافي عن الكاظم في حدیث له مع المهدي أن الله تعالى لما فتح علي نبیه فدك و ما والها لم 
یرجف علیه بخیل و رکاب فأنزل الله على نبیه و آت ذا القربى حقه و لم یدر رسول الله صلى الله علیه 
و سلم من هم فراجع في ذلك جبریل علیه السالم و راجع جبریل ربه فأوحى الله إلیه أن ادفع فدك إلى 

فاطمة رضي الله عنها

It appears in al-Kāfī from al-Kāẓim, regarding his dialogue with al-

Mahdī, that when Allah E opened Fadak for his Messenger and its 

surroundings, horses and camels were not spurred onto the land. Allah 
E thus revealed upon His Messenger, And give the relative his right. 
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However, Rasūlullāh H was unaware as to who they were. So he 

referred the matter to Jibrīl S who in turn raised the matter with His 

Rabb. Allah E then inspired him to hand over Fadak to Fāṭimah.

This ḥadīth and other aḥādīth documented in ʿUyūn al-Akhbār, etc., establish 

the fact that this verse was revealed after Fadak fell into Rasūlullāh’s H 

possession. So to claim that this verse was revealed in Makkah as a prophecy to 

Fadak being conquered falsifies the A’immah’s aḥādīth.

In short, the pieces of the puzzle are not fitting and from no angle is this fabricated 

narration making any sense. Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s statement aptly applies:

A liar does not realise what he is saying.

Context of the verse

Although the address in the verse And give the relative his right is directed towards 

Rasūlullāh H. However, the context of the Qur’ān indicates that the address 

is general. It is for the entire ummah, and not restricted to Rasūlullāh H. 

The verse that appears in Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl discusses tawḥīd, iḥsān (kindness), 

maintaining family ties, and good character. The verses preceding it and after it 

indicate towards generalisation, not specification. 

The verses read:

ا َیْبُلَغناَّ ِعنَدَك اْلِكَبَر َأَحُدُهَما َأْو ِکاَلُهَما َفاَل  اُه َوبِاْلَوالَِدْیِن إِْحَساًنا إِماَّ َك َألاَّ َتْعُبُدْوا إِلاَّ إِیاَّ َوَقَضٰى َربُّ

بِّ  ْحَمِة َوُقل راَّ لِّ ِمَن الراَّ ُهَما َقْوًل َکِرْیًما َواْخِفْض َلُهَما َجَناَح الذُّ َل َتْنَهْرُهَما َوُقْل لاَّ ُهَما ُأفٍّ واَّ َتُقْل لاَّ

ابِْیَن  واَّ ُه َکاَن لأِْلَ ُكْم َأْعَلُم بَِما ِفْي ُنُفْوِسُكْم إِْن َتُكْوُنْوا َصالِِحْیَن َفإِناَّ بُّ َیانِْي َصِغْیًرا راَّ اْرَحْمُهَما َکَما َرباَّ

ِرْیَن َکاُنْوا إِْخَواَن  اْلُمَبذِّ َتْبِذْیًرا  إِناَّ  ْر  ُتَبذِّ بِْیِل َوَل  ُه َواْلِمْسِكْیَن َواْبَن الساَّ اْلُقْربٰى َحقاَّ َذا  َغُفْوًرا  َوٰأِت 

ُهْم  بَِّك َتْرُجْوَها َفُقْل لاَّ ْن راَّ ا ُتْعِرَضناَّ َعْنُهُم اْبتَِغٓاَء َرْحَمٍة مِّ ِه َکُفْوًرا  َوإِماَّ ْیَطاُن لَِربِّ َیاِطْیِن َوَکاَن الشاَّ الشاَّ

ْحُسْوًرا  إِناَّ  ْیُسْوًرا َوَل َتْجَعْل َیَدَك َمْغُلْوَلًة إِلٰى ُعُنِقَك َوَل َتْبُسْطَها ُکلاَّ اْلَبْسِط َفَتْقُعَد َمُلْوًما ماَّ َقْوًل ماَّ

ُه َکاَن بِِعَباِدِه َخبِْیًرا َبِصْیًرا  ْزَق لَِمْن َیَشٓاُء َوَیْقِدُر إِناَّ َرباََّك َیْبُسُط الرِّ
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And your Lord has decreed that you not worship except Him, and to parents, 

good treatment. Whether one or both of them reach old age [while] with 

you, say not to them [so much as], “uff,” and do not repel them but speak 

to them a noble word. And lower to them the wing of humility out of mercy 

and say, “My Lord, have mercy upon them as they brought me up [when 

I was] small.” Your Lord is most knowing of what is within yourselves. 

If you should be righteous [in intention] - then indeed He is ever, to the 

often returning [to Him], Forgiving. And give the relative his right, and 

[also] the poor and the traveller, and do not spend wastefully. Indeed, the 

wasteful are brothers of the devils, and ever has Shayṭān been to his Lord 

ungrateful. And if you [must] turn away from the needy awaiting mercy 

from your Lord which you expect, then speak to them a gentle word. And 

do not make your hand [as] chained to your neck or extend it completely 

and [thereby] become blamed and insolvent. Indeed, your Lord extends 

provision for whom He wills and restricts [it]. Indeed He is ever, concerning 

His servants, Acquainted and Seeing.

Prior to these verses were verses which prohibited shirk and sins. Allah E 

declares:

ْخُذْول ِه إِٰلًها ٰأَخَر َفَتْقُعَد َمْذُمْوًما ماَّ َل َتْجَعْل َمَع اللّٰ

Do not make [as equal] with Allah another deity and [thereby] become 

censured and forsaken.

Allah first announced a severe warning against shirk and disobedience followed 

by the command of tawḥīd and worship. Thereafter, iḥsān (kindness), maintaining 

family ties, and good character were commanded. Hence, these verse deal with 

tawḥīd, worship, maintaining family ties, imbibing good character, kindness, 

pleasant approaches, and fulfilment of rights. These have been listed for 

the guidance and regulation of the ummah. It is a set of noble morals and an 

encouragement to observe them. There is no evidence to prove that all the verses 

are general and are addressed to the entire ummah, but one small portion is solely 

and exclusively for Rasūlullāh H. There is no sign for this exclusiveness. 
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Al-Ṭabarsī writes under these verses in Majmaʿ al-Bayān:

الطاعات فقال سبحانه و قضى  بالتوحید و  بالمر  المعاصي عقبه سبحانه  الشرك و  النهي عن  تقدم  کما 
ربك أل تعبدوا إل إیاه

Allah follows the prohibition of shirk and sins with the command to 

observe tawḥīd and acts of worship. Accordingly, He E announces: And 

your Lord has decreed that you not worship except Him.

He commentates on verse 23 to verse 27 by saying:

ثم حث سبحانه نبیه على إیتاء الحقوق لمن یستحقها و على کیفیة النفاق فقال و آت ذا القربى حقه معناه 
و آتو القربات حقوقهم التي أوجبها الله لهم في أموالكم

Allah E then encourages His Messenger to fulfil the rights of the 

deserving and the manner of spending. He declares: And give the relative his 

right. The meaning is and give (plural) relatives their rights which Allah E 

has stipulated for them in your wealth. 

After studying the context of this verse, it becomes evident that there is no 

specialisation for Rasūlullāh H in any specific matter. If the portion And give 

the relative his right is specified for Rasūlullāh H, the entire paragraph will 

remain meaningless. The Shīʿah have only found one reason to regard the verse 

as specific, i.e. the singular form of address was used. However, leave alone the 

masters of Maʿānī and Bayān, an ordinary person who just reads over a translation 

of the Qur’ān will understand that the methodology of the Qur’ān is such. Majority 

of places, the address is directed at Rasūlullāh H but the entire ummah is 

intended. There is no need to go very far and search other places of the Qur’ān to 

verify this. Just have a look at the rukūʿ in which this verse appears. 

Allah E states:

ْخُذْول ِه إِٰلًها ٰأَخَر َفَتْقُعَد َمْذُمْوًما ماَّ َل َتْجَعْل َمَع اللّٰ
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Do not make [as equal] with Allah another deity and [thereby] become 

censured and forsaken.

Will any Muslim think for a moment that this address is specific to Rasūlullāh 
H? The Shīʿī Mufassirīn themselves have understood the address to be 

general. Accordingly, al-Ṭabarsī says:

إن الخطاب للنبي و المراد أمته

The address is directed at the Nabī H but his ummah is intended.

Another verse that appears in this rukūʿ reads:

ُهَما َقْوًل َکِرْیًما ُهَما ُأفٍّ َوَل َتْنَهْرُهَما َوُقْل لاَّ ا َیْبُلَغناَّ ِعنَدَك اْلِكَبَر َأَحُدُهَما َأْو ِکاَلُهَما َفاَل َتُقْل لاَّ إِماَّ

Whether one or both of them reach old age [while] with you, say not to 

them [so much as], “uff,” and do not repel them but speak to them a noble 

word.1

Will any ignorant person regard this address specific to Rasūlullāh H? 

Rasūlullāh’s H lofty character is far beyond him needing to be reproached 

for bad behaviour. Moreover, his parents passed away when he was young and 

Allah’s speech was revealed 40 years later. It is manifest that this address is to 

the ummah.

Besides the above, the other commands are also general:

َیانِْي َصِغْیًرا بِّ اْرَحْمُهَما َکَما َرباَّ ْحَمِة َوُقْل راَّ لِّ ِمَن الراَّ َواْخِفْض َلُهَما َجَناَح الذُّ

And lower to them the wing of humility out of mercy and say, “My Lord, 

have mercy upon them as they brought me up [when I was] small.”2

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 23.

2  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 24.
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ْر َتْبِذْیًرا  َوَل ُتَبذِّ

And do not spend wastefully.1

َوَل َتْجَعْل َیَدَك َمْغُلْوَلًة إِلٰى ُعُنِقَك َوَل َتْبُسْطَها ُکلاَّ اْلَبْسِط

And do not make your hand [as] chained to your neck or extend it 

completely.2

No command in these verses is specific to Rasūlullāh H despite the address 

being used in the singular form for Rasūlullāh H. The Shīʿah cannot deny 

this glaring fact.

To specify a portion of a verse from this chain of verses for Rasūlullāh H 

without any reason of preference or specification is ludicrous. Especially when 

the first verse of this chain which deals with kindness of parents clearly shows 

that this is a string of commands which focus on morals, kindness, maintaining 

family ties, fulfilling rights, etc. Allah E begins by declaring that that no 

one should be worshipped besides Him, then commands kindness to parents, 

followed by enjoining the fulfilment of the rights of relatives, the needy, and 

travellers. Allah E then instructs moderation; do not be extravagant nor 

miserly when spending in charity. Allah E also advises that if one does not 

have the capability to fulfil everyone’s rights, then at least display politeness and 

softness.

ْیُسْوًرا ُهْم َقْوًل ماَّ َفُقْل لاَّ

Then speak to them a gentle word.3

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 26.

2  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 29.

3  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 28.
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If giving the relative his right refers to gifting Fadak to Fāṭimah J, then what 

is the meaning of?

ْر َتْبِذْیًرا  َوَل ُتَبذِّ

And do not spend wastefully.1

This prohibition is then followed by stern words:

ِه َکُفْوًرا  ْیَطاُن لَِربِّ َیاِطْیِن  َوَکاَن الشاَّ ِرْیَن َکاُنْوا إِْخَواَن الشاَّ إِناَّ اْلُمَبذِّ

Indeed, the wasteful are brothers of the devils, and ever has Shayṭān been 

to his Lord ungrateful.2

Furthermore, if it really refers to the gifting of Fadak, then what does the following 

verse mean:

ْیُسْوًرا ُهْم َقْوًل ماَّ بَِّك َتْرُجْوَها َفُقْل لاَّ ْن راَّ ا ُتْعِرَضناَّ َعْنُهُم اْبتَِغٓاَء َرْحَمٍة مِّ َوإِماَّ

And if you [must] turn away from the needy awaiting mercy from your 

Lord which you expect, then speak to them a gentle word.3

It will remain insignificant then, may Allah forbid!

The Shīʿī Mufassirīn have stated that which supports our view. Al-Ṭabarsī writes:

و إما تعرضن عنهم أي و أن تعرض عن هؤلء الذین أمرتك بأداء حقوقهم عن مسألتهم إیاك لنك ل تجد 
ذلك حیاء منهم ابتغاء رحمة من ربك ترجوها أي لتبتغي الفضل من الله و السعة التي یمكنك معها البذل 
بأجل تلك السعة و ذلك الفضل فقل لهم قول میسورا أي عدهم عدة حسنة و قل لهم قول سهال لینا یتیسر 
علیك و روي أن النبي صلى الله علیه و سلم کان لما نزلت هذه الیة إذا سئل و لم یكن عنده ما یعطي قال 

یرزقنا الله و إیاکم من فضله

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 26.

2  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 27.

3  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 28.
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And if you [must] turn away from the needy i.e. if you turn away from these 

people [out of embarrassment] whose rights you have been commanded 

to fulfil after they ask you because you cannot find anything to give them; 

awaiting mercy from your Lord which you expect i.e. in anticipation of grace 

from Allah and wealth which will allow you to spend; then speak to them a 

gentle word i.e. make a good promise to them and speak to them polite and 

gentle words which you are able to. 

It has been reported that after this verse was revealed, whenever Rasūlullāh 
H was asked and did not have anything to give, he would say, “May 

Allah provide for us and you from His grace.”

A thorough examination of the verses of Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl has been made.

Now let us ponder over the verses of Sūrah al-Rūm and the context there. The 

verses before and after it read:

َأَوَلْم  َیْقَنُطْوَن  ُهْم  إَِذا  َأْیِدیِهْم  َمْت  َقداَّ بَِما  َئٌة  َسیِّ ُتِصْبُهْم  َوإِْن  بَِها   َفِرُحْوا  َرْحَمًة  الناَّاَس  َأَذْقَنا  َوإَِذا 

ُه  َقْوٍم ُیْؤِمُنْوَن َفٰأِت َذا اْلُقْربٰى َحقاَّ َیاٍت لِّ ْزَق لَِمْن َیَشٓاُء َوَیْقِدُر  إِناَّ ِفي ٰذلَِك َلٰ َه َیْبُسُط الرِّ َیَرْوا َأناَّ اللّٰ

ِه  َوُأوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْفِلُحْوَن ِذْیَن ُیِرْیُدْوَن َوْجَه اللّٰ لاَّ بِْیِل ٰذلَِك َخْیٌر لِّ َواْلِمْسِكْیَن َواْبَن الساَّ

And when We let the people taste mercy, they rejoice therein, but if 

evil afflicts them for what their hands have put forth, immediately they 

despair. Do they not see that Allah extends provision for whom He wills 

and restricts [it]? Indeed, in that are signs for a people who believe. So give 

the relative his right, as well as the needy and the traveller. That is best for 

those who desire the countenance of Allah, and it is they who will be the 

successful.1

Here also, specification is refuted. Allah mentions that He extends provision for 

whom He wills and restricts it for whom He wills. This is general. Immediately 

thereafter, Allah sounds the command: So give the relative his right, as well as the 

needy and the traveller.

1  Sūrah al-Rūm: 36 - 38.
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It is glaring from the context, that the verse is general. In fact, the last portion of 

this verse certifies this:

ِه  َوُأوٰلئَِك ُهُم اْلُمْفِلُحْوَن ِذْیَن ُیِرْیُدْوَن َوْجَه اللّٰ لاَّ ٰذلَِك َخْیٌر لِّ

That is best for those who desire the countenance of Allah, and it is they 

who will be the successful.1 

This sentence will only fit correctly when the command is general and the address 

is directed at all Muslims. Otherwise, the Qur’ān – the epitome of eloquence 

and articulacy – will be regarded as meaningless. No one can ever imagine that 

Rasūlullāh H would hesitate in fulfilling the rights of the deserving and is 

in need of encouragement to practice. What is the object of the last portion then, 

That is best for those who desire the countenance of Allah, and it is they who will be the 

successful?

The meaning will only fit when the address is for the Muslims in general. The 

individuals of this ummah need encouragement and inspiration to fulfil the 

rights of others. They are advised in this beautiful way so that they do not give 

preference to self-motives and specific love. 

In conclusion, the person who studies the Qur’ān with a little contemplation and 

observes the context of this verse will not doubt that dhawī al-qurbā refers to 

general relatives.

کما قیل إنه خطاب له و لغیره و المراد بالقربى قرابة الرجل و هو أمر بصلة الرحم بالمال

As said: it is an address to him and others. The meaning of al-qurbā is a 

person’s relatives. This verse commands maintaining family ties with 

wealth.

1  Sūrah al-Rūm: 38.
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If we accept that the verse is as the Shīʿah claim, i.e. dhawī al-qurbā refers to 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and her right is Fadak, then may Allah forbid, Rasūlullāh 
H did not fulfil the entire command or Allah did not allow him to. The fact 

is that this verse commands the fulfilment of the right of 3 categories; viz. 1. the 

relative, 2. the needy, 3. the traveller. With regards to the relative, the Shīʿah have 

claimed that Rasūlullāh H was unaware of who it refers to and what their 

right is, so Jibrīl clarified that it means Fāṭimah and her right is Fadak. However, 

the other two categories remain deprived. Moreover, the compound dhawī 

al-qurbā is general and includes all relatives so why was only one individual 

selected?

The compound dhawī al-qurbā at other places in the Qur’ān

Furthermore, the compound dhawī al-qurbā does not only feature in this verse. 

In fact, it features 13 times in the Qur’ān at different places in various Sūrahs. It 

features where the context is about fulfilment of rights and encouragement of the 

same. And at most places, it is coupled with others, e.g. the needy, the traveller, 

etc. This shows that wherever this word appears, it entails charity, assisting, and 

caring for these categories of people. For example, 

Allah E states in Sūrah al-Baqarah:

َواْلَیَتامٰى  اْلُقْربٰى  َوِذي  إِْحَساًنا  َوبِاْلَوالَِدْیِن  َه  اللّٰ إِلاَّ  َتْعُبُدْوَن  َل  إِْسَرائِْیَل  َبنِْي  ِمیَثاَق  َأَخْذَنا  َوإِْذ 

َوَأْنُتْم  نُكْم  مِّ َقِلْیاًل  إِلاَّ  ْیُتْم  َتَولاَّ ُثماَّ  َکاَة  الزاَّ َوٰأُتوا  اَلَة  الصاَّ َوَأِقْیُموا  ُحْسًنا  لِلناَّاِس  َوُقْوُلْوا  َواْلَمَساِکْیِن 

ْعِرُضْوَن مُّ

And [recall] when We took the covenant from the Children of Israel, 

[enjoining upon them], “Do not worship except Allah; and to parents do 

good and to relatives, orphans, and the needy. And speak to people good 

[words] and establish prayer and give zakāh.” Then you turned away, 

except a few of you, and you were refusing.1

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 83.
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The addressees here are the Banī Isrā’īl who broke the covenant. This verse 

serves as a warning to the ummah of Rasūlullāh H not to perpetrate the 

same crime. Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl clarifies that this command is not specific to the 

Banī Isrā’īl. Instead, displaying good character, and upright social etiquette is 

necessary for every human. Although Rasūlullāh H has been addressed, 

his entire ummah is intended. As if these verses are an elucidation of the verse of 

Sūrah al-Baqarah.

Sūrah al-Baqarah:1. 

َوإِْذ َأَخْذَنا ِمیَثاَق َبنِْي إِْسَرائِیَل

And [recall] when We took the covenant from the Children of Israel, 

[enjoining upon them]

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl:

َوَقَضٰى َربَُّك

And your Lord has decreed

The meaning of the two is almost the same i.e. we have made it obligatory 

upon them.

Sūrah al-Baqarah:2. 

َه َل َتْعُبُدْوَن إِلاَّ اللّٰ

Do not worship except Allah

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl:

اُه َألاَّ َتْعُبُدْوا إِلاَّ إِیاَّ

That you not worship except Him
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Sūrah al-Baqarah:3. 

َوبِاْلَوالَِدْیِن إِْحَساًنا

And to parents do good

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl:

َوبِاْلَوالَِدْیِن إِْحَساًنا

And to parents, good treatment.

Further clarification appears here; do not even tell them ‘uff’.

Sūrah al-Baqarah:4. 

َوِذي اْلُقْربٰى َواْلَیَتامٰى َواْلَمَساِکْین

Do good and to relatives, orphans, and the needy.

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl:

بِْیِل ُه َواْلِمْسِكْیَن َواْبَن الساَّ َوٰأِت َذا اْلُقْربٰى َحقاَّ

And give the relative his right, and [also] the poor and the traveller,

Here, Allah E also enjoins moderation:

ْر َتْبِذْیًرا  َوَل ُتَبذِّ

And do not spend wastefully.1

1  Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl: 26.
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Sūrah al-Baqarah:5. 

َوُقْوُلْوا لِلناَّاِس ُحْسًنا

And speak to people good [words]

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl:

ْیُسْوًرا ُهْم َقْوًل ماَّ َفُقْل لاَّ

Then speak to them a gentle word.

See the similarity and coherence of these two verses. The verses of Sūrah 

Banī Isrā’īl elucidate on these verses.

Another place in Sūrah al-Baqarah reads:

ِخِر  اْلٰ َواْلَیْوِم  ِه  بِاللّٰ ٰأَمَن  َمْن  اْلبِراَّ  وٰلِكناَّ  َواْلَمْغِرِب  اْلَمْشِرِق  ِقَبَل  ُوُجْوَهُكْم  ْوا  ُتَولُّ َأْن  اْلبِراَّ  ْیَس  لاَّ

بِْیِل  ِه َذِوي اْلُقْربٰى َواْلَیَتامٰى َواْلَمَساِکْیَن َواْبَن الساَّ بِیِّیَن َوٰأَتى اْلَماَل َعلٰى ُحبِّ َواْلَمآلئَِكِة َواْلِكَتاِب َوالناَّ

َقاِب ائِِلْیَن َوِفي الرِّ َوالساَّ

Righteousness is not that you turn your faces toward the east or the west, 

but [true] righteousness is [in] one who believes in Allah, the Last Day, the 

angels, the Book, and the prophets and gives wealth, in spite of love for it, 

to relatives, orphans, the needy, the traveller, those who ask [for help], and 

for freeing slaves.1

Here again, Allah E commands kindness and charity.

A verse in Sūrah al-Anfāl reads:

1  Sūrah al-Baqarah: 177.
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ُسْوِل َولِِذي اْلُقْربٰى َواْلَیَتامٰى َواْلَمَساِکْیِن َواْبِن  ِه ُخُمَسُه َولِلراَّ ْن َشْيٍء َفَأناَّ لِلّٰ َواْعَلُمْوا َأناََّما َغنِْمُتْم مِّ

بِْیِل  الساَّ

And know that anything you obtain of war booty - then indeed, for Allah 

is one fifth of it and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives and the 

orphans, the needy, and the [stranded] traveller.1

If the Shīʿah have to reflect deeply on this verse, then their claim that verse 26 of 

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl was revealed after the conquest of Khaybar will be awkward. In 

fact, there entire web will be torn apart.

No one doubts that verse 41 of Sūrah al-Anfāl was revealed prior to the conquest 

of Khaybar. Booty was acquired way before this and was divided among the 

Muslims in accordance to this verse. So from Badr to Khaybar, Rasūlullāh H 

gave shares from the booty to the relatives, needy, and travellers. It follows that 

he already knew who they referred to. So why the need to clarify from Jibrīl S 

after conquering Khaybar and acquiring Fadak as to who the relative is? Had he 

required clarification, he should have asked after verse 41 of Sūrah al-Anfāl was 

revealed so that he does not make any error. 

Nonetheless, if for argument’s sake we agree that the word relative in verse 26 of 

Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl refers to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, then the same word in verse 

41 of Sūrah al-Anfāl ought to refer to her as well. Khumus supposed to be her 

exclusive share then and the entire Banū Hāshim tribe would then be deprived 

of the Khumus, whereas no one ever made such a ridiculous claim. The Shīʿah 

themselves do not agree to this and state that half belongs to the Imām of the 

time and the other half should be distributed among the orphans, needy, and 

travellers. 

Al-Ṭabarsī writes:

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 41.
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اختلف العلماء في کیفیة قسمة الخمس و من یستحقه على أقوال أحدها ما ذهب إلیه أصحابنا و هو أن 
لإلمام  القربى  ذي  سهم  مع  السهمان  هذان  و  للرسول  سهم  و  لله  سهم  أسهم  ستة  على  یقسم  الخمس 
في  یشرکهم  ل  سبیلهم  لبناء  سهم  و  لمساکینهم  سهم  و  محمد  آل  لیتامى  سهم  و  الرسول  مقام  القائم 
الناس و عوضهم من ذلك الخمس  الله سبحانه حرم علیهم الصدقات لكونها أوساخ  ذلك غیرهم لن 
روي ذلك الطبري عن علي بن الحسین زین العابدین و محمد بن علي الباقر و اختلف في ذوي القربى 
فقیل هم بنو هاشم خاصة من ولد عبد المطلب لن هاشم لم یعقب إل منه عن ابن عباس و مجاهد و إلیه 

ذهب أصحابنا

The scholars have differed with regards to the manner of distributing the 

Khumus and who is deserving of the same. One view is what our scholars 

have opted for, i.e. the Khumus will be divided into six shares; viz. one 

share for Allah, one share for the Messenger; and these two shares coupled 

with the share of the relative will be for the Imām who is the successor 

to the Messenger; a share for the orphans of Rasūlullāh’s H family, 

a share for their needy, and lastly a share for their travellers. None shall 

share with them because Allah E has prohibited charity for them as 

it is the filth of people and substituted them with the Khumus. Al-Ṭabarī 

reported this from ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn and Muḥammad ibn 

ʿAlī al-Bāqir. There exists difference of opinion regarding the relative. It 

is said that they are the Banū Hāshim solely from the progeny of ʿAbd al-

Muṭṭalib since Hāshim has no issue except from this son of his. This is the 

view of Ibn ʿAbbās and Mujāhid and our scholars have favoured it.1

فمن الغنیمة یخرج الخمس و یقسم على ستة أسهم سهم لله و سهم لرسول الله و سهم لإلمام فسهم الله 
و سهم الرسول یرثه المام فیكون لإلمام ثلثة اسهم من ستة و ثالثة أسهم لیتام آل الرسول و مساکینهم 

و أبناء سبیلهم

The Khumus will be taken out from the booty and will be divided into 

six parts. One share for Allah, one for Rasūlullāh H, and one for the 

Imām. Allah’s share and Rasūlullāh’s H share will be taken by the 

Imām. Thus, the Imām will have three shares of the six. [The remaining] 

three shares will be for the orphans of Rasūlullāh’s H family, their 

needy, and their travellers. 2

1  Majmaʿ al-Bayān.

2  Tafsīr al-Qummī.
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In short, by no stretch of imagination can it be perceived that Rasūlullāh H 

was unaware of the meaning of dhawī al-qurbā and their rights. Despite many 

verses mentioning the word dhawī al-qurbā, Rasūlullāh H was forced 

to enquire from Sayyidunā Jibrīl S its meaning; this is preposterous. More 

shocking is the claim that Allah E commanded Rasūlullāh H to give 

Fadak exclusively to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, the income of which was 24000 gold 

coins annually, thereby being absolved of his duty, and deprive the rest of his 

relatives, the needy and the travellers. 

و کیف یجوز لحد من المسلمین أن یتكلم بمثل هذا و یبدل کالم الله من تلقاء نفسه و یحرفه عن موضعه 
سبحانك هذا بهتان عظیم

How is it possible for any Muslim to utter such drivel, change the speech of 

Allah from his own side, and take words out of their context? Glory be to 

You, O Allah. Indeed, this is a grand slander!

Is it fathomable for Rasūlullāh H to give Fadak exclusively to Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J whereas its annual income is estimated at 24000 gold coins?

For a moment, let us set aside all the narrations and incidents as well as the 

inconsistencies and contradictions and let us analyse this issue rationally. With a 

balanced and impartial attitude, let us ponder for a minute.

Evaluate all the booty, Fay’, and tax which the Muslim treasury was receiving at the 

time of Rasūlullāh H. Now consider all the expenses in the propagation of 

Islam, protection of the Muslims, preparations for offensive and defensive Jihād, 

hospitality to the delegations and guests, and giving them gifts and donations. 

Now ask yourself: Was the Muslim treasury overflowing with money to the 

extent that Rasūlullāh H gives his daughter a land estimated at 24000 gold 

coins annually? Does it gel with the personality, behaviour, and lofty status of 

Rasūlullāh H to ignore the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, and general Muslims, allowing 

them to live in poverty and give one selected family member such an enormous 

amount of wealth?
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If anyone just has to ponder over the above, he will realise the fallaciousness of 

the gift incident and will never imagine it to be in conformity with Rasūlullāh’s 
H position, habit, and general behaviour.

Fadak fell into the hands of Rasūlullāh H in the 7th year of hijrah. That was 

an era of want and need. Rasūlullāh’s H personal condition was that he spent 

days on hunger without any food, tying stones to his blessed belly to soothe the 

pangs of hunger. His household members did not have sufficient barely to bake 

bread and had no money to fulfil their basic needs and necessities. The Muhājirīn 

were still living in the houses of their Anṣārī brethren who would help them, 

ignoring their own plight. Islam was been attacked from all four sides. Every day 

was an opportunity for Jihād and at every moment did the Muslims fear an attack 

from the enemy. Rasūlullāh H was perpetually concerned how to acquire 

weapons and arms to equip the Muslim army. Delegations were pouring in who 

needed to be entertained. They would come with gifts, and Rasūlullāh H 

needed to reciprocate the favour. He would beseech the Muslims to donate 

generously for these noble causes and Allah E revealed verses encouraging 

spending in His path. The Muslims contributed above their means and preferred 

to survive off a meagre amount and donated whatever they possessed happily in 

the path of Allah. 

In such trying times, will any leader who truly cares for his subordinates and 

makes an effort to protect them ignore all the above essentials, and give all that 

he receives to his relatives? In fact, will he deprive all his relatives and give 

everything to one selected daughter of his? From a worldly perspective, will 

anyone consider such a person worthy of leadership? Will people accept him as 

their army general? Will he deserve respect in any of their hearts? 

Everyone will regard him as selfish and self-seeking. This is unfathomable in 

respect of a pure soul who is the leader of the world in Islam, the special and 

selected servant of Allah E who was sent to perfect noble character and who 

plucked self-centeredness from its roots. At every juncture, he favoured others 

over himself and directed his relatives and friends to do the same. Their level 
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of preference of others was of such a high degree that Allah E announced 

His happiness of it. They became examples for the entire world and their acts 

of kindness became proverbial, to the extent that the angles praised their 

selflessness. Can anyone ever imagine regarding such a noble personality that he 

will deprive all and favour one of his own? Can anyone believe that his daughter 

will watch everyone suffer adversity and keep her father’s gift for herself and her 

children? This is unimaginable and impossible.

In reality, if the Fadak narration is agreed to be ṣaḥīḥ and its income was 24000 

to 70000 gold coins, those who reject Nubuwwah will have a perfect opportunity 

to cast nasty allegations against Rasūlullāh H. It is like handing over to the 

enemy a weapon of mass destruction. The Shīʿah are so blind in the love for the 

Ahl al-Bayt that they do not see the detrimental consequences of such absurdity. 

Their only concern is to indict the Ṣaḥābah M so they concoct narrations as 

they please to reach their objective. We get goosebumps just imagining such 

blasphemy and we distance ourselves from everything that will tarnish the noble 

Messenger’s image.

We will now establish the fact that it was an era of adversity and Rasūlullāh 
H did not have sufficient funds to make adequate preparations for Jihād, 

which proved to be a cumbersome task. The Shīʿī books are witness to this. 

Adversity in the Era of Nubuwwah

This subject has been discussed in most books. We have taken this from Nāsikh al-

Tawārīkh which has recently been published in Iran and is written by a renowned 

Shīʿī scholar. The original text is as follows:

و �یں لشکرر� جیش �لعسرۃ و گکفتند چہ در تخطی و سختی زحمت فر�و�ں دیدند بالجملہ �یں غزوہ و�بسین غزو�ت رسول 

ں مقد�ر  خرت �آ خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم ست مع �لقصۃ رسول خد� صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم فرمود ہاں �ے مردم دنیا باآ

ں ربا تمامت �ور یا بمیز�ن بری ال جرم دولتے بزرگ ر� بہر چیزے �ندک �ز  الئش �آ نے و �آ ب ز ند�رد کہ سر �نگشت خویش ر�باآ

دست مگز�رید و درکار جہاد سبک خیز و �ستو�ر باشید چنانچہ خد� فرماید �نفرو� خفافا و ثقاال �لخ مع �لقصہ چوں پیغمبر 

لختے بتحریص جہاد سخن کرد ور مردم مدینہ جنبش پدید گشت ال جرم عثمان بن عفان کہ �یں وقت دو صد شتر و در 

ورد و بر�ۓ تجہیز لشکر پیش د�شت پغمبر  صد �وقیہ سیم �ز بہر تجارت شام ساز کردہ بود بتمامت بحضرت رسول �آ
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فرمود ال یضر عثمان ما عمل بعد ہذ� و برو�یتی سی صد شتر با ساز و برگ و ہز�ر مثقال زر سرخ حاضر کرد پیغمبر فرمود 

�للہم �رض عن عثمان فانی منہ ر�ض و نیز گکفتہ �ند کہ �ز سی ہز�ر تن لشکر کہ سفر تبوک کردہ دو بہرہ ر� عثمان تجہیز 

د�د عمر بن خطاب گوئد کہ من باخود �ند یشدم کہ �مر و ز�ز �بو بکر سبق گیرم و یک نیمہ مال خودر� بحضرت رسول 

صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم بردم تا کار لشکر بسازد فرمود یا �بن �لخطاب �ز بہر �ہل خود چہ ذخیرہ نہادۂ عرض کردم ہم بدیں 

مقد�ر بر�ۓ �ہل خویش گز�شتہ �م �یں ہنگامہ �بو بکر برسید و �ندوختہ خویش ر� بتمامت پیش و�شت پغمبر فرمود 

بر�ۓ �ہل خود چہ نہادۂ عرض کرد �ذدخرت �للہ و رسولہ یعنی خد� و رسول ر� �ز بہر �یشاں ذخیرہ نہادم عمر گکفت �ے 

ورد و گکفت  �بو بکر ہیچ گاہ بر تو بیشی نتو�ئم گرفت ... عبد �لرحمن بن عوف چہل �وقیہ زر و برؤ�یتے چہار ہز�ر درہم �آ

مر� ہشت ہز�ر درہم بود یک نیمہ ر� بقرض بروردگار خویش د�دم و نیم دیگر ر� �ز بہر عیال خود گز�شتم ... بالجملہ 

عباس بن عبد �لمطلب و طلحہ بن عبید �للہ و سعد بن عبادہ و محمد بن سلمہ ہریکے مبلغے حاضر کردند و عاصم بن 

ورد و گکفت دوش تا  عدی �نصاری صد وسق خرما �ز بہر تجہیز لشکر بذل کرد �بو عقیل �نصاری نیم صاع خرما یا ساعے �آ

ب کشیدم و دو روز مزدور مردم بودہ �م دو صاع خرما مر� �جرت د�دہ �ند یکے ر� بر�ۓ عیال نہادم و  بامد �دبار یسماں �آ

ن صاع ر� بر فر�ز دیگر صدقات نثر کردہ �ند منافقاں بر  وردم پغمبر فرمود تا �آ ں دیگر ر� �ز بہر ساز �بطال �آ ں کشیدم و �آ �آ

ورد کہ �ز �مو�ل صدقات چیزے  ں �آ ں ر�نا ستودہ شمردند و گکفتند �یں صدقہ �ز بہر �آ قلت صدقہ �و عیب گرفتند و �خذ �آ

یت فرستاد �لذین �لمزون �لمطوعین �لخ - �یں ہنگام سالم بن عمیر و عتبہ بن زید �لحارثی و �بو لیلی و  بستاند خد� �یں �آ

عبد �لرحمن بن کعب مازنی و عمر بن عنمہ �سلمی و سلمہ بن صخر �ز بنی زریق و عرباض بن ساریہ �سلمی و عبد �للہ 

و برو�یتے مغفل بن یسار یا مہدی بن عبد �لرحمن و نیز گکفتہ �ند عمرو بن �لحمام بن �لجموع و برو�یتے صخر بن خنسا 

گکفتند یا رسول �للہ صلی �للہ علیہ و سلم لیس بنا قوۃ �ن نخرج معک مار �لضاعتے و عدتے نیست کہ باتو تو�نیم کوچ د�د 

نچہ شما طلب می کنید بدست  تے دست ما تہی �ست کنوں ما ر� مر کبے بذل فرما کہ پیادہ گائیم فرمود �آ تے و ثرو �ز ہر قو

یت مبارکہ در صفت  نیست �یشاں �ز نزد پیغمبر بیرون و گریاں بود ند�زیں رہ بہ جماعت بکائین ملقب گشتند و �یں �آ

مد و ال علی �لذین �ذ� ما �توک لتحملہم �لخ  �یشاں �آ

The final expedition Rasūlullāh H participated in was Ghazwat al-

Tabūk which took place in the 9th year after hijrah. There was so much 

hardship and poverty at the time, that the army was named Jaysh al-ʿUsrah 

(the army of difficulty). Allah E sent down many verses encouraging 

spending in His path and warning against miserliness. Accordingly, those 

true in their faith assisted whole heartedly. When the verse:

إِْن  ُكْم  لاَّ َخْیٌر  ٰذلُِكْم  ِه   اللّٰ َسبِْیِل  ِفْي  َوَأنُفِسُكْم  بَِأْمَوالُِكْم  َوَجاِهُدْوا  َوثَِقاًل  ِخَفاًفا  اِْنِفُرْوا 

ُکْنُتْم َتْعَلُمْوَن 

Go forth, whether light or heavy, and strive with your wealth and 

your lives in the cause of Allah. That is better for you, if you only 

knew.1

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 41.
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was revealed, and Rasūlullāh H exhorted them to assist with their lives 

and wealth, there was uproar in Madīnah. ʿ Uthmān presented to Rasūlullāh 
H 200 camels and 200 ūqiyah of silver – which he had gathered to do 

business in Shām – in front of Rasūlullāh H to prepare the army, upon 

which Rasūlullāh H declared:

ما ضر عثمان ما عمل بعد الیوم

No matter what ʿ Uthmān does after today, it will not harm him. [i.e. 

his entry into Jannah is confirmed.]

In one narration, it is mentioned that he donated 300 camels with luggage 

as well as 1000 mithqāl gold. Rasūlullāh H supplicated:

اللهم ارض عن عثمان فإني عنه راض

O Allah, be pleased with ʿ Uthmān as I am certainly pleased with him.

ʿUmar thought to himself that on that day he will outdo Abū Bakr so 

he donated half of his wealth to Rasūlullāh H. Rasūlullāh H 

questioned him, “What have you left behind for your family?” 

ʿUmar answered, “The equivalent of what I have donated.” 

He was followed by Abū Bakr who came along with all of his wealth and 

belongings. Rasūlullāh H asked him what he had left for his family. 

He answered:

اذدخرت الله و رسوله

I have left behind Allah and His Messenger.

ʿUmar succumbed, “I can never surpass you!”

ʿAbd al-Rahman ibn ʿAwf presented 40 ūqiyah and according to a narration 

4000 dirhams (silver coins) and submitted, “I only possessed 8000 dirhams. 

I have given half for Allah and left half for my family.”
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Similarly, ʿAbbās ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbayd Allah, Saʿd ibn 

ʿUbādah, and Muḥammad ibn Salamah M donated according to their 

means. Since there was a pressing need and Rasūlullāh H had great 

concern to make necessary preparations for the campaign, those Muslims 

who possessed wealth presented whatever food items they could get hold 

of. Sayyidunā ʿĀṣim ibn ʿAdī al-Anṣārī I gave 100 wasaq dates for the 

army and Sayyidunā Abū ʿAqīl al-Anṣārī I gave half or a full ṣāʿ1 of 

dry dates. He submitted, “I worked the entire morning filling water and 

laboured for 2 days and got 2 ṣāʿ of dates. I have left one for my family and 

one I presented to you.” 

Rasūlullāh H ordered that his dates be placed on top of all the wealth. 

The hypocrites looked condescending at his humble donation and criticised 

its small quantity. Upon this Allah E revealed:

ِذْیَن َل َیِجُدْوَن إِلاَّ ُجْهَدُهْم  َدَقاِت َوالاَّ ِعْیَن ِمَن اْلُمْؤِمنِْیَن ِفي الصاَّ وِّ ِذْیَن َیْلِمُزْوَن اْلُمطاَّ  َالاَّ

ُه ِمْنُهْم َوَلُهْم َعَذاٌب َألِْیٌم  َفَیْسَخُرْوَن ِمْنُهْم َسِخَر اللّٰ

Those who criticize the contributors among the believers 

concerning [their] charities and [criticize] the ones who find 

nothing [to spend] except their effort, so they ridicule them - Allah 

will ridicule them, and they will have a painful punishment.2

It reached such a level, that the women began taking out their jewellery 

and sending it to Rasūlullāh H. Despite this level of contribution, 

some had no wealth nor any furniture, and no conveyance. Among them 

were Sālim ibn ʿUmayr, ʿUtbah ibn Zayd al-Ḥārithī, Abū Laylā, ʿAbd al-

Raḥmān ibn Kaʿb al-Māzinī, ʿUmar ibn ʿAnmah al-Aslamī, Salamah ibn 

Ṣakhr from the Banū Zurayq, ʿIrbāḍ ibn Sāriyah al-Aslamī, and ʿAbd Allāh 

ibn Mughaffal. Some narrations include Mughaffal ibn Yasār, Mahdī ibn 

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān, ʿAmr ibn al-Ḥammām ibn al-Jamūʿ, and Ṣakhr ibn Khansā. 

1  Ṣāʿ is equal to four mudd. And mudd with a ḍammah is a measure which is equivalent to a riṭl and 

a third. Ṣāʿ is 3184.272 grams.

2  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 79.
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They came into Rasūlullāh’s H presence and submitted: “O Messenger 

of Allah, we do not have the means to accompany you on your journey. We 

are penniless. Give us a conveyance so that we may join you.” 

Rasūlullāh H replied, “I do not have anything to give you.” 

As there were no extra conveyances. Hearing this, they left his presence 

with tears flowing from their eyes. The following verse was revealed about 

them:

َأْعُیُنُهْم  واَّ ْوا  َتَولاَّ َعَلْیِه  َأْحِمُلُكْم  َما  َأِجُد  َل  ُقْلَت  لَِتْحِمَلُهْم  َأَتْوَك  َما  إَِذا  ِذْیَن  الاَّ َعَلى  َوَل 

َیْسَتْأِذُنْوَنَك َوُهْم  ِذْیَن  الاَّ بِْیُل َعَلى  ُینِفُقْوَن إِناََّما الساَّ َما  َیِجُدْوا  ْمِع َحَزًنا َألاَّ  َتِفْیُض ِمَن الداَّ

ُه َعلٰى ُقُلْوبِِهْم َفُهْم َل َیْعَلُمْوَن َأْغنَِیٓاُء َرُضْوا بَِأْن َیُكْوُنْوا َمَع اْلَخَوالِِف َوَطَبَع اللّٰ

Nor [is there blame] upon those who, when they came to you that 

you might give them mounts, you said, “I can find nothing for you 

to ride upon.” They turned back while their eyes overflowed with 

tears out of grief that they could not find something to spend [for 

the cause of Allah]. The cause [for blame] is only upon those who 

ask permission of you while they are rich. They are satisfied to be 

with those who stay behind, and Allah has sealed over their hearts, 

so they do not know.1,2

In short, this is how people assisted. Despite this, out of 30000 soldiers, only 10000 

had conveyances and the rest were on foot.

The point we wish to prove from here is that there was so much of difficulty in the 

final expedition of Rasūlullāh H. Preparing this army was a cumbersome 

task. Poverty and want had reached this ebb that a person would come with few 

kilos of dates and it would be accepted. Despite everything, sufficient means of 

transport and food could not be made. Many could not accompany the army 

1  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 92, 93.

2  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh vol. 1 pg. 421.
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because they had no transport and Rasūlullāh H could not provide them 

with any.

A narration1 speaks about the condition of Rasūlullāh H. Once, Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I came into the house where Rasūlullāh H was staying and where 

he kept his belongings and only found one ṣāʿ of barley and some tanned skins. 

Rasūlullāh H told him, “O Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb! What are you looking at?”

He submitted, “O Messenger of Allah, you are Allah’s Messenger while this is your 

total belongings. And look at how Qayṣar, Kisrā, and their people are enjoying the 

luxuries of this life.”

Rasūlullāh H recited:

ِخَرَة َلِهَي اْلَحَیَواُن َلْو َکاُنْوا َیْعَلُمْوَن اَر اْلٰ ْنَیا إِلاَّ َلْهٌو َوَلِعٌب  َوإِناَّ الداَّ َوَما ٰهِذِه اْلَحَیاُة الدُّ

And this worldly life is not but diversion and amusement. And indeed, the 

home of the Hereafter - that is the [eternal] life, if only they knew.2

No one should think that poverty was his lot only in the beginning, which was 

subsequently followed by booty, Fay’, etc., which brought him a life of luxury. 

Instead, the same condition of adversity was existent till the very end of his life. 

Although, the spoils of war and Fay’ were pouring into Madīnah, the expenses was 

so high that they could not be met. Therefore, Rasūlullāh H remained in 

adversity and difficulty. We will quote a narration from al-Kāfī which substantiates 

this. It will demonstrate the financial state of Rasūlullāh H post Ḥajjat al-

Wadāʿ which was his final year in this worldly abode. 

This ḥadīth appears under the heading:

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh vol. 1 pg. 420.

2  Sūrah al-ʿAnkabūt: 64.
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ما نص الله و رسوله على الئمة واحدا واحدا

What Allah and His Messenger decreed upon each of the A’immah.

It is a lengthy ḥadīth from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V, the following appears:

فلما رجع رسول الله من حجة الوداع ألى قوله فلما قدم المدینة أتته النصار فقالوا یا رسول الله إن الله 
شرفنا بك و بنزولك فقد فرح الله صدیقنا و کتب عدونا و قد تأتیك وفود فال تجد ما تعطیهم فیشمت بك 
العدو فتجب أن تأخذ ثلث أموالنا حتى إذا أقدم إلیك وفد فوجدت ما تعطیهم فلم یرد رسول الله شیئا و 

کان ینتظر ما یأتیه من ربه فنزل علیه جبریل و قال قل ل أسئلكم علیه أجرا إل المودة في القربى الخ

After Rasūlullāh H returned from Ḥajjat al-Wadāʿ and entered Madīnah, 

the Anṣār approached him and submitted, “O Messenger of Allah. Certainly, 

Allah has honoured us with you and your stay (in our midst). Allah has 

made our friends happy and has disgraced our enemies. The delegations 

come to you but you do not have sufficient means to entertain them. This 

results in the enemy laughing at you maliciously. It is binding upon you 

that you take a third of our wealth so that when any delegation comes 

to you, you have adequate means to entertain them. However, Rasūlullāh 
H did not want this. He waited in anticipation for something from his 

Rabb. Jibrīl S came down and recited:

َة ِفي اْلُقْربٰى  ُقْل لاَّ َأْسَأُلُكْم َعَلْیِه َأْجًرا إِلاَّ اْلَمَوداَّ

Say, [O Muḥammad], “I do not ask you for this message any payment 

[but] only good will through kinship.”1,2

This proves that at the end of his life, he did not have sufficient means to meet 

minor expenses. Taking this into consideration, it is unimaginable that he will 

favour one of his daughters with such a large land of Fay’ the income of which 

is 24000 gold coins annually, and turn a blind eye to all the other expenses and 

needs that needed to be fulfilled.

1  Sūrah al-Shūrā: 23

2  Al-Kāfī, Kitāb al-Ḥujjah, vol. 3 chapter 64.
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The Shīʿah might explain that Rasūlullāh H gave her the land for future 

use and would spend the present income in the path of Allah after giving her 

sufficient funds. However, this explanation is not pleasing because if Rasūlullāh 
H was not happy with her enjoying that amount of wealth then why put it 

on her name for future use? Why establish such an example by his action which 

is outwardly against the position of Nubuwwah? Why would Rasūlullāh H 

consider the future well-being after Allah E informed him, as the Shīʿah 

narrate:

یا أحمد إن أحببت أن تكون أورع الناس فازهد في الدنیا و ارغب في الخرة و خذ من الدنیا خفا من الطعام 
و الشراب و اللباس و ل تدخر لغد و اجعل نومك صلوة و طعامك الجوع و قال الله یا أحمد إن المحبة 
للفقراء و التقرب إلیهم قال یا رب و من الفقراء قال رضوا بالقلیل و صبروا على الجوع و شكروا على 

الرخاء و لم یشكوا جوعهم و ل ظمائهم

“O Aḥmad! If you wish to be the most righteous person, then observe 

abstinence from the world and desire for the Hereafter. Take just a little 

food, water, and clothes from the world and do not store for the morrow. 

Turn your sleep into prayer and your food into hunger.”

And Allah stated, “O Aḥmad! Love is indeed for the poor and drawing close 

to them.” 

He submitted, “O my Rabb, who are the poor?” 

Allah E responded, “They are happy with a little, observe patience on 

hunger, appreciate prosperity, and do not complain of their hunger or thirst.”1

Among the final advices Rasūlullāh H gave to Sayyidunā ʿ Alī, as documented 

in Mā Lā Yaḥḍuruhū al-Faqīh, is:

یا علي ثالث من حقائق الیمان النفاق من القتتار و إنصافك الناس من نفسك و بذل العلم من المتعلم

O ʿAlī, there are three realities of īmān, viz. spending despite being 

destitute, dealing justly with people, and disseminating knowledge.

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh, kitāb 1 from kitāb 2, pg. 744.
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Rasūlullāh H is reported to have stated:

تكون أمتي في الدنیا على ثالثة أطباق أما الطبق الول فال یحبون جمع المال و ادخاره و ل یسعون في 
افتناءه و احتكاره و إنما رضوا من الدنیا سد جرمة و ستر عورة و غناهم فیها ما بلغ بهم الخرة فأولئك 

المنون الذین ل خوف علیهم و ل هو یحزنون

My Ummah will be divided into three units. As regards to the first unit, 

they will not love to gather wealth, nor dedicate themselves to hoarding 

it. They will be pleased with that much of the world which satiates their 

hunger and covers their private parts. Their independence from the world 

will secure their Ākhirah for them. They are the safe ones, upon whom 

they will be no fear, nor will they grieve.

If hypothetically, we ignore all the above and agree that Rasūlullāh H 

realised the oppression and tyranny of the Khulafā’ – as supposed by the Shīʿah 

– and gave her Fadak to secure her future, knowing fully well that she will not 

spend on herself but will spend in the path of Allah E. He felt it best to gift 

her Fadak to maintain her honour and respect. Then too, this makes no sense 

to us because Rasūlullāh’s H behaviour towards his close ones was very 

much different. He did not worry about their worldly future. The only treasure 

he hoarded for them was abstinence, reliance on Allah, and preferring others 

above themselves. Therefore, it makes absolutely no sense for him to give such 

an expensive land to his daughter. 

If we study the life of Rasūlullāh H, we will observe the lofty example of 

self-denial, tawakkul, and preference of others he set for himself and encouraged 

his relatives and dear friends to carry out. If he received Khumus, he kept only 

a meagre amount for himself and his relatives which was just sufficient to fulfil 

their needs and gave the rest in the path of Allah E, for necessities of the 

state and preparations for jihād.

It is unfathomable for him to give a huge land to his dear ones when the state was 

suffering adversity. On one side, Muslims are moving on expeditions on foot. On 
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the other side, the aṣḥāb al-ṣuffah are starving, without clothes to cover them 

and without weapons. At the very same time, the Messenger of Allah – who has 

set the highest standard of abstinence from the world, and preference of others – 

has so much of concern for the future of his beloved one that he gives her a land 

worth millions. We cannot possibly fathom how this gels with his noble sīrah. 

How is the status of his Nubuwwah apparent from this? And what noble example 

has this set for the world?

Is the picture we have sketched of the noble life of Rasūlullāh H accurate? 

The books of the Shīʿah and Sunnī are filled with incidents to support this. And 

nothing but this can be established from his biography. We will for the moment 

ignore all other incidents and concentrate on two situations that faced Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J personally. We will quote a few narrations as well.

It is reported from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq:1. 

Amīr al-Mu’minīn and Sayyidah Fāṭimah J came to Rasūlullāh H 

in order for him to divide the household chores between them. Rasūlullāh 
H determined that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I take care of outdoor chores 

while Sayyidah Fāṭimah J handles indoor chores.1 

This shows that they would execute household chores themselves. They 

had no servant to assist them for a lengthy period of time.

The narrator says: ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad ibn Ḥasan al-Qazwīnī commonly 2. 

known as Ibn Maqbarah narrates from Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-

Ḥaḍramī from Jandal ibn Qāliq, from ʿUmar ibn ʿUmar al-Māzinī, from 

ʿUbādah al-Kulaynī, from Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad, from his father from ʿAlī 

ibn al-Ḥusayn, from Fāṭimah Ṣughrā from Ḥusayn ibn ʿ Alī from his brother 

Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib who relates:

1  Qurb al-Isnād.
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I saw my mother Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrā’ standing in the miḥrāb in 

prayer every Thursday night, observing rukūʿ and sujūd until dawn. I heard 

her taking everyone’s name and supplicating earnestly for the Muslim men 

and women. She would pray for everyone, besides herself. I once enquired 

from her the reason for this, to which she replied, “First your neighbour, 

then your household.”1

From here we learn the level of her preference of others over herself. 

The narrators says: Aḥmad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Qaṭṭān, narrates from Abū 3. 

Saʿīd Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī al-Sukrī, from Ḥakam ibn Aslam, from Ibn ʿAlbah, from 

Ḥarīrī, from Abū Ward ibn Timāmah, from Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I that he told 

a man from the Banū Saʿd:

Should I not relate to you the story of myself and Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-

Zahrā’ J. When she lived with me, she would do all the household chores 

herself. She carried the water leather skins until it left marks on her chest; 

she grinded the mill which left calluses on her hands; she swept the house 

causing her clothes to remain dirty and soiled; and she would light the fire, 

causing her clothes to turn black with the smoke. This adversely affected 

her health so I told her to go to her father and request for a female servant 

to relieve her of these duties. Accordingly, she went to Rasūlullāh H 

and found some people around him. She felt shy to say anything in their 

presence and thus left. Rasūlullāh H understood that she had come 

for some necessary work so the next day he came to our house and said, “O 

Fāṭimah! You came yesterday to me for some work.” 

I said, “I will inform you of the reason. She fills the leather skins with water 

which has left marks on her chest, she grinds the mill causing calluses on 

her hands, she sweeps the house which cause her clothes to remain dirty, 

and she kindles the fire which has blackened her clothes. I advised her to 

1  Urdū Tarjamah ʿIlal al-Sharā’iʿ pg. 137. Translator: Ḥusayn Imdād. Publisher: Niẓāmī press Lucknow 

2003.
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go to her father and request for a female servant to assist her with her 

chores.” 

Rasūlullāh H said, “Should I not teach you something which is better 

for you than a servant. When you retire to bed, recite Subḥān Allah 33 times, 

Al-ḥamdu li Allah 33 times, and Allāhu Akbar 34 times.” 

Hearing this, Sayyidah Fāṭimah J submitted, “I am pleased with Allah 

and His Messenger’s words. I am pleased with Allah and His Messenger’s 

words. I am pleased with Allah and His Messenger’s words.”1

It is manifest from this narration that despite Rasūlullāh’s H love 
for her and despite seeing the difficulty she was experiencing in fulfilling 
household chores, he wished not to deprive the poor and destitute and 
give his family members items of luxury especially at a time when there 
were other more pressing needs. This was Rasūlullāh’s H behaviour 
when it came to giving his daughter one servant. This establishes his 
Prophethood, the honour of the Ahl al-Bayt, and their noble traits.

Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn reports that Sayyidah Asmā’ bint ʿUmays 4. J 

reports:

Once Rasūlullāh H went to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and saw her 

wearing a golden necklace which Sayyidunā ʿAlī I purchased for her 

from the wealth of Fay’. 

Rasūlullāh H advised her, “O Fāṭimah! Will the people not say that 

Muḥammad’s daughter is adoring herself with the jewellery of the haughty 

affluent?” 

As soon as she heard this, she took it off and sold it. She then bought a 

slave with the money attained and set him free. Rasūlullāh H was 

extremely pleased with this.2

1  Urdū Tarjamah ʿIlal al-Sharā’iʿ pg. 288, 289. From Ṣadūq. Publisher: Niẓāmī press Lucknow.

2  ʿUyūn al-Akhbār.
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Zurārah reports from Imām al-Bāqir:5. 

It was the noble habit of Rasūlullāh H to visit his dear ones before 

departing on a journey. He would visit Sayyidah Fāṭimah J last and 

depart from her house. And when he returned, he would first visit her. 

Once it occurred that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I acquired some wealth from Fay’. 

He gave it to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and then joined up with Rasūlullāh 
H. In his absence, Sayyidah Fāṭimah H made two silver bracelets 

and hung a curtain over her door. After Rasūlullāh H returned from 

his journey and went to the Masjid, he, as was his custom, went straight 

to Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J house. Sayyidah Fāṭimah J was elated and 

ran towards him. But as soon as he noticed the two sliver bracelets and 

the curtain, he returned. Sayyidah Fāṭimah J began to cry and realised 

that his noble habit was not the same before these items had come. So 

she immediately removed the curtain and bracelets and called Sayyidunā 

Ḥasan and Ḥusayn L. She then handed the curtain to one and the 

bracelets to the other and instructed, “Take them to Rasūlullāh H and 

after giving him my salām, tell him that we have not innovated anything 

else besides this in his absence. Give it to him and he may do as he pleases 

with them.” 

After they delivered the items and her message, he kissed them on their 

cheeks and sat them on his lap. He then instructed that the bracelets be 

broken and the pieces be divided among the Aṣḥāb al-Ṣuffah, those poor 

Muhājirīn who lived at that back room of Masjid al-Nabawī. He then called 

one of the Aṣḥāb al-Ṣuffah who did not have sufficient clothes to clad 

himself and tore a piece of the curtain and gave it to him. In a similarly 

manner, he tore pieces of cloth and gave it to those who needed in order 

to cover their private section and back. He then supplicated, “May Allah 

shower His mercy on Fāṭimah and give her the garments of Jannah in lieu 

of the curtain she donated which covered some Muslims and may He grant 

her jewellery in lieu of the bracelets which were distributed among the 

poor.1

1  Al-Kāfī.
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Just as how Rasūlullāh 6. H taught Sayyidah Fāṭimah the tasbīḥ when 

she asked for a servant, thus giving her a beautiful substitute for worldly 

luxuries, he did the same to his dear cousin Sayyidunā Jaʿfar al-Ṭayyār’s 
I. The indecent goes as follows:

The very same day Khaybar was conquered, Sayyidunā Jaʿfar ibn Abī 

Ṭālib I returned from Abyssinia. This was an amazing coincidence. 

When Rasūlullāh H was informed of Sayyidunā Jaʿfar’s arrival and 

the Conquest of Khaybar, he exclaimed: “I am unaware with which I am 

happier, the arrival of Jaʿfar or the Conquest of Khaybar.” 

When Sayyidunā Jaʿfar I entered his presence, Rasūlullāh H stood 

up, embraced him, and kissed him on his forehead. He then said, “O Jaʿfar! 

Should I not gift you something?” 

Jaʿfar I replied in the affirmative. People thought that Rasūlullāh H 

would give him gold and silver and lifted their gazes to see what he gives 

him. Rasūlullāh H said, “O Jaʿfar! Should I not teach you such a ṣalāh, 

that even if you flee from the battlefield and have sins equivalent to the 

foam of the ocean, they will all be forgiven.” 

He said, “Most definitely.”

Thereupon, Rasūlullāh H taught him that ṣalāh which is commonly 

known as Jaʿfar al-Ṭayyār’s I ṣalāh. It consists of four rakʿāt in units of 

two. Sūrah al-Zilzāl will be read in the first rakʿāt, Sūrah al-ʿĀdiyāt in the 

second rakʿāt, Sūrah al-Naṣr in the third rakʿāt, and Sūrah Ikhlāṣ in the fourth 

rakʿāt; these Sūrahs will be recited after Sūrah al-Fātiḥah in each rakʿāt. 

After the qirā’ah in every rakʿāt, the following should be recited 15 times:

سبحان الله الحمد لله ل إله إل الله الله أکبر

Glory be to Allah. All praise belongs to Allah. There is none worthy of 

worship but Allah. Allah is the Greatest.

This should be recited in every rukūʿ and every jalsah posture 10 times.
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Conclusion 

A father who cannot stand to see bracelets of silver on his daughter’s hands. A 

Nabī who cannot bear seeing a curtain over his daughter’s door. A father who is 

prepared to stomach his daughter developing calluses and scars and her clothes 

remaining dirty but is not prepared to give her a servant and rather teaches her 

tawakkul and abstinence and a tasbīḥ which will be of assistance to her in her 

chores. A cousin who is elated by the arrival of his cousin Sayyidunā Jaʿfar I 

but instead of giving him wealth, teaches him a special form of ṣalāh. A man 

who sees the honour, superiority, and excellence of his dear ones in spiritual 

feats, rather than worldly ones. A man who teaches his family members ṣalāh 

and tasbīḥ for them to attain spiritual calmness instead of worldly comfort, 

understanding it to be the superior substitute. A man who spent everything he 

received on the poor and in the path of Allah, to raise the standard of Islam, and 

fulfil the demands of Jihād, etc.

Can anyone fathom or have the slightest of hope that he will gift a land worth 

24000 gold coins to one of his daughters, and deprive everyone else? This can 

never happen! Indeed, this is a despicable vilification.

By Allah’s E grace and mercy, we have discussed the verse And give the 

relative his right in great detail. We will now discuss the following:

Was Fadak in Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s • J possession?

Was it usurped from her?• 

Did she make such a claim in front of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr • I?

Was she requested to present witnesses who were later dismissed?• 

What substantiation or evidence do the Shīʿah produce from our books for • 

the above and what narrations do they report in this regard.
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Was Fadak in Fāṭimah’s possession?

The Shīʿī scholars claim that after Rasūlullāh H gifted Fadak to Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J, he wrote a document to this effect and handed the land to her. 

However, they have failed to produce a single ṣaḥīḥ narration to support their 

claim. They have just claimed it; and that is it. 

ʿAlam al-Hudā states in al-Shāfī that Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār’s denial of the fact that 

Fadak was in her possession is not supported by any proof. And it is correct to say 

that if Fadak was in her possession, it would be understood to be her property. It 

is established through many chains that after the verse of Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl was 

revealed, Rasūlullāh H gave her Fadak. However, we did not come across 

any proof substantiating that it was taken out of her possession. Therefore, it 

cannot be denied without proof.

However, he failed to present any text from our books that proves that Fadak was 

in fact in her possession, she had appointed an administrator over it, and she 

would receive the income of Fadak.

Dildār ʿAlī presented only a rational argument instead of a textual one in ʿImād 

al-Islām. He says:

المسئلة الثانیة أن فدك کانت في ید فاطمة یدل علیه إطباق المامیة و روایاتهم کما مرت و أیضا یدل علیه 
أنك قد عرفت أن روایات العامة و المامیة تدل أن النبي کان مأمورا بإعطاء فاطمة فدك و کان واجبا علیه 
أن یرفع یده عنها و یجعلها تحت ید فاطمة وعقد الهبة بدون تسلیم فدك لها ل یصح و ل یخرج رسول الله 
عما في ذمته من أداء أمر الله تعالى و أیضا یدل علیه ما مر من عبارة علمائهم المسطور في الطرائف و أیضا 
یدل على کون فدك في ید فاطمة أنه استشهد أبو بكر فاطمة على ما ادعته من النحلة فلو لم یكن في یدها 
لكان الستشهاد عبثا لنه معلوم أن الهبة بدون القبض کال هبة فح کان کافیا لبي بكر أن یقول إنك و إن 
کنت صادقة في ذلك لكنك تعلمین أن الهبة بدون القبض ل تفید بل کان هذا أولى لن في الستشهاد من 

بنت رسول الله و رد شهادة امرأتین من أهل الجنة قباحة ل تقدر أحد على إخفائها

Second Mas’alah: Fadak was in Fāṭimah’s possession. The declaration of 

the Imāmiyyah and their narrations which have passed are proof to this. 

What also attests to this is that you are well aware that the narrations 
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of the Sunnī and Shīʿah indicate to the fact that the Nabī H was 

instructed to gift Fadak to Fāṭimah. Following this, it was compulsory for 

him to remove his possession from it and give it into Fāṭimah’s possession. 

The gift transaction without handing Fadak over to her is not correct 

and Rasūlullāh H would not have then fulfilled the directive of Allah 
E.

Moreover, the texts of their ʿUlamā’ written in al-Ṭarā’if is proof to this. 

Another evidence to prove that Fadak was in Fāṭimah’s possession is that 

Abū Bakr asked Fāṭimah to present witnesses for the gift claim she made. 

Had it not been in her possession, asking her to present witnesses would 

have been futile because it is common knowledge that a gift without taking 

possession of it is like no gift. In such a case, it would have been sufficient 

for Abū Bakr to say, “Although, you are truthful in your claim, however you 

are aware that a gift without taking physical possession of the item is not 

complete.” In fact, this would have been more appropriate since asking 

Rasūlullāh’s H daughter for witnesses and rejecting the testimony of 

two women from Jannah is so detestable that no one is able to conceal it.

The author indicated towards al-Ṭarā’if. However, we have the book in front of 

us at the moment but find no narration of ours proving that Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J had possession of Fadak. Had there been any such narration, the author 

would have reported it. If anyone is in doubt, let him study al-Ṭarā’if and present 

a narration therefrom.

Dildār ʿAlī’s failure to report a narration shows that he could not locate one. Had 

he found any narration – whether ṣaḥīḥ or ḍaʿīf, original or fabricated – he would 

not have spared it. 

Regarding his analogy that if she did not take possession, the gift transaction 

would not be complete since taking possession is necessary, this is based on the 

narration that states that Rasūlullāh H gifted her Fadak after the revelation 

of the verse in Sūrah Banī Isrā’īl. We have destroyed this foundation, so the 

analogical building he constructed upon it also falls to the ground. 
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She being asked to present witnesses supports our stance because had Rasūlullāh 
H really gifted her Fadak, she would have been in possession of the same. 

Moreover, the land would have had income worth 24000 gold coins and would 

have remained in her possession for 3 to 4 years. She would have had her 

administrators looking after it and would have received the income. This is such 

an affair which cannot be hidden. Therefore, there would be no reason to ask for 

witnesses in the first place. Had Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I sought this, then an 

adequate answer would be:

القبض دلیل الملك

Possession is proof of ownership.

It would have been very easy for her to then show the Muhājirīn and Anṣār the 

oppression of the khalīfah of the time. She would have said, “Until yesterday, I 

had full possession of this land and received the income. He snatched it away 

from me and asks me to present witnesses. Is there any greater witness than 

physical possession? And was this matter a secret?” 

Had she said this, the Ṣaḥābah M would have been affected and would 

have understood the oppression and tyranny of the khalīfah of the time. If 

hypothetically we agree that they were hell bent on harming her and participating 

in the oppression, then she would have a strong case against them. Not presenting 

this despite having such a huge testimony, not highlighting her possession over 

the land, and not displaying her administration is sufficient proof that she did 

not have possession over the land in the first place. When there is no possession, 

then the gift was not complete. Now claiming it was gifted is of no value.

Did Fāṭimah claim that Fadak was gifted to her in the court of Abū Bakr 
or not?

Let us study all the Shīʿī books that have been mentioned previously and see what 

proof they have furnished for this claim.
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The gist of what al-Shāfī contains in answer to al-Mughnī is that Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J was right, and the one who prevented her and asked her to present witnesses 

was wrong. This is due to the fact that she is infallible, hence independent from 

presenting witnesses. Her claim is sufficient. He then presented the verse of the 

Qur’ān which states:

ْجَس َأْهَل اْلَبْیِت  ُه لُِیْذِهَب َعْنُكُم الرِّ إِناََّما ُیِرْیُد اللّٰ

Allah intends only to remove from you the impurity [of sin], O people of 

the [Prophet’s] household.1

He then goes on a rant about Sayyidunā Khuzaymah dhū al-shahādatayn (the 

Ṣaḥābī whose individual testimony is considered as two) and gets emotional 

asking if Sayyidah Fāṭimah J was more insignificant than him, and was there 

any doubt of her speaking anything but the truth. However, he failed miserably at 

bringing any ṣaḥīḥ narration to prove that she made such a claim and witnesses 

were sought from her. Nonetheless, he brought two baseless narrations without 

referencing them. We can declare with almost certainly, that they are Shīʿī 

narrations. 

The first narration states:

و قد روي أن أبا بكر لما شهد لها أمیر المؤمنین کتب بتسلیم فدك ألیها فاعترض عمر قضیته فخرق ما کتبه 
روى إبراهیم بن محمد الثقفي عن إبراهیم بن میمون قال حدثنا عیسى بن عبد الله بن محمد بن عمر بن 
علي بن ابي طالب عن أبیه عن جده علي قال جاءت فاطمة إلى أبي بكر و قالت إن أبي أعطاني فدك و علي 
یشهد و أم أیمن قال ما کنت لتقولي إل الحق نعم قد أعطاك أبوك و دعا بصحیفة من أدیم فكتب لها فیها 
فخرجت فلقیت عمر قال من أین جئت یا فاطمة قالت من عند أبي بكر أخبرته أن رسول الله أعطاني فدکا 
و علي یشهد و أم أیمن فأعطانیها و کتبها لي فأخذ عمر منها الكتاب ثم رجع إلى أبي بكر فقال أعطیت 
فاطمة فدکا و کتبت بها لها قال نعم قال عمر علي یجر إلى نفعه و أم أیمن امرأة و بصق في الصحیفة و 
محاها و قد روي هذا المعنى من وجوه مختلفة من أراد الوقوف علیها و استقصائها أخذها من مواضعها 
و لیس لهم أن یقولوا أنها أخبار آحاد إن کانت کذلك فأقل أحوالها أن یوجب الظن و یمنع من القطع على 

خالف معناها

1  Al-Mufradāt fī Gharīb al-Qur’ān pg. 28. 
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It is reported that when Amīr al-Mu’minīn gave testimony in the presence 

of Abū Bakr, he wrote that Fadak be handed over to her. ʿUmar objected to 

his decision and tore up what he wrote.

Accordingly, Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad al-Thaqafī narrates from Ibrāhīm 

ibn Maymūn who says that ʿĪsā ibn ʿAbd Allāh ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar 

ibn ʿ Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib narrated to them from his father from his grandfather 

ʿAlī:

Fāṭimah came to Abū Bakr and said, “Indeed, my father gifted me 

Fadak. ʿAlī and Umm Ayman will bear witness to this.” 

He said, “It is only appropriate for you to speak nothing but the 

truth. Yes, indeed your father gave it to you.”

He then called for a leather document and recorded it in her 

name.

She left and met ʿUmar en route who asked, “Where have you come 

from O Fāṭimah?”

She replied, “From Abū Bakr. I informed him that Rasūlullāh H 

gave me Fadak and ʿAlī and Umm Ayman gave testimony. Thus, he 

gave it to me and recorded it in my name.”

ʿUmar took the document from her and went to Abū Bakr and 

asked, “You gave Fāṭimah Fadak and documented for her?”

He replied in the affirmative.

ʿUmar objected, “ʿAlī is drawing benefit for himself and Umm 

Ayman is a woman.” He then spat into the document and erased 

it.

This subject has been reported from many different angles. Whoever 

desires to study them and encompass them should check them up at their 

places.
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They cannot say that they are simply akhbār āḥād. Even if this be the case, 

the least it does is that it necessitates al-ẓann (strong thought) and prevents 

al-qaṭʿ (conviction) of its opposing meaning.1

The second narration is regarding Sayyidunā ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz returning 

Fadak. It goes as follows: 

وقد روى محمد بن زکریا الغالبي عن شیوخه عن أبي المقدام هشام بن زیاد مولى آل عثمان قال لما ولى 
عمر بن عبد العزیز فرد فدك على ولد فاطمة و کتب إلى والیه على المدینة أبي بكر عمر بن حزم یأمره 
بذلك فكتب إلیه أن فاطمة قد ولدت في آل عثمان و آل فالن و آل فالن فكتب إلیه أما بعد فإني لو کنت 
کتبت إلیك أمرك ان تذبح شاة لسألتني جماء أو قرناء أو کتبت إلیه أن تذبح بقرة لسألتني ما لونها فإذا ورد 
علیك کتابي هذا فاقسمها بین ولد فاطمة من علي قال أبو المقدام فنقمت بنو أمیة ذلك على عمر بن عبد 
العزیز و عاتبوه فیه و قالوا له هجنت فعل الشیخین و خرج إلیه عمر بن عبس في جماعة من أهل الكوفة 
أبا بكر محمد بن عمرو بن حزم  إنكم جهلتم و علمت و نسیتم و ذکرت أن  فلما عاتبوه على فعله قال 
حدثني عن أبیه عن جده أن رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم قال فاطمة بضعة مني لیسخطني ما یسخطها 
و یرضني ما یرضیها و إن فدك کانت صافیة على عهد أبي بكر و عمر ثم صار أمرها إلى مروان فوهبها لبي 
عبد العزیز فورثتها أنا و إخوتي فسألتهم أن یبیعوني حصتهم منها فمنهم من باعني و منهم من وهب لي 

حتى استحقها فرأیت أن أردها على ولد فاطمة فقالوا إن أبیت إل هذا فامسك الصل و اقسم الغلة ففعل

Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyā al-Ghulābī reports from his shuyūkh from Abū 

al-Miqdām Hishām ibn Ziyād the freed slave of the family of ʿUthmān who 

narrates, “When ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz assumed the position of khalīfah, 

he returned Fadak to the children of Fāṭimah and wrote to his governor 

over Madīnah Abū Bakr ʿUmar ibn Ḥazm instructing him accordingly.” 

The governor wrote to him that Fāṭimah has children in the family of 

ʿUthmān, the family of so and so and so and so. 

So ʿUmar wrote to him:

After praising Allah, had I written to you commanding you to 

slaughter a sheep, you would have certainly asked me whether 

it should be horned or not. Or had I written to you asking you to 

1  Al-Shāfī pg. 235.
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slaughter a cow, you would have asked me regarding its colour. 

When this letter of mine reaches you, distribute it [Fadak] among 

the children of Fāṭimah from ʿAlī.

Abū al-Miqdām reports further, “The Banū Umayyah were resentful 

towards ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz because of this and condemned him for it. 

They said, ‘You have run down the action of Abū Bakr and ʿUmar.’” 

ʿUmar ibn ʿAbs came to him with a group from Kūfah. When they rebuked 

him for his action, he said, “You are ignorant while I have knowledge. 

You have forgotten while I remember. Indeed, Abū Bakr Muḥammad 

ibn ʿAmr ibn Ḥazm reported to me from his father from his grandfather 

that Rasūlullāh H said, ‘Fāṭimah is a part of me. What displeases 

her displeases me and what pleases her pleases me.’ Certainly, Fadak was 

undisturbed in the era of Abū Bakr and ʿUmar. Then it fell into the hands 

of Marwān who gifted it to my father ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. Subsequently, I and my 

brothers inherited it. I asked them to sell to me their respective shares. 

Some sold it to me while others gave it to me until I became the sole owner 

of it. And I feel that I should return it to the children of Fāṭimah.”

They said, “If you wish to do nothing but this, then keep the land and 

distribute the produce.” He acceded to their request.1

The author of Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī has recorded these very narrations. However, he 

failed to reference them which suggests that he did not find it in any Sunnī book. 

After quoting these two narrations, he writes the incident of Ma’mūn returning 

Fadak to the progeny of Fāṭimah, again without any reference: 

و مما یدل على صحة دعویها النحل و إن ذلك کان معروفا شائعا ما کان من عمر بن عبد العزیز من رد فدك 
على ولدها لما تبین أن الحق کان معها و کذلك فعل المأمون فإنه نصب لها وکیال لبي بكر و جس للقضاء 
وحكم لها بذلك و لو لم یكن المر معروفا معلوما لما فعلوا ذلك مع موضعهم من الخالفة و سلطانهم 
الذي أرادوا حفظ قلوب الرعیة و ان ل یفعلوها یوي إلى تنفیرهم و لیس لحد أن ینكر ذلك یدفعه لن 

المر في ذلك أظهر من أن یخفى

1  Al-Shāfī pg. 236.
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One of the indications of the correctness of her gift claim and that this 

was well known among the people is that ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz returned 

Fadak to her children after it became apparent that she was upon the truth. 

Similarly, the action of Ma’mūn who appointed for her a lawyer and a 

lawyer for Abū Bakr and then sat to pass judgement and passed judgement 

in her favour. Had the matter not been common knowledge among them, 

they would not have done this. Due to their position as khalīfah and their 

kingdom, they intended to win the hearts of their subordinates and had 

they not done so, it would have led to people despising them. No one can 

deny this fact for it is akin to concealing the sun in broad daylight.1

ʿAllāmah Ḥillī quoted the following narration of al-Wāqidī in Kashf al-Ḥaqq:

و روى الواقدي و غیره من نقلة الخبار عندهم و ذکروه في الخبار الصحیحة أن النبي لما افتتح خیبر 
اصطفى قرى من قرى الیهود فنزل جبریل بهذه الیة و آت ذا القربى حقه فقال محمد و من ذوي القربى و 
ما حقه قال فاطمة فدفع إلیها فدك و العوالي فاستغلتها حتى توفي أبوها علیه الصلوة و السالم فلما بویع أبو 
بكر منعها و کلمته في ردها إلیها و قالت إنهما لي فأبي دفعها إلي فقال أبو بكر فال أمنعك ما دفع إلیك أبوك 
فأراد أن یكتب لها کتابا فاستوقفه عمر بن الخطاب و قال إنها امرأة فطالبها بالبینة  على ما ادعته فأمرها أبو 
بكر فجاءت بأم أیمن و أسماء بنت عمیس مع علي فشهدوا بذلك فكتب لها أبو بكر فبلغ ذلك عمر فأخذ 

الصحیفة فمحاها فحلفت أن ل تكلمهما وماتت و هي ساخطة علیهما

Al-Wāqidī and other narrators of aḥādīth among the Sunnī have reported 

in ṣaḥīḥ narrations that when the Nabī H conquered Khaybar, he 

selected few villages of the Jews from himself. Just then Jibrīl descended 

with the verse: And give the relative his right. Rasūlullāh H asked, “Who 

is the relative and what is his right?” 

He explained, “Fāṭimah.” 

Thus, he gave her Fadak and the ʿawālī (top villages) of the area. She 

continued receiving the produce from these lands until her father H 

passed away. When allegiance was taken at the hands of Abū Bakr, he 

prevented her from it. She spoke to him regarding him returning it to her 

and said, “It belongs to me. My father gave it to me.” 

1  Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī pg. 409.
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Hearing this Abū Bakr said, “I will not prevent you from something your 

father gave you.” 

He thus intended writing for her a document, but ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb 

prevented him saying, “She is only a woman so ask her to furnish proof 

over what she claimed.” 

Abū Bakr instructed her accordingly. She thus brought Umm Ayman and 

Asmā’ bint ʿUmays with ʿAlī who gave testimony in her favour. Abū Bakr 

then wrote for her a document. News of this reached ʿUmar who took the 

document and erased it. She then swore that she will not speak to them 

and passed away angry with them.1

The second narration he records is of Ma’mūn, without any isnād or source:

جمع المأمون ألف نفس من الفقهاء و تناظروا و أدى بحثهم إلى رد فدك على العلویین من ولدها فرد علیهم

Al-Ma’mūn gathered 1000 Fuqahā’ who debated the issue. They came to 

the conclusion that Fadak be returned to Fāṭimah’s children from ʿAlī. Al-

Ma’mūn practiced accordingly.

The third narration is as follows:

Abū Hilāl al-ʿAskarī reports in Akhbār al-Awā’il2 that the first to return Fadak to 

Fāṭimah’s heirs was ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz.

1  Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq pg. 148.

2

  و ذکر أبو هالل العسكري يف کتاب أخبار الوائل أن أول من رد فدك عىل ورثة فاطمة عمر بن عبد العزیز و کان معاویة قطعها لروان 
بن احلكم و عمر بن عثامن و یزید ابنه ثالثا ثم غصبت فردها علیهم الهدي ثم غصبت فردها علیهم الأمون ثم قال عن أيب هالل ثم 
غصبت فردها علیهم الواثق ثم غصبت فردها علیهم الستنص العتمد ثم غصبت فردها العتضد ثم غصبت فردها الرايض مع أن أبا 
بكر أعطى جابر بن عبد الل عطیة ادعاها عىل رسول الل من غی بینة و حرض جابر بن عبد الل و ذکر أن النبي صىل الل علیه و سلم 
وعده أن حيثوا له ثالث حثیات من مال البحرین فأعطاها ذلك و مل یطالبه البینة مع أن العدة ل جيب الوفاء با و اهلبة للولد مع التصف 

توجب التملیك فأقل الراتب أنه کان جتري فاطمة جمرامها

Continued ...
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1ʿAllāmah Faḍl ibn Rawzbahān writes in his book Ibṭāl al-Bāṭil, a refutation of Kashf 

al-Ḥaqq, that the following answer be given to these baseless fairy tales:

التواریخ  و أما دعوى فاطمة رضي الله عنها فلم یصح في الصحاح و یذکرونها نقلة الخبار من أرباب 
ومجرد نقلهم ل یصیر سببا للقدح في الخلفاء

With regards to Fāṭimah’s J claim, it does not feature in the al-Ṣiḥāḥ 

al-Sittah. On the contrary, the historians have mentioned it. Their mere 

citing the narration cannot be used to indict the khulafāʾ.

In answer to this, al-Shūstarī presents no ṣaḥīḥ narration with a chian of narration, 

but suffices on quoting two baseless statements. One statement appears in Muʿjam 

al-Buldān in relation to Fadak:

و هي التي قالت فاطمة رضي الله عنها إن رسول الله نحلتها فقال أبو بكر أرید بذلك شهودا لها قصة

Fadak is the same land regarding which Sayyidah Fāṭimah claimed that 

Rasūlullāh H gifted it to her and Abū Bakr replied, “I need witnesses 

for this.” There is a lengthy incident attached to it.

The second is the incident of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz and al-Ma’mūn returning 

Fadak. Nonetheless, there is no reference for the incident nor any isnād. Briefly, 

it is written therein:

1  continued from page 849

Abū Hilāl al-ʿAskarī mentioned in Akhbār al-Awā’il that the first to return Fadak to Fāṭimah’s 

heirs was ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. Muʿāwiyah had divided it into thirds between Marwān ibn 

al-Ḥakam, ʿUmar ibn ʿUthmān, and Yazīd his son. It was then usurped and then returned 

to them by al-Mahdī. It was then usurped and returned to them by al-Ma’mūn. Then it was 

usurped and retuned to them by al-Wāthiq, and then by al-Mustanṣir al-Muʿtamid, then by 

al-Muʿtaḍid and then by al-Rāḍī. 

Despite the fact that Abū Bakr gave Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allah after he claimed without any proof 

that Rasūlullāh H promised him three handfuls from the wealth of Bahrain. He gave him 

the same without asking him to provide any proof despite the fact that it is not mandatory to 

fulfil a promise. On the other hand, a gift to the child and administration demands ownership. 

The least is that Fāṭimah should have been treated the same as them.
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لما ولي عمر بن عبد العزیز الخالفة کتب إلى عامله بالمدینة یامره برد فدك إلى ولد فاطمة رضي الله عنها 
فكانت في أیدیهم أیام عمر بن عبد العزیز فلما ولي یزید بن عبد الملك قبضها فلم یزل في أیدي بني أمیة 
حتى ولي أبو العباس السفاح الخالفة فدفعها إلى الحسن بن الحسن بن علي بن أبي طالب فكان هو القیم 
علیها یفرقها في بني علي بن أبي طالب فلما ولي منصور و خرج علیه بنو الحسن قبضها عنهم فلما ولي 
المهدي بن المنصور الخالفة أعاده علیهم ثم قبضها موسى الهادي و من بعده إلى أیام المأمون فجاء بنو 
علي فطالبها فأمر أن یسجل لهم بها فكتب السجل و قرأ على المأمون فقام و عبل و أنشد شعرا صبح وجه 
الزمان قد ضحكا برد مأمون هاشما فدکا و في فدك اختالف کثیر في أمرها بعد النبي صلى الله علیه و سلم 

من رواة أخبروها بحسب الهواء و شدة

When ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz assumed the position of khilāfah, he wrote 

to his governor over Madīnah commanding him to return Fadak to the 

children of Fāṭimah J. Consequently, it remained in their possession 

for the era of ʿ Umar ibn ʿ Abd al-ʿAzīz. When Yazīd ibn ʿ Abd al-Malik became 

khalīfah, he took control over it and it thereafter remained in the hands of 

the Banū Umayyah until Abū al-ʿAbbās al-Saffāḥ undertook the khilāfah. 

He gave it to Ḥasan ibn al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. He remained the 

administrator and would distribute its produce among the children of 

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. When Manṣūr became khalīfah and the sons of Ḥasan 

rebelled against him, he snatched it from them. Thereafter, when Mahdī 

ibn al- Manṣūr became khalīfah, he returned it to them. Then Mūsā al-

Hādī took possession of it and those after him thereafter, until the era of 

al-Ma’mūn. The sons of ʿAlī came to him claiming it. He ordered that a 

document be written it their name and this was carried out. It was read out 

to al-Ma’mūn, who stood up after hearing it and sang this couplet:

The face of time has smiled

At Ma’mūn’s return of Fadak to Hāshim

There is much ikhtilāf with regards to Fadak after the Nabī’s H demise 

due to narrators reporting according to their inclinations, prejudice, and 

extremism.1

1  Muʿjam al-Buldān pg. 112; Iḥqāq al-Ḥaq pg. 112.
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He quotes another narration from Tārīkh al-Khulafā’ of Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyūṭī which 

briefly explains ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s incident. He writes:

و أیضا یناقض ذلك ما رواه الشیخ جالل الدین السیوطي الشافعي في تاریخ الخلفاء من أن فدکا کان بعد 
ذلك حیوة أبي بكر و عمر ثم اقتطعها مروان ... عمر بن عبد العزیز قد رد فدکا إلى بني هاشم و روي أیضا 

أنه ردها إلى أولد فاطمة

What Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyūṭī al-Shāfiʿī records in Tārīkh al-Khulafā’ is opposed 

to this, i.e. that Fadak remained intact in the life of Abū Bakr and ʿUmar. 

Then Marwān divided it … ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz thereafter returned 

Fadak to the Banū Hāshim. It is reported in a narration that he returned it 

to the progeny of Fāṭimah.1,2

Although, al-Shūstarī brings no narration besides the above one, yet he writes at 

one place:

و أما دعوى النحلة فقد مر نقال عن کتاب المعجم و قد روي من عدة طرق من طریق غیرها أیضا

Concerning the gift claim, it has been cited from the book al-Muʿjam. It has 

been narrated through many chains besides the above as well.3

He asserts at yet another place:

تباع  ن یطلب صحتہا فی ککتب �لصحاح إذ قد عم خبرہا �لعلماء و �لجہال و �لسادۃ �الأ شہر من �أ ما دعوی فاطمۃ فدکا �أ و �أ

ذناب و قد مثل بہ مثل ذلک بخمس مائۃ سنۃ بعض حکماء �لشعر�ء بقولہ ملک بخشا یندہ در حمان میمون  �لرؤوس �الأ

ہل �لتو�ریخ ال یصیر حجۃ و سپا  ن مجرد نقل �أ ما م ذکرہ من �أ خدمتت جون خالفت بی علی بودہ ست و بی زہر� فدک و �أ

1  Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq pg. 112.

2  Al-Shūstarī has erred when quoting the above narration. The actual text of Tārīkh al-Khulafā’ is that 

ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz said:

After the demise of Rasūlullāh H, the orchard of Fadak remained under the supervision 

of Shaykhayn (Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and ʿUmar). O people, bear witness that just as the 

ownership of this orchard was in the blessed era of Rasūlullāh H, it will now remain the 

ownership of all the Muslims. (Mutarjam Tārīkh al-Khulafā’ – Iqbāl Aḥmad.)

3  Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq pg. 112.
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مور �لنقلیۃ و  للقدح فی �لخلفاء ففیہ ما �شتمل علیہ ککتب �لتو�ریخ من جملۃ �لعلوم �لنقلیۃ فیثبت بما ثبت بہ غیرہ من �الأ

ن خبر �لعدل �لو�حد فی �لنقلیات فیثبت بہ و إذ� بلغ إلی حد �لشہرۃ و �لتو�تر �لمعنوی �ستغنی عن  صول �أ قد تقرر فی �الأ

خبار �لمحکوم علیہا بالصحۃ  شار إلی ککثرۃ �الأ �لتعدیل و �لمنصف لم یتمسک ہنا بمجرد رو�یۃ �لو�قدی بل صرح بغیرہ �أ

کملہ بالحدیثین �لمروین عن سید  مون فی ذلک و �أ یام �لماأ لف نفس من �لفقہاء �أ یدہ بما روی من مناظرۃ �أ عند �لخصم و �أ

نکر �لناصب وجودہ و إال فلیترک شغبہ و جحودہ ئمتہم و لیس علیہ إال تصحیح �لنقالن �أ ہل �لسنۃ و صدر �أ �لحفاظ �أ

Fāṭimah’s claim over Fadak is more famous than seeking its authenticity 

in the Ṣiḥāḥ. The incident has reached the ʿUlamā’, ignorant, leaders, 

followers, heads, and subordinates. Some wise poets have composed a 

couplet about it 500 years ago.

ملک بخشا یندہ در حمان میمون خدمتت جون خالفت بی علی بودہ ست و بی زہر� فدک

With regards to his claim that the historians simply narrating it cannot 

be used as proof to indict the Khulafā’. The response to this is that if the 

books of history contain traditional facts which are established in other 

books then they will be authentic. It has been determined in the principles 

that the khabar (information) of one just person in traditional matters is 

established and when it has reached the level of shuhrah and al-tawātur 

al-maʿnawī (the meaning of which is mutawātir) it is independent of any 

authentication. Al-Ḥillī has not only relied on al-Wāqidī’s narration as 

proof. In fact, he has clearly mentioned others as well. He has also indicated 

to an abundance of narrations which have been categorised as authentic 

by the opposition. What supports this is the narration of the debate of 1000 

Fuqahā’ in the era of al-Ma’mūn. And to top it all are the two narrations 

of Sayyid al-Ḥuffāẓ of the Ahl al-Sunnah and their Ṣadr al-A’immah1. It 

1  The report of Sayyid al-Ḥuffāẓ recorded in Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq is not concerning the claim of Fadak but 

rather the gifting of Fadak as we have mentioned previously. Similarly, Ṣadr al-A’immah’s narration is 

concerning the gifting of Fadak. Accordingly, the two narrations are as follows:

و قد روى سید احلفاظ ابن مردویة بإسناده إىل أيب سعید قال لا نزلت و آت ذا القربى حقه دعا رسول الل صىل الل علیه و سلم فاطمة 
فأعطاها فدك

Sayyid al-Ḥuffāẓ Ibn Mardawayh has reported via his isnād to Abū Saʿīd who says: “When the 

verse And give the relative his right was revealed, Rasūlullāh H summoned Fāṭimah 

and gave her Fadak.”  continued .. .
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1only devolves upon al-Ḥillī to authenticate the narration if the opposition 

denies. Otherwise, the opposition should abandon his rejection.

Although, al-Shūstarī claims that al-Ḥillī has provided the reference to other 

narrations, we have not found any narration is Kashf al-Ḥaqq except the ones we 

narrated. Nor has al-Shūstarī presented any narration or isnād. He sufficed on 

claiming that it is mash-hūr. Both the books printed in Iran are existent. Whoever 

wishes may study them.

Similarly, despite al-Ḥillī showing off his proficient writing skills and his mastery 

in literature, he failed miserably at presenting a single ṣaḥīḥ narration or a 

reliable isnād to prove the claim to Fadak’s gift in al-Ṭarā’if. He speaks about Fadak 

from page 67 to page 80 in the Mumbai print of the book, but there is no narration 

besides the incident of al-Ma’mūn and ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. He sufficed on 

few expletives and displayed his proficiency with the pen which manages to 

cause misgivings in the hearts of the unwary. He claims that although Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J was infallible and Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah Umm Ayman L 

gave testimony in her favour, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I labelled them as liars 

and thought that they wished to usurp the rights of the Muslims for their own 

personal gain. People who hear this would become perturbed and reservations 

towards Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I would develop in their hearts. 

The truth is that the claim was not made, nor were witnesses demanded, nor was 

anything rejected. These are all lies and fairy tales. Those ʿUlamā’ of the Ahl al-

Sunnah who answered these claims, answered them in a hypothetical sense. 

1 continued from page 853

و قد روى صدر الئمة أخطب خوارزم الوفق بن أمحد الكي قال و مما سمعت يف معاویة بإسنادي عن ابن عباس قال قال رسول الل 
صىل الل علیه و سلم یا عيل إن الل زوجك فاطمة و جعل صداقها الرض فمن مشى علیها مبغضا هلا مشى حراما

Ṣadr al-A’immah Akhṭab Khawārizm al-Muwaffaq ibn Aḥmad al-Makkī reports, “From among 

the narrations I heard concerning Muʿāwiyah is via my isnād from Ibn ʿAbbās who narrates 

that Rasūlullāh H said, ‘O ʿ Alī! Indeed Allah has married Fāṭimah to you and has made her 

dowry the earth. Hence, whoever walks on it harbouring hatred for her, his walking is ḥarām.
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The Shīʿah’s clamour and uproar is all a hoax. It was mandatory for them to 

present a ṣaḥīḥ narration as their basis from our books. Then they could have 

uttered and written whatever drivel they wished to. All this commotion over a 

baseless fairy-tale is ludicrous to say the least.

While quoting the incident of al-Ma’mūn in al-Ṭarā’if, he writes:

It is amazing and astonishing that although they appreciated the piety, 

honour, and grandeur of Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh H, yet they oppressed 

her in many different ways and trampled upon her and her father’s honour. 

Despite them believing her to be the Queen of Jannah, they harmed and 

hurt her in various ways. Accordingly, the historians have narrated a 

lengthy address which was written and read out in the season of Ḥajj at the 

command of the ʿAbbāsī khalīfah al-Ma’mūn. The author of Tārīkh ʿAbbāsī 

has recorded it and the Roman Faqīh and author of history has indicated 

towards it while discussing the happenings of the year 212 A.H. 

The incident goes as follows: 

The children of Sayyidunā Ḥasan and Sayyidunā Ḥusayn L 

claimed the cessation of their possession in front of the Khalīfah 

al-Ma’mūn by asserting that Fadak and the ʿawālī belonged to their 

mother Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad J. But Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I snatched it away from her and they now demand justice and 

an end to the oppression. Al-Ma’mūn gathered 200 ʿUlamā’ from 

al-Ḥijāz and Iraq and emphasised upon them to observe honesty 

and to follow the truth. He explained to them the case of the 

heirs of Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and asked them if they knew any 

ṣaḥīḥ ḥadīth in that regard. Many ʿUlamā’ quoted the narration 

of Bishr ibn al-Walīd, al-Wāqidī, and Bishr ibn Ghiyāth with an 

isnād to Muḥammad H that when Khaybar was conquered, 

Rasūlullāh H selected few villages of the Jews for himself. Just 

then, Sayyidunā Jibrīl S descended with the verse And give the 

relative his right. Rasūlullāh H enquired as to who the relative 

was and what his right was. Jibrīl explained that it was Fāṭimah, 
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so Rasūlullāh H gave her Fadak and thereafter ʿawālī which 

remained in her sole possession until the demise of her father. 

When Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was elected as khalīfah, he told her 

that he cannot prevent her from something her father gifted her 

and wanted to write a documents for her. However, ʿUmar told Abū 

Bakr that she is a woman and he should demand witnesses from 

her. Accordingly, Abū Bakr asked her to present witnesses. Fāṭimah 

presented Sayyidah Umm Ayman, Asmā’ bint ʿ Umays, and ʿ Alī M. 

ʿUmar heard of this so he came to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I who 

explained that they all gave witness in her favour so he wrote a 

document for her. ʿUmar snatched the document away clarifying 

that she is a woman and Sayyidunā ʿAlī I is her husband who 

wishes to procure benefit for himself. And the testimony of two 

female witnesses without a man is not valid. Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I sent this information to Sayyidah Fāṭimah J. She swore on 

oath, “By Allah besides whom they is no deity. They have presented 

a worthy testimony.” 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I said, “Probably, you are truthful, but 

present more witnesses who do not desire personal gain.” 

She retorted, “Did you not hear my father declaring Asmā’ bint 

ʿUmays and Umm Ayman women of Jannah?” 

They agreed. She said, “Then will women of Jannah give false 

testimony?” 

She became upset and went home. She would scream to her father, 

“My father informed me that I will be the first to meet him. I swear 

by Allah that I will complain to him of this.” 

She then fell ill and bequeathed to Sayyidunā ʿAlī not to allow Abū 

Bakr and ʿUmar to join in her Ṣalāt al-Janāzah. She ignored them 

and did not speak to them until she passed away. ʿAlī and ʿAbbās 

buried her at night.
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In that very gathering and on that very day, al-Ma’mūn returned Fadak to 

the heirs of Fāṭimah.

On the second day, he summoned a thousand Fuqahā’ and explained to 

them the situation and cautioned them to fear Allah. They debated the issue 

and were divided into two groups. One group said that the husband desires 

personal benefit so his testimony is not accepted. Nonetheless, Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah’s oath established her claim with the witness of two women. The 

second group said that they do not regard a ruling to be compulsory upon 

an oath coupled with a testimony. Nevertheless, the testimony of a husband 

is permissible. They do not regard him to be procuring benefit for himself, 

hence his testimony together with the two women’s testimony established 

her claim. In short, although they differed in their approach they reached 

the same conclusion, i.e. Fāṭimah is entitled to Fadak and ʿawālī. 

Al-Ma’mūn then asked them to mention the virtues of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. 

They quoted an abundance of virtues which are mentioned in Ma’mūn’s 

letter. He then asked them about Fāṭimah J and they mentioned many 

statements of her father in her favour. He then enquired from them 

about Sayyidah Umm Ayman and Sayyidah Asmā’ bint ʿUmays L and 

they presented a narration of Rasūlullāh H confirming that they are 

among the dwellers of Jannah. Al-Ma’mūn then said, “Is it fathomable or 

believable that Sayyidunā ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib I despite his abstinence and 

righteousness would give false testimony in favour of Sayyidunā Fāṭimah 
J whereas Allah and His Messenger attest to their superiority? Is it 

possible for them, keeping in mind their knowledge and excellence, to 

be prepared to give testimony for something that had no knowledge of? 

It is conceivable for Sayyidah Fāṭimah J considering her infallibility, 

worship, and being the Queen of the women of the universe, or the Queen 

of the women of Jannah which you have just narrated to claim something 

not hers swearing on oath: ‘there is no deity but Allah,’ thereby harming 

the Muslims? It is perceivable for Umm Ayman and Asmā’ bint ʿUmays to 

give false testimony despite them being women of Jannah? Undoubtedly, 

criticising Fāṭimah is criticising the Book of Allah and heretism in Dīn. This 

can never be correct.” 
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He then mentioned to them a ḥadīth stating that after the demise of 

Rasūlullāh H, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I announced that whoever Rasūlullāh 
H owes anything or whomsoever Rasūlullāh H promised 

anything should approach him. Many people came to him and claimed 

and he fulfilled all their demands without seeking any witness. Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I also made a similar announcement and Jarīr ibn ʿAbd Allāh 

came and claimed a promise which was fulfilled without demanding any 

witnesses. Then Sayyidunā Jābir ibn ʿ Abd Allāh L claimed that Rasūlullāh 
H promised him a third of the wealth from Bahrain and Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I fulfilled this when the wealth from Bahrain came. Whereas 

both of them presented no witnesses. 

ʿAbd al-Maḥmūd says that Ḥumaydī has mentioned this ḥadīth in al-Jamʿ 

Bayn al-Ṣaḥīḥayn, the ninth ḥadīth of Muslim, in the Musnad of Jābir. 

Sayyidunā Jābir I reports, “I counted them and they were 500.” Abū 

Bakr I told him to take an equal amount more.

ʿAbd al-Maḥmūd says that it is written in al-Ma’mūn’s letter that he was 

extremely astonished at this ḥadīth and exclaimed, “Was Fāṭimah and her 

witnesses not even equal to Jarīr and Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allāh?” 

Al-Ma’mūn then emphasised that this letter be written and read out in the 

season of Ḥajj in front of all the people. He then gave Fadak and ʿawālī into 

the possession of Muḥammad ibn Yaḥyā al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn 

ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib so he may 

administer it and divide its produce among the heirs of Fāṭimah J.

The incident of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz returning Fadak is recorded in Akhbār al-

Awā’il of Abū Hilāl al-ʿAskarī just as it appears in Kashf al-Ḥaqq. 

In Biḥār al-Anwār, there is no reliable narration quoted from our books.

Similarly, Dildār ʿAlī presented no narration with an authentic isnād. The only 

thing mentioned in ʿImād al-Islām is the incident of al-Ma’mūn and his returning 

of Fadak which he quoted verbatim from al-Ṭarā’if. He writes in the first mas’alah 

of the fourth fā’idah:
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و قال السید علي بن طاؤس في الطرائف و من الطرائف العجیبة

Al-Sayyid ibn Ṭā’ūs says in al-Ṭarā’if, “And one of the amazing incidents …”

A little further, he quotes the narration of Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Shabbah from al-Ṣawāʿiq al-

Muḥriqah and Jawāhir al-ʿAqdayn:

الثالثة هل فاطمة ادعت النحلة أم ل یدل على صحة وقوع تلك الدعوى ما في الباب الثاني من  المسئة 
الصواعق المحرقة و في الدب السابع من الذکر الخامس عشر من القسم الثاني من جواهر العقدین للسید 
سهمودي أخرج الحافظ ابن شبه عن النمیر بن الحسان قال قلت لزید بن علي هو أخو الباقر و أنا أرید أن 
أهجن أمر أبي بكر إن أبا بكر انتزع من فاطمة رضي الله عنها فدك فقال إن أبا بكر کان رجال رحیما و کان 
یكره أن یغیر شیئا ترکه رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فأتته فاطمة فقالت إن رسول الله أعطاني فدك 
فقال هل لك على هذا بینة فجاءت بعلي فشهد لها ثم جاءت بأم أیمن فقالت ألیس تشهد أني من أهل الجنة 

قال بلى قالت فأشهد أن النبي أعطاها فدك فقال أبو بكر لرجل و امرأة تستحقینها إلى آخر القصة 

Mas’alah 3: Did Fāṭimah claim a gift or not. What appears in the second 

chapter of al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah and the seventh adab of dhikr fifteen of 

the second section of Jawāhir al-ʿAqdayn of Sayyid Sahmūdī which Ḥāfiẓ Ibn 

Shabbah has recorded from Numayr ibn al-Ḥassān who narrates: 

I said to Zayd ibn ʿAlī, the brother of al-Bāqir and I was intending to 

disparage Abū Bakr, “Indeed Abū Bakr snatched Fadak from Fāṭimah.” 

He said, “Certainly, Abū Bakr was a merciful man. He disliked changing 

anything Rasūlullāh H had left. Fāṭimah came to him and said, 

‘Rasūlullāh H gave me Fadak.’ 

He said, ‘Do you have any proof for this?’ 

She brought ʿAlī who testified for her. She then brought Umm Ayman who 

said, ‘Do you not testify that I am from the dwellers of Jannah?’ 

He replied in the affirmative. ‘So I testify that the Nabī H gave her 

Fadak.’  

Upon this Abū Bakr exclaimed, ‘Can a claim be established with the 

testimony of one man and one woman?’” until the end of the incident.
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The author did not mention the rest of the incident. It goes as follows:

Zayd ibn ʿAlī declared, “By Allah, had this matter been presented to me, I 

would have passed the same judgement as Abū Bakr.”

و في الفصل الخامس من الباب الول من کتاب الصواعق المحرقة و دعواها أنه نحلها  فدکا لم تأت  علیها 
إل بعلي و أم أیمن فلم یكمل نصاب البینة على أن في قبول الشهادة الزوج لزوجته خالفا بین العلماء و 
عدم حكمه بشاهد و یمین إما لعله لكونه ممن ل یراه کالكثیرین من العلماء أو إنها لم تطلب الحلف مع 
من شهد لهما و زعمهم أن الحسن و الحسین و أم کلثوم شهدوا لها باطل على أن شهادة الفرع و الصغیرة 

غیر مقبولة 

It appears in section five of chapter two of al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah: 

Fāṭimah’s claim that Rasūlullāh H gave her Fadak; since she only 

presented ʿAlī and Umm Ayman as witnesses, the quota was not fulfilled. 

Another aspect is that there is a difference of opinion between the ʿUlamā’ 

regarding acceptance of a husband’s testimony in favour of his wife. And 

his inability to pass judgement on one witness coupled with an oath either 

because he does not agree to it like majority of ʿUlamā’ or she did not take 

an oath with their testimonies. Their belief that Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and Umm 

Kulthūm testified on her behalf is erroneous since the testimony of a 

descendant and an immature person is unacceptable.

و في المقصد الرابع من المرصد الرابع من المواقف السادس من شرح الواقف فإن قیل ادعت فاطمة أن 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم نحلها فدکا و شهد علي و الحسن و الحسین و أم کلثوم و الصحیح أم 

أیمن فرد أبو بكر شهادتهم قلنا أما الحسن و الحسین و أم کلثوم فلقصورهما نصاب البینة

In maqṣad 4 of marṣad 4 of mawqaf 6 of Sharḥ al-Wāqif it appears:

If the objection is raised that Fāṭimah claimed that Rasūlullāh H gifted 

Fadak to her and ʿAlī, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and Umm Kulthūm gave testimony 

as well as Umm Ayman in the authentic version which was rejected by Abū 

Bakr. We will answer by saying that Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, and Umm Kulthūm’s 

testimony did not meet the desired quota.1

1  ʿImād al-Islām.
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This is all that Dildār ʿ Alī could write. The Shīʿah also claim that Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J told Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I that sufficient evidence of her ownership is 

that Fadak was in her possession. We hoped that ʿImād al-Islām, a voluminous and 

comprehensive book of this nature would have at least contained one narration 

from our books to prove these claims. But unfortunately, this was not the case. 

This shows that he could not locate even a ḍaʿīf ḥadīth or an unreliable narration 

from our books just to save face.

Thereafter, the only hope left was that Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ would contain such a 

narration. However, it is remorseful indeed that our hope turned into despair 

after studying the book. The author sufficed on quoting the very same incidents 

that his predecessors and father had written, or providing reference to some of 

those statements. Besides this, he could not furnish a single ṣaḥīḥ narration with 

a reliable isnād to prove his claim. It is owing to this, that this book is considered 

by those who share his ideologies as “an unanswerable book.” Nevertheless, 

among the narrations and statements the author quoted from the books of his 

predecessors and the fresh statements that he made, one is the narration of 

Numayr ibn Ḥassān which relates the incident of Zayd being asked about Fadak. 

He writes:

خیر  �بن حجر در باب ثانی صو�عق محرقہ و سید سہمودی در جو�ہر �لعقدین �ز حافظ �بن شبہ رو�یت کردہ و �للفظ لالأ

با بکر �لخ ہجن �أ ن �أ رید �أ نا �أ عن �لنمیر بن حسان قال قلت لزید بن علی و �أ

Ibn Ḥajar in chapter 2 of al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah and Sayyid Sahmūdī in 

Jawāhir al-ʿAqdayn report from Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Shabbah and the wording is of 

Sahmūdī’s from Numayr ibn al-Ḥassān who narrates: “I said to Zayd ibn 

ʿAlī, the brother of al-Bāqir and I was intending to disparage the action of 

Abū Bakr …”

After quoting the exact words of ʿImād al-Islām, the author says:

مدہ دعوی ہبہ فرمودہ و �و گو�ہ و شاہد طلب نمود و جناب  �ین رو�یت صریح ست دریں کہ جناب سیدہ نزد �بی بکر �آ

ن �قر�ر نمود  باب مدینۃ �لعلم و نفس رسول و �م �یمن کہ بنا بر حدیث متفق علیہ نبوی مبشر بہشت و بد و �بو بکر نیز باآ

�د�ۓ شہادت کردند پس �و قبول نہ کرد و گکفت �ز گو�ہی یک مرد و یک زن حق نمی شود �نتہی
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This narration clearly states that Fāṭimah claimed the gifting of Fadak in 

the presence of Abū Bakr who demanded witnesses. ʿAlī and Umm Ayman 

– who are according to the aḥādīth dwellers of Jannah – gave testimony, 

yet Abū Bakr did not accept it saying that a claim is not established by the 

testimony of one man and one woman.

The author quotes another narration from Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah of Ibn Abī al-

Ḥadīd from Abū Bakr al-Jawharī:

و �یضا �بو بکر جوہری کہ کنیت شریفش شاہد عدل نصب و تسں �وست رو�یت کردہ

 قالت فاطمة رضي الله عنها إن أم أیمن تشهد أن رسول الله أعطاني فدك فقال لها یا بنت رسول الله و 
الله ما خلق الله خلقا أحب إلي من رسول الله أبیك و لوددت أن السماء تقع على الرض یوم مات أبوك 
إلى أن قال إن هذا لما لم یكن للنبي إنما کان مال من أموال المسلمین یحمل به الرجال و ینفقه في سبیل 
الله فلما توفي رسول الله ولیته کما کان یولیه قالت و الله ل کلمتك أبدا قال ل هجرتك أبدا قالت والله 
لدعون الله علیك قال و الله ل دعوت الله لك فلما حضرتها الوفاة أوصت أن ل یصلي علیها فدفنت لیال 

انتهى على مما نقله ابن أبي الحدید

Abū Bakr al-Jawharī whose agnomen is proof of him being Sunnī and 

Nāṣibī reports:

Fāṭimah J said, “Umm Ayman testifies that Rasūlullāh H 

gave me Fadak.” 

He said, “O daughter of the Messenger of Allah! By Allah, Allah did 

not create a creation more beloved to me that the Messenger of 

Allah your father. I desired that the sky fall upon the earth the day 

your father passed on …

This land did not belong to the Nabī H but was instead part 

of the wealth of the Muslims used to buy conveyances for the 

warriors and spent in the path of Allah. When Rasūlullāh H 

passed away, I was made administrator over it just as he was.”

She said, “By Allah, I will never speak to you ever.”
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He retorted, “I will never stop speaking to you.”

She said, “By Allah, I will invoke the curse of Allah upon you.”

He retorted, “By Allah, I will never supplicate for you.”

When death approached her, she bequeathed that he should not 

perform Ṣalāt al-Janāzah upon her. Hence, she was buried at 

night. 

This has been reported from Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd.

The third narration Mujtahid brings is the incident of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz 

which he quotes from Akhbār al-Awā’il, Muʿjam al-Buldān, and Sharḥ Nahj al-

Balāghah. He quotes the very same thing his father Dildār ʿAlī and al-Shūstarī 

mentioned.

The fourth narration is of al-Ma’mūn as appears in al-Ṭarā’if. The only difference 

is that it is the Persian translation.

The fifth narration is taken from Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah which appears in ʿImād al-

Islām wherein mention is made that Rasūlullāh H wrote a document for 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and this was furnished in front of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I. He writes:

یضا در روضۃ �لصفا و ہم در ککتاب معارج �لنبوت کہ مشہور بسیر مال معین ہروی �ست �ز مقصد �قصی نقل کردہ  و �أ

کہ بعضے می گوید �لخ

Furthermore, it has been reported in Rawḍat al-Ṣafā and the book Maʿārij 

al-Nubuwwah which is famously known as Siyar Mullā Muʿīn Harawī quoting 

from Maqṣad Aqṣā that some have said …

He then quotes the very same words that appear in ʿImād al-Islām. 

The sixth narration is from al-Milal wa al-Niḥal of Shaharastānī:
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شہرستانی در ملل و نحل گکفتہ

الخالف الثالث في أمر فدك و التوارث عن النبي و دعوى فاطمة رضي الله عنها على نبینا و علیها السالم 
وراثه تارة و تملیكا أخرى حتى دفعت عن ذلك بالروایة المشهورة عن النبي نحن سائر النبیاء ل نورث 

ما ترکناه صدقة

The third difference is regarding Fadak, inheriting from the Nabī H, 

and Fāṭimah’s claim – may peace be upon our Nabī and her – over 

inheritance once and possession at another juncture until it was rejected 

with the mash-hūr narration from the Nabī H, “We all the Ambiyā’ are 

not inherited from, whatever we leave behind is ṣadaqah.”

Seventh narration, he provides reference to Mawāqif and Sharḥ Mawāqif and 

quotes the very same words from ʿImād al-Islām.

At number eight, he brought the sanad of Nihāyat al-ʿUqūl and quoted verbatim 

what ʿImād al-Islām contains in answer to this book.

الفائدة الرابعة فیما یتعلق بنحلة النبي قال الرازي مجیبا عما ذکر من قبل المامیة ثانیا منعها فدکا بأنه لو 
وجب علیه تصدیقها في هذه الدعوى لكان ذلك المال ما یذکرونه من وجوب عصمتها و قد سبق الكالم 
علیه أو للبینة لكن البینة الرعیة ما کانت حاصلة ل یقال فیلزم أن تكون طالبة عن ذلك من غیر بینة و ذلك ل 
یلیق بها لنا نقول لعلها کانت تذهب إلى أن الحكم بالشاهد الواحد و الیمین جائز کما ذهب إلیه بعضهم 

و أن أبا بكر ما کان یذهب إلى ذلك

Fourth fā’idah which concerns the Nabī’s gift. Al-Rāzī says answering what 

the Imāmiyyah say: “Secondly, he denied her Fadak. Had it been mandatory 

upon him to believe her in this claim, then it would have been either due 

to her infallibility (which they believe in) and the discussion over this has 

passed, or due to her proof. However, the full quota was not reached. 

It would not be said that she claimed something without proof since this 

is not befitting for her personality. Rather we would say that perhaps her 

opinion was that passing judgement upon one witness coupled with an 

oath is permissible as some have opted for. On the other hand, Abū Bakr 

held a different view.
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Al-Kantūrī has claimed in Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin that he presented proofs from 25 

books in response to Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿAshariyyah. He says:

م �یمن یا حسنین علی  نکہ دعوی ہبہ �ز حضرت زہر� و شہادت د�دن حضرت علی و �أ نچہ گکفتہ جو�ب �زیں طعن �آ �ما �آ

وردن و جو�ب  �ختالف �لرو�یات در ککتب �ہل سنت �صال موجود نیست �ز مفتریات شیعہ �ست در مقام �لز�م �ہل سنت �آ

ن طلب یدن کمال سفاہست ست پس مردود ست بانکہ �نکار وجود �یں دعوی و شہادت در ککتب �ہل سنت ناشی  �آ

�ز کمال عناد و عصبیت ست زیر�کہ �یں دعوی در ککتب ککثیرہ �ز ککتب معتمدہ و �سفار معتبر �یشاں مذکور ست مثل 

تصانیف عمر بن شبہ و مجد مؤرخ و �بو بکر جوہری و مغنی قاضی �لقضاۃ و ملل و نحل شہرستانی و ککتاب �لمو�فقۃ 

�بن سمان و معجم �لبلد�ن یاقوت حموی و محلی �بن حزم و نہایۃ �لعقول و� تفسیر کبیر مسمی بمفاتیح �لغیب و ریاض 

�لنضرۃ و ککتاب �الککتفا و فصل �لخطاب و مو�قف و شرح مو�قف وجو�ہر �لعقدین و وفاء �لوفا و خالصۃ �لوفا ہرسہ �ز سید 

سہمودی و حاشیۃ صالح �لدین رومی بر شرح عقائد نسفی �ز تفتاز�نی و صو�عق محرقۃ و بر�ہین قاطعۃ و مقصد �قصی و 

معارج �لنبوۃ و حبیب �لسیر و روضۃ �لصفا و در بسیارے �زیں ککتب وقوع �یں شہادت ہم بریں دعوی مذکور ست

The claim of the author of Tuḥfah Ithnā ʿ Ashariyyah that Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s 

claim over Fadak and the subsequent testimony of ʿAlī, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, 

and Umm Ayman M that Rasūlullāh H gifted her Fadak is non-

existent in Sunnī books and these are all fabrications of the Shīʿah and to 

cite these as proof against the Ahl al-Sunnah and to demand a response 

from them is utter foolishness and ignorance on the part of the Shīʿah. 

However, this declaration of Dehlawī’s is unacceptable. To reject the 

presence of this claim and testimony in Sunnī books is nothing but the 

result of antagonism and prejudice. The reality is that this claim is found 

in majority of the reliable books and history books of the Ahl al-Sunnah. 

Take for example the following books, majority of which contain the 

claim as well as the testimony. The books of ʿUmar ibn Shabbah, Majd the 

historian, Abū Bakr al-Jawharī, al-Mughnī of Qāḍī al-Quḍāh, al-Milal wa al-

Niḥal of Shaharastānī, Kitāb al-Muwāfaqah of Ibn Sammān, Muʿjam al-Buldān 

of Yāqūt Ḥimawī, Muḥallā of Ibn Ḥazm, Nihāyat al-ʿUqūl, al-Tafsīr al-Kabīr 

known as Mafātīḥ al-Ghayb, Riyāḍ al-Naḍirah, Kitāb al-Iktifā, Faṣl al-Khiṭāb, 

Mawāqif, Sharḥ Mawāqif, Jawāhir al-ʿAqdayn, Wafā’ al-Wafā, Khulāṣat al-Wafā 

– all three belong to Sayyid Sahmūdī, Ḥāshiyat Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Rūmī on Sharḥ 

ʿAqā’id Nasafī of al-Taftāzānī, al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah, Barāhīn Qāṭiʿah, Maqṣad 

Aqṣā, Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah, Ḥabīb al-Siyar, and Rawḍat al-Ṣafā.
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He then presents the text of each of these books. Although he has written the 

names of 25 books, not one book contains a ṣaḥīḥ narration with a proper isnād. 

Majority of the books are the very same ones quoted from in ʿImād al-Islam and 

Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ and the very same texts have been produced. The other books do 

not contain any narration. They have no worth. He has just listed names. He does 

not mention any book of ʿUmar ibn Shabbah, nor quotes any text therefrom. 

He quotes the very same narration Jawāhir al-ʿAqdayn has reported from ʿUmar 

ibn Shabbah. He quotes this from Sahmūdī’s book Wafā’ al-Wafā bi Akhbār Dār al-

Muṣṭafā which is evident from studying pages 130 and 231 of Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin. 

This is the narration of Zayd being questioned about Fadak. The same narration 

appears in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah of Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd from Abū Bakr al-Jawharī. 

Moreover, he does not mention any specific book of Majd the historian nor quotes 

any of his texts. He does quote from Wafā’ al-Wafā the following however:

ذکر المجد في ترجمة فدك ما تقتضى أن الذي دفعه عمر إلى علي و عباس و وقعت الخصومة فیه هو فدك 
فإنه قال فیها و هي التي کانت فاطمة رضي الله عنها ادعت أن رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم أعطاها 
فقال أبو بكر أرید بذلك شهودا شهد لها علي فطلب لها شاهد آخر فشهدت لها أم أیمن فقال علمت یا 
بضعة رسول الله إنه ل یجوز إل بشهادة رجل و امرأتین فانصرفت ثم أدى اجتهاد عمر إلى ردها لما ولي و 
فتحت الفتوح و کان علي یقول إن النبي جعلها في حیاته لفاطمة رضي الله عنها و کان العباس یأبى ذلك 

فكانا یختصمان إلى عمر فیأبى أن یحكم بینهما یقول أنتما أعرف بشانكما

Majd has written in the history of Fadak that the land ʿ Umar gave to ʿ Alī and 

ʿAbbās and regarding which a dispute arose was Fadak. He said regarding it 

that it is the same land Fāṭimah claimed that Rasūlullāh H had gifted 

her. Abū Bakr said, “I want witnesses for this.” 

Consequently, ʿAlī testified for her. Another witness was demanded so 

Umm Ayman testified for her. 

He then said, “O daughter of the Messenger of Allah, it is not permissible 

except with the testimony of one man and two women.” So she left.

Thereafter, ʿUmar’s ijtihād led him to returning it after the conquests were 

made. ʿAlī would say that the Nabī H gave it to Fāṭimah during his 
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lifetime while ʿAbbās would deny this. Thus, they both brought their case 

to ʿUmar who denied passing judgement between them saying, “You are 

more cognisant of your affair.”

Although he takes the name of al-Muwāfaqah of Ibn Sammān, he quotes the text 

of Muḥammad Pārsā from Faṣl al-Khiṭāb:

و قال أي ابن سمان في کتاب الموافقة في ذکر فاطمة و أبي بكر جاءت فاطمة رضي الله عنها إلى أبي بكر 
فقال أعطني فدك فإن رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم وهبها لي فقال صدقت یا بنت رسول الله و لكني 
رأیت رسول الله یقسمها فیعطي الفقراء و المساکین و ابن السبیل بعد أن یعطیكم منها قوتكم فما تصنعین 

بها قالت أفعل فیها کما کان یفعل أبي رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم

Ibn Sammān has said in Kitāb al-Muwāfaqah while discussing Fāṭimah and 

Abū Bakr L. “Fāṭimah J came to Abū Bakr and said, ‘Give me Fadak 

for indeed Rasūlullāh H gave it to me as a gift.’ 

He said, ‘You have spoken the truth, O daughter of the Messenger of Allah. 

However, I saw Rasūlullāh H distributing it and giving it to the poor, 

needy, and travellers after giving you your sustenance. So what will you 

do with it?’ 

‘I will do the exact thing my father Rasūlullāh H did,’ she replied.

He quotes the following text from the footnotes of Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Rūmī on Sharḥ 

al-ʿAqā’id:

و من منع الرث و فدك بالنحلة وقع بین فاطمة رضي الله عنها و أبي بكر بغض و تشاجر و لم تتكلم مع 
مدة حیاتها

And due to preventing inheritance and Fadak as a gift, hatred and 

argumentation developed between Fāṭimah and Abū Bakr L. And she 

did not speak to him for as long as she lived.

He says that Imām Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī states in al-Tafsīr al-Kabīr:
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فلما مات صلى الله علیه و سلم ادعت فاطمة رضي الله عنها أنه صلى الله علیه و سلم کان نحلها فدك 
فقال أبو بكر أنت أعز الناس علي فقراء و أحبهم إلي غنى لكني ل أعرف صحة قولك و ل یجوز أن أحكم 
بذلك فشهد لها أم أیمن و مولى رسول الله فطلب منها أبو بكر الشاهد الذي یجوز قبول شهادته في الشرع 
فلم یكن فأجرى أبو بكر ذلك على ما کان یجریه رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و ینفق منه على ما کان 

ینفق علیه رسول الله و یجعل ما یبقى في السالح و الكراع

When Rasūlullāh H passed away, Fāṭimah claimed that he had gifted 

Fadak to her. Abū Bakr said, “I dislike most your poverty and desire most 

your affluence. However, I do not know the authenticity of your claim and 

it is not permissible for me to pass judgement upon it.” 

So Umm Ayman and Rasūlullāh’s H freed slave gave testimony. Abū 

Bakr then demanded from her a witness whose testimony is acceptable 

in the Sharīʿah but there was none. So Abū Bakr managed it as Rasūlullāh 
H managed it and spent from it just as Rasūlullāh H spent from it 

and spent the rest on weapons and arsenals. 

He quotes the same narration of Zayd ibn ʿAlī from Kitāb al-Iktifā’ of Ibrāhīm ibn 

ʿAbd Allāh Yemenī Shāfiʿī which is reported from Ibn Shabbah in other books.

He quotes the following narration from Muḥallā of Ibn Ḥazm Andalusī:

روي أن علي بن أبي طالب شهد لفاطمة عند أبي بكر الصدیق رضي الله عنه و معه أم أیمن فقال أبو بكر 
لو شهد معك رجل أو امرأة أخرى لقضیت بها ذلك

It is reported that ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib testified for Fāṭimah in the presence of 

Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq M together with Umm Ayman. Abū Bakr commented, 

“If only another man or woman testified with you, I would have decreed 

it in your favour.”

The narration of Muḥibb al-Ṭabarī from Riyāḍ al-Naḍirah:

و عن عبد الله بن ابي بكر بن عمر بن حزم عن أبیه قال جاءت فاطمة رضي الله عنها إلى أبي بكر فقالت 
الله یقسمها  الله و لكني رأیت رسول  یا بنت رسول  الله وهبها لي قال صدقت  أعطني فدك فإن رسول 

فیعطي الفقراء و المساکین و ابن السبیل بعد أن یعطیكم منها قوتكم فما تصنعین بها إلخ
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It is reported from ʿAbd Allāh ibn Abī Bakr ibn ʿUmar ibn Ḥazm from his 

father who says: “Fāṭimah J came to Abū Bakr and said, ‘Give me Fadak 

for indeed Rasūlullāh H gave it to me as a gift.’ 

He said, ‘You have spoken the truth, O daughter of the Messenger of Allah. 

However, I saw Rasūlullāh H distributing it and giving it to the poor, 

needy, and travellers after giving you your sustenance. So what will you 

do with it?’”

He then quoted the statement of Zayd ibn ʿAlī from the same book. 

He quotes a narration from Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā:

أخبرنا محمد بن عمر ثنا هشام بن سعد عن زید بن أسلم عن أبیه قالت )فاطمة( جائتني أم أیمن فأخبرتني 
أنه أعطاني فدکا

Muḥammad ibn ʿ Umar informed us saying that Hishām ibn Saʿd narrated to 

them from Zayd ibn Aslam from his father who said, “Fāṭimah said, ‘Umm 

Ayman came to me and informed me that he gave me Fadak.’”

There is no new narration in the books Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’, Baḥr al-Jawāhir, Nāsikh 

al-Tawārīkh, and Kifāyat al-Muwaḥḥidīn worthy of mentioning despite these books 

discussing the Fadak issue in great detail.

Summary

Despite our exhaustive efforts, we could not locate any other narration. All the 

narrations and statements which we have gathered above boil down to three. 

Category 1: The narrators’ names are recorded in accordance to ḥadīth principles

Category 2: Historical incidents without any isnād, as is the practice of the historians

Category 3: This claim was mentioned by the way in answer to an objection or in 

relation to some aspect
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Nonetheless, we have mentioned in the fourth point of this book that only 

those narrations may be presented in such discussions which meet the required 

principles of aḥādīth and whose authenticity is established after examination 

and applying the principles founded by both parties. However, those statements 

or incidents which are recorded in history books or any other books for which 

no reference is mentioned nor is any isnād attached are not worthy of being 

considered in such contentious discussions notwithstanding the authors being 

men of great status and popularity. 

Incidents that took place 1300 years ago cannot be authenticated merely by 

analogy nor can conviction be placed on someone’s mere statement. They are 

merely akhbār (information) and can be true or false. To prove them true, it is 

necessary for the complete isnād to be attached, from the first narrator right 

until the source. Thereafter, the narrators need to be reliable and trustworthy. 

If the isnād is attached, but a narrator is unknown, or had wayward ideologies 

and is suspected of fabricating something to support his ideology, or doubts 

too much, or has a weak memory; then his narration will not reach the level of 

authenticity. And if any narrator is a liar or fabricates aḥādīth, then the narration 

will be labelled a fabrication. And if the isnād is broken – a link or more is missing 

– then this narration is discarded as well. 

We declare: Not one narration or incident from all the narrations, incidents, 

and statements the distinguished Shīʿah authors have quoted to prove the 

point under discussion meets the requirements of authenticity (i.e. the isnād 

is attached and the narrators are reliable). All of them without exception are 

unworthy of being considered. 

Analysing the above narrations

Those narrations which we have included in the first category are 6.

Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad al-Thaqafī from Ibrāhīm ibn Maymūn from ʿĪsā 1. 

ibn ʿAbd Allāh ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib from his 

father from his grandfather ʿAlī. (al-Shāfī)8
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Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyā al-Ghulābī from his shuyūkh from Abū al-2. 

Miqdām Hishām ibn Ziyād the freed slave of the family of ʿUthmān. The 

incident of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. (al-Shāfī)

Bishr ibn al-Walīd, al-Wāqidī, and Bishr ibn Ghiyāth. The incident of al-3. 

Ma’mūn. (al-Ṭarā’if)

Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Shabbah from Numayr ibn al-Ḥassān from Zayd ibn ʿAlī. (4. Jawāhir 

al-ʿAqdayn, al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah, Wafā’ al-Wafā, Khulāṣat al-Wafā, Riyāḍ al-

Naḍirah, Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah) 

ʿAbd Allāh ibn Abī Bakr ibn ʿUmar ibn Ḥazm from his father. (5. Riyāḍ al-

Naḍirah, Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin)

Muḥammad ibn ʿ Umar from Hishām ibn Saʿd from Zayd ibn Aslam from his 6. 

father. (Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin, Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā)

Only these six narrations have an isnād – whether broken or unbroken. 

We will now analyse the worth of each narration. We will prove that none of them 

are worthy of consideration. Their fictitious nature is a certainty. 

Isnād 1

Firstly, we cannot ascertain from which book of al-Shāfī this was taken and the 

reality is that it is a Shīʿī narration. Nonetheless, if we hypothetically agree that it 

is taken from a Sunnī source then too it is not worthy of considering. 

Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad al-Thaqafī

Ibn Abī Ḥātim says, “He is unknown.”• 

Al-Bukhārī states, “His aḥādīth are not ṣaḥīḥ.”• 1

1  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.
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Ibrāhīm ibn Maymūn al-Kūfī is the next narrator. We have discussed him 

previously. He was among the renowned Shīʿah. It appears in Muntahā al-Maqāl 

fī Asmā’ al-Rijāl of the Shīʿah that he was relied upon by Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq V 

and all Shīʿah agree that he was reliable. 

و من کتاب میزان العتدال أنه من أجالء الشیعة روى عن علي بن عابس انتهى و لعله بن میمون 

It appears in Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl that he is reckoned among the high ranking 

Shīʿah. He reports from ʿAlī ibn ʿĀbis. Probably he is Ibn Maymūn.

إبراهیم هذا حمل جواب  أن  بن مسكان  الله  عبد  ترجمة  في  یأتي  و  الكوفي صدوق  میمون  بن  إبراهیم 
مسائل عبد الله عن أبي عبد الله فیظهر أن المام کان یعتمد فهو معتمد علیه وفاقا للجمع

Ibrāhīm ibn Maymūn al-Kūfī is truthful. It appears in the biography of ʿ Abd 

Allāh ibn Miskān that Ibrāhīm would convey the answer from Abū ʿAbd 

Allāh to the question of ʿAbd Allāh. This shows that the Imām had reliance 

upon him. Therefore, he is reliable by consensus.

ʿĪsā ibn ʿAbd Allāh ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib

Al-Dāraquṭnī says, “Matrūk al-ḥadīth.”• 

Ibn Ḥibbān states, “He narrates fabrications from his forefathers.”• 

Can anyone doubt that this is a Shīʿī narration? Can anyone claim it to be a Sunnī 

narration notwithstanding the fact that one narrator is one of the great Shīʿī 

luminaries regarding whom it is mentioned?

وهو معتمد علیه وفاقا للجمع

He is reliable by consensus of all Shīʿah.
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Isnād 2

Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyā Ghulābī

He is ḍaʿīf. • 

Al-Dāraquṭnī says, “He would fabricate ḥadīth.”• 1

Abū al-Miqdām Hishām ibn Ziyād al-Ṣirrī

Aḥmad and others declared him ḍaʿīf.• 

Al-Nasa’ī comments, “Matrūk.”• 

Ibn Ḥibbān says, “He narrates fabrications attributing them to reliable • 

narrators.”

Abū Dāwūd says, “He was unreliable.”• 

Al-Bukhārī states, “They (the masters of ḥadīth) criticise him.”• 2

When this is the condition of the narrators then although no one has declared 

such aḥādīth ḍaʿīf or unauthentic, then too how can they be accepted as authentic 

and how can they be used as proof?

If we hypothetically agree that this ḥadīth is ṣaḥīḥ, then too it does not prove 

that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J claimed Fadak as a gift. Yes, it can be inferred that 

what Shaykhayn L did was incorrect. Following this, al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā 

did not mention this incident as one of the strong evidences to prove the gifting 

of Fadak. 

Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār says in al-Mughnī:

فأما فعل عمر بن عبد العزیز فلم یثبت أنه رده على سبیل النحل بل عمل في ذلك ما فعله عمر بن الخطاب 
بأن أقره في ید أمیر المؤمنین لیصرف غالتها في الموضوع الذي کان یجعلها رسول الله صلى الله علیه و 

1  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.

2  Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl.
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سلم فیه فقام بذلك مدة ثم ردها إلى عمر في آخر سنیه و کذلك فعل عمر بن عبد العزیز و لو ثبت أنه فعل 
بخالف ما فعله السلف لكان هو المحجوج بقولهم و فعلهم و أحد ما یقوي ما ذکرناه أن المر لما انتهى 

إلى أمیر المؤمنین ترك فدك على ما کانت و لم یجعلها میراثا لفاطمة

Regarding ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s action; it does uphold that he returned 

it due to it being a gift. Rather, he administered it the way ʿUmar ibn al-

Khaṭṭāb did, who kept it in the possession of Amīr al-Mu’minīn (ʿAlī) so 

that he may distribute its produce the same way Rasūlullāh H would 

do. It remained like this for a period until he returned it to ʿUmar towards 

the ending of his term. Similar was the practice of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. 

If it is established that he acted contrary to the predecessors, his action 

would not be proof against their statements and actions. One aspect that 

supports what we have mentioned is that when Fadak fell into the control 

of Amīr al-Mu’minīn ʿAlī, he left it the way it was and did not give it as 

inheritance to Fāṭimah.1

ʿAlam al-Hudā responds to this by saying:

فأما إنكاره أن یكون عمر بن عبد العزیز رد فدکا على وجه النحل ثم أدعاه أنه فعل في ذلك بمثل ما فعله 
عمر بن الخطاب من إقرارها في ید أمیر المؤمنین لیصرف غالتها في جهاتها فأول ما فیه إنا ل نحتج علیه 
بفعل عمر بن عبد العزیز على وجه وقع لن فعله لیس بحجة و لو أردنا الحتجاج بهذا الجنس من الحجج 
لذکرنا فعل المأمون فإنه رد فدك بعد أن جلس مجلسا مشهورا حكم فیه بین خصمین نصیبهما أحدهما 
لفاطمة و الخر لبي بكر و ردها بعد قیام الحجة و وضوح المر و مع ذلك أنه أنكر من فعل عمر بن عبد 
العزیز ما هو معروف مشهور بال خالف بین أهل النقل فیه و قد روي محمد بن زکریا الغالبي عن شیوخه 

عن أبي المقدام هشام بن زید

His denial of the fact that ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz returned Fadak since it 

was gifted then his claim that he enforced the practice of ʿUmar ibn al-

Khaṭṭāb by giving it to Amīr al-Mu’minīn to distribute its produce to the 

rightful recipients; firstly, we do not use ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz’s action as 

proof against him in any way since his action is not proof. Had we intended 

to use such proofs, we would have mentioned the action of al-Ma’mūn for 

he returned Fadak after a famous gathering was held in which judgement 

1  Al-Shāfī pg. 234.
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was passed between two adversaries, one in favour of Fāṭimah and the 

other in favour of Abū Bakr. He returned it after sufficient evidence was 

found and the matter was clarified. Together with this, he rejected the 

action of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz which is famous and well-known among 

the narrators. Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyā al-Ghulābī has narrated from his 

Shuyūkh from Abū al-Miqdām Hishām ibn Ziyād…1

The incident of ʿ Umar ibn ʿ Abd al-ʿAzīz has been quoted in Akhbār al-Awā’il, Muʿjam 

al-Buldān, Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ, and Tash’īd al-Maṭāʿin. The gist of 

all these narrations is that he gave Fadak of the family of Fāṭimah J. It does 

not say anywhere that she claimed that Fadak was gifted to her in the presence 

of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. Therefore, all these narrations are worthless, and 

do not reach the object. 

In fact, the opposite is established as Shāh ʿ Abd al-ʿAzīz has reported from Mishkāt, 

the narration of Abū Dāwūd:

ʿUmar ibn ʿ Abd al-ʿAzīz gathered the family of Marwān and said, “How can I 

be deserving of the land from which Rasūlullāh H prevented Fāṭimah? 

I make you witnesses that I will return it to the very same condition it was 

in during the era of Rasūlullāh H, Abū Bakr, and ʿUmar.” 

The original narration is quoted in Tuḥfah. Whoever wishes should refer to it.

Isnād 3

This narration asserts that al-Ma’mūn gathered a thousand ʿ Ulamā’ and instructed 

them to debate the Fadak issue. At the end, he wrote a letter which was read out 

during the Ḥajj season. This entire narration is a fabrication of the Shīʿah. The 

condition of al-Wāqidī and Bishr ibn Ghiyāth has passed. The former was among 

the fabricators, while the latter was among the heretics.

1  Al-Shāfī pg. 236.
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Dildār ʿAlī and Mujtahid Sayyid Muḥammad quoted this narration from al-Ṭarā’if 

in their respective books. It is disgusting for such Mujtahids to relate the aḥādīth 

of fabricators and heretics to prove their ideologies and claim that they are ṣaḥīḥ 

narrations of the Ahl al-Sunnah. The only reason for this is that they could not 

trace a single ṣaḥīḥ narration, so they presented these fabrications which the 

liars and heretics have concocted to undermine Islam. Sometimes they present a 

reference, sometimes a book’s name or sometimes a history book. But, their lies can 

never be concealed. No matter how they camouflage it, its true colours shine out. 

Isnād 4

Only two narrators are mentioned, viz. ʿUmar ibn Shabbah and Numayr ibn Ḥassān. 

The rest of the isnād is discarded. Either Sahmūdī discarded the names or the 

Mujtahidīn displayed laxity in narrating them. Nevertheless, after investigation 

it became apparent that the original source of this narration is Sharḥ Nahj al-

Balāghah of Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd who took it from Saqīfah wa Fadak of Abū Bakr Aḥmad 

ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Jawharī. The original text is as follows:

قال أبو بكر أخبرنا أبو زید قال ثنا محمد بن عبد الله بن الزبیر قال ثنا فضیل بن مرزوق قال ثنا البختري بن 
حسان قال قلت لزید بن علي و أنا أرید أن أهجن أمر أبي بكر إن أبا بكر انتزع فدك من فاطمة رضي الله 

عنها فقال إن أبا بكر إلخ

Abū Bakr says, Abū Zayd informed us saying, Muḥammad ibn ʿ Abd Allāh ibn 

al-Zubayr narrated to us saying, Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq narrated to us saying, 

al-Bukhtarī (most probably Numayr) ibn al-Ḥassān narrated to us saying, 

“I said to Zayd ibn ʿAlī, and I intended to disparage the action of Abū Bakr, 

‘Indeed, Abū Bakr snatched Fadak from Fāṭimah.’ He said, ‘Certainly, Abū 

Bakr …”

The rest of the narration is just as quoted from ʿ Imād al-Islām above, not forgetting 

the portion that he conveniently discarded which we reproduced. 

The following points should be considered:
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Firstly, Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd is the narrator who is Muʿtazilī and Shīʿī, although the 

Shīʿah consider him one of the ʿulamā’ of the Ahl al-Sunnah. Their plot is to 

deceive the unwary into thinking this so that misgivings develop in their hearts 

after reading his narrations. Nonetheless, he being Muʿtazilī is so apparent that it 

cannot be denied. His book Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah is sufficient proof of him being 

Shīʿī, or at least having Shīʿī ideologies. 

Secondly, Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd quoted it from Saqīfah wa Fadak of Abū Bakr Aḥmad 

ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Jawharī. Whether this book is actually al-Jawharī’s or not 

is questionable. Is there any book with this name in existence first of all is 

uncertain. No reputable scholar besides Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd has taken this book’s 

name nor has this name been referenced to in any famous book. So how can the 

narration of such an unknown book be considered? We are totally perplexed by 

the presentation of this narration since Dildār ʿAlī vented his anger at Shāh for 

quoting from Miḥjāj al-Sālikīn:

و  �حتجاج  نیز مجہول �ست  ں  �آ کہ مصنف  بککتاب مجہول  و  نر سیدہ  �ز شیعیاں  بگوش کسے  ککتاب  �یں  نام  تا حال 

ں �گر کسے بگوید  �ستدالل نتو�ں نمود چہ مستبعد �ست کہ نام ککتاب ر� خودش بدروغ ساختہ باشد پس در مقابہل �آ

کہ در �عوجاج �لہالکین شخصے �ز مردم بخار� نوشہ کہ �بو بکر �عتر�ف بککفر خود کرد می تو�ں گکفت و بالفرض �گر ککتابے 

مسمی بایں �سم �ز ککتب شیعہ بودہ باشد و �یں رو�یت در�ں مندرج پس �ز کجا معلوم شد کہ نقل �ز ککتب �ہل سنت 

نکردہ باشد و �یں ناصب خو�جہ �و نادیدہ یا دیدہ و د�نستہ عذر و فریب تاسیا بامامیہ �لغادرین نمودہ باشند

Until now, the name of this book has not reached the ear of any Shīʿī. It is 

improper to furnish an unheard of book – whose author is unknown – as 

proof. And it is very possible that he concocted some name. If someone 

says in response to this vile deception that al-Bukhārī wrote a book Iʿwijāj 

al-Hālikīn wherein Abū Bakr acknowledged his kufr, it will be correct. 

And if hypothetically Miḥjāj al-Sālikīn is a Shīʿī book which contains 

this narration then too how can it be believed with full conviction that 

he has not taken it from Sunnī sources? Yet their master, knowingly or 

unknowingly, convicts the Shīʿah of deception.1

1  Al-Ṣawārim pg. 52.
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Sayyid Muḥammad has quoted the declaration of ʿAlam al-Hudā in Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ 

regarding the proposal to Abū Jahl’s daughter:

هذه الخبر باطل موضوع غیر معروف و ل ثابت عند أهل النقل و إنما ذکره الكریسي طاعنا به على أمیر 
المؤمنین و معارضا بذکره لبعض شیعة من الخبار في أعدائه و هیهات أن یشبه الحق بالباطل

ں  �آ ر�وی  باشد پس ہمیں  نبودہ  رو�یت  �مری دیگر دریں  کہ  �یں ست  ن  �آ فرمودہ �ست محصل  کہ  �ز�ں کالمے  بعد  و 

ں کر�بیسی �ست و �و معلن بعد �وت �ہل بیت و ناصبی شیعی بودہ کافی ست در توہین و تکذیب �آ

This narration is false and fabricated. It is not known nor established by 

the narrators. Only al-Kuraysī has mentioned it using it to criticise Amīr 

al-Mu’minīn and to oppose some Shīʿah Akhbārīs among his enemies. It is 

impossible for the truth to resemble falsehood.1

The gist of what has been mentioned thereafter is that there is nothing else 

in those narrations. It is the same narrator Karābīsī who is criticised due to 

hatred and enmity for the Ahl al-Bayt. He being Shīʿī Nāṣibī is sufficient for his 

falsification and humiliation. 

We hope that the Shīʿah will understand what these two Mujtahids have declared. 

They have only voiced our sentiments. Hopefully, the Shīʿah will listen to it 

from the deep recesses of their hearts and accept it. No one should doubt the 

fallaciousness of such narrations.

Thirdly, al-Jawharī says that he heard it from Abū Zayd which is the agnomen of 

ʿUmar ibn Shabbah as stated in al-Taqrīb:

عمر بن شبه بن عبیدة بن زید النمیري أبو زید

ʿUmar ibn Shabbah ibn ʿUbaydah ibn Zayd al-Numayrī Abū Zayd.

Although ʿUmar ibn Shabbah is one of the reliable narrators, however what proof 

is there that in reality what Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd has attributed to ʿUmar ibn Shabbah 

via al-Jawharī is free from concoction?

1  Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ pg. 39.
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In Tadhkirat al-Ḥuffāẓ of al-Dhahabī, where there is mention of the names of those 

who heard narrations from ʿUmar ibn Shabbah, we do not find al-Jawharī’s name 

among his famous students. The following appears:

عمر بن شبه بن عبیدة الحافظ العالمة الخباري أبو زید النمیري البصري صاحب التصانیف عن یوسف 
بن عطیة إلى قوله و عند ابن ماجة و ابن صاعد المحاملي و محمد بن أحمد الثرم و محمد بن مخلد و 

خلق

ʿUmar ibn Shabbah ibn ʿUbaydah, the Ḥāfiẓ, ʿAllāmah, and Akhbārī, Abū 

Zayd al-Numayrī al-Baṣrī. Author of many books. He narrated from Yūsuf 

ibn ʿAṭiyyah… and Ibn Mājah, Ibn Ṣāʿid, al-Muḥāmilī, Muḥammad ibn 

Aḥmad al-Athram, Muḥammad ibn Mukhallad, and others have reported 

from him.

So probably al-Jawharī was his student, however he is not among his famous 

students. Due to this, we have not seen any exclusive biography of al-Jawharī’s in 

any book. Nevertheless, Abū al-Farj al-Iṣfahānī, author of al-Aghānī, has reported 

from him. In fact, he is the only narrator to narrate from al-Jawharī from ʿUmar 

ibn Shabbah. But to regard him among the famous muḥaddithīn and A’immah 

is totally erroneous. Abū al-Farj al-Iṣfahānī was a Shīʿī, and although he was 

from the Zaydiyyah the Shīʿī scholars have included him among their fraternity. 

Accordingly, Mirzā Muḥammad Bāqir, contemporary of Ḥājī Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn al-

Mūsawī who is titled Zubdat al-Mujtahidīn (cream of the Mujtahidīn) and Ḥujjat al-

Islam wa al-Muslimīn (Proof of Islam and the Muslims) has written the following:

علي بن الحسین أبو الفرج إصفهاني صاحب کتاب الغاني ذکره مولنا العالمة الحلي في الخالصة في 
القسم الثاني فقال إنه شیعي زیدي و أورده صاحب المائل أیضا في أعد علماء الشیعة و کان عالما روى 
عن کثیر من العلماء و کان شیعیا خبیرا بالغاني و الثار و الحادیث المشهورة و المغازي انتهى و کان 
اشتهار تشیعه بین جماعة من أصحابنا من جهته مدناة مذهب الشیعة مع الزیدیة و مشارکتهما في القول بأن 

المامة غیر خارجة عن الفاطمیة

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn Abū al-Farj Iṣfahānī, author of the book al-Aghānī. 

ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī has mentioned him in al-Khulāṣah in the second category 

saying, “He is a Shīʿī Zaydī.” 
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The author of al-Amā’il has also reckoned him among the Shīʿī scholars, 

“He was a scholar who reported from many ʿulamā’. He was a Shīʿī who 

was cognisant of aghānī (tunes), traditions, famous aḥādīth, and maghāzī 

(wars).” 

He being Shīʿī was well known by a large group of our scholars due to him 

being very close to the Shīʿī creed despite him being Zaydiyyah. They both 

shared the belief that Imāmah is not omitted from al-Fāṭimiyyah.1

Fourthly, Abū Zayd narrated it from Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Allāh ibn Zubayr who 

is a Shīʿī.

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Allāh ibn Zubayr 

ʿIjlī says, “Kūfī. Reliable. Has Shīʿī ideologies.”• 2

Abū Ḥātim states, “Has too much doubts.”• 

He narrates from Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq who is a staunch Shīʿī as clarified earlier. 

He narrates from Numayr ibn Ḥassān. 

There seems to be a mistake here, whether by publisher or narrator. He is written 

as Numayr ibn Ḥassān in ʿImād al-Islam and Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ, and al-Bukhtarī ibn 

Ḥassān in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah. However, we could not locate any of the two in 

al-Taqrīb, al-Tahdhīb, Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb, or Mizān al-Iʿtidāl.

Nevertheless, even if all the narrators are reliable and truthful, the presence 

of Fuḍayl ibn Marzūq alone is sufficient to label it a Shīʿī narration. Even if one 

narrator is a liar, or accused of the same, or has warped ideologies then his entire 

narration is regarded as false. 

1  Rawḍāt al-Jannāt fī Aḥwāl al-ʿUlamā’ wa al-Sādāt pg. 47.

2  Mizān al-Iʿtidāl.
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Besides the above, the last narrator – whether Numayr or al-Bukhtarī ibn Ḥassān 

– seems to be a staunch Shīʿī and enemy of the Ṣaḥābah M. This is clear from 

his statement, “I intended to disparage Abū Bakr’s action.” He used the word 

ahjanu which comes from tahjīn, the meaning of which as provided in Muntahā 

al-ʿArab as:

زشت و عیب ناک گرد�نیدن

To insult, or condemn.

And in Qāmūs:

الهجنة من الكالم ما یعیبه و الهجین اللئیم و التهجین التقبیح

Al-hajnah in reference to speech is to disparage. Al-hajīn is a wicked and evil 

person. And al-tahjīn is to insult, offend.

Isnād 5

The narrators are ʿAbd Allāh ibn Abū Bakr ibn ʿAmr ibn Ḥazm from his father. 

This narration has neither any head nor tail as there is no mention from whom 

ʿAbd Allāh’s father heard it. Such narrations are not taken into consideration. Until 

the entire isnād with all narrators are not attached, a narration is unreliable.

Isnād 6

Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar from Hishām ibn Saʿd from Zayd ibn Aslam from his 

father. 

Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar is al-Wāqidī. And we are well aware of his condition in the 

sight of the muḥaddithīn. He was a fabricator and his narrations are unreliable. 

Al-Dhahabī writes:
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لم أسق ترجمته ههنا لتفاقهم على ترك حدیثه

I did not mention his biography here since they are unanimous on 

discarding his aḥādīth.

Hishām ibn Saʿd

Yaḥyā ibn al-Qaṭṭān would not narrate from him.• 

Al-Nasa’ī commented, “Ḍaʿīf.”• 1

He has many doubts and has been criticised for having Shīʿī ideologies.• 2

Abū Ḥātim says, “His aḥādīth will be written but he cannot be used as • 

proof.”3

We are now complete with a thorough analysis of the first category of narrations. 

We have proven that the narrators and unreliable and some are liars. The 

following declaration of Shāh ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz fits them aptly:

خبر غير صحيح چوں گوزشتر�ست

The ḥadīth is not ṣaḥīḥ and worthless.

Regarding the other categories, we do not have to write much since we explained 

in great detail in the fourth point that someone’s opinion, or analogy, or mention 

of the incident is not sufficient to prove its authenticity notwithstanding him 

to be a proficient in any science, a renowned ʿālim, a distinguished personality, 

or a master of any field. The incident needs to have an unbroken ṣaḥīḥ sanad to 

be regarded as true. Even if a thousand scholars mention an incident, either by 

mistake or unawareness, which implies that they agree with it, then too this will 

not be sufficient to prove its authenticity. We will just say that the scholar did 

1  Mizān al-Iʿtidāl.

2  Al-Taqrīb.

3  Al-Tahdhīb.
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not investigate the narration and wrote it down. Especially when it comes to the 

polemicists who take pleasure in responding to objections and using analogic and 

rational proofs in abundance together with hypothetical situations deceiving 

the reader into believing that the narration is ṣaḥīḥ. The unwary then use such 

narrations to indict others. This is the condition of the statement of the Shīʿī 

scholars in this regard. 

For an isnād to be broken, is sufficient to show its unauthenticity. 

Nevertheless, we will discuss these statements for our respected readers so 

that the narrators’ unawareness, ignorance, inconsideration, or they not being 

experts in the science of ḥadīth is determined. It is for the above reasons that 

such narrations get included in books which presents an opportunity for the 

Imāmiyyah to throw the masses into deception.

We have quoted all the narrations above, from al-Shāfī to Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ. A gist of 

all the narrations will follow:

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 1. I wanted to write a document for Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J but was prevented by Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. (by al-Wāqidī, 

Kashf al-Ḥaqq)

The incident of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz and al-Ma’mūn. (2. Muʿjam al-Buldān; 

Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq)

The incident of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. (3. Tārīkh al-Khulafā’; Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq)

Umm Ayman testifies to Rasūlullāh 4. H giving Fāṭimah Fadak. (Abū 

Bakr al-Jawharī in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah)

The gift claim. (5. al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah; ʿImād al-Islām; Ṭaʿn al-Rimāḥ; Tash’īd 

al-Maṭāʿin)

The gift claim (6. al-Milal wa al-Niḥal, Mawāqif, Sharḥ Mawāqif; Nihāyat al-ʿUqūl; 

al-Tafsīr al-Kabīr)
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The gift claim (7. Maʿārij al-Nubuwwah; Maqṣad al-Aqṣā; Ḥabīb al-Siyar; Rawḍat 

al-Ṣafā)

Let us scrutinise these narrations. Firstly al-Wāqidī does not need further 

introduction. Everyone understands by now that his narration is false. One will 

be stunned by someone narrating from him.

The incident of Muʿjam al-Buldān we have discussed in great detail while discussing 

the narration in al-Ṭarā’if. We disclosed the reality of al-Ma’mūn’s return of Fadak 

to the extent that no one remains in doubt.

The narration of Tārīkh al-Khulafā’ is as follows:

و عن مغیرة قال جمع عمر حین استخلف بني مروان فقال إن رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم کانت له 
فدك ینفق منها و یعول منها على صغیرة بني هاشم و یزوج منها أیمهم و أن فاطمة سألته أن یجعلها لها 
فأبى فكانت کذلك حیوة أبي بكر ثم عمر ثم قطعها مروان ثم صارت لعمر بن عبد العزیز فرأیت أمرا منعه 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فاطمة فلیس لي بحق و إني أشهدکم أني قد ردتها على ما کانت على 

عهد رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم

Mughīrah narrates, “ʿUmar gathered the sons of Marwān after he assumed 

the post of khalīfah and addressed them saying, ‘Fadak was in the control 

of Rasūlullāh H. He would spend from there, use the money to take 

care of the young of the Banū Hāshim, and get their unmarried married. 

Fāṭimah asked him to give it to her but he refused. Thus it remained like 

this in the era of Abū Bakr, and then ʿUmar. Thereafter Marwān divided it. 

Finally, it fell into the hands of ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. I considered just 

how can I have ownership over something Rasūlullāh H prevented 

Fāṭimah from. I make you witness that I have returned it to the same state 

it was in the period of Rasūlullāh H.’”1

This is the only narration regarding Fadak in the above book, and this narration 

makes it crystal clear that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J asked for Fadak but Rasūlullāh 

1  Tārīkh al-Khulafā’ pg. 57; Maṭbaʿ Muḥammadī Lahore 1304 A.H.
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H did not give it. And Shaykhayn L spent its produce in the same 

manner Rasūlullāh H spent it. This totally debunks the gifting of Fadak 

and the subsequent claim. Therefore, the only thing that can be said is that to use 

such a narration as proof is against the status of the scholars. In fact, it does not 

behove the shameful to perpetrate such indecencies. Besides, al-Suyūṭī has not 

taken up responsibility to mention only authentic narrations and to categorise 

narrations. So only a cognisant expert from the men of truth is able to discern 

which narrations are authentic and which narrations may be used as proof.

Dildār ʿAlī has conveniently omitted the narrator above al-Jawharī so that the 

inspector cannot find out the reality of the narration. However, by going back to 

the source Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah it became apparent that the narrator is Hishām 

ibn Muḥammad al-Kalbī who relates from his father. The text goes as follows:

قال أبو بكر و روى هشام بن محمد عن أبیه قال قالت فاطمة لبي بكر إن أم أیمن تشهد إلخ

Abū Bakr says, “Hishām ibn Muḥammad narrates from his father who 

reports, ‘Fāṭimah said to Abū Bakr: Umm Ayman testifies …”

Hishām ibn Muḥammad is well known by the title al-Kalbī and his father is 

also called by the same title. Both father and son were stanch Shīʿīs, liars, and 

unreliable. We have dealt with his father’s condition Abū Hishām al-Kalbī earlier. 

Just as Zurārah, and Aḥwal’s narrations are not considered by the Ahl al-Sunnah, 

similarly, Hishām ibn Muḥammad and Abū Hishām al-Kalbī’s narrations are not 

accepted. 

We have quoted the complete narration of Zayd ibn ʿAlī which is alluded to in al-

Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah above. At another place, he is reported to have stated that the 

quota for witnesses has not been fulfilled. Here, the author did not discuss the 

technicalities of the narration itself but answered it hypothetically, which is the 

practice of the mutakallimīn. He neither authenticated it, nor rejected it. In other 

words, he did not scrutinise the narration but just answered the narration which 

implies that such a claim was made. However, this does not prove the narration 
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to be ṣaḥīḥ. The authentication of a ḥadīth rests upon the muḥaddithīn. And we 

have already satisfactorily proven the fallacy of this narration.

Quoting from al-Milal wa al-Niḥal and Mawāqif does nothing but increases the 

volume of the book. Firstly, al-Shaharastānī did not quote any narration. He 

just wrote that the third ikhtilāf is with regards to Fadak, Rasūlullāh’s H 

inheritance, and Fāṭimah’s claim sometimes of inheritance and sometime of 

ownership. In Arabic:

تارة وراثة و تملیكا أخرى

Sometimes of inheritance and at other times of ownership

That’s all he said. This does not prove the authenticity of any narration. In fact, 

the words tamlīkan ukhrā has various implications since the ikhtilāf is with regards 

to inheritance, i.e. whether Rasūlullāh H is inherited from. Whether a 

person has ownership over his possessions or not was not an issue of discussion. 

Therefore, these words tamlīkan ukhrā are superfluous here. Moreover, the proof 

furnished:

حتى دفعت عن ذلك بالروایة المشهورة

This has been refuted by the famous narration.

alludes to the ḥadīth:

نحن معاشر النبیاء ...

We the fraternity of Ambiyā’ …

And this ḥadīth deals with inheritance, not gifting or ownership. 

Furthermore, it should have been also included that this claim was not accepted 

since the quota was not met.
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Nonetheless, every intelligent person will understand that these words are 

superfluous. Besides the above, al-Shaharastānī is a chameleon when it comes to 

ʿaqīdah. Ibn Taymiyyah writes:

بل یمیل الشهرستاني کثیرا إلى أشیاء من أمورهم بل یذکر أحیانا أشیاء من کالم السماعیلیة منهم بوجه و 
لهذا التهمة قال بعض الناس بأنه من السماعیلیة و قد یقال هو مع الشیعة بوجه و مع أصحاب الشعري 
الرجل  به إل من هو جاهل و إن هذا  الشیعة و ل یحتج  إلى  المیل  بالجملة فالشهرستاني یظهر  بوجه و 
الشهرستاني کان له بالشیعة المام و اتصال و إنه دخل في أهوائهم بما ذکره في هذا الكتاب بعني الملل 

و النحل

Al-Shaharastānī leans much to their ideologies. In fact, he quotes 

extensively from the Ismāʿīliyyah sect. Due to this, some have regarded 

him as one of them. It is said that he is with the Shīʿah in some aspects and 

with the Ashʿarīs in other aspects. In short, al-Shaharastānī shows Shīʿī 

tendencies. Thus, no one will use him as proof besides an ignorant person. 

Moreover, he had a connection and relationship with the Shīʿah. What he 

has mentioned in this book al-Milal wa al-Niḥal shows that he was affected 

by their ideologies.1

The wording of Mawāqif and Sharḥ Mawāqif depict the weakness of this stance. He 

begins with the words qīla (it is said) and every elementary student knows that 

this word is used either to show a weak view or in a hypothetical sense. 

In addition, undoubtedly the authors of these books are Ahl al-Sunnah 

mutakallimīn. However, their statements are not relied upon in the field of 

ḥadīth. Their rank among the Sunnī is like Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī’s rank among 

the Shīʿah. No Shīʿī will believe the statements of Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī unless it is 

supported by a ḥadīth, despite him being such a celebrated Philosopher, Logician, 

and master of ʿaqīdah. 

It appears in Sharḥ Mawāqif:

1  Minhāj al-Sunnah.
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و الصحیح أم أیمن

The correct version is Umm Ayman.

No one should be misled into thinking that he has authenticated the narration 

by asserting this. All he is trying to say is that the narration is supposed to have 

the name Umm Ayman instead of Umm Kulthūm. He thus clarifies this point 

immediately after quoting Umm Kulthūm’s name. 

This strengthens our standpoint since it is learnt from here, that the author 

of Mawāqif was unaware as to whether the Shīʿah wrote Umm Ayman or Umm 

Kulthūm. Since the author of Sharḥ Mawāqif was a Shīʿī who turned Sunnī, he 

was fully aware of the narrations so he picked up this mistake immediately and 

rectified it. This does not mean that he authenticated the narration. Nonetheless, 

if for argument’s sake we agree that he did authenticate it, then too we will 

say that he has erred. These aspects are not rational or logical. They deal with 

aḥādīth, hence the principles and protocol of ḥadīth authentication have to be 

followed. And if they are not, then they are worthless. 

The same can be said about Imām al-Rāzī’s quoting it in Nihāyat al-ʿUqūl and al-

Tafsīr al-Kabīr. He simply gave an answer to the objection without investigating 

the claim itself and without ascertaining whether this narration is a Shīʿī or 

Sunnī one. By providing such an answer, it does not follow that he believes in 

the authenticity of the narration. Following this, he did not discuss the narration 

itself in his Tafsīr. He was a Logician and Philosopher. Their general practice 

is to answer the objection as it comes. He is not among those muḥaqqiqīn and 

muḥaddithīn whose statements hold weight in the field of ḥadīth. Consider this 

fact, by him answering the narration, the most that can be said is that he did 

not reject it. And we have already clarified that the declaration of some ʿālim is 

not relied upon no matter how celebrated or excellent he may be. It is necessary 

to investigate the worth of the narrators of the ḥadīth to ascertain its value. 

Only if all the narrators are reliable and not criticised, then the narration will be 

considered. It will then be determined whether it is a khabar wāḥid, or mash-hūr 
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and does not contradict other ṣaḥīḥ reliable aḥādīth. And this is the work of the 

muḥaqqiqīn and experts in this field. Quoting some texts from some ʿulamā’ does 

not establish any claim. 

If any Shīʿī has to object by saying that when the declarations and statements of 

such celebrated and eminent scholars of the Ahl al-Sunnah are not considered, 

then the door to debate is shut. The answer to every objection will be that he is 

not a master or expert in ḥadīth. Or if he is, he has erred by accepting a weak 

narration. Whoever has this objection should read the fourth point of this book 

and will find a satisfactory answer.

We have now dealt with all the narrations the Shīʿah quote from Sunnī sources 

to prove their claim and we have revealed their unauthenticity. We will now 

quote the various Shīʿī narrations in this regard which contain an abundance of 

contradictions and inconsistencies, enough to discredit them.

Shīʿī narrations concerning the claim over Fadak being gifted

We will first quote the narrations and then show the contradictions. The Shīʿah 

have quoted the following detailed narrations:

Iḥtijāj1.  of al-Ṭabarsī under the chapter:

اجتجاج أمیر المؤمنین على أبي بكر و عمر لما منع فاطمة الزهرا فدك بالكتاب و السنة

Amīr al-Mu’minīn’s proof with Qur’ān and Sunnah against Abū Bakr and 

ʿUmar when he prevented Fāṭimah al-Zahrā’ from Fadak. 

و  المهاجرین  له المر على جمیع  استقام  أبو بكر و  بویع  لما  قال  الله  أبي عبد  عن حماد بن عثمان عن 
النصار بعث إلى فدك من أخرج وکیل فاطمة بنت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم منها فجاءت فاطمة 
إلى أبي بكر ثم قالت لم تمنعني میراثي من أبي رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و أخرجت وکیلي من 
فدك و قد جعلها لي رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم بأمر الله تعالى فقال هاتي على ذلك به شهود فجاءت 
بأم أیمن فقالت ل أشهد یا أبا بكر حتى أحتج علیك بما قال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم أنشدك بالله 
ألست تعلم أن رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم قال أم أیمن امرأة من أهل الجنة فقال بلى قالت فأشهد أن 
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الله عز و جل أوحى إلى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فٓات ذا القربى حقه فجعل فدك  لفاطمة بأمر الله 
فجاء علي فشهد بمثل ذلك فكتب لها کتابا فدفعه إلیها فأخذ عمر الكتاب من فاطمة رضي الله عنها فتفل 
فیه ففرقه فخرجت فاطمة رضي الله عنها تبكي فلما کان بعد ذلك جاء علي إلى أبي بكر و هو في المسجد 
و حوله المهاجرون و النصار فقال یا أبا بكر لما منعت فاطمة رضي الله عنها میراثها من رسول الله وقد 
ملكته في حیوة رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فقال أبو بكر هذا فيء للمسلمین فإن أقامت شهودا أن 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم جعله لها و إل فال حق لها فیه فقال أمیر المؤمنین یا أبا بكر تحكم فینا 
بخالف حكم الله في المسلمین فقال ل قال فإن کان في ید المسلمین شيء یملكونه ثم ادعیت أنا فیه من 
تسئل البینة قال إیاك أسئل البینة قال فما بال فاطمة سألتها البینة على ما في یدها و قد ملكته في حیوة رسول 
الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و بعد و لم تسئل المسلمین البینة على ما ادعوها شهودا کما سألتني على ما 
دعیت علیهم فسكت أبو بكر فقال عمر یا علي و عنا من کالمك فإنا ل نقوي على حجتك فإن أتیت بشهود 
عدول و إل فيء للمسلمین ل حق لك و ل لفاطمة رضي الله عنها فیه قال فدمدم الناس و أنكر بعضهم 
بعضا و قالوا صدق والله علي و رجع علي إلى منزله قال دخلت فاطمة رضي الله عنها المسجد و طافت 

بقبر أبیها و هي تقول قد کان بعد أبناء هنبثة إلخ

Ḥammād ibn ʿUthmān narrates from Abū ʿAbd Allāh:

When bayʿah was given to Abū Bakr and he had full authority over all the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār, he sent someone to Fadak to remove the trustee of 

Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh H. Fāṭimah then came to Abū Bakr and said, 

“Why are you depriving me of my inheritance from my father Rasūlullāh 
H and why did you remove my representative from Fadak whereas 

Rasūlullāh H gave it to me by Allah’s E command?” 

He said, “Bring witnesses for this?” 

Accordingly, she brought Umm Ayman who said, “I will not testify O Abū 

Bakr, until I remonstrate against you by Rasūlullāh’s H declaration. I 

ask you in the name of Allah, are you not aware that Rasūlullāh H said, 

‘Umm Ayman is a woman from Jannah’?” 

“Most certainly,” he responded. 

She then said, “I testify that Allah the Mighty and Majestic sent revelation 

to Rasūlullāh H And give the relative his right. Consequent to this, he 

gave Fadak to Fāṭimah by the instruction of Allah.” 
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ʿAlī then came and gave a similar testimony. 

He then wrote a document in her name and handed it over to her. ʿUmar 

took the document from Fāṭimah J and spat on it and then tore it up. 

Fāṭimah then left weeping.

After some time, ʿ Alī approached Abū Bakr while the latter was in the Masjid 

surrounded by the Muhājirīn and Anṣār and said, “O Abū Bakr, why did you 

deprive Fāṭimah of her inheritance from Rasūlullāh H whereas she 

had ownership over it during the lifetime of Rasūlullāh H?” 

Abū Bakr answered, “This is Fay’ for the Muslims. If you can present 

witnesses that Rasūlullāh H gave it to her, [I will hand it over to her] 

otherwise she has no right in it.”

Amīr al-Mu’minīn enquired, “O Abū Bakr, will you pass a judgement over 

us contrary to Allah’s command with regards to the Muslims?” 

He replied in the negative. 

Amīr al-Mu’minīn asked, “If the Muslims are in possession of something 

that they own, and then I make a claim over it, who will you ask to provide 

witnesses?” 

“I will ask you for proof,” he replied. 

He then questioned, “Then why are you asking Fāṭimah for proof for 

something in her possession which she had ownership over in the life of 

Rasūlullāh H and after his demise, while you do not ask the Muslims 

for proof for what they own, but rather you would have asked me had I 

made such a claim over them?” 

Abū Bakr was silenced. 

ʿUmar then spoke, “O ʿAlī, save us from your speech as we do not have the 

capacity to debate you. If you bring righteous witnesses [we will give it 

to you], otherwise it will be Fay’ for the Muslims and neither will you nor 

Fāṭimah have any right over it.” 
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Hearing this, the people made a huge hue and cry, and they began to reject 

and debate each other. They said, “By Allah, ʿAlī has spoken the truth.” 

Subsequently, ʿAlī returned to his house. Fāṭimah then entered the Masjid 

and circumumbulated her father’s grave and recited the couplet:

After you, we found momentous chaotic events… 1 

Thereafter it is mentioned that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā ʿUmar 
L saw the situation and apprehending future strife decided to kill 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and appointed Sayyidunā Khālid I for the job. We 

will mention this at its appropriate place.

ʿIlal al-Sharā’iʿ wa al-Aḥkām2.  of Shaykh Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn al-

Ḥasanī ibn Mūsā ibn Bābawayh al-Qummī:

قال حدثنا علي بن إبراهیم عن أبیه عن ابن أبي عمیر عمن ذکره عن أبي عبد الله قال لما منع أبو بكر فاطمة 
فدکا و أخرج وکیلها جاء أمیر المؤمنین إلى المسجد و أبو بكر جالس و حوله المهاجرون و النصار فقال 
یا أبا بكر لم منعت فاطمة ما جعله رسول الله لها  و وکیلها فیه منذ سنتین فقال أبو بكر هذا فيء للمسلمین 
فإن أتت بشهود عدول و إل فال حق لها فیه قال یا أبا بكر أتحكم فینا بخالف ما تحكم في المسلمین قال 
ل قال أخبرني لو کان في ید المسلمین شيء فادعیت أنا فیه فممن کنت تسئل البینة قال إیاك کنت أسئل 
قال فإذا کان في یدي شيء فادعى فیه المسلمون تسئلني فیه البینة قال فسكت أبو بكر و قال عمر هذا فيء 

للمسلمین و لسنا في خصومتك في شيء قال فبكى الناس و تفرقوا و دمدموا

ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm reports from his father from Ibn Abī ʿUmayr from the 

narrator who quotes from Abū ʿAbd Allāh who said:

After Abū Bakr prevented Fadak from Fāṭimah and removed her 

representative, Amīr al-Mu’minīn came to the Masjid. Abū Bakr was sitting 

with the Muhājirīn and Anṣār. ʿAlī said, “O Abū Bakr, why did you prevent 

Fāṭimah from what Rasūlullāh H gave her and her representative has 

been looking after it for many years?” 

1  Iḥtijāj vol. 1 pg. 234, 235.
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Abū Bakr said, “This is Fay’ for the Muslims. If you bring truthful witnesses, 

otherwise you have no right over it.” 

ʿAlī asked, “O Abū Bakr, will you pass a judgement on us contrary to the 

judgement you pass on the Muslims?” 

“No,” he replied. 

ʿAlī asked, “Tell me, if there was something in the possession of the Muslims 

and then I claimed a right over it, who would you ask to furnish proof?” 

“I will ask you,” he replied. 

ʿAlī then said, “Now when I have something in my possession and the 

Muslims are claiming over it, you are asking me to furnish proof?!” 

Abū Bakr was speechless. 

ʿUmar said, “This is Fay’ for the Muslims. And we are not prepared to 

debate you.” 

People began to cry and made an uproar and dispersed grumbling.1

3. 
عن أبي جعفر قال دخلت فاطمة بنت محمد صلى الله علیه و سلم على أبي بكر فسألته فدکا فقال قال النبي 
صلى الله علیه و سلم ل نورث فقالت قال الله تعالى و ورث سلیمان داود فلما حاجته أمر أن یكتب لها 
و شهد علي بن أبي طالب و أم أیمن فخرجت فاطمة رضي الله عنها فاستقبلها عمر فقال من أین جئت یا 
بنت رسول الله قالت من عند أبي بكر من شأن فدك قد کتب لي بها فقال عمر هاتي الكتاب فأعطته فبصق 
فیه و محاه عجل الله جزاء فاستقبلها علي فقال ما لك یا بنت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فذکرت لما 

صنع عمر فقال ما رکبوا مني و من أبیك أعظم من هذا

Abū Jaʿfar reports:

Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad J came to Abū Bakr and asked him for Fadak. 

He said, “The Nabī H declared, ‘We are not inherited from.’” 

1  Biḥār al-Anwār; Tarjamah Urdū ʿIlal al-Sharā’iʿ pg. 145, 146.
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She said, “Allah E declared, ‘Sulaymān inherited from Dāwūd.’” 

She was successful in defeating him in the debate. Subsequently, he 

commanded that a document be written for her. ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and 

Umm Ayman also gave testimony. 

Fāṭimah J then left and bumped into ʿ Umar en route who asked, “Where 

have you come from, O daughter of the Messenger of Allah?” 

She replied, “From Abū Bakr concerning Fadak. He has written a document 

of it in my name.” 

ʿUmar said, “Show me the document.” 

She gave it to him. He spat in it and erased it. 

ʿAlī then met her and asked, “What is wrong, O daughter of the Messenger 

of Allah?” 

She told him what ʿUmar had done. He commented, “They have not 

perpetrated a greater crime upon me and your father than this!”1

Biḥār al-Anwār4. , Kitāb al-Fitan:

عن عبد الله بن سنان عن أبي عبد الله قال لما قبض رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و جلس أبو بكر 
أبي و  أنك خلیفة  ادعیت  بكر  أبا  یا  فقالت  فاطمة  فأتته  فاطمة فأخرجه من فدك  إلى وکیل  مجلسه بعث 
الله علیه و  الله صلى  أن رسول  تعلم  قد  و  فدك  فأخرجته من  إلى وکیلي  بعثت  أنت  و  جلست مجلسه 
سلم صدق بها علي و أن لي بذلك شهودا فقال إن النبي صلى الله علیه و سلم ل یورث فرجعت إلى علي 
فأخبرته فقال ارجعي إلیه قولي زعمت أن النبي ل یورث و ورث سلیمان داود و ورث یحیى زکریا و کیف 
ل أرث أنا أبي فقال عمر أنت معلمة قالت و إن کنت معلمة فإنما علمني ابن عمي فقال أبو بكر فإن عائشة 
تشهد و عمر أنهما سمعا رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و هو یقول إن النبي ل یورث فقالت هذا أول 
شهادة زور شهد به في السالم ثم قالت فإن فدك إنما هي صدق بها علي رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم 
و لي بذلك بینة فقال لها هلمي بینتك قال فجاءت بأم أیمن و علي فقال أبو بكر یا أم أیمن إنك سمعت من 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم یقول في فاطمة فقالت سمعت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم یقول 

1  Biḥār al-Anwār pg. 96 from Miṣbāḥ al-Anwār.
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إن فاطمة سیدة نساء أهل الجنة ثم قالت أم أیمن فمن کانت سیدة نساء أهل الجنة تدعي ما لیس لها و أنا 
امرأة من أهل الجنة ما کنت لشهد بما لم أکن سمعت من رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فقال عمر 
دعینا یا أم أیمن من هذه القصص بأي شيء تشهدین فقالت کنت جالسة في بیت فاطمة و رسول الله صلى 
الله علیه و سلم جالس حتى نزل علیه جبریل فقال یا محمد قم فإن الله تبارك و تعالى أمرني أن أخط لك 
فدکا بجناحي فقام رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم مع جبریل فما لبث أن رجع فقالت فاطمة یا أبي أین 
ذهبت فقال خط جبریل لي فدکا بجناحیه و حد لي حدودها فقالت یا أبت إني أخاف العیلة و الحاجة من 
بعدك فصدق بها علي فقال هي صدقة علیك فقبضتها قالت نعم فقال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم یا 
أم أیمن اشهدي و یا علي اشهد ثم خرجت و حملها على إتان علیه کساء حمل فدار بها أربعین صباحا في 
بیوت المهاجرین و النصار و الحسن و الحسین معها و هي تقول یا معشر المهاجرین و النصار انصروا 
الله ابنة نبیكم و قد بایعتم رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم یوم بایعتموه أن تمنعوه و ذریته مما تمنعون منه 
أنفسكم و ذراریكم ففوا الرسول صلى الله علیه و سلم بیعتكم قال فما أعاننا أحد و ل أجابها و ل نصرها 
قالت فانتهیت إلى معاذ بن جبل فقالت یا معاذ بن جبل إني قد جئتك مستنصرة و قد بایعت رسول الله 
صلى الله علیه و سلم على أن تنصروه و ذریته و تمنعه مما تمنع ذریتك و إن أبا بكر قد غصبني على فدك 
و أخرج وکیلي منها قال فمعي غیري قالت ل ما أجابني أحد قال فأین أبلغ من نصرك قال فخرجت من 
عندنا و دخل ابنه فقال ما جاء ابنة محمد إلیك قال جاءت تطلب نصرتي على أبي بكر فإنه أخذ منها فدکا 
قال فما أجبتها به قال قلت و ما یبلغ من نصرتي أنا وحدي قال فأبیت أن تنصرنا قال نعم قال فأي شيء 
قالت لك قال قالت لي والله لنازعنك الفصیح من رأسي حتى أرد على رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم 
إذا لم تجب ابنة محمد صلى الله علیه و سلم قال و خرجت فاطمة و هي تقول والله ل أکلمك کلمة حتى 
اجتمع أنا و أنت عند رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم ثم انصرفت فقال علي رضي الله عنه لها أیتي أبا 
بكر وحده فإنه أرق من الخر وقولي ادعیت مجلس أبي و إنك خلیفة و جلست مجلسه و لو کانت فدك 
ثم استوهبتها منك لوجب ردها علي فلما أتته و قالت له ذلك قال صدقت قال فدعا بكتاب فكتبه لها برد 
فدك فخرجت و الكتاب معها فلقیها عمر فقال یا بنت محمد صلى الله علیه و سلم ما هذا الكتاب الذي 
معك فقالت کتب لي أبو بكر فدك فقال هلمیه إلي فأبت أن تدفعه إلیه فرسها برجله و کانت حاملة بابن 
اسمه المحسن فأسقطت المحسن من بطنها ثم لطمها فكأني أنظر إلى قرط کان في أذنها حین نقضها ثم 

أخذ الكتاب فخرقه فمضت و مكثت خمسة و سبعین یوما مریضة مما ضربها عمر ثم قبضت

ʿAbd Allāh ibn Sinān narrates from Abū ʿAbd Allāh who relates:

When Rasūlullāh H passed away and Abū Bakr assumed his positon, 

he sent someone to remove Fāṭimah’s trustee from Fadak. Consequently, 

Fāṭimah approached him and said, “O Abū Bakr. You claim that you are my 

father’s khalīfah (successor), and you have sat on his place. However, you 

sent someone to remove my trustee over Fadak whereas you are aware 

that Rasūlullāh H gave it to me as charity and I also have witnesses 

to this.” 
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He answered, “Certainly the Nabī H is not inherited.” 

She returned to ʿAlī and told him what happened. He instructed her, 

“Return to him and say, ‘You assert that the Nabī is not inherited whereas 

Sulaymān inherited Dāwūd and Yaḥyā inherited Zakariyyā, so why should 

I not inherit from my father?’” 

When she said this, ʿUmar exclaimed, “You have been coached.” 

She said, “So what if I have been coached? My cousin taught me.” 

Abū Bakr said, “ʿĀ’ishah and ʿUmar testify that they heard Rasūlullāh 
H announcing, ‘A Nabī is not inherited from.’” 

She said, “This is the first false testimony is Islam.” 

She continued, “Indeed, Rasūlullāh H gifted me Fadak and I have 

witnesses to this.” 

He told her, “Furnish your proof.” 

So she brought Umm Ayman and ʿAlī. Abū Bakr said, “O Umm Ayman, did 

you hear Rasūlullāh H saying anything regarding Fāṭimah?” 

She replied, “I heard Rasūlullāh H saying, ‘Indeed, Fāṭimah is the 

Queen of the women of Jannah.’” 

Umm Ayman continued, “Would the Queen of the women of Jannah 

claim something which does not belong to her? Moreover, I am a woman 

from Jannah and I will not bear witness to something I never heard from 

Rasūlullāh H.” 

ʿUmar said, “Spare us these stories O Umm Ayman. What do you testify 

to?” 

She said, “I was sitting in Fāṭimah’s house and Rasūlullāh H was also 

seated there. Just then, Jibrīl descended and said, ‘O Muḥammad, stand 
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up. Allah E has commanded me to sketch out for you Fadak with my 

wings.’ 

Rasūlullāh H thus stood up and left with Jibrīl. Not after long, he 

returned. Fāṭimah said, ‘O my father, where did you go?’ 

He explained, ‘Jibrīl sketched for me Fadak with his wings and set its 

boundaries.’ 

She said, ‘O my father, I fear poverty and want after you so give it to me in 

charity.’ 

He said, ‘It is ṣadaqah for you.’ 

She thus took possession over it. She said, ‘Yes.’ 

Rasūlullāh H then said, ‘O Umm Ayman, be witness and O Alī be 

witness.’”

[Notwithstanding this testimony, Abū Bakr did not hand it over to her.]

She then left [Abū Bakr’s presence]. ʿAlī mounted her on a mule upon 

which there was a cloth. He then went around with her for forty days 

to the houses of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār with Ḥasan and Ḥusayn. She 

would plea, “O gathering of Muhājirīn and Anṣār! For Allah’s sake help 

the daughter of your Nabī. The day you pledged allegiance to Rasūlullāh 
H, you pledged that you will protect him and his progeny the way 

you protect yourselves and your children. Fulfil the pledge of Rasūlullāh 
H.”

No one helped us, no one supported us, and no one answered our plea. 

She then went to Muʿādh ibn Jabal and said, “O Muʿādh ibn Jabal, I have 

come to you seeking help. You have giving bayʿah to Rasūlullāh H 

to help him and his children and protect him the way you protect your 

children. Abū Bakr has usurped Fadak from me and removed my trustee 

from it.” 
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He asked, “Is there anyone with me?” 

She said, “No. No one answered my call.” 

He submitted, “Then what will be the fruits of my sole endeavour?” 

She left and his son entered his presence. He asked, “What brought the 

daughter of Muḥammad to you.” 

Muʿādh said, “She came seeking my assistance against Abū Bakr because 

he took Fadak away from her.” 

He asked, “What answer did you give her?” 

“I said, ‘What results will my individual assistance produce?’” he 

explained.

“So you declined from helping her,” he asked. 

“Yes,” Muʿādh replied. 

He asked, “What did she tell you then?” 

He replied, “She told me, ‘By Allah, I will most certainly not talk to you until 

I meet Rasūlullāh H since you did not answer the plea of Rasūlullāh’s 
H daughter.’” 

He continues, “Fāṭimah left saying, ‘By Allah, I will not speak a word to you 

until we both stand before Rasūlullāh H.’ She then went away.”

ʿAlī advised her, “Go to Abū Bakr when he is alone since he is more 

compassionate than the other and tell him, ‘You have claimed the place of 

my father and that you are khalīfah and assumed his position. Had I asked 

you to gift Fadak to me, it would be binding on you to comply.’”

She came to him and told him this. He said, “You have spoken the truth.” 

He then called for a document and wrote that Fadak be returned to her. 
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She left with the document and bumped into ʿUmar. He asked, “O daughter 

of Muḥammad, what is that document in your hand?” 

She replied, “Abū Bakr wrote that Fadak belongs to me.” 

He said, “Give it to me.” 

She refused to give it to him so he kicked her. At the time, she was pregnant 

with a son whose name was Muḥsin and miscarried him. He then smacked 

her. As if I can see the mark on her ear from this smack. 

He then snatched the document from her and tore it up. She left and 

remained ill for 75 days from ʿUmar’s beating until she finally passed 

away.1

5. 
روى العالمة في کشكولها لمنسوب إلیه عن المفضل بن عمر قال قال مولي جعفر صادق لما ولي أبو 
بكر ابن أبي قحافة قال له عمر إن الناس عبید هذه الدنیا ل یریدون غیرها فامنع عن علي و أهل بیته الخمس 
و الفيء و قد کان شیعته إذا علموا ذلك ترکوا علیا علیه السالم و أقبلوا إلیك رغبة في الدنیا و إیثارا ومحاباة 
علیها ففعل أبو بكر ذلك و صرف عنهم جمیع ذلك فلما قال أبو بكر بن أبي قحافة منادیا من کان له عند 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم دین او عدة  فلیأتني حتى أقضیه وأنجز لجابر بن عبد الله و الجریر بن عبد 
الله البجلي قال علي لفاطمة صیري إلى أبي بكر و اذکر به فدکا فصارت فاطمة إلیه و ذکرت له فدکا مع 
الخمس و الفيء فقال هاتي بینة یا بنت رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فقالت أما فدك فإن الله عز و جل 
أنزل على نبیه قرآنا یأمر فیه بأن یؤتیني و ولدي حقي قال الله تعالى و آت ذا القربى حقه فكنت أنا و ولدي 
أقرب الخالئق إلى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فنحلني و ولدي فدکا فلما تال علیه جبریل المسكین 
و ابن السبیل قال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم ما حق المسكین و ابن السبیل فأنزل الله تعالى و اعلموا 
إنما غنمتم من شيء إلخ فقسم الخمس على خمسة أقسام فقال ما أفاء الله على رسوله من أهل القرى فلله 
و للرسول و لذي القربى و الیتامى و المساکین ابن السبیل کیال یكون دولة بین الغنیاء منك فما لله فهو 
لرسوله و ما لرسول الله فهو لذي القربى و نحن ذوي القربى قال الله تعالى قل ل أسئلكم علیه أجرا إل 
المودة في القربى فنظر أبو بكر بن أبي قحافة إلى عمر بن الخطاب و قال ما تقول فقال عمر و من الیتامى 
و المساکین و أبناء السبیل فقالت فاطمة الیتامى الذین یأتمون بالله و رسوله و بذي القربى و المساکین 
الذین أسكنوا معهم في الدنیا و الخرة و ابن السبیل الذي یسلك مسلكهم قال عمر فإذا الخمس و الفيء 
کله لكم و لموالیكم و لشیاعكم فقالت فاطمة أما فدك فأوجبها الله لي و لولدي دون موالینا و شیعتنا 

1  Biḥār al-Anwār, Kitāb al-Fitan, pg. 101.
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و أما الخمس فقسمه الله لنا و لموا لینا و أشیاعنا کما فقرأ في کتاب الله قال عمر فما لسائر المهاجرین 
و النصار التابعین بإحسان قالت فاطمة إن کانوا موالینا و من أشیاعنا فلهم الصدقات التي قسمها الله و 
المؤلفة قلوبهم  العاملین علیها و  إنما الصدقات للفقراء و المساکین و  أوجبها في کتابه فقال عز و جل 
و في الرقاب إلى آخر القصة قال عمر فدك خاصة و الفيء لكم و لولیائكم ما أحسب أصحاب محمد 
یرضون بهذا قالت فاطمة فإن الله عز و جل رضي بذلك و رسوله رضي به قسم على الموالت و المتبعة 
ل على المعاداة و المخالفة و من عادانا فقد عادا الله و من خالفنا فقد خالف الله و من خالف الله فقد 
استوجب من الله العذاب اللیم و العقاب الشدید في الدنیا و الخرة فقال عمر هاتي ببینة یا بنت محمد 
صلى الله علیه و سلم على ما تدعین فقالت فاطمة قد صدقتم جابر بن عبد الله و جریر بن عبد الله و لم 
تسئلوهما البینة و بینتي في کتاب الله فقال عمر إن جابرا و جریرا ذکرا أمرا هینا و أنت تدعین أمرا عظیما 
یقع به الردة من المهاجرین و النصار فقالت إن المهاجرین برسول الله و أهل بیت رسول الله هاجروا 
إلى دینه و النصار بالیمان بالله و رسوله و بذي القربى إحسانا فال هجرة إل إلینا و ل نصرة إل معنا و 
ل اتباع بإحسان إل بنا و من ارتد عنا فإلى الجاهلیة فقال لها عمر و عینا من أباطیلك و احضرینا من یشهد 
لك بما تقولین فبعث إلى علي و الحسن و الحسین و أم أیمن و أسماء بنت عمیس و کانت تحت أبي بكر 
بن أبي قحافة فأقبلوا إلى أبي بكر و شهدوا لها بجمیع ما قالت و ادعته فقال أما علي فزوجها و أما الحسن 
و الحسین ابناها و أما أم أیمن فمولتها و أما أسماء بنت عمیس فقد کانت تحت جعفر بن أبي طالب فهي 
تشهد لبني هاشم و قد کانت تخدم فاطمة و کل هؤلء یجرون إلى أنفسهم فقال علي أما فاطمة فبضعة من 
رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و من آذاها فقد آذى رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و من کذبها فقد 
کذب رسول الله و أما الحسن و الحسین فابنا رسول الله و سیدا شباب أهل الجنة من کذبهما فقد کذب 
رسول الله إذ کان أهل الجنة صادقین و أما أنا فقد قال رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم أنت مني و أنا 
منك و أنت أخي في الدنیا و الخرة الراد علیك هو الراد علي من أطاعك فقد أطاعني و من عصاك فقد 
عصاني و أما أم أیمن فقد شهد لها رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم بالجنة و دعا لسماء بنت عمیس و 
ذریتها فقال عمر أنتم ما وصفتم به لنفسكم و لكن شهادة الجار إلى نفسه ل تقبل فقال علي إذا کنا نحن 
کما تعرفون و ل تنكرون و شهادتنا لنفسنا ل تقبل و شهادة رسول الله ل تقبل فإنا لله و إنا إلیه راجعون إذا 
وعینا لنفسنا تسألنا البینة فما من معین یعین و قد وثبتم على سلطان الله و سلطان رسوله فأخرجتموه من 
بیته إلى بیت غیره من غیر بینة  و ل حجة و سیعلم الذین ظلموا أي منقلب ینقلبون ثم قال لفاطمة انصرفي 

حتى یحكم الله بیننا و هو خیر الحاکمین

ʿAllāmah reports in his Kashkol from Mufaḍḍal ibn ʿUmar who says that his 

master Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq said:

When Abū Bakr ibn Abī Quḥāfah became khalīfah, ʿUmar told him, “People 

are undoubtedly the servants of this world. They desire nothing else. 

So prevent ʿAlī and the Ahl al-Bayt from the Khumus and fay’. When his 

followers will come to learn of this, they will abandon him and turn to you 

out of greed for the world, and giving it preference.” 
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Abū Bakr followed his advice. Abū Bakr ibn Abī Quḥāfah made an 

announcement, “Whoever has any outstanding credit from Rasūlullāh 
H or promise should approach me and I will fulfil it.” Jābir ibn ʿAbd 

Allāh and Jarīr ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Bajalī were given their shares. 

ʿAlī said to Fāṭimah, “Go to Abū Bakr and mention Fadak to him.” She 

complied and approached him telling him about Fadak together with 

the Khumus and Fay’. He said, “Bring me proof, O daughter of Rasūlullāh 
H.” 

She said, “With regards to Fadak, Allah E revealed verses of the Qur’ān 

to His Messenger commanding him to give me and my children my right. 

Allah E declared: And give the relative his right. I and my children are 

the closest of all creation to Rasūlullāh H. Thus he gifted Fadak to 

me and my children. When Jibrīl recited to him and the needy and traveller, 

Rasūlullāh H asked, ‘What is the right of the needy and traveller?’ 

Upon this, Allah revealed:

And know that anything you obtain of war booty…1 

Accordingly, he distributed the Khumus into few parts.

Allah then revealed:

And what Allah restored to His Messenger from the people of the towns - it 

is for Allah and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives and orphans 

and the [stranded] traveller - so that it will not be a perpetual distribution 

among the rich from among you.2

So whatever is for Allah belongs to the Messenger and whatever is for the 

Messenger belongs to the near relatives and we are the near relatives. 

Allah E declared:

1  Sūrah al-Anfāl: 41.

2  Sūrah al-Ḥashr: 7.
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Say, [O Muḥammad], “I do not ask you for this message any payment [but] 

only good will through kinship.”1

Abū Bakr ibn Abī Quḥāfah looked at ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb and said, “What 

is she saying?” 

ʿUmar enquired, “Who are the orphans, needy, and travellers?”

Fāṭimah explained, “The orphans are those who seek sanctuary by Allah, 

His Messenger, and the near relatives. The needy are those who live with 

them in this world and the Hereafter. And the travellers are those who 

tread their path.”

ʿUmar said, “Then Khumus and Fay’ are exclusively for you, your freed 

slaves, and your supporters?”

Fāṭimah said, “Allah has made Fadak obligatory for me and my children to 

the exclusion of our freed slaves and supporters. On the other hand, Allah 

divided Khumus between us, our freed slaves, and our supporters just as 

he stated in His Book.”

ʿUmar asked, “So what is for all the Muhājirīn, Anṣār, and those who follow 

them with goodness?”

Fāṭimah explained, “If they are part of our freed slaves or followers, then 

they will receive zakāh which Allah E has distributed and made 

mandatory in His book. Allah E declares:

Zakāh expenditures are only for the poor and for the needy and for those 

employed to collect [zakāh] and for bringing hearts together [for Islam] … 2”

ʿUmar said, “So Fadak and Fay’ belong exclusively to you and your 

supporters? I do not feel that the Companions of Rasūlullāh H will be 

pleased with this.”

1  Sūrah al-Shūrā: 23.

2  Sūrah al-Tawbah: 60.
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Fāṭimah retorted, “Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, and His Messenger are 

pleased with this. He distributed according to friendship and following, 

nor upon enmity and opposition. Whoever hates us, hates Allah. Whoever 

opposes us opposes Allah. And whoever opposes Allah has earned himself 

Allah’s painful chastisement and severe punishment in the world and the 

Hereafter.”

ʿUmar said, “Bring proof, O daughter of Muḥammad, for your claim.”

Fāṭimah said, “You believed Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allāh and Jarīr ibn ʿAbd Allāh 

and did not ask them for proof whereas my proof is in the Book of Allah.”

ʿUmar said, “Jābir and Jarīr mentioned something trivial whereas your claim 

is grand which will result in the Muhājirīn and Anṣār turning renegade.”

She responded, “Indeed, the Muhājirīn with Rasūlullāh H and his Ahl 

al-Bayt emigrated towards his Dīn. And the Anṣār brought īmān in Allah 

and His Messenger and displayed kindness to the near relatives. Hence, 

there is no hijrah except towards us, no assistance except with us, and no 

following with goodness except with us. Whoever turns away from us, goes 

towards ignorance.”

ʿUmar said, “Spare us from your nonsensical talk and present for us 

someone who can verify your claim.” 

Thus, ʿAlī, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, Umm Ayman, and Asmā’ bint ʿUmays – who 

was in the nikāḥ of Abū Bakr ibn Abī Quḥāfah – were summoned. They 

approached Abū Bakr and testified to everything she said and claimed. 

He remarked, “ʿAlī is her husband, Ḥasan and Ḥusayn are her sons, Umm 

Ayman is her freed slave, and Asmā’ bint ʿUmays was married to Jaʿfar ibn 

Abī Ṭālib, hence she is testifying for the Banū Hāshim, and also she would 

serve Fāṭimah. All of these are pulling benefit towards themselves.”

ʿAlī commented, “Fāṭimah is the part of Rasūlullāh H. Whoever harms 

her harms Rasūlullāh H. And whoever belies her, belies Rasūlullāh 
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H. Ḥasan and Ḥusayn are the sons of Rasūlullāh H and the leaders 

of the youth of Jannah. Whoever belies them belies Rasūlullāh H as the 

dwellers of Jannah are truthful. With regards to me, Rasūlullāh H said, 

‘You are from me and I am from you. You are my brother in this world and 

the Hereafter. Whoever turns to you has turned to me. Whoever obeys you 

has obeyed me. And whoever disobeys you has disobeyed me. Rasūlullāh 
H has promised Umm Ayman Jannah and made duʿā’ for Asmā’ bint 

ʿUmays and her progeny.”

ʿUmar shouted, “You are as you have described yourselves. However, the 

testimony of one who draws benefit for himself is not accepted.”

ʿAlī explained, “If this is our condition and you acknowledge it and deny 

nothing, yet our testimony for ourselves is not accepted and Rasūlullāh’s 
H testimony is not accepted, then to Allah do we belong and to Him is 

our return. When we claim for ourselves, you ask us for proof and there is 

no helper to assist. You have ventured to assume the kingdom of Allah and 

His Messenger and removed it from its house to another house without 

any proof or evidence. Soon, the oppressors will come to know by what a 

great reverse they will be overturned.” 

He then said to Fāṭimah, “Depart. Allah will decided between us and He is 

the best of judges.”1

Khuṭbah Fāṭimah al-Zahrā’6. 

This is a famous address recorded in Iḥtijāj and other Shīʿī books. It is 

mentioned therein that when Fāṭimah learnt that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I intended to deprive her of Fadak, she came to him in Masjid al-

Nabawī and gave an eloquent and bombastic speech. She complained of his 

injustices and presented Qur’ānic verses and other evidences to indict him 

and left no stone unturned in proving her right. Since this khuṭbah is very 

lengthy, we will not quote it entirely. Nonetheless, there is no mention 

1  Biḥār al-Anwār pg. 101, 102.
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therein of Fadak being gifted or her having possession of it. Whatever she 

said was concerning inheritance. She said in her address:

أنتم الن تزعمون أن الرث لنا أفحكم الجاهلیة تبغون یا ابن أبي قحافة في کتاب الله ترث أباك و ل أرث 
أبي لقد جئت شیئا فریا أفعلى عمد ترکتم کتاب الله و نبذتموه وراء ظهرکم إذ یقول و ورث سلیمان داود 

إلخ 

You now think that inheritance is not for us. Do you desire the judgement 

of ignorance? O son of Abū Quḥāfah is it mentioned in the Book of Allah 

that you will inherit from your father while I will not inherit from mines? 

You have indeed introduced a great slander. Have you discarded the Book 

of Allah intentionally and thrown it behind your backs. Allah declares, 

“And Sulaymān inherited from Dāwūd1.” And He mentions the supplication 

of Zakariyyā, “So give me from Yourself an heir who will inherit me2.” Despite 

this, you think that I do not have any right and I will not inherit from my 

father. No problem, Allah will sort you out. On the Day of Qiyāmah, you 

will come to know.”

7. 
و روي أن فاطمة جاءت إلى أبي بكر بعد وفاة رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فقالت یا أبا بكر من یرثك 
إذا مت قال أهلي و ولدي قالت فما لي ل أرث رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم فقال إن النبي ل یورث 
و لكن أنفق على من کان ینفق علیه رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم و أعطي ما کان یعطیه قالت والله ل 

أکلمك بكلمة ما حییت فما کلمته حتى ماتت

It is reported that Fāṭimah came to Abū Bakr after Rasūlullāh’s H 

demise and said, “O Abū Bakr, who will inherit from you when you die?” 

He said, “My family and children.” 

She said, “So why do I not inherit from Rasūlullāh H?” 

He explained, “A nabī is not inherited from. However, I will spend on those 

Rasūlullāh H would spend on and give what Rasūlullāh H would 

give.” 

1  Sūrah al-Naml: 16.

2  Sūrah Maryam: 5, 6.
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She said, “By Allah, I will never speak a word to you for as long as I live.” 

Thus she did not speak to him until she passed away.1

8. 
و قیل جاءت فاطمة إلى أبي بكر فقالت أعطني میراثي من رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم قال إن النبیاء 
ل تورث ما ترکوه فهو صدقة فرجعت إلى علي رضي الله عنه فقال ارجعي فقولي ما شأن سلیمان ورث 

داود وقال زکریا فهب لي من لدنك ولیا یرثني و یرث من آل یعقوب فأبوا و أبى

It is said that Fāṭimah came to Abū Bakr and said, “Give me my inheritance 

from Rasūlullāh H.” 

He responded, “The Ambiyā’ are not inherited from. Whatever they leave 

behind is ṣadaqah.” 

She returned to ʿAlī I who said to her, “Go back and tell him, ‘What is 

with Sulaymān who inherited from Dāwūd? And Zakariyyā said: So give me 

from Yourself an heir who will inherit me and from the family of Yaʿqūb?’” 

They denied and he rejected.2

9. 
عن جابر بن عبد الله النصاري عن أبي جعفر أن أبا بكر قال لفاطمة النبي ل یورث قالت قد ورث سلیمان 
داود قال زکریا فهب لي من لدنك ولیا یرثني و یرث من آل یعقوب فنحن أقرب إلى النبي صلى الله علیه 
و سلم من زکریا إلى یعقوب و عن جعفر قال قال علي لفاطمة انطلقي فاطلبي میراثك من أبیك رسول الله 
صلى الله علیه و سلم فجاءت إلى أبي بكر فقالت أعطني میراثي من أبي رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم 
قال النبي ل یورث فقالت ألم یرث سلیمان داود فغضب و قال النبي ل یورث قالت ألم یقل زکریا فهب 
لي من لدنك ولیا یرثني و یرث من آل یعقوب فقال النبي ل یورث فقال ألم یقل یوصیكم الله في أولدکم 

للذکر مثل حظ النثیین فقال النبي ل یورث

Jābir ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Anṣārī reports from Abū Jaʿfar that Abū Bakr said to 

Fāṭimah, “A nabī is not inherited from.” 

1  Biḥār al-Anwār pg. 104.

2  Ibid
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She said, “Sulaymān inherited Dāwūd. Zakariyyā prayed, “So give me from 

Yourself an heir who will inherit me and from the family of Yaʿqūb.” We are closer 

to the Nabī than Zakariyyā was to Yaʿqūb.

It is reported from Jaʿfar that ʿAlī said to Fāṭimah, “Go and seek your 

inheritance from your father Rasūlullāh H.” 

Accordingly, she approached Abū Bakr and said, “Give me my inheritance 

from my father Rasūlullāh H.” 

He said, “A nabī is not inherited.” 

She responded, “Did Sulaymān not inherit Dāwūd?” 

He became upset and shouted, “A nabī is not inherited.” 

She said, “Did Zakariyyā not supplicated, ‘So give me from Yourself an heir 

who will inherit me and from the family of Yaʿqūb’?” 

He said, “A nabī is not inherited.” 

She said, “Did He not state, ‘Allah instructs you concerning your children: 

for the male, what is equal to the share of two females.1’” 

He said, “A nabī is not inherited from.”2

10. 
عن أبي سعید الخدري قال لما قبض رسول الله صلى الله علیه و سلم جاءت فاطمة علیها السالم تطلب 
فدکا فقال أبو بكر إني لعلم إن شاء الله أنك لن تقولي إل حقا و لكن هاتي ببینتك فجاءت بعلي فشهد ثم 

جائت بأم أیمن فشهدت فقال امرأة أخرى أو رجال فكتبت لك بها

Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī reports that after Rasūlullāh H passed away, 

Fāṭimah came seeking Fadak. Abū Bakr said, “Certainly, I know that by 

Allah’s you will only speak the truth. Nonetheless, provide your proof.” 

1  Sūrah al-Nisā: 11.

2  Biḥār al-Anwār pg. 104.
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She brought ʿAlī who testified followed by Umm Ayman who testified. 

He said, “[Bring] another woman or man and I will decree it in your favour.”1

When Sayyidunā ʿAlī 11. I heard that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I deprived 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J of Fadak, he wrote this letter to him:

شقوا متالطمات أمواج الفتن بحیازیم سفن النجاة و حطوا تیجان أهل الفخر بجمع أهل الغدر و استضاؤ 
بنور النوار اقتسموا مواریث الطاهرات البرار و احتقبوا ثقل الوزار بغصبهم نحلة النبي المختار فكأني 
بكم تتردد و نفي العمي کما یتردد البعیر في الطاحونة أما و الله لو أذن لي بما لیس لكم به علم لحصدت 
رؤوسكم عن أجسادکم کحب الحصید بقواضب من حدید و ولقلعت من جماجم شجعانكم ما أقرح به 
آماقكم و أوهش به محالكم فإني منذ عرفت مردي العساکر و مفني الجحافل و مبید خضرائكم و مخمد 
ضوضائكم و جزاز الدواین إذ أنتم في بیوتكم معتكفون و إني لصاحبكم بالمس لعمر أبي وأمي لن تحبوا 
أن تكون فینا الخالفة و النبوة و أنتم تذکرون أحقاد بدر و ثارات أحد أما والله لو قلت ما سبق من الله فیكم 
لتداخلت أضالعكم في أجوافكم کتداخل أسنان دوارة الرحى فإن نطقت تقولون حسد و إن سكت فیقال 
إن ابن أبي طالب جزع من الموت هیهات هیهات الساقة یقال لي هذا و أنا لممیت المائت و خواض المنایا 
في جوف لیل حالك حامل سیفین الثقیلین و الرمحین الطویلین و منكس الروایات في غط مط الغمرات 
مفرج الكربات عن وجه خیر البریات ایهنوا فوالله لبن أبي طالب آنس بالموت من الطفل إلى محالب 
أمه هبلتكم الهوابل لو بحت بما أنزل الله سبحانه في کتابه فیكم لضطربتم اضطراب الرشیة في الطوي 
البعیدة و لخرجتم من بیوتكم هاربین و علي وجوهكم مائمین و لكني أهون وجدي حتى ألقى ربي بید 
جذاء صفراء من لذاتكم خلوا من طحناتكم فما مثل دنیاکم عندي إل کمثل غیم عال فاستعلى ثم استغلظ 
فاستوى ثم تمزق فانجلى رویدا فعن قلیل ینجلي لكم القسطل و تجنون ثمر فعلكم مرا و تحصدون غرس 
أیدیكم ذعافا ممقرا و سما قاتال و کفى بالله حكیما و برسول الله خصیما و بالقیامة موقفا فال بعد الله فیها 

سواکم و ل اتعس فیها غیرکم و السالم على من اتبع الهدى

First you were saved from trials and abandoned pride and arrogance and 

came into the light of Nubuwwah. However, at the end you looted the 

inheritance of the pure Ahl al-Bayt and snatched the gift of Rasūlullāh 
H thus becoming a criminal. I see you stumbling in misguidance like a 

camel being turned in a mill. 

By Allah! Had I had permission, I would have beheaded you like how a 

plantation is harvested and piled up. I would have killed your brave men in 

1  Ibid pg. 14.
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such a way that your eyes would have popped out and your houses would 

have become desolate. You know me from the beginning. I have destroyed 

armies and ruined armed forces. I have demolished your green lands and 

put an end to your protests, and broken your brethren into pieces. At that 

time, you would sit in your homes afraid. You accepted me as you leader 

yesterday, however by Allah you never wanted with your hearts that 

both khilāfah and nubuwwah remain in our home because you have not 

forgotten the malice of Badr and the bloodshed of Uḥud. 

By Allah! If I had to manifest Allah’s decision which He passed concerning 

you, your bones and ribs would have struck each other like the two parts of 

a mill. Whenever I say something, you say that I speak out of jealousy. And 

when I remain silent you say that Abū Ṭālib’s sons are afraid of death. How 

regretful! I am death and this is said about me. I am lost death. I am the one 

to infiltrate the battlefields on dark nights. I am the carrier of sword and 

spear. I slam into spears in the melees and break them into pieces. I have 

removed difficulties from the path of Rasūlullāh H. Wait a little! By 

Allah! Abū Ṭālib’s son is familiar with death like a child is comforted with 

his mother’s breast. 

May death befall you! If I had to disclose what Allah E had declared 

about you, you will be like ropes and abandon your homes in flight. You 

will stumble here and there. However, I will control my fervour until the 

time I meet my Lord in a state that my hands are free from worldly luxuries 

which you love. Your world in my sight is like a cloud which rose high, 

looked lovely and spread around. It then burst and was emptied. 

Wait for a moment. The dust will settle in a little while and you will eat the 

fruits of your actions which will be bitter or you will harvest the plantation 

you sowed which will be deadly poison. Allah is sufficient as judge and 

Rasūlullāh H is sufficient as a caller and the plains of Qiyāmah are 

sufficient for justice. On that Day, may Allah deprive none of His mercy 

besides you and may He destroy none besides you. And peace on those who 

follow guidance.
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12. 
�ز جابر جعفی مروی �ست کہ �بو بکر صدقات دہات مدینہ و فدک ر� غصب نمودہ بود و سائر �طر�ف نو�حی مدینہ ر� 

نکہ بر�در �و در جنگ  در عہدۂ �شجع بن مر�حم ثقفی منودہ و �و مردے بود دلیر و با علی رضی �للہ عنہ دشمن بعلت �آ

مد �ول محلے ر� کہ دست تعدی بر� و کشود مزرعہ بود �ز �ہل  �آ نحضرت کشتہ شدہ بود و چوں بیروں  �آ ہو�زن بدست 

نحضرت رضی �للہ عنہ عمامہ سیاہ  نحضرت فرستادند کیفیت ر� عالم نمودند �آ لے نزد �آ بیت مسمی بانقیا �ہل مزرعہ رسو

ہے برسربست و دو شمشیر برمیان بست و بر �سپ صحاب سو�ر شد و �سپ دیگر ر� بیدک کشید و حسنین رضی �للہ 

ں مزرعہ  عنہما و عمار و فضل بن عباس و عبد �للہ بن جعفر و عبد �للہ بن عباس رضی �للہ عنہم ر� بہمر�ہ برد و چوں ماآ

مد و �مام حسین ر� بطلب �شجع فرستاد و چوں نزد �و رفت فرمود� جب �میر �لمومنین �بن  رسید در مسجد فضا فرود �آ

ملعون گکفت کیست �میر �لمومنین فرمود علی گکفت بلکہ �بو بکر �ست کہ در مدینہ و �گز�ر�دۂ �ور� باز حضرت فرمود� 

جب علیا گکفت من سلطانم و �و رعیت و �حتیاج بمن د�ر د�ئوبیاید حضرت �مام حسین بر گشت و کیفیت ر� عرض کرد 

فرمود بعمار تو برو و �ور� برفق و مد�ر� بیار پس عمار رفت و گکفت مرحبا یا �خا ثقیف چہ چیز تر� بر�ن د�شتہ کہ با �میر 

�لمومنین بد سلوکی کنی و چیزیکہ در تصرف �وست بگیری حال بیا وغدر خود بگوفحش بسیار بعمار د�د و عمار ہم 

نحضرت کہ در باب عمار ر� کہ �لحال �ور� پارہ پارہ می کند پس  مد بنزد �آ شدید �لغضب بود دست بہ شمشیر برد کسے �آ

مدند و �ور�  رید پس �یشاں �آ وردہ بودند فرستاد و فرمود متر سید و �ور� کشاں کشاں بنزد من �آ نحضرت �ہل بیتی کہ بہمر�ہ �آ �آ

نحضرت فرمود و�گز�رید �ور� و تعجیل مکنید کہ بتیز مغزی حجت خد� تمام نشود بعد �ز�ں فرمود و  وردند �آ کشاں کشاں �آ

ں ملعون گکفت  ت �ند �ختہ بر �یں کہ گردۂ �آ �ی بر تو بچہ متمسک �مو�ل �ہل بیت ر� حالل د�نستہ و چہ حجت تر� بجر�أ

تو نیز بچہ حجت قتل مردم ر� بر خود حالل کردہ و من رضاء صاحب خود ر� دوست تر د�رم �ز مو�فقت باتو حضرت 

ن بگکفتہ رسول خد� بود چیزے نبود کہ تالفی خو�ہد خد�  فرمود بلے تقسیرے بر خود سر�غ ند�رم مگر کشتن بر�درت و �آ

تر� ہالک کند و صورت ر� قبیح گرد�ند �شجع گکفت بلکہ خد� تر� ہالک کند و عمرت ر� قطع نماید کہ پیوستہ با خلفاء حسد 

مد و شمشیر خود ر� بر �ور�  خر نخو�ہی رسید پس فضل بغضب در �آ ں تر� بہالکت می کشاند و بمر�د خود �آ می ورزی و �آ

وردند  حو�لہ نمود و در �ور� بادست ر�ست �و �ند�خت پس �صحاب �و کہ سی نفر بودند و ہمہ �ز شجاعان بر فضل ہجوم �آ

ب شدہ و بر�ق خود ر�  نحضرت دیدند زہرۂ �یشاں �آ و �میر �لمومنین دست بذو �لفقار بردہ چوں برق ذو �لفقار برق چشم �آ

ں صاحب بزرگ خود کہ مثل  ریختند و گکفتند �لطاعۃ �لطاعۃ فرمود و �ی بر شما سیر �یں صاحب کو چک خود ر� پرید نزد �آ

شما کسی نیستند کہ کشتن شما خو�ہی نخو�ہی د�شتہ باشد پس رفتند بمدینہ و سر رفیق خود ر� پیش �بو بکر �ند�ختند 

نحضرت و خون �شجع ر� بخو�ہند مردم سکوت کردند گکفت شما چر�  پس �و مردم ر� طلبید و ترغیب نمود کہ بروند بسر �آ

گنک شدہ �یایا پیر و خذف گردیدہ �ید حجاج بن صخر گکفت بسم �للہ تو پیشو�ۓ مائی پیش برو تاما �ز عقب تو بیائیم 

و �گر بیائی مجموع قشوں ر� ذبح کند و نحر نماید مثل نحر کردن شتر�ں دیگرے گکفت می خو�ہی کہ باستر�حت در خانہ 

سان تر�ست �ز مالقات  بنشینی و مار� بفرستی نزد جر�ر �عظم کہ مردم ر� شمشیر خود می رباید بخد� مالقات عزر�ئیل برما �آ

�و پس �بو بکر نفریں کرد بر�یشاں ر� و بعمر شوری نمود �و گکفت خالد ر� بفرست پس خالد ر� گکفت بو سیف �للہ ہستی 

بے برد�ر و برو علی کہ شیر درندہ ما ر� کشتہ و می خو�ہد کہ تفرقہ درمیان �مت بیند�زد �وال �ور� بطریق خوش  جمعیت خو

مستمال نمودہ تابیاید و بخانہ خود بنشیند کہ ما �ز تقصیر �و گذ�شتیم و�ال �وبر� با سیری بیار پس خالد باپا نصد سو�ر �ز 

مد حضرت  شجاعان مکمل و مسلح رو�نہ شد فضل بن عباس چوں گرد لشکر ر� دید عرض کرد یا �میر �لمومنین لشکر �آ

سان بگیر�ینہار� کہ �گر ہمہ بزرگان قریش قبائل ہو�زن جمع شوند و حشتے �ز بر�ۓ من حاصل  فرمود تشویش مکن و �آ

بے �لتفاتی و بر نخاست تا  نشود� نگاہ برخاست و جلو �سپ ر� گرفتہ خو�بید برپشت خود بر برۓ زمیں بقصد �ہانت و 
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پو�ز سم �سپاں بلند شد و �یشاں رسیدند �نگاہ برخاست چوں خالد ر�وید فرمود یا �با سلیمان چہ چیز تر� پوردہ �ست بایں 

سمت گکفت کسی مر� فرستادہ کہ تو بہتر �ز من مید�نی فرمود حال بگوگکفت عالمی و محتاج بتعلیم نیستی گکفت �یں چہ 

عمل �ست کہ �ز تو صادر شدہ و �یں چہ عدو�تے �ست کہ �ز تو ظاہر گردید� گر تو�یں مرد یعنی �بو بکر ر� خوش ند�ری 

�با تو چنیں نیست و تر� دوست می د�رد و والیت �ورنگین نباشد بر خو�طر تو کہ بعد �ز �سالم و ہجرت دیگر نز�عے باقی 

تش خاموش  نماندہ بگذ�ر مردم ر� بحال خود می خو�ہند گمر�ہ نشوند یارستگار نو عبث باعث تفرقہ میان �مت مشو �آ

نحضرت فرمود تہدیدی کنی مر� بخود و پسر �بو قحافہ  شدہ ر� میفروز کہ �گر چنیں کردی عاقبت خوشی نخو�ہد د�شت �آ

مگر نمی د�نی کہ �ز سخنان تو د�د بامثال من تہدیدی و�قع نمی شود و �گز�ر�یں الف و گز�ف ر� مطلبے کہ د�ری بگوگکفت 

بمن گکفتہ �ند کہ �گر بر گشتی �زیں �طویق در پیش ما عزیز و مکرم خو�ہی بود و �گربرنہ گشتی تر�با سیری پرم نزد� و 

حضرت فرمود �ی کنیز ز�دہ تومی تو�نی حق و باطل ر� �زیک دیگر فرق کنی و می تو�نی مثل منی ر� �سیر و �ر پری �یے پسر 

مرتد �ز �سالم و�ۓ بر تو مر� ہمگماں مالک بن نویرہ کردہ کہ رفتی و �ور� کشتی و زن �ور� متصرف شدی �ے خالد بایں 

مدہ بامن معارضہ کنی بخد� قسم �گر شمشیر خود ر� بکشم بر تو و �یناں کہ ہمر�ہ تو �ند  عقل سبک ور�ی خالی �ز شہرم �آ

ں عیستم کہ تو درقیقت مر� تو�نید  سیر می کنم �ز گوشت بدن شما ہر چہ در صحر� �ز ککفتا رو گرگ باشد و �ے بتومن �آ

رزومی کنم صبح و شام کہ مرگ مر� �زین رحمت روزگار نجات و ہدو �گر  کشید و من قاتل خود ر�می شناسم و �ز خد� �آ

مد و گکفت تہدید وعید تو مثل غریدن شیرمی  بخو�ہم حاال درزیردیو�ر ہمیں مسجد تر� خو�ہم کشت خالد بغضب در �آ

ماند و در سو�رخ خود حزیدن و گریختن مثل رو باہ چہ بسیار بزبان تعدی می کنی و فعلت مطابق قولت نیست حضرت 

گکفت ہرگاہ عقیدہ تو �یں ست پس بایست تا بفعل ہم برسی و شمشیر ذو �لفقار �ز غالف کشیدہ بر �و حو�لہ نمود خالد 

نحضرت و برق ذو �لفقار ر� مشاہدہ نمود مرگ معائنہ دید گکفت یا �با �لحسن بر�ۓ �یں نیامدہ بودم  ہمیں کہ برق چشم �آ

وردی دو بارہ  نحضرت نبود کہ شمشیر ر� فرو �آ ورد و �ز �سپ در غلطید و قاعدہ �آ نحضرت پشت ذو �لفقار �بروفرود �آ پس �آ

نحضرت ہول غریبی و ترس عجیے بہم  دو بارہ بر گرد�ند مباد� کہ �ور� بترس و جبن حمل نمایند �صحاب خالد �زیں کار �آ

نحضرت بایشاں خطاب نمود کہ چر� حمایت سید و بزرگ خود نمی کنید و �للہ �گر من سرد�ر شما بودم  رسانیدند پس �آ

نکہ د�نہ گندم ر� �ز خوشہ بچیتد و باین رشادت مال خد� و رسول و  سان تربود�ز �آ حال برہاۓ شمار� می کندم و برمن �آ

مسلماناں ر�می بلید پس مثنی بن �لصباح کہ عاقل کاملے بود �ز �صحاب خالد گکفت و�للہ ما بعد�وت و دشمنی نیامدہ 

ں نبود کہ تر�نشناسیم بلکہ کوچک و بزرگ مامی د�نیم کہ توئی شیر خد� در زمین و شمشیر �نتقام �و بر معاندین  �یم یا �آ

نحضرت شرم کرد�  لیکن ماما موریم و بجبر مار� فرستادہ �ند و مامور معذور �ست خد� تلف کند �ور� کہ مار� فرستاد پس �آ

ن مردورور� �ز �یشاں گرد�نید و با خالد شوخی و مز�ح می نمود بعلت صدمہ و�لے کہ باور سیدہ �ز ضرب پشت  �ز سخن �آ

شمشیر و �و ہیچ جو�ب نمی د�د �نگاہ فرمود و �ی برتو �ے خالد چہ بسیار مطیع و فرمانبرد�ر گناہگار�ن و عہد شکناں 

نچہ بخیال تو پسر �بو قحافہ و پسر خطاب  ں کسی کہ د�نہ ر� شگافتہ �گر �آ گردیدہ مگر نقل روز غدیر کیایت نکرد تر� بحق �آ

رسیدہ چیزے ر� �ظہار می گردید و �ز شماشمہ �ز�ں بظہور می رسید �ول کسیکہ بایں شمشیر کشتہ می شد تو و �یشاں 

ں بدبخت تر� فاسد ملی کند و تو ہم د�نستہ چشم �ز حق می  ید و مشیت �آ نچہ مقدر �لہی بود بعمل می �آ می بودید و �آ

نچہ بچشم خود دیدی و تجربہا کردی چناں می د�نی کہ  مدہ کہ با �یں ککثافت مر� �سیر و �ر پری بعد �ز �آ پوشی و حال �آ

نچہ رفیقت در وقتیکہ تر�می فرستاد بتو گکفت و باہم شوری و صالح گردید بر من مخفی و پوشیدہ �ست چنان و چناں  �آ

گکفتند و تو می گکفتی کہ �یں ہمان �بو �لحسن �ست کہ عمر بن عبد ود ر� کشت و مرحب رباد و نیم کرد و در خیبر ر� �و 

نہار�  نہا �ز برکت دعاۓ پغمبر بود و حال پیغمبر �ز دنیا رفتہ و �آ جو�ب بتو گکفت تو ہمیں نقلہاۓ گزشتہ �ور� می کنی �آ

نمی تو �ند کرد پس بترس �ے خالد �ز خد� و رفیق خیانت کار�ں مباش خالد گکفت یا �با �لحسن و�للہ می د�نم کہ چی می 
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باء و �جد�د خود �ز قدیم و �ز عد�وت �ینکہ  گوئی و طائکفہ عرب و عامہ مردم �ز تورو گرد�ن نشدہ �ند مگر بمحبت دین �آ

سرہاۓ �یشاں ر� �ند �ختہ بودی و میل با �بو بکر بہم نرسانیدند مگر بعلت �طمینان پاس و سطوت �و و نرمی طبیعت 

�و و زیادہ بر حق �یشاں �یشاں د�دن

It is reported on the authority of Jābir al-Juʿfī that Abū Bakr appointed 

Ashjaʿ ibn Muzāḥim – a brave warrior whose brother was killed at the 

hands of ʿAlī I – over Fadak and other lands surrounding Madīnah. He 

seized the lands of the Ahl al-Bayt and began oppressing his subordinates. 

Subsequently, they complained to ʿAlī of the oppression and sought his 

assistance. Hearing this, immediately Sayyidunā ʿAlī I mounted his 

camel putting a black turban over his head and tied two swords. He took 

along with him Imām Ḥusayn, ʿAmmār, ʿAbd Allāh ibn ʿAbbās, and ʿAbd 

Allāh ibn Jaʿfar. He settled in the Masjid in the village and despatched Imām 

Ḥusayn I to summon Abū Bakr’s trustee. Accordingly, Ḥusayn went and 

told him, “Amīr al-Mu’minīn is calling you.” 

The man asked, “Who is Amīr al-Mu’minīn?” 

“Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib,” he replied. 

He responded, “Amīr al-Mu’minīn is Abū Bakr the khalīfah.” 

Imām Ḥusayn I said, “Okay. ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib is calling you so come.” 

Ashjaʿ said, “I am king and ʿAlī is from the common folk. If he has any work 

with me, he ought to come to me.” 

Imām Ḥusayn I said, “Shame on you. Is someone like my father a 

common man while you are a king?” 

He said, “Yes indeed. Your father did not give bayʿah to Abū Bakr except 

out of coercion and force while we pledged allegiance willingly.” 

Hearing this, Imām Ḥusayn I returned and told his father what 

happened. ʿAlī I turned to ʿAmmār I and instructed him, “Go to him 

and tell him that we are like the Kaʿbah; people come to us, we do not go 

to them.”
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ʿAmmār went to Ashjaʿ and spoke to him with harshness. Things got so 

heated up, that ʿAmmār almost unsheathed his sword. ʿAlī received news 

of this so he told his associates to go and bring Ashjaʿ. His family members 

who were with him at the time went and told Ashjaʿ, “Today you will be 

killed at ʿAlī’s hands.” 

Then they seized him and brought him.

ʿAlī asked him, “Why did you snatch the wealth of the Ahl al-Bayt and take 

control over it?”

He retorted, “What was the reason for you spilling the blood of people? 

Moreover, I regard obedience to Abū Bakr and his pleasure superior to 

conforming and following you.”

ʿAlī said, “I do not know of any sin of mines besides killing your brother. 

And he cannot be avenged. May Allah disgrace you.”

He answered ʿAlī in a harsh manner and told him, “You are destroyed due 

to your jealousy for the Khulafā’.”

Faḍl became upset at this and beheaded him. Ashjaʿs associates attacked 

Faḍl. Seeing this, ʿAlī I unsheathed Dhū al-Fiqār. When they saw his 

shining eyes and the glow of Dhū al-Fiqār, they threw down their weapons 

and submitted. 

ʿAlī commanded them, “Take the head of your small leader to your big 

leader.” 

They complied and threw his head in front of Abū Bakr. 

At this, the Muhājirīn and Anṣār gathered. Abū Bakr addressed the people 

saying, “Your Thaqafī brother has obeyed the khalīfah of Allah and His 

Messenger. I appointed him over the ṣadaqāt of Madīnah. But ʿAlī has 

murdered him and mutilated him in this atrocious manner. Those among 

you who are brave should go and avenge his death.” 
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Everyone heard him but became speechless and motionless. 

Abū Bakr shouted, “Do you possess no tongues to speak with?”

A bedouin said, “If you go then we will follow you.”

Another said, “It is better to see the angel of death than seeing ʿAlī.”

Abū Bakr sighed, “You are afraid of ʿAlī. That is why you give me such 

answers.” 

ʿUmar then spoke up, “No one can accomplish this besides Khālid.” 

Abū Bakr told Khālid, “O Abū Sulaymān, you are Allah’s sword! Take an army 

with you and proceed. Bring ʿAlī to me because he has killed our associate 

who was unmatched in bravery. Say to him that if he comes, his mistake 

will be forgiven. However, if he is adamant, then bring him alive to me.”

Khālid selected 500 warriors and left.

Faḍl saw them approaching so he informed ʿAlī. ʿAlī remarked, “If all the 

leaders of Quraysh and horsemen of Hawāzin had to gather, I would not 

fear them!”

Khālid reached there and asked ʿAlī, “Why did you commit such an atrocity 

and why did you rekindle the extinguished fire?” 

ʿAlī said, “Are you boasting over your bravery in my presence and warning 

me of Abū Bakr? Do you consider me to be Mālik Nuwayrah who you 

murdered and whose wife you married? I know my killer and desire 

martyrdom. Had I willed, I would have left you dead here in the courtyard 

of this Masjid.”

Khālid became enraged hearing this and ʿAlī drew his Dhū al-Fiqār. As soon 

as Khālid looked into his eyes and saw the glow of Dhū al-Fiqār, he began to 

plead for forgiveness. ʿAlī hit the rear of his sword on Khālid’s back which 

caused him to fall to the ground.
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Ibn Ṣabāḥ, an intelligent man, commented, “By Allah O ʿAlī. We have not 

come out of hatred. You are Allah’s lion and His sword. We are all at your 

service.”

Amīr al-Mu’minīn calmed down after hearing this and began to make jokes 

with Khālid. Khālid was suffering tremendously with back pain. ʿAlī said to 

him, “O Khālid! Surprisingly, you have forgotten about Ghadīr Khum and 

have very quickly given allegiance to the breachers and treacherous. And 

now you wish to put me in chains and escort me. Have you forgotten about 

ʿAmr ibn ʿAbd Wūd, Marḥab, and the battle of Khaybar?”

Khālid said, “I know exactly what you are speaking about. However, the 

Arabs have abandoned you out of fear for your sword while we have 

pledged allegiance to Abū Bakr because of his softness and the hope of 

receiving more wealth than we deserve. 1

The Contradictions and Inconsistencies between Shīʿī narrations regarding 
the claim over Fadak being gifted

The contradictions and inconsistencies of the above narrations are clearer than 

the sun in broad daylight. And there is no scope for interpretation. Moreover, it 

is impossible to accept the authenticity of all the contradictory narrations and 

then to speak about the claim of a gift. We will now point out some significant 

discrepancies.

The first narration from a. Iḥtijāj states that after her trustee was removed, 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J approached Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in person 

and asked him why he is depriving her of her father’s inheritance. 

The second narration from ʿ Ilal al-Sharā’iʿ mentions that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

was the one who approached Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in the Masjid.

1  Baḥr al-Jawāhir of Sayyid Muḥammad Bāqir ibn Sayyid Muḥammad pg. 323.
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So one narration mentions that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J came and the 

second mentions Sayyidunā ʿAlī I. 

The Shīʿah could probably answer by saying that first ʿAlī came, then 

Fāṭimah L. 

However, the sixth narration from b. Iḥtijāj which documents her famous 

khuṭbah suggest that when she returned from Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī was sitting in the house waiting for her. As soon as she 

entered, she began to scold him and reprimand him with stern words:

یا ابن أبي طالب اشتملت شملة الجنین و قعدت حجرة الضنین نقضت قادمة الجدل فكانت ریش العزل 
هذا ابن أبي قحافة یتزني نحلة أبي و بلغة ابني افترست الذئاب و افترشت التراب إلخ

O son of Abū Ṭālib! You are concealed like a foetus, and have sat at home 

like a scared slandered man. Notwithstanding that you have floored the 

brave men of the world and demolished their might, unfearful of their 

great numbers, you are now afraid of the impotent. Abū Quḥāfah’s son has 

snatched the gift of my father and the sustenance of my children. You are 

sitting like a wolf and have made the sand your bed.1

This narration shows that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not leave the house. 

Forget approaching Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, and reproaching him, etc., 

he did not help Sayyidah Fāṭimah J at all. Had Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

actually gone to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and spoken to him rationally 

about Fadak in the presence of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār, then would the 

noble and sublime Sayyidah Fāṭimah J scold her husband – who is the 

leader of the pious, killer of the kuffār – using such harsh words for sitting 

at home and doing absolutely nothing?

The fourth narration from c. Biḥār al-Anwār falsifies the above narrations. 

It mentions that when Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I told Sayyidah Fāṭimah 

1  Iḥtijāj vol. 1 pg. 280 no. 51424; Iḥtijāj pg. 65.
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J that a nabī is not inherited, she went back to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

who advised her to tell him about Sayyidunā Sulaymān inheriting Dāwūd 

and Yaḥyā inheriting Zakariyyā. It also mentions Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s 

statement that she has been coached and her response etc. This narration 

makes it clear that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not go personally to Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I, nor did Sayyidah Fāṭimah J herself think of this proof 

and present it. Only after Sayyidunā ʿAlī I coached her, she went back 

and made a second claim. Had Sayyidunā ʿAlī I went personally or had 

she presented this proof herself as appears in the khuṭbah narration, then 

what was the need to go back to her husband and get lessons from him? 

After reading this narration, will anyone believe that actually Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I went himself to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and debated him?

The eleventh narration from d. Iḥtijāj states that when Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

learnt of the Fadak issue, he became upset and wrote a harsh letter to 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I wherein he manifested his bravery and clearly 

stated the deviation of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār. He also was not reluctant to 

mention the painful punishment that awaits them. Had he went personally, 

then what was the need for the letter. It is possible to say that first he 

spoke directly to him and then wrote him a letter to keep a documented 

file of disparagement of the Ṣaḥābah M, or he first wrote the letter 

and then went to him. However, everything does not seem consistent. 

He could not have spoken first since the narration is clear that as soon as e. 

he received information of Fadak being usurped, he wrote the letter. Had 

he written the letter and then went personally, then why was he scolded 

for sitting at home and not helping? Had the letter actually been written 

which contained such a vehement address, then why was he reprimanded 

for concealing himself at home “like a foetus in the womb”?

Yet another inconsistency becomes apparent after analysing the fourth f. 

narration. It states that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I coached Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
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J to present the verse And Sulaymān inherited Dāwūd in front of Abū Bakr 
I. When he asked for witnesses, she presented Sayyidah Umm Ayman 

and Sayyidunā ʿAlī L. There is no mention of the latter’s testimony but 

the former’s testimony was not accepted since she is one woman and the 

testimony of one woman is not accepted. Sayyidah Fāṭimah J became 

upset at this and left. If this narration is true, then why did Sayyidunā ʿAlī 
I not speak his heart to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I when that was the 

appropriate time? Why did he not show some Hāshimī fervour seeing his 

wife’s anger? Why go home and write a letter or come at another time? 

Nonetheless, it appears from this narration that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did 

not say anything prior to the testimony and observed silence and patience 

in front of the circumstances. However, the same narration states the he 

took Sayyidah Fāṭimah J around for forty days to the houses of the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār, pleading for help and assistance, but to no avail. 

After this forty day period, Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I told her to go to Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I alone since he has a soft heart and tell him that although 

Fadak belongs to him, it is binding upon him to give it to her when she asks 

for it. She complied, and the Khalīfah acceded to her request and wrote a 

document for her which Sayyidunā ʿUmar I tore. 

These narrations suggest that she approached Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

twice at the institution of her husband. Once to present the inheritance 

argument of Sulaymān and the other to ask Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

alone due to his softness. And she was successful in her second attempt. 

This narration suggests that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I never approached 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I nor had any intention to debate or condemn 

him. He simply tutored Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and instructed her to go. 

And if he did go with her to give testimony, he remained silent and did not 

speak a word. 

This fourth narration states that Sayyidah Fāṭimah g. J went around to 

the houses of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār and even to Sayyidunā Muʿādh ibn 
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Jabal I but received no help. In this time, Sayyidunā ʿAlī I took no 

other steps. After this, he sent her to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I. Thereafter, 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I tore the document and kicked her on her stomach 

– May Allah forbid – which led to the miscarrying of her foetus Muḥsin. 

She then remained ill for 75 days and then passed away. 

This shows that after this Sayyidunā ʿAlī I had no chance to return to 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I to debate about Fadak since a fresh calamity 

befell which eclipses the Fadak issue, i.e. the oppression and abuse of 

Sayyidunā ʿUmar I which no one can tolerate and stomach. It was the 

opportune time for Allah’s lion to unsheathe his sword Dhū al-Fiqār and 

take revenge from Sayyidunā ʿUmar I for his oppression against the 

daughter of Rasūlullāh H. It is shameful for him to observe patience 

and silence in the face of such tyranny. When this is his level of tolerance 

and patience according to the Shīʿah then it is unfathomable that he would 

get angry at Fadak being usurped, debate Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I in the 

presence of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār over this trivial issue, and write a 

harsh letter wherein he labelled him an oppressor and usurper. 

Once you compare this narration to the twelfth one, you will be totally h. 

flabbergasted and will have to admit that no one can possibly understand 

the subtleties of the A’immah or give any explanation. He is not afraid to 

behead someone over a trivial matter but observes total silence in the face of 

the worst of calamities where revenge is permissible, nay mandatory both 

rationally and religiously. Maybe supernatural feats are manifested in this 

way, which are unfathomable and impossible for humans to accomplish. 

The fourth narration asserts that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I snatched the 

document from Sayyidah Fāṭimah J, smacked her and kicked her so 

badly that she miscarried; yet Sayyidunā ʿAlī I remained silent. On the 

other hand, the twelfth narration mentions that as soon as he heard of the 

oppression of Ashjaʿ ibn Muzāḥim, he could not tolerate it and immediately 
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set out with his servants, friends, and relatives and ordered that Ashjaʿ be 

brought to him. He used expletives upon him and allowed his execution. 

He was experiencing such vehemence that his eyes were glowing and his 

Dhū al-Fiqār was shining, sending shivers down the spines of all. Then 

when Sayyidunā Khālid I came, he threatened him and gave him a 

blow on his back felling him instantly. This establishes the Ḥaydarī rank 

and is a manifestation of the Lion of Allah. The earth and skies resound 

with admiration and complementation and the call, “There is no youngster 

but ʿAlī and no sword but Dhū al-Fiqār,” can be heard from every stone and 

tree. However, all this might and magnificence changes into utter shock 

when we see that when Sayyidunā ʿUmar I – who according to the 

Shīʿah was impotent and ignoble – abuses and oppresses Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J to the extent that she miscarries her foetus; Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

did not unsheathe his sword? Why did perseverance overpower his lion 

nature? Both rationally and religiously, this was not a time of tolerance, 

but a time to take revenge from Sayyidunā ʿ Umar I and make him taste 

a disgraceful chastisement. A tooth for a tooth! 

Sadly the object of the Shīʿah of disparaging and condemning the Ṣaḥābah 

in general and Shaykhayn M in particular – in accordance to their 

warped belief – was not achieved. At the same time, their fabrications have 

only tainted the noble image of the household of Rasūlullāh H and 

attributed to them such things which they are exempt and innocent of. 

They have prepared such filthy material that baffle the enemies of Islam. 

In fact, this is sufficient artillery for the enemy to cast doubts against 

Islam, Rasūlullāh H, and his noble family. Shame upon such love!

ا  ْرُض َوَتِخرُّ اْلِجَباُل َهداًّ ْرَن ِمْنُه َوَتنَشقُّ اْلَ َماَواُت َیَتَفطاَّ َتَكاُد الساَّ

The heavens almost rupture therefrom and the earth splits open and the 

mountains collapse in devastation.1

1  Sūrah Maryam: 90.
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The fourth narration states that Sayyidunā ʿAlī i. I advised Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J to go directly to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I when he is alone 

and ask him for Fadak. She complied and Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I gave 

it to her and also wrote a document for her. This shows that no debate 

took place here. He gave her Fadak willingly. On the other hand, the third 

narration says that only after she debated him and presented him with 

Qur’ānic proofs was he forced to write the document for her. In fact, 

Sayyidah Umm Ayman and Sayyidunā ʿAlī L testified in her favour as 

well. This shows that he succumbed to her proofs and was defeated by 

her. It also says that she was not alone, but was accompanied by Sayyidah 

Umm Ayman and Sayyidunā ʿAlī L. That is why their testimony was 

written on the document he gave her. 

Thereafter it is mentioned that en route, she met Sayyidunā ʿUmar j. I 

who asked her for the documents and tore it up. When she reached home, 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I enquired as to why she was angry and she narrated 

her encounter with Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was upset 

and declared, “No calamity has befallen me and your father greater than 

this.” 

The inconsistency here is that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was with Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J just few moments back. Why did they not go home 

together? Did he go somewhere else and send her alone? Secondly, it 

does not mention anything of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I abusing her and the 

miscarriage. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I saw her anger and made his statement. 

This debunks the claim that Sayyidunā ʿUmar I persecuted her. 

The Khuṭbah of Zahrā’k. 

The sixth narration from Iḥtijāj is very significant and needs to be analysed 

with scrutiny. It totally demolishes the argument that she claimed that 

Fadak was gifted to her. They have no other response but to label this 

narration as false and this khuṭbah a fabrication. Following this, the Shīʿī 
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scholars are extremely troubled and distressed by this narration and have 

presented such interpretations that are ludicrous to say the least. 

Unfortunately, the Shīʿī scholars cannot reject this narration since it is 

very authentic and a huge building of the tyranny of the Ṣaḥābah M 

rests on it. Hence, they are all afraid to categorise it as unreliable. 

The authenticity and value of this narration can be realised from the fact 

that the Shīʿī scholars have made high claims of its authenticity. Moreover, 

they have not only narrated it from their sources but made an effort to 

establish it from Sunnī sources. Al-Majlisī comments on it:

اعلم أن هذه الخطبة من الخطب المشهورة التي روتها الخاصة و العامة بأسانید متظافرة

Understand that this is one of the famous khuṭbahs which both Shīʿah and 

Sunnī have narrated via numerous reliable isnāds. 

It appears in Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’ fī Sharḥ Khuṭbat al-Zahrā’, a book dedicated to 

the commentary of this khuṭbah:

و الحتجاج المشهور کالنور على السطور المسطور في کتاب مسطور في رق منشور المعروف بخطبة 
تظلم الزهراء التي مقصودنا من هذا الكتاب شرحها و کل ما ذکر إلى هنا کان مقدمة بالنسبة إلیها و نحن 
نشرع الن في إیراد تلك الخطبة الشریفة المشتملة على الیات البینات و البراهین الساطعات و الحجج 
فاطمة  من  الخطبة  کون  في  شبهة  ل  و  إشكال  ل  بالجملة  و  قوله  إلي  القاطعات  الدلئل  و  الواضحات 
کانوا  الشیعة  مشایخ  و  أبنائهم  یعلمونها  و  آبائهم  عن  یروونه  کانوا  طالب  أبي  آل  مشایخ  أن  و  الزهراء 

یتدارونها بینهم و یتداولونها بأیدیهم و ألسنتهم

And the famous proof like a light from mount Ṭūr written in the Lawḥ 

Maḥfūẓ, i.e. the khuṭbah of the oppression against al-Zahrā’, the 

commentary of which is the object of this book. Whatever has been 

mentioned up until now is just an introduction to it. We now reproduce 

that noble khuṭbah which comprises of clear verses, manifest evidences, 

bold proofs, and categorical verifications…
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There is no objection nor any misgivings of this khuṭbah being attributed 

to Fāṭimah al-Zahrā’. The mashāyikh of the family of Abū Ṭālib had been 

narrating it from their forefathers and teaching it to their sons. Moreover, 

the Shīʿī mashāyikh have been learning and teaching it and passing it on to 

one another by means of their hands and tongues.1

When this is the level of the authenticity of this khuṭbah, then whatever 

is mentioned therein ought to be in harmony with their belief system 

and whatever is not, ought to be incorrect. So we hope that the readers 

especially the Shīʿī scholars will ponder and reflect over the fact that 

nowhere in the khuṭbah did Sayyidah Fāṭimah J mention anything of 

Fadak being snatched away from her or Rasūlullāh H gifting it to her, 

or it being in her possession. The gift story does not feature therein neither 

explicitly nor implicitly. Everything mentioned therein is connected to 

inheritance. The complaint of the oppression and tyranny is in relation 

to deprivation of Rasūlullāh’s H inheritance. And the proofs she 

furnished are all connected to inheritance. Had the reality been that 

Rasūlullāh H gifted it to her, she had full possession and ownership 

of it, and Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I snatched it from her, then undoubtedly 

there would be some mention of this in the khuṭbah. Is it possible for her 

not to publicise to the Muhājirīn and Anṣār something in total conflict 

of the Sharīʿah, intelligence, and morality, i.e. to usurp something 

from someone’s possession, perpetrated by the khalīfah of the time?

This khuṭbah is no less than 2 juz’ in length and its eloquence and articulacy 

is likened to the Qur’ān. It draws a detailed image of all the oppression and 

tyranny of the Ṣaḥābah M and it was recited in the gathering of the 

Muhājirīn and Anṣār in Sayyidunā Abū Bakr’s I presence. Such heart-

felt words are used that bring the listener to tears. So it does not make 

any sense for her not to mention this aspect which was necessary and the 

greatest evidence to prove the tyranny of the khalīfah of the time.

1  Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’ fī Sharḥ Khuṭbat al-Zahrā’ pg. 148.
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Since the non-mention of the gift was something of much significance, the 

Shīʿī scholars turned their attention to it and pondered deeply as to how 

they might answer it. But as the proverb goes, A drowning man clutches unto 

straws. All the answers they provided are nonsensical and unacceptable.

Al-Majlisī writes in the commentary of this khuṭbah:

الله  لها من رسول  أنها ادعت فدکا کانت نحلة  المتظافرة کما ستعرف في  الروایات  أنه قد وردت  اعلم 
صلى الله علیه و سلم فلعل عدم تعرضها في هذه الخطبة لتسلك الدعوى لیأسها من قبولها إیاها إذا کانت 
الخطبة بعد ما رد أبو بكر شهادة أمیر المؤمنین و من شهد معه و قد کانت المنافقون الحاضرون معتقدین 

بصدقه فتمسك بحدیث المیراث لكونه من ضروریات الدین

Understand well that innumerable narrations have been reported as you 

will soon learn of that she claimed that Fadak was a gift which Rasūlullāh 
H gave her. So probably her non mention of it in this khuṭbah was 

due to her despondency of it being accepted as the khuṭbah occurred 

after Abū Bakr rejected the testimony of Amīr al-Mu’minīn and those who 

testified with him. Moreover, the hypocrites that were present believed in 

its correctness. Thus, she used the ḥadīth of inheritance since it is part of 

the ḍarūriyyāt (essentials) of dīn.1

The very words of this explanation make it quite apparent that the writer 

himself and his ilk do not accept it with their heart. Furthermore, majority 

of the narrations which we have quoted above disclose its fallaciousness. 

His claim that this khuṭbah was delivered after Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and 

other’s testimony was rejected is incorrect. There is no mention of such a 

thing in the narration that contains the khuṭbah. In fact, the narration of 

Iḥtijāj which we quoted has the following words in the beginning:

روي عبد الله الحسن بإسناده عن آبائه أنه لما اجتمع أبو بكر رضي الله عنه على منع فاطمة فدك و بلغها 
ذلك لتت خمارها إلخ

1  Biḥār al-Anwār.
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ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḥasan reports via his isnād from his forefathers, “When Abū 

Bakr intended to deprive Fāṭimah of Fadak and this news reached her, she 

wore her veil and her shawl, and came with her servants and women of her 

tribe to Abū Bakr…

This shows that this was the first time Sayyidah Fāṭimah J approached 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and this was as soon as she learnt that he was 

not willing to give Fadak to her or was depriving her of it. However, there 

is no mention as to how the news reached her. Nonetheless, the answer 

that she went to him after the testimony was rejected is nothing but a 

supposition. But this supposition does not seem correct since the words, 

“When news reached her…” show that she had no former knowledge of 

it. And it is apparent that Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah Umm Ayman L 

could not give testimony without her knowing about it or demanding it 

from them. 

The second narration we quoted from Iḥtijāj mentions that after the 

demise of Rasūlullāh H, Sayyidah Fāṭimah J came to Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I. He told her, “I know that you will speak nothing but the 

truth. However, present witnesses.” She then brought Sayyidunā ʿAlī 

followed by Sayyidah Umm Ayman L. The fourth narration from Kitāb 

al-Ikhtiṣāṣ of Biḥār al-Anwār asserts that the first claim Sayyidah Fāṭimah 
J made to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I was of inheritance. When this was 

rejected, she returned to Sayyidunā ʿAlī I who told her to return and 

ask why Sulaymān inherited Dāwūd. The same narration mentions that 

when Sayyidah Fāṭimah J learnt that her trustee had been removed, 

she approached Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and asked him the reason for 

this. So these narrations make it clear that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J went 

once, in fact twice prior to that instance. And it is beyond doubt that she 

presented her witnesses which Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I rejected in front 

of her which led to her unhappiness. This was the ideal time for her to 

speak her heart and disparage Shaykhayn and the Ṣaḥābah M. Who 

can say that her witnesses were rejected and the news of this reached her, 
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and then only she went and delivered her sermon? This could only have 

been the case if the testimony took place without her knowledge and she 

was informed of it later. Hearing this, she went into a rage and set off 

towards Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and delivered her address.

Furthermore, the third narration from Miṣbāḥ al-Anwār mentions that 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah J approached Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and 

furnished many evidences including the testimony of Sayyidunā ʿAlī 

and Umm Ayman which forced him to believe her. In fact, he wrote a 

document for her. But this was torn up by Sayyidunā ʿUmar I after 

she left. This narration makes it clear that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

was not at fault. It was actually Sayyidunā ʿUmar I who perpetrated 

the crime. So intelligence demands that she ought to have approached 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and complained of Sayyidunā ʿUmar’s I 

action. Only if he did not listen to her complaint and sided with Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar I, then it would be correct for her to go to the Ṣaḥābah M 

and complain about the khalīfah for him writing the document for her 

but then stabbing her in the back and siding with Sayyidunā ʿUmar I. 

Had she remonstrated in this manner then definitely the Ṣaḥābah M 

would have been upset and would have objected to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 

and criticised Sayyidunā ʿUmar L. If all of them did not do this, then at 

least the supporters of Sayyidunā ʿAlī I would have sided with the Ahl 

al-Bayt. They had a perfect chance to support Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and 

condemn Shaykhayn L. 

However, these aspects that make total sense were discarded and what 

happened is that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J goes to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

and only speaks of inheritance. She did not mention anything else. This 

makes it quite clear that she did not go after the testimony was rejected, 

or after the document was written, etc. In fact, as soon as she heard about 

Fadak, she went into a rage and approached Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

accompanied by her servants and the women of the Banū Hāshim and said 

what she wanted to say about not receiving her inheritance. 
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The fifth narration from Biḥār al-Anwār totally falsifies al-Majlisī’s answer. 

It mentions that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J did not go out of her own will 

but was advised by Sayyidunā ʿAlī I to go. The narration mentions that 

after Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I made an announcement that whoever has 

any outstanding credit from Rasūlullāh H or any promise, he should 

go to him and it will be fulfilled. And Sayyidunā Jābir and Jarīr L went 

and their promises were fulfilled. After hearing of this, Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I 

told her to go and mention Fadak. She went and mentioned Fadak, Khumus, 

and Fay’ and presented a number of Qur’ānic verses to substantiate her 

stance. Anyways, Sayyidunā ʿUmar I told her to bring witnesses and 

she brought Sayyidunā ʿAlī, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, Umm Ayman, and Asmā’ who 

bore witness in her favour. However, their testimonies were rejected and 

Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I then mentioned aḥādīth in praise of Sayyidah Fāṭimah 

that whoever hurts her hurts Rasūlullāh H etc., and towards the end 

he also scolded them for usurping the khilāfah and warned them of the 

consequences. He then told Sayyidah Fāṭimah J to go home and Allah 

will pass judgement as He is the best of judges.

This narration shows that everything that transpired, happened in the 

presence of Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah Fāṭimah L. Both of them 

presented their cases, furnished proofs, presented Qur’ānic verses, and 

poured their hearts out. But when everything was rejected, they rested 

their affair with Allah E. So what chance remains for her to go a 

second or third time and claim her inheritance, present proofs for it, 

and condemn the Ṣaḥābah M? How can it be true that as soon as she 

heard of Fadak being snatched away from her, she approached Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I and gave her bombastic sermon? Sayyidunā ʿAlī I had 

already done this on her behalf. He established that Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 

and Sayyidunā ʿUmar were oppressors, usurpers, etc., in the presence of 

all. What was omitted for her to take the trouble of going to the Masjid and 

delivering her eloquent and bombastic speech?
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The fourth narration proves that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J approached 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I thrice. First when she learnt that her trustee 

over Fadak was removed. Second when ʿAlī I told her to present the 

verse Sulaymān inherited Dāwūd. And third when he told her to go to 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I when he is alone since he has a softer heart. 

She had three chances to speak her heart. Instead, she did not. The first 

time, after Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I told her that a nabī is not inherited, 

she could not think of any response and went straight home to Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī I who taught her what to say. So this proof could not have been 

presented in the first instance since it did not cross her mind. Rather, she 

was taught by Sayyidunā ʿAlī I and went for a second time. 

It is far-fetched for her to deliver her sermon the second time since in that 

gathering after she presented her Qur’ānic proof, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I asked her for proof and she presented Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah 

Umm Ayman L and whatever transpired thereafter was against 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī and Sayyidah Fāṭimah L.  At the end, she became upset 

when Sayyidunā ʿUmar I said that the testimony of one woman is not 

accepted and Sayyidunā ʿ Alī I wants to secure his personal benefit. She 

remarked:

الله إنهما ظلما ابنة نبیك صلى الله علیه و آله حقها فاشدد وطأتك علیهما ثم خرجت

“O Allah, they have oppressed Your Prophet’s H daughter by depriving 

her of her right so chastise them severely.” She then left. 

Now if we suggest that she went thereafter to deliver her sermon, it 

will not be accepted since the narration states that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I 

took her for forty days to the houses of the Muhājirīn and Anṣār M 

but received no help. He then told her to go to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I 

when he is alone. This is the third time she approaches him – based on this 

narration. There was no chance of her delivering her bombastic sermon 

since Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I handed Fadak over to her and wrote a 
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document for her. Now there cannot be a fourth instance of her going to 

Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I and giving her sermon since she fell ill and had 

a miscarriage due to the severe blow of Sayyidunā ʿUmar I — as the 

Shīʿah claim —which proved fatal days later. 

In short, whoever scrutinises these narrations just a little and compares 

them to each other will have no doubt that since the khuṭbah has absolutely 

no mention of the gift claim, such a claim did not happen. The Shīʿah will 

not be prepared to regard the khuṭbah as false. It will follow that the gift 

claim is then false, without a doubt.

Al-Majlisī writes that the hypocrites who were present believed in the 

honesty and truthfulness of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, hence Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah used the ḥadīth of inheritance as proof since it is part of the 

essentials of dīn. This answer is very astonishing. If the reason of presenting 

the ḥadīth of inheritance was due to it being part of the essentials of dīn 

and due to its impact on the listeners, then the gift claim is more significant 

since ‘possession is proof of ownership’ is also part of the essentials of 

dīn. In fact, against the inheritance claim, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I had 

an opportunity to cite the statement of Rasūlullāh H excluding the 

Ambiyā’ from the general rule of inheritance. Those hypocrites who were 

present believed him and endorsed his action. On the other hand, had she 

claimed that Fadak was gifted and proved that she had possession over it and 

presented the principle possession is proof of ownership, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr 
I would have had no answer and the listeners would realise his major 

blunder. They would have believed Sayyidah Fāṭimah J and supported 

her, understanding that the removal of her trustee was pure oppression. 

Had they not done so, due to hypocrisy and supporting Sayyidunā 

Abū Bakr I, then too she would have proven him to be tyrannical.

The incident that took place after delivering the sermon and returning 

home is so startling and amazing, that not only does it impact the claim 
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over Fadak, it destroys the fundamental principle of the Shīʿah, i.e. the 

infallibility of Sayyidah Fāṭimah and Sayyidunā ʿAlī L. The Shīʿah are 

totally helpless in providing any answer or explanation or interpretation 

for this. Nothing seems to pass their minds in upholding their principles. 

The incident is that after Sayyidah Fāṭimah J delivered her sermon 

she was overtaken by grief, sadness, and sorrow to the extent that she 

went to the grave of her beloved father and mentioned many things, 

recited heartfelt couplets, and cried profusely. She then returned home. 

Sayyidunā ʿAlī I was at home waiting for her return. As soon as she 

returned she scolded him very sternly and harshly: 

O son of Abū Ṭālib! You are concealed like a foetus, and have sat at home 

like a scared slandered man. Notwithstanding that you have floored the 

brave men of the world and demolished their might, unfearful of their 

great numbers, you are now afraid of the impotent. Abū Quḥāfah’s son has 

snatched the gift of my father and the sustenance of my children. He raises 

his voice and debates me. The Anṣār have deserted me and the Muhājirīn 

have detached themselves. Everyone has turned a blind eye; no one is 

prepared to protect me nor assist me. I exited with shame and returned 

with sorrow. You have humiliated yourself. You sit at home like a wolf and 

do not move from your place. If only I had died before such humiliation. My 

state is pitiable. The one I relied on has left the world and my supporters 

have become lazy. I only complain of it to myself.

This address proves that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did absolutely nothing 

and remained at home in this most crucial and difficult time. Sayyidunā 

Fāṭimah J had to do everything all by herself. She made the claim, 

questioned, and demanded answers, and poured her heart out. She exited 

with shame and returned with sorrow. Sayyidunā ʿAlī I remained at 

home and did nothing. She was so hurt by this that she sighed, “If only I 

had died prior to such humiliation.” She regretted the loss of her father and 

could not control herself and declared, “My supporters have become lazy.” 
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This sermon makes it crystal clear that all the narrations which mention 

that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I went to Sayyidunā Abū Bakr I, complained, 

debated with him, etc., are all false. Especially the narration that mentions 

that both were present in front of Sayyidunā Abū Bakr and Sayyidunā 

ʿUmar L and he debated them and condemned them and warned them 

of the evil consequences of their actions, is totally debunked. Had this 

actually happened then why did Sayyidah Fāṭimah J use such cruel 

and bitter words, despite her infallibility, which are devoid of any respect, 

patience, and dignity? After Sayyidunā ʿAlī I exhausted all his efforts 

to support and assist her – if they are agreed to be true – was it fair for him 

to be scolded with such harsh words:

مانند جنیں در رحم پردہ نشیں شدۂ مثل خائبان در خانہ گریختہ و بعد �ز�ں کہ شجاعان دہر ر� برخاک ہالک �فگندی 

مغلوب �یں نامرد�ں گردیدۂ �ینک پسر �بو قحافہ بظلم و جبر بخشیدۂ پدر مر�د معیشت فرزند �نم ر� �ز من می گیرد و 

�ند نہ د�فعے د�رم و نہ یاوری و نہ شافیے خشم ناک بیروں  �نصار مر� یاری نمی کند و مہاجر�ن خود ر� بہ پناہ کشیدہ 

رقتم و غم ناک گر گشتم خود ر� ذلیل کردی گرگاں می درند و می برند و تو�ز جاۓ خود حرکت نہ کنی کاش پیش �زیں 

مذلت و خو�ری مردہ بودم

You are concealed like a foetus, and have sat at home like a scared 

slandered man. Notwithstanding that you have floored the brave men of 

the world and demolished their might, unfearful of their great numbers, 

you are now afraid of the impotent. Abū Quḥāfah’s son has snatched the 

gift of my father and the sustenance of my children. He raises his voice and 

debates me. The Anṣār have deserted me and the Muhājirīn have detached 

themselves. Everyone has turned a blind eye; no one is prepared to protect 

me nor assist me. I exited with shame and returned with sorrow. You have 

humiliated yourself. You sit at home like a wolf and do not move from your 

place. If only I had died before such humiliation. 

Had Sayyidunā ʿAlī I really strived to acquire Fadak for her, then her 

address to him is very startling. Either she was extremely hurt and angry 

that is why she blurted out incorrect statements, or either she felt that his 

efforts were insufficient. However, Sayyidunā ʿAlī’s I response is more 
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startling since had he made the effort, he should have consoled her by 

saying, “I left no stone unturned in assisting you. You are overlooking my 

efforts due to anger and emotional hurt and not realising the worth of my 

efforts. I have debated them, proven them wrong, and cautioned them of 

the painful punishment that awaits them in the Hereafter. What more can 

I possible do?” However, he said, “Be patient. Allah is responsible for you 

and your sustenance. What Allah has prepared for you in the Hereafter is 

far better than what these wicked people have snatched from you.”

Now let us have a look at the response the Shīʿah give. Let us have a glimpse at 

their absurd explanations. Al-Majlisī writes:

و لندفع الشكال الذي قلما یحضر بالبال عند سماع هذا الجواب و السوال و هو أن اعتراض فاطمة رضي 
الله عنها على أمیر المؤمنین في ترك التعرض للخالفة و عدم نصرتها و تخطئتها فیهما مع علمها بإمامته 
و وجوب اتباعه و عصمته و أنه لم یقل شیئا إل بأمره تعالى و وصیة الرسول صلى الله علیه و آله و سلم  
مما ینافي عصمتها و جاللتها فأقول یمكن الجواب عنه بأن هذه الكلمات صدرت منه لبعض المصالح و 
لم تكن واقعا منكرة لما فعله بل کانت راضیة و إنما کانت غرضها أن یتبین للناس قبح أعمالهم و شناعة 
افعالهم و سكوته لیس لرضاء بما أتوا به و مثل هذا کثیرا ما یقع في العادات و المحاورات کما أن ملكا 
یعاتب بعض خواصه في أمر بعض الرعایا مع علمه ببرأته من جنایتهم لیظهر لهم علم جرمهم و أنه مما 
استوجب به أخص الناس بالملك عنه المعاتبة و نظیر ذلك ما فعله موسى علیه السالم لما رجع إلى قومه 
غضبان أسفا من إلقائه اللواح و أخذه برأس أخیه یجره إلیه و لم یكن غرضها إنكار على هارون بل أراد 
بذلك أن یعرف القوم عظم جنایتهم و شدة جرمهم کما مر الكالم فیه و أما حمله على أن شدة الغضب و 
النف والسف حملتها على ذلك مع علمها بحقیقة ما ارتكبه فال ینفع في دفع الفساد و ینافي عصمتها و 

جاللتها التي عجزت عن إدراکها أحالم العباد

We will now remove the objection that creeps into the minds of people 

after hearing this question and answer. It is that Fāṭimah’s J objection 

against Amīr al-Mu’minīn for not claiming khilāfah and abandoning 

assisting her and labelling him wrong in these two aspects despite her 

knowledge of his Imāmah, the mandatory nature of following him, and 

his infallibility, and that he did not speak anything accept with Allah’s 
E command, and Rasūlullāh’s H waṣiyyah is something that is in 

polarity to her infallibility and dignity. 
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I say, it is possible to answer [this already shows that al-Majlisī himself 

does not regard this answer as impressive or promising] by saying that 

these words were said due to some benefit. In reality, she did not object to 

what he did. Instead she was happy. Her object was to make apparent to the 

people their evil and horrible actions and to affirm that his silence was not 

to sanction what they perpetrated. This happens quite often in common 

speech. Like a king condemns one of his special attendants regarding an 

aspect of his populace, knowing fully well that the attendant is innocent 

of their crime so that the knowledge of their crime may be manifested and 

they realise that even the closest to the king is condemned for it. 

An example of this is what Mūsā S did when he returned to his nation 

full of anger and remorse. He cast down the tablets and caught hold of his 

brother’s head pulling it towards himself. His intention was not to condemn 

Hārūn but to impress upon the people the gravity and seriousness of their 

crime as the discussion of this has passed. 

With regards to attributing this to extreme anger, wrath, and fury which 

coerced her to do this knowing the reality of what she committed does not 

remove the objection and sin and is in polarity to her infallibly and dignity 

which the minds of servants are incapable of comprehending.1

This answer has been elucidated in Ḥaqq al-Yaqīn in the following words:

مؤلف گوید کہ دریں مقام تحقیق بعضے �ز �مور ضرور �ست �ول دفع شبہ چند کہ ممکن �ست در خاطر خطور کند �گر 

کسی گوید کہ �عتر�ض فاطمہ رضی �للہ عنہا بر حضرت �میر رضی �للہ عنہ باوجود عصمت ہر دو چہ صورت د�رد جو�ب 

نکہ مردم د�ند کہ حضرت �میر رضی �للہ عنہ ترک خالفت  گوئیم کہ �یں معارضہ محمول بر مصلحت ست �ز بر�ۓ �آ

ن بسیارے �ز معامالت با حضرت رسول شدہ و غرض تہدید و  برضاۓ خود نہ کردہ بغصب فدک ر�ضی نبودہ و در قر�آ

نچہ �ز حضرت موسی علیہ �لسالم صادر شد در وقتیکہ بسوۓ قوم برگشت و  تادیب دیگر�ن ست و �زیں قبیل �ست �آ

نکہ می د�نست  نکہ می �آ �یشاں عبادت گوشالہ کردہ بودند �ز �ند �ختن �لو�ح وسروریش ہارون ر� گرفتہ بہ پیش کشیدند باآ

نکہ بر قوم ظاہر شود شناعت عمل �یشاں و ماند عتابے کہ حق تعالی بہ حضرت عیسی علیہ  کہ ہارون تفصیر �ند �رد تا �آ

نکہ مید�ند کہ �ونگکفتہ �ست و مثل �یں بسیارست �لسالم خو�ہد کرد کہ �یا تو گکفتی بمردم کہ مر� و مادر مر� خد� بد�ند باآ

1  Biḥār al-Anwār pg. 123.
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The author says that few aspects need to be clarified here. Firstly, those 

misgivings and doubts need to be removed which could possibly enter the 

heart. If someone objects that Sayyidah Fāṭimah J had vilified Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī’s I infallibility, the answer to this will be that her statement was 

in fact for people to know that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I did not abandon the 

position of khilāfah willingly and was not happy with Fadak being usurped. 

Like many times Rasūlullāh H is addressed in the Qur’ān but other 

people are referred to who are being reprimanded and scolded. Similarly 

is the incident of Sayyidunā Mūsā S when he returned to his people 

and saw them worshipping a calf. He cast the tablets with him and caught 

hold of Hārūn’s S head and began pulling it towards himself. Whereas 

Sayyidunā Hārūn S was a Messenger and Mūsā S knew fully well that 

it was not his mistake. Nonetheless, Mūsā S did this so that the people 

realise the wickedness of their misdeed. And Allah’s E address to ʿĪsā 
S, “Did you command the people to take you and your mother as deities.” 

Whereas Allah E has complete knowledge that he did not say this. And 

there are many examples of this nature.

The author of Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’ interprets it in a very similar manner:

بأنه إمام مفترض الطاعة و ل یلیق بمثله  بالنسبة إلى علي تلك الجرأة و الجسارة مع علمها  و ما فعلت 
إثبات کفر  الفظیعة على المة  الفعلة  أبو بكر من تلك  المخاطبة من مثلها إل لبداء شناعة ما فعله  هذه 
العمرین کما فعل موسى علیه السالم بأخیه من الخذ بلحیته و ضرب على رأسه حتى یعلم القوم شناعة 

عبادة العجل

What she committed towards ʿAlī with such audacity and nerve knowing 

that he is an Imām whose obedience is mandatory and that such an address 

towards his like from her like is inappropriate, was only to manifest the 

cruelty of Abū Bakr’s action on the ummah which established the kufr of 

Abū Bakr and ʿUmar. Just as Mūsā S did to his brother by holding his 

beard and hitting him on the head so that the people realise the evilness 

of worshipping the calf.1

1  Lamʿat al-Bayḍā’ pg. 393.
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The author of Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh comments:

مکشوف باد کہ �سر�ر �ہل بیت مستورست �ز مدرکات �مثال مامردم بلکہ مقد�د رضی �للہ عنہ و �بو ذر رضی �للہ عنہ 

�للہ عنہ بامنزلت بیروں �دب گام نزند ودر سعید �ے خاطر تمناۓ �بن طلب نہ کند وقتی نمی د�نم  و سلمان رضی 

تے کرد علی رضی �للہ عنہ فرمود  نحضرت ضحبر کجادیدہ �م کہ سلماندر خدمت �میر �لمؤمنین �ز غصب خالفت و تقاعد �آ

گاہی بدست کنی بدیہی �ست کہ بیرون �ہل بیت کنی بدیہی  ہاں �سے سلمان رضی �للہ عنہ می خو�ہی �ز �سر�ر �ہل بیت �آ

فریدہ ر� تو�ناۓ حمل �یں بارگر�ں نیست ہماناں فاطمہ رضی �للہ عنہا کو محدثہ بود و بحکم  �ست کہ بیرون �ہل بیت �آ

�حادیث صحیحہ بعلم ما کان و ما یکون عالم بود ال جرم �ز�ں پیش کہ رسول خد� ود�ع جہاں گوید و حو�دث ہائلہ نازل 

گاہی دشت و بحکم عصمت کی تشریف موہوبہ یزد�نی �ست  گرڈ�ز مخالف �مت در �مر خالفت و ضبط فدک و دعو�ی �آ

جزبحکم خد� و رضاۓ علی رضی �للہ عنہ مرتضی سخن نمی فرمود سخن �و سخن عمل عمر�ن بود و کلمہ �و ودیعہ 

خد�وند رحمن و مناعت محل �و�ز ملکوت و ملک رفیع تر بود تا بعو�لی و فدک چہ رسد و چہ بسیار وقت حسنین ر� 

گرسنہ می خو�بانید و بلغہ یک شبہ �یشاں ر� بسائلے می رسانید مملکت دنیا در چشم �و باپزد بابی بمیز�ن نمی رفت فدک 

و عو�لی چیست و حاصل کد�م �ست �گر کوئی �ین خطاب و خطبہ چہ بود و �یں ہمہ فزع و شکوہ چہ و�جب می نمود 

پس در حضرت �میر �لمؤمنین رضی �للہ عنہ �ظہار جسارت کرد و معذرت جس تن باجلباب عصمت بینونت د�شت پاسخ 

نکہ گوئیم بحکم  �ین سخن ر� بدین گونہ ساختگی کنیم کہ �سر�ر �ہل بیت مستورست یہ سرحی کہ مسطور �فتاد و�ال �آ

نکہ خمیر مایہ فطرت  نحضرت ہمی خو�ست مہ ظالم ر� �ز عادل و حق ر� �ز باطل باز نماید تا �آ مدرکات عقول ناقصہ خود �آ

�یشاں �ز ترشحات زالل والیت بہرہ یافتہ �ز طریق ضاللت و غو�یت باز شوند و بہ شاہرہ شریعت و ہد�یت روند

It should be clearly understood that the mysteries of the Ahl al-Bayt are 

beyond our comprehension. Miqdād, Abū Dhar, and Salmān M did not 

step beyond the limits of respect whereas Rasūlullāh H addressed 

Salmān I as one of the Ahl al-Bayt. Moreover, none of them desired to be 

equated to the Ahl al-Bayt. I have seen at one place that once Salmān Fārsī 

entered the presence of ʿAlī I and expressed his unhappiness at the 

usurpation of the khilāfah and ʿAlī’s holding back upon which ʿAlī said, “O 

Salmān! Do you wish to discover the secrets of the Ahl al-Bayt? The truth 

is that no one has the capacity to carry this burden except the Ahl al-Bayt.” 

And according to the aḥādīth, Fāṭimah J possessed knowledge of 

everything of the past and future. She through the vision of Rasūlullāh 
H could foretell the appearance of calamities. No one would speak to 

ʿAlī anything else besides the difference between the people with regards 

to khilāfah and Fadak. Their talk was equal to action; what will happen with 

the Fadak issue. Most of the time, he put Ḥasan and Ḥusayn off to sleep on 

empty stomachs and fulfilled the demands of the needy. Wordily kingdom 
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had no value in his eyes, not even the worth of the wing of a mosquito. 

Fadak, its surrounds, ʿawālī, etc., had no value in his eyes. If anyone objects 

as to why this type of speech and complaint happened and why was such 

audacity displayed in front of ʿAlī and why was he scolded I will complete 

this discussion by asserting that the Ahl al-Bayt’s secrets are concealed. Yes 

some of them have been written. Otherwise, we declare and this is the only 

thing that comes into our incomplete minds that Rasūlullāh’s H object 

was to separate the oppressor from the just and the truth from falsehood 

in such a way that people’s nature exits from error, blindness, deviation, 

and crookedness and gets fixed on the highway of Sharīʿah and guidance.1

Although we do not see any need to comment on the above responses for every 

sensible person will realise their worth. The only thing that can be said is that 

it is beyond human comprehension and from the mysteries of the Ahl al-Bayt. 

However, it is appropriate to mention a few words.

Anyone who looks at al-Majlisī’s answer will be disgusted and surprised. It seems 

like the drowning man clutched unto straws and blurted whatever came in his 

mind. He says that her objective was to address others. But he does not realise 

that the only ones in the house at the time were Sayyidah Fāṭimah and Sayyidunā 

ʿAlī L. So who did she want to tell? Moreover, what more could she have 

said when Sayyidunā ʿAlī I had already thoroughly defeated them in debate 

and proven them wrong and warned them of Allah’s punishment and Sayyidah 

Fāṭimah J had already delivered a pompous sermon labelling them as kuffār, 

apostates, and inmates of Jahannam publicly. So what remained for her to say? 

Maybe she wanted the angels to hear who came to comfort and console her. 

The example of Sayyidunā Mūsā and Sayyidunā Hārūn S has no connection 

with the issue at hand. Firstly, we do not accept the assertion that reprimanding 

Sayyidunā Hārūn S was to show the people. Besides, what Mūsā S done 

was not done publicly but in the privacy of his house. Furthermore, Sayyidunā ʿ Alī 
I understood her words to be addressed to him and not as al-Majlisī claims. 

1  Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh pg. 91.
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He says in answer to her:

النبوة  بقیة  الصفوة و  بنت  یا  نهنهني عن وجدك  ثم  الویل لشأنك  المؤمنین ل ویل لك بل  أمیر  لها  فقال 
فما غنیت عن دیني و إل أخطأت مقدوري فإن کنت تریدین البلغة فرزقك مضمون و کفیلك مأمون و ما 

أعدلك أفضل مما قطع عنك فاحتسبي الله فقالت حسبي الله و أمسكت

Al-Majlisī translates this into Persian in the following words:

تش و در �فرونشاں �ے دختر برگزیدۂ عالمیاں و �ے باقی ماندۂ  جناب �میر در جو�ب �رشاد فرمودند کہ صبر کن و �آ

نچہ مقدور بود �ز طلب  وردم و �آ نچہ جانب خد� مامور بودم بعمل �آ ذریت پیغمبر من سستی در �مر دین خود نہ کردم و �آ

حق خود ر�ں تقصیر نہ کردم و روزی تر�و �والد تر� خد� ضامن �ست

Sayyidunā ʿAlī answered, “No woe to you but woe to your position. Observe 

patience and extinguish the fire of revenge O daughter of the selected and 

O remainder of Nubuwwah. I did not observe laxity in religious matters 

[but I acted according to the command of Allah] and spared no effort to 

search for my right. If you want sufficient means, then your sustenance is 

taken care of [by Allah] and your responsibility is safe. What awaits you is 

far superior to what you missed. So anticipate reward from Allah.” 

She said, “Allah is sufficient for me,” and she stopped. 

From this answer, we can clearly see that Sayyidunā ʿAlī I understood the 

address to be for him and the anger vented towards him. Otherwise, why would 

he say that he tried his best and spared no effort? In fact, his response implicitly 

directs Sayyidah Fāṭimah J to realise her mistake. “Why are you venting 

your anger at me and labelling me lazy and a foetus etc.? I exhausted all my 

efforts to assist you. I testified in your favour and debated with the Ṣaḥābah etc. 

Notwithstanding the fact that I did this in front of you, you call me a coward and 

afraid and are angry at me. This is far-fetched from your position.” 

These aspects are documented in Shīʿī narrations. They spoil the image of 

Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s J infallibility and establish her venting of anger without 

right, owing to human tendencies. 
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The truth is that the Shīʿah are trapped. They have imprisoned themselves in 

the fabrications they concocted. They have forged a narration for every aspect 

and have presented a response to every objection. But all their lies have jammed 

them up. 

If only they had stuck to one narration, they would not be in as many problems 

and they would not have been disgraced. Their abundance of narrations 

and contradictory statements have spared us the trouble to respond. Their  

inconsistencies and discrepancies have totally razed their entire building to the 

ground. Now their case will not be heard in any court and their false testimonies 

cannot extricate them from the quagmire they are in.

It has reached completion with goodness by the mercy, grace and help of Allah.
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